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By JOHN ELY BRIGGS 

UNIT FOUR-TRANSPORTATION 
KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY~~TUESDAY.JAN.8,1935~ 

WI ls the eighteenth story 
•e aeries or explorations 

bat.o the history or Iowa. 
.-er topic about transporta• 
tloil will appear In this paper 
n week. 

2. Stagecoachlng. 

of the stagecoachlng was 
1•wa••• big companies. Frink and 
Wi the Ohio Stage company. lllld=rny local companies such 

Hatch line. maintained 
1'icu1iil' schedule!!'. The largest of 
all W&l the Western Stage com
~ Jt had routes all over Iowa u4 Mratde In seven other states. 
:&a tllli , business grew, It bought 
oat Nll!e of the other companies. 

more than one company 

-

ecoaches over the same 
ere was keen rivalry 
them. Drivers raced to 

hlch team was the faster. 
.,.,ere reduced from five, six, 

1119V n cents a mile to almost 
and sometimes free meals 

~""to; glng were added as special 
attractions. The competition for 
contracts to carry the mall was 
even more bitter. A company got 
several hundred dollars a year for 

• 

Map Showing the .l\1aln 

that service, depending on the 
distance and the number of trips. 

In the beginning, ordlnaty farm 
wagons were sometimea used for 
stages. As the business increased, 
however, lighter spring wagons, 
called jerk.Jes, came into general 
use. For a number of years Frink 
and Walker used two-horse wagons 
"with white muslin tops." But the 
elegant Concord coach, drawn by 
four horses, was the favorite type. 

The body of the Concord coach 
w~ oval in shape, though flattened 
on top for baggage. There was 
also a triangular leather-covered 
space behind, known as the 
"boot," to hold baggage. In front, 
high above the horses, sat the 
driver. In:side the closed body 
were three seats, each large 
enough to hold three passengers. 
The front seat faced the rear. The 
body was mounted on "thorough 
braces" made of long strips of 
leather fastened to front and rear 
bolsters like cables of a suspension 
bridge. As the coach moved, the 
body rocked back and forth on the 
leather braces, quite violently 
where the road was rough. Inside 
nnd out It was brightly painted, 
!lnd each coach was named for 
oome prominent l)erson or place. 

Every 10 or 15 miles along the 
stage routes were stations for 
changing horses. As soon as a 
stage arrived the tired team was 
unhitched and a fresh four, al
ready harnessed, took their places. 
The change could be made In a 
minute or two. Taverns were 
located at some of these places. 
At Important crossroads large sta
tions, like railroad division points, 
were maintained. The Western 
Stage Coach Company had such a 
station at Iowa City where they 
kept all kinds of supplies, coaches, 
horses, blacksmiths and carpen• 
ters. Agents and drivers were 

scattered all over the state. I of a bare railroad track"' 
The stage driver was a man of The rapid settlement of 

importance, and he never missed during the fifties gave the 
anopportunity to show bis talents. companies much business 
He could manage his four horses running between Des M 
so gracefully that driving looked Boone earned $100,000 In 
easy. He could snap a fly off the Although immigration o. 
flank of a lead horse with his long- during the Civil War th 
lashed whip. He could chew to- companies more thar{ ma 
bacco and talk about his adven-· that loss by transporting s 
tures at the same time. Many a and military supplies. A 
boy planned to be a stage driver regiment was moved from 
when he grew up. Moines to Iowa City by stageco 

But the work of a stage driver In three days. The success of t e 
was often bard and dangerous. He Western Sta&e Company may be 
had to watch the road for ruts and judged by the fact that the valu 
stones, attend to his horses, take of the stock rose from $100 to 
care of his passengers, and guard $2,000 a share. 
the mall. In the spring he might Though the stagecoach seeme 
have to cany rails to pry his coach to be at the height of its pop 
out of the mud. When the roads larlty just before and during t 
were bad three or four miles an I war, its end was near. Schedu 
hour was a good rate of speed. were changed to make connecti 
Under the scorching heat of the with the adva_ncing railroads. , 
summer sun or through the bllnd• 1 the "lron horses" puffed sendl 
Ing snow of a winter blizzard, in westward, the stagecoaches retreat 
rain or shine, the weather-beaten ed. Gradually the network of rail 
driver was on the road. The stage- roads covered the state and th 
coaches had to run. only stage lines that ' remained 

C_ompanies tried to operate on were In out-of-the-way places. Th 
defmlte schedules, but in bad Western Stage Company broke 
weather stages were occasionally In 1870. Their coaches which co 
delayed for days at a time. The $1,000 each, were sold as low 
quality of the horses and manage• $10. That marked the end of the 
ment of the company also affected period of stagecoaching in Iowa 
the regularity of operation. In • 
March, 1859, the Vinton newspaper Activity Hints. 
complained that Sharp's "snail• 1. Write an essay explaining whv 
galloping plugs got to town only the period of stagecoachlng Jr 
twice last week" and were "behind Iowa began about 1840 and endPd 
again this week," while the West• about 1870. 
ern Stage Company's coaches had 2. Suppose you had been llvln 
arrived on time every day. Never- In. Iowa 80 years ago. Tell why you 
theless, the mail stages often gave might have wanted to be a stage 
better service than the first rail- ?rive:· Let the girls de crlbe an 
roads. During the Civil War, when 1magmary ride in n. stagecoach 
every one was eager for battle 3. Make a small model of a Con-
news, the Anamosa "Eureka" cord coach, 
sighed, "Oh, for the good old times 
when we had a daily stage instead 

..:--~----~~==~~~....--::~~"""'.:::''"""::".~~===---: 
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Many Open Houses on New Year's 
Day in 1882, Old Files Reiieal 

At Other Homes. 
At W. S. Ivins' house, Mrs. 

Keokuk Society Received at 
Some of the Well Known 

Homes of the City Dur
ing Afternoon. 

Ivins received with her daughters, 
Mrs. R. Ralsto11 Jones and Miss 
Ivins, assisted by Mrs. A. B. Chit
tenden ad her daughter, Miss 
Libbie. 

_ New Year's day fifty years ago 
was celebrated in Keokuk with 
fewer open houses than usual, so 
the files of the Gate City for that 
day tell. However, it must have 
been a gay day jurging from the 
list of open houses appended to 
Ute announcement of the day's 
(estivitles. At Col. J, C. Parrott's 
home on Fulton, between Sixth 
and Seventh streets, Mrs. J. C. 
Parrott received, assisted by Mrs. 
Frank LeBron, Miss Capelle, of 
Lincoln, Nebr., Miss Blanche 
l;lostleton, Miss Clara Parrott, Mrs. 
1,. E. Pollock, Miss Minnie Seidlitz 
and Miss Clara Seidlitz. Mrs. E. K. 
~uell, at her home on Fifth street 
t,etween Fulton and Franklin, was 
-.sslsted by Miss Buell, Miss Lam
bertson, Mrs. S. M. Clark and 

1 At the W. A. Brownell house 
callers were received by Mrs. 
Brownell, assisted by Mrs. Jay J. 
Smith, Mrs. W. E. Kellogg, Miss 
Miriam Kellogg and at the A. E. 
Johnstone's the receiving line in
cluded Mrs. Johnstone, assisted by 
the Misses Ida and Lulu Williams, 
Mrs. W. T. Rankin, Mrs. Arthur 
Bridgman and Miss Shaffer. 

rs. D. A. Spencer. 
Receiving at the Patterson house 
ere Mrs. W. A. Patterson and 
aughters, Mrs. Guy Wells, Mrs. 
tarkwather, Mrs. D. N. Sprague, 
e Misses Nellie and Kate Stark
ather and Miss Helen Allen. Mrs. 

M. Hutchinson at her home at 
e corner ot Second and Concert 

--ts, received after twelve 
,_ck, and was as;;iste~ by Mrs. 
flosmer, Mrs. O. Kiser, Mrs. 
H. Harrison, Mrs. Edmund 

ger and the Misses Effie Hutch
Jn, Fannie Kiser and Julia 
rrlson. 

In Defense of Wine. 
That the eighties were gay and 

that wine flowed on New Year's 
day may be judged by the follow
ing temperance squib which was 
appended to the story of the day's 
festivities in the pape1· yellowed 
with age in the old files: 

"It Is quite the social cheese to 
get drunk on New Year's day. Of 
course no gentleman ever gets 
drunk. I mean they get unduly 
flushed with wine and begin to 
leave their gloves, hats, overcoats, 
canes in all sorts of odd places. 
These fashionable marrymakers 
who start out In the morning with 
a visiting list never intend to get 
drunk, but remember Mr. Editor 
what the old English admiral 
called the three most beautiful 
objects in nature- a beautiful 
woman in full dress, a ship in full 
sail and a thoroughbred 1·ace 
horse. Now when after say your 
tenth or twelfth call, at each of 
which a lovely woman sometimes 
a bevy of them, offer you a glass 
of bubbling sparkling champagne, 
what's a fellow got to do?" At Judge Love Home. 

Presiding at the Judge Love i--.-~--~~--=-~-~--~~~· J 
,me, Eighth street between Or
ans and the Avenue, were Mrs. 

,ove and Mrs. McClure, Mrs. C. 
,. Wllllams, Mrs. H. L. Bridgman, 

2
~rs. Papin, Miss Hosmer, Miss 
"-attie McClure, Miss Givin and 

iss Love. At Stephen Irwin's 
,Qome, Eighth and Orleans street, 
lrlrs. Irwin was assisted by Mrs. 
,J. w. R~nkin, Mrs. ,vmiam Bal
Jnger, Mrs, I. A. Sawyer, Mrs. 
~hn N. Irwin, Mrs. Wells M. 

,Irwin, the Misses Birdie Rankin, 
)l'ellie Sawyer, Minnie Given and 
.!(aude Marshall. The hour was 
yter twelve o'clo~ ~--

Mrs. Hamden Buell, corner of 
Second and Concert streets "will 
receive calls after one o'clock," 
with her assistants, Miss Belknap, 
Miss Bertha Wolcott and Mrs. 
\Volcott, the old file reveals. Mrs. 
McCrary kept open house after 
two o'clock and was assisted by 
Mrs. Hugh Robertson, Mrs. A. J . 
Mccrary, Mrs. Edwin Elder, Mrs. 
Gibson Browne, Mrs. James 
Hagerman, Miss Carrie Mccrary, 
Miss Lulu Ford, Miss Cleaver, 
Miss Green, Miss Mullin and Miss 
Robertson. The McCrary home 
was at Sixth and Franklin street s. 



• 
'Coach and Four' Was in Use During 

Early Days of Gate City's History 

A relic of the period in which 
the Dally Gate City's ancestor was 
conceived, 1s the old "coach and 
four" pictured above as It was 
exhibited In the parade at the 
Kahoka Mil!souri Centennial cele
bration of the organization of 
Clark county. 

Best authorities say the coach 
was built nearly 100 years ago at 
Des Moines, Ia., for Garrett Jor
don at a cost of $600. It was 
made entirely by hand of the best 
grade of wood, Iron and leather. 

One account says this coach 
traveled the Des Moines-Palmyra 
route and another, the Alexandria
Bloomfield route, following the 
Des· Moines river up what Is 
known as the divide road. It was 
in active service from the time 
It was built, carrying mall and 
passengers. until Its business was 
assumed by the building of the 
Des Moines and Mississippi (Bur
lington) railroad. 

The letters Des Moines Mall 
Coach, which were once so bright 

are now almost faded away, yet settler In Clark county, lJ1f /ng 
can still be deciphered on th~ an Indian trading post at Marys
side of the coach. There Is room ville In the 1820's. The old coach __.,.,,, 
inside for six plll!sengers, with attracted much attention at the 
space for one or two more on top Fair even at that time, and an 
beside the driver. A deck or rail old lady seeing the name on the 
overhead, and a boot at the back side, remarked, "Why I rode in 
of the coach provided ample room that coach many a time." 
for baggage. It was a "coach and A few of the old rates of fare 
four" on good days; on bad days for traveling In this acme of 
when the mud was deep, six luxury in the "coach and four" 
horses were needed, and frequent days were: Palmyra to St. Fran
changes to fresh horses were made cisvllle, $16.90; Carthage to St. 
along the way. Francisville, $7.95; Qumcy to Nau

In the old days the coach was voo, $13.75; Burlington to St. 
jokingly called the trl-weekly mail, Francisville, $7.95; Ft. Madison to 
between Palmyra and Des Moines. Van Buren, $3.75. 
It went up one week and tried to Before the stage coach mall 
get back the next, but hardly ever route was established in 1836, 
made it. the nearest post offices to this 

About 1875, after this coach had section were at Palmyra and Ft. 
retired from active service, It was Madison. 
brought out and driven to Keokuk The old coach remains at St. 
to a Tri-State Fair. Several old F)-anclsvllle, and many believe It 
men were passengers, among them deserves to be preserved as a 
General Harrison, then nearly 100 historical relic in some Missouri 
years old. He was the first white or Iowa museum. --------------~.---- was ten dollars a pas.senger and the regufnr 1n.Dc-e-s~Y..,o._,i,_n-es......,ii""fc-.-""!D~a'"ii"!"ly..,_"!'lines were es•h• a w1·1n J.tl. wt• M.1·t·1.1 programme provided for 0, tri-weekly line. tablished to Keokuk and Davenport, and it 

01 ~ tf!:Jlt '9 ~R -" ~ In bad weather the programme was fre- was not an infrequent occurrence for trains 
quently "more honored in the breach of from six to twelve coaches to arrive and 

WKDNBSDAY cll0IL"'mfQ, NOYBll.BKB 13, 18'1S. 
than in the observance." When the depart between sun and sun. The busiest 
Western Stage Company became proprie- time was from 18t1 to 1863, when the boys ----------------'I tora oJ the route they put on two horse were marching to the front. 'fhe Twenty-

Tll.E VANISHED ST.\Gll:-Co.1.cn.-It hns ''.ie~keye," and operated two liues from Des third Iowa Infantry, numbering one thous
been ma.ny years since it was familiar to Momes-one to Keokuk, the other to D.w- and men, with all their accoutrements and 

enport. It was a mammoth corporation. eamp 11quipage, were furnished transporta• 
Keokuk eyes. Ilut it has more recently de- One of the founders was :Mr. E. 8. Alvord, tion from here to Iowa City in three daye, 
serted Des Moines. And its going incites well known to many of our citizens. Com- without delaying the regular travel. Dur
the Rtguter to say this about it: mencing with a few two-horse vehicles, ing State \Jonvention . time, stages were 

I The first vehicle of the Western l:itagc running out from Indianapolis, it spread startcde'fery two hours, and three or four 
Company that ever left Des Moines rolled throughout eight great States, numbering hWldred men were uequcntly shipped in 

. away from hefore the City Hotel in the car- ita employes by thousands, its property i.Jy a single night by these bi-hourly trains. 

I ly, gray morning of July 1, 185+. 'fl.le millions, and making its influence felt in The coaches cost on an average one 
company had just succeeded to the fracchiso all the important political and business thousand dollars each; since tho dis• 
of Frink & Walker's stage line, a corpora- projects of the territory wherein it operated. solution of the Company they have 
tion that ran the Jirst public wagons to Des 'l'.11.e old corporation was organized in been sold as low as ten dollars, and for 
Moines. Wagons-wagons withoqt springs 1MO, and ceased to exist on tke first day of the worth of the old irons. Skunk bottom 
and with white muslin tops, drawn by two July, 1870, when the last stage was dispatch• was the great bane of the Des :Atolnes 
horses, arri'fing with great regularity semi- ed from Des Moines to Indianola. Some traveler. It was a bottom without a bot
occasionaliy. Their route was tO Oskaloosa time in 18115 Concord C')aches were subst.i• tom, and the bottom of that had fallen out. 
the first day, to Fairfield the second dar, tuted for jerkeys, and henceforth, till the The Company kept yokes of cattle, with 
and the third to Keokuk, where they m<1de rual1111g railroad trains caused the ban - broad tire wagons stationed t¥ere during the 
close connections with America. The fare ishment of the stage variety of travel wet season, and even then the gentle cxer--

t.he four-horse coach was an im ortantitcm ciees of carrying rails to .v.ry up the coach 



was not an unUllual cxpencncc 
wjt.blltanding the bad roads; the break
~., and all th? varied drawbacks that 
lwaited the operations oftbc Western Stage 
, ompany, their stock advanced from one 
Jtundred dollars a share to two thou•aud 
and at that price it was llcvcr 1mt o~ th; 
market. Of tho men who were employed 
by th~ evmpany, one old drh'cr 1s now 
prolD.lllent member of the Iowa Senate a•1 
othe~, whom tradition citcsas the Jehu 0 
the first stage that came to Des Moines he\.1 
for many years an important office uod~r the l 
G!neral Go_veromeot, and is now noted &s a 
railroad builder on _a g1~aotic ~le. One, 
who handled the rcrns 1n Ohio, bas since 
been Governor of Iowa, and still another isl 
a member of Con gross from Indiana. -- - ~ --

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY . 
• SEPTE.:\IBER t:3, ,.~~:{ i.:; Stagecoach mentioned in article as it appeared in 

An 01<1 u. s. :u1111 ueifo. 1 11The Transportation Parade 11at K;okuk in May 1931. ' 
An old ~tage coaeh wa$ sold at thl' 

s;tle of Garrl'l Jonlan Jast week to b~ Thi~ ancient vehicle, which is in a j the best of wood, iron and leather and 
k,·r~t 1,y tll~! Old l:il'ttler~• as~ociation, of ~plend1d sta~e of preserv~tion, except- put together by skilled hands. 
Foi t :\Jadison, Iowa, I hat was bou,,ht mg the runnmg gears which were used 'j i\1r. Hill then took me to the harn 
hy ,(~e,•:ts,•d in 1838, and cost when b "i\1 M K new t11c sum or $1.0UO. It is hunO' on Y 1 r. c ee as a farm wagon for in which the bed of this coach was 
l_,·ather rochrs a11d wa" m,rnufactGr,,d many years and are badly dilapidated. I placed some 30 years ago. To my sur
tor the !!•_>vernnwnt fo,· the mail roull•; i\Ir. Jordan had it built for carry- prise, I found it well preserved with 
nt tlrnt tnn_<', betwe,·n P,Llmyra, Mo., ing passengers and mail between Pal- painting, letterings and all lookina a.s 
:md Des l\lo111(•s, Iowa. The tnno-uc i - " l,m~ <'JJ_oug-h for four hor~es. The'°\Joor: myra and Des )Ioines, Iowa in the bright as when I saw it over SO years 
h:m! :S1lrnr. ha11dl1•s and 

011 
t>acb win- early days when there were• no rail- before. I then called on i\Ir. J. L. 

do,~• 1s wnllPu in gilt letter~, "Des roads. )1cKee, the present owner, a very 
:\h!ll)t~,, l\fail ~•oach." The Governnwnt There was room inside for six pas- genial and sociable gentleman, who 
ulla<_:1als cons1tlcretl it too IH'avy for the d !iusi~e~s anti di~posed of it to •Mr. Jor- sengers an one or two outsirle with gave me most of the above data anc 
tlau m whose . barn it h:ts \Jl'en kl'pt in the driver with a deck or rail over- amongst other things told of taking--:-----1 
a gootl state ot pn•servat ion for the past head and what they called a "boot " this Des i\Ioines mail coach over to 
forty years.--Kahob Gazette. in the rear, making ample room f~r Keokuk to a tri-state fair some forty 

baggage. It was drawn by four horses, years ago, with several old men in it, 
or six in bad weather, and they were amongst whom was General Harrison THE CITIZEN 

Oct. 23, 1936 
OLD ST AGE COACH 

ON EXHIBITION 

Last week at the Centennial at 
Kahoka, 1\Io., a relic of the old horse 
and buggy days was shown. It was 
one of the stage coaches used a life
time ago to carry the mail and passen
gers from Palmyra, 1\10. to Des 
~Joines. It was exhibited in Keokuk 
several years ago at a Tri-State Old 
Settlers celebration and has since been 
stored in a barn at St. Francisville. 
where it was fixed up and shown 
again. 

A history of the old coach as 
written by John Gilhousen in 1915 
was given in the Kahoka Gazette~ 
Herald as follows: 

I have just returned from St. Fran
cisville, perhaps the oldest town in 
Clark county, where I discovered or 
rather rediscovered, one of the most 
interesting historical relics to be found 
in Clark county. It is now in pos
session of J. L. :\kKee of St. Francis. 
ville, who bought it of the late Gar
rett Jordan, for whom it was built in 
Palmyra in 1840, at a cost of $600 
and was described and lettered "Des 

exchanged in relays several times dur- then nearly 100 years old. ' .. -----1 
ing the trip. The outfit attracted great attention. 

In the winter of 1861 I was teach- An old lady, seeing the name on the ,-----1. 
ing school in Iowa, a few miles from side, exclaimed, "Why, I rode in that 
St. Francisville, and in passing back coach many a time." Mr. McKee said 
and forth to my school I noticed this he did not know her, but often wished 
strange looking stage coach in :Mr. he had inquired who she was. 
Jordan's shed. 1\1r. ::'11cKee regrets very much that ·----1: 

)Ieeting it one day I inquired about. he did not preserve this old relir. but 
it and he told me in his laconic man- said he never realized its value as a 
ner, saying: "That's what we used to relic, he having been used to seeino- it 
call the tri-weekly mail between Pal-' ever since he was a kid. 

0 

myra and Des Moines. We went up By all meal"Js let us have this valu- .----
one week and tried to get back the able historical relic at our next old 
next, but hardly ever made it." That settlers' meeting .• It would be of in
remark I have never forgotten, al- tense interest to all the old folks and 
though made 54 years ago, and the would bring hundreds, if not thou
coach had then been used near 20 I sands, to the meeting. For this pur
years. I have often wondered since pose it ought to be repaired and put 
th~n whether that very interesting together in its original form, replacing 
relic had been preserved. So, on all parts that are missing. 
reaching St. Francisville, I told my 
host, )Ir. William Hill, what I saw in I 
1861 as related above, and he said: 
"Why, that old coach is here vet in 
Mr. McKee's barn." I said, "i ~ust • 
go and see it." ·we found the running 
gears almost covered with weeds in 
)Ir. McKee's barn lot and much the 
worse for bad usage, but still showing 
the exquisite workmanship and sub
stantial manner in whichti was built. 

)Ioines )fail Coach". - --' Every part of it was hand made of 

-

-
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KEO!<OK, JOWA 

Titl~u••t~AP~ii property in South , 
lee dates to Hall Breed Tract 
By Dorothy Pickett ca:;c, it originates from the J. Frank ~mith, father of Started in 1898 

History, to be . interesting, Half-Br~~rd tract court order Ralph B. Smith, and Joe A~- Ralph Smith, known and 
need not be confined to far- of partition. . . derso_n purchased th~ bus1- respected throughout the 
away p .. ces. It has happenec . As a ~e.sult of this peculiar- ness ~n 18~2 and the !irm has community, and the senior 
right in Lee county's own back tty. dec1s10ns of ~rea~ cons~- :emamed m the Smith fam- member of the firm, joined 
yard. quence res•ilted. In th1~ part! Ily these 89 years. . his father in the business in 

Take. for instance, that cular atea countless suits on- Frcm the humble begm- 1898 while still in school. 
stretch of land lyir.g south of ginated which wh~tted tht': nings on Fifth street ~he com- After graduating from the 
the Mis~ouri-Io~a line-extend- knowlc(lge and wits of tht' pany has grown steadily, both old Iowa College of Law he 
ing ea-;twardly to the Miss!,;- legal prc,fe<;sion an? ~h~ Lee in prestige and physic~! ~n- became a permanent, full
sippi river • . . 119,000 acres Countv B_ar Association be: vironment. A small butldmg time member of the company 
in all, which makes u!) the came nat10nally known anu at 511 Blondeau was pur- and for many years has been 
southerr. portion of Lee ultimately was acceded 1s t~e

1 
chased in the early part of its top authority on abstracts 

county finest in real estate law in the 20th century and as bus- of title. He oversees the of-
T.his was designated as "The the state. iness increased, addition_s, fice practice end of the firm. 

Half-Bn:>ed Tract" and set . were made, one by one unt~l His son, R. Buell Smith, 
aside by the treaty of 18'N Samuel F. Miller the site now covers approx1- graduate in law from Drake 
for the half breeds of the Sacs It wa~ in 1850 when Keokuk mately 2100 square feet of University, has been with the 
and Foxes, was considered the legal, polfloor space. Present plans firm since 1936. He is direct

litical ;;nd commercial chief cont:mplate even further ex- ly responsible for probate, 
Absolute possession city of Towa, that Samuel F pans10n. abstracts and real estate law. 

The uccupants had no right Miller arrived to practic~ la,, . . Robert B. Dickey, the third 
to sell or convey the land and here. l Abstract of title member of the partnership, 
the United States held a re- It is thought that his p~r As owners of real estate I and deputy county attorney, 
versionary right until ten in the many real estate sutt are aware, an Abstract ofhs most closely associated 
years later when the half- was a great factor in th tory of the title to real estate with court and trial practice. 
breeds petitioned the govern- recognition he received whicr Title is an abbreviated his-i====-=======~ 
ment for absolute possession cventu.i.lly placed him on th as shown by the records. The 
of the land with the right to United States Supreme Cour purpose of this is to admit an 
sell if they so chose. during Lincoln's administra examining attorney to ascer-;._, ___________ _ 

In 1834 Congress passed an lion tain the merchantability of 
act, 1pproved by President In this new Justice from th~ such property without having 
Jackson, relinquishing . _all "Wild _West", the. bench r soon to go directly to the records. 
rights I<' the land and g1vmg recogmzed a formidable ,orce, In the early days the "ab
it to the half-breeds in fep a juris1 learned in the law, stract" field was not much 
simple. along V'lth such names as Jay of a business but when the 

Hodes of speculators rush• and Marshall. Smith family took over, a 
ed in and confusion was rifo. systematic set-up was es-
A suit in the district court Smith's Title Service tablished and in 1904 Ralph 
in Fort Madison resulted in Other end-results of the B. Smith brought all books 
Judge '\1ason issuing a dccre~ Half-Breed Tract order have and records up to date. Two 
for the partition of the land been in evidence d ow n years later a new card index 
i~to 101 shares. This was con- througr the years. as, for in- method, according to blocks 
firmed October 7, 1841. stance Smith's Title Service, and sections, was inaugur

dating hack to 1857, the sec- ated. 
Basis of titles ond oldest in the state, pre- Today, the records are 

. These 101 sha_res of land, ceded only by a Council meticulously filed begin-
11udgment of wh1c~ was sus- Bluffs company which is but ning with the original "Half
tained by the United States one ye1tr older. Breed" data books covering 
Suprem~ Co~rt. constitutes J. M. Ashmore originated the 101 tracts, together w~th 

e ba£1s of title to all past the business June 1 1857 irt the tract index; the card m
~rcsent and future transa_c- a small office on Ndrth Fifth dex file and the microfilm 
t10ns o( property embraced m street. Nine years later he file, which was started in the 
the Half-Breed trac~ of land. Id t t Leech and Ma- early 40's . 

Thereiore, Lee is Iowa's :~ias. o~rni~ J. Leech attor• Information on each plot of 
only coun~y, and on_e ol the ney and deputy clerk' of the ground is completely covered, 
very. few m the entire coun- district court was grandfath• in almost as great detail as 
t~y. m which an abstract of er of Frederic (Ted) Smith that kept by the FBI on Pach 
title to real estate does not f K k k A J M th·a as criminal. 
emanate from the federal gov- 0d ~o u · t. ~ec! di/ w 
ernmen• Instead, as in our epu Y coun Y r e · 



tit e was collateral y attacked a 
number ot time<$, but waa finally 
sustained beth by the Iowa and 
United States Supreme Courts. 

In the mean time the territorial 
legislature had attempted to quiet 
the adverse tlUea, and had ap-

1 

pointed commlaalonara to bear the 
proceadlnp. These men bald court 
for about a year, and afterward• 
brought wit for their f- Thay 
recovered judgment and on u:acu-
tlon the whole tract waa •old to 
Hugh T. Reh.. Thia title wu de
clared void by tba Supreme Court 
ot the United States In the cue 
ot Webster v• Raid (11 Howard, 
page 437) after It bad bean •ua
talned by the State Courts. 

R. Buell Smith 

There wu also a taz sale ot the 
whole tract to Richard F. Barret, 
b1 t ~• •ala, being for a taz due 
l ,3fora the decree, wu never con
sidered a good conveyance of 
title and but one tract wu aver 
held under It. 

Ralph B. Smith 

HALFBREED 
TRACT NAMED 

IN NEW TREATY 
Thls Wu Eatabllshed In 18H and 

Court.. Were Bnsy For Some 
Time Aft.er That Establlab-

in&' Ita Vadldlty. 

"The title was acquired by t.1e 
United States of America from f-----
the French In the Louisiana Pur-
chase in 1803, and from the Sac 
and Fox Indians, the Inhabitants. 
'!)y the treaties of August 4, 182·11----------
c • United States Statutes at Large, 
l)age 229) and of Septembe" 21, 
1932 (7 United States Statutes at 
T.art" page 374). In the first 
treaty this tract was reserved tor 
+J,e Half Breeds of the tribes. Tn 
the second, the Indians, not the 
Half Breeds, ceded all their re
Malnlng Interest to the Federal 
Government. 

"By an Act ot Congress, &))-
Before any white settlements r:,roved June 30th, 1834 (4 United 

were made within the limits -t "' tates Statutes at Large, page 
the present state of Iowa, white 'fi7), the Interest of the Half 
trappers, traders and adventurers n reeds was made an absolute 
visited the Indian country along "~tnte In fee. Sales were made 
the upper MlsslsslpJ,l and Its u"'!rler this act by anyone who 
tributaries, and many of them hl~lmed to be a Half Breed. and 
formed alliances with the Indian I t~e titles were further compll
women and dwelt with the tribes ratf>d by the claims of sett'ers 
to which their wives belonged. under the general Homestead Act. 
Sometimes soldiers In the frontier 
forts would marry an Indian girl. 
The children of these marriages 
were to be protected, and It was 
for their benefit that the Halt 
Breed tract wu established, 

The history of this early title, 
compiled by Ralph B. Smith, la 
the following: 

"That part of Lee County, Iowa, 
lying south ct th~ Missouri line 
extended ea::wardly C described as 
a llne drawn eut and west 
through a point one hundred miles 
north of the junction of the Mis
souri and Kansas Rivers) ls 
knov. as the "Half Breed Tract." 

A!!ks Partition of Tract 
"On Aprll 14th, 1840, a suit was 
ed in the District Court at Fort 

~fadison (Spaulding vs A u~ \ 
~sklng for the partition of this 
tract. Notice was given by publi
cation and a number of answers 
were filed. On May 8th, 1841, thP ---------------------------11 
eourf decreed that there were one 
tn ndred and one shares In the 

·act and app ,lnted commissioners 
, partition. Their report, which 

•ncluded plats of Keokuk and 
:'ilashvllle, was approved and the 
drawing of the shares is the 
beginning of the fee title. Thi• 



Fr-ancis Scoff Key Figured in Half Breed T racf litigation~~-
Information from Annapolis. , JUNE 13, 1956 filed in territorial courts and 

Md. that Francis Scott Key; Speculators Swarm the entire tract of 119,000 acres 
author of the Star Spangled With that the "land sharks" was sold to Hugh T. Reid, Keo-

-

Banner which will be promin- and speculators got on the ball kuk attorney, for $4,773.32. 
ently displayed throughout the and Lee county became one of · 
nation tomorrow for l<'lag Day, the most active real estate mar- Key an Attorney 
is to be honored by a $1,000,000 kets in the country and the In time, however, his title 
building at St John's college, foundation was laid . !or . an was questioned and at the sec
recalls that Key was reportedly enormous amount of htigahon. ond session of the territorial 
associated with protracted A writer of the period said: "!'>- legislature an act was passed 
litigation over the Half Breed horde of speculators rushed m providing that the settlers, be
Tract in Lee county during the to buy land from the half-breed fore being dispossed under the 
l830's and 1840's. owners and in many cases a sheriff's deed to Reid, should 

Key completed his studies at gun, a blanket, a pony or a few be paid in full for any improve
St. John's college 160 years ago quarts of whiskey was enough ments they might have made. 
this spring and college officials for the purchase of a large Another act providecl for the 
describe the new hall as the estate. partition of the tract and on l 
first educational building ever T~e. act of 1834 was n?t April 14, 1841 the suit of Joseph 
dedicated to him as a "living" specific as to the manner m Spaulding et al vs Euphrosine 
memorial to this outstanding which the land should be Ataya et al was filed in the U. S. 1 

patriot, m_uch of who~e life was divided and sold and the liberal district aou~t for th_~. Territory ' 
centered m Annaoohs. interpretation placed on its of ~owa askmg pai;ti.10n of the I 

Unusual Program . . • entire tract. · 
The structure will house an p_rov1s1ons led to the or~aniza- Th t . h F . S tt 

. . . bon of several companies to a is w ere ranc_1s co 
audi~ormm, a chdorfal il~t~d df1s- deal in the half-breed lands. Key reportedly co~es m. . 
cuss10n room an ac i ies or Th t . t t f th Spaulding and his associates · d th f ts e mos impor an o ese 
muSst1cJa~ ' e lime ar . . . was the New York Land Com- were represented by Edwa!d 

. o n s co ege now 1s m d th St L . L d Johnstone and Hugh T. Reid, 
the 19th year of its present pro- pcany an eh. lI · oms an then law partners and it is said 

hi h h tt t d ompany w 1c were soon . . , . 
grati~ y;d c tt ats· a rEac e merged. Henry S. Austin, an tha~. t~e petition filedbbyKthe 
na onwi e a en 10n. very tt f th N y k plaintiffs was drawn y ey, 
student follows the same course aC orney 0

1 
r t ed t eMw t or who was the attorney for the 

of study for four years- ?mpany oca e a on rose •New York Land Company. 
languages mathematics labora- with Dr. Isaac Galland as the O M 8 1841 th t . . 

. ' ' . company's agent. n ay , e cour 1s 

-

tory sciences and m~sic, all sued a decree for the partition 
supplemented by semi-weekly L . 1 t A t and appointed S. B. Ayres, Har-
seminars on a list of significant 8

~
15 a ures ~ . :mon Booth and James Webster 

books selected from Homer to To rectify th~ omi~swn ?f commissioners to divide the 
the present day. congress, the Wisconsm legis- 119 000 acres into 101 tracts or 

Getting back to Francis Scott lat~re on January 16, 18~8 _re- · sha~es as nearly equal in value 
.,,, Key and his association with the· qmred all persons claimmg as po;ible. Their report was 

Half Breed Tract. land by purc~ase ~nder !he act confirmed by the court on Octo
of 1834, to file claims wi~h t~e ber 7, 1841 and it constitutes 1 

119,000 Acres clerk of_ th~ Lee county dist~ict the basis of title to all lands 
The tract, comprising 119,- court _withm one )'.ear, showmg in the tract although the 

000 acres lying between the Des how title was ob_tamed. E~ward sheriff's sale to Hugh T. Reid 
Moines and Mississippi rivers Johnstone, David '.1'· Bngham still formed a cloud on the title 
and south of a line drawn from and Thomas S. ~ 1.Ison were until the question was eventual
a point one mile below Farm- named as comm1s~ioners, 8:nd ly settled when the United 
ington to the Mississippi, was any tract of land, title to which States supreme court reversed 
set apart by the treaty of was not pa_ss~d on favorably by decisions of the territorial and 
August 4, 1824 for the half- the commissioners, was _t~ be state courts, setting aside the 
breeds belonging to the Sacs sold and the proceeds div~ded sheriff's sale to Reid and up
and Foxes. among the half-breeds entitled holding the judgment of parti-

Under the grant the half• to. receive i~ .. Johnstone and tion. 
breeds had the right to occupy Wilson qualified soon after 
the land as Indians occupied their appointment and spent 
the lands of other reservations the greater part of two years 
but had no right to sell since unraveling the tangled skein. 
the United States held a rever- In the meantime the Terri
sionary right. In the fall of 1833 tory of Iowa was created and 
the half-breeds met at Farnum's the first session of its legisla
trading post in Keokuk and ture repealed the Wisconsin act 
petitioned congress for the under which the commissioners 
right to sell. In consequence were operating. The new law 

• 

congress passed an act, ap- also prohibited the commission• 
proved by President Jackson ers from drawing any renunera
January 30, 1934 relinquishing tion from public funds but pro
the government's reversionary vided they might institute suits 
interest and giving the land to against the land for their serv
the half-breeds in fee simple. ices. Suits were accordingly 

7 



Old Diarv Tells of Winter In Summertime During 1816 
MONDAY, MAY 28, 1956 
Except for a few hot spots \ resident and quoted in The until it became too late to raise X. Y. owned a large field of 

this has been a rather cool Gate City many years ago. a crop and by the end of May corn and nearly every night he 

5 ring but nothing like that of According to the ~ipping, ever~thing had been killed and a_nd his m~n took turns keeping 
P . found by Mrs. )fary Se1ferheld, no birds sang. fires burmng to keep the corn 

1816. when the entire. northern January of 1816 was so mild During June fro~t and ice from freezing. He was reward• 
hemisphere saw nothing at all that most persons allowed their,

1

were as common as buttercups ed for his tireless labors by 
of summer according to a diary fires to go out and burned no normally, the New York diarist1having the only crop in the 
kept by a northern New York wood except for cooking. Nor said. Snow fell 10 inches deep region. 
--=-======-=----:1was February much colder and in Yermont and interior New Ice on July 4 

March, although it came in like /York and Massachusetts had j ,July came in with sno\\' and 
a lion went out like a lamb. seven inches. ice and on July 4 ice as thick 

April Warm I Fires in Corn Field las window glass formed 
April started warm but as All summer long the windlthroughout New England. New 

the days lengthened the air be• I blew sternly from the north, !York and parts of Pennsylvania. 
came colder and by May first laden with ice and snow; moth• Indian corn which had strug
the temperature followed a I ers knit socks of double thick• gled through May and June 
wintry pattern with much snow ness and made thick mittens. gave up, froze and died. 
and ice. Buds were frozen dead1Farmers who worked out their1

1 To the surprise of all August 
and there was a half inch of ice I taxes on the county roads wore proved the worst of all and 
on ponds and rivers. Corn fields overcoats and mittens. ,Europe also was blasted by 
were planted again and again! A farmer near Tewksbury, frost. Snow fell at Barnet Eng-

land, 30 miles from London on 

Why a historical society 
In an over-organized community such 

as Keokuk; where each individual's time 
and service is solicited by various 
groups, an organization must justify its 
rt'ason for existence. 

The Lee County Historical Society is 
a relatively new association which fills 
a niche not previously occupied by any 
organized group. Its purpose is to pro
mote interest in the history of Keokuk 
and vicinity and to preserve historical 
material pertaining to that history. While 
the present and the future must de
mand most of our attention, we should 
not completely overlook the past. Keo• 
kuk has had a colorful and exciting 
existence for 138 years. Events that have 
taken place during these years do affect 
the present and will influence the fu. 
ture of this community. 

Before long a room in the public li• 
brary will be opened as a museum 
where some of the material the Society 
has collected will be displayed, such as 
on original map of the Half-Breed Tract, 
photographs of the building of the dam, 
pictures of old steamboats, old theatre 
programs, portraits and letter of famous 
Keokuk citizens · and other material 
worthy of preservation. 

If these reasons are not sufficient to 
justify the existence of a historical so-

ciety, there is the more mundane excuse 
that the Society is instrumental in at• 
tracting many people to Keokuk to make 
tours of some of the historical land
marks in the city. During the past year 
over 200 persons were conducted on 
tours of Keokuk by the Historical So
ciety. These tours were widely publiciz• 
ed all over the state and have been 
highly praised by the State Historical 
Society of Iowa. Keokuk has a bright 
future as a tourist and recreational cent• 
er because of its location on one of the 
loveliest spots on the Mississippi River. 
The beautiful setting on the Lake, the 
route of the Mississippi Parkway past 
Keokuk and the great interest i)1 our 
neighboring village of Nauvoo with is 
fascinating Mormon history bring great 
numbers of people to this vicinity, 
Through the efforts of the Historical So
ciety more of these visitors will spend 
some time in Keokuk. 

The colorful past of Keokuk and the 
many eminent citizens who made their 
homes here are subjects worthy of re
membrance. That some of these events 
of the past and the people who played a 
part in them are not forgotten . . . that 
is the purpose of Qie Lee County His
torical Society. 

(By A. J. Weber) 

August 30. 
The diarist says that thou

sands of persons in the lJnited 

!States would have perished that 
summer had it not been for the 
I abundance of fish and game. 

-

-
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THE EVENING PRESS. 
--4 JULY '1, 1898. 
T H E EVENINO PRESS COMPANY, 

Gf N. Lff'S LfTTf A. 
The Famous Confederate Leader, 

Robert E. Lee, Writes About 
Keokuk in 1837. 

of relic uuters who lia ransac pany, member of CC)Jl8rellll, 
these premises for more than a year ls state legislature, and other Influential 
somewhat remarkable. and I recollect men. 
well that I considered myself most for- "I forgot to mention that he ls a hard 
lunate In that my curiosity Jed me to featured man of about 60, a large talk
pick It up. The Jetter was sent to my er, and has the title of doctor, wtether 
mother In western New York, and by of law, medicine or science, I have 
her returned to me after the close of never learned, but Infer of all them. 
the war. This Is a brief outline of our landlord, 

"It occurred to me that as an enter- who has really shown all the klndn8118 
tainlng account of early days on the to us In his power, and which you will 
l\lis1:d11slppl rlvt>r, it might be of in- be the better able to appreciate when 
terest to your readers, and you are at you know that this same log houael 
liberty to publish h if you think It de- affords accommodation to his wor 
slrable. I would only ask that )'OU deal men and Is the headquarters of the 
gently with It and return it to me In compaµy. I wish him all the succeaa 
good condition, It being my-purpose to In the world except that of making hla 

OF LOOAL AND filSTORIOAL VALUE. • send It to MaJ. Gen. I<'itzhugh Lee, now neighbors drunk. 
of the United States army." "Night before last while lying on the 

Shtty-One Yean Ago Oen. l,e., \\'a• En

saced In I mprovi ng th" M l••i&•lp pl 

River at Keoku k--A L o n g 

1-t L .. u .. r. 

The Lieutenant Meigs referred to as softest log I could find In his room I 
an associate of General Lee In the work was waked by a severe storm which 
on the Des Moines rapids afterwards lasted all day yesterday, and as we got 
became General Meigs and was en- pretty wet walking to our breakfast 
glne~r In charge of the lmprovernents Mr. Meigs and myself concluded to 
on the upper Mississippi river. Major c·ome down to the boat and O<'cupy our-
1\I. Meigs, now of this city, h; his son. 11f>h•N1 in I>lottlng our work. We got 

An Interesting and valuable letter The long lost, and now published, In what they here call a dug-out, 
written by Gen. Robert E. LPe on Sep- letter Is as follows: (ranoe) and hnd an easy paddle 
tember 10th, 1837, to his wife then llv- "Des Moines Rapids, 10th of Sept. through the rain down the current. We 
Ing near Alexandria, District of Co- 1837.-You see, my df>are11t May, that havP finished our plotting, the storm 
lumbla, was rerently found and pub- we are still f>ngaged In our examiua- seem!! this morning to have paaaed 
llshed In the Davenport Democrat. lions at this pla(•e, and I wish I could over, and the sun Is trying to d 
Besides from its great. ,·alue as an au- say that we were through them, or the clouds. \Ve are llkewlae Dl'8Dlu11urt 
tograph document and hhitorlcal man- that we got on as fast as we desired. to navigate our ship back agal 
uscrlpt, It Is of Interest to re1<1dent!I of or I had hoped. Bad weather, sweep. are only waiting the return or 
Keokuk and Lee county because It waH Ing rains, the ratJld current, and the messenger from Keokuk, just below 
written from a point on the Des MoinPs blind, Intricate, and crooked channels, to see tr by chance any of the ateaqa. 
rapids only a few milPs above our reefs, and rocks have allowed us to boats which have come up since we 
present city and In addition to dPscrlb- progn•ss but slowly, and we shall be left here have brought us any letters. 
ing the country In and around Keokuk, fully two weeks In getting up to tlu.• "Thi' boat at this stage of the river 
It speaks of a gentleman well known head of tho rapids. do not attf>mpt to cross the ra11ld11, but 
here, a former resident of this city, "We have completed the survey of cllsc•harge their l'argoes below at Keo
and the father of one of Keokuk's best the lower chain and are half wav over kuk. Tlwse are carried up In keel 
known citizens at the present time. the HCcond. At J>resent we ar~ en- boats, towf>d by horses, to the head.and 

The letter is written in ink, . on old- camped on the Illinois shorf' whPre there taken 1111 by another boat. 
style letter paper. There is not a para- we found an empty log house with "I am ,·ery anxious, my dear Mary, to 
graph from the beginning to the end. ono room. for the moderate rent of half gf't hark to !'Pf> you all and learn of 
Nor is there a blot. Where para- a dollar a week, in which we placed your proceedings, as there alone I can 
graphs appear in the printed copy they our men and stores. About a mile exJ)ect pleasure or happiness. I dream 
are Intended in the original by short higher up the rh·er we ha,·e been of you and the dear Jlttle children near-
dashes. The handwriting Is perfectly kindly offered the 1>ri\'ilege by a :Mr. ly e,·ery night, and our last romp 
plain, and the Ink Is not much faded. Allf>n of SJ)reading our blankets on gether was a race on the hill In whlcb 
Three pages are closely written, and his floor at night, and we take our the little woman ftPw like a ga1.e1Je 
the fourth is left for the superscription meals at our station with our mf>n. and far outran the Boo. Even I had 
which Is as follows: "To Mrs. R. E. "All day we are on the river, which somf> difficulty in keeping J)ace with 
Lee, <"are of G. \\'. P. Custis, Esqr.. makes our evening and morning walks lwr. llow Is the little darling ancl lu•1 
near Alexandria, D. C." It was sealed after sunset and before sunrise, very bright ey<'s? 
with red wax, a part of which remains. agreeable. This Mr. Adolphus Allen "Tell Mr. Boo that I see plenty of 
It was sent to the editor of the Daven- 111 the nabob of his sf>t•tion of C'Ountry Indians paddling their canoes along 
port Democrat by .James Morton, or -lives In a miserable Jog house on the the ri\'er, dressed In all their finery and 
Cedar Rapids, with the following ex- bank of the riyer, with two rooms and blankets, and some not dressed at all. 
planatory letter: "In the fall of 186:!, a loft, without a yard or garden; ls We had a \'lslt from Black Wolf, a 
after the battle of Antietam, the com- marriecl a second time to a young girl Sa<'. the other night, with two or three 
mand to which I was attachf>cl was In of 14, the sole mistress and domestic of otlwrs, who, as usual, wanted "eat.' 
!'amp for some time near Arlington his establishment; has laid out a town Ills pappoose was lying asleep In the 
House, the home of Gen. Robert E. Lee, on his farm, that has nothing in the bottom of the canoe, f>ntirely uncov
Jui;t arross the Potomac from \Vash- world to recommend It but ltt! appear- f>rf>CI and a prey to the mosquitoes. His 
lngton. Although In the army, I wru1 ance on paper, with Its projected canal squaw, Mouma (as he pronounced the 
little more than a boy, and curiosity Into the Interior, and contemplated nam<') was steersman, and Mou
took me one day to the attic of this bridge across the river; a shoal, rocky ma. naked to her waist, was sick with 
grand old Virginia home. Even this s hore in the midst of the rapids, a yery "mu!'li whisky." Another Indian and 
obscure part or the house had not been difficult navigation above and still his squaw formPd the crew and piled 
oYerlooked as but little remained ex- more so below; is himself putting up a their paddles with great energy. Tell 
cept a few old empty trunks and boxes, tub mill, and connected with a com- him I ran find no ponies. though I see 
of no particular Interest as curl- 1iany in erecting a distillery. His quantities of squirrels, partridges, 
osltles or souvenirs. As I turned whole time and attention Is devoted to hares, prairie hf>ns, etc., as I pass 
to go down stairs, liowever, I noticed his seYeral projects, the most of which, along the banks and shores, that seem 
the enclosed letter lying on the floor, a,, the major would say, are In efllgu, to come to the river for water. Qc.. 
folded as It had come from the mall and he tel111 me his se,·eral farms are caslonally some are transferred to our 
years before. That this real treasure all lying Idle, while he buys his meat larder though our time and occupation 
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"lwl u a e owr eagant 
I get Ui> to the head of the rapids, as Keoku~ people who are wrestling 
by next Sunday I hope to be too far these days with their income tax re
rom the boat to return, and we carr ports, may fl.nd a little consolation in 

h us no materials, facilities, or con., the k.oowledge that grand'lather hau 
nlences for forming a letter. the same wonie11. l.Jurlng the dark 
''Remember me ln the most affection- days of the civil war, there was an 

manner to mother, major the chll- income tax in force, but pos11lbly it 
n, and all our friends, a~d believe was not so complicated as the present 
as ever. R. E. LEE." one. 

A copy of the paper containing this In those days the incomes were 
'••ter was sent to General Flt h h made public and ~he following _Hsi 

~
~ z ug taken from an old issue of The Gate 

at Camp Cuba Libre, Jacksonville, City will be of Interest. It represents 
, a nephew of General Robert E. rhe income tax returns f-ir tho yea1 

;f.ee. who answered with the following 1863 less $600 exemption: 
ter. The "Mr. Boo" referred to, It I Miller Alexander, $8,000; Geo. C. 

, Is a living reaUty, as this will Anderson, $3,000. 
: C. 1'. Blrgo, $3,300; Thos. Datty, 

"Headquarters Seventh Corps United $3,700; ,v. A. Drownell, $1,0vO; Sam 
Volunteers, Jacksonville, Fla., U. Bridges, $2,803; 8umucl Uu.rkolt, 

22, 1898. To the Editor or The $2,00o; W. W. Belknap, $1,,2"; It. 1''. 
~rt Democrat: I am very much llower, $~.luU; l•'rnnl~ ilridgman, 

to you tor sending me a copy $1,3i>G; Jehu llmce. $1,HO. 
n-era1 T -•• I T M B A. ll. Chittenden, $2,244; A. L. Con-
vvu .....,.,s etter. he r. 00 nable, $8,00v; Gilbert Comstock, $3,-

era to la his eldest son, General 493; A. Oolller, $1,21!0; Jas. 1''. Cox, 
Washington Curtis Lee, who $7,400; Sam U. Curtis, $3,75\1; II. H. 

aated at the head of his class at Clarke, $9,601!; J. w. Cleghorn, $8.-
Nt Point, and was In the engineer 250. 

of the United States army a rew J. A. Durk-ee, $3.0vO; Wm. French, 
years before th& war. During the war. $2,700; S. 1''rank, $1,109. 
be was on Jefferson Davis' staff and : ll. II. Gilmore. $1, IOU; M. Gregg, 
since bas been the president of the:$1,280; T. J. Godman, $5,770. 
Washington and Lee University of I B. 1''. Hambleton, $1,377; O. C. 
Lexington Va until a few years agolHalc, $3,666; E. II. Harrison, $3,801; 
-'h • 

1 
·• r I j H. Scott Howell, $2,000; S. Hamill . 

.. en he res gned on arrount o 11 $8,275; n. ll. Hillis, $1,900; John 
health. Hiner, $1,300; J. C. Hughes, $1,900; 

"I have two fine regiments in camp A. Hine, $4,385; J. D. How di, $3,300. 
here from your state. I am sure they S. Irwin, $4,500; S. W. Irwin, 
will give a good account of themselves $1,000. 
should an opportunity offer; an<l your 1''reeman Knowles, $1,846; C. A. 
people may rest assured that I will Kellogg, $3,380; F. Kramer, $5,000; 
take good care of them, and guar<l Oscar Kiser, $3,700; · IL K. Love, 
closely thf"ir Interest In all things, $2,000. 

"Very truly yours :U. l~. Moody estate, $4,278; W. S. 
"FITZHUGH LEE, 1'.!cGavlc ?~tate, $~,200_; G~J. W. M~-

"Maj G l Co ding" Crary, $1,3,9; D. I<. Miller, $1,000; S. 
or enera mman . 1''. Miller, $8,000. 

--~ ---------i J. W. Noble, $1,212; J. W. Ogden, 
$1,490. lnr'l ~•~t- 1J::1•t- I Sam'l Pollock, $3,975; W. A. Pat

\t),, 9-'.e- \lJJC1- "' \!.!.,, ~• terson, $3,775; Wm. Patterson, $6,035; = roNDAY, JAN'. 26 1920.== n. 1''. Patterson, $1,440; J. c. Parrott, 
Entered 111 Kcokul< Postolfic,· ,1s tecon<l·Class $1,440, 

Matt.,r. Hugh T. Reid, $2,718; J. W. Ran-----'===-~ kin, $3,525; J. W. Scroggs, $1,130; 

WHO PAID INCOME 
TAX BACK IN '~~ 

Old Files of Tho Gato City Give Inter. 

utlng Data on People Who Had 

to Pay Government 

Charges. 

NOT so COMPLICATED 

I: la Pro!>ablo That People Worried 

Enough, Just aa They .D.:> Now, 

But Rulea Wero Nut so 

Intricate. 

Geo. D. Smythe, $8,000; Martin Star
!ord, $3,659; J: .M. Shelly, $7,400. 

Wm. Timberman, $8,000; ll. P. 
Taber, $1,738. 

J, o. Vooi·hles, $1,400; llaphael 
Vogel, $3,000. 

A. J. Wilkinson, $3,400; H. D. 
Woodward, $3,000; Wm. Wapplch, 
$1,310; C. A. Wllllams, ~.500; Mar-
cus Younlrer, $900. 

Notables In List. 
In the above list ot names tht>re 

are three men who were members of 
the cabinet, Belknap, Mccrary and 
Nobel. One, S. F. Miller, was chief 
Justice of the supreme court of tile 
United States and J. B. Howell was 
a U. S. senator. R. F. Patterson was 
once consul general at Calcutta, 
India. 

S. R. Curtis waa a general In the 
civil war and Noble, Parrott, Relcl, 
Belknap, Rankin, Hillis, Patterson 
and Bridgman were among the twen
ty-six colonels in the army from 
Keokuk. 

But one man In the above list is 
now Jiving in Keokuk!. 

/o 

.-, 

-
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,...... _______________ ...... ______ ot 1857, a time that a &ood many of us are adjoinlDg Main 1treet wu put up and bid 

0 ATLY GATE CITY• I not aox Oll8 to think about just now. E,- off by b1m. 
erybody came to tbat sale; two ateamboate Price stood by, ,wearing •engeanca to 

- - ~ , WJ:DNBSDAT MORNUIG, ROV.BKBl:R 10, 18'r6, were ohartered expressly to bring people 'any one tb~t bid, but be did noteh'lot j but 

DB. GA.LL&:ND, 
from St. Louis, the down boata landed pu- that ended tile sale. Ga.lland h;id defied 
sengers for days in advance, and delegations Lebamir, Price sn1 their party, and no .one ._ 
attended from.Springfield, Jacksonville and else deaired to try It. 

Be:mlnl11eeae• ot Bill Conaeetlon wUh many other points ii; Illinois. I, wUb two I At that time the Des Moinea Valley bad a 
tbe Early 

111
•

t
ory ot K.eokak. or three othera, went from W eat Point .. full share of the worst characters of a new 

Rat Row -that few of your prHent citizens : settled country. Amongat the worat ot the ••me BxeUhls Seen .. at a Pablle •••• 
4t Town Lot•• ever saw-I pity all auch-but it cannot be lot.was Roes and Sulliyan, gf Bentonsport. 

EotTOB G.&.T• CITY: I •ee in a late num
ber of your valuable paper, copied from a 
Carthage paper, an incident in • the life of 
Dr. Isaac Gallaad. 

The life of the Doctor waa a remarkable 

helped now, for R-it Row, like John Anti- 8cucely any crime from murder down that 
christ, is of the pa•t and gone, and the ' Rcu had not been a party to. Among hi• 
principal building in the town-wa• the laat exploits was goin" t(I Commerce, now 
headquarters, The tlrat man th,t attracted Nauvco, and kidoappiog an old nee;ro 
my attention was Peter A. Labamm, 'Jome name d Dave. If he enr had any other 
eix feet and a half high, large in body and name I never recollect to have heard it. 

one. In early life he wu a brllhant and loud of voice. He wu making a speech, Yau must recollect that in '87 and up to a 
roccessful Hetbodiat preacher, after that he denouncing as;cheita and swindlers the par- much later period, it was not common 1or a 
was a aucceaaful physician, aa well au lar~e ties who had advertiaed the aale. Bill negro to have more than one name, and it 
land •peculator. At one time, followlllg Price,~who had a Half Breed wife and lived wu far more resp€ctable to be known as a 
th1 example of other•, he issued a large aboye town on the rapid,, a sort of &iant horsethief than to b2 known as a1 abolilion-
1npuly of abinpluter•• I 1uppoae that te and desperado, had a rifle, and in a great ist at any point near Keokuk. Ro38 started 
might then have been termed an inftationiat. bag of a ahot pouch had half a dozen or down tbe river for a market with Dave, but 
He figured as a Mormon, and hold 10 high more pistole, old faehioned, sinal• it happened that H, nry White, who lived 
a position in tbe Church that tbe Lord 1et barreled, and two or three butch- at Commerce and knew Dne, waa the pilot 
aparta speci,l eet (of rooms in tbe 1reat er knives. Price 1eemed to be on the boat, a~d at Quiccy had Ross arrtat 
".Nauvoo Hetel'' ( commenced but nenr fin- aid of Lab&mm and the commander of ed, who was at o::ice taken to Carthage for 
abed by the Mormon,) "for the special uae about a dozen rinr rata of the moat ap- tri,1 T.h1 ncw3 of the kicuupping and 
f mg bewe,a mvant I,aac G«lland," at least proved pattern of cut throats, all ftouriahing , aritt\ of Roaa 1prnd rapidl1 aad w~ 

the revelations given in the ,Mormon paptr IIQme sort of weapon and full of rifle whia- the mo•t inteme emtement. Bol•'a friucJ• 
of that day said so. He had enough wives .ky and 1wearln1 that they would shoot any I oongrepted at Carthage, and Dr. Galland 
to have made him a rupectable Mormon of man that bid off a lot that day. I very &OOJl \ also w1ntaa a politician. You coald DHer 
the preaont day. He waa ready to sell the concluded not to be a purchaser, and a large know whether the Doctor would support 
whole "Half Breed Tract" at any time from majority of the crowd came to the same the Whig• or Democrats, being about aa of• 
1887 up to the day of his death, and he did conclusien. Up tc, that time I bad never · ten on,the one aa the other aide, but he wa• 
sell it by wholesale to the Mormon,, and a seen ao much whisky drank aod beard 80 alway• and under all circum•tancea a radical 
ireat deal of it by retail afterwards, and hi1 much brutal swearing and aeen ao much 111,ol,il,ioniat. His enemies said it was out of 
inureat waa sold aeveral time• by the Sheriff brutal action as I did on that day. Gamble pure cuuedneu, but he at any rate was al
on execution at the inatance of of St. Loaia was the 1pokesmau of the lot ways reliable a1 an abolitionist; but untor
the N. T. Cempany. He was the ael!era He acted the gentleman and tried tanately he died without -ing the end of 
originator of the N. Y. Company to harmonize. Gall"nd wa• for war, and I the accursed inatitutlon. Court wu ill •ee
that afterwards held il of the 108 share• in could not aee why they did not fight some aion when Roes got to Carthage, an4 th• 
the Tract, and was an original owner in the 
Company, but after quarrelling with lli• oo
truateea and lawin1 with them, wherein 
there wu much hard swearing both in and 
out of Court, the Doctor was out lawed. I 
have often heard the nrsion of both sidu 
to the controversy, and believed th, 1tory 
of both parties 11 told against the other. 
The Doctor preached no more after beiog a 
partner of tbe N. Y. Compsny, but he did 
do a liTely amount of regular old 1ettler 
Keokuk swearing. 
c In early Spring of 1887 the Doctor laid 
olf the town of Keokuk, gi,ing it good 
wide atreete aod plenty of public Equare1; 
but through the ireed of the decree party 
or for some other caute the people have 
beau robbed of the squares that Dr. Galland 
intended them to have, and with the St. 
Louis owner• of Half Breed interest. a gen
eral sale was advertised in newspapers and 
by hand bills far and near, to take place in 
May or June, 1887. Ia that ndvertiaement 
the future greatness of Keokuk was pufftd 
beyond the wildest d;eams of the wild daya 

of them. No outsider objected. Gamble Grand Jury had iadlcted him for kidnap
finally get up a stand on the hill 1id1 above ping. 
and back of the atone pork beU&e and mill The Dea Moine• Valley, Miasonri, War• 
between Hain and Johnson street., and 1ot aaw, and Cartbafie, all furniahed a quota of 
the people together to make them a speech. Ro,a' defenders. The moat conepicuoua 
The audience below him waa a perfect jam. wete old Dedman and Bledaoe, of lli•souri, 
Labamm and Price a.Rd tboir cut- throats and John RatliJf and two butchers by the 
were above and back of the speaker, and name of A.lfro-pmble•, of Carthage, Sul
out of eight of moat of the audience, and llvan and ethera, from the Dea MolI11. 
from tbe start of Gamble's speech La- Ratlitr kept a wltlaky •bop, which w11 the 
beaume commenced interruptiog him, and headquartera of the Roll party. TIiey were 
occasionally Price a11d his crewd would fully armed, and awNrine ,veugence 
giye au llldian yell. When the excitement again1t all abolitionl1t•• Ron waa then 
was at fever heat a horae ef Nath1n Smith's cla1mlng that Dave waa a fugitive slave, and 
and one or two other horsea hit.ched to a that he (Rola) had been employed to cap
tree in the rear of the speaker, took up the tar, him for the ma1te,. Until the arrinl of 
quarrel and went at it in earnest. The Galland the Roe• party had things their own 
crowd below supposing that it waa Prlee way. It 1eeined u much u a ma11'1 life 
and bis party that bad commenced the fight, was worth to ay a word agaiut the kid• 
•tampeded down tbe hill, no one caring napper, but when the Doctor entered the 
about the order of goiag. .A.t the foot of , field he was armed with a large pi1tol in 
the hill few were on their feet, atill no one 11ch of his pantaloons' pocket,, the buts 
was 1eriously hurt. That was the end of projectiu1 out, and a large bowie knife, and 
the 1peecb. Galland insisted thal the •ale he at once went to Ratliff's den and in•ited 
should go on, an<l the corner lot below and everybody to drink, aU the time denounc-



J~ 
iD1 all 1layeholdera

1 
and e1pecially Boii:-"""--------~;:;._----~-.- "'"""'W=-=-e- ,,----en- ca_ m_pe_ ·~ ~o~n~8- n~~- o~ 

and hil party .. a party of kidnappera, Al" h.c ®at .e Qt tt1-t wubed out road, all of the re;;1ment 
thie'f<I ind cowardl. Of all the men that ~ ~• tha, hadll't been left at the Wi.uer-
Iner Jrnew the Doctor had the wont Al .l:i,lL ..,1, '~o, ~ j.;10 neu and other places," tho ,•.,~t:r 

'l'HE GATE CITY COMPANY, Teteran continued. "Across a ravlno 

~1:=:t!;:£~ oi~~:~e;: ~:1~:: AR ru· I STlltEIOCKUKE. IOWDA,AY ~;;;;d ti~:;:-:\r:;t~::;~~; 11 and coming out all day and we be-
Ratlifr1 the Ross party would lea'fe and he I I lleved we'd seen flags of true'!. • 

would follow th.em 'fhereyer they went. I BAG K IN 
1 
~ ~ ~ MBut the camp was chuck full u 

aenr eaw auch excitement aa there wa. that rumors," remarked the A. E. F. 

ennlo1 aod night. I expected to aee the Yelled "Hey" at a General. 
Doctor killed by eome of the party, but no · "It was," admitted the funner prl-
one •id a word to nor moleeted him. The vate of the Seventh Indiana. ·• Out 
ne:i:t Monday at the openirg of court Rosa ' K C. t V t 'finally we eaw a group of horsemen 

• 
1 anaae I y e er-an Recalls the End- ; trotting up. I recognized the old for 

plead not guilty and had hi• trial continued I . age cap and hook nose of General 
to the ntxt term c,f conrt, and DedlDllD and , ing 01 the Civil War Which Was Geol'ge Meade, commander of tile 
.llontiay weot hi• bail io ts 000 I Celebrated in Noisy !army of the Botomac. We bo!lerea 
for hit appt:arance at t'1e 'next I Fashion. i~~~r .. general, ha\e tbtay surrender• 

term of court, Dedman •wearing I I ''What! All you buck privates hOI· 
~ onr and abon his debt• that he waa lered, 'He;, general?' •· 
worth the amount of b&il. Galland de- 1 "Certainly, we were old campaign 

MUCH LIKE NOVEMBER 11 ers together," replied tne old-t1m 
DOCID.ced him iD open coort a• a bankrupt Yank. "The general hollered ba.: 
and perjurer, but the court took the bail "rhe whole army of northern Vtr• 
and Roa waa relined, when the whole pu- glnia has surrendered. You ge TL 

t:, went down to the Eaat front door of the There Were Just as Many Elated Sol- go home, boys.' 

court home, Galland followine them down. 
Wilen he s tepped iDto the door in the mid
dle of them, there then being fourteen or 
fifteen of the Roee crowd, and wUb a pietol 
in each ba1d and in a loud nice be cried 
out "Umbrellaa over you, umbrellas onr 
you; D. D. Kidnapper• about," uad he con
tinued te repeat the worda until the party 
monated their horaeaaud let\, At the next 
term of \be court a mao by the name of But
ler put ia an appe,rauce witll the ,11,dtll 
,oid,ncf to pro'fl fbat Due waa a •lave be• 
lon,mg to himaelf or bia father'• e1tate, 
and tlast Roa had Deen employed to cap
ture him. Dan wu •ent to eluery and 
Rosi 111t free, and went to that worldly 
la•nn tor all aucb men-Texu, where he 
furnished two or more aona to the rebel 
army, ooe of them figuring as 1' General. 

I ha'fe eeen the Doctor in many other in
tereetin11t aceou. Few men ner waeted so 
mw:h talent u did Doctor Galland, but no 
penoa ever went to the Docter for auiat
&IIOI and left him empty banded if the 
Doctor bad anything to ei'fe. If he sold a 
tract of Half Breed land, anci be nenr 
failed to do ao when be could fin.1 a pur• 

diers In Blue as There Were 

Noisy Boys in 

Khaki. 

There Was a Celebration. 
"Then we started oo ce-lebrate. 

I Thero werC' from :;1xty thousand to 
'onr hundred thousand union soldlerb 
round about. "'l' blt tne t>nd. rro,n 
our 'rninnic·' ball cartrldgt'S and n 11 

rhem as blanks. The nrtlller} dt 
Grandfathers, fathers, uncle11 and I char;:;od its cannon. Evory flai::- I 

great uncles o! the A. E. li'. are re• the army was unsheathed. \ 
minding those youngsters that there jwrapped our officers in thta rolo 
is anothC'r date besides November 11 1 thPm -on stump and mad" he 
tlmt is brlgllt on t.Jie calendars ol sp!'echri,. All tbC' < m and no 
war. It's April !I, the gray-hatred trrriflc.'' 
veterans ann,ounce, tho tlrty-:fifth an- I "\\ o 'l\·rre quite attrr 11 o'd 
nlversa1·y of tho surrender of General offered the \ E F, "hut on or 
Hobert E. Lee, commander of the lgot Into Paris later." 
forces of the confederacy, to Gennal "But most all werr ..,,1 d 10 o 
U. S. Granl, who led tile armies of home,," the old Yank said. wh lr 111 
the union. young one- noddtarl , t~~ronsly an11 

What was that "armistice day,'' or sympatbPtkally. "That ~as \ pril. 
rather that unconditional surrender Arter the grand rr,•iew In ·w11 11n. 
day, fifty-1.lve years ago like? What ton l 'l'las dls<"harged In .Tul)· 
happened there at Ap11amatt,ox court "Some speed," cnmmtantNI thn A 
house, Va., when tho gray gave ln 1"----======-~-=--=--=-'""-'=--===--~ 
to the blue? The khaki would like 
to know. Let John M. Surface, 2570 
~;,ist Thirtieth street, of Kansas City, 
one time IS-year-old pril'ate In the 
::ieventh Indiana Yoluntecr infantry, 
and entitled to a wound chenon for 
a bullet hole through the right shoul
der, received in the battle of Lhe wil• 
derness, tell about iL 

WHITE WAY 
cbaaer, he wa• 1ure to eiTe the proceed• to Great Things In Little Plaeee. ON flfTH ST. IOllle one elae. He D8'fer eaemed to care for "It was Sunday, .April !I, 1865, and 
money except to cive it away. I hope and , a fine tlay" Mr. Surface said. "Just 

. lone week before we'd ,captured Rich-I 

IS OPENED 
trlllt that be 11 now where all good "Old mond, the capital of the confederacy. 
Settler," are 1t1re to 10, From there we'd fought a rearguard 

lu.wxuu TuLoa. j action 1\itl1 the retreating confed• r-
------ ates seventy miles west o_f Appamat- , ,., , u ~ I q "'f--~----=== tox court hiouse. We were ma sparse- ...,c,,... l v, -- ..,.. 

Jy settled, rolling country, tOblcco I The new white way on South 
plants and not-much else sprouting tn z;:1_r111 _street was l)i::hted _for th~ 
Its red-black soil. we camped nc:.r fust t!me last evening. This blou, 
the llttle town and stacked arms. It of white way lights has been in· 
waa an out-0f-tbe-way place but i:,rt-at stalled by merchants and prop
thinc& happen in little pl~ces. ' erty owners in the blocks at their 

JOHN GIBBONS, 
ATTORNEY AT LA,V. 

Office Gibbons' Opera H,,uae Bui'ding, 
"Sure, Senlls waB that klDd or &. o,\n expense. The lights improve 

joint," agreed the youngster iroui the this block and are very service• 
Will practk" In the State and Federal c,urts. A. Jil. ~-------~------Ji able. Much credit ltl due those L ~~!,'!::.~:.:.!!..!!!::.::.:=.;:::.!.!..=:!!!.~::.:;.:::..._F~-' ...... ""' citizens who saw fit to have this 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 

new white way installed. 

• 

-
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DAILY G T~~ CITY o'the H ce ebrati ,composed of F. I 

• 1 C. Crane, Tb Ruggles, Ht. DickinEOn aod 
~==,;:;:. :;:========:=======I Dr. C.R. Arn Id, were p1c.5eot. 

THUfDA'! j,jjaiiiJle. JULY 1• l6'1$. • The meeU"g WIIS called to order by the 

CREETINQ TO QEN SHERMAN I Chairman, Mayor Jaeger. The committee 
1 • fr.>m Hamilton stated tnat it win tlie pur-

po;e to entertain GenP,ral .Sherman at the 

' Keokuk & Des Moines Bail way Co. rcsideuce of Geo. Smith in Hamilton, OD 

Friday night, and that t~ey will be glad to 

Jlat.r .t'are Exc1U'8loa. 

For tho accommodation of thoee wishing 
to visit Keokuk and witoese the ioterestiDg 
ceremonies of tbe 3d inst., anExTru. TRAI11 
will be run as follows: 

Leavioit Ottumwa .••.•... -·.. 5 :00 A. u. 
" Eldon • . . . . . . . . • • • . . 5 :45 " 
u Independent . . . . . • . . • 6 :03 " 
,c Douds ............... 6:18 " 
u Summit . . . • . . . • . . • • • 6 :58 " 
•

4 Bentooeport.. . . . . • • . . 7 :15 ° 
" Bonaparte . . . . . . . • . . • '7 :28 " 
° Farmington .. . . • . . . . • 7 :47 " 
" Croton. . • . . . • . • . • • . . 8 :05 " 
" Sand Prairie.. . . . . . . . 8 :55 " 

Arriving at Keokuk .......... . 10 :00 " 

have the military rganizations of thi, city 
act as escort to Gen Sherman, and partici
pate in the celebration on the following 
day. 

A letter from Gen. bberman was read, in 
which he state~ thlt he caunot rtmain at 
Hamilton longer than s~t:irday. 

Gen l'arrott moved that the Krnkuk 
State GuarJs beinvited to meet General 
Sherman on bis arrival hero Friday even• 
mg, and escort him over tbo bridge. Mo
tsoo adopted. 

Both amen ments wer opt(d. J~ 
C<1l. Curl11 moved that the old commit . 

tee be empowered to mail:e all necessary ar
rangements of whattver deacription it 
might be deemed expedient. Carried. 

On motion of Col. Archer, Col. Cattis 
was added to the committee. 

Col. Curtis moved that the committee of 
arrangemenb be empowered to appofot a 
marshal if needed. Lost. 

Lee Seaton moved th&t the citizens of 
Keokuk appoint Col. Archer As5i.Btaot Mar• 
sbal, to act in conjunction with the Hamil
tou Marshal in organizing and forming the 
procession to escort Gen. Sherman. Car
ried. 

On motion of Col. Curlis, the meeting ad 
: "\'rued. 

THE GATE CITY 
SATUJU>AY, JULY 8, 1871. 

HAIL TO OUR CHIEF. 

Returning, leave Keokuk ...... 9:00 P.H. 

Tickets at half rates (one far~ for the 
round trip) can be obtained at all the ticket 
oflicca of the company. TbeJ will be good 
on Train No. 4, July i; all regular and 
extra trains July 3d, and to return July 5th 

Geoerdl Barney moved th&t the Mayor 
and City Council of the city of Keokuk 
take part officially, in connection with the 1\ 
committee from Ham1ltoo, in tbe r~ccption 
of General Sherman on Frid11y evening, to 
be escorted to the boat by tho State Guards, 1 Enthusiastic Reception of 
which motion was carried. W • T • t;herman: 

Gen. 

GEO. H. Gmoos, Gen'l Sup't. 
JoJIN G1v1N, Geo'! Tickt Ag't. 

On motion of General Parrott, the Mayor 
and City CouQcil were requested lo extend 
to General Sherman a cr>rdial invitation to 
remain in the city of Keokuk Saturday 
night. 

Colonel Archer and the Mayo1· wore au-
lleceptlon or Gen. Sherman. thoriud to telegraph to General Sherman 

At a regular business meeting of the and find out if be would remain. 

Programme of Exercises 
Hamilton To-Day. 

Public Reception at the Opera \ 
Bouie Tills EvenlDI", ; 

Keokuk State Guards, held iu relation t,o The Hamilton committee extended au in-
the reception of Gen. Sherman, and the ob- vitatioo to tbe Mayor and City Council of • The coming of the great military chief • 
servance of the 3d or 6th of July, it was re- Keokuk to be preEeut at Hamiltqn on &t- tain, Gen. W. T. Sherman, we.s an event 
solved that ioaemuch - as they had urday, and occupy the su.nd. that has been talked about and looked 
received invitations from Burlington, Ou motion of Colonel J,leid, the Mayor forward to with a lively degree 
Quincy, Carthage and Hamiltoo, and was requested to direct the Keokuk State I of interest ever eioce it was an
as all had offered great induce- Guards to remain hero and participate in the nouoced. Considerably in advance 
meats for the appearance of the aforesaid reception of Geoecal Sherman on Friday, j of the time aonoucoed for his arrinl 
company at any of the above named places, and at Hamilton on Saturday. l a large number of people had as
that they would remain at homo and lend all The adjourned meetini: at the Court sembled on the levee, al!d tbe afrcet.s were 
the assistance in their power to make the House lllSt ev~nioJl, fo~ the purpose of mak- alive with men, women and children, all 
day or days to be celebrated as the original ing further arrangements for r~ceiviog Gen. cager to catch a glimpse of the gallant com 
"4th" agreeabl.:. to the citizens who saw Sherman, was somewhat enthusiastic. mauder who so distinguished himself in the 
proper to remain at that place where Bur- Smith Hamill not being }Hesent, Mayor late war, and who at pre9ent occupies the 
liogtoo wishes to pasture her cow11, pro- Jaeger was appointed Chairman, on motion highest military position in the land. The 
vidio,z the city, through it1J lawfully au- of Gen. Parrott. The Ctiair stated tho ob• t:!tate Guard~, under command of Captain 
thorized agents, sees proper to contribute ject of the meeting. L. T. Barney, and the Keokuk Battery, 
soffic1ent means to enable them to do it in Gen. Parrott, Chairman of the meeting under Capt. Lee R. Seaton. were stationed 
a becoming manner, otherwise they will wbicb met at tbe Patterson House, read the at the wharf ready te do military honors to 
visit some place where they are better ap- report of the action they had tt\ken. the General. 
preciated. Mayor Jaeger stated that he and Col. Shortly before 6 o'clock the steamer Rob 

By order of tbe Executive Committee. 1 Archer l:Jad telegraphed to Gen. -Sherman, r Roy, of the K. N. Linc, put tn ap}k!llr• 
GENERAL l!lllERMAN, asking him if he would be here on Saturday ance. As her whistle was sounded the Keo

night. The answer returned was: "Will kuk Battery commenced firing a salute, 
~ome up on tho reguh\1' packet to-morrow which was kept up until the boat lnnded. 

Committee neetit,11: , ·estet"daY--• Ad- night." So that if all things arc favorable This was the sijlnal for a grand rush for the 
Jout"ned llleettJ,ir J,i.st Evenws. ! be will be here on Friday evening. Levee, and before the boat had touched --- ! Mr._Pollard m~ved that th? report of the shore, at least two or three thousud peo-

Tbe committee appointed at the meeting committee be received. Camed. ple had assembled. 
beld at the Court .l:l.ouse 00 Tueaday eve- P. Sau~r ~~ved t.o am~nd the report as Aa the boat neare_d the landing, <!eoera 
oiug to make arrani.temeuts fYh, tbe rec P· j read'. ~y invihog the artillery company to . Sherman, accompame~ by throe o! bia ofli
tion and entertainment of deu. Sherman J parhc1p&te. . cera and Gen. R. S. Smith, of Hamilton, who 
met at the Patterwo House yesterday. The! Col. Curtis moved to amend by as lung went down to Hannibal to meet him, stood 
members of the committee of arraagemeuta t the artillery company i;o fire a salute and upon the hurricane deck with a palm leaf 

1 -~-- accompany the procession. --'--~--- fan in one band and a large boc1nct in the 

l 



other. All eyes were turned in that direc• 
tion, and 1:xolamat1one of "There he is," 
"Don't he look n'llural," aud the like, wero 
heard all through tile crowd. After the 
boit had landed Mayor Jaeger 11nd tho 
City Council, with the Bamilloo Commitleo 
of Heception, compo11ed of H. J. M.ack, Moy
or, Rev. D. C. Miller, Thoma8 Ruggles, A. 
J. Thompson, F. 0. CrtiDO. Dr. O. R. Ar
nold and O. B. Rockwell, went on board to 
formally receive the Geneml. 

Mayor Jaeger atopped forward, and, 11lter 
being introduced, made tho following ad• 
drel8 of welcome: 

Tlie procet,8ion procecoeo l'A> toe ratter• 
son House, whore f Col. Bacon, Major Bartz 
and B~eon Alexander remained. 

4'be pavements all along the line or the 
march were thronged with prnpl~, and 
wh~ncver the procession et-:>pped rro v<la of . 
men collected about tho carriage ii which 
Gen. Sherman rode, to sqako hsn with 
their former commander. 

From tbc Patterson House : h 
f!ion moved along Third to !laiu 

C88· 

ND 

Main to tho river, and from thenc.. ~ ,,m
ilton. 

Duriog his sts., at that place ;cu..ral 
Sherman will be entertained at !to tc:J
ience of Gen . Smith. 

GENBBAL: I am happy of tbie opportu
nity to welcome JOU to our midst, 011 behalf 
ol tho Committee of Hamilton, as well as The RecepUon '::ommittcc helc a ireei. 
lh.'lt of thccily of Keokuk lam the more ing at tho Patterson Houae lw ve.ning 
glad on thia occasion as you inl?11d t-0 ce~o . and made arrangemcnt.e to give Ge,,, Shw . 
bra with cm 11,!ghbors(and v1rLually with ll 
ml &.be ,w:at Amtrican llolida.y, which you, man a public reception at the Opern vuso 
&S much as an any man in the countiy, this evening from 8 to 10 o'clockf 'fbib 
helped to cement and perpetuate for tho '9ill afford our citlzoos an oppo,tullitJ 
American people, and I hope your brief· to see and pay their respects to our di~tin
¥:joura witb our neighbors orer tho river guished gueat. General Sherman, will re011in 
will be pl~L YOl', I am warrante~ in 
sayioit it ,nil bl\ from the noted great kmd- in the city over Sunday, and will leave for 
ntss and h011pitali'J of tho Hamiltonians. Quinev on the Harry Johnson at 7 o'clock 

On behalf of the people of Keokuk, I Monday morning. · 
express the wish tb~t you also give us an The following ia tht order of exercises &t 
opportunity b show, in .. modest way, our 
rci.pcct to the ,~roat Americau General be the Hamilton Uelebration to-day: 
fore your return to St. Louis. We ehould Grand National Salute at Sunrleo, by KeokuL. Y,lght 
be pleased to bue you givo US a few hours Mu

6
lc-tl!1~~1;J~!!a~':i~d:t1L.lh.• . 

of JOUr valuable time on Saturday avenine. Prayer. • 
llualc. 

In reply, Gen. Sherman es pressed his Recapllon oroen. ,r. T. Sherman at I ., 
d d Addreee of Welcome-Dr. W. D. B. Yo1 thanks for tbe cordial welcome exten e to star l!pllllgled J:lanner-Kooknk cornet . 

h ·1m •ad •tatcd that the mattel' was in the lkadlng o!Di,cJaratlonorindependenco-1".r vr11 
• " Sherman'a :March lo the l!ea-K. O. lltu. i, 

bands of tbe committee; that he should Oratlon-J~ea Hagerman, Btq. 
Knole. 

epeod the day at Hamilton, return to Keo• Grand Barbecue Dinner. 
· d · ·1 u d Toaets,ijpeecbe~,&c. kuk thlS eveo1og an rewa10 uot1 =Oil a.y I Levee-Gen. w. T. 1>her•an. 

morning. This announcement was ro- , Excursions 00 the rnpids, giving view oi 
ceived,with_cxpl'essious of entisfocLiou by all rovernment works, by steam1i1s Je1:ni1: 
who heard it. I Brown aod Louiaa, at t :30 o'clock 11. m, 

General Shermeu was then introduced to The whole to conclude with a gran.-J dance 
the memhers of tJ1e City Council and ~be at the City Hall, commencing nt 4 _p. m. 
committee, an~ a general h&nd- sbe_k~D't I Capt•hi_ J, ». Atwood, K\l#lQjU)irlll. or J 111, 
was indulged m, the General recognuang N. Cutler, Prompter; A. 1-..1:hnn • 1.eader 
among the number several of hia old com• Orchestra. 
mand. When Mr. Jamee Hagerman was The Keokuk State Guarda will ho pres
introduced Gen. 8. said: "Hagerman the ent the entire day, and r.ct as escort to Gen• 
lawyer?" evidently surprised at the young Sherman. The Keokuk Vetran Guards, the 
appearance of the gentleman who hM been Keokuk Light Artillery and companies of 
selected to deliver the oratto11 to- "Bummera" will eleo be present. The Bor
day. Alderman Sample remarked that lington and Quincy Militar:v Orgaoiz•tions 
lawyera, like generals, eometimes belie have been invited, and are expected to be 
tbemsel ves. General Sherman was OO· present to all8ist in tbe reception. 

companied by his 800 Thoe. Ewing Sher• DAILY GATE CirrY 
man, Col. Bacon, U. 8. A., ltbjor Hartz, U. · • 

A.ND CIRCULATES A.B01JT IN 
BIOUIJ Dl.RECTIONH. 

Dow tile 99tb .l.nntwen•l"J' wae 
c,elebrated at DamlHon, 

W81'18w; Farmlnartoa, 
Fl. llladtaon. Jtrank• 

Un, ~arleeton · 
and Other 

Pelnl8, 

The auni.venary of American 
deuce havillg come on 8und~y this ~r, 
was thriceoelebratAld In thut locali~,. Th 
public didn't teem to be able~ ag,ee.e lo 
which of the two days-Saturday or Ji:on. 
tiay-ahould be obeerved,,1()9le favorinirthe 
former and eo~e tbe latter, while otbere de
cided to celebrate on the clay itaelf, if U 1fel 
Sonday. So each and everJ ooe follow 
Ilia or her lnclinalion11 about the matter.and 
as a reeu\~ thereof the American ~lo 
"sloshed" arouud io thia locellty for tlireo 
eue1;cseive days, wjtbont enr goiog ~ 
rooit. / 

AT KBOKU.K. 

While the ~bove rell\!lrke h,ve refcrtnce 
to this en lire eect1on ot country, they are 
particularly applicable to Keokuk. Bad a 
2encr.u celebrati9n of -• 10rt been held 
bore, our people 1f01tld no doubt hne 
joined iu it, but as there WRS not, a division 
aro!O M to which day should be set a put as 
a holiday, with the reeolt aa above atated. 

Here in tbe city, howeyer, there was a 
more marked ob38rvauco of the day oo..Sat· 
urda,Y tb,n on 1eerrcuy. A large number~ 
of baeloew ho1111ts were cloi;ed, aud numer • ~ 
ous flags were displayed from public and 
private buildings. Large delegations were 
in from the country, and the streets pre
sented quite a11 animated appewance all 
day. 

A. fair proportion of our citizens attended 
the celebr,tion at Hamilton, while others 
spent the day quietly at home. 

The nent of tbe day here was the public 
reception of Gen. W. T. Sherman. Thie was 
aonQuoced t, take place at the Opera HooRO 

I~ 

8. A., and Surgeon C. T. Alexander, U. S. 
A.. They we1·e then escorted to the carriages 
in waiting. 

As the party pwedalong the ategc plank 
General Sherman was greeted with three 
rousing cheero by the ctowd. The military 
escort formed into lino end the proces
eion moved up Johnain street in the follow• 
ing order: 

TURBDAY 11.0BND(G, JULY 9, 18'11 

THEAMERICIN Elt[E 
iu Lbe evening at 8 o'clock. Long before 
tltat hour the pavement.a in that localitJ ~ 

were lbronged with people who 1Jere anx· 
iuua to 1149 and pay their ref'~ to the 
area& miliLary chieftain. 

Keokuk Comet IIUld 
ld.artlal Band. 

Kook11k State Gnarde. 
Carrlaitoe contalotna Gen. Bhorman and iho 

mlttee. 
Keokuk BaUery, 

Com-

Through some unr,•oidable delaJ tho 
doors were not thrown opeu until half paet 
eight. By tbis time a good many bad 

., grown tired of waiting, made up tbeit· 
minds that the reception waa noLoomingoff, 
and went home. At the laat Dl\med hour, 

she however, the doors were opeMd, and \he1e 

Tile Proud Bird of Liberty •aku 
a Three DQI, Sojourn in 

thi8 Ucaiitr. 

During which Time 
Makes Keokuk her 

Headquarter, .. 
was a nnh u Lile st.lir"ay. 



Tbeaia tiid • 17.it:eo remov from apeot the pnocips rart ofllie lime a 
the hall tlbd a lQW pJatform u,ct,d on tho different picnic~. 

e 

l:IWb street aide. • lTbie wu neatly car Yeatcrdey nearly nil tbe retail g_rocery ea-
-:::;:;;~!".;.-=...,.__, pated, providei with cbaira and stands, tabliabmc11ta a. well as a number of other 

and decorated overhead wilh flags, &c. buaiueaa houaee of\be city were closed, and 
General Sherman, dreesod io full uniform, thoee who devoted themselves to bu•iots, 
occupied a p ·sitfon in front of the plat- on Saturday indulge,i in ~ holiday. The 
fOftll. The visit.ord, among whom was a Harry Johul!Oll:-took: tlie meml>ers of the 
na.mbu of ladies, were in~roduced by Mayor

1 
Oity co~ncil and a large numbet of our citi

Jaeger, Col. S. 8. Curl1S and Gen. J C. zen toQullic7 to participate ill the celebtlti 
Parrott. General Sht-rman received them tion at bat place. The Keokttk Stai. 
in a very cordial manner, and h'.\d a smile Guards and another delegation of our peo• 
and a pleasant worit for every one. His ple went to Burliogton to assist in the hilt 
genial nature, ahone out io everJ movement die~netratlon UJer&. The 111embtrp of th, 
of his person, evtry e1pressiou of bis conn- FranC18 De Bales Cbutch and their friend$ 
tenanqe and every word he spoke. Be- went on a picnic excursion to the gro•e be
tween ooe aud two thousand pel'80ne shook low Wveaw, on t!le Je11.nie Brown. The 
hands with the disti.nguished guest. Among party was one of the lsrgeet and most de
thoee introduced was a large uumber of ex- lightful ot the season. Thelday turned out 
officers aud soldier a of ehermau'e command, a very pleasant one in the matter of weatb • 
mauy of whom he recc,gni.zed and stopped ~r, and was heiut.Hy enjoyed by all who en• 
to exchange a. few words. Se.eral colored gaged in the festivities. 
citi~ne call~d I~ pay their reapecb to the Yeaterday the I. o. o. F. bad a huge pie• 
mihtuy ch1eftam and were warmly re- nic at tbe Fair Grounds. The crowd was 
ceived. largll and all seemed to be enjoying them-

Thomae Ewiog Bherm1n, the General'a selves. When our reporter scanued the as -
aon, Col. Bacon, Maj<.r Hartz and Bugeon aembled throng a great many iwere in one 
Alexander, the three last oamed iu uniform, of the luge balls within t'he enclosure, de
etood at the left of the platform. lighting themselves iu the giddy ma~ of 

••Jor Amo,J ~tiekney, of the Eo~ineer the dance. Tb.e membere of-the Frtlternity 
C~ U. 8' , ntlde hie appearanoe t ful'.I. worked hard in order to please all partioi• 
uniform. pants, 11.11d there is no doubt but what Mer .. 

Af1er all preeent had bad an opporlunity riam, Mc'Even_y, Leeds, Mathias, Kepple, 
of @baking hands with the aenera.l, he Vermillion end the other workers .wero 
passed about a,mong the a1,1dience, convera- prettJ welHired out at the close of the day. 
ing witll different peraons. No epeech · The ice cream for ihe oc.:asion was fur. 
making was indulged in. nished by Milward. 

Shortly a(ter 9 o'clock the Keokuk State 
Guards, under e1>11tnaud of Capt. Barney, 
were marched into the hall, drawn Uf in 
line and formally inspected by General 
Sherman. 

DurinR:: his stay in the city be stopped at 
the Pattenon HoWJe. On Sunday after• 
noon he and bis a~ accompanied by Ma• 
jor Stickney, ~eral Barney, several mem
bers of the City Council, "and others of our 
citu.ens, went for a drive, and visited tlie 
Middle Loc:lii~ the White Elk Vineyude and 
other pofota of iuterest about the city. 

Casper's pic-nic at Funkhoueer'a Gr~e1 

on Sunday, was largely attendod, and eve
?ytbiog paeEed off very smoothly and plees~ 
antly. Casper requeate us to state that the 
failure to provide aeats was no fault of his. 
He made arrangements for benches, but was• 
diaappoiuted in getting them, and that, too, 
at a lill)e when it was too late to procure 
others. 

There waa also a picnic at Otley'• Grove 
on Sunday, which was partioipattd in by a 
large number of people. 

About 1 o"clock on that day the De Smet 
atrived from Quincy with an excursion pat 
ty under tbe auspices of tho Water Witch 
Fire Company, ot that dty. The party 
numbered about two hundred. They re,. 

maioed in the city about four hours, and 

AT llAl!ILTON. 

The oe!eQration on tbe island opposite the 
cjty, under the auspices of the citizen• of 
liamilton, was one of the most successful 
held 1n this section, and the variouacommit
teesa ,tho condncttd it are to be coogratu• 
lated upon the p.lealant and eatisfactory 
Q>an11er in wbich everythiog pas9ed off. 

Owing to the unfavorable and somewhat 
threatening condttion ot the weather during 
the early put of the day., the crowd did not 
beein to aesemble until toward noon. The 
Keokuk Battery,fcommanded by Capt. Geo. 
Rill, com1Qenced firing a salute at 12 :16, as 
the prodlieion from Hamilton descended the 
hill in lbe following order: 

11:eokuk Cornet Band. f 
Carri&&e contlllnlng 8eneral 8ber"91l and tho 

C<lm.mlttee. 
Btaft" om~re and Mayor Jaeger In Carrlagee. 

C~mmttteee la Carriaga. 
CltllenB In Oamagca. 

Arriving at the grounds, Gen. Shorman, 
bis Sta.ff ofilcer11-and tbe committees ali2ht
ed near tlie staiitf, plllied under an arch, 
1111d '11ence between two lines of young 
girls, forty in number, all drellSeu in white, 
and weoriug crowns of evergreen, who 
etrewed the way with dowers. 

The gpeaker's ataud wag handsomely 
decorated with evorgreens, branches of 
Coreat trees, flag,, &c. Overb~ wu Abe 
inacription, ''Welcome W. T. Sl~ 
General." 

/S 
Ther.i ,vcre numerous nfrcshment stancls 

on thegrouode. Ice water was supplied in 
abundance; aad every pr<>vision made for 

· the wants of the ''inner man.'' It 1s esti
mated that about 5,000 people were in at 
t.eudaoce. Kaokuk was pretty well repre-
11entcd, a large number of our citizens being 
present. 

The front row of chairs on the stand 
was occupied by Geu. Sherman, Geu. Smith, 
Jomes Hagerman, liayor Mack aod Rev. D. 
C. Miller. Besides these there were upon 
tho platform Goo. Sherman's eta.ff oflicera,the 
Hamilton Co:nmitteee, Mayor Jaoger and 
tho City Council of Keokuk, aad the Keo• 
kuk Ootaet Baud. 

}layor 1llack, of Hamilton, offidated as 
master of ceremouiPs, 11ud called the e111em
blage to order. 

Pnyer was olfer€d by Rev. D. C. Miller, 
after which Dr. W. D. H. Youog delivered 
the 11ddrea of welcome to Gen. Sherman. 

The latter was thcu introduced by clen. 
Smith, and reapondt1d suhstar.1t111lly aa fol
lows: 

LADIES AND GBNTL'.Bllll:N : I dtd lnct 
know tbe order of excTcillea when I came on 
the atamJ, aod was uot aw&re that I •• t 
1,e made a out of the celebrauo I llaft. 
ed from st..· Louis with grtatiplea!llre t -
tbi1 ;;ection of the ooUDtry, to meet thee 
people, and to <lf'lebrate with you. Tbe 
storm of last night pri;,veutej'J·, maoy from 
being here, but storm and tempe.it should 
not prevent our coming oat ooithe anniver
saries of our National Independence. You 
stand in the center of the Mi88issippi val 
ley, from which for a tbou98ud miles in eve• 
ry direction strttchca out the moet fertile 
oouotrJ on thel'arth, where over ooe bond• 
red millions of people will yet be tributary 
to the Dee Moiuee Rapi1@. I am ,r1"1 to he 
here, as I have met many of my old friends 
and officers with whom I have brou,tbt up 
old remioiecensea of Army Vie, wJtb the 
old camp and campaigo st,,ri111, aod fought 
over the old bsttlee 

Ladiea and gentlemen, it ia not my 
intention to @peak to day. A gentleman ia 
pteaeot who bas hi1 papers prep.u<d, a11d 
will addrese jo11. I tbanlt the gentlemen 
very heartily for the cordial invitation ex
tended to me to-day. [Chee!#!] (Forty 
children preaen•ed boquets.) I tbank yoa, 
children. I will have to put them away, 
but will take care of them. 

At the oooclueilln of Gen. Btierman'B re
mark@, F. C. Crane, of Hamilton, read the 
Declaration of Independence. 

The Keokult C<>rnct Band furnished ex
cellent mueic at proper internls. 

At 1 :15 }Ir. Jamea Hagerman, of tbis 
city, stepped forward a11d proceeded to de
liver the oration. He spoke for about thir
ty rpinutes, in his wonted entertainiog and 
eloquent manner. The oration was VetJ , 
highly spoken of by all who beard it. 

At its ooncluaion Mayor Mack announced 
dinner. 

Two tablea profusely ornament.ed with 
ffowers and evergrceus were sei apart for 
the invited guest.a. Theae tables were spread 
by the ladie13 of Hamilton with one of the 
most aumptuou n,put,a JbK it baa ever 
beeu our privilege to sit down to. It waa 

t I 



prepared with that rare degree of cuhnary After tbe exercil88 ~ tbe 11&a11d tbe Tlierc \\115 ~uw.:11Jiug truly picftrrc-4.ue 
skill for which the Jadiee of our neighbor- Jea»ie,R•own weot Qn 16 exeureion to the about th~ ph1c-e; and the ,c11;cw'br11hce of 

~ . thOl'e days recalls to my mind the• most 
ing town are ao noted, and was partaken ot middle ll6clk; io winch a large numb<'r of plcisiog rt·lllinisceoces of my life.~ • 
with a relish. those preeent participat.d. ?,I. M. A. 
µrter tiinner <l_cn Sherman apent:ao1¥ On Friday e,-eniog Gen. Sherman was WAnsAw, Jau•uuy 2, 1874 

time &asverai.ug -.ith dilfe(Ent pers011,1,~l- •~ur\iilled" at he reliJ}enoe of Gen. ~~b, -------
ing queations and making inquiries con- ooe ~• east of Hamilton bJ the r~Win DAIL y GA.TE CITYi 
cerning his old acquaintances. At 2¼ committee, .Mr. Jamee-Hagerman, oratoro( __ SEPT 

2
l11

9
~~

o'clock the usemblage WIS ~ailed to order th~. j)ay, Capt: Sam. Slt.mple and Gepenal -- • C · R. • E~ ---, 
and the followinit toasts were offered by Gilcbria~ 1'ho went. out there to pay their p AJNTS Pf 
Mr. Ruggles: • respects to the distingu,i,sb,ed visitor. '1,'hope 

Wuhington: The Father of Our Country. pl'fseot were l'flr/ bOBpitably entertained b,1. Of THIS SECTION 
ResPQnFe, Mayor Jaeger. ' 1 General and Mm. Smith and tbeir daughter, 
The Prei,ident of tlie United B~tes. and the evening wa, very plcasautly spent. }00 YEARS AGO 
~11~~-a~~~~~. Sherman. The Ball at the City Hall on Situmay 
n- c l n-·d evcniog, the cloein,t up of the feati,-iUes of ..... ponae, 0 . nd • 

0 H, ied p id t Ab h t· the ceh:bratJ.on, waa well attended Between Ralph B. Smlth With Ald of Map 
nr rl,r rea;ren : ra am. tn • four and fiv1; hundred wer.i in attendance, l'olnta Outsto Botaf rla.nth 8 OLooa-ld 

colD. . . tion of ome o e 
Respooee, Rev. D. O. Hiller. and 1t Wds a very sncceeefnl ending of 1he Polnta of Intereet. 
0v Oo.aiij. day, th" party di•persing at 11 :30. Much th aid 
Rnponae. Gen. Shermlln, who spoke as ..,,.._.t • d h It Ralph B. Smith, with e 

follews: crau, 19 no to I e _INlverdl. comm ues for of a map of the Half Breed Tract, 
fAdia a.tul Genilnnen:-Tl:c t.oast you the thorongbness with which the plan of made in 1832 and 1833 by Jenifer 

..... rtad ttquitt9 a l<'ng speech t;o do it the whole- affair was conductect. Notbin"' T. Sprigg, ex planned to the mem-
• b •'-· · · • t "' hers of Rotary Club this noon J~ at on ... 11 OECa&lOD 1t Ml oo. expee · eccurrtia to mar the pleaeur !8 ot tbti ocoa • what this section looked llke a 

ed, and I am glad it is not. The scene pre- • tod s ttle 
•eotcd '·-fu,eme to-dav is gra~if iug. Hue e1on that human managementcouldcontrol. hundred years ago ay. e -
" "" · ments and other marks ot civll
aro a-r.nbled too qliHdd Qf ree Sht~, '------------------:-:, lzatlon and cleared fields are 
for tile purpoeeot~olnJ:! 1fonor\oour couu- DAILY GATE CITY shown on the map, and Indicate 
try. In olden times In driokivg to.u;ts, they • what this section looked like to 
gathered nround the hble and dr"ok cham- the settlers ot a hundred years 
paigo atd wi11e1 but 1:10 we eat our dinner ago. 

1 and come Qti ·the stand lo · mako our toasts, SUNDAY XORNmG. :VBBBUABY 8, un. Fort Edwards at Warsaw, 11 
A d b · Cf • 11 thi k marked and the vlllage of Keo-
Qll cw.g O roe 10 a ngs we spea Keokuk In 1836. kuk sh~ws two cleared fields, one 
without ftlar or f&TOr-. :-fo11 cu lee no [From the Dollar Monthly. J along the north line of Main 
acene like this on earth, travel where yo~ MB. GUGG: In the December number street to third street, and the 
msy, where people Toino&arily come_ to1 of TM Dotlllr Jlontllly l noticed an article other called Stllwell's field, which 
getbu to speak aod celebrate once a year, giving a description ot Keokuk in 1836. I commenced at the corner of 
then ditperee and next year do ttle samoi think tbe writer dozs not do justice to the Fourth and Orleans Avenue, and 
We h,n a great country in extent. It i, pluce. continued down along the bluff 
bleaiured by tboueands of miles, and ther• I came to 'The Point.' now Keokuk, in to Third and High streets. d 
is no other country on the globe to be coin: July 1829. At that time there was one Brlddeaux cabin ls next mark

1
e _ 

d i Wb t k country, ' · · · d u .11 l on the map and his name is n pare to t. a ma es up a ·. frame bu1ldrng, occnp1e by .w.r. Sh wel as distinct on' the original map, 
It ie tbe character of the people. Fifty a grocery atons; one log bouae, owned by 

1 
ding Mr Smith to question or 

millioos of ~pie with good chuacter II the American Fur Compaoy,-which build• ;;t it might be Blondeau'& cabin. 
better than one hundred and fifty millions iug contiined four large rooms, with gcod It was located at the point where 
of bad people. Oiher countrieii 'llumber door~, windows a11d fioors, (not puncbeona) the old .Azlnger ice house was 
their hundreds of millions, but they are no\ and porch runoiog the whole leugtb ot the located, at the approximate lo-
to be compared with this. I have 1188D ~ house. Anothi:r building used by Stillwell cation of the house formerly °f; 
great put of our country, from the Atlantic 88 a tavern consi~ted of a unmber of log cupied by Harry Dietz. Nex\h 
to tb11 Pacific. The land p0888Eae, everl cabins clustered together, some four or five St. Amant's, locat:~r near e 

+ 

p_haae of climat.e and is adapted to all man~ in all. There wer.i three cabins oceapi~~ present McManus q ry. 
ner of agricultural punnits, but the troe by Frenchmen and their half- breed wive,. Montrose Site. Marked • ~ ~ 
gi-eatness consish in the character of oo~ Tbeir names were Ch11rppor.tia, Paul and Th th nd of the Galland ~..., ir'! 
people. We have paased through man' Neaddoe. On the brow of the bill _stood lot :h!!~ a :ouse and field, and f .c: ., 
wane,!!~ bbeutcbom0J!£11°erdmet.orepy:lsal tt:ttr'tggwe~'!!:J two or three cottages; all of the bu1l1nga ~t the north end Is a marker of !l~; 

•- .--
1 being in eight of tbe landing. . Morris Old Grocery. The Andef• .S :s 

more. Yo11 ban heard from thia 1t&nd With regard to the rows and wb1sky son farm Is next, with McBride a 1l 
mention of Wa9hi.ngt.on and Liocolu. I drinking, I think there was ltas than could cabin showing. The Montrose ~ § 
know of no laad that can pre&ent to you ad have been expected, consid1iriog the busi- reservation was a Spanish g~t, "'=tl-5 
good examples in wbOl!e footstep, to follow ness tbat w88 transacted. Sometimes there which was forty years dold 1t 

O 
e .. ~ :a 

as those two men, b11t bear io mind that would be (our or five steamboats, and twice time the map wast ma f \he ~~e!~ ~ g Ii: 
LinCQln, die beat and gre4te,t of •11 ~es, as 11Jany keel. boats lyiog at the_ landing at the river a} t~f st !n ° Nauvoo la i3 <> ... 

will ttand th1t hi&hest. one tirr.e, waiting t~ have their frdibt trans- e~! :~~k st~wf:g the cabin of ~ s:: ~ 
Tbe following additional toasts were then 

offt1Tcd: 
"Opr 1:1iater City ot Keokuk, trii>QMlry to 

Hamilton." 
Volunteer response by Mr. Ruggles. 

"Tbe City of Hamilton." 
Reeponee by Samuel~ Sample. 

ported over ,ht rapids; and of course, eucb ba t. White. The Atlee mlll at a1 •M 

work would drd.w men of the CO>lrser crdtr Fo~t Madison 1e next, and then .d ., t' 11o 
to the place. I lived f1om July 1820, until there hi Smythe's Old Trading:~ i: i: .E 
March, 1882, in the Ami:ricao Fur Com• House. ii ~ 6 ~ 
pany's building, directly on the lene, and Forl Madison 111 shown n:t "" "' <> > 
I must say that I beard very little profane with the old fort marked. On e 
languag~, and I heard of but lit1le fighting Des Moines rlv~~vli~!o:.re J:~ 
among the men Indications of t the 

. ." 1 . 1 miles south of Vincennes a 
. As for 1tij h,~10g the "h\~dtst. ook10~ p ace St. Francisville ford across the 
1u the world, I ml18t again 4i1f'er from the D Moines is the site of Fort 
writtr. It was a gr11ud wild place-with P;e Toleman's fenced In tract 
its bc·\utiful billa and rocb, over which the a h~lf mile northeast in marked. 
wild roEcs and Virginia cnepera climbed in No one seems to have any 
rank luxuriance; and tbe Indian camps record of Fort Pike, other than ~ 
dottc'.l along t\Je rivtr baak: and tbe ~n- shown In the map. In 

1 
addl!lo~ 

die.us iu their uay •COl{lrei b anl,;cl!iof cnm- drawing the map h Spr gf d :an~ 
~oo trnd blut>, ll.1111ng fr m em t1 camp. diary__. In which e no e 
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KE UK 
WAS NAN ED 

I-, NE\ VERSION OF THE NAMING 
OF OUR CITY. 

A Duck Bone is Said to Be Responsi
ble fo,· rt. 

IS THE. TRUTH STRANGER THAN 
FICTION? 

New \ .;,-~ions of the Narr.ing of Kal
~rr ,; o 11d Shcyboygan as V/ell
T ~ H1s,or,iln Has an lnex!iaustible' 
F, o Tr~e (?) Tales. 

t ?1 , n l ~nP o 1f ,. r o -

, L(a<i ,nto th 
n t:·on 

pus , s ,I 

r of ,,ri~;.:(in~ 
n .. <,t a flL
s \< re "hite 

a tta,P ol tacl
Th• 

r, taine•I a ri· rl•l'r tinPe. 
~ o ~ ot 1 n• lJ l , wc1s oll' of !o;L.{ht be
hind th wa'I. 

rl," rns, nan ar tlw clesk tool, in 
so lllUC'h at a ::Jar-,·(•, Ii COll!']Uclerl 
nat lhis c11ri J ts c·al!Pr would shortly 

attempt to s, II l•im some leacl 1wucils 
or shoe strings al'rl hHanse lw was 
I us~· an.! hat,•cl to IH• i lll!'IT\l ptr<l 
spo' ;;1 arp \ to th· olrl man. 

"\\' 
"I b !-. 0 rn11· pan], n." anrl th_ 

fi. ~nrt:' in a sh~tl b, r212."~t ,1 ~n~at 
,am into fn 1 ~i~hl 1 ·m luoldn;.; 
a littlf' 

"T!1 • t rn ' story nf th0 d~•rh at ion ,,r 
the strauge nanw of that t<,\\'11 I will 
tPII YOH. ;\!o;;t JH'OJ)l!' would sa, off
hancl-,•,·en most stnd<nt. or the: :rnh
jec·t that it wa:;, or In<lia.n <kriYation 
TruP .inough hut not cl01•;ypcJ in thP 
usual ,Yay. Allen, lllP to µ;he )Olt the 
result of mr rPS<'arc!H•s. 

"On!'e in tlw goo,! olri <lays thC'rP 
was au Indian tra,ting post on llH' s11v 
of the JH'e;;,•nt town of Kalamazoo. A 
gonc"rnment lwlian agPnt was stationer! 
ther,' a UPrman hy birth, whost' 
namP ~epms to hP Inst in thP mar.es 
ot' tlw past. At any ra!P. I han• not 
hPPll able lo disc·O\ f>l' it. Bnt this 
(11<1ian agPnl hacl a son nanwtl Ca•·l or 
Karl. That is an importan• thing to 
remembPr. 

"It was one of tne rules of the gcw
rrnmrnt that all it,a; lwlian warcls 

the• trading 
post at !l o'eloc·k p•;• r.,· ni·~ht ancl the 
donrs ot till' po;.;1 t ightl, loc·i,c rl. In 
this wa). r prcsunw. a pat<'rnal ;,;o,·
"'nnwnt hopc,1 In r<>ach its s,nagc 
wants the na hit ol , arh rCJ irln;.,;. At 
an)· rat(• that was tn, · rr I" ; ncl t!ir 
pradke. 

' ' It also hapJh'll< d that th• n,, ·rian 
r, 11ian a~ent was a t•o"p11if'nt n1a11 an<l 
inr·lin('tl to he• lazy. Ti a< c•<Jt<lP!.'.11 
pnt on his st>n 1-C::i rl mcwt ,, his <lit 

fie:-<. Promptly at~ o'c·IC)(', c nni;.;ht. 
for it stanN• he us, d to c·all to K·nl 
to !.'.o an,l loc·l, the doo:·s of I II<> a!.'. •ncy_ 
f,1·,;t s·,•cinµ; that tlw Tn•lians were 
t urnP<l 011r. BPin~ a n rn,an. it wn.~ 
nat11ral that lw should adrlrl',s his 
son in that langlta!.'.r>. Thi rr•1nrc. when 
it eame !1 o·c lcwk wl ~t hl· ·ai•I t , hi, 
R(")tl was. to quoh.1 h1n1 ex~~<·tl~: 

.. 'Karl. llll1C'h Zit.' 

"That. of c·ourse. tl: r; T1an s<"hol
ar \\'ill unclc•rstand. is a ,·nntrnn ,1 
rc:rm of ·Karl. mar-11 ,Ji 1 i, r z1t.' or 
10 tnrn it in10 iitc•ral En!-,lhh. ·('hnrle8. 
makf' tlw cloor sl1111.' 

":'\i;.,;ht att<'r ni;.:ht th<• in;.:0n1101ts 
~ava;.:ew hearcl till' n•JJ< at ,1 ,-,,mmaml 
01 ·Karl. mad1 z1t.' until. finally, thPY 
atlop1'€'cl it as t lwir namP of th, post. 
Any one at. all acq11aint(1l \\ilh thP 
way in which worcls anrl ,has s an· 
<'ontnH·tetl an,l d1an!,, l in tl1,• pro• 
, 0ss of tinll' will h1• r ,4,1\ to ,iclic·,·E' 
t:1~, rr,>nl ·Karl. 111:::1<·!, 1/.l! to r:ala1na• 
~<10 i~'\ an f'HS~ tra1,si irvr1.' 

The Na•n1ng -::-f L(fokuk. 
'"That's qnitP int<1r, ~aici thl' 

•1 ·111 at th · d,•sl,. T'i 1 note,! 
; l •",pl'ct ,111 lo<ll< r 

t nr;n n ,. I 11! I i., 

n l '"', ,1 0 <· 
t , a pi<,., of 

!, ai I. 
I 1 !h I 

. l\H ,I 

l l 

,., tlw 

poc·I, 
I <1 to 

11• t l 

] TS 

a It i1 

/7 

the th 'S ·1 hug" pots of , I' . 'l 

ilell>' and \\ilil dul'ks \\Pl'€' lJOi ,,, \tt 
about the• fires in a don bit' halt 110,i11 

tl1e \\dl'l'i<H s squat tr ,I on lw p,roun·l 
whil, th• squaws p1ied ti cm ,\i. h 
foocl. 

I 
'•'rinal!,· tl oil l'i1i<I' -Ot 

mal,e .t spe,•l'l1 an.I am1,,1111•· 

t<>r1J1ination t 1 11amf' the •1 
, :·tt-;r 11i~ ,nn. 

not "ait h ·:01. 
until his 1 1111 

Tl m·•n t ti i' , 

J•i< [\( j ~ ll I l, 

floor 
··Yuu s ,r,' y art , 

as hn hand), i : ill n~, 11 o . h 

man 'llo ) ":' t,appOl le- l'l'<'ar 

othE r ,·1u·io11~ fl )rivations ?'' 

As to Sheyboyga11. 
"Th, rp's Shl') ""y;.;an.·· Wl'llt <•'1 ti · 

, al.c1·. as 11<' st"wl, t I e , o'n it I , his 
"<'st pu"het. ·a pr<'I I y 
town. .\h, I s • yon know 
is ah\·a~·:,. PTI<·l>11ragin~ to a hist,. i'll" 
to fi11tl an intPlli;: ·nt anrliror. , 'I 
--ir, T llHl~l ask yon to g-o ha('h cl;! 1in 

\\'ith mf' In tl1e clars \\ II'' 1 th, " Id 
and 11aint, <l sa,ag1 s roanp•,l aln osl 
nntramml'l< .] on•r n111· pl:iins. Th< rt 

,·;,s <·hier or th,• \\'imwhap,cH>', w'1n 
Laci lli." ·.- · il,JgP on the JH'i?se11t 1t ,,t 
that h,•a11Lit11I town. Ht' was a qtt e · 
, lei s:nagt .\Inst <'hic•f,; wo11lcl '1an: 
lJcf'll r!Pligh1,,,l ii th· ir la\ orite s,,11~· 
ha<l h<Jrn<' tl1<1 111 only f.Oll8. }jut nft~1 

lw UHi six ~talwa,·t so11x iu his t,·1w1• 
he' hl'_µ;an to mourn /01· a littl< 1f:.:ht 

C\<'d <laught<'r On· <la) lh, h a, in" 
Q' ton1ton1~ gave not f'e to tht ,,~orlc. 
that anolher a,l<lition to hi~ t~n,,h 
ha<I : rr·, etl !'r< s{•ntl~· tlw ol<l c hii ·1 
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l'il1' :c a'ld stroll<'cl rlown to 
:;ha<'l, wlwr • a wh ill' 1 racl<'I' had 
~,, n' or goocls. The I ra<l<'r C'am.-. 0111 

lo mr<>t 1J1 • c·hi< aml <on;::1·atula•, 
him. 'I ho1w this timl'.' said th,· 
tra,]Pr. ·that yon.- wish~s have IJ,•,0 11 

r, alizHl ancl that you an· the proncl 
ancl liaJ)p;· Jathu· ol a prE'tt;· litllf• 
,.;irl.' 

"But the nlrl c·hi<'!' frown,cl omino11!'
h 

.. •t_;g.g'.' lw ;.:r11ntpcl yon will no 
tit~, rln1 he wa~ not thoroughly ac 
quaintecl , .. itl1 thi> Englii-h languag·•· 
·t:~-~'. Shr- h(Jy ag·ain~· •· 

'"[ clon·t think yon an• likt•ly lo ,Jrnp 
any mon• <·nins on tht floor.' ,sai<l 
the mnn at the dc,i,li. 

"Ah. we 11.' saicl tlw ol<l man as hP 
~ot up t, go, "it'f; a pl.-as111·l'. anyhow. 
to 1nrd on' who J;nowis how to ,·aht<' 

l .,<•t: 'l s<'hlllar~hip at its tn1" worth.'' 
11. \i. II. in rhi('a;~<J Trihtllll' 

THE DAILY GATE ClTY. 
'86Ui AUGUST 26. HIB7. auer 

c,1J&1aUl"1},1'\1.ou .aa .. vs;, 

lliack Hawk, 

1''t. Madison has a line oil portrait of 
the Indian chief, Bla~k Hawk. Tho 
paintine: was presented to Ft. Madj~on 
by Hon. John Carroll Walsh, of Mary
land, who came to · the Mississippi 
co~ntry early ia the thirties, and car
ries with him a receipt for $91.00, the 
amount paid for a log storehouse built 
for him at Ft. Madison in Mlly, 1835. 
In presenting the painting at the re
union, Mr. Walsh gave this interesting 
account of the old brave: 

Some months ago, in look:iog over 
relics of the past, 1 came acrosE a pen 
and ink: sketch of this celebrated old 
warrior Black Hawk, known to his own 
people by the name of Muck-ah-tah
Mish-e-kllh-kack. As the life of the old 
chief was so closely identified with the 
history of Ft. Madison, the tl,ought 
struck me that his oortrait would most 
probably be acceptable to its people. 
Acting upon this thought I have had 
the portrait now befort, you executed 
by a well known artist, J. F. Fisher, of 
Washington city, and which I now re
spectfully present to the mayor and 
city council of Ft. Madison ta 
au evidence of the interest 1 
still feel for mv forlller home. 

The pen and ink ·sketch from which 
this portrait was made was taken by a 
gentleman of St. Louis on Black Hawk's 
return from his tour of the east ;ust 
after the war. Some friends there had 
made him a present of a blue trock 
coat, ruffled shirt and black silk stock 
in which he was dressed when the 
sketch was made. This dres$ he con
tinued to wear on great occasions. but 
he could not be persuaded to wear 
trousers. He continued to wear the 
leggins and moccasins and always wore 
a blanket over the coat. 

The familv of Black Hawk consisted 
of himself, his wife Moh-wah-e-que.b, 
Nasb-e-us-kuk and Sah-meb-sah, his 
sons, and Nah-ne-sab, his daue:hter. 
His wife was a most kind and motherly 
woman. Nah-e-us-kuk: was without 
any exception the noblest Indian I 
ever met. His form was 

c, r~rn o'v" ~ ,....r-n r 7~ r~C"' 
perfect; ne woula have maue a 
model for a statue of Apollo Belvidere. 
He was proud and dignified in bis de
portment, but wit~ manners as prep_os
sessine; and engae:1ne: as you will frncl 
in the cultured e;entlaman, and what 
WB.S verv rare in an Indian, he never 
tasted either whisky or tobacco. Sah
meh-sah, the other son, unfortunately 
did not possess the characteristics of 
bis brother. Nan-ne-sah, the daughter, 
was a o-entle and modest girl, who in 
many "respects favored her brother, 
N ash-e-us-kuck. 

The· entire family have passed away. 
I believe there is a grandson of Ne.sh-e
us-kuck living and who is with his tribe 
in the Indian territory. 

perllnps not a dozen people in 
ever saw a Christmas tree fifty years 
ago. I can, however, assert to the 
contrary, for I had the first Christmas 
tree in my home in Farmington, Iowa,"" 
in the year 1845, and many people, old 
and young, came to see it. The custom ED 
has been, I might say reiigiously, kept 
up in my family, and my children 
grown, my grandchildren and great
grandchildren, and myself not ex
cepted, greatly enjoy it. The coming 
Christmas eve is looked forward to 
with pleasure by my family, who are 
expected to meet at my dwelling to see 
the tree and the gifts Christkind has 
brought to them. My father had his 

:================~! fir!\t Christmas tree in America. in 
Circleville, 0., in 1838. Arriving there 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
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Origin of the \Vord .\lii•u;is1-ti}lPi• 

The Mississippi is a goocl instance of 
the variations throng-h which sonw 
uamcs 11:1,·e passed. Its origin,tl spell
ioo- aml the nearest approach to th<! ,., , 
Altonquin word "The Father of V. at-
crs," is Meche Sebc, a spelling still 
commonly used bv the Loni~iana cre
oles. Tooti suggested l\liche SepP, 
which is somewhat nearer to the prc~
eot spelliug. FathPr Laval still further 
modernized it into Micbi~pi, which an
other father, LablaLt, softened ioto 
i\lisispi, the fin,t specimen of the pres
ent spelling. Tbe only changes since 
have been to overload the word with 
consonants. Marquette adrlcd the lirsl 
and some other explorer the second s. 
making it .Mississipi, and so it remains 
in Fnt.ncc to this day-with onl, one p. 
'T'he man who added the other has nev
er been discovered, but he must have 
been an Ameriean. for at the time of 
the purchase of Louisiana the name 
was generally spelled in the colony 
with a single p.-Magazine of Ameri
c:tn History. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
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l!lnbacrl1>'110A Batea: ,-,oT 
AN OLD TIME 

CHRISTMAS IN IOWA 
An interestmg letter relating remi

niscences of Christmas four-score 
years ago. written by George Schramm 
for the Des Moines Register will be 
read with pleasure by Keokuk people. 
Mr. Sf'hramm writes of a Christmas 
tree festival at his home in Farming
ton in the year 184;;. He tells of the 
pleasure thrt was expE>rienced by rea
son of it. aml pleads for a restoration 
of the real Christmas. 

His letter is as follows: 
Des .Moines, Dec. 21i.-Ed. Register: 

In your issue of th 17th inst. appears 
an item con rning ,.l" introduction of 
the Christma~ tree into the United 
S '""· .. , The tateme, t is made that 

at the beginning of the winter in 1837, 
we had no Christmas tree that season, 
owing to our unsettled condition, but 
the custom was kept up ever afterward 
by my father, and an his neighbors 
came to look at lt and admire it. All 
of my father's children have continued 
the custom. For hundreds of years this 
beautiful custom has been observed by 
my ancestors in upper Franconia and 
in Alsace, where they originated. 
From Alsace it was introduced Into 
Paris ,but wa$ soon dropped, as the 
French considered it unpatriotic to 
adopt a German custom. 

My first 1·ecollection of a Christmas 
tree dates back eighty-three years. I 
was not quite three years old on Dec. 
24, 1818, when my father awoke me 
and the other children to see the fir 
tree loaded with the nice things the 
Christkind had brought UR anrl the 
cherry bough in full bloom, and to list
en to the musk. vocal and in!<tru
mental, emanating from th" ('ht1r<'.1 
steeple. Precisely at midnight. a~ the 
townclock stn,ck 12. father op<'ned one 
of the small windows to allow the 
sounds of the music frPe ingress. I 
sat under the fir tree, illumined with 
scintilL"ctting lights, when the Christ
mas C"arols C'ame as it were. frnm 
heaven itself. I sat as one entrancl'd. 
'l'he gilded apples and nuts, the beauti
ful dolls and decoratbns and tidbits. 
and the sublime musil', tilled me with 
an erstary indescribable. All these 
were the gifts of the good, tbe divine 
Christkiml. I like to dwell on this 
word, whirh is not a mytl1, like the 
one with our present generation is re
)!'aled, for the Book of Books informs 
us that without Him there was nothing 
made. Consequently . all goo<l gifts can 
be and must be ascribed to Him. and 
it is no misrepresentation to tell chil
dren so. 

It seems to me that all the objedions 
to the present mythical persons would 
be removed by adopting the real giver 
-the Christch!ld--Christkind-instead. 

Note--The cherry blossoms were 
produced by cutting a limb. five or six 
weeks before Christmas. and placing it 
in a tub of warm water In a warm 
room and so keening it. 

GEORGE SCHRA:'vIM. 
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ohn Ga·nes 
Administered 
Rude Justice 

A ,Hiter wl:o termed himself the 
"Old Settler ' , as a regular cor
respondent for Keokuk news
papers in the 1 's, and ln one 
of them p esentcd a very pl!lln• 
Jlpoken but dcc-,d dly intcrcatlng 
character sketch of John Gaines, 
Keokuk's first justice of the 
peace. 

"John Gaines," he says, "was 
the first just1c-e of the peace; he 
v.aa appointed by Gov. Hen1·y , 
Dodge in the winter of 1S37 and 
held his appointment for ~!s 
natural life Gaines was nn 
honest in•cll!gent gentleman. 
Save and rx pt his profanity he 
could t,ruly be said to fear ncitncr 
Ood nor man; ,,.as never drunk, 
and never sober during the term 
of his otf1ee. 

"In his official capacity, he ad
min stered v.hat he honestly 
be1 ved to be justtce, without 
ef nee to law, which he never 

nad and for which he had a 
aover gn contem t. He kept no 
do ket, hol n t t when a writ 
wa11 served It v.a then dead and 
useless. He closed the term of 
his o!'fke on the .. 1 t o~ April 183:>, 
and now lits O!l the hill near th~ 
old C tho\lc eh 1r • LE't his stern 
hohes'y and jU tlC'tl be now rc
mentbMed and his faulta for- , 
gottc.-n." 

TlfUAMf KEOKIJIC
0

WAS SU66ESTED FOR 
THE CITY Of THAT ~ WY COL MYENNIU 
llf HONOR OF nt£ INOIAN CfflfflAN. THf 
TAVERN OWNER,IN WH0Sf l't.AC£ A HANDM. 
Of MEN CHOSf THE NAME IN 18$'\ ASICEI) 
THE GROUP,• All THOSE N FAVOR OF J 
THE NAME KEOICUK .STEP FORW~lll> 

AND HAVE A DRINK ... "' 



at the loss ot 
wwl satislled he 

by his masterly re-1------J 

Diood rd r. 
I Named Keokuk 

It's been a matter of disputln' 
Who named this county Lee, 
But of Keokuk there is no doubt, 
The guy named that was me! 

Who am I, you dare to ask? 
Brother, John Gaines is the name. 
Head man ot the old Rat Row? 
Yes, sir, I'm the very same. 

This town was just a youngster 
Back in eighteen thirty-four. 
Not much to it but my bar, 
And a sort of general store. 

'Twas in my saloon one evening 
The need of a name was talked, 
But at every man's suggestion 
A couple of others balked. 

I tired soon of thefr arguin' 
Loud talk and a lot of cussin', 
And decided I was the man 
To finish the discussion, 

So finally I set on my bar 
A jug of the old good luck, 
And offered a drin• to everyone 

• Who voted for Keokuk. 

The way the boys all jumped 
To let me have my way, 
Is proof that the game of politics 
Wrus no different In that old day. 

Must fade back to history now, 
But am glad we were able to meet. 
Glad to see my town h 'ls grown 
And become Lee County's seat. 

What's that I hear from the north? 
A dissenting voice, I believe. 
Perhaps I'd better put a stop 
To that dispute before I leave. 

Ooe day Clark and another saw a 
boy who wanted to seU a big catfiish 
for which he wanted to e;et twenty-tive 
cents. 

There! says Clark, oointioe; out Ham
lin's store, go up there and you can 
sell it! 

He is buying catfish to make cod 
liver oil! 

Walk up to him boldly; he will tell 
yon he tloes not want to buy, he is 
crusty and will try to beat you down, 
but 11tick to him and he will buy it! 

The boy went as directed, slapped 
the catfish down on the counter, saying 
as he did so, gi,·e me a quarter! 

Hamlin in a ra-,ze cried out, get out! 
You old son of n tinker, said the boy, 

ou need not put on airs, for don't 
verybody know you are buying catlish 

make cod liver oil! 
This was too much nnd his brogan 

ootd madll it lirnh• for that bov who 
went out ill a llUl'ry. falling wfth his 
nose in the mud and Hamlin thew the 
catlish after him. 

On nnothor occasion he had an old
bshioned o!\nnon coal stove. The stove 
coal t,hen was bad, b1wing much sul
phur in it, and soon the pipe was filled 
up and it smoked outr8'?eunsly, su bad
ly in fact that ho found it impossible to 
stay in the house, and consequently 
could not do any business. Hamlin Wad 
standing on the outside in great trou
ble, abd just then Clark and a frieod 
came along and inquired what was the 
matter. He was told, and repliad there 
was no trouble to lix that. Be adv1Sed 

im to get a quarter of a pound of pow
der and put in the stove, which then 

ad no tile in it, then to touch it off'. 
Ham:in did as directed aud sat one 
Presley Mead, a preacher, to hold a 
ong iron poker, one end against the 

stone arch, the other against the stove 
door. Mead held the door of the stove 
as directed; Hamlin touched oft' the 
powder with a long fuse, and away 

Just how can 
1 

do it, brother : weot the stove, the explosion bl<,wing it to pieces, the top piece 11:oing through 
A lot easier than you think. tho ceiling. Mead was knocked over 
All who favor Keokuk a~tl Hamlin fell flat on bis bsok; the 
Just step right up a:id drink. room was tilled with emoke and it wa~ 

By William Townsend-Daily Gate City's Poet Laurente. hard to tell which _swore the loudest, the 
!.:::::=::::::::=:::~~=:::::::=:::::::======----:-~-----=- . . ... _ preacher or Hamho. smokmg bis pipe, obhVl?~s as 1i:s I me& Just aitN' Captain Silas Hah!;ht bad THE ' DAILY GATE "ITV• rose upward, to the outsmo world: when joiood the Methodist church he invited U crash came a shot through the wmdow. Brother Brook a noted Methodist 

~-c::,-OCT= ... o- B_E_D __ 1 ___ t_S_8_6_.--"H11.mlin rush~d out the back_ door and preacher. and ;ioce the whilom gov-
• a 4. made a bee lme on double q_u1ck theoce ernor of ArkanQas, to take a ride on his 

Old 8ettlen or Keokuk. tor hom~ through th~ ~rush 1n t~e dar~, boat to Rock lslaod. On tho way an-
Br 1. 11. Reid. now fal!me:, 0'1~ r1smg, t~atmg _lus other steamer commenced racing with 

Bamlln was a sour old druggi~t, clothes 1n the briar bushes, till, . pantmg his boat. The boats were full of 1>&8· 
ty, crabbed, snarling and i!Dappini:- and out of l>r~a~h, h~ reached h1~ ~ou~e sengers who crowded the guards filled 

t every one who crossed his path. It and was withm ~1s own .dom~cile in with excitement. Ro$iD and tar were 
aa the special deli,lht of Bill Clark, safety aod security. Re imagined he used freely, the furnaces glowed- with 
ntger and the boys to tease him. W&l! pursued. Next day he reporte!1 !lame~ of fire and volumes of smoke 
hen they could rile him up they did it that 8<!me one had attempted to _assassi- from the chimneys fillt1d the sir, and 
every occasion. How he would swear n 11to him, and came down to. h111 store. floated in clouds down the river as on-

nd how they enjoyed it. It was botter Sure enongh, t~ere was a pistol sh?t ward the two raciog boats sped plough
a circus. They would liu in w1\it through the WJDdow, a bullet hole in ing their way onward like hugh mon

listen to th88e volcaoic eruptions, ~he molasses barrel, an~ molasses t'i!o sters, through the wsves, breathiog tire. 
eae sudden explosions of his wrathy, inches deep flooded the floor._. Bill The captain was stumpiniz about on his 
negart.emper, which were so frequent Clark had shot thr?ugh that WJDdow, •·dot and go one" ,zame leg sweanng 

they clouded bis brow and wrinkled and ~he ball had pierced the barrel. like a pirate. Brother Brooks said to him, 

, \ 

face, making him prematurely old Hamlin had to take fmcks and 1>ut down Brother Haight have you forgotten you 
before his heyday of youth halt passed. on tb.e floor and_ step from one to an- are a member of the church? No! said 

was like a chained bear with a sore 0th8r to _reach his empt) mi,lasses b_ar- the captain, I am a good church mem-'~~~~~
ead. or a disappointed politician, rel, whilu Clark and a co1;11pa~ion ber at home but no man can pass my 
wearing republics are ungrateful. One watehed with great mt.mes, his move- boat on this river! Brother Brooks 

-==-=h=-=h.::.e..;;w:.::a::s:...;s:;::i.:;tt.1;;;·n:A..;i..::u;;ie:.:tl::.1Y:..;i~n;..;h:::i::8 .. s:,:to::.:.;re::, ments. It took two to clean out miled and walked away. - b tore and he al eved some-

• 

• 
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PIONEER OLD SETTLERS OF LEE COUNTY 

In this picture which was loaned 
by Mrs. Fred Brumback, 1008 Bank 

.,.-.-11·~~~~, street, are Washington Galland, No. 
1, who wa11 born here in 1824; Val
encourt Van Aulldall, No. 2, who 
came ln 1829; James W. Campbell, 
No. 3, who came In 1830; Louisa 
Hood, No. 4, who came In 1831, and 
Henry D. Bartlett, No. ~. who came 
In 1833. 

Galland was the 110n ot Capt. 
Isaac Galland, pioneer 1ettler in 
tbia community. He was one of 

seven children who were taught in 
the first school house ln Iowa, e&· 
tabllshed In 1830, by bis father near 
what ls now Galland, in Lee county. 
Berryman Jennings taught the 
pioneer school which Is marked 
with a boulder tablet and flagstaff. 

Louisa Hood Is said to have been 
the daughter of Dr. Samuel Muir 
and hia Indian wlte. She was mar
ried to Alex Hood and died in 1882. 
Dr. Muir wa11 a native of Scotland 
and was a surgeon ln the U. S. 

army. He was • tatloned at Fort Ed
wards and was married there, He 
came to Keokuk later, atter the 
army forbade mixed marriages. 

Valencourt VanAusdall came to 

I 
Keokuk ln 1829 as a boy wltb Moses -----~-· 
Stillwell. The others ln the group 
were well known pioneers of this 
section and attended many ot the ------
reunion, of Old Settlers and Pion
eers. The picture was taken by a 
Fort Madison photographer named .-----
J. R. Tewksbury. 

='."'.::::::::=:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::~•~•~•~•:!•:::=•::i•=:..a_.,!'i1 -C::"o-.u-:~"".t .. 'T-, -.--:t--:tb:-e-:0'.".l":d""":Se""t'.°:t':"le:"'.r""•~• "':H::"."ee:°:t:7ln::"lf:","T''5-:ar;:;r:;;o;i'.ut';c;;om;;,iinn11:;1j";ii:n to t"iecoun'ty, aod Who 

TH E G A T E CI T Y • held the responsible pos1uon of first &er• 
• WedDNda-r. geant In Oaplain Sumoer'a company. 

I ' , I Mr. Walsh continued: In the fall of Shortly after tbe arrival of the dragoon11 
:sATURDA y l'tlORNING, OCT. 8. 1834 cantonment Des Moines, now )font· their services were called Into rcquis1• 

rose, waa cstabliabed aod i;ra1Tiaoned by tlon to quell the Chaney war, which waa 
tbree companies of U. S. dra11:oona, cow· occasioned by rival claimants to the land 

WALSH'S SPEECH. manded respectively by Captains Sum- he occupied. Chaney was besieged In 
ner, Boone sod Browne, the whole under bis houee by the parties who claimed the 

conct,ullns Portion of th• S»••ch of Mr, 

Walab, of Mar;rland, formerb' 

the command of Lieutenant Colonel property and who lived on the opposite 
Kearney. 1'bis was the period of your side of the river, and Colonel Kearney 
res ected fellow-citizen, Colonel J. C. hearing of the row 11en\ a c2mpany 



or soldiers up to Fort "Maifison iraai:: Shi: wolf bis wifa, NtU1heuslfock 
to raise the siege, which tbey did IJis • det son, Labmeaab his second 
without bloo.-lshed. I think Colonel Na1misab bis daughter. His 
Parrott accom, ·nted the detac.. ment. •liable, her first question 

After tbe d i..rbaoce11 bac.l subsided r. ,i ..,: .. , : you were hungJy. Nas-
meeting was cuuecl at Fort Madison of h~u~kr or u•stant-thunder was one of 
all the seulers in tee vicinity to organize oaturt• obi• 1en; with bis friends be 
and select a board of public officers and wns u <>fer and full of humor but in 
drawing a code cf laws for the govern- the nru " or strangers he was digni• 
ment of the settfomcot. At the meeting fie<' 110,, , i., t- • little to say, and what 
either John Box .r L. U. Ayres was se- a rare t'• "fo,· an Indian: be never used 
lected as president, Peter W11llam~, tob~cco ~biskey. Bis brother was 
sheriff and my11Plf clerk. A. coml.llittee rlirectly bis opposite nod addicted to toe 
was aopomted to draft a code of laws use of wbi y. Nannisah resembled her 
and their repor~ was adopted. All the us• elder :Jroth.,r, and both were like their 
ual crimes were provided for and mother. She was fair for an Indian, the 
I recollect tbat jumping another rolor in h,.r cheek was quite vi.aible, and 
man'a claim we.a clt,e J with tile would co1.ie and go as her emotions were 
capital offences, bnt the extreme penalty ,vrougbt upon. She bad the smallest 
of banllillar waa not to be inl1icted nn- feet 1111d hi.nds I ever saw. Sbe was mod
leas the culptit returned after being driv• esland might well be considered the 
ton out of the settlement. I suppose this beau idea! of tbe Indian maideDs who 
was the first code of l11ws in Iowa. bave given celebrity to so muoy promi-

One of the most exciting times we nent Jl0ints throughout the country 
had I think was in the !till of 1835, at "here the "Lover's Leap" "as taken, 
onr first regular election held to elect a 011,iog to unrrquited love. Her name, I 
delegate to congress from Wisconsin think, must have been a corruption of 
territory. Geu Geo. W. Jones some French o!\me, RS it was given to 
and James Doty were the op- bcr by a French family. 
posing candidates. The politics The old chief himself was a remark· 
of the candidates did not enter into the ably shrewd and intelligent man, but un
cootest as much as locality. On this like his eldest son, he would Romc,timee 
aide of tile 'ltcsisaippi General Jones tre~pa~s the rules of sobriety. Yet the 
was preferred by the m,ijority of the chief would always acknowledge that 
people, bec~11se be Jived as it were drinking was ,~rong, and we havr every 
among us. Ittr Doty resided in the ex- reason to bclievfl tbat if the old chieftaio 
treme eastern part of the territory, I w11s alive he would vote for prohibition 
think at Green Bay. During this contest if he was allowed to do so. 
was my first entering into the political Upon a certain occasion, I think it was 
arena. I h 1d formed the acquaintance the Fourth of July, a lady of Fort Madi
o General Jones on a trip to tbe Falls of soo had invited Capt. Browne, of the 

L. Antbonv and became much attached dragoons, stationod at Cantonment Des 
to him. The Knapps were friends of llornes, to take dinner with the family, 
Doty's a:id we aclive in his hehalf, so Tt happened that in the fore• 
the contest became interesting and was noon of tbe day Black Hawk 
carried en with great zeal, but in a most and myself called to see her. He wish• 
friendly manner by both sides aud each ell me to interpret for him the object of 
claimed an easy victory. At last elec- biR visit, whir.h I did. After this was 
tion day came and the polls in our pre• e,ver we aat concersing when the lady 
cinct were held at the house of John rt-mark,ct w we that she expected Cap· 
Bnx. Before the polls were opened most tain Browne to dinner and said she 
<•f the voters were assembled in John would be oJad if I would al~o dine with 
Box's yard. I made my first stump • thm-"but what was to he dona with old 
11peech here. Having beard the night I Black Hawk ,. or words to that effect 
bdore that there was cider and apples · I could but ;eply and say that she ought 
for. sale at the fort at the I to ask him to stav. The old chief rose 
rapids, I made arrangements to hne from his cbair. gathering his blankets 
an ample su~ply of both ?D hand at cwhich he always wore over a blue coat) 
the polls early 10 tho mornmg. When around him and extending both bands be 
the polls were closed and the votes placed the two fore fingers together, one 
counted, the result showed that General somewhat above the other, the highest 
Jones had about 50 or 60 votes and M!· one to represent himself, the lower Cap
Doty some 10 or 15. Now, wh~tber this ta.in Brown and said in Indian, request
was brought about by the c!der and ing me to intrepret it to the white squaw, 
apples or by my s~u_mp epee_ch 18 not fo= that be was a chief as well as the 
me to say. In readrng the history of Lee soldier chief and was a chief 
county, I see refere~ce made to the tribe before thel lsoldier chief was born. 
of Sac and Fox Ind_ians; why they call· After uttering these words he stole out 
ed themselves by different names I could of the room with a look of the most utter 
never under.st.and. That_ they were from disdain and I believe never went near 
the same ongm I am satisfied, although the beuse nor spoke to the lady after
the Fox were generally more swarthy ward. She, of course, bad no idea that 
but not quite so clea_r a red. When the he could understand what was said, and 
first settlers located ID Lee county a rem• was of course truly sorry that it oc• 
?.ant of these l~dians. still l~oked up to cur~d. He co~ld understand very well 

}luck-a-tah-~1st e-k,a-keck o~ Black what was said in Eoglisb but scarcely 
Uawk, as their leader and chief, al- ever attempted to speak it. Keokuk was 
though he bad been deposed by the g_ov• the only blue-eyed Indian I ever saw. 
~rnment and Keokuk _made bead cb10f. This would serve to indicate a Saxon 
rile settlers ha~ the 11:mdest and '?lost cross somewhere in the past. I have 
friendly relations with the Indians. ever been mindful of the affection these 
A fa~orite . spot of Black Ha'f!'k's Indians had for their offspring and the 
for bts w1~ter camp waa JUBt many pleasant hours spent 10 their lodges 
b_elow Ft._ 1tind1son nea; the bank of the arises and brings ~bout pleasant recol
nver. Hie J>arty: consisted of llowahe• lections. But the time came when this 

of and romance 
bad to cease. lhtters at home 
in Maryland required my presence, and 
with a sad and sorrowful heart I took 
leave of my friends, both white _;ADd red, 
to all of whom I had become Jlbcerely 
attached. I have quite a vivid recollec
tion of tbe day upon which I left Fort 
'Madison, stopping at a point on the trail 
leading to Cantonment Des Moine111 from 
which I could look back and have a full 
view of the spot which I bad expected to 
make my future home. T reverently 
raised my bat and offered up a prayer to 
the Almighty that be should bless tbe 
land and the pPople, and that under His 
good Provide1:Jce I might be permitted to 
revi~it scenes which to me were so en
deared. That prayer has been granted. 
The Ian:] S'ld the people have been 
blessed. Iowa has prospered and be
come one of the brightest stars in the 
izreat constellation of confederated states 
whicb constitute the great aod noble 
republic. Iowa is indebted for 
two of her most respected citizens 
to my nntivc state of Maryland, namely: 
(Joi. J.C. Parrott, of your own county, 
and Gov. S J. Kirkwood, who is not onl~ 
from my native state, but directly from 
my own county of Ha.rford, where bis 
relations still reside and who are among 
our very best people, being a family 
noted for their integrity and sturdy ad
herence to their political and religious 
opinions. So, my friends, you will see 
that to my good old state you are in
debted for a gallant soldier in Colonel 
Parrott, and a wise and honest states
man in Governor Kirkwood, and, as I 
have understood siucc my arrival here, 
you are al~o indebted to l\Iaryland for 
your veneruhle and respected ex-presi
dent, the Hon. Daniel F. :mner, as well 
as bis brother Peter. 

Before closing I will briefly allude to 
a subject not altog-ethcr pertinent to nn 
old scttlers' celebratioo but still one in 
which those of the present day who are 
engaged in the active pursuits 6f life are 
somewhat interested, and that is the es
tablbbmcnt of relatians, commercial Rlld 

otherwise, which must prove beneficial 
to the people of Iowa and :Maryland. AR 
it is I presumP. the merchants and manu• 
facturers of our respective states are al-

l most entire strangers. But this will 
change and Maryland and Iowa wlll yet 
be intimate, commercially and aocially. 

SAMUEL E, CAREY, 
JMPOBi'ER OJ!' 

• 
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OLD SPRING DRESSED UP DAILY GATE C~ 
MAR. 23, 1936 

EARLY DAYS OF 
KEOKUK TOPIC 
OF RALPH SMiffl 

Ralph Smith today gave a very 
Interesting talk about early Keo
kuk. He told of the early settle
ment at Montrose; the bulldlng of 
the Muir cabin at the foot of the 
present Main street here, Muir 
having resigned his army post at 
Fort Edward when told by the gov
ernment that army men must get 
rid of their Indian wives and chil
dren. He also traced the hlstoi-1 
of the Half Breed tract, the strug
gle of the New York company 
and Palmyra company to obtain 
the shares In the tract, and other 
Interesting features. 

The present site of the Purity 
Oats company, and the Wel:Jater 

..,,.,.. home near Summitville, were eald 
, to be two pieces of property whoae 
,,,~ · possession was declared valid de-
. · · spite the fact the owner• did not 

· ":.,-:- ; ~ have a deed in conformity with the 

' · ' .-.. de~~~~e~~~e~he map of the City of 
"' ~ · · ~ , Keokuk of 1857 were given mem-

1th' ~ . 
rHURSDAY~ J.UNE .. _9,__ 1~_3_$.. 

-Gate City Staff Photo 
Remember when your granddad spoke of stopping at the old John

son istreet spring for a drink of its ice cold water on a sweltering sum
mer day? Whether you remember it or not, he and your dad both prob
ably drank from the bubbling fountain many times. 

The old spring. which for centuries has been content to gurgle from 
the side of the hill near Johnson and ,vater street, has now been 

dressed up. A filter well ha s been made back several feet from the hill 
and the water piped from it to the new rock wall where it spills merrily 

into another well (above). The old tin can is still present as a drinking 
utensil, however. 

bers of the Unity Club, and the 
speaker pointed out Important Bite 
of that day. For example, the St. 
Charles hotel was on the present 
Buck-Reiner site. The Laclede 
House was a popular hostelry 
located between the present Merri
mac Shoe plant and the Irwin
Phillips plant. The Young America 
Saloon was located where the High 
Life Gardens now stand. The 
Brighton House was near 14th and 
High and stage coaches to many 
points made that hostelry their 
concentration point. 

The Seceders Church in 1857 was 
--- - - on the site of the present Moose I In later years, many a bucket building. The Athenaeum was on m--T-yi- and jug has been filled from an the Irwin-Phillips site. The MediDAILY GATE ------ old pipe thrust into the rocks, cal College was located near the 

from which thee spring flowed and present Streeter Lumber Co. yard&. 
It was with a view, to improve The public school was on the site 
and beautify a valuable landmark of the present Junior high school. 
that a city crew undertook the Many interesting stories were 
work under Commissioner Harry told of the early days in Keokuk 

OLD JOHNSON 
STREET SPRING 
IS IMPROVED 

I Ayers. and the talk was most enjoyable to 
, One of the first moves was to Mr. Smith's auditors. Glen Carlson 

was in charge of the program. 
dig back Into the hillside for ap- Vice President Wood presided In 

JUNE 23. 1988 
What Is probably the oldest 

landmark in Keokuk, the Johnson 
street spring, has taken on a 
new , and more attractive aspect 
under the ministrations of the 
city street department, which has 
not only increased Its attractive
ness but has given it added per-
~anence. 

Some of the oldest resident of 
Keokuk recall having heard their 
grandfathers tell about this spring, 
and its constant flow of sweet, 
cold water and the chances are 
that before the first settlers ar
rived here, many an Ildian teepee 
received Its water supply from the 

ushlng stream. 

proximately fifty feet a nd there the absence of President Metsker. 
they found not one but three 1 ~~---=::==========~---]. 
springs. A well about six feet /-
deep was excavated at that point 
and then fill~d with gravel and 
boulders, through which the water 
flows into a buried pipe and 
thence to Johnson street, 

As it comes from the pipe, the 
water falls Into another well of 
cemented boulders and the over
flow is carried off to the sewer. 
From Johnson street to this open 
well the men have constructed an 
attractive wall of boulders, similar 
in design to those In Rand park. 

The flow from the spring Is 
said to be approximately a gallon 
a minute. One Informant says that 
the fountain head of the famous 
spring is located near Montrose . 



FRIDAY, AUG. 30, 1935 be c!de;sci~ P g~~n° In 

~=============================~as follows: r-: _________________ ._ ____ _:::::::::::=: "Cession to the United States 

E l M Sh 
ot land: Beginning on the Mis-

QT y ap ows Two Fi·elds sissippi river at the point where r------- ----..------the Sac and Fox northern -

Markl·ng si·te f K k k Wh. h boundary line as established by -0 eo U , IC the second article of the treatYt------

w P f G P 
of Prairie du Chien of the 

ere art O ovt. urchase fifteenth of July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty strikes ._ ______ _ 
said river; thence up said 1 

boundary line to a point fifty 
miles from the Mississippi It Waa in 1832 That Government Demanded Landa 

from Indiana aa Indemnity for Lo .. of Life and 
Property in Quelling Rebellion of F amoua 

measured on said line; th1mce in r-------
a right llne to the nearest point 
on the Red Cedar of Ioway, forty 

Old Indian Chief. miles from the Mississippi river: r------
thence on a right line to a point 
in the northern boundary of the 
state of Missouri, fifty miles One hundred and three yeare 

two cleared fields markod 
site of Keokuk, on a map of 

secUon. 

are marked, one Is called Fort 
Pike and the other Is Tolman's, 
both near Vincennes. measured on said boundary from -------

0 e hundred years s.go 1lx 
n acres of land hs.d been 

cn:nvt11Ved by the Indians to the 
ted States. Thia was the 
eu11 of what J1 now Iowa, 

d the Ke-o-kuck reservation 
w a part of this treaty. 

There was only a handful of 
settlers In this 11ectlon Jn 1832 
when the Black Hawk treaty was 
ratified, but this treaty opened 
up a vast section to those pioneers 
of Iowa who followed shortly and 
built the foundations for thl.8 rich 
tate and for Keokuk. It was 

September 21, 1832, that the 
s.ty was concluded with Indians, 

~ 
reby the government secured 
six million acres of land for 

roxlmately nine cents per acre. 

the Mississippi river; thence by 
the last mentioned boundary to 

This section which Sprigg has the Mississippi river and the 
mapped on his chart was part western shore of said river to the 
of the land Included In the Black place of beginning." The Keokuck 
Hawk purchase treaty which wa• reservation was described as 400 
made between Major General s~uare miles Including Keokuck's 
Scott of the U. S. army, Governor village. 

Part of Purchase 

John Reynolds of Illinois and the Indemnity for War, 
Indians. represented by Ke-o-kuck The treaty 1, headed "Article• 
and Waupello, at what Is now of a Treaty of Frlendlhlp and 
DavE>nport on September 21, 1832. Ceulon, concluded at Fort Arm
Eigh t other Sac chiefs joined with 11trong, Rock bland. DI., between 
Keokuk in signing the treaty for the United State• of America by 
their nation, and twenty-thre!' their commlsaloner• Major Gen
other cbief1 of the Fox trlbP era! Winfield Scott, U. S. Army, 
added their names to that o' and His Excellency John Reynolda, 
Waupello. The treaty was ar Governor of tbe State of n11nol1 
ranged withln the limits of whr' and Confederated tribe• of Sao 
is now Davenport, and concludP and Fox Indians, repre11ented by 
at Fort Armstrong at Rock Islanr' their · chiefs, head.men and wat'
General Scott's activities In th rlore." September 21, 1882, WU the 

Sprigg Maps Country matter of the treatv gave 11 date of the treaty, which waa 
In 1832 and 1833, Jenifer T. originally the title of Scott's pur, ratified February 13, 1883. Po11e• 

prlgg mapped this section, show- chase, but eventually It was known elon of the treat tract of land 
Ing settlements and other marks as the Black Hawk purchaee, was glve11 the followlna June, 
or clvlllzatlon such as cleared since It was the result of the The document wa1 1lgned a1 the 
fields, cabins and the like. The government's demands on the result of the Black Hawk war 
site of Keokuk Is shown with Indians as indemnity for the which the white claimed had coet 
two cleared fields, one along the Black Hawk war. two mluton dollars and 1,000 llvee 
north line of Main street to Third to put down. The land waa de-
and the other called Stlllwell'11 The 1nd1ans were commanded manded of the chief& u Indemnity 
field, which commenced at the to come to the conference and for this war, becauee they were 
corner of Fourth and Orleans cede certain of their lands, the I blamed for not re•tralnlna Black 
avenue, and contln•1ed <!own along government representatives empha- Hawk from recro111lng the MIQI• 
the bluff to Third and High sl:r.lng the fact that these chief- alppl river. 
streets. talns should have kept Black 

The Sprigg map ah:iwa Fort Hawk in check, and that for their Term, of Payment. 
Edwards, then one of the pioneer failure, the:v must pay with lands. The government was to pay the 
outposts against the red men. The preamble of the treaty sets Indians $20,000 per year for a 

these demands out a• follow11.· period of thirty "ear t bll h 
This fort was located at Warsaw, g " •• 1111 a • a Ill d I k d b blacksmith shop and gun repair 

·• an 8 mar e Y a granite Govemment'• Demands ehop for the Indl•~,, .,. • ., ..... ~ 
shaft, which towers above the h ... , ..-.. .., __ 
point commanding a view ot the "Whereas, under certain lawless am and Davenport, Indian 
:Mississippi and Dea Moines rlvera. and desperate leaders, a formld- traders at Rock I11land, $40,000 to 

able band, constituting a large satlafy their clalm11 agaln1t the 
Old Oabln11 Shown portion of the Sac and Fox nation tribes, forty keg1 of tobacco and 

On up the river Sprigg bu left their country in April last. forty barrels of aalt annually, and 
marked the location of the Brld- and In violation of treaties com- a grant to Antoine LeClafre, of 
deaux cabin, which was just about menced an unprovoked war upon land opposite Rock I11land. Le
at the spot where the big Azlnger unsuspecting and defensele.,11 cit!- Claire waa the Interpreter for the 
Ice house stood. St. Amant'e cabin zens of the United States, sparing I

nd
lane In this tran11actlon and 

t d h t ti neither age nor sex; and whereas the grant was secured ~01tly 
s oo w ere now vae quan ties the United States, at a great ex: through the Intervention of Chief 
of rock are quarried each year pense of treasure, have subdued Keokuk, the historians declare. 
from the McManus properties. the said hostile band kJlllng or There was a reaervatlon to the 
;h~wsso:t~oi~: a~~ ~a1ife~t ~~! capturing Its principal chiefs and , I

nd
ians of 

400 
square miles of 

t the north end Is a marker warriors, the sa1a states, partly u : ~~~g!ncludlng Keokuk'• principal 
showing the location of Morris' Indemnity for the expense in-

1 

• 

Old Grocery. Next comes Ander- curred, and partly to secure the I Some Prior Treattea 
son's farm and the McBride cabin. :future safety and tranquility of In 1824 a treaty with the Sac• 
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The Montrose reservation, a the Invaded frontier, demand of and Foxee resulted In •ettln 
Spanish grant, with Its famous said tribes, to the use of the apart a "Half Breed Tract" th! 
nld apple orchard Is shown. Across United States, a cession of a tract small tract of land lying between 
fiom Montrose Is th<> site of of Sa<: and F~x country bordering the Mlaalulppl and Dea Moines 
Nauvoo. Cabins near Fort Mad- on said frontier, more than pro- rivers, bordering on the Missouri r-------
lson are shown with Smythe's old portions! to the numbers of the boundary for the use of the half 
trading house. The old fort la hostile band who have., been so breeds of those nations. In lSZ:S r-------~ 
shown on the map, too. conquered and subdued. a treaty was arranged at Prairie 

Two sites on the Des Moines Land Deecrlbed. du Chien to promote peace be---------=:==--~ :r=:......=..:;::.....=?=:..J----.....:::::.::.-..~~~=~ ---"-.!. tween the Sioux and the Sacs and 
Foxes. Another conference was i---------

-
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The Romance and Story 
Of Old Keokuk History 

BY E. M. INGERSOLL 
SATURDAY,· .JUNE 28, 1919.-,-----

l
ra1sed an!! educated muchthe same 
as the white children; they grew up 
and married among white people ancl 
their de~cendants are scattered ...,.... __ _ 
abroad over the country. Another 
class of half-breeds were the iJlegiti-
mnte children of white fathers and 
wild Indian mothers. 'T'hls class of 
half-breeds grew up among the In
dians and they had no desire for 
anything different, or better than 

Rat-row. wild Indian life. 'When the lialf-
Below the Fur company's •bulldlng_s, breed tract was set apart for tho 

half way between Blondeau and Mam u~e and benefit of the half-breed In
Ephriam Moore Ingersoll, the au. streets, stood a clapboard frame I dians this class of half-breeds ltt.d 

&,a9fifadhJuJ3tnWttaf. 
I thor of th is historical resume was house owned by Edward Bushnell, and ~ their interest in the lands the l 'ime 
born at Commerce, Illinois, where the used at various times as stable, ware• as the others. 
Mormons afterward made Nauvoo, house and grocery. 
March 5, 1837. His parents had come A little farther back on the side of Finances of the Indians. 
there from New Jersey, and his father the hill stood John ,<'orsyth's llttlj This class of half-breeds hall very 
died when he was a small boy. I log cabin which was occupied In 183~ f little knowledge of the value or pur-

E. M. Ingersoll came to Keokuk In by a venerable gentleman by th.e name I chasing power of money. They did 
1848, and this has been his permanent !· of Jesse C~e!ghton, a ~hoemaker . ll'Y not know where to go to mal,e pur• 
home, although he lived temporarily trade. Busmess not oemg very bns'k, I chases nor how to call for what they 
in Oregon, California, Kansas and he was induced to teach. a priv;11te wanted, nor how much they ought 
Missouri, at times. I school. This was the first sc:\i(Jol Ito get for their money. Ponies, blan-

ln 1863, he was traveling agent for taught In Keokuk. / lkeets, guns, tomahawks, knives and 
The Gate City all over southern Iowa. James Thorn, a Canadian French· such other articles as they needed to 
He was alderman in the city council man, married to a Sac squaw lived In I; make up an outfit for Indian life 
of Keokuk, 1897-98, and assessor a small log house situated half way were what they wanted and they 
1901-02. between the water edge and the top would take as many of such articles 

He is still hale and hearty and of the bluff between Concert and High as they could get for their Interest 
takes much interest in current Keo- ! streets. in the half-breed lands. 
kuk affairs, as well as in its past I John Connelly, of Irish decent and The buyers of interests In the 
history. He wrote this historical clerk of the American Fur company, half-breed lands found them easy 
sketch, largely from his own experi. I with his squaw wife, lived In a log I fellows to deal with. There were 
ences and observations, as a work of house on the hill between Main and . only thirty-seven half-breeds that 
interest to many Keokuk people. .Johns-on streets, back of the old depot jwere the legitimate children of white 

This historical story of Keokuk wlll !house. fathers and their Indian wive~. 
be printed in The Gate City in install. I When Keo'i<Uk Had a Fort. 1 Ninety interests were sold to the St. 
ments ~t intervals., Another install- , This locality is more noted than !Louis and New York companies, anu 
ment will app.ear within a few days. ' any other spot of ground in Keokuk, that number of sha_res were drawn 

I owing to the fact that the fort was rn the decree of pa1 titlon. 
The Indian name tor the_ place was I erected llere in 1832, under the sup- [ 

Puckachee tuck. Two Indian words ervision of Isaac R. Campbell and The Romance of Lizzie Mudhole, 
, meaning go fast, or go quick, so called Major Jenifer T. Spriggs who came j T_here _were. not man:9' pure blood 

Perhaps on a_ccount of the swift cur· I to this locality tor the purpose of Indians m this part of the country 
rent of the river. 1 surveying the halt breed tract. The I In 1846. They were moved back west 

Dr. Isaac Galland tells us that. the , latter deemed it advisable to garri- , of the west line of the Black Hawk 
place got its name, Keokuk, at a ht~le son the point as Black Hawk had purchase. 
FOurth of July celebration in 1829, i started on the war path and upon I About the last one to leave was 
held by a few steamboat men whose his'trequest being made' known to Lizzie Mudhole. Lizzie was a little 
craft was lying at what is now the the commandant at St. Louis one Indian girl l)aby found in a mud hole 
foot of Main street. Th~ meeting was swivel, thirty-four muskets a;_d five after the Indians were gone. The 
presided over by Col. Ueor~e Daven- hundred rounds or cartridges were max_i who found her gave he_r to an 
port, and during the festivities the forwarded at once. On their arrival Indian woman who lived with her 
name of K~okuk was given !o the ! a small stockade about a hundred 1 ~ite husband out near where the 
settlement 10 honor of Chief h.eolmlc. feet across Jnclosing a block house I\ alley school house is now. 

'l'ne first house built in Keokuk was lwas constructed. l The way she was reared out ln the 
built by Dr. Samuel Muir in 1820, and I . country, she was about as wild as 
was occupied by himself, his Indian I After the mumtlons ot war were ' any other little wild Indian. V\7hen 
wife and their half breed children. j put. Into lhe s

1
toctk~de J~n!fer Td. I she was about fifteen years old she 

The house stood on the north• Spriggs was e ec e cap a n an I disappeared and nobody knew what 
easterly corner of Main street and the j leaac R. Campbell was lieutenant and 

1· had become of her for a long time. 
levee. · commissary. She went afoot and alone clear 

Moses Stillwell, the first permanent I All of tbe employes of ~he Ameri- . across the country to the Sac and 
white settler, built the second Jog , can Fur Co. had rndlan wives. Fox reservation in Kansas. 
house on the hillside above the upper ! J I~ac CR. c;~lpbell, f~th;r of ~ap~: I After the close of the Black Hawk 
end of the present dock. ·11 · ;mi:rui •1 m1~;; rim as d war settlements became more fre-

Immediately below, and against a vi e to eo n • an engage . quent in Keokuk. 
perpendicular wall of stone, stood a in mei,cantile business with Dr. / In 1837, Mr. Campbell sold his land 
one story stone building, the stone Muir. j on the hillside to Dr. Galland who 
bluff serving for the baclc wall. This P I ti Th'rt 'l represented the New York Land Co., 
building was about fifteen by forty When opu a on was I y. and who had the city platted. The 
feet in i:iize. It was intended for a In 1832, there were about thirty work was done by Mr. Brattels, an 
warehouse. It was destroyed by an I grown up white Peopl~ in Keol~uk. engineer from Fort Edwards (now 
ice gorge and flood in 1832. !They were native Americans, English, Warsaw). 

Irish, Fi-ench and Canadians. There I The First Hotel. 
The First Residences. were several pure blood Indian ~en The first regular hotel was opened 

At the junction of the present Blon• ,and a greater numbe~ ot Indian in 1840, and was known as the Keo
cleau street and the levee stood the women. Among th0 children . were · kuk house. L. B. Fleak was pro
first house of a row of fiv~ houses all white children, half-bre~d c~ildren prietor. It was a three story build
joined tog~ther with a porch in froµt. and some pure l~lood I?d1an children- ing constructed of spilt timbei· and 
Th b 1 d t th A . F There were tv.. o dlstmct classes of weather boarded anti partitioned 

ese e ondge 
O 

eld tmer11ean '~,r half-breed Indlaus. There were the with green cottonwod lumber company an were so o saac ,.,,. . . t 1 'Id f bit f th · 
Cam bell In 1832. These buildings legitmia e c 11 ren ° ":' .e a ers A postoffice was opened In 1841, 

Pk f 011 married to Indian wives, these were Jn the hotel with L D Fleak as post were nown or many years as , ='--"'-'-----rr-~ ------ , • . . • 



• mas er. 
About this time the population was passenge 8 one mes coa <'. council was at t e meeting o on• 

etimated at 150 souls. could carry, ror there was always I day, January 17, 1848. It was av 
The postofflce was moved to First rcom tor one more. If there were ordinance relative to the clerk of the 

:d Johnson streets and L. n. Fleak more than the horses could pull up council of the city of Keokuk. F .... -=-==~=~~~~:;-" 
~ a 

11
store at the latter place. some of the hills, the male passen· There was a great deal of business 

as e r~t chur<'h erected In Keokuk gere could get out and push. to claim the attention of the fathen1 

1838 
a athollc church erected In The trarel on the main state road I or the city, and they continued in 

In· 
1846 

th leading from Keokuk to Fort Des ! session on Tuesday, the 18th, Wed-
creased t~ 

500 
el ~:ulatlon had in- ~1olnes was so great that it was nee- nesday, the 19th, and Thursday, the 

the populatio~ l~cre:s!~xt two ~earS es~ary to have roadside lnns-tav- 20th, both ~ornlng and afternoon. 
In 1846 a tall r b ~ff /dll · erns, they were called in those- I Monday ~ as occupied In getting 

erected Jn the s ra.tmhe u ng was I days- - every two or three miles from 1' the city machinery in motion. On 
· ou east comer or r k k Tuesdav Silas H · ht t d Second and Johnson i1tre ts It \eo u to Primrose, a distance of 1 , , a1g was gran e 

used as office and sleeplnc · w;~ thirty miles. Including the two at I the privilege of placing a wharfboat 
R. B. Hughes, the man wi:0;:s th: F'ourteenth and Main streets and the . at the foot of Main street. 
big cooper shop near the foot of one at Primrose, there were twenty ) The first tax levy was three-eighths 
Exchange strt>et. taverns. 

1 

of one -per cent. A room was rented 
The first brick house erected In Was Keokuk a boom town in those of _n. E. Houghton for the mayor's 

Keoku~ was built hy Lyman Fl. John• days? I think it was the busiest I office. 
~on on the east side of Second street lit.tie_ town on the west side of the First Court In a Church 
between Main and Johnson streets. M1ss1sslppi river between St. Louis The council secured the ~1. E . 

and the north pole. church for the first term of the dis-
Where a Pasture Was. Prom 18,46 to 18-!8 the city made tril:t court held in the city of Keo-

The square bounded by .Main nnd a very rapid growth. Th~ city was kuk, pay_ing the trustees $2.50 per 
Johnson and Second and Third I incorporated under a special charter day for 1ts use. 
streets was fenced in and used as a I In 1848, under an act approved 1''eb· Mr. Dogger was employed to estab· 
pasture by Captain Holiday Henry ruary 23, 1847. llsh the grade of 11ain, Johnson and 
D. Bartlett, afterwards m~rshal of The First Keokuk Election. Blondeau streets, receiving $3 per 
the city of Keokuk, cut the timber The first election for city officers day for his services. The width of 
and s-pllt the rails that fenced it. "'.all held January 23, Hi4S. Three pavements was established at tirleen 

Late In the fall ot 1846 there was "ards were established. The first feet on Main street and twelve feet 
a zigzag wagon road among the trees I ward included all that part of the on all the other streets. :-.1onday, 
between Ninth and Twelfth streets. city lying between the river and Sec- March 6, the city council elected 
Men were cutting and splitting the • ond street, bounded on the southeast Hawkins Taylor street supervisor 
timber Into cordwood. From Ninth by the alley between Main and John- and inspector at a salary of $1.50 per 
to Seventh street there was a zigzag i son streets. The second ward in• day for each day act1U11ly employed. 
road among the stumps. Seventh eluded all that part of the city !yin~ Mr. T~ylor bad to glYe a bond for 
street was on top of a high hill. Sixth between the river and Second street the faithful discharge of his duties. 
stre@t was a deep hollow a very I and ":8s bounded on the northeast by He won the resp<'ct of all the goo<! 
deep-cut ravine with a big l~g bridge ~he lme aforesaid. The third ward clth:ens for his good judgment and 
across It. This bridge is said to have l~cluded all the remainder of the the honest and faithful discharge of 
been built by the Mormons. I city between the center of Second his • duties. 

Main street was passable, but it , street a~d the northwest boundary '\\ llliam Telford wa~ city attorney. 
was not a good road. Teams turned of the city. This completed the list of city om-
across onto Johnson street at Sev- l The voting place in the first ward cers under the firl't administration. 
enth and thence down Johnson street, : was the Rapids hotel ; In the second 
thence across to Main street thence , ward at the American house, and in Pioneer City Officers. 
down :Main street to the wharfboat. ! the third at J. G. Wickersham's of· The second election or city o!fi-
where the boats landed, to Chlttcn• 1· flee. . I cers was held on April 10, 1848. 
den & McGa,ie's store, or to tho row C?lonel W1lllam Patterson was the Justin Millard was elected mayor. A. 
of forwarding and commission houses I choice of the people for mayor, but Van Tuyl and Moses Job were elect
on the levee. • j he declined. Willlam A. Clark was e<l aldermen from the first ward, 

nominated for first mayor o! Keo- r SllaR Haight and George ·watklns 
The Great Commercial Center. I kuk without opposition, receiving 175 I from the second, and Clark Johnson 

Keokuk was truly the Gate City or votes~ Eighty-seven votes were cast and Robert Creel from the third. 
Iowa tben. ,During a great part or II for E. C. Stone. The new cuncll met APril 17 and 
the year the steamboats could go no . l elected the following officers: T. F . 
farther up the river. The produce I The First City Council Anderson, clerk; James 'I'. Cochran, 
from the whole Mississippi valley James Markley and 'William E. assessor; Mark '£. J..andon, mar11hal, 
above the rapids was floated over , Reed were elected aldermen for tho collector and treasurer. On Monday, 
the rapids in lighters, the freight to I first ward, Herman Bassett and \VII- May 1, W. C. Reed was a1>polntetl 
bP taken by the steamboats at Keo- 11am Holliday for the second ward, city attorney. 
kuk. and John W. Ogden and John M. At the council meeting of Jun<> 5, 

The produce from the inland towns i HouSton for the third ward. trouble commenced when they trl l'd 
and country was brought to Keokuk I The first meeting of the city coun- to elect a wharfmaster, with threP. 
by teams, to be sold or shipped to • cil was held January 10, 184S, at the candidates In the field. After four 
other markets. mayor's office, with the mayor and ballots they had no election. Som" 

Merchandise brought up the river all aldPrmen present. J. \Y. Ogden or the minor officers were rPmoved 
on steamboats had to be loaded onto was appointed clerk pro tern. The for eause, and the mayor and some , 
flatboats and towed ovf'r the rapids mayor read his addre!Sll, after which others resigned. 
or stored In the forwarding and com: ! the council proceeded to elect a 
mission housPs until they could be 

1

1 clerk, assessor and marshal. At a special election for mayor on 
loaded into wagons and hauled away A. V. Putnam was appointed clerk; October 

28
, l'riah Raplee was elected 

by teams. ' L. E. Houghton, 11ssessor, and D. to fill the vacancy occasioned by the 
There was not a mile or railroad ! Murry, marshal, collector and trea~- resignation of Mayor :Millard. 

leading out from Keokuk in any I urer. Messrs. Ogden, Holiday, Rous- At a. meeting of the council on No
direction. 

1 

ton and Reed were appointed a com• Yember 6, llH8, It was voted to pay 
!. mittee to report resolutions for the the clerk a fixed salary of $300 a 

When Taverns Flourished. · government or the council, after year. Messrs. Haight and \Valker 
A which the council adjourned to meet were allowed their expenses arul 

passenger train was a stage the following Monday. fl .liO per day for going to Iowa City, 
coach drawn by four horses, with re• then the capital of thP state, In the 
lays of fresh horses every twelve Interest of a new chart<'r. 
miles. Nobody ever knew how many Tho ma.yor proved to be the right ass,•d by the ~'7:--=c=._.:r:.:._,:_:_e==~...:!:::.::~~ L._._...".....;D)an n th rlg_ht lac and bin s 



., 

1 

• 

• 

e~an o move liarmoniou51Y- eas- ng goo s oeK or gen• In 1854 People who owned lands ad· 
ur;s were Inaugurated for opening, eral merehand!re kept by Samuel joining the original town, commenced 
grading and Improving the streets. Starkweather. laying out streets, blocks an,l lots. 
Roadways had already been cut On the north Side or Main street This went on until we have Reids 
throu11:h the hills and bluffs back between Water street and FirSt Addition, Il.ees Addition, Ford's Addi
to Seventh !\treet. Previous to 1843. stroet was C. Garber's big dry guods tion, Mason's Lower Addition, Kil
Main street from Fifth to Sixth st0re. bourne's Addition, Estes Addition, 
street was Impassable. The stage office was on FirSt strect Reeves, Perry and W111iam's Addition, 

At that time a German butcher between :\Iain und Johnson stree,ll. Leighton's Addition, Burke's Addition, 
named Long, a Mormon member of 'fhe big stable where the horses find Messinger's Addition and Wolcott's 
Joe Smith's church, owned and occu- coaches ...-ere kep\ was on the e:\st Addition, and later Hagny and Mead's 

t h side of First sl.,eet between Main 
pied a small frame house at e cor- and Blondeau streets. Additlon. . 
ner of Main a~d Fifth streets, ~e .At the foot of Johnson street en Farther out the lands were _laid out 
site now occupied by the ~eokuk the levee there was a five ~tory 

I 
In five a.nd ten acre lots, all mcluded 

Savings bank., I think the ".round I frame flouring mill owned and rt,n within the new corporate limits of tho 
floor of Longs hous_e was s ixteen l by J. F. Death. On the levee be- city • 
.feet higher than the first floor of the tween Johnson and Exchange '!tr'Jets Land own:ers and speculators got 
Savings lJank as it now stands. there was • a saw mill. There was very busy selling lots and land. 'l'heY 

Ling, being a Main street -property plenty of large oak, elm, cottonwood, took pa.rt payments and notes ano 
owner, was naturally anxious to have black walnut and linn trees growing mortgages for the balance. This went 
Main street opened and made pass- all around Keokuk- in 1850. Many of I on unt11 about the first of September, 
able. The O'Illy way this could be the older buildings were made of 11857. 
done was by filling or bridging that that kind of lumber. Up to about that time there seemed 
big ravine. Church brethren joined Part way up the hill on the north to be Plenty of money and it was 
hi~1 and went to work to make the side of Johnson street between First easy to get, but it was paper cur
fill. Other Main street prop_erty and Second streets was Sho,·e's rency. Then came the panic of 1857. 
owners were interested and joined livery stable. Across Johnson street There was a general crash all over the 
in the good work. was Bassett's grocery store. co_untry. Banks began to ran and the 

E.arly Street En.gineering. In Lower Main Street. failure of one bank caused the failure 
Large trees were cut in lengths At the southeast corner of First of others. 

e.nd roUed into the ravine. Others and Main streets was big Charley Banks that did not absolutely !all, 
were cross-piled across the ravine, Moore's blacksmith shop. In 1849 put their cu1Tency at a discount. 
malting a sort of a. crib. Brush was the big briclc hotel, afterward known A man might make a big sale and get 
taken from tlie tops of the trees and as tbe Laclede house was erected. his money tonight and the next morn
piled on the logs. Dirt was taken In 1849 and 1850 a number of good ing the newspapers would tell of thE
from the banks, and the big fill was brir,k business buildings were erect- , banks that had failed and a part or 
made and on top of all they made ed on Second street between Main maybe all the money that he got 1ast 
a sort of a corduroy log bridge. The I and John.son streets, and some on night would be worthless. 
top or the bridge was about forty Main street between Second and Men got so they were afraid to take 
feet above U1e bottom of the ravine. Third Rtreets. The city made a very anything but specie and there was 
After crossing the bridge there was rapid growth from 1848 to 1850. lJut very little specie in use at that 
a big hill on each side and a ris~ of Little three, four and five room time. 
about thirty feet to the block. houses sprug up like mushrooms. The great contraction of our circu-

A stable government and the The first offldal census was taken I 1atlng medium caused great shrinkage 
strong forceful men worked together , in 1850, showing a population of in values, The men who had sold lots 
in harmony. 'fhe opening and im- 2,478. ! and lands on part payments com
proving of the streets went on. No By 1851, roost of the retail busi- , menced to foreclose their mortgages, 
obstructions nor obstacles were too ness was transferred to Second but in many cases this was not neces• 
great for the early settlers of Keo- street and to Main and Johnson sary. Men who had bought and made 
kuk. streets between Second and Third ' part payment were glad to Quit claim 

Keo.kuk Prototype of Chicago, streets. j the property back and loose what they 
In 1849, and 1850, most of the tor-

1 
They Sold Everything. had paid if ther could get their notes 

warding and commission and whole• George c. Anderson, our first ' and mortgages back and get out or 
B:.\le business was transacted on banker had a wholesale grocery on debt. 
Water street. The forwarding and the no~thwest corner of Second and ~ Unablo to Pay Taxe1. 
commission business was the great- Johnson streets. Across Second 

1
, Some of the orlginal ownel'11 got eo 

est and most important of all. These street on the opposite corner was , much property baok that they were 
were A. Brown, Stafford & McCu.ne, Dening and Wolcott's big dry goods: 1,ot able to pay the taxes and it wa.1 
Burns & Rentgen, Connable, Smythe store. P. D. Foster had a dry goods I sold for taxes and they lost it. 
&. Co., all forwarding and commission store on the westerly side of Second This was what caused the neat 
merchants, and Chittenden & Mc- street between JI.fain and Johnson \ crash In Keokuk. It was not compet!. 
Gavic with a heavy stock of general streets. A. W. Hlll & Co. had a dry tion. Keokuk has always had great 
mC'rchand!se selling at wholesale and goods store on the east side of Sec- ! natural advantages and It has them 
retail, all fronting on Water street. ond street between Main and John- yet. Men have made great fortunes 

Steamboats were crowding each son streets. S. S. & D. c. Billlngs in mercantile and manufacturing busl
other for room to land. Freight had a general store on Main street i ness In Keokuk, and there are greater 
!handlers and draymen were worl!.'lng between Second and Third streets. opportunities now than there ever 
on the levee like swarms of bees. We had some good general stores I were before. 
!Big ox teams from the country were here where you could buy almost The resident population of Keoku 

uttlng on loads of merchandise or anyt,1i.1ng you wanted-a bucket full bad never been above 10,000 prior to 
ousehold goods for emigrants; every of pine tar, a bottle or jug full of ! 1867. No census was taken from 186", 
lace was whoop, hurry and hurrah wplskey, a sill\' dress pattern, a silk '! until the official census of 1860, which 
!most all hours of the day or night. stove pipe hat or the material for showed a population of 8,136. Showing 
'l'here were several taverns and , ;1 gentleman's Sunday suit. We had I an increase of 3,092 !n six years, in 

restaurants, such as they were, re- I /l- number of brick yards all running I eluding the time of the great crash 
freshment stands and places where up to their full capacity. We had I There was a falling off of -i69 1n 
you could buy gun flints, bar lead, saw mills, lumber yards, lime kilns 1863. A <)ensus taken In 1863 showe 
gun powder, fish hooks and lines. burn,ing the lime used in Keokuk in a resident population of 7,677 . 
.And there were places where you those days, brick layers, carpenters , A census taken In 1867 shows a resi
could buy a deck of cards or a bottle plasterers and painters made thing; dent population of 10,489, showing a 
of whiskey. Some of the latter rattle and hum from 1851 to 1854. · gain of 2,812 in four years. 
11Iaces were between the levee and 
First street on Main street. 

Some Early Day Merchants. 
At the southwesL corne,· of First 

and Main streets was a large frame 

Census of 1854. 
The second official census was 

taken in l854, showing a population 
or 6,044. 

Some Con1us Figures. 
The following ls the census taken 

from time to time down to and in· 
eluding 1910: ~ ...,,_,...-~~-------



In 1869 .....••....••...••..•. 11,754 : floor ls divided into store rooms. : l!IB4 and was contfnue naer 
I In 1870 . •....•.. , ••••..•••.. • 12,766 Since the civil war, the U'PPer part a~nual appropriations made by 
In 1873 .••.. • • • .. • • • • .. · · • • • • 11,761 : has been used as a second class hotel I clty. 
In 18i6 .•..•••.•••.••••••.••• 11,841 by several different parties The first park commissioners were 
In 1880 •••.•••.••.•••.•••••.•• 12,117 The hall on the second floor was George D. Rand, James Mc.'<anrara 
I 1885 13 151 f th R and Henry Teike. A fine art£>san n · · · • • • · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 14' 101 used_ by the Grand Army O e e- well was completed here in 1885. It 
In 189~ • •• , .. • •.............. ' public for a number of years. A part has a depth of 741 feet and which was 
In 1890 •• • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • • • • 

14
,
2!7 of the house .has been ~sed a~ a bust- drilled at a. cost of Jl,880. Around the 

In 1900 • • • · • • • · • • • • • • • • • • · • • • 
14

•
6 ~ ness ,college, a skatmg nnk, a nd well is a beautiful fountain. After the 

In 1910 •..• , • • • .. • • • • .. · · • • • ·. 1
4.oo. 

1 

rooms on the second floor for of• water has been through the p.i,rk form-
In 1895 thei:e were 

3
,
331 

r~sidences flees. Jng lakes creek and cascades it fin• 
and 3,44-8 families in Keokuk. The Keokuk and Hamilton brl~ge a.l!y emptied Into the main sewer ot 

The total valuation of all prop- was completed and the first engme the city and is carried to the Mis6.ls• 
erty subject to taxes found by the passed over it on .A,pril 16, 1871. slppi river below the town. 
assessor in 1912 was $2,000,000 more I Buffalo, deer, wolves, t>ea,rs, foxes, 
than in 1902. Canal Helped Othe r Cities. 1 and a number of other animals and 

In 1864, 1855 and 1856 there were The government canal was one or birds have been kept in the inclosure. 
a number of small factories here, but the big things during the time of con- , On one of the highest points Is 
very llttle machinery was used In etruction, and it was completed in ; buried the remains of the great Sa.c 
those factories, and the work was 18/'/17. It benefited other cities fu_r· 1 Chief Keokuk. A. large monument 
nearly all done by hand. There was ther up the river more than It did I with proper inscriptions marks his 
a foundry at Sixth and Blondeau Keokuk. People often said that It i grave. 
• treeta where the Grand theat~r never was worth what it cost. . The location ls a beaut1!ul one, and 
now st~nds. A sash and blind factory Keokuk is and must always remain Jvery picturesque, being one of the 
wu at Seventh and Blondeau streets, a trade center of no ord1nary . import- ' highest points in the city. It ·borders 
a ~.hair factory on the north side of ance. It is a. natural receiving and on the great Mississippi and the ,·le 
Main street between Eighth and distributing point for a large 5\~pe of the river from thls point is one or 
Ninth streets a wagon and carriage of the richest and most prod1:1c iv: the most beautiful to be found in any 
factory betw~en Tenth and Eleventh country on the American contmen country. The park was laid out with 

t 'l'he supreruaoy of Keokuk over any good taste and every point of attrao~~e~~~ :nd b~alnwa!~:eet~ac~oryplo~ other city iu Iowa as a market Is un· tlon has been brought out to the best 
e • questioned. She does the largest I advantage. The flower beds contaln1 

and wagon factory at Thlrteenlh and grocery trade, the largest dry goods i a grea.t variety ot tbe most choice anul 
Main streets, a cooper shop between and notion trade and the larg~t boot I beautiful tlower11 and shrubs an 
Thirteenth and Fourteenth on the and shoe trade C:r any town or city in trees are in thrifty growing cond1tio 
south side of Main l!treet. the state. lt Is one ot the ~eet m .. r- Rand park fs just above the gre 

At the corner of Twelfth and J·ohn· kets for country produce, especially dam which adds greatly to the beau 
eon streets there was a foundry. A j poultry, butter and egga, anywhere and interest of the view ta.It.Ing 1n th 
big carriage factory was at Eighth west of Chicago. I beautiful little city of Hamilton o 
alld Johnson streets. Kevkuk as it ls today, 111 OU'l of · the opposite slde of the river. 

At the plow, wagon and carriage tho he11,thlest locations on the Mlasls- Keokuk has a good llbrary and rea 
factories, the wood work was all sifli'~ river. Keokuk Is a city on a Ing rooms and a fine Y. M, c. A. b'lil~ 
done by hand. The timber was taken bill. The lay of the land in nearly ing with natatorlum attachment. 
from the stum,p, nearly all of it split. all parts of the city Is i;radual ~lopes. Keokuk is in every way a deslrab'
It was delivered to factories green The ttrafnage is all \t.at could ve place fo1· the homes ot ·the best clasal 
and put up in the tactorles to dry. desired. There are over thirty mtlea of people. 
The iron work was done 1n the bla-ck- of sewers, sufficient io C1.H1:y away = ==~~~~~~~!!l!e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lll!!:!!7 
amlth shop. all the storm water after U bas washed 

Those articles made by band cost 

I 
our streets and gutters. 

a great deal more than they cost There 1s not a swamp, Ia.goon or 
now lake on this side or the river nearer 

• Hlllto of Ectee House. thnn two and one-half miles f1om the 
ry I cHy, ·Here ts the history or the E• tes There 18 a ,ood and sufficient water 

hOUtle; works street railways, electric lights, 
·In the epr!~g of 1867, IHawkln!l I teleph~nes, gae plant and wocka, good 

Taylor, Mr. 0 Harre. and RufUs Wll· business bu1ld1ngs, f~e residences, 
aey organized a company to build a I good l!chool houses, all the goo<l 
hotel---0ne that would be In keeping • teachers needed for the IIChQPl.8, a.It 
In every way with the grand future t'1e fine 1..burches nee<:lei!, and ns good 
that seemed to be opening out for , t!J.lr.i~l(.l S as oan be fo,md nu)'Wht-re, 
Keokuk. r.nc 6, clety aa good as ",.an he foU1Jd 

The oorner of Main and Firth anyw11e:e on the tace ot U:u earth. 
streets was selected for the pro· Wa hr,To good olty gofornmont an4 
posed hotel. They paid U0,000 for p,,;llce rntection. We hMe &'-:>d tao
one hundred and 'fifty feet front, to:·le~ tnat give employrueu~ to tbe 
making one-fourth of the blook. They working people. Our frel&hl rates are 
commenced the erection of the build- ns oheap by rail and cheape~ by water 
1ng and carried lt 11-P to the fo11rth than any other oity In the state. 

Our banks are able to supp'y the st
ory, needs ?t the city and the surrounding 
They applied to J. K. Hornish for cc,1,nttr. Our shipping fac.llltl9.1 are 

aid to COIDIJ)lete the undertaking. and wlll be i,utticlc:;t for ~u d,mian,1. 
Hornish reSl)onded and commenced Wben Keokuk gets to be the greatest 
to advance money to finish the build· manufaoturJng city 1n the middle west. 
Ing, and In the end he had to take 
the property, the estimated cost of 
which W11,S $187,000. 

Story Of Ra.nd Park. 

DOTY 

Clothes Wishers 

.L'iD 

IJWnEIIUAL 6 lfOTELff 
CLOTHES WRINGERS. . 

ANOTDER. SBIP~"T lt'ST ll.BCKIVEI). 
~Tbel trade llll'••llel at -1iciurera' JIii<)(>(,. 

WIOKI/:_. Ull le. DBL.&P L ,.-<lf, Some of the pa.rues 'W'ho furnished 
material for the building never got 
their money. The building was tin• 
!shed by the government and it was 
used as a ho11pltal during the civil 

In 1883, the city purchased for a 
park from J. H. and Joseph G . .Ander
son, thirty-three acres of pasture land 
on the bluff in the upper northern t _ __, ____ ...:......-- ~--

aui;:1l!l Jl le. 

part of the atty, then kn.own ae Fox 
an('I. Otley'I! grove. 

It was coTered with a 11catterlng wa.r. .. 
There are about two hundrea I growth of hea,-y old elm trees. Wor'lr 

rooms tn the buUdlng, and the first 
I 

wa commenced on It in the spring ot 

• 

• 

• 
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'I 1c a ly d:n-ci in 
K,•. rnlt ' '" S.<P!Jl'aring. and 
ver~ , Juu ., II knol'i It J6 e ,u1tl rero1 d of 
them w· ll o • 01·!-!;ot ·n. ·within tne 
p:ist fo,;r or fiv · yt>al'a' a numbl"r of old 
hon;ies hav,· IJeen 1vmoved to giYe place• 
to mo<len1 strurtureG. 

Within th,· p:tst t.•w months Dr. Jt>n
kin~ pu; cha,;etl tJie property on the cor
ner of Third and M,,rgan stre1•ts and 
t:·rect,-tl Lherecm a fin,· up-to-datt' rel:i
de!lc,·. On th!' r .. ar· part of th,• lot pur
chased was a-n old one-story fram" 
hou"" built, by David Evans about 1851, 
but wa:s sold to .James M. Hutchinson 
on completion. Dr. Jenkins ha,,; also 
pmx-.ha qed th.- property next to the cor
ner l.ot, and is now remodelling and 
ov .. 1·1J,1uling: th,• frame building thereon. 
ma.king a wvnderful improvement in 
that locliity. 

Dr. Ji,nkius, having a Lender ~pot in 
his h<"art for the old Hutchinson build
ing, die! not. want Lo destroy it entirely, 

1 h,· i:; going to embody in it the home 
now lwing t'emodd!ecl. It was consid
•·rNi quite a commodious structure at 
the t1nw, but not large enough to l1old 
nil of Mr. Hutc,hin.ion's friends-'.lt 
l ·1st. wt at ont> time-:1s lll' was an ex
Cl't>(!ingly Cl<>ver man. 

I might m ... ntion a few ocher strnc-
111·.,~ which rendered very valuable s,·r

\ icP as shelter for S0!ll(• of the multi
twlt, that Wert• !orating in this mecca of 
he we., from 1842 to 1850. 

The two-Story hrid, 011 north side of 
Il'.ondPaLt, second touse below Secon,} 
.,,, eet. \\",1e built by A. Brown ( better 
k 1own ,is Citizen Brown) about 1848. 

1 he two-story i:rame next to it, was 
bu lt l,y .loho Bnrne albout the same 
) ::-,ir and occupied severll years by nis 
f.Lmily. Some time ahout 1854 it was 
solcl :o Wm. S. Tvin~. who overhauled 
.rn.J ,ulded moderr, improvements. It 
'11,ts '1ccu11it'rl by his family many yeara. 
The next frame waa built by Dr. Hoov
e P.1>3111 1847. It was pmcha,ed by )I. 
Stafford in 18:i4, and ha~ been owrn•d 
a1,d occupied by hi" family and rela
t i ~es ever siucc. 1Mr. \V. D. Steele is 
·w 1re;,@nt occu11ant. 
T',e one-story frame on the rorner be

low 1 w Stafford dwelling was built by 
D.rn H111es in 1842. On completion it 
, a,'! •mt.I •o Harry Fulton's fathe1• and 
in 1844 lrn died of cholera. Hi& fam;!,v 
occupier1 it several years afterward. · 

By 1e.,son of putting Blonrleau stre\)t 
t) uniform grade all the abo\·e men
tione<l ho•1~ee are Yen too much eleyat
cd, sD<i ii req11ire.s a &.one wall along 
:tht, r 1<" ot the street to kef'P the same 

>:,aud < u11J1tion. Th€ houses are iu 
rHi:l c-onr• it •on an.I occupied as 

Thr grade of the street 
very genrral nse of ~me by preve •, , 

ebi<'IP:;. 
0 t ,e 1.orth s le of Bll'ndeau ::1tree':, 

... ~·o ,t houee from Third, is a one'story 
fr me ui,t by ffawkins Taylor. ex

m the c1tr scrip uays. It was 
J,oul 1~r;1 Tt i,~ jn nrAH~ f'1i1• 

- ... r .. - .. ..-.:, ... ~ .. 

.i <'<' wr-st thF-
1 JL,, ... >\l , f\10-stcry bricK wl1ich w,,6 

\J,: 1 JJ~ Petet W. Potter. a Ian I age·'t 
1 nrl cpeculator frum New York statr. 
I,t 1\,h Ii 1ilt early in the fiftie::?. be!or 'co,., 

1e ~· re :t wa,~ brcugi.t to gracie an 1 
,-trnu ,L ,ut eight fee• :..b 1ve the strectDITS 

c..st cri1 ner of Fit ~t a ncl Blon
,-t te:s i,; a one-,-i, ory briC'k lrnilt 

o up,ed L>r Dau Him On 'he 
s.in, .-· · of the• stre..t. al>ou, midw 'r 
Jf'I wee,.. Blondeau and Concert is 1.h~ 
re :,lenre built :mi! occupied b: Ad. 
Hine. Rut the deltc- of their eredio,1 
c-rn~ .: b<> i;iven, but it was 111 1844 rt• 

l815 Bo•h lwusP~ arP occ-up!ed as res•. 
de 1 <''l \'f, ;\'Ii". A. C. Decker esi(Jn~ 
1'! th.' Ac. HinP h.iuse ai• I ha~ pat i 
'l go ,d ondition. 

,~ o e-,otory frame on th!' <orne•· 
or r·r:-;t an•! Concert i11 th11 i:?am~ blo<::c 
WI the T-Jine's hUU-"P~ wa,-· I.H!ilt ly 
C'ri, S1la;; F!Paignt ''NI the familie>1 ,r 
b) h SiL,, .ind 'I homaci OC(U{lie,d it I 

lib f ,1t t lllf'S: ft wa~ (Gl('idered 
· thl t, nc of { in--1 ru 1 ion 
whill• i • i.; oc pie,! dS , rea -
1 if, ln r.t he a d'I 1pi,'ar ,I 

. lf•aighl at JUe lime I ved in t.1 • 

011 lllnnueau strc-et abo1. 

in th,:, place at tt,at time. He wa ... a 
hmcher and did a pro,,.perous bu.,ines->, 
~upplying the IJoats wit-1 tresh me:.. 
He was accommodating a11d very popu
lar. He and Capt. Silas Heiaght were 
pa1·tnrrs in the mtcat business for ~e..-
eral year~. and no contract was e-igll"tl 
by them and no books were ever UB2d 
m tneir bUJ.">ineE>S . 

Sometime in the early fortie~ Abra, 1 
B. Chittenden lorntecl in Keokuk. a11(l 
starced a little store in a frame hou,,ic 
on th'e levee about midway bet, een 
:\-lain and Blondeau sl reets, but these 
streets llatl 11<1 ">ignifica11ce at that tim.'. 

1 

The location waR convenier.t to ,., ... 

l 
3teamboat landing and the ro:id whit:1 
•<;tarted on an angle up the hill not b;• 

j be!l)W it. -within a year after com-
mencing busine~<; ;.\lr. C. took in ,v,,,. 
S. :.\IcGaYic a"" partner. and in 1$46 th 
brick h-0usc sit anding 011 location abo\ 
mentioned was built. The families ,r 
beth members of the firm resided in t. e 
upp11r portion of the building, each fam
ily having a parlo1. dining room, ki•c_,_ 
en and three L>erl rooms. The firL•t fl m 
was occupied as the sconi allll 110 .1 ·m 
011 the river r.lJ,iye St. Loni3 haml'ed .1 

greater amonnt of merchandise :, t tl\ it 
ti.ne than the firm of Chittemt<'' & )fr 

Gavic. Bnt the bulk of merch1n,J15-, 



sold bY them never found its way In•o 
tlwir etore room~. as it w,1s lcadetl on 

, wagons at the steamboat J,,nding, either 
<lirectlY from the boats 01 from the 

•••• •Y " 1 wharfboat. They conducted an immense 
DATE business and all the goods ,sold by them 
192_ 1 was hanle<l by wagons into the interior 

'oi Iowa. and perhaps beyond its west
erly and northerly boundary line, '.ls 

boats could not get over the rapiJc1 w1t1, 
safety whE>n heavily loaded. A few 
bo:its would yentt,re, but they woultl 
have to transfer a large part of thC'i,' 
cargo to flatboate. and when they pa;s
ed o\·er the rapids would nan~fer i: 
b11ck to the boat. 

In t 11e year 1853 ;\,Jr. :'IIcGavic built a 
1 e<;idence en Concert street betwe.~.1 
f'i1-st and Second, and in 18~;; :\Ir. Chit

' tf:nden built on the C'Orner of Fourth 
' and F:iltoil gtre1,ts, and their famili..:d 

mo,·ed inlo their respective dwelling,,. 
Th · Chittenden residence is owned h:, 
)Ir,. Chit•enden. aud sl1e spende part Jf 
hPr t imP here and part of her time with 

I her children. The :VIcGa \'ic property 
ha•• loPg slnce pa~&ed into other hand~. 

I The C'. Garbet· dry goods store is still 
in exi .. tence. It b the building· on the 
nort11 s:de of :\I&.in next to Roger Lofnm 
rm or 1e11ement homiec;. The original 
,rnilc1ing is a hrkk, hn• thf' front is 
frame. Garbet' carried on an extensive 

, hu~iness, anrl accumulated a romforta-

C:,ITN.n,:;,v Lircrumx.s. 
, -hcul,1 lie un~tr 1ctecl aua R°H. 

el Hummer aml ,J\ldg l,,rn . 1i.1 

in spil"itt:aliem, nncl rtook ·n.-. 
recting the building. He,. 

H,1mm 1 and the woIHlfl ful me,liu 11, 
"\L1r~. matle nuisances of themselve , 
,l l t be people nude iL very ho: f,,r 
;hem and they left town. It wa;; 1 ot 

, generally know, who pm up 1 he m:in,.\ 
j to Prert the building. 
l The two-1'tory frame building on the 

ell'!~ -,;c\e of Fourth xtreet between 
I \lain and Blondeau, ailjoin'ng 1lrs 
, Emerson•~ property was buil by .J. I,. 
' C,trti,~ 'n 1830, and was occupied 9eyer.d 

years bv H. R. Gillmore. who kept .1 

fl, -st-C'las~ bearding hom,e dnri11g the 
ti ue. There were only fonr other 
lt.JU~f'S in th" hlock at the time. 

The d·,ve!ling house or J. \\'. Hob11~. 

o 1 "· .er of Si>cond and ConC'ert ,streetil, 
w 1s lnilt by Lyman E. Juhn~on •!1 
l's S ft was owned and occupied by 
oe1 . Bridgman for many years,. who I 
th nk :milt quite an addition to It. 

ft€ hrge and s 1l10tanllal oc.cgan-
1 'l(le I lrnilding on the nonh c·orner of 

01 1 and High stre~t0 • o vn l I I 
i J bv :\frs. C. F. D, 1 i n l 

t 1
, ha:-. 

i,le amot111t of weal.th by hie economic::l the conetruction of the above 

I, manner of living. stonE> structure and he resided in a 
rhe building adjoining the above, w1.i frame house near where Harry l<'ulto;1 

; , C("l!!lied lJy llridgman & Reed as a now re8ides. The block was fenced in 
tote, bll( can11ot say who built it. or the ,11·ith a high board fence, and was thlci,

, exa 't date. bm it wa. in the forties. 1 t ly set with fruit tree:a1. 111r. William<; 
had many other occupants in enrl~• conducted a school for girls in part o: 
I , 'me . his residence with a fair number M 

On the oppo3ile .;,ide of 1.Iain street scholara. and he was, also the minister 
from tilt I wo last buildings mentione·l. of lhe Presbyterian church which th~n 
i, :iu ·lncient 1 wo-story frame buildin?". occupied the ground where Mrs. Hutch
\', h ch wa,, owned and oernpied by J. J. insou's residence now standa. tle was 
Jj,. h,Jp a~ a grncery store, but in the,se an educated man and was looking af

,la\ 5 it wae1 called a boat-store. I thinl{ ter the chances to make money, buying 
!.,ter on it waEO occupied by H. \\'. Line- and selling property. The date of erec-
11augh as a watch and clock repairtnt tion of the present structure was in the 
• iiop. The frame houses built in ear;_: early flfti12,3 and was com,idered an ex
ti 'llEs were very crude strucrnres. the travaganl venture at the time. Some
jois,s were logs with two sides struigir.- time iu 1865 or 1866 it was purchased by 
ened and the c1tudd.11g an,1 rafter,.; we,e Hon .. J.B. Howel! and shortly afterward 
fenee rail;., fixed in the same way. was purcnnsed by Mon. C. F. Davis anJ 

The substantial ~tone building 011 th~ )!rs. Davis and Iler family &till own and 
\1·est c:>rner of Second and High streers occuvy it. 
\\ as built by Gen. Sam'! R. Cums in But undoubleoly the oldest of the an-

R~S and was o<'cupied by hi,s fam;i:, cient sl 1·uct11re;1 in the C'ity is the log 
1lmi.1g his life time and remained ,n hut 011 the south side of Johnson stl'eet 
po,~e!'i'iOn of the family until a few between First and the levee. It is no: 
yi>,n·a. it patBed into other bands. H pc,•,-ible to ascertain the date whe"l 
!1a9 been enlarged and impr·o\·ed, but built, but it will soon pa.,~ out of exi,;t
tr P original ;style was maintaine:l .. e11ce from present appearances. l c:t11 
Br:c·K nnd I umbel' 1ras not very plent:;. JI trace i 1 back to 1835. About 1846 Chaf'. 
n.,r c-heap, ar the date .of its erection, l\•in8 and hie family occupied it. ,)Ir,. 

I hut scone was ea~;Jy obtained. Ir is a I Virginia Ivius says , that Lyma:1 IT. 
YPIT .:s'Olicl structure and might. stand 

1

.Johr..;;.011 owned it and occupied_ It at 
f•H another halt ·century. I, 19 now one time. F'rom appe.irances ,It was 
1\\ 11e,\ :J!'ll occupied ty ,\fr. \V. B. Dau- there before the white man took pcs,;ee

.\, other old buildh:g of ronaiderab:c 
oriHy atand~ ou E'Olllh side of Co·1-

c· r ,ueet about half way b<>Iween 
S"' 011a a'1d TIJirrl streets,. ,Y11en .fir;;t 
mi• 1t wax c-alle.l the Hummer pa\•il
Jlon an,! was quite a curio.sity. lr was 

l:ilme:1 h .. t :\[ary :\IargravP. a ~plrit-
,. ,J a revclatio, th:. ~11ch .i 

&ion of this part of the country. 
1 The bric·!, house on the levee ju9t be

low the water works powel' house was 
built early in the forties and occupied 
by Citizen Brown a~ a warehouse a1H1 
&torage room. The steamboat landing 
proper Was clireC'tlJ cpposite, but qui'e 
often boats woulcl be strung along for 
Lwo or thtec Lloc:kc", 'ithe1· unloacli:ig 

or waiting a chanc•f> lo Ieach the wha:·i-
1.>o:u. Thi~ building waa at the upp1;,• 

1 <'ll(l of the notorions ''Rat Row" whiC'h 
extended to about Blondeau street. Rat 
rnw was one of 11oto1 ious dens of cut
throats and gamblers on 1he Mi,--sissipp1 ;OITS 
river. It burned clown in the spring of 
18::iO. 

The tw!>-story brick on the north 
corner cf First ancl Exchange etreets 
was IJnilt by D. F. Rudd aboul 184G. 
Jas. F'. Death owned and occupied ii :t• 
th<' time that h.- was running a mill on 
the levee. Later on it became the 
property of "\Vm. Timberman, and wa<i 
occupied by himself and sister, JanP, 
for many years. 

The two-story brick on the corner of 
First ancl .Tohnison strPPts. was buill 
about 1847 by Dr. A. P. Boyce, who ball 
a drug etore in firet. story 1111 d the upper 
story was usecl as a public hall. 

The brick building on the opposite 
cornet· acroos First street, known as 

, the Tvins l!ouse, or at least the original 
part of it, was built ,1bout 1347 :iy 
,Jam€6 Ivins nnd need as a boa1xling 
house or hotel for a '>l:lort time, when 
Chas. Ivins either Jiougbt or rented and 
continued it as a hotel and bo1rding 
house for severeal years. Samuel Em
ory run it ae a boarding house once. 
bM not certain whither it was before o:· 

I 
after Chass. Ivins took it. 

The inrge three sro17 rooidence 01 

; we,t .side of Second, near Blondeau, w~. 
1 built by .Joh11 \V. Cleghorn in 1852. 11 
I was originally a two-story. but whP1 
the street was reduced to grad<" ,h 

i house was left too bigh. Inslead o 
'lowering it. a story wa.i c:onstruct0 1 
j under it. Jt is now owne:1 and occupie.l 

by :\Ir~. Virginia TYin,;. 
1 Bloc-k Xo. 53 was owned by Pete 
II Eicher in the earl}' fiftie9 and the dvrnll 
ing now occupied by 1~Ir . .T. N. D. Diet 
in,.on wac1 built by him. The found• I 1ion is stone and· the walls are oriel 
but plac1terecl outside a~ well a& in~id 
liut the outside coating is cement. 

The dwelling occupied by '.\Ira. J. 
Craig on corner of Third and Fulton, 
the original portion of it, wau built b 
Gov. Lowe about 18;:iZ. 

The building adjoinin;; it was bu,e 
about ; he ,same time br the mother in; 
\\'m. \V. Belknap. The 11ext house is 
small bi i,·k, not occupieJ and is n 
teua11t:,ble. 

ThE> next dwelling is Mr .• las. C. Di -
E>r',._ home. b€•tel' know a!;' Port Su 
~hi1•e. 1t was huilt by a ma II by l 
11am • of :'.\Iills about the same timo 
tho.:e i 1 the immediate vicinity. 

The clwelliug bou,:;e on High stre 
bf'l\,ee11 Third unil l•'onnli stree 
owned and occu))ied Ji~· lien n. Jewe 
i.; 01,e of the noted structures. The 
wa.; owned by\\'. A. Clark, in 1847, t 

1 fir~t ma_vor of Keokuk, a11cl in 1848 t 
noted lumller dealer, 1\1. P. Sh,11 
hon'-sht it. In 18-!9 the Van Antwe 
familv bec·ame the owner and comme 
ed •il~ erection of the pre,ent resiclen 
The owner:>hip was ae,·er in Gen. V. 
\nt"·erp',,i name, but the con0truc11 

of tb<> house wacai undoubte,dl)" under I 
l,rel•t '011 as everything in the constn • 
ticn thereof clearly &hows good ju< 
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ment ar..,l thoroughne,,,. It wa1:1 built rn 
1s.;o, am! as good building material \Yas 
·10t easily obtained. A large portion of 
the lumber ancl other m.iterial was ship
ped here from .New Orlean,>. Some !eY, 
tha11grn ha\·e been found necessary by 
o cupa1 ts in later years, and the work
n·en sa ·t1 thJ.t it was the most difficult. 
job ,;f , he kind they ever had as the 
wool was tiO hard that their tools h<:1J 
to be sh,upened every fel\· momenl9. 
The hou,,e is quee1ly arranged anri dif
ferent owneN have mad<' verv few 
han~m. ThP h li$e came near ·bein~ 
c~ t l e 1 bJ tlr1 once. lrn onlv the rnof 

lll1 t 0 ed and 11 rep, iri;1g it thn 
f " s o r1ore moa~rn styJ.,. 

ll\\ .Nw' kr 
I , l 

1) 

100k than we western fell(lw~. To fully 
show the peculiarities of the man "'"' 
give the adve1·ti&ement for the sale of 
the properly as it appeared iu the 
";'.!ornicg Glory" en ~fay 13, 1S55: 

THE Hou"1e and Loe on High 
Street, <;ccupiecl •by the undersigu
ed. is offered for oole. at the ACT
li'AL rost of tho House, outbuild
ings. and all other improvements. 
with the Lot at i~ PRESENT 
YALUE. 

The erect ion of such a Dwelling 
Reuse, and the improvements there
with connected, NOW, would ex
ceed in cost by 20 per cent what has 
actually been expeuded on the prem
ises herein described, without in
cluding in the account the trouble 
and time-some 5 or 6 yt'ars-taken 
to put eaid premises in perfect or
der for a Residence. 

Within that period the Lot has 
been embellished with quite a Yari
ety of fruit-bearing and ornamental 
ehacle trees; 1he former of which 
bore last year, to-wit: Apples, 
pears, peaches, plume and grapes-
the latter in great abundance. 

It is tloubtecl whether there i:i in 
Iowa another dwelling, cf the same 
dimensioni:1, affording as many con
veniences and comforts-but of this 
thooe wishing to purcha~e can judge 
for themselves. from a personal ex
ami mltion. Its room" are a Parlor, 
Dinin~ Room; five Chamberc1, with 
as many closets· a winter kitchen. 
a:r..d a aummer ditto; two Pantries, 
a Garret, and a Cellar-the latter 
well lighted ancl ventilated, paved 
with brick, laid on grout in water 
cement. furni,,hed with hanging 
closet with seive or wire doors, and 
both cool in .summer, and warm in 
wir.ter. 

The House (completed in 1s:;o,; 
w:is thoroughly repainted, ineide and 

out, and the room9 papHen, in 1853. 
The front deor, and windows (cellar 
included) are furnishecl with Veni
tian b!i11cle. There are. connected 
with 1hc premises. Two L.\RGE 
~ISTffiRNS, bailt \\iti1 eighr inc11 
bri.:k \\nll.s. 1wc- roats of water ce
n:t'nt, and a FlLTEH.ER to e.,ch. 
Th,; water from th€02 cisterns is 

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

11ronounC'ed by all who tastt' it. lO 

be exrel1ent' It i~ pure and cold; 
and to its gOl'll qualities, an<! its free 
t18" for bathing and other purposes . 
doe,;, the unclersigneu attribute 
more than to aught elsl.'. the almost 
u,;interrupted hrnlth of his. family 
for ove,· five years past. Probably 
not another one in the State, has 
hacl 1€13~ sicknesa within that period. 
The Citi'terns are both in perfect or-
rler. and the two will hold over aoo 
barrels of water; thtw affording, at 
all times, a aufficient supply of that 
element for every family purpose
bathing included-during the long 
concinuecl drought even of last sum
mer! ALSO an excellent WASH 
,ttHI BATH T-IOUSF., "l'.'tih BATHING
fl,;B, and STOVE for heating water 
r,ttached; a large, and well arranged 
WOOD HOUSE, with stairs leading 
to a ,spacious and convenient STOH.E 
R0011 overhead-the latter lighted 
by two windows; three neat and 
tasty GRAPE ARBORS; a good 
brick SMOKE HOLJSE, with Atlh 
house adjoining; Turkey and Chicle
en Coope; walks in yard paved with 
brick-in 9hort every po&2ible con
\'enience, to be procured in Iowa at 
the present time, to rebder a dwell
ing of t.he dimensions 01' this now 
offered for sale, TRULY CO-M
FORTABl,E. 

The House is a '"Frame," but the 
frame id as subetantial as it wa9 
po;,aible to make it, with heavy tim-
1.er; and the north anrl west sides 
were filled in with bric!~ before l.>e
ing lathed and pla,-tered. The fo.un
<lation walls were laid DEEP IN 
THE GROVND. and substantially 
(·onstructed-the •chimney and f!Ueti 
all built FR011 THE GROl'N'D, 
and thu::i rendered as r,erlectly ee
cure against. fire as if the entire 
builtling were of briclc 

If no private eale, of the 'llbove 
cleecribed property, is1 made prior 
to Tuesday, .June 5th it will, at 10 
o'clock A. ).I. on that day, be offer
ed at Public Sale, on tne pi·emia,es. 

TERMS. 

One-third Cash; the balance in 
equal pay men ts on the first of June, 
1856 awl 1857, with 10 rer cent in
terest. per annum. secured by 
mongage on the premisru. 
my13 V. P. YA::-. ANTWERP. 
The large three-story b1 il'k mun«ion 

on thP 1101 th rcrner of Third and High 
s rePts. now occupiecl by :Ylm. Geo. E. 
Kilbourne wae erected by Tho.i. '\V. 
Claggett aliout 11;;;3, an,] a fe\1" year;; 
later TJ01,. D. W. Kilbourne bought i· 
a11d it has been owned by some of til' 
Kilbourne family ever since. 

Tile two-~tory brick on the ~outh cor
ner ,,f Second and }!organ st1•eets wa.-;i 
built by b:d,1•artl Kilbourne about 18-!:J, 
aud occupied ily his family many year,>. 

About 1S48 a two-srory frame build
iug wa,~ erected on the we,;t corner A 
:\Iain and Second streeta by .Jame;;, 
}lacklev. am! he sohl it f'l Guy Wells 

g,>Odd store in 18-1:J. Harry Fulton wi•s,_. __ _ i
ve1y s00:1 after rumple i, n. Th" fir,t 
occupants 1n•r,• Coon & Brcwu, as ·1 tlry-

the next occupant, as a clothing stor•· ••""' 
The second stor)' was occ·upied .l" th· :DITS 
citv council room. It ie <:laimed tlrn 

I th~ postoffice oecupied tile 100m a flP 
Han y Fulton rnoyecl ouc of it, hut l d l 

not remember any tllmg ,1bout ,t. H. 
B. Ogdc>n occupied it for hi.;, book s•ore 

I 
tPmpcrnrily in 1854. The ground beeamc
'aluable afterwards anrl was so Ill for 
$10,000, ancl the olcl buildin;i; was moved 
off. The building now n11 nPtl and o -
enp,ed by t11e Iowa S nte h:i.sm•anc·e Co., 
wa., origi11all) lrniit for a llJnlc 'l 
old f1 :11e iuilcling tha nri al'y l -

[ l'l)lt •n• ;;1 t nrl 1s st I in fX e 

I 
n 1 ( l (> 1 the ,. l t . le ) :IJ ; 11 

1 ,11 h l , H b , w I 
h 

On north >'ide of Concen stree, 
about midway between Firsl and Set·
oncl strPt·ts, i;,i a one-story frame house 
that was occupied by Andy Brown anti 
hi,; family when I came t.ere, but ca•1'c 
0ay whether he bu:Jt it or not. He w,1s 
the eugincer in Death's mill Oil the 
levee. 1 think his family was Rmong 
my first acquaintar.c~; they lived there 

I 
then and some of the chiidreu still r ,_ 
side there. 

For ,r number of years the"'e was evi-

l 
dent!y a l1e~ire to !mild alo1:g tile bro, 
of the Bluff overlooking the river. an 1 
even to th;s day many hold to the same• 
idea. Nearly all of the {!esirable loca

l tions otit to Eightt\ street are occupie I 
by pleasant and commodioUt; resictence-1. 

Now, 1~,Ir. Editor. I fear that so mucn 
of thi:;; old reminiscences will prove dull 
reading to many of your readers. 'They 
cannot be greatly interested in it. for 
they only judge of these old builtlil'!g;; 
a,; they see the:n today. Not as they 
appeared when cnr "boom wa,-. on." .\. 
house of two or three small rooms 
would often affo1·d shelter for a clozt>n 
<'l' more f,Pop!e. Every per,,rm herp 
seemed willing to render all tile ae4h, -
a nee they could to new-romer~. T11 • 
demand for houses was very great an(! 
building material was sca1ce and very 
expensive, but they seemed to grow 
over night like mu$hroom~ 

I have endeavored to confine my hi,
tory to hous€l.'1 con;;tmcterl bef01 e 1850, 
but in a few instances ir waG fouu 1 
necessary to include scme builr :i. few 
years later on account of some histon-
ca l incident relating thereto. 

It has been a great tasl, and many 
time.s my hearc would almost fail m,,, 
and the notes: would be laid asiJ0. 
Then I would find ,;,ome one who wouM 
give me a pointer on some old hou;,o 
that was puzzling me, and then my 
courage would be renewed. 

I do not ·claim that all the olcl houses 
are included in this article, or that the 
dates or the construction of the one, 
given are absolutely correct in every in
stance. There is no record and there 
was 110 wny to get at it ex\!ept fro u 
memory. I feel very grateful to M1 ,. 
Ivins. }trn. Chittenden, Ben .Jewell, E1I. 
I•'. Brownell, J. L. Curtis. }Ir. and :'lir-

1 

H. I•'nlccn, and Geo. W. Hard€,;ty fol' 
pointers a,; to elates in a number or i,1-
stance,s. 
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,-.e;.,..., .. _._ .. ~,..~•--• - • • •...,...-• -•• • • • ••,.. .. • ....,~ quinine and prairie chicken broth for 
• • desc-rt. 
• PIONEER TIMES i But we lived through those dark rlayf 
: • • of struggle and privation. In 1846 w,· .,,.v,w,u c"'"" • 
• _ _ ____ • were a family of twelve, when we Jost 
: •i suddenly by death a loved sister, leaving cK 
: An IntereAting Letter From Granville W. Pittman. six brothers and three sisters, all of 

......... ••••o• • .. • 4-•••~•••~•.....,. ... ,,.... ..... ••• •••••••••.,.• whom are living today and in fairly 

Mr. A. W. Harlan, Croton, Iowa: My 
Dear Old Pioneer-Please let me add 
a few names to the list you gave in 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 
good health. Fifty-four years without 
a break. Your old pionec-r friend, 

GRANVILLE W. PITTMAN. 

P. S.-In both of our letters the nam<' 
of Dr. Isaac Galland, his son Washing
ton and Captain J. W. Carpenter of 
Madison were omitted. I think they 
were here in 1834. G. W. P. · 

your very interesting letter that was ~E PTE::\IBER I 3, U)00. 
read at the Old 'Settlers' association at and '35 upon it and lived in a cave, 
Montrose and pub1isbed in The Gate and ,brought his family over from llli
City, giving the names of the pioneers nois in June, '35. Two of his sons are 
that you knew to be living in what is still l'iving in the county. You also fail
now L<>e county in 1834. ed to mention the name of our late 

Our family crossed the Mii:sissippi esteC'med friend, Colonel J. C. Parrott,'------------------; 

1;:i~ :,i;:;tt:~~ !:r:rinr::;~~a~~~; :a~? :::.f;~de;~ s::!:~~t ~rai::dD~r;:GONSTITUTION -DEMOCRAT. 

Keokuk, August 25, 1900. 

days where the penitentiary now stands. residence from October, 1834. He 
The burnt stubs of the stoclrnde of the claimed to antedate our family six 
old fort wem still plainly seen and with- months. On one occasion I jestingly O D ECEi\lBER 1 7' 1 sqo_ 
in the same was a stone chimney still retaliated by alluding to the fact that ENJOYS A R1'RE DjSTINCTION. 
stan ling and a well nearby in good United States soldiers were nowhere re-
eondition. In one corner of the old garded as bonaflde residents, whose A J.ee county ;\Ian said to l,e me Oldest 
picket ~qnare on the bank of the river duties were chasing Indians and killing Contlnnons White Resident or Iowa. 
in a shanty was a trading establish- buffalos. He was mustered out in '3S '£he following concerning an ol<l set
ment owned and run by a young man and then settled in Fort Madison as tler of this county appeared recently in 
named \Valsh and his clerk Gilbert. did General Jesse B. Brown, Huner, the Burlington Hawkeye under the l:len.d 
Nearby in a Jog cabin lived Nathaniel the sutler, Lieutenant Roberts. There of "Wn.yu,ick Sketches", the writer sign 
Knapp, his wife and three children. Au- was a Mr. Ross, whom we found living iug himself "H. C. Kay."~ 
gusta. Samuel and Charles. General five miles north of Fort Madison at a It has been st,1ted, and I hav.:l never 
John Knapp, his cousin was living with point on Lost creek and after for some seen it conb1.dicted, that Valencort Yan• 
him. In the fall following the general years known as Ross' point, also John ausdol, trho resides now only a short 
brought out from New York his family. O. Smith was living about two miles dist!mce from Keokuk, in Lee couutr, i 
Among them were his two sons ,Jonas east of where Denmark now stands. beyond ,1ueshon the oldest continuon~ 
an/! John L. Nearby 1ived Dick Chaney David Hunter and family from Tennes- citizen in the state of I,>wa. lfo i-- J.3 

in a Yer)· small cabin with quite a fam- see, and three brother bachelors of Mrs. chipper aud enthusi:lstic at ur, old set. 
ily. He had formerly lived at the mouth Hunter, by the name of Mccrary had tlers' lll"l!tiog as u. young man with his 
cf Chaney cr(l('k opposite Keokuk, from wintered on a claim near where W3st first vote a:11! fl favorite candidate at u 
whom the creek took its nami>. Peter Point now stands. The oli!est brother. polling place. Iu the year 18::?7 .:\Ir. \ ,111. 

Williams lived in a cabin where the Dr. John Mccrary and Mrs. Hunter were ausdol was a little boy of ten ye:,rs Ji<-. 
court house new stands. This was the c:onsumptive and found the climate' such iog with his brother-inlaw, itloses S:il!
population of what was then old Fort that no inducement possibl<' could haYe well, at St. LJuis, Mo. Stillwell was a 
Madison. Indians were quite plenty but kept them in Blackhawk purchase an- carpenter. In the foll of the ye~r ID'.)ll• 

no wickyup nearer than Devil creek other winter. consequently they left in tioncll, the oronier-in-law rn'.l.de up hig 
where Blackhawk Jived. There were the fall of '35 for their old home down mind to come up to whl!t w11s then called 
two families neighbors to John Box, in Tennessee. we located on a claim Indian terntory. Gathering bis family 
whom you mentioned in your letter, nrar Hunter and built a cabin. ?-,,fy and personal d!.,ct~ together he cm
a Mr. Ayres and his widowed sister, 'Stepmother was also a native of Tennes- barked on the ol(l steamer . Indiana, 
Mrs. Palmer and her two sons, Devoe see and ~he families soon became inti- bl'inging Vanuusdol with him, u~d 
and Lycurgus. mate, consequently it took only three after a Blow and tedious voyage of six 

The Wilsons you mentioned mu&t weeks for father and mother to be- weeb, landed Dt Qnincy, Ill. 'fhe 
have been Uncle Hugh Wilson, his three come thoroughly Hnnterize. They hav- same full they continued t!Jeir journey 
sons and a son-in-law, whose name l ing had quite a foretaste by wintering in an ox w:.gon to old Fort Edwards, 
don't remember. They Jived four miles in Illinois the winter before an/! had now War~aw, Ill., where they wintered 
below :O.fadison with farms on the half- much cold experience there. So we va- in the fort. The following spring ol 
breed tract and their dwellings just I calPd our claim and sought one for a 1828, they moved in canoes to the foot 
north of the line. We bought corn of ,better protection against the cold north- of the rapids, the present site of Keokuk, 
Uncle Hughey in the fall for breacl as west winds. Soon founcl one belonging where they located, Stillwell, his wife 
our sod corn did not mature sufflriently to one of the Mccrary brothers sur- ana four children and Vnnausdol Leiug 
for good bread. He was a grand whole rounded almost entirely by hickory tim- the only residents then of Keokuk. His 
souled old patriarchal pioneet with a ber. A little hickory pole cabin hardly first cabin stood at a })'>int where the 

foot of :\Iain street now is; :met if there 
heart as big as a modern chmch filled flt for a pig pen was the only improve- was a 'Ill bite inhabitant besides them in 
with love and kindness. mcnt, no claims adjoining, all vacant . 

Just north of the half-breed l'ine and and unclaim<'d. Better timber and auy portion of the country which now 
constitutes Iowa, V,inausdol was t.naon Devil creek lived Wm. Skinner and prairie could have been had by making ware of the fact; so Ile stated n few 

family. I well remember two of his the claim to it. The climatic conditions 
years ago, To be tho oldest continuous 

sons. Wilson and David. He was about were not favorable. This 'hickory claim white resident of Ivwa is a rare ctistinc-
the garrison much of his time in '34. was bought for $150-our best horse tion. lie can say what no other mnn on 
He had a c?ntract f?r putting up h~y and cash $75 which took nearly all the the face of the earth can say. lle bas 
for -the garrison I t~mk. And how dtd m?ney we had. _The nex_t year and a halt seen the country gmw up around and 
you_ happen t? omit t?e name ~f our I w1t_h us a family of nme,_ was a mo_st about Mm from that little beginning,a 
wot thy old pioneer friend Alexander I serious struggle for subsistence. B_1l- mud-<lanbed cabin inhabited by a family 
Cro~ksba~ks. He also worke~ at the lions fever and fever and ague was with of seven. What volumes of history have 
garrison rn '34. He had a claim somf I us most all the lime, accompanii>d with been n111de since then. A.nd yet the man 
three miles west of whPre :"'est Point what was then consii!erei! an absolute who has witnessed all this growth aud 
now stands and spent the wmter ot '34, necessity. calomel. jalap, ·blue m~A change is still Jiving. 

CREDITS 

-



Changing of "Old Order" Is Shown 
in Yellowed Pages of Directory 

33 
In addition to the eight puliTic 

schools there '\\·ere eight which 
were listed as "select schools." 
They were the Keokuk Classical 
school SL Peter's English Catn• 
olic s'chool, St. Mary's German 
Catholic school, Sisters of Charity •---------------- --,I,-n--:-1868::--:-::--t:-:h-e_r_e_w=e=-re:--;fo::-u=r :r:a-.;112-1 school, Mrs. Lomax (female), 

'- ~ 1; roads centering In Keokuk. They Harvey R. Gilmore school, Miss 
f'j ~- (.' (J ') ,.\ V \! t t ,ll were the Des Moines Valley; Lawrence's school, and Miss ~ Vi Toledo, Wabash and Western; Hornlsh's school. 
'L=-----=-----------:-:::- Toledo, Peoria, and Warsaw; and Five newspapers and p~bllca
" the Keokuk and St. Paul. Keokuk tions were published here. the UNDA Y, .JULY 10, 1932 had Its boosters In those days also, Constitution, the Gate City, the 

among whom was the editor of Commercial Advertiser, the Iowa 
the old directory mentioned above. Medical Journal, and the Keokuk 
In one paragraph he says: "Pos- Telegraph, a German paper. Many Industries of the Year 

1868 are Missing Now 
But New Ones Have 

Taken Their Place 
end Optimism ia 

Sane. 

Those who delight in "pointing 
with pride" to the days of old 
can delve Into the past and find 
much In early Keokuk that has 
no counterpart in these modern 
times. An aged city directory 
published in the year ~868, for 
example, lists many industries 
and trades which have long since 
vanished• from the records. 

The passing of some of them, 
such as distilleries and saloons, 
will not be regretted. by many, 
but the fact remains that they 
did a big business here at one 
time and put a vast amount of 
money into circulation. The 
magnitude of the business done 
in this trade ls most evident when 
it Is stated that ln 1868 there were 
no Jess than forty-five saloons, 
seven distilleries and rectifiers, 
five brewers, and sixe wholesalers 
of wines and liquors. 

Another bueiness which has 
completely disappeared is that of 
hoop skirt manufacturer, of which 
there was one in the Keokuk of 
1868. The same directory lists 
three sewing machine agents; two 
bag manufacturers; nine black
smiths; twenty boot and shoe 
makers; four brlckyards; one 
brushmaker; one car wheel manu
facturer; nln·e carriage and wagon 
makers; one glue manufacturer; 
one halrworker and braider; two 
horse collar manufacturers; 
twenty-one hotels; six livery 
tables; two plowmakers; three 
addle al\d harness makers; three 
aw mills; one soap maker; two 

tobacco factories; five vinegar 
manufacturers; and two 1vlndoV1 
s~ade factories. 

The modern fiide of the b~lance 
includes several businesses, how· 
ever, which succeed in tlrpinf 
the scale a little more to th< 
present. In those days there was 
no Mississippi River Power Co., 
nor were there ·garages, nor auto
mobile sales rooms. 

Railroads and Stages. 
11esslng, as it does, the elements 
of a substantial prosperity, and 
an advantageous location, with all 
its natural and artificial advant
ages, gives it unquestionable 
supremacy over that of any other 
point on the upper river." 

In addition to the railroads 
which centered in Keokuk there 
were two stage and omnibus 
lines, and five river packet com
panies. The Keokuk an(! Dover 
stage line had otl'ices In the old 

Who Remembers Gaines? Deming House, and the Keo_k11k 
It Is somewhat pathetic to read and Railroad Omnibus line had 

In the last paragraph of the ol'flces on First between Main and 
sketch of Keokuk In that old Johnson. The packet companies 
directory the extravagant praise were: st. Louis and Quincy; St. 
of one John Gaines, an early Louis and Keokuk Co.; Northern 
pioneer, whose memory, the line· Keokuk and Hamilton Ferry 
writer said, would be perpetuated and' Transfer Co.; and the Keo. 
forever In Keokuk. It Is to be kuk, Warsaw and Alexand~ 
doubted if ten persons living here Packet Co. 
today recall anything of this ftrst When that directory was prlQ 
justice or notary of Lee county. ed, Keokuk was just finding It. 

The writer said: "All that re- after the panic of 18ll7. It w 
mains to perpetuate his name ls building up a prosperity whl 
a rough limestone monument its leaders though wu practl 
standing on the southeast corner limitless. A similar book prln 
of Blondeau and Seeond streets. today would undoubtedly ca 
This Is the only remaining tomb the same spirit of optlmle 
indicating a hallowed spot of evinced by that old writer wh 
ground, once held sacred by every he said: "For several years pas 
pioneer, which stands like a sen- it has been gradually poeseasln 
tine! upon the watch tower of the elements of a 1ubstanUa 
time, warning newcomers that prosperity, and its growth wll 

, they are only lingerln~ ln the be constant and rapid enough to 
footprints of the pioneers, a nd satisfy the reasonable deslr• ot 
like tabernacles of earth, must those most interested In its wel 
soon crumble and pa~s a~vay.'' fare and prosperity.'' 

Even that monument, which the ___ __;::;:::::==:::=:::::-::=-
writer evidently thought would] 
last forever, has crumbled and 
passed away, and nothing remains OA JJ,Y OATF, ~J 

;\~~r if lu:l~t~e:~~lf it:d~~riu:~~ ' H n ,,, np ft 11 y V. ~., a I Al 
deau streets. UVU 1ilfil~ 1\t1' VU 

Had Four ·ward11. 
To continue with Items culled : 

from that ancient directory; The 
Keokuk of that day had but four 
wards, although its population 
was given at 13,000 soul~. The 
first ward boundaries were north 
of Main to Orleans street and 
east of Fifth; the second ward, 
south of Main to Cedar and east 
o! Fifth; the third embraced all I 
north of the Plank road not in
cluded Jn the first; and the fourth 
embraced all ,south of the Plank 
road not Included in the second 
\\'&rd. f 

STRAtJGE ~JA~liES 
Of CITY STREETS 

. JULY 28, 1924 
Roads and Lanes and Place& 

Which One Hear& About 
Infrequently Have Ro

mantic Names. There were two bands in those 
days: The Keokuk Amateur and 
Serenade band with John Moore 
as leader, and rooms at the Gib-

Wholesalers Big Business. bons opera house; and the Keo• Do you know the names of 
According to a record of that kuk Silver Cornet band with John streets In your !lome town? If 

early period, Keokuk wholesal_ers Caille as leader, with rooms at you do you are a wonder. There 
did a yearly business amounting the Keokuk fiall, on the south are many streets whose names 
to $12,672,195. Many of the ftrms side of Main between Sixth and are called only Infrequently and 
listed as doing the most business Seventh. I s of 
In those times are not to be found Three banks handled the money then they sound l ke name 
in Keokuk today. Among them of the city, the State National streets In other dtiell, and the 
were the R. F . .Bower Co., with bank of Keokuk, the Keokuk average person has a hard time 
a yearly business of $604,376; S. Savings bank, and the Alexander to locate them. 
Pollock & Co., $346,850; Kramer, Barclay & Co. Two baseball With the assistance of the clt_Y 
Irwin & Co., $288,748; J. M. Shelley clubs, the .Athlet,, and Gate Cit) directory and the t'lty engineer a 
& Sons, $:!M,907, and so on down clubs, met on call. office. The Gato City present!> 
a longL..:l'..'.:ls~t:;... ---.-~---~--,.,....~_JlM~an!!!:Y.....,:P~!!rl!:i"•'.!JR~te!;__!S~ch~o~o'..\!ls.~--.IIJh!l4e~r~e~w~t~thLa~f~e.,_.w~~of::....:t~h=-e;..,..;n.a_m=es-=-_o_f_ 



.. 
1~---:::irrieiie;l,si1tUhiiiaLttaarrieaJni«o>tt:ccoomm--roi]AK~===lielieiiii:h~,wiv:eeisrtt: ~oriirrlflie e ce issued and 

mentioned. It ts not river. ent. to conra Nagel at Holly• 
.-,ommon thing for people to OREGON AVE.-Second south ood In rupo:ia e to his request 

Ilk where Stripe street, and for of K from Prospect west to Mfs. written to Dr G. Walter Barr, au 
the average resident to rub his sour!. lutlmate friend of the actor from 
head tn perplexity. Few people PALM A\'E.-Flrst west of the babt.bood or the latter and of 
can tell off band where Bench Middle road from Eicher to be- nls parellts for over thirty years. 
wtreet Is. Lucas Avenue bothers yond Summit Ave. The motion picture star wrote 
the old timers, who knew It as POP&-Jn Wolcott's Bluff Ail- that occasionally he was called on 
police alley. dltlon to prove bis age and would finJ 

ANSOHUTZ ROAD-Commences PROSPECT - 'First west of a birth certificate convenient, so 
at 17th and Grand Avenue and Dench from Oregon south to he asked Dr. Barr to get him one 
runs north to River road. "'arren. from whoever could lssue one of 

ASH-Efghth west of river. RAIJ~ROAD-Flrst east or matt.I full Jei;al effect. Dr. Barr asked 
BARSTOW-In Wolcott's Bluff SAMUEL-In Wolcott's Bluff Clerk Merrick for two certificates, 

Addition, at the turn ot Boule- ,\rlditinn. Just to allow Conrad Nagel to 
vard at Twenty-second street. SUMMIT AVE.-Flrst no~th or have a supply on hand when he 

BEAVER-Sixth west or K nelknap Bo11lev11rd from Mldrllc nE,eded them. 
from Walah east to Fairview. ro:irl. The 11tar ls married and a 

BE'NC~Second east from K TAYLOR--In Wolcott's Bluff proud father at the age of twen• 
south. ArldJtion. ty-seven. The rotogravure section 

BURIK:m-First west of !0tb "A LSH-Flrrt ea<1t or Jowa. or last Sunday's Chicago Tribune 
t.rom Plank Road aouth to Essex. WARR EN-Fifth f 011th or K. had an excellent picture ot 

CALIFORNIA AVE.-First south WASHINGTON-,- Second we~t young Ruth Nagel with her fath-
af K from W&lah west to Ook. CYt BurkP. • • , er In the background, where he 

C iA.Rr-Nfnth eouth or Main WASH!r-.:GTON . A, E. - First says hl'J belongs when that daugh• 
from Fourth west to Seventeenth. north of T\\·Pnty-rir~t. ter Is around. 

OHl!IRR.Y-Contlnuatlon or 13th WF.ST A VE.-SeC'ond west of 
Charles south to K. Middle road from Belknap Boule-

CHJDSTER-Fourth south of K vard- ffl. t hr• t · 
fN>m Walsh east to Bench., BEI.KXAP ST.-In nouleYarr1 It lt .e ~ a .e '!JI~+ 

OLB:AVliJR-Seventh west CYt K PlnC'e north of l.\fossPnµ:crville. • .,..-,_. • 
fro W STRIPE-Fil"E't south of Gran,! ~- ' 
low':. &!sh nortb to beyoud Avenne from Thirteenth to Fif- Entered In Keokuk Po,toffice ns second-Class 

CLEWELAND-eecond south ot teenth. :-r,mer. 
Johnson road from McKinley to HICKORY. POPLAR, SPRUCE, 
Lincoln Avenue. and Pl!I.F.-In H?wh--ye A1dtt!or 1 CLINTON PI..AC,Ei-From Twen- back of fair ;?rnu!lrls. 
ty-second and Bank, south two HUD:KXTH \.L PL.\C'F,, KIRC'H 
blocks. XT"R PLACE ROVANE PT,ACR. 

CONN-First WEl.'lt c,f Burke WILKl!'\SO~ PJ AC'E - All i•1 
from Plank Road south to Essex. lTighl:-1111 Park <\drlitinn. north or 

DEOATUR,-Second south of Main sfr'et roRd. 
Plank road. 

YORK-J,'frst IOUth of Plank 

~ex-Fourth south of Plank AILY GATE CITY 
road. 

DJDS MOINES AVB. - Com- CONRAD NAGEL 
mencea at Ash and F l!OUthwest CLAIMS CITY 
and south to Hiltfflt road. 
dl:?i?:SION-Woloott's Bluff ad• BIRT.HPLACE 

EICH'IDRI-Fourtli west or Burke AUG. 16 '24 
from Waahlngton south to Essex. Because lie ,vem rrom Des 

ELM - Continuation of 14th Moines to New York to play lead-
from Charles to K. ing roles on Broadway at the age 

FAIRVIEW AVE.-Flrst ea.st of of eighteen, Conrad NageJ Is 
Walsh from Warren south to often said by newspaper writers 
eut. have been born in the capital 

GARJl'IELD A VE.-FJrst routh ('lty or Iowa. 
of McKtnlev from Washington. That he was born in Keokuk. 

HICKS ROAD-First south ot as everybody Interested knew all 
from M11ler road east to the time, was officially certified 

metery yesterday afternoon by county 
mLL-In Wolcott's Bluff Ad· clerk E. S. Merrick, and to em-

di Ion. phaslze that Conrad Nagel be-
HORNlSH-Thfrd west of Burke longs in the group ot forty or 

north and south from Plank roaa. fifty famous men and women Keo
JACK!::QN AVE.-Second west kuk !;as gl_ven the world, Clerk 

of McKinley trom WMhlngton to Merrick made two certificates or 
32nd Street. the fact. . 

KEOKUK AVE.-Thfrd west ot The certificate.,, duly slued 
Elm and sealed with a big seal, show 

IaNO-In Wolcott's Bluff Ari- that the birth records hi the 
dit on. court house here tell that Conrad 

LINCOLN-First east of Oa~ Nagel was born In Keo!mk on 
land cemetery from .!'dlller Ave. M~rch !6, 1897, his father 1:1 name 

LOCUST-Continuation of rth being Ii rank Nagel and his moth• 
from G. south two blocks. ' er's maiden name Frances Mur-

LUCAS A VE.-Fltth west to phy. Incidentally that the orig-
9th bf'tween. Main and Blondeau Ina! name or the successrul actor 

MERCER _ Second s ut.h · r and famous motion p!ctnre star 
Plank road 

O O was John Conrad Nagel-a- fact 
MIIJLER · A VE.-Flrst north or that even close friends of tbe 

Oeldand cemeterY ramily did not know or had 
MISSOURI A v·E-Flrst north of gotten, for the John was d o 
wa. whi111 Conrad Nagel w 

-=~-~-----------4-.y:...o:..;u;;;;ng;;::.;.. ___ ~ _ __ ..:,a_......:.___: 

A PIONEER RELIC. 

A Document PertRlnt111r to Enrly DnyR In 
Keokuk. 

The following is a copy of a mnel1 
prized relic of earl~- Keokuk clays pos
se,s,secl by c:eorg-e White PottC'r, whose 
father was intimately ancl extensh·C'I~· 
C'onnectecl in business with .\ntoinc 
LeClaire, the famous J,'rench-India11 
who was the government interpreter 
for the Sac ancl Fox Indians and tram~
actecl much business for them: 

"Da,·enport, Feb. 12, 1848. 
":\[r. P. W. Potter: 

"Dear Sir-Enclosed I send you th,~ 
power of attorney to acknowledge sat
isfaC'tion of Leighton's mortgage. Do 
not forgC't to subseribe for me for thf I 

whig paper published at Keokuk. 
"I hope to see you here in a few 

rlnys. Cook ancl )[itchell are in a great 
hurry to have the canal company busi
nes.~ arrangt>cl as soon as po,s,sible, as 
they think it clnngerous to delay too 
long. 

"I am very respectfully, 
"Yo~ rs. etc-.• 

".\XT. LE CL.\TRE."' 
Thi' lcttt>r is in a fine state of preser

n1tion, ht>ing folclecl ancl sealed with 
the "wafer" used at that time, aml as 
postage stamps were not yE"t in use.the 
figure "5" with pen and ink, in th~ 
right upper corner denotes the cost or 
postage. 

W. !·v~J.~K, ~ 
VETERINARY SURGEON. 

Work of all k!ods solicited. including Dentistry 
Calls Day aod X!ght atteoded to. 

Office at S,nton'sBarn: ~•- 322 High Street.. 
LS'j(p Telepbeae No, 18. ) 54'(, 
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~-------Prohibition Law Enforced Here Back in 1869 Old Paper Reveals 
I Keokuk's first case of whiskey 

seizure under the prohibition law 
didn't occur, as you might expect, 
in the 1920's but way back in 1869, 
shortly after the Civil War and not 
World War I. 

This is disclosed n ia copy of The 
Gate City for January 20, 1869 which 
has been preserved by L. H. Ayer 
and tells how a complaint was filed 
in the recorder's office about the sale 
of liquor, contrary to law, at the 
Gem on Third street. 

Barrel and 3 Demijohns 
The city magistrate ordered it 

seized and Officer Knight took 
charge, storing it in the commission 
house of Sleeth and Knight at the 
Gate City building. Rather than 
undergo trial the proprietor of the 
Gem let the case go by default and 
as a consequence the recorder 
ordered the liquor, a barrel and 
three demijohns, destroyed. 

The vessels were taken into the 
street and dumped, and the Gate 
City says that Mother Earth 
absorbed it ell without manifesting 
any signs of undue dizzyness. 

Indian wars were still In progress 
at the time and the newspaper 
carries a letter received by General 

. T. Sherman from General Phil 
heridan, who was in the field near 
ort Cobb In Indian Territory, re• 

lating that the destruction of the 
Commanche ·1:illage by Colonel 
Evans' command on December 31 
gave a final blow to the Indian 
rebellion. 

and I can scarcely make an error in will have two spans of 250 feet and 
any punishment for they all have eight spans of 160 feet each. 
blood on their hands." On the subject of crime, M. Brit-

In a lighter vein the paper reports ton was fined $50 and costs for 
on a speech made by Mark Twain throwing a stone at a Valley Road 
in Davenport on the subject of "The engine and hitting Daniel Mahony 
Vandal Abroad" which smacks of on the breast, inflicting a pretty 
his "Innocents Abroad". Commenting severe wound. Britton had been 
on his introduction to a mummy in standing beside the railroad track, 
Rome he said he didn't like it and and when the engine pUled H 
preferred his corpses fresh. squirted him with an unhealthy dose 
''Banp• Around Loose" of hot water. He thought he had 

The former Keokuk resident was been the victim of malicious mis
described as follows: "He is not a chief and retaliated with the rock. 
remarkably good looking man-nor Plan Board of Trade 
a bad looking one either. ffis eyes At a meeting in the Opera house 
are deep-set beneath a noble fore- it was resolved that Keokuk should 
head which is surmounted by dark have a board of trade and a com• 
curling hair. His manner is peculiar; mittee consisting of Messers P. 
he hangs around loose, leaning on Gibbons, C. E. Snow, D. Mooar, 
the desk, or flirting around the J. W. Delaplain and C. H. Alberts 
corner of it: then marching and were appointed to canvass the 
countermarching in the rear of it merchants for membership. A. J . 
and talking with a kind of motonon- Wilkinson was chairman at the 
ous drawl. It was a mighty good meeting. 
lecture." Mention also was made t!Mlt the 

The Gate City reminded its read- lodge of the Daughters of Rebekah 
ers that the State Agricultural Asso- was instituted the day before in 
ciation had 30 days in which to the Odd Fellows hall. The officers 
receive propositions and determine were Erie J. Leech, N. G., Mn. John 
the location of the !!bite fair for Perdew N. G., J. C. Fry, eecretary 
1869, explaining that ffie society is and John Perdew treasurer. It was 
disposed to bring the fair here. If named Colfax No. 4 In honor of 
it does, we on our part must put the Schuyler Colfax, a distinlullhecl 
grounds in condition and must enter- member of the fraternity. 
tain the officers of the Society • • • Oldest Buslnesa Boue 
It won't do to sound our own praises Oldest business house in Keokuk 
on this score but hospitality is a of that day, the paper says, was 
virtue conceded Keokuk and she P. D. Fosters dry goods store which 
will not hesitate to give hospitable was opened in 1846. "We like," the 
entertainment to any extent that editor says, "men and things that 
may be necessary in the premises." are sterling; that have no meretric-

Dop Eaten Up Brid&'e Materials Arrive ious glitter about them. That all men 
General Sheridan writes: "They Announcement is made that the take pound for pound with a fixed 

report the tribes in mourning for Keystone Bridge Building Co., confidence firm as the hills that 
their losses, their people are starv- having completed the bridge at they will always weigh as much and 
ing their ponies dead, th~ir dogs all Dubuque is now shipping tools and be worth as much as the men or 
eaten up and the buffalo gone. We materials to Keokuk for the purpose things claim to weigh or be worth. 
had forced them into the canyons of constructing the one contracted That sterling style of man is P. D, 
on the eastern edge of the Staked for by the Mississippi Bridge Foster and that is the style of estab-
Plains where there was no small Company. lishment he presides over. 
game or buffalo. They are in a b~d The Keokuk bridge is to be 18 The same articles praises Younker 
fix and desire to surrender un- feet wide, two feet wider than that ar.d Bros which started in 1847 and 
conditionally. I acceded to their at Dubuque and also longer. The goes on to say "for very choice 
terms and will punish them justily draw will be 360 feet and the bridge staple and fancy dry goods and 

, notions the ladies never fall to take 
0 A TE CIT.Y ANO CON~TTTTTTION . nEMOYounker and Brothers in their 

- rounds." 

To Refresh Your Memorv-SDAY l\ A THUR . f R. 2 1944 
Old City Directory Shows Keokuk 
Had Population of 17,500 in 1857 
According to Orlon Clemens, brother of Samuel Clemerui, known to 

thousands In the Middle West as :Mark Twain of the M1ssiss1pp1, 
Keokuk had a. population o! 17,500 In 1857-the year he pubhsbed a 
city directory. However, the officinl government census figures d1f• 
fered and Orion failed to record how he anned at the li',500. 

This fact, along with other his
f,0rlcal data and fantasies or neariy 
90 years ago In Keokuk v.as un
earthed here this week by a Joi,aJ 
man who accldentlly came upon 
Orlon Clemens nf\' di1',,ctory of 
1857. Clemens se) s that the 1857 
book was his serond publication of 
a city directory an<i that It bad 
met with such favorable reception 
he Intended to keep on publishing 
i 

De5,eribea City. 
An Interesting sldenote is con· 

tamed In a brief article by Clemens 
in which he de:scrlbes Keokuk of 
that day mo years a.go ) He re• 
Ja+ed that a traveler stopped ''at 
one of ou1· hotels'' and inqulrrd of 
the clerk how for he \\OU!d have to 
go to t nd buffalo "About 600 
miles." the clerk replied. Clemens 
ook th u as en mdi tlon Keo-

kuk "as believed to be out n the 
wilderness and tlle \ 1sltor a.nt1cl• 
pated buffalo sauntering up and 
down Main street, 

Clemens says Keokuk bad a pop• 
ultaion o! 620 persons In 184"; that 
the population jumped to 5,000 In 
1854 and then related It wae 17,500 
"this year:• or 1857. He 6 .. ld prop• 
erty valuation was $10.000 000. Kro
kuk has at least Increased its Iman 
els! status when It recently raised 
$2,300,000 In one month for the 
fourth war loan ) 

The years 1856 and 1857 must 
have been "boom times" for Keo• 
kuk-Clemens carried a long list of 
newly constructed homes which 
he t1ald were 'built that year. The 
directory is ttea,ily patronized with 
ads so thal buslnc~s must ha\ e been 
good. 
Big Trade Territory. 

Clemens ls opt1ml tic In his a 
sumption of the a1ea co,ererl In 
the category called Keokuk's tr de 
terrlto -be took In about all 



ou eas ern o\\a. Counties in• f deau. There were four P1·esb er• 
cluuded .Adair. Adams, Appanoose. Ian chu he11 then. "the Old School," 1------~~~-~ 
Boon, Clark, Dallas, Da"is Deca.• the "New School," the "Associate 
tur, Greene, Guthrie, Hardlb, Hen• Refo1·med" and the Presbyterian 
r.,, Jasper, Jefferson, K~okuk (coun• Associate church. The Baptist was 
ty), Lee, Lucas, Madison, Mahaska., on Third and Concert; the Episco• 
Marion, Monroe, Montgome.ry. Polk pal as It stands today at Fourth 
(Des Moines wasn't doing .r;o good and Cortcert and two Methodist; at 
then), Poweshiek, Story, Taylor, Third and Exchange and Chatham 
Union, Van Buren, \Varren, V.'ayn", , Square on Seventh and Morgan. 
Wapello and Webster. <Illino!se and Reference made to the fact that 
Missouri ne1ghbora apparently did 1856-57 were apparently boom years 
not come to Keokuk then.) for Keokuk centered attention on 
Prominent N"ames. the lari::e number of carpenters to 

D. W. K1lbourne·s name stood out be found in the city in those days. 
prominently throughout the direc• Another 11pccial i;ection ~f _the· di
tory. He wa.5 listed as an Insur- rectory was devoted_ to ltstmg the 
ance of!ic1al real 8"tate dealer and new homes and business construe
a 11pec1al 11ection of the directory lio.ns under the 1:eading of who 
outhned Kilbourne addition to the built them. Prominent c~rpenter 
city as ttle place to build a ne" contractors of t.hose days included 
home. In the field of business of Dolle_ry 1tnd Pnchard, W1Json and 
those days, prominent names In• Harris, Forrester and Kle1ss, J. H. 
eluded w. A. Rice, architect; Worth• Bro~n, Kennedy, McCarty and 
ngton &. Co\\an, attorneys at law; Wllh~ms, B. Kenda!l. R. _P. Creel, 

cCrary and Bruce attorneys· G. ". Ha,~desty, James Griffey and 
' , • John McKenny. 

ames M. Reed .a~d Hornish ,11nd Many Factories. 
Lomax a~o la\\; eis. J. F, Daugh- ln those days there was a large 
e ty was a wholesal.e ~roduce deal- number of factories, including stove 
er The Ogden, Bioy;nell & Co., foundries (widely advertised), flour 
sold books, stationery, etc. B. F. mills, soap and candle factories, 
Moody was In the shoe business, pork house!! (a. lot of people still 
a ong "Ith Wartmann and Denny, remembed that aroma) furniture 
a~d :Sell and Warfield. Carey and factories and machine shops, togeth
K1loourne sold crockery, queens- er with planin~ mills and saw mtlls 
ware, glass\\are and minors. Eller Browsing through the directory 
and Oppenheimer were clothing one fmde famihes with familiar 
mcrchant11, alonjl:' with M. Vogel. J. names, perhaps ancestors of those 
H. Emmerson .. wa.s known as a today. There were Abbotts, Adams, 
'photographlst. Albers, Allens, Alexandrias, Ander-

In those days James Cameron was 11ons, Atwood a.nd Estes (Mr. Estes, 
in the business of selling wallpaper for whom the famP.d Estes Bu11alng 
and carpets. ,v. \V. Belknap was was named, manufactured stovPs 
a real estate man of those days, and tinware>. Others included H . H . 
later to become famous and "put Ayres, J . Baldwin, Thomas Banks, 
Keokuk on the map." Tillinghast, J. H. Barker, B. Bawden and sons, 
Lane and Buell were prominent J. 0. Bernard, a long list of Boude
har\\are dealers. \V. M. G. Torrence wyns, the tradilional Browns, 
was living quietly In Williams' ad- Smiths and JonP.s, Judge T. W . 
dition, or in the Yicinity of the pres- Cleghorn, D. Collier and Co., Con
ent day Torrnnce school. Seven years nable, Smyth & Co,, Cross, Crowell 
later 11862-64), he was to become fa- and Cronins, DeYangs, Dlllons and 
mous in the Civil war. Dimond~, Ebersoles, Evans, Faber. 
Six New11pa11en. Fallon, Farrnher, Fellows, Folger, 

There were two Keokuk daily Foly and Feµ;. Still others were 
newspape1e then; the Daily Gate Grahams. Griffeys. Griffiths and 
City. In its ad, specialized in Job Grogans, Harris, Hammon. Han
prtnting In addition to publishing cock, Hawkins, Hatfield and Hays, 
a pape1·-and the Daily Keokuk Hod2:e, Hitchcock and Higham, 
Times, an evening paper. (The Gate Hopp, Holt and Holmes, Humble, 
Ctty was a morning paper then). Humei; and Humphrey. the John
J. B. Howell published the Gate sons, the Kennedys, the Kilbournes 
City and T. J. Elliott the Keokuk and Kimball~. Kings, Kise111, 
Times. There were also four week• Knights and Kramers. Others m
ites, one published in German. eluded Perrigo, Perdue, Parker, 

There ,,ere 21everal kinds of phy- Rankin, Riley, r:.1ckcr, Schields, 
a1c1ans in those days: allopathic, bo- Schultz, Snyder, Stamlaus, Stafford 
tan!c, electlc and bomeopath!e. A & Mclune, Talbot .. Taylor, Thomas, 
few Included W. A. Cochra1,.1, D. C. Thompson, .o~el8, Wall~ott. w,atson, 
Dewey, Hughes and Marsh, Rueb Webster, \\ e1smann, \\ ard. \\ mkel• 
Little. McGugin and Letcher. Page man, . Woolf, ;-Varley, Worster. 
and Carpenter, G, B. Parker, R. H. Worthington, " right, Wycoff 
Wyman, ·W, Khngb1el, E. w. Bald· Young, Zimmerman, Zindel, Zugg 
ridge, O. G. Potts, J, Holltngsworth and Zwart. 
and J. W. Wheal. -------,--=---------
Post Office :!nd Johnaon. 

In ttlo,se days the post office was 
located at Second and Johnson 
streets, in that block toward Third. 
(The present post office wa.s to be 
built 30 years later.) 

Sisters of Visitation were then oc• 
cupying t!le convent a.t Seventh and 
Timea and It was exclusively a 
girls· school. St. Peter Catholic 
church was then on Ninth and Ex
change and it was listed as Ger• 
man, not Irish. St. John's Catho
lic church was at Second and Blon-
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W 
• 1 00 y I fall of 1832 at Fort Madison on the nter ears Ago Called :~Ds:isp~0 :nu:: :=~ ~~e ~~~!~1:i 

Hawkins and Benjamin Jennings. 
Three years later the town was 

K k k 6 t C'fy t th w t regularly laid out and the Iota eo U a e I O e es exposed for sale. From that time, 
Fort Madison continued to grow: 

FRIDAY. JULY 1 n. , o~~ rapidly, and in 1838 the beautiful 
By PEARL GORDON VESTAL are furnished with equal facilities grounds contained a thriving vllla1e 
Iowa's ''principal shipping port~ for external commerce and many of nearly 600 inhabitants. 

are Keo~k, at the mouth of the fine .sites for flourishing cities. "The next year after Fort Madi• 
Des Moines; Fort Madison, just son. another settlement was made 
above, on the_ Mississippi, 248 miles Des Moines Central Artery. at Burlington, 79 miles below Rock 
from St. Lows; Muscatine City, 32 "The Des Moines is the great Island, by Morton M. M'Carver and 
miles below Davenport; Davenport central artery of the state. It Sampson s. White, while the land 
100 miles below Galena, and 338 ente;s Iowa from the north, _and was still in the occupancy of the 
above St. Lou1S . ., So wrote tlowmg southeast for 400 m1les, Indians. At the same time, two 
Jacob Ferris, a historian of a century empties into the Mississippi at the stores were opened there by Dr. W. 
ago, In 1856. foot of the lower r~pids. It is one IR. Ross and Jeremiah Smith, each 

Ferris' book, with a map and a of the most beautiful of aU the •well-supplied with western mer
flock of fascmating woodcuts, was noble rivers of th~ west, havmg_ a chandise.' In less than four years, 
given a name which covered most rock bottom and high banks which Burlington had become the seat of 
•f a full title page. Abbreviated It ar•. not subjec: to overfl?w.'' (We government for the territory of 
ran: "The States and Terrmmes or residents of 19a3 may thmk Mr. F. Wisconsin of which Iowa was then 
the Great West. including Ohio. wa~ over-optimistic about the Des a district:' and three years later Jt 
In~ana, Illinois, Missouri. Michigan, Momes valley's freedom from contained a population of 1400 
W1scon51:-., Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas floods!) "It passes through the great persons. 
a~d Nebraska; their Geography, coal fields and through a country "In 1835 the town of Salem was 
History, Advantages, Resources and of surpassing fertility.'' (Iowans of settled by Aaron Street, a member 
Prospects . . " Note that the 1953 will admit that Iowa's crop of of the Societv of Friends 11 wa• 
"Great West" of 1856 comprised the "tall corn" justifies Mr. Ferris' upon the extreme frontier of the 
states of the "Northwest Territory," optimism about the rich soil!) "The "Blackhawk Purchase' ana cons -
the '"Great Lakes Region,'' the ":\iis- state has undertaken to render it luted the first Quaker ttleme t 
sissippi Valley." as other authors navigable for steamboats of a Iowa Five years later the co 
have named parts of :his immense medium size, to Fort Des Moines, J th · · ·t f s 200 miles above its mouth. Besi"de n e vicmi J O ale numbered 
area. Today, we would not call 1,000 persons, many of th 
these states the "Far West:· not at these three great rivers, there are patriarchs, surrounded by err 
all! There are now so many states many smaller ones: the Iowa, Skunk, scendants to the third a d f 
beyond us. toward the setting sun, Wapslpinicon, Maquoketa, Turkey generations ManJ ot er set e-
beyond the Rockies, across the and numerous other streams . • t f I h d 
d 11 

most of them nav1·gable from 20 to men s o ess note a been sonna-
eserts, a the way to the washing in" up ~1ong the M1·ss1SSJ K 

of Pacific waters! 60 miles. With their branches " u PPI 
these furnish an abundance of wate; "Iowa owes Its present prosperous 

Keokuk Principal Port. power. Many of them pass over condition to its agncultural re-
"The annual value of commerce limestone or sandstone beds and sources. 1t is indeed true that the 

at Keokuk is estimated as high as they are generally skirted' with timbered lands are less extensi'l;e 
seven million dollars," said Mr., timber." than the prairies: but the timber 1s 
Ferris, as of 1856. ''.It is the P:in- Le~ and two of its neighbors lead so u~formly distributed, so easily 
clpal port of the entire Des Momes the 11st, as :.1r. Ferris sets out the accessible, that no reasonable objec
valley, !n which mo:e than half the counties of the Hawkeye state. "The tions can be taken to the openness 
population and agricultural wealth most populous counties are as of the country. Iowa 1s as fine a 
of the state is concentrated. The follows: Lee Van Buren Des country as ever the sun cherished 
city stand~ upon a hi?h limest_one Moines, Dubu~ue, Jefferson, ·Henry, by its beams.'' 
bluff, which affords mexhaushble Wapello, Davis Jackson Muscatine . Beneath the rich so1l, • the most 
s~pplies of building stone. It is Scott, :VIario~. Maha.ska, Linn: important mineral m Iowa is coal 
situated at the_ f?ot_ o~ th~ lower Louisa, Keokuk, Polk, Washington, It is of prodigious extent, of remark
rapids of _the ;M1sS1ss1pp1. wh~ch are Johnson, Clayton, Cedar and Appa- able thickness, and lies near the 
e~even miles m length; and in that noose." Look up your ,map; these sur,.ce. Coming into the state acrosa 
distance the water falls twenty-four are mostly in the southeastern the southern border, it stretches 
feet. At low stages of the river quarter of Iowa, from the Great broadly off to the north for more 
upward-bound,boats have to unload River westward into and beyond the than HO _miles. In length, from east 
at Keokuk, and their cargoes are Des Moines river valley counties. to west• it Is over 200 miles." Some 
taken over the rapids on lighters.'' mention follows of the state's re-

A river, great as the "Father of Black Hawk Purchase. 1 sources in iron, stone and lead 
Waters," or small as its tributary, Again comes mention of south- On the cultural side, Iowa by 
Des Moines, between which streams eastern Iowa lands. "In September, 1856, had "a school fund of n;arly 
Keokuk lies, meant much in 1856 1832, a treaty of peace had been $300,000; and a state university has 
toward the building up of a great concluded between the discomfited been l_ocated at Iowa City. The 
state such as Iowa was to become. savages and the United States by state hbrary contains nearly 3,000 
Both streams play an important which it was provided that the yolumes. There are 148 churches 
part in the story as related by Mr. Indians should relinquish nearly all i m the state, accommodating ~~out 
Ferris in his chapter on Iowa. For the lands from the Mississippi west- 38,000 . pe:sons. Of the rellg1ou1 
"Iowa is finely situated with re- ward for 50 miles between the Des denominations the Methodist Is the 
spect to inland commerce and navi- Moines river on the south and the mo~t numerous; next. the Presby
gation. On the map the state pre- Yellow river on the north. That teria!I; then the Roman Catholic, the 
sents the appearance of being upheld cession comprised not less than one- Baptis~ a?d the Congregationalist. 
between the two principal rivers third of the present state of Iowa Iowa is, m every respect, an im
of the continent. The Mississippi snd became known as the 'Black portant member of the Union." We 
forms the eastern boundary, through- Hawk Purchase.' By the treaty it who know Iowa In 1953 may join 
out its windings, for nearly 45p was stipulated that the Indians in ~ chorus after. that last sentenee, 
miles. On the west, the Missouri, should retire from the ceded lands takmg a charmmg school son1, 
from above latitude 40 to the mouth as early as the month of June of "Iowa, Beautiful Land.'' 
of the Big Sioux river, washes the the next year. 
confines of the state for more than "The first settlement in the 'Black 
300 miles; so that both sides of Iowa Hawk Purchase' was made in the 
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fices and little places of trust; an some• 
men will even risk name, character and 1-~-~-"!" 
respect, and ernn run tbo risk of the state 
p.ison in order to keep their friends in 
ofi1ce or to s,Ry in themselves. \ fo\- • -~;,lit1K, THUR8D~;, APltIL 1~ \l,I KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, MAY 21.:- --------"•------~----

=========-=-==-= OUR CITY'S RULERS. 
The i;rcnt crime of 1870 is still upon us, 

and it seems tbnt absolute punishment is 
essential to the good order of society. Let 

KEOKUK AND H£B MA.YOBS the chastisement come in this case. See 
IN Dl8TRE1!18 

FROM 1348• 'I to it that the ballot box shall be kept sa-.& F ..... Wertle by Old CRplain Mny. 
A llietory tlf the 1uaaaaem,n, of tiily cred, for without an honest ballot there is 

..lffatrs. n9 government, no freedom, no safety. Eu. CONSTITUTION: I landed at this point 
with the steamboat Shamrock in the month No Bnll•Jozinc:, ne Dicta&oftl•lp u1, ,o 
of March a, cl. 182i. The river WljS t!1en the l're,cnt Tim<'. 

low. We were detained here some twelve Below we give a list of tbe mayors of 
days until the river rose enough to allow the Keokuk from 1848 to 1880, a~d a few 
boat to cross the rapide. Many changes timely suggestions bearing on tho admin
bave taken place since that first trip of the istration ot city affairs : 
steamboat Shamrock, which was the first 1848. w. A. Clark. 
business trip that had been made by a steam- 1848. Dr. Justin Millard. 
boat on the upper Mississippi river. Our 1849. Uriah Raplee. 
bills or adve1tisements were printed, as our 1850- John A. Graham. 

1851. John A.Graham. 
destination then was "Fever River Lead 1852. B. S. Merriam. 
Hines:• It was some months before the 1852. B. S. Merriam. 
place was named "Galcoa." The name was 1854. B. S. Merriam. 

t d I D S l ,, ?tI • ho 1855. D. W. Kilbourne. 
suggcs e >y r. amue "· mr, w 1856. Gen. Samuel R. Curtis. 
had been a very able anu cffi- 1857. Hawkins Taylor. 
cient surgeon in the Gnited States 1858. H. W. Sample. 
army. He took a very sensible and good 1850. William Leighton. 
Indian girl for a wife, by whom be bad sev- 1865, William Patterson. 
eral children. His wife was of the "Sauke" 1861. J. J. Brice. 
tribe of Indians. When an order WllS made, ; 1862. R. P. Creel. 
by a government official, compelling U. S. 1863. George B. Smyth. 
government officers, to abandon their Indian 1864. J.M. Hiatt. 
wives or resign their commission, Dr. Sam- 1865. Col . . William Patterson. 

l 
uel C. Mnir bad theu, about A.. D., 182.3, some . 1806. Col. William Patterson. 
four or five children. He honorably contin- 1867. William Timberman. 
ued to live with his Indian wife and his half- 1868. Jobn Adair McDowell. 

1 breed children. He was induced-after he 186!l. A.. J. Wilkinson. 
I gave U"l bis commission as a surgeon in the 1870. Col. William Patterson. 

U. S. ~n. v, rather than to abandon his fam- 1871. Henry W. Rothcrt. 
ily--to me.lie a home at the "Fever River 1872. llenrv W. Rothert. 
Lead Mines," where be, witb bis Indian wife 1873. D. F. :Miller, Sr. 
and half-breed children, was for several 1874. Edmuod Jaeger, 
years, a much respected family. There, be 1875. Edmund Jaeger. 
was Yery a much respected physician, had 1876. John N. Irwin. 
a large practice, and became a prom- 1877. John N . Irwin. 
inent citizen. About A. D., 1830, 1878. John N. Irwin. 
There seemed to be a prospect of the '"Half 1870. James B. Paul, 
Breed Tract" in Lee county,Iowa, becoming 1880. James N. Welch. 
valuable. Dr. Muir, being a gentleman of We have bad 24 men '\\'ho have held the 
intelligence and foresight, abandoned a large office ef mayor of Keokuk and some ol 
practice that be bad at Galena, Ill., and ma<le them held it for three term; and Col. Pat-

t a home for his family on the "Half Breed ' terson four terms. Mr. Merriam held it 
i Tract"in 1830, on the ground where the city for three term~ and 1\Ir. Irwin for three 
1 
of Keokuk is situated. In A. D., 1832 or ' auu the city has had in all 288 alderme~ 
about that tim.i, he t?ok toe cholera and , up to uate, aud during all these 32 years 
died. HIS family, I believe, are all but one it cauaot be said that one single officer 
removed to tbe :"orld beyo1:1d the ~r~ve. 01· city attorney,or policeman,'wantonly of 
That one, Mrs. LouJSa Neddo,~ now livwg I viciously, or corruptly (save in one or tlVo 
in this city. She is now!~ believe, the only instances) ever attempted to disturb the 
legitimate half breed _hvmg 0;1 the tract. due course of law, or to hinder or 

. She is in poverty and dJStress, with a daugb- defraud the citizens out of theii' lawful 
ter who is of weak m)°;d. The p~ople o( franchhe, until this yea1 of 11;race 1880. , 
this city and the authorities of the city, and Corruption, like hereuitary diseases is 
every person who has by purchase or other- transmilted r.s y;ell as contagious, and as 
wise derived benefits from the half-breed the olu proverb says, "What is bred iu the 
claims, should contribute to the support of bone will come out in the flesh." 
this-the only legitimate half-breed now Old Zack Chandler's lesson.q on fraud in 

---------

livin~ on this notorious "Half-Breed Tract." high places were imitated and copied in I 
The history of the title to this tract will small corp9rations. "As the old cock I 
clearly sbow that this solitary, legitimate crows the young one learns:' That some 
half-breed should be handsomely support- few persons committed a fulonv, in the~-----
ed. late darkness of night, in unsealing and 

I would recommend that a few of the hu- breaking open the ballot-box of the 6th 
mane, intelligent ladies of this city meet to- ward no one denies, nor can ,_ ___ _ 
gether and appoint a committe, who will, it any excuse be furnished on a plea of ig• 
may be hoped, take pride and pleasure m noranee. Tbe laws and ordinances are 
raising means to relieve this only half-breed too plain for cYen a fool to err. 
and her daughter. l\I. There seems to be a perfect infatuation 

L--~=-...:..:=~~==::....:.::;,.. ___ _J among little folks or holdin~all of-

l 
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Keokuk Incorporated as 
Years Ago, Feb. 23, 1847 

City 100 

An S. Ha1~t and Co. to erect a Whan 
y one of three dates can be regarded a.s marking the beginning of boat at the fo t t Ma! t d 

Keokuk, the first going back ~o 1820, but from a legal etandpolnt it is the firat tu: 1~, ? call ; : ~eet an 
no..,. in Its 100th year and quite rroperly celebratlng its centennial in aesament of thre!elgh:h ~ an u
connectton with the annual street fair next week. t 

9 0 
one per 

It -...·u on February 23, 1947 that Keokuk was incorporated under a ce~ • 184 K 
apeclal charter by a legiell\tjve act approved b~' the state of Iov.'a and a int/ a. Jour~~uk ~~~ dreli°ped 
census taken that year sho\\ ed a - J ng 

II 
WI neuj 

population of 620 living In 235 First public sale of Jots in Keo- center with a dozen drygood• shopa 
houses. kuk "'as made in June of 1837 with three clothing stores, six blacksmith 

• . snops, two gunsmiths, a coopcra e 
both the :New York and St. Louis plant, 17 physicians, 22 lawyers and 

The first city election was held land companies pushing the advan- two printing: offu:es. i'ive c:4:lurc es 
January 3, 1848 and its government tage of property In this area, The had been orgamze_d as well 116 ttie 
was ot the aldermamc form until event attracted 11. la.~ge crowd among ~fasonic and Odd Fello" 5 • lodges 
1910 when it became one ot the first them many St. Louis men who made an order of the Sons of Tempel a.nee 
cities in the count,,· to adopt the the trip up the river by steamboat. and a brass band. 
commiMion form of government. I 

Historicallr, however Keokuk can River Lot. Popular. J From 1854 to 1851 Keokuk experl-
trace Its begining back to 1820 \\i"len Part of the J)roperty soffl was & I enced Its biggest boom m history 
a Scotchman, Dr. Samuel c. Muir "potato ))11.tch" located on the top I with land . values akyrockebng out 
built a log cabin for his Indian and on the side o! the tilll ,.,-hlch of all proportion. Belief in the city a 
wife and their children on the bluffl ba.ac R. Campbell had previously destiny spread throughout the East 
above the )Iississippi ri,·er. He was conveyed to Dr. Ieaac Galland. and even to England with a number 
thus the first whit e man to make Most of the blddln,g, however, wu of Londoners Investing their money 
a permanent ~ettlement at the ~ite, for the lots along the river 111"1<:e In Keoku- property. With the flll
,,,hich "·as 1011g known to the Indians the land on the bluff now occupied ' lln.l:ial panic of 18:!7, howe\er the 
as Puckechetuck, their way of eay- by the business and residential eec-""nc>ttom dr?pped out and $1,000 Iota 
ing ''" here the water runs fut'· tlone of the city ,.,-as hP..a.vily tlm• went begging at $10. 
or "at the foot of the rapida," 1• bered and traversed by ravines and ! . The rapidly increas ng po u 

creeks. I hons al~o hit the skids and alth u 
Named In 1829. 1 The river front continued to 'be figures as high as 22 000 have be n 

Fur traders and trappers had the center of Keokuk acth1ty for claimed in the past. the actual fig 
long been familiar with the location eome year.~ and In July in 1M1 the ure probably v.as no\er tnore 
at the foot of what -...·ee known a.a population w.a.a hsted at only 11)0 15,000, as stiown In the 1940 cen 
the Dea '.:\iolnes rapids on the Mis- peuons. lsus, until the present t~e with 
sissippi ~~d for ma,?y ~ear~; ca Ilea Jl'lnt Ch~h tn l&'l'l'. aome estlmjltes placing it as h1gil 
it either The Point or the Farm- The first h h 1 th t St. aa 20,000. 
ers' Trading Po~t." ' c urc n e c1 Y, ----------------i 

There 1~ conelderable dispute ~ John II Catholic. was built at Second 
to the date of me city' s christening, and Blondeau in 1837 and in 1840 L 
some historians claiming that It -...·as B. Fleak opened the Keokuk House, 
named by Col. George Da,·enport a three story bul!dlng of split tlm
on July 4, ;1s29 while taking part ber and weather b_oard in .,.,,ht~h be 
in a celebration of river captains later opened the f1rrt poet office In 
who were in town while their boats !be city. It wa.s tn bis hotel that 
were bein.2' "lightened" up over the the Pl'inee de Jolnvtlle. who -waa 
rapids. Davenport suggested the •earchlng for the I011t Bourbon, heir 
name ot Keokuk In hQnor of the Sac to tbe ttlrone of J'ranee, wu entAr-

~~lef who lived six miles up the riv•1;ta~~e~a•s Lyman Johnson built the 
&ptlzed tn Whl!ky. first brick houae in town on the ea.st 

In September of 1~4 the city wa.s side of second street between Main 
christened anew, this time in a sa.- and Johnson but in the following 
loon over a bottle of 'll'hlsky At year Keokuk -.iu hsted a..s having a 
that time a. group of half-breed; and population ot 1120 and 'I\U ready 
their agents are said to have met for Its incorporation a..s a city, 
in a room In the old trading post 
known as "Rat Row" to dlscu-ss a ' Captain Clark Mayor. 
petition to congress !or the right to j Three wards were designated and 
di•po~e of thell' land titles In the the f1r~t election of city officers" as 
Half Breed Tract. They later ad- held January 3, 1848, with the first 
journed to George Gaines saloon and ward polls located In the Rapids 
after a few drinks had stimulated Hotel. the second ward In the Amer
the imagination. Gaines Is said to \can House. and the third In I. G. 
have taken the floor \\'1th a disqulsl- Wickenham's otftee. 
tlon Qn the merits of his friend. I Captain Clark, a Wbig, was e1eet
Chlef Keokuk. and suggested that ed mayor with 175 votes to 87 polled 
the town be nnmed In hie honor. l'br his closest competitor, E. C. 

At the concluision of his 5peech Stone. The first aldermen were 
Ille etepped up to the bar with a. de- James Mackley, ,vmiam C. Recd, 
canter of whisky and pitcher of Herman Ba.!:sett, Wiltlam Holllday, 
"V,·ater, remarking "All In :favor of John W. Ogden and John M. HoWI
Keokuk, step up and drink." It was ton 
tco enticing an im1t:<i1ion to reslst I~ the first council meeting- held 
and all complied except the teetotaler, January 10, 1848, A. V. Putnam was 
baa.c Campbell, but he toasted the appointed clerk L. E. Houghton 
name of Keokuk In water. At that HIIC•• or and D. ~!urray, marshal, 
time the settlement '\\"8.!1 ma.de 'Up of collector and tre8-.!!urer. Flrat per-

e frame house and 10 lo cabins. mlt ranted b the council was for 
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1 
of the city at that time . 

. Gate City at Id anC Main. 

Old C·ty o· I R I C b The Iowa State Insurance com-I 1rec Ory evea S a ~~!En~~e:£~:~;,;:,~. ~ 
noriND, eArY.HFEaBd. ~o.a1me91;0 of Henry Ford ~~J:ff£:* • \1 - v . and s. Carter had their sash, doors 

Keokuk of the long ago is graphic- -- Tumulty, captain; Keokuk and blinds factory at Johnson and 
ally revealed in an old city directory Artillery, W. H. Appler, ,captain; Ei(hth. Younker and Brothers ran 
of the year 1859, published by_ C. S. Keok~ Guards, R. H. Huston, a dry ,ooc1s store at 66 Main :.treet, 
Williams. The title page 1s as captain. . . . . and Kello1g and Birge conducted a I 
follows: "Williams' Keokuk directory, j Hotels ~t that time, m addition to retail grocery 11tore at 88 Main 
City Guide and Business Mirror. the American House, as reveal_ed by street. The present drug bl.Wne:s:. 
Volume 1-1859-'60. Published by I the directory, were the B!Wngsl of Wilkinson & Co. was then known 
C. S. Williams-1859." The seal of , House, ~lade and _Bros., proprietors, as Bartlett, Kaye and Co., 142 Mainj 
the city of Keokuk occupies the s~uth side of Mam s~reet between street, and Andrew J. Wilkinson was 
center of the page. From an In- Fil'~ and Second; B_righton House, a druggist at 96 Main street. J. M. 
scription on the fly leaf of the book David Gorgas, proprietor, south~ast Huiskamp and Bros. were boot and 
it shows that it was the "Property comer High and Fourth; C~p1tol shoe dealers at 112 Main street. 
of the American House, Blondeau House, Harvey Day, proprie~or, The book was apparently printed 
street between 4th and 5th. Wilson southwest corner Johnson and Third; in Cincinnati, Ohio, and 41 in the 
Barret, proprietor." This hotel was Dudley House, M. J. KelleY_, pro- style of printing prevalenr in the 
later known as the Barret House, prietor, northwest corner Mam and early days. Some errors are notice
and since its discontinuancs as a Eighth; Estes House, southwest able but on the whole it is very 
hotel has been the headquarters of corner Main and Fifth; Franklin creditable and would pass muster 
a number of clubs. . ' ~ouse, J._ Frank, proprietor, south even today, aside from some or Jhe 

The book 11ays that "the city ot side Mam between Tenth and type-faces in the display advertise• 
Keokuk is situated on the right bank Eleventh; Galloway House, Robert ments that have since become obso
of the Mississippi river, at the foot Galloway, proprietor, south side lete. 
of the lower rapids; in that part of J~hnson between Second and Thi~d; Henry Ford drove a hack for Van 
the state of Iowa known as the Pioneer of the West, Mar:,hall Elg~, orsdal's llvery stable, Fir~t, between 
Half-Breed tract. It is situated in proprietor, northeast corner of Mam Main and Johnson. 
latitude 40 degrees, 23 minutes north, and Fourteenth; Simpson House, 
and loneitude 14 degrees, 20 minutes Robert Simpson, proprietor, north 
west from Washi~on." Further aide Johnson between Fifth and 
description as to where Keokuk is Sixth; St. Charles Hotel, E. Paek
located 1ives the distances from inghouse, proprietor, southeast corner 
Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, and .Johnson and Second; Western Hotel, 
New Orletans; also the distance from Daniel Agne, proprietor, Water 
the junction of the Ohio and Mis- between Main and Johnson. I 
alssippi rivers and from the junction City .. 11 Fltth an4 Johnson. ' 
of the Missouri and Kansas rivers. The council chamber at that time 
The 9:rlter evidentl:y believed in was at the northeast corner of John
exactitude and did not want anyone son and Fifth and the couru:il met 
to mistake where Keokuk was the first Monday ln every month. 
located. Further on In his descrip- W. M. Leighton was mayor and B-1 
tlon, after recounting the manu- S. Merriam held two offices, that of 1 
facturing and jobbing business bein1 clerk of the council and recorder. 
done, he says that "the city has gas There were four wards, J .. Haines 
works and other improvements and C. F. Conn, representing the 
which neceuarily belong to all cities fu-st ward; D. Reddington and Wm. I 
of importance. The facilities !or Timberman, the second; Charles 
travellng are not excelled by any Hul,bell and James Reynolds, the 
other city in the state. Railroad third, and Wm. Patterson and 

CHANGES NAME 

OF REID TO 
SOUTH SEVENTH 

Council Takes Action on Pe
titic,na in Considering 
Need for Name for 
Federal Highway in 

and steamboat lines branch off in Hawkins Taylor, the fourth. Main ro 
every direction." ~treet to Fourteenth, thence out the , .1.J 

W eat Keokuk. 

RSDA Y, AUG. !, 1934 
h blle Jhalldlnp. Plank road was the division line of 

Some of the subdivisions a, an the wards one way and Fifth street The City Councll thli mon,lng 
appendix to the directory proper the other way. Other city officials paaed an ordinance changing the 
contain: "Boundaries of the Wards"; were: C. C. Stevens, collector; H . K. name of Reid street and tta ex
"Street Directory"; "City Govern- Love, treasurer; E. A. Fox, city tension which baa become Fed
ment"; "Church Directory"; "School engineer; John T. Griffey, marshal; eral Highway Number 61, to 
Department"; "Benevolent Institu- John W. Noble, city attorney; R. P. South Seventh etreet. 
tion1" under which are listed Creel, street supervisor; John Burns, In response to a peUtlon signed 
Masonic and Odd Fellow a lodges, wharf master; and R. H. Magruder, I by the majority of the property 
U. A. O. D., and Independent Order • chief engineer fire department, owners along Reid street and In 
of Good T e m p la r s ; "County Only One SchooL response to the need for a name 
Officer"s; "To w n ship Officers"; The location of the only public for the contlnuaUon of Reid 
''Banks and Bankers"; and "Fire school listed in the boolt is given street, the Councll felt that this 
Department." as north side of Blondeau between acUon was for the best lnteresta 

The "Public Buildings, Halls, Eighth and Ninth. Officers of the of everyone concerned. 
Etc," included the court house at school were: Guy Wells, president; The Seventh street viaduct 
the southwest corner of Concert and John M. Hiatt, vice-president; E. H. changed the course of South Sev
Fitth; Verandah hall, north side of Harrison, treasurer, and John W. enth street so aa to make It 
Johnson between Second and Third; Ogden, secretary; directors, D. L. appear that Reid street ls an tn• 
McCune's hall, northeast corner of McGugin, Thos. Fletcher, Stephen tegral part of South Seventh 
Main and Second; and Rece's hall, Irwin, M. P. Shorts, C. R. Stevens, street. 
northwest corner of Main and 1, Ge_o. 0. Hilton, and S. E. Carey. It bu been confudng to many 
Fourth. Private ~-chools were the Lutheran to know where South Seventh 

The theatres were the Athaeneum, church school, Main between Thir- street left off and Reid atreet 
east side of Second between Main teenth and Fourteenth; St. Peter's commenced. It baa aJeo been 
and Johnson, and Turner Halle school, Exchan1e and Tenth; German thought nece-17 to name the ex
(German), southeast corner of Main Free School society, Timea between tension of Reid street and the 
and Sixth. Eleventh and Twelfth, and Visitation Councll bu reacted to prevailing 

Under a heading o! military are Convent, Timca and Seventh. -9ntlment tu tbl• direction, 
listed: The Jaegers lRiflemen), Louis In the "Business Mirror" appear- Elsewhere tn thla tNUe will be 
Barnesconi, captain; Emmitt Guards, ing at the conclusion of the list of found the ordlDance cbanglns the 

name of tbl• lltreet. 1------------, 



~HE DAILY GATE Oil~~~ a~i M~r: Harr~:rt ~;:i~~~el!- !fi :~:~::. ~~ he had left his 
fl f\ horse tied to the other side or 

Early Keokuk. the river. So, In the midst of 
.- - APRIL 13...,,{9i5 - "Historical pliees and some of thu storm he vut of! on hili dai. a~ u G HTE RS HE~ R the beginnings of Keokuk"' was gerous trip. !'.othing \\as knuwu 

I ~:!t~~:~i~/:a~~:f :~::: .~f i~ ~~ h~}/o~i~ ~~i:e :r" !:~:• f~~l~~ 
T~l[s ar [~Aly I ;:!~.t"a:l ;!~k~~::i~k Ba~. c~:- 1 ~~o~J' at1

~be 
1~mu;;~3

l:[ ~:e creek 
Indians and in 1834 took th: , on th'3 other side o[ the rher. 
name dt Keokuk after the Indian "hlch has ever since been calleo 
cbiet whose camp was six miles Cheney Creek. 

a~ys IN KEOKUK 
. . Mechanic's Rock. 

distant at I allow Banks on the •··ri.. . h h r ti. , 11 
Des Moines ri,er. ue pioneer c urc o ""'e 

. - •·one oC the moat interesting Iago was Jtoinan <'all!ollc. A Jot 
things of antiquity Is the descrlp• had b<'en gln:•n uptln "hlch to 
rion of the painted rocks, given build the church, rhe surrouna 

Mr,. M'artha H. Horne Ha11 
Paper on Old Keokuk at 

Meeting of Keokuk 
Chapter D. A. R. 

on Saturd!!y, 

by :'\1rs. lYios In her book. J n mg lot was us<>d as a cemeterv. 
describing these rocks, .Mrs. Ou one o?caslon twen!Y·fiYe men 
Horne told bow her father Smith were buried tll.,re. 1 here "ere 

. ' men who II Pr'l killed by the e1-
Mamlll, took his daughters to se£> ploGion o[ th"' steamboat "Me-
l he rocks. a~d how h_e protested rhanic'' in her pffort to get off 
~~rongly against their ,lestruc- of the fock 111 the first. chain or 

rnn. tb<i rapMs, from 'l'l'hh:h drcum-
Those Painted Rocks. ;,tanres it took the •1arn"l ot "l\f!'! 

•·:-.:o one scms Io rem miler chauir,'s Rock." 
The pal!!te'1 •·o.-!,s or earlr l lbem or ha Ye th~Y . eYer been "The first house "·;in built b · 

Keokulr, th!l 1·isit of Frmi:e d~ written about. Begmnmg at, lbc Dr. Mulr. who 1..-as a surgeon tn 
.foi111 ilia to KPOk1Jk 's primlti1·e I foot of ,Johnson aocl ,~ ater the i; S. ar•nr, stationed at Ft 
hotPI, rn:id" of split togs, the 1 :<lreet there ~-as R low _bluff F:dwards, now 'iYarsaw. He mar
ori;:ln ot th" name of Mecha111c·s \ some Revcnt.r-fn·c fo<>t 111. heighth ried an Jndlan woman. The or 
rock ln thr, old rapids. and or extend1ng down lbe ~-,vcr for der waa ginm that hr must give 
L'heney ('rc>ek nrross tlrn ril'"r, one·h8:lt mi_lP, pe_rpeudicular on ui, hi6 Indian wif<', nr he could 
lhn horror at tbe idPa of builrl-1 th43 river ~ide, wtlb a ?moolb not rMmdn in lho armr. His 
in,: a h,,ur,p 1n (Ar out as 'fltinl f~ce or wlnle llmeSlonc 1 he ~n- lo,·~ltJ' tn hia wife and child 
anrl High c-t1·r.-,ti;, l•,.c11 •ir-<i •'on<' l1_re surface was coYered w1tb wr>re shn'1·11 In bis answer to 
could ll"""r g"t to th., boat pictures pamtc1l in brlg_ht c·olo_rs, this rommand 'may God forbid 
landing lu tlm.,", thPSP WPre a of. men, hcaSt R a_nd bird5 w•~h that 11. son of t'adonia would dP.• 
fow or I.be lnter"'sting things hl'lro,;lyp!ilcs runnmg through it. sert hi!! chihl or disown his clan.' 
toltl Kr,okuk Chap!Pr, nnushlNs all seenung to tell 1?e st0ry 01 'l'he first school was built at Gal
of the American nevolutlon ~at- Ion~ forgotten d~ys. 'Ihe pictures land in 18~0. 'rhe firRt e,•hool in 
11rda)' ;ift<•rnoon hy Mrit. Martha wcr_c ncYcr decipher~d, a nd th° Keolcult waa bf'lw!'rn Main and 
Hamm Horne, who had thr, pa· 1nd1ans ~new nolh rng about Johnison 011 First street. II. was 
pers on old Ji:cokuk, I them. 'I\ md and wealhet· had taught by R man by ti.le name 

llfrn. Henry Ji'. Ilurna was host-! no P!fed. on thPm, but the J1and of Guyrr or Kc>ntul"ky. 
cs.s to the chanter. At the bust- 1 of man . s~on !potlPd 1!1cm when The Old Schools. 
nes11 meeting, the name or Mri,. st0n"' "a., nc .ded foi improve- "A ad1ool was taught on the 
P. n. ll'inln)· was pres£>ntC'l1 for n1cnt~. although there was plcn• plot v,herc no,.. stands Stern.,·11 . . ! tY to be had else\'l"hcre. b ildl. 'l'h t l memberslt1p nnd i:he was unan1- • '"l'I f" , h"t 1 . 11 ng. " cac ,.,r ...-as Miss 
mouse))' rlecled to fhe <'hapter. JC irsc w 1 .e setters m Standish, who camo from the 
Miss Merla. Mitchell Orn r<'gem, I I<eolcuk ~-ere the employes of Past. This Miss Standish was a 
~a,e a splendid report or fhl' l the Ame~•ran Fur rompany, 10· direct descendant of Miles Stand-

' RI ate con,·cntlon hc>lll in Des I gethPr wrth thr French and half ish, Her father inherited the 
Moine~. lo ""hich she was a llAle- I breeds. TIJP Indians . brought sword of bis lllustrous ancestor 
{tale from Keokuk ch111>tcr. The many pelts to th~ trading P?Bt "·bo after11·ardR retnrnerl it lo 
chairman ot the J\mericanlzaU011 and. a large traWc was carried tbe Boston Museum for Ba!" 
<."ommittre report rd the pa.<'kin;:: on rn ~xchan;:;e for blank~ts, beads keeping. 8om" or thP. litllc girt 
and st>nding or the box 1.o Elli n11d brt~ht c:olorct~ cahcos, not scholars or thfR Rchool • we re• 
ts) 1 <I · 1 s to mention liquor 1n the plcmty. membered in tb,:, later li[c, 1''ert> 
• anc an reac a card_ of thanl~s The buildings at that time were Mrs. Billings, Mrs. Patterson, 

for i.t i,{rom ~!,rR. Tl~·isseau. :,n th.- few log C:lbins o! the F"rench Mrs. Comstork, Mrs. Stark
rha.rge of the detention room. ! and half-breed Indians near the wather. 

Nominating Committee. river. 1"he headquarters of the Royalty At Hotel 
As the next meeting will be Fur company which built them •·The first hotel was built In 

the annual one, at which time l was called "Rat Row."' which nl• 1839 of split lumber and w-as sit
new officers will be elected, the so served as a steamboat land- uated on ·water street at the 
regent named a nominating com- ing. boiog close to the water's foot or Blondeau. It may be a 
mittee to he Mrs. Fanning, Mrs. edgl', between Main and Blon• matter of interest to know that 
RobeJ"ts and Mr~. Clarence deau etreets. Rat Row w·as later Prince de Joln,·llle and his suite 
Dickey, the seeue of many festivities. were guests at this hotel one 

For the program, l\frs. Horne Old Fiddler Drowned. day and one night in 1841. They 
told many new and very inter• "Ou one occasion an old fid• had been to Green Bay to see 
esting details of the early days rtlcr named Cheney, who Jiyed at the man, Rev. Williams, who 
of Keokuk. Mrs. Sandberg sang Monticello. ~cross the riYer, claimed he was the lost Bour
in charming manner, a gro\Jp of r.ame over in his canoe lo play bon. The prioce did not claim 
songs "Spring .Is Awake," "Mem• for the ball. The pPople tor him as one or the Bourbon stock 
ory" and "The Open Road." Mrs. mlle11 arnnnd W<'re invited. When and left him in Quite in his 
Frank a8companied her on the the festivities we1·e in progress. Green Bay home. 
1>iaoo. · a dreadful thunderRtorm arose, "The first bank was on the 

A:ssisting Mrs. Burns lo ,;• makin;: It necl'ssary for tne south-side or Johnson street In 
Ing delicious refrcshme111s wer.- guests to stay all night, but no the middle of the block, wherr 

Heineman, :Mrs. Armentrou "-""-'==, · ce Chene· the Huiskamp Shoe Factory now 



ti ti a ate an 
establtlhed in 1848 at the cor u nal Tbe litigation over the DAILY GATE CIT~ 
Del' of Jl'ln,t and and Johnson Half Droed tract naturally at- -~IDAY OCT ,, tAs• 
atreets and with It was carried tractcd lawyers and Keokuk be• •i .l' .l\. , • , ~ Ct 
on a general atore. The first came noted for the remarkable OLD LANDMARK 
medical college was established ability of that profession." 
in 1848 and 1849 by Dr. Sanford. An interesting anecdote v.·as 
Later ~11. McGugln and Hugbez, I told to show that the pioneers JS TORN DOWN 
ran It. of Keokuk countrd not on the 

The Plank Road. automobile or other means or 
"The Plank road was started fast transportation. 'Wben the . . 

ltl 1849. Jt was a private cor- house at Third and High strePts Someth1_ng seems missing to ~on: 
poration projected by Col. wa11 built by Gen. Rrid, people I s~nt visitors to the Mlssiss1p~n 
Sproat and William Brownell. told him be was building so far I ~ver f~on~ belo~ the 

1
dam. t 11 

Sr. The Hwmill that furnished out he would never get to the f 0:::no~d t~::• ri~~~:~?a:e/ah!~ 
the lumber for the road was sit- boat on 'time. This Is the house I been torn down. ' 
uated at Sugar Creek The road whlrh the A. E. John11tone family 
waa finished for about fourteen occupied for years, and is no1 
miles out, although it "as in• the borne of Ur. H. A. Gray. 

Pawson, who is confined in the 
St. Joseph's hospital, is a well 
known river character hereabouts 
and until physically unable had 
spent his entire life in river work. 

ended to go to Des Moines. In closing her paper, Mrs. 
There waa to be located toll gates Horne r~ad this original poem: 
a every 11ix miles, and each "" love you dear old Keokuk 
place was to have a deep well oC You're the !!nest town of all, 
c ear running water. The first I Jo,·e you in the summer, 

I gate was kept by Gen . .TessP spring and in the fall. 

' He worked at the various dry 
• docks along the Keokuk water 
1 front In the old days and claims 
to have worked on practically 
every freight boat that plied the Brown a retired offlct.r or Jove ,·our old traditions and 

Black Hawk war fame, who ar ,·our historv half untolcl. I Mississippi in his time. 
ne time was stationed at Fort I 1o"ver\ y0 , 1 in my ~bildhood, 

Des Moines, now Montrose. John and 
He can reel off the names of au1 

of the old time boats and the 
R. Dimond. at the ai;e or four- I'll love you v.·ben J'm old.'" 

teen, assisted In collectinl!; tnc 
toll. The seconr\ gate wu ae• 

1 
captains of many, and possesses 

I 
a keen memory in spite of his 
advanced years. Mr. Fawson 
formerly raised rabbits near his 

lected where the county court D .. AJLY GATE CIT-d• 
house s!.BJlds. nu ring the ch II ~ I 1 home beneath the Keokuk and 

Hamilton b1·idge at the foot of 
Blondeau street. He also spent war the road fell Into disu1111 for =============== 

need of repair and the Plank 
road ceased to exi11t. 

Boat Landings. 
"The first boat landln;; was 111 

the foot of High street a, a ph:
lnrA rlr11wn hv Rohr.rt F.. Lcr. 
found among the archives .>f the 
war department by our houored 
towllllman, Gen. W. W. &elknap, 
after he became ser.'" •tary or 
war, 11hO'\\"B. A spilt log house. re
cently torn down betweep 1"1rst 
and Second streets on Johnson 
was the office or the Hudson Bay 
company. 

Poat During War. 
"Keokuk ,us a military post 

during the civil war. At one ti1J1r 
three regiments ""ere hc1·e. The 
Infantry camp lay between :-Slnth 
and Thirteenth streets on Granfl 
Avenue and as far back as l•"ul
ton street. The cavalry occupied 
the old country club grounds 
During the ch•II war. somP. or 
the largest buildings v.·erc used 
as military hospital. the I<~stcs 
house being the fir11t used. after
wards the Simpson house and 
the Medical college. 

A Dream of Expan11on. 
"In 1837, Keokuk '\\"DB laid out 

by Dr. Isaac Galland, who sur• 
, c,yed, plotted and gave 1t Its 
name. The plan of Pblladelphia 
\Ii&& taken as a model. J•'rom thr 
annals of Iowa \Ii e quote thst 
Keokuk was the most promising 
point In IowR, situated at the foot 
of the rapids of the Mississippi 
river, at the head of deep water 
navigation. Jt rivaled Chicago 
as a point of distribution of mer• 
chandlse. There was no state in 
the Union, where there was a 
greater proportion of ,·oung lav.· 
~ era of character and bbillly. 
~ble and ambitious young men 
of the bar flocked here from ev 
ery part or the count!"), many of 
whom have filled the hi heat 

KEOKUK WILL considerable time cutting out 
small rigged sailboats and other 
crafts. 

BE 101 YEARS AIL'Y GATE CITT, 

OLD TOMORROW ANOTHER OLD JULY 8, 1930 
According to Historical Record 

of \\~:
8
~~:n~a"j;;lt ~ty WAR BUILDING 

1829, on Steamboat. 

Tomorrow Is the 101st anniver-, BEING RAZED 
sary of the naming of Keokuk, 
if one !!'I to rely on the historical , SEPT. 15, 1934 
record of Washington Galland, The old building at Third and 
pioneer of this section. Accord- Excha1;ge streets. used as a guard'-_-

11
-

ing to Galland, it was on July house during the civil war, 111 -! 11 
4, 1829, that Col. George Daven- being razed now. leaving but few -J 
port at a · celebration held on of the other old civil war land-
board a steamer here, proposed 
the name for the city, and It marks in the city. The guard b g 

house was used to take care of f A 
was adopted. the soldiers who got into trouble ;l 

J. B. Patterson, another Keo- during the time they were en- "' i .:1 
kuk old timer, leaves a record camped in Keokuk. It was also -;; ::, a 
saying that not until 1834 was used as a hospital when the other o = g 
the city named, and the place buildings were crowded. II:: e_ 
for that celebration was in a The building was erected as a :,.. '2 
saloon run by John Gain,;. banking house during the boom J ::,• !l 

Perhaps one may accept both E d ., -
versions of the christening of days of 1857 by . K. Hart. We o t!>., 

b- not know whether it was ever -;; o 
the new city. It Is quite pro used as such. but are Inclined to .SJ:!:!., 
able that Col. Davenport and his o 
party did that very thing on think It was not, and surmise .,; -g 
July 4, but being non-residents that It's first real occupant was ~ ~ :ii 
the name was not accepted until the soldiers. Thirty years ago -c., .. 
some of the pioneer Keokukians the Rev. R. C. Mcilwaine occu
arrlved in 1834. pied a few rooms on the second 

Col. Davenport was a militant floor as a dwelling. 
figure in this section, and he was When the building was erected, 
presiding over a meeting of It was in about the center of the 
steamboat men and others business district, for in those days 
gathered at the levee on one of the town was spreading out down 
the boats. when it was suggested Second and Third streets toward 
by him that the town which was the medical college, which was 
then starting at the foot of the located a few blocks down Second 
Des Moines rapids be named for street, and Exchange street was 
the Sac and Fox chieftain whose expected to be one of the business 
home was here and who was a streets of the city. 
power among both Indians and There are very few people here 
whites in this section. now who can recall Civil war '-----~~~~-------~~--~ 



i'-..3 ~ 
• • l or e m go • Pe, co · r.::o-;;u•t--:0:if,- •t.:r:::ee-:'.a:--:R::ro:::-:w=o=--'1""0--,"""e- towo 

Conshtuhon-~emocratl iog . maoy other ad rnments t.be Ji~ite, which at that time _above W twe 1 e-mz d oxen, then modeled of "ater street was covered with a 
__ A_U_G_U_S_T __ 3__:_.:.;.,._]_f_9_6__ wood but llf erwarde changed to, stone. heavy growth of timber. There were 
' ' c oo tb

1
e back& uf which rested tho huge very few houses oo top of the hill, aod 

KEOKUK•s EARLY DAYS- baptismal fouo~ io which the now coo- f~!Yri~!: t~t~~e: t~~ r~~dtg:es:1~f~ wfhic~ 
Pioneer Indd-,nb1 am! Illetory nela~d verte were baptised. These oxen faced was Jobosoo street, which rao ae it does 

by ,J. F. oau.rllerty. the different points of the compass, oow to a point about the corner of 
At the old settlers' reunion at Fort three each facia • the north, eoutb, ea~t I .l<'ourth and Johosoo etreets, thence 

MadieDo last Thursday, ooe of ,he best and west, and lo,Jkiog the very picture !Deaodered in several directioDe uotil it 
speeches of the day wae delivered by J. of life, their broad, outstretched horns ~~~er~~~~~r t~~ 0}~Jr~~~~t~oa~n~t ~~f! 
F. Daugherty of this city. It was large- mo~eled after the broad•horoed Texas street"', the old PJaak road being the 
ly a recital of earlv day history in inci- plame. cattle. wain road to all poiats in the et!lte. 
dents coocerniag Ke;,kuk, and is repro- 'Ihe followiog day our family and Rat Row wae occupied by one or two 
duced herewith: · mov1ag outtlt crossed the Mi&eiesippi small outfitt1og stores with stocks of 

river on s rickety ferrv propelled by eatebl:ie, liquors, ammuoitioa, etc., to 
Mr. Chairman, Pioneer• and Old Set- horse power, to the town of Muntr?so at supply the hundreds of emigrauts arriv

·tlere: The recital of the early hiatory of tho baud of the rapids, then a straggliog, iDg ou each steamer that landed at our 
the trials and etr\lgglee of our early pio- bustling httle villuge, containing many :wharr, some with teams aod farming 
nee re, who left comfortable homes in the good citizens and many more as bad implements, etc., others relyiaa oo hiring 
east to emigrate to the trackleee wilder- oues as could be found smoag the same team9 to go back io the territory to equat 

01168 
west of the :Misei,sippi river to bet- number of inhabitaota ar:ywhere in the or to enter land wheo it came mto mar-

U a1ted States. 'file fioatiog population, ket to make their future homes, maoy 
ter tbeir cooqition and to carve out which made a majority in the summer, goiog as far back in the territory as Dea 
homes tor their families, aod "grow up were occupied during th~ bo.iticg sen- !{oinee, or as the place was then known, 
with the country,'' does not interest the son in workiog on steamboats. fiat bents ltaccoon l''orke, sod beyond as far H 
younger generation of today; but to the sod bar,zes in londiag and uoloading, }t'ort Dodge. 'fhose were tbs halcyon 
old piooeers and old settlers it is like the them, the freight having to be rehandle:.t da)s for the owners ot teama with hacks 
old war veteraoe at their reuoioos acd in low Wliter aod loaded iato Hat boats or wagons, as they e&rned from '5 to tlO 

at Keokuk at thtl foot of tbe npids, per da/ or more, eacb, during the sum
-c~mp fires fighting over &Kain tho bat- these tbt boats being towed by horses mer eeaeoo, in hauliDi passengers 
tie~ of tho war. up stream aloog the shore or tbo riv11r, around the rapids or carryiog fnight to 

Now, in compliance with the request hitched to a Jong tow line with from the interior or baulicg emi~raots, as at 
of your chairman to give you my tarly three to four teams hitched io pairs that time there were no railroads west 
recollectiona of the city of Keokuk, I with II driver rid1ug the eaddla horse, or the Miasiesippi and oo means of 
would say that 1 arrived in the village with a pilot steering the boat with li travel except by boat, wagon or etaae 

long uar fa9teoed on the etero of the coach. 
of Keokuk, theo in Iowa Territory, oo ooat, aided by a man with a loog pole at Keokuk was then quite a small villqe, 
tbe 5th day of February, 1842, now the bow of the boat to push the bust off wilh a few small log aod frame house11 
nearly fifty five years ago. My father, to prevent etnkiag obslructione 11!oog on tbe side hill up from the river, in ad
with bis family, coosisting of my mother, tho ~bore. Oo arriving at Mootro~o the ditioo to those along toe levee. l.t'or the 
now 

8 
reeideot oC Keokuk and in hei freight would be re-loaded on et•amers first year after our arrival we obtained 

there in waitiag, aoct the freight brought moat ot our tacoily eup:,liee from War-· 
eighty-first year, together with three aown stream from the to11;aa above saw, 111, (old Fort Ed.wards), goiog back 
youager brothare, besides m)self, then woulil be loaded iato 1ht boats aod acd fortb in skiffe; but the town grow
in my seveath year, started ovorlaod in tloated down over the rapids with the ing rapidly we were soon supplied with 
covered wagoos from Terre Haute, In- 11id of eweE>ps"and man pawn to Keokuk. stores A moog the first waa ooe kept 
diaoa, paeaiog thrcugh several small There the freight would b~ re-loaded on by L. B. Pleak. A little later oo Chit
villagee, the largest of which were Spring- Pteamus in waitiDIZ tor St. Louie, The teadeu & McGavic opened on the levte 

paeQeagns would be eent arouad the opoositb the preseot approach to the 
-field and Bloomington, Illinois, sod over rapids Ill stage coaches, ha.::ke or com- M1eeiesippi river bridge. Their trade 
the prairies, then so sparsely settled that mon lumber wa1Z0D&. increased rapidly and they BQ0D had 
some d,ays we would not pass three The up-etrearu freight conei~ted of buodreds of cuatomflre throurhout the 

_l
ouses io a full day's travel. general merchaodiee, grocerie11, hard- couotry and reacblog back io the terri 

> Wo reached the Mississippi river ware, furniture, farm and other machia- tory aa far as the present city of Dee 

h 
• • M •t ery, and the frei~ht down stream .::on- Moines. The great Uoited States mail 

~ the then t nviog ormon CI Y, s1eted priocipally ol graic, potatoes and was carried by steamers from St. Louie 
Xauvoo, llliooie, where the great hundreds uf tons of lead Crom tbe Ga- to St. Paul. The eta11:e line was then a 
Mormon temple was nearing com- leoa, Ill, lead mines. ,zreat institution aad was run daily by 
pletioo at a coat 11stimated at over On our reachiog Keokuk, at the foot .!!'rink, Walker & Co., who carried pas• 
~1.000,000. It wae a ma2oi6ceot struc- of the xnpids, we found a smell, bustling aeogere and the United States mail be
ture of polished white limestone, quar- village, which cootained oae hotel oo tweoo Keokuk, Dea Moines aod Fort 
riod frolD the baoke along the river the levee called the Rapids hotel, locat- Dodge, aod from Keokuk to Burlingtoo 

ed near the present site of the Keokuk sod beyond, connecting with several 
within their city limits. The cost of wattir works. Adjoiaicg it was a 100111 other Jines and different towos and vii
construction was borne by the faithful log row of buildings called "rat row," lRges, with parties having C011tracts with 
of the church, each Mormon cootribut- A steamboat lauding was built out on Uncle Sam to carry the mail, Thia cow
iDR' ooe teoth of all hie property at an lliling at a point about, or near the ap- paoy had fine coaches and teams, and 
appraiaed value by the church officers proach ot the Mi&&issippi river bridge at made fast aod regular time up to late in 
on J'oinicg the church, the church giv- the foot of Blondeau street. Old Job's the 50a, wheo they were gradually crow<l-

wharf boat, wee soother laoding for ed out by the building of railroads. 
iog the optioo of the church member to boi.ts, locateu at a point in front ot the Capt. Tom Berry, Yank Hntcbkise,Mike i 
pay ioto the titbiog office auy species Keokuk water works. The loog log row CLee11emao aod old EJ Ingram were 
of tho property that bad been appraised, of buildic11:s then called "rat row," was some of the old drivore. 
io kiod, whether it be live a• ,ck, old origioally built by the Amoricaa Fur Letters were not carried as cheaply 

d t d Co., for a tradiog poet, for tho purpOlie then ae now. The loweat price was ten 
guoe, home ma O carpe 8 or pro uce, of barter with the lndiaos. Old Mother cents, it I recollect c:>rrectly, aou higher 
their tax gatherers then not beicg 88 ·Gaiaee' house, betweea Maio aod Blan- accordiag to distance. 
exe.ctiDR' as our present tax collectore, denu et1eets aod a botel buildiog, thee Among the oldest settlers that 
ae they demand money and will oot ac- called tbs Mansion houae, aod opentu I cao recall to mind wheo we 
cept trade or barter. after joiniog the by J. B. Xeedlce nod afterwards ruo ~Y arrived in Keokuk, was old Mother 
church the member continued to pay Wm. McFasdio, were also there. Tbe Gaines 'aod her eons George and Joho, 
anouiillv ooe-teoth of all hie profits, latter house is still staodiag aod is lo- l:lb.o was a very Amazoa of a womaDj 

• cated between Maio acd Johneoo streets would eboot at the ctrop of a hat 110a 
waether It be in money, graio or olber It bas cb•rnged hands from the origiotil cowed maay a stroag man. Sl.io lived 
species of property, which is sti1I, as l owner, Val Vaoauedall, several times to a ripe old age, and with all her faults 
understand, the law of the church io eod is now called the Pacific hou11e, ebe w1ss well liked by many of tbe o'd 
Utah. Both theee hotels were built of loi,cs, pioarer cilizeoe. She was kiod to the 

After viawiD"' the city sod the ioter- ered with oak cla boarda, rlv11n eick and ood ours& and oei hbor. 
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Vabocourt V1rn Ausdall, Mrs. Stillwell in ar.tthmetic, algebra, etc. Thia The laat of the old Brighton House 
and family, old Ool. Hillie and family, wae 10 the early 50a. Contrast ts beJDg demoHahed and one of the 
Henry Bartlett, Alex Hood, De Lielt', tho advantages of the youog men and l historic landmarks of Keokuk ts be- ie=="-~-c,,,--..a=11a:.=o-
olcJ Humon and family, lerael and Mt r- women of then and now for obtaining Ing wiped out to make room for a 
gen Anderson, old Meeker and wirE', hie an education, We have, in place of our I modem home. The property is located 
eone Zllphney and Woelay, old PtJnoy Jog school buildings, magnificent etruc- on High street between Thirteenth 
Price, the barber, and wire and eon, old turee ~eated by eteem, 11raded schools and Fourteenth streets, and there Is 
Boatman, (who operated the first eaw and high e~hools, equal to colleges of I about twenty feet of the old building 
mill), wi1e and several eons, old Job, wbo our early history, wbe~e the young ~eo left, that Is being razed now. 
llepg ihe steam boat wharf boat, Prnlde, ei:d women can ob~a1n e~ educabo:>,, It was from th old Brighton House 
who kept the 11teamboat wharf lnodicl{ without money or price, fittrng them for e 
and ran a corn m€al mill oi;erated l y any station in hCe. Keokuk contrnued that Sfage coaches, In the days when 
horse power; General Jesse B. Brown, to make rapid etndes, improving rapidly. Iowa bad no railroads,. used to make 
formerly of tbe regular army, who I be- New streets wore opened, graded and their tripe into lntenor Iowa, old• 
lieve waa a classmate of Geueral Scott macadamed, and sidewalks paved. timers here recall. Some or the build
and each had tho same rank at one time Block after block of new buildings were ing was tom down a. 'tew years ago, 
in tile United States army; William erected and prices of choice Iota on Main and the old stables which were situ
Clark, known as "Bill Clark.'' Lemuel streets advanced to nearly $1,000, per ated on the west side ot Fourteenth 
Daugherty end family, (my uadc), front foot. The Estee house wae then street at High street were tom down 
'Jonathan Wise and family, who wa& erected, 140 by 160 toot, live stories high, some time ago. 
proprietor of the old Rapids hotel, later with over 300 room&, and larger The old building was a rambling 
on William Coleman ran the hotel, old at the time than any hotel old barn of a structure and was one 
Chips Thurman, B. 1',. Messorger, wllo \n Cbiceiro; bueii:egs of all kinds. boom- · of the important buildings in Keokuk 
was 1tlwaye fighting the decree title; also 1n6, &\"ery houae fully occupied and in its time. The suggestion has 
old Dr. GallaPd and eon. Washing- &'lmetimes three or fourfamiliee occupy- been made that here is another hla
ton; 1roreythe Morgan li\"ed back ing' a eingle house a.mailer than our torlcal place that some of Keokuk's 
in the country. And a little later ~umbleet laborer occup1ea today. B?t patriotic societies might mark some 

me Charlie Moore, the black• hke a cyclone came the ne_we of t~e fl!-11 Um "when their ship ~omea m." 
1t11lb, Silas and Thomne Heaght, ure of the then j!'reat mon1Ad rnst1tut1on e 

Dr Olive, B. A. Williame, Jacob Xuce, of tbe weet, the Ohio Lita & Trust Co.. . 
Stephen Powerl', the attorney, Ad. of Cincionllti, Onio, which failure wae D.A. u.,y GATE CITr 

WINE CELLAR 
UNCOVERED ON 

and Dao Hines, Jamee J\11<ckley, up into the millions, which tod11y would 
Roas B. Hughes. Lloyd Goll, Willi11m hardly create a ripple in the commer
Hollday and J. B. Ball, steamboat pilota, cial world but then paralyzed the 
Andy B•own, Chittenden & .McGavic, whole western couotry. Mauy Keo
the merchants, R. B. Ofrden and Joo. kul!: merchanta went down in the 
0 6den, proprietors of the first newspaper crash, values shrank on town lote 
io Keokuk, and a few othore that I can- and acre property, and went 
not call to mind now, were arnon,: those down to from one-quarter to one-t,mth FRONT STREET 
that were in Keokuk, or ::ame shortly of the old prices, aod all property that 
after 1842. wae mortgagAd sold under the hammer I 

In ttoei daJB many Fox and Sioux for a ruere pittance of the first cost, and JlJNE 9, 1938 
lnd1aoe visited the town in hundreds hundreds who c1>oeidered themselves During excavation operations on 
and sometimes tbouaaode, end maoy I rich could not fay 10 cents on the dol-, the site of the new municipal water 
campe remained in the outskirt11 of the lar. Such was tbe boom and fall in works building on Front street, 
city aloug the banke of the Miesissippi prices from 1850 to 1837 in Keokuk. work men uncovered a huge vault
and Dee Mornee riven•. At that time 

1

, The war coming on in 1861, and the ed cavern into the hillside which 
mooy large tl11t boats were built to trans, river ~itiee loeiog their prestige, caused wa., at one time used as a wine 
fer fraight over the rapids, some as larp:e I by r~1lroad bu\ldiag, Keokuk 1B on!Y cellar. 
aa twei:ty feet io breed th by 100 feet in now Just emerging from the mouotam Biult of rock the big cave had 
length and 2½ feet in depth, which had of deb\ incurred in the boom days wh'3.D been walled in many years ago 
to be launched aft<"r buildiog, and labor- the bulk of froigbt and passengers had demolished Schnelder building In 
era beiog eoarce both buck and equaw to be. carried by river steamers, and late years were unaware of lta ex
lndiaae would be induced by hunurede when 1t took tea to twelve days to make istence. 
to aeaiat in launching the boPt into a trip from Ciocinoati to Keokuk. It is believed that the wine cellar 
the river Ly the promise of fire l:lut times have been revolutionized by was last used during Iowa.'11 fl;st 
water (whiekJ ); but thl'y could the era of railroade, and we old eettlere period of prohibition some fifty 
not be induced to aeeiet for money or will have to accommodate ourselves to years ago. At that time the cellar 
food. When I was a boy, wany a boat the change. was not only used to age wine but 
have I seen aseieted ioto the water by I ~===:5~~~~~~~~==~~as a. secluded spot In which to con-
the aid of Iodiaoe, after which the In- ._: sume it. 
diana would go on a protracted drunk eo ~ h '1rl f ht • t 
long as the tire water lasted, appointing I l'l.1 .e ~ a .e ~ t u. 
one truaty Indian wh!' remained sober !.'HUESDAY, AUG. 24, 1922 = ..,h O '1rl .-rt O hrft11 
and took charge of knives, guns or other Jo:ntercd lo K'cokuk Postollfcc as Seconll-Class ell "-' ~" "-' \!II %' 
other tveapons, eo as to prevent iojury Matter. ----::=========---~ 
to each other. 

Tt e first achoo! I attended, the teach- TEARING o OWN OLD RED OAK er was J. C. Fletcher, an old bachelor 

~~b'fn 1:.~~:~;1i~!~~e:1~f tF~fiiita~
nd c~:~ IN KEOKUK IS 

cert streets, on the bluff. Later on LAST 
he taught in a cabin on the cor- OF OLD 
ner of Third and Johnson streets CENTURY OLD 
opposite the Hotel Keokuk. Geo. E. 
Kilbourne, Jno. Wiae, Washington Gai- 1>11"!,, ;7, 10:,., . 
land, Val. Vanauedall and hie sisters BRIGHTON HOUSE n.vn -~ Margaret and Elizabeth, were among A tree older than the city of 
the scholars. Afterwards we had Geo, Keokuk, Is the red oak In the 

H 1 h 
yard of the house on Franklin 

A. aw ey ae a teac er. Thia wae from between Eighth and Ninth streets 
18'13 to 1815. Later on, Col. Wm. G. which at one time was the rest-
Torrence and L. C. Dobyns were our dence of Dr. Winslow and his 
teaohera, who tauirht in the then Pree- F Old 8 t I K k H f 11 Thi t e hi h Is sur 
byteriao church buildin11: on the corner amoua po n eo uk on lgh vt:/·of t~e rf:re"':t c whlc; wa; 
ot the alley OD Seco.ld atreet bdwe&D I Street Near Fourteenth la B• cleared to make way for Keokuk, I 

Malo and Joh neon 11treete. Th& ouiJd. l Ing Entirety Wiped Out. ls believed to be 125 years old. · 
iow ia etill etandinit and ia now occupied It Is a huge old oak, and is In 
as a saloon and barber shop, These a fine state of preservation. 
te11chere tau ht fru111 th A. B. 0, 1"---------...---- ____ _,~~~.,....:====:;:;==--=-----1 
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off Dao. Hibbard then went to the stable her, from w· in, own d mul rw1 hy 11 
to look after hia .horses; but lie found tbtJ t>t'rt't.-ct ~1)('("imcn of n long. gangling, lu>n)', 
.table door opea audliia hone; go_ne, Swee.t Y:inkN.', from Maine. The rnft "it- the re• 
William at once .dclled Arab, and Hihbo.rd •11lt of a winte1•~ lumhcrin~. lt w:1s ponr 
punued. Eight 111ilos above town he over• lumher nUil poorer S:11<', ut that <l.ly. Tilt· 
took h1N hones, but in getting down from whurfa.re ,,·us. tire 1,i/8, a mt her formid.1blc 
Arab hl11 eaddlo turned, 1U1d Arab iinsherl sum fo~ tlu\tc 'iim1•. 'rommy W11lker w,1s 

rro• tbo .t.noal• or rowo. fl'Olll bim, kicking up, down, and all otuorA ,e11t to 1·01le<-t the tux. The hunbcm1nu, 
EABLY DAYS IN :&l::OKl'K. Wllyil; this mrtoo. btii own hol'lleli and thef.:. with llltlllj l\!ll1 hant oath-r refu~1•1l t,1 l'l:'Y· 

There is no man, I take it, that is uot rl\n so th.at h~ bad to follow them eight 'l'ommv went u1 )hmgJr, 11 1:twy,•t·, 1\1111 one 
proud of bcmg 1111 Iowau. All UlM, and lnil~ f.r.rtlier bemrc »o omitobk and cap• of the ·<'itv father;:, lnr 1uh i~. 'l'on1111y s:iid 
woml'u too, bn,·e. or ~hould har-e, a love fpr turoo them. Arab got home Sllfc minuij the till' mftsni:m mi~ht not ·•11wan to fight, but 
th<'ir l.'arly a.-1,,o<'i11tio1,s 1rnd thch- l't\rl)· ..addle. Hibbard got bBck for late dinnPf, 11 tulk<!!i hadl), • • lunger amt -t•,£'ml of 
hOlnl'!,I, but there is no Iowan thRt dow not hut tl1at is tbe last night that ho bnft c,·t-1· u~ Wl'nt down with Tonrn1y to secure the 
foci mnrc J>romJ. of hi~ a•lvpte.1. th.'lu h1~ ua- st11yed iu Kookuk. Up to my ta.tcq~ rlstt-a "live hits.'' The mont•y w,1~ paid under hit
tivl.', Stat!'. And I hold that. nil this 1tlltc from hun, lie hid no e1· n walked 01\:.hor11 tcr profr,t Tonuuy, with pr,,u,I satlsfa · 
grrntness is the rr.;ult of ti.le fouudation li1id w. that town from a &ttllWlboat, and 11~ BOIi tion of hi~ sm·1·1•,-., wnl l<;1·cl on ~hnr,·, hold-
1.Jy the "old 11ettlel"ll," and more pnrticuh,rlv too friend had toge auother agent to look int tlie 1unufy, 1'1I in &ilv<'r, in Iii '.palm, anrl 
th(• "olo. scttlrrR" of Kt•ok:uk, up to abo1it after bis land. tutnlitl to ta ·e ,a !m-t look 11t. his ~ it11ctl 
lSaO, wbencivili1..ation1ir,.t.l)egiw tr1requiro About tbi1 timr, a t.ooth <'8rpcnt<'r from c1:<•11w. Thi, 1·nragrnl till' 1·at'ls111an, 11,ul 
a police force to prc.'tlllrve order l\mi 'f&teh from New York city, by tbe \lllme of Shot- when°he 01 e . ecl Iii~ f\.1ll hattcri<>,, aml 1mcl1 
lbw1. t'JJ to tl1at tim<' tht· "olo. citiwnll" well, put out his dhiuglc, proh11.bly tbr first ~wenrinl-( has 111•vcr htc,1 c\l dll·d, cnm in 
to11n11~ thrir O'l\'U 11ffiiin; in tht·ir ow·n wa,·. lbfngle of the lciod put out in th 1: tt•rritory. K1•(1kuk, wimliug up :1gain><t the l rish m 
At that tinw almOBt 11ll the citl7,t'llS had 8hotwell, vt C'Ollr>le, stopped at the Rapids. "l'lll'l111. Yfhcu hc .. Hoppc.t from ~1ic,'r ex 
nick-name,;-ruun<'6 that wt·re ruoN> Rp])rn- He bad a fine suit of black, imitable to ~anstion, Tommy, in l1i~ nasal tonr, hol,ling 
pri.te to their chaffl('trrs than their r,111 Broe.d'l\·ay, but not emctly such as was then np the money, !':1id: ·•Permit 1111• to 1;11~· to 
D&IDeR, such as "Rweet \Yilllllm," "Doul>le worn iu Kt'()kuk. He had b(•en o. ~poiled you, sir, that l 11pprcciute thb numey mud1 
hNl{I," "Heel11," and others. not "'' plessnn child of goo(} fortuue, 811 he assumed, was mnrc tlurn I iln your lang1111ge." This "us 
to repeat. "Sweet William" kept the ••Rftp• grl!Btly offended at the 'Ill ant of rrlinemeut, too much for ilw rnfts1111111: uud he l>roke for 
ids Ilotel," the lf'llcling hott-1 of the plllt'r- ~ manne~ aud goo1hoolety11.rouudni111, Tommy, when, if CVl't ,hnrt duck'.-\rgs were 
for many ye:us. 8we<•t WilliJ\m find wif~ aud let no opportuuity e'<'8pe for lettiug made ·to do duty, th<'y were on tl111t c1t:ea
wrre true nohle Chri!ltiurn1; tliev not onlv the people kuow it. Tooth <1lrp41ntering siou. Tommy bad 11ho11t twenty th·t the 
kept hotel, but they 11:icl the ouly li'°i'r) WclS then iu its iufan<'y in Keokuk; add,.tl ~tart, aucl he m11.tle hi11 cmplnye1 ', door hy 11 

~table, the ouly dray, aurl the only wat r to that, Sliotwell's mauuers. he soon be- ncc-k. Ou the r-.iftsma.n's rl'turn to his raft 
nu-t iu town. The liH•ry ~tock waq twn C'ameetrapped, a.ml his ~nit thrrod-1:lnrc; in Wl' 11II g;wc him a wirlc berth. I think that 
horses,-BofflL-:, uamt><l 11fter Ute tt-arnn of iiict, he was •soon ~•ithout the money to pr,: Yank1.'<l r.1tl~111an lbos not l~u iu Ki 11kuk 
that niimP tlm1 running to K<'okuk :,~ 11 j vide the liqnor nl'<'eS..'<lry to 111uint.1iu the siuru. 
pnck('!, sn,\ whirh conl,I he h,·,ml for mill dignity of so unportant a penionagP, ond hP Thtl fir,t church that wus org:1niZl'<l iu 
hefore her 11rriVl\l. Horus h11d th~ hP.11,·~~ would OC'Cll!lion1tlly join gP11tlen1t-11 in a eo- Keokuk W.l.l! of the true blue Prcsbvterian, 
hut cli<l duty nq ,h,1y 1111cl w,ih•r cmt hor:<r'. ciul gltt~'! wht•n ~,rcl'ly invitc·cl. oipnizod aj)uu~ 18-13 JohiJAutichridt '\\'llH 
Sornetimes he \\"oultl l'('f°u••• tv 1lnuv his loucl; lksi,lt"ll the Rapid~ hotel, <'iiizcn .Brown the pruiclpat uu1n in the c-l111reh, ,rolig1ously 
on ~111·h ocrn.,ion~ 8wt'c·t Wi11111m woulcl 1111i blld started a little tavl'rn in the side hill and 1lnancially: l:iw t Willjiam IUld wife 
If> lti111, insi~ting that ht' had fed 011 o>11~ the lower floor US(•<l as admtn 11hop, 110\l tlw were member~. An Engli~hn111n was the 
that moruin~. 11ml tluit it,,was. very uugrutc,. hotel ahove. A little tailor got lcavo 19 !let minister. Thr church was not l:1rgt; but 
ful to him not to work tilirlv. Borell, would up a boartl in one corner of the bn'l' mom Illll<le up in general cu!;scdnc ~ wlut ii l:ick-
.!(('llCmlly, after ~uch t,db, do his <lut/ !cir & 11hop; there i\1111 ba,dly room to'fiit 9" cd iu members. John A1,tichrist had tbc 
Arab was tlw saddh• l1ol'l!C, 1u11l. wn• nam~,l l1\f Sbrer-co l'Q, One ~i_g only ox ti!tun iu the town, and had 11. UIO• 

Arab becau!IC he W&!I s1tppot1<-d to luLVe the l llrown _:;an• a imrl,\', :incl wliilc tlH• <l.inco nopoly or the"11co.vy lmnling-, as 1-iwcet Wil
had •111_11lities of an Amb ~teed; he wn~ wns g-0111;; on uho~"', 111 lain DierrloJf. :\ liam had of the liver.,, dray, an<l. w1ttrr-c-Jrt 
small ot body, bnt long•ltgg<',l. lll('l"(')1;111f, :lllll n011 lh·in" iu Ore.,on a•icl h11,inc,,.,. John .\.utkhrbt ho.tl fvroierh 

Amongst other things to make itllminblr (~1_ptt1.:n .Atl,l. !Tinc>, rimw i~ to t;1ke~, d;·ink. liw.d nnd kept n hol<'I uenr )!atty \"nu Btt· 
at Keokuk about. this time, -w1111 die rei(io,11\ ni>t\'\ II 1·alR1>,, 11r to Join them; Dic.:i-dofl: ren, and J1Ss oft® ,;hown me his hooks. with 
of Hwnmer from Iowa City t.o Keokuk: to ~ turned llJJvn )uni, 11nJ bciug- u po\\ ('rful a charge of t" cnty-tfyr t·.-nt.s a•minllt .Matt, 
establish bis new ziou that w11s not to be lll.'ltl !ic toPk Jiold of ::-hNTl"cll' 

0
,

31 
forn night's locl!.!iug, ~till unp,tid. ,Tobu wa·~ 

consmued at the la.it day, anit the j>leal1ant a_i.tl litc•:-\II} t >~I' it frnm liim Thl' not eX11('tl) a lawyer, l>ut "1\11~ al\\"aj, iu lll'II·. 
uucert:\inty of the title to tbe~ f-Brcul little t:_111, .. , H(•emft a hi/• man ,,n n lit- Ht•could not hRvo cnjoynl hisbuu,laqir.,Hr 
Tract." Some BolitoJI mend of Alfred tic• flll<',Jlllllp<'•1 rrow hi~ l .. t,r,I to liC't~·u-ne if !IC Juul m_i,isctl & In\\ :1,'tlit d1 rin r tlic Week. 
Hibbard, of Des )loines county (l()lll.lllL'I- thPm, wl11•1! !line g.1 , ~ liitn 11. I il'k nnd l>t~-h IllB hlw-~u1ta "£•re uhout 11H , oue1:irnhl 
aionNI H. to go to Kduk an<l th_nl s.:nt J111u llf,<'k unckr ;,is li"; il'!1. ( 'np- thin!(\ 11~,i with all cl11,:;e~ of v~n,onq, not 
look after his inte.reat 118 one th\ owuers tnin_ i-p,-1,r,• P.:111, n sort nf fl, 1, ulc"', !hi' sparing l11s brotherd1url'b n1cmh,·n< }'anal 
of that tract. Hibbard got t.o Keokuk in l!Oll·1u-l11"· nf Brown, heMiug lht• r.ii,· Le- ly, wh~u the grcl\t drht of naturo coul,t I.Jc 
the evening, ad stopped aUh Ropids. At lo\\ can,e rusWug dqwu, lifcarblg •h t if put o_Jt 110 lot1{;Cr hy de111~rr<'r or sprcial 
supper there was a ful1 table, a l~part he- there ."8!' nuy ngu mg done, he wunh'<l II pleat'hug, Joliu ma11i, ti \I 111 leaving f<irtv 
iug the officers and crov.- of a tlult hu11rl Ill 1t. The little tuilor <'rnwlc,t nut 11crea ~t lauu u.tjoi.uing the town, lo th-;., 
had frmen up a few miles below th -.pid, ;.n'.m u,1<'1Pr hi.a hl'uc!i, autl said to J.1:tll tli-dt. ~~re,&Uoaal cllurcl1 bllt might be 
llnd tho crew had let'tandworcontli ·rw!ly 

1 
ion 1'>1_1 lake my Juutl, ,ir, ii' \OU ,wnt tn: orgRruznl mtlrn towu. Thii will t"urni,ihrd 

to St; Louis. Soon after settlng down at a- -:;1(u1lkd." This l,ittl ,p;•ccll I\~ th~ food for the lawyer.inf lfrokuk, nod kept 
the table, the steamhoot mate colllmcncc."tl a forrut! or tht'!'llttle tnif,ir. The tout h c.u·- Jolin 111 r .. ,n 111brant11 fbr inauy ,·can,, 81 cl 
quarrel with n pnle, weakly Mormnn who pc•11t'.•r l<'l't. J h,ll'c 1101 l,Mrd nf hin, ,in,·,· may I c, uµto d11tr. he tanli be<·ttm ver,· 
ivas the_n working for Oharlcy )l~re, u 11.1ul it 11:i- 111:111_1 Y"ttr:I afti•r l>cf.ll·<'n »u<X'l!:i'. 1"t:1IU ble, ~ud th,· C,ln~rrg'IIHonal church 
blacks~uth .. MO?rc took up the q1111rrol, ,,,r put ont hi~ ~hi•:g-lc. wu, or~micd, but I think the l11wy<'r,; got 
au,!, with h1~ chu1r kuocked tlown tlw mate. W(i<'n 1lu' rity w,1-1 iucorporJll'cl in 1 ~ 11 m?re ot the J>nc •edq or the. lan<l tban the 
This we,; a signul for a t.rcncrpl fr('e fi$ht. tlu~ <-,ty <''lllncil t~ol,li,h,•ci1, wl 111,,.,,. l;.1~ ctiuM JJ1L<1. Good Swc.-et ~Villinln und Aunt 
The table was overturned, S,veet Wilham ,111cl m,11le "C.'ilizen Urowu'' ,iha'rf~m,li•r X!ltUj hun• gone home 10 l\ lU1pp, rc\\urd 
pra!ed and hegg~ but the Jight 1\'l•nt on, Bro ~u J11,

1
_ a 111:1;1 of uJf work uhout 1,;: from all of their tronblr~ Jn ihl' ,:Haphls," 

uuhl Moore, Devil Creek Bill Cl11rk a.od hn11 , ,-- a httl1· lr1,h111•ui hr th,· u,uui· nl' an<l \\ith "Jltm.•ns," :incl ".\.nib" \.ucl J am 
other oftheir frienas, drovcfmm tile how,c rn1111ny W.llkl't , Tnm,u,r Ila, ~1i .. ,-1 .1, .. ~ ... c1 Slll'(l thnt .fnhn Antir·lirist hnd ln111lil1-~ 
t~est.e.mboat party. Hibbard, C><:1pi ,g t-0 ·~1(<1 talkt I tlm,l1gh hi, ""''-', IJ1tt"'~,.t~ euou h l11•n· I Pliny 1,, h,t ii1r ,11 tilll<' to 
hts room, locked and bolted tlie door and t,ulhfnl n,1d )i,,111'sl ·111 ·tll I. 0901 · atJ•l I e,i 1,.,., lw wn, h fl O tit kto I 
1I t Just da I" h h Tl • I 1111•"1 ' ep • at Y tg t e was arou"'d Lt >Prt' w.1~ nothing- like n wlrnrt'; nut,;_ est nnrl rn,; I :l('1•nmmod:,ti11g- lll'ighh,,r•. nr,cl 
!ltlllring loud talk iu the 8trC!l:t. 011 look:- ~o lilr. rt ,_cl.' •xp_ ,l , tu rn. 3 • ,I h:·"f of f'i~izt•Jis except, ,11 Ii icl to l.iw with 
iug out he saw Da.n Hine with a shot guu iug, h) th• 1·ny, 01· li11,liYicliials. :I'll 

11 1,. 1nm C)(·~~">tmlly. lll' \\011lcl loan you monr•y 
preaented st Moore, and thn:'llteuing to Jllil< :1 l>0:1t muttl lan,I ot 1,11,. " 11 ,. \\ • nt nny t11ut• to gPt to ,ue y II fo1 it, und tll<'n 
~hoot him, MO?re quietly stauqiog, advi,,. tl'.e 1'.1 •11.t11 l :\I. in .~ti!• t wht·r,' 11 1•.,1., ,,;II< loon you tlu• nloaey to fl:I}' tht• ('OSI. Poor 
IDf!'& true shot 1fone WM made; Capt. >Ad. 111,111 I,) th,• w.i h trom tlw Jilli. 'J'J1t• irst ,loh1l1 there an• 110,w sm·h lt•fl. 'l'lw ., •><I 
H111e and other friends interfered :at k t1'.~'.'!" luul\ng, nftt"r the p:i Sll!,'O of tlu ol,l days of Keokuk :u-c guu,•, llt'\cr tor 

I\ 11·11 I~!!•' 01ili11t111c·r, wa• a little r,,rt nf 111111 tnrn. Uouscs thl'n cli,I uot 1u-,~1 to Jw 1,~·k-



C"r~ :1...r ~,.,...,._,.._~ -:r:c-::~--~-
h·• must~ records of the Pourt,; or 

th·,, county when the law was largely 
lhil rule of the strong right a1 m or 

SHEET NO,_ q.t., 
THE OLD FEATHERED 

BOY MUST VAMOOSE 

nl; tools l\Ct'c ·1li· to be left OY\'r night 
wlJerc yon hm1 used thc•u in the day; g~11l• 
rould lay ou the wharf untouched. Bnt, 
alas! civilization J1as chiiog<'ll all this. HP· 

•••• •• ., finement iin<l the polk-l go hand in ham1. 
DATE Washington, D. 0., ]t'cb. 14, 1870. 

st1 on;;er muz7le-loader. 
Ti1P. recor,ls altio sho\1 that ther, 

\\'ere n great many of th~ citizen~ ol 
foreign countr!eK who were d·,sirous 
of becoming naturalized citizens )f 
lh!~ country. 'Ph<> first person to take 
out natmali-~ation 1:aiw.rs i. this cou,1-
ly was Donald McKenzie. Hf' took 
out hi~ naturalization paper!, Oct. 1", 
1840. Jn company with John HoBs 
and .John C·u,,eron h~ had exJWNlse,I 
his intention of becoming a citizen o' 
the l'nit,,,d States on Jun, 11, 18:lR, 
and two years later took out Pte p.i-

Ind ian Cigar Signs Are Becoming 
R ar ity N owadays, Though ';'hey 

W ere Once Costly. 

a ~Pt L A 
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FERRY TOll WAS I 
NO SMAll ITEM 

IT COST TO CROSS MISSISSI PPI 
RIVER IN 1837, 

perl' that gav~ him al] the rights and 
r,rivilege3 o( :: citizen of this country. 
.\II three or lh:::se men were native::; 
or Scotland, and they Foresworc all::>· 
gianc" to gooJ Queen \'ictor1a anrl 

EDITS 

The older residents of the city can 
remember when every cigar and to
bacco store had its wooden Indian 
out in tront. Some of them were In• 1 
dian maidens, but they were all doing 
the same--holdlng aloft In one hand a 
bundle of cigars or a bunch of to
bacco and in the other a tomahawk. 
They all occupied the same positions, 
one foot resting on a stone and eyes 
turned t.O\vard the skies. Every year 
they would be given a coat of paint. 

Where are they now? No one 

PERMISSION 

knows, except that ther have gone 
the way of all earthly things. Some 
drunken roysterer would reel against 
them and knock them to the side• 

promised to obe~ the laws of this NEEDED country and tc conduct t11emsPlves as 
citizens of th,, United States. walk, breaking off an arm or a nose. 

BURLINGTON MEN HAD TO ASK 
FOR RIGHTS, 

Naturalizatio:1 Papers of Years Ag:> 
Present Much Interest· ng Data 

as Compared With Toda)l's. 

Patrick :IIonohan was the next pe,•·· It would be glued back in Its proper 
son to take cut papers of naturaliza- place, only to be broln,., off a!!:aln b,• 
tion. :llonoh«n was a ualirn of Ire- the next Imbiber of nose paint, and 

land, anrl on Oct. 24, 1840. he "a,, e:a~;it ~;c~:~:t~~nd~;n;r~:id.would 
granted the 1>a1}ers tha.t made him n In years gone by the wooden In
citizen of this country. .James W. dian was the recognized sign of the 
Cerdner, .Jame~ Kc•arncy and .James cigar store, just the same as the 
Armstrong, Englishmen all, wer:> the striped pole is today the insignia of 
next to gc,t ti, eir 1>a1iers. The <late ·.,[ the barber shop and the wooden clock 

· their citizens'1ip was :-:ov :1, 18·1'1. proclaims the fact that there is a 
\\'hon this state was parL of the Jol111 Philip hricchbaum on ;\fareh 2, jeweler in the immediate neigllbor

lerritory or \\"iRcomin, the first cliH• 1841, sworn allegiance to the UnitPd hood. In olden times wlien a me.u 
States or \mcric,a and fore-,wor!' <JII i<tarted a tobacco store one of his tr!cl court in Des :lloine~ county was 
allegiance to any forei~n princn or first purchases was a ""'°deu Jndian, 

"· tablishe,l, says the Burlington Ga ft ti h · 11ot.entatc. c:;~ccial!y to the Gran-I and o en mes t ey represented an 
zette. The perusal or the records of Duke of Has~an Darmstadt, or whose I outlay almost as large a.s the stock 
the proceedini?,s' of this court fur- dul,eclom he was a c1tizen. In trade itself. The fixtures were 
ni,.IH•~ some interosting data an<! ________ carved by hand from a solid block 
~heels light 011 some fact that have ~~~~~~~!!'!'!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!lof wood, with the exception of the 
long been forgotten. When the p~o- 1 · uplifted right arm, which was made 
Jth ol today thnk they are bPing he.Id T II E GA 1" E CI TY : separate and "splice<\.'" An ordinarv 
1111 \\ .1en forced to i,ay :1 ct nt,; a 111113 _ ~- v ~ ~-~ ~--·· ~w~- cost $100 and an extra. flne one, !If~ 
for traveling they shonld bu referred. su:;s-D.AY MORNING, DEC, lO, 1876, size and monuted on rollers, cost 
to a no1ation in the coul't records double that sum. 
whore it is stated that the county l ================~ The wooden figures or late years, 
eourt on .\nrii 1$, 1837, gr,mte,l per- A. REuc.-Thc mcu who wereexcavat ~ however, have come to be regarded 
m:i;sion to David .James anrl .Jeremiah ing for Baldwin & Co., at the south end as a sort of a nuisance, and In many 
White to operate a ferry across the of 5th, yesterday dog up a stone axe ; cities ordinances were passes_ requir• 
,1issisi1>!li rivn at Burlini,,t m am! which was probably used by some repre- ing their removal from the sidewalk, 
,hat th,! lol!.:nving rates ,,. , utd b,3 ~ontath-c of tho stone age to 'l\hittle his I This was nevr done in Keokuk, 
h •ed . . . . . . f however, and now there is no need 

e :irg : kmdlwg ,vood. Tho 11xe was Of mcheH of It The last 1 t k 
1 • 'd h b. , · surv ,·or a es up no 

Oue,horse carriai,,e or wai:011 .. S ,!;O .ong, 4¼_ mches ~ 1 0 nt t 6 it, or ~c,ge, I more room than scores ot other 
i,,ach person and horse . . . . . . .:!~ and Z¼ mches thick at the poll; weighed signs, and a kindly disposed city 
Ench footman ...... , . . . . . . . . .18".1 5 pounds and 13½ ounces; has a grooN I council wm no doubt a~~ow him to 
Two-horse wagon or yoke of about lthree-fourths of an inch deep remain until the wood from which he 

oxen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~ around the poll; and was sloped so as to Is made falls to decay ad he goes 
l~ach additional hor,;c or oxen .1216 give the weapon about the same set as a t~e way of the great majority of 
Each hea<I ol neat r11ttlP . . . . . .Ofi 1 1 woodmau's :nm. In shape size and hi!. brothers In the flesh-to the land 
Hogs, sbee:J) anti goats . . . . . . . .03 . , . . ' where even wooden Indians will not 

we1ght tt vanes but little from the axe be required to hold up one ban•, 
All children belonging to the wagon , 

of to-day, and was about as sharp as throughout eternity and gaze toward 
fr :::e of charge. 

granite could be made. the rising sun. 
The nbove is a matter of eonrl ree- - ----------- --- I Wz noticed on yesterday piles of crockery 

orll, anrl there is no doubt that there 
ape some ad,·antag"~ of li\'ing in the 
prcs0nt tinw of high cost of liYing. 
\l leaet a p11r~on may cross tlw rh·e1· 
wi1ho11t ha\•in~ to mortgage hiJ farm 
to pa~· the toll. 

There are many o~:ie1· 
are of interest that ma 

thin:rs tha! 
be ot1nd iu 

T H E G AT E O I Ty ware in front of the ~ueenawar_e h~use of 
Messrs. Carey & LeFa1vre of this city, and 

J,>TTBLIRHF,O RV • • • ~ d 'b h' THE GATE CITY COMP ANY upon mqu1r7 we~e m,orme. t _at t 1s was 
only a small portion of the mvo1ce now ar• 

C F r iving direct from England. These goode • • SKI RVIN •••••• • • • • • ••• Manager 
made the passage from Liverpool to Keokuk 
wit~ but one re-shipment, within th1rty•five Keokuk, Iowa ........ .. Nov. 10, 1910 

day s, '1 ~ ..J.. 18 !CJ 

-

• 

• 



deut on the pret:ent site of Keokuk. The • ..------;;....--------.--71 ty to forty years ago, we propose to relate settlement consisted at tli_is time of only 
mh«> mn;'tt Id ~A.II) Kr.1r1~ 1occnsionaUy as we lllAY at times feel in• aeven hous 'and was designated by the 
~ iV ~-fU,!6 WJV..il~ ~Jl. 4;• clined, som~ of these acts of eccentricity white settlers as 'the Point;' by,the Ia~ians 

~ l above referred to, which are still laughed it was called 'Pack e-she-tuck, the inter
l lJNDA Y M:ORN1NG, NOV8Mll~over by Old Settlers when they meet and pretatlon, according to my early recQllcc~ 

•••• ., ....... v.,,, =========~~-===== talk of the days of ,:Auld Lan(! Syne." tion of the dialect, meaning the ' •Foot of 
SKE'_._ CHES Ok" EARLY THIES. Befora we close this initiatory article, we ~ht> Ca~cades,' or •~al~ing Waters. ~ DAT):: 
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• 

will relate one of these incidents. It was in~ The h~ad or begmmng of, the <'~'JC!lde, ~r, 
"The 'Ji"all o,dar <£Lebanon." • the win\er of 18i0, on the Sabbatll d11.y. falling waters, was ca!led _:Ah Wt·pe•tuck, 

.A.t the close of tho Elack-~fawk war_i~The place was in the bar room of L. Bul• ,known atpres_ent M_N&sh~tlle. 
t832 the United States establtshed a m1li· lard in his then pioneer hotel a.t Fort •·In connection with this account <>f ~~ 
tary po~t or garr:eou at the head cf theL iwer Madison. The "Ta.ll Cedar", h&d been. tor my early recollechons, I present you wi_ 

Riipids of the Mississippi river, nt the point some days on a "big drunk," a.nd was just · I\ c-0py of the Oquawka Sp«tator, <;<>ntam
where Montrose 1:ow st,u1d~. •Among the recovering from his debauch, feeling dis• ing &n authentic ~uut by the editor, ofl 
officers who were placed rn co~mn.ud at pleased with biI11self, and angry at every- the origin and adop~1on ofthe present name, 
that post, was a man, remarkable _ 111 1'.1l\ny body else. It was the middle of the after- (Ke-Okuk) of your city. ,, 
respects. He was remark ab I~ for h11 height, noon. and the villagers having been to Yours truly, JAMES W. CAllPll&LL. 

measlll'ing about six feet seven inches in chur~h and eattln their dinners, had met in The following ill the article referroo to: 
the clea1· '. and wa~ sti~l more r~:11ill'kable he bar room, to talk of laud "The question When did Ke?ku~ rec;'i~e 
for the vigor of his mind, and h1s eccen- clnun' 8 new town locations &e. In i'ta nl\me and by whom was ~t grven. _ 1s 

· ~ ' ' · ' · ted t th t city Havrng tricities of character. His personal appear- the room sat a meditative gentlemen of now being agita h a ti II d ~ voter on 
bl d d. 1 h d d been present at t e me, an ance was no e au comman rng; ie a middle age, who bad been a merchant, lan - I can fix the date within a 

t' . . h lmost b . f that occ&SJ.on, d to . a dark, sharp, scru 1111~rng, eye; e :. . speculator, town locator, &c.; but · eLDg o few days. At the time referre . 1t. w~ 
equalled Chesterfield m address and pohte- a taciturn mind did not participate in the known as the "Foot of the Lower Rapids, 
nrss and Ile possessed a memory that never oeneral conversatmu. but held a, newspaper the Half-Breed ~cservatiS' 011, orbFar~~~; 

' Wh h t t'· h d t·"' · ' T d·ngPost This was eptem er, · forgot anything. et er 11 ue ea O in his hand which he occasionully glauce:i ra I fl..:., r the month there was a 
c · fD ) A.bout tlie .,,. o . troops, (for he was apta1n o re.goons, or over. The "Tall Cedar," wllo was present convention of the Half-Breeds and ~ell 

in the Legililative Halls, (fJr he long held got it into his head that the medibtivc 11-'!Bigns held in the rooms of tho old trading 
Legi1lative offices in Iowa,) he was the geutleman was putting 011 airs. which house, then owned by Isaac .R. Camtpt~e~~ 

· 'Id · at ' Esq t which there were repreiien a 1v s:i.me excentnc, w1 genrns; _ . should be pricked. Ile, therefore, with ·• \airie du Chien and St. Louis. I waa 
tiine1 displaymg great aud mcritori· out speaking to any one of his f~om PSecretary of that conventic;>n, 
ou!i traits of character, and then "malice prepense," pulled a loog ~n~ \lrafted a mem~rial to Con
aga.in perpetrati.ug acts of tleviltry, more pin out of his vest collar, aud walking up gress, which was SJgned ff~{ bl~ 
becoming an imp of the infernal regions quietly behind the meditutive gentleman, the _Half-Bret;ds 11nd a_~umtbheer ~o~rds of 
h h b · W'th th· · t d • · Ind\&n.~ sufficient to m-e •" . t an a uman e1ng. 1 lli ID ro uc- thrust the pin cleur through his ear, to 1ts 11 1 umber of claimants named m the 

tion, all "Oid. Settlers," who r~sided in head. The meditative gentleman sprung ~r~y 
0

0
1 ;rairie du C~ien, asking for !h~ 

Iowa, before thirty yEArs ago, will recog- to his feet in a rage and after pulling the p11-'lStWe of a ts.w grantwg them the _pnv~
nize the fact, that we are speakinr of Gen. pin out of his ear rai~ed a chair to atrike lege to sell and oonv_,eyRtheir :,esperr~aen~-

B B h 1 r d · ' tles to the Half Dree.. eserva wn o , .Jesse • rowne, w o so ong 1ve in his assailant. The crowd present, were as- d' t the laws ot )lissouri. 
Lee county, Iowa, and died ir:. Kentucky tonished at the audacity of the act, and a~rte1:gth~ adjournment of Uie _ Co11;ven• 
some eight years ago. looked for a general fight. But the genius tion, and most of its members_hav111g -~~ft, 

The General had lived in Kentucky and of the "Tall Cedar" soon made all quiet all the citizens of the place, (nbme tamt iest, 
' 1 hink being the whole uum er represen · Illinoit for over half a century; he had and calm. He appealed to the peron as- dt) 't t the saloon of John Gaines to talk 

. S l b ~ th h. · · e me a th H-'f lived m those tates ong e1ore e vr IS· sailed in the most beseechmg tones, say111g ov~r their future· prospects, wh~n e w 

tle of the steamboat awakened the ~olitude , Mr. B. d--n it, have wo not always been Breed title should become extinct. !1~ 
of the l>anks ot the Ohio ri-rer; ho had friends. have we not spent many of our pred:cted that before twenty yea: than 

t th b t t f 11. .,,e s ·11 ' 'f 1 t by the population would be grea r spen e es par o 1s young , ar 1 happiest hoars together; and 1. canno h t f St Louis-then about 6,000. .Just 
company with white hunters, and in the take liberties like this with a friend, who !ha 0Job~ Gaines called the meeting_to or
wigwams of the savage; and with the pe- on earth may I take libertiea with?" The de~n and in a neat little 11peech, 113ld th&t 
culiarity of frontier and savage life, was cllair dropped aud a glass of the "0 be joy- the' time had now come wthhen wtoe shouldd 

" th l f · t · t· d · k · t'· a name for e wn an very 01ten e s ave o 10 ouca mg rm e. .f.ul" of these days, restorod harmony in ue agree upon. hi h eulogy· upon his 
When under the influence of liquor, ho after pass111&: a g ad l 

household. particular rriend, wbo h a ways 
would often stretch him&elf, and say, __ ,:i..:;;:;:;::=::;:;:::::;::;S::;::j,.:.._ _ _, been the white man's friend, proposed ~he 
with an oath, "I am tlM tall Oedar name of Keokuk, at tile same time placw\ 
of Leba=." When on a "big drunk," he a. lass for each individual, a d~canter . 0 

wf isky and a pitcher of water with w~:1ch 
generally had a crowd of ''border" charac- -=================== to christen the name of the new town. All 
ters about him, who followed him from .. ersons in favor of the name ?f }feokult 
dram shop to shop, to indulge at his ex• P •u please step forward and drink. All 
pense, a.nd hear him talk; for he was gen- .!!!!--------!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~ :'1 es were turned upon Esq. Campbell, w~o 
erous to a fault in his treating qualities·, w TT- N ias the first to stop up to the bar ~d fill his 

How AN)) BEN ,u,,OKUX WAS AM.ED.- lass to the brim with W-'\TER-Games ~o~-
and the spiciness of liis talk, :seemed to be We published not long since the statement fowed with whisky, as did the other c1t1-
improved by the inhalation of "Old Bour· of an old settler, concerning the tirue and zens and all drank to Keokuk. One !lass 
bon." When he straightened biniself and manner in which our city received its name, rem~ined. It was intende~ tr :ioa~

1
!~ 

averred he was "The tall Cedar of Leba- giving the 4th day of July, 1829, as the ::n~nu:«;!fii~;~:~fy tw;ieweeks resi~ 
non," his associates knew he was bent on date. Siuce then we have received the fol- dince,-but was overruled: _ I accepted the 
some deviltry, and watched for 1omethin1i lowing correspondence relating to ihe mat- pituation and voted No! g1vmg aq my rea-
soon to turn up. Not for the purpose of tel': 11011 that I did not like Keokuk. . 
commending the eccentricities, we have ro • "STEA}[ER KRITHSBUBG, June 30. 1 w!'!11~th~~e cf:;:~l,0M;!:t ~ff::if, 
ferred to; but as a part of the frontier, and "FRIEND CJ.ARK, GATE CrTY-Dear Sir: John Gaines, Ed. Bushnell, James Bar~lett, 
border history of Iowa, as it was from thir Forty years ago last.April I became a resb Bruseau and two or three others whose 

names I llave forget ten. The town, when 
named, contained one fra~e house (Mrs. 
Dr ·u••ir'P aocl tlUl 'og cabms. J. B. P. 



KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 
Kl',OKUK, 'l'llVR!;)DAY. JANUARY ~u. 

THE DUU'OBIO INDI.I.N. 

DATE A Eutoa:7 lo the Great Ohief Keokuk 1921 Aft,er Wh•m Olar Olly Dall n..ea 
Named, 

The Davenport Democrat publishes an 
article lake11 from tbe Western Star of 
Lebanon, of Ohio, N@vcmber t, 1886, 
whicb gives a grapbia account of the great 
Indian eneampment at Davenpo1·t in tbat 
year and of Iowa and her Indian treatise. 
The article goes on to describe the chiefs 
as they sit 1n council. Of Keokuk after 
whom our city was named tbe following 
11ppe11rs: 

I need not ask who that next one Is. 
Tbat nobility of countanence, fine contour, 
and talented expression only belonging to j 
Keokuk I See, be rises-he is going to I 
speak. As he steps out from tbe otber 
Indians, you see still more strikingly the 1 
difference between him and the ordinary 
Indians. His form is of the largest ' 
class-tall without aeeming to be so-full I 
and portly, without the slightest tendency 
to corpulency. His chest and shoulders 
and right arm were bare, save the neck
lace of bears' claws, and the large snake 
that w11s encircling and pendant from his 
right arm. His left arm passing through 
tbe folds of his blanket brought that arti
cl~ of dres11 close to bis form, without 
checking the freedom of the sinister limb. 
In the left band he Spotteu a fine Pongee 
silk handkerchief. The large snake-skin, 
which was lined with some rich materi&l 
and bad attached to it a number of little 
bells that gave forth a tinkling sound at 
enry gesture added n~ little grace 
and impre!siveness to elocution. He ad
vanced with stately step-the mMsy trap
pings of bis white buckskin leggings half 
concealing, half disclosing, set off bis fin
ly formed and comparatively small foot to 
considerable advantage. He advanced to 
the governor's stand and shook haods witb 
him preparatory to opening bis addreSll, 
He thon retreated half dozen 1teos and 
fixed bis keen eyes on the governor and 
commencod. AJJ he adnnced with the 
subject his broad and massive chest swell
ed with the force of thought and feeling, 
and his voice rang clear as a trumpet. He 
was fluent in words, energetic and grace
ful in action. 

., . ., :\L\.Y 
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THAT WHICH STOOD ON THE 
JOHNSON STREET HILL. 

Sentiment in Favor of Preservation of 
Its Remains. 

MIGHT MAKE AN ORNAMENT FOR kr 
OCTOBER 13, 1882. RAND PARK. to! 

What Keokuk was. 
D. W. Kilbourne in the Annals of Iowa, 

The meaning ot the name "Keokuk" " .. 
Previous Efforts to Preserve the Logs is Watchful Fox. He was not prince or 

of the Old Cabin and Transfer it to chief when a child, i. e., he was not an ITS 
Rand Park Have Failed.-Sentiment hereditary chief, like Wa-pel-lo, Ap-pa· 
Strongly Favors Preservation. noose, and others. At the termination 

of what is called the Black Hawk war, 
the United States Government, unjustly, 

. . . as I have ever contended, made Keokuk 
~he remams of the ancient <'abm the head of the nation. Keokuk, pre-

which was _recently dethroned_ by a vious to tbia, was tbeorator of thti nation 
dnwnp??r of water arc the obJect of I and he was indeed an orator-the Daniel 
the ~~l1c1tude of a consi~crable numbe1· Webster of his nation. And that great 
ot c1t1zens who would like to see some 
of the remains of the earliest cabin 
erected in Keokuk preserved for the 
gaze of future generations. Long be
fore what is known as the Ivins cabin 
was washed away from the bluff a 
movement was started to preserve the 
remains of the ancient habitation. It 
came to naught as many other reserv
ing enterprises have done. It has been 
suggested that t)le old logs from the 
<'ahin he n'moved from theil· preser:t 
location and be utilized in some form 
in Rand park. This suggestion was 
made several years ago bnt nothing 
came of it. Now that the remnants of 
lhe historic cabin are to be removed 
or sold, as in fact they have been, it is 
again prOJ)Osed that some united public 
effort be made to prcs<'rve a portion o[ 
the remains. The old loi;s were pnr
cbased by Barney A. Callihan of No. 
227 Sonth First street and of <'Ourse all 
negotiations will have to be conduct<'d 
with him. No doubt the old timbers 
and logs composing the ancient struc
ture could be purchased for a reason
able price. 

Some clays since a lettet· was re
ceived from Helen Wayne MacCalla 
of Chicago. a relative of Major D. B. 
Hamill, urging that some united effort 
h<' mafle to presnve at least the 1·e
mains of the old cabin. While the 

I matter has not yet been called to tlw 
attention _of the public it seems al
most certain that an a<l.equate amount 
of funds might be raised to aC'<'Omplish 
an undertaking in which the entire 
ccmmunity ought to be and probably 
is interested. The logs from the old 
cabin might he utili7.ed in the con
struction of rustic seats, if not in the 
construction of a cahin in imlta.tion of 
the primiLive l10mes of early times. 
Any soci<'tr or organiimtion which will 
assist in this matter will confer a last
ing favor upon the eommunity, The 
logs that <'Omnosed the old cabin cer
tainly sboulrl not he permitted lo <lP• 
cay or he seattered m·er the surround
ing country. 

statesman remarked, after listening to a 
speech by Keokuk in Washington, that 
he (Keokuk) was the finest orator he ev
er heard speak. I think I never heard 
a more impressive speaker than he. His 
address was commandin~, his carriage 
exceedingly dignified and graceful. 

But his name is si!?nificant-be was a 
wily, a Watchful, Foi. Ile was like Van 
Buren, cunning and polite. So that be wa~ 
well provided for, he gave himself little 
care tor hie people. He was unpopular 
with bis nation; had never but a StQall 
band about him. It was only that the 

1 United States ~overnment, in its sover-
eign power, recognized him chief, that 
be was enabled to exercise any influence 
-less influence than when he was tbe 
orator, because tbe other chiefs and the 
people thought injustice had been done 
them. 

Keokuk was a dissolute man and a 
dr1U1kard. £le always bad a plurality of 
wives. I ooly speak of Keokuk from 
personal knowledge. I knew him inti• 
matclv. He oft'.ln ate at my table with 
myself and family, as did the other chiefs. 

I have a word to say for Black Bawk. 
He was one of tbc most abused men and 
and the most honest man I ever knew. 
Ile was loyal to his people-he loved 
tbem, and was by them t . loved. He had 
11 fine family, never but one wife. He 
died a broken-hearted man. I should i 
add that Keokuk was a stout-built man 1

1 -I should judge that he weighed from 
one-hundred and eighty to two-hundred ' 
pounds, and that he was about five fett 
eight inches tall. 

TRUE TO ITS NAME. 
'fhe meaning of Keokuk is now said to 

be "Watchful Fox"-that being the Eog• 
lish meaning of the name of the Indian 
chief for whom the city was named, The 
city has kept true to the name. Little or 
none of the game it has once marked for 
its own has ever escaped it. There is in
deed something in a name.-Des Moines 

I Register. 

-

• 
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under the cir
htful of his con-

Early Times l u Keokuk. 

(Unwkins Taylor in Brighton S011.) 

WASIIINOTON, D. C., .A.ug. :5, 1878. 
Editor S1tn: 

The other notable despcrndo spoken of 
iu mv last was by the name o[ Martin. 
Ile httd beer. one of the great Southern 
outhtws, one of lllurrcll's trusted men. 
After Murrell Wt\S captured autl convict
ect l\Iartin fled to Lincoln county, Mis
su{ui. Ile wns tbeu young, had a fair 
education, sprightly, and a perfect sp~ci• 
men of au athlete. lie very soon marned 
into a respectable family, who knew 
nolhincr of his previous history; but he 
soon c~mmcncecl to operate with other 
people's horses, and }lrudently moved 
on to the "Half Breed Tract," a sort of 
outlaw's home at :bat time, although 
there were many good citizens on the 
Tract. lllartin settled in the Des :Maines 
bottom, with only the l\lississippi and 
Des l\loines rivers dividing him from Illi
nois and lllissouri. He built for himself 
a double log cabin, with a passage be
tween, punclieon floors and clapboard 
doors, and one little window, without 
glass, in each cabin. His place soon be
came tho headquarters for a hard set. 
He soon acquired considerable vroperty, 
and "Teat intluence with his set, but ope
ratccl mainly in Illinois and Missouri. 
He soon fell out with one of his partners 
by the name of Grny, a so1·t of lawyer, 
who had left Indiana for lhe good of the 
::ltatc. Gray charged lllartin with at
tempting to burn 1\Irs. Gnius' liouse, and 
her with it, SO!l\C months previous. There 
w>1s nodoubtor i\Iai·tiu's guilt, but it was 
cqm1lly certain that Gray was Lhc ml
Yiser of the deed, aull was to be equally 
lwneli tied by sccurin~ possession of the 
remaining property for their joint use. 
lllartin was arrested and Justice Fleak 
ho•rnll him over. To i\Inrtin's astonish· 
ment, neither Hillis nor Vanorsdal would 
go his bail, and 'S11uirc Flenk would take 
no one else. 

When Martin got to .Ft. }Iadison, he 
was shackled and cbaine,J clown in Lhe 
Penitentiary cellar, with the rest of the 
desperadoes. To this he 1·emonstratecl 
most earnestly. Price aud l\IarLin were 
of an entlre different type of the ruttian. 
Price was a loud, boisterous braggart, i~ 

coarse ruftian, whilst .MarUn was all DO· 
litcness. He would be all Fmiles when 
cutLing your tliroal, and rnthcr prided 
himself ou beiu~ a ''Southern gentle-
mau." 

He took it mucli to heart at being 
chained down in sncli a place, with such 
associates. After being in jail about a 
month-it wns very hot weather-he pre
tended to get very sick, and prevailed 
on tile Warden of the Penitentiary, who 
was also acting as Jailot· for me, to take 
off the iog chain, nod let him walk 
around in the prison. In the eYeniog 
when the Warden was engaged in put
ting his prisoners 1u tlieir cells, Martin 
managed to raise the trap door of his I 
cellar prison, ancl :nake his escape. I 
organized a close watch for hilll about 
his home iindabontKcok11 k T r~,trctl bis 
\·engcancc on the 'Squire, Hillis and 
Vauors<.lal, knowing he wns capable of 
any crime, but I heard nothing of him 
for about a. month, aucl hoped that lie 
~vas _gon~ fo!· goud and in that hope 

Returning from :i trip lo Missouri, l 
lcnrned tbnt :Martin was 11.t home, and 
~wore tbal he would nut he taken uulil 
Ile had burned out Flci,k, Hillis antl Van
orstlal; when lie wouhl leave for good. 
'rhe person wJo told me happened to be 
one of lllurtin's close neighl,ors, and I 
knew he told the Lrutll nboutMar~in be• 
iug ho111e, and bis future intentions. 

I went tu Keokuk, getting there about 
d1uk. I conferred with Flc:ik and Van
orsdal, and arrnnged for going out t.hat 
night to an est him. .A. man by t)1c name 
of Long, a rough, hut honest man, who 
had been a lumberman on the Alleghany, 
lived on one end of Marlin's c:tbio, an1l 
he was in Keokuk, and told me lh1tt if I 
attemptcc.l lo take him, he would shoot 
me. Long was drinking some, nod re
fused to go with me, but be wanted 
l\fartin arrested. It was a dark night 
arid about four miles to lllartin's cabin; a 
rough rnad through the timber. Fleak 
sent with me his man of all work, "Dr. 
Wilson" and Vanorsdal. At that day 
there were but very few pistols, except 
those in the hands of desperadoes. Just 
before we got to :Martin's, I gave Vanors
dal my bowie knife, to cut a good solid 
hickory club. lliarLiu had several sav· 
age dogs, that Long had told me ,vould 
not allow us to get Lo tbe house, the 
dogs were lying in the passage, but they 
did not oven growl. 

It was about the 1st of August and a 
bot night. I lighted a candle at the 
door. We had sent Wilson to the win
dow to guard it, and I threw my weight 
against the thin clapboards of the do8r, , 
and broke it in. I set Lhc soft candle on 
the bureau aud found l\iarlin and his 
wife in one bed and several children in 
another. They were all sound asleep 
when I broke in the door. l\Iartin clid 
not move but his wife got up and opened 
out her vials of wrnth on Yanorsdal for 
coming Lo MresL ii neighbor. Val stood 
it for awhile. I tried to reason with her 
but sbe would not bear me, and Val sup- t 

vosing that there would. be no trouble 
with Martin, said, "I will go out and 
bring in Wilsou," and stepped out; but 
ho was scarcely o;;tsido, when 1\fartin 
sprang to his feet, his eyes glar
ing, and drew on me a large horse pistol. 
I had a cocked pistol behind mo when 1 
entered, but l\farLin had not seeu it. The 
moment he drew his pistol on me I fired 
at hini. 'fhe ball cut him across the 
breast fl.Del passed Lhrougli the muscle of 
l1is right arm; he d1opped, but was im
mcdi1itelv up again, ancl took his pistol 
in his left hand. I wns in the net of 
s\riking him with the bowie-knife, when 
Val rnshed in, supposing that Martin 
had shot me. I aL once took the club 
from Val and hit Martin on thil hP.ad, 
above the ear, cut.ting it to the bone. 
That settled him. In n few moments the 
bed was covered with blood. I told Wil
son to examine his wounds, and when I 
found that they were not fatnl, no Jan, 
guage could describe my relief. Wilson 
ancl Martin's wife bandaged his wounds, 
waslied off the blood, and, after a time, 
got him to put on a clean shirt, and pre
pare to go with us; l\Iartinall lhc time pro, 
testing that he was not able to go. Soon 
after the shot,Ling, one of Martin's 
daugb tcrs started off, as we supposed for 
assistance from somo of the clan; :mtl 
after waiting ou liim for two haurs, we 
con.:ludecl it was not safe to wilit longer, 
and 1 told Wilson to take hold of the 
prisoner nnd help him along. lie hMl re-

muinccl on the bed all the time, but as 
Wilson 11.ttempted lo take hold of him, _he 
threw himself backwards out of the wm• 
duw and before we could gel out, lie hail 
jumj,ed over tbe fence into tho lh)ck 
hrusl.l. We spent half an hour huntm_g 
him througli the weeds and brush, but 1t 
was so dark w1: could uot see a foot 
nheail of us, a1ul we gave up the hunt 
anll returned to Keo!rnk. Val Vanorsolal I 
w,ts about the only man that 1 ever had 
v.-ilh me lliat went in, as in this case, 
when the' chauces were all ugninst him. 

When l\lartin jumped the fence, :1s I 
afterwards learned, be stumbled and full 
aqainst the sharp end of a log that h,1d. 
been cut off and split one side of his 
face. lie lny just as he fell and sup• 
posed that he would bleed to death, but 
he dare not move, as we were so near 
biw that he thouglit we would be sure to 
hear him. Wilen we left, he waded the 
Des l\Ioines, and went Lo a man in lllis
souri by the name of Spurgeon, where he 
had bis face bountl up, ancl Spurgeon 
crave him a fine horse, by which he made 
his escape and never returned. He died 
a few years after near Alton, 111., and 
that ended the desperadoes in and ab'.>ut 
Keokuk. 

The ones not anestcd found 'Squire 
]!'leak's court at Keokuk an nnheultliy 
place for them and thev left, leaving 
.!<'leak and myself fully masters of the 
situation as ollicers. 

There ~a~ not a chief banished from 
Keokuk that did not tell all men that 
Keokuk wn~ notliiug but n ba.ntl of rob
bers. A very distiuguishell New York 
politician asked me a few days since how 
it happened that so insignificant a place 
,is Keokuk had furnished so much brains 
to fill high JJlaces in Washington and 
elsewhere. l told liim that it resulted 
frotU the action of the early settlers in 
purging t11e place of thieves and gam
blers at t i1e start. .A.s you know, for 
three or four years, no gamblers were 
allowed iu the place, not even John 
Gaines, whose mother was the oldest 
settler and still lived there. If a doubt
ful character stopped in the town, he was 
inYited to leave, und it w,is rare tbnt a 
second invitation was required. At n 
!Me day when Oioilization was nither 
crowding the "old settlers," I was at 
Rock lsland, on my way home, "\\hen a 
vcrv sty lisbly clressec.l man c1,mc ou 
board. I at once recognized him as a 
gambler who belon~ed in the South, but. 
who regularly spent his summers at 
Rock Island. 

Ile put on a good deal of Southern 
style, as a Southern gentleman and won 
much money during the Summer, of Jo. 
Knox and others about Rock Island, who 
accepted bis pretentious, and treated 
him as a gentleman. He bad stopped 
off at Kcok.uk some years before, but got 
notice to "move on," but be treated the 
notice with contempt; but just before Lhc 
time at which he was invited to leave, 
Otd (h-ny, who knew what the notice 
mcnnt told him if he wns not out of the 
place within one hour, he would be 
Jyncbccl. He went. l<'rnm Hock Island 
to tile head uf Lhe R:,pids, he was the 
most anxiot1s man I ever saw for fear be 
wonlcl miss the lower packet, and bave 
to sl 11y over night in Keokuk. A.t every 
landing, l.lc would CD<Jnire of the Captain 
if there was any clanger of missing the ::lt. 
Louis boat,clcnouncing Keokuk asa place 
of cut-throats, where he would not be 
forced to stay all night for one hundred 
dol111rs. He did not recognize me as a 
Kcokukian, and I told him how terribly 
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laws of lowo. a homestead is exempt from ·• A.monatfiepuuhc 5uildmgs prommentare &;iii" 

gamblers were treated there. Fortu- seizure or attachment for debt, so thl\t the the Estes "House block, built for a large iw-
no.tely he got the Packet that night. All mechanics mt1y own tbeir own houses without tel. Lut not used for tb11t 1>nrpose now; the 
otbcr gamblers hncl the same wholesome fear or losing them. Capitalists would do Leiirhton House block; the Cont t House; 
dread of Keokuk at that lime. While well to look 11t this 11lace in a manufacturing McCune'~ block, containing a hall; Kil-
Keokuk was abused by all outsiders as point of view. honrne's block; the Central School House; r•• •• , • ., Lu, 

a desperate place of wickedness, and •·The manufactures of boilers, boot, shoes, I Medical Department of the Iowa State Uni· 
while it was 1,ruly a lively place for fun, carriages, c-igars, tobacco, cooperage, cooper versity; a11.d the " Wells " aud other School I CREDITS - ) 
aud for each mau's Jiving a'S au inrlividual works, casti11gs and machinery, lumber, soap Hoose8, costillg $20,000 each. :Mr. Pa.trick 
and doing about as he pleased, there and candles, stoves, hollowware, tin and Gibbous is buildi11g a new block, to contain 
was neither a gambler not' a thief allow- sheet iron, &c., amount to over $1,200,000 n 61111 hall. It b>\S an iron front, and will 
cd to stop there for a day even. Rob- per annum. I cost ;:: !0,000. The Simpson House block, 
bcries were unknown. No' one thought "There 11re five diritilleries, turning out contiiining•a hall. Tho Keokuk lnfu·mary, 
of locking his doors at night. I owned annually over 3,000 brls; (will neal'ly double Ur. Hughes' Infirmary, the Masonic and Odd 
a large shop on l\lain street, ne:u· Second that this year.) Fellows' Ha.II~, and the "Young Americo. ,. 
but no one touched the tools. ()iviliza- "There are live packing-houses, all exten- engine- house, a.re other noticeable buildings. 
Uon has changed all this. ~ive. In this line Keokuk ranks ns the fifth "Keokuk is adorned with numerous pa.lo.·. 

IIA w1m-1s TAYLOR. dty in the United States. tial re,idences owned by her wealthy citizens, 
~ ~ fa. (!I • I "There al'e also three large foundries." o.moug which we no Lice those of J. M. Bill· QI t ~at t l t n Various other matters are nott:d thus: ings,_ George B. Smyth, H. 'IV. Sllmple, qhas. 

~ • "Th D \I · V II ·1 d d th P. B,rJ!e, li. B. Ten-Evck, E. H. Ilarnson, 

================== e es . oincs a ey ra1 roa , au e S l' y h' w s i[II J M H' tt , Keokuk, Mt. Pleasant, 1111d Muscatine rail, • · '· oor tes, . · ·. gQl.m, . · · . •
0 

, 
KEOKUK. IOWA•I f/ road manufacture most of their rolling stock J. L. F,gles, Jugti<'e Mi_ller, Gu)C\Vells, II. S. 
. --- t "· ,.t K~okuk. The D. M. v. R. R. employ in F1mnr, Colonel Ranlnn, Dr. aowles, and 

SUNDAY MORNI NG, OCT, 28. tbeit ml\chine shop here eighty ~nen, with o. ot?~i~~r> of the streets of Keokuk instead.of, 
xeoknk Abroad, monthly pay-roll of over $7 ,QOO, ID the man, • C [ b · b ilt to ade had 

:Xot that it has omigrated elsewhere-only ufacture of ull tbei~ co.rs and part of the en- fib, cut'd~~~ 1t~nrg20 ~eetut~ ~ra~~- '£here 
how it looks in the pictures painted and gmes. ~n the machrne sbopure seven 1sth":s, o.re about four miles macadamized streets in 
framed ahroad-fbat is what that heading two pl,ur~ers, oni:: b~t cuttekr, · th rec drill Keokuk, the principal one being Main street, 

eresfies, &c. ; and rn t e blue smith shop ten which is 100 feet wide and one mile long, 
means. The Chicago Republicaii is publish- tires, one l11rge st_eam hammer, and two bolt b d d on ither side bv large and sobslan· 
ing descriptions of the principal cities and headers. Tb ere is also II double brl\8S furn- _or e!e de • • h If b ·td · h' I th It h t '00 d r t1al brick an stone busmess ouses. u1 , 
towns in the West; descriptions written by ace, 111 w ic I ey iue a ou O pouu s O ing keeps on at the rate it is now-doing for & 

special correspondents. In Wednesday's is~ hr~ss per day. ln the wood-work ~hop about few years, few cities, either East or West, 
thir y men are emplored. In the course of will be able to show finer streets than this. I 

sue of that pa.per appeared a lengthy article ~a;:e~
11
or two they will be able to turn out u "The sewerage ?f ~eoku_k is. excellent, 

upon "The Gate City, aod it$ tn1de, COJD- "'l'h k k I Mt p & M R R b "Id 11 both on account of its h1gh s1toation and the 
merceandappearunce." We have delayed . 8 eo u<,. · · · •· · ui a ti09 sew1ra builtat an immense cost. The 

. . . .
1 

the;r cars and eng!nes here. . . mo.111 sewer is so large that a load ot nay I 
noticmg 1t 1111t1 now; we were considering .' ~e?ku_k l:as dir~ct commu~1cnt1011 by the I might be driven for a. mile through it. l 
the propriety .,f puhlishing it entire. We ¥1ss1ss1pp1 river with ,a.II P?tnls north and "The gas works . are co.pable of lightin& a 
concluded instead to give theae extracts from s_outh, by the finest hue of p~ckcts on,the city of 50,000 inhabitants." 
't It· 1· t · th R bl' river, and by the D. M. V. R. h., the Keo· , 
1. 1s comp unen ary Ill e eym ican to kuk. Mt. P. & M. R.R., o.od the ·roledo, 'Ihe correspondent says: 
thus notice our city aud business men nnd WabasL and IVestern railroo.d, with all the "The amount of sales reportedla11tyearare 
houses. But it wouldn't be · satisfactory for points east Gnd west, thus rJt1dering her one about five millions of dollars, exclusive of 
us to publish it. It oµiitu to µam(} in its lists of the best distributing centers of the \Vest. the ma.nufactu~es. 
many men, nnd business liouscs tbr..t it "This is a purely Keokuk enterprise, being The last returns of assessments of personal 

owned nod built by the ciLizens of this place. property exceeded $1,250,000 of real estate 
would ill~· cornport with our feeling to pass ft is completed from Keokuk to Des Moines, (assessed very low). The income returns 
by. As we lw,Ye uot loug since made a thu capilal of the State, a distance of 162 for 1864- exceeded $900,000. 
much more extended review .of our city busi, miles, running through Lbe fertile Des Moines The number of licenses issued in Keokuk 
ness than here appears, and continue 011 that Vulley, one of the 1·ichest portio11s of our exceed those of any city in the State. 

West~rn country. lt carries a large amount '!'be appearance of Keokuk from the river 
lino in special notices, we pnblisb tha11e gen· of coal from 111ioes along its line. ltA re· is very fine, it standing on high bluffs at o. 
era] items, interesting to all C'Ur citi:teos, and N••pts from thi,; source alone during the year bend in the stream. It is substantially built 
omit the pnrticnlars, interesting more par- -,udine; April 1st, 1865, amounted to $32,840.- of brick and stone, a wooden bnildiog being 
ticularly to the parties int.erested. 65. The total earnin11:s for the same yenr almost a curiosity. The streets are laid out 

wt>re $869,8:.!4.40; net revenue, $186,151.18. at right angles, and are broad and many of j 
This n1unicipnlit}" ill thns introduced: 1 1

11,eir last year estimated at $532,000. them well paved. The society i~ very good; 
"Keokuk is a cit,y of from 11,000 to 1?,,000 ·'This road connects nt Keokuk with the and sociability and hosvitality are virtues 

inho.bitauts, lJeautifnlly situated on high lime· ri,·er steamers, the Toledo, Wabash and hngel;Y cultivated by the people. The s11r
stooe bluffis, at the head of the Jowerl'iver na· \\"estern railrO.fld. and the Keokuk, Mt. P. !li roundmg country ha;1a. rolling 1,urface, rich, 
vigation, :.!12 miles above St. Louis. The M. R. R. and C. B. & Q. R.R .. and at Ot· loamy, black soil from one to four feet deep, 
rapids immed,ately nbove the city are impas- tumwo. with the Ilurlington and :Mis~onri Small fruit, especially grapes, are largely cul· 
sable by steo.m~rs of.the larger si.ze, and this lti"er railroad. The ro.ilroud being built be· tivated. Sorne of the citizens have line, 
fact renders Keokuk the great point for tw~en here and Rt. Paul will shorten the dis· fiourishiug vineyards, o.nd make good wine. 
tra11sferring freight. lance between these places 220 miles. "A. bed oflimestooe undorlies the city, and 

"l'he principal wealth of Keokuk lies in her "The river commerce is carried on by the extends along the river four or five miles, 
largejobbit1l! trnde and in her manufactories. Keokuk Packet Co., the Mollie McPike, an from wltich a. great deal of builning material 
There &re about forty jobbing houses in thl! ind,.pendent line, and by small steamers, is taken. 
city, engnged in all of the mercantile bro.nch- with Alexandri'.', Warsaw, &c. The ship· "'l'heproj~ct of building a bridge across the 
ea-selli11g over $4,000,000 per year." men ts are principally grain, hogs, and form- Mississippi at this voiut is being pushed seri- J 

Then are noticed dry goods and millinery ers' produce. ously, and bids fair to succeed. Abo,·e all 
"One of the institutions of which the Keo- Keokuk's unmerons improvements, however, 

establishments one\ all the departments of kul~ia!ls fee~~u~tly prol!d is their L)brnry As- stands her redemption from the rule of the 
trade briefly. Of Keokuk's manufacturing socrnt1011. lh1s A.ssot1at1on was rncorpora- Copperhead party, she having by a. uoble ef
facilities it BI\YS I ted on the 18th of December, 1863, and fort, succeeded iu carrying the Radical ticket 

"Probably no city in the country has greater ope!led on the 1st of ,I n1ie, 1864. I~ now oc- in ahead of the field. . . . 
advantage~ for manufacturing than K ·okuk c11p1es a fine hnll on Marn street, 2ox79 feet "From ahe fact and fignres given rn this 
The· hydraulic power is furnished by th; in exte~t, and contains som';l •:i,6~0 yolomes, skatoh, some idea may be form_ed of the im• 
Mississ1p1,i river itself, which foils at this point e11:1brnc111g most of . the choice literature. of pvt·tance and ptpspo;:ls of this, tpe 'Ga:ii 
28 feet, in,. short distance, giving power suffi- tins ~n~ the olde11 tune, n valuable collect1on City' of Iowa. 'fhc terrible financial crisis • 
cient to run any number of mills that could of parnting, engr:w111gs, au_d bnst_s, un_d a ~ue af 1857 set hera bck fearfully, and for _a long 
be erected. The coal is very abundant and th~n~h not v,e.ry large, calnn:t of cur10s1t1es, time it seemed as though she ho.d re.:e1ved a 
cheap, being taken from the line of tho Des relt~s, &c: lhe co.ses are fitted up on_ the fatal wound, but "twas but the wo.ve, and 
Moines Valley railroad in inexhaustible Sm11 hsoman plan, and refl~ct. great credit on not the rock, ' she strnck, and now, havin_g 
quantities. Millious of cords of good build- th~.,'~•anagers oft~: ~ss?ctat101)· nearly recovered from the shock, is 
ing ston~ can be obtained from tbe bluffs, 

1 

I he success_ o_t •1115 hb~ary 18 due to the sailing on O\'& nearly smooth seas to the der 
and traosportation is fumished by the river, energy a~d u~ti.riug cxert101r5 of the gentle- sired barbor.'' 
and by three lines of railroads centering here. men . h .. vrng it m_ cbai:g_e. ~ shows an en• ~~===-=~~~=;:=~~~==== 
The climnte is mild and beRlthy and by the I terpn~e a~~ public· ijpmt which most of our 

. ' j Western c1t1es woulil do well to emulate. 
I & 0 • • 0 00 •• • 
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THE GATE C I T.Y:l 
~l[tj{f them a11~ men-nod l\"OlllCn, well organ- h1mded Walker a COl)Y of the old :cm'ito

S.A.TURUAY MOHNlNG, AU6usf 24. iied and armed for baUlc,_ and as a pr~i- rial Statute, provuling for contmua?ce 
dent commander, he ret1re,l safely lD in such cases. The Court knew 110Lhrng 

ood order, leaving the ":11laying !?arty" about the law, the lM~ye~s !~new notbln~ 

7 

K\.RLY DAYS. g asters of the field and in possession of about the luw. Ranlun ms1sted that 1L 
'~e colt. The next day the Smith party j bad been repealed, but be could not tell ..,.,,0 ... , 

commenced suit, before Squire Flea~, tor· when it was repealed, and su the c.~se 
A nemlutscence of the Hmumer-•SmltJJ. the colt. On the trial, all persons hvmg went out of court on a_ tec~u1cal ITS 

colt Case. "Irs Smith swore that it was her J>oint as the "Heavenly friends btu.l ===t:tc 
near ,IJ • .A.f h 'd nee is it [Letter to Brighton Sun.] eolt and all the Hummer crew swore foretold. te.r sue uv1 e . ' , d 

WAsnrno•roN, D. o., Aug. 10, '78.- that it was his colt. John W. Rau- strange that Hqmme~·. un,d. h18. fnen .s 
k' had just come to Keokuk, aud ~houll'l. believe in Spmtuahsm It 1s 

Prnbably the case that was the most re- ;:s Mrs. Smith's attorney, an?, m_ade 1 true that their Spiritualism was no~ uf 
markable of all the cases ever tried be- an extra effort. It was, on h1s side, the htle kind. In their ease, a me~hum 
fore Squire Fleak, at Keokuk, was that a l>opular case, again~t the most unpop· j went iuto what they termed Ml. rnncr 
known as the Hummer-Smith colt case; ular man. Hummensm wns ~hen 11 stnte, in lhnt state, told them w½ut they 

d masked battery. Few of hts own ought to know, or rather g11ve rnstruc
aod probably of all the cases coune.;tc church members knew anything about tions in all religious, and secular mat-
with Spiritualism, in this country, lhaL the meetin" in tho "Pavillion" fot• con- ters. In this caso, they were to gain _the 
of "Ilummers" in Keokuk was the most sultincr the"'spirits, and it was most c,1re- ijUit iu Court on n technical Jaw pornt. 
remarkable, and it should be writtan and fully 'concealed by him f!·om the other They su gained the case, amJ by pro<luc
publisbed as a contribution to the hi,tory members of tho Prcsbytenan church aud tiou of au old hnv, that uo one 
of Keokuk, I have a complete record ?f con reo-ation. But there was a mystery of the lawyers in the case, ~uw 
it but on account of 8ome of tlte pa1·tiea abo~t the church, and about Ilnm~er anything about, but was yornled 
c~nnccted with it, I have not felt like that created a great deal of spcculat10n, out by a lawyer not 1n the 
writing it for publication; .but 1 ,yi!l and attached unpopulari~y t? all con- c~se, and who had n? symi;athy 
give the history of the colt trial, which cerned and connected with his church. with llummer, but was a fneud of Cyrus 
was a part of the history. Hummer had His lawyer defended the colt suit and _it Walker. I have seen a great <;1~nl o~ the 
a blooded mare that he was very fond of, lasted until after midni~ht, and ended in mysteries of all classes o_f S(?mtuahsm, 
and she had a colt, that, under the influ- a hung jury. The 'Squire, on his own and have had no trouble ,y1~h 1t. I, from 
cnce of the spilils, as he foretold, wonld motion, adjourned the c11se to the n~xt the start, haYc held that 1t 1s t~e w<;rk.of 
be a most remarkable animal; but in day. When the case ciime up for t~·rnl the devil, a~d h~ve spent no trn1e ~n Ill

February the colt disappeared. The, aaain his attorney made no defense, s1m- quiring into 1~. Some of the best fne_11ds 
winter had been an unusually cold one,' ply p\·otesting against the right of the that I ever had were, and are full behcv
and the rapills of tho river froze up sol- Justice to again try the case. He was ers iu the mystery. ~ know thnl they 1.irc 
idly, so that there was. a ro11d made satisfied that an appeal would . be honest, and not d1sposetl to dece1 re 
across the ice from 1,Iontibello to Keo- taken 00 matter bow the case might be themselve~ or any others. l hav~ no pa
kuk that was much traveled. In fact decid;d in the Justice's Court, and pr~- tience with those who say there 1s ~,uth
tL.e country people 1rom that part ~f the feued a jury from the county, to one m Ing in it but fraud, and I b:we no pall en cc 
Illinois side traveled that route, eut1rely, the town. At the adjourned trial 1\11's. with those who give uo religion for spir· 
in coming to Keokuk. Smith gained the case, and llummcr ap- itualism. I have seen no gool~ come from 

The loss of the colt caused gnmt pealed. George Williams, ex-Attorncv it, but I have seen mnch evil. I ha:vc 
rouble among the llummer sc~, and at General nnd ex,United States Sen'- myself been a great sufferer from \ls 
e next spiritual meeting, (they were ator 'was then Circuit Judge effects. But spiritualism is much less 
Id at that time on Tnesday and Friday for 'that District and held the harmful now than it w:1s ten or twenty 

venings, in \.he old P11villion), the court in the old Wol~ott & D_eming bui.ld- years i1go, becaus~ it ruccts less opposi
spirits, through Mary Margnwe, told ing on the corner of :M11m and Thll'd tion. The novelty 1s gone, and there are 
them that the colt had gone down to the etr~et~--1 lived on the corner of Blondeau so many_ intruder~ n_ow, and so much 
river above the Bluffs, to drink, where al and Third streets-and Cyrus Walker fraud nuxed up with 1t, that few people 
hole 

1

had been cut in the ice so that the stopped with me during the court. Ile pay any atLeut1on to it, and consequent 
stock in the neighborhood could get was an Elder in the Pre~hyterian Church, ly there are fewer inmates of asylums 
water, that it had ~hppcd down o~ thr:: and with Olli' family attended Huu1111er's from its effects. lIAWJUNS TAYLOl\. 
i(:e, and that an I_nshman bad ,Pll~ it on church. The court h1st~d scv~rnl weck_s, .. • _ .. , . 
bis sled and taken 1t over the r1ve1, _and I and there were some thirty witnesses JD 1 l 1' 
that the colt wa.s _then at ~rs; S~1th's the colt case, mostly from Illinois. My f I-I J~~ G A 'l' E C I 1' Y • 
farm on tho bluft of the llhn01s side of sympathy w,ts with Hummer; not that I :.i 

the river. . had any confidence really in the colt's ------,-- - - ---.- ---~ 
Hummer crossed the river the next being his. It is proper here to state that TIIUBSD~ )' MORNING, JUNE 13, '78. 

morning and tonnd the ?Olt at Mrs. I had not the remotest suspicion that it 
Smith's, and 11ccused tile lnsllma~ (Mrs. was 00 \.he information of the spirits thal 
Smith's man of all wo~k), of takrng _the tho colt had been traced to lllillois. I, 
colt, as told by the spmts. T~e lnsh- with others, supposed it was merely a 
man <)enicd the charge, assert mg that case of mistaken identity. I expected 
the colt had been foaled on the farm, and Hummer to lose the case, and l fcMed 
bad never been off the place. Hummer that the costs would ruin him, alld I 
denounced him as I\ thief and a liar, ~ut urged Cyru~ Walker, who bad volnteered 
Ile could not take the colt a:wiiy by him- tn help his lawver in the case, to have 
self. The next day the ]nshmau came the trial as soon as possible. Day by 
lo Keokuk to inquire of Col. Patterson day Walker spoke to Hummer's attorney 
about Ilummer, telliug the Colonel that on the subject, b.it be answered him that 
Hummer was not a human, l:,1,1t that he their "heavenly friends" bad not yet told 
was a devil; th1t no ~uman could look as them to go to trial. . 
Huwmur looked at bun. . Rankin was pressrng on the case, and 

Hummer kept ru11 of the col_t uut1l Hummer's counsel was fighting it off for 
spri11g; but no open dcroonstratwn was some time. Walker was satisfied thiit 
made until in May, when Hummer 111Hi the case was a bad one, and was vexed 
bis wife, the Margravcs, 111en .and wom at its being put off. 'Finally just as we 
en James Johnson, Mrs. Loomis and her were finishin" our breakfast ilnmmer's 
so~ John, und others, hi:ed 11 sort of a lawyer came to my house in fine spirits 
sc,)\V and went over the nvcr, on a May· aud told Walker thaL they wuuld get up 
ing party an~l captured_ the c?lt, ~ud the colt case at once, that their "llea.vcn
starled with 1t for the nvar 'Ihc lnsh- Jy friends" had told ~llem ~hat they 
man sooned lea1·ed the fact, 11t once beat would aain it on a tecbu1cnl l)0lllt. 
'1D alarm, and with his hastily gathered The ~ase was called and ull the wit
forces, attewp\ed a. rescue; b~; wb_cn be ncsses gave their testimony, the lawyers 
overtook the '!>faJtng piuty, ?.c fount! made their specche~, wht·n J. C. lfall 

Tron to GhiBf and SnifiBr. 
W)LL SE!l.'VB 

mares at our 
stable corner 
9th and Main 
streets during 
TUE SBA.SON. 

Terms Ro· 
duccd to snit 
hard times. 

TORONTO 

CHIEF 

was sirecl by 
the imported 
trotting horse 
Frencli ,Tack 
and he by 
'·D11\ck Fox.' 
dam, bny trot
ting mare by 
Rysdyk's 

Hamhlctoninn, of New York. Toronto Chier took 
the ull work sweepstakes at the Iowa State Fl\lr 
in 1874. 1n 1875 he took the first premium a, be• 
Ing the best all work stsllion. 

Norman Bor~e HSnider" was sired by Dillon's 
imported Mahomet, who was sold to R uble~, 
Beloit, Wis , (or$ll,~OO. His dam was a Sampeon 
mare. IIENRY ALTON & 
~uy1w0w Kook1lk,Towa 



'ION rr T u1~10N biraaelf," ae usu~!, with the ladies, while THE C S · • "De~il Creek Bill" patronized the bar-till 
he bad whttted up his appetite for fun, and 
was ready for anything in hi3 line which 

. ,_,, might turn up. 
LOCAL• /)ft The General's fancy cap, which he wore 

MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 17. 

The First Jahawkcr. 'with euch peculiar grace, happened to fnll in 
In the early d,ys of Puck-a-che tuck, now his way. Taking it up and showing it to 

called Keokuk, there was a noted charncter some of his cronies, be said to them, as only 
remembered by all the '·old setLlers," famil: •Devil Creek Bill" could say it, "Let's Jay
iarly called "Devil Creek Bill," celebrated ha.wk it I'' and, suiting the action to the 
alike for carou~ing, fighting ••fiat nod skull" word, he drew his big koife and cut a "half 
fights, ''cleaning out'' the "river rnts," as moon," as he called it, out of the frontice 
those employed in steamboating and in light- piece or the cap. His companions, who 
ening over the rapids were called, with his heartily hated the General, were in wonder• 
huge Bowie knife, which he wore as a life• ful glee over his exploit. The cap was laid 
preserver, inside his cont at the back of his awny, aod · ~neral L-- hunted for it a 
neck, for ready rderence. long time, and when he found it wns perfect-

ly furious, nod the word came back with th& "Devil Creek Bill" was, withal, a good 
fellow; tlevoted to his friends, but loved to return of the party to Ni!)-nnd-tuck, ar,d was 
indulge in rather rough jokes on those who, heralded about in 1111 the drinking house11 
according to his backwoods way o.f thinking, and billinrd snloons, that General L.'s cap 

1 had been "JnyhawkeJ." were inc ined to "put on airs." 
We remember well one of his "tricks on The same hud joke was perpetrated on 

travellers," the unlucky subject, being II cer- ''Old Timber," who wore an old greasy fur 
tain General L--, who prided himself in cap, and the "half moon'' cleposited in Judge I 
b • f h F F Hall's pocket, whore it was Tonnd by bi m on 1! e1og one o t e . . V.'s, on his fioo per- I 
sonal appearance, suavity in mood, and ir~ their way to Burlingtion in :tbo ,tage conch. 
reaistibltJ power in making bis way to the "Jayhawking'' bas now bee1Jme common, at 
hearts of the ladies. least in K11nea1 and Missouf i, and the word 

Jaybawk has b~come a wo1'i in th~ vocabu
lary of the English lan:;naa,e. But Keokuk, 
we believe, is entitled to the cr&dit, if it is 
any credit, of being the ::fir,t to inaugurate 
"Jo.yhawing," and ''D.ivil -Creek Bill" was the 
first Jayl1a1.Dker. 

To give you a still better Iden of our Beau 
Brummel Chesterfield, he wns a briefless bar
rister-ambitions to be a politician,- was 
popular with tho " settlere,"--claimed to 
have been a military hero, nod if he had not 
played whist witn the firet Cartain of the 
aire, and vanquished him, had fou~h t under 
G~neral Scott on the bloody,lields of l\Iexico, 
had written the biography of that ''powerful 
wonk'' General Piere{), then a candidate for 
the Pfrsidcncy, for which he was e.ftcrw:ml 
rewarded by tbe Consulship to Basie. Ht, 
wore a huge yellowish mousta.cne-a Loui~, 
N11poleon now-but then very u;icommon, ns 
mouct ,1ohes then denoted a "lino foreign air,' 
but have become quite com'llon sinco the 
revolution in Europe of 1848, and the ad
vent of Cossmh and his ,;:alient followers.
He sported a dandy c11no and wore a glnzed 
cap, and his other clothes were in the top of 
the mode, Like all adventurers who pride 
themselves on their fine personal appearance, 
who hail from the Old Dominion, he was not 
over plentifully eupplied with the "spondoo
lix," and was anxious to m11rry a rich wife.
But tl our story. 

It was early in the Spring, tho river was 
very high, sod pleasure parties were fre
quent on board the Keokuk Packet Compa
ny's boats, cs the nip-and-tuckers-as the 
Burliogtonians called them-were u "gay and 
feet_ive" people; and the Packet lino was a 
new thing, having just been established. A 
lar ...,arty to Burlingt90, was given on one 

1pleadid steamers. The beauty nn,,l 
[ L ry were there, and it was ''on with 
I the , ' as ''brightly the It.tops shone over 
fair wo~ nud brave men." Our hero 
"Devil C:r.!- 't Bill" and the chivalric Gener: 
al were of the party. The General '' spread 

- -- - .-------
o:r.o-n:1:1titutt.o-n-~.e~~.c~a:t.. l 

AUGUST 28. 
THE OLD SETTLERS. 

Another of those interesting pioneer 
reunions was helc1 at Old Settlers' park 
in the good city of Fort Madison yester
d1.y, ancl it wae demonstrated that inter. 
est in them is not lagging. We like the 
way the Fort Madison people have of 
conducting these annual meetinge, their 
ttorougbgoing, hospitality, and solici
tous care for their gueEti as w:i.s obqerv
able yesterday. The old fellows who 
enjoy these gatherings will not be seen 
at many more of them. Death reaps a 
rich harvest in their ranks between each 
annual reunion. The pioneer age of Lee 
county is divided into two grades, that 
of adult pioneer, and of minor rioneer. 
Those men and women of Lee couniy 
who were over twenty-one years of age 
on July 1, 1840, are of the first gracle, 
those under twenty-one years of age on 
July 1, 1840, are of the second grade. In 
1870 when the Old Settler society waa 
organized in Lee county, there were 
some 850 pioneers of the :first grade; now 
on a computation made last evening by 
three aged pioneete, at Fort Madison, 

there are not to exceed forty pi~nEers of 
the :first grade Ji viog: and considering 
their advanced ages, it is hardly proba
ble that any of thEm will be alive at the 
·Old Se tltra's celtbration ten years hence. 
Who shall be the last living pioneer? 
Over '1,hose iemains shall the following 
lines from Hon. D. F. Miller's vErsified 
history of Iowa, be recited at his grave: 

"Lay him down gently, 
Tho last of bis race, 

His comrades all gone, 
The tomb is his place; 

Lay him down gently 
Beneath the green sod, 

Which he and bis comrade~, 
1n early years trod; 

Give his body to earth, 
But bis spi:ritto God." 

WEDNESDAY MORNU~G, AUGUST 17, lffl, 

For the Oate City. 
1,EOKUK. 

Did you 9Ct) it s,>mewb~tt t•arly, 
• .\dSOOO 0'1 ro r•y- tv .. ·,, l>f t h r l•t' 

Whtiu i l!i hilh ttntl vttlt>s ,, <'1 ,, vtlcuni. 
Fa,·t• h t>rl? a.1111 1h P c a !-!hrn;,, or tr~o. 

Wh" n it hail 0 1w p:1th wny o uly1 

I C':1,Ji ng :wrpet i lH .. '- from lt::1 hlult'j 

Wh,•n ir:a gneit~ i:i+:ltlom tnrricd, 
Bnt, \"pt tlu: u.. lu1nllsup,l u th1,.•ir pnrect, 

Wlu1u .it~ atores were few nnll nic-ager, 
Wltb ouly S<'Rhty stuck• wllblo, 

\, h un the mMg~r Raph1:i llot~l 
Wu"l th-> only Keokuk Jun. 

,vheu itt1 ri,·1:r banks wet-o 11uu\Lt1...,l 
tr1tl1 cry:..t1,l g lobule--, flch nml nlro, 

\fhen tho~o who sa.w Llwm wcr~llellghto.1 
.An,l Rent tht n1 l•roollca t evei·)·wlh_•ru 

Wbf'u fow stwc- Ith.If Rn", l1.Klf1md half. 
Rnrl ("lajms, or dwt-lt within lt:1 pale; 

,roe-n walls W{ l'C' c.'\rrieJ far IJe" orul, 
AlonK :i teat~u TnJian trail 

W11011 its rlver bore ,ho B\1r'n,1, 
Ao1l tlwn lo turn. tho P.o:tllli~, 

Bringing_.from the rn.ounc.l lik.c r ity, 
The- natirv A Rwl Ucvt-ille. 

A wos looking to the future , 
'\' omlering liow it:1 soni 'WOnM faro, 

The l•ttcr- a •piey dolly, 
Of tommon sii~tomo ton lneh Httrn.re. 

\Vhf'n it~ busy prin1iug pro~ses, 
Lied In thl·ir m\liYe sweet NJ ose 

Whoo Its oow, couhl not bo trn, tod, 
St nt through nlid air, from pole to p ole. 

When liin andtleath were linge:·ing hC'rfl, 
(It hoem.r nre lingering. lingering still;): 

\VbN1 lager beer was not yet known, 
llnt whi,ky ranted ' nea h the bill 

C. lllG•US. 

• 

• 



S3 
lightecl over in n keel lioat belonging to West Point ns the nam• . nn 
Waggoner. Shalcr055 nod l!Iay exchanged so named the towu. 

KKOKUK,VRIDAY,SEPTEMBER 

liEOKUK, PA.ST AXD PREl!IENT, 

passengers and freight, and the next morning In the spring of 1S!:li. I had !Jought a 
the Dorn started over the rapids. The Iowa stock of ~oods in St. Louis noel shipped 
had started up the day before and grounded them for Ft. Madison on the steamer Quin
on the chain below Waggoner's and blocked cy, oa her first trip; the boat wa~ !Juilt and 
tbe channel, so that the Dove with her barge commanded by Neal Cameron. ·when ,11i 

in tow could not pass. The captain cast crot to Keokuk the boat could not cross the 
anchor, with every prospect of remaining ~apicls, and the goocls were landed on the 

U:11wJ<ins Taylor Gives Some Intueu- there some time as the liver was fallio"', but snud a little below Hat Row and reeeivNl l,v 
,n~ Remfnh<lencu of It. late in the afternoon there came up an °.A.pril "Ca~pl>ell & G:lines, Commission Mer-

WAsmNoTON, Sept. 9, 1878. 
EDITORS CONSTITUTION :-When in Keo

kuk I promisecl my old friend D. F. :U1ller 
to write an article for your spicy paper on 
Keokuk; first, as it was when I fifot saw it; 
second, ns it was when I left it, in 1861, nntl 
third, ns I found it in 1878. To do justice to 
the text It would require several articles un-
1c,.,, contined in very narrow limits of time. 

I fir5t saw Keokuk in .A.pril, 1832. I 
started from linnnilml for the Galena iead 

squall, when Waggoner hoisted sail and I chants." )Iy pre,·ious impression~ of Keo
sailed his barge up on the rapids. I shall kuk aud the crowd I saw around unpressed 
never forget the sight, for it was the me very fully that I would_ sec hut. few of 
first sail boat that I had ever my goo,ls after I left, GaJDe~ n:cc1ve<.l the 
seen, and . ~o sec it plo:viug its ~ay goods nod wore a ruffled shirt and was full 
under full sail ma perfect hurncnne of wmd of whiskey. Campbell and others were en
though the breakers was grand and awful, ga<>'ed in the lower room of Rat Row in a 
as I then saw it. I expected to sec the ves- ga~e of euchre, nod all hands appearec~ to 
sel capsize and sink, but in little more thnn be swearing for a prize. I left the place 10 a 
an hour she was safely landed at the ''Stone hurry. I stopped at Dil!on·s, six miles 
House''-then Commerce - Nauvoo now. above the town, at the old Muir place. Dil
Just ht sun<lown the winds (lUieted nnd lon told rue that I need ha\'e no fc:1r for 
the Dove ran by the Iowa null re.ached the my «oods, that Campbell &; Gaines were 
"Stone IIouse'' just after dark. A short dis- both"'hooest men. I found them so am! ~ot 
tunce from Flint Hills-now Burliogton- my goods all right. Campbell 1s sWl lmng 

mines that spring on the steamer Chieftain, a drowned man was disco,·ercd tlo:itiug at St. Francisville, I undcrstaml, nod I re• 
Shalcross, minus one eye, was the captain. down the river. Capt. :i\Iay Jamle,l his boat gret not seeiug him whe~ out there. My 

· 1 l t d t u ancl sent th:: yawl for the drownc 1 111a11, who next visit to Keokuk was m 1838 a~ the gr~at 
Up 

10 
tuat tnue au, even to" 

11 
er a c 

10 
had no clothes ou other thuil a wool<:n ~hi:t, sale of lot •. I have once before tried tOf,'1Ye 

mmcrs, with very few exceptions, wiutcreu pants and sock~, aud had been iu the ri,•tr a description of that sale, but no pen could 
io the Dllnes; they would geuerally go up in all wiutcr, evidently frozen u J• in the ice. describe the ehuractcrs of t(:c ~ale. .\t t!Jat 
the spring, either by land with ox teams, or Tlll're was nothing to give themunc. 'fhe Cap• time no ooe ever thought _ot mt.lroads talm1g 
uy watei· on boats, aurl 1·cturn in the fall Oll tain set his carpenter to making a coffin, aud the place of 1wcr, as c:trncr, ?1 freight and 

some deck hands to digging a grave and lay but few h:itl ever henrd of ra1lro:1ds. Thllt 
steamers or in skiffs aod canoes, a mnjority by some four hours to decently bury the was before tclegrapl_i, nod altuo,t before 
prob:ibly in skiffs and canoes. At that time man, and put a large stone at the hcatl to uewspupcrs, and it migl:t l,c a tit subject for 
,tcambonts were scarce an<l the passage mark the spot. debate uow, whetbe1· the telegraph or new~
higb, :ind in low water often longer than by Of the passengers on the boat there wus paper.; lrn\'e <lone the mo,t ;;oo,l or harm. 

l<'nrnham, who bad charge of the tr1tdiog ~o one ut that duy c,·cr. expected to sc.: a 
canoes. It was from thc fact that so many po~t at Keokuk, and somefriemls from St. canal around, 001· the r:1p1d, improve~, n~d 
men went to the miues in the spring nod re- Louis who were cur1aoed in a game of it was at a time the wildest ~peculation ID 

turned home in the fall that tile stale of ''brag·'- the favorite "g:mc of that day-that the Soutil nod West. . The New York com
Illinoisgot the name of the "Sucker State." l:\sted from St.Louis to Galena, untl back to pany and the St. Lou1~ own~rs nod all ot_lier 

St. Lo11is. I suppose, as it was understood to known owners united m a circular a~vertise
Like the sucker, they went up to the mines be a trip for the game, the uctting w,1s meat, stating tha~ they h!lu 70 united and 
in the spring and returned in the fall. llnt, extravagant. While the boat was tied up that they would give aycrkct title_ aud w?uld 

-..._ ........ , strange as it may seem, nearly all the miners for the burial of the drowncL1 man, tile play- sell the lots on the 11th ?f June, I think, 
in the Galena mines were called "Pike ers b!'came impatient and quit their game althoucrh I am not sure of the date. There 

to enquire the cause of the stoppage. l<'uru. w11s m~l'C capital represented ut th~t sale 
county men." There was nl>out as many ham, a large portly, fine looking man, was than probably ever was nt any lot ~ile m the 
from :Missouri as from Illinois in the mines, terribly clis<>'usted 'l\·hen be found that it United States. No one then douhtcd that 
and but a few of those from Missouri from was to bury a drowned man, ancl swore bit- Keokuk's natural nd\'antagcs would make it 
Pi.kc county still that county had to father terly at the delay for the burial of a "poor a scconu St. Louis. Dr. Barrett. the great 
nearly ali the miners as Pike, worthless devil," but Capt. May was as land speculator o_f th:\t clay, 115 well a, all t~e 
and I suspect that it was this fact resolute as the other, and appeared to take lot speculators ot the co?ntry, were there rn 
that afterwards attached the name extra pains to have tbe burial in order. That person or by representative. Two steamers 
to the Missouri miners in California. sceno made on my young mind a lastin~ 

1 
came from St. Louis with passcagers to the 

very few of these miners took back more impression that can never be effaced, and 1t salt·, cxprcs~ly char!crc1l for that purpo,e. 
money than they took away; but through bas always given Capt. May a warm plRCe Bill Price was then rn full populm:ity ns a 
the winter new discoveries of lead would be in my heart. Farnham died that season desperado. Ile w~s loaded down w1t~1 wcap
made and the amounts largely increased as with the cholera, I think, aocl I have often Ions-and full of wlusky, and denouucrng the 
retold, so that each spring there.would J:>e wondered if be hns ever seen that poor, party making the sale. P~tkr A. LnBaume 
a new crowd for the mmes i in dead man lying in the yawl since, in the was there fr<?m St. Loms as the 1eadcr 
1832 I with the number. The boat other world. Capt. May told me a. few years of the nntt-sale .party. La TI:lumc 
was ' crowded with passengeni for since, that he learned that the drowned man's io personal appearance was almo,t 
the mines; the water was very low for that father lived in Pike county, Ill.,. I think, by as tall and stately as General Brown, 
season of the year; there were no lighters the name of Whitney; that be was gomg with the fashionable ruffled _shil·~ of that duy. 
then towed by horses around the rapids. home in a ski.ff and was thrown out and Ile was a bold, fine talker; m hill party were 
Our boat spent a day butting at the ,first drowned. The Captain said that he had some thirty or forty of the worst charnct<>r 
chain and returned to Keokuk. Thon 'Rat been richly paid for the loss oftime in bury- of desperadoes; La ~aume ?enounccd the 
Row" wa.s at its best. It was a trading post ing the man, in' the blessings bestowed on pretended compromJSe of title a~ a. fraud. 
of tbe American Fur Company, and furnish- him by tbe parents of the youo"' man who Every effort was malle by the N. Y • and St. 
eel its full share of the present great wealth took home the remains. 0 Louis people to quiet La Baume, but. to no 
of the .A.stors. Keokuk was then purely an I did not again see Keokuk until aftCL· I purpose. When Gamble, of St. Tuiu1s, got 
Indian trading towo1 and I recollect no other had moved to the ''Black Hawk purch~e,,, the people together under _some trees on the 
house than the tradmg post, except a house and settled in '\Vest Point. And whilst in bank back of where the mill on Front street 

I nea1· the top of the hm, back of where the your good town last week, Col. Patterson is now situated, and commenced making a 
water works are now s~tuat~d. The whole told me how West Point got its name. The speech to the crowd to prove that they could 
t~wn was theu he1w1ly timbered. T~at town was laid off by Abraham Hunsaker, give a good title. under the Jl~opOlled sale, 
mght the steamer Iowas came from .:,t. and at that time much of the supplies of the but La Baume mterruptcd him and de
Louis, full of passengers, for the mmes, and settlers was got at Fort Des Moines (Mont- nounwl, as false, bis statements. Just as a 
the next morning Capt. May _crossed the rose now). IIuusaker J1atl been there often, personal collision and free fight between !,a 
rapids on the Dove for St. Loms, the boat and tcllin" one of the officer~ that he 'l\·as j Baume and Gamble seemed almost certaw, 
being loaded with lead. Ca1!t._M11~ had I going to l~y off a town, the ollic~_r suggested some horses back of the speaker, which seem-



eel to be fully inspired with tho wick
ednes of man, commenced kickino 
each other. 'fhe crowd· lowc~ 
down the hill, who could not see the horses, 
concluded that the free fight that had been 
expected all day had finally commenced, and 
expecting every moment tb11t Price and his 
party would open their arsenal of fire arms 
commenced a general stampede down the 
hill. No one took heed to the order of going, 
the bank was very steep, and few, if any, re
mained on their feet to the botton1 of the hill. 
None, however, happened to be seriously hurt 
but it ended the speaking and the sale, ex
cept one lot, the corner on tho levee below 
11Iai.n street, and that was bought by Dr. 
Galland. So ends the first and only sale of 
lots in Keokuk. 

I have written more than I inteudod to 
write when I commenced, and I do not 
think I b!lve quite reached the starting point 
of my f1iend Miller's text, nud if my writing 
is, ns most printers say, so bad th·it no one 
can read it, you can just not print this and 
,t:irt with the next. lI.\ w1"::-.s TAYLOR. 

fat 1 nest ion if there is not many of your CliHtendcn ~ :lncGii:Tic liuilt a great house 
1 1•u1plc "ho ncwr h~ard of ::'llniden Hun. for tl1at time on the le,·cc. I viewed the 
Tu ·u th town w·1s foll of shanties, and xmlv structure, winch i~ still stan<ling, from the 
the lea.ling strc<:lti improved, and it was ra1:e IJri<lge, ~hen in Keoknk a few days since, 
to see any sha<le trees. Now there arc few and ,veil n'Collected the fairly cuss-wol'Cls of 
shanties in the city, and the streets arc ,,.011_ MeGnvic. Ubittenden did not switlr, but I 
erally, well improved, and the town' i; nl- fear that ho sometimes thought bad wor<ls, 
most a grove witb shade trees, and it is rare for be united with ~lcGavic in getting im
to see a house, large or small, that is not men~ely mad at a suggestion of not makin!! 
surrounded by shade trees and the yard full their door-sill the starting 1ioint for the city 
of shrubbery, fruit trees and flowers. A.nd in grade. l\-IcGavic was furiously eloquent at 
my mind there is nc,thing that gives ~o much the idea that so fine a house !IS that shou Id 
character to the citizens of a town as the sur- be destroyed to accommodate the city grade. 
rounding of ,their houses with shade trees Now that part of the town is almost a waste, 
and flowers. The strnoger who is worth and it seem11 to me that the city authoritil'B 
having as a citizen, is at once attracted to should, for the character of the city, liuy noel 
such a place; 11nd iu nothing did I see the make a park of the square, at lea-t, that the 
change so great as iu seeing the bills that old L:icledc is situated on. 
got so parched up, and that looked so for- Capt. IIarkcns, who hatl llladc some moa
biddiag in the dry season, in their unim- ey as a popular steamboat man, built w!iat 
proved sfate, as they were "l\"hen I left now was theu a fine house on the corner of ~fain 
almost entirely covered witb shade and fruit and Fir:;t streets, anu it was a matter of 
trees nod shrubhery,-and the houses sur- much amuscmeut to see the Captain stanrl at 
rounded with flowers. The chanao was the corner across the street and look at hi~ 
marked and delightful to sec. "' house growing into itsfino pro11orlions. Now 

If tho same spirit prevails in seventeen noth111g could look more clcsolatc than tl,nt 
years moro Keokuk will be as completely house, with the windows all broken; and the 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION covered with shade as when I first saw it· misfortune is tho.t eyery person going to Kc
but the shade and fruit ~•ill be under thd okuk must sec these scarecrow, abandoned 

================~~ cultured influence of man, in place of being houses. Some day that part of the town 
KEOKUK, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24. in a state of nature as it was then. may be used for manufncturin:; Jllll]l03CS. 

When I left Keokuk, it could hardly be It jg well suited for that, nnd the town need =-----=====;;;::====:--- ~- said that people had ,l1omcs, they rather bad manufacturing enterprises. 
l { EOKUK PAST A:N"D PRESENT. I houses to live in-they had not had time to In no thing has Keokuk made greater ail-

By Hon. Hawkia• Ta7lor. 

SECOND ARTICLE. 

make homes. First1 there was an uucertain vaaces than in her public scboo!s aml 
title until 18:52 or 1,;3; then the <.lays of wild churches, in this she has done well, for there 
speculation came on, when tho pcoplo is no man that respects himself, nod who 
thought of little else than making money; makes a good citizen, although be may b~ a 
tbcn carne the crash of 1857, and from tbat follower of Bob Ingersoll, thnt woulrl not 
to 1861 there was little done either in public prefer to settle in a place where the 11co11lc 

W ASlllNG:o~, Sept. 10: or private improvements. The house the promoted public schools nntl L,uild :md zo to 
Eo. CONSTITUTION: I w11lJump thcnml- family live in is but a very small part of a churches. I was only in the Prc-byt'rinn 

die part of my text until I get some dates home, it is the Sltl'roun?iags that mako a c)rnrch. I went with 1ny olu friend und rt. 
that I have written for to mv olcl friend iiome, (l ~m only ~eakrn~ of what tbc eye ativc, Col. Patter,;011. I expectt'<l to find a 

.. · , . . • , sees) and 1t takei; time, anc1 care and taste to handsome chmch, and hear a good ,crmon. 
Me111nm, Keokuk s dictionary of data, ancl make this. Keokuk seemed to me to have 'fhe church far tiUrpassetl my expectation. 
will in this letter speak of Keokuk as I found as many handsome places that a person It is by all odtls tile handsomest church that 
it after my seventeen years absence. I would naturally like to live in, if lmnting a I ever saw, not in size, and not in extrava-1 
hardly know how to begin but one thing home, os any town that I cve1· saw of the gant finish, but in its entire perfections as n 

. ' same size, and wh11.t pleased mo more than church. Not a dollar too much, antl not a 
was certam, 

1 
fon

nd th
e people tho sa!lle I 1mythiu.., else was the few houses thnt dollar too little seemed to have been spent 

noble, generous-hearted people that I left, seemed 
0 

to be a waste of money; the rcsi- in its finish. The sermon was all tllat I cx-
11ntl no town ever had a nobler people in its dcnccs seemed to be built more for homes pectcd, and more than I expected, for I had 
borders than Keokuk has always bad nnd in than for show and <'xtravagancc. So far as supposed that the a!Jilityof the minister had 

. . ' '. the business nnd trade of Keokuk was con- been over rated by my zealous friends Gov. 
pomt of brams uo town of the s~me size has corned, I could not judge, I Imel uo time. Lowe and Col. Patterson. I rcgrett<.>d that 
ever equaled her. In one parhcular Keo_ l\Iain street, west of :?cl street, had greatly my old friend Brownell did not take me in 
kuk has excellccl any other town that I improved and made a good show of busi- to see his church, as we passed it, for I un
have ever known and that is in the moral ness. There is nothing tlmt I would have so dcrstand it to be a beautiful one. A town 
1 f 1 ' ~ • 1 d b . enjoyed as to have beeu able to have spent a that has plenty of churchc~ and plenty ofl 

c i,iracter 
O 

ier pro _csswoa an usmt,s~ week in disguise in looking around at theolcl schools, always has good citizens. 
moo, an,l no cln-~s of men do so much to Janel marks, but could not do that. 'l'he Probably no western town has had a uct
form society and gi,·c cbam~tcr to a 1,lace oily from SeconJ street WCtit, seemed to ter cluss of hotels than Keokuk hns had from 
as the professional nod business men of tbe have grndually improved from the time I !?leak's box trnp up to the prc~cnt day. 1 
place. I have always thought that this fact left. East of Secontl street, so for as the only stopped at tbe Patterson Jiousc when 

busine~s houses v.-ore concerned, seemed to in Keokuk, but in all of its outlit and sur
has had moro influence in giving Keokuk her be n complet_c waste. I was prepare~ to rounrliugs, it wa" the most perfect home 
great influence in her own state, and whcr- see a chnngc for the worse, but Imel no i_den hotel that 1 ever stopped at. 'l'hcre is no 
ever her people are to be found, than any that I would meet such desolation. I pri,•atc fau1ily more neat. 'Jhe tnl>lc was 
other cause, and so far 118 I could see or I 01111 recollect when George all tlrnt could be de~ircd. In the week that 
learn, there bas been no degenerating in that Anderson, fir:;t, and . then Cleghorn I wa~·therc I saw not one thin" tllatI thou,.,ht 
particular. If there ever should be then &; llaHisou went on the hi!!, theu·. fail- could have' been impro\'eu, 

0 
unless it had 

wili Keokuk lose her prestige. ure was looked upo:i as a cert11mty, as it was bccu to chanoe the time of sollle railroad 
There is a wonderful chauge in Keokuk entirely away from business. I was myself trnins that left at G nm. I would have hn,l 

fur the better since I left it, accepting the turned out of otfice, of the highly honorable thelll leave later. The only noise that I heard 
present stnndnrcl of d1·ilization ns the true position'of supervisor of roads, _because I u~- j.-:thc bousewus pussen~crs getting up to lea\'c 
standard. When I left the town wa~ rn""Ctl tlcrtook to make-nod I_ }lers1sted and dld on those trains, it seemed truly strange that n 
and unlinished, e\'crythiag wus new:"thc make-a roatl do~n Mam street, from Sec- hotel could be run so quietly: then they 
jiggery fork'of lfoidrn Run,thcn not ti hand- ond stre~t to the nver, antl also cut a sort of have n ~ct of olfice chairs that were a grand 
some pince, divided the town of Keokuk nod canal, wide enough for two wagons to pnss, luxury to ~it in. TG sit in ono of tho~e 
Cntnraugus, the scwcrl! were nor fully cov- along lHain from Fourth to Fifth street, and chairti in the en•nini.: autl hn,·e a set of tt,e 
creel; now the two towns are uoitctl, antl no liil~d the dirt oo the )formon hi-iclge across old settleri' ahout yoti, was an enjoyment bu
clouht mnuy of your citizens ucver ~aw the ])Ia\den rnn, so that trncl could pass out on yood exprcs~1on m won,~: ,,n,l such II one 
0!11 .\lormoa log !.,ridge on ~fain, between l\Iarn sheet. ______ as J never l'~ 1cct to az11m enjoy 1n thb 
:,th ;rnrl lith street~, across Jilaillen Ilun. In 



-

world. I was not ill t 1c aruiu House, but towo CTer had, or pro ruly ever will h1n-e. there is no po lcc11fit1licy clreia nalf so 
undcrstnnd it to be a good and wcll-kcl)t He w:i, a sort of bt1lf }forruon production much as they do a vigilant committee. But 
house. Amongst other advances to1,:1.rd city froin central Ne,v York, and totally irre- where law and civilization can protect the 
luxuries, I f.ouncl the tnweling boot black, people in all their rights, then there is no 
with th<: natural sharpness of the profo8,ion: sponsihle in everything except to pay bor- neecl for vigilant committees, and if organ-
tl,e first one that blacked my shoes wnuted a rowed money on the day that he promised ized do harm rather than brood; for it is the 
<lime. I entered into a dialogue with him to pay it, and he never failed. Haight either ,ieious nod not the good citizens who coo
on the subject, when he confessed that it wa.q ht1<.l t1 wharf boat or "·as packet agent for stitutc the organization, and any orgnniza
only strangers that he charged u dime, and tion of bad men do harm and should not be 
upon licin~ informed th .. t 1 was an "old set- many years, when there were 00 railroads, countenanced. Then in tlie early days in 
tler," he at once gave me hack a nickel in and when the entire emigration to Iowa was Keokuk, if there waa a man of all the wild-
chnng<! for the dia,e I lmd given him. uy the old emigmnt wag,ins or by wntcr; est that denied the authenticity of the bible 

I bad no time nor opportnnity of seeing and for many seasons in the spring and fall, I never knew him. Ross, the wild temper
mnoy of the lnwycrs. "\\ hen I left Keokuk it was said that there was more or less fami· _, aoce lecturer, was barely allowed to aoeak 
there was an able bar-none in the state io Burlington, and was mobbed at Ft. lladi
ll\Pl'l' s ,. Somr said it had improved ill lies in real want landed from steamboats in soo, and had been told at these places that 
a!Jilitv :iml thcrs sai<l not, )Jut the cbarac- Keokuk, and almost every day you would see he would be put io the river if he attempted 
tcr ,i the l,u:,inc:,,; l,~•foi e the courts bus "Old Sile'' o~t collecting_ fund~ to _help tb~m , to speak at Keokuk; but in place of being 
greatly cLsngcd. When I left, there were along to their place of destmation. 81le ! mistreated be had a most respectful bearing, 
few railroad;.; now they arc m·c>rywhere. never 1111ked any one to give, he alwnys told and from the d:,y of his lecture until I left 
Th n there wns no internal revenue-now them the amount ~hat they mllllt giv~, and Keokuk iu 1861, the temperimce organiza
th re i•. Lnw qnestions hnvc changrd with they always gave it. He alwa,Y.S dlacnmln- tion bad the power and usually exercised it 
t c chi:o;;ea questions to law al,out. 'file ated, told bow much he wa6tecl, aad If~,& · of defeating any local c11ndidate who was eb-

ld court bocsc WILS the samu as when I left asked but a quarter as the largest' sum f'fflm.1 noxious, but they had the good sense not to 
it. the last time that I wa, in Keokuk in an.y one person. Many hara things were act imprudently and offcnsi .. ely to the good 
ll:!t.il, I went into tho court house to fi11<l a sll!d of Sile as has often ~ people of the community. I hope that they 
party that I mwted to sec, aud Bam . .:Uar- sa)(l of bett~r men, hut none flllled are now equally strong and equally effective 
shall was close by the judge, audres.sing a to _pay their ~ssment as made and peraistent in their action. 
jury, and I tlunk that ho was defending in a by bun, and_ all ~dm1ttcd the noble ben_eftt& Then from the finit there was earnest 
whisky ca~e;_ and when in Keokuk the other I to t~e poor 1m!lligrants by those collecti?ns. cl)ristiau~, but Ibey had _a rather hard ~e 
clay, I went rnto the court house noel S11111. Dunng that time and . up to the estabhsh- o! it. It was a gootl while before there •as 
was making a speech to the jury, in about me!1t of bank~ for.busmess men to deposit either 11reachcr or churches, and ifmmg 
the snme spot that I had seen him in seven- · their money m, Slle could borrow alt the this 1ime their trials and tribnlations 
teen ycnrs biltore, and he was defeudin" in a money there was _on the street any day, yet were ,,cry great At that day alrnost every
~hlsky c11se, nnd doino- it with enerrry and scarcely, at any time, could one hundred dol- body had a nickname. The nickname was 
earn •tne>S; it Eeemed 

0

to me that be°'Jookcrl lars _have been collected of h~ by law, always appropriate, b_ut at this day would 
c:rs.ctly as he had seventeen years before. I P!"<>TIDg the real _value of a ma°:• keeping not sound well to polite ean. Tlirie '.namea 
think it safe to say that Sam's go()d for sev- his Jl!Oney promises. In the winter when with few exceptions, were the production ot 

-~-..., eotl'en ~ cnr;: more, and it is equally safe to the r1~er was frozen up Sile gave his main cross-eyed Brooks and A.d. Hine. Bmoka 
sa,• that in that time be will defend many attention to "yellow hand 1:iill meetings," was the nephew of Senator Upham, ofVer
wiio need clefcndiug; for I never heard Sam in which eTery conceivable subject would be moot one of the most brilliant men that wu 
accu,ctl of not having a kind heart and that discussed. The questions to be discussed at ever fu the Senate. Brooks had a fine edu-
is a mio-ht o-ood thino- to have. these meetings were if possible more mixed cation and was worse cross-eyed than Ben 

"' 

0 0 

RAwxn;s TAYLOR. up and ridiculous than the series of ques- Butle; and it i1111 great deal to say that any 
tions now put to the applicant for a clerk- ono ~ ahead of "Old Ben" in a11ythi11g. 
ship under Schurz's civil service rules. .A.t Phrenoligsts gave Brooks two distinct char
these meetings a ·wme admittance was gen- actors as separate as ~ble to be. One 
erally charged to cover the expense, and side ~f his head gave him the hii:hest scale 
everybody attended ancl everybody said what for all that was brilliant and good; and for the 
they pleased, and if they were fortunate other side, the scale was ns low as it could 
enough to get anyone tmad, that would add be• and his life proved phrenology to be true 
greatly to the sport and fun of the meeting. in biz case. When sober be was a polishea 
People in a town are like machinery; when gentleman, and when drunk as ofl'e:isive and 
idle they rust out. There wasnorustingwith ugly,a man as could be found; bat always 
the people in the first settlement in Keokuk. sharp, and with "Old Government," got up 
Then for a good many years of the early nicknames. .A.d. wns called "Old Govern

&EOK11K .. ~IIT .. un, PRESEXT. 

By Bon, Hawktaa Ta;rlo ... 

THIRD ARTICLE. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. 
EDITORS CONSTl'fUTIOS: It has been the 

wonder of nil who have been at all familiar 
with Iowa n!!<l Iowa men and 'Iowa influ
ence that Keokuk men of both political par
tie11, should have arid still have so much in
fluence in their own stat<.', and nt the capital 
of the nation, and wherever they happen to 
have located; ns I have oofore sa1cl it was 
largely due to the moral character aud moral 
influence of her professional mid business 
men. Then there was always n frank, inde
pendent, roHcking ~pirit amongst her peo
ple that developed the mental and moral 
character of her peoj1le, 11nd nothing done 
more to that end than lier "yello1' hand-hill 
meetings.•· Sile Ilaight was the father of 
these meetings, and I cannot but thiuk that 
the free and hearty good-will enjoyment 
that these meetiags afforded the pt,'Ople has 
been marked in the other worlc.l in Sile"s fa-

scttlemeot, there was a vigilllllce committee ment" because he was postmaster. 
that kept di53greeable pcrwns moving along; John McKean, the most actil-o christiao, 
three days was the utmost limit to them to was called "John Antichrist." There wus no 
stay in Keokuk. Now I know tbnt the civi- man who filled all tho character of ~ood 
lized reader mil at once object to vigilance nei"hbor and good citizen more fully than 
committees. As easily get a girl of I this J oho. McKean, ouMde of his propensity to 
period to admit that her grandmother ever be ip law, '!'hero was no favor that he woulll 
done h~r own housewor~, ns get ~ivilizntion uot no for tiw ~ceAy l bl¼t ho bad I\ rolUlia for 
to_adm1t that~ood comes from vigilance com- 1.,oiua ip l!lW, !llld 11lway~ WM i~ ll't'IT: ~o 
ru1ttecs; hut ma new COl\lltry, nnd where would loan you money io get to sue you to 
the laws are. bad, and worse executed, vigi- collect It, if he could be in law no other way. 
lance comm1ttees are an absolute necessity He finally left a tract of lana as a fund to 
nod d_o much good when com~ as they organize and build the Congregational 
were 1D Keokuk of the best citizens. Their church and if he bas been allowed to know 
cou!t~ admit n,? lawyers, and fr~i:n_ whose jn the ~thcr world what was going on in this, 
decmons there ,IS no appeal, nod 1t 1s really ho must have enjoyed the lawing about the 
the only court that tho professional I land that be left to the church. 
law-breakers dread. No hon~t. man was Wm. Coleman [Sweet 1-VilHam} and his 
ever molested by the Keokuk Vigilant Com- wife Nancy wcro kind true christians· but 
m~ttcc, but 11 good many gamblers and there was ~o end to th

1
eir tribulation ;hilo 

tluevcs were maae to move on, and some of keeping the Rapids Hotel. The Rapids was 
them bad sore b~ks. There is no people a first class hotel for that dny, and was well 
w~o learn so qmckly as the gambler and kept. Sweet William had the only dray, and 
tluef. Where there was danger, the Mormon the only water cart, ancl the only lfrery 
a~d all other _depredators gave Keo~~k a stable there was in the town. The lil·ery stock 
wulc berth durmg the days of the V1g1lant consisted of two horses Boreas and Arau. 
committee; there is no professional thief Joe, a two-thirds grown' nondescript, wl\8 

vor. !:iile was a character such nano other that cl~s n_ot know Jhe_exact ch!~ter of stable boy, man, audran the dray and water 
------.,_the pohce 1n every city 10 the tn10n, and cuts b turns. Joe's religious educatio~ 



1:ia,l Leen bMlly neglected wl1en young, nna have done JUstiee to the occasion, nor to no • \' ••1w ,,.,,.,1 or 
l am afraid that his many troubles at tho IJamlin 's fttelings in his best condition, noel nd" hnd fa I n b -
Jlapids did not improve his morals. Dorcas it waa a loo,r time before it wnssafc to speak fo , ~ .,.. ry populur, not\\il -
w1111 the c,ut and dray horse, and had the of Beard or his horse to the ol<l man. 1 heaves so badly that you could hear him all Tho Methodists were the ftr;;t to buil<.1 a standing his tli• ipr:tioll. He wns once real Y 
over town. Arab was kept for hire anc.1.(!0t cburcli. They got up a subscription, (that electr. 1 county recorder :u nbout lt!4:J or !, 
his name from his natural wickedness. The I hl\ve, but cannot find it now,) and got but there were some twenty illc ml 'l"Otc 
etreets were unworked, rough and muddy. some $650 subscription to build a c.1-iurch on gi,·cn to th(I Dcmocrntic canrlidat by Ger
Boreas always took his time nml sometimes J<~xch11age street 44 by 00 feet, I think. I mans at West Point, who wero 110~ uaturul
refused to adv 1nce even when his load was ngr,icd to an<l did build the church for $000 
most needed. The result was that Sweet and was to take the subscription and collect izccl, which <lefcated him by six votes; he 
William never met his promises in hauling it for my pay. I was not to plaster nor scat contested, but while it \\RS easy to c~t:iblid1 
water or draying goods, nnd was continually tho building. The church was used for a the illc;;nl vote~, it was impossible to proYc 
in a mood uot good for spiritual moclitation; tune and thon plastered and seated, aucl 
and especially when Joe would get on a ram- since that an adc.lition was put to it. I believe who they votcu for, not one of the illegal 
page and threaten to dischargu Sweet Wil- of ft1e whole amount of the subscription ,otcl'll uml1:rstood n word of Englbh; 1tll that 
liam, his employer, which was not an un- I received l)ut tico dollars in wsh. I regret they knew wM that they ga\·e some one a 
common occurrence. Swe,:t William, when exceedingly that I cannot find the old snb- [)icce of paper, but they uil1 not kuow what 
be first came West, stopped at Montrose and scription thnt it may show the first sub
kept hotel in one of the otlicer's quarter.:, scribcrs at that day. No one expected cash was on the }l ,per, nor who gmc it to ti em 
then just ahRodoned, 11nd he then fell heir to for "·hat they done, everything was trade; and that ended the ci>nlcst. .Joe w:i~, for a 
John Platt, an old soldier, and n colored wom- no one there talked of bard times, all hu<l gooJ while, ,Justice or the Peace, a!!.d ho is
ao, and kept them as long as he kept tavern. plenty to eat; eggs and butter were about five sued tbc writs in the celebrnl0<1 Rail War, 
The wvmao was c.'OOk and Plutt was man of cents per Jozt:n and per pound, wheat was 
all-work. Ho was afterwards pie cook for , thirty-&e,eu and a half ccnt>i per bu~hel, (a one of the numerous war8 of tho Half Ilrcocl 
Lafe Curtis, when he bad his shop on 111ain third groceries and balance fa culico), !lour tract. Hoss B. llughcs hut1 sevcrnl lhousnnu 
street. When Ed. Whetstone, then one of at same rates, there was no money, but no rails roaue to fence n ftlI'm on tho proirie 
the commissioners to settle the title to the one wanted money, there wu no taxes to back of Samlustly, when the O\\ncr uuder 
Half-Breed tract, boarded with Sweet Wil- pay. ThePO wns then no pull-backs, no 
liam at llontrose, be paid Platt fifty cents n prenchera s11l11ry nod no pew rents. rhe only the decree attached the rnils, an<l commenced 
month on condition that he steal nothing fashion w:1s to wear what you coulu get. haulin" them oil, when the settlers stopped 
from him. Piatt's morals improved when Now this was "hard pun;·• this i, what our them :nddefied theofilccr. Joccalledupon 
be came to Keokuk. A. book could be writ- <>oh! friend~ have been telling us th11t we ure the sheriff of the county for a posse to en
ten on the trials of Sweet William and the gutting down to. It WIil!' first-rate thirty or force his writ, nucl tho sheriff (J.C. Estes) 
many and amusing incidents that took place forty years ago, but I suspect that civilizn- called out tho county militia lo disperse tho 
on the rapids. While the hotel was not ex- tion has ruined the whole thing. mob, giving a few dnvs for the nsscmblin° 
Bly as well kept as the Patterson House i&, HAWK11'1S TAYLOR. of his forces; the settlers met nud camped 
Mill it was well kept and everybody liked on tile ground to tbo number .or a tbousuml 

-Sweet William and A.unt Nancy. The last -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I or more; the shciift' bad nearly us many in 
I h~ of_Joe, be was doin,:t ~ell, notwilh- KEOKUK CQNSTITU~TI~~ his 1103;;e, At one timo it looked like rc:il 
atanding his many troubles with Arab and • war but a compromise was effected nnd no 
Boreas. =---======== --- blo~cl spilled. The .Justieemnnifcsted much 

Anothero!tbese ~arly churehmembcrs was KEOKUK WEDNESDAY, ~C'IOBE so. re..,rct that he coulcl not himself take com-
the old man Hamlin, a truly good man, but ' ======= m~d of tho sherilf's forces; he said l 
bis troubles were many. He was a bachc- could ba-:e bcnefittcd the community by 
lor wore a wig and was as prim and partic- a&o. smTD. n. w. oi.i,;NDENIN, THos. aEEO, having such command-thaL ho woul,l have 
uta'r as any old maid, and ~ad a most excite- S:\lTTII CLENDENIN & REES selected from his own army the ones thnt 
able nature. Everybody liked the old man ' ~ ' ought to ho killed nncl put them in the ncl-
llamlin,and had the fullest confidence in him, Pu suss= ·'""T> PBoPmETCBS. vance nnrl then told them wl10 to shoot on 
but nothing was more enjoyable with the - the o'tber side. Poor Joe! he died mnny 
boys than to play some prank on the old OLD TIDIES. yon1-3 since. Bob, the second, wns cuucatc,l 
man. Ile kept a drug store on Main, near ---- for a Presbvtcrian prcnchcr, but, like many 
5ec:<>nd str_ect. He h,nd taken great p:iins to .\notber f.t•tter From lla.wldos TaJlor othcn:, he Wll3 educated to death, so for~ 
fit it up with taste, !us dru~ w~re of t~e l ·--The IntelliKent ,,0 , 01• or Pionen future usofnlne~s was concerned. His 
l>est, and he seltl them at fair pnccs. l11s nnyM•••Tho ccleb1·n1ed Hail \Vnr health was poor nnu he had uo vit:11-
conscienee was clear in all that he done and --Dow a Jn"tlec Would ua.-e ity· he wns n tme Christinn, but 
after one of his outburats of passion, 'l\'hen ; commanded•·•Otlan Xou,a. very useless nml hclpk;;~; ho is r:ow li'l"-
he was seen to use a host of second-hand 1 

____ ing near l'ort llowell, in Oregon, or wns n 
cuss worda, be would, the Sunday following, fe\\' yenrs sin~c, nnd had n f~,~ cows n:Hl was 
make pul>lic confession, and ask the forgive- \YAm1:,a•ro:,, Oct. :?:J, '7::i. sellin" milk for a scanty hvrng. B1ll, the 
Del!8 of the church. Amongst the new com- Emwi: UoxsTITl.'TIOX: I nm grc.1tly vouoger from his early l.Joyhooll was nn 
en was a great, six-foot, double-fisted fellow I,)' 1 t ;you for 8cnc.ling me the ·weekly outlaw t~ rcfiucil society; he tllougLt of noth-
by the narue of Beard, who had stnrted an ° igec O 

. • in<> but wihl reckless sport, ho never went 
opposition dray to Sweet William. No man in place of' the Daily. 1 get from it more into fashi nnhle society, he was never so hap
was honester, nor more industrious than ! material for my scrap-Look th::n from nny PY ns when with a jug of whisky he contd 
Beard. ~le was all the time ~t "'<?rk, but I other paper. I hope thnt the profits of the bout a hocilo'l\n on 'l'nte's Crock, before he 
do not think that _I ever ~aw 1nm with n clean inricr nrc ccprn'. to its merits. left Kentucky, anti at Keokuk he was "Devil 
face hands or ahirt. His dray horse was as 1 • - Creek Dill '' his heart wns as kinu : s a wo-
larg~ and unkempt as the master, and if AmongSt thc firSt sett_kr~ 01 h.t'()~Uk were man's to 'those he liked, an<l no mfl.n in 
stabled at a11 the stable was like master and three t,rolhcrs from H1cl11nond, Kentucky, trouble eyer cnlled on l!ill for holp thnt clid 
horse. A cu;ry-comb was never used. The t,y the name of Clark; there prol,al,ly 1,cver not get it, but for wihl sport he w~1s irre
olu roan lhmliu hacl put in his store a bay were three brothers, in temperamrnt nml prcssible. A man by. the name of Pooll 
window, the first that was over in Keokuk, . . , . re Jived on tho corner of Second nml Joh"!!On 
anc1 wheu filled with fancy a1 licles and the ,·hnrnctcr, k•• ahkc, unll thc1e uc,cr \\1. strcet.Q in a little one story house with two 
big bottlcR, it was the pride of tho proprie-1 tin c urotlier~ more nttachc<l to each other i I or thr~e rooms. Ho 1mt up it hotel sign 
tor, aud the wonder of the natives. One their father "ilS n mnu of' properly nnil twieefl.S high flS his house. Bill thought tho 
Sundny cnrly in AJ!ril, warm and pleasant, , ~:mictcr nod he I. l givrn his chilclrc!l sign 'l\'11!! too lu(!h, nn~ wiU, '•IluC'ktt' Camp
the old m11n llamhn had been uDusually ' . 11 ,,- . 1 hell went one nigl1t with nn nuger nnd bored 
spiritual nt church, hut when he got back to I' ,cry oppmtumty !hnt he cou l ,,l\c t icm, it clown. Clark )lccl<er, ono of the 1\Ic<·kcr 
the store he found that llenrd's o)u horse nnd left them at l,i;idcull, n hnn<lsome c~tate. family 1.hnt furnished the early settlers \\ith 
had backed him~elf up against this window ' 1 oe the o1J,:5t w, n Ch dime balls, h:id in a c JC a large hlack hear. 
to rub oft' a few of the li~e, and had got I DC~ ;ind 1 think in 1 · .t ( it was tho mnm portion of Cl.1rk's '\\Orielly 
pretty well through the wmdow, and was ' • goo,19. nm one ui ,ht conclmlud that brnin 
still enjoying the rub. Tho bottles were thc p~cr 01 uoy yo ' UJ, wn:; suffering on nC('OUnt of his confinmcnt 
broken and everything was in a general to lowa, but di• ; cl too!.;: h. ~r nil uoretl him out, nn 1 
mash up. Gcncrnl Brown could ecnrccly 



l.. 

1 c ·n or ,is upper. th c sthl'Cl,: 
motion i11 that pnrt uf the, town, M r t, nnd followc<i :iiain 

wltcn ;t w:1 knonn t'int C: 11, M ck r's to nl of tl,e ,,1uare between 
bear wa, .ct lar;,o wr., a-, great as it would I Gtb nn I , ,, nd th 1 crossed over to .John
h::wc occu if a hantl of Commanche Iucli:ins son str ct 11t then followed Johnson to 1st 
h, l made a charge on the town; but it hap- stre t, nnu then follo!l'ctl 1st street t,, i\Inin 
11oned that a lieutenant nnd soldiers from the street,• ncl then uo\\11 :.'IIaiu to the river. 
uew fort, ,,t Des )Ioines, were stoppiug that Muin street was impassible between iith nnd 
11ight at the Ivins House across tbe street. Gth slrcets. Some ye:irs previous Dr. Gal
The lieutenant beat lo mms, as any gallant I land, in ouc of his numerous propositions to 
soldier should 110 in a time of <langcr, anti build a great city at Keokuk, lirought 
after fc ling his ground, to make gi;ro that , down from Naurno :1 small anny of Mor
there was no danger of an ambuscade, (if' mons to lmihl the city, hut all that they did 
tuat is tho proper military word), he charged was to build an immense pile of logs aero s 
11 ith his whole force 011 poor liruin, au-I in the l<'iggcry fork of Maiden r11n in )Iuin 
place of bruin getting his supper of llill, he street. The bottom of the brnnch nt that 
was him,clf served for breakfru;t the next time was not less than forty feet below the 
morning, and there was <lcep mourning in present grade. All the }lormons did was 
the "hole ~leeker ftlmiiy. to buiM an abutment on each ~ide of the 

In 1848 wtll! the first election fur city c>.Gl stream, about half the width of the street, 
cers. At that time the arbtocracy all lived about twenty feet apal"t and fifteen or twen-

11 ler the hill. Chittenden & llcGavic"s ty feet high, and then cover the space bc-
.:r t tnrcl1ou,-c 'l'l'as then built; the Rapids tween the abutments with large, round oak 
H t I, Garher's ~tore and other stores were logs and !ill other logs on top, mal-ing a 

l th re. Bill Cl:u·k Wll.S the candidate o solid foundation to 1111 clirt on. They put 
th do\\n town people, and C. E. Stone was in an immense amount of oak lo;?S, bnt did 
tlic west sider,' candidate, inelucling Catta- 11ot cover the bridge. When the first pay
rnnth. an<l l'ea Hidge. Bill wns elected; it clay came the Doctor had no money anJ the 
wa~s ono of Bill's freaks; he had neitherta.,tc Mormons went back to Nauvoo, leaving the 
nor cap:idty for the position, and his ad- log bridge so it could he walked acroS!l, but 
ministration us mayor wns not brilliant. not clriYen over. I lmcl liecn nppointed road
Ilill went overland to California about 1850, mastrr by the Clark administration, and 
and from there drifted with Bole , commem:ed to open lHniu street by cutting 
into Oregon, to their old friend, a roadway thirty feet wide from 1st to 2d 
John C. Ainsworth, and died street and from 4th to 0th, crossing the old 
th re a few years since. I under tam! Mormon bridge. Just as I had got started 
n iU1cr of the !Joys were u1:uricd. They Sile made war on me for the great extrava
\\ ere snJ fRilur~~- .Joo autl Hill have each gancc of undertaking to open }lain -street, 
of them often toltl me, with tearn in their and cai:ried a resolution through the council 
()ye,, of the ,zoodu~ss of their mother, of her 1 removing me, but I had not the least iclea of 
kindness lo ti cm, nd of tucir own sad, s I I giving up. I was a civil service man all over, 
lives. and I stuck; but they cut off my supplies. 

In .April, 1ti4S, Dr. l\lillarJ was electccl It was really a war between Johnson ancl 
mayor. In that election, Cattaragus, .John- , )Iain street, ancl the friends of the Muin street 
son sti· t and Pea Hi<lge, afterward "hoo1i- improvement got up tho following subserip
pole ward," beat tho aribtocrucy, and such tion, which enabled me to finish the work. 
another city couucil was never seen as that I put nbout six feet of dirt on the log lmdgc, 
one was, in Keokuk, ot· dsc" here, that I ever makicg it a passable road: 
bear(! of. I confess that I may have had The undersigned promise to pay the sev
prcjudiccs againbt that i,dminislration for eral sums set opposite our respective names 
they turned me out of tho highly honornb c to llawkins Taylor as Supervisor of Roads 
ancl lucrative position of road master. Dr. in Keokuk upou cond1tion that said Taylor 
.Millard, the mayor, an<l Dr. Collins had, opens a passage thirty feet wide through tLe 
from the beginning of the settlements, been hill, commeocilfg at the grade of ll.Iuin 
the universal doctors of the people. They street, near the residence of Doctor Millard, 
went to sec all the sick that needed them, tho and terminating at the grade of the street 
1ich nn•l the poor alike, an<l if either one of near to Doctor Knowles' residence: 
them ever dunned nny one for a bill I never C. ,v. :i!IcLEA::<. & Co., $15.00. 
hcnrtl oA 1t, nml I nm safe in saying that nei- A. H.urwN &; Co., $10.00, paid. 
tl rrof ti cm, bdwecn 184.0 null 18,:i0, col- JESSE WICKEnsll.\...'\!, $;:i.00, 11ai<l_. 
l tc I m910 m,JUey for their se1·viccs than FnEE1!.L'< KNOIVLEs, $5.00. 
ti. ·r r;;ed1cincs cost them, but it must he CtEGnonx & BuoW:l<', $10.00, pd $i :31.;;o. 
recollected that tll.is was a time of truck sui;- D . C. BrLLINGs, $3.00, paid. 
plies. The mnyor soon iouncl that he was a1· CAm>nELL Wmou;', ~1.00. paitl· 
better doctor thnn mayor. IIo v.-&s ono half S. T. l\Iuis11ALr., ~7.a0. 
of his time so mad at the council that he R. P. CnEEL, $:5.00. 
would not meet with them. The aldennnn JA-'lES ~facKLEY (A. u.) *:i.00, paid. 
from the 1st warcl was lioses Job, who look- :M. F. COLLIN~, (A. II.), $2.u0-J. P. Ticccl 
e<l like he mi«ht have just come out of the present, paid. 
ark 1,ut for tl~e enquiry of why was he evcr L. B. lhE.rn, $,i.00 in work by Fail, if lie 
tak~n into the .irk, and A . Van Pylo from will work it. 
tho ~,l wnnl Silas Ilcaight nn<l James Wat- n. TINSLEY, $1.00 (paitl Coleman). 
son. Silo I.Ienial,t was the mnstcr spirit of U. E. STONE, $2.00. 
tho council. Robert P. Creel nml Ulark Euw·o Kn.uocRN'E, ~5.00, paid Coleman. 
Johnson were the nklcrmcn from the lM W,11. Pn•rEnsos, $;:i.00, team work. 
ward. lt is s11fc to say that Boh ()reel ~aw as .Txo. Ooo:cx, $2.50, city ecrip. 
much fnn tlurin" that ntlministralion ns he C. C. lu.nxoT, $3.00, paid. 
ever saw tluring

0 

the same time in his life, A goo11 1!1nny of the_ subscribers a:c uot 
liut I venture tile assertion that he never had marked pu1<l, hut I thmk that all pm<l ex
the remotest idea why Clark Johnson wns ccpt Slone; am! I rather . suspect that Sam. 
elected an nlc1cnnan. Hoaight r~m the n_ieet- 1ilmshall dill_ not pny. Sam and me arc .a 
in"s as he <licl the yello v hnn«l-l.,111 mcctmgs, good deal alike about these matters. 1\ c 
nn~l when tho nrnyor \\"Ottl<l get mu,~ lw won lcrfully wil:i~g to pay whc~. we 
wonl<l roroguc the council. At tbnt hn the mon" nd 1t1s not our fi ult 11 we 

hy lucre 
to 1 v wi h · it · 1r mi~to t\ nl'. I tbi 1k 
that ~ nil 1\ilnt d to \\ork, nnd that I let 
hilll. I opened ?!fain street and retired on 
my laurels and quit hcin6 Supenhsor. Of 
the \I hole ~utfit of that admini !ration Bo l 

Creel was th<• onlv rucm!Jcr who Ind nuy 
conception of the -position. Ho wns elected 
in the spiiLg of ll-J41l, bu~ uone. of the other 
ever ser,cd in the ce,unc1l agnm. Both of 
these elections were the accidental freak 
of fun. There wus no kinder Lear 
m:111 than Dr. Millard. lie was a good pby
sieiun, but a poor mayor. He and Dr. 
Collins tlo -torcd moro people without pa 
th:m :rny othertwo men. From 1810 to 1~ t0 
neither of them collected more money, 10 

mouey, than they paid for their me,lic_iucs, 
but there was 110 person tLlO poor f r either 
of ti-cm to 1,0 night or day to attcntl. 

lI.\WKl'XS TAYI.On. 

KEOKUK OONSTlTOTIO~ 
KEOKUK. THUR<:DAY, AUGUST 10, l!JSll. 

Thf' 014 Ehn '1.'rf'e. 
\'i&SHINGTON, July 2-l, lflt!2. 

}:LllT\llt Co:ssnri;T(Oli: I eeo in your 
valuable papt:r 1,f a ftiw days since, e 
notice of t:i~ r.:turu fr.,,n I)(, nra I), ns I 
n()W rccJlleot, of th(' prnpri tor of tie 
"Elm Tree"' grN't-rY, c •rner of Firth 11.l d 
,Tobuson. Tho o rl, o'd elm tr, Whst 
s story th,it ol 1 tr~e c ,utd tell it it rou d 
onlv tell >\II thst Ir hr.s seen and beud. 
Fo~ nunv yea•s that corner w11~ the ijtop
pin~ µ•11~e for the snp1>'yin!{ of 1111111 aud 
boast with li11uhl refnw,mcms, ,md many 
tired feilows have r«·~ted swiin~t thllt eim 
tree, and often r,.!Jev1n2 themselves of the 
ell"t!ct nt fr •cd0m ·~ h1w, tho glory c,f tb11t 
day, e.ud th,t the iwl people of the etate 
have so ruth!es~ly a-s,il~,1 in tho late 
amcnoment to th•• c11u~tituti n r'or ten 
or twelve year:;, comm nemg in 18.36 or 7, 
almost tbo only l'lltt1111ce to Keokuk WH 

by that old tllm tree. 'fhe whole trade 
from the upper D ;i MoiL,es valley then 
folio we(! dowu the db ide near Sugar creek 
by Charlc~ton, meeting the nage road 
fr,)m Burlingtou on the bluff be.ck of ~fon
~oHo, tbrou~h :\lnddy laoc and down the 
ridge past Father Kerr's and Sautb 
IIami\l's, by where the toll gate was, and 
striking :.\[l\io street at Ninth street and 

aloug ?iiilin strelt to Seventh street, nod 
thtn angiing l\ero,s to Fifth and Johnson 
streP.ts, ~t tho ehu tree, aud then following 
Johnson street do>l'n to First street, and 
then to-Main stre~t and down :ifoin to tho 
river. At that time t he zig,:er y fork of 
Maiden run was a troublesome stream at 
the road crossing between }lain and J oho
son streets. It was wide aud muJdy and 
almost impassable for loaded teams in 
w~t weather. On its banks by tbe side of 
of thtl road the Widow Mosier 
had a log shanty and iu 
that shanty she had s high po~t, well 
known bc!tstead. Tl\'O of tbll post.:1 pro-

jected a couple of foet t brnngh tbc clap-



board roof. The ro!\d from the Des he 111ill have a greakr ovation than tlie pan enl ocJCUiiiiim•~uop 
~loioes ferry and Hogtbief hollow cros- officeholders gave Garfield when be arrived IIIICILP9 of tb6ee conlloed therein. 

'The atael ca1e ia alao a marvel of 
sed ovu Pearidl,(e and struck Jobnsc>n here bP-fore the inauguration, a11d you hear good workmanebip and ;8 fitted up with 
street at the elm tree. At that time the nothing but praise of Shipherd now. The proper tanitar:, apparatue to provide, 
whole Dils }loines valley otlttlement up to city is now one grand grove of abe.de trees ae tar a11 po&aible, for the proper ac
tbe Racoou forks tr11nb<1Cteu their business and pa1 ks; itll parks bring thoueanda and commodatlon of the prieonere. Thie 

atrong room ie about seventeen b.)' 
at Keokuk. Wheat wus thlln hauled from tboub11nds of people to the city to live be- fifteen feet and, like the cells, iJ com-
as for up the di vidc as 0~1rnloosa, to Dea tie cause of Its health and beauty. In noth- pletely lined with the eame reeieting 

K I d · d K eubetance. The old cage was built 
& llugbcs mill JU eokuk. ma e. mg cool the people of eokuk do so merely of iron and wae much smaller 
brick for .. cve1al ,cars at the corner of mucli for the city as to make parks. than the new one. Io thie part of the 
Eighth and Maio .. tretltS and tb.: boys ofttn There was, when I was there last, a beau- jail all bound over prleonere, thoee who 

d ·r ari, awaitiDll trial or the action of the 
count.id mon~ tb,m tiny wagons a ay, II ul spot cf open ground OI! the bluff for grand jury in their caeee, are confined. 
loadtld with wheat for Dcatle & Hughes' a park. I then thought it was unfor- A separate room in the back of the cue, 
mill. ::-;ot a cent io mouey was p111d for tunr.te that the money spent in cutting ill fitted up with cotafortbear accomoda-

.d " · 1 d h ti.on at night. Beyond the CJ.fB, 1&looir tho wLe11t, it wllS p>11 ,or Ill ~oo, s, one owu streets on tbe igh ground was not the same corrider, is another cell, 
third groctri.is and tile balance dry goods, sp,mt in buying grounds for parks. Parb similar to those in tbs first aeries. The 
and O!Old i.t thirty-beven ,mt! Ii half c.ints and shade trees along the str.?ets are the corrider iteelf ia divided off by barred 

l>t:r bushel. Almost tllc t,;Utirn ,iwigrn- health a11d beauty of a city. Nature has doors between the eeriee of three cella, 
the cage and the elngle cell beyond. 

tion to D~8 }loincs county was by water, given you a grand location. }fake It as 'The bar conetruction used in the jail 
hmdiug lit Kt!okuk, aud the emigrM,ts l>et1utifol as it is ~rand, no matter if the ie worthy or notice, The upriirbtde-

. 1 d · K f · h i t b tainera are made of the eame live pl) would leave tht:ir mov1og p uo er rn co• uture generation as to oo t e expense, et.el, which ia 80 strong in ite resist• 
kuk uotil they locateu their claim iu the it will be to them a proud legacy. ance of aawe and other tools •. They are 
valley 1m,t thus come ao.-1 send for their I see tbat you lll"t.l baviog a healthy dis- 1~6 of an inch thick and have two ribe 
,oods, lo11rhog with sowo kind of produce cu:11,ion about tba Grand avenue. ltly old on either aide eo that they interlock by 

a y,ateot,d aeries of iogenloue notchee, 
tor tbe Keos.uk market. Y11l Vanau~- friend D. lJ Smith was the father and I with the heavier borizootal bars. Thi, 
dull had 11t that time ~tv ul bu drc,d an aid for the loci.lion of the Grand syetem of puttio1t bare together in euch 

j ,. f 'I · a aolid manner ie known aa the York hl\res ur,, ·:r ,cnce ruonmg rom J oin av.,nue of the duya of city scrip, and then 
cob11tructioo aod it me,.l.ee aeeu,ance or 

street to the hlufts io the nortb, ,ind east no m~n °"era wore a11xious advocat~'S for the successful detention of criminals 
to a ,out F rnrth ~treat an,l wes t I the Orr.ud ave11ue tban Leighton and doubly aura. It ie al moat lmpose1ble to 
inr,uding th~ Lnighlou A.Jdithn. ! Ptlrry. I d,1 not know wbeth"r the pres- break one of these round bare when it ie 

""'nt is the old l'r"nd avenne It' 1t 1·s rree and not.·encumbered and reinforced The Jarm eodusure ernLrnc~ri ~1 o•s of ~ 1 1., b ' ~ bl b ·t h · 1 .1 . , t ... ero a iou u e no truu e a ou t e anu. wit~ a sturdy eteel croee-bar of twice ite 
land in cultivation, heavy tlruber, th1~k liAWKlNS TAYLOR. eiz11, 
undergrowth, large quantities of briers It a prisoner escapee now from thie 
bh1ckberries in tbe blackberry season, :===============:::; efilong fortress of steel he will indeed be 

a v'i!ry slippery customer, for every pre 
plenty of weeds, and the upper branches ht' ,n c~llon baa been taken that strength of 
Jiggery fork was a dense undergrowth of \:JI.OUf;ltittttiOlt· &.CUtC.Crllt. steel and bu man ingenuity can combine 
timber and grapevines. Val was good- ;; AUGU~T 26, 1896. - toturnieh, 

These improvements have been coo
natured, and as long as be could find clear STEEL CELLS. atructed by the Burgesa Steel and Iron 
spots to raise the neected vegetal>les for 7he x, w count7 .Jail Complet~d-Toull'h worke, of Portem:>u tb, 0. Their agent. 
the family, and corn, oats and hay for the .Holte aad Bau. Samut>I L. Rice, has been in the citv 
horsrs and cows, he WI\B cot disposed ~ For eome weeks past a deafening din euperinteoding the work, and he i 

d h b their expert mathematician, who mak6b 
iokrfere with the growth of hriars or of h11mmer an electge as een going on e11tiwatee upon work. 

in the couuty je.il beneath the county .. 
weeds. Val and Colonel Hillis were part- court house, occasioned by the e'Cten- Besides the iali cocetruction the court 

· h house is being titted up with a complete 
oers 10 towing over the rapids, and the eive improvements whic have b:ien in system of etesm heating apparatua. 
only difficulty that ever took place between · active progress there. Theee new jail The boiler and the eteam connecting 

fittings were compl1Jted Tuesday 1&nd fl 
them was said to be whether grapevine or are 'quite woi·thy ot inspection 88 they pipes are being tted up now and will 
hnn bark made the best trace chains. repreeent some of the very latest im- be completed hr.ter. Thie will aleo beat 

the jail underneath. 
Other material was tbtn very !'Carce. provemente in jail construction. Supervieore .Martin, of Weet Point, 

The new part contains four cells and G 
What a ch1mge since that day I But we a very large and commodious steel cage. Rieaer, or reen BaY. township, and 

Daugherty, of Keokuk,' comprisin"' the li!.lked bigger then than y,m do now about '.J.'ne first \hree or tbeae cells form a " 
· d · th 'd h h county board, went down and gave the 

tbe future Keokuk, but the greed c-f the eeriee an opsn into 8 corn er w ic work a vervthorough inspection Tuesday 
ruoe aloag the south aide of the build- " 

property claiments and ownen, under the iog, The cells are very large and each morning. All of them were var:, much 
decree grabbed up the parks located by one will accommoC11&te about six pleased wit b the work, aod 80 e:r.preseed 

tbemeelveR. An official acceptance of 
Dr. G111land, when ho sU1veyed otf the prieonere. tbe work bas not ae yet been made, but 

Each one of these cells ie completely 
town. Yoo now all condemn that greed. lined with 8 substance very tough and the supervisors are so unanimous in 
Uow nice it would be now if theseEquares hard, lt ie a quarter or an inch thick their expreeeione of eatiaraction that 

there csn be no doubt but that it will 
were parks, shaded and beautified, as they and ie known 1&8 five-ply steel. ln faot, be accepted. 

it i1 made up or five distinct layera. 
would he if they bad been left as parks. There are three Jayere ot sort tough 1------=====;F= = ==--~-_J 

'fhe parks of a city are its life, health ateel, of great tensile strength, and two 
and beanty. Bob Sbepberd renovated layere of hard tool proof et61!l, arranged 
th" Id intermediatel;;·, the whole forming a sub-

19 ° ci:y. He improved the stance which 1e practically invulnerable. 
etracts, made parks, built sowers and The ailferent part& of the cell lining are 
rai•ed a row generally. He ran strongly bound together with eteel 
tb · · d rivets. 

e cny 10 ebt $20,000,000, he was Thie eoriea of cells is fitted wilb the 
denonoced by all the old settlers. He was York Jock, an arrangement which throwe 
a target for ail newspaper cranks to fire at. a bar againet each door in the aeries by 
It almoFt ruined tbe character of a man a Bingle movement ot the levr.r in the 

iron bo:r fitted up at the end of the 
then to be the boas' friend. When he re- aerie•. Beeidea thia arran1ement, th& 
turns to Wa8bington this fall from Jllexico door of eBch cell ie fitted with an inde-

. l 
.J 
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KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO 

stopping I en bad to hire a COD- ooth----iiacl my earn m S!Dce tliat 
veyance to St. Charles, 18 miles. At St. time or trial when they so nobly cared for 
Louis went to Brownsville by water; taking their members in aiokness and after death. 
four days to LouisTille, four more to Pitts- At that time there was a man living in 

KEOK'OB:, F.BIDAV, NOVEMBER a. burgh und one more to Brownsville, and Keokuk by the name of Price. I do not 
_____ ----~ -----------:::"=:'.: thence by stage to Cumberland ?n Maryland. think that I ever did kn!)W bis i:,1ivcn name. 

080• &IIITB. -•• w.~~~;;;;;;:- TBo&.BKP, ~:e~ n!f~!el ~~~~<{h;!~!;~~~ !~~~e;e:! i ~~ :h':pc~~e!;i:v1~ ;~~e;er~e8~~ a:i; 
with his pocket full of endorsements. I I and he could givo a IXIIU\ the roqgbest shave 
learned a good deal while at Washington, of any man that ever did keep a barber ahoJ>. 
and amongst the first things that I did learn, Price had an excellent wife, a good kind wo 
was that my endorsements were not ~orth man, but there never was a day during bis 
as much as the paper that they were written life in Keokuk that there would not have 
upon. Amongst my letters was one from been a unanimous ,ote given by the citi
J. Neely Johnson to Gen. Fitz Henry War- .:ens that Penny was the w'ckekst mant 
rcn-polite, erratic Fitz, now dead. Neely ever did live in the town; but during all th 
only knew Warren hy reputation and as time of pain, snfforing and death I do n 
chairman of the Whig central cqmmittee. think that be ever slept at home a night. He 
In that letter be told Warren that he was a devoted his whole time to the sick and deacl. 
new man and wanted no office; that be lle made it a specialty to 11have the dead, 
thought the offices should be given to the old and especially did be make it a point to care 
settlers. Neely went to California, but for and sec decently buried those who hacl 
Warren did not forget him and got him op- no friends to caro for them, poor Penny dictl 
pointed to take the census of that state. 80 the next year himself with the cboleru. 
I took a letter to Washington that secured There was another pe11!on, Mrs. Williams, 
an office, but got none myself. who devoted her whole time to tl1c sick, 

OLD TIMES. 

Kt-okak in 1S49-Dl'r lllcla nnd Orl'Rl 
Jll-- A Trip to Wa• hiDl(lon Ill 

l!ll'arch of RR Offlre-Tlut Clael-
l'rR la '-19-ALiUlePelUica 

•• Df'uert. 

llY IIO:X, IUWKINS 'rAY!.OU, 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. 
EDITOR CoNSTITUTIO:s":-1849 wasnrather 

memorable year in the history {of Keokuk. 
That was the year when civilization first got 
a real hold on Keokuk. Then it wns when 
people began as u rule to lock their doors. 
Rapley was elected mayor in the spring, but 
he got tired of the office, and J ohn'A. Graham 
was appointed in his place. It was under
stood at that time thnt tho newly mnde 
mayor was the richest man in Keokuk-not 
exactly n millionaire. Thirty years ago it 
took les~ money to make a mall rich thnn it 
d0e11 now, hut ,John A. Graham was our rich 
man. On n certain occasion, 'a party that 

That was the year of tho cholern in Keo- making shrouds nod doing whatever could 
kuk. I soo the Rov. S. K. Marshall, of be done to relieve the suffering of the sick 
Vicksburg, Miss., in a letter published with- or carinf> fo1· the dead, antl was as fearless 
in the last few days, brought ont by the con- and efficient, S 1c was of the unfortunates, 
tinned praise bestowed on the Sisters of but she wns a true Samaritan during that 
Charity at the expense of others, as he time of distress, and I cannot but th'nk 
thought, during the yellow fever scourge in that sl1e ha,, n forgivinlf mnrk ab , . T 
the South, he suggests what I should lay was no place in tho l nited States t t 
dovm in nil such CIISCs that try the souls of lnrge a percentage of tho p pulati n 
mrn. He suggests that there should be a with the chc,lcra as did in Keokuk t 
nil of honor of those who did their duty; it rAnd while it was so fotal with tie 
should be a correct and complete roll, that Keokuk, that seemed to have no rro 

was intere:sted in 1,nowing, enquired of Bill in all future time should stand to the cre<lit ings that in\'itetl the cliscase, Montro t 
Timberman if he thought the mayor "ns I of those who wore true to humanity, nod at thnt tiinr, and esp-cinlly tLnt ) c v. 
worth fift thousand <lollar,. mn said that would enc?urage _oth~rs to like good surro1!mMtl with ~tngnantwatc1· nnc! a ch !er 

y ' l' dtclls. Thero 1s notlnng 1n the world so brecdmg atmosphere, had not n smglc cas 
"Well, I reckon that he ought to. he worth terrible as a _cholera or yellow fever epidem- and ne\'er h_ad but a few. ca:se i!3 _ the town 
that much.'' A few tlays Inter 131ll wa~ en- ic. There 1s no man who has ever _gone I do not mtend to wnte pohhcs, but I 
4uire<l of to know if the first inquirer v.asl through one that coul<l be induced to go cannot well bclp tcllin11 you that the Presi 
worth fifty thousnn,l dollars, when Bill again tbrouub another for any sum of money. In <lent an<l bis good v,;fo arc now quietly set 
"reckoned," and sai<l from the length of 1849 fi1orc than one out of ten oftbe citizens tied nt the White Honse for the winter, after 
time that he hatl been stenmboating that he of Keokuk clied with the cholera, nntl :1 ,·cry their exhausting summer starring. }'or th 
"ought'' to be worth that much. large number of persons were buried in Keo last se,•ernl ycnrs the great attraction at the 

The great l>e~ Moines slnck wntcr im kuk that died on the boats that landed at state and county fairs has been their i l 
provemenl wns commenced that year, an I Keokuk. For several weeks there were \'cry trotters; the big fui~, 'l\"ith plenty ofmonc., 
improvement that was to be the l'ival of thel · few, vrobably none, of the up river Loats can afford the luxury of having R<U'us and 
E1·ie caual. That improvement brought to that did not put off one or more who die!l that clas.~ of trotters, hut the poo1 r c 
Keokuk, l Sample, Connablc, tho Curtises with the cholera on the up trip. liany of have heretofore had to put up "itb ,;vJ,u11,u11 

and John W. Rankin. It was that y'Jar that the citizens fled the town, but the cholcr!l $crubs, until this year the Pr iclcnt and h 
Lafe Curtis openetl his first house on Main followed them where they went ancl some o~ wife havesuppliedithe rnc:mci s; n 1 when he 
street. Stufford and the McCunes also. In the families that tied nearly nil died. I was coul<l get one or more of his cabinet al n, 
fact that was the real commencement of city marshal und harl to stay. At the end o to present ~[rs. Hayes to the auclh hr , 
Keokuk's growth. The Grnham'tl came the epidemic John Burns said to mo one day. much after the fashion of tl1e presentation 
from Indiana the year preTious, and with •·Rather than go through such another scene of the tatooed man at the great Ba,num 
them J. Neely Johnson, who was afterwards I "ould o-o and Jive on a mountain in Penn- show, it has 1iro\"cn a very ncceplnb c snb
GoTernor of California. In fact all of tho sylvania 

0

on bread and water," and that was stitutc for even the fnste,t of the fl!! t trot 
P.artics name<l came to Keokuk in 1848; but the feeling of all wbo had escaped the terri- ten It hns been truly lin,1 on the part of 
1t was the canal imp1·0Tement above name<l ble scourge. The people of the town were the Pri,~ident ancl his wife all<l some of llis 
in '49 that brought them. In the fall of '48 very poor at that time and few in numbers, cabinet, and from the succcs~ nttcn<ling the 
General Taylor_ was elected Presiden!, comparath•ely, but they did their duty no- ~rst year_'s effort! I would not be surpri-cd 
Col. S. R. Curtis ha<l commancle<l a regi- bly and no help was asked from outside 1ftbcy d1tl notnval Rarm thecomlng y ar. 
ment under him in Mexico, and it was sup. of 'the town. There were a great ma11y Then onr good Democratic friend are now 
posed by bis friends that he woul~ mainly of the citizens who done nothing but nurse as <1uiet as ll~mpton·s lnl!'b! .. I _h vc 
control the patronage of the state, out they the sick and see that the dead were decently not seen one amce the Tribunes c1ph r 
wore sadly mistaken. I at that ti01e had buried. I wish that I could give all fhe:r dispatches tbat did not have at least ti\ o 
very different views about the great men names but I cannot at this late day. Mrs. able bodied ,\'itnesses with them to pro1e 
who make and who administe1· laws at Mich Marshall, l\lra. Dr. Burdsall and rny that they never favore<l Tiltlcn as nPresiclen
Washington than I have now, after seventeen wife Jived within a few rods of each other tial candidate, nnu they usually add that no 
years residence here. I was then a mission- and neither of them done anything but tend n1an is fit to be President that had no wife. 
ary to Washington for an office. After get- the sick. Mrs. Burdsall died, the other two Butler is now having a little amusement 
ting a couple or more quires of paper 'l'.rit- escaped. During all that sad time the :Ma- up in l\[o.ssacbusetts in stirring up the blue 
ten over and spoiled for other use, telling sons and Odd l+'ollows buried not only their bloods of that ancient patriarchal common 
the President ancl every one else what a own members that died, but every member wealth which will lo.st until next Tuesday 
clever fellow I was, I started for Washing- of their Order thnt died on the boats and Wlli when we expect him again with uq, with b Ii 

ton. I went by stngo to St. Louis, had two put off at Keokuk. Sometimes the foll<>'W- I'ottcl' committee, when we will all again be 
break downs before getting to St. Charles, mg to the grove was very slim but they happy. The adjournment of that evmmit
the Inst hme had townlk threemilesthrough were always buric<1 deecntlyandmordcr ac- tee for Butler to run his.muck i~M~nchu
the mud and snow between 3 and 5 o'clock cording to the rites of th• Ord r. I did not setts, has been a bad tlimg for .11mm1c An
in the morning, to where we coultl find a bel!!!i to either of tho Ore r!"i but they have dcrson, the \\itne who on that nccount, 



has been obliged to do some private swear
ing in the way of affidavits and otherwise, 
but this bas beendone merely to keep him
self in practice until the Butler-Potter com
mittee ,. ?ts again. Anderson's affidavit 

, puts mt m mind of the Irishman's bull story 
i as told by Carr, a stump speaker of much 
;! fame at the time, and who has been postmas-
1 ter of Galesburg, Ills., since 1861. Carr was 
I not known then as a successful speaker. He 

had been induced to come to Keokuk during 

l the red-bot campaign in 1860 by Mr. Com
stock. Notice of his meeting was given in 

, the Gate, but I and others, who wern in the 
habit of looking after such things, supposed 
that it was another man of little force who 
was making a county campaign in Hancock. 
And we then had the large upper room of 
Rice's iron store, corner Main and 4th, as 
the Wide Awake headquarters, seated with 
rough boards. It was a large hall, but every
thing about it was rough. Schuyler Colfax, 
then in bis highest por,ularity, bad been 
invited by the Republican Com
mittee to speak for us, and had 
accepted and was to speak two nishts. The 
theatre bad been secured for Colfax, but 
just at night we learned from Mr. Comstock 
that it was Carr of Galesburg that was to 
speak to us and Wtl rushed 1·ound, and got 
out the wide awakes and bad a large good 
meeting but no ladies. Carr had learned 
that the theatre had been secured for Colfax 
when his speech w!IS to be made in the wide
awnke's hall, nnd keenly felt the slight, and 
be commenced his speech by eulogizing Col
fax, telling us that we hacl done well to se
cure the theatre for him; that we ought to 
~et all our people, men and women, out to 
hear him; that he would make 11s a good 
speP.ch. He then tokl us the Bull story 
which it is not nccessfu-y to print, as all t_be 
wide awakes and others at that meeting will 
recollect it. We all felt and enjoyed the hit. 
Anderson is merely keeping himself in 
proper condition by his side atlidav its for the 
big swear when tho Potter Committee meets, 
but what he may then swear no one knows 
and few care. I suspect that politically I 
am a little uemoralized, the Goldites think 
so at least. I am for greenbacks and want 
Butler elected, hut I am intensely Republi
can. 

f 

mljt lttiltJ "ttft C!!ttg 
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 16,)961 

ANOTHER KEOKUK LANDMARK 11 all but• memory now. The fine brick hou 
at 715 Gr•nd Avenue, built about 1858 by MM Ruddick end purchHecl 
Sanford P. Pond In the 1870'1 wH occupied by 1ome member of the Pond fem 
untll the 1950'1, The home 11 now being raled. Upper picture wH taken 
July, the lower, OM month later. -Daily Gate City P 
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' 'Our Town of Vast Business Importance•• 

So Wrote Samuel Van Fosaen, First Justice of Peace in Letter to His I 
Brother Back in 1848 KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 

- FRIDAY, DEC. 3, 1937 - - ~ 
A series of letters from Samuel ff tants, unlmprove~ lot, are bring-

Van Fossen, first justice of the Of Vaat Importance. II ing from 500 to 1,000 dollars apiece 
peace in Keokuk, from i:Jis daughter "XXX On account fo the unsettled : in the business part of town. My 

h I d Willi K. C k tt husband, Mr. Crockett ha• bullt 
w o marr e am roe e , 11tate of our land titles here, I have a market house which he rents to 
and from their son, David U. Crock- been desirous to leave this place, the city for $500 a. year. Other 
ett, which have recently come to but If I aucceed In the coming elec- houses rent In proportion. we 
light, give a most entertaining pie- tlon l 11hall be tied here for two think money scarce, but those 
ture of Keokuk in 1848 and 1850. years If I live and shatl probably , who come from abroad, say, Ohio, 
These letters were loaned to Miss determine to remain. This section of j Indiana or any of those states, say 
Iza. Mitchell by Mrs. James Madi- the country ts an excellent one, and that it 111 much more plenty here 
son Offield, (Margaret Crockett), a our town ts a point that is destined than whcire- · they came from. 
great grand-daughter of Elizabeth to be one of vast business Import- Money will bring 20 per cent In
Van Fossen and William Killings- ance. The time is not far distant terest here. 
worth Crockett. when we shall have a. water power 

Items from the family Bible will equal to Roc)lester, N. Y.,_ wlt)l a. "• • • I am that younger cousin 
establish the dramatic personae of county unsurpassed in fertility of of whom you speak. I married a 
the letters: soil in the Union. xxx Our land southerner, whose name ls 

"Married September 3, 1848, Wll- titles to a small district of the coun-
11 

Crockett, and whoBe family Is 
11am K. Crockett to Elizabeth Van ty are In a deplorably unsettled and " somewhat celebrated owing to the 
Fossen In the 1st Presbyterian difficult situation, which up to a eccentricities of Davie. • • • As 
church, at Keokuk, Iowa. very recent date, prevented the Im- for secret socitles, the Odd Fel-

"Born October 31, 1849, at Keo- provement of this town, but Its Im- lows and the Masons have lodges 
kuk, Iowa, D. Uncas Crockett. portant position has at length In- here, and turn out pretty largely, 

"Born E. Clay Crockett, April 4th, duced enterprising men to disregard but cousin of mine, I have never 
1850. that evil and we are progressing In been Initiated and cannot g1v6 you 

"R. Ashby Crockett born Febru- population and Improvement at a particulars." _ 
ary 24th (Sunday), 1863, opposite rate seldom equalled in so new a Father Is Man of Affairs. • 
Keokuk In Illinois. country." Anoti:ier page In the document-

"Born Tuesday, August 17th, 1869, ary evidence of the Van Fossen-
a daughter, Mary Izella Crockett. The next letter Is dated Septem- Crockett families, contains the 

"William K. Crockett born Feb- ber 8th, 1850 and Is wrl.tten by reminiscences of David Uncaa 

"Eliza.beth Van Fossen born No- W. Van Fossen as De~r Cousin , was five years old his father, Wll-
vembe 23 d 1829 and informs him that his uncle, 11am Killingsworth Crockett took 

ruary 2nd, 1804. I Lizzie Crockett, wh?. add1esses ~; Crockett, who says that when he 

"Die~ A~gust 3rd 18!50, Samuel my father, died on the fourth of him to a blacksmith s~op a~ 
< Van Fossen father ~f Elizabeth August after an Illness of eleven when the smithy asked his name 

"O T d M Sth 1877 dth I hours," the victim of cholera. The replied Davy Crockett, 110 naming 
n ues ay, ay • • so j letter which Mr Van Fossen of himself 

of Canton passed from th!s life, Michigan had se~t to Keokuk ar- He V.:r!tes: "My father, William 
ageti 7~ ye:rft., W1lllam Killings- rived two weeks after his death. , Kllilngswortb Ctockett must have 
wor roe e · gone to Keokuk, Iov/a, in 18!4, 

From First "J. J!'." Built Market House. I when the great rush was on to 
"You ask about Keokuk e.nd ' get up the Mississippi river to the 

The first of the letters, dated the business which Is done here," ' new west.' My father was a man 
Keokuk, Iowa, May 11th, 1848, wrlt- 1 writes Lizzie Crockett. "I do not of affairs, being active In busln_ess 
ten by Samuel Van Fossen to his think It would be profitable to ar..l the good of Keokuk, having 
brother, Isaac Van Fossen, in Jack- bring dry goods here. The family built the first market ho11Be there. 
son, Michigan, gives a. picture of groceries seem to do a very good , Had money and unfortunate In 
affairs In Keokuk eighty-nine years business. I think a good business I losing , $30,000 by the failure of 
ago. "My prospects here were very could be done b kee In a store Parsons bank. My father marl'ied 
flattering for some time but I en- 1 • th Y ntryp tgwns and my mother, Elizabeth Van Fossen, . , n some o~ e cou o , tl. d ht f s I V tered into a partnership In a. mer- di b tt d ltry etc e aug er o amue an 
can tile business with a man who , f~n thf; to~ eror a~ett~:ustm' ther; Fossen, the first. justice of the 
had not the firmness to refuse I l t f' j t t t d be- peace th~t the v1lla.g~ of Keokuk 

t t t 8 a s eam erry us 8 ar e had-having more Indian residents 
credl s o an extent tha I foresaw i tween here and the Illinois shore. than white people, the whites 
must with our means ruin us, and . It will not be many months be- , living In log cablne, the Indians 
I sold out, but not In time to pre- 1 fore there will be a town spring- in wigwams not tepees (these 
vent a. loss of all I bad made here I Ing up opposite here (so the wise w·ei·e of th'e Sioux and Prairie 
ln,,our bad debts. I ones say). The traveling b_ack- Indians). He married her In Keo-

I was elected a magistrate In wards and forwards ts con1,,der- kuk, Iowa, in the year 1848. The 
this place a.bout the time I sold out able now and rapidly 1ncr"5!!.slng. narrator was born there In a little 
and have since done little else and I do not think a better nuslness frame hou.se high on the hill over
which has about supported me. My could be done than to establish looking the most beautiful, clear, 
term of office expired on the first a lodging hous" and keep a store sparkling waters of the Missie
of April and I did not think it prop- that would suit the wants of the I slppi river. • • • In March the year 
er to allow my name to be used country people, where the ferry 1858 my father and his family 
again for that place. Day before lands. In that. way one could buy j' went to live at Chaney Clift', about 
yesterday I received a nomination the country produce and find a mile north on the river road 
to the office of clerk of the District ready market here, eatables of all I from Hamilton, Hancock county, 
Court, with fair prospects of an kinds bring high prices. At pres- Illinois.'' · 
election. The office I suppose to be ent wheat brings 65-70 cents per I Of this "Chaney Cliff," Crocket 
worth between two and three thou- bushel, potatoe"J 40, oats 25 cents held the most delightful memories 
sand dollars a year. The election per bushel. Although for the past and he called it the "most 
comes on the first Monday In Aug- year prices have been much high- picturesque, lovable, charming 
ust. I have a 11uit In the courts of er. I have been here four years natural place on God's earth. A 
chancery which I suppose will term- and potatoes have sold at a dollar crescent shaped clift' 70 feet, per
tnate In November Involving about a bushel three aprlngs In succes- pendlcular to a stream-three-
$6,000 which, If my witnes• Jives, I !!Ion. fourths of a _mile of said cllft'-
must gain. If I succeed in both as think of from a beginning and sloping end-
I fld tl b re I will I hall "If you or my uncle ing, with two most wonderful 

con en Y e I ve • 8 coming west. I would advlas you springs, never ceasing lo pour out 
~!:'e:iore be In comfortable cir- at least to look at thl• place. Keo- for all time thousands of barrels 

UIL="""''"'n:.:.c:ce::;::11•------~--~1 kuk at pre11ent hU 3 000 inhabl- of water each twentv-four hours." 



l()ii'"e famlllar the r rain wou scratc escr1 es 
a cross the river must d ecide that the size, nay, of an flowers and 
Crockett's word picture was that six Inches In diameter. The that abounded In the neighborhood 
of Wild Cat Springs, as It Is Mormons used these for shot for and then says, "My first employ-
known now. their cannon In the war with the ment was as a messenger boy In>-------

'settlers' µi 1849. These burst open the banking house of George C. 
Geodes f or Cannon Balla. and played havoc with everything Anderson and Company of Keo• 

"In that special section-a few they struck. Geologists came from kuk, Iowa. At that time I was 
aci-es only right there and War- England in after years and through going to school. On May 
saw, 111.-were found round, per- gathered these, put them in 20, 1870, I went to St. Louis, Mo., 
fectly round stones, rough on the ba1"rels and shipped them to to work for the St. Louis and St. 
outside but hollow and filled with England. For what put·pose used P aul Packet company. I never 
diamond sharp olnted cry.stals-_J e e1· could find out." returned to dear old 'Chaney Cliff' 

...rc,...,,,,==~==,-,,-=--:::::;-;;;;---::-:::-"'.::-:-:--......---------------:.:b;.;u;;.;t;..,;;o,;,;n.;;.c.;;.e_thereafter.'_' ~---

THE KEOKUK. [A., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTTON-DEMOCRAT' 

-

A KEOKUK LANDMARK OF H ORSE AND BUGGY DAYS, the old S. T. Worley and Son Carriage Manu- 1------..-·
f actury at Seventh and. Johnson streets, is being torn down to provide parking space for the "horseless car-
r iages" which started to supplant the horse a half century ago. For many years the building has been the 
property of James Cameron's Sons and was used as a warehouse and storage. Recently purchased by the city 
from parking meter funds, it is being torn down by the Cameron company which also will level off the 
ground as a parking lot. It has a 100 foot front and ext ends back to the alley. The city also is trying to lease 
the 200 feet adjoining from the C. B. & Q. railroad. According to present plans metered parking will be the 
order on the new lot. 

some time and goes into effect ten 
DAILY GATE c-1T--y-1

days after publication today. 
Three changes have been made 

STREET NAM~ 
in the Messengervllle addition. 

t,V Second street has been renamed 
1 · / York, 3rd street Decature and 4th 

street Mercer. Palm Avenue in 
Boulevard Place addition has also 
been renamed Decatur since it ls 
in reality a continuation ot that 
street. 

By another change Belknap 
boulevard from Main through cer
tain unplatted grounds in Boule• 

City Council Takes Move to Avoid vard place addition to Grand Ave. 
Duplication of Names and to will be known in the future as 

ARE CHANGED IN 
NEW ORDINANCE 

cc r. ,j- __ i931 

Facllitate Numbering ot I Boulevard road. Hill street in 
Houses In New Rest- Wolcott's Bluff addition has been 

dence District. changed to Hillcrest and Wash-
I lngton Ave., from McKinley ave-

In the Interests of c larification nue to LlncoI? avenue has been 
and to facilitate the numbering of rete~ed Coolidge avenue. 
houses In the new residential dis• This last cha~ge . was made to 
trict beyond Grand Ave., the city r~move a duplication of names 
council has passed an ordinance smce under the old order there 
changing the names of a number were both a Washington street 
of Keokuk streets. and a Washington avenue. 

That such clarlflcatlon was 
necessary Is in:ilcated by the fact 
that certain streets In the Mes
sengervllle addition go under three 
different names In the course of 
three blocks. The new ordinance 
has been under cons! on for 

FBIOAY KOBHIRQ, AUGUST II, 18'1, 

C.Ul1.U, bBnr&V.&TtONS. 

-Workhu been 'Cbmmenced on some 
improvements on the north side 0£ 'Main 
street, between Sixth and SevenS,h, adjobil~ 1--~ 

Mr. Keewitt's new double brick building. 
Mr. Conrad. Limburg, Mr. John '.A.. Essig' 
aud l:lr. John Frazer will eaeh build a. 
three-story brick store building, twenty 
by one hundred feet. They will all be 
substantial structures, with uniformly hand._ 
aome fronts. W orkme.11 are ake. dy ell\&_84!d: 
ill excavating, and the work-wi&be-pusbed 
.forward with all polll!ible speed. 
This will 11.11 out that entir11 
block and will very greatly i11tprov; 
the general appeanmce of that loceliilJ; U 
is gratifying to aeeour citizenapuWng tbeiil 
money into pt!rma.ncnt improvemen!s. 
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THE GATE OITY 
B t One White Man H re Then, lowing is the article: 

Mrs. Phillips sa) s that when she There were thousands of settlers 

PUBLISHED RY 
came to this part of the country Keo- at the sale at Burlington in the !all 
kuk was but an Indian village compos- of 1838- The o~rs oould sell but . one or two townships each day, and 
ed of Chief Keokuk and his tribe, the when the land in any one township 

Keokuk, Iowa .. ••· ... January 4, 1907 only white man here being the ferry- .was offered, the settlers of that town
man named Walter Hart, who lived In ship constituted the armv on dutv 
a sod bouse. for the day. They surrounded the 

!'IlE GATE CITY COMP ANY 

WAS IN KEOKUK 
IN EARLY DAYS 

Mrs. Maria Phillips, Now Nearly Eigh
ty-Six Years of Age, Has Lived 

Near This City Since 
the Year 1832. 

SHE SAW CHIEF KEOKUK 

But One White Man, the Ferryman, 
Was Living Then In What is 

Now a Populous Commun
ity-Her History. 

Some bits of history concerning 
early days in this locality which will 
interest Gate City readers was given 
a representative of this paper yester
day by Mrs. ~!aria Phillips, who re
sides with her daughter, :.\!rs. Rich, 
at 111, Timea street. 

'.\lrs. Phillips has been married three , office for their own protection, with• 

t
. b fl ·st husband being John all t~e other settlers for reserve 
1mes, er 1. [orce 1f needed. 

Cundiff, to whom she was wedded No- 1 The hotels were full of speculalots 
yember :w, 1837. Of their eight chil• 1 of all kinds, from the money lender 
dren two daughters are now living, wto would accommodate 1:he settler 
'.\!rs. M. N. Bailey and "i\lrs. J. J. Banks, iwith money at fiflY percent interest; 
both of Bosworth, ~Io. Mr. Cundll'f that is, he wou.ld enter the settlers' 
aied of cholera on April 24, 1855. Her land in his own name and file a bond 
second husband Casper Sharts, to for a deed at the end of _two years, · _ many of the settlers paymg double 
whom she was married May 30, l~oG, \the amount the lano cost. At these 
died a disabled soldier in the hospital rates Doctor Barra~t of Springfield, 
at l\Iound City, 111., January 19, 1863. 1 Ill., and Louis Benedict of Albany, 
Of this union but two of the five chil- New York, loaned out $100,000 each, 
t1ren are living, Roy Sharts, editor of and Line Sterling and others at least 
the Argus at Gorin, ::\lo., and Mrs. M. a~ equal amoun~ at the same or 
B. Rich of this city. higher rates 10f interest. 

• The men who come to Iowa now 
On September 20, 1871, Mrs. Sharts · cannot realize what the early settlers 

married Capt. Jeremiah Phillips, of had to encounrter. The hotels were 
Linneus, Mo., and for nearly five years full of this and a worse class of 
they Jived a happy weddecl life, when money sharks. There was a numer
::\[r. Phillips died January 4, 18,G, ous class who. wanted to 1:ob the 
since which time she resided in Alex- se ttlers of _th.ell' lands_ and improve,-

. , . . ments entirely, holding that the 
andna until com10g to this city near!) settler was a .squatter and a tres
a year ago. passer and should be driven fl om 

l'CBL l~HED BY 

l E G.iTE CITY COlIPAXY, 

EARlY LANO 

SALES RECOHOEll 

I.he lands entirely. You would hear 
much of this tall~ a!Jou.t the hotels, 
but none in tlte settlers' camps. · 

Amongst the loudes,t talkers of this 
kind was an F. F. , ., a class which 
has disappeared in recent year:;. This 
valiant gentleman was going to in 
vest his money as he pleased without 
reference lo settlers· claims. 

When the township ,of ,\'est Point 
was sold it was a disagreeable rain, 
day. I was bidder and the officers 
let me go inside the office. Squire 
John Judy, who lived on section :J2 
or 33, whispered to me that he had 
been disappointed at getting his 
money at the last moment and asked 

Lands f th Bl H 
I me to· pass over his tt·A,Ct and not bid 

o e ack awk Purchase, lit off. , , , 
in Lee County, First Offered 1 did so, but the Virginian bid 1t 

. off. I was inside and could not com-
For Sale on municate with anyone until the sale 

1838. of the township was through. .As I 
did not bid on the tract the outsiders 

'T'ffi--:RSDA Y, FEB. 17, 1921, supposed it was not claimed by a 
settler and the minute the bid was 
made the bidder left for his hotel. 

TH'OiUSANDS AT SALE As soon as I could get out, which 
was in a short time and make known 
thait Judy's land had been bid off by 
a speculator, within tive minutes' 

Offi-cers Were Allowed to Sell But OM time niot less than fift1,en' hundred of 
' as desperate and determined men as 
ever wanted homes started for the 

, bidder. Prominent in the lead was 
J. G. Kennedy of Fort .Uadison, who 

or Two Townships Each 

Day to Set-

t:nned until dawn. tiers. enjoyed such sport. 
The family moved to Clark county, Colonel Pat terson of Keokuk, a 

Mrs. Phillips, who is still in remark
able possession of her faculties for a 
lacly nearly eighty-six years of age, 
shows a keen memory of her earlier 
life and of this 11art of the country at 
that time. She was born in LawrencP· 
bnrg, Kentuck)", in 1821, and came to 
Illinois in 1832, the family settling 
within three miles of Warsaw in No
vember of that year. She well remem
bNs tbf' trip. an Incident of which 
she told being their anival at what 
was then known as the "twenty-mile 
prairie.'' Here they camped for the 
night as it was a tract of land con
taining no water for the stock and 
necessttating the light of clay for safe 
travel across it. This she refers to 
as "the night (lie ,;tars fell," the party 
h0ing awakened In the night to wit
nns a shower of meteors which con-

.'.\lissouri, in the spring of 1833, Jocat- Virginian ~Y birth but a noble, true 
ing near Sand Prairie. Later her fath- 1' hearted friend of the set-tier, who An inteersting account of an early I had been Intimate with the bidder, 
er bought land on the Des ::\1olnes I d 1 land sale in Lee county when the ma e a nm across ots and reached 
river, near Sweet Home, to which they lands of tile Black Hawk purchase the hotel before Kenn~'.!y au,! Lis 
moved and made their future home. was first offered for sale, is toltl by a1·my. Patterson informed tlte bidder 
.'.\lrs. Phillips has SF>en as many as I Hawkins 'faylor in U1e "Annals of of the condition of affairs and ad• 
three hundred Indians in her father's Iowa." Claims for the different vised him at once to abandon his 
year at one time, but said that thP-J townships had been protected by the bid, which he did, or rather author
never experienced any trouble "ltl• I Settlers' Claim association which· ized the colonel to do it for him. I protected the first settlers from the: The colonel went outside and an-

"--"h::.e.:.;m=-·~---~----.------__.1 speculators and loan sharks. Fol- nounced to the crowd that the bi(! 
was wirtlldrawn and that the bidder 



.. 

liatl withdrawn mse . o er 
were accepted, but the latter bitterly 
objected to and only acquiesced in 
when It was found that 1he party 
bad escaped by the back way and 
coulcl not be found. There was no 
other remedy. 

This was the last outside bid given 
during ttie sale -and no one heard 
any more talk about outside bidding 
around · the hotel. The squatters' 
rights were respected at that ~ale. 

ffl;h.e Qiat.e Qtity. 
MAY 19, 1899. 

T B E GATE CITY COU PANY, 
XBOIU!X, IOWA, 

HISTORY REPEATS. 
The First Company F ormed 

t o Dam the River . 

CERTIFICATES JUST FOUND HERE 

I t Was Or~a nized in Ne w York a nd 

K illed Offb3 t h e J.'amous 

Pa nic. 

Right now when the conversion of 
the flow of the Mississippi river into 
whirling shafting seems nearer realiza
tion than ever, It was most opportune 
to flnd a relic of the first company ever 
formetl for the same purpose a half 
century ago. 

In Stearne's junk house yesterday 
there was discovered among some old 
paper and rags sold them, a lot uf 
blank stock certificate.. of this first 
company. W. S. Sample got hold vf 
them and distributed them among the 
archaeologists of the city, but no on~ 
could be found who knew what they 
really represented. Old settlers said 
t• cy must date back bdore 1850 lie
cause they came here then and never 
heard of the company; that they were 
later than 1846 Is shown uy the fact 
that they were to be unller the laws .Jf 
the state of Iowa. Further than that 
nobody that !\Ir. Sample could find 
knew anything about the matter. The 
certificates are finely engraved, bear th~ 
Imprint of a New York firm, jlnd read 
as follows: 

The State of Iowa. 
No.. . .. . ... . ....... Shares. 

Incorporated By 
Mississippi Rapids Improvement. 

Capital, $1,000,000. 
This cer tifies that. ................. . 

entitled to ....... . ...... shares of One 
Hundred Dollars each, In the Captu:.I 
Stock of the Navigation and H~draullc 
Company, of the Mississippi Rapids, 
which are transferable only on the 

f the Company by the stock-

hold r ,or . .•... representative, on t'"h~""e"·-th_e_ w_h_o_l_e .,,.matter was talked about only 
surrend r of this Cer tificate. on the levee at the time. He Is not 

Dated at Keokuk, Iowa, this ..... day sure but he has an Idea that the panic 
of . . . . . . . . 18. . . .. of 1856 and 1857 Is what stopped the 

PresldenL 

Secretary. 

THE FIRST LEVEE. 
In the middle of the top i~ a vignette 

as finely engraved as a t>anknote of a 
S('.ated figure with a shield, scroll anJ 
cornucoplae; on her right are bales an•l 
a railroad train wontlerlul to b.!hold 

active operations of the company. 
What the company intended to do, 

was to build a canal much llke the one 
afterward constructed by the govern
ment and put In power wheels at the 
foot of the canal, the latter really be
Ing the headrace of the waterpower. 

now; on her left Is the river with PUBLUUBD BVERY MORNING, (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED 

steamboats and a landing and ware- Uy .r. u. H tHVJi:LL & co. 

house which is said to be a picture of l kuk d H il ·Mi . 
the landing here a half century ago, the Keo an am ton ssrn-
flrst warehouse built on the Keokuk I sippi Bridge Company. 
levee. In the lower left hand corner I -
is an Indian who ls not 'Keokuk, an<l N OTICE is hereby given that the under· 
across the right end Is the statement oiiocd ban• foroled tbenu,elve• luto an lncorpora
that the capital stock is a million dol- t!on under tbe gener.l Incorporation Jawo of the l:ltnte ot 

Iowa. under the corporate n11me nutl 1;tylo of the Ktc,kuk 
lars. and Ha.111,illon J/i~1ri1.tippi Bri<lgt l'r.,1111Htny. 

G C. d I The principal ptaeoor bu.iu• .. of .,.;d Compauy Is tbe 
The ate 1ty starte out to SO ve city of Keokuk, In L<,e county aod l'tato or Iowa. 

the mystery and met with success with l'he ohj•ct ot said Incorporat!ou i• to build and main
tain a railway, wui:;on aotl foot LritJ.zo acros~ the )Jji.ef• 

circumstantial evidence throughout, lppi river at or near the city of Ko ,~uk. 
but evidence that seems conclusive. At Tho an,ount or upt,al ototl< authorized t, o~• 11111110n 

dollan, to be iucreased if T•t•ctlf!o~,n·y t-y ~ vote of the DJ~ 
the time of Mrs. Kilbourne's fire, many recLOro, aod to l,e p,i,t In iust.,llment,, or not mo,e than 
papers were thrown into the street ant; JO per cont, aod not ortoner th1<n one inst4lnuont Jn GO 

d•>•• gathered up by boys; trac:lng back this ~ai,1Jucor,>0rnt!on I• to begin on tho l<itb day or J•nu-

fi d · di t h t It th h th! .ar)', A D l8G'"', nod to cuntitmt- fifty yf>ar"• o.ull ils affa.Jrs 
n Ill ca es t a came roug S are to be conduc«u hy a Bo,rtl ot '"'"" Directora, wbich 

channel to the junkshop. Old settlers may beincre••<d to n•n~. to t,o •l«ted on tho fir•t Mon-

Id t i I f I b I di,,v fnJuoooflO<ich >•·••· 
COU no g Ve any n Orll)8-t on a out Said Comp,uy tuay incur au indebttslnoss equ-1 to not 
the certificates, until Wiley Ray was moro than tw<>-third• ol !ta capital •tock. Th~ priTate 

1,ro1,crty of &tocklloldcrA h, Xf.'lUptt4l from Habllity for 
seen, and then he had a stor.v that ac- d•hto 01 tho compa~y, e,xc,1>t to tb• amount of th<·ir un-

counts for them perfectly. It was patd;.:':.\o,n:r.. II T. ltEID, 
this: llENJW StllV'IC1, JA'!F.• r. cox. 

D. ,v. Kilbourne. brother of George w~r. LEIGJlr():,;, IJ \\',KH,llOUllNE, 
HEO.C ASO&lloON, l:"IITJl ll ,~IILL 

E. Kilbourne, mayor In 1855, president WM, TlIO:UPSOX, C II l'BRRY, 
of the railroad from here to Des II s. LOYK 
Moines, sole agent for the claimants of "~!!i'!,"t".;l~g or ,aid Cvmpany tho following oflleen 

the halfbreed tract, and very prom!- H. T. REID, President. 
nent citizen, had close connections with GUY WEl,LS, Vice President. 
New York financiers. Indeed when he GEO. C. AXDERSO~, Treasurer. 
ran for mayor on the whig ticket the J. H. BARKER, Secretary. 
democrats made the argument th~t l;e 1_ Keolmk, January lGlb, lbilll. FE/?, tC , 'M~.t: 

was not a citizen of Keokuk but had ~ 
all his Interests in New York. l ;n:otituti1,.nt-~c111ocrat. 

THE EXPLANATION. ~ L-(, 1: R'r '>(), ml~.= 
Wiley Ray was engaged in towing RE. MOVAL Of 

from here to :Montrose and In close con-

tact with steamboat men; the fact that POLES ORDERED 
all boats had to transfer here was the 
cause of much complaint among them. 
and when the news ~ame from the east 
that D. W. KIibourne was organizing 
a comp:i.ny in New York to build a 
canal along the Des Moines rapids, It 
was of great Interest to them. It was 
talked of on the boats, but not much 
was said about It uptown, and perhaps 
few except those Immediately con
cerned knew of It. 

The certificates were engraved an,l 
printed in New York, and putting all 
the facts together, It looks like they 
belonged to the projected company be
ing promoted by D. W. Kilbourne. The 
date c-an not be exactly fixed. It w:is 
later than 1846, when Iowa was ad
mitted Into the union, and Mr. Ray 
says it might have been as late as 

Comml1&lone~a Direct That T hey 
Shall Di,sappear From )taln 

Street by T hursday Night. 

The city c-otrncll has decided upon 
the enforcement of the ordinance that 
"a:i passed on April 11 requiring the 
r•>mo\al of all post.; and polos on 
:\lain street from Second to 1-'our
ll'onth strPCts. Notice \\as issued to 
day that the posts anll 110les would 
have to be removed by Thursday evfl• 
nlng. There i,1 a Jarg'.l number of 
thc:>m along Main street and their re 
moval will add much to the appear, 
ance of the street during the celebra 
tion week 

1856; that It must have been earlier~------------....-----
• "11 the latter date because people 
9t ':'~ hen remember nothing about It, 

"''J.{s negatived b. the fact that 

• 

• 

• 
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Story of Indians and Settlers-

Sfillwill'• cabin; w ere hi 
located, stood near where is now the 
foot Main street, Keokuk. A liW. 
further up the Main street hill he 
cleared around and raised potatoea 
and corn, in the summer of 1828. 

Second White Man to Settle In 
Iowa Planted Montrose Orchard 

Early Seuter• - Dr. G&llantl 
Other early white settlers were 

Dr. Isaac Galland, who came in the 
summer of 1829, Isaac Campbell and 
fautily who came over from Nauvoo, 
Ill , in 1830 and Berryman Jennings, 
who taught the Nashvllle achoo! ill 

Tlt'URSDAY. JULY 30 1953 
By MRS. RUSSELL HANCOCK 

MONTROSE, Ia.-The first white man to claim a permanent abiding 
place anywhere in Iowa was Julien Dubuque, and adventurous Cana• 
dian Frenchman, who found his way to this part of Iowa and oom
menccd working the mines at the mouth of Cat Fish Creek near the 
city that now bears his name, in 1788. While all the region west of the 
Mississippi river, and later .known as the Louisiana Purchase was under 
the domination of Spain, Dubuque obtained from Blondeau and two 

1830. 
From April, 1803, until after the 

Black Hawk purchase was opened to 
white settlers in 1833, this part or 
th; country was an Indian wild into 
which a few such as Isaac Campbell chiefs of the Fox tribe of Indians 

what he claimed was a grant of land. 
Dubuque intermarried with the 

Indians among whom he had cast 
his fortunes and continued to oper
ate his mines until the time of his 
death in 1810. 

The second while man to settle 
in any part of Iowa was Louis 
Honore Tesson, who obtained a 
grant oi land from the Spanish gov
ernment. The mile square on which 
Montrose is situated was originally 
a Spanish claim located by Tesson, 
a French Canadian, in 1796. 

Must Control Indiana 
The right to make the settlement 

was on the condition that Tesson 
should exert his influence 1lo bring 
the India'ns under the subjection of 
Spain and the religion of the Roman 
Catholic church. 

The permit required Tezson to 
plant trees, 10w seeds, and instruct 
the Indians in agriculture. 

Tesson proceded to take posses-.'i-----------11 sion of the claim. He lived llere sev
eral years with his family erecting 
buildings and fences and planting 
an orchid of 100 trees. 

When he fell into debt at St. 
Louis, Mo., the whole property was 
seized and sold at aucti,on. From 
the time Marquette and Joliet 
landed at the mouth of Sandusky 

----.i creek on June 21, 1763, and until 
after the close ,of the Black Hawk 
war in 1832, the great state of Iowa, 
an empire in extent, was a vast un-------------4 civilized wild, inhabited by un
tutored redmen and animals native 

- ----______ ,to climate and grasses. 

Indians No Promoters 
It may be said that until the first 

day of June, 1833, the country was 
in possession of the different tribes 
of the Indians. They did no work 

-------
1 and lived on fruit, game and fish. 
They occupied the land but certainly 
did no im!)roving. Of flocks and 
herds they had none, while the 
earth was regarded by them as only 
a hunting ground provided for them 
by the Great Spirit. 

Col. Patterson was one of the 
earlier sett1ers here and intimately 
acquainted with Chief Black Hawk. 
Black Hawk, whose Indian name 
was Muck-A-Tan-Wish-e•ke-ack-ke
ak, which of course meant Black 
Hawk, was born at Sac Village on 
Rock river in Illinois in 1767. 

St. FranclsvUle Pioneer / 
In June, 1821, Isaac Campbell 

then of St. Francisville, Mo., aged 
81, visited the Lee county or one of 

h d · · · t· • Ill' . I and Tesson, Indian traders and hon• 
t e a Jommg coun ies. m mois so est white men whom the Indian, 
he was the best authority on matters . . . 
pertaining to the county at this !1ked, occass1onall?" found their way 
time. During the year of 1866, Hon. mto .t~e Iz.1dian vi_llages a~d in that 
Edward Johnstone of Keokuk com- C<:md1ti~n 1t remained_ until the In• 
menced to collect and arrange in dian:; right to possession expired ill 
proper form the history of Lee 1833-
county. After Valencourt Van Auadol 

Among the letters sent by Mr. commenced a fur business, large 
Johnstone was one to Mr. Camp• crowds of Sac and Fox Indians were 
bell who responds in a very able generally about the rapids when not 
article which was published in the on a hunt. Winnebago, Chippewa 
July number (1867) of the annuals and Menominee Indians come here 
of Iowa in which Mr. Campbell says: with furs to trade and were VU7 

"I first visited this locality in June watc:bfw, u the¥ ware aCK • 'VIIQ' 
1821, it being a wilderness and in- friendly terms with the Sac: and Fmt 
habited by the Sac and Fox tribes, tribes. 
of Indians. The first marks I ob
served in dictating the proximity Black Hawk \\as Here 
of white man was at Puck-e-She- The Black Hawk war ha ge 
tuck or Foot of Rapids which is now ly been regarded as belon ng to the 
Keokuk." history of Illinois; but i 1s more 

The next settlement was probably the history of Lee county and the 
the first made by white men in this , state of Wisconsin, as Black H11wk 
county was six miles above "Lerno- ' and his warriors started on their war 
liese," now Sandusky. At the head of I path at Keokuk, rendezvoused at 
the Rapids, Montrose, was an Indian j Fort Madison, crossed the Misi;lss
village, of the chiefs name Wapello, ippi river to Pontoo~uc, Ill.1 traveled 
in English it meant "Cut Nose," and i up through Illinois and fought the 
on the opposite side of the river, only two battles of \\ ar in \\ hat 1s 
Nauvoo, was another village of the now the state of Wiscons:n, af er 
Sac tribe, Quash-qua, the chiers which the survivors returned to the 
name. Iowa side of the river, many of them 

The Nauvoo Mansion, formerly to what is known as Lee cou tty, 1 
the residence of Prophet Joseph , October 1838, 
Smith, occupies a portion of the In
dians' arave yard where many a "Second White Man" 
warrior's bones have long moldered Not one of Black Ha\\ k's 
into dust. were fought on the llhnms 1de 

Up the river the neoct place of at• After Black Hawk and hit people 
traction was old Fort Madison, 10 j returned to the west side or the 
miles above the head of the Rapids. river in the fall of 1831, they estab• 
This Fort constructed by Col. Zach- lished themselves on the north bank 
ary Taylor, afterwards president of of the Iowa river. In the early 
the United States, spring of 1832 Black Hawk and his 

Where Tlmea Name Orlrinated 
Here at Fort Madison, at the 

mouth of Flint creek, was located a 
Fox or Musquawke village; its ruler 
and law giver was the Patriarch 
Chief Timea. Valencourt Van Ausdol 
of Keokuk was beyond doubt the 
oldest continuous white citizen in 
the state of Iowa. In 1827 Mr. Van 
Ausdoi. was a boy of ten living with 
his brother-in-law Moses Stillwell, 
a c11rpenter by trade in St. Louis, Mo. 

He moved his family from Mis
souri to the foot of the lower rapids 
where Keokuk now stands. It took 
him six weeks to make the trip from 
St. Louis to the present city of Quin• 
cy, Ill., by steamboat. Indians were 
numerous on both sides of the riv
er, but were friendly to the few 
white among them. 

warriors came to Keokuk where 
they had a var dance, and then went 
up the Mississippi river. They camp
ed a night or two at Devil's creek 
in the timbers. Whatever Black 
Hawk's purchase may have been, 
his crossing the river was consider
ed an invasion and war followed. 

The last battle of the Black Hawk 
war was fought at the mouth of 
Bad Axe river, Wis., on the second 
day of August, 1832. 

Keokuk Enters Narrath•c 
In 1836 Chief Keokuk, for whom 

the city of Keokuk 1s named, for 
himself and immediate adherents 
ceded his reserve from the Black 
Hawk purchase of 1832 to the Unit
ed States, then he and his followers 
disappeared into the West Chief 
Ke.,kuk was a tall man commandi 



presence, itra ght as ~a-;;n~ar;;r~o::;w-;--,- a:-;n::d.r,or---:::--:;;z:...a~ ... ;.;--:.m,,;wna~~'.'Titi DAIL y 
when aroused could make an elo- came o Ki!llllta. Be was born at 
quent speech to his tribe. He was Leavenworth. Harriaon county, In-
selected by the United States gov- dlan.a, on the 15th of December, (j, 1891 • 
ernment to distribute the annuitie~ 1833. Eight yeare later, lacking ;--- --=-----=.------...1-; 
to the Sac and Fo: tribes, He had sL,: months be 1!&1119 to Keokuk. He CI'rY NE\us. l 
great influence among red men landed at the home o• Adam Brown ' '' ----------1 
everywhere. Keokuk is deserving of which was situated wtere the wa-
a prominent page in the history of ter works pumping staUon no:v 

II 
A ~uisville, Ky., dispatch says: 

the country. and a truthful history stands Brown WAIi the agent for David Merriwether, born the year ._ __ 
of his life would be read and cher- a line 'Or river packets, which 11up- Washington di~d, builder of the first 
ished as a momento of one of Na- plied th£ settlers In the line of house on the site of Keokuk, member 
ture's noblemen. Jog cabins iilong the blurts with of the Kentucky legislature fifty 

Chief Wapello, who was chief of necessities of life. years ago, successor to Henry Clay 
both the Soc and Fox tribes, found Mr. tlar"llon's family lived In in the senate of the United States, 

- then ln Lee county, died March 15, one ot the little hou11e11, which 1maker of one state constitution and 
1842. were made of rough logs or clap- citizen under three constitutions, is 

boards one story htgb, with llttle still a hale and hearty old man in 
windows about etght by ten Inch- this city. Yesterday he celebrated 
es. The inhabltanta of the town In his ninety-second birthday and yes-

LIUle ladlan l'rlnce~s 
Tourists who travel route 61 from 
Montrose to Ft. Madison might have 
notice a grave with a granite stone 
on the left hand side of the road 
about a block and a half from Jack 
creek bridge with this inscription: 

those days as he recalls them were . . 
for the moat. part French and half te~day four children, su:teen g;and-
breeds with a acattering of white children, several great-grandchlldren 
people: The Harmons' nelghbon and a few intimate friends of the old 
were the Meckers' and among the gentleman gathered at the house and 
acquaintances were tbe Indians of helped do honor to the occasion.'' "Ka-La-We-Quois, Princess of the 

Sac and Fox Indian tribes. Ka-La
We-Quois, a half breed damsel died 
August 1837 of consumption, a di
sease almost unknown to the child
ren of the forest, ar.d was buried by 
m~nl.lght, followed to her resting 
place by one woman, her mother. 

the Sac and Fox tribe, with Chief _ 
Keokuk at their head. l WED~E~DAY EVF.1'Tl1'G. 

Cabins And Sugar Camp. 
Cabins were stretched,along the • 

Dr. Isaac Galland then publishing 
the "Western Adventurer" at Mont
rose, penned and published her obit
uary notice, which meeting the eye of 
Mrs. Sigourney, induced her to write 
some beautiful verses which were 
first published in Dr. Galland's pa
per under the title of "The Indian 
Girl's Burial." For several years 
after the lndains were removed 
from the eastern slope of Iowa, they 
returned annually to look after the 
last resting place of their dead. The 
practice was to them what Decora
tion day is to us today. 

bluff overlooking the rJver from THE DAILY CONSTITUTION•DEMO 
where Blondeau street now endll 

MARRIED AT KEOASUQUA. down to the foot of Bluff 11treet. 
There was a au.gar camp In West 
Keokuk from A street down to the 
P

resent site of the Harrison box Will G. Parrott and Mio& Kate w . .l\launlng ----+-----
,Joined in l\"edlo•·k. 

, tII eql Ol p0.IU019«1 11011(& 'A'.JOl01tJ 
dlans. At Keosauqua to-day, there occurred 

an event o! a social nature 
which will tnkc promine:::t placP 
in tile record of the year. At 
11 o'clock the cere1. ony was performed 
which united in the holy bonds of wed 
lock Will G. Parrott, of this city, and 

~----------

Miss Ka.b W. llfanntog, or Keosauqua. f-------__;~ 

Mr. Harmon u a young man 
here had a job helping drive bOl'II• 
es on the tow paths along the riv
er. lights. which were boats on 
which freight was placed while be
ing transferred over the Des Moln• 
es rapids In the Mlssl&Blppl were 
towed over this stretch of river by 
tow Une11 pulled by horses, and Mr. 
Harmon was a driver on these 
paths. Road• were close to the 

DAILY GA'.l'E UITY water u the woods were thick ~!!!"~~"'!"'"---------1 wttl1 fruit trees and fruit bearing 

lbv. Breckcnrid~e, of Wisconsin, a Con 
gregatiocal minu.tcr, formerly of li:eos:iu
qua, condttctcd th? ucrci.Ees in a most,---------+ 

CAME TO KEOKUK 
WH[N IT WAS IN 

HABY. CLOTHES 
Cero:, Harmon Recalla lu 

Log Cabin• on Bluff and 
Sugar Camp in West 

Keokuk. 
~RID J:'. OCT. 19, 1923 

shrubs of all ltlnds. 
The lighten were operated 'b7 

Adam and Dan Hlnee, brothers en
gaged In the steamboat business In 
the early days. Before the old can
al vraa built, there was the problem 
of getting goods by boat over the 
rapids. This was solved by means 
of the lighters, which were light 
enough to negotiate the treacber
OWI water with safety. 

Fi rat B, lck Made Here. 
Johnson street w.-e the first 

street to be bullt and Main street 
came next. Bank and Exobange 

1mprcssh·e rnanner. An e:!C>gant wed
ding breakfast was Een ed at the spaciocs 
mansion or the parents of the bride 
immcJ;atcly after the c~remooy. There~--------1 
were present fr.im tlii~ city Gen .• r. C. 

Pmrutt and wik. p~rents of the groom; 
Ur. and Mrs. Frack Le Ilroo, Miss 1"1l.n- \----t•----,.-t 

uie llfartin, II. A. II :aslip an,l .Tamr~ 
Kirkpatrick. T;;e bridal p~rty took th~~------....1.-r 
train thi; afternoon for Keokuk, tbt 
fut'Jrc home uf the ldppy youog 1,-_______ -1, 

couple. The bride is a most 
charming lady, who eojnys the highest~-------~ 
esteem of hosts of friends in central atd 

were built to the top of the bluff. 
Where the Gate City office 11 now, 
there Wied to be a deep hollow, 
Mr. Harmon recalls, bridged by a 
structure called the Mormon southern Iowa, whera }be is a reigning ,_ _________ _,. 
brl.i.ge. belle. She wi 1 b J w~lcomed to Keo 

The first br.lck 1n Keokuk were 
manufactured by Mr. Tasker and kuk a1 a most va'ued acquisition to i;o-
Mr. Burrows. Lyman E. Johnson cial circ:e,. TbJ gr.>om needs no intro ·----------"""" 

collections of Keokuk, when 
11 houses were log cabins strung b.ult the first brlct building In duction to our readers. Ile enjoys the 
long the blurt from what ls now Keokuk, Mr_ Harmon says, a two confiaence and e,teem of the entire com- .----+------1 

I story affair located on SE:cond 
<,ndeau street down to tbe cerea street where the Irwlll Phllllpa munity. Ile is O1,e of Keokuk's most 

plan are vivid In the mind of Lo-
Ro Harnnn who came to 1'eo- company building stands. popular anu successful young busines, .---...... -----.! 
kUk. Jun 9, 1841, and who claims L-~.:::=====::===--~Jlmen. The congr11tulations which ar, 
to be t11 onl; real old etuzen left exwnded to Mr. and Mrs. Will P1urott, 
her,t Mr. Harmon, who la living 1-----+----.....;i 
wltli his daughter, Mrs. Ed Lewis, arc of the most earnest and sincere na 
od- Bank street near Twenty-second ture, and their hosts of friends whh 

• 

treet. has ome interesthlg tales ._-------------~~ them a happy, joyous journey alonl! .-----+-----4 ---------, 
re unt of earlr Keokuk. life's pathway. ~,,-.., 
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whole... Be became prul4ent 
Iowa State IaiurUce Co .. ~~ a 
branch of Home ~ Co., 
New York. and "IU""6n• of the or
ganizers of JMssiNir,pi :River Power 
Com9SJ):, formed to davelor, tbe 
,reat h:,dro-elec:trlc plant at Keokuk. 

Charles Collisson RecaUs Careers of Two 
Keokuk Bankers in Magazine Article Now the grandson heads the $8.• 

000,000 inatitution. 

Jtetdina in the ma1ulne "Commercial West'' that W. A Lo1an was 
aMOl'll t ,rour, of men f)Ul'cha,Ing the Security State bank in :Keokuk 
Charles F . Collisaon ot New Yerk wrote an article for the magazine 0 ~ l'{F,OKTTK GA TE CJTi 
the careers of Judte William Lo&an and his own grandfather George 
Rix, who were amon1 the early bankers of Keokuk. ' 

One of Iowa', earliest banking firms, Rix, Hale and Co., he says, 
was founded by the Collls&0n family's grandfather, ~orce Rix and his 
brother-in-law, Oscar C. Hall. two . -

Three Baptisms and 
Five Marriages in 
Keokuk During 1832 

Vermonters. They of)ened their bank tw1ce on that .tormy coast. T~e rail-
for buaine11 March 4 1858. road ran ~,nly to Philadelphia, and 

' • Indian au1des from there made a 

If.ate Ba.DIE ta 1HZ 
It became- a branch of the r,1oneer 

State Bank of Iowa, with Mr. Hale 
a1 cashier in 1862; was reorcanized 
a1 State National Bank, under nat
ional bankin, laws in 1885. When 
its 20-year charter exf)ired in 1865 
it became State Bank of Keokuk. 

After Mr. Rix's death in 1892, it 
was consolidated with Central Sav
in&• bank in 1893, with Judge Wil• 
11am t.ocan as president, grandfather 
of today's W. A. J,.o&an. Mr. Rix's 
,on, ~or1e Edward, was cashier 
and later vice president for many 
years. until he retired. ' 

Both Rixes lived more than 80 
years. with a record, father and son. 
of more than a century of unbroken 
solvency. Of them it is aa!d that 
they often gave customeu advice in 
busine11 deals contrary to their own 
aelfiah Interests, takin& pride in 
their intearity as bankers "of the 
old school." Judge Logan was of the 
same type. 
No Ambittou for Wealth 

The Rixes, re11ilin& the burdens 
of inve1tin1 ireat wealth, had no 
ambitions to acquire it, but retired 
when each had accumulated $100,· 
000. . 

Both William Locan and Georce 
:ftlx had Horatio Alger careers as 
farm boys of limited formal edu
cation, but acute business acumen 
and honesty which won them sub· 
atantial fortunes on their own mer
its, · startinc from scratch, George 
Rix had a picturesque career that 
could never be duplicated today. 

Born on a Green Mountain farm 
in 1808, in the farmlnc days of the 
ox-team and tallow candle, scythe, 
&rain cradle and flail, he saw the 
advent of the .teamboat, railroad, 
telepl:\one, -phonosraph and reaper, 
but never the motor car or radio. He 
always was a bit timid of the tele• 
phone. 

He left the farm as a youth, 
worked for a Boston wholesale 
firm which sranted hun and his 
brother William a $10,000 line of 
credit to "go South and grow up with 
the country.'' · 

In the old. lush, ante-bellum days 
ot cotto11-alave prosperity, they es• 
tablished aeven retail stores in Ala
bama town•. These flourished and 
they sold them to establish a whole
aale grocery firm. Rix, Kendall & 
Co., in Mobile, where two sons and 
two daughtera were reared. 

lhfpwrecke4 Twice 
Goods :from the North were all 

ahlr,ped by sea around the Florida 
Ke a. Mr. Rix was a ·s,wrecked 

business of transportln& merchants 
southward 'bY rel1ya ot horses 
through virgin toreats and -plains. 

Mr. Rix often rode home sleeping 
all night on horeback, lona before Three baptisms and :five mar-
the days of the Pullman cars. He , l'tages performed in 1832 In Kec,. 
stood on Lookout Mountain with a /. l<uk by the Rev. Charles F. Van 
guide surveyin6 the site of Chatta- r Qulckcnbome, Jesuit priest, are 
nooga, Tenn., when it was all in ~ 
virgin forest. Fifty years later he ~:Preserved for posterity In a Ca.th• 
and his son stood on the same rock, ~ Dlic school In St. Louis. The good 
and ~w below the flourishing mod• 1,.:Priest's baptismal and marriage 
ern city. , \l,cck of 1832 and 1833 hu been pre-

The vivid devastation of "Gone I served and indicates that on Oc-
with the Wind," the family witness- ., 
ed at first hand during Civil War ,. tober 6 to 9, 163., he "',1,"IU! at Keokuk 
years. They moved north to Keokuk ;."eonferrlng the sacrament or Ba~ 
in 1865, where the merchant-banker 

I 
tism In Keokuck. or wu the Catll-\ 

had previously established his bank- olic churche's o!flc1al wltnea fol' 
ing firm, seeing the war clouds gath• 1 the sacrament of marriage.' On 
ering. lo.:tober 10, He was ''near Keo-

When peace came he rode horse- j lcuck" and In October was at Fort 
back over a wide southern area col• , Edwards, where VVaraaw now 
lecting what he could from the firm's ' 9t.ands. 
de\:,tors. Credita had been e:irtended The Baptisms recorded are: Oc
for goods to be paid for when the tober 6, Marie Louise, one year old 
cotton crop was marketed. Many . daughter ot Joseph Frasier an4 
plantations were devastated, the :Margaret <l Fo!le Avolne (Menolm
planten dead, their wealth in slaves nee) Indian( with Marie LaPau
"gone with the wind," their families :merai as sponsor); October 8, Mary 
destitute. Yet many did pay up every .Jane, about three yea.rs old, and 
cent of debt. :Andrew Jackson about alx montha, 

tho children of a slove the prop,, 
erty of Isaac Camel. For yeai-11,, the Rix family sent 

money south to care for old house,. 
hold servants inherited from Mrs. 
Rlx'a mother, 1n Alabama planter. 

Saa.red Career at 19 
Judge Logan waa a Pennsylvania

born farm boy who went west to 
grow up with the country in lllinois 
and Missouri. He started life on his 
own at 19, farminc rented land, op• 
erating a thresher; then 20 • years 
in the saWl!lill and lumber business. 
For six years he was a county court 
ju4&e. 

Flnt National Bank ot_ Logan, 
Mo., made him president, and he or
ganiied the Logan bank at Glen-
wood. · 

In the early 9()'s he moved to 
Keokuk and boucht control of . the 
Central Savings bank, later conso!i! 
dated it with the State Bank of 
Keokuk, aa State Central, with 
$100,000 capital. 

Under the Lopn-Rix manage
ment, ·within 20 years the merger 
had increased its capital to $200,000, 
acquired a 1urplu1 of the same 
amount. with undivided profits of 
$150,000. Today said the Commercial 
West news item. '"ita u,eta are $8,· 
000,000." 

Of Judie Losan one writer said: 
"He poasessed the power to co
ordinate forces and unite aeemingly 
diverse element, into a...Mrmonio 

The marriages were: October T, 
.John Baptiste, Louis Forcier and 
:Marie LeBeau, witne1111 Au.-uatu1 
L&Pomeral and Marie LeBe&IL 
.Je?soi Pellen and Archa.ng• at. 
Je.an LePerche (Renewed conHntl. 

October 9, Paul Blaette and Ma.
m Louise Boulon, with Pierre 
;,tiche Blondeau and Y. La.Pomera.l 
II.LI witnesses: Peter Bru•H&U an4 
Mary Louise Courville with Edward 
:Srichlnelle and Mrs. LePomeral. 
~tnesses. Andrew St. Amand a.nd 
Na,ry Louise Blondeau were the 
-,.0):.Ple_ v.cd_.,!?e~r Keokuk. 
~ . - , , ,c 



• THE XEOXU'X, IA., GATE CITY AND CONSTTTUTTON-
.WEDNESDAY. MAR. 5 1947 • • .......... m~em--.cti--'e-r -of~...,.e~f..-nt legislature of 

P rt •t f c 'i p tt t the territory of Iowa In 1838 and 0 ra, 0 01 • a er son O was 1nfluentlal In settling the boun-
dary question between Iowa and 

Be. Prftsented to State Soc,·ety Missouri. Commissioned a colonel 
~ of militia by Governor Lucas, his 

infantry company was ordered to 
An oil portrait of Col. WIiiiam Patterson, pioneer Keokuk lndustriRli11t Farmington during the border trou

nd member of the first Iowa legislature, will be formally presented to hie In 1839 but through his efforts 
he Pioneer Lawmakers' Association of Iowa at a meeting in the His- along with those of other co\leagues 

torical 'building in Des Moines Wednesday, March 12. In the legislature bloodshed wa.s 
The presentation will be made on betlalf of the family of Colonel Pat- averted. 

terson with Sen. Stanley L. Hart of Keokuk, making the address. The 
1 1 

tu 
program will be held Rt 9 o'clock. ! 1 Vi lnl · Nine Terms in Ler s a re. 

Born n rr a. He served in nine regular or spe- i 
Mn. Haiaell a Granddaughter. Born in Virginia. March 9· 1802~ cial ses&lons of ttie Iowa leglelature, 1 

Mre. Maude Hass11\l of Keokuk is Colonel_ Patterson obtained his edu was three times mayor of Keokuk I 
anddau hter of Colonel Patter- cahon in Ke~tuc~y and in 1937 and served as postmaster for seven4 

gr d I g t t came with bis •.v1fe to West Point, years He was a member of the 
f on ~ n resptniie h O a 

1:ff ues Iowa. where he operated a ferm un- constitutional conventi~n which met 
=ry :t1ti~1

;;~~in~ttw~e::u! ti! 1847 when he moved to Keo~uk In low& Clty In 1857 and was presi
man who formerly Jived at Seventh a nd ope_ned a s~ore to provide river dent of the Keokuk National bank 
nd Ttmea street. boa.ts with prov1slons. . . for nine years. 

Of.., f th Pl La k Starting In the pork packing bus1- One of the most active members uctrs o e oneer wma - ·d 11 h Id h' t • I ti I I A S 'th ne~ as a 81 e ne, e so is s ore of the First Westminster Pre11by-
er1 1U110C a on are srae ·,·mi : In 1848 and engaged exclusively as terian church be was instrumental 

f Ii,~peRndenkce, Mf °K·• kprek.ideint, 11. pork packer. The Patterson and In the construction of the present 
o n • .., an 1n o eo u , v ce- Tl b ti d b ~- • d t· d E E E !'sh ( m erman company c~n nue _u~ building and was the first Presby-

! en an mory ·.. ng 1 0
_ lnees for 30 years with packing teri11.n elder ordained In Iowa. 

en :~le;fl=~~~:t~r:~;~l::~::inf:~; oper&tions reaching 20,000 hogs J His death occurred October 23. 
e first district. year. 1889. 

Colonel Patterson was elected as ---- -===-,----~--..-' 
THE KEOKUK, TA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-. 
Now Outlawed, Slot Machines 
Were Once Licensed in Keokuk 
THURSOA Y APRIL 24, 1947 
"N"ow outlawed by tne state as well as the present city council, the one

armed bandit at one time was not only regarded as ea reapectable mam
ber of Keokuk society but paid Its own way. 

Fifty ;years ago next week the city council. despite Its contlnuoua war 
against gambling passed an ordiuance licensing slot machines which 
must have existed In large number because the fee wu so small that 
It would have not brought in much revenue otherwise. 

aaaec! Unanimously I llcense therefor. 
For penny machines the fee was "Section 2. For the privilege ot 

$1 a year, for nickle machines $5 operating or permitting same to be 
and for all those over that amount operated every such person, com
$1 a year for each cent above a pany or corporation shall be charred 
nickel. the following sums per annum: 

The ordinance wu adopted by a The License Fee 
unanimous vote with the 11 alder• "1. For every machine re4uirlnr 
men suspending the rules and put- one cent to operate aame, the ,um 
ting 1t Into effect at once. The of one dollar. 
aldermen, some of the most Pepre- l "2. For every machine requlrll\l 
eentatlve men in the city, inclu4ed a five-cent piece or nickle to operate 
Carter, Davis, Dollery, Dietz, Dun- same, the sum of five dollara. I 
lap, Harrington, Hassan. Ingersoll, "3, For ev·ery such machine 
Le&ch, Rutledge and Westcott. requiring 11. greater sum to o.perate 
The Orcllnanee same, there shall be charged one 1 

Listed as General Ordinance No. dollar ~or every cent In the IIPIS 
294. It read as follows: or coin neeeHary to operate. 

"An ordinance to regulate, control "Section 3. Every 1uch llcMH 
and license slot machines. shall be Issued by the city eletk 

"Be it ordained by the city council upon payment of the re4utslte 
of the city of Keokuk, Iowa, that: I amount. 

"Section 1. No person, c~mpany ''Section 4. Any person, com11any 
or corporation shall have 1n their or corpora.lion poa11essini' or con
possession or under their control trolling such machines and operat
a slot machine or other device oper- Ing or permitting same to be oper
at~d n1echanicall_y by dropptnr a ated without having first obtaltled a 
com into aame without havtnr first license, therefore, shall be guilty of 
obtained from the city clerk a, a misdemeanor." ~'>'-~----~ 

.,, 
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511 NORTH THIRD STREET. O.nce the home of Secretary of War William 
W. Belknap. -Gate City 

Gen. W. W. Belknap home 
is Keokuk historic site 

By Donna Dumenil 
Another historic home is point. 

,eel out on the ninth stop on the 
!Chamber of Commerce's "scenic 
llrive. The house at 511 North 
n'hird was once the home of 
:\Villiam Worth Belknap. Belknap 
distinguished himself as a Civil 
War general but is also remem
bered for his part in the scandals 
of the Grant Administration. 

Area of homes 

Ray Garrison's book, "Early 
Keokuk Homes" the Belknaps 
Jived in the house until 1907 
when it passed into the hands of 
Montgomery Meigs. It later be
longed to Carleton Huiskamp, 
then to James Diver. Diver 
willed the property to the Trinity 
Methodist church and the church 
sold the house in 1959. 

of the river. 
Military family 

Getting back to the Belknaps 
however, let it be said that the 
end of his career overshadowed 
many earlier accomplishments. 
Belknap came from a military 
family and his chief fame came 
from his service in the Civil War 

He was born in New York in 
1829, the son of Brigadier-Gen
eral William Goldsmith Belknap 
who served in the regular army_ 
He graduated from Princeton in 
1848 and hy 1 .,1 he was a noted 
lawyer. 

Coming to Keokuk, he went 

11· 
r 1s hme Belknap 

maintained his military heritage 
as captain of a company of 
"Rifles" in Keokuk. 

When the war broke out, he 
lost no time in volunteering. In 
1862 he was a major with the 
Fifteenth Iowa division later 
known as the Crocker Brigade. 
These troops fought at Shiloh and 
traveled down the Mississippi. 

He was wounded in the fight• 
ing at Corinth, Mississippi; by 
the time of this battle he was a 
colonel. Belknap was commend. 
ed and placed on General Mac
Pherson 's staff. 

After the Baltle of Atlanta he 
was promoted to Brigadier Gen
eral and given command of the 
Iowa Brigade. When the war 
ended he was mustered out as a 
brevet Major-General. He de
clined to enter the regular army 
and returned to Keokuk 
war hero. 

Secretary of War 
In 1869 Belknap was a 

Secretary of War b 
(Pardon an editorial c mm 
but William should have ta ed 
home.) Durmg the tune h 
served, Belknap organized the 
military and was instrumental 
in the western expansion of the 
country. He was, however, 
caught up in the overall cor
ruption of the Grant Adminis
tration. Some blamed his ambi
tious second wife, a well-known 
Washington socialite. for push
ing him into the scandals. 

He was impeached by the Sen. 
ate on misconduct charge and 
although he was not found guilty 
Belknap resigned m 1876, Per
sons at the time said he was 
shielding others as he refused 
to explain many embarrassing 
circumstances at his trial. 

After his resignation he re
mained in Washington as a 
lawyer. He died in 1890, widow
ing a third wife, the second 
wife's younger sister. He wa 
buried in .\rlington cem nd 
soldiers of his old regunen 
raised a monument over the 
gr~ve, in tribute to hl,; war
time service. The Keokuk street 
running from the end of Timea 
to Main street is named after 
him. 

The old brick house is the 
home of the John Stark Jr. fam
ily today. 

The large brick house on Third 
boasts large sandstone pillars on 
either side of the steps up to the 
front door. To this house Bel
knap brought his mother and 
two sisters when the family 

There are actuallv several his
toric homes in thi; area. Next 
door to the Belknap house at 503 
North Third was the home of an 
early Iowa governor, Ralph 
Lowe, and across the street at 
525 North Third was " Port Sun• 
shine," the little house of Divers, 
once a prominent Keokuk fam
ily, Standing on the steep bluffs 
here one ets an excellent view 

into partne• lup with his n I h- c-----~---------...J 

::::::;;::::::;:=i moved to Keokuk from up-state 
New York in 1853, Accordin to 

bor Ralp 1 w e. He was elected 
to the Sevenl Iov.a General As
sembly m 1 • 



, ,.. fumd under her clothes and feel r-;K~eo-----k-u----.------k-.k~n-o_w_n_a_s-----=R=--a-t~R~o-w__J mg his way carefully, be fma drew out by the tail one of th 
largest wharf rats ever seen i 
that neighborhood: and then • •t f d • d there, in honor of his rat-ship 

In I S. u r tra Ing ays Bill named the shanties ''Ra 

~C:~~:Y ;~c~o::1~i~r~~c~ 

By Donna Dumenil 
Tourists will have to use 

their imaginations when they 
visit point-of-interest number 
7. On Water street betw~en 
the bridge piers and the Mu
nicipal water works stood 
Keokuk's first permanent set
tlements: Rat Row and the 
cabin of Dr. Samuel Muir. 

In 1829 Russell Farnham 
built a trading post for John 
Jacob Astor's American Fur 
Company. The log structure 

as a hundred feet long and 
16 feet wide. divided into six 
rooms. One end of the build
ing was two-storv. A short 
distance from this trading 
post was the Muir cabin. It 
was built nine years earlier 
by the Scotch doctor, Samuel 
Muir for his Indian wife and 
family. The Muirs had migrat
ed to Iowa soil from Ft. Ed· 
wards across the river in what 
is now Warsaw. 

Indian camp 

lt'~r L ily ~atr O:tty 
2 - KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY MARCH 8 1967 

In 1832 the pioneers here ' ' 
faced a double danger. Chief It was about this time that 

cusses' who came along later 
disseminating ideas to disturb 
the innocent amusement of the 
early settlers would have pr 
nounced it infamous." Black Hawk was leading the the building got the name 

Sac and Fox on the warpath. ·•Rat Row." An early inhabi-
Th I d' h d tant, L. B. Fleak, the first Up in flames 

e n ians a been promis- postn1aster of Keokuk, wr·ote N 11 sed ed aid from the British and atura y as years pas an 
other Indian tribes and were the following account of the Keokuk got bigger and bigger 
bent on wiping out the whites. christening of "Rat Row": "Rat Row" got worse and worse 
Luckily, Chief Keokuk refus- "··.Bill Clark and Charley In 1849 the city issued an or 
ed to join Black Hawk. Moore were passing the room dinance declaring the building 

As if the threat of Indian occupied by the four females; a nuisance. The Row was fur 
massacre wasn't enough, a they heard a rumpus accom- ther condemned in an editoria 
cholera epidemic swept panied by unearthly screams published in· the Keokuk Whi 
through the area that year. such as they thought could only and Register of that year. Th 
Both Muir and Farnham come from some tortured wretch. paper declared it an eyesore an 
died, as well as many other Both of them being sympathetic, stated "no commodius wh 
new settlers. they burst the door open and could be constructed without i 

found one of the females stand." removal." 
Dr. Campbell ing in the middle of the room The editorial continued "Whe 

After the death of Farnham in the act of fainting, with her the City Council forsakes the ea 
the property was sold to Dr. hands strongly pressed in the ing of lobsters and sardines 
Isaac Campbell. Increasing region of her navel and scream- the drinking of Monongahel 
travel on the river prompted ing 'murder.' whiskey and go to work with 
Campbell to diversify business right good will to effect what 
at the trading post. He towed Live namesake ~ public good imperiously deman 
cargoes around the rapids and "Bill Clark being the greatest we may expect that Keokuk · 
also "furnished entertainment ladies man and most polite, soon become what she ought 
for the travelers." stepped up to her and placing be." 

The building was next sold one hand just below hers felt the Before the city ordinance coul 
to Dr Isaac Galland and bv movement of something strug- be effected however the notor 
1840 even more services were gling for liberty there. For him ous ''Rat Row" w~t up in 
a\'ailable. Six women occu- it was a delicate situation, ~ut blaze of glory. The paper 
pied two rooms of the struc- he was not the man to shirk ported that a quantity of whisk 
ture and there was also a from the performance of any was the only major loss. Ar 
barber shop and saloon. _ duty, therefore, passing his oth~ was suspected. 

--------------I I landed at where Keokuk now ia on the -----=-----="-=--~---~ 
CITY '7th of March, 1884', from the Jolt '"°"""' 

These two settlers shared 
the area with the Sac and 
Fox Indians. It was one of 
t h e i r favorite camping 
grounds and for several years 
it was know by the Indian 
name Puck-e-she-tuck mean
ing "the foot of the rapids." 

DAILY GATE • O'Oonnell,juat one week from 8t Louil. I =============== don't intend to lnlinuate that the old boat 
FBIDAY IIOBNING, MAY 7, 18'15. WUIOTel'J slow, bat we were the tll'lt for 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:===~!!!!!!!!!!~-- the aeason, taad heayi17 laden with wa7 
TllmTY•Jl'IVB yeara ago Homer Brown, 

of Bam1ltoo, thinks be painted the drat 
1i1n e,-er pu~ up in Keokuk. It read thus• 
ly : "Johu Gaines," "Keokuck, Grocery and 
Baltery." 11r. B. remembers of put tio1 
"d ' in ·the last syllable in Keokuk. The it~m 
in the GATB on sign paintin1 a few days 
ago recalled 'tne circumatance . 

DAILY GATE CITY. 
WBDNB8DA Y IIORNDfQ, 11A Y 111, 111'1'5 

Note ma Bomer arowa, 
Ma. EDITOR : It waa in 1815 I painted 

that lign for JobD Gain-, IDatead ofthirty

be J'e&l'! IIR!• u etated ln laat week'• GAU.. 

freighl. 
I am almost aure that Keokuk then had 

{!,,re, log c1biD1, but perhaps not all occu-1 

pied u dwellings, for the population was of 
a floatiog character, as there were probably 
twenty aall08I along the ahore, and eeveral I 
hundred Indiana loa4ng about. 

HoxnBaowx. 

• 
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Old Ordinance Book 
Reveals Curb 

THE DAILY GATE CITY.I 
mu.NDAY, JULY 30, 1928 Flan1ing 

o Loitering 1n Streets After 
Nine O'C~ock said K~okuk's 
City F ~thers, Who also Estab
lished Rock Pi~e for Prisoners. 

"It shall be uni:,.\\ i11l for 8 ny one or more boys or youth~ to he 
I lllng or loitering in or abont the stl'eets OI' publle Jl!aces wnhln 
·h, clry, between the hours of nine o'clock p. m. and five o'clock a 
-n .• or for any person or persons to be enga?,'ed in any pla,, arullbt>
ment or sporting, or ma king uuus ua I noise iu a uy streer. ailey, llll h• 
1 c place, or n11occupiecl building. upon the first day or the week 
commonly called Sunrla~ er tho Saliba th Da} ." 

The abov"' quotati(,n is not from any book of conduct or any 
volume of blue laws, but It is '1 noted from Section 2-i of the 
f hapter on ~fisderueanors, published i11 the ordi.ianc•e hook or the 

ty of Keokuk. This book was Jmbli~hcd in 18S7 an<! \\'a~ found 
v I. r •. Younker, who hrought the copy to the Gate City. The book 

't ars the signature Leo LeBron on th.e cover. 

The ol\l ordinance book of the 
clt:9' ts interesting. There is a 
p'rinted slip pasted on the fly leaf 

f th" book carrying the Stan,ling 
corum1ttees of the city councll for 
the years 18% and 18!l7. The com
mittees include Auditing, Britl.ge, 
Loard of Health, Cemetery, Fin· 

nee, Fire, Judiciary, Light and 
,as, Librarr, Manufactures, l\Iar
et, Police, Railroad, Sidewalk. 

Sewerage. Street, ·water \\Yorks 
uu \\ hart. 

Roberts Compiled Books 
\V, J. Roberts, an attorney of 

·eokul{ revised and compiled the 
ordinances. The work was done 

11ly 18, 18S7. Mr. Roberts makes 
page report on the ordinances to 

J\Ii>ssrs. E\·ans, Robertson, Buck 
anrl Kerr, the committee on revis• 
on. 

A catalogue of city government 
from January 10, 1848 'to Augu$t 
1887. starts the book. W. A. 
Clark was mayor in 1848, from 
January to April, and the alder
men were James Mackley, W. C. 
Heed, first ward; \Yilliam Holli
day and H. Bassett, second ward; 
John W. Ogden and J. M. Hous
ton, third ward. I11 April, Justin 
Millard was elected, with the fol
lowing aldermen, Mo~es Job and 
A. Van Tuy!; Silas Heaight and 
George \\'atkins, aud C. Johnson 
nn<I R. P. Creel. 

List of the Mayors 
MAJ ors from then on were 

Uriah Rapbee, who resigned and 
was succeedec.i. by John A Graham 
in 1849; John A Graham in 1850 
and 18fil, B. S. :Merriam from 1S52 

to 1855, when D. ·w. Kilbourne 
was elected.. In 1856 Samuel R. 
Curtis was named, followed by 
Hawkins Taylor in 1857. H. W. 
Sample was mayor in 1858; Wil
li 101 Leighton in 1859, William 
Patterson in 1860. 

Keokuk's mayors during the 
f:ivil War were J. J. Brice, 1861; 
n. P. Creel, 1862; George B. 
t'lmyth, 1863; J. M. Hiatt, 1864 and 
\Villiam Patterson, 1865. Patter
son 'served in 1866, followed by 
William Timberman, John A. Mc
Dowell, A. J. Wilkinson, William 
Timberman and Henry W. Rath
ert, who served. from 1871 to 1sn, 
when D. F. Miller, Sr., was elect· 
e,! 

Edmund Jaeger was mayor for 
two terms and then in 1876 John 
.-.; Irwin was elected for three 
terms. He was succeeded in 1S79 
by James B. Paul. James N. 
Welsh came next in 1880 and 
Lewis Hosmer in 1881. David J. 
Ayres was named in 1882, follow• 
cr1 by George D. Rand and then 
Edmund Jaeger again. James C. 
Davis was mayor in 1885 anrl 
18~6 and John N. Irwin in 1887 

11d 1888, making a total of five 
torms for hi1n. John E. Craig 
served in 1889 and three following 
year, making a four year term for 
him. 

Some Later Executives 
Dr. S. W. Moorhead was mayor 

fn 1sn and 1894, Judge Felix T. 
Hag-hes in 1S95 and 1S9G, followed 
hy J. L. Root for two terms, who 
in t .;1 u was followed by James F. 
Daugherty in 1899 nnd 1900. Au-• 
other Craig, Theodore A. 'Craig 

for 
Youth 

thlg time was elected in 1901 and 
19(12, and then Andrew J. Dimond 
followed him in 1903 and 1904. 
James Cameron was elected in 
J '.!05 and 1906, followed by W. J<J. 
ftrimback in 1907 and 1908. In 
1909 came the famous tfight be
•wµ,en Charles Off antl Louis 
Sterne, Off bein,.. elected by throe 
votes. This '\'as the last city 
<'Oundl under the old plan. 

Ch~rles Oft was mayor, J. I, 
Annable and John DeYong alder
men from the first ward, Patrick 
Tigue and T- J. Hickey from the 
Fecond ward, John l'. Johnson nnd 
J. P. Christy from the third ward, 
,\, J. McCormick and William But
lPr from the fourth ward, Arthur 
S\'i anson and G. E. Lind trand 
•·rom the fifth ward and Albert 
Kiefer and W. Frank Brown C om 
1he sixth w.<ird. J. It. Robert was 
P-lected to succeed ,v. Frank 
Brown, and Wllliam ButiP-r wa~ 
named mayor to succeed Charles 
Off. 

In 1910 came the first Commis
F!on form of co,mcil and J. P. 
, Ider waR mayor, with l•'. T. F. 

,,chmidt and T. P. Gray commis• 
r ioners. I 'ommission plan mayors 
r-lnce have been J. F. Elder, lu 
1912, Dr. S. \V. ·:11oorhead in 1:Jl4, 
Ed. S. Lofton in 1916 ancl again 
rn 1[)18, when he was Keokuk's 
war mayor, serving !luring the 
period of America's partidpation 
m the world war; T. A. Craig iu 
1920, John \V, Rovane Sr., in 
1922, folloy, ed by Jchn R. Carpen• 
fer m 1924. John W. Rovane was 
again named in 1926 aud the pres
ent mayor is Henry 1''. Krueger. 

Curb Flaming Youth. 
The city fathtffS of early Keokuk 

had many problems before them, 
and they solved them to the best 
o.t their ability, a study of the 
ordinance book w!ll ihow. F1amrng 
youth of those days must he curb• 
ed, and hence the }Jara:;raph about 
nine o·clock at night being the 
latest moment for loitering on the 
streets. Runners for hotels, so• 
Heiting guests to come to these 
hostelries were forbidden to ap
l)roach nearer than forty feet to 
any railroad cm· or stage plank 
of any boat. 

Boat captains who knowingly 
brought persons into Keokuk dh;
eased with small-pox, cholera, shill· 
fever or other cummtmicahle or 
contagious dh;ease ran the risk of 
prostcutiou. There are many siw• 
ilar clauses to guard the public 
health, showini; that even in the 
crude forties, Keolrnk·s city fath• 
ers were alive to the necessity ot 
good health and sanitary condi
tions, such as they were. Any 
person sellmg the flesh of any 



an ma ·over eateil 01• run down t a11d only v. ere admlss on was 
by dogs" put himself liable to I seve11ty five cents including re· 
prosecution, · served seats "as the license fee 

1 
six: dollars. MatineE:s we!'e charg-

Old Time Speed Limit. ! ed for at halt of this rate aud 
. Six miles an hour was the speed:I there was a weekly compensation 

limit of the early days, and any A of fifteen to thirty dollars. 
person ri.ding, driving or causing I Wax figures and paltnings could 
to be driven any horse or other be exhibited for five dollars a day, 
animal fast~r than_ si:~ miles an I but menageries had to pay from 
hour put himself m Jeopardy of, ten to twenty five dollars. Medi
the law. It was necessary that I cine shows were from five to 
horses be l~ft standing should be! twenty five dollars per day, or 
secured hitched, and draymen twenty to one hundred dollars 
wer_e required to use a strong I each week. 
cham hooked to the reiu- wheel. I The establishment of market 
Sleighs were required to have . grounds at Fourth and Johnson 
bells on the horses drawing them. I streets was provided in the or-

Public morals were watched , dinances and a market master was 
over carefully, as it was made a ; to be In charge. Booths could be 
misdeamonor to app~ar naked in I occupied in the building or spaces 
the streets of the city, or to ap- , on the sidewalk at certain rentals. 
pear in "a dress uot belonging to ! 'l'he council was empowere,l to 
his or her sex, or in au indecent I say which part should be a hay 
or lewd dress." cEx:hibition of in-1 and• straw market, which the pro
decent or lewd books or play~ duce section and which the wood 
was prohibited, aud it is recaHe<1 or coal market. 
that Mayor Irwin once prohibited 
May Fiske's Blon<les from show
mg here. 

iLcenses were required for fer
ries, which were classified as 
steamboats in the Mississippi and 
flat boats on the Des Moines, oper• 
ated either by pulling on ropes or 
with horsepower. The city was 
authorized to fix the prices on 
ferrlage. Licenses tor the opera• 
Uon of omnibuses, excursion cars 
and carriages were charged. Five 
dollars was the tariff for one team 
ot horses or mules, and three 
dollars for one horse drawn vehi• 
cle. 

Houses of Entertainment. 
Licenses were 1·equlred for the 

sale of liquids m; beverages not 

wood Inspector Named. 
A lumber inspector was provided 

for to measure lumber and give 
a certificate. A wood inspector 
was also one of the early employes 
of the city, and he got five cents 
!or every load sold. 

One minute man was assigned 
to each engine house under the 
provision .of fire ordinances, to 
sound the alarm for three minutes, 
giving distinct taps at regular In
tervals on the bell to correspond 
with the ward ln which the fire 
occurred. Compensation was eight 
dollars per month. When neces 
sary to get apparatus to the fire, 
the firemen were given power to 
secure the aid of any drayman 

of lra<.,"S and a ra d and 
freight depot. The Badg r Elec· 
tric company or Chicago was 
granted a franchi:se December 
4. 1884. The Keokuk ,vater 
Works company was given per
mission to construct mains in 1877. 

The Keokuk Street Railway 
company was granted permission 
to construct lines from Second 
to Fourteenth on Main, from B 
and F'iflh to Fourteenth and 
Seymour, these Jines to be com
pleted in eight months. In 1883 
the Western Telephone company 
was granted a franchise. The 
permanent veranda at Eighth and 
Main, now the only one standing 
on Main street was authorizd in 
a special ordinance granted in 
1876 to James E. Bruce. One on 
Seventh street was approved June 
5, 1877, and Mrs. Mary Tooke 
had permission to build it. 

Tha Old Rock Pile. 
Memories of the old rock pile 

are brought back in looking at 
chapter ten. All persons committed 
to Imprisonment for violation of 
city ordinances were required to 
work at hard labor in the en
closure adjoining the jail. and to 
work- for $1.50 per day which was 
the wage for eight hours' work, 
and which wa.s to be credited to 
tbe fine of the prisoner. 

The keeping of gunpowder with
in the city, was 1·estricted and 
powder was supposed to be taken 
each night to the. powder house 
which stood for years on the 
Plank road. 

The new ordinance book Issued 
about 1910 disqplaces many of 
these old ones, and one complied-. 
today would add even greater 
changes. or wagon driver. 

proh1u:ted by law, and houses .of Old timers recall that usually r--~-------------
pu:mc eutei t~mm~nt were. consid• when an alarm of !Ire was given 
m~,1 unlawtul if not licensed. there was a mad rush of draymen 
'i'he,;e w-,r., Issued for three to the engine houses to drag out 
mou•hs and the tee was ~100. Sun- tfie apparatus, as they were paid 
day closing was req.uired, and any i ror this, service. TeamTwerc, un-
ver.;1Jn who had his house opeu hitched from dra,•s and with driv-
hetwu.in the ~ours of 11 o'clock ers engaged ln a real r'ace to reach 
P- 111 and 4 ° cloc_k ~- m. of> any , the engine hrouses. 
day, or between u o clock a. m. 
and 6 o'clock p. m. of election day, I Must Have Hitching Posts. 
or on Suudays, _was su~ject to a I Every owner ot lots on Main 
llne anrl revocation of hce~se. I street was required to erect a 

Liamei; or the early days m Keo- ' hitching post in
1 

front of his 
kuk were lleenstd for there wae propertv. The post was to be• 
an ori.linance providing that no of hard ,vood, iron or stone and 
versuus shall keep a ten-pin, niue- to be not less than three feet, 
p u or l:mwling ahe;·. billi.!rd room six lnclrns in height, and to 
lmgatellu table, shutne board, have two iron rings in it. Awnings 
pigeon hole or pigeon hole table, across the side11alks were pio-
Jenuie Linc! tal!le or any other hibited. Public porters were re-
table whereon others are permit- 1 quired to pay a license. Any per-
tcd lo pluy or where charge is I son of good moral character was 
made, without paying a license ree, j entitled to make_ apphcation for 

i Bowling allsy paal a fee of twen•. the job of publtc porter or as 
. ty dollars a year; billiard tables I a runner . 
. cost fifteen dollars a year where Gas lights were authorized in-

four were ms tailed, and Jennie stalled on tbe slrec ts of the city 
Lind tables co~t ten dollars. i about 1855. Kilbourne and Herrick 

were granted permission to oper-
L•censes Required . ate these lights, which were to 

Three to six dollars for each• burn eight hours per night per 
performance was required o! com- J lamp. 
panies producing theatricals, min-
1:11.rel.,, musical concerts or other l Special Ordinances Passed. 
entertainment. Some idea of the Special ordinances of the city 

I 
choapness of adm!si;ion tickets is . of Keokuk are found in the 

1 sho\\ n in this scherlule. "'here the closing pages or the ordinance 

I 
rnu.ximum chart;e ot admission was record. In August 18&; there 
fifty cents, including reserved was the special ordinanc~ grant• 

1 ::ieats the tax was three dollars; ing a right of way to the Keokuk 
1 where it was over fifty cents but j and Santa Fe Railroad company. 
not seventy-five, the tax was $4.50, This was to inchtde construction 

l 
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Purple ink penned purple 
verse on Keokuk Valentine 

By Ray Garrison 
St. Valentine days come and 

go. but it's a well-established 
fact that the most notable Keo
kuk missive of love on Feb. 14 
was the one dropped in a mail 
box in the late 1870's. 

The sender was one of Iowa's 
great pioneers. the recipient the 
widow of one of Keokuk's num
erous Civil War leaders. 

The fact that the valentine 
was the veriest of phonies -
a hoax - doesn't detract from 
the telling. Humor is involved 
as well as heart throbs. 

Judge Mason shy 
l\lrs. l\lary Alexine Reid, rel

ict of Gen. Hugh Thompson 
Reid, was the object of some 
social attention on the part of 
wealthy Charles Mason, Iowa 
Territory's first federal judge on 
presidential appointment. But 
Mason. who once lived in Keo
kuk and "owned half the town'' 
- Mason's Upper and Lower 
Additions - was evidently a shy 
one. 

When Mrs. Reid, who appar
ently evinced as much interest 
in the judge as he did in her, 
was slow in making a prime 
"catch.·• in the estimation of 
her sister, Mrs. Clara Wolcott, 
the latter went covertly into ac
tion. Ah. a valentine! Why not? 

Hearts and flowers 
Mrs. Wolcott sat herself down 

and, simulating a man's hand
~riting with a passionate purple 
mk, turned out this hearts-and
flowers bit for Dan Cupid: 
0, Lady Fair, you won my 

sorrowing heart. 
When gaily springing from your 

carriage. light. 
You. smiling, breathed a gentle, 

kindly word, 
Then, star-like. vanished from 

my raptured sight. 
There were more than a half 

dozen verses to the opus, in
cluding: 
That word, that style. still 

lingers in my dreams, 
The heart now warmly beats 

that once was cold. 

J< or your sweet sake alone 
I'll give up all my life. my 

hopes, my fame, - ah, me! 
My gold. 

Several more stanzas, and 
Mrs. Wolcott became carried 
away by her theme as a match
ma~er for her sister, and wound 
up m sort of a blaze of glory: 

Final assault 
My whole life is one who dwells 

beside the Mississippi's 
waters, 

Guess if you can, the secret 
deep, 

Oh, brightest of earth's 
daughters. 

Speak but a word, he'll hasten 
down-

Old _wave on rolling prairie. 
To fmd you quite alone I hope 
A ' ' s happy as a fairy! 

(Signed) C.M. 
Clara Wolcott had done her 

best, but it didn't work. Mason 
died in 1882, eight years after 
Gen. Reid. whose widow kept his 
memory green to the end of her 
days in the 1890's. 

Mrs. Reid and Mrs. Wolcott 
were sisters of Gen. William 
Worth Belknap, 1870's secretary 
of war. The Reids lived at the 
southwest corner of Third and 
High. the Belknaps at 511 North 
Third. The former home is gone 
replaced in the 1880's by the Al: 
exander Johnstone residence· 
the latter stands todav much 
as it was in the eariy 1850's 
when Belknap built it for his 
mother and sisters and took up 
the law with Ralph P. Lowe, 
Iowa's fourth governor. 

, 
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Keokuk Was The First Place 

Where· Families Were Trans

LIARS WERE 
SCARCE IN 
INDIAN TRIBES 

There were few Ila.rs among the 
Indians whlch resided In this 
territory during the early days, 
and no habitual ones, for the red
skins punished lying in a dr11.stie 
manner. 

For & first offense the Indian 
liar was severely reprimanded; 
and for the second offense he WM 

soundly thrashed. 
'Phe thh'd t ime he was cauglii: 

lying, be was simply put to deatll 
Hence, no habitual liars! 

DO YOU 
KNOW i· 

ported Across the Rapids? 111,,_;
1 
-•----~~---.---•-

The Mississippi River was a vital highway for .,;i,,,,,,,,,, 
emigrants but it also loomed as an all but im- %1\i 
passable barrier. Wagons had to be unpacked _ §t. ___ t,,i 
and taken to pieces and their load divided. '\lg 
Then the teams had to be unharnessed and -~.::;f; 
made to swim at the side of a canoe. Imagine the 
impatience of 12 or more emigrant wagons and 
the long, disheartening wait while the ent:re 
freight was being transported bit by bit, and 
none too safely. 

The first flatboat ferry to haul whole fami
lies and their loads at once to Iowa was at Keo-

Who Was First 
I 

Schoolmaster 
In Keokuk? 

~::~/Th!h:r:s:i~ ~::~i;:/~ntt:u~a~!-!:-::~ })br;i~ht:~:\s:t:::::~:~ i: f ;~;~~ :::ri~:s: 1,1._,::_:_il:.· 

In 1841 a new ferry could cross in 8 minutes. {\Oittle school of eight pupils. He found ample r. 

In 1852 a steam boat could cross in 5 minutes 4~time for teaching because the people didn't f> 
and carry 15 or more teams at once. Money w.::.s ii cater to the shoemakers trade, but went bare• r 
scarce and ferry fees were often paid in goods. f foot in the summer and wore Indian moccasins f 

Wf.f' in the winter. In 1852 the Ke?k~k sch.ools w~re ( 
ld small, one-~tory frame buildings m wh!ch .h 
tfaiil C~urch !erv1ces were held on Sun.days. Durmg 19g 
!fat this period aJ?- assor~ment of pi:'IVate schools ,Ql) 
@h.1 for advanced mstrucbon sprang up, prospered •::t,:/ 
f:/:rn;~ fo!' a season, tht;n died. The Keoku_k School Dis- ~']i 
~:r:::::t tr1ct was organized and the public school sys- ;1:j@ 
it/¥ tem started in March, 1851. In 1853 the first .,,:~,t1~ 
H{t< high school was erected at a cost of $30,000. :;\:}•; 
f4:h The building was an imposing structure for its ",0}% 
JiMh' period with a tower and a clock. In the succeed- (%]\{ 
M?W ing years Keokuk built and outgrew numerous d$f 

------------------------; foi\f school buildings, and gradually created an edu- \:::,;; 

111!1 ~~!i~~:\~~~:~ard that was recognized through- ·1J~li 
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GATE j on~ 0hi~f Little Osage8; ~lack D_og, Head FrvE hundred unsophisticated, pig-tailed 
CITY• Chief Little Osages; Whit ~ Hair, Head CelC8tials, direct fron. the Paciflc coast, were ================= Chief; Chebpa, Hard Rope an~ Wata-anca, expected last night en route down the ·ri'f-

IDAILY 
SATURDAY MORNING, llliRCH 21, 1814 • 

LO! THE POOR INDIA.N, 

Tbe Presence oc T1velve Veritable 
owec,. 

Twelve distinguished visit.ors, rapr68en
tatives of the Lo family, will arrive in this 
city this morning, their coming having 
been aunounced yesterday by a telegram to 
Col. William Leighton. They are the chiefs 
of the Big and Little Osages, and come from 
their reservation in the Indian Territory. 
The name of the head chief is Pah-neh- no 
pah -sha, or Governor Joe. Beside him 
there are White Hair, Cab-he- cab- ton-cah 
Black Dog, Wah-ti-an-cah Hard Rope, 
Chetopah and others. They will arrive 
by the 10 :15 a. m. train on the M. V. & W . 
Ry., and will · 5top at the Patterson House, 
remaining until to.,_,morrow evenini. The 
delegation is in charge of our fellow towns
man Maj. John M. Hiatt, and is enroute for 
Washington to visit the President, Secret&• 
ry of War and the Secretary of the Interior 
on busine,s connected with their new res-
ervation. 

INDIA.NI! A-r Tlllt OrKBA Houu -Twelve 
noted Osage Chiets, en ro11te for WRBhing• 
ton, will reach this city by the morning 
train, and remain at the Patterson House 
till Monday. Having been invited by 
Manager Hanchett, they will visit the Opera 
House this evening to witness the great 
drama of Nobody's Daughter. 

Chief Counselors, A.ugst, Captam Sam Be- er. 1'hey came over the Pacific Road to 
venne and Alex. Bayette, Interpreters. Burlington, and from thence here by the C. 

After dinner, tney took a stroll about B. & Q. Road. 

town, and visited 11everal prominent estab• We imagine that rat soup will be in de
hshments on Main street, after which they mand here for a time now and that the ver
proceeded to tb.e residence of ~ajor J. M. min of Keokuk will be visibly diminished, 
Hiatt, where they were entertained for a in which case we shall have occasion to re
time. In the evening they attended the Joice at the temporary eojour11 of thia little 
F anny Price enterta~nment a~ the Opera tiP&atioa of JQlm Cl!hiau:uu,, 
Housto, at the conclus10n of which a recep- .,i;•;.;...;. ________ ~i-----! 
tion was given them at the fine residence of n - 1 __ 
Beverly B. Bower, Esq. AbOut fifteen or ~L. tail •1 Id t llft-ttr I 
twenty prominent citizens were invited to evtu- ~a, ! 91 f ~- t;• 
be present and participate. A. very pleas- .:.:==============:i:== 
ant t ime was had. The Chiefs seemed to SUNDAY XORNIHG, NOV1DlBBR 6, 18'!0, 
appreciate the attention shown them. The~ 
leave for Washington this evenini, 

.a• , 1 A lbDillJITJIA.T ra son PuMPxm.-We 
have perused with no sllgbt degree of inter

THE GATE CJTYl eat the noticeeof extraordinaryl!Ulr" ,-:eget-
ables which have appeared in such large 

- numbers in our excbaogea this Fall, and it 
KEOKU K. ~ow A

1 
tf"--..,\ l has been the height of our ambition, &om 

--- , ti time to time, to know as much as H. G. does 
SATURDAY MORNING, FEB, 21, aboutfanniug, aod to be the recipient of a 

mammoth piece of vegetation in aome llhape 
The Jew•-;~~••• or other. This latter desire was anex.pect. 

One of our Jewi1h friends, in a note to us, edly gratilied yesterday. We were present
ed with a radish which elevates the fabric aays: "There are no more than twenty-

tight Jewish fa1Diliee in our city, comprising from the shrubbery so far as anythiilg elae 
lixty-,wo grown up ad11lt1. The number of that hRB come under our observution is con
atoree kept by them is thirteen. They have cerned. Its dimensions are simply huge. 
a Ladies' Benevolent Society ; maintain a It ia aix feet and ten inches long, ten feet 
achool of their own, which with~the support i.n circumference, aad weighs 108 pounds. 
of their religious worship in a ha11, coats It required tlle full physical force of five 
them about $1200, Few as )hey are, enry beys to carry it to our office. Th616 were 
,bade of opinion, in religion and politics, ia Sidney Rapan, Oaalr Hillis, Alfred Kil
represented by them-from the moat Conser- bourne, 'Ed Connable and Jim Da~ who 

-----=-==~===-----! vative to the Radical; from thc.se who would t wel'O al10 the dono111. 

DAILY GATE CITY• lay down the~r life for tbe Nation'•. sake, to The boya talk of buyiug the hole ln the 
those, who, hke many of our Americans, are ground from which the radish was pllln!d, 
entirely indifferent, · Among them are four aud retailing it out for poet llolea and cia-

SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 22, 1814. who served aa privates in the Federal :army, ter 
----------------

1 
aconeiderable percentage, which refutes at , ns. 

THE NOBLE RED l'll4N. once the accnaations of the enemies of their -----
race, that they have not contributed their THE CT A TR CITY 

1.- BoapUable Keeeplloo to the Chlet"• oC h fi tt· d ih b JI' Th 19411 the Oaaces. e are or pu rnr own · e re e 10n, ey .JUL y 12 . 'l 
belong to the most peaceable and orderly of ' 

The delegation of Chiefs of the Osages, 
alluded t o yesterday morning, arrived by 
the 10 :15 a. m. train on the M. V. &; W. R. 
R. They were met at the train by Col. Wm. 
Leighton and escorted to the Patterson 
House. A large crowd of men and boys as
sembled at the depot to witness their ar
r ival. The chieta are all tall, erect and 
stalwart, are neat ly dressed, present a 
very clean and tidy appearance and are 
doubtless the most creditable representa
tives of the race of red men that have ever 
yuited this city. The following i,.re their 
names : 

P au ne-no-pah-she, Governor of Osages ; 
Che-sh a- hur:ca, Head Chief; No •pa- walla, 
Head Chief Little Osages; Strike-ax, Sec-

our ci,i11eu,. Nona of them keep a bar
room, and we have not seen one of them 
druuk on the. ah'eet. Considering that most 
of them 08llle into this country with little if 
any money at all, we can not but bear witneu 
to their ener1y and -perseveran<.'e, Wben, in 
lime, Jewish 1cholars and artists, of which 
there are but few in thia country, will have 
made their home :on this Continent, and the 
1eneration will spnng up th8' knows not the 
clegeneratinr efFecta of depre11ion, many of 
Ule deep-rooted prejudicH aaain1t the Je,r1 
will dia ." 

lht I nil! Q&ate ~Htn. ' . ' 

SUNDAY llOJUHl'IG, JULY 10, 1870, 

Plaque Gives 
Elevation Of 
City Above Sea 

A somewhat cryptic Inscrip
tion placed by J. D. E cker on 
one of the pillars in front of the 
Keokuk Loan and Building as
sociation building is not so 
mysterious atter all, 

It merely state~ Keokuk's 
elevation above sea. level at that 
particular point. A bronze 
paque has been aftixed to the 
cement and gives the distance 
as 577.37 feet. This figure is 
a c c u r ate and has been 
thoroughly checked by U. s. 
engineers. 



KUX, TA:., <;ATE CITY AND CON!TITUTION-DEM' NEW BRIDGE 
FOR KEOKUK {t_ __ 

B~.f.~~!~!~~f ~f!k!tf.~.~;. K~- PROPOSED ~ 
Parking Meters May be in Use· 

kuk by Christmas, James A. Breitenstein, comm1aS1oner of public: MARTIN' ... S ')v' 
sa!etv. re,·ealed today. " B ·t O'I ~ • 

,:We're starting neiotiations lmmedait~ly _for the meters, r!1 • BILL JS t:\ ,.~ 
enstein said, and added that nearly· every city m Iowa with a population 1-1 ') I 
of over 10,000 has parking meters. city "one cent." . ;IN H~USE 

Parking meter companies, it w~s f-~ 
Prorreulve Step. explained, install the meters at their A e-· bridge acrose the Mis-

Breitenstein pointed out. howe,·er, own expense. At the end of the first " 
that he and the other members of year, 50 per cent of the revenue is s1l!~ippi rive1· at Keokuk i& pro-
the city council don't. consider park- used to pay for them. The other 50 vided for in a bill which wask~~~~-----~ 
iq meters the end-goal solution of {)ercent goes to the city, of which introduced in congress today by 
park!Jlg problems. As Mayor Hubert 75 percent must be use~,_ according Rep. Martin of the 0rst district. 
Schouten interpreted: "It is a pro• to state law, for. acquls1bon of, of! The bridge would he built from 
greaive step for the control of traf• street, free parking. . Second and Main streets across 
tic" · When the meters are all paid for, ! the river to Illinois, it was 

--
Above all, it was emphasized, the the r_eYen_ue to be used for off street 

1 
arn d from local source:, which >------------, 

park!Jlg meters are a step to de• parking increases. e e . f 
velopment of off street parlti~i, If, on the other hand, the city are . directing the program_ o 
with lots purchased from parking decides to take out the meters at secunng ultimately, a free bridge 
meter revenues. . ; · I the end of the trial ye'!-r, the com• for Keo~ 

The city councils recommenda- pany furnishing them will do so and 'rhe 
tion for parking meters _was ~ot an restore the sidewalks· to their ·or• on the 
incident of isolated action, it was iginal state. sent f~ 
revealed. The council approached "A 
the Keokuk Chamber of Commerce Park on Police Lot. 
with the proposal, asked its opinion. Concurrently with ·the . install•· hous~ by "Repreaentatlve 

tion of meters,the city council plans (R-Iowa) to authorize Keokuk, '------...------. 
Met With Chamber. I to convert the police lot to a free Iowa, to purchaee, con~ruct, 

Last Friday, the council, together parking lot and to rearr11nge the lot maintain and operate a toll 
with the Chamber of Commerce's at Fourth and Johnson. street to bridge across the Mll!!Sisslppi 
retail executive comrnitt~ trans- make more free parking space. river 11.t or near that city." 
portation, traffic and parking corn• The council stated that 400 met- It Wall divulged by local or
mittee and executive committee, dis• ers will be required for the trial ga.nizations which are at work 
cussed the proposal at len,th, Mayor year. From Third to Eleventh on the bridge project that It is 
Schouten disclosed. streets on Main street, and from 

The Chamber of Commerce agreed Johnson to Blondeau streets on the plan to constn1ct a new 
with the council's proposal to in• Fourth Fifth, Sixth and Seventh bridge across the river, !rt case ------'li------1 
stall meters for a one-year trial, ~d streets.' the meters will be installed. no arrangements can be made 
the recommendation was adopted. The side street meters will be the for taking over the tnesent cross-

!'urther official action will re• two-hour type as will those 'from Ing. In case the bridge i:. built, 1------lt------t 
quire adoption of an ordinance. Eighth to Eleventh streets. From it Is the plan lo make it a free 

No Colt to C1t7. 
Breitenstein and Schouten also 

pointed out that installation of the 
parking meters will not cost the 

Third to Eighth streets, the meters bridge after the structure has 
will be the one-hour type. been paid for. 

In front of the banks, 12-minute The proposed bridge~ it wa.a 
meters will be installed: 

j elated, would be constructed 

KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-DEMQ 

I meters, funds from them will aid in 
development of free offstreet park

from about Second and Main 
atreets. and would crO&S directly 
to the Illinois shore, to a.void t.he 

lnding dike of the present 
bridge. ing. 

--
Parking Meters 
l 9Jn!t~J2qq10 

Police ParklD.J' Lot 
The city has begun work to de

velop the police lot into free off. 
street parking and now it is ac
comodating a sizeable number of 

Both the Ch&mber ot Commerce >------------t 
and the city have r.ommittees a.t 

Parking meters, which the city 
council originally thought might be 
installed for a one year trial basis 
here by Christmas, will probably 
be put in shortly after the New Year, 
Mayor Hubert Schouten said today. 

The material was in stock, 
Schouten said, when the order for 

cars. 
The parking meter company will 

install the meters at its own expense 
and, if the city doesn't want them 
at the end of a year, take them out 
at its own expense and restore the 
sidewalks to their original state, the 
city council said previously. 

meters was placed, and the city has Side Streets Too 
been assured of delivery. The Magee The meters will be placed from 
Hale Park-O-Meter company of Ok- Third to Eleventh streets on Main 
lahoma City is furnishing the meters. street and from Johnson to Blondeau 

: streets on Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and 
171e 448 Meters I Seventh streets. 

work on the bridge project. 

The 446 parking meters which will ;i The side street meters, together 
be installed in Keokuk on a one year with those from Eigth to Eleventn 
trial basis will be one step toward streets, will be· of the two hour type 

10lving a traffic parking problem, while the rest will be one-hour 1---------------------------,-l the c:ity council said previously. meters. In front of banks, 12 rrunute 
If the city decides to keep the meters will be installed. 
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CARTER'S LATEST STAMP STORY. 

I 
~ 

The Keokuk Postmaster's Loss of $9,000 Worth of Stamps Buried 
in the Mississippi. : . 

(•~-~@!)'~·/~/~.~•-Y•-Y•Y•--Ye-Y• •. 
had told me of It many a time. That 

Quite the best thing in the way of good man Is now dead, but I h~.ve pa
philatelic fiction that has ar,peared in pens, etc., left behind which tell the 
the stamp magazines, appears in the story. 
last issue of The Stampman, a storiette The exact spot where the Red Lion 
by Edward F. Carter of this city, and ,,·ent down Is weJI known, and to this 
entitlt>d, A Treasure Under the River. crny one can dig up out of the sand 
The story is Interesting to those not •·arious bits of iron, pieces of chain and 
versed in stampic matters and as the nen bones around the spot. 

This spring a friend of mine went to 7, 
rh~ spot and tho!lght perhaps he would 
t,r!ng the stamps to the surface. but 
when he locatt••I the b;;ix, he found ii 
liroken open and Empty. A rolling boul
(er on thi> river bottom during a heav:,; 
1otorm had prob2.bly broken open the 
tox and the st:1mps were soaked into 
;iothingness . 

T have in my coJiection one set of the 
1866 Issue, all unused, and across their 
late in surcharged in black type "Post 
).laster's Sample,;." This set was sent 
to my father when the issue first came 
rut. When I turn and look at them, a 
ieellng of sadness comes over me, not 
for thi> loss of the thousands. but for 
:he loss of the one who had been m,1 
f1 iend and compio.nion in my life .. 

EDWARD F. CARTER. 
Keokuk, Iowa. 

JULY I .. 1866. 

scene is laid in Keokuk it will be found Last summer I made an almost sue
interesting to local people. Since its t Pssful attempt to get the lost hoard of 
appearance In The Stampman, it haa. stamps which, had I found them, would 
been freely copied by other J>hilatelic J:,ave enabled me to gather together 
papers. I rnough wealth to satisfy me for the rest 

I of my lite. I would be satisfied with 1---."'!"'~~-~~~-""'~--~'!'!'"""'!"~~~~~"'!.'!!.~~ 
A TREASURE UNDER THE RIVER. $60,000 and believe I could enjoy life 

A complete uncanceled, o. g., set cf on that. 
1869 for $10. An announcement of that I purchased two diving suits and to
kind would startle the r,hilatelic world gether with my brother went to the 
in this day when the set is catalogued fi:ted spot and anchored our skiff. Down 
at over $65. beneath the river we SJ.Jent eight days, 

And yet it came near being a ~e~litv. digging and scrapplng in the sand, and 
I was within an inch of having thi,s en- en the eighth day we unearthed the 
tile set in entire sheets, 177,000 stamos box of stamps. It was rusty and cov
in all, 1,000 of the 90c value and from ered with river moss and weeds, but a].'.,-
2.000 to 100,000 of the othN varieties. peared to be in good shape on the in
aJI i 1 mint postoffice state, entire sheets side. 
and with the plate numbers intact. a , We tied a rope about the precious 
total catalogue value of $362,000. find and arose to the surface. Removing 

:'.\!y father was po,stmaster of Keokuk our heavy helmets we both gave a long 
in 1869. At that time our office wa• yell of joy aud then started to haul up 
d1,stributing point for the state of Iowa the box. But it was either so tightly 
and a dl'pository for stamps. Stamr,s, imbedded in the mud or lodged amoJtg 
,•nvelopes and cards were sent here and the rorks that we could not budge it; 
1oent out to the other offices in the state, rn my brother replaced his headgear and 
the• Keokuk office being a branch of the Jet himself over the 2ide of the boat 
head office. rnd sank down into the twenty feet of 

On September 8, 1869, th!'re was sent ":ater to unloosen the thing. 
from thl' \Vashington office to the Keo- And then there came Into my life a 
.rnk office a steel case cont::tining the thing ,vhich I shall never forge~. one 
new is,me. The invoice was as foJiows: or those incidents which are sure and 
le buff 20,000; 2c brown 20,000; 3c blnf' yet whirh come with a shock whict 
100.000; Ge blue 10,000; 10c yellow 6,000; [ leaYes a wound that never heals. :\fy 
24c !::reen 10,000; 15c brown and blne I Lrother drowned there ben<•atb me and 
6,000; 24c gret"n and purple 2,000; 30c without my knowledge. When he had 
3lue and carmine 1,000. The total face· 1 e!lched tl:E' bottom I began to pull on 
value was $8,880. ' the rope which 'in some manner be

t time there was no railroad came twisted about his neck: and there 
into this city from the east and I pulli>d, thinking I was helping him, 
ignment was sent by rail to St. aLd in reality I was slowly strangling 
d from there it came up the him to death. By the tLne a half hour 
Keokuk on a steamboat. My Iiad passed I followed l:im down into 
Cl!ived official notice that the , .. ater and found his there standing up-
ould be sh! e he expect- I' 11ght, swaying with the current and 

0 4ate with the current and with tbP ropes 
tanglPd about his hody. 

I forgot thi> treasure, forgot my own 
{,r,fety and sat on the sand at the bot, 
tom of the river and wept. Our diving 
n:its tad no air tubes and we could 
stay but a half hour beneath the sur
face, then coming up to breathe and re
fresh the air in the helmets. In my 
:raroxism of grief I stayed below al
most too long and fainted away when 
I c::tme to the surface. 

How I raised the body and conveyed 
;t home and the rest of the story is too 
fresh in my mind, too sad to repeat. J 

stamps was never founa and a nl"W forgot the stamps and have never beeQ 
supply was sent on and distributed. I rf'ar the spot sinre. They were within 
<lo not remember that far back for the :nv reach but I let them go. One may 
very ~ood reason that I was not born :i;ssibly amass a fortune but one cani 
i1ntil six years after. but my !:>.ther not bring back l departed friend. 

THE KEOKUK POST OFFICE. 
Tho Washington correspondent of the Bnr· 

lington llawk-Eye gossips in this fashion 
about our Post Office matters : 

''The history of the nomination of Wm. 
Edwards as PQstmaster at Keokuk bas been 
investigated here. But it is not, so far as 
official documents go, as clear and open as is 
usually the case. .Mr. Randall the First As
sistant P. M. G. denied to 11r. Wilson a sight 
of the papers in the case-a thing somewhat 
novel, but in keeping with the whole trans
action. Mr. Dennison howeYer, permitted 
him to examine them. But nothing in them 
shows who the parties in the transaction were. 
or how it came about. It was all done by 

I audience with the President, and it wonld 

l appear, from outside evidence, e1;me about 
in this manner: Col, Benton wrote to lllont• 
gomery Blair urging tlle appointment of Ed
wards as a man of belligerent merits, and a 
friend of the Admimstmtion. And Blair 
got the President to make it. Gen. Wanen 
ho.d previously been consulted with regard to 
the appointment, and recommended Mr. 
Howell. He left for his tnissiou with the full 
assurnnce that :Mr. Howell would be re-ap-1 
pointed. I do not fancy the General will en
joy the compliment. Mr. Wilson some time 
ago recommended the widow of the gallant 
Col. W. M. G. Torrence for the place, and is 
making all the effott he can in her behalf.
And I sheuld not presume there could be 
any doubt about the sympathies of the loyal 
men in Keokuk ns between this deserving 
lady and the Knight of the Green Plume.
The people of Keokuk are making urgent re
monstrances against the confirmation of l\Ir. 
Edwards." 

We presume that the above statement is 
true so far as it indicates that the recom
mendation and influence which secured the 
nomination of the new Postmaster emanated 
from points outside the limits of our city, our 
Congreasional,Distric(and our State. Offices 
are dispensed or sold now by political bro
kers in Washington as they used to be in 
Rome, without any reference to the interests 
or wishes of the communities to be affected 
by them. 



THURSDAY, OCT. 15, DAILY GATE CITY 
stree-t'"'a_c_r_o_s~-- f1•om the Rund build-

Many Mail Routes Were Advertised !~f~. the poS
t 

office reco
rd5 

iudi• 

D 
The Veranda Hotel on Johnson From Keokuk Bet ore Civil war ays 'Street between Second and Third 

streets was the location of the of• 
--------------- fice from 1853 to 1867, and, for the 

Advertisement of 1850 Sug• 
gests Several Routes by 

Which Southeastern 
Part of State Could 

be Covered. 

miles. next four years it was in the Gra
And back between 6 a. m . and ~ ham block on Second street between 

p. m., Monday, Wednesday and Fri- Main and Johnson streets. From 
day. 1871 to 1889 the Gibbons Opera 

House building at Sixth and Ma.in 
From Montrose. housed the post office. Then on 

4655 From Montrose, Iowa, at 6 January 1, of 1890, the office was 
a. m. once a week Saturday; ·moved into the new federal build-

By String Prairie, Montrose, and ing. 
St. Francisville, Mo.; Record of Postmasters. 

To Water166 by 12 rn., 19 miles; Th 1. t f t t f the 
Mail service from Keokuk to And back between 2 p. m. and ~ 19 0 po~ mas ers roi_n 

Fairfield and Burlington and from nine p. m. official rec_ords 1s as follows. . 
Fort Madison to Montrose to points John Games, Keokuk W1sconsm 
in the county, and adjoining district 4656 From M6ntrose at 6 a. m. Territory, May 3, 1836· 
was advertised for in 1850 by the I twice a week, Wednesday and Sat- La:b~n B. Fleak, June 24, 1841• 
contract office of the postoffice de- urday; William ~- McGavie, June 19, 1844. 
partment, according to the schedule By Prairie House, Franklin Cen- ! Adam Hme, May 9, 1845. 
which is published ill the current tre West Point and Lowell· John W. Ogden, March 26, 1849. 1 
issue of Annals of Iowa. To Mount Pleasant by 5 p. m., :William Patt~rson, Afril 8, 1853. 

Service on one route from Keo- 36 miles· Ansel T. Wallmg, April 6, 1857. 
kuk was to leave here at 4 a. m. And b~ck between 6 a. m. a.nil 6 W:illiam Patter.son, June 23, 1857. 
tri-weekly, Monday, Wednesday and p. m. Tuesday and Friday. 1 Richard McAllister, ~ct. 23, 1860. 
Friday and to go by Van Buren, Proposals for tri-weekly service . James B. Howell, April 8, 1861. 
Farm~gton, Bonaparte, Bentons- w!ll be considered. John Adair McDowell, August 27, 
port, Keosauqua, Winchester and 1866. 
Birmingham, to Fairfield by 10 p. 4657 From Burlington at 1 p. m. James C. Parrott, March 13, 1867. 
m. The distance, according to the once a week, Tuesday; Samuel M. Clark, Jan. 20, 1879. 
advertisement for the bid was · By Parrish, Lowell, East Grove, ,, Patrick Gibbons, Nov. 2, 1885. 
seventy-five miles and the return Salem, HIiisboro, and Union; Richard Root, March 13, 1889. 
trip was to be made between four To Keosauqua by 6 p. m. next Rollin Clark, May 15, 1893. 
and ten the next day. Proposals for day 53 miles; Da Id J. Ayres, Nov. 2, 1893. 
six day service also were asked for. And back between 6 a. m. Mon- Asaph Buck, Jan. 17, 1898. 

Charleston was called Prairie day and 11 a. m. next day. . Samuel W. Moorehead, Feb. 27, 
House in the advetlsement for the r -------- 1906. 
rout~ ~rom Keokuk to Fairfield via pa ST a ff I C E · Edward P. McManus, March 11, "Prairie House, Salem and Glas- 1914. 
gow" to Fairfield which was to be I Edward w. McManus (acting 
reached by n?on the next day, _a postmaster) Jan. 9, 1918. 

~E::w~;?:lX~ei~r~a~~t:~E I a p ENE n H [ R E ~~r\;~F t~i~e~ho~i~::~rl!~;t 
from Fairfield, leavmg there on U [ master) May 31, 1928. 

:e~1t,e;1:lay~nd reaching Keokuk I 

1 
~
1 

YEAR~ AGO f~1:-i;';·J1;~~!~~ f1~t}!!9post-
Propollllls Are ottered. 1 master) Oct. 21, 1933. 

Here is the way the old propos- l Thomas J. McManus, April 1, 
als were advertised in the Ottum- 1934' Roster of Officials. 
wa, "Des Moines Courier," May 24, 
1850: The roster of the Keokuk post 

4651 Fro~ Keokuk at 4 a. m. tr!- This Was in 1836 When office employes this year is the fol• 
weekly, Monday, Wednesday and Keokuk Was in Wiscon• lowing: 
Friday; Thomas J. McManus, custodian 

By Van Buren, Farmington, sin Territory and John and postmaster. 
Bonaparte, Bentonsport, Keosauqua, Gaines Was the Arthur J. Breitenstein, assistant 
Winchester, and Birmingham; First Post• postmaster. 

To Fairfield by 10 p. m., 75 miles; Ralph G. Worster, superintendent 
And Back between 4 a. m. and 10 master. of mails. 
p. m. next days. Amelia Wahrer, stenographer. 

Proposals for six times a week Clerks-Earl E. Johnson, Wil-
aervlce will be considered. bert J. Kelly, Thomas E. Marlett, 

The Keokuk post office has had Carl T. McClure, James P. Money, 
4652 From Keokuk at 4 a. m. once a. permanent home since January 1, Albert w. Rose, Albert L. Schneid-

a. week; Tuesday; 1890, when it was located in the er, Fred W. Semple, Charles W. 
By Prairie House, Salem and J.!ew federal building, but previous Tuttle, Harold v. Worster. 

Glasgow; to that time it occupied seven other Substitute Clerks-Leslie V. Note-
To Fairfield by 12 m. next day, buildings In the city, since it was stein, Homer L. Bartle. 

60 miles; ·established In 1836, the records in Custodial Employes-Pearl Brant, 
And back between 1 P, m. Wed- the possession of Postmaster T. J. Elmer Dunn, George E. McNamara, 

nesday and 6 p. m. next day. McManus show. In the 101 years George N. Smith. 
}:'ropos_als to co~mence at West that the post office has been estab- Mall Messenger-Agile J. Carter. 

Point WIil be considered. Jished there have been twenty-four Caniers - John Bartholomew, 
postmasters, and three have served Alonzo W. Draine, Frank Hoffman, 

Daily t.o Burlington. , as acting nasbies. Fielding S. Johnson, Ernest E. 
4653 From Keokuk at 4 a. m. While Keokuk was still called a Klann, Edward C. Leu, Alfred Pat-

dai!y, except Sunday; t f th w· · T ·t th By Summitville, Montrose, Fort par o e isconsm err, ory e rick, Frederick A. Rhoads, Lott 
_post office was established in the Sample, Lloyd A. Thrap, , Hiller J. Madison and Green Bay; F k b ild" Th •.K 3 

To Burlington by 3 p. m. 45 miles; lea u mg. ls was .,.ay , Veith, William R. Walker, Germond 
And back between 11 a. m. and 1836, and existed until 1841. Just E. Weigand, Max F. Windle1·, Ed-

10 p. m. where that location may have been mund G. Wustrow. 
Proposals to extend this route does not seem to be known defin- Substitute Carriers - Francis J. 

and . service to Muscatine will be itely. In R t R , Blaisdell, Orville R. Bolton. 
~ons1dered a· ow. Rural Carriers-Arthur J. Rey-
- • j From 184~ to 1848, ~he post office ?!olds, Harry H. White. 

4654 From Fort Madison at 1 p. was estabhshed on the levee be- Substitute Rural Carriers - Carl 
tri-weekly, Tuesday, Thui·sday and !ween Blondeau and Concert street, F. Lindner. 
Saturday; m what was generally known as Special Delivery Messenger-Vir-

- . "Rat Row." From 1848 to 1849 the gt! E H · ay 
By W~st Pomt, Tuscarora and Rund building described as located · emmgw · 

Primrose, on Main and Wall street was the 
To Farmington by 11 p. m., 29 post office. From 1849 to 1853 it 

was in the LaClede hotel on Main 

• 

• 
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Page S-Tuesday, Oct. 9, 1945 

\Albert Keppel at 68 Rides to 
Quincy and Return on Sunday 

Little jaunts (to anyone elae they would have been mara.thon11) to 
Fort Madison, Nauvoo, F armington and Lima out of the way, Albert 
E. Keppel Sunday made the bicycle exeur11ion to which he h&11 been 
working up all summer-a. round trip run to Quincy. 

This ride of some 94 miles-he went down throu,gh Mis11ourl and 
back through Illinois-would have put many a younger man In bed 
for a week, but Keppel finished as 
fresh all a. daisy and Wall back on 
the job as chipper as usual Monday 
morning, although he admits to 68 
years. 

Non-stop to Quincy. 
It was tough going on the fil'st 

and longer leg of his journey 
through Missou ri because he had 
to buck head-winds which were e11-
pecially annoying between 
La.Grange and the Quincy bridge, 
but he made the 50 odd miles non
stop in four hours and 4-0 minutes, 
leaving Keokuk at 7:30 and reach• 
ing Quincy at ten minutes after 
noon. 

In Quincy he stopped off for a 
brief rest and visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Costantino and then left 

. shortly after 2 to take the Illinois 
route home, stopping enroute at 
Hamilton to visit with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Mabel Swigelson. 

Won Races There. 

The Keokuk Gate C4ty ana 
Co111itltutlon Democrat 

Page 2-Monday, Oct. 22, 1945 

Keppel Makes 92 
Mile Bike Trip 

· I To Burlington 
Wild ducks were on the move 

1 
under Sunday's leaden clouds and 

! so was Albert E. Keppel, Keokuk's 
indefatigable cyclist who pedaled 
his bicycle to Burlington and back. 

At the end of his trip, a sizeable 
portion of which was made through 
a chilly rain, his cyclometer read 
92 miles, a distance made in the 
riding time of seven hours and 50 
minutes. 

a, 

There was a sentimental reason 
for Keppel's run to Quincy Sunday 
for it was in that city that he won 
some of his greatest races back in 
1899 and 1900. During the summer 
he visited another scene of youth
ful triumph when he attended the 
Keosauqua fair. 

Leave9 Before Sun-up. 
Keppel set out for Burlington at r---------------,========-== 

6 o'clock yesterday morning, 23 
minutes before the sun got up, and 
rode for a time through a light 
rain. The weather finally cleared, 
however, and he reached Bui·Jing
ton at 10 a. m., experiencing his Keppel rode his first race In 1897 

when, as a young Gate City car• 
rier, he set off on his bicycle to 
visit his grandfather in Des Moines, 
making 135 miles the first day. He 
entered a race in Des Moines, won 
it, and from then on was a racing 
enthusiast. · 

Rode In Busine!iS, 
Talking with a Quincy newspaper 

reporter Sunday, Keppel explained 
that he gave a bicycle such con
stant use as a young man that he 
had to purchase a new one every 
year and that when he entered 
the produce business, which he 
still continues, he used a bike to 
call on customers in Illinois, Iowa 
and Missouri, often making 80 to 
90 miles on a trip. 

Although he gave up bicycle rid
Ing for a number of years, he re
sumed the pastime in 1942 with one 
of the war-time "Victory" models 
which he rode to Quincy. He is an 
ardent believer in the bicycle as 
the best health insurance in exist-

greatest trouble on the penitentiary r-----------------------
hlll at Fort Madison although he 
made it without being forced to 
dismount. 

In Burlington he called on his 
si.ster, Mrs. Ross D. Burhans, rode 
aronud the city to visit a number 
of friends and then left for home 
at 1 o'clock after eating his dinner. 
For 20 miles of the back trip he 
rode through rain and was almost 
ready to call it off near Wever 
when the rain began to come down 

I heavily. 

Rides All Hills. 
Although bi$ only protection was 

a light sweater, he stuck it out 
and returned home at 4:50 o'clock, 
making the return leg of the 
journey in· three hours and 50 
minutes. When he set out for 
Burlington he bad some concern 
about the long Jolleyvllle hill on 
the way back but found it to be 

j much easier going than the peni
tentiary hill. 

Because of these hills the ride 
to Burlington was tougher than 
the 94 mile trip he made to Quincy 
two weeks ago, but he was as frisky 
as a squirrel this morning and on 
the job as usual. 



·• 
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it1oiu1h tt,~l,~frhrU\)lL 
Ki:oxux C'oss-,rrnos Co .. 

W. A. GEORGE. Pree't F. B. GEOllOE, Sec'y. 

APR1L 29. 1386. 

Wisconsin red oak, corner-blocks rosettes, 
and sills of black walnut, trimmed 
,vith inside blinde, made of butternut. 
The windows are all two-light with round 
corners. 'Ihe finis b of the second floor 
rooms are nearly the same as those just'-------
described, while the pantry, kitchen, 
china closets and rear hmls, are in nearly 
the same sty!e, but the woods used are 
southern pine and red oak. The finish 
in the attic is of California red wood and 
southern pine, and are the first rooms in 
the city ornamented with the former very 
expensive wood. All this fi.ne work was 
done by the Carson & Rand Lumber 
Company, of this city. 

- --;..--------:----------------"'""--=-----

And here we wish to call attention to 
the splendid facilities this extensive firm 
enjoys in the manufacture of all the finer 
grades of wood-work finish and house 
ornamentation. To their large planing 
mills and lumber establishment they 
have added e.ery vcriety of machin
ery necessary for working in bard woods, 
and the beautiful and bandsJme bard

.\. BE.\l'Tl~TL ~rlLDl~H. 
:SlCII ll:i THE :Sf.\\" Itl.:~II) L:\CJ-; Ol•' 

,J 1S, .F. O.\.l'GlJ.EI{TY, J-:'SQ. 

ar~on & Uaud's ~Ill<'ndhl Wol'kn1anRhlJl 
ou One of the J/iue.-.t He:;j(lcu<,es 

rn tlle State. 

One of the ft.nest and most ornamental 
esidences in the city, as well as in tbe 
tate, is the new home of Jamee F. 

Daugherty, wbiJh was completed this 
week. The building is situated on the 
northeast corner of Seventh and Fu'.ton 
treete, and is a large and com:nodious 

structure, splendidly furnished. James 
Hixon, an old resident and well known 
architect of this city, since deceased, pre
pared the plans and specifications for 
the building, which is built of St. Louis 
pressed brick, with the corner trimmings, 
caps and window sills of white Vermont 
marble, r,s are also the walks and steps. It 
ia cruciform in shape, with the main en
trancs on Seventh street, is two stcries 
high, with mansard roof of metal, with 
ornamental iron crestings, i,nd the ex
treme length is 76 and extreme width 56 

eet. It has been completed under the 
personal supervision of Mr. Daugherty. 
The total amount expended on the build
ing and its furnishings is about $25,000. 

Entering from Seventh street you go 
into the main ball, 12x25 feet. From this 
ball you enter the parlor, 16x34' feet, 
which is c;:mnected with the dining 
room in the rear, which 1s 14x24 feet, 
by sliding doors. The library is on the 
Fulton street side, and entered from tl.ie 
main ball, and also from the dining room 
by Aµding doors. This room is 15x22 
feet. In the rear ot the dining room is 

the china closet, and in the rear of this 'wqod finish in 1\Ir. Daugherty's house is 
the kitchen and pantry, which a.e large one of tho e'l'i<lences of tho excellen' 
and commodious and are furnished with 
all the modern appliances and arranged 
for the greatest convenience, and are 
connected with the rear hall, which is 

m, km,,u,tip o• the Cr:o. A Ld L 0w, 

Eiura !Ill t 'ie f ~ :i.'es for tLis Lard-wood 
wc,ril: are at our mm doore, aud foe ex
ample bas been s~t by the enterprise of 

a1so cornected with the dining room. 
Mr. Daugherty, we trust others of our Ou the second floor there are two 
citizens when building will see wisdom 

chambers over . t~e parlor, 16x16 fe~t, in adopting this beautiful and useful 
connected by shdmg doors; and over tne method of finish. It is more expensive ;::::======= 
dining room a chamber 14x20 feet, while at the start but its beauty, the pleasure 
over the libra~y i~ Mr.Daugherty's private : of its enjoyment and its durability when 
bedroom, which 1s o~e of the band~omest once done, is ample recompeni;e for the 
rooms in Keokuk, with large bay wmdow, outlay. 
from which can be seen one of the fineet Th. d . f . 'd ,,_ · h we 

8 
ss . . . . e es1gns or ms1 e =IS r • 

news of the city, thlB room bemg con- . lected b Mr. Daughertv, and the work--------
nected with the dres;ing and bath rooms was exe:uted under the· personal super-
in the rc-ar. '.rhere are .also two other vision of Mr. Walter Gray, foreman in 
handsome bedrooms on this floor. charge of Carson & Rand's planing mill. 

A,:;cending the stairway to th~ tbird The carpenters employed on the building 
floor, you enter a large billiard room, 16 were 1\Iessrs. Anslyn, Harwood, Capp, 
x50 feet, whfoh occupies the frl')nt of this and Conn, who have certainly proved 
floor. To the sides and rear of ~ 'lis are the thtmselves to be skillful workmen. 
rooms for the servants. A b8fement un
der the whole house is fi.nisbed for wine, 
vegetable and cosl cellars, laundry, anJ 
boiler room for steam beating. 

The parlor, hall, dining room and 
library are all fi.niobed in the Eastlake 
style with the following hard woods: 
Wisconsin red oak, black walnut, and 
butternut, with handsome beaied panels 
under every window. The doors are all 
double thickness, with black walnut stiles 
and rails, with red oak panels in the hall, 
parlor ani dining rc::im, while in the 
library they are of Tennessee ash. The 
doors are all five panel, with stiles and 
rails cbamferred, and panels moulded and 
beaded. The windows are very ornate, 
with jambs of black walnut, casing of 

The stairs were built ty George Hixon, 
son of the architect who planned the 
building, with newell rail and balusters, 
which are of red oak and walnut, of 
beautiful design, and the post3 of which 
are elegantly carved, the whole being 
fu7nished by M. Bunker, of Davenport, 
Iowa. 

The double doors at the front entrance 
are particularly bandeorae, being beauti
fully paneled with carved panels, and are 
imitation of bronze, with gold trimtl'\ing, 
with the upper panels of plate glass of 
special design, with the inside of the 
d::iors to correspond with the inside finish. I 
Over the front door is a handsome por· 1 
tiO'J, floored with encauslic tiling o! beau
tiful design. 



Almost every room in the house is fur
nished with bandSl)me mantles of mar
bleized slate of the latest designs and 
made especially for the building, while 
the hearths are of encaustic tiling. The 
fire fronts are trimmed l"ith gilded rods, 
while the summer fronh:1 are of plate 
glass, hand painted with beautiful floral 
designs. The mantles were furnished by 
W.W. Magill & Sons, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Tne parlor is decorated with handsome 
vJlvet finished paper of dark gilt, with 
heavy and beautiful border and ceiling, 
from the Ohio Wall Paper Company, Cin
ciunati, Ohio. There are two handsome 
chandeliers of delicate design, f arnished 
by the A. Siegel Gas Fixture Company, 
of St. Louis, Mo., and were put up by 
Messrs. Vollers & Hesbacher. of this city, 
who also did the plumbing and gas fitting 
in the building. The parlor is also 
furnished with gilt ornamented bamboo 
picture rests. The walls and ceiling of 
the dining ro0m and library a1-e very 
handsomely finished with the same style 
of paper as is the parlor, while the dining 
room is wainscoated with lincrusta 
walton, joined to the paper by handsome 
black walnut mouldings. The ct ande
liers in the dining room and library are 
also very handsome. The tlecoration was 
done by Charles Judge, of this city. The 
house throughout is furnished with ele
gant carpets, furniture and bric-a-brac. 

The building will be heated by steam, 
lighted by gas, and will be furnished 
with hot and cold water. The hardware 
was furnished by L. H. Ayer, of this city. 

Mr. Daugherty will move his fami!y 
into the building about the 10th of May. I 
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THE KEOKUK nATLY GATE CITY Rowing recatta on canal. Red ~--•------------•---------------.1 ribbon parade. Water workll dl&-

Many Celebrations Mark pl:rner stone 1:1ubrary bullcllng 

Fourth of July in City lal:n::;:~l pa~!: at 11 o'clock. 

Keokuk Haa Had Variety of 
Programs on lndepen• 
dence Day Anniver. 

aary, Records 
Show. 

JULY 3, 1937 

1859. 
Celebration at Leighton's grove. 

Address by Gibson Browne. Odd 
Fellow's picnic to Hubbard's grove 
near Nauvoo on steamer Des 
Moines City. 

1860. 
Fire companle3 go to Quincy on 

steamer Hamilton Belle to take part 
in the celebration there. 

IF 
The big mid-summer holiday, the 1861. 
ourth of July, wlll be celebrated in Celebration at Leighton's grove 

Keokuk over two days, Sunday and was quiet as all the soldiers had 
Monday, with a general suspension left for the South. Its anticipated 
of business, and the closing of pub- enthusiasm was much subdued be. 
lie buildings on Monday. Keokuk cause on the preceding evening had 
will be host to crowds for the dedi- appeared the so-called "War Comet" 
cation of the new airport and for whose extraordinary brilliance as
the fireworks display at night, this tonished astronomers and fright
event taking place at the river ened the ignorant and superstitious 
front, and sponsored by the Amert- Into the belief that the end of the 
can Legion. world was coming. The Comet 

History and legend combine to (la ter identified as the Thatcher 
claim that it was on July 4, 1829, Comet) and the Impending war 
tha t Keokuk wa s officially named. were immediately linked into a com
Tha1. the Fourth of July in other man dark prophecy by the people 
)ears has boon the focal point for and put a darpper on the Independ
many local programs and celebra-

1 

ence Day celebration. 
tlons is found in a survey of local 
history by C. R. Rasmussen, chair- 1862. 
man of t he K eokuk history division Celebration at Fox and Otley's 
of the federal writers project who 

I 
grove (now Rand park). Fireworks 

has collected this summary: ~at night "In the field, corner Sev-
enth and Orleans." 

1847. 
The coleb1·atlon of the day was 1868. 

held "up town" near the present Celebration at Otley's grove fol-

Exercises at Rand park in afte~ 
noon. Fireworks at night. 

1888. 
Celebration on the 3rd as the <ith 

fell on Sunqay. Big industrial pa
rade headed by Wlttlck's Second 
Regimental Band. Ten thousand 
visitors enjoyed the afternoon ex
ercises at Rand park. Mark Twain 
spoke briefly. 

1890. 
Celebration at Rand park. 

1882. 
Ed Roberts, of Farmington, -llled 

at Sixth and Main by street car 
during celebration. First fata~lty of 
electric car system In city. 

1887. 
Famous Cherry Slaters at Cutno, 

(July 15). No fruits or vegetabla 
were thrown. 

1898. 
The last big public celebraUoa

held In Keokuk .. Curtis statue 
Third and Main was dedicated 1h11 
day, 

190Z 
Chicago Marquettea opened baae 

ball series at Hublnger Park. 

190S 
A quiet Fourth. North Broth 

Show at Casino in evening. 

1904 
Keokuk's leading Democrats 

went to St. Louis fo1 conventioa. corner ot Second and Main streets. lowing parade at 10:00. The oc-
The affair broke up In a free-tor-all casion of perhaps the most import- 1905 
hand to hand fight. ant Fourth of July celebration in Excursion on Steamer Uncle 

1848. all Keokuk's history. On the 3rd of Sam took Keokuk people to Burl-
The various Sunday schools of July was fought the battle of Get- ington to see the Keokuk ball 

the town joined in a picnic. The tysburg and the Civil war crisis team tangle with the Burlington 
Exchange Street M. E.'s new school, turned in favor of the Union. The boys. Keokuk won cne and lost 
Presbyterian and Baptist children batt!e that Lincoln declared brought , one. 
mot at the Exchange street church forth "a new birth of freedom" and 
and had a parade, marching up Keokuk celebrated accordingly. 
Third to r .,ncei-t "then along wagon Following the great parade in the 
road and cow paths to the grove morning came the news about 11 
at Seventh and Franklin." There o'clock that "Vicksburg has sur
wcre £,.~c~hes and songs and lemon- rendered.'' The Fourth of July, 1863, 
ade "itliuut Ice. was an epoch occasion, not only in 

'-,. Keokuk but in the annals of the 
1850. entire Republic. 

Celebration in the "grove west of 
town." Declaration of Independence 18M. 
was read by Master Joseph Waters. Celebration at Otley's grove. Ad-
Addresses and songs by Sabbath dress by Rev. Daily, of Indiana. 
school children, followed by refresh
ments. 

18li5. 
Celebration at Leighton's grove. 

Address by D . W. Kilbourne. Pro
cession met at Temperance hall at 
10 o'clock and marched down Blon
deau to Fourth, to Main, to Second, 
up to High to Seventh and up Sev
enth to grove. (Tenth and 01·leans). 

1869. 
Celebration at state fair grounds. 
ire department drills, races, picnic, 

etc. (July 5). 
1870. 

Great fire starting at Fourth and 
Blondeau and then at Second and 
Exchange street, destroys twenty
two buildings. 

1872. 

1906 
Fine weather. Large crowd at 

Rand Park for Farmers' Institute 
organization. 

1907 
Quiet Fourth in Keokuk. Old 

feshloned celebration at Nauvoo, 
Illinois. 

1908 
Keokuk Country Club celebrat

ed with golf tournament, music 
and dancing. Double header ball 
game at ball park. 

1909 
July 4th fell on Sunday. Quiet 

In Keokuk. Many went to the 
Burlington regatta on 6th and 6th. 
The Offill !aw became effective 
this year, prohibiting dangerous 
explosives In Iowa, llmlt!na- fire
crackers to 5 Inch length and % 
inch diameter. z 

1856. Banner. planing mill destroyed by 
1910 Celebration at Leighton's grove. fire. 

oration by G. c. Doxin. Parade i:,y 1873• The safe and sane observation 
Keokuk guards, Keokuk artillery . An exceedingly hot day. Storm at of the day met the approval of 
and Muscatine guards. G. F. Bailey night blows over Unitarian and everyone. Very few accidents and 

none serious. and Co.'s circus was in town this Baptist church steeples. 1911 
day. Hundreds of resider.ta and vlsl-

Jaegers and 
1
E

811
m
8
m· et guards pa- G Wlll!1875• Sh tors enjoyed a fine big program at 

eneral am T. erman is Rand Park under auap!ce11 of 
rade, then go to Flora garden for chief speaker at celebration. Knights and Ladles of Security. 
shooting match. Five hundred go Address of welcome by Mayor J. 
on ferry Gate City to Waggoner's 1876. F. Elder and In response, the Rev. 
grove on Illinois side of river on Hard wind storm. Mild celebra- Father George Glgllnger spoke. A 
Odd ella 's picnic. (Julx_ 15~)·~-·-t!on~~• ____________ ....... """a""taa.r.:..:ioaat;a;lc"-'a=-daad"'r""e""•""•_.b-.....,R,....,,,ev,..,_,.J=·---W-'--,.__ 



ane ourtli ea p rovee Morn ng u , a ery ; para e 
a 1lngle accident. of Horribles at 8:30 (prize for best 

outfit $10; prize for best individual 

re rea ceremo y ona R 
circus acts and concluded with th 

1912 .$6): band concerts by Keokuk 
No public celebration in Keo- Community a nd Keokuk Concert 

kuk. Bluff Park, the Glens, Riv- bands; aerial act b\ Williams; 
er and Public shady spota were Artillery drill; baseball game: 
welcomed on h ototest day of sum- Jumping Hayrack by Williama and 
mer. Public speaking event of the Bernice; fire department run by 
day was at Turner'A Grove In the Keokuk Fire department. After
Dea Moine, Valley where E. W. noon: Band concerts, horse rac
McManus addressed members of Ing; thrilling aeroplane stunts by 
the Anti-Horse Thief Association. Hartman and Sellars; more horse 

~ ~ci~'t~t~t;'?!~Bi'dY!~t&dld 
Iromrldes. 

1913. 
N o public celebration In Keokuk. 

Shooting tournament under the 
a uspice• of the Gate City Gun 
Club, Baseball and dancing at 
Bluff P ark. Many private picnics 
and excursion partle~. Th elarg
eat Sunday school picnic crowd 
that hu ever been k nown to leave 

e city in recent years, was that 
tending the joint outing of the 

Chrt.tlan and Baptist schools. Six 
can left here at 8:411 for Hamilton 
and from there the party was 
tranaported by wagons to Wild 
Cat Springs. 

1915 
Public celebration at Rand Park 

(J uly litb). Ad dress by Dr. E . B. 
Newcomb and music and patriotic 
readings. Formal opening of 
Moose beach. 

1917 
Sane obaervance at Rand Park. 

Band cdncerts, speeches and drills 
by Company L were the features 
of the day. 

races; novelty mule race between 
Clubs of Keokuk; and an aero
plan parachute leap. Evening: 
Aeroplane stunts: Band Concert; 
Jumping Hayrack comedy act; 
aerial act and fireworks. 

1924 
No public celuebratlon. Two base 

ball games, picnics, excursions and 
usual fireworks in the evening. 

1926 
Large celebration on the 3rd. 

Program Included: 9:30 a. m. trap 
shooting; 1:30 p. m. horshoe pitch
ing; 2:00 water sports; 4:00, day
light fireworks; 8:30 p. m., fire
works display; 9:30, dancing. 

1928 

1929 
No formal pre am. Baseball 

game, many plcntci; and outings. 

1980 
No public celebration. 

1083 
No public cehrbrntlon In Keokuk. 

Many picnics and outings, a large 
crowd of people attended band 
concert on July 3rd. Local color
ed people held their annual cel&
bratlon at Kilbourne park. 

1984 
The Golfers held their 3rd an

nual supper at the Keokuk Coun
try club. The Business women of 
Keokuk had a meeting and picnic 
at Bluff Parfl. Very quiet Fourth. 
No noise. 

1935 
Open house at Transient camp. 

Field day In morning and bas&
ball game In afternoon were :fea
ture of program. 

1936 
Two day celebration (July 4 and 

A busy program. Morning. Sun- l5) sponsored by American Legioir. 
r!se salute, band program at 9:00 River Regatta, with boat crew; 
o clock. Swimming races and from Chicago, Quincy, st. Louis 
horse-shoe pl_tchlng contests. Par- and :Muscatine, drew more than 
~de of Horribles, drllls, free ~!r-l 10,000 visitors for the exciting 
us acts. , races. Two bands and Legion 

1921 Afternoon:: Band concerts, Rand! Drum Corp entertained. Midge~ 
Full program for day was ar- Park; horseshoe pitching; Main Auto Races on Main Street. Bae&-

ranged without any Idle moments. Street acts. - ball game at Joyce park. Cllmax-
m. Progra'lli. Evening: Pro am at Ball ar ed with extensive fireworks dis

play at Joyce park. 

~-----'----------....... cea of the undertaking, bat the IUD came 

The Fourth at :Keokuk. 

Celeb~l•n ., Ille Fair Gro••d•· 

A aucce .. ful Affair I 

URGE CONCOURSE OF PEOPLE ! 

.801NG8 OF THE •A Y. 

! C.- 1--."r 4-. - }18 7/ 
Tlae celebntionat ttiis place on Tueaday 

far eurpusM in point of general anccess 
and interest the expectatioae of the most 
aaaguiae. It was a ~ da:, and one long 
to be remembered not only on acrount of 
tbtt upttcedeated large number in attend
&nef', b0Uhe1operb manner in which every
thing wu ronducted, as well aa the lntereat 
manifested in the demomtration. 

TBIC WBATHl:ll 

w.-enrything that could poasibly haye 
been wiahed for. Perspiration and du~t are 
~bially amoug the lending feat.mes of 
• PourUi el July celebntioa, bilt thill •• 

l
an exception t.> toat rule. For two dayli 
prerioU8 there were indications that tbe 
rain would aerlowily interfere with t1ie lllC· 

oat bright and clear that mornintf, the U · 
mosphere wu comfortably cool and the ele• 
JDIIDta seemed to 11-.tte witla eve~ ill 
l'ellde~ tbe occaelon a pleasant and enjoy 
able on,e, to all who ~!pated. 

'l'IDICBOlfD 

commeoed to wemble M an early hour. 
The people came m man, from every direc~ 
tioD. JCl:curaion trains on all Uie l08WI 
leading to the city brought large delcga· 
tiOfMI from &lie ftl'iOIII placea awG8 their 
lines within a illstance of fifty to one hun
dred 1111les. People came in vehicles, on 
horseback and on foot, and by 8 o'clock the 

streets yere Ut.erally throDged. 
fte ~ of i., day ware •nel 

'lrUll tfl'e rliigtng of all jiae belts in tbe 
city ai 4 o'clock in the morning, and the 
tbiDg .C illlrteea guns in commemoration 
of tbe original thirteen States. 

,,_ diapky of. antiq8el Md honibles 
wu not ~ 1arg& The committee worked 
bald t&~ 11p aa Werestbig-«lnMtioll, 
but their call f'or more men did not meet 
with a very hearty reeeon•e· ..~. 
~ ;tt ftrqf on •~ street 
about 8 o'clock. Col J . A. KcDowell ofti
cla&ed a, cbiel )(anhal at the day and~. 
A.:B. B1ll'Dllam u umtant. After having 
been orpm-. tbe prace• i 81 marohed 
down Blondeau ltreet to Third in the fol
low~ order: 

tat:-1iuaic. 

i'd-l'nlldeat of the day, OoL Wa 
¥igbtoD; Vice Preaidenta, Hoo. Thoe. W. 
Clagett, Gen. A. Brideman. 
Id~, 1loD. lolm R' Craig-;1ra4er, 
• Bedc1iDgt.oD. Beq. ; ChaplaiD, Rev. Dr. 

Power. 
•th-City Goveniment. 
Gtb-Co11coulia MNmDIN!boir. 

... --l'baaellattbeir .... 
'7tb-Ctgars-makera. 
8th-Butchers and Brewen. 
IMh---OitiseDt.. 
The Kaennercbor numbering about fortJ 

ftlcle Ill alllrpwagoo VCfJ baadeomely dee: 
orated and IU'IDOllnted with a huge harp_ 
The wagon wu drawn by four hOl'lel and 
preeeated an attndive appeuaace. 

TB& l'IIIB HPARTK&IIT 

oom&itllted the leading re.ture oC tile pro
cesaioo. In addition to OQI' oyn ~ 
meat, which was oot in Call fone, U.. 
were abollt Gfty invited guests from tile 
Fire Department of Burlington and the 
ame number from ott.umwa. The ~lay 
WU Qn~looably lJae fineat of • ldad 
that baa ever been made in our city, and the 
Fire Deparimellt are entiUed to unboaDded 
~ for their untiring eil'ans ~~king 
their department of $lie -•~ lhe 
suoc e&a that it was. It ie a DOticeable fact 
that they always do well, whatever they un
dertake. TIie boys were all dreesed in aew 
unilorma, gotten up expreesly for tbe occa
sion, Tbe C~paniea appeared iu Uaeir re-

• 
-



Tfie enl!(iues ar;.d hose 
c.Arriages were all in prime order, much 
time and labor having been spent in polish
ing them up and decorating them with flags, 
flowers and evergreens. The engines wero 
each drawn by four horses. The Uniou 
Fuel Tender was drawn by a company of 
boys dressed in uniform. 

The Cigar ?tie.kers rode in a wagon w hicli 
was very neatly decorated, and the Butchers 
and Brewers to the number of thirty or 
more on horseback. 

The procession after marching over the 
route laid out, disbanded at the corner of 
Main and Fourteenth streets, and the crowd 
started for the Fair Grounds. 

THE BXBRCISES AT THE GJWUNDS 

were conducted by Col. Wm. Leighton, 
President of the Day. A speaker's stand 
was erected and placed immediately in 
front of the amphitheatre. The exercises 
were opened with prayer by the Chaplain, 
Rev. G. N. Power. After a patriotic song 
by the llacnnerchor and music by the 
Band, the Declaration of Independence was 
read by D. Reddington, Esq. Then came 
another song and more music, after which 
the Oration was delivered by Hon. Jno. H. 
Craig, Orator of the Day. We re
gret that we cannot publish it. It 
waa an eloquent and scholarly produc
tion, and was spoken of in the very 
highest terms of praise by all who heard it. 
We called upon Mr. Craig yesterday for a 
copy of it for publication but as it h&.4 
been prepared and delivered without man
uscript, and as he did not have the time or 
disposition to write it out we are unable to 
give it to our readers. The delivery of it 
occupied about three-quarters of au hour. 
Shortly after it was finished the company 
dispersed for dinner. The Firemen and 
their guests dined in one of the large halls 
and the remainder divided up into small 
parties aud partook of a basket dinner. 

AFTER DINNER 

the exercises were resumed with the flying 
of Japanese kites nod fire balloon ascensions. 
This part of the programme was watched 
with much interest. 

The next thing in order was the Hose 
Reel race, a distance of 200 yards against 
time. The following shows the time made 
by the different compauies: 
U niou No. 8, Keokuk ............ 82 ¼ sec. 
Young America No.•1, Keokuk .... 83¼ " 
Eagle No. 2, Burliogton .......... 81 J4 " 
Ottumwa No. 1, Ottumwa ........ 33¼ " 

1'1117.ES AWARDED. 

1st prize, Eagle No. 2 Burlington ... $25 00 
2nd " Union No. 3, Keokuk ...... 15 00 
3rd " Young Ame1·ica No.1 ...... 10 00 

The Rolla No. 2 d1d not compete for tho 
prizes on account of having a two wheeled 
reel. After the race was over, however, 
they made a trial of their speed with the 
light reel and succeeded in running OY4:!f 

the ground in 30 seconds. 
~ext came the trotting mce for a pune 

ot't2(), mile beats; wo iii three. The en
tries were "Black .Ralph," by Thos. O'Don
ncl; "Brown Richard," by J. A .• Wallace, 
and "Jane Stonewall," by C. Seal. The 
judges were Joel Corey, A. R. HotchkiBB 
and Tom Ilerry. The _first heat was won by 
"Black Ralph," time 2 :57; second heat and 
race by same, time 2 :50}.1. 

The next was a pacing race for a purse of 
$20, mile heats, two in three. The entries 
were "Ilonesty," by W. H. McDoel, and 
"Blind Tom," byJ. C. Hu~hes, Jr. Judges, 
Chas. D. Trotter, Dr. Hicks and Harry 
Fulton. "Honesty" won tho race in two 
straight heats; time 2 :51~i and 2 :52. 

The next in order was the Buggy Race, 
for a purse of $10, half mile heats, two in 
three. The entries were: Bay mare, by 
Harry Fulton; sorrel gelding, by Thos. 
Berry, and black stallion, by J. A. Wallace. 
This race was won by Harry Fulton. 

The next and Inst was a running race 
for a pllrse of $15 00, half mile heat~, two 
in three. The entries were sorrel mare 
"Wild Westero," by Chas. Hoopeuthall; sor
rel mare "January," by Ilrannau and Wal. 
!are; bay !gelding "Chas. .A:dams," by Al. 
Phillips, and sorrel gelding "Butcher," by 
Wesley l\Iayhew. This race was won by 
Wild Western in two straight beats. Time, 
1 :01 and 1 :04½. 

TIU!l ATTENDANCE 

At the groundi. is variously estimated at 
from se'l'en to ten thousand. The 
amphitheatre was crowded, and large 
numbers who were unable to gain 
admission stood or sat in carriages around 
the i-iog. Certain it is that the attc11danco 
was larger than upon any other similar oc
casion in the hi,;itory of our city. We un
derstand from some of our Carthage friends 
that at least a thousand more would have 
been here from that place, except for the 
fare of twenty-five cents over the bridge 
each way. 

After tbe adjournment at the Fair 
Grounds the crowd reassembled at the foot 
of Main street, to witness the 

tion was in Die most orael' y and 
systematic manner. There were no drunken 
rows, no fights or disturbauces of any kind 
and it was found necessary to arrest but 
one man during the entire day. The order 
of the Mayor concerning fire crackers and 
fire arms, was strictly complied with. 
Much praise is due to all those who were 
entrusted with the management of -affairs. 
While we have no disposition to discrimin
ate, we cannot refrain from speaking of the 
zeslous manner in which Mr. Will S. Sam
ple discharged his duties as chairman of 
the Executive Committee, not only previ
ous to, but on the day of the celebration. 

FJREME?il'S BALL, 

The Fire Department concluded the cele
bration wit ha grand Ball at Gibbons' Opera 
House in the evening. This was largely 
attended, the guests from abroad taking part 
in the festivities of the occasion. It is 
scarcely necessary to state that the affair 
was a success. The Firemen were never 
known to make a failure at anything of the 
kind. The boys enjoyea themsel vcs huge 
ly to all appearances, and it wa.~ proper 
enough that they should, as they bad been 
so largely instrumental in the ~uccess of the 
demonstration during the day. Thw enJed 
the biggest Fourth of July Cel 
had in Keokuk. 

TRAVEL OVER TUE BRIDGJt 0 

FouRTH.-We are indebted to iMr, 
Ward; who is temporarily in charge, for the 
following estimate of the b·avel over the 
Keokuk & Hamilton Bridge on the 4th day 
of July, 1871: 

Four bundred and seventy-four wagons o 
carriages drawn by two or more horses, 
carrying about 3,200 persons 

Oue hundred and twenty wagons 01· car
riages drawn by one horse, carrying about 
500 persons. 

One hundred and fifty horsemen. 
Nine hundred foot passeugers, liClliJes 

children under twelve years. 
Iu all about 4,760; or, with chilJreu un

der twelve year$, about 5,000. 

ALL the neceasary precautions have beeul 
TRIAL OF STEAM FIRE BNGINEf, 

H T bl d G H 
taken against any accident or confulgration 

. e eman an eo. agney were chosen d . . . 
·udges Th t • 1 f th t t unng the celebration to-day. rrhe eogrn-J . e r1a o e wo s eamers was 1 • • • 
made through 150 feet of hose and a 1 u eers of both the steamers ;Vlll remam m 
• ' 8 town. Two hose reels with 1000 feet of 
mch nozzle. The Rolla threw 199 feet 10 h ill 18 be ta· d 
inches, and the Young America 191 feet 9 ose w1 a o re ine . Arrangements 
inches. The Union threw a distance of 100 will be made if po11Sible for telegraphic 

communication between the city and F11ir 
feet through 150 feet of hose and a Ja inch Grounds, so that in case of fire the entire 
nozzle. 

The display of Department can be summoned in a very 
short time. If this arrangement cannot be 
made a messenger will be kept in waiti11g 
at the Rolla Engine House to convey any 
news to the Grounds. An extra police force 
ha.s been engaged and the entire cjly will 
be cautiously guarded. Mayor Rothcrt ha~ 
made cve_r~ possible provision for the safety 
of both citizens aun property, and especial 
.:.are will bo taken t-0 have everythivg pau 

FIRE WORKS 

came off at 8 o'clock in the evening out on 
the A.venue. This was a very fine pyrotech
nical exhibition and was witnessed by a 
large number of people, the streets in every 
direction having been lined with teams and 
pedestrians. Mr. W. C. Stripe and Mr, F. 
Sievers conducted the affair with signal 
ability. 

Everything connected with the celebra-
off in a quiet and orderly manner. . 



K.l!:OKUK DEMOCRAT. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1887. 

ON THE WAK l'A'l'H. 

llow a Party of K('okuk BoyR 

Amu11e Thellll!elvea and Others. 

Wild West scenes and Indian scouting 
nre uppermost just now in the minds of 
Keokuk youngsters. Yesterday a gentle
mac had occasion to be in the outskirts 
of the city where hills and hollows pre
,·nil and he met a scene which he de
,;cribes as the most ludicrous that he ever 
hnd the pleasure of witnessing. Sudden
ly he ran upon five boys, three of whom 
were grotea<1uesly equipped with bows 
and arrows and two others bearing 1118808 

in trne Wild West style. They were 
chasing a goat with the greatest of earn
estness while their lassos were plied with 
no little skill. All this time the three 
bow~ and arrows were sendin'l' flying 
missiles through the air as fast as they 
could be thrown from the bow. Going 
clown under the hill there WWI still a 
number of the imaginary tribe making 
rendy for the scout at a place 
which was evidently intended for 
the camp. Here were two stakes or 
poles set up with an old quilt or com
fort thrown over them for a tent. Near by 
11 iirc sent up a blaze, and still above it 
cnrlcJ a smoke as gracefully as that 
which ever arose from a real Indian camp 
fire. On this fire was an old rusty pot 
containing a huge Plymouth Rock roos
ter, (maybe a big hen) which was boil
IDg briskly, reaay for the meal. Oft to 
one side the gentleman discovere:i an old 
pan containing some kind of a reddish 
looking mixture, which on mvestigation 
proved to be brick dust with which the 
embryo savages decorated their youthful 
countenances, and looking about him, be 
fouod one of the youngsters sitting near 
by making his war toilet, his face par
tially smeared with the rude, red paint 
made by pulverizing a brick; anti he wns 
still engaged in plastering on the pni11t. 
The ludicrousness of the scene was great
ly enhanced by U1e earnestness with 
which the lads were carrying out their 
represent,mons. It was no boys' play 
with them but everything was just as real 
a.~ if they had been a bnnd of Co

manches on the broad plains of the Wild 
West. 

,ua&~~;;;;t;:;;:;~~;,~Al'f»~!V ·'i,.11P11p.°''h fail race rcir life, cl1110lt fJll!weit TtJ'IlON-DEHvv.u..11.L: With about dne hundred mounted ,quat 

MARCH 9. t<-,r-7 
AULD LANG SYNE. 

.An Excitin,: lncid<'nt lo thr E11riy H letory 
of L1rnd Tltl•••. 

Written for THE lo"T1nrr10,-;-lh.l10C.BAT. I 
Gen. Hugh T. R.:1d, wllo so nobly ac

quitted himself during the war of tbe re
belll<>n, met with quite 11 romantic ad
:venture in ~be early fifties. 

He:was then largely interested in Lee 
county real estate and especially in wbat 
is known as the Half-Breed tract which 
includes the lo·wer portion of Lee county 
anj the city of KeokuiC. 

There was a great turmoil about land 
titles after the decree (Jf partition of the 
lands allotted to the S.:t.c anrl Fox Half
Breed lodtans. The decree of partition 
divided the ownership of the Half-Breed 
tract into one hundred and one shares, 
which was ~:lid to be, at the time, a 
much brg, r number than all tile remnant 
of Half-Breed Indians of the two tribes 
then living, but as the white possessors 
of the ownership of these Indian tribes 
that had been procured fro.n them in 
many instanres for a trifling considera
tion and m1Srepr~sentation and fraud 

ad the Indian haif breeds multiplied on 
paper eo aa to reedve as large a slice of 
the lands ae poesibl~ in the final divis
ion. They agreed among t~emsel ves 
that the basis for~the division should be 
into one hundred and one shares, which 
decree wa3 drawn up and it was claimed 
to have been signed at midnight b)' 
Judge Mason, of the district court, at 
Burlington, Iowa. 

By virtue of this decree as owner or 
agent General Reid became possessed of 
a number of fuais that had been im
proved by squ,tters or as they calltcd 
themseh·es settler?, and they claimed 
owoerahip by virtue of having atttled on 
and improved the lands. '!'here were 

nown then two t itlcs, viz: The Eettlers 
title and t!le decr~e title ~nd parties 
wishing to avoid trouble generally pur
cha~ed both titles. The sc,ttlers clubbed 
together and retained lawyers and fought 
the decree title in the courts to the bit
ter end which finally resulted in their 
defeat sod the upl:.olding of the decree 
title. 

Ueneral Reid had 111,ade himself odious 
to the settlers by commencing ejectment 
suits to oust them from their homes that 
they had reclaimed from a wildernces 
~nd hld resided ou for years, which they 
honestly cc 1sidered thtir own. Tbe 
squatters bavfog met together t.> devi,e 
:ways and meat•.s to prevent their ejeet-

1:nt from thdr homes, and General 
Reid, riding past where they were g&t!!
eredt ogether just at a time when their 
wrongs were being discuese.:l, and oc
lievtng that he was the principal in op
presEiog them, their anger was at fever 
beat. Some one io the crowd cried out 
bang him, and he, seeing they were in 
earnest and would execute their threat, 
wheeled hla horse and &tarted for the 
city and came down the Johown street 
Toad "t a full rnn, bis horae foaming 
with sweat and the geoeral with bis long 
:yellow locks 11reaming in the air, 
bare haded hning lost h:s h1t 

ten, or settlers. as they were kn ,wn by 
both names, armed with gone, p1s:ols, 
shotguns aod pitchforks, with the colo
nel's bat on a pole and yelling like so 
many Comanche Iodians with the geot:r• 
al not OYtlr a huodred yards io the lead, 
he went pell m1:ll at break neck speed 
over the bluff and down to a point wbt re 
thll Tri Stflte Can company is now lo
cat~d. The &teamer Martha No. 2 wu 
goiog over the rapids and ruoniog near 
the shore. The general bailed her and 
plunged his horse in the river, and the 
boat slacking up let the colonel aboard 
iust in time to save bis life, as the meb 
was close after him yelling like a lo, of 
demons. The general turned his hone 
loose on boarding the &teamer, and it 
swam ashore and the general was safe 
from bis pursuers. The mob was foiled. 
The general'a feat fully equals that of 
Gen. Israel Putnam, of Revolutionary 
fame when pursued by the British. Tina 
was au exciting time. Joo. A. Grabal.ll 
was our mayor at the time, and he know
ing of a lot of goveroment muskets be
ing store,! at Fort Madison sent a courier 
post b~ste and the guns arrived the next 
moreing and were distributed among the 
citizens. This wns an exciting time in 
our city and county's history. The fire 
bells were rnng to warn the citizens of 
the impending danger as the settlers 
were still in the city, in large force, 
noisy and threatening, but fls their spite 
was against the general in particular, and 
having been foiled in capturing him, 
they finally dispersed to their bomea, 
while there was still gre~t c,xci tement, 
and bad blood over the land titles for 
many years which have all been settled 
either by compromise or in the court&. 

OLD SKTrLllR 
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BIGGEST CELEBRATION OF ALL 
Keokuk and Her Visitors Observe Independ

ence Day in a Manner Unparallelled 
in the State. 

Keokuk :\IT! r, b n .. ,,_ _h-.H .s. wr,s 
n fn,o-ite nnd· K •t>"-11, pnnpl' ',<-ere 
mo,·,• than t>n!r nr,,11.I of :lwir home 
hnncl. The Continental hand with 
their coloniRl ,mi:()1·111" anrf -:pirn r-,1 
music atb-acted mu,:,h att;>ntioa nnd 
thou:sands of ;eet 1,ep• time to th,, 
fife and dram. Xo "eleb,·aticn .:-:in 
be a su<'cess ,n1iHh t zood mu:sie :iml 
plenty of it. The ,'orumittee rPco~
nized this and a,; a resnlt the ntr:o,r 
wns a grand su.:c,•~8. 

Prof. 1Ia II amu,;c•-J th,rnsa n,l'l with 
his skillful exhibition;; 011 1 he «lnr·k 
wire 011 Ma:i. !'<t1·et>t •tnd 01• TPird 
street. His work gained him the 
plauclits of the crowd where\er his 

LARGEST CROWD EVER SEEN IN 
wire was stretched. KEQKLJK, The military parade was ~rr;>at. 
Companies A, E, and F, Seeon l re~i-
111EGt, I. X. G., and the United Boys' 
nrigac/" of Quincy, all u~de~ th

0
e <·1_11· 

cient cominancl of Captarn ;:,. 'l. n,,. 
A Review of the Chief Features of the Day-The City and Hub- bee the rail king offker, shO! ti.,· af

ter' 10 o'clocJ, began tnrir mare I, by 
companies to F~urteenth ani.l ::\!:!in 
;,rreets. 1'1:1r~·hmg by <'(•mpau••'s 

inger Made the Event a Glorious Success, the Greatest 
in the Missiseippi Valley. tl,ey gathered 1/.P the ,·ari<J•1-, hant]!' 

in tl1eir nro2·ress 11p the stre('t. He· 
The following estimates were s,J· turning they were headed by the fa. 

cured from railway official<;, !=lei,.u,- mom; Third regiment band of Cen• iTHE DAILY GATE CITY. boat agents and the bridge ~nperin· ten·iile with the other musical or
tendents: ganizat·om; between the diff~rcnt 
K. & ,v. Ry ..... . ........ . ..... 1,450 compa11i~s. Their soldierlr b~ar1•1;t 

ftUl"ecUn ReolsukpoltoJSee GI 2d ciau matte, Wabash ................. . ..... 1,0~0 anrl fin•J appearance elieit ,,1 •np11~ 

y, .JULY 8, 1897. T., P . & W .... . ... . ........... 
1

6
2
5
0
1
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compliments. The marching- was C:,f1!. 
As the Gate City predicted. Reo:1C., B . & Q ... . ........ , .. • • • • • • ,

400 
cult in tht> crowderl conclition of thc 

kuk's Independence clay celebration Sc_.l, R. IC. & P ... t... . .. . .. . . .. . .. . 800 street•;, hut ne,·ertheleis<; •IH'F :-am<' 
] d b 1 Tl 1 ver rescen ............... , swinging clown the broad :-treet in T rr-

:\lon< ay was a recor rea ,er. i,, p ·l Bl ff 500 feet alignment and in perferr !'tl'JJ. 
hea,-y and steacly_rain Sunday nig·ht Df;~on~t.J~·li;;~.'.'.·. ·:::: .-.::·:: 200 Xot of:,•n arc so man,· of thc X·.· 
was enough_ to chscou~·age even the Yan .:Metre.... . . . . .. .. .... .... 400 tional i::n,•rds set>n toit:>thri at one 
n_10st sangume, but ":1th the _exccp· Ottumwa Belle ..... . ......... . . 1,200 time a11d it was nu inspiring- sight. 
tion of a few sc:i.t~ermg clonct.s, tne City of Warsaw.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 At the same time the participnnt,, 
sky Monday mormng wTas all t!'at Mascot...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 in the cosmopolitan parade beg,i n to 
could have been asked. _:Nature with- Van Metre (from Warsaw)...... 50 put in nn appearance and if an~• 
drew her frowns aud smiled up at the cour.tn• was not represented it ill 11 ,': 

enthusiastic multitude. Total. .. . ............. . .... 8,450 to be found on the map. In aclclition 
Sunrise was greeted with a ,ml•;!e There passed west over the Keo- many curious and fantastic creaturPs 

from all the alarm bells in the cil.v kuk and Hamilton bridge 250 two- were seen. The freaks from Kohl & 
nnd by the nbiqnito,is firecrackeri'. horse vehicles, 210 one-horse vehicles, )liddleton's were turned loose. Tr•1c 
From then until midnight the cele- ancl 350 foot passengers. making a to his promise Antonio Dc~k:ilzo 
brntion was in full blast. The ,)(•Co• total of about 2.000. From Clark Whetstone performed his diffi{·ult 
rations were profuse and while: per- connty over the Des Moines river feat of walking a live wire on the 
haps not as elaborate a.s woulcl ha Ye bridge came 112 vehi<'les with an_ aver•! Sixth and )fain streets and aroused 
been the case had the rain :-tll, w,•d age of four to a wagon, rnakmg a the ,\·ilde:st enthusiasm by his daring 
more time were very beautif_ul. Main total of 450. Lee couuty was repre- and unparallecl feat. 
street was a mass of bm~tmg from sented bv at least 2,000 people, who ' The P arade , 
one end to the _other while st.;tel_v came in 'in vehicles. To these must 
flags fl.oat.e~ then· pr?ucl _folds . 1:om. 1 be added at least l.000 w·ho arrived iu To see the crowds of spectators 
ev~r.r prom1_neut bmldmg m the .c1t.v. the city on Saturda._v and Sunday, gathering on )fain street at an early 
Pnvate residences ;:ere <le<'01 at~u making a grand total of l3.900. Tak· hour in the morning it was evident 
general\.~• and the city wa:s trul~• m ing it all in all, it is safe to say that that the parade was to be the leading 
gala attire. Keokuk entertained 15,ooo visitors feature of the forenoon and such it 

At daybrea_k the front rank o~ the Monday. wa.s. Taken all in all\ from a spec-
crowd .made 1~ appear:m_ce and uo,IJ Tn the afternoon the streets. Rand tacular as well as numerical staud
~hat hour _unt.11 noon v;s1tors !>o~red Park and Hubinger Park were throng- point it was the greatest Fourth of 
mto the city ma _contmuons. h:am ed with sight-seers. From early July parade Keokuk has ever had. No 
through every a,a1lable avenue. I\ 1,at . · . t'J late at niaht '.fain parade, however meritorious, is at-

cl ·t K k I h · n,ornmg un 1 
" - t· l th . d d a crow 1 was. eo :~1 ' •• as ne, i:-1 l"freets was filled with a crowd that trac 1ve un ess ere 1s a goo crow 

had so many people w1,Q.rn he~ bor• ~l'"P,ed to be :full of enthusiasm and to view it. The crowd was as much a 
clers at anr one time be!ore. Fifteen ,..,.,0 ,1 N\ ture. The storekeepers did a part of the parade as any actual part 
thousand 1s a low e"_tm)ate of t-he thri,ing trade, many saving it was the could be. The best ,,iew of the pa• 
number of strangers w1thm onr gates •· t d , b • ·ess ·the, had ever rade as a whole was a bird's eye 
On Jl.{onday igges a~, s usm ' • ' · d t k h '[ · t t ' · enjo.,·,,,1. Everyone was happy and new, an a en as sue ., a1n s ree 

The Crowd, the cel<'bration was a splendid sue· was one mass of moving color from 
The number of visitors has been the cess. One remarkable feature was the early in the morning until 11: 16 

subject of such inquiry and guesses fact that during the day not a fire o'clock when the tparade proper be
ha,e ranged variously from 20,000 t.:> alarm was turned in ancl no serious gau to move, and after that the street 
35,000. As usual these are much ex- :icdtli>nts occurred. reminded one of an immense bank of 
aggerated. It is believed from care- At 8 o'clock the banch made th:ii" 1·arious colors and shades through 
ful estimates that 15,000 is as near tl,c appearance and fl'(,n: 1 h·tt time on which ,,,as moving a steady stream of 
correct figure as can possibly be esti• until a late hour at nig-ht tlwre wM floats, military and bands. 
mated. It was the biggest crowd music in tht> air. Th,' t•'ntf'n ille Fire Departme nt D isplay, 
ever seen in Keokuk and it "·as ma·. e hand was out earl_; an,J stn.,·e1l fa!e There "·as great clifficulty in clear-
up of good looking, prosperon; aud and was nlways si1non11 '1Nl b_y ·1 rlc- ing the streets for the fire department 
orderly people. The Gate Cit~· ,J,e~ JigMNl ,.,·owd. Th~ r:api<ls Cit,· linnd display and it was 12:30 before every
not care to stretch the numhe1·. but contributed it~ :sha1·<> to th,, t'njoy- thing was in readiness. Those who 
desires to present as nel_)-t' tl11~ t·xar•t I nwnt and th: Pow<lPr W'nrl:-< h:11,d waited ;vere well repaid;t'or a prettit:>r 
number as can be ascertained. 1>r0Yided rnusH• fr,,· th,11:!'r> ,,.1... The display never was given in this city 



own. Tne ><tenw
;-r,; were stationed at the publi<' \!is 
terns nnd the r<'<'ls took their phw,·>< 
in thPir respective stations ex<'CJ•t 
tht' Wt>«t Keokuk rt>el, which wait<•d 
near the corner of Eighth anrl ~hi, 
nnrl nm to Eleventh. The "Rolla• 
ho!Se <'art ran to tht> hyrlrant at St>v• 
Pnth and ~rain and the 

0

"Young Arner
i,•a" ret>l ran to Fourth and )fain. 
The chemical ran to Eleventh nnd 
~lain. The distances we1·c about 
equal. 

l; rt>at credit i:ci clue the police and 
marshals for tht>ir efficiency in clear
ing- the stret>ts ns not a person was 
ln;rt in thP wild clash of the spirited 
horses. Crl'clit for throwing first wa
ter helonirs to the "Young America" 
team of which .John .\nderson is clriv
t•r and P .. J. ~fullcn, Wm. Sl1eppard 
anrl H,•nry 1-i:esselring are minute 
men. Th,.,· made thP run of t,wo and 
one--hnlf blocks with n turn, marle 

nnt' •tion "ith the hnlrant nnd 
ere thrO\,in!! n, istr<'nm.of wat<'r in 
~ s conds. b,· a stop-wat<'h, from the 

fir,:t tap of th<' nlnrm bell. P .• J. ~fnl
len i:-a..-e a pre1ty exhibition of nozzle 
\\ork at this timP. The force of the 
water was; so irrPat thnt be wa!' 
thrown to the ground where the noz
zJ,• wri1 hNl and twi!,tecl like some 
grf'<1t serp<'nt. lTe hC'lcl on. howt>vt>r, 
until the men who made tl1e connling 
arriver! ancl thus sa..-ecl some one from 
s-erio11s injnr~· as a blow from the 
iw:ny non:!!' would cripple the 
st 1·ong-est man. 

Tu a ..-ery Rhort time, almost before 
one <'Oulrl turn to look. the other 
f'Ompanies WPre throwing watt>r and 
th,• g-racPful jets rnacle n ht'a11tiful ap-
1war11 nt-P as ont' lookecl do"·n ;\fain 
street. It was a magnific<'nt display 
mvl would do great creclit to any mct
ropolita n city. 

At Rnblnger :Park. 
\ftpr a short intermission for clln

nPr, tho> crowd l1t>gan to thronr t!1t' 
!Sh-ePt cars bound for Hubinger rark. 
Tt was most unfortunate that ~ l.e 
heav.,· soaking- rain of Sunda~· nigh1 
pre<.'lncled the possibility of any field 
or tra<'k athletics. Xo one felt kf'ener 
clisaJ)])Ointment over this than :\[r, 
IT11binger. For we<:'ks past he has 
f'Dlploverl p..-ery irllP man in the dt~· 
ancl strained every ner..-e to com,)'. t" 
the hig park. Every cle,•if'e that 
money coulrl obtain or ingenuity •11p
ply was; ealled upon to complPte rhe 
work. Xo man. however, can <'011t<>11d 
against the elements. During tl,c past 
two wPeks this ,·icinitv has been ,-isit
ed by heavy soaking i·ains, mak:ug- :t 
almost. imJJOSSihle to work tht> r•arth 
The park would have been reacl,• ht,1 
it not heen for the C'lo11cl1rnrst· Sun
clay night whic-h rendered it iruposd
hle to 11st> the tra<·k or athlC'tie f.eicl. 
The chute~ aloso would have hct>n in 
r••arliness hnt it was not possible to 
work on the morning- of the celebra
tion ns had ll<:'Pn expected. 'Xo onP 
c-oulcl have done more a11cl the marYel 
ii; that a,; much was accomplished in 
the faeP of such weather condition,s. 

ny 2 o'clock the bil? Casino was 
filled with a crowd of between 8,000 
: •111 9.000 people. The street car" 
l>roug:h1 out enormous loach and 
hacks, t'XCUl'!Sion car,; and ..-ehicles of 
t•\ cry <kscription were pressed into 
~enice to relieve the eongestion of 
trawl. Xot an available sPat. ,,·as to 
lw sPen in the vast auditorium after 
the hour named and still the crowds 
1·ame. They flocked up into the 
general admission seats and quickly 

filled them; they stood up in heing ]ward abo, e the uproar. If 
aisles and in the op1.•n spaces at forg'.etfulness of the a11clien<'e is art, 
sill<• of the stag'.e and finally over- the,· are artists. Part of the audi
flow,•cl into the gn•at park. This mul- en,."e is of the opinion that they are 
titucle came out for one purpose-to not yPt ripP. while others think 
><Cf' the Chern· >-isten;, and the,· saw that the~· ar,• os-er ripe. ,\11 are 
them. · • ng'.rce,l that thP;1· ,lo not care for two 

The first part of the program was bitPs at tl1is cherry. 
provi!lecl by Howard and Goodwin, Th<' prog-ram was repeated in thP 
who pleased in a rapid dialogue and pveninj? to a somewhat smallt>r nwl 
g-ave some fairly good gags. They more orclerlv audience. A number of 
were followed by ;\{eany and Leanor,\ the famous ·tableaux we1·e added. 
in a short sketch. The best part of The Balloon A8cen•lon•. 
the performance was given by Arthur A great erowd gathered in the late 
H. Knoll and :\fiss )farie },foSeil. the afternoon at Twelfth and ~fnin to wit
cornetists. Their work was of an ex- neis" the balloon ai;cension and para• 
f'Pptionally high orrlcr and elicited chute leap bv :\{adame )farioncttP. 
the highest praise, They were given At exactly s": 17 the balloon wa. in 
several encores and responded with rt>acliness ancl shot up into the air. 
numbers that only served to increase hParing tht> daring aeronaut and the 
the admiration of the audience. '·Central's'' black cat, which was ,-e-

Then came the Cherries. They au- cureh• fastened in a heavv cloth with 
dience had waited form them in ·ispite only 'its hencl in sight. Xo wind was 
of the heat and they were greeted istirring ancl the balloon went straig~t 
with great applause. There were 11n to a heig-ht of p<:'rba-ps 1,500 feet. 
three of them-Addie, Effie and Jes- 'fhe small pnracl1nte hearini;: 
!:-ie, and they were clt-essecl in cherry "1'omm\·" was Ioosenerl first nnrl 
red from head to foot. Their first floated ·,.,racf'fullv downwards. So.1n 
number was an "Ode to the Cherry afterwa;ds :'-faclame :'-farionette cut 
Sisters," set to the music of "Ta-ra-ra- loose her parachute and beg-an hPr 
boom-de-av." The burden of their desc<>nt. She isoon paissed the <'at anrl 
song was something about: reached the ground in one minute 

"Cherries ripe and cherries reel, and forty seeonds, alighting on Fif-
Cherries' show is still aheacl." tePnth l'trec-t, 11<'ar :'-fain. 'The eat 

Undonbtedlv it is. ahead of any- reaehecl tht' gro11nd at a 11lnce near 
thing of the idnd ever seen, perhaps, hy. Its hnfr was not turned white by 
because it fo1·ms a distinct cla~s b,v ti1e experi<:'twe, a,a; some had ex
itself. For a second or two the big pecten. 
audience gazed in silence, but when .\t. 5:40 Prof. Stewart 1nacle an 
Jessie hit the drum with her dimpled equal!\· attracti\•e as!'en!:-ion from 
right arm the spell was broken and Hubinger Park. Ile was attired as; a 
the people laughed. Then they yelled sailor and attained an altitude of 
and a panrle.monium of noises broke abont 1.200 feet. The desicent ,ms 
out. Bnt it didn't phaze them; they' macle 1·apiclly and grac<:'fully. the 
just kept on and so did the audi• aeronaut alig-hting- in a f'Orn field ,inst 
ence. Then Jessie came out and sang hC'von<l nand Park. Xo ascensions 
"Fair Columbia," her own composi- eYer se<>n in Keokuk hn,·e cqua lh•d 
tion. Some one threw her a penny, those of )[onda~· in beaut:''· The 
then some one else did the same. Ci- weather was pPrfed and all condi
gars and cigarettes were showered tions were favorablt>. 
on the stage, hut no fruit or cabbage, The Race~. 
unless the cigars were part of one. At 5:30 OC'Clln-<>rl the men's ancl 
Perhaps the audience thought the hovs' races on :Main stt·eet. The 
show was fruit enough. men's 100-ynrcl clash was from Eighth 

The Irish ballad bv .\ddie and Ef- to Seventh and resulte<1: Fred Woocl
fie aroused the enthusia~m of the au• worth of Farmington, first; Frank 
clience to a fever heat. They pressed Woodworth of Farmington, second. 
forward to the stage and gazed in ec- and Hamilton of Rurlington third. 
statiC' amazement at the wonderful The winner received $5. The boys' 
g-v-ra+ions of those terrific armia. ~00-yard dash was from Fifth to 
"The Gypsy's Warning," an emotional i'\eventh and was won by Ralph Fox. 
drama: was the next number. Effie who received $3. Second and thir<l 
Rang the part of the gypsy. I-Ier ges- were won hv Herman Hayes nncl 
tures at times when her emotions Isaac Holt, ,~110 receiYed $1 each. 
broke loose with peculiar violence. RoA,l lll\ce. 
were of the same calisthenic q\1ality The grPat five mile road race began 
as the sweeping circuit described by i:;horllv after 7 o'clock and attracted 
the arms of a Dutch windmill, stand- a larg'c crowd. The eonrse began at 
ing on the shores of Holland in a six• Ele,enth and )lain. thence on )lain 
ty-knot breeze and feeling a personal to Thirrl, thence to Conce1·t, thence to 
responsibility for pumping out the Eleventh, thence to )lain ancl twice 
entire North Sea so that its head may more over the isame <·ourse. The 
be annexed to the Xetherlanrls. As an starters with their hancli<'aps were as 
emotional actress. Effie will be prais- follows: 1:30 minutes, Frank Hicks 
eel in no measure bevond her deserts and A. E. Keppel; 1:15 minutes, C. C. 
when it is stated, deliberately a.nd ad- Coon and George ,•,aterman; 1 min
Yisedly. that she is hot stuff. ute, Hoy Steele, W. E. Steele, Lester 

'The· drama was rendered in a mo..-- C'onlov •. \.. Burch, Harry lliisbee, Uriel 
ing manner. so moving, in fact. that Saba~:rac; forty-five ·seconds, Ben 
strong men g-ot up and went outside ,Jones and Otto Jackson; thirty sec
and i-hed g-reat clro-ps of sweat. They onds, C. II. l?nu; scratch, :\L .T. Rnrley. 
forgot to come back. The noise final- ,J. A. ~Cc Elroy and Robert Tripp. Jack
h· became so great that the !Si~ters de- son ea;sily gained and maintained the 
clinecl to appear any more. leacl. The c·rowd had an opportunity 

The Cherries art' artisti<'. Their art to view the race three times and it 
is inverted art and t11e,· haYe made it proved one of the best features of the 
a snc<'es,a;. They are utterly oblivious day. 
of the awful rlin kept up b~· the aucli- The fini><h was in the following or
ence. One of them went throuirh an tier, ,Jackson, Rau, Rov Steelt>, Jones, 
t>ntire um her without a sin le word \\'. E. Steele Geor •t· ,\·aterman, Kep-
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pel and Hicks. Jackson won first 
place and second time and Rau won 
second place and first time. His time 
was 14:16¾. and Jackson's was 14:26. 
A number of the boys had bad falls 
but luckily were not seriously in
jured. 

The Fireworks. 

Following the evening- performance 
in the Casino the crowd adjourned to 
the grand stand to witness the dis• 
play of fireworks. Thousands found 
seats in the amphitheater and thou
sands more were accommodated on 
the walks. The display was a grand 
success. One most commendable 
feature was the fact that there was 
no delay in starting and there were 
no long and tedious waits. Everything 
went off smoothly and many of the 
pieces called forth applause and 
cheers. It would be impossible to 
gi,e a description of the great dis
play. It consumed an hour's time and 
a_fforded the keenest delight to the 

spectators. )fan~- new and beautiful 
hombs and rockets were seen and the 
set pieces were especially fine. The 
representation of Xiagara Falls was 
very beautiful. the flakes of fire fall
ing in a continuous and beautiful 
stream into the lakes below. Wheels, 
fountains, bombs, rockets, colored 
lights, fountains and trees of fire, 
floating stars, snakes of fire and in
numerable other features made up a 
magnificent display. 

Notes. 

Xo fire alarms all day, no robberies, 
no serious fights, very few drunks, no 
serious accidents; that's a good rec
ord "·ith the largest crowd ever seen 
in the city. 

The big crowd was well fed, but the 
restaurant keepers and other cater
ers were worn out. 

A little boy named Rhygarts living 
on Third and Bank had his _eye ser
iously injured by the explosion of a 
firecracker which waa thrown in his 

0/,I 
<Urection b_r a~ c~o-m-U?8~ n~i'o--n-'..:.i,f-- 1 

A young man named S~ns from 
Fort )[adison was overcome by the 
heat near Sixth and Main and for a 
time was in a serious condition. He 
was removed to the house of a friend 
and is now recovering . 

Allen raul, jr., had his hand badly 
lacerated by a firecracker but is 
much better. 

Melber Wiggins was burned about 
the face by a firecracker but no ser
ious results are feared. 

Stewart Pierce had a narrow escape 
from losing his eyesight by a careless-
1.Y thrown firecracker but luckily is 
little the worse for his mishap. 

It was erroneously stated that 
Mooar Davis, the 1;on of·Hon. ,Jas. C. 
Davis, was injured by a -~i'r-ecracker. 
No accident befel him. 

Otis Goodenough of Farmington 
was suddenly taken ill at the National 
hotel. He was taken to Mercy hospi· 
tal and is now recovering. 



Constitution-1.)emocrat GR.AND 
Coll'SnTUTION-Eatabliehed 16'7. 

I) MOCUT-Establieh8!}. l§;l. 

ro:NE so, 1s91. 4THJULY 
GELEBRA TION 

..,.-AT_.,.. 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 
THERE Vt.TILL :SE A 

GRAND STREET PARADE 
of Military Bands, Indian Tribes, Pioneers, Cowboys, 
Military Companies, a Battery of Artillery, Costume 
Bicycle Parade, Bicycle Races, Merry Crews of Hor-
ribles and Maskers, and a Great Display of Floats, 
altogether arranged so as to form a moving picture of 

'over a mile in length, showing the rise and progress of 
the City of Keokuk. 

-----

Grand Firn Ile»artnmnt Display rand Parade 
A HERD of WILD BUFFALOES 

Hi~h-UD Balloon Ascon~iou anff Parachute DroD. 

Wire Rope Walking and Mid-Air Juggling 
~ 

R At the Fair Grounds. : ·ine string aces of_ horses ~ntered, and ~>est half
mile track m the state. 

Civic Ceremonies will be held in beautiful Rand 
Park, where an address fitting the occasion will be de-
livered by an orator of national reputation. · 

FIREWORKS DISPLAY UNTIL MIDNIGHT 
HALF FARE RATES 

over the Keokuk and Hamilton Bridge and on all Rail
roads. The Steamer Silver Crescent will run a special 
excursion from Quincy and all way points. 

• 

• 
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THE KEOKUK nAILY GATE CIT-=l'----'---------
as mayor rcg

elec-FRIDAY JAN. 26 1934 ular cand da e 
' ' Uoo oo A~J ~ 

WM.~. GlARK 
flRST M~YOR 

Of TH IS CITY 

elected April 9, 1 
hlm11elf. 

April 12, 1852 saw the Induc
tion Into the office of mayor of 
the man who was to s rve for the 
next three years, B. S Merriam, 
merchant. He was re eluted for 
the first Ume on April 11, 1853, 
at the same time the voters sanc
tioned a special tax for the Im
provement of streets, alleys and 
wharf by a vote of 14'l to 44. 
The vote '1\8.l'I as follows: For 
the tax-first, 27; second 69; third 
60; total 146. 

Against the tax-first 28; second 
N d • J 12; third 4; total 44. He Waa ame 1n anuary, 

1848 and Was Followed Rolls Up Big Ma.Jorlty. 
b 'J • A M'll d On April 10, 1854 Mr. Merriam 

Y usbn • 1 
ar ' was elected for the third term, 

Who Was Second to beating out two other candidates 
be Named That by an overwhelming plurality. The 

Y vote was: Merriam 438; W. P. 
ear. van Antwerp 61; T. w. Claggett 

(This Is the second In s. series 
of articles chronicling the history 
of Keokuk's city elections.) 

51. 
Aldermen who served In these 

earlier administrations were Moses 
Job and A. Van Tuy!, first ward; 
Silas Height and George \Vatktns. 
second ward, and C. Johnson and 
R. P. Creel, third ward, in the 

For several years after the first Millard administration. 
• ettlers came to Keokuk, growth In the Rap!ee council were 
was slow due principally to the James Mackley and A. B. Chit-
uncertainty of titles in the Hajf tenden, first ward; J. R.udd and 
Breed tract. In July, '-841, It 'Was Charles Ivins, second ward; B. 
estimated that only 150 people had Morris and R. P. Creel, third 
settled here. Five years later, ward. 
the figure was placed at 500 and In Graham Council. 
In 1847 at 1,020. On February 23, The first Graham administration 
1847 the governor of the \Viscon- had A. Bridgman and J. Jaines 
sin Territory approved an act of from the first ward; C. W. Perdue 
the legislature provtdmg for the and Norton Munger in the sec
incorporation of the city of Keo- ond and R. P. Creel and E. H. 
kuk. Under this act, on Decem- Harrison in the third. In the sec
ber 13, 1847, the town was in- ond Graham council were Arthur 
coporated and •three wards were_ Bridgman and William Timber
established. ' man, first ward; R. B. Hughes 

The first municipal election was I and J. C. Estes, second ward and 
ordered for the first Monday in B. Farnum and C. Mountjoy In 1-------------------------January, 1848, and the polling the third. 
places were designated as the Ra- The first Merriam council was 
plds Hotel, the American House composed of H. T. Reid, and C. 
and the office of I. G. Wicker- F. Conn, first ward; D. B. Smith 
•ham. At this election Wllllam and J. C. Estes, second ward; 
A. Clark was named mayor, Jns. \Vllllam Wittenmyer and William 
Mackley and \Villlam C. Recd, al- McKee, third ward. This council 

' dermen from the first ward; WU- was the same in the second ad-
llam Holliday and Herman Bas- ministration with the exception of 
aett from the second ward; and Wittenmyer who was replaced by 

' John W. Ogden and John M. Houp- T. Wickersham. The third coun-
ton from the third ward. cil serving with Merriam was the 

same as that which served in 
1853. 

Mayor Clark, who ran as Ila 
Whig, received 175 votes and hls 
opponent E. C. Stone, 1e ived 87 
votes. The new government was 
inauguarated January 10, 1848, 
with the electl9n of A. V. Put
nam, clerk; L. E. H. Houghton, 
assessor and D. Murray, marshal. 
The new mayor and councilmen 
were sworn in by L. E. H. Hough
ton, master in chancery. Mayor 
Clark named Aldermen Ogden, 
Holliday, Houston and Read to 
draw up the resoultions for the 
form of government. These were 
adopted January 17, 1848. 

Millard Is Next. 
The next election · and the first 

under this new form of govern
ment was held April 10, 1848 
when Justin Millard, a physician, 
was named mayor of the city. Ac
cording to the old records r.e was 
•ucceeded on November 6 by Uriah 
Raplee, a baker who w s elected 
regularly April 9, 1849, serving un-

• ti! August 15, 1849, when he re
signed and John A. Graham, at
torn , was unanimou I cho~en 
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THURS!)AY, MA~CH 1, 1934 

"Something of a Village'', New York Magazine's Comment on Keokuk in '56 l 

"Keokuk·' hi one ot the most 
thriving and beautiful among the 
marvelous young cities of the 
great West," Is the description of 
this city back in 1856, taken from 
Ballou's Pictorial Drawing-Room 
Companion, a copy of which be
longs to John Dillon of this city. 
To prove the author's contention 
of importance of the city, the 
publication carries four pictures of 
Keokuk's bu 11 di n g s, ".sketches 
drawn expressly for us on the 
spot, during the recent tour of 
that accurate artist, Mr. Kilburn," 
according to the descriptive matter 
accompanying them. 

The two pictures reproduced 
herewith, together with one of the 
gas works on Johnson street; and 
the Female Seminary at Second 
and High streets, which later be~ 
came the C. F. Davis home, com
prise the Illustrations. 

Location Is DescrlbNi. 
"Situated In the southeai;t cor

ner of the state, It Is the only cl ty 

From Ballou'B l'tlagazlne. The Atheoaeum, Old Time Theater, Ballou'• Magazine. 

1 of Iowa that has uninterrupted I Citizens Front Ea.st. 
water communication with all the I The population of the city wa1 
great tributaries of the Father of given as between seven and eight 
Waters and must therefore remain thousand people. "The citizens are 
as it is now, the principal outl.et mostly eastern men and their 
for the produce of one of the energy is shown by the modern 
largest and most fertile states of improvements already introduced," 
the Union, so long as river trans- says the article. The gas works are 
portation is cheaper than railroad described as being built of brick, 
for heavy freight." This ls the and were erected in 1855 by 
way that the city and its trans- Messrs. Herrick and Kilbourne. 
portatlon facllities are described The Keokuk Athenaeum was open
in the article. ed for dramatic entertainments in 

The plans for extensive railroad the winter previous to the publica
construction are gone into in the tlon of the picture, and ls de
article, emphasis being placed on scribed as a handsome brick build
the "Des Moines road, following Ing with a neatly •·ornamented 
that rich valley to Fort Des front located on Second street, be
Moines, 150 miles in the heart of tween Johnson and Main. A large 
the state which Is partly con- proportion of the residences In and 
structed and rapidly going on un- around Keokuk are well and taste
der the energetic superintendence fully built, says the article. The 
of Mr. Eaton, the well known chief Female Seminary Is constructed of 
engineer. The Keokuk, Mt. Pleas- stone and octagonal In shape. Just 
ant and Muscatine railroad ls to the left of the seminary In the 
mpldly progrr-,sing northward'' Is picture Is the residence of Col. 
the way these construction pro- Curtis who was mayor of the city 
jects are dealt with in the article. then. 

---- "'"""""" 

Something of a Village. 
In 1852 the article sets out that 

the number of steamboat arrivals 
was 795. The cargoes of vessels as
cending the river are shipped over 
the rapids by streamers drawn by 
horses, and then reshipped on 
board of steamboats for their des
tination. The city at that time con• 
tained the medical department of 
the state university, six or seven 
churches, three academies, several 
public schools and a hospital. Two 
weekly newspapers and a medl<-al 
journal were published then. The 
town contained between eighty and 
ninety stores, two steam flour 
mills and two Iron foundries. Value 
of merchandise reported sold in 
1852 was 1,345,0Ci0. 

"Enough has ben said to show 
that it really is something of a 
village, as our New York friends 
are willing to admit Boston is" 
is the way that the article on 
Keokuk ends. 

• 
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Crosses Plain 
Returning to Keoln1k he 

operated the steamboats, 
Bridgeport and Imperial and 
then, after entering the whole
sale liquor business, he made 
plans to cross the plains. 

Captain Daugherty left Keo
kuk in the spring of 1864 with 
his wagons loaded with dry
goods, cattle, mining equip
ment and hardware worth 
about $30,000. He was headed 
for Virginia City, Mont., which 
at the time was booming and 
it looked like a good place to 
sell supplies. After much hard
~ip he arrived in the city and 
set up business for about 12 
months. 

When he sold out he sent 
back to St. Louis for some more 
goods worth $18,000, but be
cause of low water the load had 
to be shipped overland mGre 

' of the way than his contract 
LAST MEMENTO of one of Keokuk's most prominent men of other days James called for so he barely broke 

F. Daugherty, is his stately old home at Seventh and Fulton, The pione~r fam- even. 
ily's long association with Keokuk, dating back to 1842, was severed this week Entertained by Folsons 
when Captain Daughert's two remaining daughters ,the Misses Myrtle and Mayble When the supplies arrived he 
moved to Florida Wednesday after selling the home. ' went into business with w G 

Built in 188S- , . . .. · £! ,rf-'· Daily Gate City Photo Davis and C. C. Hansel in an 
· ~ 11'/1 1~ ifJ!JJ tionery and bakery business e~terprise which lasted ab?ut 

l goods store. Virginia City, _Daugherty went Stately Home l·s Sole Rem·1nder . and later on he opened a dry- eight months. After leavmg 

11 He was first married to to Salt Lake City where he met 
Carolina A. Langsford in 1855 was entertained by William 

Of P·oneer Daughert Fam·1 Vt'hO bore him two children, Folson whose daughter had be-I Y I Y James and Alice C. His wife come Brigham Young"s 18th 
was the niece of Capt. Phelps wife. In his younger days, Cap-

' By Charles S. Chappell on the corner of First and Des who was an early trader in tain Daugherty used to date 
A large brick home standing Moines and it was infested with Keokuk and operated a trading this girl. 

at the corner of Seventh and rats. James Daug~erty la!er post on the Missouri side of When he left the Folsons he 
Fulton streets was vacated told of his experiences with the Des Moines river between went to Denver, Colo., and re
Wednesday by the last mem- the rats and of the hard time Belfast and Croton. turned to SL Louis by stage. 
bers of the pioneer Daugher- they had keeping them out of At the outbreak of the Civil From St. Louis he barely had 
ty family which had lived in the food. .-;,ar in 1861, he organized a enough money to get home on 
and seen the growth of Keokuk Within six weeks Daugherty company, but all the Iowa regi- the steamboat. 
since 1842. had built a house for the fami- ments were full so he moved James Daugherty arrived in 

The house was built by the ly on some ground he had pro• his company to St. Louis where Keokuk in 1866 and went into 
late Captain James F. Daugher- cured through a squatter's title. it was assigned to the Tenth the steamboat business until 
ty who was born at Chilli- He published the fir~t news· Missouri Infantry as Company 1868. While in this business 
cothe, Ohio, September 16, paper in Keokuk and later went J!. he made another trip.west and 
1835 and came ov~rlan~ with j11 business as a house builder. This company was stationed had some skirmishes with mem-
his father from Indiana m cov- to guard the railroads and bers of Sitting Bull's tribe. Out 
ered wagons when he was sev- Father Dies block houses from bushwhack- west, Captain Daugherty met 
en in 1842. They settled in James Daugherty went to r:rs and guerillas with whom Buffalo Bill. 
the small village of Keokuk school in Keokuk after a Miss they had many skirmishes. 
which was at the foot of t~e Jones opened one. . Later _a In April, 1862, Captain Second Marriage 
Des Moines rapids on the l\hs- bachelor from Philadelphia Daugherty and his company He married again iil 1R70 1<> 
sissippi river. came to Keokuk and taught were ordered to Cape Gira- i\fary Caldwell who bore bun 

. h y n Captain Daugherty and many deau and then to Pittsburg two children, Frank and Emma. 
Met ~rig am d outh~ou h other men who were to become Landing, Tenn. Here they were After his second wife died 

N The family /a:S~eokuk a;d famous in Keokuk's hi~tory. attached unassigned to the ne married Delphine E. Resser, 
ar;o. e:rou ;

0
:ng and other In 1852 tragedy hit the Army of the Mississippi until and the following were born 

::u-~~~v:m Mormons with Daugherty home with the death June, 1862, when they became to them: Ralph, Francis Maud, 
ta·n Dau hertv was of Mr. Daugherty and left part of the Second Brigade. Myrtle, Mayble, and Della. 

wh~:d ~~len~. g • Jam~s, who was ~e oldest so~, Captain James F.. Daugher!Y !1:ayble and Myrtle are the ~wo 
• ~ th r'ved in Keo- the Job of supporting the fam1- was honorably discharged m sisters who moved to Florida 

k k th
en 

O 
ley_y v!~a~t house was ly. He went into the confec• July of 1862. Wedn~sdar .. Ralph is the only 

;:u e n -----------~ son still livmg . 
..._--~-..;:;...~~---_J 



out tliijJiii for itie 76oy 
Elected Alderman house. 

James D~ugherty was ~- In 1917, dunng the winter, 
Id to his first public offJce m the houae caught fire on the 
1175 when he became alder- third floor when it was 20 be
man from the second ward. He low zero. When the water 
wu elected to the same office pump froze up the firemen 
ID 1882 and he became mayor had to take the hose up 
fll Keokuk in 1899. He was al· through the house to get the 
nya a Democrat and in 1899 fire out. 
be stood third on the ticket for James F. Daugherty died in 
DOmination for governor. He 1920 and at that time he had 
received 106 votes in the elec- claim for being the oldest liv-
tiDD. ing settler in Lee county. 

As mayor of Keokuk he was He came to Keokuk when it 
one of the most painstakiJlg and was a village of shanties known 
eampetent officials that the city as "rat row" and saw its growth 
ner bad to the thriving community it 

Bis home which will remain is today. 
u a monument to the Daugher- He helped in the building of 
9 family in Keokuk, was built Keokuk as a settler, city offi
i., bJm in 1885. He bought cial, and as an influential citi• 
tile lbell of the house and the :zen. He ran a bakery, stores, 
lad from the Building and and published a newspaper 
LDID Company on December while he was in Keokuk be· 

1895. sides many other businesses 
Tbe three-story red brick that helped Keokuk grow. 

bome was started by David He was not only a great' 
Drummond who came to Keo- speaker as he proved with the 
tut from Scotland. When he many talks he gave about Keo
got off a steamboat at the land- lmk and other important sub• 
ing for a brief look around, he jects. of his day, but was a good 
declded to stay. 1writer as is evidenced by many 

Drummond ran out of moneYi of his experiences that have 
before completing the housel been published in newspapers 
and the Building and Loan as• and were written by him. 
rodation foreclosed with the Mayble and Myrtle Daugher
:reault that Daugherty was able ty who left Wednesday for 
tc purchase and complete it at Florida had lived in the house 
• COil of $25,000. Considering 72 years last May. 
the materials used, it would 
cost around f.Z00,000 today and 
tould not be replaced for that 
amount because so much of it 
has handcarved and band
wrought 

It bas long been reported 
that the white marble which 
atuda the comers and forms 
the window sills was originally 
abipped to Keokuk by the gov
ernment for use as military 
tombstones. The story goes 
that there was a large surplus 
which Drummond was able to 
purchase. 

Quarter Sawed Oak 
The floors on the first two 

stories are all quarter-sawed 
oak which cannot be bought 
now. Before fire damaged it 
in 1917, the third floor had 
California redwood floors. 

Much of the furniture that 
wu in the house while the 
Daugherty's lived there was 
more than 100 years old. The 
staircase is all handcarved. 
James Hixan, an old resident 
and architect of Keokuk, laid 

1'RE 1n'X)1fflK OAT~ CITY 
MONDAY, NOV. 27, 1944 

Residential Landmark 
At Third and Fulton 
Street Changes Hands 

5ale of one of the city'• oldeet 
bouae11, rich ln hl• torlc bac.i:: 
rround, wa• brif'tly noted Sa 
urday ln an account of • re
corder'• d e e d tranaferr:J 
properb· at 503 North T 
atreet from l\llH Bertha Crall 
to MD, Nora Luke. 

known for yean a1 the Crall 
bome thla larre brick houM 
waa built by Governor Ralph 
Lowe In the early daya of the 
city. Go,emor !-owe a~d hi• 
dMe friend, Gen. \\ • w. 
Belknap built home• next to 
eaeh other and these two rnl• 
dences ha,e been la.ndmark1 for 

l year• on the comer of Thll'd 
and Fulton •treet .. 

.. 
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If not calh:d for in te,i ,lays, r,tum , ' 

OFFICE OF c: 
, .. ,,.,,,,. 

ILLINOIS i KANSAS COLONY 
QFINCY, ILLIXOJS. 

DUE 0 
t,l1 

,._, l ( r 
\ .. 
\ J. 

•• 
{ 

/ 

1 are i.ymglhe foundation or e 
t> be realfaed io a few year.a. 

The Atchison, Tvp ka & Santa Pe 
road will plS'l through thia couoiJ. ud 
will be running to ,be f.o#a of GNllt 

: f I•• ~ KEOKUK March 12 1872. by the llrit of July. 
MESSRS. EoITOns-DU:r Sir,:-l have just Thero are inilea of e:rpanlin •~• 

returued from a trip to Barton county, I c,1vered, as far as the eye can reach, wi 
Kansas havin~ bee:i absent two weeka thousands of c1ttlo, attended by be~ 

F.B.,'.R-s! 'DA !!'118 't'isitin~ the la~ds located by the ll1inoi1 
11nd su.h game as bu1f1lo, antelope Mid 

_, __ 1/J. ,_ .tllfi--__ and Kaneas Colony Company. I wu de- jack rabbits are to be found in abundance. 
lighted with the clilJlate, and think the soil j Yours, respectfully, J. L. CURTIS. 

llllnois and IaJIIII Colony c.nuot be surpassed in fertility by any of ------=======------! 
OJpalsecl.T11l1stu..1m,tor11111UP01ellfOCCIIPS• ~be i~prond lands in the old States. 'l'here I 'ffl°h.. n'lhrrJtt f!J... "I.rte .ttt1.1·tn I 
Jl!C~d aettllq Barton COIIU,J, DUU. 'ftelaai4a ls 4u1te a large settlement, compoaed of ¥JI -" ~ft,. ~ WR -" ~ ~• 
°' COU.'J. fer citizeu! from this town aud county, also I ================ 
JHehnen Fertility a de,tll of Soll from about Quiucy and llancock CJU:1ty. ~ \VEDNESD.A.Y MOUNUj8, OCTOBER 
Pro1tabl1e:i:eel IIDJ'otller ponton of U.. Btate, u4 These men are satisfied that they have ! 
eallllo• ti9 •~e4 by uy Nalee ot cauttJ JD Clle 
United lltetea. ~ about la th• latatiUof I\. cbosea the finest aud richest sections of 
Lout, the cllJll&le la 

ltlILD .AND HBALTH,ll.L,, Homestead l1mds no,v open for settlement, 
cltheC01111u,-..Jl.,_... &o a. C1lhtffUoa., and each one thinks hu land:! equal to the 

-w1~::S-of ~~'9:P.
111 
to=:,.5 Garden of E len. They are full of hope · 

wblle 1or d•lrJ budaee1 ucl •eoq nlaiq St and euergy, beina determined to make their 
be~~o=A&loa lnvlta all thON wllO ._.,. .. county "bud aud blossom like the rose." 

rerree bameeaa tlleM ,_.. (wldcllea"9dGM When I wna in Barton county the weather 
,_...,rel7141j11g1Q10G 1Dd.m?~Jola a tlll• eate""9ci. The NIii -,, Iii was bright, warm, and summer- like, and 

wltla the otllcen oUll9 .A. T. I\. J'e R. .. llaft 
.-i.ecl &lie ten d&ys ag > they commenced turning the 

OITY OI' DB.JU!' BBND1 sod for corn. 1 
Jrt&rllul-4- Grtlle W,uu --e; Among the emigranta from this p!aceare 
"-9.a outtllne au. ..i·otoJ4 
Dtaearlrla&lla..,.pblc&l--.r DI u..aa• Messrs. J. A. llcClellu and Belfield. Hr. 
~~'=:::t=ti=-."'"'°t ::.: McClellan, who was formerly tbe Superiu
tidi:iis0t11111 Gl)elM!cl tor -baalr-. ---.alll teudent of our public BChools, baa 10C8ted 
IIIMl~ of Htr1 deecrlptloa. A 1~ ud com-
lllOclloH a homesttad of oue huadred and sixty acret 

H a 'I.' B £ , within a half a mile of tho town site of 
Du been ereetecl by the CC1mp&11J, aad la 110w opea Great Bend. Ile is plouwinr aod expects 
tor tll4I -mod&Ueu of e~aaia. '.l1M. .A.tiiM- h fi 'd f · 11· 
IIOll, 1'oueka<I B\.l'i!Jlallroed WUI 119 cnp!r.4 • to ave a e. o corn &rowrng t 1a sum-

GRAND 

Land Seekers' 
-AND-

BUFFALO HUNTERS' 

EXCURSION 
OV.ERTHB 

Hannibal and St. Joseph 
AND 

Atchison, TODBka and Santa FB R. R's. 
From QUINCY to FT DODGE, Kau•a•. (4CO 

» Ile$ west or Atcbinoon) In tho GR8.\'1' 
ARKANSAS VALLEY. 

Tickets for Round 'J 1·ip, 820 , 5. 
Good to retarn within Thirty lli&)"5. 

Qreal Jfend b1 ti. 1a, or Jaly au', tlle depot D4 mer. Mr. Belfield with his two sons h•• principal • tock yard• belDg Jocetecl at 1111a pob.t. - R:i:cnrelon Train lca,·oa Q,UINCY on ar,lval 0., ll. 
l'anlea cle• rln&fllrtluir tllionlll1Jo11. CID addJNt commenced a lnrge btock farm on Walnut & Q. train 

either or &lie Collo,rJa DILU...: M d E , C t I 4 • 72 
J. L. Curtl1, l'reeldeal. Jteoluak, Iowa. creek and will hu.ve a homJate11d near the on ay ven g1 C • , • 

II. l". llauet', II, D • Vlee Pm., QDJac,, Ill. town. I Tickets for •nle at t"nion Dcp~t on Oct· her 13th 
r.. R.8,Cnrtt1(2:II. D.,Cor. llec:'1,Q,dae,,lll, and J4tb. O. M. HlCUAltDS, 
J .. T. J. 11 &c:Mll, ~e,. JU. There are yet good •elections of lands to octll-d&t wit )k\u•~e. Bev. w. B. Jo 011, Jacboinillt!, DI. f -
Rev.:a.P.llhlllll,.Panna..1.lll· be had for homesteads iu this couaty; but, E-·cunsroN.'l' Fo D v-. 
Jamel line* Beq., .,. y~~- , • • • , ,. 0 RT ODGE, .n.ANBA.6.-=: !'ci~ T. Vl!::. 'I!;::.,~ with t~e present emigrat100, it will not be W c call attention to the ad vertisemcnt on ~=-:.= Jled,~u. long till the beat of tbem are taku. Tbe our first page anoouuci11g n grand land 

..,...----~----------- -l.P.!OllNl' eettlera, UlON wbo are aow tb seekers' and buffalo hunters' excursion to 



be bad over the Hannibal & St. Jor, acd I> 11M1atter w•ighed ai:nj.tv• 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe H.~ilroa.d~, a ~ck, tio~~ootwn was raised; alao .gar-

w an pci• Ul p1&1ite oga.; a 
1ri111 'hone, -,f great •J>800 attd beauty. 

I will-, IMS-more, u my letter is already 
too Imig. Your friend, 

G1u:A'r B.&J.J>, 

Fort Dodge, Kansas. The excursion will wl)ellllu~ melom, aut. .qussh-

dietance of 400 miles west of Atchison. a n veaetables. J1 tke Y!'J )Jr. Del field, 
The excursio~ tr!l.in will leave Qui_ncy on f: LeeC<liyity, \tho la$ eJ_Jring opeued a 

llond11y evon10g, Oct. 14th, and will paos largetarnlfi>otock ~ng, wa~ the first ·•• ,atw;J.tr N!!.wt• M;ttr :J 
through the towoof Great Bend, Kansas, .,.raou :.,llo eupp~ the towµ ot Great '!JI ~ ~•n ~ 9R ~ ~h ~• 
in the vicinity of which place several par- Band with vegetables Thero arc senral 
ties from this section have recently locsted J>&rliea who commenced breaking new 'l'llUllSD.u KOBNING, AUGUST s1, 1871. 

homesteads. farms last Spring, will have by next year • 
J._ _ __ ..J~=:::;::=:i:=i...~L!J:.,_iiiiiiiiiiiJJ oae bund,ed acres each under cultivation• I IF you want a homestead, as free u the 

I t... tlla•ln ~ wte i:tt'.1·t•- 1'iis shows the adV&lltage of going to a airyo11 ltreathe, '° to Benton COIUlty, Eu 
N "i:!,; .t ~ WR _.. ~ 4;- ~UDty whw'e there is no need ot spending .._ 

tilDe or mone]' in building fences. A colonizing company has been formed 

TC.UDAY KOIUIINO. OCTOBER s lffl. 1\1 this land of promi,eall a man needs of good, reapoDBible partiee, living ln Kan-
-for a start in life towards plenty and pros- au, lllinola ,uid Iowa. There are two 081.

HOMES 
FOR TUB 

HOMELESS. 

WoaJd a&atD call tll• att~ntton of Emlrruta to tbe 
advaa\anl of 

B6R'\'OR OOUlt'l'i, 
KellNt. TIie laad 1, Yer, rich, ~aclt-,e, aad -11 
w-.4. TIM c.llm&l.8 I• mlld ao4 beal&bJ, BelD&. 
In Central Jtau,u It le tbe mo1t attrec;t1ve reatoa or 
roao&rynow ofl'ered for H~ &Ldpn-p
t.10111 bJ' tile o'fllrnment. 

Banoll CODJlt)' ,. belllll ,ettlecl npldlJ. 

GREAT BEND 9 

Tbe county eeat, n~w contain• a l)OpnlaUon of about 
three bundled Tbe , . T. 4' 8 . F. R R JIM
tllrou&h the ,own. ll'are 'ore lgruue from Q111.Dcy 
10 G ,eat Rend, all the w_, by rail, $20. l"or p&III• 
:~::j,~ntalnlog full Information, llddn! •, wlthl 

.J L. Curll•, :Btq .. Pretldent, Keokuk, Iowa. 
M 1". Baeae•, 'M. D .. v. Pre•., Quincy. 111, 
C. R, I\. Cnrtte. M. D. Cor l'ec. Qulucy, JII 
J11dge T. J . Mlt• bell, Qolnry. Ill. 
Don A. L. Williama. 'l'opeka, Kan•••• 
T. L. Morrie, Eaq, Great Beud, Kaneaa. ' 
.Jamee brael thq , Mt Venton, Ohio. 

octs-d1te.w&wlmo 

llB88RB. EDITOB8 GATE CITY•-Dmr Sir,: 
I bave been 11pendiug conaiderable time dur
i~ tbe paatsummer in Barton county, Kan. 
..,, aad thonght I would write you a few 
~• about it, as there are parties there from 
~ counties of Lee anu Van Buren, Iowa, 
a-d ,-_ Badcoc:t aad Aclams;Illtnoi1, whn 

, ~~t hoQIJ!,lle&da in the beautiful 
ey ff'. the .Uk~ river. These men 
Wd"-bieu ~ands laat spring, broke the 

ed,i!Q\it,rmtetfcol"IJ,tnd have been reward-
ecJ with good crops, which they cau sell at 
ftlom sixty to seventy-five cents per bushel. 
~e yield was from twenty to twenty -five 
!+sbele to the acre. I saw son111 speeiwcns 

!(the State Fair, at Topeka, which were as 
e as any corn produced from 1,od in Iowa 
llliwlia. 
~~- ill ~OJI c»waty ma.y h~ ebp= extreQleiy healtb,J. During the 

•~ term t.here was always a 
•h and fragragt breeze &om the fl.ower -
~en prau-les, which was invigoratmg aud 
ethllerating, reminding one of the cool air 
f•~ NoriberD lake& 

Rain11 wete-,all~Dt, bringing forward 
' tine crops of ooro, oat.; broom-corn, eorg• 

Pf'}t, ia to looate his homestead, (many cea, one in Quincy, llL, and another at; Great 
g~ OIIMClll 7et be lolllld in thia ooon,, Bend, Barton county, Ka111&1. 
of Barton, some lfithin f6ur mites of Great The partiea connected with tlm company 
Be1ad; the county ~t,) then have a good are all experienced Weatera meu, ,rho baye 
etreif~ al\~ ,. b~•ploop. He lbould made u good a Nlection of. lud ,- there ia 
ffOvic\e aia aoaths' or & :,•r'a proyialona in the State. Plenty of water, wood. and 
,..ead, 1te ~ break tlse sod and plant rica aoil. Settlen DOW 10ing into Bart.oil 
corn- tliere ii no duger from cattle, aa all county will be tbe Int, and ,nll be nre to 
t•e stock ia herded. realwi an advaace upon the laads of which I 

This ~!'14 ot Great .:8ond wu onlJ laid they may become the ownen, which adnn
out six months ago, and now baa one bun- tage all may •ve who are 8nt on the 
dred houee, and three hundred wide-awake, ground. 
enteq,ri&ing inbabitaa~ who have built The object of thiaorpnlaUon ia to get 
fln or m store rooms and shope for all this laud locat1>d aa hom.eateads, before Gov- l 

t•e trades. They will build this SCI\SOU ernment offers it for •le, when it will prob
a school house which is to co.st five thousand ru>ly fall into Ule bandl of apeeul&ton. 
dollars, and next year they will begin a Two hundred fa.Diltet wil~ probably go 
court ho11&e which will cost from thirty to to Barton OOUDt:,, Kauu, tbiaJe&ro ud&be 
forty thousan.i Two churches are contem- number wil~ be dou~l~ aex: 
pated and wiU be put up next summer. J. L. CurtJa, of th18 city, 11 oae of tbe 
Thedlizens of Great Bend are dctermiued company, &11d will give .iilfomaatioll '° uy 
not to be backward in cultivation aud re- one wiabingto join the C!i:>lony. I( you go 
fioement, but are laying the foundation WW to live, 100:t well l.o your lat,enlta, 
for ,n h1telligent and industrious com. aad get your land by OOCV.PJUII lt 'IIJlder 
munfty. $9 ..,_.114 Jl,r, • 

The town company ('ftclcd a hotel last 
winter which wa, opened in March by -T . 
L. Stone and wife, from Missouri. Tiley 
ma'ke their guests comfortable and are mod
erate in their charges. At first there were 
only fourteen rooms in the house, but it 
became necessary to put up au addition, 

Tw giving them twent:;-eix. 

Tne Atchison, Top<•ka and Sa:ita Fo 
Railroad was completed' to Great Bend in 
Ju}f, ani it was runnio!J two hundred miles 
west along the valley ot tho.Arkansas River 
'\there there arc plenty of good homestead 
lands. 

The .Ki,oe-u; Colo1izatiou Company have 
made arrang1·ments with the Hanu1bnl & St. 
J oseph l~ilroad; also with the Atchison, 
Toplk~ & Saab. Fe Road, to tak!' emigrants 
anJ. c·xcuraiODists at reduced rates. Durin" 
tbis foll they dpcct' to tako excursioa par~ 
t1t-s every iwo wteki to tboeod oHbc :Atch
ison, Topeka & Santa Fe Road, giving four, 
teen daya for ilia trip, •o \bat parti&.1 cM1 
st?p at Great Bend, Jlld go iwe11,y miles 
south of tbe Arka•Jhi!r, 1fbere there i , 
floe buffalo and •melope lh<>Ming, where 1 
bad the ~e, iDcampfBy'Mth 8ix other 
gentl~en, of apendlllg Qiloa.y.ll!id nights 
oa a bu1falA hua&.. W..,,botleat~n ftve 
hundre of e 

,a 

• 
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-====-----====--=-=-=====}~ ---------==--=--=--=-::;===::::t::::::i\= \1-' W.BDN.BSDAY MORNING, SEPT.BlllliER 9, 1!!'74. 
THE TO\VX CO\V. TIIE COW ~l'll'A"l\CE, 

Iu a legal volume long forgottcu and Ordinance No. 77. 
J t 's ll1£"h 'l'hnc lo S11p1>rN11< it- A II Arlie le I scarce I y c,·cr rcacl, we ha,·e discovered uu en- ll:Dtltled An Ordlaallce concernln& Swblelllld Qeeae. 

Jnsendcd t'or the t'ity O• ,cnc!I. ' actmcnt that gives plenary aclmouitiou abour B, u ordatMd &v tM C"1, CouncU Qf tlu Cuv of 
1 the cow nuisance. The lJOok is callccl the K,okuk, 

8SCTlOII 1. Thal hereafter DO •wine or &eCle •hall 
The CoNSTITUTION lms hcsit:\tcd nhout llible: Numbers chap. xxxv, vcr. 3--:l\Ioses, be ello'tl'ed togo et large wtlllln the llmlta or the 
k. • · orlglnal p_lat ofthe city or Keokak and 80 much or 

lll:\ mg a crusauc ugamst COl\'S l'Uuning at ",\.ml cities shall they have to dwell in: lluon'•Ur Addition .. I• pl•~d recorded, 

large because it could uot sutisfy its('lf that a and the suburbs thcl'cof shall be for thci ::i~•lfi:i°t~ ::1~ebeo~=~,:U~r\~II\: 

law fot·liidding such pro..;ccclingti wnulcl not cattle." 1'hat is, the })eoplc sbull live in the he"b1 made tbe daty or lbe City llanhel, Depah 
Jhrebel aud the Police to take up IUl7 1ach ewtne 

work great hanMiip nu a nnmlwr ,,r people city, allll the cows shall be kept out of the or ir- 80 et I~. and keep taem bl eome eecure 
I I · I Il piece, u the City Karahal mu proYlde. to be kept tow 10m t 1c cow 1-; t 1c ~olc support. ut city. antll the time or we or unUI the owuer ldenuaee 

com1ilaiot5 ha,•c 1murcd in so fo~t :incl they lbe eameand recelve them by pa1ing lbs proper 
There fa auothcr law: Leviticus chap. xix, claim• and coete preTloae to Ale. 

arc so well grounded, that t,, not hcc<l them Bso.2. The City .Mar1halor other omcert•klD1 
would be to fo~ter a \\Ton

0
,v whidi i~ daily and VJl'SC 18: "Tbou shalt lo,·c thy neighbor np each ewlne or peae 10 et lariie. 1hall aell the 

ti If " Th' J I · b ume at public auction, to the hlgbeet bidder, ror pcrpetrnted on the Keokuk puhlic. as 1ysc · is aw, w HC was nc,·cr re_ cub, twenty-fonre nouce of au time aud place ot 
Besides, after c•msidcrnhlc in11uiry, pealed, was reinforced by Jesus Christ many •-ch we havlngftrat been r.- by notlcee poeted 

the fact has bccu cle\'eloiwd that up in alleutthree pabllc p acee Ill the clty1 aad he 
years ufter Moses announced it-sec • ball pay the money artaln& Crom er.ch •a1e, af\ef 

thu 111,1j01 ity of the poort>r classes dedllctlng ell el[JMIDee1 and~ 1118 fellll, to the OUy 
kr!!J) their cows up, or drive tl1c1)1 out Matthew chap. xix, ver~c 10-who was re- Treuurer, enCI •ball make quuterly report• ohacb 

of town to l':\Sturc on the commons. This porter of tlic court at that tiiuc. ~~~a~•ifl~~="of eay ewineorR9988teken 
relines u~, and we propo~•· from this 011 tn How cau a man who allows bis cow to run apaa aboYeJ)rovided, cla1me the i,ame ohaldollloer 

· · · I d ] d d d ud ~- Illa owuenhlp to lhe ut!abcUon o11ach w:igc an unco111pron11~111;: \\:tr :1!!a111~t t iis at large an lO all U1c atnaging ce s a omcerbeforethehoaroreale,and payeellupeneee 
nuisance, and we m,n·t lt·t 11p until the conn- cow can do to pavement, and garcleu ancl accrutngunderthl• Ordlnauce,tnclndlnclhetaktac 
'Cil tloc:s its pl,lin duty in the pn-1111~ -~, which street.live ancl not violate the law/ An actiou :r.'tl"~ ~:r~~lfu-:!~e:~1:..:t.ir- the ume 
is to pa8~ nu ordi111\11c-i rc~trainin:; th(',c ,mi- could be brought against the owners of cows B•o. •· Thecttyllanbel orolbtll'offlcerehallbe 
mals Imm rnunin:.:: at h1rgl ', who don't koo11 them in the "suburbs" and allowed llfl.y centa ror eecll •win• or bog taken apaa 

-· atoreeeld, and aneen centa ror each 1ooee, aud au We kc('p the ho:,:,, "hic:h arc goocl scav- Hccordcr Taylor would cite the law of )loses addltlonel twenty-live centa ror each bog and an-
cug,·r~, off of the ~trect~, wl11ch b right or Jesus, aud would be justifial,lc iu mulct- centa ror each l(OOll9 advert1Nd, when tacb eame 
cuour.h, but the effect SNt;;lit fur cannot inn the proprietors iu heavy damages. ~=t':l::'!t~m Ille Nie 01 each hogorgooee, 
he o"')taincd until the cow nuisance i,; No man loves his neighbor who allows his S•o. 11. All ordtnanceeor DU'I• orordtnance1coa-
aliatccl. Then ,i citizen of Keokuk c:111 cows to treSJ)I\SS upou his ri,,hts No nnuj fllctlngwtthlhe proT11lon1of"tbl1ordlnaace be and 

' <> • . ' tbe 1ame are hereby ~pealed. 
rest under the consciousness tluit oae gate loves Ood who don't do as :llloscs dcc1clcd- Pure4 Sept. 7th, 187(. 
in five years will suffice; that his gar.le 1 11n,l tliat the cattle should be kept in the su- :BDMUND JAKOB/• 
lawn arc safe from desperadoes; tlut he will burbs. Cow GILL. Atteat=B.11.ll&amu,Clerk. ayor. 
not be ordered by a council which permits -- eeptll-lt 
the cow to run at large noel destroy his side- · -- --- $ 

~~a~~' {~i~fiP:~~i
1
:~ ~:l~n~~~;o~~':tie~-~[~ ' KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 1. KEOKUK CONSTITUTION I 

wouldn't wear such a barn yard appearance, -- ~ 
nod farmers who bring food for their hor~cs KEOKUK, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18,\l KEOKUK, ::llONDAY, MAY 10.~ 
to town iu their wagons would not be com- - :::--= ~ _ ~-____ ----\_ -= ~=---_ _ ---=:=-=.::.._.;.__:_~ __ 

pclled to <liv1de with the insatiable town I O I T y NE W 8 • .-Seven able bodied cows cnme down 
cow. 5th street this afternoon and turned down 

In the handsomest citie'½ nud tow us of the - •-
United Stat(ll,, you wont find auy cows ruu -The next council meetio.fit will probably }Iain. The procession was qmte an im• 
ning nt large, nncl you will find that there decide the fate ot the cow ordinance. po~iug one, and was doubtless in honor of 
are no front fences to the residence lot.s, nod the repeal of the cow ordinance. 
that the sidewalks arc free from all impuri- Friends, Roman's councilman, Brutus, was an 
ties. You will find christians who have not bouorable gentleman, but there is nothing 
been soured and made to backslide and bias- honorable about such a Brutus the cow. 
pheme, by the town cow. Therefore good Her finer senses and keener perceptions arc 
morals, cleanliness, and the fact that the 
citizens have a right to be protected from the nll brought into play to circumvent the 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK, FRIDAY, ~I~ Y ;~~-

encroacbment.s of these licensed robbers, de- front gate and destroy the flowers and 
mand the passage of a cow ordinance, and shrubbery. The milk of human kindness 0 110. surrn, u. w. CLBNDE.NDI. moa.al!.l!B, 

the council might as well go to work and pass flows not in her breast nor in any udder place 1
1 

ORDINANCE NO. 144, 
it, for if they don ·t we shall keep 
such an agitation as will make this a ques- about her• She is no respector of persons Amending Ordinance No. J8j, outitled 'An or-
tion at tbe noxt city election-if we do not or property, but imagines she is the Boss of dinance concerning o.nimala ruuningatlarge.' 

Be it ordained bl/ th~ City Council of tho City 
raise .a mob of in~gnant and outraged citi- all she sees, and goes about like a destroying of Keokuk: 
zcns ID the meantime-;-ancl then we sha1! I angel seeking something to devour. It be- SEOT10~ 1. That oruinonco No. 131 shall he 
sec that no man goes mto that body unless ' amendod as fotlows, to-wit: by striking out the 
he l ·s sound on the cow as well as the l?OOSC hoofs us, therefore, not to take calf way _meas- follo\Ving words : · 'Nor eho.11 any cow or calf bo 

~ allowed to go at large within tho city limits 
and hoo question. ures in this regard, but to let the hair go kno1'n as the ol<l corporation," a.nd all tbe 

Justi~ to a Jonir sufferinl? community de- wi·tn the bide. pass the ordinance and sound words \Vblch follow in the bate.nee of the o.bo,o · ~ " , sentence be o.nd the same is bereby orased. 
mauds the pa~sage of this ordinance, and the the born of victory. A.nd then, when pco- Pe.88od ?de.y3d, 18811. 
City Council .IS not composed of the stuff we . . . • . b t Attest: JAMES N. WELCH, 
t~ke it to be, ifit docs not take some ~tcps in ple ask COIV 1t JS With us, it Will C meat O J, w. l)Cl~::~~Juncil. mo.yferor. 
this direction ntits next mcetmg. reply, 'tis well. 
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on the walk io front of the store, and euc::
cccded ia getting at Wo contents. She was 
promptly pelted with green apples and 
driven off. The boys compln.in that t~is is a 
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A. l'fEBDBD IIIIPROVBll-"ll'T. 

Proballtllily t11a1 a Feo& Bri<lse Will llte 
Bull& Aero•• Bleod:, Bun •, 

llcYen&b 1'1ree&. 

A petition has been circulated among the 
citizens of Kookuk asking the Citv Council 
to build a foot url:dge across Bloody Run 
from Seventh street to Heid Stl'eet, in West 
Keokuk. This petition will be presented to 
the Council at their regular meeting this 
evening. We understand that a majority of 
the Council have already expressed them
aelvea as favorable to the request, aud that 
there is a p1ouability of its being acted upon 
without the delay necessarily occasione1 by 
reference to a committee. The impor
tance of the improvement, and its great con
venience, if not necessity to the people of 
West Keokuk, and also its value to the up 
town peo~e, would justify the Council in 
acting without delay on the petition. 

J. H. Cole, the city engineer, has made 
an estimate of the cost of such a 
bridge, and is prepared to present to the 
counc!l this evening his plan and the cost 
thereof. It is designed to have the foot 
bridge 300 feet long and 512 feet wide, wJth 
railings each Pide, substantially built of 
plank, with sufficiently heavy timber sup
port, well braced. The engineer's estimate 
of the cost of the structure is f133, which 
we are a.Qsured by practical men is a lib~ral 
one; that the bridge can be built well for 
even less. 

Thut portiou of West Keokuk that lies on 
thP. hill, has long needed a more convenient 
way of access to the business portion of the 
cit_; than by the circuitous 5th street or 10th 
street routea. We have to doubt the coun
cil will grant the reasonable request of the 
oetitJoners for the 7th street foot bridge as 
its oost will be so small, and its convenience 
so great. 

lOO 

J 
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TAKING A TOUR. 

ban<ls, gcsucu aliog w1lilly at tbe pass-
10~ train. Tbe tra'l'"clcr iinagiues him
self oo the outskirts of civiliz<J.tion, but 
upon llhghliog from the cars he is agree
ably di~11ppoi11tcd. Yankton, although 
re111ly what may bu callctl u border 
town, lacks noll)ing iu the way of ad
v<1utagPs u~uallv possessctl by towns of 

A.N INTEREl:ITING LETTER FROM A its size in tbe $llllCS. It i~ easily reached 
by the Dakota Southern, a branch of 
the Chica~o. lllilw1111kec & St. Paul rail
road, which gives the ~realest attention 

Kl':OKUKIA"I' :SOW IN UAKOTA. 

The Trip up the "Bia: l\lud,1y"-Cluuro1oa: to the comfort of travelers. Besides 
this there arc tbrco sta:,ce coach lines 
penetrating back into the territory in 
different clircctious, two of which run 

Scenery &Iona: the Line-

Jnchlent•. 

d,ulv and the other three times a week. 
The· population of the place is estimated 

;Special Corrc•vondcnce Gato City.) at forty-five hundred, and it numbers 
fin:uum C. I{. PEci-, l many ~olid, enlerpt'isiui: business men. 

YAr,RTON, D. 1'., .May 17. f 'fbree-fourths of all the freight shipped 
M,my Kcuknkiaos are familiar wilb to the Black Hills gees by river from 

the 1rip by ligbt11111g cxprcsH from Bur- Y,mktou; and it is a geueral ,hstnbuting 
lini:tuo 10 Council Bluff,:, The broad point for the cou11lry back of it. Whcu 
prnirics of southern low,\ "re speedily the sun disappears in Uie west tb(l spirits 
left ia the ,listunee hv the irn11 steeds of of the herders, loafers and the tiolltiug 
the w.,11 managed U. H. & Q. population common to bor,ior towns, 

At the terminus uf the great U. P. seew to rise, notwithstanding lhe fact 
tnrnsfrr the cllv ,,. several miles off. that u great quantity of spirits has 
Th" hole! 11l the ,iq,ut ie convenient, and clown; and nltbough the d,1uger ia not 
thcstrccl carscuan~ct witbCuuncilflluffs. very great, it is the easiest tbiag in the 
Why thi~ 1,l,1ce is c,11lcu that i,; nut evi world to become innocently embroiled in 
dent; the wbule lowu 1H on the bottoms some trouble, when men are walking the 
level with the 1iver, which is about twu Htrcets thirsting for an opportunity lo 
miles off. pick a quarrel. 

()ounc1l Bll1lfa seems to us the m•Jsl 'fhe account of the ride hy rail from 
unintc1cstlng town we were ever iu. Sioux City would be incomplete if the 
Everyhu!ly is couatautly un the run as ii usual accom,>auiruent to railroad rides 
their lives d<'pcndcd 011 it, and 1111ythio;r were omitted, namely, a "musical" buby! 
tbal does not contrihute to the finances On this occasion there were two, both in 
of thu community seclllB ruucly pushed the prime of babyhood, who cried when 

• aside. tho train was gorng aud cried when it 
You can't get auywberu therc-whu1- stopped, and cried iu tho omnibus all 

ever you waol to go, it is several miles the way to the hotel. "Tbe little tootsey 
olf. We hud a letter of iutroducliou to was never bad before," said one of the 
Cul. Ch,1p1L1an, and reached the ullicu of fund mothers, as she restrained her 
the Nonpareil :it lt1st, but he will never young Uercules from tbrowiog himself 
know what he missed-he was probably out of the car window, "Ilc's always 
several miles off, good when he has his own way. If I 

Omahasmaket! tllsmally 10 the dii,tance, would let him do what ho wants he 
and we did uot attempt 10 explore fur- would be all right." Whcreppon one of 
tber. the passengers, a thin, nervous looking 

Sioux City is a thriving and nttr,1etivc young man, who wore eye glar:•r~. was 
place. We found it delightful, though heard to wish aloud that she would "let 
its attractions woulu not b11vo kept us him jump out of the window and not re
two weeks if the steamer C. K. Peck bad strain the dear child's inclinatioos." 
not _ becu delayed ou her w,1y up frou11 '~he1:e is not a ~own ~long tue riv~r 
8t. Louis. Our friend Cady C. reek is winch 1s not reaprng a nch harvest lilts 
as hanusome as ever, uud busy enough year. More emigrant~ thou ever before, 
to kee;-i him in good health. We met are rushrng to tho_ mtues of lbc great 
l\le~srs. T,1ckabcrry & Van Keuran while northwest, or secktog homes upon the 
In tlle city, and tbeir busioess soems broad and productive pmiries. Montiurn 
llourisbiag despite their recent fire. • is atlveni~iag her lnm_ls all ovcr the 

We had the pleasure of meeting ooc world. Now towos spnug up like mush 
of the representatives of that live paper, rooms, ~od yet! from 1111 accounts, tlwir 
thti Sioux: Citv Journot. growth 1s a sohd one a1 well. Meo who 

While waiting for the boat we Look it bave traversed this section of tile coun
traiu of the Dakota Southern railway for try, say that the future of the_ northwest 
Yankton. By river the clist1\llce is about is to be a bright one and that t[ the pres-
14.0 mites, by rail only 60. 'file route cot tide ~f emigration cootin_nes, that 
lies through one of the most fertile coun· future will be tl oear oue. IL 1s not 11n 
tics in the territory, being traversed hy unusu_al thing fo~ tho piper here ~o 
several &mall river~, autl washed oo tbe chronicle the stllrtrng of a newspaper 1u 
west 110d south by the mighty Missouri. a_ town not over twelve ~1outbs o)d. 
Whirling along we sec on 1111 siues of ua ) aoktoo supports an aJm_1rable _daily 
rugged bills tiUd gentle slopes. Num1•r- paper, the Presa a_11d pakotian, wb,ch 1~ 

our bents of fine lookin" cattle run at not one whit bchrnd 1t1:1 more e:1stern 
large luxunatin•• in tb; fresh grass neighbors in enterprise a111I suceuss, ; r 
whicb has been greatly improved by tbe WE' may judge from the appearaocc 1 
recent heavy .-alas. As the roads arc the sheet itself, and tbe bustle aud cou 
crossed white "prairie schoonctb" are stant activity going 011 wllue it i~ 11uh-
seen ia' tho distance, and oCCl\sionally a lished. . 
camp where a sturdy family of e111i• The office of the quartc1 llla6ter 1s lo· 
g,rants havu grouped themselves. A~ cated at ~ankton; auu frtquculiy long 
we reach the outski1-ts u( Yankton u wagon-trams, drawn by sturdy oxeu auu 
party of "civilizctl" Iodian1:1 are vaiu°iy ?earing sup~lies, thre!\d it~ streets_ anti 
endeavorin~ to appear at case iu the Jnnroey_ oo ?nlo the mtcnor. It 111 au 
garb of palefaces, as they wave thdr 1nterestmg sight to watch one of these 

trains weniling its way over t c pra1l;t!) / 
the beavv, l!low-going oxen,tbe red-shirt
ed drivers cracking their long whips nod 
the white canvas-covercu w11~ons form 
an interesting spectacle and oue Jong to 
be remembered by those uuaccnstomcd to 
such sights. 

The principal hotel is the ,Jenck'~ 
House, claimed to bo the finest 01111 io 
Dakotn. We should judge from person,\! 
experience at the Jenck's, though i_!tno• 
mot of 1111 others, that it well deserves 
the enviable name it claims aml has won. 
Our sojourn the1·c was a very plca~·1nt 
ouc. 

Another and pcrb>1ps cvrn more iuler
cstiug route to Yankton is via lhe riv,·r, 
011 the Peck line of cnn11111Hlious 1111•! 
c!cg,\llt pass(lugcr stea11wrs. Although 
so much longer, the journey i~ lhurough
ly tlcligbtful. We h,itl the plca~ure of 
trying both ways. 

'l'bc U. IC l'eck is the lar~c,t hlmt of 
the line, aud about two-tbirdH us large 
us one of the Keokuk Northern Lioe 
packets. It is at prcl'ent c1owded with 
1•11S6cngcrs autl is bouud fur .tort Beu• 
ton, Montana, the hcatl of Missouri river 
navil(atiou. 

This line has combined for Lbe 
season with the Power line, ~4 
c:urylng guvern11111nL a11u>li1-. .:.111-.-111 
United States mail bctwe:en Bi~111-1rcl, 
and Bent~, is cuuveyiu)! th1e st'as11n a 
large amonnt of private height uml more 
psssengers Lhan ever bcfu1e. tiome or 
the readers of the GATE m11y he sur
prised to loam that tbc navi~:1tiu11 QI 
the lllissouri throughout the wilds or Da· 
koht and· Montana is carried on us rl'gl&· 
larly aud as svstematic11lly as upon our 
own l\lississippi. 1'1Jcse comLiucd lines 
own and operate teu bouts, and have 11 
through boat Jt,avinq every Saturday for 
Ft. lluutou. Touri:;ts arc hcginui11~ tu 
find uut the rn11ny nnd vnried uttmctiuns 
of a throe thousand mile ride hy htca1n
boat throuuh the wild a11d beautiful re• 
gions of D;kola aml Mout1111a 1 especially 
as their colllfort is provided for, anti Ibey t 
escape the annoy,rncc of overland t1 avtl. 

Colonel Akio, General mauagcr ut Ilic 
line, placed us under ublig'lliuns hy hii; 
nu11lcrous favors during uur stay. 

At present the rivur is very luw, but 
rising slowly. Oue great obstruction to 
navigation consists of the numerou~ sa111l 
bnrs which sometimes stretch across the 
greater part of Lile river, leav
ing uuly a narrow cbirnuel, through 
which boats arc en!lbled to pass. 
We have suffered some from these, l\S io 
dry ,,eather the wind blows great vol· 
umcs of dust from the sand bars into our 
faces, coverinJ;C the boat and all 1lLout it 
with a flue Jaye1· of sand. Last ni:.;ht, 
bowever, a he:1Vy rain storm gladucued 
the bel\rls of the settlers in this part of 
the country and made our progress lllorc 
comfortable. 

It is strange how many bends and 
curves the 111issoud river can crowd into 
a very srunll space. This is cvitlcnced 
in the fact that at one place we 
make a detour of forty miles by river, 
where it is only seven miles by laud! I 
These curves, however, arc the saving t 
of navigation, for if the river ran iu u 
strBight line the descent would be so ub-

1 

rupt and the curreut so strong that no . 
bont cou11 force its wr1y up the river. 

As we write, the pnsscugcrs arc sur
veying with an air of mournful interest 
be advent of one lmudretl and five gov 

rromrnt mules, who are to make lbc 
jnurut'Y musical from here to ]fort Ben
ton. It is an acecptcd s11ying that "ac• 

I tious speak louder than words," aml, if 

r 



ttiis lie Lrue, tliese mules plamly snow 
tbut there are nll\ny lengthy concerts 
before us. 

• Now, tllcy don't look so awf'iil wihl! 
~a\ fellow'a go\ a •ery good fa.cc, aod 
white teeth. But he's a genuine Iojun. 
Look at his check-bone." 

/OJ. 
At Yank too, as 1Lt other pl:iccs we have 

1mssed, we notice the thickly fastened -= l:Lycrs of willows along tho banks,design
ed to prevent th,,t unconscionable thief, 
the l\lissour1, from practicing her old 
tricks by stealthily washing awoy as 
much of tho soil as she can. 'fhe gov
ernment attends to this ,vork, we under
stand, nod is endeavoring to form a bar-
1icr which the river cannot dcstrey; but 
in many places we see ho,v fruitless the 
work is, from the dumb testimony of the 
crumbling banks. 

of some or ttie pnsseogers plai1.,,y tie• 
tokened that ~omc uou~ul\l object was 
io s1gbt. We hurried out oo tho gual'd, 
and rleecried three 11t1uaws and two Jo. 
diaos, dressed io ti,o costume o~ \ho 
whites, who, de1pite their civilized ,ip
po1uance, seemed to doubt our intentions 
"' we steamed in to shor11. Tbe squaws 
retrnated precipitately, hut \heir com· 
panions stood ereoL &Dd viewed"witb 
considerable intere t the tying of the 
boat. 

The rest 1111 itatbercll &round and 
looked, "'bilo tho• Indian rcmlline,l ·~~~§§jpE=:~p; 

Already the passengers arc cleaning 
tboir guns to m:ike ready for tl.ie gaiue 
ahead of them' and sume of the lllOSt 
Valliant go so fur as to boast bow much 
they dosiro to sec a hostile band of In
,lians, und what wouders they will ac
complish i[ Sitting Bull should marshal 
his forces against us. 

"Let 'em come," said one, as he 
glanced bolJly about him. "l am not 
afraid! Place me on the hurricane 1.kck, 
captain, with my trusty rifle and the 
bowie-kmfe I inteu<l to buy 1\t Ynukton, 
and I will hold them all at bay." 

"Yes," said tile capatiu, slowly and 
thou~btfullv, "l will clean out a place 
in the bold, which will bide you very 
well." lle:RB&R'r ll. WrnsLOW, 

motionless. At last one of the ll\dil'H 
11aid, pointing and throwing her arm,; 
about iu the customary manner whoo ad
drcssmg Indians: 

"\Vhcrc's papoose?" 
The lodian pointed to the ch1ld1cn. 
"No, I mean where little, tiny, pap 

oosc?1
, 

Tbe lodian shook bis bead. 

With a. newspape1 corn·spondent from 
Milwaukee, a young man enroute for the 
Illack Ilills, we discovered several houses 
at tile b:ise or tbe hills >1bout b11lf a mile 
distant, and started out on a tour of ex- It was a very bard ma Lier lo c,mviuce 
ploration. 1'bo green level plnin was that woman that the Indian really hadn't 
dotted everywhere with \fild rose bushes, any very little papoOS(!. Sbe bad read 
mauy of them in bloom, but we did nut of bow the squaws carl'ietl papooses up
pause until we rnacbed a barb wire on their backB, and sbo believed tbat 
fence which enclosed a pateh of cultiva- oue of them ut Je11st was . the proper 
ted ground and a shady grove in the thing io everv well r<>gulatcd lod111n fam
midst of which stood a Jog hou!e and a. ily. As none was tu be had, however, 
wigwam. Evidently the inhabitants she was obliged to reluctnntly atiandon 
had been loth lo give up nll the idea of seciog any. Su another pas-1 their nomadic ideas, and were conso- senger came to the front nod rnquircd: 
quenUy dividing Llleir residence between "What will vou take for the pony:· 
the house and the wigwal''. How old is he?" 

Approaching nearer, we saw various .lfbis sta6tl<i the tongues of all tbe 
farming unplemcnts around the place. party, and they charged dowu upon the 
All looked plea~aot antl eomfortable, poor lndillll in & bodv and asked him 
even to the Indian and two small child- bow many Bantees there were and what 
ren, who stood before the door. Tbe the govern111,ent gave them, anti what 
only drawback 10 our enjoyment of the did they raise, aud how u1any cattle had 
scene was the five dogs of differen, kinds they, and did they ever scalp the whites, 

GATE CITY and sizes, who rushed out upon u11 and anii "'.hat was the latest news from f,it-
TH E WEEKLY • might have U1ade matters serious had it ting ~ull and a few other questions, 

- - --- --- --- not been for their ma@ter's low wonl of which as1.011iahed him so that he merely 
reproof, which drove them back abashed ehook his head a great maoy times and 
to their places of concealment. so gave them proof tllat he did not speak 1880. 

TAKING A lOUR. 
As soon as we made known our de- English. 

sires the Iuclian showed us about lite "You 4.'llL dog, hey?' asked one man, 
pince, nod t ,Id us 1111 we wanted to know in the load yell .lhiL is generally employ-
1\bout himself and bis people. Ile seemed .ed to make lnd1~ns un'!~rstanJ. It la a 
coo~ented with his lot, nod was certainly '!'ery ~!range thing, but 1f fOU are ti.lk· 
as intelligeut as some white men. He 10g with a red man w~ocan t understispd 
said that there was 11 good school two you, the proper way 1s to yell the words 

What Oar correspondent see, and ue.n mile, fnnber on, at the Santee Agency, i~t<? his. ear, which has great effect in 
to which the children o( the tribe wt•re a1drng him to grasp your meaning. :We 
all sent. 'l'bis tribe owns considerable have never found this to be so, bot then 
stock and aims to raise cnou"h ou the nine-tenths of our passengers do it. So 

on HI• .Jouruey- The In-
dhrns. 

I ground allotted to them to support thf'm• the white man yelled fiercely: 
FT. Pumn.E, (or; bo»rd StealDOt c. K. selves. The far~ implements, etc., the "You eat dog? Any eating-dogs raised 

p, k) J\la 27.- After a prulooged gover~ment P!ov1dc.s for them.. . . here?" 
jue:rney fu which sand bars c,ud W~1le Jearorng tilts w~ we.re, a1so rn~ 'flie entire par\y orowdcd around, ex-
low water have J)ll\yed n mosL promiueut sp.ectmg the bousi-, u 100 st1 uutnre con peotlng tliat this terrific way of qneaiion
p"rt, we hnve at last reached this place, ta1nlng one room, but tba~ scrupulou~)Y ing would bring its reward in the way of 

h ·h · lb, rstributing point whence neat and clean. Tbc,furmlu!e was pliun an answer; t'liey were right, the answer 
w ic. 18 c 1 1 . . but good and a few s1mplc pictures were cnmt>. 
sup1,hes are sen.t mhiml bJ w:ugon trnins huno upon the w11lls Just in the door- "No, s·1r. I ·1 0 not •"Ink you -·111 Oncl 
Ill the m,tek lhlls. Thero IS much of .. . . u ... 1T 

• t t b, but befote all.empting any yard the table was plared and we _JU<lged any dogs here which arc ralse1l for or 
• 0 ci:ea . ere, . from appearancea Ulat tho fnm1ly had ro,\de to serve that purpon; bu& if you 
d~scr1p\wn of. lbe place, we will .try to finished a meal sb4rtly before. Tb1•re continue due north yoi/ .lllay 1omet101e 
givo ,- synopsis uf what bu alrcadj been was nothin•· abon\ lli'c house or garden arrive in Chinn, unrt 1 uadcrs\an1l dogs 
soe,nn coming from Yankton. 0 

• 
Altbou b-t.bere are wandering Indians that wo_uld net be_ Iound rn tbc home of ,nny be seen thrro which :\Tc iutcn<lcd 

in ,.,,nd ne~r Yankton, the trirvelcr docs f\nv whtll! ~Pttlr.r, '.n a new. country. . • for eutiu;,:." 
nut feel himself tu be really in Lile "In• Wll1l.i w~ wc1c standmg thc1c tuo The passeu.i,;eu u11anio1011~ly resolved 
dian country" until tbe reservation of young Indians rode up. They were that they bad sc<'n nil they desired or the 
the S&ntee Sioux, which fnceH Lbe river weJI drcs.eed, spoke Enghe'h flaen!lY 11nd Snntees, nod that '1t was time to return 

00 
the Nebraska side, is poiuted out to ~ad received a Jtood eduen\l~n· n E?g• to lbc boat. I.nttuenoed by theae rea• 

h'm Altllouoh a small reservation tllis hsh branc_hes. .We had 11 1nlcrcRt1ng sons, they le!l 10 wmewhal of 1& hurry, 1 ·. ., . ' d conversation with the1nalid had not yet . . 
port10n of Nebrask~ 1ll ustrntes a gran,, ftnished when a party from tho bolli Cllme and did ~oL tbtnk it CHD neceuary to 
trulh-;a tru~h which. the '_'pale fac~s brr io alon and aased 10 stare with s11y "how:'. before they ":ent. 
have ignored from tune m1mcmonal, Y g. ·t g, t fbeP .. 1 • ,, ' Tho luo1an stood looking afler them 
namely,. ti.Hit. the Amc~i~a.n Indian can °~i1~!r;~s:J'/0ne of t:!u;:~Ly by ,ay with a biuer atnile upon his fac~. lie 
be and 1s anxious to bo 01v1hzed. Ou ac• of salutation af.Yit he bad stood n<l had probably he~n I rented In th1a way t 
count of the low water, the bont re- ta d r ~-~ before, and felt 1t keenly thaL ho 11hould t 
n,,ai!led the!·e for. ncar.ly a day and 11 ~alf, 

1 
.~to:i~, ~~ .. t,sponded one of the be consid.e,cd as a ki.nd of wild animal. 

<lur1og wb1ch ~11ne, 1u company wit~ a ril)erR to whdnl:\116 word wu addre& •d. Follow10g along tue base of the b1lle 
paaseoger, "'.e visited an~ converaed '_"ltb Th~ ,vllite man nicteotly coosiddrio,, for .some distance, ,we came to another 
as maov lod1~us as 1~oss1bh,, and se1ze.d that he bad done ~II thaL was neceaiuuy Indian bo?se of still better appearance 
the opportunity l? mspcct fully their 1D 1.btJ way of inlroduc\lon, turned th~n the lirst. _Tb~ land about it .bore 
homes nod occupations. around to bis compuions and nid prit· e".1deuce of cult1vat10n, and two Iod1ana, 

As the boat lln;t swept around a bend le 11 . ~~-- ' with a pony harnessed to II rude con, 
'"d " to<h< ,bm, tho mit,d ~tiOM • 'J · "' "'" of tbei,o••• wem "m.,,;,gi 

l 

+-

t 
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11 Jiold prcp11r11lory lo phrnliog coro. 1'hc It was an exceedingly dirty pipe, and aoovc them 11m were 11lrcnily pouring 11 

house it,;clf was neatly fenced around, I had probably 1een active service for a heavy rain upou us. 
anti stoou a story 11nd a ha)( high. Suv- long · time. However, it was a But 00 tbe opposite bank of the Mis-
crul pooics looked curiously at us as we c,1sc of necessity, as the In- ,ouri, nil is different. It seems 1u though 
outered the yanl, aod the customary diaos wer~ alre11dy re~ardiog us· these bare and rcpclla.nt hills are firmly 
Jog ran out to greet us. A with some distrnst while we helltated. held back hy the river, and can only 
squaw met us at the dour aod One of them muttered aometbing to bis only lower nml scot\·l at the beautiful 
conducted us inside, where she seemed neighbor, wbu scowled fiercely. With grassy plain~ upon the other side. lllilcs 
to lake great pride in exhibiting her fur- desperate energy we seized the pipe of paslure hiud, ,1~ level 118 tho floor of 
niture uod dishes. The house contained firmly, and smoked; and all was serene any buillling, stretch uwsy to the green 
three rooms with II loH overhead, 11ntl agllin. Probably those ludiaus will bills beyond. Occa~ionally a hertl of 
was kept cxcecdiagly clean. Afler w11 never understand why we left for the cattle, a group of wigwams, or a solilar_y 
IJrd purcb11Bcd a few trifles which the boat so soon, but we du not mind con- horseman g:\llopin~ across, meet the eye 
mistress of the mansion, having II keea fe11siog that it was a desire for imrnt1di- :1nd relieve the monotony of gazing upuo 
eye Cur business, presented to us, the ate rest sod retirement. these level plains. 
three squ,uvs which the house contained As we jouroey<'d on up the river, we Such level l:rnd, however, is perhaps 
became very loquacious and attempted paese_d severul forts, _some ?f them forts not as frequent lJr of ns great extent 111 
tv explain a great maoy things to us, but only 10 name, others rn reality. _At Fort a ~ettler could wish; but Lhe hills, do\tied 
as tho t>antcc language was one of tbe l~nmJ.i.ll there are ~bout 400 soldiers stt\· with clumps u! cudar and tllu yery sum
bruucbes or our Cl\rly educ11tion which honed. At the tune wo pa~sed there j 
wus sadly neglected, neither of us could they were 1ncparlng for their remoTal to mits of which arc loaded wilb tho nutMJ 
understand what they said. Texas. Several colored companie~ will isbing bnff1lo grass, offunlitimple pastu-

Thu day after leaving the Snntee take th,ir place. Fort Hale, at which roge for many tbous11nds of cattle. 
Ageucy wo arrived at tho ageocy of the tho Brule agency is also situt1ted, is t•ne l:>evnnl times, lookini~ up 11t the sum 
Yankton Indians, whtt are a branch of uf the most attractive liUle places we mlt of some h1gb bluff, we lmve ~cen n 
the Sioux also, but speak a different Ian• have yet pnsscd, and contains 11 number rude scuff~l~ing covered will1 l011g d~y 
guuge from the SanteCII. This reserva- of government building11. J11st above 1Zrass wh1cu waves !Dournfully m 
lion contaios about two thousand In- this point, on the opposite side of tho wind; and sometimes we hl\Ve 
dians and is tolerably well supplied witb the river is the reservation of the Win- passed near euough to descry 
churches and schoolhouses. At the uol>ago Indians; while lower down, ex- the outlines ?f II still f?rm reposing th~re, 
ag1>ncy there ate two cburcbP.s, one of leading for several hundred miles, is where t~o wrnd and ram 111ay sweep wtl_d· 
them Episcopal. The Indianij live in the grea, Spotted Tail reservation, the ly over 1t, or pour relentlessly upon 11, 
houses and tents, and from 11hat we agency of which is located about 120 and yet be unheeded by the sleeper. 
could learn during the boat.'3 l,mited stay miles back from Lhe rlYer. It wae for- The lncliaus cling to their old custow uf 
tbmc, are improving in all the useful merly up-:,n the river's bank sud the de- disposing of the deod, and nolbin~ cnn 
,uta. Ona intellii,rent youug fellow sertcd buildings rematn there yet, but it reconcile them to the idea of putting 
with w~om we cvuvcrsed said that was remove(\ some time n•~o to tho Ruso- their loved once iu the ground. Who 
lbu aim of many of his tnbe was to but! river. " knows but, with all our boaRted knowl
become civilized and sometime cease They toll queer tales of the solo.Hers edge uf civilizution, their idea u~ dc11th 
their tnbal relations and bccollle dti- who are statione<! at these forts. Ooe and burial may be a less revolt1og one 
zeus. "l expect to vote before ~auy fort in pa1·tic11lar, which is on au Indian than ours? Wrapped in bis skins, the 
years," he said proudly. reservation, ficems to have some JHetty Iodinn lies where bis fril'mls can n1Uurn 

Ju 11n unwary moment tbis conespflml I determined men in it. One of the stories near him u11molcsted, and they no doubt 
cot ventured to approach a pru tJ of or their peculiar doinus, as tolrl to us, is feel less the terrible reality of separ11t1on 
braves who hlld nQt yet conform"<! tc about as follows: " when Lhtiy kuc,w he is still in their sight 
Civilized ideas , and could speak no En;v 

1
1 It is unlawful to sell any liquor on an -nll that is loft of him. 

lisb. 1'hest1 seemed very anxious to g8 ludi:m rescrv11tion, aud consequently the H would be a hard m11tt1•1· to give 11c
on board the boat, but acted as if they soldiers find considerable difficulty in curate description oi the active, change, 
hardly dutt'd dv so. By the aid of pan• obtaiomr, anything of the kind. A short able little place known as Ft. Pierro, or 
tomime we contrived to explain time si:Ce tile brave army boys begRn Black Hills Landiug. Sometimes its pop-
our williogness to conduct them to get drunk so frequently that it did ulatiou hardly oxcet1ds fifty people; nt 
over the craft aod they very not escape the no.lice of their com- other times it is said to number over 
readily accepted the offer. So we m:rnder, who burned off Lo the post- five hundred. At this place the charac• 
made a tour of it, from the boiler deck trade!' and bei,:an to abuse him for ~ell- ter-studcnt is given au opportunity to 
to the pilot house. Our copper-colored ing whisky to bis men. In vaiu did the observe a species of the oeiw~ lw1110 en• 
friends seemed greatly edified, and mo- tr11der protest bis innocence. A strict tirely different from all ot111irs. We 
tioned to us lo accompany them off the guard was placed ovf!I· bis store, bnt it refer to the ''bullwhackers," a 
boat. We dill 110, and together we made did no good. The soldiers continued to name which, although more forcihlo 
oul' way to II wood-pile where they all be found int.oxicn.led. than elegant, appropriately descri~cs 
gnwely sal cross-legged on tbo ground, I . At hst, whcu the commander w11s at them. These men furoi~h a fine example 
after giving us to understand that we his wit's end, the trader came to him of the human raco with the good part 
were to du the s11me. We complied, and ag11rn declared that he had sold no gone to seed. There are excoptions, of 
wbcrcupen one of them drew from under liquor. "But," said be, "It Is a strange course, i11 which good men have been 
bis bl:inkct a pipe, about four feet in thing about this 11ffair, that I ao1 sailing forced to this occupation; but lf the tes
lcngtb, tbe bowl of which was I such quantiUe,1 of carmine iok to lbe timony of those who have "h1>en th1>re," 
cemposed of red pipe-stone, and boys lately. I don't see bow they use so Rod the general a1Jpearance of things 
which ha filled with a preparation from much; they come in every day for it." can be rcliec:l upon, the bullwhack.r.1 is 
his pouch. It resembled tobacco, some, Tho commander be>{an to smile. He the ideal westerner. who carries his 
what, but was made from Lbe inside investigated the affair, aocl discovered life in his band, and frequently throws 
bark of the red willow. The branches that the soldiers had been intoxicating It away, and the lives of others wilb it. 
are taken from the tree, tho outside themselves oo c11rmioc ink! The ink The whole life of Fort Pierre is com• 
bark peeled off, and the inner bark re- was composed principally of alcohol, prised in the lal'ge wagon trains which 
moved in thin strips. These latter 11re and they drank it in liberal quantities. run from here to points in tbe Black 
carefully dried and then rubbed in the Comment is unnecessary. Hills. It is 180 miles from hero to Dead 
hand until almost as fine as smoking to- Fn1n1 Ft. Thompson until we near wood, where an il)l,nense amount of 
bacco. It is then read, for smoking and Ft. Pierre, the high, barren bluffs of the iroods arc being shipped this year. Fort 
will keep any length of time. Bad Lands meet the gaze upon one side ~leads, Croolr City, Lead City. Rapicl 

Having filled and lip:hted the pipe, the of the river, being only ocousionally City and all other places in the Ilills 11re 
Indian g1avcly put it to bis lips and took broken by grazing land. The soil of e~,ily reached ~y stage from Pierre. And 
several long whiffs, after which he these hills is almost bl11ck and very little alt.hough there seems to be but little ex
passed it to tbt: one next him, who in grass will grow upon them. They rre- citement regarding the Black Bills io 
turn smoked and handed it to his neigh- sent a singular appe-arl\noe at all times, tho 11taks , there is certainly much activ 
bor. Io this way it went around the but were especially weird lookin1 when ity and businesa- enterprise there, if re
circle until 1t cRme to this humble indi- they first appeared to us, blacker than ports arc true. Nearly all of the firms 
,id.,!. tho d,<k, low0<log clo,d, which h,og lo O"dwood, wb] "'" horned ooi hJ 



L~e lire of l11sL wiotP-r, have ordered en maifii an ineffectual attem1>t ro wiThdraw'I teated----------~ 
tare new stocks and aa t>eople from there from it A bar d I ·· 1 · 
\ell us,. exJlect to do bctler tbao thrown ·uowo in t~~

8
~ 0:: a~la~:o w~~= I Ooe _of t~e not~wo~tby pl~ce~ of io-

ever this year, on account of h',-,b wecel d . Yb! g f I tcrcst 1a th•~ reg1011 1s the Caooon Ball 
th I . . . 1.., s, au a m1sera o excuse or · • · d b t s d' R ---

e arg? 1ocrr_ase 10 populatton. Bnt a stab)<> had dccliued the tusk and !alleu river, situate e ~een tao 10g ock 
the h~at 1s n1a~rng ready to start and lo a confused maas upon the grouod. : agency nod Fort_R1ce. Aloog Its. bao~s 
there 1s a Jong J~urney still before us. The man himself stood io the midst of , s~_ones may be picked up rescmb!rng 10 
~n a very s~ort tune wo s~all_ bo steam- bis possessions and stared stu idl as we ll size, form aod appearance real canoun 
rng ou, feehn~ 8:8 each ~•I~ .16 tr~vcrscd , approached. His loog mattid hilr aod ' balls. 
tb11~ we are leavrng the c1v1hze<1 further beard revealed only a pair, of small There is a curious legend connected 
~hind us nod 11re fast pusbio_g oo to ~he beady eyeR, largo oose sod ditto mouth: , w~t~ Stand!.ng Rock which is still im
wtl~ aod gr,u.d aotl compart1vcly umn, beneath a taUered hal. His clothes phc1tly believed by all the Indians about 
habited, save by the dt'or, tho panther, were probably more iotilllately acq•iaiot• thorn. It seems that a great war chief ! 
the bulfalo and the noble rctl mu~. ed with tbe soil tl:ao anything else, and named !Stau~iog Rock, weot out_ upo~ a 

IIERBKRT II. W1:.sww. one could easily see thet he was 8 deter- hunt and bcc!lme. lost. T~e eot1re tribe 
-· ruined foe to 'l\'ater. SJ?Cnt days scarcbmg for h11u, 11n1I at l~•t 
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that he was from Missoury, and that he · they 1m!11edrnt~ly co11cl'1vcd to _be the 
hadn't been in this yere country a right great cb1ef potn~ed. Although tb1s ro_ck 
smart of o. time and didn't know notblu' 1s hut two feet h1gb, aud the noble cb1ef 
about it hut bis partner he kuowed w ,e quite a giant in bis way, the dift'tir• 

"Wh~t'! your wood \\'Orth?" ques~ioaed eoce is overlookeu, the legend believed, 
one. and the place nac,.ed accordingly. 

"I do' uo'; tbet man there be owns tbet At Fort Lincoln occurred an event 
LkTTER NO. a FRO~t A. KEOKUIH \N 'ar wood. which occasioned much rejoicing among 

"What ,lo you raise here?" the passengers. Seventy of our sweet OCT Di 'l'IJE WILi) \Vt,;:;\'. 
"l do' no' . I hfliot been yere long, but singers, the government mules which 

11 - - - I reckon its a ptiart country." have been aboard since we left Yankton, 
w111,t our Corr••1>01ulent See• 111111 11e11r• "ls there mucll game about here?" were taken otr, bavittg reached their des• 

"I do' no'. I baiut seen much, but tioation. They were drawn up In a line 
I've heeretl the wolves right lively o' upon the bank when we left, braying us 
nights." a touching farewell. AE we glided out 

ou hl:K ,Journey •ltltunarek 

--'lhe luhabl~a•ts. 

---- "What i~ your nearc&t market for of their sight one of them gently reaebod 
B1s ,uncK, (on ho:1rd stPamt•r c. J{. grain or produce?" This from our over and helped the mau who was bold· 

Peck) .Juue 1. D.,koL., M!Cins i., he un agricultural passenger, who is go• ing him, into the river, hut we were too 
c11uullcw in its r11pi<l changes or cllmat+J. j' Ing to Montana to rnise corn elated at the peacefu! prol'pect ahead of 
Ooe d11y we 111'u compluiuin" uf I he in• nod wheat, 1111tl supply the ea~torn us to care for such trifles as that. 
tense hent or the almost t~vpic,,t sun. ~arket as soon as the railroad reaclJcs It, must ~ot be snppos~cl that "'.e lack 
toe nc:tt we walk sbllut shiveriua wear• him. for other krnds of music on this boat. 
ing overcoat~. 'fbis must be~• some-1 "I raly couldn' t tell, mister. I haiut e.ioging, dancing and games afford di
whnt or a drawback to the territory, as rnised aotbiu' yi~." ".ersion to the passengers w~cn the beau
a resort for invalids, hut it nectl not be '' Well, what 111 the namll o! como100 tics of nature a~e shrouded 10 darkness. 
sensibly fell if ooc is nrepared. The sense clo you do here?" inquired the The scenery 1s much prettier than we 
fact rctu~ins that it cau1iot be excelled I pr?,specllyc Moot!rna farmer_, iadi~oantly. expected_ to see! and ooe of our earliest 
aff II grnzmi;: country nod tbat for all J do 'no! I hamt been m this yore dreams JH rcnhzed. To penetrate the 
aQ'.ricnltnral uurposes it will some day ·couotry loug,'' was tbe imperturbable heart of nature, far from the dwellings 
takP a high raok. . rejoinder. of man, is a delightful expe1·ience; nod 

lipon leaving Fort Pierre we pass suc- ' Tbe only further iolo1mntion lo~ ob- l? ~CCOII\Pli&h this in so easy a manner, 
cessivoly Fort BenneU at which tbe ~ tained from this ioterestiog creature was s1tt10g comfortably all the while on the 
ogeocy of the Cbeyeun~ lnJians is lo, j in reply to a question of how far it was accommodating steamer which hugs tho 
cated uod which is twelve miles above to Bisruark, when be replied that he ~bore cloeely, is a posltivelnxnry. 
Fort Sully, Grune! River ageocy, White reckoned it was_ sixty-five miles by tele· We pass some beautlfn! little cony_oo~, 
Sw11n uod several unimportant landings, graph, but he didn' t kno,v bow far 1t was dur~ 110d green and Wtld. Aud tt 1s 
until Standing Rl•Ck n£toncy, otherwise by water, as be ~adn't been in this yere cur1o~s to notice ~be clear s~reams which 
know as Fon Yates, is reached. We country long. flow into the M11sourl m1ogliog tht>lr 
11re now in a country where antelope may Added to tbe interest natually ex- crvsln1 \filters with the t11rbld waves of 
be seen freqneotly and occasionally citptl by lus e.i:triwrtlioary i~telligeucP., the Big Muddy. The sunsets are fre
catch a glimpse of a deer. !leavers this man stood ont conspicuous as a I queoLly gorgeous· the only obstacle to 
are the most com moo, as numbers "squaw• man," as they are termed here. ! nur perfect cujoy~cot uf tbt·m is that 
of tucm may be seen tlaily A "squaw man'' is a white who takes a I Old 80I ohstiu,ttcly refuses to rise in the 
aluog the river bank. At many squaw for a wife aod they are by no 

I 
right pl11cc! 

places Ibey have cvitleutly bcuu labor means .f~w _in t~is part of t~e country. His_,uu.rck ia u. place well wor1hy or 
1niz hard, as numbers of trees guawed Indeed, it 1s quit" a rnre tbmg to see a• meutmn uud is bcucr iu almost every 
srouo~ until they have fnllen, abuod11ol• while woman at Ibo wood yards aloog the I respect than w1•, at lt:nst bad supposed. 
ly testify. . . river. . I Herc we found II gcnnous 111·1il 11waiting 

Stranger nod more mtcrestin:, bowev• A few l'veniogs ago, having tied up us- o:iany thanks to "the boys." At thl• 
~r. than any ?f the . qu:1drupeds for the night opposite Blue Dlaokct Is- ~hart_ we ~ad the pleasure of meeting 
w_e see, ure tbe cu nous _specimens of tho lnnd, we receil•ed A visit frnm a mfln of C11phuu Bishop, of Keokuk, who "'"~ 
biped race lo be met with at some of the l'rP.0~ 11ud splendid stature and more thl'reupon business conoectccl \\'ith th<' 
wo,)p yartls. l~_n?ranco but foiutly ex- tbau urdioll.ry inteHigonce. He Jives Pt.>ck line. _As we oe11red the towo, nl
prrss~s tha cond1l1on or some or them, alone upou the island, with only a buot· most the (11st buil:!iug viRible wns n 
espec~ully that of a ~an whom •~ purty iog dog for a companion, subsisting c,hurch, w_h1cb Beemed te attgur well ru, 
of us 1oterviewed. Hts l~g but. hardly upon fish, game and tbe products of his tile wo~allty of the community. As thl' 
deserved lbe name, for it w11a simply a owo labor nod is us complete 110d ro- next thmg was a large l(,1rn1Jliocr s11loon 
mass of earth, straw. aucl rough he\fo maotic a bermiL as ca.a be imagined. ' we did not think it best to judge fnm: 
logs thrown together without any ntte~pt For fourteen years be has pursued this first appearnoces and consequently calltd 
at order, There was_a n1ud-puddlc Just strao,ge, solitary existence, and seems at a newspaper office, wlJere one can 11l
before the door, wb1ch exhaled divers rather to glory in iL tban to wisb for ways bt certain of le11roinit the truth. 
unsavory odors ~ud g11ve a peculi_nr _fr'i• companionship. A dense belt of tlmher, I '.J'hrougb tho courto~y of the gcniul 
grancc to the dm:ry little room 10s1de. extending completely around the edite of edn~r of the l'!lsmarck Sun, we obtuiot!d 
Floor there w:1s none, except what the island hides hia lonely habitation cotts1tlerablv mforwatloo reg11rdlog thte 
mother eartb dcigaetl lo give, uotl evcu ,, from tho' eyes of all who may pass towo. The number of inhabitants is abont 
th~t was sunken far beluw the d~or-sill j by, and within be cultivates his COD· ~1000 and ~bey are m11de nuof all classes · 
us 1! she bad regretted the bargain and cealed farm, appareollv happy anti coo· I here are several peculiarities about the 

• ~ - ~c._-~~---~--- place, one of which is not very agrt', 1 

bhle. The boat landing is nearly two 

~ 



miles above th<J towo, thus compelliug 
travelers to go that distance before they 
reach either the busiocs~ or residence 

""'"'~~"'!""~~)6=-----§!§~if portion$. Wily this is Ro, it is 
impossible to txpl:1i11, unless it was tu 
furuisll ~mployment for tile omnibus 

l drivers; for the towo itself is quite uear 
the river, aad a hrndiog there might 
easily be effected. 

a 1 oal ns of 111 all, we liave con- "who would ha\19 imagined lll&t. hi JJ1N1 
\raeted wit.bin the lasL live days an inti- sessed any sentiment? We wl I nenr 
mate and Hceedingly irritating acquain• judge 80 hutily agaip. Be really seem• 

overwhelmed wl\b t.be majesty and 
lance with those relentless scourges-the beauty of tbe 11C1Bne," We were about toE ='== -

• 

The churches here are of tile Presby
teriau, Epi~copal :ind Catholic deoo mi 
oatious and a aew ~fothodist church is 
just bei111Z erected, which is to be the 
finest io the Northwest. As .. n addi
tional offset lo tbe gambling deos 11nd 
variety tbeaLrE:~, there is a new Court 
House aud jail, recently complMed, at 11 

cost of $20,000. It is divided into pat
ent steel cells, and ie the h1rgcst 110d 
fiaest in Dakota. 

A.ltllongb toe Northern Pacific R;iil
rond is the ouly one ruoiug iuto Bis
mark, it seems to keep things in \\ preuy 
lively stale; a large transfer ooat con
veys trains across the river, nod the pre· 
paratorv steps toward tunneling the riv-
er have already l}eeo taken, and the work 
will prob:ibly be accomplished at no 
very distant day. It is claimfd 1bat R 

tunnel nuder the Missouri, wo•1ld I 
be much bett<'r aud cheaper tbao 
the erection of t\ britlge. Tl.le 
Northern Pacific is pusbiuir the work I 
of laying its track rapidly forward 
and 815 miles of track have been already 
laid west of Bismarck. This is becom
in~ quite a shipping poiut also. A.bout 1 

iJJ,uou,ouo pounds or freight were 
handled here 111st year, and it is almost 
certain that the amount will be greatly 
increased this year. Dismarck tias sev
eral good hotels, the largest and best of 
which is the Sheridan House. Indeed, tbe 
tmveler would hardly be able to believe 
that be is at one of tbe outposts of civil
i:r;atioo if he were not occasionally startled 
by some news of Indian warfare. On last 
Thursday, the 27th of May, two men were 
killed by the Indians on the Keogh and 
Bismarck stage line, and troops have 
been ordered to that locality, and also 
along the litlle Missouri and the North· 
em ?acific railroad extension, where the 
track-layers ore lo an exposed condition. 

There i, a time when blessings bright
en, and we now feel sensibly the fact 
that we shall see no more of railroads 
till we return to Bismarck. We hope, 
however, to find some means of commu
mcatioo with the world we have left. be
hind us, at ~'ort Buford. 
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Ll!.:TTBR NO. 4, Jo'BOU A KEOKUlllAt.N 

SOJOIJIU!IUIO HI THK WILD WEST 

Tile l)ep,uture from Dlam11rek- Nortberu 

Dakota and Montana - 8oenea and 

Joeldente. 

Missouri river mosquito&. No sooner inquire if he dld 11ot CODllider 
h1td we left Biamarck tb1rn thev bore it superl11,Uvely splendid, when he point-

ed to ooc of the mounds, a long, low 
do1Vn upon U'l in battle array, and since one, sod said musingly, "Blamed if that 
thr.o there have been mosquitos to the don't look like a big potato row." 
right of us, to the left of us, in front of After leaYing Bismarck the first Im• 
UR, and worse still, mos,1uito!I all over URI portant point Is Fort Stevenson, which 

rpon the morning of June 2d we left is set backaome distance from the river, 
and presents a very good appearance . 

Bisw11rck at d11yligbt and, p11asin2; Mao- Like all the other places between B11-

don, upon the opposite shore, succee<lcd marck and Fu1t Benton, it is composed 
in leaving the last remnaots of civilt;i;a- entirely of government buildings, wlt.b 
lion behind us. Durlui the day two the exception of a few buts occupied by 
steamboats passed us-the Nellie I·be k, squatters. An ambulance llled with 
of thiR line, a111l the Uoseb11u, of the officers met us at the landing and re• 
Miss,luri River 'l'l'ao~portstioa company. ceived the freight for that point. 
We fiiucy it 10 be something like meet- The next mornlDR e1t.rlv we reached 
iug a vessel when out 11l M1•a, to p11as Old Fort Berthold, oo longer a fort but 
other 1>01\tll here ,rnd feel that this one the agencv of the Hees Indiani;. As usual 
boat 1md itR passengers are not absolute- we were followed along the bank by a 
ly alo;;c io tile wilds of Ddkota. Upon motley crowd of Indiana who saluted us 
either side of u1 ue the bills, le every l~aginahle fashion. Just below 
,rnoda nud prairies, aod berore u~ the agency is situated the finest caUle 
winds the d,uk llllll rapid river. raucbe we have yet seen. IL lies out up
Ced11r trl'cs grnwing sturdily on thE: on the prairie and consists of a number 
rug/led slues or 1he hills, ove1· whose of good bouaes, 1-arns and atock corrals, 
1<ummits hawks and soruetlmu eagles besides some linge patches of culLin.wd 
llutt1:r airilv; dense forests of oaks aud ground. This ls Grlnaell'.11 rancbe, one 
ash of which w(• feel like saving, with of the mo1L no~ aad 111ceeuful 
Lon"feliBw, "Thie is the forest prime- in the weetern eountry. The boa 
v1tl;" others whose 1ree11 stand muUJD• did not atop, or we might haye 
fully, hl11cken1:d and &caned l>y fire, been able &o 11tve the readen 
01cre ehudowe of their past beauty and of the GATE CITY a better idea of It. 
gr11odeur; timid deer fteein.i. over the Whenever we are close enough to the 
hillsides ne H they koe\'\' 1be mis•loo of banks we can see all aloor in this local-
11111u wee lo destroy- all tbPse uo,I many ity lodicatloos of what ought tobe profit 
other things form II part of the noceasiug able coal beds. A dark streak, some
pRoorau1:1, and often iu thP. twilight times several feet io thickness, runs 
:,\reat flocks of pelicans spread their aloua through the bank. We examined 
wioge aud rising from the water before ~ome of the coal end from all !lppear
us, soar for I\WIIY in the etller. aoces it sPcms to be good. If a number 

l'be formation of the bills, here, is of men, sufllcieollv enterprising, could 
very peculiar. e!lpecially in the 1cgio11 be found to work thesfl bank'4 RO that 
known as the B,1d L11nds, wbi,'h 'Ve cumr steamboats could obtain the coal in snfil• 
to at inle1 v11ls 11loog tho rh·er. Tber cicnt. quantitieR to warrent them In using 
rise io grol\t mouods, sumo forming 11 it ahogetl,er, there would bl' a fortune 
perfect half 11phPre, others npp,uently in •tore for the owners. ,ve are not 
lr.anieg to oue side against their nei,{h· learned io such matters, but where ftiere 
bu,~. hke j,,11.v companions "·ho IJ11vc are so many Indications of coal, there, 
been t11k.in;.: "a drop too much." The certainly, if anywhere, it ougb\ to he 
sidf>s of s<>1ill' are perfectly bare, others fouud in paying quantities. At the 
are ctJvered here and there with Buffalo agency of the Rees, we picked up great 
gr11ss, aod others, still, rise in a succes- pieces of coal that had fallen from tlijj 
sion ol ueutle slopes and arc loaded wilb bank aod which burned readily. The 
rich •erdue. · Rees, an apparently Intelligent tribe, 

Wbeo lhe eoft beams or the sun,settiog are from British America and have but 
behind the hillM,falls upon these mouods, recently settled here. They are not a, 
11lcy seom to bfl trl\nsformed with ll sort highly civilized as their nelghbots, the 
of picturesque beauty, and the darkling Arickarees. The boat took on wood at 
sh11dows between them and at their basea an Indian wood yard, upon the latter 
form a bold and striking contrast lo the reservation, and we had quite a 
rt'd hued coronas. converRation with White Bear, the 

Sitting out on deck the other evening chief, and Son-of-the-stars, hi& 
wo watched the sunset,whlcb we believe son, a handsome young warrior. 
could not have been equalled anywhere. The chief's face lit up with affection 
The luminous clouds, the brilliant rays when he pointed to the young lnd1-n aud 
fallio~ upon the water and changio~ ila aaid, 11mlllng proudly: "He me pa
somber color to ripphog gold, the silent pooae." He instructed, "the papoose" to 
bills upon eith41r aide seeming to ' stand write bis nsme for us, which he did 
guard over the11rauie lands beyond, and rather timidly: his hand shaking as 
the •1uiet, soothing solitude of the whole thou&b he was signing his own death 
scene were enough to have enra11tured warrant. As a rule, the Indiaus are all 
an artilll. And while gazing upon some very averse to writing their name,, as 
of t.boae curiously llbaped mounds, and they conceive it to be, somehow, a trick 
almost fancviu1 tat, we looked at the to injur.e them, or take their lands away 
pyramids, or 110me other magnillcent from them. 
acblevemcot of II long forgotten ra&ee, That the Jndians can work is evinced 

(Special Co.-rcepoudeucc Gate City.] our fat 1iaesenger came up, took a long by the wood yards situated upon the res• 
FoR'l' Bul'oRv, D. T., (on ste11me1 C. look at thelll, aoJ siabed "eolimeotally. orvatioos along the river, and kept by 

L:K:::.· .:P..:e.:.ck::•:.:.)..:J..:u::o::c..:7.!.' .:1..:8.:::.80:.:·~-..:A::!:!g.:::.al:.:o:.:11.:t .:t:;.be::..:.:w.:i::.:;ll ... L~•--•1~10~w~ ~ist.akeo we wer "tllo t we Indians or the various tribes. ,They c~~p 



, ~meTba11uog 1' t.W-o muea , glit l•r-F11l er 
or more to tbe river's edge. The bee, Straw bury Bulle, RR it is sometimes A~sinllhuioe Indian~. your corr1ispoodeot 
wood-choppers, however, are the squaws. called. This b notbin,ll more or less became the unwilling hero or one or two 
A woodman recently related to Ui a tbaiu a h1gb bill, looking remarkably ,1dvcnturcs more pleusiog to hce1r than 
atorv of bow be and several other wood- like a bun t h J d ., q .,e B raw erry, pace stem to cxp~1·ience. To bet1,.io with, tl:te v1·1-
cboppors were once challenged by a dowowurds wb'ch st I I d 

•

aw, wbo oft'ered to bet a pony against t h I : I I f ani 
8 

out a one, e- iage is ~ituatcd about two miles from 
&c e< entire y rom the rido-e of high 

,hat sbo coul<\ heat anv wood• bluff~ just behind it. It was first vieihle Fort Buford, by land, nod oct1rly five 
chopper lo the country, and though they about 6 '.''duck and did not appear to be times that distance by water. A srnnl\ 
were all "old bands" at wood-chopping, ma~y miles uff, but .we did not paas it parLy uf us left the boat at tile l'ort and 
no, one dared to take up the bet. until nearly that lime next morning t l 11 1 . ' 

Next &he Arickareea' reservation, and This is not the first proof we have ha<l uf' s ar e _across ~ ~og point of la11d to 
IJlng upon the ea.me aid"& of the the deceptive appearance of distances 10 I the Indian hab1tatwos. About n,irlway 
river, is I.he territory of tbe 'llandaos, this country.A. short time ago a party of 08 between the Fort and the village we 
a &mall tnbe. .Acl'088 I.he river, ~ttempted to walk to some hillH by moon- crossed the boundary line between Da
Upoll the wntom bank, t.lle Gros Ventre• hgbt, aod alt~ough we walked vigoroui- kota au~ }~ootana, following a wagon 

• bold full sway, back • far a& 4.b.e Yel ly for some time, we discovered that road, which 1s bordered upon either side 
lowstone, although there are hut 8,000 ~hat we bad eipected to accomplish io by wild rose bushes. On the way we 
In I.he tribe. These lodil&ns have estab• live mlautes would take several hours at encountered several parties of Indians 
lilhed ll series of woodyard&, aod guard least! who were on their way to the landing 
their rlgbu with joaloos care, very oat- We are now about 80 miles from Brit- to sec the "big smoke-boat." Tall lo
arallJ allowing no white men to cut wood Lish America, aod will soon croH the diaos, whose co3tumes to say the least 
upon I.heir reaervation. Aside from their line of Vak?ta-that immens~ territory were exceedingiy scanty; squawe, with 
..Upatby \0 soldiers-a· dislike wbieb through wb1cb we have been Journeying bright-eyed paflOOses strapped upon 
eeeae to be shared by 111\ the tribes we for neit.rly foul' weeks-and enter Mon· their hacks; 110d 1notley crowd~ of child
bave met wil.ll-lho Oros Veotres are ~~oa, or as it is expressively styled hero, reo, wbose brlgbt-~olored rags streamed 
friendly tu Ille whites, and especially to make a break for tbc great whoop-up out upoh all sides of them, went 
tbe boals, without which they could not C?uotry!_'' '.fhtl ra~efied _ condi_tioo of the by us, .c.ltber glancing distrust
obtain aoy supplies. a1~ in this high latitude 1s bcg1ooiog tu f';'IIV or snnhogly upon u~, sumc stop-

The usual summer Indian troubles effect some of tho passeo.,.ers as it i,1 pmg to utter a cordial "bow " 1rnd otb
have begun lo the ioterbr, but we feel difficult for thew tu u:'eathc freely. ers showing no dispositioo t~ come near 
perfectly safe, as it would be equal to Nort~ern Dakota nod llontana dv not us .. We soon entered the village, 11 col
cuttlng their own beads otf should they coost1tutc the best country in th,i world lect10R of nbout forty Jog houses and 
make any bo~tile demonstr

11
tioos towud by any 111caos for people with wct1k lungs wigwams, s tanding upon the former Nite 

the boats. About half-way between Bis- or whu have hcart·diBcasc. of old Fort Union, which was a notable 
marck and J/'ort lluford the Little ?tlis- After passing Fort Huford, we shall trading post in its day. The moment 
souri empties into the µarcot strc11 u1• 11 enter a section of the country where we stepped a foot within the village pre
winds ar(11;od amoal,( the s,rndbars in 80 game may be found io abuod11nce. Be- ciocls scores of dogs rushed out from
tortur,m11 a coursc, that we can hardly low that point the Indians and white D?body knew where-and sah1ted us vo
dl11tin',rulsh ,•xactly whon• it does come settlers have succeeded in making all c1ferously. There were bi<> ctoas little 
In. AL short iatcn·als, 1111 al•JOg, little large game both scarce•aod timid, unless d?gs, black, white, yellow~ brcI~~. red· 
atrenms-~omc out 

80 
small, either-may we _exc~pt the antelope which seems to dish dogs, and all barking, falling over 

bu seen pouring their clear. cryatal thrive 10 great numbers, despite the fact each other, and snapping their teeth at 
water into the Missouri. One bPlow here that 80 many firearms are leveled against us. At first they seemed very much dis
-the name we did not learn- llowa into them. posed to fly at us, b11t as we walked qul-
1h6 Dig Muddy with such force that ii. The tempe1·1ture here is very low in ctly on without heeding them they ftna\
aends a stream of clear water aloiost winter, but tbe short summers are often ly retired to the unknown regions 
across the river. Speaking of the mud- •erv wum. The greatt!i,t difference is whence they bad isaucd. We lookrd 
dloess of the Missouri reminds us that noticeable between day aod night-warm about us curiously, undecided which of 
the water we laved our bands and faces days .and cool .nights being the rule. At the lodges to enter first. There are 00 
io yesterday was cum posed of about g Bismarck, last Christmas day, the ther• s treets iu the vi\la"e the houses beiocr 
parts mud and 1 part water! Although mometer stood S4 degrees below ·zero placed io every ;,;sible position and 
1t is clearer to-day we b11ve not been and. it even e~ceeded that at \t'urt Buford facing oll J)Oiots c.,f the compass. Tbe 
able to dislodge the mvd frnm uur faces during the wmter. roofs are covered with an outside coat
yet. However we arc told that Missouri Just above l'ort Buford, where old IDg of mud, very thick, and over that 
river w11tcr iA very healthy, 1inr\ 

80 
we }~ort Union formerly was, it situated a are_ placed the beads of the animals 

shall go oo drinking It as Jong 88 tbe large lodlan village. cblefty inhabited by which tho owners of these houses 
acumulated mud and sand io the throat the ~te_es Indians. They adhere to their have slain. L"pon some of the roofs 
leave sulllcieot space for swallowing it. abor1g1~al customs lo many partlcular1, there are over a dozen deer beads, while 

.A trio like this no a Missouri river ~od a V)slt to them le both profitable and 0.ot far away, are bi~h poles standing up
steamhoBt ls certainly a veritable la1-V 1otere8t1ug. In our next letter 11·e ahall right and oroamentnd with buffalo beads 
man's paradisv! It rcminds the passen- try to_ relate something about our visit to 1!1 the center or the village i, the medi: 
ger of Thuwpson's poem of the "()astle the v11\oge and what we saw there. CID? lodge, a lt1rge, high structure, of 
of lodoleoce," wberc oobody had any- llERBEBT H. WINSLOW. which more anon. Some distance from 
thlug to do «'xcept to be just as Iny and - - - - -- the vill~ge a g_roup of scatfoldiogs have 
sluggish as it pleased them to be! We iTH E WEEKLY GATE CITY, been raised. fbese constitute the cewe
eat, ~Jeep and look B1ouod, nod the day tery ~od every scaffold bet1rs aloft the 
pas11~s thus, occasionally varied by reod r----=.,..-,.,....----------- remains. of a once living In.Jiau. The 
iDi- The greatest ('XCltl'IJleOt ef lbc I JTTLY 8 1c-so village IS near the river bank and is 

.._, ' 0 • ,rs. I o th h. 
,lay, nR we have blnte<t hefore. Is wbt'r~ ~ 1 ve e water 1gh enough to render 
abuatcbauceR t,, pa11e us. No ~oooer --TJ\klNG A TOUR, itperfectlysa!e,evcnwheotbeMissouri 
does she appear io sight than we arc is tho hig~est ao~l most unruly. While 
out npoo the deck, and the cheering and --- - w_e were d11_cover1og this much, the Io-
wa viol{ of bots and ha11dke1 chiefs makes LE"l'TlHt NO. II FRO~I A K EOKUKI ,\ N KU dia~s, . part1c11le.rly the chilJno, were 
a very lnepirioic scene for :L moment aK ,Jul!UNINU IN THE WES'l'. begmnmg to creep out and stare at us 
the boat rushes hy. from a distance. Nooe offered to ap-

Tbe deposits of tLlknli in the books oroach us or say anything to us and we 
auJ bills givr a strange nppcarnoce lo "- ''.l•lt to th,• Abldlns Placu or th,• Xobln were not long in discovering that the 
the surface of the ground lo many plt1C('S lied Meo- The ~ledlclne Lodse- lncl- presence or th.: pole face is uot coosid-
wberc thr grMs Is all · tinged a gha~tJ.v ered indispensable by the A ~sioaboines ., dent8 of the Trl(I, d G u 
white. It i11 claimvd that the nlkali an ros , eotres. As we hall cume to 
sp1 iagt ,, hicb mt1y be ~eeo ('D the way see, h_owcver, we ~·ere not daunted by 
pouring more or les11 of their thick white [Special <.mre•pondence Gate c,ty.) lb_e sile_oce and evident uurr ieoJliness 
streamR into the l\lissouri, are the cause F,iu-r B"-Nl'OX, )lout int<, (on board "''

th 
which we were receh·ed, but re-

of the extreme healtbioesa of the w11ter, steamer u. K. Peck,) June 22. - Io a vit;- ~olved to go abouto~r business of seeing 
aturda 11ftcrooon ,ve 61st Clime in . . --..-----~..:.... __ .:._;,j at ooc<1, nod so passmg beneath a rulle 

"lo Ibo""•••"' lb< G= y,.,,,, '"" ,i><>rob, s<eoped om th• lh'j "'TT"', 

t 
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of tlie most pretenth.1us log dwelfiogs. mentaoiiiil comptetell ~ structure. l. l began to swim 11.:c ly towart:s 1F 
It wa,; out very light within, indeed, the •entre a 1n1all opening had been left, swimming rapidly to death. As Uiey 

nlmu~t tho reverse. We stood there through 'lll'hich the smoke slowly as- came near we could see their intelligent 
silcutly fur sevP,a·al minutes before we cended from \he fire which burned in a eyes gazing at us in mingled fear and 
discu,·ered that we were in a large, low depre881on of the ground beneath, and surprise. Several calve• were swim- "-=""--•·
room, tlestitule of ftooriog, the only civ- co~ches cartained with skins were 1.1lac- ming with the bull and cow on either 
ili1.ed furni1 urn of which was 110 iwuieose ed m each corner. The mud floor was side, as if to protect them. We could 
cooking stove. Piles of skins were ou- clear of everything, hart.I 11nd clean. and bear them snortin" and ploughing up 
merous about the room aod the rafters the skins, painted devices and bright· the water, and one or two having gained 
were hung with gay tapestry aud robes. colored cloths hanging picturest1uely the bank stood sbnkiog their dripping 
Four couches, curtained with bright col about,gavc the darkened lodge 11 ijtnu1ge sides and looking boldly at us. 
ored cloths, could bo seen al the sides ap11earance. In one corner an old l:iuddenly three rifle shots were fired. 
and back. The sides of lbo room front squaw was engaged in raking to A.s if this were a signal for battle, the 
ing to \he north and south were covered getber the l\lOae earLh wl\h a whole boat began to resouotl to the 
with canva~. tightly stretched across, hoe. She looked up as we entered, l cmck of ~nuskets, !illes, pistols, and ev
and upon wbicb a number of fanciful "reeled us with "bow," and returned el'y conce1vable thing capable of mak
figures were painted in gay pigments. io her work. Fiodiol! that we coult.1 iog a ooisll. Meo and boy11 became fren• 
But wh,1t interested us the most was the glliD 00 information from her, we looked zied with exci_temenl. Oue man rushed 
slaadowy figures disposed comfortably about and took out 8 note book and upon the hurricane deck and tired two 
about, which, at first dim and indistinct, comllleneed lo write. ffappeaing to Jouk bullets at the smoke stacks, narrowly 
gradually changed into scowling Indians. up we su<ldenly beheld lbe old squaw at escaping tb~ P!l<,ts .. Cheer~ ~nd yells of 
There were five of the men and two our shoulder, her face wearint! uo vtry every <lcs('~nption mmgled with the rat
:<quaws, who guzed at us probably wait· pl~!\~aut expression, and growling fierce- tle of the firearms. Some young fellows 
Ing to know the reason of our uncere- ly at u~ ;0 her own hrn){uagc. daaceil, otbcrs snatched the guns from 
monious intrusion. Scein~ by the gaze she direclcd upoi:. their cnmrndes' hnnds a~d tired reckless-

Followed by lbe 1·est, we commenced it that thll innocent hook was the cause Jy, and the one mad desire of all 11ppear• 
with the Indian nearest the entrnoce and of her wrnth, W<' atlemptcil to tlescribe eel to be to ~hoot, kill, ?utcber a sco1·e 
gra'l>'ely walked from one to 1-he other, what we wcrn tloino but it was of 00 or more of mnoceat I\D1111als, when for 
saying, ""llow, wasbta coolie. Sbunta use. Ikr nclions pininly imlicntcd tbat mere tbau one they c11uld have no use 
washta." (How do you do, good friend. she wanted us to cease wriliug and nc- whatever. . 
My heart is good.) To which the first tually throw the hook aw,\y! Two large BuffolocR with a calf be· 
three as gravely responded, "How, "D,, you want us to go?'' said we, not- tween them c.a~c fir~t ~ad were slngle,d 
coolie." (How do you do, friend,) and ing ,!own the equipments of the cst,ib- out as t~e 101atorv victims of . mans 
shook hanJs quite amiably, probably lishm,·ot as hastily as we could. cruel desire to destroy. A lll"ell-d1rected 
imagining Lbllt we all were familiar with She scowJc,J ;\nd nodded. Our com·' shot br?ke the bac~ of one and the •~ter 
the language. pnuiou began to ctlg<' tow!\rd the door- was cr1msoued with lbe fast flowing 

The fourth lodian, however, who wns wny. We hesitated, 118 we had hardly blood; th~y w~re_ so _near us that ~e 
smokin(r and playing dominoes with his Hoished our survry of the intenor, but could easlly d1sllngu1s~ tho convnls1ve 
neighbor, made no answer to our saluta- the squaw did not hcsit,ite one bit. ,vith ~truggles and the glazmg over of ~be 
tioas, and only held out one finger when a mutter of auger she ~rn~ped the hoe lar_ge eyes. The po~r bens~ soorled w_1tb 
we putout a band to him. This appeared sbe bad been usin~ iii her brawny band pam but seemed still ~•ox1ous to guide 
rather suspicious, but judge of and look II step towRrd!\ 11~, we having the _calf to sh_orc, especially ~s the other 
our consternation when the next one oei11'1y rencbctl the door while the dill- buffalo bad JUst bee~ shot 10. a dozen 
growled out: "Puckechee." (go nway) logue waij in progrcs~. "Go!'' she S!\id. places and was pluDltlDg about 10 agony. 
and refuseil to shake hands! Hoping to As we had bnd but Jillie cxcrcisP- that The one first fired upon was noL even 
conciliate him, we made known our wish tllly, or at least not enough, lll"e cooclud allowed_ to reach the shore and die, for a 
to purchase a pair of moccasins. Ile ed that a run down to the river bank succession of rapid shots ploughed up 
immcdiiitely commaoded one of the would be very healthful for us. Our ~be flesh and caus_ed the_ u~fortunate an-
souaws to i>ring ~ome, buL as soon as we companion was of the same mioa. The 1mal to roll ov~r lifeless 1~ 1tsown bl<>?d, 
had 11ickcd out a pair and given him the squaw only followed us balf W!\Y, but at. tbc same time that its companion 
money, be rose to his feet, wrapped bis we didn't care for her compauv auy gamed the bank, staggered and fell 
red blanket about him and said, iu Eng• longer · back dead into the water. 
lisb, poiotiog at Rll of us lo turn and Soon ·we were ou the steamer aud under As two h'ld hee~ killed 110d as we 
then to the d1 orway: way again, passing for several days could have D? p~ss1ble use for more than 

"Go ahead. Go home. Ho away!" through a section of country where wild, one, as the bide 1s not good at this ~~a-
\Ve went ahead. \Ve went away. rugged hills, forests or oak, t1sh and cot- 1100 of the Y?llr, a few moderate spmts 

Probably we should have gone home if ton wood, nod far-Blretching patches of en_deavored .o stop the slaughter. r_hey 
we had not been over a thousand miles fragrant sai;:e-busb, make an iilmost 1111ght as well ha".e talked to the wand, 
awav from it. endless monotony. On the fourth day or urged moderat10n to ~ad men. The 

The majority of our party were some- out from Fort Buford, however, we be- butfaloe! were now on all sides of us, and 
what di~courngecl and were not desirous gan to be excited by noticmg the tracks so close to the boat that even t~e most 
or entering any more house,. But we of game nlon~ the sides of the nearest reckless shots caused fresh writhes of 
were anxious to visit the medicine lodge, hills, and upon tbc fifth day, June l~th, agonv on the part of the hapless beasts. 
and having succcet.le,I iu obtaining one four large buffalgs were seen plnogtng Loud cheers annou~ced that another 
companion, we rn,bly advanced within along through tbj) willows 00 the oppo- buffalo had lost his life. Four or 
its porlnl~. From without, this place si:e side of the river from where the fi_ve dead ones fl'lat.ed down the 
1esemble1l a ball-globe and was boat was. This was before breakfast, nv:er. The bollt bad almost stopped, the 
coveretl completely with a thick quite early, and the nimrods aboard be- animals :were nearly all wounded and 
coatiu:,: of mud. Not uo- gan to lire wildly at them. Owing to could swam but slowly, ~o that _the hu
til we bad reached the interior could the tlistance none were bit, and although many_ hunters ?Ould stand at their ease, 
w·e observe the peculiar structure. we SllW small herds all the morning, smoking guo11 1n hand, and laugh lou?IY 
In making the lodge, four heavy poles they were too far distant to be shot at. whenever some poor_ be~st doubled him
bad first been erected firmly with four But !\bout 3 o'clock in the afternoon the self up and snorted 10 bis agony. 
strong beams across them extending cry or ''buffalo! buffalo!" resounded We will not prolong this description, 
from one to the other and formin_g • through the boat, uttered by a score of as we have shocked the readers ~f the 
square. A circle of poles had then been voices. Everybody rushed to the front GATE C1TY cnongh already by 1t, Bnd 
extended around, some distance from the in II state of great excitement. Several do not care to dwell apon the scene. 
square, after which longer ones were who bad been asleep rushed from their The only animal wo needed was hauled 
placed upon the grountl juat outside the staterooms without regard to the state in and quickly dressed by J. H. Fowler, 
outer poles, reaching from them to the of their toilet and tbe whole crowd be- of St. Louis, a. ~entlcmau who tbough 
~entre of the square, gradually narrow- trayetl. the g~eatest confusion. About now employed in superintending the 
mg as tho top was reached, and support· two hundred yard~ distant a large herd transportation of government stock, bas 
ed l:ly the outer poles and the ~eams of of buffalo could be seen, some nron still time to devote to any pracitcal pur
the square. Upon these a thick layer tbc bank and others in tbe river. pose like this, 110d the feasts we enjoyed 
of intertivined willo,ys had been secured !At sight of the boat they for several dayK thereafter were in a 
and the heavy covering of earth before 
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w"~iJ1,rab c measure due to hie laoor at Lhe hills. - The river itselfbeeomes very I from where a gene.ct., disLnbutTon @es 
that Lime. And in the face of this use• narrow and seems to come to an end place. There are more freighters here 
Jess slaughter, against which we believe every hour, so closely is it shut in by the than we have seea at any pla'!e alo&g 
laws bave been enacted rccenty to pro• overhanging cliff$. .\.fter passing the the river and all are busy. There is one 
tect game in l\lootana, it is a pleasure narrow and <lan~crous p11rt of the river, peculiarity about it. Every store in 
to state that our captllin bas by his along which D>1upbin'a 1apids nod town sells liquorR, no matter what their 
prompt action prevented a recurrence of Drowned Man's rapids foam angrily, a ol!tensib!c business may be, end on an 
any similar aff,.ir. A slaughter and section of country is r~ached which average every second business house is 
wholesale butcbety of ga111e, just for the travellers claim to he uncxcelled on the devoted e:a:cluaively to liquor and gaw• 
"sport" ur bitting it nn<l seeing tt suffer American continent. How true this as- bling. A Jong, low house on the river 
and die, should be prevented every- ~ertion !& we_tlo_not know, but one thing bank bears a large siiro of "Clothing." 
where in tbe w<'st, su tb11t whether men 1s certain a hCet1mc could be agreeably You step inside and find yourself in a 
arc iobuman and heartless, or the spent in traveling over and observing dance hall and gambling house, where 
reverse, they will be unable to Jeglroy the formation of these wonderful rocks scenes d!lilJ and nightly oc~ur that l>e:s· 
that for which they have no use and which and bills, wb1cb would take an immense gar description. Traps to seize the uo
is just as deserving of life as themselves. volume to dllscribe as the scenery Jc• wary arc everywhere. his a great re
Shortly after meeting the herd of buffalo serves. It will be impossible in this let• sort for the cow boya when their pockets 
we passed the higb, commandin~ hill ter to give any description of the won- are full, and thousands of dollars fre
known as Round Butte. It can be seen ders here. except to merely mention queotly change hands in one evening al 
thirty miles distant, and although we some or the most interesting. at the gambling saloons. No man goes 
segmed to pass almoat by it, it stands F<>r a distance of over a bnndred miles about unarmed, even in daytime. Eater
ten miles back from the river. Upon the river winds in and out among tall, iog one of the faro or keno dens, you 
the summit three tall pines stand alone. ahrupt or sloping cliffs, upon whose will see men and women alike playing 
Viewing 1t from a distiince it appear, sides :1od summits we sec immcosc for- ano drinking at a furious rate. Every
l)l!rfectly circular, but from one side as watioos of rock. Grc1lt castles with tbiog is public. No attempt is made at 
we approach it seems to be pyramidal in towers 110d cvervtbiog complete, even to cooceahneot and grocery stores and 
form. ,Ybeo we are able to look al It the moat . around them, can be seen. gambling houses llouri~b alike openly, 
from the oµpositc side and have passed Walls wbtch appear to be built by bu- side by side. This is no eirnl!'geration, 
It the Round Bulte becomes like its man hands-so regular and even arc for during a four days' stay in :Port B~o
name again. they-start fron1 the water's edge and ton we had ample opportunity to both 

After passing the mouth of the Mus• stretch in straight lines over the hills. see and hear enough to convince us that 
cleshell river the trees of oak, ash and High rocks of iron-stone rise from the this brief sketch of the place is correct. 
cottonwood give place upon the bills to ;iver bank In the most fantastic forms Of course a man living here quietly can 
large groves of ced11r, pine and balsam hundreds of feet in the air. The largest keep out of trouble, but there is a very 
trees, and the bills themselves towe1 and most noted is Citadel rock, an eoor- bard element composed or freigbt
bigb above tho river on either side. Io mous structure of dark stone. ers, bangers-on, gamblers, etc., who 
some places the river is hardly wider. Steamboat rock, another one, is the ex• make the place what it is. In time, 
than the government canal at Keoki-.1k, act ltkeness of a steamboat when viewed however, like all other ·western towns, 
And the bills, with sides perpendici.•w, from a distance. Tall pillars without these things will cbauge with the ad
rise abruptly from the river's edge t,o the number appear, with enormous boulders vaoce of clviliiation. 
height of nearly a thousand feet. In balanced so nicely on the top that they Montana is certainly a gr<'at country, 
these places the most tremendou!\ land· shake in the wind. ,vau~ that look like and money c,un be maLle here, but unlei;s 
&!ides occur, sometimes prectpitating the pictures of tbe great wall of China be has money to 11tart with, a man must 
hundreds or ton11 of earth Into the water and over which many pairs of horses be prepared to "rouitb it" in every way 
beneath, and woe to the u11ludi.y boat could be driven abreast, arc met with if be comes. This is the wor:1t 
tllat happens to be undernr,atb. As the frequently. High bluffs of sandstone, place in tbe werld for a mooeylesa 
channel of the rivbr Is gerierallr:found carved In thousands of curious shapes. stranger. There are numbers of men 
r.long the bases of these high bluff~, the ca.n be seen nt every mile. Among the here now who complain bitterly o! tbe 
boats frrqucntly puss by places where strange figurc11 is a group of old•lady deceptive pamphlets that caused them 
grc11t lumps of ('urth seum tu bang pois- giants, witll antique bonnets, flowing to come out here, where everything is BO 
cd, only waiting the sligbtc~t pusb t,, dresses, one or two with spectacles! different from what tbtoy expected to 
fall up,,u tho steamer and crtbll it to They appear to be r.onversiog together find. Many a homesick young ma.n 
to atoms. Last vear the wheel of ooe of earnestly, 88 one or two are bent over as have we seen already who could find 
the boats was co1upletely crushed by ooc if to listen, an1 one of them has several nothing to do in Fort Benton and had no 
of these slicles nod the whole lw,1t nar- children clingini to her dress. This money to get a.wi.y. Several started re
rowly cFcRpe<l dc8truction. A few day8 group is just as natural and life-like as ceotly to walk to Helena, 1-io miles dis• 
since we passed directly beoc,tb a lump if fresh from the bands of a faithful tant, and some have managed to l{Ct 
of solid earth, which w,,s half way <lowo sculptor, and is but one of the hundreds enough money to take them back home. 
the bill, ancl rvri1 then trembling as if that two days' travel revealeJ. and which So many young men come out here
about to fall. In Jes~ tb:\U five minutes, wust be actually seen to be aiJpreciatcd. country boys, who are inexperienced In 
us we Jookud b11ck, the ea tire mass cr,1~h• At the mouth of the Judith river we the ways of the worhl-who are either 
ell into the river, sl'naing thu wllf<Jr sk~· caught our first glimpse of l\lootaoa enticed into some of the saloons, and 
w,ml seveml bnudred feet! If we b,ul mounti1ios. Through a wide g,,p in the ruined, or wander about until they find 
bPco underneath, every soul oil tbe bu,11 bills we could see the blue, dome-shaped 11ome kind of employment, such ae 
must have peri~hc,J. peaks of the Ilear Paw range; where the ,freighting or bullwbackiog, or perhaps 

Several ho11r,1 after thia 11tlvenlurc we Nez Perccs under Chief Joseph surrcod- ;aboring in the mines near Ilutte City. 
passccl Ct1rrol, once a town, hnt now only ercd to General Howard. They only re- l..t least tbree-fotrrtbs of them would be 
a collection of 11 half doY.CD d<'5Crlcd lo;.: main in @igbt for a few mom<'nls, bJt Detter off at home. lien with small cap
bntR Bnd a postoftlCl·, with a population sufficiently long for the white ptllcbcs of ital CtlD grow rich here at 11tuck raising. 
of five men. Some y,.a,·s ago this was a soo"" to ba seen, glistening in the sun- according to a11 accounts, and 'Skilled 
prol'perous western town. A line of light upon their summits. AL Coal labor is, of course, always desirable, bot 
stt1ges and freigbtiog wa:i(nns were run Rapks, 64 miles from Fort BeDton, they R man muHt be willing to put up with 
from here to Helena and it deemed to appenr much plainer, and are about 36 anything and work at whatever be finds 
~ucceed in everv way, aside from the miles distant. At Coal B,mk& the rocky !to ·lo. Choice has nothing to do with it 
lndirm troubles t;, which the settlement hills cease and from there to Fort Ben• her•. • 
bad led. Grnclually, however, like so mn.ny ton they are the same as a thousand Te best way to come lo Montana la 
towns of the kind, Ut\rrol burst like I\ : miles below. '!:>rint10ur team with 7011. A wagon and 
bubble, and i;.s if to assist in its demoli And now, passing over all minor de- borRes will be trnosportctl very reason
tion, tile )liaaouri, an ever-watchful tails, let us syeak ~ f~w words of Jo~ort ,1bly by the ho11ts ,md the forage for 
thief, began to engulf it, a house or so Benton. It 1s bcg1001ng to drop the title them will be carried free. Thon wben 
at a timP, until oow nothing is left ex- of fort, ns it iH now simply !'- town, you get to Benton all that is necessary i~ 
cept the half dozen huts formerly men- alth?ugh a company of soldiers ~re to bitch up your team, lo:\ll your wagon 
tiooed. ~tat10ned her~. Although the popula~ton with your gu11d$, soil drive wherever 

After passing the mouth of the :Mus 1s not lar_ge, _it 1~ prob:i.bly the llvehest you plc~se. A 111 ,Lo with a team is all 
clcsbell river, pines and cedars be11;io to town of its &)ic JD the west. The steam- right bcre ii.ad with small capital can 
show themselves in large quantities upon boat lines brmg huntlreds of passengers mak" a sueccFs "r11nchiu(J' it." 

and immense !1Uaoiities of freight to it, •c~pite tbe extreme c~ld in winter 
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some parts or l\lontan11 >tre as good as 
,rny grazing S('CLions of the. United 
StalcP. In Lhe Run rivn ,·11lley ranching 
is carri('!I on to " con~itlcrahle extent. 
In the .Ju<li1h hnsin lh,.rc is not only flue 
grn1.in~ hut irot.l is found lo the hills. 
ln th<' hesl 11ortions of the territory 
evcrlhing cnn he rnis('d exc••pt corn
that will not ~row here. They raise 
children in rnm,•ting lhc, SNIII«' way HS 

stock, kt them run wild. 11ml "round 
Lbem up," (the ~tnckm,rn'>:1 pbrnse for 
gathering in his cat.Iii. twice a year to 
hrl\od the calve~) oner in a while. 

Prohl\hly no othn p 1rt of 1he Ameri• 
can continent hn8 b1•eu so grossly mis• 
repres<>nted as Mont.,rna. Afll'r runing 
conversed with a number of l'Xl)('rienced 
11ersons we feel justified in s,1ying that 
niue-teuths of wbal is printed l\bouL this 
territory is absolutelv false. fhc differ• 
ence between Wll!?CS here and in the 
states is one exam.pit'. They do not be· 
gin to llpproxinrn1c "q re1iresented, and ' 
the hit!b cost of living here Ul>Lkes them 
rel\lly on higher than lbPy ttre in the 
states. It is so with all kincts of skilled 
labor. So many men have comti out)lerc 
expectinQ: b;gh w11~es, and bBve become 
"busted" that many 11re willinl[ to work 
for their board. A skilled mechanic re
cently returned el\st, as be said be could 
not make as much here aR be could in 
Massacbu~etts. Nearly all provisions 
are exceedingly high. Eggs nre selling 
in Helena now for 60 cents a dozen. 
Men from there report that mau,v times 
during the winter no butter could be 
bad at any price. Su~a.r is 16 cents 1)er 
pound -ind potatoes :J CE"nls per pound; 
indeed everytbinj? sells by tbe pound. 
You can luxuriate in ice cream at 25 
cents a dish and hoer drinke1s can ob
tain a glass of their favorite beverage 
for the same p1 ice. Tbe deah1rs here 
have nothing small about, them -es
pecially in pric«"s. 

Before saying farewell to Benton we 
climbed the bill behind the town and 
looked out upon two mountain ranges, 
the Bear Paw mountains to t.he north 
and the Highwood chain at the south, 
b11rdly lookin1,: to be ten miles distant, 
al1bougb over twice thar in reality. 

The tlrst ha.If of our tour has been ac
complished. One thousand five hundred 
and sixty miles have been tr>1velcd u1,on 
the Mis~ouri. During the entire time 
that has been occupied io going from 
Sioux City to Fort Benton, the affallle 
kindness ot Caj)tain Gilham and 
Mr. Lorimer, the clerk and, in• 
deed, everybndy down to the deck 
ba.nds, bas rendered invariably pleaeant 
a trip which bas extended through some 
of the wildeRt portion~ of the great 
northwest. To-morrow our boat will be, 
turueJ down stream and the homeward j 
journey begun. In the few rambling let• 
tcre sent, we have hardly attempted to 
do justice to what bas been seen, but 
merely to chronicle what might possibly 
have some interest for readi,ra of the 
GATE. lIERllERT ll. WINSLOW. 
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Holy Bible defendant in historic 
Keokuk treason case tried in 1866 
m~r lttily <Sutt C!ttty ~ KEOKUK, IO~A .· p;:e,. :!8, ;_9~ 4 

Keokuk has been the scene mfamous Anderson: ill~ pn- otherwise than lawfully as as due notice had Leen g1veh 
of many weird events in its sfon 

1
a.ndf ttoh l~avJe 

1
laidH itW~ut prisoners of war pe~·sons that as no claimants had ap: 

. . or ns a er' o m . m- f d . th U 't d St t d th t . tune but quite probably the der. oun. m e . m e ~ es pe:ire , a as a Jury had 
most singular was a U.S. dis- Tl l:I J "·I Love service as officers, soldiers been empanelled and return-1e on ames " . d d · ti , · l d" f' · 
trict treason trial in which presided as judge at the court an .s~am~n an m. 0 .ier ea a specia ver :ct !ndmg 

. . ss· ·n the old Estes capacities, m that during the the several averments m the 
the Holy Bible was the pnn- se 100 i . time aforesaid the said Win- libel true, and that as the 
. I d f d t House. R. H. Gilmore was de- . . d h d b · d c1pa e en an . t U S tt . L C der at Andersonville m the goo s a een seize on or 
It came during the after- ~~/ns tl;e ·cleark~~:~!•.1. ~ach State of Virginia did inhuman- ~~out July 1863, "It is the 

math and as a direct result deputy clerk, Peter Melandy ly treat, starve, oppress, L.•n- ,. der ?f the court that the 
of the Civil War when a libel the marshal and Harry Ful- lawfully tr.eat and otherw1s~ Holy Bible an.d other books b~ 
action was filed in the federal ton deputy marshal. those as prisoners of war .. .' sold_ after bemg properly lfu-
court here March 3, 1866 by D~puty Marshal Harry Fu!- verhsed ,, for sale by the 
Cal~b Baldwin, U.S. attorn~y, Other books ton iss.ue~ the followmg pro- marshal. . __ 
agamst 100 or more books m- A tl b 1 . d . clamahon. On Apnl 4 the marshal of-. . , mong 1e oo <s seize m . . · d · 
cludn~g the Holy Wnt which addition to the Bible were '·I hereby admo111sh. ~i:d tere the Bible an~ other 
was smgled out to provide the Blackstone's Commentaries summon all persons claiming books fo~ sa~e but adJourned 
title of the case. Chitty on Pleading Coke 0 ~ interest in said Holy Bible' thl' auction m the rooms of 

Andersonville Littleton Stark on' Evidence et al. or knowing or having I-I.owe and Tyler because no 
The United State . govern• Sanders '

011 
Pleading, a la; anything to say why same bidders came forward. _ 

ment ordered the smzure of dictionary and many others should not be condemned The sale eventually brought 
all property belonging to . a tincluding Pilgrim's Progress, a!ld sold'' to come i~to cn1:1rt '$126.65 with the Bible going 
f?rmer Keo~uk attorney, Wil- Life of Washington. Life of March 20? 1866 .. This n<J;:ce: to Judge C. F. Davis for SJ. 
ham S. Wmder, who left Cicero Milton and Butler·s 1was published Ill The Gate Other books were purchased 
town at the outbreak of the Hudeb~·as. City from March 4 to March by C. P. Birge, Erie Leac!t, 
Ci.\'il. War and ~vas. com- In the libel action the pro- 20. W~s~ott. Baldwin. Barnett 
m1ss10ned a captam m the secuting attorney set out that Wilham ~hompson, . Captain 
Confederate army. . Winder from and after July Court order ~usor,. Gilmore, Cnttenden, 

He also had bee~ credited l7, 1862 until May 2g, l865 Judgement was obtained on 1,lrs. Kilbourne, Hyram Scott, 
~h selecting the site for the .'..'..lvas engaged in treating ,!!_larch 24, 1866. It set out that Howell, Bridgeman and Reed. 

I 
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Ile Could Haye Ow n ed nookuk, 

Time brings many cbang•~s. That is an 
old saying, ancl we brought it in because we 
couldn't think of anything more npplicat>le 
to start this article, and to tell about a man 
who was offerccl the whole of Keokuk for 
$600. 

He was m the city yesterday, a genial, 
jolly, compauionable old gentleman, amem
ber of the legislature from A.llamakce coun
ty, living at Lansing, and kuown as Ilon. 
!Sen Ratcliff. He is a brother-in-law of E. 
T . .A.lbert, tir., of this city, and is the sort of 
a caller, who whcu he leaves, the editor puts 
down in the book, in which the entries are 
so rare, of welcome visitor~. 

Mr. Ratcliff traveled all over this state 40 
years ago, and lnnclecl in Keokuk when there 
was only one house here and that was stand
ing on the river front. Ile bad a companion 
with him, anu pointed out .to him that this 
being the head of navigation it was bonntl to 
make a town, and suggested that they locate 
here. They were offoreu the Janel on which 
this city of metropol~tan prett•osions now 
r:sts for six humlred dollur~, but 
owing to it being a part of the Sac 
ao<l Fox reserrntion they were afraid of the 
title ancl concludecl uot to invest. ?.Ir. R.'s 
first visit to Keokuk, ~ince that time, as we 
understand it, was on yesterday, when he 
came into the Cox.;TITUTJOX sunctum, tried 
to draw a long aud solemn face, and telLhow 
his luck was down on him; how he might 
huve been owner of all this fair ancl ue:mtifnl 
cit\ ; had shcckcls in ubuoclance anu been a 
sccoud Dive~, but he conldn 't repress tbe 
jolly twinkle in his eye, or the jolly spirits 
either- not ~pirituou~ spirits, hut the 1igbl 
sort- which welled and bnbblccl up ns he re
)1car~e<l his had luck, and expressed his sur
prise at seeing so ln~e, so well-built, so 
beautiful a city, on a sitc'wl,ich once niight 
have been his form. 

He may be the poorer in pnn.e for uot 
making the investment when he hhd the op
portunity, but he conldu't he the greatest in 
God's greatest gift, perfect l!calth, the per
fect picture of which he is, nor in a flow of 
geninlity, which uncorks iltiolf on the least 
provocation, and flows over, and infects 
CYery one he comes in contact with. Ile 
pays a high trilmte to Keokuk, wllich is not 
tmworthily bestowed, ni,r more than she de
ser,es. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
Subscription Rates: [ 

D.AILY, :SY IUJL. . l 'W'.IJ:B.LY, I 
One year ........... $8.50 One year_ .......... . ,1.50 

APRIL 12, tRRt. 
Rou and tiun. 

J\lallar<l duck and jack snipe are now 
ripe and bold huntt:n-s invade the broad 
fields to pluck them. The niwrvds of 
Keokuk are busily engaged in oriraniz
ing parties with gum boots to wade the 
classic l\li:ssouri bottoms aud perchance 
to wing a few birds. A prominent 
young attorney and physician went out 
yesterday, and these two gentlemen, 
with a merchant and another attorney, 
are booked for Monday for a snipe 
shoot. To all amateurs the story of the 
btrnt, as told by the sage of the Burling
ton Hawkeye, will be of interest and 
perhaps t.liscournge a few from :ittempt
ing that for which they were not cut out; 
Two bunters went sbootlrtg, out In the west. 

Out in tb.e west when the sun was up; 
Their guns wero thA finest, and truest and 

h,,c::t, 
And rf')d as blood was the r t,·mty pup, 

Ti.'-'' ttwuthed their forms 1u cardigan suits, 
And they cased their feet In big gum boots. 

Ob, bnt the winds of April wore keen; 
The waves of Fox River Creek were cc,, 1; 

And the "\Jrcad and meat" In the tin can
teen 

Was gone e'er the morning hour was old; 
And the Icy waters numlJcd their legs. 
And the blood-red pup ate the hard-boiled 

eggs. 

Two htmtera came back in tnc twilight dim, 
As the sun went down In the rosy west; 

Their step was slow, their faces g, im 
And n ton of anltulsb fi1led euch breast. 

And 1111 the shot they lllld shot $0 hard 
'£he dog bi ought home in his after guard. 

The waLel's are subsiding an•l as the 
chase of game becomes weiirisomc and 
monotonous, the nimro,ls will soon turn 
their a.ttcntiou to pisc:i.torial sports. To 
be a good fisherman requires a faculty 
for exaggeration and the perfection of 
Lhis art gives a fish reputation. The 
pnct says: 
Three fishers went strolllng away to the 

stream 
To thP babbl!ug brook where the fishes 

swim. 
Of spot·kled beautios they all did dream, 

And eucb one felt cert~ln thcy'ed bite for 
him, 

For men will tramp from morning till eight, 
And sutler the llerce mosquito's bit-e, 

4nd drink to stop their groaning. 

rhree fishers strollel\ Into the m 1rket pluco, 
'Twas some two hours alter the sun went 

down, 
And a look or gloom was on each man's face, 

Fur at empty baskets they each did frown. 
For men muy fish, but may get no bite, 

And tired aud hungry go home at night, 
And vent their wrath in groaning. 

Three fishers strolled Into the beer saloon, 
Wh, re the crowd sat rouud and the gas 

was bright, 
And eaell gllllY whistled n merry tune, 

And showed his llsh with usaumcd delight, 
For men will fish, yen, und men will lie, 

And boast of catching the fish they buy, 
While inwardly they'rt, groauing. 

Ga.mo fish in this sei.:t:on, parUcula.1 -
ly bass, are caught in still waters anrl 
the sloughs and lakes in Missouri and 
Illinois are most visited. There is 
great danger iu. contracting malaria. 
while fishing, and another poet has dis
covered that a peculiar bait is neoes-

sary to fight Lho demon of the 
swamp!!. Of course this would not ap
ply to prohibition Iowa: 1 

-This ls tho b'llt tho 
fishermen take 
tho fishermen 

tako, tho fisher1nen take, 
when they start out tho 

fish to wake so 
oal'iy lu tho 

mo1·ning. They 
take a nip before they go-a 

good one, ah I and long and slow, 
for tear the chills will lay them low 

so early in tho morning. Another when 
they're on tho street, which they repeat each 
time they meet for "luck"-for that's tho 

way to greet a fisher In tho morning. And 
when they nre on the river's brink again 
they drink without a wink-to fight ma
laria they think it proper In the morn
lnir. They tip a flask with true delight 
when there's a bite; if fishing's light 
they "smile" tho morr fill jolly tight, 
all fishing thev are scorning. An
other nip as they depart; ono at tho 
mart and 0110 to part, but none 
when In the house I hey dart, ex
pecting there'll be mourning, 
This is the bait the fisher
men try who fishes buy at 
prices high and tell each 
one a bigger Ile of fish
Ing In tho morning. 

1/'f . 
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... .,." lo~ .. lllli,('I.' 
eanfaf • - - Wt .. , DOI bd am 
1-jti ~J?tvP!ll•;ai~tlll 
,,,_ popa1a&iosa , ... 17· ~ ., 
able., 11 ~ &ta-, IQ do a Pfflll b 
a ... , bat a ~ ta~~ would pron •1 

p~&al»lt to Oilwielt-, .... a detifmeu'tq 
IMooalia!'J. . · ,I ,l 

2'1, A Iara lMJ ..,,. aha~dmnlla lt 
euto._. tro,,i ~• noel,• daU1 e t:, 
cente --, u 'llgla · of pri!'f', a11101t• 
log io one , .. lo I 51000 or more. i, 
ocean wb,u aone1 i1 plenty; the inb1t al 
par\ of CO-lllln, -~n emplo1~, w,11 ct, 
and •~us,_af COUM,'tbey .. t . eir earni'" 
freely. It ii aDdentoo~ that th • amoan\ ,f 
b1111iai. will barely J>&1 upen111 and -.P• 
port a ,mall family, bat lei a obaogiw t•h 
place w that el'eot th11t the prioe, depr90lat1 
twet>tj, thiny or ftrty per cent., andtbe 1ro11 
amount of the 4radert buioea, doolin~ in 
the 111ae propor&lon, ao ..tbat,ioattad ~t itll, 
iog $1~,000 al 10 per oen\., he only 1tl11 
$8,000 or eto,000 at the 1am, rate of prhfh, 
_ Ilia bu1inee1 and r~ultl are thu, materi•lly 
I changed and hardly meeta oarroat e.1pion• 
·,ea. 
j Th'eu, agllio, an ind111tri11l popuJat,ton, 
•1· whose daily labor has been wo"b one d.o!iar, 

or any other prioe ptr d~y, are ,ory likelj to 
olauge tlieir rule of economy when their re
aouroes are ~aateJ. 'l'bore ii, ano\tior 
point, ud a ,&ry important OD~ a, I ·appre• 
bend, in the acquiaition of indunry, and 1bat 
ii, in· the 0h11nge from being employed all 
the time, at remanera&i,e or high price,, to 
being employed- only half the time, or ,1111, 

I -.nd a, low prlCN, Tho,, ir by the foll of 

I prloet and the want of employmnut omoa;;st 
the muae,1 the trader'• awt'it,1tu 1,,1.c,. are 

I half gone, it i.a with a tery pour gr.1cu that 
1 the de6oieoey can be chargod to tho oiroµ l11-

tion of city acrir, when, ir th,{t wcro not· in 
: exiatcnco, it woultl punlo tho wide,t llh11n
oier1 amonJ•t us to iotroduoo 11oy thing elee 
at preaenl, 

If there are th• th&.& 1ue barJeoed ,ritb 
,crip, the, can ••h an o,en exobao~e at 
p:u t or a whole etock of grocerio,, .;. ooat, 
by appl1ing to a ,mall Gaoc11l. - _ ____,.. --- --_ - -
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................ , .. , .... OilJ Ooui,llit k . .....,,, ~ to "" * '4\altlM iaollee 
of 1b tty d-,. to ltt.ilha•M ud aaNliata17 
e1oee , ... eaml•i CIODtncll ....... the Cl&y 
of Ktohk and t • ~k-- to wboa &ht 
Oi,~lp and B0114, Ila" bNa deH""41, 
h take all odter ~ _,. to· au•. 
lul tettltmett& of aid ooatNet; Qd Iba& .---
&~ reqalre tlle la•Ni•M Nt9ra of all &be 
Sonp &11d Bondi of ibe Ci17, u oo.&utpla&ed 
l>1 lh• ilf .. or aiud 00D\IMI. 

id. Thai for the .,10 rMlll ud radeap-
&loo of ••id Sorip, tlle it7 Couoll 11 b., .. 
~ ha&raoled &o ¥!:Ide fw 1M faodl':f of ·-••b1•~ • of ~Sou. 0 ID• 
.. b&edo-. ia no la.mt of lf&7 OAe liun• 
4Nd and \wo haodred dollan MO'. u ••1 
JI• ctnlred 3. die paniee, wtaieb omift•kt 
aball lie • a lo bear In p1t' oee,. iateret& 
froa lhoir da\e1 and aade p~able wit.bin 
th, .. l""• at tile optitla of a Chy, and 
ebal1 o al all timea reoieHb1e ~ &be Chy 
for ta:r• and olher daee to die lty ~ all of 
wblob oertifloa&ee 1ltall be eted { ibe 
Nayor,111d ooua&enigned b:, • Cler , ud 
• full and correct record kept of Lhe aom-
ber, date and amount of tbe auae, and re-
porte.J to tbe Oo11noil mo11ti, 

Sd. Re1ol•ad• Tbal &Jae ~Oouooil be 
lD1tr11twd \o i11u1 110 aore ~• and to 
cancel all,..tba& may bo raoei• in\o the 
'lrn•a.7• either io ea;cbage for wanan&a ae 
pro•ld In the foregoing reeolation, or in 
paltbent of tuet. 

tb. RHolnd, Tb&t for &be pa1ment and 
more ttreotual liquidation of the oeruloakt 
and Scrip afore1&id, the Ci&J' Coukil ilfur-
lbtf ln•tru1teJ to appropria&e &I far u prao• 1 
lieut, tl• npaid tase, of the preeeot 1eu 
or dloaeaneued iD l~ 7, and to make P,O• 
'filio• l• tbe DUI 1110,1moal an4 1aooeedi11g 
~for. Ui• fall pa,:ment of Kid oeni&catee 
~~•"• &11d tho unrede!•ad Sorip.11 

Bee91•:ek Tllu tbo Cily Oouaoil be t~ '° • DO fart.her OODV&OII for 
oi'7 laprOY-eDtl: to oanoel all uialin 
ow \ba&arewithiD &he 0011trol of&be CoaDCif: 
to clbcontie11e all etreet, market boue and 
e&bwlaprn••ta; and• to~ all -, elt, ea.r1 ud Mn&n\l, Uoefl IUMwbo .. 
OOQ~ ia oace b deeai4 abeolutely •••Jf•I to tbe iowree,, imd eeouily of &lie -~ . • • -...1nc1, TW Ui~ OoaooJl be 
lllltneMcl lo pelitioa \Ile a&ul now In 
NNioD, &o l)UI u act for ~ p~rpoH of 



-

• 

I 
cur1a _,.,rrot which m11v exist 10 the as- shnre. Suppose he returns bis shnro; then I titute of I\ currency in which to trnnsact our 
sessui. ,nt for 1857. • I 

,. tho $12,000 is left on his hands. · Can he or local business, while it would only benefit 
11~. Resolved, That the Secretary of thi, I 

meet mg be reque~ted to furnish the Council will he sustain it? the few who delay tho payment of their taxe:1 
with _n copy ot these Resolmions; also to Sample.-Doos he sustnin it now· nod some of whom, it is said, ore bending 
furmsh e11ch of the cit! pnpera 1vitb the Rome .A voioe-"'rhey never have." Another all their energies to discredit city scrip, thnt 
nod rt quest 1.1. publicn.t1on. Nice-"They never will.'' [Immen~o ap- they may oventunlly buy it up at a heavy dis-

Gen. Bridgmon, ns a minority report, of- plause.] count to pay their tues with. 
fered the following as a substitute fot the ~1enra. Bridgm.aD and Sample di•oussed With this view, ,110 suggested in a brief 
1ir•t resolution ,:iven nbove, vii: tho question some time longer. Mnrshnll paragraph yesterday that tho Oity Council 

Reso!vQd, 'l'lmt the Oily Council be in- got the table, and anid Sample was very nnx- ought to do something to apprcoiote the cur-
•struoted to toke such immediate steps as h d fill t I f • 
may be neceasnry for onncelling tlir. contract ious to get Scrip -0ut of t e wny, an ren va ue o scrip. 
beh,ecn the City and oertaiu llunker/1 in re- the vacuum with his own shinplasters. Here The amount of taxes now due is amply suC-1 
la~ior, to City Scrip, mnd1, ,July 31st, 1857; Mnrshnl hehl out u. shinplaster of tho Ferry fioient to absorb the scrip in circulation, but 
Bllld oontroot to bo oai:celed and terminated j Company -"good for 10 cents "-signed the henvy property holders defer the pay
!~~ all Pf perd be_twdeen thho P1arbtiesexchnri2ed II. W. Sample. Tho house :oared end ment of I.oxes and so tho amount in ciroula• 

s ear J a per10 as II nl e comr ntible t' I ! h 
with the tr<1e inlt'rests of the Citv d , stomped. Snmple replied that one great 1011 proves toe arge or ome uso and is not 
equity to sai~ Un11kers, nml ns shnll ·ben~~ evil creates a great mnny small oneH; the I\Vailable nbroad. As the whole difficulty I 
accordance with n !air nml !ego.I oonqtru,,tion Jong scrip necessarily brings out the @bort might be rellledied by the prompt pnyment 
0 \~be terms of 6a1d co~traot. scrip ; but if you will drive out tho City of tnxes due, which those indebted neglect to 

he reports were re~cn:o.l. It W"os moved I Scrip, I will, aaid be, give any mnn five do!- meet, it would seem thn.t some plan shoulJ be 
to take up the rcsolum1ne or tb· · · • d t d t b · I e mnJor1ty, Jars for one or my ten oont shmplnsters. a op e o ring t 10 taxpayers up to tho 
and vote on enoh one S$parftt' 1 ,., • d . . k "' · f f " 
TL • e y. ,,arr1e • The motion wn~ put on the substitute and mar , n e are m avor o a gentle com-

ae first resolution ~ir.v b, f h I • · I · " t · d h 1 G • "". J ore t e 1ouse, lo8t. The fir~t resolution was carried by an pu s1on o 1n uce t esc gent emcn to per-
11 BriJgmnn wuved l-,111 rePolution as n 

I 
overwhelming vote. Thereupon l\11 the re• i form their duty towards the city nnd tho 

liJI •lltute. 'rho con,r!.ot b h c· . . . . . · 11 · · et ween t e ity mn1nmg resolutions were carr1ed,1n the samo commumty gener a y m th~ present ex1geo-
Cou1 11 11.d the lfo1>1- 11 d f · •• ers w1111 ca e or.- wav, at one motion. cy. 
~ · ~ a.pier•• d • A 1 h b t d h" h . .. u. HesolutionR were then olferred by D. W. p nn rir een sugges e w 10 we deem 

Gen, B~. 1dgmnn briell.y ndvocnted his sub- Kilbourne and Dixon, in reference to nme11d- j entirely fonsible nod proper, and which we 
\lt'.1 ..... ,.:.; thought the first resolution of the ments of our Charter, p1·oviding for two nre disposed to believe will, in a few days, 
mojority was too prnmptory ; it was better boarJs of aldermen, & c. Remarks were restore public confidence nn<l su~tuin the cur
to 1:roceed !n n_ spirit of equity, more es- made by Kilbourne, Dixon, Sample, Red- ren_t value of_ t.crip a~ pn~ in ordinMy tr~ns
peo1nlly as it mr~ht be foanJ that ~owe of dinjl:ton, Worthington, Lei1tbton, Merriam, notions. This plan_ 1s, s1~ply, _for the I.Joi• 
tho B,inkers h11d Qn hnnd more than their nnd others. The reRult was that the resolu- leotor to go on bn~kly with hrs tnx ;mies, 
proportion of Scrip, n.nd in case of I\ forci- tions, n.nd all mBtters pertnininl!: to the city. and for the City C'>uncil to pas~ n.n ordinance 
hie settlement the City \~ould be compelled, includinp: Rohools, Court~, &o., were refered for the trnn~fer 0£ lot< biJ oil' by the city 10 

or at le:ist called upon, to pny thrm their to n. committee of seven, composed ns fol- purchnsors for city scrip. '!'hen any pcuon 
ov1·r-plus at 01"'e in 11oud currency; and lows : Dixon, Ilnrrison, D . w. Kilbourne, who hns city scrip mny go to the Collectoi·'R 
whflre c,r how e,m the Citv 2ct the curr~ncy? Brid~man, Worthington. )lerrinm nnd Hiatt, office, take bia choice of lots and have the 

Mr. Si.mp le rcr liPd; ~tlid he hud rend the who are to report to the next meeting. Ad· to.x_ sale oerti6~ate trausf~rred to him for city 
eor,tract nt. , .. t went~•u\l: times in the last journed to l<'rid:iy (this) evening. } "'ff 'tf5'scrip, And ID the spring when the henvy 
~ix month~, nm! he •Lill he,ituted na to its - - v renl estate owners wnnt to put these lots in 
me:•ning; ( r,•11t J11uishte1·]; it wus void in ~ h . market they will first have to redeem them 
tho l,cJ?:ir.nm)!, illri·L!. unit a frnud on com \![ ~ t {l (l l lt n W '} tg. nnd disencumber their titles by pnying the 

mnuit\; ra~itlwr purty bud complie,1 with its ============~======= nmount of tn.:i:es and costs with fifty per cent. 
term~: nod ,1s !,oth bud failed to recognizo it, L T H E D ES ,uouc Elli v AL.LI:: 'l wn1u in gold. This plnn mny not remedy the diffi-
it should now be tre:11ed ,1~ voirl, nod the r-- culty at once, but let n.11 our people unite 
whole thing closed up a• eoon as po~sible.-- •.r1J£SDA T '.'l'.IOUNIXG, DEC- 22 !ieartilyto sustain the scrip and give the sur 

[<lrrnt 11 ppl.,usl',] But he in8isted strongly City Scrip••,\ New lUovc. plu.s tbnt direction, nod n very few dnys will l 
that, though the is~ue woe illegal, wo ought Ii is known, wherever our paper is read, tell the tnle. Scrip will go iuto the Treas
to p11y every dollar in good faith, nnd pro- that we are opposed to the issue of all man- urer's bonds and be 011ncellcJ much more 
vidll the mcKns n~ once to do so. [Renewed ner of wild cut currcnoy-Nebraskn shin• rapidly w~cn o~r tax_ pny~rs i;co. that their I 
nppl11use]. lfo thought the substitute was plasters ond oity scrip-nud thnt we have nl- proper~y 1s dnily going 111to yr1vate hnn.us 
too niild, and ltift the 10atter to tho Council ways warned our people 11gainst tho.t kind of who w1l~ exuct fifty per cent. 1n gold for its 
Bod Bnnkers to do just os they please. He policy. And since our city issued this kind redemption. 
wBnted energetic measures, and if each of currency, in spite of our warnings nnd The fact that Scrip is receivable for tnxes 
Bn.nker in fact hnd his proportion of ngn.inst our counsel, we have felt no dieposi• renders it ultimotely Sl\fe ns nn investment. 
Scrip on band, oertl\inly it would not injure tion to take any part iu the controversy.- ;\lnke it receiveable for the choice of proper· 
him to give it up. But the deeu bns been done, tha scrip is now ty bid off by the city, us it is nlready ro-

Reddington said there nretwo sides to this in circulatioa, and any depreciation of its ceivablo by the bnnkc1s on a lnrgc amount of 
scrip, [A voioo, 'Nl\ry side is worth anything. current value mast fnll upon the holders of idebtedoess due them, nod by mnny of our 
Tr.imendous l11ughiog.] Mr, R. argued that it, the business men, tho formers and labor• merchants for goods ns wcll 11s on account. 
scrip had not Jriven out other currcccy, that ers ..,f the country. We, therefore, feel now And lhen in view of the fact tbnt onr busi
all the good currency hau been sent ll\\:\J to thnt it is our duty, as well na tho duty of all ness, our I eputation, nnd our people gener
pay our debts, nnd the sorip remained here men who regard the wolfnro of the oommu- nlly must ~uffer from nny depreciation of 
onlv because it will not ):>ny d(\bts abt'ond.- oity, to do v, bnt cnn be done to muintain tho Scrip, let all business men do "hrit in them 
It i~ said thl\t if the Bnnkeu return the reputation of city scrip. To suffer it to go lies to keep it agoing, nod we think it will 
$100,000 in Scrip and Bonds which lhl\y hold down would work l\ loss of mnny thous- ell come out right side up. I 
it will improve our oredit. But ~ce how it I aods of dollnrs to those who hold it nnd have Our City Uouncil foisted this scrip upon I 
will work, said :\tr, R. I know a Hanker paid full value for it, \Vould iojure the rep- the community, and mo~t of our bonkers and 
who holds $12,000 mor~ of Scrip thnn his I utntion of our cily and lcnvc us utterly des- business men publiohed cards agreeing to re• 



ceive it as currency, and therefore all have, fore the u1a 15th a..:;, of February, 1859, and the 
to a certain extent, pledged their reputation remai1ung stock m&y be oub.erih,d for in such 

manner as the Diectors may pre,cribo; and the 
as honoruble men to pre~crve the community Board of D1rectorsshi.ll ha,·e power thereafter to 
from any harm resulting from its deprecia- call upon stookholdors for further installments, 

from time to time, until the full amount of stock 
tioo. subscribed for shall be paid in, not to exceed ten 

Let the City Couoc·l 8 h O per cent. ($10 per share) at ~ny one time, and a 
. 1 pa S sue an r- period of not less than sixty days sha.ll interYene 

d1oaoce, or adopt some more efficient between the time el paymunt of said several in
measure to-night nod c tn·t l stallments, and anoticoof. each in&tallment thus 

, , ur • J expenses OD called for sha.ll be posted in the pla.oe of bufiness 
every band, and Jet the bankers and business of sa.id company for not less tha.u thirty day$ im
m~n lend 11, h J · "h tl d II I ill,. mediately preceding the day of payment of such > . . e pm., an , an a c asses no_, installment, and a like notico shall be given ;n 

-eood1tions of persons unite ,vith a will and some paper published in the city of Keokuk; and I 
put it through upon default of nny stockholder .to make payment _ • I as required, the amount of such installment, with 

intere•t at the rate of ten per cent., may be reoov• 
'i?r~ ~ •- f1t' • t I orod by suit brought in tho name of said company 
~ t Cl I t ~ t n. \ against such defa.ultin~ stockholder, or, at the '?P- I 

~ .,. tion of the Board of Directors, the stock on which 
• -• J_ '~ tJ fJ such installm9nt or insta.llmcnts may be due and 

MONDAY MORNING, MA y 31. I unpa.id, together with: all pa.id up installments 
------~~~-=-- ------- -- thereon, ohall be forfeited to the compnDy. 

CosrUGRATION.-Fourt th d d I I 4th. 'fho article• of incorporation were approved 
• een ousan o - and adopted by the corporators on thG 8th day of 

lars destroyed ! !\lay.or Sample consigned January, 1859, and said,ocorporation is to continue 
to the !lames that amount of ci·t S • I until the 7th day of January, 1879, nnd may bere-

y or1p ast newed. 
Sata:-tlay. The amount now out is about r 5th. 'fho officers of suid corporation a.ro a Board 
$50 000. of Direotors,oon!istingof five stookholders,(whioh 

' number may bo rncrea11ed, by by-laws, to seven.) 

S 1.TlillD.\ Ji .l[Olt'.",l:1/G \J."ltJL 18, 
_----:-:::c ,<:;r:,"Jt-= 

DONE Foit._:Yesterday we he.d the satis
faction of beholding the conflagration of a. 
pile of City Scrip, amountio~ to the snm of 
fifteen hundred dollars. The incendiaries 
were i\Iayor Sample a.od Alderman Ht1ines, 
They performed the sad duty with unflinch
ing firmness. They ignited the pile with 
cool deliberation, and then they "let it rip." 

Said Board •hall elect one of their number Presi
dent, and mi.y nppoint such further officers or RS• 
siatant•, from thoir numbor or othorwiso, a.s ma.y 
be found necessary or ex.pedient in Clltrying on the 
business of s11id compa.ny. The time of holding 
election is the seoond Monday in January annu!ll• 
ly, 

6th. The highest amount of indebte(lnes. or lia
bility to which the company or oorporation shall 
have power to subject itself, ehall not cxeeed the 
sum of five hundred thousand (500,000) dollar/, 

7th. 'l'he private property of tho stookholdera 
shall be exempt from the debts or liabilities of said 
company or corporation. 

DIRECTORS: 
WK. s. McGAVIc, GEORGE B. SltYTB, 
CHARLES MASON, J.urns F. Coi-, 

DAVID W. KILBOURNE, 
WM. S. McGAVIC, 

President. Jan. 11, 1859-d&w 4w 

QT ~t b allt!J W l)ig. 
TIU,; DES '1IOINE5 VALLEY WHJG <R ht b allt!! W l)ig. 

I THE »Es noiNEa. VALLEY WllIG j s .•.r, uDAY ntoRNING .JAN, s,if,' 

TUESDAY llIOKNING, :JAN. 25&\ NEw B1Lts.-Tho new bills of theK~okuk I 
~ Branch of the State Bank of lowu are in 

NO'.f'JCE 01,' INCOBPOP.4.'l'JON circulation. We have caught a glimpse of 

OF Tm: , i fcf tbem in tho channels of trade, but they 
have not rested long enough in the range of 

IO \VA ST ATE SAVINGS BANK, our vi~ual organs to enable us to describe 

WILLIA¥ S. H'GAVlC, WILLIAM LEIGHTON, 
GEORGE B. SMYTH, ARTHUR BRIDGMAN, 
DAVID W.KILBOURNE, EDWARD KILBOURNE, 
CHARLES HASON, CARLTON H. PE&RY, 
JAMES F, COX, llUGR T. REID, 

H A V 1NG associated themsolvea and such per- I 
sons as may booo"!e sub3ori.bers to tho capital 

stock of th~ company into an rncorporated oom- 1 
pany. 

The following notice of the organization of said 
incorporation fa made in purs11ance of Section 678 
in Chnr,ter i3 of the Codo of Iowa. 

1st, The no.me of this Incorporation is the 
IOWA STA'l'l!J SAVINGS BANK. The princif&l 
place of transacting tho business of said Incorpo
ra.tion will be in th<> City of Keokuk, Lee County, 
State of Iowa, 

2d. '£be general nature of the basinoss to be 
transaotod by this incorporation, is a genernl 
banking, oollcoting·atod exchange business, nnd I 
to traosoct tho ordinary business of a. "Savings I 
Bank," (not to issue a.ny notas or other evidences 
of debts for circulation as money,) and reoJiviog 
deposits of money and invesling the same by loans 
on real estate, or other securities, and way pur
chase and sell real estate. 

3d. The a1oount of the capital stook authorized is 
$760,000, (being in shares of $!00 each.) '.L'on per 
cont. of the amount subscribQd previons to the 15th 
day of February, 1859, shall be paid in by or Le-

them. We notice, however, that they all 
have red backs, oaoh one having its de
nomination !'rioted an indefinite number of 
times in figures n~d letters, thus rentlerieg 
alteration almost impossible. Some of the 
bills have the picture of the late Gov. Lu• 
cas, nod others that of Gov. Lowe. 

Thus, at last, we are beginning to have a 
home currency, which will bo undoubtedly 
popular. The only objection we hn.ve to this 
currency, at the present time, is that it tloes 
not !low into our coffers with sufficient foroe 

and volume. 

- ··Jr, 
I I 
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T II r.: C ATE CITY : 
THURSDAY MORNING, SEPI'. 14. 

• .1; ;I 
THE U.S. MAIL. \~ 

//Cf 
OBDTNANCB 131. aeaiatant poatmaatf:r general auggeata 

Sec1ioo 1. Tbat section 1 of said ordi- to the poatmaeter tba\ "in eatabliabiag 
oance 123 be, and the e1tme is herl by 
Bm1:odrd hy ias< rtin~ after the onmbers tbe service yon will be careful not to nn-
101, 201, 301 and 401 the following words dertake more frequent deliveries or to 
to-wit: Opposit..: tw1:nty feet on Main extend the aervice over more territory 
street shall be numbered 100, 200, 800, than the carriers can efficiently serve." 
400, respectively to •the end of Main 
etree1. Tbe department bas ordered 40 street 

1'be l'lnt AHlstant Po1tma• ter Genera1L ____ .:..:_,:__:::..:::...._..:..._:::: ____ --I Jamp Jetter boxes forwarded for use in 
Sa7a Keokuk Shall Save a Free Mall h' · It · ' ta t that iti 

T Tr 1 1~ .\ ,..f, -Y-1 r I'f y ~ t 1a city. 1e very 1mpor n c 
Deltver:r •• aoon •• Arrana; .. menta can r , •. 'l' • .. • I :.1 '- 1 zeoa of Keokuk now inform their corrl'S• 

be made. WEDNE3DA.Y MORNING. OCT. 1S. pondenta of the number of their stores 
Hon. Frank Hatton, first assistant p~sl- ii and residences and street locations so 

muter general, came to Keokuk yester-1 THE FREE DELIVERY, v,'1, that their mail will arrive properly ad-
day to make arrangements for establish• ---- · dres&ed after January 1st. The follow-
ing a free m&il delivery and an order to '.rife carTter Deltver7 of llf~II Will be In- ing ts the order of tbe poatmast.er gen-
that effect will be issued on his return to ancurated In Keoirnk .. fooo •• the era!: 
Washington. Inspector Ht11l will be here Stre,.ta and Bodtee are Properl;F Lettered WABHmUTON, D. C., Nov. 28, 1882. 
in a abort time to coofer with I:!. M and Numbered Ordered: E~tabli11h the free delivery 
Clark, postwast, r, in reference to dis- · 1• 1 t system in Keokuk, Iowa, with one letter 

C. B. Clapp, of Bur lllgton, nepec or c~rrler at $850 and four auxiliary letter 
trlctiog the city io10 earlier routes snd of the postal service, was In the city yes- carriers at f600 each per annum. 
tbe establiebweot of boxes throughout terday In conrnltation with the poetmas- Thie order to take effect on the first 
the city for the reception of mails. ter Ron. S. M. Clark, as to the prelim- day of January, 1888. 

This will be eom1.wbat or a surprise to b bl' b t T. 0. Ho~&, 
!nary anJogement for t e e9la 18 men Postmaster General, 

many of tbe cit1zens of Ktokuk as the of the free delivery system. It was 

KF.OKT!K, IA ., GA'l'F ~ITY 

IKeokuk RFD -
To Mark Its 

generiil impression prtv11ils that in fount\ that the city oraioance for letter
order to get a flee delivery iog the streets and numbering the houses 
a city must have a population of 20,000. only covered tbe old city limits. In order 
Instead o~ this tbe ~~partm?ot will grant to facilitate the dtlivery system tbe en· 
a free dehtery to c111011 havme: p?stul re-

1 
t re city must be numbered and the side

ceip~ of over t,20,000. Keokuk s postal 
I 

walk commiLtle . and the city en~ineer 
receipts are nearly $30,000. The fne de• · should have this work all per· 

livery syetcm will ~e icaugurale? as 8~0D formed BS quickly as possible. 50th Birthdav 
aa_ltlbbedepartmeoL1sbroa~yfor it, w~1cb : ?tir.ClappwUl immediately recommend ,.SATl"T~OAY, DEC' 12, f!l5:4 
w1 e about Octo er fotb, or pose,bly . the establishment of the free delivery in Keokuk RFD <Rural Free De
not ~ntll Nov~ mber. In the meautime I accordance witb. lhe poeta\ regulation~, livery) will celebrate its 50th birth
tht1 city couoc:l will have to carry outtbe and 1., 18 tbo i'nteotion to have it go into day next Tuesday. for it was on D. 

• cember 15, 1903 that F. G. Rowland, 
syste~ of n~mbering the houses provided etr~ct between November 1st aod the carrier, and William L~ng. subsli-
for 1n ordlllaoces Nos. 128, adopted 1Gtb, or 1111 80011 as the numbering is I tute. made thei~- .first trip from the 
March 6th, 1878, and 181, adopted No• finished. The city will probably be di• Keok~k postofflce. 
vember 14th 1878 which we presume it . . . M c· A wagon had been ordered for the 

' . ' . vlded 1010 five districts. r. iapp route bt·t it was still in the Wus-
will. The followrng are the ordm;1oets thought the city very favorably situated trow carriage factory, incomplete 

ORDINANCE 123. for a division into districts for the car- 11
1 
when the opening day came and as 

Section l. That the first twenty feet . t·he furniture for the carriers I a consequcn7e Rowland and Lang 
at the northwest corner of Water street riers. . started out in a buggy pulled by 
on M11io shall be numbered 1; oppoaite will be put in es won ns pos~1ble_ and I two horses. 
twtinty feet on Maio shall be numbered changes will be made in the rntenor of 
2 Each next adjoining twenty feet 1,be postofflce to suit the wants of the de- •I Used Two Horses 
&ball have sepuale nomben, odd oum- r . Mr C'app returned to , They planned to use two horses 
bers on lhe north side, even num- ive? service. ·. • at all times because of the many 
bere on the so11tb side. Tile northwest Burlington last evenmg. steep hills on the route. On their first 
corner or First and Main shall be num 1 trip they carried one mail sack near-
bered 101; nortbw.,et corner ot Third and ly full of letters and papers. The 

!!.~0 •J~~: :;~~:0':t\o~~~~ertgf a:::;~: T ; ! "E (' 0 
\ T ~ C IT ~~ : ~~fi~;r:a;~e:o;~i:?a

0t'i:~~ ;~~ t~~~; 
one huodr~d numbers to each eqoare for SATURDAY MORNING, NO~J on the route at 10:30. returning about 
the t.ntir<) length vf Maio street. .--------~-- 4:30 p. m. 

Section 2. All streets north or sooth, FREE DELIVERY, I On the first day there were 48 
and rnnoing p.uallel with Main ~treet, ___ _ delivery boxes on the route with 
·aball btart with and continue rorrespond- more on order. It was announced 
iag numbers with those on Maio street, .a.n Order Reoelnd from the Postma.ter that mail would not be delivered 
the hundredth number of each square oener111 ltaiabllabina; lbe Free oeuver7 until the patron had set up a box. 
being that of the croae strt-et next oat 
of uid square. 

Section 3. All etretts intersecting 
Main numbers shell COIJlmence with first 
twenty feet on each ~ide of cross street 
at intersection of Main, raid twenty 
feet to be numbered l; oppr,sitc 
twenty feet to be numbered 2. Each 
ne1t adj )ioing twenty feet shall have 
separa1e numbers. Odd numbers on e811t 
side, even numbers on we.t 6ide, allow
ing one buodred to each eq1Jare. Nnm 
bera to be continuous ncrtb and eouth or 
Main &'net, the base or etntiog point. 

In K-lmk to Commence January ht

Tb" l!:x1ent of the SJatem. 

Yesterd11y the postmaster, Hon. S. M. 
Clark, received an order from tbe post
master general establishing the free 
postal delivery system in Keokuk to take 
elfect January 1st, 1888. The order prc
vides for five letter carriers at present, 
1101 according to the instructions accom
panying it, the system will not be extend. 
ed to the outskirts of the city. Tbe fir et 

22Vi !\Ille Drive 
Known as Keokuk Route 1, it cov

ered a distance of 22 ½ miles and em
braced an area of 20 square miles. It 

, included 151 houses and a population 
of 755. 

From the postoffice it went south
west through Keokuk to the Hilton 
road, out this road to the intersec
tion of the Johnson street road and 
out the Johnson street road It cov
ered several section roads to the 
St. Francisville road and then angled 
back to the Johnson street road. 



KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK, WEDNJ< SOAY, Si:PT. JS, l&li. 

FRtE DELIV£RY. 
1:DB Dl4'JlllBU'FION OP II.Ill, 

ft&TTBB BY O.&.KRIJi:Bl!I. 

Thllt I • Wltat K-llnll. I• tn lla•e lty 
or•"r 01 ll'lnt AHIHa• t Po.lma• u,., 
Or• e ral Dane• : 
Frank Hatton, first assistant postmaster 

general, is away from Washington, ana 
ran down to Keokuk this morning for the 
purpose of interviewing our postoffice in 
reference to establishing free delivery 
here. 

Keokuk doea not come up to the re
quired population, but gets this conveni
ence on the amount of receipts 11bown by 
the business of our office, which governs 
in the matter aa well as population. 

This changa will probably require some 
remodeling in the poetoffice in order to 
acwmmodate t~e addition"\ force of car
riers required on the different routes, bu 
this matter will soon be arranged. 

Tile order establishing the free delivery 
will be issued by Mr. Hatton on bis return 
to Washington which will be about the 
first of the coming month and the new 
i.rrangement will soon follow, about the 
15th of October. 

To make the deliv(:ry complete it will 
be necessary to have the houses numbered 
on the various streets, which wHI add 
much to the convenience of citizens and 
strangers aside from the aid it will give 
the carriers in pursuit of their avocation. 

Keokuk has alr1:sdy an excellent <'rdi
nance govnuin~ the numb~ring of build
ings, alter the St. Louis plan, and it only 
requir.:s that this or,linance shall be imme
diately enforced in ordn to meet the 
demands of the forthcowing order of Mr 
Hatton. · 

Keokuk is undu obligations to Mr 
Hatton fM this movement in her behalf, 
aa it is done on bis own motion without 

hers on the ::5outh ,i<le :mrl even numbers 
on the North side'. :id vnnring one hun
dred numbers to each s11u:u-c for the en• 
lire lcagthof .:llRin ~trcet. .\II the streets 
running parnlld with )Iain nrc to b1· 
numbered in a simil,1r mnuncr. .\ 11 
street~ interscl'ting )hin ~h~!l c,nnmencr 
with the 111st twenty feet ou the Eai.t 
~idt of tb<' u·o9~ strec-t nt the intersec
tion of 1\lain, said twenty feet to be num· 
bered 1-opposite twenty feet No. 2. 

Each next adJoiniug twenty feet shall I 
hav/i separate numbers-the odd num
bers on the East side, even uuwbcr8 on 
the West side, allowing thirty numbers to 
each square, numbers to be continuous 
North and South of )Iain street, the base 
or ~tarting point. The ordinance was 
refcrrcu to the Judicb1·y Committee. 

ijtbe ~ate Qtity. 
=:;JULY 23, 1892. = 
lliatflted in Keokuk Postofflce H Secoud-Cla•a 

Matter. 

Samples of the new street and 
house signs are to bo seen at the city 
engineer's office. They are of por
celain enameled Iron, the street signs 
having a blue back-ground displaying 
letters of white three inches high. 
They have been ordered and will be 
put up as soon as they can bA manu
factured and shipped. The house 
numbers are black figures and white 
back-ground. They are almost ever
laetlng and [OBY be read easily at a 
considerabl~ distance. Property 
owners are required to put up house 
numben (but not necessarily on this 
exact patern) by August 1. And if 
they neglect to do so, then the oHy 
will put them up and will use these 
porcelain numbers. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK, FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 

T O E NEW N UMB E R S, 

A ll Arllclc, i n Fa, ·or o f the Genera l AdOJl• 
lien o f the New System , 

North ilth street; nml Wells School would 
be ;)02, South ilth street. I want to men
tion a few C\·idcnt ,ld1•antagcs of this 
method. 

1. It is a simple system. The old way is 
a complex confusion. No one could guess 
as to the locality from a tr.ere number as it 
has been. By the new way the mere 
number gh•es, at a thought, the 
exact locality; e. g. 702, Blondeau, by 
the old way might mean almost 
My house from the Medical College to the 
plank road, by the new method it must be 
the first door beyond 7th, on the left of 
Blondeau, viz: the Westminster Presbyterian 
church. 

2. But the most common designation 
is even more bungling than thi~. We say 
that Mr. Smith lives on Uncertainty street, 
between 3d and 4th. Then we must tell 
which side of the street, then we must de
scribe the house, the fence, the yard, or 
something else which shnll distinguish it 
from the other houses and even then mis
takes will be the rule and not the exception. 
The new method will, by a simple number, 
locate and designate the house without the 
possibility of mistake. 

3. The new method allows for the build
ing ofany number of new houses. The 01<1 
method, numbering by the houses built, 
makes no such allowance and every new 
house throws the whole numbering out of 
place. 

4. The imborta.oce of some simple and ex
act designation for every residence and pince 
of business is very great. It facilitates the 
delivery of goods of every description :iou 
prevents mistakes in the delivery. It helps 
strangers to get about the city. It helps 
new comers to become acquainted. It save, 
unnecessary travel and perplexity to every
body. It would promote social life. It 
would help us to keep track of friencls mov-
ing to new quarters. It would 
hasten an-ivals at fires; it ,rnultl 
make policing the city easier nod more effi
cient. 

Plainly, public attention ought to be called 
to this matter, and every householtlcr shouid 
ba,•e large numbers in accordance with the 
new system placed conspicuously on or over 
the door. 

Will not the council appoint ;;ome author
ity to decide what is the ri~ht number in 
case of lloubt, and tiec if there 1suot some way 
to stir up the m•gli~ent so that uniformity 
in 60 im)lortant II matter nl!\y soon be su-
curcd. Yours truly, 

U; I~ t'TJ l,IS. 

even a suggestion fr,>m any penon, only a 
fow, perhaps, of our citizens el'en being 
aware that Keokuk was entitled to a free 
delivery. 

Eo. CONSTITUTIO:S- :-Will you allow me ; KEOKUK CQNSTI 
to say n few words in your valuable paper in 1 ==-=--..;-=-=-=-:::-:::.::::-:=-:.:-=-=======1;:1i=t=~ 
behalf of the general adoption of the new KEOKUK, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 

system of numbering, lately accepted by the - -==- --
T HE GATE CITY: city council. CITY NE w s . - ~ l The 11lau is in brief to commence n u'ew 

FRIDA. y MORNING. l<'EB. 22, tSiS. hundred with each block. Thus all streets 
running from the river will numhcr houses 

-- under 100 up to 1st street, 100 to '?00 be-
Numbei·loa:- the Ifonocs. tween 1st aud 2nd streets, 200 to 300 be-

Tlte ordinance for II reg 11lar ~y,tcm of! tween 2nd and 3rd strceb, ;JOO to 400 between 
numberin!:{ the house~ pro\"illcs that the 1 3d and 4th street~, and so on, 100 to a block, 
numbering sh,1ll b<'giu at th<' ~orthwcst j ns far 118 the crvss streets arc numbered, 
corner of ::\fain :mll W:..ter street~. Thi~ whether to 18th or 28th street. 
is to hr No. t, ancl the opposite twe1~ty The numueron the cross streets commence 
feet ~o. 2, each next adjoining twenty at Main and ri~e each way, 100 to a block. 
feet to hnvc se11aralc nmnber~-olld num- 1; •-------------~-·~Tl_:;1~u~s.!t~he Court Honse woul<l be, say 120, 

Tbe N a m ber t• ir o .. dlnant'~. I 
The ordinance introduced into our c;ty 

Council for numbering the houses is an ex
cellent one so far as it relates to Main street 
and the streets running J>arnllel with it. It 
provides that the numbering shall comruen~ 
at the northwest corner of Main and Lc\·ec, 
with No. 1, the 20 feet opposite being No. 2, 
nod so on, until Pin.t street is reached, and 
then commencing,1ith No. 101 on thcnortb
we8t corner of .First nod )Iain. The same 

-
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order is then continued until Second street is 
reached, where 201 commences, and so on 
the entire length of the street. Streets run
ning parallel with llltlin arc to be numbered K 
i11 the same way, commencing with Xo. 1 at i. .. 

0 
cl and t 

the Levee. Thus for it is an excellent plan- i · th 
O 

ft r 
one that has been adopted by many cities n e a ern 
enst and west, and works admirably wher- <'Very day. 
ever iutrorlnecd. Dut the plan will All pa r ns of the ro I e ~ust supvl.v 
lose half its utility if the ordinance th;,ms Iv s wl h rutal mail d livery 
now under consideration in the council is hoxe • and can sel ct the sty,e they 
pas.;;ed without amenclment. For the num- w1. h at th K oku , po toffice. Sam
on the cross streets accordmg to the or- pie~ ot box :s can be s •en at the Ke 
dinancc, will run continuously north and ln:k office, and thos II\ ing alon the 
south of Main commencing on tJ1e ea&t side new route should come in an I mak 
uf each .street with No. 1, allowing only 30 their s h,ctions as soon as P<> si le. 
numbers to the block, instead of 100 num- :Mall will only be dell\ ereu to thus 
bers as on lllain and parallel s_trects. This is 'IVho have the boxes erected m from 
a blunder. The streets runnlllg north and of their premises anu on the pubhc 
south should be allowed 100 numbers to the d 
block the same as those running east and ioa · . 
west. Theo the plan will be complete and The following notice was received 
useful. Numbers arc cheap, gentlemen of today by Postmaster Buck from th 
the council, and it-will cost no more to give fourth assistant postmaster general re
the full 100 numbers to the interscctillg garding the first rural route out of 
streets than it will be give thirty numbers, Keokuk: 
while with the hundred we will have the ad- You are hereby authorized to estab
vantage ofa uniform and sim1ilc plan that li!!h rural free delivery from your 
will indicate by the announcement of a num- cffice, to commence Monday, Decem
ber tbe location of a house, without any cal- Iler 15, 11103, with one carrier. The 
culati?n o_r figuring. We hope ~he 1oute to be followed as laid down, oy 
council will do no such foolish ~~ ~ant_ EI_Rtgp, \I) a renQrt dated 
thin" a.s to aclopt the ordrnance .. - -- - -.-
witl~ut amending it as we have suggested. O~tober 7, 1903, and which will be 
~ow that Keokuk is assuming metropolitan kliown as route No. 1, wlll be as fol• 
proportions, and its population is inct·easing lows: 
so rapidly, it becomes a matter of necessity • Commencing ~t the postofflce in 
that a better plan than we are now working Keokuk, thence southwest through the 
under should be adopted, and while 'l\'C arc dty to the HIiton road-1.5 miles. 
changing the plan let us have the best, which Thence west and northwest along 
without question is the 100 numbers to the the Hilton road to the Intersection ot 
block on every street. - Hilton and Johnson street road-3.5 

After the ordinance now before the coun- miles. 

/.2 
THE GA T E CIT Y : 

FRIDAY MORNING. FEB 21, 1878. 

-Numberlns the I1ou1e•. 

'l'be orclin:ince for :1. re~11lar ,ystem of 
numberin(( the houscH provides that the 
numbering sll:111 \l('giu at th,i .Northwest 
corner of ~Iain anrl " 'uter ,trect•. This 
is to bl' No. l, an<! thl' opposite twenty 
feet 1'.o. ~. each next :1djoiuing twenty 
feet to have Sl'p,1ratc number~-odJ num
bers on the South ,iJe and e\·eu number, 
on the Nurth ~idc, ath•urn·iug one hun
dred numbers to each square for the en
tin: length of ."1uiu ,treet. .\II the 8trects 
running parallel with .Main ·ire to br 
numbered in a similar manner. .\11 
streets intcr~ecting ~hiu shnll commence 
whh the firbt twenty feet on the East 
•itlt <>f ti r ~ro•• •trcl't a.t !he inte"fle.r 
tion of lllain, said twenty feet to be num-
bered 1-opposite t'l\enty feet No. 2 . 
E11ch next adJoining twenty feet shall 
ban separate numbers-the odd num
bers on the E11sl ~ide, even numben- on 
the West side, allowing thirty numbers to 
each square, numbers to be continuous 
North and South of :Main street, the base 
or starting point. The ordinance was 
referred to the Judiciary Committee. 

cl! is ame!1cled, passed and put into effect, Thence northwest to northeast co:--
thc counc1~ sl1ould have the names ?f. the ner of 11outheut quarter of section 19 ~==~=============='.:::::-
streets plarnly placed on the corner bu1Jdmgs _ 1 mile 'F 
and fence&. We will then have the best reg- · 
ulatcd city so far as streets are concerned in Thence northwest to the northeast 
the west. Our streets are broacl, of eaay corner- of section 24-1.25. miles. 
grade and straight, and most of them mac- Thence west by angling road to 
adamized amlgravclled. The numbering or- ncrtheast corner or section 23-l 
dinancc and placing the names on the cor- mile. 
ners will give the finishing touches to our I Thence north .75 miles. 
handsome thoroughfares. . Thence east .25 miles. 

Thence north .75 miles. 
Qt.ouetthttton-D.e1n.ocrnt '!'hence w_est to northeast corner of 
c=t NO R ..., --- Evulheast quarter of 1_ectlon 11 -.25 

-~--VE-'---MBE 17_, '1.9. l;3. - miles. 

RURAL ROUTE 
Thence north and northeast to SL 

Francisville road-1.5 miles. 
' Thence southeast along St. Francis

vflle road to the intersection o! thl,i 

NUMBER O~,E STARTS F ROM 
K EOKUK N:a'.X i MONT H. 

DAILY DELIV ERY T O 151 H OUSES 
ALONG THE ROUTE. 

r-:iad and one running' south through 
.lie center of section 17-3.25 miles. 

Thence south and west to northeast 
<'Orner of section 19-1.25 miles. 

Thence south to northeast corner of 
~c,utheast quarter of secti n 19-5 
miles. 

Thence southeast to Johnsui street 
road-1 mile. 

Thence east, northeast and east along 
Johnson street road to the city limits 
-2.75 miles. 

Total Length or T wenty-two and One• Thence southeast from city limits :o 
H alf M ll...,_All Patrons Must ' the postofflce-2 miles. · 

Have Mail Boxes. Total lengtlL of rout.-22.li miles. 
Area covered-20 square miles. 

- Number of houses-151. 
Population served-756. 

The first rural route out of Keokuk r-----..,..,---,-------------
1& to start on Mond December 15 
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"With these lines we gives a picture curridor, which extends from the regis
of the United St.at&> building, an at- try department of the post.office to the 
tractive etructure, situated on the corner main i•tairway in tbe northeast corner. 

-iui. HILfON RliO E ·, 
Keokuk, 

R. F. D No. 1. I wa. 
fie .nnal free delivery 1s a 1,ranch 

of tlle Keokuk postoftlce and all nuil 
delivered along the route must paas 
through the l\.Mlrnl, office. .11all mat
ter deposited in the office br 9 o C'lock 
in the :morning wi11 go out that same 
da:r. •bile mail collected alcr.g tile 
route. is brougli. to the Keokuk ot1lce 
and Uton-e cancelled and sent out. 

'l'b.e rov.te is as follows: 
Com111euclng at the postoffice in 

Keonk> thence southwest thrnugh 111 

Keokwk. thence southwest through the 
city 1a the l:i1lton road-1.5 miles. 

Thence west anu northwest r.lung 
the HDton roact to the intersect10n or 
l\iltori and Johnson street road -3.a 

iles. 
Thence northwest to nortneast cor

ner of southeast quarter of section rn 
-1 mile. 

Thence northwest to the northeast 
corner of section 24-1.5 miles. 

Thence west by angling road to 
northeast corner of section 23-1 
mile. 

Thence north .75 miles. 
Tence east .25 miles. 

of Seventh and Blondeau streets. Thi~ 'fhP first floor is enti1ely devoted to the Thence north _75 miles. /' 
building is about twelve years old. In USP c,f the postofflce, and L; subdivided so Thence west to northeast corne . 
it is located the court rooms for holding as to give a large working room with southeast quarter of section ll-. 
the terms of the federal c:rcuit and dis• separate rooms for the postmaster, as- !!:!il&s. 
trict courts. postoffice and offices for .,istant postrua~ter, genera I delivery and 
the several United Statw offici11.Js. for the registry antl postal order depart- Thence north and northeast to St. 

Francisville road-1.5 miles. 
Theuse southeast along St. l!'rM.CIS,· 

ville road to the intersection of this 
road and one running south through 
the center o. section 17-a.25 mues. 

For this biulding there was originally ments. The Sf'cond floor has a la!'ge 
appropriated the snm of $140,000. The courtroom in the rear, :~3x56 feet ad
building is 62xl08 <feet, practically three joining which on one side of the hall is 
et<>ries above the basement and Is fire- the judge's privat_s offlc~ and on the 
proof throughout. The b:1sement. which other the mushal's office. In front of 
is eleven feet high is built of Bedford the marshal s office are ~wo offices a£t- Thence south and west to northeast 
limestone on the exterior, while the in- signed to the United States district at- , corner of section 19-1.25 miles. 

I 
terior walls are of -hard brick. This tornl•y; across the hall are two ~corns Thence south to northeast corner of 
part of the building is assigned to the with vaults arnigned to the United States southeast quarter of section 19-b 
heating apparatus, fuel, toilet rooms and clerlc miles. 
for general storage purposes of the post- The third floor has a smaller room Thence southeast to Johnson street 
office. All above the basement is of for holding court, law library, judge's road-1 mile. 
brick being very ornamental in designs. retiring room, a room for the u;:,e of the Thence east, northeast and east 

i 
There are two main entrauces, or.e from weather service and several other rooms. along Johnson street roar to the cny 
Blondeau street and the other from Se,·- The whole is covered with slate and limits-2.75 miles. 
enth street, both opening into a wide coppt:r rocf. Thence soutne:uit from city limits to· 

~OU>ltttutton-£l.c1110.c~at. - DECEMBER 15, 1903. the postofilce-2 miles. 

iUR~ ROUTE NO. I : r 

FROM KEOKUK TODAY 
The ilimt :rural dellvery route out 

,of Keokak started tnis morning on tne 
init\at trip, when carrier J<'. G. Row
land and substitute carrier. ·wmiam 
Lallg, left the postofflce at Keokuk at 
10:30 ,o'dDck with one mail sack near
ly iull al 1-etters and papers, to be de
livered along Ule new route. 

The aew 
carrier ts 
beinc 
riage 

: 30 o'clock and is I 
at 4:30. 

ning there were forty
boxes erected along tile 

others at·e being orderi:id 
in position. Mail is not de• 

livered unless the ]:latron has a box 
and these can be ordered at the Keo• 
knk,offica 

The new route is twenty-two and a 
half miles in length and tile area cov• 
ered Is twenty square miles. 'l'here 
are 151 lieu.sea a,ong the route and a 
populatios to be served of 75:5 accora-

1 ing to the 1;eport made by Lhe speC'ial 
hills 

I 
agent who wenl over the route before 
I it was established. 

ing except. The route Is known as Route No. 1, 
k postoffice and the proper way to address a Je:tei

ves tne build- fo, a }lllltro• wo11ld be as ftJllows: 

'WE shall get mad, we know we shall if 
our brethren dou't speak more respectful!; of1j 
Keokuk's "my policy" postmaster. Here is 
what the Des Moines Reguti:r, in its imperti• 
nent way, says of him: 

Take him up one side and down the other, 
that man Edwards, who is the "my policy'' 
postmaster at Keokuk, and who attended the 
grand State Convention of twenty•five Kanga• 
roos in this place on Wednesday last, is the 
most elaborate embodiment of native gas and 
impudence ever seen at the Capital I He is 
all "Cheek," from the top of his head to bis 
toes. Four thousand cubic feet of "Cheek " 
without any brains to support such a load ~s 
that, make a spectacle at whi~ a funeramro-
ceijiiot1 wo11lcl Iauib, ..11. .. :L.. 2 t , .. , -



rKE~Y~ .. c~~~[l !liL GO 
WIT n CENTE11NIAL SI AMP 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 
POSTOFFICE COO PERA TE 

Symbollc of Keokuk's one hun- I 

,/·-

., 

> 
~✓ , 

One of a series to be published semi-weekly 

• 

DO YOU 
KNOW 

• 

d ed odd years of existence, a 6-~ e ate '' 
et Is in process of preparation 'li, e lfr1• 1n \' 

the present time and through "'-' ~ · :(. When the F·1rst 
e cooperation of the Keokuk f C' -::================ 

ff1ce department will be • 

!.!dce~~e:~~ale;i!l;p_i,earing the K EOI{~ I OWA: /~lil ; Postmaster Was 
T Keokuk Chamber of Com- I .SUNDAY MORNING, OCT. 27. 

e 1s preparing the cachet ---------..;_· -------• ' 
will be similar in general TRE Nr.w PosT OFF! 'E -I' k k ., A • t d • 

0 that which was placed ' C • \.eo u wi ,1 r ppo1n e IR 
al mall during National Ail· have, some of tnese days, the b~st Post Of, . 

ek in June. The reading, fice in nil Southern Iowa. The roou;s being 
hov.·ever,. will advertise fitted up for this purpose in Graha'ls Biock ' Keokuk'. 

uk s center.ma!. ! will soon be rcncly for occ11paocy; will be/ 

Prepare In Advance. 'occupied, we believe, this week, Out from 
Post~aster Thomas J. _McManus ! the ~arkness. and dinginess, and narrowness, 

said this morning that his depart- , and mconvenience of the old, into the Ii ht 
:ment would cooperate to the d · · d · g ' 
ullest extent m the matter but an amness, 110 roomrness, and pleasant-
mce it is impossible to employ ness, and convenience of the new, will be a 
n additional force to stamp the change largely for the better. Gen. Parrott 
achet on the mail, he is urging has given much attention to the plan and c 

all merchants to make their . f h . on .. 
preparations well in advance of atruction. 0 1 .e office, . and everythrng hns 
August 25, the date on which the been put m tle best possible shape. There I 
special Iowa stamps will be sold are about eleYen hundred and fifty boxes and j 
locally. . . dr11wers; the order of their arrangement is a 

It should be possible, he said, " k • d h 
for most firms and individuals to 1.an ee conception, an as reference to the 
anticipate at least a week ahead convenience of the public, and of the Pest 
?f time the n~mber of letters they Office clerks, as well. The dt li,·ery is acces 
intend to mail on and after the sibleand well contrived. The me h · I 
date the stamps go on sale. He c amca 
is asking, therefore, that the pa~t ~f the work . h_as been well done; the 
envelopes for this mall be taken parntrng and gram!ng finished in excellent 
tc t.1:e postoffice for a.dvan_ce atyle. The p,iople of Keokuk are fortunate 
stamping of the cachet, thus avoid- in that they will have so capital a ffi d 
ing a last minute rush. . . . . . 0 o ce an 

Birthday August 24. 
Iowa's 100th birthday occurs on 

August 24, but the Des Moines 
postoffice 1s the only one in the 
state permitted to issue commemo
rative stamps on that date. AlJ 
others must wait until the follow
Ing day. 

The centennial stamp, similar in 
size to the special delivery stamp, 
carries a picture of the old stone 
Capitol building at Iowa City and 
Is of the three cent denominaton. 

I Keokuk Goes Back to 18Z0. 1' 

Historically Keokuk dates back 
to at least 1820 when Dr. Samuel 
C. Muir, a U. S. army surgeon, 
built the first cabin on what would 
now be the northwest corner of 
)Iain and Water streetb. In 1824 
the lower halt of Lee county was 
reserved for the Indians and 
known as the "half-breed t,.·act" 
and In 1828 Moses Stillwell and his 
family built two log cabins here. 

In 1838, Iowa's first birthday, the 
first Catholic church was erected 
In Keokuk at Second and Blon
deau streets. At that time Lee 
county was credited with a popu
ation of 2,839 persons. 

fac1ltt1es for getting their mail matter. 'When 
the establishment is fully completed and oc
cupied will notice further. 

First postmaster of Keokuk was John Gain 
but he was never regularly appointed. Mails 
that time were brought from Warsaw, Illin 
in a skiff. 

The fo:st appointed postmaster of Keok 
was·Mr. L.B. Fleak, Esq., who received his co 
mission from Pres. Tyler on June 24, 1841. T 
post office was kept in the Keokuk House a 
when he rented out the hotel in 1843, the off 
was moved to the corner of First and Johns 
streets, and afterward t~ a building 

' between First street and the levee on 
street. 

During the time the post office was at 
latter place the store was robbed, but the m 
matter was not molested. There was $22,0 
belonging to the United States lying in an 
pine desk in the store-room when the robb 
took place. It had been left there by Maj. Ste 
art, Army Paymaster, for safe keeping and 
Fleak had gone home and forgotten it. 
Fleak held the office of postmaster until he 
signed in 1844. 

• 
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Keokuk City Lots Priced 
As $8,000 Each in 

ber shop declared that be nattered /2.. 
QS (g ting, dressing and sha\'lng could 

not be excelled in St. Louis or 
Year Of 1855 eastern cities. 

Polltical Announcements. 

H . h l himaelr that his ruodo ot hair cut 

. George Russell announced ho 
1 partment without evening bemg had leased tho St. Charles ho· 11----------~ 

, • ,, master or the alphabet, and ad• at Johnson and Second streets. 
'TJ:ie Morning . Clo!")' Pub- vance in eac,h as they progress M. Collawn offered to teach piano: 

hahed Then m City Re- in th~ir studies . • An e~fect!onate Dr. Kirtley Ryland announced his 
views Its Proapecta · and kmd system of discipline pre• olUce on Second street next door 

d p • t B • ht valls throughout the school, yet to ~hnrles Parsens' Banklrg 
an . ain • rig firm and energetic. Pro!. W. M. House, while his room was In 

Picture of Proa- G. Torrence Is the principal, as- Graham's building oYer the post, 
perity. slsted by competent teachers. The office. "The Whigs or Keokuk" 

school lnnds granted to the state were notified In a special notice 
by the general government in I to · .eet at Concert Hall at 7 
1841 have in part been sold tor I o'clock p. m., while under that 

Keokuk clty lots, back in 1855, about two millions of dollars and notice appeared several polltkal 
were quoted at from tlfty dollars the money loans at ten per cent ads. The~e nil started ":',Tr. 
to $8,U00 each, unimproved, ac• interest and thle sum appropriated I Editor, please announce" and were 
cording to "Tho Morning Glory" to the malntenane1t of the public ; signed by the candidate or by 
a paper which was published at schools." 1· "manv voters." 
Keokuk then. ln its Issue ot ',, w1iliam M. Waters, candidate 
March 24, 1855, it reveals that Medical ,College l:lere. !or constable; D. McPherson for 
the city of Keokuk hae "the larg• According to the :\Iornlnlli Glory constable; oJhn :!\I, Anderson for 
est, best constructed and finest the Iowa Medical College, a state township trustee; A. R. Hotcl1-
bulldlng dnoted to the cause of institution is located at ~okuk at kiss tor marshal; Col. William 
educaUoo within the state, situat• great expense. The building ls Patterson for alderman, fourth 
ed at the corner of Blondeau and large and beautifully located. Old ward; Henry Newton for alclcr
Etgbth streets." This was the old timers recall that this was the man of the same ward; William 
Central building, and lte cost ori• building on south Second street, T. Stotts tor city marshal; J. C. 
ginally was $10,000 with a tax of Another Institution reported In Estes ror alderman second ward: 
$3,500 to make It finally complete. that edition ts the Catholic Fe- D. B. Smith, candidate for same 

"The state of society in Keo- male Seminary situated on a high place; H. M. Griffith for con
kuk Is good; there are but few and beautiful eminence. There stable, and James Lynch for mar
vagrants or dissipated persons. were "three female Institutes" In shal completes the J)olltfcal ad 
The youth are In as good and the city, besides private schools. list. 
wholesome state or discipline as There Is a paragraph devoted 
in any other place of Its size" to railroads saying that "The Keo
says the Morning Glory. It goes kuk and Fort Demolne; the Keo• 
on to say that the "people are kuk, Mt. Pleasant and Muscatine 
very lndustriou. All are after the and the Eastern Railroad will soon 
Needful. It Is a great and absorb- be built." According to this Issue 
ing question with them, and they "the mercantile interest In Keokuk 
ar,3 successful." I ls much greater than any other 

city north or St. Louts. It was 
Six Thouaand and Crowing. : moderately estimated after a close 

Going back to the description examination to be near three mil• 
of the city as contained on the I lions of dollars the last year. 
back page or this tour page edl Several house do over two hun
tlon. "The population of Keokuk dred thousand dollars per year, 

., le over 6,000 and rapidly lncreas- and some near three. There are 
Ing, far exceeding any other town two of these establishments( re
or the size in the Mississippi val• terrlng to pork packers). Last 
ley. The town le laid out one winter near thirty thousand hogs 
mlle square. The blocks contain were slaughtered aud packed by 
twelve lots. They are each 'lll"Ortb them." 
unimproved from fifty dollars to 
eight thousand each." 

Mnln street was graded and 
macadamized then through the 
city for one mlle. "There are six 
brick yards that made over three 
million of brick last year. There 
are two lumber yards that sold 
two mllllon of feet last year. Also 
there is a steam 11aw mm that 
city two millions ot teet per an
num of pine and all eold tor home 
consumption. Also ther<i is a 
steam saw mill near the city that 
cut hard timber." 

Some Old Ads, 
The Morning Glory was print 

ed at No. 82 Main street, up
stairs, As nsual In those days 
the front page was partly fllled 
with advertisements. Graham and 
Cave's book store, Mr. John Hohb 
accountant of the Society of Ac
countants of Edinburgh Scotlan1I. 
who had ari office with Mr. Hough
ton In Concert Rall hulld!ngs. C. 
Obertop at the sign of tho Big 
Fld<lle on Main between Second 
and Third streets. Ben F. DodRon 
merchant tallor. John Wheatley. 

Four Livery Stable&, boot manufacturer. John Bogart's 
Way back when-ners will get a hair dressing and shaving saloon, 

kick out of this. "There are- four William '.\fr.Kee 'lnd comp11nY. 
livery stablos, large and finely plows. are a few of the 11dvertls• 
equlpved for accomodation. 'rhere Ing cards on this front page. 
are five hotels, Any person may Wlllhlm Patter1mn w1111 noRt mas 
expect to find a home in. the ter in those days tl.nd there was 
Keokuk house." a card head "PoRt offlre regnlll• 

After going Into ecstacles over tlon" In whfrh the poi;t mR!ltPr 
the school hulldlng that cost ten 11nno11nl'ed thP hours or thP of. 
thousand the writer describes the flcP from 7·:lO a. n. to R p m 
school system as embracing four :ind the !'lo~fne: timP of thP mailR 
departments beginning with the .To"Pllh R<>lrh11rd nff Pred to tf•~rh 
primary or first division and regu- flutP. .-lolin. g11ft11r 11nd vnMI 
larly adtanclng to the highest, mm•ir nnd !!l!ln nffp .. ,,,1 him~,, ,, 
and says "by this arrangement RR ln11tr11rtnr in Fr1>nf'h 1111.-J n,-,r 

dik.. man lansi:11at1:P.R C:Pnr,.p r,~hn'q fn 
annonn"J an dd'tloo to har· 

Shoes and Pictures. 
A. C. Sheldon at 84 '.\taln street 

announced a big shipment of hats. 
Odell and Matless at the "Sign 
ot the Mammoth Shoe" announced 
their big arrival ot new stock. 
Daguerreotypes were announcerl 
as greatly reduced at $1.50 each 
for the next nine days, at L. ;=:::=======
W. Buell's. He takes occasion 
to tell "The Great Western 
Daguerrean Gallery" some things 

I about business thics In his ad, 
too. "We do not exhibit other 
artist's pictures and call them 
'better than our neighbor's'." the _______ _ 
ad reads. S. S. Billings chal· 
tenges the world to match the 
prices In his store. J. It. Emer
son ot the Great Western Dagner• 

I 
rean Gallery wrote his ad t·• 

I 
uoetry. He says at the end: "I 
want you all to bear In mind. 
I'm Just as low In price. as my 
friend --- on -- Rtreet; 
but get them up more nice." 

s. A. Duke advertises his 
shoes, and Dr. E. C. Francis 
announces his office with Dr. 
Sanford's. Rankin and Miller W8"'3 
attorneys at law, C. C. Rockwe'' 
another, D. F. Miller and J. C. 
Beck at Fort Madison, and S. 
T. Marshal were among the legal 
lights ot the day who advertised. 
Lloyd D. Simpson ottered to pro
cure warrants for Bounty Lan 
veterans or dependents, anyone 
serving fourteen days In any war 
of the u. S. since 1790 being 
eligible. William w. Belknap, 
later Grant's secretary or war 
offered the same serxlce • 

Stafford and McCune were 
wholesale grocers. Daniel Agne 
was proprietor of the 'Western 
hotel; L. & J . Renwald of the 
Planters House, a.-d Charge G. 
Bunnell of the Ivins House. Thos. 
Cross had a meat market, George 
C. Anderson an exchange and 
banking house. Hussey and Mllls, 
auction and commission mer• 



chants, and Ogden's City Boo~· 
Store made known their wares I in the advertising columns, 

I Early River Day1. 
The glory of the eariy nver 

days was to be found in the 
ad "St. Lou~s and Keokuk mail 
UM steamers." This fleet was 
compose.I of the "Dievernon," 
"Westerner," "Jennie Deans" and 
"Keokuk-." William H. Griswold, 
of Montrose, asked the question 
"Who wants a bookkeeper?" and 
George Thompson advertised as a 
teamster. William 0. Flavell & 
Co. were engravers and manu• 
facturers of door and window 
plates. 

S. T. Marshall was the local 
editor of "The Morning Glory." 
Under the heading "local affairs" 
appears this: "We compared the 
hotel arrivals ot the St. Charles 
and Ivins of Keokuk with the 
principle hotels of $t. Louis and 
onlv find but one that supercec1es 
In • number." There is also n 
warning against mad dogs, :i.s 
there seem to have been some 
in Fort :Madison. Keokuk In 1848: 

Main St. M>\ny y ears ago when automobile!'! wers unknov."11 !'l.nd nearly every merchant had a bitching 
post m front of bis place of business. Wood telegraph poles instead of the present modern white way 
and street car trackii ran up the center of the street. ----------- -------~---~_......, ____________ _,;. ____ __, __ _ 
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OLD TIMERS mav remember this scene on Main street, Keokuk. 
If you can remember what the celebration was for, how about letting 

-

-II',~ ~-" ~ ~~ --

our readers and us in on it. The picture is a photo of a larger 
one, owned by Mrs. Mary G. Lennon, 2027½ Des Moines street. 
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NOT AN AUTOMOBILE IN SIGHT. Nor are there too many horse 
and b1Jggy rigs on Keokuk's broad Main street with its double street 
car tracks in this old picture which dates back - how long? At any 
rate there's the old Estes House, famous as a Civil War hospital at 
the corner of Fifth and Main at the left where the drug store adver-

... 

tises ice cream sodas at a nickle. The Keokuk Savings bank is at the 
right and the Ayres Jewelry and Music House which did a large whole. 
sale and retail busines in those days. A Street Fair wouldn't have 
caused much disturbance on the unencumbered Main Street then. 
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Wlffl HISTORY 

' 

IS TAKEN DOWN 
JUL X 31. 192~ 

Wooden poles v;hlch have been 
used for carrying trolley wires 
and which are no longer needed 
are belug removed by the line 
crew ot the Keokuk :Clectrlc com
pany from Sixth street. 

One ot the poles which was 
taken down has a. bit of history 
connected with it, Inasmuch as 
It carried the lead-In cable of the 
old Hublnger telephone to the 
exchange building v.·hlch was situ
ated In the building at Sixth and 
Blon'lcau streets In t1'e early 
nineties. -Gate City Staff Photo. I 

Trucks of a local contractor stand ready to haul away more loads of 1 
the bricks which only a few days ago formed the old Hin!' home at 1 
First and Blondeau, one of the oldest houses in Keokuk. Only parts 
of the three walls remained when the above picture was snapped 

The telephone company cables 
were carried on the lower croSB• 
arms and the electric power wires 
were carried on the upper ;,arts 
ot the pole. 

Monday. Situated on the hill overlooking the Mississippi, the house stood as 
a landmark from the days when water traffic made Keokuk one of the 
liveliest spots on the river, DAILY GATE CIT 

AILY GATE CITYDAILY GATE CITY 
- , JUNE 12, 1929-- MAY 2, 1930== 

ANOTHER CITY OLD LANDMARK 
LANDMARK IS 
BEING RAZED LANDMARK IS ON BLONDEAU 

BEING RAZED STREET RAZED 
MAY 17. 1939 

' 

The Simpson house, one of 
l{eokuk's oldest landmarks and a 

One of the old landmarks of 
Keokuk. Is being torn down <J.t 
Second and. Johnson streets. It ls 
the old Hotel St, Charles, which 
was one of the earliest structures 
built In Keokuk. John Tumelty 
who has acquired the property Is 
razing It, but has no announce
ment to make at the present time 
as to what will eventually be done 
with the property. 

The $t. Charles hotel was to be 
made \he "banner" hotel in Keo• 
kuk, acc.ordlng to an advertls!!• 
ment in Th'!! Gate City of 1855. A 
picture of the hotel was carried 
with the advertisement In that Is
sue. 

On March 4, 1853 a man tell 
from the third story of the hotel, 
atter he had cut his throat with a 
razor. 

Old timers recall that the hotel 
was called the Green Tree House 
at one time, too. 

Ab.stracts of the proper ty show 
that the hotel was built on a 
square of la11d fifty feet on John
son street and ftfty feet on Second 
street. In addition there is some 
vacant property. 

Office of Sinton Transfer Company 
Did Duty as Engineer'• Office 

When l:'ostoffice Was 
Being Built. 

An old landmark on Blondeau 
street is being torn down by. work
men who are razing the office 
building used by the Sinton Trans
fer company, to make room for 
the modern office building which 
will be erected. 

This building was used as the 
office of John H. Cole, building 
engineer, when the U. S. govern
ment building and postoffice were 
built. This work was started March 
16, 1887, so that the building which 
was built then as temporary quar
ters has lasted for nearly a. half 
century. 

It stood on the lot back of the 
theater after the postoffice was 
finished, ,i.nd was purchased by 
William Sinton, who moved It to 
th& present location. Now it Is be
Ing demolished and In Its stead 
wllJ be built a modern brick office 
building. 

Temporary offices of the Sinton 
Transfer company are now in the 
Ullrich garage . 

building that has btl!n put to a 
variety of uses, Is being razed. 
The old brick is located at Sixtll 
and Johnson streets. 

Perhaps its most noted use wu 
an awclliary ho1pltal during the 
Civil war, when the old Estes 
house that stood at Fifth and 
Main streets, was overc:rowded as 
wounded soldiers still contmued , 
to be brought into Keokuk from 
the battlefields ot the war. 

The Simpson house wa1 11.lso a 
famous hostelry of the pioneer 
days in Keokuk. It was four 
stories In helghth and contained 
many roome, so tiny that several 
had space to permit only a bed, 
chair and dresser of those days 

Much could be said about the 
old Simpson house In Keokuk 
because of the wide variety of 
occurrences there; •he many dis
tinguished visitors that likely 
passed beneath lt!t portals; the 
celebrations of other ~·ear11 that 
were likely held thetc, and the 
suffering, the pitiful calling of 
wounded soldiers, the anguish of 
dying men, all likeli• transpired 
mside its sturdy walls. 

Following the war 
"boom days" In Keokuk, the old 
Simpson house declined and 
finally became a second class 
hotel, resigning lts~lf to the ad
vancing yea1·~- Late1 It was pur-



THIS BARN PLAYED PART IN KEOKUK HISTORY 

'KUK DATLY'GATE CITY ""'i 

"There goes a real part of Keokuk" M!marked a. long time restdent 11.s he wa.tched the wreckers 
taking down the old Alton barn at Ninth and Main streets. He referred not 110 much to the age of 
the building, ,. h1ch Is near seventy five years, but to the many Interesting bits of local history con
nected with the old barn. 

There was that visit of President ,Theodore Roosevelt hE-re In 1903, when Ed. Walsmlth. vet• 
eran hackman drove the chief executive in an Alton carriage, on which stablemen had 1pent several 
hours; shining and polishing it so that not P.ven the most exacting lnspec~or could find a flaw In 
Its cleanliQess. ,A second time that Roosevelt rode behind Ed. W&lsmlth was In 1907 when he spoke 
he1·e before atartlng a. trlp down the river. 

Keokuk bride$ an,J grooms of sixty, fifty, forty. thirty years ap;o all rode in these carrlage1-lt 
would have been as unlikely to have left the ring behind, as to not have had a carriage from Alton's 
for these events. These ca1·rlages canied city officials when the town turned out to bid farewell to 
Company A on that April day back In 1898. 

Funeral carriages from this barn took part In the "last ride'' for most of Keokuk's great and 
near great, as well as the humblest of Its cltizene. Back in the days of the water power construc• 
tlon when the engineers from effete east were teaching Keokuklans to wear "soup and fish" to 
the theaters and were paying court to Keokuk girls, there was a big demand for carriages, for these 
events, most of which came from the barn now being torn down. 

Besides the horses owned by Mr. Alton for racing and riding, some of the local fanciers of fast 
horseflesh kept their entries In the old barn, and riders had their mounts ordered from there for 
ea, ly morning canters around the boulevard. 

Vehicles and ho1·ses for picnics mostly came from 'this old barn, especially those private pie• 
nlcs which had Glenn Ellyn, Mt. Moriah and Sonora for their setting, after a fearsome trip over 
U1e old "narrows.'' 

Truly, a part or Keokuk has gone. 

chased by the Armour Packing I 
company as a warehoust!. How-! 
ever, during the Intervening years 
the first floC\.J.· compartments were 
oct:up,~d bV several small ~hops 
Including printing establishments 
and a variety of c,thcr small 
bui,ine.sses. The Arl'rlour r.,:,mpany 
was the occupant In most recent 
years. 

The Hotel Iowa Hack ••• 
positively the LA.ST 
horse drawn in Iowa. It 
was kept at the above 

·Li.very stable and was 
taken out of service in 
the early part of 1931. 

The fare from the RR 
Station, up town was 25 cents, to the Hotel, traveling men rode it for the novel
ty of it. This picture was taken by Frederic C. Smith at the "Progress in Trans
portation" parade in :May of 1931. Picture of hack quite rare . 

l;t)-
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OLD LANDMARKS 
l'uhli11bcd b)· 1he Post Compan)·t \\bat 1"00 t t It g 

OLTVER !. TAYL<'R, AS~OCl,\TJ:. 

TU E S D .o\ Y:'\T O RN I N G . 
t I 

THI:: DAILY 1'0:-lT WAS TIii:: 

Lar•••& Local Circulallou an l0"·11, 

It publiahc, tho List of l.e~tcr,, under tb1> 
Poa~ Olli~e Law, requiring aucb nJ-
/\ nrtiiin:z to ho done by jlie_ 

/)7/JA:., {~ p&pcr ~hat bu I ~.j 7 
THE J,.rfiGE:iT GIRCllLATION. 

aR we con tt•ll tl,ua. .\ fir••• foundoti11n, 
11 ,upc>rsuucture proport:onrd in thil'knBs<' 

to the w<!ight it has t•J sustain; hrickij well 
!,urnt nnd of uniform sii,•, imbcdc,I in 
mortar romposrd of the proper ingredienls, 
ore ubsolutel1• necC"~sary; without thesC', n 

68rC', strong wall can nut be made. \Ve 
1-aw yesterday 11 11iece of mortar tnk,'n· 
from between the bricks of thP~c d,·mol
i~hed wulls. It wus'\"cty dry-hut instead 
of being a hard c<•ment, it was granular, 
crumbling in the fingers lik<' a lu111p ol 

Another Cra,ob, 9an,I, and not much harder thnn a lumr, oJ 
A lnrg•• p 1rtion of the new brick block bruw~ sua11 r! 1~ it to be wondered tha1 

known os Bruce's buildinl!, corner of \\ nils thus stuck(!) together, on an in!IP• 
F urlh and .Joh noon Rsreet,, foll down on cure fuundoti•>n, fnll ! Lime is 11carc<', 
Suna~r- I: will be remembered that thf' · ever\'Dorly 8 ,ye. "'ell, bettPr w,i.it untd 
re r corner of the same block fell out, ln~t yon ~,111 grt lime-helter send all the "'"Y 
f U buryinj? srn'rnl men in lhP ri•ins - to N<•~\· Castle for it, thnn to put up ,wch 

Tb fall this lime i$ much grtater, but for- 11 urder,,us man•trn ps !JI/J/f, 13 1 Jf'.s·7 
l nately no workmen wrrc ubuut the prC"m• _______ _ 

itta to be inj1:rrd. 

Tiethreeetori~s wereutidcr roo', nnd THE GATE CITY: 
the pbsteri11g UC'a~ly compl1•tnd, whrn 

<iown camo more than one h,,lf of the I TUESDAY ?.lORNING, :MARCH 11 ·79, 
\\ hole buildinir, \\ i1h n trr·mendPus· crash, 

and wol!e, ro,,ling nnd floorinrr 11011 lit• iu l BROKE THltOlJGB, 

ono undistingu1ahal.,Je mu&8 c,f ruins.-
Luckil}• the :3 11 occurrC'd on Sunday; rhe Floors of the Old Guard Bouse Give 

otherwi~e the dC'strnctl"n of lifr would , Wf\y With a Cra91t. 

certainly have bC'en learlnl, a• n d,,z,•11 or 
twenty men wrrc \1·orking on unfini~hl'd 
j,,bs in the building, dt:ring lllC' past we, k. 

The queation whi,•h na·urnliy nrise~, is, 

For several days B. C. Monison, the 
cooper, bas been storing hoop poles in 
the old guard house building, corner 
Third and Exchange streets, and had put 
away about six car loads-two ou the 
first and four on the second floor. Yes
terday afternoon the rear half of the sec

BEING RAZED 

THROUGH CITY 
TUESDA, ~1 

Two more or Kf'okuk' old 
marks ar<' being razed. 

Workmen are tearing down the 
frarnP bu(ldlng on Main between 
Ninth and Tenth streets. This 
building was known about seventy 
years ago as the Kennedy Water 
House grocery. A grocery store was 
maintained In this building, and put 
in front was a pump and a huge 
trough hollowed out of a log, Joto 
which the water flowed, and at which 
horses a.nd stock were watered. A 
pump also stood in front of the pres
ent Trinity church. 

Later on the store was ac<Juired by 
the Selberts. and th n was occupied 
by E. Wilmes. It has in rP.CPnt years 
be<'n occupied b various buslnes 
firms, John Hampton's sec 
store bC'in" there until a 
wint<'r. 

'I he other landmark wh c 
bee I t!emoll h d Is the horn o 
G. M. Torrence, civil war co o el 
onr> of the ll'llt schoolm rs 
Keokuk. His home at Sevent 
and Franklin street has been re 
moved to rr,11kC" room for the new 
Torr<'nce school house which will be 
built on this ground this summer. 

DAILY GATE CITY 
what i8 tho cau~e cf rnrh arddeilt•, ocnir
rinj:!, Wt' nn> sorry to 1,ny, too frrq,,ntly in 
our cityl \\" e trc condtrainPd to say that 
the walls in such casrs :ire deiertivr, eilhcr 
in the fi.iun-Iation or the superstructure, or 

ond floor gave way from the weight of ;::===============; 
the po)eij, and went crashing through tho TWO ORIGINAL 
first floor to the cellar,tumbling the poles 

in both. That they hnve licen so in thi~ RE~T TRE~ down in a promiscuous pilo and making fO 
iostunce we ha\·c n<• doubt. \Ve\\ i~h to 

a pretty complete wreck of that portion 
c<'nsure or implicate no one unduly, bnt it f th b •1d· " 

ii, high time for ~uil1lcrs and \\'orkmrn lo 
O 

W;rk:en
1

;'~re engaged in carrying in STANDING HERE 
p"[ mor; ;ttent1okn .to the Ftre11g1_h und l poles at the time but fortunate! y none c,f DEC. 14, 1935 
sa ety 0

• t e w-,, · tney put up 111 our them were in that part of the house. One The Keokuk group which has 
city, thnn ihe; hal'e hereto'orc donP.- of them had just started up stairs with a been at work for some time on a 
It ie the interest of buildera to contract, bundle but when he heard the crash he history of the county and Keokuk, 

' has been informed that two of the 
even at an encren~ed_cost, for good, strong dropped it and got out in a hunv. The original forest trees which were 
'1.·nlls, and it is '.hen their righ~ to exact I fall produced 11 fearful noise and people in Keokuk in the days of the In
suc:-i workmnnsh1p from merltan1cs. II then, in that neio<>hborhood were at first at a dlans, still exist, and are the hard 

~ maple in the yard of the Buck 
the work is not performed according t<J Joss to know what it was. Mr. Thenne, home at Fourth and Fulton and 
contrnct, let the mechrnic pny the dnm- who owns the house, claims damages of the oak tree in the Baker yard at 

Fourth and Orleans. 
ngrs. · l.lir. Morrison for the injury to the build- Believing that there are other 

This is not only n question of dollars ing, and Morrison claims damage11 of landmarks and points of particular 
d ffi · h · r b ·1 I historic interest throughout the an cents, e ectin~ t e rnteres'.s o ~• 1_- Therme for the e.tpense he wi11 incur in city, c. R. Rasmussen who is in 

era and the reputat1 on or the city, but. 1t 15 getting his hoop poles out of the wreck charge of the compilation of this 
one in which humnn life is invol1·ed. I I and puttiug them in shape again. It history would like to hear from 

any who might be able to offer 
we ure to h:ive buildings 1umbling clown was his intention to pile the building full ome suggestions or data. A card 
nil nround u~, the quicker our wi!l:i are [of poles, and he claims that he rented it will reach hlm. and the data wlll 

P I l • I be used In compilation of the his-mode, tlu• bNter. roperty 10 ,,cr6 \I, , with that understanding. ory, which is being done under 
hardly grt proplc to entc•r their buildin::,1 -----------:=~;...,.~~~~I the WPA leadership. 
e\'cn w;t:1 brilliant pro~pect~ of m,,klll!! 
"quick fortunes,'' if thc,re is no cert~111 
pro6pect of getting out :ilivc. 



BHONlE TABLET 
IS IN PLACE 

ON BOUllltR 
JtiLY 27, 1923 

bron e tablet ha bf'en plac.,d 
boulder In the littlo park • t 

e h and Main streets and 
a fol OW : 

18 1 G. ,\. R. 1865 
O Country 
One a 
0 Language 

E cted by 
T01~re1~ce Po t No. 2 

or Iowa 1823 
mony wlll be held Ill <'r in 

m r to commemorate tho otfl 
ng o the tablt t by Torrence 

A. R. 

DAILY GATE CITY 
- JUNE 13, 1939 -

W ooden lndians?i 
Keokuk Had Its 
Puck And Grant 

Mention In the Gate City 
recently of a cigar-store Indian 
which sold for a large sum of 
money 11erved to remind many 
older residents that Keokuk not 
only had its share of wooden 
Indians in the early days but at 
least two other cigar store 
symbols which were unique. 

In front of the Radasch store 
between Fifth and Sixth on Main 
st1 ect there formerly stood the 
chubby little figure of Puck with 
a top hat and a pennant across 
his roly-poly abdomen reading, 
"What Fools We Mortals Be." 

In the same block Wa1·d'11 cigar 
store was dlstinS'llished by the 
p11csence of the uniformed figure 
of General U. S. Grant, widely 

• known for his fondness of cigars. 
The wooden general was destroy
ed some time, ago and it is pre
sumed that Puck went the same 
way. 

"'hether there are any wooden 
Indians left In the city Is not 

1
known. 

--------

OLD FIRE WELL is uncovered by workers digging trench for 
new water main to feed area of Ke.osippi Shcpping Plua still 
lncompleted. Several similar wells were uncovered during recon-

A •truction of Main street. -Gate City 

.. . 



FOR FALL TRADE. 

G.lpin Sulky Plow, 

Pattee Sulky Plow, 

~ Union Grain Drlll, Cider Mills, li·,, 
MOLINE FARM WAGONS, 

lifADE BY THE 
Keokuk -Wind Engine Co 

AND St,LD BY 
H.M.LOURIE, Keokuk,la. Washing Machines, Wringers &g ----

Give me a call before buying elsewhere, or 
write for:circular and prices. 

H. M. LOURIE, Keokuk-, Iowa. ~-· ~.,...,_,_ -
~-~~ ~...- .- . .-.. -. -==- -= =~ ""\/ - .~------==-=-----=-;-- ..--· 

~"' .,. ... ., 
,__: ... -~-:=s= 

• 



J. 0. VOO R H •i ES, 
HAS NOW I,N STORE A SPLENDrn LI~E 01" 

HA .T ·S AND CA.PS, 
Ld.DI.ES' Hd.TS 6• FLOWERS~ 

Gents' Collar8' and Neck W,:ear, 

Trunks, Va,lises 'Ind·: J3a,skets. 

8111c1t"H.. 
Crown Prince, in Paper, Zi11c, Iron 

and Le1ther. 

• 

Pellissiers, io G1ain Leather 
Duck nud Linei... 

Western Belle, in L~\'lnr-Sp\·•1. 
did. 

15_ 1873. 

Eugenic-, in P,ipcr, Zinc, Ir0!l and L~ather. 

~-==--
Victoria, iu P~per and.Leatber 

Ail Trunks warranted as rep1•esente•l. 
~Great variety of Low Priced Paper, Zinc, Iron, Canvas and Leather Trunks. from 

$175 to $40 each: also a great variety of Canvas, Duck and Leather Satchels and Valises. 

58 'Main Street. Keokuk. . t 8 JJ •prU-h, 

.t • 
-
"" ~ 
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KfOKUK lAK[~ Sl[PS 10 
Cl[AN UP fRONl lARD 

e Y which is located on the land 
between these points, land owned by 
the city. 

Arter looking over the <?round yes-
t:Emlay afternoon, alft,er Che :resoh1· f-----
tiou had been Introduced In the coun-
cil cham~rs, the oommlssiooers vot-
ed unanimously to move those who 
are on the land. Notices have al• 
ready been prepa.red and served. 

The resolution or cour1e does not 
touch the -boots or any of the com• 
merclal buildings ocoopylng land 
under lease. 

'Other cities alo_n_g__,,t~b-e-1~-1-ve_r_,...h_a_ve-"THE D IL ., 
uotice ,a:.,_ d t Re taken steps to rid themselves of A Y GATE CJ'Cl: ·I 
L"I B ~ve O move such obstructions. and Keokuk'., ac------------ :..:::E.::J 

Shanty Boats Shacks tioll; is right In line with this clean up WEDNESDAY JUNE 3 192~ 
. ' ' pohcy. In ~tus'cat:tne the shanty,____ ' , 0 -' 

Nets a.nd Skiffs from hooh, were mo1•cd, and ln Hannibal 
District. when the shaC'ks wnre not moved at 

the expiration of th<> time chain'! 
\\(•re alta<'hed to them and switch 
en~inl's Jllllled them out. 

In man) of the cities along tJu, 
EN DAYS TO COMPLY 1iver, thH ntilroads are cooperating

with the C'itr officials In ,,.,a11tif> in~ 

iatrict Which Will be Im
proved Includes '' Bloody 

Run'' to Keokuk a.nd 
Ha.milt.on Bridge. 

}l;ot ces were served today to clean 
ap the river front of Keokuk, 

tho lev<>es. 

More to Corne. 
ln tho ,·onudl rooms thi morninE; 

the rlean11•11 was further discussed. 
and ~ome additional notices 1na) be 
ordere<I 'l'he l'lean-np work 1s under 
th<' dirN·t <·barge of thf' l'Ommis 
sloner of park~ 1rnd 1mprnvemen1 .. 
'rhe entlr•' l'OUnrll is a 1m1t in thf' 
movl' to l'IP.lln up tlie kve!.' front. 
and 1t Is probablf' 1hat • ome tangib•( 
resul18 In tllf' wa) of improvements 
will be sho'\\ n J his summer. 

KAHOKA MAN 

WAS HEIR TO 
OLD LANDS 

William H. Robinson whoae 
<!uth occurred Saturda at ~ 
hoka, Mo., was connected wtt.h 
early Keokuk, history record• 
available show. His mother was 
Elizabeth Young, who as eole 
legatee of Henry Browse received 
at his death, his title to the undl· These noUces give ten da, s in 

which to remove all ofthe ;hanty 
boat.ii, boat houses, shackii, and ll>uild
tng between Bloody Run and the 
Keokuk and Hamilton bridgP, and 

'21 vided one-eighth of share eighty• 
sl.x of the Half Breed terrltor). r===-= 

lso to remove nets and houseboats 
rom the territor~ between H1ondea11 
1eet ll.Dd Bank Mreer. 

Tb action is In line "With the clean 
llP plan which have been !na11gurat
ed In Keokuk and hiw been author!,: 
ed v th edty commission. ·, will 

ak · !>le II long time <lr .. arn, .~ 

DOOM OF SHANTY 
BOAT ROW SEALED 

1 
Upon the death or hla mother, 

l'llr. Robinson was the sole heir 
aml"Jnherlted the property. Shares 
ef the land were sold by the 
lather of Mr. Robinson aa hie 
guardian when he was a boy 
His mother passed away soon 
after she received the legacy. Her 
death, :-~cording to records, oca 
curred In 1845. Mr. Robinson who 
died Saturday was born in 1843 realh good looking dvPr front for, 

WI h little Pxpen " und "ork, it i~ be- Council This Morning Sets 
I v d that the nv r front <·an be • 

de mto a crcd1t to lhl' city rnth• Clean-Up From Soap 

Lirnits of His rather who acted aa his guard 
Ian for this half breed property 
died In 1865. Creek 

than 11 eye sore. to the K. & H. 

Start Already Made. 
Bridge. 

1he ta t of a park s)stem ha al-

ready been mado 'by the Victory park 
pla!1ned by the Civic league, and lt1 . TO 
which the city and civic organiLa MOVE IEVERYTH1NG 
tions are co-operatin~. It is 1hought 
that it will be possibio by means of 
rip-rap and other work to p,trk 1-hc 
ground between the river and the 
railroad tracks. 

Nmeteen or twcnt,y notices wero 
served yesterday and todav bv tho 
Police deparfment at tile rllrection of 
the c1 y e01Uncil. The notfces sweep 
tho entire district named with th(! 
exception of the one building used 
r a packet landing and office. 

Make Better lm,presslon. 
The f!ha.cks and shan y boats ha, e 

been for some time a source of an
noyance and have MPoiled the looks 
or the front door ya,rd of th cit>. 

Oller Has Been Purchased by the City 

and Will be Used in Fixing Lo

cal Strets This Sea-

son. 

Shanty boat row Is doomed. 
The city council this morning by a 

unanimous vote passed a resolution 
to clean up the levee from Soap creek 
to the Keokuk and Hamilton bridge. 
This will <'ilear some nineteen or so 
sha-cks, bo~ JJ.ouses and other .I>rol!· 

It la believed that the death of 
Octavia de Louts and Mr. Robin 
son remove the last two person• 
lo have connection with the old 
half breed tract. 



•, APRIL 16, 1911 T at he Is 74 ~P.ars o'd o--
7 

d e abo,·e likeness Is a , Pr 
--- -- ood one of him as he appears tlu 

f All H FU L OLD :,i°:~~~gtlle ~:: .. t\~~~~l'~~=i~~;~ :;~1;:~1~;1~-
place nor "hat year 1t was hut It 1s 

BEN STILL HERt 
Be,1Jamin Heilan Holmes Lee Holsey 

la Seventy-Four Years old 

Today, Easter 

Sunday. 

~np1>0£ed that hf' rt-all} ls i<omewhcre 
,,ear the sevent,· mark, of a Jong and 
In many ways a helpful lire. 

Htrktlv temvernnt in all thln!:s. Ben 
l,as won· T11any fri<'ndi< oren though he 
is hard to get acqua!nt<'d with. lie 
ue, er forgets a friend, and he Is all le 
tc, distingl'.ish liel ween kind anu harsl1 
treatment, readi!)'. 

The farnrite beveraisP of old Hen is 
goocl coff'eP a111I with a ham "and• 
wich to to•i !I off, he go•'S qnieth on 
J,ji; way, we:>ring the lfacle:es of whieh 
lJc is proud and now ancl then arid.< to 
by the 119/l of hloek prlntinis lE'tter" 

WONDERFUL CHARACTER anrl gilt. Hadng hcE'n aho11t thC' 
new><pap<'r offlrc for so many yC'arn. 
Hen ha~ heen ahlr lo finrl the letters 
in tl1" "ral""s·· and can set up his 
nanw in a short thnE'. which, strange 

Many Years Have Passed Since Ben 

Ftrat Came to Gate City, Yet 

He Hae MIHed But Few 

Weekly Calls. 

Today is Ben Holscy·s hirthdaY. 
Every one in Keokuk knows or has 

heard of Ben, the eccentric old man 
who has been allied with the life of 
Keokuk many years longer than some 
can remembC'r, and has not ml~sed a 
~atnrday coming to the city in reurs, 
from his comfortable home at the Lee 
county farm. 

!'-o matter in what month Easter 
day comes, e,·eu if it should be late 
ill the summer or an) other time of 
: ear, that day, Ben nlwars main
tains, Is the day of bis birth. 

For 1nore than forty-fh·e years, poor, 
kindly old Ben has been a regular 
< a Iler ·at The Gate <'lty on Satunla> s, 
\\Ulklng In the ~e,·en or ei;;ht miles 
when he Is unable to gPt a rlrle. anrl 
attending Sunda, school ea<.11 SalJ· 
hath n10111lng, as regular as tbC' most 
1,rompt S('holar anti the minister. 

) 

Benjamin Hellan Holmes Lee Holsey. 

10 ~ar. eha~gc" with ,•ad1 ,;1u-cceding 
, ,1 eek. "Ith the excentlon '>f his 1'11ris

tian namC', "Ben" nncl lb(' i;urnamC', 
"H01Rey.'• 

Beu will join the ri:aister )larade to• 
tlay rle<'oro·1i.ly ontfiH<'d m a pnlr or 
new i-:hoes rnd his blue suit. hrn~hccl 
and 11resenlal>le. A TI<'\\' eollnr and 
tic and cap will compll't<' 1hr, outfit 
of ol<l Hen nnd his man~ friencl~ will 
be ~la<l to see him ai::,1l11. t<'.xt l.iook ---------------------op 
in han,1, ;;olng to and from )<~aster 
worship. 



___ ....;,..._~•_ JANUARY 19, 1899 
A RARE RELIC HERE. 

lltt 
ond ho 

ln<!h and a 
f cherry, en 
a ,ery thin 

ea he - razor strop. 
The next I p elbows the marks of 

a nair of sci ors whioh once I e- en"". 
posed there, bttt are now missing. Mrs. Marr H. M Kee. her mother, 

A Relative of General Israel Putman Next is a narrow place <'Ontain:ng a ls the ctau!_!:hter of Mrs. Salina D. 
spatula of the flneet stee-1, thl'lln~r Barnett. well known m Clark county, 
than.; 1,iji p~or and with a horn Missouri, to the older resident-s there. 
banal~ lilte \hi! iri.bcets of the doctorit From her came the heirloom and she 

Has His Housewife. 

It Came Down in the ))lrect Line Rll(I ,-.1rn or tlhe la,t generation. One slcte of received it from her mother, Mrs. 
the handle has a half inch of thi 'Lucy Boswortlh, who was the daught r 
end broken off the •horn part. how U of ~lrs. Colonel Burlingame to whom 
would he interei:tin,g to know. On General Iuael Putnam gave he 
the thi<!k part of the blade near 1··e housE>wif,,. Mrs. Burlingame was h 
lhan•Jle is some vermilion sticking In daugh,ter of General Rufus Putnam. 

Jin~ "'Ollll' or the "'OU() He t:•cd 

"'hen Flir htinK in the 

Ht•\·olution: 

Sin1·e the formation In Keokuk of a blot<.>h, the mark of some acciden- himself a revolutionary officer and 
a chapter of the Daughters of t'he tal splotch of red paint. prominent in llhe first settling of Ma.r
Amerlcan Revolution there has been After another varant rompartmen' letta, 0., who was a first cousin of 
a general digging into geneology and romes one eontaining the ritzor that General IErael Putnam. about whom 
renaissance of relics for display w;th "Old Put" use<! upon his face whem liar- ev,,rv school boY knows. General Ru
proper pr1'de. assed by the Brl1tish at New York. fus Putnam originated the plan of di~ 

The most valuable one of all, prob- It wag made by Marsden· whose war- vldlng land Into townships six miles 
ably, Is the housewife used by Gen~ ranty is the plainest part of c'he let- $quarE> and the plan of government by 
era! Israel Putnam In the revolution- tering stamped into thP blade and Is civil town~lh!ps which Tocqueville 
ary war which ha.; been 'handed down justified Ln· its p,resent condition·. It ealled the miniature republic. Mrs. 
in excelrent preservation to a member ls hollow ground, onJy a little tar- Barnett came to Clark coun•ty from 
of vhe family of the old hero now n•h;hed a~d after a century of quar- Marietta. 
living in Keokuk. I ter Is !<till sharp enough to cut the Alonw ;.,.v,.ral Lire• 

The housewife i's much like thoEe hair from tJhe ha<·k of the hand or a Miss Isabel McKt>e, who has 
made 1or the soldiers of the Spanish saerel!gi?ue ConEJtitut ion-Democrat_ rep- hougewlfe :heirloom and kindly 
wa by t'he Keokuk women last sum- ,resentati've. T'he halldle Is madE> of eel the Constltutlon-Demoe at 
m r except that it is more substan-' two long, narrow pieces of Ivory, one ~entative to handle It baa ------""""---< al and was made for a general of which h41s bE>rome detached and c·laims to membership In. the 

her than a private. The article Is broken. ters of the Amtorican B,e,;ol 
the one tlhat presumaUly was nearest Then com~s the horn C'omb In its wlhich organization she doe 
to the hero of Hunker Hill and own llttle slip, two a nd three quarter long, howeve-r. Her fa her' 
Brooklyn Heights. in<'hes long with a hand!e wh!c-h is :Mrs. Robert McKee, s the .daughte 

When one realizes t'hat thrs arti- merely t•he cont inuation of Its back, of an officer under Wasihlngton whose 
cle was used daily, an-d Its contents the total lt•ngth being six Inches. l'Ommlsi;lon :s still In her po~••ssion. 
eon tantly handled. by one of the There is one more triangular rom- This delightful lady, old In years hut 
ha,rd st flghitem and oue of the partment, but It Is empty now a nd ycung in s1>irit. Is )'et living In the 
strongest 1>atriots of the strngg!e for there a,re ~o marks of compression to ~outhea~t part of Clark county an<i 

"'-'------~ - ~ t-he birth of the nation, if he does tell what it held. , n• Christma" time presented :-.i:·ss 
not handle It reverently• he Is sin-g- Hlue :\la•" a nd Soap. , 1:,ahel McKee and her sister ",~h 
ularly iackrng in respeC't for rhe pa-t. At t.he l'Xtreme encl of the roll, the, SC'arf,- embroidered In a '\\ay that 

But to th,• housewife itself. It i, renter: '\\"hen It Is closed, Is a cylinder. would mak,• an artist jea!ous o 1 

a roll of flue leather like that whit•h probably of thin wood, covered with homespun linen "hirh has come d>()wn 
u,ed to he seen in boot tops, seven the r ect leather, and an lneh in diam - in the family for a hundred y a s 
and three quarters Inches long and eter. The midd~P 'half of the top l:ftg As another connection with the 
about two ln<!hes In diameter. It was as t'he h01m•wife lies on the tnb'e, lution. the ~1cKees are related 
01 iginaliy tl,•d with a cord. but that and dls(·loses three ivory boxes exac·t- Gen,pral Dinwiddie in a direct 1 n 
has been lost,• and now lt is incon• ly filling the cylinder. One of these cl(>•cent. 
grnously bound with a modern rnbb.-.r ivory boxes wi,th screw tops contain- "lifS Irnbel MrKee '\\ ho is now 
,,and '\\1hen it is stored away. rever- et1 blue ruafs when It came into the Kf.'okuk is, notwithstanding all 
ently and tenderly by Its present hands or Its present owner, alld an- right to famil) pride, the mos un
owner. other still has wit'hin It a little J)iece n•snming and retlrl'ng girl lmaginab e. 

Inside, as it is unrolled, t,he lilnlng cf soap which was last USl'd by Gen- with a 1>ro1>er idt>fl of her position, 
of th,• finest of leather olive green eral Putnam. The u.e of the third Is true, but the last person ·n the 
in color comes Into view. The leather box ls unknown,. Inside one of them worlct to mention surh tblnp t 
has Its colors as bright as the day it is a smaller ivory box about as big othE'll's Sb'e Is Interested ill her tnW!~ 
was made, and Is hardly srarred. In- 8 ~ an acorllt in which Is still stuck a ieal studies more than anytJhlng else, 
deed, tlhe whole appearance is that gray hair. and is looking after the education of 
the lhousewilfe was made not many On the flap and again where the her younger sister who is also here 
years ago-except Vhat In Vhese later lining kather is a little loosened Is in Sl'hoo1 this "'inter. She showed 
davs such W'orkman!\hip is very ra~e. the n~mll}{'r thirty-seven In ink, the great c-ourtesy to the representative 
The brown islde, of the leather ::p- job number of the maker of the house- of the Constitution-Democrlllt who 
pears as thl' flaps are raised. though wife. At one end of the outer end hea.rd of her treasured heirlocm, tbe 
whPn t'he flaps \'lhlch are along eaeh flap is a strain occupying sE>veral in"' Putnam relic, but it took much ques
Fid'e Pre l'losed tJhe green ride of the ches of area which ·has every appi>ar- tioning 'lo obtain the above lnforma-
leather is visible. anre of being bloocl. lion. She eschews society for her 

l!azor a nd stro1,. ' l'he Pr,,,,..
01 

Own Pr. piano, and Frank a'llagel confidently 
Extendi'Dg thL' roll whlel! is seHn~ predicts great things for her In the 

To poS1Sess such a relle of American f 
teen inches long and laying uack the uture. history and to know that 1t belongs 
straps, one sees a broad band of o he to one by right of family is sufficient IL----=======~----J 

reen leather fastened by White st•an s Calise for pride in most peop e. The 
--------- ..;....--:whic-h divide it into compartments n- pre nt owner. whose ances·ors were>--------------------

to '\\ hkh the articles it contains a e Putnams, Is Miss Teabel ?,I Kee "ho 
slipped. The first one is empty a Keokuk this winter lftudylng the 
therP arP no marks now to tell wh no under Frank Nagel. e Is a 



«ouetitttti.on-~.em.o.c~ttt. 

FEBRUARY 25. 
GEM CITY. 

I ( 

Poe&lcal Remlnlscencea or Fort Madison 
by Don. D. F. Miller, Sr. 

Tbe following is an extract from the 
11Venified History of t\;e Territorial Daya 
of Iowa," by IIon. D. F. Miller, Sr .. and 
111 one of bis most interesting poems in 
111bject matter and composition: 
Fart 11ladillon, r old renown, 

Wh•re once a brlatlina fortrees etoo:.I, 
.Erected, bailt i., Uncle 8,m, 

B.ieame or eavage neighborhood, 
llldlan brav-. and warriors bold, 

m 11&111:ht but dred o! arms could bold•. 

a. the war cf "eightoeo .. twelve, ., 
·er Blackhawk caa:e in war array. 

To ma-er,, the aoldlera there, 
Or d•ive the:n from tho fort awsr. 

Two eoldlera w~nt be1ond the fort 
One earl:v mor:,ing f~r a walk. 

Sot dn>amlng t bat a foe was near 
Their l'lleasa.nt int~rr.ouree to balk. 

Bet they hud not proceeded f31' ·
Perbni>8 a hundred yards c,r eo-

When they were epl~d by en va.ie foee, 
Wbc, quick with bullets laid them low. 

The pla•e the7 fell wu eomew~.at near, 
Where now the count:, court-house etand1, 

And long their bodlee law unkempt, 
'rbe srorn and bato or eavai,e bands. 

Chief Blackhawk coold not tske the fort 
2:, bnt:et rnn119, nor war anrprl11e, 

And then re,orted to a • i9119, 
To hedge the fort agalust anppli.,.. 

An<! famioe aeized the garrison, 
Atld whou tbey oonl<l no longe: •tay, 

Thoy tired •to~ktde, fort and all 

I 

And fled .. 11 river c1&ft awn:, 

The:, tied the fort by tnnnd roi,.le
A tnnnol dna: from f-,,t to beacl:, 

The only way they could ee;a:pe 
From sn, ai-:e watch, to river reach. 

'fhlir tli11bt was in the dark of night, 
And when the Bl'lll arcse next morn 

They wer,, •fl'>Bt ii, peroqoe craft 
A dozen or more miles fMm harm, 

rt there wao R well 
Of watt-r JMlf9 as e'er is known, 

I ni b:, thaC soldier garrison, 
And curbed within by hammered stone. 

And Uuit eame well there y~t ramains, 
A s)m',ol of the lont ago, 

Anti Ltran11er travelere ~ieit it 
To qaench their thirft, and rev•rence •bow, 

And in tl,at fort a c himne:v stood, 
(.;oot,.ining lire-places, two--

OJ~ heat th on east, and ooe 0:1 w•st, 
Jht b,th in use or the samo flue. 

'1;1:i'<l chimney 'aca~d the fir,-;' blaze, 
An•l Jong a bqacoa &tNple stood, 

A 111.o!lotne,nt or savage wa1s, 
'ltidst gra&r, und brush, and fore,'. wood, 

.\nd re.1-re~n ,:sYO it wid0,t range. 
Impelled by enpMstitioo'e dread, 

Thinking they eaw iD dark of night 
T,i, spectres of the mnrderaj rlesd

The •oldier,, two, whom the:, waylaid, 
.\nd ehot unarmed in woodland ehnde. 

Aud '·P~towonok" wa, it~ name, 
As c"1led by lndinas in tbek day, 

\Vhich meaos in EttgHeh. ''Chimney lone." 
Or "dmoke-sta"k place," a• othera ear. 

And when l caml' t > lowd, 
In epruig of "eip:htean-thirty.nlue," 

The plan .. t J,'ott WM x;laiuly 8880, 
By monnda of oarth u:id atockado Jin~, 

And etooksdi, posts I soveral found 
lu r;,l 1re whero built, with ends in ground. 

And ou th~ pa,·emont •qnares I stood, 
As thPy wsro built, whoo ilret in form, 

Soll.le t!tirtr year& or more before, 
Nor hurt, nor ma.red by wln~r storm. 

Aod here it w!IB i:i "tlilrty.two" 
Toat Blackh'lwk c3lled bis dusky band 

'l'o nrm and marrh to Illinois 
Aod with him fight for fatberl1md. 

Anri wnen beneath tho white man's sword 
'l'ne cbieft8in and bi• warrior'& fell, 

O!<l eettlera tame in multitude& 
Aruid,t its leary bowera to dwell. 

Ar.(l wbert1 upon the tivor'd brink, 
'£he ~lisai"9i:,pi &$ it !lo-.. ... 

. From ~onrco to gnlt can there be found 
A prettier place for man's re1,ose? 

I knew it in its iof,mt d•y• 
When all its sci! wa.s covorod o'er 

With brn•h nod trer•s of tsng[Pd wood, 
tiJ:,uro bne 1tnd there a cabio door
A few 1.mnll bcildini::s slue!, around 
Whne 1'11r:dman·s axo bad clMrod tho ground. 

And in those daye of pioneer, 
Within the limits t1f its bound. 

I wande-ud olt 'neat!< leafy groves 
Wboro gran.ies~ dwellin,:;s now 11ra found, 

When as a •1•i· io a0arch r,f gamo, 
The vhe,a,nt. grouse, and quail b:r name; 
Orel-eat enmnlOr evening's close, 
tltayo;i there for •1uiut and repase. 

On land where now the court-house stand• 
'E,e it was bni1t, nnd ground wu new, 
(And it wa, boilt in "Jorty-two,'') 

1:!trawberri~e wild 1irofcse were foond. 
A• choice in taste sa ever 11row-

A fact which J, in t,ntb, wnl<l swear, 
I.tor I, oach sea:mn. get my aharf'. 
W h• u lir,t I etood en "llnasoll lilnft," 
(Tho as,·ent th~ro by brnel< made roogb,1 
A monnd two hundred feet in height, 
Or more,•• ju1gxl t, human eight, 

( Which was in spring ot "thfrtl'• nln•, ") 
And saw th~ ,·nlh•y otretch helo11, 
And '.\li,si•sippi In it• How, 

I thoni:ht in lirty i·ears of time 
A city theru wJnld surely grow. 
01 thrice tivo thouund aoola or more. 
'l'u gra')8 that ri~er'a beauteous ehore, 
For natnre there had done Ila part, 

Ol landscape scene and water abow, 
And needo:l but man'• tbdft and. art, 
Too-a cit:, there to oow 

With riolleat farm. 1a11C18 _.a4 
~ 

of Lieutenant Pike of tbc United Stat.ea 
army, who afterwarllsin the warof1812, 
BS General Pike, co,smanded tbe Amer
ican troops at the bking of York, the ;-:-----f------.....
capitol of Upper Canada; and he wa, 
killed in that battle. 

Several :years after the termination of 
the so-called Black IIawk war, Black 
IIawk came with his family, aml for a 
tim11 made his and their home and resi
dence in camp ill the timber of Devil 
cre~k, about six miles west of Fort 
Madison. 

There were about theree hundrer1 in
habitants, old and young, in Fort Mad
ison in 1837, and inspired with theusnal 
patr:othm of AmericanP, they celebrated 
the Fourth of July of that yea.r with an 
out-cloo1· public dinner. 

Black Hawk was there as an invited 
guest, and to one of the toasts of the 
celebration which was 'luite complimen
tary to him, he replied in a neat and 
sentimental speech. The following are 
extracts Crom the speech: 

"Brethren, it has pleased the Great 
Spirit that I am here lo-day. The earth 
is our mother. We are now on it, with 
the Great Spirit above u~. It is good. 

"A few months ago I was fighting 
against you. I did wrong, perhaps; but 
that is past; it is buried; let it be for
gotten. 

"Rock river was a beautiful country, 
and I liked my town~, my corn fields, 
and the home of my people. I fought 
for it. It is now yours . 

0 1 was once a great warrior. I am now 
old and poor. 

"I have looked upon the Mississippi 
river smco I was n child. I have dwelt 
upon its )anks from my infancy. I look 
upon it now. 

Herc he paused a moment, and cast a 
sad look upon. the Mississippi, the place 
of the celebration being close to tbe 
river bank, and be cancluded in a de
pressed tone of voice as follows: 

"I shake hands with you all; and as I 
am your friel!d, I hope you are now my 
friends, too." 

And the celebration being over Black
hawk returned to bis camp and wigwam 
in Devil creek timber. 

-

The old chieftain died in 18:JS, and 
his remains were deposited by bis tribe • 
followers, on land owned by James Jor
dan, Esq., near the north 2ide of tbe De
moin river, near the village called Iowa
ville, in Yan Buren county, Iowa. His 
comrades dressed hi~ body 1n his best 
clothing, and set it upright on the 
ground, and then built tin enclosure of 
of logs around it. Soen after bis deatb, 
a physician from Quincy, Illinois; stole ~---:,-----...:-
the body one night, and took it to 
Quincy, snd removed the tleah from the 



.. • 

bones to preae"e the skeleton. Hia 
tribe of lndiar.s were terribly enraged at 
the wrong done to the body of their dead 
chieftain, and Governor Lucas, of Iowa, 
to appease their wrath, secured the skel
eton ?f the old chief from Qnincy, and 
brought it to Burlington, Iowa, and 
placed it in tho then library building of 
that city. Afterwards the bnilding took 
fire by accident, an-l was burnt to the 
ground, and the skeleton of the old 
chieftain was there burnt and mixed 
with the ashes of the building. 

13 
pl'ONCII llie 11ult, ana Wm. a a l amon11t of f 
Hodge, who wu one of t.he men on the money in my pocket, I started for the 
boat wben it. upset, and waa then new state of Indiana, and located at 

B.:>oueville, Warridi: county, ten miles 
not drowned, waa a witness on the north or the Ohio 1iver, and in a section 
trial, It wu in 1842. Hodge, amongst of the st1te k110w•, to alJ Horislers ae the 
other matters, bad testitied he oonld not "Pock_ct." Alth,,ngb 11carccly of age, 
swim at all, but that bis comrade who and without much worldly experience, I 
w&11 drowned waa a notable swimmer, was here thrown upon my ovvn individual 
and was known to have swam the Miss- tfforts and res1Jurces to shape the begin
issippi on several occasion. uing of a course wbicll b11s lengthened 

Mr. Miller, then in a iocular tone, now hr beyond the average limits al
said to Ho<hre~. "liow comes it that lol\"ed to human life. 
you who could not swim at all.escaped, After a residence of perhap, one year 
and that good swimmer was drowned?" in the new home of my adoption, and 

Hodges looked Miller squarely in the amon_i the hardy pioneers of tbose early 
face, and replied, "Lawyer, the man d11ys, I was urgl·d by a few zealous 
who is born to be hung, will never be friends to become the whig candidate for ~=======;-=-==========! drowned." county clerk and recorder. The county Three years afterwards Rodge with at that time wos overwhelmingly demo• 

[HE DAILY GATE CITY. a younger brother was swung from the cralic, givin~ Henry Clay only thirty-four 
gallows at Burlington, low~, for tbe and John Quincy Adams rnventy-nine 
murder by them of two German farmers votes, consequeotly there seemed to be 

\ered •• ~•on-. Pn«totllcea .. eoond ciua mau.er. named Miller and Leisy oear Frtmklin a forlorn hope of the success of the 
"UGU~T 20 1887 in Lee county, Iowa. They had gone whig ticket. But not dismayed at, the 

~"- '- • • • with a man named Brown in the night- prospect bcrore me, I worked liked a 
AN 01.DSETTLERINOIDENT, time to the residence of Miller and beaver in the camp of the democracy, 

The hanging: ol the Hodges con,.titu- Leisy to rob them, they occupying the and on account of supposed merit, or 
ted a notable event of the territorial same residence. Miller and Leisy peculiar qualificatiou for the office, won 
days of Iowa. The following account made a desperate resistance and in the the democracy aw.iy from party alle-

f h 
sr • • • fight were killed. . 'giance, and wae triumphantly elected. 

o t at a.ua1r 1s cop10d from the versi- I held the two offices for twenty-one 
tied history of old settler time.<1 in = years consecutively. a supposed faithful 
Iowa, by Hon. D. F. Miller, sr: ~ discharge or my dutieP, together with a 

TB!il HANOlNO Ol'TBJ: 11onozs. \'.;,{tr, uniform effort to please the pnbhc In 
"Tile mao who ts born to be hung wlll never tJ,. business intercourse, maklog it a dllll• 

be drowned." .,... - - cult matter to disiodge me daring thil 
• rwas tn the spring of "forty-two" S 7 loog period. 
When two men started from Nauvoo, 18 • About this lime I was als:> po•tmuter 
In boat,.up Mtsslssippl tide, Where tho llod&'eo Lie Rarleil, of the village, under the adminiauatlon 
For Ume to kill, or pleasure ride. NAuvoo, Ill., Nov. 9_ -All the old eat- of Presidents Monroe and Adams, and OD 

, . one occasion during my incombeoce 
And when were near "Gem City" t shore, i,ers of the counties or Lee and Hancock, of tbfa office, charges were preferreJ 
A squall of wind, their boat turn'd o'er k 
And threw them in the water deep, uow of th,; Hodges who WPrflhnng forty against ID'3 b! Colonel R11tclilf Boone, 
Tosa'd to and fro by wild waves• sweep. years ago at Burlington tor the murderj the d~m~orauc member of _coogress of 

or t • L the dutrict., who was seekrng any pre-
One was a swimmer noted wide women m 88 county, bnt few .know teJ.t to have me removed, as a whig, 
To breast the waves 'gatnst wind and tide, that tLe mother of these boys nnd a sis- I from office I was accordingly reported 
And struck out boldly for the shore, ter lie buried hel'f'. The family livNl for dismissal to the postofflce depart-
With hands and feet in place of oar. about oue-hi.lt il tb t t tb 'me•'; t~e mo.tier was fully iuveatig~ted 

m 8 no~ eas O e at Wasb1ogton, and I was fullysusta10ed 
But hand8 and feet c?uld not avall, temple, nn:1 a u~ap of hrHik 61:ill ruarke by Postmaster General McLean, as actin!?. 
Against the rushing waters wan; ~ 
And soon he sunk beneath the flood, the plnoo where the rNndeuee stood. A in accordance with the law, and clearly 
Avlctlm to his hardihood. t~mbstone made or lime stoue, lying flat~ within the line of my duty, 

on U:e ground and .:,l);.,r&d with Wtt ,a The.charge~ were bued upon a prompt 
The other could not swim at 1111, Bt'd "'rBes allows tb I ft'· .• .. j re~usal to dehver to ~ulonel Boone ~er-
Aod seized and hung by sideot yawl, ial. ,.., • e P Boe O utel. uur- ta1n packages of publ•c docnmenta with• 
'Till men on shore who ~aw his grief, out his payment of tbe postage thereon, 
Mann'd boat and pushed to blsrelief. THE GATE CITY•. which bad been sf!nt to him by a member 
Some two montbsafter that event, of roogress from Wasbmgton City, with 
Whtoh t-0 the grave bis comrade sent, (Sf),.. tbe frank inadvertently omitted. I re-
He wu a witness call'd tn court, THURSDA y MORNING, JUNE 29_ .I mained in tbe position without further 
Of that mlsbap to make report. interruption until Wm. T. Ba.rry became 

OLD TIMES IN KEOKUK. postmaster general, and then my removal 
And to a question put to him, soon followed on purely political grounds. 
Why be was sav'd and could not ewlm, After my retirement from local county 
Be made the sharp 1md curt reply, KemlDlecooce• by a Former Keoknkl•n- affars I was appointed by Governor Wal-
"Wbo'sbornto hang, bywaveawon't die."* A ffl&hly .lotereotloc Sketch. )ace on the boa.rd of public works of the 
And three vears from that time of oath, A &tate of Indiana, and afterward elected , t tbe request or one of our citizeos, h ·t· th t' i Be, and a younger brother, both, tot e same poss 100 ree 1mes n euc-
Wtth ropes around their neoka, were hung, John A. Grah<1m, Esq., co~ of ,iv ashing• cession by the state legislature. The 
In city known as Burlington. ton City, bas furnished a sketch of him· board at first considted ot nine members, 

self, and as it may interest many of the but from time to time the number was I 
And from the day the Hodges hun&', reduced until two otheu and myselr re-
'l'he day they from the gallows swung, old citizens of Keokuk, it is furnished us maioed to adjust finally. its aff~irs in 
It has been thing much talk'd about, for publiclllion: l!HO. 
As time when settler age ran out. r,was born of Scotcb-lriEh parentage, at .At one tillle during my residence in 
tFort )Iadlson. Staunton, An1,?ust·1 county, Virgioi", on Indiana I was a director in the Evansville 

1he 27th day of A up:ust, 1797, and in the branch of the old state bank, and after-
*Wben,tbatdrowniug eveut occurred, ye:ir 1807, in c·omp,oy with wy parents, ward was appointed on the part 

Mr. Miller was engaged in the prac- 1:migrntcd to Lincoln couoty, Kentucky, of the state to look after its 
ticoof the law at Fort Madison. A where my e<1rly youth was -.mployetl in management. I remember on one oeca
suit was instituted in regard to the acquiring such meagre knowledge as the sion I rode all night in order to meet the 
ownership of the capsized vessel, and log cabin school house of that day could call of the bank directors In the morning 
the cause of its upset, and Mr. Miller fur01sh. to cast my vote in favor of the suspen-

In the year 1818, all alone, with an aion of specie p.>yments. 
was one of the attorneys eng~ed in the outfit consisting of a a Jare:e sup- In 1848 tile great northwest began to 



como1and \I I e attention, an , In Uifs 
yur I rem•)ved my family to the new 
and promisiug state of Iowa, and located 
at Keokuk, Lee county. The place,now 
transformed into a finely graded and 
beautiful city, was then a crurte assem
blage of houses of nondescript pattern of 
architecture, fringing along the river 
front, and straggling irregularly on ei
ther l'ide of Main atr·-ct to the top of the 
hill, to finally scatter among the hillocks, 
hollows and woods to that portion of the 
city then known n8 "Cattaraugus.'' Here 
I, with other~ who had been attracted to 
the spot by its tine loca\ioo, tned to in
auguratP. a new rtgime in the system of 
improvements of the city, and its pro
gress hhs been HeJ.dy and suostaotial 
from that date. All old resident will, I 
believe, remember what was known in 
tbo&e d .. ys as the GrabaJ1 block, situated 
on Second s•r: et between Mam and John
son, which was then regsrd~d as a fia~ 
structure, and larj?e enough to bol 1 with
in its walls abo H nil the offices of the 
lawyers and doctors in town, besid~ij 
furnisbin~ r.Jomg for stor,s, telegraph 
and p•iotiog offices, and at one time the 
postofflce. 

I servotl as 01nyor of tbe city three 
termij succcss·v.ily, ar.d s-> f&.r as I know 
gave satisfac i->n to tho people. During 
my twelve years residence in tbe city I 
alway~ folt great ioterest in its growth 
and prosperi1y, and never failed to con- , 
tribute s;, far a~ my means would p('rmit 
t·>W!Lrd its material advancement. 

In 1861 I was aopointed by Srcretary I 
Chase, chief clerk of the .£egistcr office, 
U oiled Slates treasury departmtnt, and 
witbin a year or t"o afte1·wardl received 
the appo ntmeot from tbe l'resideut (Lin
coln), or aeshtant register of the treas, 
ury, which oflice in connection with the 
ofllce of disbursini:t agent or the library 
of congress, I held until my final; and 
and voluntary retirement f,om tho gov• 

inga wilb t e world, I have at all timeR 1------------------1 
an,t under all circumstances been guided DAILY GATE Cl'fY. 
io my actions by pure motives and h >ntst 
purposee, and the crowning pleasure of 
my llfe to-day is the livio_g realization of 
Lbc fact tbst I am without a known en• 
emy In the world. Respectfully, 

JOHN A. GRAILUl. 

FRIDAY HORNING, KAY 7, 18'1:1. 

THIBTT•FIVB yeara ago Homer Brown, 
of Hamilton, thinks he painted the Arlt 

ernment service. 
I invariably declined to avail myself DAILY GATE CITY. 

of the customary privilege of a month's 
leave of absence each year for re~t 

eiin enr put up in Jt"eokuk. rt read thua• 
ly: "John Gaines," "Keokuck, Grocery and 
Bakery." Mr. B. remembera of putting 
"c" in th_e' last ayllable in Keoltak. The item 
in the GATB on sign painting a few days 

an recuperation and during my whole TUESDAY ll.ORNING, KARCH 10, 187,. 
period of service of fifteen years, my ab-
sence from tbe post of duty aggregate:! 
just eighteen days, and these for reason 
of an imparative busineEs call to my for
mer home in Iowa. lo politics I always 

t btlonied to the htr.Jic band of old time 
whigs, until tbe organization of the re
publican party in 1866, since which time 
I have been one of its most ardent and 
zealous supporters, and although now 
eighty-!lTe years of age, I ~till take a 
lively interest JU its tortunes, ai::d watch 
the moves on the politicbl chess board as 
closely as 1 did thirty years i,go. 

BROKE T1rnouan.-On Sunday forenoon ago recalllld the circumatance. 

one of the large ilae: stones in the pavement /L--....:..--===~=::.:=-----J 
on Second Etreet adjoining the State Nation
al Bank building, gave way and was precip• 
itatfd into the privy vault below which it 
covered. Three men bad just paascd over 
the stone and a fourth was standing on it 
when it went down. Fortunately for him 
he m11naged to catch hold at the side of the 
opening and sne himself, otherwise there 
is no telling what bis fate would have been. 

The stone was well supported at each end 
and the presumption is that it broke in 
two, having become weak from loni wear 
<tnd Clxposure. 

·oAILY GATE CITY. 
WEDNESDAY IIORNmQ, IIAY 19, l8'IS 

Note fto• Bo•er Bnwa. 
Ms. :Eorroa: It waa in 1811 I pain&ed 

that aign for John Gaines, instead of thirty
five years ago, as 1tated In laatweek'e G.H•• 

I landed at where Keokuk now ii on the 
7th of March, 1884, from the Ja,t IUtJJIWI" 
O'Connell,just one week ftom St Louil. I 
don't intend to insinuate that the old boat 

Although now for over twenty year d a 
re~ident of Washington City, I ~till cher
ish many pleasant recollect1oos of the 
good old times in the eatly history of Ke
okuk, and but for the distance of travel, 
and my advanced age, I would gladly re
visit the ~pot, v.hich from an unpreten 
tious river-side town, has risen in rank I wutovery alow, but we were Ule 1lrat for 
>ind iwoortance with other cities of tht: n·m:us IN BRIEi<, the aeaaon.[and heavily laden with way 
91

~~ough now far in the evenin~ of bu- -Since the flag stone dropped out of tile freight. 
man life, I still retain consicteuble vii.:or pavement on Second street, a number of per- I am alm~t sure that Keokuk then had 
and vitality and enjoy myself in the rn- aons are more than ever persuaaed that it is thru log C!l.b1n1, but perhaps not all OOCU· 
clusion of my home, and with !he retire- d n t b ti d d . . pied as dwellings, for the population waa of 
ment from all business cares and pur- 1 gerous _ 0 e sa _e an_ 0 th.e principal 
auits I have time to look back through part ofthe1r walkrng 1n the middle of the a 11.oatinK character, 81 there were probably 
!.lie pn6t and al wars find great ~mfort I street now. They say thnt sidewalks are twenty canoes along the shore, and anenl 
111 the contempl_at1on that d11;rmg my I treacherous particular! ~ d 't bundrcd Indiana loa.11.ng about. 
whole career with all my various uesl- Y w 11 you 00 HoHBB Bsoww 

' J know what is under them. 



J'f/ 
tho outt!r row arounU tile board. we 

T II E G A TE Q IT Y : now make two more such movements, 
~ - - ~ ' l "g?-~ briogio~ the board to the position num-

==~===,cc==~ SUNDAY MORNINn. ::\L\HCII 7. bered 8, anu then in three moves, bring """""" __________ ..::....:=:..:.__.:.:...._-l the 15 iuto the center us in 11, a.nd theu 

auytlliog that J1,t111g11!~bcs hi111 or cre
utes u seos.-tiun or turas tbe beads of 
pt'ople io QUV diiecliun he is SOOUCI or 
htcr di~covl'rcJ to h,we cilbcr Jived iu ,.....,.._=-I 

• 

• 

Keokuk llimsclf nL HUlUll period of his 
I 13 

I 
cxislt'uce or h,Hl reh\tives '"here, or bceu 

- O ~ l 2 O 5 2 9 5 1 ':I in some w,1r rcmotdy or closely identi-

two forward movements more: 
8 11 PUZZLE CRAZE, 

1 How People aro Racking 'rheir Brains 13 b 7 3 ta b 7 a 113 6 7 a lieu 11 itb Lhc tl>wu. .-.o it is uot suq,ris-
Over tM Game of Fifteen, 15 10 11 4 15 u •I 1 14 15 11 4 w; Lhal au atlClllJH is being mad,. to tix 

On" of tbe Numerous Solutions of ttte 

I'rolllem ,vblch Have Deon l\lade 

l"ubllc. 

Everybody is crazy over the "game of 
fifteen," or tho "Gem" puzzle. The pa
pers nrc full of it and business is la.id 
nsidc fur the Lillie and the game tukes 
its place. The requirements for the 
game arc very simple. In a box large 
eouugb to contain sixteen little squares 
of wool\ or pustcboarc!, fifteen of tho 
blocl,s ;11·c piaccd so that they ,viii stand 
iu this onlu: 

5 6 ~ 8 

9 10 11 12 

14 12 s u 10 1
2 

I 
10 12 8 the rc~poudi!Jilily for t'ic puzzh.: cn1ze \1:1" 

Following are the positions after every a Keoku:, nun, as will be seen by tbc 
other one of the next six moves: following from the New York lle,·,tld of 

llS 1 '7 I 10 :\larch 4th: 
o 5 13 9 s 1 13 o 5 Against the cr:11.e the reaction bus al-

13 6 7 
2 14 6 6 7 14 6 

• re,1dy begun. A large number <>[ signs 
2 have becu printed with the inscription, 

14 15 11 3 I 15 ll 3 15 11 7 3 "Pinafore und Puzzle Pr,1\lle Pr,,hib-
lll 12 s 4 10 1z 

8 4 
J 

10 12 8 4 
ited," which may be hung up in drnwiug 

The player may now begin to sec his r0om~ and offices by those wllo have 
way out. •rhe next eight moves give t'ic either escapeu the pooula1· !ever~ or re-
following results: covered from them. It is expected that 

21 I 2:s 
28 

this reaction will become as ~trong ns the 

I mania itself. It will probably be.dan-
13 O 5 1 13 \l j l 1:1 \l :, 1 gcrous after a time to mention the mat-
Jj H i; 2 15 11 6 21 14 10 6 .. tcr, anu threats of violence have already 

been sent to the Der<1ld office by m:1il. 
11 7 a 10 7 a 15 :; lt is, therefore, in a spirit of kmducss 

IO 12 & 4 1t 11 s ·I 1~ 11 8 4 that the Jiera!<l sup1>resses the name 
It now remains only to move the J t mentioned by one of its correspondent~, 

into its place and tho 12 iuto its place, who writcS' nu interesting letter, claim-

., ~ ~ vented r,cventeen or eighteen )'ears ago 

I 
and the problc

1
,r;i, isnsol~cd:

1 
iug that the g;in,c of "lliteen" was in• 

13 11 15 H 
10 6 

,, by a gentleman who was then in Keokuk, 
These pieces arc thoroughly mixed, - Iowa, but is now n merchant in Little 

tllcn the fun begins. The idea is, by 15 11 7 3 Hock, Ark. The g,1mc, ho says, was 
rnuviug the pieces around to bring them . l\l. s 1 . well known iu Keokuk, and was much in-
into the ~ame order as above. It will be . llut, it may be ob~ectc_d, the only legit- <lulged in hy the officers stationed there 

. 1nmte arrangemcnL 1s with the numbers during the late w.ir. The inventor, he 
fouou easy c1nugh to hnng all but the in llori;r.ontal order. V llrv well. But ueehre~, was an officer in the late war 
last line into position, but to bring 13, instead of st.irtiug out to ~it rJugc thelll uo<ler General Sherman. It is probable, 
14 and 15 into order is a puzzle which in horizontal lines begin with ~he vertical therefore, tlrnt the misguided person is a 
is racking everybody's brain. Some- arrangement in vi.ew, with the one in the n~a:i of sufficient personal bravery, and 

lower left-hand corner. You can thus Little Rock is a vel'v considerable dis-
times accident will get over the diiliculty, obtain this position: tance from Nc1v Yori<; but, considering 
but this is infrequent. The general com- 4 s 12 the state of feeling here nt present, it 
bination arrived at is this: 3 7 11 11 woulLl be unworthy of the Herald to cx-

1 2 a t pose the unhappy man's identity. Since 
:1 

6 7 8 
i: G IO 15 he sought the West for safety let him go 
1 ~ o 1:1 unpunished. He, probably, di<l n-ot 

11 10 11 l'.! wllich corresponds precisely with the retdize what he was doing. 

13 15 14 
first position in !he above seiies, as c~n Gen. Cyrus Bussey, of New Orlcaus, 

The Philadelphia 1.'ime& has the fol- b_e seen by turning the boa_rd u_pon its is a memhcr of lbe firm or Jo es 
sulc, and the same moves will bnug the n ' 

lowing solution of the problem, which numbt-rs into hoi·izontnl order. :Much McDowell & Co., of Little Rock. So far 
may assist our readers 1n making it out: time has been spent on this puzzle, and as is koown here he is the ouly officer 

The 13, 15, 14 combination is soluble, it is said that alre~Jy there are several who was in Keokuk duriu"' the war and 
but only by changing the direction of npplicant_s for lunati~ asylums on _nc- who is now cug11"cd in buslness t L'ttl 
the colun1ns. This is the secret of the count of it. The Uu1ou Manufacturing .. .., ~ 

1 

e 
problem. The player has started with Company, of Boston, chims that when Rock. Suspicion, therefore, points to 
the purpose of arranging the numbers in the figures in the fourth column comes him ns the guilty party. The General 
horizontal rows, and he has failed. lie 1~, 15, 14, th~ puzzle cannot be solved may be able to prove an alibi or show 
has now to go on from this halting place with0ut tnromg the b?ard, and offers that it was the fellow who looks like 
and arrange them in vertical columns $100 for a rule that will surmount the h' d b . . • d'itli It 1m un t us escape the responsibility 
It 1s not necessary to give all the twenty- cu Y· . . . . . . 
nine moves required for the solution of - • for the inptdity with which tho lun:1t1c 
the problem, but the ~ollowing will ena- t THE G ~ TE C rr Y_: IIS~lums throughout the country are 
ble every one to worlt it out. 

1 

~~~~--- ,. . -~~- i~ bemg filled up by victims o! the poz:dc 
1 ' 2 I 3 TUESDAY UOHJ\'1:NO. :M.\RCH !l. cr.izc, but at present circumstantial cvi-

2 a 4 I 2 a I 1 a · deuce i~ very strong against hiU1. 

~ 6 7 s I ~ 6 7 41 5 6 WE EXPECTED IT, \ saw It Solnd. 

1
: :: :: 

12 I 1: :~ :: J 1: :~ :: ,: A K~okuk Man -;es;onsibl~ for ihij ''Fif· l M1sTER GAT:~~~• Ill., Sd, 

18th
• SO. 

42 3 • 13 •2 a I .. o ., t~en" Fuzz'~- SUR:-I seen in • youre paper a stait-
~ _ V ment that the "HI" puzle can't be dan. 
o 6 1 4 \ , 6 , 4 • 

1 1 
now liston. I'm goin to sa.y I seen the 

v usp o 011 Point• to Oenerdl Hu•aey, .Sow 

13 lo 11 811
·.,• 

10 11 
blocks lade in the box to reade all rite 

4 of Ne,v Orleans. __ _ _ but the last line which read: 13, 111, 14. 
15 H 12 1~ u U 15 14 iz then I saw an individual move the blocks 

5 

0 6 7 

1U 10 11 8 

Thus far we h.ivc be~n _sim_ply U10viu_g 'Twns cve,~r_t_lJ_u_s. __ " _'h_e11 nny ooc uucs in aome missterionsly way and solve the 

..... 



puzle without turning the box. I now 
he solved It and dont you forget it. 
but lam of goodness he couldn't do it 
a.gain if !you sav it <'&int be dun youre 
as badly mistaiken as tho you'd burn 
youre shirt. "H.APPY JAct.:. '' 

1
THE~GA-TE er&~: 
SA.TURD.A Y MORNING MA1iciiis. 

-People who have been flattering 
t'iemselves that they have mastered the 
tlfteen pnzzle will probably be surprised 

1 
tG learn that they haven't done anything 
of the sort. Scientific m<'n say it never 
bas been done, and never will be, simply 
because of the mathiwatical Impossibili
ty of changing the 13-15-14 position 
into Ule true solution without turning 
tbe box. By making ahy even number 
of transpositions of consecutive numbers 
it can b.: done, but by a single transpo
sition of any two consecutive numbers, 
as the 1:1-1', it can't be done, and that' 
la all there is of it. It Is, therefore, not 
a puzzle at llli, but simply a very puz• 
zling impo,siblllty which baa thrown 
several million people off their balance. 

·------ -

!_,!JE G__A!~_CI~ j 
BNCDA.Y MORNING. 111ARci1 14. 1 

- Despite the assertion of scientific 
authQritles that it can't be done, there 
arc several men here in town who insi~t 
that they have worked the fifteen puzzle 
by simply transposing the 14-13 with· 
Gut turning the board, and you cap't 
make them believe they haven't. But 
they can't tell how they do it. 

T II E u-A r E C t:r,x· 
WEDNESDA.YM0RNINGMk~7. 

THIS SETTLES IT, 

--.,DUR GATK C1TY: Noticing your ar· 
ticle in the Weekly GATE of 11th inst., 
on the "Puzzle Craze," let me give you 
1& little of its history. It 1s strictly a 
Keokuk institution. It was invented by 
Mr. D. E. Jones, of tile firm of Cady, 
Jooc~ & Peck, In Keokuk some 18 ·or 20 
years ngo. lle bought ~ Jot of painted 
blocks with the alphabet and number,11 on 
for his little child, and, being of an in• 
ventive turn of mind, be discovered this 
puzzle, which is now creating so much 
excitement in the East. General Belknap, 
Ed. Brownell and many others of your 
citizen& will remember playing the puz• 
zle at my house. It was quite a game 
with the officers stationed In Keokuk 
during the war. Mr. ,Jones is now living 
at Little Rock, Ark. I cut out some ex· 
tracts from the New York Herald and 
Philadelphia pt,pers and sent him about 
his puzzle, and, without his knowle<.ige, 
they were published in the Little Rock 
G<iutte. Ile writes me I have got him 
into trouble; cveryhod:, is running to 
hiw to know how t.o do it, so that he v,ill 
be compelled to go t'.J the Hot Springs 
till it blows over. 

1'ho writes an Interesting letter, claiming 
that the game of 'fifteen' was inveuted 
seventeen or eighteen years ago, by a-===========· 
gentleman who was then in Keokuk, "" 
Iowa, but is now a merchant in Little 
Rock, Arkaneaa~ 'fbe game, be sa)'&, 
was well know~ in Keckuk, und was 
indulged in by the ofticers stationed there 
during the la~e war. Tho inventor, lie de
clares, was an olllcer in the late war un
dH General Sherman. lt is probable, 
therefore, tlu~t the 011s6uidcd person is a 
man of 1mfllcieut pcreonal bravery, aud 
Little Rock ia a very considerable dis 
tance from New York; but, considering 
the state of public feeling here at pres
ent it would be unworthy of the Herald 
to expose tbe unhappy nurn's identity. 
Since be bas sought the west for safety 
let him go unpunished. He probably did 
not realize what he was doing." 

Too Herald is very kin~ il'.I not endan• 
gerine; 111r. Jones. We would not e;ive 
his name, but Arkansaw [Note to the 
cowpositor:Spell Arkansaw with a final 
w. It may prove as a kind of high PN· 
tective tariff on foreign thirst for blood.] 
will protect her citizens. One room of 
the State hoase is fillecl with needle 
guns. The Miller rifles will be in read
iness. With one exception these brave 
men have sworn to repel an inva~i<'D. 
The one exception wbs a young man who 
had been fooling around with the pu:r.zle. 
He deserted his standard and tbrew him-

"Your former townsman, self from the railroad bridge. Wh«.>n he 
EiTAXl"ON C.\DY." had been drawn out and stretched upon 

[1,lttl" Rock G• •ctte, :111nrch 101 a sand bar, the coroner suwmoned ajury 
The puzzle "15" struck Little Rock and made preparations for holding an in

inunedil\tely after tbenunouucemeot wus quest. The puzzle WllS found buttoned 
ma<le in N1:w York that the prosident of up in the young man's breast. The cor• 
a savings bank b.nd become rnsane. The oner took it out and puzzled over it for 
Little Rock man went to work naturally. a whole dny. Finally the forewao 
A new idea was presented. llcre was a snatched it from him and jumped into 
cbnncc to become insane. The candidate the river. 
forgot his ''letters to friends," and "pale, Seriously speaking, lllr. Dudley E. 
pa.le and ruotivnltss," saL with a -i,ox b~- Jones is the io..-entor. The following 
fore him, trying to work it in his mind : letter received by him, attests to the 
"13, 14., 15." He haa it, and with ner• fact: 
vous fingers he mo..-cs t~e block, only to Brno Srno, ?,larch 2d, 188(). 
lh1d 18, 16, 14. It was all in his min,!. DEAR DUDLEY -Ooc of your inven• 
Quite a number of people cli\im lo work tions has become famous, You will re-
1t. One man affirms that be can solve member when your daughter Kate was a 
tbc numerical mystery in the minu~es. little girl she had a box of painted red 
This is very eaMy, when you turn the box blocks, with. the alphabet and oulllber.; 
around a certain way. But this is not on them, from 1 to 1G. You took out 
right. The success of this pu z;-.le de- No. 1G and invented a puzzle to get the 
pends upon not turning the box in a cer• numbers arranged numerically after 
tain way. picking them up helte: skelter. It wus 

It is well to know that the pu:r..zle has before the birth of our little boy, nod I 
created a sensation all over the United well remember how I was laughed at 
States. It is the "15th" arnendment to when I bought a box of the blor.ks just 

IJudJt,y E .. Juueo, Formerly of tthta ("ily, the constitution of verplcxily. Its in- for the J)llZZle (having no children.) 
No,v or Little Rock, the Inventor. ventor is~ prominent merchant of Little We had many pleasant cveuinga solving 

Oonolnaive Evidence • That tbs Fifteen 
Puzzle is a Keokuk Institution, 

Rock. That a Little Rock man could lb{" puZ1.IC! with cnlleri; nrg1w•l• Wh~n 
puzzle the nation may seem strange, but I cawe East I brought the game with 

We published tho other day an eJr.:tract be has. llis name is Dudley E. Jones. me. Some of the friend:! that I Juwc 
from the New York llerald, staling thaL Before provrnj? th;s we'll give an extract shown it to, have 11ided in ils c\rcula• 

from the New York lleratd: tion, till now it h11s become a perftct 
the inventor of the fifteen puzzle was a "Tne reaction againit the craze ha& cr11zc. Thousands of pet.ldlars are sell-
Keokuk man, who i~ now in business at already bep;un. A. large number of signs lug it in Ne•,v 1~ork ou the streets. On 
LiLtle Rock. Cir~n1st.aucc11 pointed to ba..-e already been printed with the in• the lowwr part o( Broadwity, you will 
General° Bussey as the guilty party and scriptioo, 'Pinafore and puzzle prattle find a half dozen peddlers of it tv every 

prohibited,' which may be huog up in block. One ru3nufacturin,. t•~tahlish-we so intimated. It trnnspires,howcver, d d Ill "' rawing rooms an o ces by those who ment is making two thousund sets a ,!av. 
that Mr. Dudley E. Jones, formerly of hu.ve either escaped the popular fever11 Everyb?dY is ph,}·ing it; on \he cars, 
lbe firm of Cady, Jones & Peck, is the or recovned from them. It is 6'.Xpected stenmbo,,rs and ,~bercl'cr you go i;cieu
ruan. The follow in" letter from }Ir that thiJ reaction will become as popular lific men arc trJ ing to unravel it'. Gum
Stanton Cady and tb~ cxtrac~s from th~ ns the ruania itself . • It will prob.ably be ~lers are buttin_g on it; the scbools arc 

' . . dangerous after a time to mention tile Just. crazy over 1t. You can't have i.ny 
Little Rock Gazette, which we give be- matter, and threats of violence have al- conception of the furore it 1s creating. 
low, leave no room for doubt as to the ready beGn sent to the Herald office by I Tte ~ew York Herald has bn I fron:: 
origin of thii, perplexini;r puzzle: mail. It is, therefore, iu a spirit of kin<\· one to two columns every day for over 

·•Sum BL'<O N. Y. Mnrch 13 1880_ ness ~hat thcHeratds~ppresses the name l\_w_eek past about it. I wrote thew, 
' ' ' ~ C:_nt1oned by one of ns correspondents, g,v1ng your name as the inventor, but 
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KEOKUK, IOWA. 

THEY BEGIN WELL 

The Civics Division and Citizens 
in Mass Meeting, favor 

Tree-planting. 

PROJECT ASSURED OF SUCCESS 

OTer 1'100 R nlMd to th e -:llt>eting Lnst 

:Sight and plans tor Jm. 

mealate Work, 

The mass mt>etiug called by the 
chairman of the Civics division of the 
\\'oman's club to inaugurate conccrt
nl action on the part of all in the 
bt>autifying of the bonle,·ard by set
ting out shade trees on the boulernul 
convened last enining in the county 
eourt house. There ,vas a represenla
th'e attendance and from the int1li·est 
manift-~tcd the plan is an assured 
~11ccc,;s from the start. Besides a 
numbt•r of tree,; and labor donated 
$100 in cash was rab-ed, which i,; a 
big :.;tart, toward the amount needed. 

The meeting was called to order 
by .:-1i~" Howell, c-hairman of the Civ
i~~ tlidsion, who stated the <>l>ject of 
the mc·ding a1Hl callecl for the noml
nation of a chairman for the mectit,g. 
,Jucln-e \Ym. Hallinger nam<'ll .:-lajor 
.:-1. )fdgs and he was chosen um;ni
monsly. 

~Iajor ~Ieig~ in assuming the chair 
Pxpressecl his thanks for the distinc
t ion conferred npon him. He <li,
<·laimed any knowledge oi parliamcn-
1an· law and craved the indulg-ence 
of tlw me-eting-. lie spoke of the 
rise of the aestl1etic spirit or Jon• of 
beauty. The Curtis statue, the pal'l,s 
and other heanties were touched upG11 
and the Jack of fint' streets• spoken of. 
He said that 1he city is located· 
upon a far nobler river than that 
"hich flowed by the city of Romulus 
and Rt>nrn,c;. The nat11r~l beauties of 
the eit~· are great but may be m::ide 
grt>ater and the ladies may b<' clept'nd
ecl upon to ca1-r~· out any project. 

'fh<' chairman of the C'hies di-rision 
c-alle<l upon the chairman of the 
meeting- to reacl a set of re:solntions 
that hall h,,.,n adoptecl 11~· the Chic-s 
division. The resolutions were a-; fol
lows: 

The Ch·ips division beg leaYe to sub
mit the following resolutions: 

'\\'hereais, It is the cluty, and shoulrl 
he the pleasure, of e,-er)- citizen to 
'10 all in his power 1o int.Prest himself 
in the improvement of his eit~. and 

'\\'h,•rt-as, The bonleYanl of the cit 

1 en"e, be ma<le an ornament to 
t'ity, 

"hereas, \Ye coul<l erect 110 monu
ment more lasting nor more beautiful 
than au an•nn-e of fine trees. He i,, 

He~olved, That, we, the citizens of 
Keokuk, un<lertake the planting of an 
aYenne of trees around the bon]eYartl, 
that isai<l trees shall be of a hardy· 
nature, t-lm by preference, an<l :i.11

1 

of one ldnd; that they be planted 
forty feet apart on both sides of the 
driYeway; that they shall be uniform
ly 'planted and that they shall l:Je 
<>·nar11nteecl bv the sellt>r and planter 
for a vear a,;d six months from elate 
of pla;1ting; that tht'y be planted as 
earl.v as J)O'-sible this spring, begin
ning immediatel:v with the mone~· 
and trees already subscribed and 
continuing as rapidly as further L<Ub
scriptions will permit; that commit
tC'es be appointed by the chair to in
terest all organized i-ocieties in the 
p·oject, and that an announcement 11,,, 
put in tl1e city papers asking for 
assistance. 

LID.\. GORDOX HO\\'ELL, 
Chairman. 

The members of the press were 
made ,;ecn:taries and the action w:i.s 
made nune pro tune. 

George ll. Hasf'all was called upon 
an,l said he was greatly int,Pn·stecl in 
th,• matter, and thought the sooner 
the work is clone the better. Ift' had 
no plan to "ugges;t but thought the 
projt'ct was an admirable one. Judge 
Trimble said he thought there sbonld 
be a C'Ommittee to have gen-era] :super
vision of the work. Then there shouln 
he committee,; to increase the -;uh
i-criptions, to buy trees, etc. There 
might be one committee to do all of 
it or a general committee to appoint 
sub-t'ommittees- and supervise the 
work generally. The speaker thonght 
tlic chairman was an admirable man 
to be on that committee and referi-ed 
to tl1e good and 'untiring work ,lone 
by him for the improYernent of the 
ennal roacl. Ifo thought t.he projt><'t 
would rect>i,·e general support from 
tlie <·it izens. 

Captain l .. \. Sawy-er asked how 
many trees would be required. The 
chairman said that the bonlevnnl 
from the C'Orner of the park to its end 
ht-~·ond }fain street measures 9,964 
f,eet, which nrnltiplied by two giYes a 
total length of about 20,000 feet. If 
tree" are aho11t forty reet..apart some 
500 trees will be required. Captain 
Raw:yer favored tl1e >'lm a" a hardy 
ancl s~·mmetric·al tree and of 1•pason-
1,bl5· 1·npid growth. PerhaJJS $500 
,,·0111<1 he req11irC'd for tlw trres he
rn11st> during tl1e snmrner season, for 
a t imp nt lenst. it w011lcl l><' neees
sar~· to water tlwm. It was tl1011ght 
possihl<' that the trees eoul<l' he 
plantecl witl1 n gnarantee for a ~·ear 
for ahont $e,ent~·-fivt> eents apiece. 
Cnprnin Sa,,yer mm·ecl tlrnt the <'hair 
appoint a <·ommittt'e to soli<'it s11h
iscriptions. ,TmlgP Trimble thought 
it woulcl he w-(']1 to make the commit~ 
tf'e on exerutiH~ one with power to 

ltf.J 
committee of five "ith tlre cha r nt 
the heacl of it \\ith J O\\er to appoint 
~ulJ-committe,•::; aucl to IHffc general 
t'Ontrol of the work. The amendment 
wa;; aceq)tecl. .\hlerrnan lnger.;oll 
said he thought it necessary that the 
nwmbers of the c·ommit tet-i- should 
be people who nml~rstanid their bu,;1-
ness, who l'all buy trees and know 
what the.,· are buying. He asked the . 
opinion of Bon. ,John P. Kennedy us 
to the best rnriety of trees. 

~Ir. Kennedy said he ha1 
been in the tree business for 
twentv years. .\fter a city 
i" t>sta bli;hecl its residents begin 
to eon"iller 1!1e ornamentation of its 
streets. He referred to t]1t' park as 
a credit to any city. Re spoke of 
First awnue in Cedar Tiapicls as one 
of the rno~t beautiful stn•ets in the 
wC'st. The houlevarcl may be made 
just as beautiful in the conr,;e of ten 
\•pars. JTe decried the custom of trim• 
;11ing slrnlfo tree" and cutting off the 
tops ,rnrl hi;.; remark,; on this line were 
app]auclecl. 11<' saicl that, tl1e most 
l,t•antiful trees are fom1<l in tht• fori>st 
wlwre nature plaeed them. lf tree" 
haYP g00,l soil, proper planting, plen
ty of room, ancl ur,• ll'I alone a ter
,~·ar<h the,· will !!'row oncl ~rm, i;,m
metri<'all\''. \Ylwn ~-ou cut the top 
off yon ;poi! tlw graceinl ~,,e J o 
1he limbs, th,• C"olor nf the leaf and 
l,nrk, all tlle 11eauty of tlw tree i!I 
clt-s:tron•cl. ThP natural w:1y fol' a 
1l'<'P t~ "TOW is with ont> trunk ancl 
a c•lustt·; of hrnn<"hes at the top. If 
,\'OU l'rlll g-et a trt~t' 1o gTO\V 1hat ,va,\ 
~·ou \\:11 han· a IJl'autiful tree. 'l're,•~ 
as ("l rnle have a:,-; n1auy root~ a~ 
bra1wlws. or l'non;rh to support th,• 
top. lt i~n·t always 11ec•e,-~a ry to take 
up all till' roots, hut ~·ou must lune 
a man '\\ho nnckrstanrls tlw hu$ines;;; 
of phtnting to ,lo the work. 

•·r clon't helieYe,'' he sai<l, "it's going 
to t.ik<' a!; m11ch mone)· a,a: Captain 
Sawyer sugge!lti-:. Yon ought to have 
Plm trees in this Yic•iult~· nncl if you 
gd. a man ,YhO lrnows ho" to clo it, 
the,v ought to he tran!<plant-ecl at a 
post of not more than fort~· <'<'nts 
apiere. The pl:injing should lw clone 
h.,· .\pril 15 if it is to be done at all 
this year. Yo11 ought to l'ec> that the 
roots are hnge and good and ~-et in 
firmly . • \fter one ~·ear's growth, tht
trees ~hould he let alone and thl'y 
will grow. 

"The linden and tl1e white birch are 
lY<'autifnl trees. The ,n•ymouth or 
"hite pine is also a beautiful tree, 
i~ an ..,,·ergreen and is goocl to look 
11pon all tl1e year around. The bass
wood or linden is known more gen
erally in (,erman~·. Yon ha\"e all 
heard of the famous street in Rerlin, 
known as the l'nter dt'n Linden. 
which is a beautiful place. 1t has 
been suggested that you plant the elm 
ancl if you're going to havt' a nati-re 
trl'e ~·ou can't get anything better. 
1f you plant elms in twelve of fifteen 
\l'ars you'll have a bouleYnrd that 
;di] be the t-nn· of the west." He tolcl 



\lOrk on this line m otlier p 
and the prid,e that is taken in th e 
trCt'S and a'\·enues. He said he was 
glad to hear of the proposed work 
here and hoped and helie,·ed it '\\ould 
be carri-ed out. .\t the conclu,-ion of 
l1is remarks he was warmly applauclecl 
and the chairman voiced the thanks 
of the meeting. 

Judge Trimblt> saicl there wouldn't 
b" an_v trouble about thP mon-ey and 
thought the li,;t should be startecl to
night. He said he would !ltart it with 
$10. The l"hairma.n said that at preis
l'nt there are places on the boulevard 
that should b{, graded before any tree 
planting i,- done. It w111< suggei;ted 
that the grading might be donC' by 
the cit~·. The chairman said possibl~· 
this "as so. "If the ladies get. aftt>r 
the l'Ollncil," he i;aid, "I'm isure it will 
be done." 

A bid wa re<'eh-ed from Chas. Parr\" 
ho offered to furnish auy numht'r ~f 

rees at fourteen cents each, or to 
them out for twenty-five cent!<, or 

to s t out and guarantee them for 
one~ f'Br for thirty cents each. 

Judge \\ illiam Ballinger th-en moved 
that the resolutions of the Ch il·s cli
\"'ision as nmPndPd by ,Judge Trimble 
be JlU'-Sl'd. The sentiment of the 
meeting, he sail], set>med to he in 1H·

cord with the n•solutions of tlw Civics 
dh·ision. The elm seems to bl.' the 
<'hoice of the meeting and it also 
seems to be the gem•ral idea of the 
me<>ting that the trees should bl' fortv 
feet apart. He ,said he would clupti
eate ,Judge Trimble's i-ubseription. 
Judge Jlallinger mad-e a stirring- ap• 
peal to the local patrioti!lm of the 
citizens present to make the plan nn 

. Dher •• • .••..... 5.00 J. 5 00 
w-ell ............. . 5.00 )I an • . .. .. .. . . . . .. _:; 00 

l,eo. C. Tucker .. . ... .. ..... . 5.00 Iii rn , . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . 5 00 

J . :F. )lcGrath ......... . .. . . . 
)lrs. "m. Logan .........•.•• 
Hiram Barnl-'y........ • .... . 
E. )I. Ing<•rsoll ............. . 

5.00 I~. M. Ingersoll .. • .. . . . • .. . .. . 2 00 
5.00 '\lrs. \. ,v. Kilbourne • . . . . . . . . 1 00 
5.00 J. H . . \n ler~on .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . 3 00 
2.00 )fr11. J. 11. Craig . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 

~his._\, W. I-:ilhourne ....•... 1.00 )!rs. )I. .\. Howell .... .. .... 20 tret-s 

.J. JI .. \nch•ri,;on ............. . 3.00 H. HL'int-r ..................... 8 t1e•s 

',I rs .. r. II. Craig ..........•... 1.00 .\. C. Goollrieh ••.••••. la1)0r of 2 men 

)Ii s. )I. .\. llow<-'11 ............ 20 tn•t•!< 
1:. u.,iner................. . ... 8 tn•ee11 
.\. C. Go01lrieh ....•... lnbo1· of 2 men 

The drnirman announcod the ap• 
l'ointnH'nt of the 1·ommittee of whieh 
the nH'l-'ting- mudl' him the head. The 
]ll'l'SOllllCI of the ('X'eCUli\"C committee 
i, 'ii. :'lh•ig,-;, l•hairmnn; <leo. H. Bas
sali. )Ir". ,las. H. Diwr, )!rs. William 
Logan and :'lliss Jlowl'll. The meet
ing- then adjournc<l. 

.\fter the adjournment, of the ml'ct
ing thl-' <-'Xt'l'Uti\"e ,•ommittee appoint
ed. asst>mbled at, the call of the <'hair
man and appointl'll :'llr. Geo. Hassall 
s>'eretary and tren~nrl-'r, to whom all 
<ll-'siring- to eontrib11tc to the work 
are req,w"tecl to ,-end their subscrip
tions. 

1t wa,; decided to appoint the whole 
of tlw Ci\"iC'>< dh·ision of the "·oman's 
l0 l11b a sp<-'cial eommittee on wavs and 
nwnns to nwt>t Tuesday afte~noon, 1 

th<· 22<1, at 4:30 p. m., at the library 
b11il<ling. j 

Thr importance of quick work is 
:oppar,.-nt as tlw fa,·orahle ,season for 
planting- tree!< ii; fa;;t pa!l.s.ing- away. 
ln another eolumn will be found an 
a<lwrti,-e111ent for the proposals for 
furnil'hing- ancl plunting trees. 

Besides this ,rnbstantial aid the 
meeting adopted these resolutions: 

The ~h·ics dh'isiqn heg leave to 
auhmit the !ollO\\ing resolutions: 

Where,\:;;, It is the duty, and should 
be the plt>asure, of c,·ery citizen to 
clo ell in his power to inter<-'sl him
M'lf in the improvement of his city, 
and 

\\"herens, Tlw l1011lernrd of the city 
of l'i:cokuk could, without much <-'X· 
peuse, he made 1u1 ornument to the 
C'llty, 

,YJ1creas, We eould ,erect no 11101111-
ment more lasting nor more beauti
ful than an uvenue of fine trees. 
Uc it 

Resolved, That we, the citi7..ens ol 
K<·okuk, undertake the planting ot 
an ovenue of tret•s 1ironml the houle-
rnrd. thnt snid trees shull be of a 
hardy nature, elm by prefl-r<'nee, and 
all of one kind; thut they he plnnt<'cl 
forty ft-et apart on both sides of the 
clrin•way; thnt they 8hnll be uni• 
formly planted and that thl-',\" ~hall 
bl' gnuruntet>cl b~· the &'lier an<l 
planter for a year urnl six llll}Uths 
from elute of plantin;g; .that th<'y he 
plnntt>cl us rn rly ns possible this 
spring. he~inning immedinl<-'l,v "ith 
thr nw1wy ancl tr-ers nlreaclJ· sub-

_________ ...;;.. ______ .;I scribed nn<I eontinuing os rnpidly a~ 
assured suect•ss. He said that for • • )"I\ 
many years it had be<>n hopecl that the 0nStifUtiOn-wemOCl'Qf 

furl her suhseriptions \\ ill Jl<-'I'lllit; 
that c-ommittees he appointed h,,· the 
ehnir to intetest all organized soeie
ties In the project, nnd lhut on nn
notllll<'Pnlent be put in the city pa• 
pers asking for nsi-ista,we. 

boulevard would he extended arouml II::::::::=============== 
tl,e cit~· and only last immmer large- )!ARCH 2~, 1898 
ly through the instrumentality of 
Major )leigR and the club of which lw TO J:>LAXT TREE8. 
"as th-e head the boulevard was opt>n• 
f'd up. Xow we have an opportunitv 
o beautify that thoroughfare and it 

should not be IE't pai<s. 
Thf'n followed a p]ea.s.ing S<'ene. 

flubseriptions were made from all 
parts of the house. The unanimity or 
apprornl of the plan was remarki;blf'. 
Xot one word was h!'arcl during- the 
m<>eting that expre,sioe<l a ,l011ht or 
sucCE'ss or of th._. expt•<liE'ne,r of s1wh 
a laudable plan. 8ewral s1wakers 
Rpoke warm words of thanks to the 
"'oman'i; club for Rtarting tl11• plan. 
ThP honor of mnking thr first suh
"rription hl'long-R to )frs. Wm. TiaJ, 
l;nger. The list of isnbi-eriptions nt 
th-e close of th<> meeting was as foJ. 
Jo" s.: 
'!rs. "·!11· Hallinzer ....••.. , .$ 
.Tt><lcr<> TT. TT. 'T'rim hie ....... . . 

_ ,T11dg-e \Ym. Tia1li11g-<'r ...• ..... 
<'111>t11in T . . \. Raw~·rr .. , •.•.. 
M. )felirs .................. . . 
PnlmE'r TrimhlP ........ , . . , . 
Gf'o. H. Hasioall ............. . 
'.Miss :\feil!"' . . ........ ..... , .. 
'.l\frs. 8. Y. Rand .... . ........ . 
lfias Adiiie Shelden ... ... . . . . 

1.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
1.00 
1.00 

1 

The Boulevard System to Be Beauti
fied Systematically. 

t:"nder th,. L<'adershi1> oft he ( ivie8 Section 

of \\'oman•~ Club the ,vork Is 

Uclna- J:nergelicnlly 
J•u~bcd. 

'Pl1c, J:oule,,1rcl i$ t-o be set out in 
trn•s forty fret np:trt. Oue h1111drhl 
dollars has be,:•n subserihed m; the 
result uf a mu,s me<•ting lust uig-ht, 
ns iollows: 
'ilr~. \'I illian1 Ball ·ngl·r ....... $ 
,Juclg1• II. H. T1·imbk ••....... 
.J mlg-l-' \\"illiam Bal linger ..... . 
( apt. l. .\. ~;rn yl'r .......... . 
''- ~h·igs ..•........ . .•...... . . 
l'nlrner Trimble •••.•.•••.• • •.• 
t:eo, II. Hu. sail ............... . 
"i!SS ~• ig., ...•..... . .•••...... 
l\l rs. s. )I. U rnd .•.• •. •....... 
.\!i s \dtlie Shelli n • • .. . ...... 
Mrs. ,Jns. B. l)j\., ........... . 

.J. J-'re<l Ho" II •.••••.•••••..•• 
C,eo. C. fucker • ..•.••••.•..... 

1 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 uo 

5 00 
5 00 
1 00 
1 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 

LID.\ GOHDOX IIOWEI.T,, 
Chairman. 

An Enthusiastic Meetln,r, 

The meeting wai; a repres<-'nlath·e 
gathering enllt"<l b,r the civkr; cli\·1-
"ion of the ,Yomun's clnb. It was 
held in the district court room ol 
the countJ· t•ourt house. Good spenk
<-'ri< urged the d<-'>'intbility of impro,·
ittg th<• ho11lt-'\"ard with rows of J)('nn
tiful shade trees. lt was n public 
spirited and enthusia!lctmeeting. 

llia,; t~·t11tJ,iJ•d t • 'sembly to 
order, stating the obj t tbe meet
ing. \Ym. Bu11ing<'r nominatt-d )lajor 
:'llei1,.rs ns ehuirmnn. He was ch9Sen 
11111111imo11sly and respomh•d to the 
honor with some feeling. Ile spoke 
of Keokuk people's lnu<lable efforts 
to impro,·,• the cit~ nutural ud•an• 
ta1,.,.•s. oncl prnisetl the part \\hiel1 
the lndil-'s hacl taken in it. The re
porters were 1n.•ule the iwereturies ot 
thr meeting and the resolutions read, 
whi<'h were pnssrd later. 

.\ goocl talk by G<•orge llassall wn.., , 
nmcle favoring the p•oject ond urg
ing nil to snppqrl it. lie thought 
thnt the s;ooner the \\Ork was clone 
the better. 



-

...... 

... 

,Judge Trimble made a long au 
entertaining spee<'h. 11e nrged the 
nppointment of a <'Ommittee to b:we 
supenision oncl rt>Sponsibilit~•- He 
s,1id he ,,nntP<l }lnjor )leig>< for 
choirmon of the commitlet>, bt'<'OIISfc 
Ill.' kn<',,· that if he was at the lll'ntl 
of the movrnH•nt the \\ ork would go 
on "ith rapitlilf (tncl energy. 

"·bat It Will Coat. 
Thc>n somt> rstimntt>s werf' mn,\t, 

ns to cost. )lajor ;\lt•igs explnine<\ 
that he hn<l mensurl'<l the honlentnl 
and found about two thousand fret, 
whil'11 wonlcl require, fort~· feet 
apart, fin• hundrecl trees. If the 
\\Ork was limited t<imply from the 
park. nrouu<l to :'llnin stn•et, it \\'ould 
be about four hu1ulrcd t,·ct•s, whit-h 
he l'stimit1te<l \\ould cost about $400 
or $.;oo. 

I. .\. ~nwyer snirl thnt he had 
ha,! a little expl'rit-n<'e with tri:>es 
and wn,- ,•onvinct><l th·1 t th,:, hnrcl elm 
was tlie tree to plnnt. The soft 
maplt> is of more Nq>i<l growth hut 
is mm·c> pn,_j]~• lWokt>n hJ· the wind, 
to whi<·h the buulevar<l is mu('h ex
po~ecl. .\n plm of barely growth 
\\Ottl<l grow from thr<'t> to Plev '1\ 
inches in size ,luring eleyen sears 
1111<1 was the more s,·mm<>tric>al tree. 
I HP urged that. ti1<' tn•l'" he clng 
\\ ith as m1wh of t-hc ori~inal root" 
ns possible to insttr<' their osnf<:> 
growth. Hc> thonirht thnt the money 
1<houltl he i<t><!nrecl nt onc>t•. If,, move<\ 
that the ehairmnn appoint a commit
tf'e to i<olicit suh1<('riptions. 

Thii; w11s i<t>c>oncl<>d by Palm~r Trim
hl11. ,Jmlgt> Trimlile 1-,-uicl ht> thought 
this ~houlcl he the exeC'ntive com• 
mitt~. 011<1 that there- was clanger 
in dividing the work among so many 
different committees. He IDO\'E>d t'l 

mend that the ,.hairman ap.J>Oint a 
eommitteP of fht', with the c·hairmn.i 
n,-, t•lrnirman, to solicit !;Ubscriptic.ms. 
\\ ith tl1P po\\ er to rtj>point sub-eom
mittel"s to ns,;i:;t tht>m in the \\ork. 

1-;. ,\I. I nger:--oll 11rgt·,l that go,o 
tre,• judge,; should he pnt on tht
c><>mmit.te,·: persons who unde1·slood 
tree planting. lit> a,ske<l thot .Joh11 
P. Ii, 1111e11J· of )Ion t rose b<' a,ldeil. 

'\Ir. Kenn!'•!\• ~aid he hod be,•n in 
th' tr,·,· busi~1es« for t\Hnty ~ ears, 
hut ),hat he h:td no trt>e, of this 
!,incl so that hi-; r •markH wr-re dis
in1,•rested. Ile spoke hig·hly of the 
pork and saicl thnt the u,·en11e nr 
bo11lt•Htr1l C'011ld be• mn,le hc~utiful 
in a , ,•ry f<'w y •;u•s. lie spc,kc or 
th,· First a,t:nue iu C,•dnr Rapids. 
c.; :ling it one of thl• fin,·st thoroug-h
far~ in I ht> \H's!. He show,•,! how 
it \\a~ pluntec1 \\ith lr'•·s forty ft•Pt 
npnrt, so tliat thPy hacl plenty ot 
room to gro\\ anti <lP,<'lop. 

"Tit!' reason \\ h,\· Keokuk tr.-es ,lo 
not look Wl"ll," hi.' said, •'is he('anse 
the nre planted too ,•lo!Se together. 
Somi.> of thl.'m nrc> plante 1 only i;ix
h•l"ll or Pighft>c>n f,d apurt, \\hile 
a trec> in its n~tnra) stair, to be a 
S\mmetri,•nl thing of nrt, r<'qttir at 
lt•ast t,,enl) fret 011 e"ther si le. 

Mietakes :Made. 
"\nd then they are nit t1nd 

on s now \\ ere 
that iden. It is not 

\ ~. Thl'I trouble is thut 
• \\Ant shade on their lot" so 

soon that th,•y put out too many 
trees nud then they have to begin 
cutting the tops orr l>ecause the 
trees ha, e not ~pnce to g-r

0

ow." 
• )Ir. )Kennl•dy :said thut be hn<l 
fuken n walk to look at- the eitr"s 
trees nncl saicl he hn<l ;;een none tl;ut 
woulcl be a creclit lo the boulevard. 
If u tree is desired that is u thing 
uf nrt uncl beauty, it should be 
planted proper(~·. in the right sort 
of :soil, well triuune<l ut tirst, l\llll 
then let nlonE>. .All the shade tree!!, 
the oak, elm, muple, cottonwood, 
basswood nil grow up ni('ely uncI 
e-a,-il~· wh,·n propl•rly i;tarted und ldt 
alone. 

,\nother ren~-on for I(eokuk·s poor 
tree'\. he said, wns be('ause even 
were it necPs.'<nry to trim them, no• 
h0<l~· is employed who rt•ull_v under• 
stnnds the art. Some incompetent 
pt>rson out of o job is told to trim 
the tret>s ancl he gOt>s into it to 
chop off nll hi.' t·an reach. 

Indiscriminate cutting +-poils the 
fine color of the bark, which is a. 
Jlflrt of the tree's beaut:·, by allow
ing the sap to run out. The tree, 
too, h:is ju,;( enough root to snpport 
the top nnd the bulonee of nature's 
plnn is destroyed. It violate,; the 
rules of nuture- and ]<ills the trees. 

Practlc•I Suarireatlone, 

)Ir. Kennedy urgc>cl that the mnn 
who got the trees sboulcl umlerstuncl 
them. He snicl IO) large on,·s should 
rt•jedc>d as tn•es of Cll"-' and o half 
inc·hes wonlcl grow better in five 
y,•ars than three inch tree~. He siticl 
thnt somt• of the roots would han• 
to l>t> ('tit an,! he spoke of how •the 
tup shonld he cut to <>orrl'sponcl. If 
a ,fork is left, then two or three 

·trees nre planted. Ile suid these 
shoul<l bf' cut off Ull(l that the stalk 
should gt> left l>are. The top, ht• 
>;tlicl, •would come ull right, if the 
proper care ·wats taken of the roots. 
Hcveral trees with the forki< Jrft h<' 
had noticed in town, nnd they were 
ungraceful uncl not ~ymrnetricnl. 
\Vhen 01e top once gets siarted, nf
ter it has lwen trimmecl und the 
trt"e plnntecl, tlwn it shoulcl OP\'t'r 
he cnt or touehed. The >-~11ke1 
showl"cl the ohjeet of trimming- fruit 
trees to concentrate the \'itnlit~- in 
tht> ,fruit nnrl to give it light anll 
nir, showing that >-Heh prnning was 
not nerclecl in oshade trees. 

He tl1onght the work C'ould be 
,lone dwnprr thon had been t•stimat
,.,1. There nre mnn.,· mt>n out ot 
work in town who could do the work 
if unclt•r the clirt>etion of one who 
umlerstoocl it, ~o that the trees 
woulrl "ost oo more -than 2.i or 33 
et>nts npit~l'. They should be pluntrd 
before .\pril 1.3. Hl• spoke of the 
trouble with the summer dronth nnu 
told the meeting how to arni<l its 
<lisa.~tron,. l'ffe<>t s. '11,e roots, be S3id, 
should not hc> t'XJ)Osecl too long be· 
fore planting. Ht- ,rns sure that -10 

Bow and Wbat Kind. 
'They must be planted in soi) 

whi<'h is not to be tromped 111xm 
11ml the blue grass allowed to grow 
around them. One trouble with rais
ing tree,; in n l'it.,· is thnt there is 
too mu,·b Pfl\"Pment nncl curbing 
n,·nr thl•m, so that they get too little 
room to ~preu,1 their roots nnd too 
litllP water. Th0 y should be planted 
so soli<lh· that the \\ ind cannot o,er
l'Ome ui .. m. .\ftPr one ~ear h 
should simply be IE>t nlone ~nd t 
e:wh on<' 1111s t\\enty feet to preacl 
out in it will not need to be cnt. 

)fr. Kennedy then spoke of some 
otlwr tree,; which were suitnble for 
sJrn,lt> purpo><ei<. He mentioned the 
lindl'll or bass,,ood tree Ullll told ot 
its IK•uutie.. in •·r·uter clt>n Linclen,1' 
the Berlin thoroughfare. It has foll- ' 
ag-<' thnt is 11lmo",.t tropieul in growth 
1111(1 or fine c>olor. · lie mentionNl the 
European white hin•h, which does 
not urow so lnrgP ns tht> elm, but 
is of a hc>nutiful whilt> eolor, ancl Is 
handsonw e,·E>n wl1Pn it ha1< no lea\ es • 
If.he ,nrc> planting trees o( his own 
he ,;aid he would put out whit 
pines. 1'hry grow lorge os soon a 
th!' maplr or eln, ore 1.1,.h,av 
nml \\Ould makE> n beautiful a 
lie spokc> of the park in l[nntw.-,1 

:rnrl said th~ they barl elm 
white maples nnd ,,hi p" 
that th<' lost na.mecl hnd kept pa 
with the others in growth, until th 
lost ft>\\' ~·eani, "hen the tops of th 
othE>rs had mertoppecl them ancl re
tarded their growth. 

Keokuk eonhl ba,·e had streets a..-. 
beautiful as Cedar Ra i<l1>' First ave• 
11111' had she hcgun enrl~- enoug . 
fll• told ho,\ man) of th ne\\ t J\\ i, 

i11 K.111,;as and ~< hru,ku ha<l take11 
a,hnntage of thr mj,1,1ke~ of oth 
to,,ns, to beautif, rt1 ir th rot 
furC'" \\ith lrP ~- \Ir. I( 

prui'-··d tltl' public sp· it \\h 0 h , 
1nanifrst in h.eoku, and icl I , 
sun• thnt uo troub, \\Oil d b, ex1 
il'lll' cl iu rai,ing the mont-\ for 111 

ln11dabl,• pu1·1111se. • 
\1 r, :lh:ig,, t 11111ke I th,• :sp •,Iker n 

oon ,1,. tlH· 11pph11i-" bad :suh,.i,lel, 
,111d ~aid hP \\Ch gl,,cl that .\Ir. I ... e • 
r" J~ hu l s,>ol,en c trim,ui 16 t 
tcrl,s of the tr ·e,. .\ frit>1Hl of 1i· 
\\hv ,i itC'd h"m r cent!.,·, he sa· 
h:id 1>een 11,;tonish,.,l ot the mann 
in \\ hic-h Kl'okuk prople nmtilu e 
tl,eir irl'(·~ hy cutting· them. Ile ha 
said that all tn•i•s ha,e one centr1· 
tr11111-, \\ hich ~hould not he touc 1e 
\\h1cn it is u ,;tnlk; thut if it \\er 
allm,Pd t > i•raw from a fork Y or I 
th.it tl1l' tree ,,011ld split do"n t 
middle when thl• two branches b 
<'"tme t,>0 large and heu,,\". \[1j 
\lt•l!,rs .,,ii,! that 1111wh i11diserimino 
trc>c> c•ttring- \\Its cl 1e and that th 
cu ,tom s ..-med to bt• 10 ~,•nd up 
man ,\ith n hntC'hPt nn,! s-1,, to cu 
off all he eonld rt·ach. 

.\ hid \\1i.s mud,• h1 1\hi<'h the w· 
m 111's •Jub \\ a<- p, on{bcd all the tr 11 

th1~ \\Hilt('{) ut H cents elll'h· the 



anl t 1e pan mg or :?" cent a me o 1r1 y tree,; on f It'\" a so ~ e t e pnn ege o nam-
the tree~ und plantiug with lt ·, n1 <l \\ith l'ardul and sys- 111,; the Boulc,ard be gh·en to the 

11 n10tce for one vear for 3j ceu s tematil' gruding, "e \\ill soon have \\"oman's dub. Petitions were also 
each. · a drhe of "hkh "·e can well be rel'eh·ed from Torrence Post Ko. 2, 

John P. Kennedy explained that proud. G. A. R., Belknap Circle, L. of G. A. R. 
nn~body \\ho understwd his work It is proper and <lesiraible that the (UHi Belknap Post Xo. 515, asking that 
could go to the bottoms and pick lioulr,ard :,;hould be duly chri:steued, the Boulcrnrd be named Belknap 
out the trees 1lt•sircd, There nre but before selecting a name it were Ronle,·ar1l in honor of the lntc General 
three or four"' kinds of l•lms there \\ell to recall the past history of our W. W. Belknar. 
whil·h nre Jlradit•all_\' the same 111111 city, and the name,; of 1ho,;e men Al<l. Carter ~a.id it was a question 
equally well adnpted for the pur- whose chieds gave them a place, not that had been before lite people for 
pose. / only in the history of our state and over a year. 'l'he sentiment of the 

'rb., , vomen " ·m W in. city, but of the nation as well. people in favor of honoring the mem-
Judge Trimble ~air! he felt like \\"e are about t-o honor the memory OIT of the typical soldier, was shown 

Daniel Wc:1bster when ~ouwbod.,· !Spoke of General S. H. Cttrtis }>Y the erection :when the proposition to erect a statue 
of an eque,;trian statue on our main '10 C:eneral Curtis was submitted to 

to him about the enormous national 
debt. "'l'he notional debt? It mtL~t thoroughfare. Hut there is another ·the people. It failed because the peo-

nome <lenr to the hearts of the people pie wanted to honor Belknap, but a. 
be pnid. If the government cannot of Keokuk-General \Yilliam ,-r. Bel- ,-t,,tue of him would have cost from 
do it then I'll pa,· it mvst•lf." "&> 
I "ill give $IO t~ ,,tart· this moi·e- Jmnp! ~!any of us saw him when, in $8,000 to $12,000. General Belknap 

the iull flush of mature manl10od, he '\\US one of the most aggressive and 
ment,'' said the judge. Then he rec- n•f11rned from the chi! war where he brave of all the nation's !SOidiers. 

mnended thut thrPe lac,u•s be put had won his stars as general, not by 'fake from the history of the civil 
n the committee. ~Injor )leig,; sug- political influence or ~nccessfu1 in- war, engagements in which General 

that some g"ra,Iing ~hould l>e ; rigue, but under fire and in the face Belknap and his commands partici-
a~p~-m_ fill UJl Sl)l~e of the hollows of the enl'my. paterl, and one-fourtlt of the book will 

ou e, 8:d· :-;?me bod~· sugge~t- In hi,-, friPndshi [>" Gen,eral Belkna.p he gone. )[r. Carter spoke a.t length 
t. the e~ty might ,lo tl~at nnd was the per:--onifi(•ation o{ Jovalty. In re,·iewiog the heroic career of General 

Dl8Jor said 'If the lud1t'~ ~et wnr he wa.-; tht• wry ineari;ati~ii of Belknap. General Belknap lies buriecl 
r the council then they \Yill be battl!'; ;11 his home Jlft, hi;; gentlen!'ss far awa.v from here at Arlington and 

. . and tendl•rn('ss won the !warts of olcl there is nothing he.re to perpetuate 
The adoptwn of tht> rt•solut,ons :am! ,·otmg. Ill- loved Keokul· and •t hi~ memory. Ile thought that- it was 

wa then mon•cl b.,· \\'illiam B1,llin- · ' ' 
1 

s f I · th t tl t citizens; he lon•cl his !State and couu- n_ ortunatc• t irng a 1e oppor u-
ger, "ho spoke en husia~tienlly about try, and it seems but propel' that our mty 

I 
to honor t~elkuap comes 

~lnj01· ~•Pig,, pnrt in opening up and • at t 1c same 1me a,; our 
impro, iug tht• houle,·ard. He ,;aid one aud only houlcn1rll should bear ti l H o ed that 

his name. I. A. S. o ier 1e1·oes. e m v 
he ":ould dupli<'afe ,Ju<lg--e Trimble'~ ___ ____ i:hc Bouh•rnrd be named Belknap 
subseription of $10. His motion wus ------- ----------. Roukvnnl. Aid Hassall moved as an 
s~onclecl uml was c1n·ied nnanimou,- umendmen-t that. the matter be re-
ly. ffl;h..e Qi at..e C!ttt1t" fem:d to the committee of the whole. 

~fnjo.r Mt>ig-!S annonn<·ecl the fol- :;:,• In re><pon'le to an invitation from the 
lowing executive committee of which J UNE 7, 1898. mnyor )liss Howell spoke br,iefly for 
bl'! is ehnlnnau: ~Ir~ .. T. ll. l>h·er. TBE GATE CITY COMPANY tl1e ('h·ic" Division. <IDying the W-o-
~lr11. Willinm Ballinger. )!is,; Howell K:&O11.t:K, 1ow..t.. man's club coincided with what Mr. 
and George 11. Hns,all. BELKNAP BQLJ LEVARO Carter had said regarding- the bravery 

The ma~s llll"l'ting u<ljourued au<': of General Belknap, hut wa<:: not sure 
the l'om,mittee mt>t at onl'e to m~- that, this would be ncceptablc to all 
cu"s plnns. 'lhey decided to make ----- t.he citizens of Keokuk. Should it l>e 
the "hole civi<·~ ,lh·isio~ of the \Yo- Th Cit Council Names the Boul- found that it i!S, then the Woman's 
m·m's cluh a l11g eouumttee of wa~·~ 8 Y dub would be in favor of that name. 
nncl menus to meet thi,:; afternoon at evard in H onor of Gen. ~frs. Wm. Ballinger spoke briefly, 
4:ao o'clock ot thl• LibrnQ· build- :saying that the inception of the plan 
ing. Belknap. to beautify the Boulevard belonged 

In the ('oni<titution-Democrnt want ----- to t.he "\1oma11·~ club, and that the 
column will he found au nch·ertise- · ,, .. -~ elub should bave the pri\'ilege of nam-
ment for proposals for furnishing MUCH BUSINESS TRANSACTED ing the noulernrd. Alrl. Has~all's 
and setting out trees. The work _____ -amenclment was then defeated and 
will be pushed inunediatf'I~· as tre<· ,\Jd. Carter's motion carried with but 
fllljqting time is here nnc! \\;ll soon ,The Coundl M.e t Last Nich t in Regular one di~>'!.'11ting vote. An ordinance 
be l!);er. Session tat he City wns then p resented and passed. nam-

Qth.c Oiat..e Qtity. 
:MAY 1 :l, 1 89 8t 

TBE GATE CITY COMPANY 
Jl:EOKUK, IOW..t.. 

THE BOULEVARD. 

Offices. 
3ng. the driveway Belknap Boulevard. 
:\Id. (",arter said thnt the eouneil and 

~- •dtizens of Keokuk npprecinte the ef
fort,; of the club and thanke(l it!! 
memher'l for w~at they had done. 'l'he regular monthly meeting of the 

eity council was called to order at 
8:20 o'clock last evenini.r with ea.ch Ar~.Jif~ l!tio• - ')!l._._,_..._4 
member at his post of duty, except ~ • ».I-- U....-- ~ .ulV~ 
Altl. Dlllllap, who is obeying a highe1· 
duty at the front with the armies of Oo•i JUNE 7, 1898 
the United States. IT JS CHRISTEYED A t;uggu1lou "" to W hat Keokuk's D rive Petitions were receiYed from Ui.e . ..., • 

ehouhl .Uo ~am ~<l. '\Voman·s club asking for abatement 
'l'o ,be J::dltor or 'l'bo U:1te Cits: of nuisances said to be n t Sixth and 

Belknap Boulevard is Named Over 
the Head of the Woman's Club. 

our citizens should not be too hasty Blondeau, Eighth and Concert and 
in sPkctmg a name for the boulentr<l. Fifth and Fulton -strC'ets. They were 
'J'bt> Jadies cornpo,;ing the Chics dids- referred to the l'ommittee of the 
ion or the \\ omau·s club \\Cre chiefly whole. A petition was also recei,·ed 
instrumental it1 pt•rfectiug the \\Ork ;from the \\'oman's club asking that •n,eJ1eavyRoutineBu5i11<'-&sSecm edTame 
"it hour "itidi thl' "l>oulc,ard .. would the boulevard ho completed from the After the Very lnter,•stln&' Openlns 
ha,e 1emai11cd a,: it has been foi· cemetery to the Carey place. This 
J!'a1s, a ,ery poor country road. went to the eommittee of the whole. 

·.------,i..:..:..,:;.::.:__;;;;;_~;::_:==~-=---=~-=c;..----, 

of the Jleirular Seaaiou of 

the t.:ounc:11. 

/I.ft,, 

• 



The Incl~· or the soldier? 
'l he coum·il took the »ohlier end 

of the dilemma. 
lrnd it is now Belknap bonlernrd 

h,,· , irt ue of an or<limrnce made and 
provider! ancl in spite of U1e Wom
an's club's l;ffort» for delaJ·. 

'1 he council meeting Inst nigl1t wns 
one of the busie~t und altogether tbe 
most interesting that has been hell\ 
for m,any n long dar. ,Tu.st before 
the ga,·el ft-11 a. clclegution from the 
\\"omon·s dub walked in and took 
seats 011 the Seventh street side ot 
the spectators' seats in the front 
rows, ancl "hen ull the nlclennen 
"eu t to their desks except Captain 
.T. .\. Dunlap ea(•h oldcrmnnic face 
sho\\ eel that it is not alwa~·s so nice 
a thing to be in the council after nil. 

The \Vomnn's club h11d some other 
things to hring to the attention of 
the !'Ouncil. hut their visit to the 
legislative chnmher was e>1pecinlly to 
"ecure the priYilege of naming the 
new· l1011lt>Ynrd. One of the lealling 
111,•mbt>r,; told n Coustitution-Demo
rrat representatiYe bl'fore the meet
ing that they 'hod not ~-et selected 
n nnme, but thought thnt clue eon
sicleration ,:;hou.Jrl be giTen the mnt
ter, nnd t'hnt hn,;te wm; to be der,re
cated; that the club would take time 
to pick out a name which woul<l be 
just right and wonlcl' finally please 
en-rybocly. 

Some other people wanted' it named 
Belknap bonle'\·ard, and they ha<l 
their program all arranged encl their 
forces well in hand. Alderman Car
ter was their whip and as i;oon os 
the tt'st Yote showed that Belknap 
hnd won hands down, the program 
went through like n preorrnngecl pro. 
gro.m always does when that side hos 
a majority. 

While the routlue Totes were be
iug taken which christened the bou
lemrd in memory of General Bel
knap, th<> faces of the club clele1-r:1-

- tion were nn interesting- i;tndy. They 
e\'iclently are not used to defeat. 

"Second, to abate nli;o the unsight. 
ly cond"tion of the lot on the corner 
of J-}ighth encl Concert streets, op
posite the Concert Street school, 
whil'h Is on example of ooreless~
unflt to Sl't doily before the eyes ot 
our chilcliren. 

"Third, to ohnte nlso the horrible 
n11ilm11ce eicistiug io tbe present co-o
clition of the lot on the corner M 
Sixth a11Cl flloncleou streets, which ls 
a menace to the health of thl' whole 
neighborhood. Ancl your ~titioners 
will e,·er pray. 

"Signp,cl for an~l bJ• order of the 
<'iYics cli\·isiou of the Woman's club 
of Keokuk, Ia. 

"Lida Gordon Howen. 
"Chairman.• 

"llonrd of health," li6ld Carter, and 
It wns referred. 

The second ooe re6cl was cs fol
lows: 

"Wheres", It ls the wiRh of manv 
<'Hizens of Keokuk to ~e the co~
pletlon of the boulevard os orig1.nal• 
ly plfmned, and• ' 

"Wherea11, The preF,(>nt time ~erne 
l'RJ')eeiolly propitio\UI for carrying ont 
th1e work. 

'"\VI'. the mMT1Jbl'r!l of the Woman'e 
<>luh of Keokuk, clo bel"ehy respect
fully J)t"titlon the honorobll' mayor 
nnd council of Keokuk to toke the 
nl'CesAAry stl'ps to OJ)t"n the boul<>vard 
from the cemetery to tht> Carey prop
!'rt~·. thus finishing what will be one 
of the finest t1Te11u~ of the northr 
weRt ancl a prlde to the cit~· of Ke0-
knk. "Ellen Jlallinger. 
"Pre11ldPnt. for the WoID11n'a Club of 

J{eokuk." 
rt. Wffit. to the l'ommittPI' of t.b.

wbole ,\ith i<cant fonrmlitv. The 
thir<l onP was then reod hy ihe clerk 
ns follows: 

The Apple or DftoCOrd, 

"Wher{'(ls, There 1s a genl'Ttll feel
Ing among the c!tizl'nR of Kl'okuk 
that the time hns come for gh111g 
the llOuleTard n more <li.t;tinctive 
namP, and 

"\Vheret1R. Th;, <>1-riCR din,.ion of 
the "·omnu'is ch1b takes n particular 
inten>itt. in this oveuue, 

"We, the members of the cine!< dl
,·ii;iou of th(• "'omnn'i; rlub of Keo. 
kuk, do hereby respectf111J~r pt'tition 
thl' honornblP mnvor nncl co1rncil of 
Keokuk to gi\'e 1;i; thl' prh'ilege of 

The rPnsons for the name giTen 
the gn'<1t thoroughfare nre pnrely in 
honor of 011e of Keokuk's _g-rentef't 
~-oldier;;, together with some resent• 
nll'nt of a story sprencl with or with
out truth about n woman's reason. 
:--ome 1<ore s1iots are left, nn<l when 
theY will heal is n matter of COil· 

jectu.re. 
Three PetltlonR. namill!?' the hou!e,·arcl. whil'h we 

would endea-vor to do n •ordance 
'J'~e _women RO full of __ municipal, ,,ith the wishes of the mnjority of 

pntr10ti,;m hncl three petitions filed. I the citizens o[ K<'okuk. 
The first WOF- as follows: "Licln <,onion Howell, 

"Whereas, it is unwhse nnd dnnger- 1 "C'bnirmfln for Civics J)i1 isiou of the 
ons for n commuuity to permit nu \\'omnn·s {'!uh of Kl'olrnk."' 

, nnsauitnr,v nncl uns,ig,btl,Y comlition llefore nnytbil1g- wns clone with it, 
of any pnrt of the city to l'Xist within the clerk proN'etlecl. l>y order of the 
its limits, we, the ciYics clhision of mayor. to rPnd some other petitions 
the Woman's clu,b of Keokuk do fmm army organizations: 

, r eel 
rin, the "tntt' nnd 
rrsolni thnt it is the scni;e of the 
memlwr,s of this post that the city 
conn<'il l;lhoulcl give to tlJP snicl clri\'e
"11~· or roach,·ay the nnrne of our 
friend an<l former comrade of this 
pc>.~t. G.6 11er:1I William W. Belknap; 
anrl we rt·sp,•ctfull.,· nncl 11rgl'ntly re
quest that onr l'ity cou11C'il ghe to 
snicl 1·oaolway or houle\'nrcl tbe name 
of Bclkunp ·honle\'nr,1.'' 

BPllrnnp circle, Ladi,·s of the G . .\, 
n .. filed a pt'fition ~nyiug that there 
will he man\" more llewl'v's before 
the war j,: O;'l'r, aud requ/~ting that 
the houlernrcl he n:nne<l BPll..,rnp bou
lernrcl. The petition wn,- signed by 
\. 1;-:, 8herman nncl :\fargaret Hulon, 
c-ommit:ee. nnd Elizaht>th Sutherland, 
president. 

A Diplomatic Enl"ounter, 

'l'hl'n . \l<lerman Cnrter took the 
floor and b,•gnn hy sa~·iug that "It 
is rnther emborrnssing to take sides 
wh,•n the ml'mhel'>\ of the \Voman's 
clnh are prt's~nt nnd petition in per
son.'' He nllegetl tlmt the sense ot 
the people of Keokuk 011 the matter 
wa,: shown when the Yote wns taken 
to haYe the citv ereC't the monument 
to General Cn;tis aucl the proposi• 
tion faih'<l largely because the peo
ple wanted a l'tntue of General Bet
knup. whic-h was l)('yond onr mean•. 
The alclerman grew oratorical ht a 
pa11eg~-ric 011 Belknap n.nd concluded 
h~· sa~·ing that C'nrtis is to be hon
ored b~· Keokuk and Belknap should 
he ~unll,,· honored at. the 11ame time. 
His In!<'!. worcl!< were, "I now move 
that thl' pray~r of the J)t"titionl'rs to 
uame the bonlP-rnrcl· Relkuop boule
\"llrcl hi' grantNl." .\Jdl'nnon• Ll'ach 
se<>omlecl the motion. Hasi<all mo\"ed 
to refrr to the committee of the 
wholl' n11il this wnio lost Inter. Miss 
Lida Gordon Howell wos im·itecl to 
sp,enk to the council and '\Vith n 
rererenC'e to Relknnp'>< "·m,hington 
reputation as well n1< the honor given 
him it1 Iowo, sh!' snicl: 

"We haTe no pl'rsonnl objection to 
the name of Tlellrnn]'l, ancl clo not 
cli"JXlrllgl' what :\fr. Carter said about 
his r!'corcl. Our on]~• obje<'tion to 
the nnme of Relk11ap would he thnt 
it wonl<l' perbnps not he u:ni-rerMll:V 
0C'<'eptahl<" to C'itizens of Keokuk: ,,;e 
uskec~ merl'l,,· the prl-rilegl' of choo,._ 
in!?' the 11ame. and if we find thnt 
TIE•lknup ii< 1111• g-eneral choice "e 
shnll f'O nome it." 

Carter retorted that i;ln<'e the worn. 
I'll !<A\" it will i;nit them also to nnmt
it nftl'r Tlelknnp the nnme of TIPl
knnp might ll!< well be cho!<('n, He 
wanted no delay. F-O that Belknap 
mil?'ht. he honorrcl• fi!< enrh· as that of 
Curtis. ,\ftl'r Rnswll's ~<Ytion of 
ref<>rl'nce hncl been loRt. :\frs. William 
nnllinger was inYitec't to spl'ak and 
i;oicl: hereby respectfully petition the may. Torrenc,• post. Xo. 2. and Belknap 

or nnd city council of the <'it.r ot post, Xo . . ;1.·,, pr!•><enh•<l i,J.,ntil-nl pe- Anoth<'r point or View. 
, f>i:eokuk to abntl' the- nui~once exist• titious eallingattention to the beauty "Thi' planting of trees on the bon-

ing- on the corner of Fifth nncl Ful- or thl' boule,·arcl and 1•onti11ui11g: leYarcl \\11!< the work of the ,voIIKln's 
ton 1>treets, oppoS'ite the First \Vertl "Thereforr. we. <le~iriug to perpet- club, oncl to deny 11s the the privl
school. The Yilt" comlition of this ua tc• the uame and honor the mem• legc of naming it is much like cle
lot. is a mennl'e to the hefllth and or> of one ,, ho,e Fen iC'esa to h"s prfring 11 parent of her own child." 
even the lh·es of the l'hildren c,f th ro,mtrr nt (1 rritie11l priori in its When the ,-ote COIDil" on Carter's -~--------~------------~--.;;........;..;..;...;.;., 



mo on the wily ol<lennan andly 
ggestecl that an aye an<ll nay vote 
as not ne('essary. The mayor re

pressed a smile and thought so, too. 
The motion ('ftrried on n ,·in• voce 
'fflte. Carter then produced from his 
l,iside ))O('ket an ordiunnNl formnllv 
,riving the nRIIN.' of llelknnp bonileYa~l 
to the roaclwny <leSIC'rl,bed. hoc! it read, 

ed to suspenct the rules and I"'-"•· 
eanl every aldoermnn answt'r "aye" 

and tlllt down to fl1?11re on how to 
0

get 
ut of the room without meeting the 

Woman's (')nb delegation. The mav
or aug,rested thnt tht>,· ('0111<1 Jpnve ·u 
they ('hose. bnt ('0111;1, i;tnv if t.ht'V 
cletiired--nnd the~· 11tn.v('(I. • After ad
journment they ht>lcl n i,piriterl con
ference "ith Aldt>nnan Carter. the 

ther alderm11n goin!l' 11p to Odd Fel
ows' 1~ In II hurrv. 

Garter cm the floo';- made fin fl.t. 
tempt to pour on on thP wnters he 
!,acl trou.bled by 1111ying that the co11n

and city apprt'('iate the pffor ts ot 
e Wo1'Dlln'11 club; "hnt we meet 

ere and do onr clutv es we 8ee it· 
:we will aome- tlmt' ilo· something that 
w 1 meet with their 11-pprobo.tlon." 
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IN Y[ARS TO COM[ 
The Trees Planted by the Wo

man's Club Will be Monu-
ments to Their Energy. 

c e of elm trees. one 
h in diameter and ten 

lo g had been serureo 
Pe ~ and were tbet e 

a waiting the dedicatory exercises. A 
force of tweh e men were at work 
digging holes. t\\ o feet square, even 
forty feet on both sides of the boule
varcl, In which thQ trees were s<t and 
planted. The men of the executive 
committee, !llajor Meigs, Mr. Hassal 
and Mr. Ingersoll were hurrying 
around looking after everything and 
while the crowd was gathering th~y 
were kept busy explaining trees. their 
gro,\th and their life. 

'I he place selected for the planting 
of the first tree was on the left sidE' 
of '.\Iain street, going out, just where 
the boulevard intersects it. The tree 
seleded was a young oak, about ten 
feet high and one and one-half inches 
in diameter. The hole was dug two 
feet deep and then filled to a depth 
of six Inches with fertile, black earth 
securPd from a neighboring field. 
Shortly after IO: :JO the carriages were 
driven into a ring fadng the trees. the 
bicyclii;ts stood by their wheels, and 
the walkern mounted the fC'ucEs, or 
stood around and shin•red. 

Wm. Dall!nger was chosen chair
man of the meeting and said he con
siclered It a great honor, as we are 
about to enter upon a work long 
lookPd forward to, and de~ired by the 
eitizrns of Keokuk. Our boulevard 
has become a fixed fact and we are "bow 
to plant trees arourd it. Hr con
sidered this a most :>uspicious ,1ay for 
Keokuk. 

i\Iajor l\lelgs was called upon and 
salcl: "\Ye an• met bPre today for au 
important thing. "\Ve arc all gra,i
flPd nnd astonished, to s"e th" intC'ri>st 

THE FIRST TREES PLANTED TODAY that has hC'en taken ih this. We, 11s 
a committee, wnnt to do the very b,•l<t 

\1)11r<lprlatc- R~••r<:i t t tiH~ PlautlnJ,:'l'h 
~h,..nin.;-••.\chlrt ,.. h) \\ •u. H11l1111,:< i-. 
'.\I. 'l•·i,;s, (. P. Ulr,:t•, J. L. Hool, E. '\l. 
I 1g1•r"'oll, I. \, sn~ . l'1·, \\. ,-.., i--a i:111lr, 
II. I. '"-,l\\)t-r--Hc·.i.ul!l1h h) 1'1~. L. n. 
"ell --l'lr I Tr< i"h ,It 1! h~ 1.lda C,tr• 
don If n, t·ll. 

in every possilile way. and a,e op"n 
t0 any suggestions that may be made. 
These trees will Ile planted today, and 
we will send the sprinkling carts out 
to water them In the s11mmer If they 
get too dry. It is our intention to 
make them live if we can. As a com
mittee we arc \\ oi•Jdng ecouom!cally 

a bot,m town In Okla and are getting the ht'st results pos
;u o the Iridi.11.a t•·r sible for the money.'" 

l,mJ wa owned tc C. P. Birge spoke to the effert that 
11 N · ~ a.i, a continual r,ro "I take great pleasure in being one pf 

it n out Main s.ic, t flcm 9 SO t the C'itizens of Keokuk to give you my 
1. 0 o'clock this moning of fol.-. support anrl sympathy iu this under

anx'ou to witnt~.; the c.xerci.-cg c l, taking. One or the andent philo
br,1tl g the r,'an i, !; of tb.e fir • t sophers said: that person who plants 
01 ti • boul ,a d, a.; a result of tite a tree has not lived in vain! Th, 
Y.0,l, and plar>s of the Civics ,livi»ior I ground upon which we stan<l wa. 
of the \\ c 1 ,an·-• e:,uh. Be 1 w1. •n 20 . originally a forest and co\·ered by 

1 d ~oo people Wf're there ir.e I Nature with trees, elms and oaks, bu.: 
\\omen. girls and boys from n.l pari. I it has been tleuudnt 1iy tne c1n11zat!on 
of Kco~uk. They came in excurs10 : of the nge. Today we are setting an 
a s, pr1vat · • anlages, afoot. on hors(; I example to restore to the earth some 

back and on bic)c'es. Jwc•ry kind of I of its original beauty. When 1 came 
conveyanrt• was there except a wheel- to Keokuk 42 years ago. then· was not 
banow an,! a baby buggy, and it w:i a tree visible except the ancient and 
a. good natur1 d. warm BplritPcl, co'd original tr€'es about th<' city. f,'our or 
bodied cro" d of r nthusiasts. ll\"P years late1 a ~plrit of tree plant-

The location SP.leded for the plant- ing took hold of the t wn and many 
Ing of the first tree \\ as at the intPr· kinds. were planted so that ,o<lay It Is 
ectlon of ::\Iain stro~t and the boule· a city of shade 1 e and onP of the 
a cl. most bcautlful In \\ 'frees are 

like the birds or th r they t~nd 

easure. 
a aus1liC'ious, even 

pon us. 1 thank you 
honor of speaking to you." 

lr a) or J. L. Root was called upon 
and said: "I hardly ex1JCcted to be 
present this morning, but when I re
ceh ed an Invitation at 9:30 o"clock, 
I could n<'t refuse the opportunity to 
come. The planting of trees along 
the houiHard Is a grand work and I 
am heartily In favor of it. This bou
levard was planned and huilt a num
ber of years ago ny one of our city 
council~ and about the first t hlng the 
presrmt council dlcl was to formulate 
plans to eonnect the bouleYanl with 
this road here. 'fhc man at the head 
of this was Major MC'ig,;. lie was 
after me three or four timC>s a dav 
until the matter was carried lhrough. 
I feel sure that the council will com
plete the boulevard clear through to 
the cemetery and make a magnificent 
drive of it." 

Alderman E. J\£. Ingersol, was the 
next speaker and he said: "Ladies 
and Gentlem<'n-1 believe It is the du!) 
of €'very one of us to do some bing o 
leave the world a l'ttle beth r bee u 
we havti li\·e,l In it. T!JP \\ or! I \\ ill b 
a little bettc·r because this fi1 e drive
way has Ileen O\JPnecl and prepared to 
add to the pleasure of thC' citizPn~ of 
Keokuk. This is thl' work of men. 
This work is appreciated by the ladles 
and the Clvi<'s division of the Woman's 
club has takPn it upon themseh es to 
ornament and beautify it with this 
avenue of trees. A few y,•a1s ancl 
they will be stately trPes. E\ ct y one 
of them a living monument to the 
memory of the Woman's club. Your 
children and your granclrhii<lren "111 
call attention to those tn,es and they 
wlll he pleased to say my motht>r or 
my grand-mother waB a member of 
the club that plantrd thc>m. The 
bright plumed song birds will meet 
amonv; the branches and twitter and 
talk in their own little language, nnd 
they will build their nests, make their 
homes and raise their familks titer . 
About the time the sun is rbing in the 
east, wheu thC'y are ready to give 
thanks to th<> Great Creutor for pro 
terting their lives and thPir homes 
during th(' night. they will go to the 
top hranehes of the trees and swell 
their little throats with r,ongs of 
thanksgiving and praise. It will re
quire but a little stretch of imagina
tion to 11nderstand that a pa of It ls 
Intended for the Woman's lub ' 

Ca taln I. A. Saw er w e.d-1 
and said: "On this oec·as1on Iuo not 
,,now of anything more appropriate 
wan to quote Ilryaut's Thauatopsis, 

"'! o him who 111 the love of Nature, 
Holds commun10n with her visible 

soul, 
She s11eaks a \·arlous language." 

1 hat littl!:' tree \~ e are about to plant 
,as gro"I' n perhaps from a little seed 

,rnd might tell a pitiablP story. It has 
,cft its native soil and been trans
pianted here, Lu the rains ot hea, en 
he genial sunshine and this warm 

mothEr earth will cause It to grov. 
and in Its gro" th it will be one ot th 
nonnmen of the Woman's club ot 

J 



• 

Is avenue of trees w 
el've to con,memorate the actions of 

.he Woman's club better than any 
marble shaft or gilded dome. Some 
Jne must bring continuous pressure to 
hear to bring this to a pass and in the 
rnture I trust the ladies ,1 ho have been 
roremost in this mo1·ement will not 
IJe forgotten, and the good work 
started by them mar go on to Its 
fruition." 

Chairman Ballinger called upon W. 
8. Sample, who i:,poke of the efforts 
tixerted by J. H. Anderson, W. S. 
£1 ins and himself to secure and build 
the boule1 arrl. Jas. H. Anderson was 
he talking member of the committee 

l Ing the work In charge, and the 
abo s dei;olved mainly upon Mr. An

n and :Mr. Sample. They pulled 
their coats, went to worl, and 
d $~ .,oo to buy the right of way, 

) laid out the boulevard, 70 feet 
·Ide. and extended it as far as the 

authority would allow them. "I am 
here prompted by thfl interest I take 
in the houltWard, and I am glad to 
welcome the lmpro,·ements brought 
about l,y the setting out of trees, the 
, nth11siasm and means of which were 

msl t by the \Voman·s elub." 
fr. I assail was th<'n ealled on !mt 

ed. saying he would do his share 
ork. Hazen I. Sawyer was the 

t sp ker, and he said: "l feel as 
u h roy sex were stealing some of 
glory of thi,; enterprise from the 

·oruan's club. I feel as though we 
hould hear from some of them, and 

down deep in our hearts on this ocea
sion, I think we all fell C'liagrined that 
we didn't commence this work our
sel\ ei,;, and by our presence and our 
words we are cloing t,1P best we can 
to co, er up our chagrin. It is well 
that \\e should endeavor In e,·ery way 
to help this along. \Ve can hardly 
realizP now the benefits to be <leri ved 
from this work. The Civks division 
has earned on this good work and 
they sl1 ould ree<'ivo our encouragement 
in \\ hat<'ver thc,y undertake." 

The first lady to interPst herself in 
this movement and work for its suc
<·ess was Mis. J. ll. Diver and three 
1'11et'rs and a tiger were given for her 
with a will. Mrs. L. D. Wells then 
redtftl a poem, "The Heart or the 
Tree' 'I\ ritten hy the late H. C. Bun
ner as an. arbor-day song. The recita
tion 1rns probably the most fitting and 
appropriate number on the program. 

\\'hat does be plant who plants a tree? 
He plants the friend,of sun and sky; 

He plants the flag of breezes free; 
The shaft of beauty, towering high; 
He p'ants a home to heaven anigh 

For song ancl mother-noon of bird 
In hushed aud happy twilight 

heard-
The treble of heaYen'jl harmony
These things he plants who plants a 

tree. 

,vbal does he plant who plants a tree? 
He plants eool sbnde and tender ra n 

And seed and bud of days to e 
And years that fade and flush a n · 

I ants the lor • of the plain· 

forest"s heritage; 
of a coming age; 

unborn eyes shall see-
be plants who plants a 

\Vhat does he plant who plants a tree? 
He J>lants, in sap and leaf and wood, 

In love of home and loyalty 
And far-east thought of civic good
His blessing on the neighborhood 

Who In the hollow of His hand 
Holcls all the growth of all our 

land-
A nation's growth from sea to sea 
Sti1s in his heart wco plants a t1·ee. 

\fter the exercises had thus been 
completed It was announced that l\llss 
Li<la Gordon Howell, chairman of the 
C'h ics division of tho Woman's club, 
woul<l plant the first tree. She 
stepped forward and said, in effect: 
''It was not on the program that th!' 
ehalrman shoulcl say anything, hut I 
shall just take the opportunity to say 
that tho cit) attorney has ably ex
pressed our feelings in the matter, and 
there has been no hardships in this 
work, hut haYe given us pleasure, the 
pleasure of working for the a<"corn
pllshment of the avenue of trees, which 
Is now a positive fact. \\'e hope In 
our work of the future to meet ~·ith 
the same kindness and encouragement 
that we hav<• heretofore met. In the 
name of the Civics division of the Wo
man's (']nb of Keokuk, I plant this 
tree." \s she said this, the tree was 
:;et in the ground and Miss Howell 
cast the first shovPI full of earth 
upon its roots. Three cheers were 
given, and the work was accomplished. 
The cyclists present planted a tree, and 
tl.e spectatm s hurried home. well satis
fied with the morning's work and ex-' 
pP.1 ti1,g great things in tlrn future of 
this avenue of trePs. and the club 
whlc-h originated the Idea and brought 
It by hard work to Its success. 

-· 
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THE PLAITING OODITTEE. 

n .-1,ort of the Commlth•o H a , · lng C hang" 
o f Be1&utlfyl11g the U o ulc v ard , 

Many people having Interested them
selves in the planting o! the Houle
Yard with t r ees, an d having generous
ly contributed the means to carry the 
plan into execution t hrough the efforts 
of the Civics Division of the Woman's 
club, the committee having the plant
ing In charge think It right to report 
t hrough the papers the results so far 
attained. 

The comm ittee feels an unusual kin d 
of em bar rassment in a financial way, 
the funds contributed having largely 
exceeded the cost of t h e work. Even 
Teser vlng a gen erous fund tor taking 
care o! the tr ees this summer and fall 
ther e still r emains a conaidel'able sum 
to be disposed of as w ill be seen below: 

Total funds au___ .•...... $325.10 
Total funds collected. . . . . . . . . . 339.85 
Total f unds expended. . . . . ...• 202.57 

Cash balance ............... $137.28 
The committee has planted 515 trees 

at a cost of a little less than 40 cents 
(•aeh. These trees have been p ro
tected from Injury In the best method 
known to nursery men, t he planting 
has been don e w ith great care and 
with reasonable hopes of a ver y 
small percentage of loss in dead t r eea. 

Since the trees were planted the city 
has greatly !!\)proved the Boulevard 
by gradin g and draining It, and It la 
now a much more attr active drive and 
thoroughfare t han It e,·er was before. 
The committee proposes to use a por
tion of the surplus funds In assisting 
to further Improve the Boulevar d so 
as to make It as attractive as possible. 
while they reserve a sufficient amount 
to care tor t he trees t hrough t his and 
next season. Estimatin g t he probable 
cost of caring for the t r ees at $80 there 
remains a sum of $57.28 which can be 
applied to th e roadway to give It that 
finish wh ich It needs. 

MONTGOMERY MEIGS. 
Chair man. 

GEORGE HASSALL, 
Treasurer. 

LIDA GORDON HOWELL, 
LORENA CURTIS DIVER, 
SARA J. LOGAN, 

Committe,. 
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TH E EV EN INO PRESS COMPANY, 

BELKNAP BOULEVARD. 

r..-tillon-.. Xu\\ on I Jltt In th ,• C'ity ( 'lerk'A 
O ttl•·e, 

Thrc<' petitions arP on file In the 
cit,· otfict·>' requesting the city council 
to name the Boule\ard after General 
\\'. \\'. Belknap. The first petition re
c·ein•<I was Crom Torrence Post, G. A. 
R.. and recites the bravery and fame 
of General Belknap and suggests that 
his name he given to this thorough
fare. 

Lailie~ of the G. A. R., Belknap Cir
cle, petition for the 1<1me purpose and 
Hay: .. As General Belknap was a good 
citizen, an honest man. a wise states
man. and a born gohlier: one who was 
1n·oml to c·all Keokuk hill home, and 
Olll' whom Keokuk fg justly 11roud to 
rnll hrr own: we still have the brave 
.\llmiral Dewey with us, and will, no 
doubt, havr mnu)· morn ne,\'<'YB before 
the <·loHc of thP prcs~nt war. but an 
other Belknap,-ne,·rr ... 

l!.-llmap PoHt, G. A. H.. respectfully 
Jl!'tit ions thr mayor anli aldermen to 
mlllH' the houlevard BPlknap. ln their 
r<'<tUCHl th"Y al'!mowledge the work of 
thP Civic•s 11ivbsion of the \\'oman's 
<'lllh in planting trt'l'" and beautifying 
the houJp,•nr«I. Tht>r then speak of 
<:ene1 al llellrnnu'g s<'n' iC'<'R to his 
~011111J·,· nd ask that I h<' boulevard 



be named arter him. 
These petitions will come before the 

·ouncil this evening and from present 
appearan<"eR will be pass1>d. They may 
be referrl'd to a committt-e, hut many 
of the <'ity officials are in favor or 
granting the request. 

THE EVENING PRESS. 
8 

THB BVBNINO PRB.SS COMPANY, 

lWIONllMEW 
The City Council Honorthe Name 

and-t='ame of Gen. W.W. Bel
k~p in a. Fitting Manner. 

or ot enl W. W. Belknap. Alder- e t ere was no pre u ce 
IIUUl carter arose and said It was rath- In regard to the disposition of this 
er embarasslng to take sides when ,...m_ a_tte~ r_. -------~----_,,. 
so lnftuentlal a committee was present 
In person. The expreBBion of the 
wishes of the people to perpetuate the 
memory of the typical soldier of the 
city, If not of the state of Iowa, was 
shown by the public vote taken on the 
proposition to erect a statue to General 
Belknap. It was lost In the vote, but 
simply because of the extremely large 
cost ot same, and one was erected to 
General Curtis because "It was cheap
er. General Curtis' renown and mlll
tary efforts were not as well known 
as General Belknap, who was one of 
the bravest, most aggressive and virile 
soldiers In the union army. He was 
shot from his horse at the battle of 
Shiloh, the 1088 of lite In which I 
venture to say was as large as will be 
the entire loss In this present Spanish 
war. From Shiloh to Corinth and at 
the terrible siege of Vicksburg, to the 

The city council met In regular ses- the terrible battle of Atlanta, where 
slon last night. Mayor Root was In the Iowa brigade In these battles was 
the chair and all the aldermen were always at the front In hand to hand 
present, except Alderman Dunlap, who conftlcts General Belknap was always 
la on military duty at Jacksonville, at the front. 
Fla. A pleasing Innovation and one Tbe Thirteenth Iowa, Belknap's brl
that aided In the speedy transaction of gade, went Into battle at Atlanta with 
the buslneBS was the presence of a 400 men and In that one day lost 262 
number of ladles, who had petitions men. Then commenced the march to 
to present and who wished to see this the sea, In which the Iowa soldiers 
famous body of lawmakers In an ac- were distinguished as they always 
tual session. It ls to be hoped that the were and are. There has been erected 
ladles enjoyed this experience so much to Generals Crocker, Corse, Herrin, 
that they will come again, for they are Curtis-these all have a bronze statue. 
heartily welcomed by all the men. But this distinguished soldier and Mn 

PETITIONS PRESENTED. of Iowa lies burled at Arlington an,I 
From the Woman's club, through In this town there Is nothing to pe1. 

Mrs. Ellen Ballinger, president, ask- petuate his memory. Now without pre 
Ing that neceBSary steps be taken to Judice can we name this boulevarJ 
pen the boulevard from the cemetery Belknap and I move that same be 

to the Carey property, thus ft,nlshlng granted as prayed. 
what wlll be one of the ftnest avenues This was seconded by Alderman 
of the northwest and a pride to the city Leach. Alderman Hassan moved as 
of Keokuk. an amendment that this be referred 

Referred to the committee of the to the committee of the whole and be 
whole on motion of Alderman Has- decided at a later date. 
sail. Miss Lida Howell spoke In favor of 
From the Woman's club: the Woman's club petition and said 

Whereas, There Is a general feeling their only objection to the name of 
among the citizens of Keokuk that the Belknap was that It would not be unl
Ume has come for giving the boule- versally popular to the citizens. Ald
vard a more distinctive name, and erman Ingersoll seconded Alderman 

Whereas, The Civics division of the Hassall's amendment. Alderman Car
Woman's club takes a particular In- ter spoke again and said In a few days 
terest In this avenue, General Curtis was to be honored and 

We, the members of the Civics dl- he thought at the same time and same 
vision of the Woman's club of Keokuk month the renown of General Bel
do hereby respectfully petition the knap should be commemorated. On a 
Honorable Mayor and Council of Keo- vote the amendment of Alderman Has
kuk to give us the privilege of naming sall was defeated. On an aye and yea 
the boulevard, which we would en- vou:. the motion of Alderman Carter 
deavor to do In accordance with the the motion of Alderman Carter 
wishes of the majority of the citizens carried, with only one dissenting vote. 
of Keokuk. A draft of an ordinance to this effect 

LIDA GORDON HOWELL, was presented by Alderman Carter and 
Chairman for the Civics division of read by the clerk. This was carried 
the W. C. K. on a vote, taken under suspension of 
CARTER'S ELOQUENT SPEECH. rules.by a unanimous vote. On motion 
Before taking any action on this pe- of Alderman Carter the ordinance was 

tltlon the clerk read the petitions passed, receiving eleven aye votes. 
from Torrence and Belknav Posts and Alderman Carter sald the city coun
Belknap Circle O. A. R., as published ell highly appreciated the efforts of the 
In last night's Press, asking that the Woman's club. The council met and 
boulevard be named after and In hon- tmnsacted business u they thought 
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~--:-------: D llINTY 11ND BEWILDERING. 

p rp e mornrng ories uu 
"ort> a prl.'tty 1it of ht• =me hue. 

:\Ir. and \!rs. J. L. Root drove in a 
handsome trap that \Hts completely 
con•recl h.1 clt>lic~1tt> and h,,autiful pink 

• 

rost>~. Tbe wh,•els, hack, sides and 
dash-hoat·d "ere ,·ompletel~· h idden 

The First Flower Parade Given in K eokuk by their. cir.inly: t·on•ring. 'l'?e s hafts \ I w,•n· twnwcl with th,• lwaut1ful blos-

ScoreS a Success Beyond the Fondest 'f<Olll" an_cl hu_cls an,~ tht> ~•orse was ha.11"
lH'SSl·d 111 ;nnk ,nth r,hbons of the 

Hopes of the Promoters. 

A LIVING AND MOVING STREAM OF COLOR 

he Floral Loveline::13 of the B~a.utiful Pageant Captivates the 

Fancy of Thousands of People 

Who Sa.w It. 

same <•olor. The wholt- elfeet was one 
of marn-11011~ h<'ant.v. highly plt>asing 
to thu mo,;t r1•fin1•d ancl aesthetic 
(taste. :\lrs. Hoot was gowned in a 
color in harmo111· with tht' dt>eora-
tions. · 

.\ low surrey, drawn hy two horses 
wa" <lrh,•n by .\!rs .. roim 8. :\foore'. 
who ha,1 a,; her g-11r,sts :\frs. Kirk :\f<'t'k 
of llonaparte arnl :\!rs. D. B. HilJi,.. 
T he t'ntirn ,·,.hit•le VI":!.!< i>lahorntelv 
trim!lH'll \\ ith purple morning glori11~. 
fa;:h1onl'cl in ropes nncl l!llrlnnds tlmt 

,w<•11•p t\\ in eel nl•ont th<' spring", wh<'els, 
tonglw, ,;lep,;, guards and ninsse<l Ill 

--..---,,-------- J·t . ., I "reat banks of l>t'auty 01• the i,olitl 

GATE TY 
tl'.l' Hll·<·c..,s it ".a,:, 100 much ;o;•tion,,; of the .st11rrev. The vehicle THE DAILY QI <'rl'dlt l'annot lw gncn to l'ach and 1 b t. 1.)1 • k 1 <l 

• 
1 p,en<>lll'\\·hoina11,·\,a\·l•ontribukd "•t;':t'\~ Y wo ac ior~l~: eco• --------!-------~-.. -,.-.-.---... -... -, to tla• n'rnarkal.il\' ~IIC't'e:,.ful outcome ra ••c in ie ><'!lmt• nmnner, le cos-

SEPTE MJlET· 15, 1898. o[ this <•an fully° plann,•d and elabor- tunws of tl1c ladies follo\\ed the same 
e•olor ;;t•henu.•, U1e 1-,ro" n:. an<l hats be

a kl)· pr,•n:1 ed fratnn• of tlw :street 
'rhP l'rO\,ning lwanty of the• street fair. ing or the same shadt-. It \\W. a hand.-

fair cam,• \\"t•dn -<la,, afteTnoOJ1 in tht• The parall,· formrtl on Xorth Third some ancl arti:,tie•all,1· decorated 
· ,·t-hidt•. 

fl \\er purade . .\o ,1onls are adequate ,;tn•l'I. .\t 4:30 o"cloek it began to The third whil'lc was a double se-at-
to dt•>wrihe t.hc tlclicatc b,•aut.v of this me>n• along tlw folio,\ ing st rel'ts: 1 I · b 'II J>~b On Blondeau from Tliinl to Twelfth <'l snrr.ey < rffen ~- • rs. W. l'-. "" ert-
fcature of the fair .. \dj,·c•thes fail t.-0 strt'l'ls: down 'l\welith 10 :\Iain street; son." ho had as h(•r c·ompanious :\[ rs. 
gi\ e till' proper i<li'a, I 1, was a mo\'- \\'. S. Phil'lips and .\I is:,;cs ( harlotte 
. . .1 I I I I <hm n .\lain to 'l'hird ,-;t.n•et: ont Third J' 11. ,]· . l I-' t· .. 'l 'I f 
111g 1a1ry-11 ,e ~pecwc l', t ,at l'Xc,•et e< to Blondeau strt'l't; out Hloudeau to ,u<.( ,~, ,lllt . ,t .i s'.nton. ie oun-
in b,>i.1111~· 1111~· pr,H·,·s~ion e·,er M•eu in ~,·n·nth ,-trl•et; clOllll S,•,enth to )lain 1 <la_lion work wn,-; lrl-:ht g-reeu doth 
,the 1·itJ or in a11y other, for i1 \\0111<.1 i-trt•l·t: do"n :\fain to Third street. I sh1rrl•«l and gat_hert-d _m gntcl•ful folds 
J.,,• impossible tor it to ha1e hL'<'n bet- \\' , . .., 

1 1 1 <l h' and t'OYen•d with hr1ght orange and . .-. -,amp c \\as 1nar, ,a an 1s . 
1 1 1 1 k •1• . 

ter. . . 1 ,,. , . ,. If F \It , T :\I • , p111, 10 [~· we ·s. he l'nt1rc fran1e-
l . I I I I <l t I "i< '' "eJ «:. • '· • on, s. · - a.I- ·I f 11 I · I I · 11 f "'o "', pcop e ia l'.Xpl'e l'l .:;ome- shall,)[. E. ,Jew..-tt, \\'m. C. Small"ood,. ,~·01 , o w Yt' ll<' e ''.·as lit I en rom 

~hing far h,•~ond the 01'tlina.ry, but , , .. 11 I . \\' 1, .., ti ]I 1,.b I Yll'W an<! the dt·<•o1·at1ous \\ere hund-
1 I I I I nn,, . . .,11 on. a rry ,1s ee l f'' . . 1 T 

t 1t•y \\t'n uuprepart•t or t 1c ~t;1rt- !llHl ,lot• Collins. '!'hey Wl'rc nil dressed I >'<>~Ile an< <' ll'Ctnt• JII t w ~xh·eme. ~e 
lin.g b,•,lllt) of the \1011d1·ous an<l in ridin,,. ('ostume "ith white !roust-rs. hnght <•olors_ wer~ esp,•cmlly bea.uti-
<lnint~· p,1rad,• of !!oral Lie,u1ties. The "' . . ful :ind t'Omb11wd 111 great harmony. 
11 I r . . <l 

1
. 

1 
t 

1 
.incl <·aps and legg-111gs \\1th crops I , 1 _. \ 0 , • b nd .,.• 

wusa1u :so \Js1tor~ Wl're e ,g1 e1 trimm!'d "ith flow,·r., :;11d wort• bou- I,,·' r:'· .,. 1' 1·1•...,P"'s e·r~c'. ab .utsses 
l>t·~·o11<1 l'xpre::,,iou. It would have t . ., am10 m1( orten.i;,• ::-pies erger oc-
bt•t•u "orth all tho troulJle n,u<l expense 0

:
1."'er.-,,: , . ,•npie,l a. c·arriag-e that wa,.; C'ompletelv 

un<l time of tr.:11cli11g many miles to L ht' n'\lewrng st11nc1 wa,; 011 the gov- ,•nn•red \\ilh ,;bite d11•,·santhem11m~ 
~t'C thi!-ii :-ingit.1: ft~ . .aturc. :\lagnificl!nt ~·rnincnt_ huii<ling Sleps autl. here the Tht~ ,vh<-~ls. s(:'.at~. tong-11°1.~, sprin°·s nn<i 
ii,; uot the prop,•r word for it; it had ,1udg-t•s \JC\\e,cl tlwpage,rnt. 'lhey were «'H'l'.I" portion were t>ntirel.,· ('Oll~Paled 
all tlw 11,•aut;,· without th,· dazzlt> and ·\!rs. ·1.1'.1lll (,ill 01 Laila~·pe. Ill., ~I~·s. hr the snowr, frnthe,ry blossom!<. The 
loud ,-.plt•ndor !hat that ,,ord implies. <_- ~- (o1ln,or~ of D,:,. ""'~~" 11nd )li,-s nttil't' of the O<'<'llpants was all white 
1t "a" tlai11t), dl'lic·atl', l'il'h, all that J·.hmg_c,r of l·ort \\orth. ll•xas. Tl_u~ an<l fhc spau of white hor<.:e,- was led 
:incl mo,·e. It \Hts a triumph of "00l1 'bcautdulyag ~mt 11'°1 ''.cl hot\\een sohd hf t\\o grooms clotlwd in white. The 
ta><t<' and ar•J,-,tit' d,·e·.(11 a'!in• ~kill. ma,~<';-; 01 [ll'0 P10 who hne,l the ,;treet:; white hnrne,-,, was studded \\ ith bril
Old,•r and lar!.,"''' 1·itiC's rnav boast of aml sJdl'wa]k,. aloug the \\hole route. liant8 nnd th1• horses' hoofs "ere gild
ltlll'ir ll!m er fe~tbals. bnt · none can T!Jl• sl n·ets aull ,-.it!e,.-alks '"'re packed Pd. On fhp front and back of thl' <'ar
~:st•cl aud tu\\ ean (·qua! the tlo1·al u_ml P_0 r'.·h,,,. wiuclo\\s, ,-.tt,,ps of l~ub- ri:.ige 1hl• h-tfer S was outlined in 
para,lt· that ht•okuk and het· ,·isitor>< lie hiJ1lding-s au<l 0ther ,antag-e pomts I pink 1Jlossomis. The entire i>ffeet was 
cnjo~ ,•d ., <',,te1 d.•j. The imagination ,n•re l'rowdt•il. Thl' aptll,l11_'-l' \\:.J,; fre· one of dazzling whiten<';;,., an,1 mar,·el
docs uot e·d,t thn.t could t•o11j11re up '111 ''111 ''.11<l de,-,crH•d, ~-lapp,'.1~ ha~ds lens beaut~·. 
:iny:hing- mc,r,· hcautiful. It \\·as ab- nrn\dellg·hte,I e--.:Jnl',sions gtnng vo~ce ~li!<ses Cara T,lwn~Prnl. ~far~· :\lt.•igs, 
.sol11tcly :n,o,e ,md heyoml anything tot ,e pleasure _of t.,c "!)cctators. ~ot 1.ida To"nst>t\d and )Ir~. T. J. )lc
that bas l'Hr bl't'll pr0jt>ckd here and onP of _th<' H'l11eics faded to receJYe c:rath rode in a. hand,some trap. effet·
sets tbP mark for otht•rs to :-trh·e to nn mat,on. tin~ly t.t·immed in \\hite an1l purplt• 
real•h in ,ain. l!Pading the [larn<le <'ame a platoon Pli>matis. The·~· wi>re formed in arches 

It "a" in d,aJ.,l'l' of thl' 1 .. dies or the or policl' followed in tm·n by four that met o,·t•r the heads of the occu
.\rm,1· _\id ,o<'il'ty and to them tlw aide, and the K,•ol,uk :\lilitury Band, pants and the wh,,els and boclv of the 
thnuto, of the public- i,. due for the e:wh member ot "hil-h wore au euor- ll'a[l \\Pre t•ntwin.-d and <'Ol'Cr.ed with 
diarmiug beaut~· of thi, pagt•ant that 11:011>; poppy ou. his !apt•!. th,· Ion·]~· and dt•lieate flowers. The 
1,a,1;,.,•tl through thl• streets of Keo'b.-uk The flower pag,·ant proper was lwauty and taste di,playl•d t'allecl out 
;vl'sh•r<la.1·. '!he s11,·1•t•o,s achh•l'ed was hN1clP<I by ~liss Laur:~ .\lton and ~fa~- many t•xpn•ssioni< of dt•Light. an,I mude 
,., ,•n gr,·a.t<'r than the,,· had da1·ed to ter !Ian ison Hool riding on pouic~. a picture long to he n·memberetl. The 
·hopl'. 'rlleJ <IC"Siri> 10 «·xtPnd their )[i~,, \!ton 1\0rt' a pink c\)·e~;; and bet· rh-h purple of the tli,,llla,v was espe-
1hnnks to tho,e \\l10 took port in the saddll• and J,ridle w1•re prettily t·iall.1· pl,•a,-,ing and the arrangement 
11roc•l's,-.inn and g-:nc ,m liberally of trinH11t•d ,\ith n•d tO:,C's. )laster Root \HIS tasteful :ind arti,.tic·. (,reen 
tlwir time, labo1 an.d mean to make hnd hi,-. pony ta.,h•ful·y clccoratecl ";th folingC' on the "h('(•Js a.ddecl to the tlwir time, labor an.d means to make ac 11,-, 

1 - : < I 

.. 



'"',"',-l'""a=e,..,.,,"'c.,,.a"'u=,,.._-----~-~--7 ,-,;;-;,.>r=.f-<'~,...-.,.c= ,~ered ~ po ~ n i 11 ,e re, •. JS 
'J he rm,riage containing .\lis!<es Flor- ><J disJ>la~· ,,ns one of un- ·ugle Im.,· hor"e nn,iJ 

••nee ancl Elizabeth Johnston, Allie us rnl bt•a.ut)· and attradt•d the eyes sparkling \\ith its gr,·en cm·rring nn<l \ ,.__ . 
l'arter and Mr. Hill wns one of par- of all beholders. thP p<>P{•es o,..-r them it was nn at- o<.,v- , ~ , 
ti<'t1lar lwaut.,·. It was completely l>r1l\\n hr four white horses with tra<•tile sight. The occupants were:r -,c-....:.~.:....;.~- -----f-

1 
hiildrn hr grrat mns>',•s of rrd. pink grooms. the trap of .\Ir. and .\lrs . • J.C . . \Ir~. ,rm. Lognn . .\Ii"" Anne nraham, 
.,ml white ro,es, almost fhe thou~and lluhing,•r ,,:.s a mo,ing mass of .\liss Florence Hill nncl .\liss ) l "nnit• 
b..-ing U>-e<l in the decorations. The beaut.'"- The hoofs of the horses were Hill . 
l>al'k, si<lt'l> and sea~s \\ere beds of gilded ancl from their heads waved Drawn b_r a singh• \Yhite hor-e. it, 
l>ea11tif11l roses a.nd effecth·eh" ar- lnige rampas plumes. :\!rs. Hubinger hat·ncss iusti!., draped in white and 
ranged. .\mon~ the flowers ·were and her famil.1· oc·c•upie,1 the ,·chicle 2-ret•n and oec11pit•d b~ Edwin G .• \n-
l)enutif11l asparagus ,ines ond balloon "hid1 wa~ ('laboratrl~· trimmed \\ith der~on and wifr, wa,-; a Stanhope trap 
, ine,-. Th~• wlwels were hidden bv go!d,•a roil, smilax nn<l pampas ,·o,erecl ,•ntirel.,• \\·ith wl,if<> c-hrysan
pink c•hiffon shirred and gathered ;t phi111t•s. Along the i;ides ,YaYecl the thennnns ancl gn•en asparagus ·f,rn. 
tht• hub,-. The ensemble \\·as one of plumes while each s1:oke of the wheels Till· trap was neath· elothed and the 
1mrfret beant.,·, :ind re<·t•il·ecl much up- \\as c0Ye1·ecl by a J)lnme, the hubs be- "heels from huh 0 ;11 wt·rt- th!' ,amc. 
plause. ing· co,·ered b.,· golden rod and smilax. . \\hite rbhons complet, d the displa.1. 

)li,;.,es (,race :rnd Inez .\lcCrary, r;1e bod~- of the trap wais completely Dr. ,T. c. Hng-h<'s . .\Iis. llu.ghrs . .\li,g 
)lish Ta'101· and )!iss )larion Becker hi<ld,'n h.,· mn.,ses- of the beautiful gol• \lcK.-e of Kahokn and ~liss .\lau<l 
1 ode in~ sm-rel", elaborate!,· tri1111ne,l <lPn rod. The di-in'r was. dre,csed i11 \I I l • . . ar" 1,a t rod,• in a douhlt' SL"llted car-
·n )·t'llow ehr., ,anthemum,c,. The orh'td al style'. as wen• also the two 

t . 1 ring-t' <i<'<'<>rntl'd in ~-e!low and 1>ink 
fo n dation was ~·t>llow <'lotJ1 and 0,·et\ lg'l'rs on tie -rear spat. 1t was a 

I l . l 11 roses. Wlu:<'ls and spring-s, bod.v and 
i th• fio\\ers were effectiYeh- sp " 11 ' JC an< >t"autifnl displny and was 

I nnd b:::.nkecl in t>rofu,ion. Tl;e tht> obs1•n·pc] of all oh,en·ers. h.trne,s \\'l'I'e cm·t'i-ed and the para-
]' n 1' I ,ols of the ladit'"' we-n' decoratell wiTh op \\l1>1 Id ,lc\\n and this was com- · .. ,oss ,a ,<'r ancl ~!ii-.-, Bateman of 

1 'tt! 1• I \ I ,,)ja<les to match tie l'a1·riage and har-t• elJ hidden b., th,• tlowPrs of ,ev- ,, e ,oc ,. • r c. <lrol"e in a. light 
eral shadt!..:. of ,cllo"·· It \Yas a h;.ul(1 ... roncl ":1gon C'0n1ph•tf•l,\· l1idden bv· nt~-..s. Thl• catTiu_.;t' ,,·n...: flr41wn b~· t,,o 

• • I ·t 11· ht · bat hor,es. 
s me turnout, the "·a1·n, c•o!or addin" " 11 1' a1H rg grPeti snow halls. The 

'"' t J f ti Herhe1 t Lourie <11·0,e a tandem brT rnu<'h to the gt'neral l'ffot·t \\hich \Yas 101 .Y O ie wagon was banked with • 
till• 1,0 •111t·r I fl ] tl I IN1n1 hit<'ht'd to n 1·ellow nnd \\hltt• c,nP of great beaut.,·. " 1 11 O\\·crs anc ie w 1cels • 

J t I <lecorat,·d trap. The deeorntion<i \\Cr,• 'I he predominant ,·olors in the sur- ""1'<' c·omp e e .\" <.'OYered b,· them. 
·1·11° J1or ... -111 1 J ~ ·1 formed of tfal,i s, int .. rwo,·~n \\Ith 1 ey o,·e11pit.'cl b.,· )Ir. and .\[rs. Geo. D. • s, • < i.,rnes.<; wero a so elab- - ' 

I:aml and 1 he .\Ii,-c, :\lc(~auo-he,· \\'ere 01·at,•lr <lt•rorated with flowers. ,mila, :uul the horsrs hoof~ wen• 
n'cl and gre<.•n. The hnds"' of the \ltogc't her the outfit. was one o! !!ilcled .• \rrayecl in "lrite g-ownis \\ith 
,eh!ele was eo,ered with (le('p reel espt'<•ial hraut.v ancl "-011 many <.·ompli- Jloral orn.1me11t,; werl• .\!is,; Cract• 

1 ippiP-s nnd the e,l~L''- were trl!llmrcl n1Pntar_y \\"or<ls from all beholders. Lourie . .\!is, Iltlen .\lathia~ and .\!is.~ 
in gret'n. The "J,epb each framed .\Jr. and .\ks. Frank "·hart on ,Tones Elizabeth El"ans. 
stars' in reel poppies. the circle being ancl .\Ii,.s Floren<·e .ron<.-s o<•t•upied a )Ir. and )!rs. "ff. TT. Brnnnan ancl 
,•omplett>cl b,· gTe,•n foling-e. The pl~aeton clt'N>ratecl t'ntirel.Y in pink )lbs .\htthias oerupiecl n t\\"o geat('(J 
front. h:wk anc1 ,t.'ps an<l guards were "rid ros,s. The harnt•-s."a" d,•t·orat- carriag-e clrawn h1 one hors;, nrnl c1ee
c·mered "ith mas~l's of the rich!\· col- l'rl also with the· pink flo\\"ers and the ornterl \\ith \\"hit~ nncl pink chrysaJ1-
0l'l'•l flo\\"er,-. .\ltogt•ther it n'.ns a effect wn,~ a hrautiful one. Tl1e phae- themums. The wheels wer~• <ls'<'orated 
rnost lteautiful. ta~t~ful nnrl elaborate ton was drawn b~· .a siugJ,, horice. with thest• beautifnl flowe·rs nnd ar
clispla~·. TJ1e reel ribbon winnl'r was that ue- ranged ju the shape of a star anc1 the 

J'rel•ed,•cl l,~- ,John and .\lonzo Gooil-• icign,·d. prt•parl'fl n~Hl 0<:cupi,•d b.,·~Iis,- whole effect was n lieautifnl one. 
l"il'11 as outritlt>rs 011 ponies trimmed .'.\e!lie Daniel. ::'tli:ss )f:lttie Baldwin The yellow ehr_,·S(lnthemnm wa" 
in bright flowers, ,•ame the wagon- lllHI .\liss Ch•orge l'p11am. 11 ,,as a used in cleeorating the two S('a,te<l car
nPltt' c·ontaining ,lames )lath',-s, )[n·- donbh' seatNl' Yil'toria, \\'ith two milk rlage oeenpied l;~. the )lis.-<ws: Horn, 
tie White, Edith (iroi;s ancl 8t,:m·;rt \\hitt> horse,. their hoofs tintccl pink. raroliue Drinkman nncl Cora Pnr.:ons. 
Pierc·e. It was trimmed in holh·lweks The' <h·eoration was made ·b, the 11se o f The earring<' wa" drawn h_,. a whih' 
nncl n«p111·a,::-11s fern -arraugecl i~ beau- on•r 3,000 pink rost•s and ;,ot an in..-h horse with a roaehman at the horse's 
tifnl designs. .\ eanopy of floral o[ the earriage eoul~ bP seen, the l1encl. Thr i--J)l"Ctaclt, was a prett~· 
heauty wns above tht• henc1s of the rnses oecup~'ing e,·t>ry atom of spacl• one a11<1 the ktclie,:; clt"(''"'ecl in \\hite 
oc·eupnnts and floral ropes cleseended about the silli•s, top, bottom, front. with l'Olored parasols mocle the eom
from <this to the four corner!<. It and back of the \·el\icle. The harnes~ hin:l'tion one of bl-nut.,· and .grace. 
formed a striking <'Xample of dC'cora- \\ a,- pink >✓.1:lin aml rh,' Jines wcr,' One hny hor><e drawing a double 
th·e art. and was loudly applauc1ed pink rihl>011,;. The {'arria"c certain!,, seated rig clceorated with pink ,; nnd 
nlong the- whole route. "as a dream of beaut.,· fo; it present- O<'ell}l'ied b~• )fis,< Corn Tirown. )fl·s. 

) [ !"". ,Tohn ('o~roYe, )Jiss He~>-ie C'os- e,l a beautiful sight and mueh t inn· .Tno. G. Erlrnt't ancl ehilcl am1 Franeis 
gro\'<', ) Ii~s Celia Dory ancl ) l iss Ida \\"~ts spent, in J,n•paring ii. The la,lic,; )fc-Grath wa>- anotht>r heantiful rig. 
Xaher>< (){·enpied a low earriage com- in the can·iag·e "ere. dres.;;.cd in pink The effec-t \\"OS 0111.' of heou~y. the pink 
p!Pkly l'On•red with n yellow fonncla- g-owns cor1·e;;pon<ling jn shade with color.ing showing off 'lo g-00<1 a<h-nn
tion. T he entirr Yehiele was trimmed the deeora,tiou.~ and )!is;; Dan.id 0<,cu- tag-e. .\spnrngus fern was Ui<t>cl aJ,so 
with reel rosrs that. were Dill"-St'd in pied the front st•at, clrhing the Ul'awti- an<l the entirr hng)!",1' induding wl1<'l'ls 
prPtty designs on th(' wh!'t>IS, boc1y, ful team. "·as a ,·ision of loveliue,,. 
h:ll'k, ,:;tep.<s. <ln.:h-boarcl anc1 guards. A two-~t·nkd' can iagP with a, singll· .\ p\.en>-ing clepartnrP from th.- oth-
1'hronghont these \\·t•re trimmed with l)ay horse \\as oecupied by )l,bs Salli,• er c-arri~!!'e" \\"tlS the oi1e driYC'n hy 
the fenthPry asparagus fern, whirh ( an,•i-. .\!rs. 11. Brownell, )Ir. Caner· )[is<s Eli;ahe-th ~tt>Ple nnd )[r,:;. tni1 
twined in and out and made a beauti- antl .\Iiss Le\it.t. Tlw tleeora.tioJ1,,_ <:teele. Sunflnwr~ were u~erl rind the 
fn! ('(]ging for tl1e hright. clii<play of showl'd a ,ariet., of 1•olor:s, tastefnll., light buggy drawu by a bay horse \\:tS 

hlossom~. It wa!' n displnv of ~rent arranged with both rra! ,111cl artifici:tl complete!~ co,ered by this more 
br:111t,· and won much admlra tio~. ftcn, ers. .\[a 11y , ariet il•s of flo" ct·s t·oom11011 flo\\ er, .\ green shade \\ a, 

)lls~ hins and )[i~s H e!C'n Tiartrnft' '"'!'f' 11,-;r<l. ronsi,ting of the ro~P. the al~o u.,ed on the 1·ehidc and each 
\\ere tht• occupants of' a <.lainty phae- morning glor~·. the tuuc rc,st. thl' a,,- whe,•l represented a nmmmoth Hill· 

ton trimnu•d aml covered with pur- ter and other:-: .• \,paragu,- frru nn,l tl?",:r. lt was au unique nnd pleasing 
ple •doth on•r which beaut,iful violets 1in!<t•I made the \\~tgou from tir,· ro d1splaJ- of beaut~·. 
\\tre .,_,.atten•tt in profusio11 and ar- •op a thing of lwautJ n.n<I a. l)a,ket of Tit,· Younk('r si,;ter,. . .\!is., Pauline, 
ranged in delicate and pretty <lea-igns. tuhr rosl's hung from tbe re.1r. .\liss Kate aud .\lb"' Dora, \\ere seated 
'l'he hoch· am! wht>ds were twined 'l'hc u,-e of the ('nlifornia popp,, in fo a double isen.ted »llrrl;)· dra\\n by a 
,dth ro1;es of dolets that wound in J · J • • d paper madt• the double ~ented ~nrr;..e ... ,~-._"~- _11_t_e_ 10 ... 1_·::c_l'_._ ._,1.,,~_-r_iu_· _,,_ o_f_d_iff...,.e_re ... n=t -'e'""o,.1...,-



f__/2,d_. 
mornfn--g- g~ o-r~,-~- c-o""y-e_r_e~c- 11""1e,_.....,1>-o-l~lJ~ . .....,i~~~-. ~(;.J • ns IIK'D t ioned ·1,---..,.t - ,-~-a--a--a- u-·.-c"'1~ous--oc- ca-~o-n- ,-v~h-e-u"' 

the ,-urreJ and the spokt>,- of each ,o,e ho took pa.rt in t he- parade tht>re met \\edoesday at the interse('· 
wh~I wer.- decorll'tecl "ith "hi•,• rih- :\l'ss Rachel Roberts on a pony with tiou of l l aiu street und the boulevard -

- - -----...,....--,.. bons and the boomtiful flowers. The her hot and dress decorated with. that deeply ill'terested and enthusias
,-.un·,•y was on,· of the preloty one» of rnstie flowers, ro<le along- in the gor- tic crowd to "itness the et•remonies 
the parade and a pleasing sight to the g-eous pageant. Raymrond nncl gugene in conneet.ion\\ithtree pl.anting in the 
eye. :\[cOrath dressed in <'Ontiut•n•ttll unt-. hand,:; of the C'il'ies dhii,;ion of th,· 

I', 

,, 

.. 
l 

• 

'111e earria,ge of the .\nny, .\ id ,-o- rorrnr·oclt>, staft•ly and handsome, on \\'oman's club. '!'ht• morning was 1·001 
••it>t,,· w~s oecupie<l by :\l rs. George littlt• ponil's nntl lit,tle .\liss .\lahle Yan with a shur1> bret'ze blowing, ,lut this 
Collinp-wood Tnd,c:1· and .\Iiss Em Knrl'n nn<I Elizahet.J, Phillips brought did not. dt•t ra<'t from the int>!t'est 
Lognn. It was a bower of beauty, a np th<.· 1·,•nr 1·i1lill'g- two tiny burros. whidi \\Us manifrstt>d hy tlh• large 
flt c·an;age in "·hieh a queen might \Yht'n th.- j11clgt>s t•ame to make the ,·ro1Hl pn•,;1•nt, borne there h.r all 
rick. T he de('Ora.tions eon.,i:;~ecl of :nrnrds, 110 one en, i,•d them the task. kinds of <'Oll\'t>yanct•s, whi!t' lllllll,\' 

smilax and .\meric~m Beautit-s and the \micl snd1 unin•rsal l'Xl'ellenee, a de- ,1.ilkt•<l out to \\itne,-;s th-e nmeltv of 
floml pieee,; were H•cur,•cl from Xew l'isio11 was diflicnlt. The juclg-e,; sai,l planting t hi,: initial tree to\\ hit·b 1~any 
York espel'iull.,· for this carriage. The that the,· ne,er had a more clifticult rnor,• will he ud<lP<l to he:rntifJ the 
tlt•t•orating was the work of )[r. Ike t:,:,,k a11d

0

onh· wished that the ll'Umber maguitiecnt drin• a1·0111Hl th,• dty. 
Stern as a c·omplimoent to tlw ladies of of rlhhons ,~ as t'qual to the number T\, o ex<·ursion t·:u·s were hir,•,1 for 
tht- i-oc•i,,t~· and a most gorgeous sight of ,•qui1mg-r><. JloweH'r a dt>l'ision was th·,• p11rposti and they wen• \\ell !illeu. 
it "'as. Tht> honw" werP clt-in'n ln· a IH't·t•ssat·.,· and was maclc as follows: 'l'ht•rc: \\as a throng of at lea•·~ 1lir('e 
coaclmrnn and their harnei-" was ~Ip· First .\wartl-HPcl rihhon and du,;- hundred Jll'Ople Jll'e,-;ent. .\!I were 
pro1•riatC'l,i· cO\ercd. Tht> Jadit•;; \YCre ter of .\meriean Ileaut:1: !'Oses to ~Tiss happy and n•r~ talkative and onP 
1:rt>s.'-',·cl in white and caiTied bnnch,•s .\'.,llil' D:n1icl. :\liss :\fa Hie Bald\\ in nn<l l'OHl<I hear on all sid-es exprc>ssions of 
of l"O"Ps, The> t·at'l'iag-e made a beau. .\lis~ G,•01-ge l'pham. "\\'on't it ht> IJeautHnl "!wu thHc 
tifnl sight and was a picture of f-p<•o1Hl A" a r<l-"'hitP ribbon and t n•es ha, e foliage'' and othli' ,;imil,:r 
brnllt)', C'lnster of white., roses to :\In:. X .• \. ,•uthusia:-;ti<· t•xpressiorns. 

:\liss Olhc "'illos and a tliminuth·e Spit•sll('rger. On 1•a1·h i-iclc of th-e roa<l ther~ wa,; a 

I k Thir11 \w,·11·<1-Hl11" rihlJ011 a11d ~111s.·. <Towel of workme11 ,,·1'tlt ~11·1cl• ... a11d ac ·e.1 drt·s»t·cl in the !wight. of fash- ' ' · ' '·• 
, 

1 
lt'r of llrillt-smaids ro~es to :\tr~. John pi<'i,s husil~· i>ugagt•d in dl!!!!ill!! tlw 1011 r0< ,, in a ,inglt.' seotc:cl pha,·ton "" -

1 1 1 
. 

1 
f-• .\foore. holPs for the tren:. T ht·y wt>rt> dug 

gorgl'Ons ,,· < 1-'<'0ralt'i " 111 pink ,lllt't Chilcln•n•,: award to the )fatless forty feet apart and -two fret deep, 
erNtm (•.olor,•d 1-os,•s. The two color, 
anrl a s1NHl1' of , <'Ihm rni·l"'letl 1 _ wagounette. to gh·p ;imp l-e room for tJ1,• roots. At 

· ~ Chiklrt•n's Pque,trian awnr,l to IlaY- the left of the road sto.d a largc-
gt"th.:r on the pha1,ton mack a beau ti- 111011 ,1 .~n,1 L~tJ::-"rle ~fcGratli. · 1·11 J • I -' I f " ~- ,sc ., - wag-011 1 t'l Wit l <'lllll sap 111g1,, a•1ol 
ul equipage. The hlaek horse \Yith 1{01101·.·11)11• 111.,11t'1011 to'. fr. ~. nc' l\[r•~., l ·1 · I , _, .. ., • ., men Wl'rc ms1 ,,· pr11111ng a1H l:i!'le,•t-

his \\hite harness com11lered this .~. 1·,. J',oot , tlie ,• 1~,· .\'icl ."oc·,et•·. '.[r. · ti t l • · I ,1 .1. u-., - ,.., ., -' lllg' Hi:--~ l"t."\es UlH .~t• t 11pr t 1e,:.1 
<:lrnrming outfit aiul the occupant and .\frs. Georgl' :0. l!ancl, E.' Ilos.c; ready for planting-. .\[ajor )lc-lgs uud 
dres.."ed in a gown of white and pink Haker, the- :\lissei- ,Tohn;stone, the .\lderman llassall wen• su1wrinteml-
rudt· in a loYel\• bowe·r or he-aut1· .\li,--,.;p~ )kCran· and the Lourie tan- ing the work, 

.\ douhlt- se;tl'd ~nrre,.· oceu1;i~cl b.1· den1, • ' ·"' the holes Wt'rC' l.ll'in~ dug men 
~frs. ,Jno. :\1. Fr1:nd1 and )[r,-, Frank 1"'e flo,,·eri- fo1· tl1h a, ... ~ra~. ,,·ere I d · · h .11 ,-. ,u '"'" Wt'rc a so engage 111 cart·_y,ng r1c 

~toYt>r an,cl ,lr:rn n ln· a bm· hcr,e with clonatecl b~; C'. Lnii-le, William C'. Lnisle hla,·k ~oil from the tiel•ls :Hljoi111Pi; 
Jello\\' and grrt'n l;arnes~ an,1 trim- and tlw Kemble Floral Co. Thl'Y were for :-;11rfae,• dirt. Som1.• of tl1is was 
mings was another prt'tt,1· n•hiele .• \,s. mnch appn'<'i:ltl'd. • thrown in the bottom .Jf th'° Jiolc to 
paragu,. fern and natural rO"<' lean•s Xothing hut exel:unations of won- make it ea,-y fo1· the- ru·J;;; to tal,e 
"el'l' 11,-;ed to clt.-cm•atl' the bo<h an,l cler at the lll'wildering heautv of the hold. 
\\ht•l'ls and a houn1iful suppl_,. ~f yel- hra11tiful pageant c-oulcl lw h~ard. It .\ sl<'nd,•r, long, ~trnigltt :incl Jult'd,i 
low :\Iareehal Xeil n,,-.es \\'a, ,sprinklt'.cl i~ to he hopt'd that it, will heeoml' an ,.1m was ..Jwst•n as tire one to be 
all o,·er tl11· l>nrn'_1· making an dl'Pct nnnual institntion. for the deli<'a.te, plantt•d by tlw club .• \ro1m:l this lhll 
that plt•:¼.~Pd the ,•ye antl turned tl1e ilaintr and heantifnl proees,sion that lrnggfrs, <·Hrriag1•s;, hi,•.rt•l<'s and 1,~o
pluwton into n beautiful c·arriage. wound lik!' n moving rainbow through pit• gatlwred. '!'he bit'y~le <·liih Jiiwd 

Whitt' a11d la,enclcr morni1rg- gloril-,; the .streets lia;; taken fast hold upon up ju~t across tl1e road Ir·lm th-e tree 
,·01·e1·etl th~ two ,eat,,cJ caniagt' clra\\11 the pt•ople and thPre was a 11nil·e1·sal "hile 1hr 1x,opl1i stood to till' rrur •>C 
h.1· two cl1L!'k ba~ hor,es in whi<"h desit·ll for its repetition. tht>m. On the p<'OJ>IP's rig-lit \\l'l't' 1he 
,n•re M'Oh'tl )!is~ .\gnt•s Trrnble. :\[is.., -=-=-=======------1 ,·phi,·IP>-, :1ltogethPr m:udng a pit as
lh>len \\'ra,,·. )li;;s h·a Cole ~tncl .\Tiss ~ h O htJ. n t 

O 
hr ...,\t 

1
1'• ing "IH'c!Hdl', .\laj<H' )lei gs c:lllt•tl the 

Xellit> \Yn1,·. The- wheels "ere co,erecl ~ "' ~" °"' ~ ~ mel'!ing to orclt•r tlnd calred upon 
with Jan•n<ler ti~,-;ue and tJ1en <"o,·ered \\'illiam Balliugf'r to ad ac; t'lrnirma,1. 
with white morning- gloriei,. Smilax TR APRIL '. f ... l~~~v lie i-aid h,• woufo ask .\Ir. J:allingl'1· 
wa • .:; used to complete the tl,·corations. fQR CIVIC BEAUTY, to take the l'lmir, this 1·eruii1·l,: .-n·:.t-
ancl thl' c·arri~g·c- ,rns n mo,..,t beautiful ing a little mirth, th,•rt• b·l.'ing- 110 

01w. 1'he lmlie" WPrt• dain,tih· dressed <·liair. 
in s;Jiadt•s malt'hing the clecm:ations of ..\Ir. Hallinger took tlie ",•lrn1r" 1, 1~h 
the Yehicle anid their beam,· nclderl to Tha F irst Tree of a Ma.gnificen a 1t•1·y 11<•at specl'lt ancl ii1tro,h,,·,• I 1ne 
11w c•harm of the outfit. · s1wal,crs \\ ith nppropriate prX>!1111i-

Ho.1UI purplt· ehim'I aster~ formed a Avenue of Elms Planted nary r<'mar:ks. 11,• snid he thought 
bt'ltutiful two st•a,te1l eurrjage dra\\71 Wednesday. it a great pleai-:un• to pr1•;;1,1,, o,·l-r 
b." a "hit<- horse ancl occupied by s11l'11 an 01wn air m,"t.'ting of K<•ok11l, 
th<' ) l isse,: )f:iud .. \Ji('e nnd Helen citiz,·ns a:-; hacl g-atherPcl thr.l"•_•, The 
:\lnx,H'll and Elizaheth Collier. Thl' "ork jnst ht>gun hy the ladies WPS 

l'arriag,• ,ms a Yision of ·heant.,·· in its ORIGINATED BY WOMAN'S CLUB long lookrd for, hoped for nncl vr:ry 
mudt desire1l by 1lH• Keokuk nwn. gorw·ous trimming;- ancl nmtle a pret-

ty sight. \\'hat we art> about to do is som('thing 
'I'histl(' Dini,; ltml• .\fau<l Ilutdiin'-On They .Are n ~ p nn slbl e fnr th e P,-oj••· whieh our most ardent cxpec•tations 

· I Th a t WIii b e a Pride to Keok uk clid not, forN;t'e. •·This ii,; a most aus-
sa t rn a ittlc- J>011~· eart deoorat<-d en- pit'ious rnomt•nt," h<• said. Ht• thi 11 
tirt•l,1· with m~tural flowers 011<1 foliagt• and H er Peo1>le . II 1 

l h h
. 

1 
•·a l'< on )lajor .\lei.,•"', who re-

anc t <' ve 11• t' ,..:1s ,lrawn lH' a neath· 
dre><.-.ed gr9om. .\ tin,,· <'o.'l~bman oc- "P

0
H

d
ed. :\lnJ'<>r .\h•i!!'s said in 1n1rt that he 

enpied the front i<Ntt :m,l the Jo,eh· "Lo,·ely ind••,.,! the mimic \\orks of _, • wus ,c-ry muc-h g-ratifit.•d nnd astonish-
,l('('()rations of thl' e~1rt made it n thing ed at. tht• Pnthnsiasm and interest 
of heant.v. lmelier." tnl,en in tlie work. Ile asked eve -



I 
I 

O< y or suggestions ns to putHn ' re " ••n mg rom 
out nnd l',tring :for the tre-es. The of this ,•11terprisP 
ha,t bt•c'Jl select,ed hv men \\ho kne h,•nl' some of th,•m, Do\\n 
ho\\ and_th<'y \\ill 1~ as C'arefnlly dtPp in 011~· hearts \H! ft•el eilagrirH'd THE GATE CITY. 

KEOKU K , IOWA: I 
F RIDAY MORNING, J ANUARY 26. 

out and if 11N•e;;f'ary the sprinkl'l'r "ii that \H' dul not <0 01111nencc thi-, 
h,• sent out to \\at.er them. Th,• mon<'y \\orl,. \Yt• <'IIJl hr,r<lh• i·C'aliz-e what 
suhs<'ril><'cl has been eeonomil-ally ar,· 1ht• henc•fits of tilP good \\Ork 
u><ed to bring the best n>sults. Her e "hit·h ~hould 1-c,·eh·e l'\ cry enc·oul': 
the hie,vl'le lwllsjoinedinthcupplause. aµ-,•m<'nt. 
The n<'xt spc·aker called for \\as c. f'hairmun Bi11li111,"'l' saicl th<' nieC't- LEECou~"TY ANNALS.-Oneof the old in• 
J>. Birge. inJ! "a:< open and if anvhody wislwd habitants, 1ifr. Jame8 W. Campbell, has been 

He "-aid iu <'fft•d that it was the to sny anything he or ltlw ,~·as privi- I telling the Fort Madison Plaindealer some 
greatest ph•asure for him to support ieged. C. I'. Birirc• proposed three things of Keokuk and Lee county's past. · 
sti<·li 11 n t A · t h"l l'11e,•1·s for :\lrs. ,J. H. Di\l•r, wlio J1.·1cl I R · 10n·men • n anc1e11 P 1 - uck·a-she-tuck, or the point known in the 
osoplu ai I " T l t I l t in;;titutt•cl this mo,,•mcnt. The ch,•t•rs · ,rs < • ia person w 10 P an s advanced stage of civilization as Keokuk, was 
a 1 rPE' has not lin•cl in , a in.'' Con- "en• g-in•11 hl'a MilJ· with the hic·yck 
tinning tht> spt•aker s~iid that th<' spot l>t•ll,; <'hi ming in. first settled by Samuel Muir, in 1825. Dr. 
on \\hich tlwv were stan,lin'" was a .\t thi~ jmwllH't' :'.\frs. L. n. "\',"<'lls ! Muir, U.Ssurgeon,locatedatFortEdward~, 
fo1·1-st prime, ~11 whidi had l~een de- l'Nl<l WIT 111·C'tt ily the following by now the city of Warsaw, foresaw the local ad· 
nmled b.,· lutc-r c·h ilization. 'l'l,is. Ju• 11w late 11,•nry <.'11,Yh'r nunncr. vantages that might be obtained by making a 
o.aid, \\as 1~ gr1•at mistakP and that \\'hat cloC's lu• pl:111 11ho plants a 1re,•'! claim at the footofthc Rapids, which he did 
\\e 1u-e restoring to natun• that whi .. h Jk plants th<' friend of sun nnd ~ky; by building a log house near the spot now j 
\\e ha,e tuk,'n. 11 .. ,;:lid that tn•es 11•• plant>< th<' 11ag of ln•('('zC's frP<>: known as north-east corner of Main and \Va• 
he J>lanted fort.v-h10 years ago he T lw shaft of bt•ant.1, to,H•ring high: terstreets This pro ert h I d t C 1 
could point out today. lk 11la:nts a home 1o heaven a nigh · P Y c ease O ap• 

:\ext t•am-e :\lny01· Hoot. JI c saiil !'or ~ong- a nil moi her-,·i-o" 11 of bird tain Otis Reynold~, shortly after its construe 

that this \\11S one of the works ~-clt•d- In hushed and l1upp_v 1" ilight, ~~oen;fi~ret~:Je~t~;~~tJe~l~r;!
1
~i:t~~iiie:r 

Pd hy tlu, Womnn's l'lub, of "hieh lw heard- the timber on the hill side. 
heartily ap11rmed. He spol,e or the 'l'h<' 11',•hlt• of hl'an•n·s h:irmnm· Reynolds brought to the place )Ir. Culver 
l'Ounc•it 1111\ ing ordt.>red tlw bonlt•varcl Tlws,• things lie plants "ho i>l:mh; a and Mo8es Stillwell, from St-. Louis, who oc• 
exte11<l'l'd and of the untiring <'IWt"gy tr1.-e. cupied it five years, en~ged_ in choppiug 
nn<l enthusiasm of ..\lajor :\h•ig", aud ( wood for steamboats, and in building ware• 
before long he hoped to sep tl>e ('<'Ille- \Yhnt cloes he plant w]10 plants a tn•e·~ houses. 
tt>r.,· road and the honl'l'Ynrd con- He plnnts ,·ool shaclc• and tender rain At the end offivo years Dr. Muir left the 
m· .. tC'd. .\rnl se<'cl mul hud and dav,~ to h<> U.S. service, and removed with his family-

\ · • hi8 wife a squaw-and occupied his own prop· 
.\lderman E. \[. Tngersoll wns then · rnl,l"f'at·,; that fncle a1tcl hlu~h ng-aiii: erty. Such was the first ijettlemcnt of Keo• 

ealkd for. lk spoke in part as fol- II<' plall'ls lilt• glor,, of the plain; kuk, !825, 1830. 
lcrns: T, i:s thl' duly of <'verybodv to lit· plaut>< tlw fortsL"s hcrita1-,re: The next settlers were John For!!yth, 
mak•• tltP ,. orl,l 11":tt-t•r fo,:· lta~·itJO' Tlw han-t'st of a eoming- ag .. : married to a. l\Ienomonce squaw, John Con• 
Ii\ t'cl in it. Ht• t honl.!"ht 1 lw "orltl The joy that 1111born e1·,·s shall see nell_y, then a trader, Farnham.I Mark Aldrich, 
\\Ouhl he a littlt• hett;r for this un- Theim thi11gs lw plant,; \\ho plant,; u 1Edward Brashnell, Frnncis Labasoir, inter• 
1 · tret•. 1preter of tbe Sac and Fox nations, and Isaac 

1 e-rtaking of the \\'oman·:s •·luh, :rnd R. Campbell, now at St. Francisville, Mis; 
s.'licl that in the yPa1·s to Pomt• tht-se souri, a partncrofDr. l\Iuir, and successor to 
ti·ec•s "ill h<' mom1111enf-s 1o tne \\'o- \Yhat iloes he plant wl10 planb a tl'<'t•'! tbe traders. 
l11a 11•.s <'lttb. lle plants, in ;-;ap and leaf and \\QC)(], Th t . d. .1 1 e own remarne 111 statu quo, unti 18361 

Captain r. ,\. Sawy<'r qnote<l the fol- 11 10'l' of home " 11d lnJalty when a few other families c11me in. 
lowing from Br,rnnt"s "Thanatopisis": _\ucl far-ea,-t 1 hought of ch·ic• good Mr. Campbell having purch:ised Dr. Muir's 

"To him who in th .. Jon• of natnrt' II" ble':-,ing- 0 11 llw n<'ig-hhorhoo<1' interest, sold the claim and improvements to 
llolcls ,·ommimion with her visible \ ho 111 the hollo,\ of His balld .Messrs. Garland, Spooner & Hillis, in 1837, 

forms Jo]d,., all tJ.,, ~l'o\\ th or all our by whom the town of Keokuk was laid out. 
8hf> SJ)f'aks a ,·erious langua.,.e,, 11\nd The first school in Lee county was taught 
"That little t ree may tell a a"'the· ti·cj -~ 11111! n gnm th frorn sf'n to sea in Keokuk, by Colonel Patterson, now of the 

I f l 
~. !:it,rs m heai·t 11 110 plants a trN• Oquawka Spectator, in 1833 or 1834. He 

tac o laee.ra.tcc roots anu torn \f . 1 . . · . came to assist Mr. Campbell in obtaining a 
I · b · t I t t • tei t "'readrng- 1 he <'h:urman p:ud grant for the sale of l:tnds, fior the purpo.0 .. of tmlls, m t'lllg' rausp an \'c to an Ull• :t hhrlt 1ribuk to .\li;;s J.'1d.·1 (,'01·cl<JU -,v 

· I t ll t th · I " - educating the Indian children. cong-c1u,1 tspo · u c l"lllll an, sun- llowPII, "ho n•sJlOHd<'cl "ith n short A h 
shine and mother ca1·th "ill cause it mong t e pupils were M. and J . Forsyth, 

spec,·h. aft,•1· whi,·h .slw planti-,1 the Thomas Connelly, James Muir, Sophia Muir; 
to he one of th(• monuments of th~ t rPt>. "In 11 .. , name of th<' Ci, i<'s di,·is- Mary Muir, William Thorn, all half-breeds, 
Woruan·s club. \\'hen this generation ion of tlw Woman's l'lnh I plant. this of the Menomencc and Sac und Fox tribes, 
are gone these trees will eommemo- tr(•t•." This cn.d,•(l the <'X< r,•i,.,ps an,l and James ,v. Campbell. 
rate tlw actions of tbe \\"omau·s club ,,ff<,r th,· erm,d had o-onc th<' hil'vcle Lee county took its name from Lieutenant 
b,•tt1•1· than a.nymarblcshaft or gilded dub piant-e<i a "hi<'Y~lt• tr<'e·• ,~·ith now General RobertE. Lee. Ile, with other 
dome. T ht•se t recs, with tops uplift• ~Ollll' n pprni>ria to bt;t hrief c•xt>rl'ise1<. United States officers, was stationed at )Ion· 
-·' to the sI·,· ,~·ill SJl • 1k mo e to trose, for the purpose of making a survey of = · ,., · c, r e - \Jay the good \\Ork pro,,.r,•ss. h R 'd 
<Jllcntly than "ord8 oi thank:; to the ., t e 11P1 s, and bon1·ded with ~Ir. Campbell 
\Yomnn·s t'lnb. - ------- at.Montrose. 

W. S. Sam11Ie spoke of how he talked CITY NE'VVS. l In the ~•eantime, the ~tat~ of Wisconsin 
was orgamzed, and a territorial government 

with W. ~- hins years ago and that west of the )Iississippi was instituted, and 
he "i1h Janws H . .\nden;on raised $2,- , -·•~ fl I k' :,.mong the first acts was the organization of 
500 to\\ ard this" ork. But nothing of STOcr.-rwo <lrm·o-5 of :cry me 00 -mg the county of Lee, taking its name from the 
rnu<'h importan(•t• <'Ollld he done. 1 cattle, numbering nearly S\..'< hundred head, then capa~le nod as~iring Lieutenant, and 
nm here p rompted by my intere.;t in passed down :Main so·eoL yesterday. They now notorious rebel Geueral. 
the boule, ard and l tun glad to "·cl- were all purchascU in Clark cuuuty, )Iissouti, - - --· 
<·omP this new improwmPnt, which and arc being transfcrrc<l to Morgan county, BUFFALO MEAT. 
was o1w of the orig·inal plans, but lay Illinois. The owne1·s arc )[es~rs. Gmt't & TWO Bcff'alo Heifers, in fine condi-~ 

t ion, will be kilh,d this week, and · 
dormant for mu ny ~ t'ars. Robertson: who are proprietor~ of an ext~n· the meat aold on Saturday morning 

\lderman \;(•org-e Ha~,.,all was tlH'n aive stock farm_in lllii_iois. A()e,, ~ I , i ar..!J- next, at t he Meat Market on Main Street, nut 
c·alled for, hut snid he had hi,; part • .,,•----·•--~-~~~-~ ~·"'"._____...," ""' to th• Diepa&oh Office, and OIi 8eeond Btrtet; 
in "ork, not in sp<'nkiug. - aext to Myer'• Groe!!Jb 

('it\ .\ttol'll<'\' :--:rn rcr \\:t!S called April 4 d4t, 1,e!)~-
for ~ml ht'I 1•psjKJ11decl. "l feel as if ~--~-........ ---~----~-~--• 

J5 
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Wood Killed Tearing Down Landmark 
I~- lliJ. 

A wall from this old landmark near Sa.ndusk~, known both aa "the old Ballinger home" and B'I •'tlle 
old Hollingsworth home," fell unexpectedly Frlda.y afternoon and crushed the life out of Ben \\ ood 86 
while he and bis brother, Joe, were pulling o,·er n c.himney during the process of demolishing the ldatorl-

l cal bulldimr. 

Crushed Beneath 
Falling Wall of 
Ballinger Home 

The passing ot an historical old 
community landmark, the Ballinger 
home, a short distance north of San• 

l dusky, was heralded by a tragedy 
:v.esterday afternoon when Robert 
B. Wood, 65-year-old retired Keo-
kuk carpenter, v.·as killed beneath 
the weight of one of itl! crumbling 
walls. 

Ben, as he wa• familiarly known, 
had been assisting his brother, Jo
seph \\'ood, In tearing down the old 
house for several weeks. Reaching 
the final stages of its demolition, 
they 'l'l'ere pulling down one of tht!II _____ _ 
chimneys when the fatal accident Fro t 
occurred about 3:15 p. m:, ,vednes- n view of Ballinger Home Planned to Jump. 

The tv.·o brothers, wcr-kin&' Inside 
d ~ ~-~-......--~-----"<--~~-~------------,---- •the v.·alls, had previously arranged 

to leap out of window·s v. hen the 

Rear view of same 

chimney began to fall. Joe suc
ceeded In reaching safety in this 
manner but his brother was in 1101:ne 
way trapped and plunged to the 
basement along with the tumbling 
debris. 

As it began to weave, the chlm• 
ney v.as said to have buckled un
e7.pectedly and struck some joist 
timbers. This unplanned action 
unloosened one of the walls which 
caved In a.long with tha chimney. 

Bullt by Sla,·es. 
' Known variously as "the old Bal

linger home" and "tbe old Hollings
worth borne," the large house, 
which was built in slavery and de· 
molished In tragedy, was one of 
the most historic remaining In this 
pa.rt ot Lee county. 

It was built in either 1856 or 1S57 
----~----------.' by Judge Frank Balllni:er, 



wealUiy p oneer, who brought slaves ween M n an John on streets. 
from Kentucky to do the construe- is being torn down to the level of 
t1on work. Grout, an early form I the flrAt f'(',,. v·r,rkMen alrPady 
of mortar or cement, was mixed by being at work on the razing of th·e 
band to furnish the material. A two upper floors of the structure. 
large house, not suited to modern The building has been built in 

With the entire roof and second 
story off the bullding now the 
spirits possibly have more free
dom than ever but no one has 
reported their presence as yet. 

living, It had been unoccupl~ for Keokuk for many years, and at the · • 
many years. time in the earlier life of the com-I KEOKUK, JX., GATE CITY! 

mul'\lty served as one of the lead-
A Dream Broken. ing hotels of the citv. It has been Old 8 ff 

The end of this old landmark in disuse for a number of years as U on 
also brought an end to dream of a hotel. 
retirement which Ben Wood and his I It was recalted today that a well f / 
widow had hoped to fulfill within or areaway was located In back of actory S 
the near future. He had worked this building and the one which 
for 23 years as head carpenter stood where the Iowa State build- 8 • R d 

ervising construction and repair Ing now stands. This well W&" e,ng aze 
It at the Midwest Carb!ae deep and shadowed by the build-

ntil he was retired last April lngs, and one Fourth of July, In 
nee then he halll been nego- the deepest corner of fhe well, was 

r'lli.thtJ.. secure a small farm on to be found a. small pile of snow. 

Another Keokuk landmark dating 
back 50 years or more, the old 
Hawkeye Pearl Button factory, 1s 
being dismantled and torn down. spend his declining years 

fe and ttnee small child-
h the planned to adopt. DAILY GATE CITY William G. Bowman has purchased 

the old frame building on the Mis
sissippi at the foot of Cedar street 
which has been idle for the last 
three or four years and is tearing 
it down for the materi-al it conta1r.s. 

Benjamin Wood, the son 
C and Medora A. Web-' 
was born at Dumas, ln 

count Mo., and spent hi.• 
fe in that county. He was 

ed at Ka'lloka, on Dec. 27. 
to Emme DeBol'd and they 

ved to Keokuk from Wayland 
ve years later, l'esiding here since 
at time 
Mr. Wood was a charter member 

f the Keokuk Gospel Center. 
Surviving are his widow; three 

foster children, Jean, Robert and 
atricia Scboene, who have made 
elr home with Mr. and Mrs. 

:Wood for the past six years; thre11 
rother11, Joe, John and Hiram, all 
f Keokuk; one sister, M1·s. Evelyn 
Malloy of Floren<'", Calif; and a 
half-sister, Mrs. James Rose of 
Eldon, Iowa. 

The body ,,a11 removed to the 
Pearson Funeral home where It 
will remain until time for th<i 
funeral services which will be held 
from the Keokuk Gospel Center at 
10:30 o'clock on Frid11.y morning. 

lsad Coincidence 
A sad coincidence wM noted 

today In the deaths of two Keo
kuk men. 

Ben Woods, who wu killed 
yesterday wh!le demolishing the 
old Ballinger home near San
dusky. had recently been assist
ing with the construction of a 
new home for John Hiller, re
tired Keokuk grocer. 

Th.is morning, ntr. Hiller was 
found dead in his bed at his 
farm home on the river road. 

Mr. \Voods also had planned 
to retire from his trade as a 
carpenter in the near future 
and mo,·e to a farm. 

DAILY GATE CITY. 

TEAR OFF TWO 
TOP STORIES 

OF BUILDING 
OCT. 25, 1984 

The old Windsor Hotel which Is 
located on South Second street be· 

KEOKUK'S ONLY 
"DREAM HOUSE" 

IS BEING RAZED 
AUGUST 7, 1934 

The Pavilion, Which WM Built 
According to the Specifications 

Given Mary M.argrave In 
a Vision, Is Coming 

Down. 

The Pavilion, one of Keokuk's 
most ancient landmarks, is being 
razed. Only the first story of the 
building which was erected 
between Second and Third on 
Concert street in 1851 now remains. 

It is to be doubted if any other 
building in the city has a more 
interesting history and It is a 
certainty that none had a similar 
origin. 

The company was managed here 
by Hugh J. Inman and at one time 
employed a large number of button 
cutter~ with clam shells shipped i n 
from southern rivers in late years. 

At one time clamming was -a pros
perous trade on the Mississippi here, 
and local shells were used, but with 
the construction of the dam the 
deeper water and silt proved in
hospitable for the mussels and they 
are no longer harvested com
mercially in this area. 

With the manufacture of glass and 
later plastic buttons, the more 
expensive pearl buttons also fought 
a losing battle on the market and 
button cutting also ·vent into de
cline with the result that the Keokuk 
branch of the Muscatine firm was 
closed. MAY 25, 19!5.f 

For it was in a. vision that the T H E G ATE C I Ti •• 
odd shaped structure was first ~ 
seen. So Influential was the ~ · ~ 
woman who had the vision that SATURDAY MORNING, NOV.~- ' 
she persuaded two Keokuk men to 
build her dream. NEW .t!DVEBTISEMENTS. 

.,. .. 

In 185~p~:::t w~m;isited by BIDS fQR IRON A W~'ING, 
Dr. and Mary Margrave, spiritual- Bide will be recelvtd at the City Clerk's office 
lsts. They conducted several untH 4 o'clock Thursd•y afternoon, November 
seances and soon had a large fol- 20th, IS79. !or the eonstrnction of Kn Iron Awn!ug 

iufront of the store roomoin Odd Fe11ows' build· 
lowing among Keokuk people. 1ne. 
Mary Mar grave was evidently a , l•n• and ,peciflcat!ons can be seen at the lty 
most remarkable woman and it Clerk's office. 
was with her that the spirits most J. W. DELAPLAI~, 
frequently conversed. :fi.,i,Jly ~~~11~5

' 
During the seances she would Kxo, uK.Nov. 14th, 16,Y. Ex. Co1oml:otee. 

go into a trance and it was while g, 
she was in one of these that she 
had a vision. of the building which 
she persuaded the Rev. Hummer 
and General Lowe to build. 

, n; ¥ 

Despite Its spiritualistic origin 
the place, strangely enough, never 
became known as "haun_ted" as WK learn b-. grapevioe telegraph that 
are so many houses with Iese ., 
cause. It has been occupied by Gen. T. I. McKenny, Superintendent of In-
several different . families since dian ,Ajuirs, in Washington Territory, is 
1851 but so far as 1s known none . · 
of its occupants. other than' Mary the possessor of a pair of brand new twm• 
Margrave, ever enjoyed the super- boys, one of which he has named William. 
natural experiences there. Belk.nap, and the other Samuel Miller, ill 

Windows For Spirit&. honor of Secretary Belknap and Judge 
One pecularity about the build- Miller. 

ing was the many small windows 
in the attic. Tradition has it that 
these were ordered by Mrs. Mar
grave so that the spirits could 
have free access to the house. 

,. 

,s 



~=----==============aaa:a==i in add"tion aboat them, I hg,d no little diffi- beyootl Summitville, one on :;ogar Creek 

TE CITY and oue on Price's creek. Two of tbcm THE GA cnlt7 in obtam1n1 them in New York, There 

... ----

HEO.K~OWA ·itf\ 
Sl'NOAY MORNING, APRIL 5. 

YouNo AMERICA h&e much to answer for. 
But we haven't heard of his doing a gener~ 
111ly more reprehensible act than the particu• 
Jar one now under our animadversion. 

Mr. D. W, Kilbourne, at considerable 
t1·1;uble and eipense, brouaht here a pair of 
English Sparrows. Ilave you ever noticed 
how the parks and trees of Xew York city 
e.re full of the presence t\nd Yocal with the 
melody of these little imported songsters? 
They are delightfol tenants of the rightful 
bird proYincie. They are like a pestilence to 
,ro ma, insects, grubs, and all the other nox• 
ious foes of vegetable hfe. They could eaRi• 
ly command a patent aud premium as Insect 
Exterminators; they beat Costar's all ho!· 
low, And then their simple uotes are a de
light. It is a bit of a bird song, practiced so 
long as to be perfet?t. They won't improve 
on it in another thousand years' practice 
Tbey are prolific too, Mr, Kilbourne-turned 
this pair loo~e, and mode them the tenantd io 
common of all tho trees and hedl(es in the 
cily, Jn two or three seasons our town would 
haTe been full of thrn,. 

Well! 
A. day or two ago a boy brought a nice, fat, 

"'ump bird-d.-ad-dead e.s old Parr-to Mr, 
Kilbourne and aeked him if that was one of 
his Sparrows. And it w1111, of c.ourge, 'fbat 
boy or some other boy bad killed it. And 
that killing may well be regretted by every 
Keokakian. 

We c11I! the attention of the Council to the 
~ecessity of an ordin8nce in reference to this 
matter. The killing of birds in6ide our cor· 
porate limits, unless of judiciously excepted 
kinds, should be prohibited. 

It is noticeable that Keokuk l,oys even hunt 
birds with guns inside the city, We don't 
bc1lieve there is any corporate town in Amer
ica, save our own, that permits that thing. It 
should be summarily stopped by a rigid regu• 
lation, to be rigidly enforced, Ten or twen· 
ty dolle.ra fi ue for the diacharite of a fire•arm 
inside the corporation, or twenty-four hours 
ia the Cale.booae, would end this reckless in
frin•gement of public pl:lace and safety. 

Let us have au ordinance :1gainst the nae 
of fire,arms in the city, and an ordinance (or 
the protection ot birds. 

fHEGATE CITY! 

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 27. 

Tbo• o Engll• b Spal'row• , 
For tho GA.TJI C1rY.] 

I noticed the article in the GATE of yester~ 
day, on the English Sparrows I brought here 
from New York, I wisb to say a few words 

ie a law there making it a severe penalty for have been mounted and are fine apecimcns, 
killinr them, or capturing or bunting them in valuable because they aro a pi,ir, male 
any way, They are now filling the country and female. They are in scientific parlance, 
adjacent to New York, aod a man in New tif tbe otder Hnptores, bi!·eq or prey; fo1u
Jeraey furnished m.,., ily Falconidre, and genus Aquila. The 

The care or the birds journey was eonsid- apecimaos taken are the A. canadensis, or 
erable. I supposed they were killed when the Golden Eagle. Somti regard it tbe same 
accident on the railroad occurred, but they bird as the A. cbrysoetos of Europe and 
came out of the wreck all safe anci chipper• called tbere tbe Royal Eagle. Tbc male• 
iog. I had seven Sparrows when I left New are smaller tbau the femahis, in conformity 
Y ork-tbe old bird w11,11 a male, and in a day 'rt'lth all otbet bitda of ptey: tho ordin!\ry 
or two l found him dead in the c~e· No length tbree foct and a few inches; extent 
doubt summary justice overtook him for of wings about seven feet. The young 
causing domestic trouble-every feather was bird bas a white tail at the base one-fourth 
plucked from his bead. I reached bere with 

of its leuijth, 11• may be seen in the female 
of the apecim'!ns now being described l 
and from tbc wbitc feathers Wilson and 

six bird5 (three pair), and after putting up 
live cages, one of which I brought f1om New 
York, for a sample, a11d setting the cage in 
the yard from day to day for 8 couple of others call it the ring-tailed eagle. Tbey 
weeks, that they might see bow the land Jay, are most common it the northwest and 
and see that homes were provided for them, upper Mississippi. One killed in Ma~sa
opened their cage door • • 'Ibey soon left it, cbusetts was regarded a rarity. They feed 
lighted on the ground, flew about the yard for upon tho amR!ler aniw«l~, as raccoons, 
an hour or two, then four of them flew e.crosa rabbits, &c., and on w1lcl turkeys !ind other 
the street into Rev. Mr, W1lliams' lot, where birds. They can endure hunger a long 
the treea and shrubbery are very thick. I time, and when hungry gorge themselves 
have seen a pair of them in my own and Ge,· with carrion. Their 1Ye1itht la aiJout 12 
era\ Reid's door ;sard a few times, but for lbs, and the plum11ge is not at its full 
some time I have not ,seen a live one. A lieanty until after the fourth year. They 
couple of innocent little boys brought one of aro loug lived-some having been in cap
the Sparrows to me on Friday, They told tivity for more than a hundred years. His 
me a boy by the name ot Anderson bad noble nature is mostly a creation of the 
killed it in Mr· Williams' lot, with a" oigiter imagination, having appetites and traits 
shooter.'' The usual increase of the Spar· of dispoaition that separate him far from 
row is twenty-one to o. pair each season nobility. But bis grand tligbt upwards rn 
They remain North all wintet, and cHldren tho air; his swift dcecont upon bis victim; 
take great pleasure in feeding them during bis wonderful po"-·ers of vision; hi~ 

the cold winter months. strength and beauty e:x:ci te our highest ad
They do not thrive when confined-nearly miration. 

half die on tbe voyage from England. I pa.id It is unfortunate that tbc,;e noble buds 
for the birds and cage upwards of twenty do! 
lars. If those that remain could be spared, 
every house in Keokuk wonld be supplied in 
he course of two or three years, by putting 
np ~uitable cages in their yards, though they 
will thrive without cages; and then the mor. 
man fiie and every other vile insect would be 
destroyed-even moEquitos would have a poor 
show after blood. I hope an ordinance may 
be passed for the protection of birds withio 
the city limits, and that it may be rigidly en
forced against all who violate it, Parents 
should caution their sons against the cruelty 
of wantonly killing birds. The moral effect 
apon boys of killing birds for sport is bad, 
I have very little hope of the hoy who rune 
about town tresspassing on his ueirhhor's 
pr~mises bunting and killing birds, making 
a kind hearted and moral man. 

D. W. KU.BOURN&:, 

UN regarded as outlav.·s, and 11ru wcrci
lcEsly killed whenever they come within 
raage of tl,e rifle shot of the huuter. They 
witb the falcons. hawk~, ov.l~-11ll clused 
as birdij of prey will 6oon liec0mo extinct. 
The bur:itcr after grouse and ,ni pc and 01 her 
game birds regards them ali as his 
natural enemy and shoots them down 
witb exultation. The hunter can roam tbe 
fielos and kill hundred" of phea~iints and 
prairie chickens aud 4uails-all tecog
nized as of tbc bigb,st utility to the :\gri
culturist in keeping in check myrh\ds of 
insects injurious to the crnps, and be 
glories in it-first, from tee love of the 
sport; and second, to furnish II choice 
dainty for bis epicurean palate. But he 
will deny to thfl eagloa and hawks and 
falcons an occasional repast, while be is 

7~======~~~~~~===~1 destroying the balance whic~. natur~ !Jae 

I 
e,itablished among th~sc fam1hcs of lmng 
cre!ltures. It is criminal, not to say mean. 
to gboot a bird or animal in a place where 

trie same cannot be secured, from a sense• 

~ll!:Oitiiii ~Dll!UUlilllOll~ 
J,K)Y, /'e°Krn-. Co&snrun011 Co.,/(,g/ 

BIRD• OF' PREI.', 

Tllree Tormid•ble •11ecim.-11• l'ouad 
hl lbH ,·1c1• 11, a .. c .. a11,. 

Within a u•onth tbrco cJgles ha"e beim 
killed iu tbis vicinity-one II few wile~ 

less instinct of "making a good shot.'' 
The birds ot prey should have a chance 
for their lives: even a limit sbouid be set 
to killing thllm for scientific purposes or 
for museums. 

- ........::::~=--



mitigated eYil, which must be stampedfoonitttll'ooimiiieiicelEiaririagamiifii" sttlie oreign int ers. 
at the "'est. S. L Wi ard, in "Moore's Rural," states 

c;'.KL... a \ttltt N!. wt• m1·tn I Keok~k is interested in the discussion. they are not beneficial, aod remarks upon '8• ~A,, t, ~A -"' ~ ~• There is a colony here, which bas grown their injuriolli r1eaction upon native species. 
from , fow pairs to many hundreds. ,Ai!, E. R. Wi15oo, io "Sport1:1mao,'' says the 

.================::.:· seen about the corner of Third and Morgan, swallows and other birds disappeared upoo 
SATURDAY X0RNINO APRlL 16, 18'10. there is an immense Jloek, which feeds upon the advent of the sparrows at Syracuse, N. Y . 

. _ _ the horse manure and garbage on the streets. "American .Agriculturist, 187/:i." Melan-
SPARROWS.-We notice there is quite a Are these to beco~c an el~ment of danger, choly accouotsof loss to the farmers by tho 

nnmbe f E r h . . . . or are they benefic111l, as bmls are supposed be.voe sparrows made on their grain, ·have 
. r o ng lS sparrows m the vi.cuuty to be, in the destruction of noxious insects? come to us. 

of Third and Morgan streets. A ftock of To determine this question, testimony is "American Uaruen.''-Tl.tc charge of driv 
five was seen there yesterday, and are pre- here presented, greatly condensed! so that iog away our native birds ;s an inexcusable 
sumcd to be the identical birds or else the each one may draw Jns own cooclus1on. libel upou them-C. Beodire. No molest&• 
progeny of those brought h last . Dr. Cones, in his introduction to the til'n of native birds observed after two years 

. ~ro sprmg pamphlet, says that the western states have at St. Loni8, ::\Io. However, the usefulness 
by D. W. Kilbourne, Esq. It 18 to be hoped enough to do to contend with the grasshop- of the sparrow a,-, ao iuscct destroyer is O\'Cr• 
that no ruthlCll8 hand will destroy these per scourge without having to guard their rated, we baYe maoy native species that 
hardy and daring little fellows, for they ar , crop~ ag~inst a plague ooly less f?rmid~ble will destroy mol'C noxious insects io a day 
enemies of all sorts of insect life d and 1mmment. Should these noxious birds ti.tan a sparrow will in a week. 
d . 'an arc become as numerous at the West as at the C. J. Hampton (X. Y.)-Sparrul\'~ Lad no 

_ea.!h on the curcuho and tho C011Dtless va• East, they would prove even more destructive agency in the disappoarnoce of the worms io 
netiee of moth and wonn that infest tho to the crops here ti.tan there. It may not be 1:koeca county. 
orchard, and hence are not only the friend too late to stamp them out. Laws should E. Sterling, Rod anti Gun.-They are a 
of the pomologist, but public benefactors, be passed .t~ ?estroy_them root. aod bra~ch, ~ost pcstiforous bird, driving all our native 
seeing that in those gardens ·h th an~ proh1lnt111g their further mtroduellon. birds away and destroying nu io$ect life tbat 

. . , ;' ere ey Tb1s may seem to be oo extreme course; but preys upon our roadside trees. lie also re-
are protected wormmg frwtAlS unknown. the exigencies of the case demand it. They ports repeated spoliations of nests of rnuios 
Although saucy and pugnacious above any will not subsist upon grasshoppers or and orioles by the sparrows. 
other bird of their size, they •will, if cared patatoc-beetlcs nod tbey will iofollibly fall F. ;.\1uench, llural World, says :-Nothing 
for, soon come to look for their crumbs reg- up~n the c~ops. They are thoroughly uo• eatil.lle is ;11curc from his at:ark: :,iurdeo 
ul 

1 
d . 

1
. 

1 
. desirable btrds. producte, trnll, wheat fidds . 

. ar Y, an in a itt_ e while become the par- The bibliography extends from 1867 to W. Van I<'leet, Pa.-Anv ooe uot abso 
ticular pets of all tho small folks of the 1870. It is a mass of valuable testimony, lutely wooden headed, must admit from the 
household. Their peculiar guttural chirrup und it is _the object of the present review to ~videncc, that if_ th~ incrcru;c of tlie span ow 
is very distinct, not easily forgotten, and qu?te fairly what, has_ hccn observed aod ts oot ch1:cked, 1t will become a pctit ouly 
heard here arr st • 

00
. t 

I 
h written about the English sparrow. equalled hy the grns,hoppers of tho ·west. 

. e s 1mm 18 e Y t c car aml Dr. Charles Pickcriug, of Boston, was the Mr: It Rit1gway ~egrets t~u 1111~takcu policy 
o.~t~nt1on of all old countrymen, rccnlling first to publish the sparrow as threatening which caused the 1mpurta11u11 of the cxtrullle• 
V!Vldly the scenes of their native land. To n great evil. Is uudei;iruhlc bird. 
all we eay, prei;ern: tho birds, but especially . J. R. Collclle, 1870, ~nys-:-The nuturaliza- "New York Herald." -.\. farmer writes 
the sparrows. tlon of the sparrow was m tile way of ac- tliat the sparrows are gr:vluno1, dri\'lng uway 

complhhmeot, 110d called for some notice all the native birch. · 
and congratulation. "1:<'or~bt anti S:rcu111' - Ouc writes ra~ ra-

G. W. Glick says-There is no evidence to blc t,, tbc bird~: anotltcr speaks of tbci1 idle
.KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, fuvor. the suppo~ition tlmt the sparrow would nc"~ uucl gcocrai inc!lp,1c1ty. Auot,wr c61Js 
-- ..J,\4- destroy curcnlios.-Prairie F11rmer. thew infernal littl«• fruu b. Dr. llurn>ws t,_,. 

-~EO~UK ~A'IURD~Y, DEOEMBE~"'
1
J.f J. P. io "Country Gentleman," says they hcvc.s them to huvc bccu of incalculuhlc 1,eu-

-- ___ am oot efiicicnt destroyers of insects, but etlt. 
they do d1ive away native bir<ls. The mauager of Cent ml l',u k, :N. Y ., says 

TIIE E!\'Gf,Hl11 !l!f>ARRO\V. 

Dr. Elliott Cones has written a pamphlet 
on the Eu~lish,sparrow, which may bofound 
io the Duilctiu of the U.S. Geo!. and Geog. 
Snn·ey of tho Territoric~, vol. v. No. 2. Ile 
spe,1ks of the pn·,cnt l\tatus of the sparrow 
with special rcfcrenco to tho Western stat<:; 
aod territories. Dr. Cones is 'the oroitholo
gi.t of tlie Hayden survey. and his two won
derful bool:s, "Birds of the Colorado Val
ley" aou "Birds of the Northwest,'' have had 
a wide circulation, and have received much 
attention both by sci~ntists and the public 

press. 
Thia little pamphlet of about twenty 

pages is a record of a fragment of the litera
ture on the subject of the European spar
row. It has been compiled without par
partiality or prejudice. The biography is as 
complete as Dr. l;oucs could make it. 

It may not be generally lmown to the 
readers of the Co~sTITUTION1 that there are 
two sides to the question, aod it is here de
signed to show what evidences tbere are that 
the English sparrow 1s a benefit, or an un-

J as. ticott, io "Gardner's :\Iagazine ,''- the sparrow l>unt,hcs the m1:a,unol,! ,1·1•rm 
The span wormes have tl.teir periods, and and docs not dr1vc' nwuy ot11t:r l,inb. An 
come aoj go without t11anks to the sparrow. English ugriculturist now (July 21, 1877) 

1873-Americau Institute Farmers' Clul> truvclrng 10 tl11~ co1rnt1:, is frrnrnh:c to tlic 
decide~ that the sparrows.,h11d better be sparrO\\, At Dwt"n a 111 ;t~r ,1 ui~!\ that 
externnnateu. they have anything to du \\ iilt the du:rease 

1874. Dr. T. 111. Brewer says: "l regret of iusccts, 
very much that a naturnlist generally so well li, A, .Purdie DostoR er.ya el! over Ille 
informed 11s Dr. Cones ~hould aid in giving trees were seen the larvae cr!lwliog, the com-
1\'bat my own observations compel me to pletcd cocoons of orgyia leucostigma were 
believe to be an altogether wron« statement seen by thousat1ds; not one molested by tho 
in regard to the sparrow." 

0 
sparrow. 

Mr. Gentry, 187•1, Germantown, Pa.- E. A. Samuels, Boston, says the bird .,,ill 
"'.!'boy increase so rapidly and arc so pugoa- prove as great a nuisance here as it is in 
c1ous that our smaller native birds are com- Europe. It has driyen away our own musi
pclled to seek quarters elsewhere. 11 cal and useful bird~, and he prays for an 

Dr. Cones says-There is no occasion for army of "butcher birds" to finish them. 
the r.parrows in this country; the good they Htmry Ward Beecher accu~es io the 
do in destroying insects is overrated. I fore- "Chris1hn Union,' Dr. C< u -s for inciting a 
sec the time wben measures must be taken riot agamst 1he sparrows, and predicts that 
to get rid of them or to check their increase. be "shall be known in the kingdom of birds 

Sam'l Gould makes a statement of the as a public foe." 
quantity of kitchw vegetables ne was able J. Akhurs, Boston, regards the sparrow as 
lo raise by using netting to prevent the spar- a very useful bird and would be sorry to see 
rows from doing serious damage. bim destroyed. 

J. H. Gregory, in "Moore's Rural New J. A. A.lieu, of the Nutall Ornithological 
Yorker"-To reduce the numoor of catepil- Club, says the defenders of the sparrow must 
hus on a few thousand shade tree~, we have confess their weakness by a resort to such 
opened a Pandora's box and let fly tl.trounoh Uqsafe weapons as mi~representation aod 
the land destruction t:> the grain crops to ridicule. 
the value of millions aooually. 8. A.ughey-Wbere I have seeo this bird 

.A. B. Lamberton, in "American Sports- iu America, it bas driven off our nath·e 
weo"--I am fearful lest they do much to- birds. They were introduced into Nebraska 
wards driving away from our cities our best City, and tho number of insects they feed 
aod sweetest soog 1.Jirds. It is high bmo to upon is small. 

-



I'ff"llassacliusetu; a n was presenttd to 
have the protectiou removed from the spar
row. The evidence was almost entirely 
against the sparrvw. Outside of cities they 
are a nuisance to agriculturists. Io Cuba 
they are called "destroyers." But the bill 
failed, because representatives from large 
towns thougbt the trees would suffer with
out the sparrows. 

meoaii,g meas res e 

nuisance. :r1 ~ , F. C. BrowneiD •·Foreatand Stream," says €.o:n~hhthon-~ c111ocr1.~~• 
the sparrows feed on li?raio, seeds and buds; 
eating grubs only in the breeding season: W DNESDA Y, .MARCH 9, 1892 
'l bey will eventually become as great a -----====--~-:::-:=:::::::--""'.""'.'=~ 
ouiaaoce as the curculio and the canker - --
worm. WAR ON THE SPARROWS. 

C. E. Hamlin, llaine.-Tbey arc driving 
out our most valued birds; they destroy the 
eggs and yot.ng of otber native birds; they 
make for~ing expeditions from cities to 
grain fields; they fail to compensate for the 
evils they commit. 

Dr. Coues cites from Dr. 81cc, showing 
the wonderful fecundity of the sparrow. A 
female laid 35 eggs in as manv days. 

"Hano'l'er," Boston, says tbat they lead 
other birds to come near dwelling houses '. ! 

Washingtl)D Post, "J.'' says the spanmvs 
are an increasing pest. The nuisance should 
be abated. 

R.. L. Nev.comb, X. )." -l.nequirncal 
evidence of decrease in numliers of native 
birds since the sparrow became numerous. 

G. B. Grinnell: 56 sparrows were dissect
ed and no ill&('Cf.!! found in their stomachs. 

Julia S. lloag, Forest and Stream: Scien
tific testimony ia strongly adverse to the 
sparrows. 

E. H.Howcll, ditto.-Wiehestheowl goo,l 
speed in the good work of feeding on the 
epan·ows. 

M. C. Head.-It cannot be supposed that 
our native birds retire in anticipation of the 
intrusion of their foreign cousins. 

"8." in "Country Gentlcmen.''-These 
pests alighted in a fiel<l ot corn, tore open 
the ends of the ears, fed upon the soft grain, 
and the lnrger portion of the crop was dam
aged. 

"W. C., I·'eb. 1870.''-1 Cao speak posi
tively concerning the sparrow eating fruit. 

The Xuttall Ornithological Club, Boston, 
Feb. 23, 18i8, discussed tho question. A. -
vote was taken whether or not the further KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
increase of the sparrow was desirable. Tbc 1 =::...:..==·===== ·::..::.:_:===#.Yii 
result was a unanimous ocirative. Every -
ornithologist of noto has without exception 
declared noainstthe sparrow. }lost of them 
consider their rapid increase an alarming The English Sparrow. 
evil whkh will soon call for legislative ac- In 1800 a dozen Engiish sparrows were 
tioo to bold it in check. imported by Mi·. Engeno Sohicffclin, ot 

Tboaaand$ of Doth,,.,. Pa!cl Oot by Illlnola 
Coontl•s as Bow,ty for KUUnc tbe 
Pests. 
CHICAGO, March 3.-The open Se&llon 

for spaITow-killinl,!' is now ended, l'eb
ruary t9 being tha last day on whicl 
the various county clerk& of Illinoit 
were commanded by the law pa.ued 
by the late legh;lature to pay two 
cents a head for sparrows killed 
From this time on the small boy can 
kill sparrows if he can and so desire11, 
but he will receive no bounty for it 
and will only have an approving cor.
science and the satisfaction of a desire 
to destroy something as hia reward 
During the three months in which the 
bounty law was operative there 
were killed in the thirty-eight coun
ties from which returns have been 
received 276,6M! swallows, the bounty 
paid being $4,533.04. lroquola county 
heads the list with a total of 51,575 
sparrows killed, for which that munici
pality paid out lU,031.50 in lfood coin or 
the realm. Winnebago is second, with 
43,750 and Sl:!75 as the respective figures, 
with Cook third. In tho, last-named 
count.v George Slater, a Chicago youth, 
was the champion, he having brought 
in 942 sparrows with a total return of 
$18. 62 to himself. 

G. A. Stockwell, Port lluron, :Mich., say& Now York. Ho s:i.t tnom freo near l\Iad
Dr. Coues possesses more assurance than ison Sf]unre, nud tlus he dicl for several 
knowledge. This Jetter is entirely personal, succeSl!ivo ycnri;. A numuor of others 
and Coues takes the wind out of the sails of foliowPu his exitmple, among them the 
the whole concern by stating: "I saw a Pnrk Commissioner:1 of New York. In 
letter from tbe editor stating that it was 1S-i8 tho City Governme!lt of Boston im--~---i written by Stockwell, and a letter from purtc<l al.ioat 200. These all dio<l, and 
Stockwell saying that he did not write it. tho next ye:ar moro w •re brought over, Qt.onetttutton-~.cm.o~cd. 

== J"'C'LY 1 1893.= H. A. Pnrdie, in the "Massachusetts of whi ·h but t~n lived. The City Gov
Ploughman," says that the sparrows attacked crmuont of Philr.clo1phi:\ im11orted 1,000 
the cocoons of the noxious insect, not to de- in IeGu nnd nbont tho sru:ue time two 
vour their contents, but to feed upon the dozen were let louso in M,mumontal 
spiders and para.He which are the natural Sqnare, Charleston, S. C. A Wlltory of 
enemies of tbc tussock moth: North American birds says; 

c. v. Riley, cntimologist, says wbate\·er At the time of their introtluetioo tho 
d · shade trees in tho parks nnu squares of 

good sparrows may have done by estroymg New York, Plrlli.uelphia, Brooklyn, 
canker worms is more than counterbalanced 
b ff the increase of even more destructi'l'e in- Newark and 0th0r 1ilacet1 wcro groatly 

• infested with larvm of tho measuro 
sects. worms that destroyed their foliage; since 

R. B. Uoosevelt, oftbe 1''orestand Stream, then these worms have almost entirely 
writes a gossipy article in favor of the spar- ilisnppoare<l. A douut has beeu ox
row in un amiable and courteous, rather prcsacd whether tho apanows destroy 
than a logical or convincmg strain. these insects. 'l'hat they eat thom in 

Everett Smith, in "The Country:" For n the larvoo form I do not know, but to . 
pest that we might get rid of by other means, their destruction of tho chr1-snlis, the 
the sparrow pest is substituted, and it may moth and tho eggs, I can testify, having 
be impossiule to get rid of. been eve-witness to the net. Now tlmt 

"Suburb '' in Boston Transcript, Jon ·t the sparrow is a familiar object to us alt, 
-~,..,.----..---- ---, ~eem to car~ what you call it; ho insists that many eau t-Ostify to thu same fact. 

tbe hvorage human being wants a bird.! Though the sparrow was introduced 

• 

"Times and Dispatch," Reading, Pa.-TLe here al,out 1871, the worms continued 
array of charges brought against that quur• to be a nuisance for several yoar,; until 
relsnme 1.lico is overwhelming. the Ull'r~nse of tho sparrows iusnrecl the 

"New York Times" cor.-Talk with nn exti_nction of the worm. During those 
Englishman, a German, or an Italian, who years1 at a PC'ttam part of ~o summer, 
knows anything about their habits, and he tho mr vra,. ln I uf small, light yellow 
will h1ugh at the folly of Aruericans for I motl1s. '.!.'he writill' has watched the 
introducing them here. "N. B." docs not sparrows many an hour nnd ndmued 
believe that they harrass native birds. theu dt li.t..r1ty m nappmg np tho moths. 

"Traveller" Iloston-Tbousands of spar- It w..ui by de It)lllg th se moths, each 
rows visit th~ elevator daily; they prefer the of "Inch '\\!LS gu d or numb rte, seggs, 
wheat brought from the West to the insects th t the 8.P rro t i our i:!'taht,1do. 

-r.,. d•cl r o L o "1 :r., of .,,u;: 
that swarm: 'IV l tll" , orm 11 erel't 01 AVo..-J 

"Natnrahst," Long Island, says he has ~ h l\ll<t mt ni:.o h!!! hort bill mi~• 
more song birds about him than he bad be- wr •. .nc ·'e•t•"'~• .~~ .,. I 

h ........,..,.,,..c,u.a,i;; r.oq, Ul,l., V .... -r- ·~- A. 
fore t e sparrows ~ame. . m its 8038011 anll pic.k.ect on me eggs a; 1 The Post, 'Y~hrngton, pub!1s~es a letter his leisure. He is the tree preserver. 
to the commissioner of the dIStrict, rccom- He shoolcl be ,iu honorary member of 

the }'orestry Convention. 

------- - L ·-Sp11rrows as Public nencfactors. 
S01_c t11~c sinc1i The ::3un published an ac

ccunt of the dcstl •Jctlcn c,f thousand., of 
acr6 of ,>ine au:, her:ilock timber :u the 
munntains of 'i\-bt '\"irgi::u~ nd ~! r::- 1. 
bra ~pccic~ f be ,l : .• o " 
.Million~ of <loll r,i' worth of tin t 
ha<l already been dbtroye-1. aud t 
re<lations o! the I eetk still. c n 

t 

thrmteniug the total <lc-struct1 n of all th 
pine'. ,prucc ai:.d hen;! ,ck ti bcr 1 th 
.\.lle,,Lanle., and th- cnt m 1 ts o t 
ex:wrili.ll'nt ~tation w re nt a I f 
reroL-<ly. ;:,luc-e th,-1 much u, n y 
spent. A COI:ltllttw of ' t , S\ 

he ,ent to Europ m s ·nrcu of a rem 
aud a dozen theories h been p t l t 
practical •~se l'l'it!:Jout · '"ail It h n , 
lie,·e<l that a n:1. ed:-, auu I very~ mplo bu: 
tlwrou:,,l.:. ouc, !.ns hecu found, and t!iat I. 
the merest accit lent. 

A few day, at;o a fli.!O t of hordes of the 
pine beetlb left ~ome dE-stroyL'<l torest aud 
alightcu around and over Fairmont m 
clouu~. Tbe people in the town and neigh
borhood could do nothing with tho, host. 
and it looked .lS if tbcy would cut up amt 
<lestroy e,·erythiag, but the flocks of Eng
lish sparrow~ about the town and ,·icinity 
whlch bad with~tood the sbot~uns anti 
abuse of every man aud boy there <lescend
ed upon the swarms au<l killed and ate them 
by thousands. The capacity of the birds 
was wonderful, and they soon thinned out 
the pests. No one ba<l ever thought of the 
English sparrows in the light of a public 
benefactor before, but now everybo<ly in 
that locality is enthusiastic in the opinion 
that the sparro\\ s are the remedy for the 
pine pests, and it lS thougbt that the birds 
can be takeu into the mountains and turned 
loose in the pine fo~s. where they will 
destroy the beetles. The experiment \\111 
probably be tned on an e:s:tens1\·e scale soon. 

L __ __:=======:::;:=::......-~-lil -Cor. New York Sun. ~-----------' 
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Wallace& Farm.el." 
1912 Grand Ave. 
Des Moines, I-• 50305 
Phone 15151 243-6181 

lands, prevent overgrazing, and 
protect your land with good 
cover from well managed pas
tures, meadows, and farm lands. . 

© Cepyr19ht 1"7 by Walie-H_.... Co. 

Gripe about the European 
weaver finc:h, but . • . Plan and apply a good and 

complete soil and water conser
vation _Jlan to each fanT Please don't hate 
THE GATE CITY:

1 

the sparrowsl 
March 25, 1967 

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 18.\: 

Do YOU HATE sparrows? 
Most Americans do, and 

with good reason; but the bird 
they hate is not a sparrow-it 
is the misnamed "English spar
row," technically known as the 
European weaver finch. 

The English sparrow is prob
ably the most common bird in 
the United States. In the short 
span of about 100 years, it has 
spread into every part of the 
country. 

The English sparrow is equal
ly at home in cities, t.owns, and 
rural areas. This bird has been 
cussed and discussed. They build 
large trashy nests, seem to quar
rel continually, and gang to
gether to drive out song birds. 
His diet is costly to all produc
ers and consumers of valuable 
grains, buds, and fruit products. 

These so-called English 
sparrows are not true spar
rows; but because of their 
habits, have givea all spar
rows a bad name. 
Our native sparrows are true 

sparrows, all highly beneficial 
to man. The more than 75 spe
cies and sub-species of native 
sparrows in North America are 
known by their soft, quiet beau
ty, brilliant singing, and their 
aid in destroying harmful in
sects and weeds. 

The native sparrow's diet 
consists of over 90 percent 
weed and grass seed a year. It 
has been estimated, for example, 
in Iowa alone they eat more 
than 875 tons of weed seed each 
year. In summer, their diet in
cludes beetles, grasshoppers, 
weevils, leafhoppers, squash 
bugs, caterpillars, and ants, all 
harmful pests of man. 

In the bird family, true na
tive sparrows are placed at the 
top of the family tree because 

their evolutionary scale has de- Ena-Ush S.i;anows. 
veloped further than any other Tbelatest we have seeo about this dia-
group of birds. Males and fe- bolical bird is from tbe Prairie Farmer: 

A.od now we notice io an exchange that 
males are usually colored alike, at Mt. Verooo, Ill., a gentlemao bad 
usually inconspicuous grays and twenty acres in wheat, from which he ei:
browns. Being birds of the pected a fourth of n crop, the beads hav
ground, or not far from it, their ing_ every nppearance of promising such 

a yield. Be resolved to cut it for Peed, 
coloring gives them protection. [aod sen. t some persoos to gather u. They 

Their nests, made of dried returned soon after i:n:i reported that 
there \\ as not a jlrnio of wheat in tile 

grass, rootlets, and often lined fl~hl, the sparrows bavioa eaten the eotire 
with hair, are near the ground crop. ,, 
in low bushes, hedges, or small Aod yet, with this re,:?ularly cumnla
trees. Native sparrows act dif- tive evideoce of the fact that these birds 
ferently than English sparrows. are. becomiog a national pest, we are 

takmg no rneasures to uiminiah their 
Frequent, quick twitchings of b num er. More than that many good 
wings and tail make native spar- people like to see them about their 
rows appear to be more nervous. houses in the winter season and feed 

The chipping sparrow is the aod shelterthem. Io Keokuk they are mul
smallest and the fox sparrow is tiplying witb fearful rapidity. It don't 
the largest take them long to refuse 1ha garbage 00 

Some of the best songsters are the streels, and migrate to the fields 
the white-crowned, white-throat- wbere they will become as Dr. Oones ha~ 
ed, field, vesper, and song spar- said a greater curse and eoemy than eHr 
rows. The white-crowned has a tbe Colorado graesbopper enr was or 
special whispering song for ever can be. A par1y here wished to 
rainy days. The white-throated shoot two or thrt}e_a dav oo our streets, 

if 
iuring Ibis period when the laod is full 

sparrow, you listen closely, f o insect life, to s.e it insects formed 
sounds as if he's calling out, aoy part of their food; but the reques 
"Poor Sam Peabody, Peabody, . t was granted with so many conditions 
Peabody!" The song sparrow that the trial was oot made. 
sounds as if he is saying, ''Maids! 
Maids! Maids! Hang up your tea-
kettle-ettle-ettle!" THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, 

A sweet melodious song com- ~ _JJJNE 8, 188~ --
ing from the woodland thicket. :>WcLL & CLARK, Publishers. 

at midnight just might be the 
white throat, one of the few 
birds which may sing at night 

We owe our native sparrows 
a great deal for their entertain
ment and value to man. 

Here are a few ways we 
can help them: 

Preserve thickets in odd cor
ners of the fields and plant 
trees, shrubs, and other plants 
in suitable areas. 

Preserve native areas of wood
land, prairie, and shrubby fence 
rows; and replace natural cover 
destroyed when improving lands. 

Allow no grazing in wood-

&sasl .. h8parrow• 
An exchanp aaJ• that a partv in Ho• 

bokeo, N. J., wa• ''ftrst gnlltv of the ln
.famou11 act of lmportlog the Eoglisb 
sparrow into this couotry.'' We have 
writteo npoo tbie dtabollcal bird, aod it 
Eeema that ooly "line upon lloe, 1>recept 
upon precep~" will awaken I.Ile agricul• 
turi~ts of the country to tbe impeodio2 
danger. These ,parrows ought to be ex
terminated. If It waa an "infamous 
acL'' to Import them, le i, leH infamous 
to bold our hands, sit quietly by, &nd 
allow th~m to multiply in coootless 
swarms, to leave ourcltlea and eventually 
attack the grain and fruit fields of the 
co11ntry ! 

-~--~~-~~~~-
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The) will b manufac-t1ll'e.d on a macadam which at th~ regular price 
Tht:V are t~d ,, . a bl . large scale, but complete arrnn_ge· would cost about $3,700. Thie, re-

"" a., an 1ns11uera e nu1s• , . • member, would only repair the street. 
ance 

1
•
0 

Ke-'-uk. A aentleman has tried ments for thecompan) 1:1 organ1zat1ou I ..t ..,.. ,. f this was practicable, imagine now 
to drown them out of their refuge bE'hind j' bav~ not ~Jelen annoub~edt. t . the street, which la already too high, 
the sign over th d f b" b · \\ ho WI now O Jee O pavrng would look with a raise of tourinchea. 
house. They don't seem to mind a Keokuk s streets·. But aside from looks I want to dem-e oor O lS UB1nesa \ , J 

---"'=======----- onstrate the fact that it would not 

I 
stream of water from the hose. Tbev ., -~ Ii~ l'fi+ • :ihow good bnainessjudgment. Now, 
are not oi:;ly annoying, but thl'y are Im• '(!I,J'l'C \!f;J&.i-.C- ~ttlJ.-. as above stated, it would cost $3,700 
pudent and aggressive. ·c for macadam. Then every year of 

x:tered in Keokuk Postoffice as Second-Class 
Matter. 

::MARCH J 891. 

A UIG TH1XO. 

l'n,·tug- Brick of a Superior Qualit., l\lade 
l•'ron, KeoltukCla3'. 

A big thing for Keokuk bas hap
pened. It has been hinted at times 
innumerable by the GATE CITY. Pav
ing brick of the first quality can be 
made here and will be made here. 
For months Messrs. William and 
Oh1rles Weismann and others with 
taem have been experimenting with 
clay near the fair grounds. They 
h~ve acquired considerable land in 
that vicinity, and their busine!!S fore
sight is to be largely rewarded. On 
their land is clay suitable for the 
manufacture of all the fancy pressed 
building brick. That has been es
tablished already, sample bricks hav
ing been burned at a St. Louir kiln. 
Experts pr:mounce the clay of the 
fiueat quality for tiling. 

But the gentlemen believed the 
clay would make paving brick. Some 
of the most noted brick experts of 
the country have been here and 
they all pronounce the clay 
the finest in existence for 
that purpose. Mr. Eudaley, of 
Cincinnati, the largest brick manu
facturer in the United States said: 
"The clay is the finest I ever saw." 
Lew Thorne, of Penfield & Sons, 
Willoughby, Ohio, manufacturers of 
brick machines, came and said the 
same thing. Tho pioneer in the 
Galesburg paving brick manufacture 
visited Keokuk and waa enthu~iastic 
over the rich and boundless beds of 
clay. "It will make paving brick," 
be said. Others came and all went 
away of the same opinion. 

Some time ago a quantity of bricks 
were made by the Andrus machine in 
this city and sent to Galesburg to be 
burned. Yesterday, Messrs. Weis
mann received a letter saying that 

lli
hc brick had . come out Qf tbe kiln 
nd were of a superior quality-just 

had been predicted. They were 
ipped, bi:.t had not arrived yester

a . 

lilntered in Keokuk Postolfice as Second-Class its life it would cost $1,000 to clean 
Matter. and repair. That is, to' haul on ma-

:31, 1891. 

WHAT PAVIXG WILL COST. 
The Street Supervisor Quotes 

Some Figures in Support of 
the Project. 

Uc Says that There ls a )lere Crast of Mac• 

:utam J,et:t on lllnln Street-To rnve 
\\'ill be True Economy. 

cadam when necessary to repair. 
Suppose the life of the street to be 
six years. At the expiration of that 
time it will have cost $9,700 and you 
will have no street. A Main street 
property owner told me the other 
day that the owners of Main street 
property paid fully one-half of the 
amount paid into the city for taxes. 
If this is so, then they would have to 
pay one-half of the above amount, 
which would be paid out of the gen
eral fund for said repairs. 

Now let us look into proposition 
No. 2, or brick paving. Let us see 

To the Elitor. what it would cost the man who owns 
Movements to secure the improve- twenty-five fee; front. Takiug out 

ment of the streets in our city have the street car track, be would have 
recently been inaugurated and a pro- to pay for eighty-two square yards at 
grossive spirit giving evidence of ap- perhaps $1. 75 per yard, or $145,25. 
predation of the importance of good Thia would include gutter. If his 
and cleanly streets is very generally curb is worn out, he would have to 
shown. Therefore I would respect- have new curbing. It would cost him 
fully offer a few suggestions, believ- about twelve dollars more. In 
ing I will do an injustice to no one, other words, a man owning 
and that my humble opinion may be twenty-five feet on Main street 
of some service in bringing the sub- viould be taxed a.bout $157.00; and if 
ject before the public iu a proper the brick can be made here, a fact 
way. To start with, let me say that which is no longer in doubt, it would 
I do not own any property on Main cost even leas thal' this. Then let 
street. I therefore claim that neither all intersections be paid for out of the 
I nor any other man who is not an general fund. Make the property 
owner has a right to say to these owners pay only for what frontage 
property owners you must expend they own. The city council could al
this much money whether you want low these men $1 per yard for their 
to 01· not. Consequently I will simply macadam, and give them a rebate 
confine this article to the men who for the same on their paving bill that 
do own property along that thor- would give a reduction of about f25 
oughfare and who are among our leaving the total cost to be charged 
most progressive citizens and who $132. The macadam bought would 
are so unselfish and untiring when be worth to the city the money paid 
the interests of our "own Keokuk" and the city has plenty of places fo; 
are involved aa any citizens we have it. Keokuk would then have one of 
got. To these I would say; Cast the most beautiful streets in the west 
your eye up Main street and see those and everybody would be satisfied. 
ruts where some team with its load In Charleston, West Va., they have 
has just gone through the macadam one street which was paved with 
up to the hubs. If you do not think brick eighteen years ngo. The whole 
it is so bad as that in your block or in coat for repairs on that street has 
front of your store, just have a man just averaged $20 a block a vear 
go ont with his pick and dig a bole since put down. So It is with the 
and you will fincl thtt thera is only a cleaning. The cost of cleaning a 
crnst of th<> macadam left. I run in a mile of brick paving, if done at the 
position to know this, and I simply proper time, is a mere trifle. 
make tliis statement for the benefit In conclusion I would say to tbe 
of those who wish to see for them- business men and citizens: Meet and 
selves just how near worn out the talk this matter over. Let every" 
street is. Now then, you must ad- man know how much it will cost bim 
mit this condition · cannot exist. 1 to pave. Show the advantages of a 
Something must be done. Some say good street. There is an erroneous 
re-macadam the street. Others say ~dea prevailing about the cost of pav
pave with brick. Which of these mg. A gentleman in conversation 
propositions is the beat-which will y;ith me the other day asked me what 
we adopt and which will we work it would cost him if Main street was 
for? Let u5 see. paved. I took out my pencil and 

To repair Main street, say that ~gured him the cost. He was aaton
forty feet in the center is re1,aired; 1shed. "W_hy," said he, ''I have OR· 
that is, that you crown the street posed pavmg all along because I was 
with four inches of macadam. That told it would coat me over twice that 
will take about 2,500 yards of much. If your figures are correct I 



1 will sign a petition to pave to-mor
row." So it is with many who have 
not looked into the matter carefully. a of Maln between Second 

E. P. McMANNUs, Blgbth atreeta. He reported 
Street Supervisor. lhati the Cl1l'ba along Mainat,,et (u• 

~pt a !ew aet Ill recent yeara) ag,ee 
;very cloaely with theae grades. Tbe 
cent.er of the street is from three to 
twelve inches above grade, lta ent,ire 

Botered lu Keokuk Postolfic<' as Second-Class d~c• frem Second to Eighth 
Matter. street. The orc1iJ¥mce fuclng grade 

G THE DOXOLOCY ! 

s Who Have Ob.anted 
Pavin4r Song May Shout 

With Joy. 

Cct•Detl Order• Main Street 1•aved 
_, • .,....., • . IMoDcl &o Elah\h b~ Au,ruat 1- . 

i Ws;l Coat-An Important 
Ceanell MeetlD&', 

alD:" e7ery advocate of Im• 
atree;.-, this mormng. By 

.:....;i.-.•- 1 of tibe preaent year Keokuk 
hav, four blocks of a brick 

ed -.6. Last night the city 
unclt with but one dissenting voice 

t,ed the INl&olutlon orderin1 the 
oi'k. For years the GATE Orn baa 

png the p,wg song and tlle other 
lty paptrt ancl a. majority, a big ma-
orlty, or clU.ens have helped swell 

ihd ehOtlll, Thia morning we may 
jobi In tbP cio1ology. 

MaJ'4)r Craig presided and all al
rmn except Kerr, (who was out 

lti,aamg escaped prlsonen), were in 
efr seats when tbe gavel fell on one 

f the mos& Important city council 
eetinp ever held In Keokuk. Roo• 
116 bnllneaa was hurried through 
d aa Aid. Kenneyaroaein response 
the call of the street committee, 
41xpectant bush fell over the coun-

1 and spectaton. Aid. Kenney 
ver felt prouder in hie life than he 

that moment lu making a favor&• 
rep for the «:::r!ttee on the 
lutl'-4 ordering street paved 

vertriiled brick from Second to 
lghif,J\ The report was adopted 
tboul debate, although md. Ballin• 
, ot the comm,ttee, explained that 

e paving should In no manner in
fere with other street fmprove

enta contemplated and needed. 
waa but one dlasentlng vote, 

bai, of Ald. Ewen. T1'e alderman 
aa steadDy oppoeed pavlne from 

4he begiDDlng. Bot he bas always 
1,een consistent ID the matter and bas 

talned the highest regard of bis as
tea, though they differed from 

lie bas voted aa he thaught; 
only trouble ls, be bu not, in 

e minds of the majority, tho111ht 
ht on the paving qnesUon. Bids 
to be opened April 4, and the 
tract let as soon theft!&fter as 

n,ct1cable. Tbe work maat be coni-
by Au 1. 

provides for a~ of eleven inches 
in thlrt;:,•tbree feet. All pipes of the 
gu aud water companies are over 
t.wo feet under t.he surface and along 
tbe ptter tlie water pil)t!S are all over 
foar feet below the surface so the 
~ctton of the paving will not 
interfere with them. Tbe 1ar of the 
cars will effect a space about seven 
feet wide and repair& willlbe required 
on that pc,rtion long before the reat 
of the street will show any signs of 
wear; the company only has to pay 
for and keep In repair live feet and 
the engineer recommended that if 
tbe council bad tbe power the sp8'.-e 
be extended to seven feet. 

Hie estimate of the coat of paving 
for the six blocks was as follows: 
Expense to street railway company 
f21013.33; total to property, f19,-
768.68; total coat, $21,780. Tbe coat 
per twenty•footlotranpd from$102. • 
62 to $121, and for a flfty•foot lot 
from $256.68 to $802.00, the lowest 
estimate being between Fourth and 
Fifth atreeta and the highest be• 
tween Second and Third. To tbitJ 
maat be added $16 for each twenty
foot lot, and '40 for a flfty•foot lot 
for curbing, excepting corner Iota 
which will coat .24.80 additional, the 
total, If constructed of Barea sand 
atone, to be '3,475.20. However the 
coat of curbing will be greatly re
duced it the present curbing Is used, · 
which can be reset for from twenty• 
ft ve to thirty centa a lineal foot. Tbe 
estimate for KI"adlng the al~ blocks fa 
'3,900 and tiling '400. 

The estimated coat for street int.er· 
sectlona and portion asaeeaed to the 
etreet railway compliny which ehall 
be paid for by warrants from the 
general fund (the street railway 
company expressing a deaire that: 
the city should pave betweea- their 
tracks and assess the coat against 
the property), ia $11,414.10-$11,· 

19. 75 for the intenectfons and 
'394.35 tor the street car company. 

omming up be estimates the total 
cost of the improvement at '36,-
669.31. 

For cleaning the pavement a street 
aweeping machine may be obtained 
for $450, with which a block can be 
awept for ftfty cents, providing the 
street is swept not less than twice a 

eek. Tbhl would make a block 
st $62 a year or the six blocks 

$312. Tbis is about equal the cost of 
acraping the six macadamized blocks 
tlu'ee times a year. He said that 
during the construction of the work 
be constant presence of an inspector 

:would be necessary. 
In concluding bla report be says: 

'I have not included the coat of a 
torm sewer on Main street be<lause 
cons\dar ft a part of our sewerage 

yatem and should be built. as 8Uch 
street Is paved or not. 

) 
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SHEET NO, _____ _ 

'I"' II E GA 'I"' F:: CIT y body, as not a single house hue! been makes a very gratifying exhibit and one 
~ : numbered in accordance therewith. But ~ - -~~~ ~ f~~ now t~ere ar~ man)'., and !f the phm is that will compare favorably with that of 

THURSDAY MORNING. :\.Uc.rnsTI; 'dd~fff.ect1ve be 1t to his credit and the in- former years. It shows that an aggre-
• · 1 ere~cc of other members of the gate of $320,000 has been exp,mded in 

--;;;;;;., -----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_----- , Council. Every member who unwitting- public and private impruvement& here 
ly or carelessly allows improper i.cts to d · th 

STREET NUMBERI NG. pass by default, is responsible therefor - unog e year. 
as he is placed there to guard the inter'. Real estate has suffered no greater de- s 

A. Oouple oflmportant Amendments to the ests of the city. GROWLER. cline than that which has prevailed 
Or d inance s u 1:gested. ,....___ I throughout the country. During the 

15 

(To the Editor.) 1 past six months there has been no de-

! 
You refer to the numbering o.f busi- THE GATE CITY : precii,tion and there is every reason to be 

ness houses in the city, which is now be- _____ ........; ______ ...;...-~- licve that the bottom has now been 

ing done to some extent. An ordinance j TBURSDA Y MORNING, SEI'T_. 5, '78. reached and that t.he next step will be 
was passed sometime ago providing that _ a forward ooe. The reports are not com-
there should be one hundred numbers - The numbers on Main street arc be- p1ete yet, so we are unable to give the 
applied to each block of frontage, al- coming sadly confused. Some of the number of transfers as compared with 
lowing one number to each twenty feet, firws which have been touching up their last year. It is believed, however, to be 
thus using thirty numbers to the block, fronts have repainted the old numbers nearly if not quite up to it. 
li,aving seventy numbers unused at the thereon. Others beside them have had The most impol'tant improvement of 
en l of each block and beginning at even the new numbers·placed on their build- the year has been that of 
numbers on the next corner. There is a ings and the passer-by is bewildered by TS:E KEOKUK waTEII wonxs. r 
seeming JDconsistency in having more the spectacle of 77 or 99 on one door These have b~en constructed at a cost, 
than twice as many numbers as are us- and 800 or 360 on the next, both fresh!; focludi.Dg machine1·y, filter and mains of 
ed. painted. If this sort of thin" is carried 'about $100,000. Their value to our· 

The presen~ plan is good as far as it on to any extent, it will driv; a stranger city has not yet been realized and c .. n-
goes, but I think the better pl~n would stark staring mad to attempt to findany- lnot easily be estim'\t<?tl. They yave 
be Lo apply a number to each six .feet of body by the nuD.Jbers 00 the houses. been the means of securing to us ail. ef
frontage. That would consume one hun- The Council should at once iimcnd ·ts ~ cient pahljfire department and proper-
dred numbers to each block. Then if I . . 

1 
. have a building of, say \wenty feet ordinance so as to provide for a strict ty onwers are already reaprng the ben-

front, I would have three numbers, and I compliance therewith, and then have efits in the way of reduced rates of in,
could use a!l or only one, . as I chose. some one see that all buildings arc nuw- ,surance and increased protection against 
If one opemng wenl up staus, one down bored accordin" to the ordinance fire. They are a1so an inducement to 
to the basement and one to the main "' · · 
floor, there would be a number for each THE GATE C IT y • manufacturers and oth~rswho apprec1ule 
one, or if the whole front was used for • the value of modern improvements to 
one bu_siness, it would show well in an J ocate here. :Be1ow will be found a list of 
adve'.tisement to have many numbers. I SUNDAY MORNING, DEC. 29, 1878. the buildings that have been erected: 

,v1th the twenty foot plan, where ==========------- BUILDINGS. ~ 
property is divided into nariow fronts, $320 000 -
there will be a deficiency of numbers. , Hmskamp Bros., Johnson street be-
On the six foot plan there would be I - - -- tw~e~ Second and _Third, brick store 
p!e!1ty and to spare for all possible di· Spent in Public and p . t 1 ~ bmld1ng three stories, 40x130, cost 
visions. Then ou cross streets there nva e m $15,000. 
would be four numbers for the alley, provements in Keokuk in ,78. Gillmore & Anderson, !ulton street 
which could be used for uoors opening ____ between Seventh and Eighth, double 
upon the alley. brick tenement, three stories, cost $5,000. 

The present ordinance is defective in- New Buildings Erected and Work Done Kilbourne & Curtis, Fifth street be-
asmuch as there is no provision for' its Upon the Streets. tween ~l~in and Blon~eau, brick bu~i-
enforcement or regulation. When it was ___ _ ness bu1ldrng, two stories, 40x50, cost 
first passed I saw the member of Council $8,500. 
who engineerei the plan and suggested A Showing Tllat I& Extremely Gra~lfytn11: J. A. ~ssig, }~aiD: stre~t. between Fourth 
,~ cl.lange, but he treated mo as if to say, Under the Clrcun,stancea. and Fifth, br1~k add1t10n, one story, 
"What I have done is not susceptible of ____ 20x22 and ~epa1rs, co_st $750. 
1111provement." I then explained my G. L. Hmskamp, Fifth street between'· 
plan to severnl members of Council and While the cry of hard times is heard Concert and High, brick dwelling, two 
all agreed that it was a great improve- throughout the length and breadth of stories, 36x~4, cost $2,590, 
ment. I placeii a draft of an ordinance, the land, and the croaker has been abroad, Henry Hu1skamp, Marn street btaween 
covering all the points for enforcement the trowel] and the hammer have not Third and Fourth, brick store -q~ilding, 
and regulation, in the hands of tw& mem• lhree stories, 22i:1201 cost $2,500. 
hers of Council, who promised to see to it, been idle by any means. On the contl'8.- S.S. Vail, Second st1·eet between l'lla\u 
but that was the last heartl of it. There ry they have been busier than the grum- and Johnson, brick store building, 45x80, 
is a foulish delicacy on the part of mem- bler, and have a great deal more to show coSt $5,000. 
bers of Council about interfering in for it. The present "'ear has been the L. Barnasconi, Levee and Johnson, re-
matters of general interest after it has ' building frame business property, cost 
been recommended by auother member climax of hard times, and it has not been $500. . • 
or by a committee- -a mock courtesy that expected that very marked progress Dr. A. I,I. Carpenter, Fifth anu Mor
I often lets most glaring faults pas~ with· would be made-in fact most cities gnn\ brick addition to dweUiT\g, two 

lout rebuke, and matters of the greatest ·n b r fi d t fi d h stones, 18x24, cost $3,000. 
im.Portauce are often neglected throu"h wi e sa 18 e O n t a~ they Frank Allyn, Sixth strPet, between 
this false delicacy or a disposition to ~t- have held their own. In this re- Fulton and Franklin, double brick addi
tend only to what is their especial duty. respect Keokuk is more f(irtunate I tion to tenement house, two stories, cost 
~11 are Hable to mistakes, and it than some of her sister cities. She has $l,OOO. . . 
1s a pn.rt of the nature of the _ Mrs. E. H. Hamson, High street, bet
brute to dislike correction. There was not only held her own aud kept her trade ween Fourth and Fifth, b1ick tenement, 
a time when the app:irent author of the up to the standard of previous years two stories, cost $8,500 
twenty foot plll.n could have retraced his with very few failures, but ' is prepared J. 0. V:oorbies, Ninth and Ba.nk streets, 
steps or :3-dop~ed ~he better l_)lan and had to show evidences of satisfactory pro- remodeled tenement property, estimated 
the credit of 1t without detnwcnt. to any- ,, ess Th d h' h . cost $1,800 . .,r • e recor w IC we give below I H. Schouten, Tenth and Johnson 



SHEET NO ,----"I~/,~!::._.-
stieets, brick crnckerbakery, two stories, frame cottuge, cost $200. ing cost to the city: 
25x60, cost $3,000. C. P. Anderson, Fulton and Fourteenth 1'imber &c. in culverts and crossings •.... . s 1,m 

H. Copeland, Jr., Fifth and Bank streets, frame dwelling, story and a half, Rock in cuh·erts &c... .......... .... .. ........ 445 
streets, stone and frame ice house, 40x64, 29x30, cost <1>1,000. Incidentals ... · •···· ••• ......... .... •... 323 

"' Expended oy Supervisor..... .. . . ...... ... 5,500 
cost $1,000. John Vizine, High street near Four- Expended by eetimatee on contracts ....... 22.000 

Chas Stahl, Eleventh and Main streets, teen th, frame store building, one story, TotaJ .................................... $
29

,
490 

m 
0
~.., 

brick business prope1·ty, one story, 25x 16x24, cost $500. 
52, cost, $2,000. Pechstein & N age!, Fourteenth street It may truthf~Jly be cl aimed that Keo- REDITS 

Joseph Schlotter, Eleventh and Ex- between Main and Blondeau, Ice House, kuk has more miles of ~raded and mac- ~ 
chan~e, brick dwelling, two stories, 24x40, cost $400. adamized streets than any other city of 1,-~ ---

28x82, cost $2,500. . l Leisy Bros'. Exchange and Thirteenth . h W Of d d t t 
Dr. Heiser, Ninth and Mam street.s, streets, addition to Ice House, cost $850. her size rn t e est. gra e 8 ree s 

~rick business property, one story, 27x Peter McGarry, Exchange and Thir- we have at least twenty-five miles, and 
40, cost $1,500. teenth streets, frame C'Ottage, cost $200. of macadamized streets at least fifteen 

M. Ganno, ~ipl\th street, det":een Das C. Santo, Blondeau a11.d Plank Road, 1 miles. By graded streets is meant such 
~foi?es and T1m,,a, fr• me dwelhng, two frame cotta.ge, cost .$800. as are already macadamized or ready for 
stones, 23x45, cost $1,600. Adam Bmdel, T1mea street between . 

Dan Peterson, Orleans, between Eighth Fourteenth and Fifteenth, frame dwell- macadam, and do not rnclude a great 
R.nrl Ninth, frame dwelling, two stories, iug, two story, cost $1,200. many that are in good order and in every 
28x28, cost ~1,00?· ., Geo. Boyd, Timea nearr. Sixteenth day use. Our streets are a credit to tho 

W. B_. Collins, Seventh and the Av,· street, frame cottage, cost $fo0. ity and the subJ·ect of much praise from 
oue, bnck stable and wood house, 22x56, John Hambleton, Seventh and Fulton c .. 
cost $1,000. streets, brick addition to tenement house, those who VISlt us. 

P. B. Flood, Levee between J\fain and two story, cost $700. SUMMARY. 

Johnson, frame coal office, cost $135. A Shuler, Avenue between Seventh 'fhe improvements for the year may be 
John & A. D. Dimond, First street be• and Eighth streets, frame dwelling 28x56, 

tween J\1aiu and Blondeau, frame ,addi- two staries, cost $2,200. summed up as follows: 
tion to dwelling, cost, $500. Mayer Speisberger, Franklin street be- Buildings ................ •• ... .. ........ uio.o·o 

8 d d T . Water II ork••. , .............................. tOu,000 
~Ira. J. T. Adamll, econ an 1mea tween Seventh and Eighth, rebuilding Des 11otnes Rapids Canal. ................ 80.000 

streets, frame dwelling, one story, cost and enlarging brick dwelling, two stories, Streets ............ •···• .. • ..... ••• · .... • • 80 000 

$200. 35x82, cost $2,000. Total.. ................. , .............. raw,ooo 
Dr. J.C. Hughes, Morgan street be• City of Keokuk, at Oemeten, brick From this it is shown that a grand total 

tween Second and Third, brick stable, tool house, two stories, octagon, cost 
two stories, 35.x65, cost $8.0')0. $900. of $820,000 has been expended in public 

J,1cob Kraft, ,Johnson street betwe1Jn Gen.A. Bridgman, Second and Concert and private improvements in Keokuk 
Fourth and Fifth, brick addition to frame streets, brick addition to dwelling, two during the past year. This sum has all 
dwelling 12x16, cost $250. stories, 20x80, cost $1,500. been distributed among the laboring 

Jonathan Jones, Fifth and Carroll G. Herbert, Bank and Twelfth streets, 
streets frame cottage, cost $400. brick dwelling story and a half, cost classes and has thus found its way into 

J. Gordon, Sixth and Carroll strcets, $2,200. the channels of trade. 
frame cottage, cost $400. E. S. McGavic, Bank near Twelfth 

John ,vard, Seventh and Paleao street, brick stable, cost when completed 
streets frnme cottsige, cost $250. $400. 

Ed. Gallaiher. Seventh street betweeo John Hamilton, Main street between 
Paleau and Des Moiues, frame dwelling, Fourth and Fifth, brick addition to store 
story and a half, 22x80, cost $1,800. buildin", cost $400. 

L. F. Linquist, alley in rear of bus- Nich~las Blom, Main street between 
iness property on Maio street. between Thineenth and Fourteenth, brick addi
Eighth and Ninth, brick warehouse. two tion to soap factory, one story and base-
stories, 16x24, cost $400. meot, 25x40, cost $500. 

Mrs. P. J. Tallou, High and Tenth Wm. J. Worley, Blondeau street be· 
streets,.brick addition to tenement house tween Eleventh and Twelfth, brick ten• 
two stories, 12d4t, cost $600. emeot, story and a half and basement, 

Austin Bland, High street, between 30x50, cost $2,500. . 
Tenth and Elevcuth, double frame tene- Sam. Worley, Blondeau and Fifteenth 
ment house, rebuilt, cost $600. streets, brick dwelling, two st.ories, 

Seba Armitage, ;Horgan street, be- 24x32 cost when completed $2,000. 
tween Tenth aml Eleventh. frame dwel- Ed.' Deitz, Jr., cornor Reid and H 
ling, cost $1,CJ0. streets, dwelling 16x28, frame, cost about 

Joseph Wye,. ·;✓-1 ,., 'aocl Franklin $800. 
streets; frame dwelliug, one story, cost J. K. Mason, cornerB and Bluff streets, 
~850. store, 14x60, frawe, cost about $500. 

}lrs. Klein, Franklin street, near Tenth, THE sTREETe. 

frame cottage, co~t $050. A. cousiderabie :i.mount of work has 
}IdjOr G. W. Rollins, Fourteenth aud 

Concert street, rebuilding and enlarging also been done in the way of improving 
brick dwelling, cost $1,800. . our streets. One noticeable fact in coo

John Spaan Plank Road, frame dwel- nection with this class of improvements 
ling, story and a half, 16.x28, cost $500. is that they are of a permanent and su.b .

1 
!Luy Scott, Twelfth aud Orleans, 

frame cottage, when completed, $150. stantial chancter. The street commit· 
Hemy Waters, Orleans, near Thir- tee have kept constantly in view the im• 

1eenth, frame dwelling, story and a half, portance of doing everything well, and 
cost when completed $1,000. streets that have been permanently im• 

Jamfis Reed, Leighton street, between .
11 Eleventh and Twelfth, frame cottage, proved during the past two years w1 

cost $200. require no more attention for several 
Pat. McManus, Fourteenth and Ful- years. City En_gineer Cole has, at our 

ton, frame dwelling, story and a half and request, kindly furnished us with a re
basement, cost $1,200. f w. G. Davis, Fulton street, betwaeu port of work done in the improvement o 
Twelfth and Thirteenth, frame dwelling, the streets of the city for the year 1878. 
story and a half, 16x28, cost $800. It is as follo.vs: 

Audy Hergauder, Ol'leans and Four- Blocks graded ............................. • • •• ss 
teen th, frame cottage, cost $200: BlocRS macadamized ... · • .. · .. • ••• · ··" • ....... 2., 

:Mr. Lowquist, Orleans and Fifteenth, Alleys graded and macadamized ............... 6 
, -- This work has been done at the follow-

SUNDAY :MORNING, .A.UGUBT 14, Jffl, 

0.11?11eua REPonT.-The census of our city 
has beeu completed, nndl•howa a population 
1u will be seen by the report, of 12,760. 
1'his is au increase of soruethiug over 1,0rn 
within the past yeu, and instead of being 
below the estimated populntion of our city, 
M in the case of a mRjority of our Western 
cities, is in advance of it, 12,000 ~eing all 
that we hne claimed. This report will be 
g ratifying to our citizens ge11erally. It ia 
due }lr. Harry Fulton, the census taker, to 
state that in our judgment he has been 
faithful in the discharge of his official du
ties and has labored earnestly to obtain a 
cor;ect census. We give below his report 
ehowiug the number of residents in each 
ward. 

= • us a6P0RT YOB 'l'l111 CITY O!' ltT.OltU-S:. 

iiit=tt/:,}fiiti;i:J 
TotaJ .......................................................... .lil.769 

Number of d ,.cllln~•. ~.384. 
Kxoxm<, Aogust JS.b, 1870 u. PULTON, AMlltant llla?'hal. 
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tllcy ~uppress your name as !Our life sixteenth block dropped out and I soon 1====='--------=------, 
woultl be in danger for making so u18ny discovered th11t I had a puzfle. I sho1".· THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, 
men crazy. The illustrated papers llave edit to mv partner and he introduced 1t ..., __ _ 
taken it up, and get off some capital around. It soon became quite popular, :..&
things showiug llow ubsorbed men get and hundreds of people were puzzling ,__::.J..::..:...."'10.:_V-=:E=M::'::::R::==E~ B~= 2==i:4~,~;;;1~8~U~~ 
in tbe game. l euclusc some ue11sp1i• oYcr it. After I moved to l'lelena during ;
per articleR to give you 1\n idea. What the war, the puzzle was introduced anti OF THE OLD STOCK. u. pity you tlitl not get it patented. Your spread around rapidly." 
fortune would be made. ls it too late "So tile discovery was accidental ra.th-
to do it yet? tlic sales are just immense. · er than malicious?" 

Let me hear irom yon. A tleaf :,nd "Yes, for as 1 say, I did not inteI'tl to 
dumb man claims to have iovcutcd the drive people cra:i.y." 
gnme in Connecticut, and I sbould nut •·A.nd you didn't leave Keokuk in 
wonder if there would be an effort to order to escape lhe wrath ef tho peo
patcnt it. 1f so there m,rny be some pie?" 
woney ia it for you . You wonltl bave "No, the-w~ brought me away." 
no trouble in proviog priority of inven- As Mr. Jones committed this great 
tion. Truly your~. Wl'Ong accidentally, and as there is no 

Sa:sTvN CAD\'. supreme court decision to which_ we ?an 
This letter proves conclusively that refer, notbing should be done with llun, 

Mr. Junes is tbc inventor. lt is a pitv especially so, as he promises not to do so 
that the puzzle was oot patented. De·- again." 
JuwL· w~·n ma'l{o oue immediately auc::.i_-=--'---===::::::::===-------i 
p11trnl it. 

THE GATE CI~<X: 
THE GATE c r~ = 1 WEDNESDAY MORNlliG. :MACH~ 
Tt:ESDA.Y l'tlOHNrNo. MA.mm 211. BEREFT Of REASON. 

13-1 5-14, 

The First Authentioated Viotim of the 
Puzzle. 

Be II T1&lu1u to ,Jail RaYIUJr aud llop•
leHly lu1aue- Mieeell•ueou1 Mur

der& and llllohapa. 

13·1€1·1'. 

'J'lili FJ;IST VlOLE.'l'l' VWl'ill, 
Enrn, Pa., :March 22.-A stone-cuUcr, 

ol tuis city, aamed Daniel Conroy, hns 
become insane from attempting to sol•c 
the 15 puzzle. After working at it for 
se•eral successive days and nights, he 
developed unmistakable evidence of 
mental derangement. It required four· 
policerucn to take him to jail, where he 
is now confined. Ile is so violent that he 
is kept manacled, but notwithstanding 
has torn off all his clotbiog and refusPs 
food. On the wall of his cell he has 
scratched a diagram of the puzzle, to 
which be devotes his attention in his 
calmer moments. 

!THE GATE CIX1¥.; 
SATURDAY MORNING MAR~ 

PURELY ACCIDENTAL. 

Another Victim of the 13-15-
14 Craze Succumbs. 

His Fanoy Filled with Figures, whioh Pur· 
sue Him Day and Night. 

Particulars of the Murder of John 
Goehring, 

A Father Held to Answer for the Murder 
of His Infant Son, 

Light Shed Upon the Bullion 
Burglary Mystery. 

1 O. K. A.Hen, the Express Ag~nt, Arrested 

as ~n A.ocomplioe. 

Patrick Fent~n, the Wife Murder-I 
er, Plays the Insanity Dodge. 

A Daring and Successful Safe Roobery at 
Quinoy. 

No Clue to the Perpetraton-Mlscella

neous Items of Interest Gathered 

Here and There. 
The Inventor of tbe Fifteen Puzzle Didn't , 

Know It Was Loaded. AND ANOrHER 

The Little Rock Gazette contains tbe VIC'l'IM OF TllE PUZZLE CRAZE. 
fol!owin~ interview with Mr. Dudley SAN FRANCISCO, March 30.-Geotge 
E. Jones, the inventor of the Fifteen Mitchell, a painter, was arrested last 

. . night at his place of business, o~ the 
P~~z}c, charge of insanity, preferred by his em-

):cstcrday a Gazette man ~allc_d on ployer. Ile had become insane over the 
Dudle;r E. Jones and ~sked him if Ile. "15" puzzle, a'ld covered the floor and 
really 1Dvented theyuzzlc. . . walls with figures in attempts to solve it. 

"Of course I 1nTented 1t," said Mr. 
Jones, "but I didn't mean any harm by 
it. One day, in Keokuk, Iowa, :1bout 
twenty years ngo, for the amusement of 
my litlle daughter, I was handliug a box 
containing sixtccu blocks with letters on 
one side and numbers on the other. The 

A Great-Grandson of Chief Keo-

kuk Looking for Employ. 

meot in •rbis City. 

OFFt REj HIMSELF IN THE. WAR 

.\n Inter~•tlni:- and Iutelllgent Young .:'llan 

'1 ho Waot"d to J-'lght fur Thi• 

Go,,.~raa1n~nt. 

' J'ucs.da~ al..i.1111 1,ooa th~r.- arriHtl 
in Kcol,uk a merulx:r of the family 
of which Cllief Ke-0kuk \\.IS tile found
er. The youug man who came yeste1·
<luy is a great grall(h;on of th.: chief 
who:sc name t'bi,; city !Jears. 

Ile a1 rh ed about noon from Gedar 
1,apid:s 0Ye1· the Kline, the train ha,
ing Lieen dclayl'd. lie i::. stopping at 
rhe <:rand hotel on ~luin stret• near 
'third. Uc "a" calltd 111011 by a.Gate 
0lty rcpone1· and in the cn•njng made 
a call at t1lliS ofhcl'. Ile i:s 21 years of 
,1ge. allhough his a'pfA!arnuce would 
lead one to uelic, c him to be younger. 
TJ,,, I 1alin n blood \\ hich ilows in his 
, t.:iu,; i,; not nolicrnblc in his appcat·· 
nncc. Except fo1· his nuusually 
l>roi;zdl complexion he lrn,:; the ap• 
fJl'"lrUDCII of lllUll,Y ~ ,rnng Amcrica,u::;. 
His hair iti <lark an<l \\UH>s ,;lightly. 
llb he.id is well shap('cl .iml his. feot• 
urcs regular, his face showing m11c11 
intcllig-encc. Ilis feet and 1muds .n·•: 
small and exquisitely i,chaped. He is 
some"hat .short in s1ature antl is 
slig-111 in build. He is neatly dressed, 
with no attempt at oo;tcntation. Ou 
hi,:; ,t::st is some IJead ,,ork but tllis 
is the only indil-ation of his lndinu 
Liloocl that n,ny be ,seen in his np-
1 arl'I. llis tie i,; ofhlnck ,atin a11<l hi,; 
collar :,potlc,sl_v ,-.bite and of the 
m'o<lest turn-down stsle. .\ltogethe1· 
h·c makes a <lcddedl v f:\\ or:i ble im
prc,;,;ion, his quiet an~l <liguified ruan
lll11· and soft n1u~ical , oicc \\ i1111iug 
friends at once. 

His 11.imc is .John Earle Keokuk au.I 
in thl' J11<lian tongue h,, is called 
\ll·~h<p1a i..~•. "hh\11 UH ,l n, ]l'ux. also 
the nume of his tribe. His father's 
i.i1me is Charles Keokuk aud he is 
about 50 sears of ag-e, re~iding now 
at tJ1c ::3ac and Fox agency in Okla
homa. .\loses Keokuk, :scn1 of Ghief 
Kt•okuk, and his successor as chief, 
i,; abo thcrt'. He i~ Charles Keokuk',. 
iather and .John·s grnndfather. In tile 
SO's \lo:,,c» K,,okuk was 11ere at a 
Fourth of Julv <·clehr.1tiou and Joh,1 
Ke Jlrnk .1ceo1;1p,mied him. lie sa~~ 
hl' 1 emcmbt•rs the crowd,s and tlle 
proeosion, hut that is all. 

H-c came to Xeokuk yesterday froru 
th .. Sac .111<l Fox nscn ation aL l'arna 



c hus ct u SUH.~ · • u y v. ~ 

h ul b, u lunt!iug L'orn but the col.1 
,,ca,he1· put rut -end to th's uud he 
cmuc to hcokuk seckiug· ,•mplo) 1ueut. 
Ile hus had exp, ricnce in genen1! 
u.,·1·chandi&iug in hi g1andfather's 
ston• in Okhihomn, "hc!ll he ,,ork,d 
off au<l on for uiue J·ears aucl steauily 
for four , ,.u·,. llh niother was 
.Frc>nch \\ith u mixture of one-eighth 
ur onC'-f<llu th Sioux bloul.• lie bas a 
l.ii·o her .Frnnk, aged 27. with the 
t1 ibe in Oklahoma, :1110! h~ l>rothP.r 
H<>ht1·t, ag.--·d 11, nt th,· C,1rli,-,le Jn
<lin11 school, and a ~bter Fnnuie, agcu 
7, in Oklahoma. He him,df was e<lu
Nltcd in the eommon ~chooL; nnd at 
tl,e h'gh •chool institute at LawrencL', 
R.111., a g-OH·rnmeut ,chool uffcriu:,I 
c unnere'.1, and normal l'0llrses. 

aJs hf,.. g1<111dfa,1her often 
of th c,ty ,,hich bL".trs their 
1 ume. lnc lndi,ws of Okla-

ma i, 1r I\ i!:,'°'"ams fo1· tire mo~t 
, I.Jut are c \ilized a11<.1 are en

"' d in .1g1-icufture. The Tam:,,. 1·eser
\ \ 10u has ubout 420 India us and thir-
,, Sac and 1,'ox lndi:111-s ,,ere at 
l;mah.1. ('liil'f ~lo,;es Keokuk is now 
80 years of age and. has a ~alary of 
$600 per ) ,ar as chief. Dr .. Frauk 
\\ J man, foT1ucrly of this city, ls phy
sician to the triue at the l:;ac and .Fox 
ageu,·y in Oklahoma and his father 
seut \\ ord to John Keokuk that Dr. 
\\'\IIHIU hacl wiittcn to fri,•nd::. here 
a~i,iug them to ui,I 1he ., oung man in 
sccuriug employmemt. He is very pa
triotic and \\ ,mted to light for the 
gO\ernmC'llt in the recent ,,ar. At the 
outureak of th-e wur he "ent ea:;t to 
;-.;ox-foll,, \'a., and t1,jed to Ci1tcr the 
nu, al scrvi<-c, hut ,, as not accepted 
on a<·<·onnt of ha,1 ht•,d!h. II,• "then 
\\ent to l.eaguc lslund na,·y yard at 
Phih1delphiu 1111d again applied, but 
,, a~ ag:1in refused. He t ht'n came 
"c-'-'t again, g-ojng to 'ranu1, ,vhe1·e he 
bns <nee been. He ,, ill stay iu Keo
lrnk if he can se<:ure a position. 

lie do,·s not like the Indian mode 
of lire ,tnil \\all1~ to lirn "ith \\hite 
people 01· ut ]-east like \\hite people. 
Ue is s<·rupulously neat and clean autl 
lool,s Iii«• tilt' 1110,lcst, 11in..,s.~uming 
young man that he i~. He does not 
relish th .. curious gla.uces of n, crowd 
that had gatberx,d auout, him nnd was 
qnil'k to detect the fact thnt some 
thoughtl,·ss people \\ere laughing at 
him. He said he c1;c1 not care for 
them, hut hnd a 11001· opinion of their 
manners. His cwn showed good breed
ing :rnd the re,;u]t of the education he 
has receh·ed. He \\ ill be received cor• 
uially by Keokuk people and it is to 
be hoped will obtain the employment 
of w'hich he is in ~ea.rch. Ile wns a 
gur~t of The Cnt(• Cit,\· at the opera 
11011,~ Tue.'-cl.,.1) t:•,·P'11:·ug· ~ind \\"::1s n,1 i,•1-

.!!.'" too Sip<"cfator. 

(!:lre ®ii:t:e- Qrity~ 
A UG U ST 23, 1900. ~ 

\YERE HEHE IN 1 R34 

List and Residences of the 

Old Settltrs. 

THOSE WHO LIVED HERE THEN 

I,e tte r by A. W . H a rlan in Whic h He 

Gives Some Dat a or Histor -

ical Va lue. 

A W. !larlan, now an old, feeble mat\ 
with his eyPsight failing him, sent the 
ldter bP,Jow to Captain Galland, being 
unablf' to attend th<' old settlers mel•t
ir:g. lt was read at thP thirtieth an
nual mt·eting at Montrose ye!<terclay and 
should he pn,served a~ it is of hi,,torical 
value: 

~ear Croton, low:1, Aug. 12. moo.
Captain G. W. Gall:.ln(l.-01d Frit>nd: 
It is 11".lw n<'ar the ~imE- for th<: old 
settlers of Le,, county to hold thPir an
nual me..ting. I feel a strong desire to 
be ther.. but I am rather feeblt> und 
almost blind and could be of no Utie on 
the ground. I will tht'rl'fore try to give 
the naml's of actual settlers in what is 
now Lee county in thP fall of 1834. 

Nathan Tollman and Samuel Horn 
lived in Sand Prairit• some two miles 
south of wlwre Vincennes is at prPSPllt. 
Nathaniel Knapp and o:d Dick Cheney 
lived where FortMadison is now !;-ce.ted. 
They quarrelJpd oftt·n an,l did some 
shooting occasionally. Two men nameJ 
Wilson lived on D<•vil crpek. Captain 
J ames While, lht> flr8t settlt>r where 
MontrosP is now, kept a boarding house 
for 1i.s boys who worked Luilding thP 
barracks at that time called Camp Des 
Moines. Lieutenant G. H. Crosman, 
Sixth Unitt>d Stat<-s infantry, as quar
termaster, was in t>harge. 1-J is clerk w,1s 
by th,• name of Ti:lman. Crosman's 
juri.,diction extended ov,·r a vast extent 
of country but he had only a <:orporal 
and four men to enforce his orders. This 
was before Governor .Masons ot' the t,•r
ritory of Michigan by proclamation ex
tended his jurisdiction over the Black 
Hawk pnrchasE-. 

Below .. fontrose oni,-half mile there 
Wt•re thirteen old apple tree:i with your-..g 
nativ .. fo1 est tree.s growing amongst 
them larger than the apple tret'~. A 
mile farther down the river Ii ved G lies 
Sullivan; he had a small field of corn. 
Ezra Overhall located one-half mile 
further down and back from the river. 
He camc, to supply the soldins with 
fresh bel'f when thl'Y shculd arrive, 
which they did in October. At Awapi
tuck, now the upper locks on the canal, 
livt'd Sall11<1el Brierly and Thomas Bri<'r
ly made his home with him. The two 
Dillons livpd a little bE-low the bluffs 
and had Home corn and much cockh, 
bul'r.s up on the hillaide. 

The M.ulam Santarno place was per
haps two miles further down. It was 
.almost down to Puck,•C'hetuck that 
Price and Bill McBride liv,·tl. They 
both had .half ·!Jr .. ed wives and small 
potato patcbt·s. At lht> point known as 
Keokuk in what w:1s aft...,rwards known 

J--~----, . ....-~~--~--,~-~ as rat row, Isaac R. Cam bell kept a 

publlr houSf'. John Gaines Jived there 
as wPII as Campbell's .John, a black man. 
Klllwell li\•ed up near whne the park 
1s now located. Valinc-ourt Vanausdal!, "==,,,.;;-"'"""...;1,_.,_._..._.. ___ ~ 
his brother-in-law, th <"n a lJ'Jy of flttt'('n, 
liv,'d with him, 

:Matlam PaJGn and hel' Sl<'JJ•daugnter, 
Mis,; Sophia Palen, lived not far from 
-whe1·., the Curtis statue stands. Tht•re 
was a Fr<>nch man liH'd down near 
where th<· first mt>diC'al coll ... ge was 
builL Edward Brt>shnell and his brothPr 
li"f"e<l tbere and were somf'times engag.-d 

.as employes in th" Indian trad,·. 
Then th.-rt· was the umbiqmtous Bill 

Pht'lps, n modP..st and unassuming man 
that from some cause alway~ attracted 
a crowd wherever ht· went, might be 
met frequently for years aftnward,;. 
Who is there in all Iowa that has not 
heard of Bill Phdpi;. I s1-e that I have 
omitted a Mr. Huntn and his two sis
ters, th .. first settlers n1-ar where \V..,st 
Point is now. 

In 183!, Walsh had a small stock of 
goods In Fort Madison , bis goods box,-.. 
were marked Onsconsin. James Box 
Uved out on the hill perhaJ)s a mllP Crom 
·wh,•rt' tht> pr·nitentiary Is now. Sq111r .. 
Judal1 am! Pitman did nu. come until 
1835. 

Th.- Pai Jy . •ttler.; lcept C'arP,fully away 
from th,, l,alf Lreed 1 ac·, for i:;everal 
,,.,a1s her.ans,• the tit!,· wa,; not s,•ttled 
for several years aftnwards. I will 
leave it to others to <-ontinne the r,•conl. 
Now, let us tlJink of the wonderful 
changes that hav,· oN,urred In tho~e 
.sixty-six y .. ars. 

I sbould likt' to hav,, thb lett,•r 1,11t 
on fl!" with the old settl -r pap,•rs or 
perhaps it might hu worth prmt!ng .,o 
that many other,;; might hear oC thf'0 e 
first settlers. 

(Signt>d) A. W. !JARJ.A:-,;. 
P. S. From the bPst point of view on 

Bluff: park, you can st>e the rnsting plac.
of Jost'ph Smith, the seer. ThE- sight 
with ml' calls up recol!ections and many 
imaginary speculations. A. W. H. 

BICYCLES. 
Largest line and lowest prices on 

high 1erac.les. 
A full line of Sweaters, Cycle Cloth

ing and Sundries. 

CHAS. H. WOLFE 
5''/f ~l(f9i, 70~ lfain StrePt . • 
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. SF.PTEM:BER 11. /8,o 
IN YE OLDEN TIMES. 

t 8 Beaderaho ad Heber.I wme repreaen
tativea from Dea )I lnee oouutr, and, by 

no the way, I believe Hebard ia the only one 
wa an abundance of gin, of the territorial representatives, he

r n y, wine and whisky and nearly all sides myself, now living. He is at 
ch 'ce imported liquors-much better Red O<ik. Shepard Leffler was in the 
than we have now-a-days. Tbne wer.i senate. At that time there was no 
no adulterated liquors at that time." town on the other side af Hawkeye 

Hon. D. F. Hiller, f r .• Talks About "What was the bill of fare at the :X11- creek-perhaps there might llave been 
Pioneer Days in Burlington. twnal in those <lay~f• a half dozen scattered house,, 

"Well, for ,linocr we hall roast beef I landed 111 Iowa on the 15th day of 
:Fletchu'a '"National H otel"-The Din ner ham, potatoes, eggs, venison, chie;kcn; April, 1839, at Fort Madison. I came 

.Menu-T he Coat o tLl,· lng In Pioneer sometimes we hart wild turk"Y• quall, from PittsbU'"ll· ~ was born in Alleg. 
T lme9-P eter llllller 'a Pork • . . • 

and Sugar Speculation. wi!d duck and w1l<•I goosr. 'I hem ~ 115 heny county, llarylarid. The terntory 
t!ien very 1:ttle fruit t:xcepting be:ries. filled up with people seeking new homea. 

The following interesting discription We had ei.ccllcnt pumpkin butter. Meals At that time the settled part did not ex
of ulden times is from the Burlington ,;.ere not served in courses ns at present. tend more than fifty miles west of the 

Hawkeye : The tahle fairly gr,laocd with tho boun- river. Iowa ai.d Wisconsin were the 
Hon. Daniel F. Miller , Sr., city soli- tiful suppiy of victuals, en, you were at only two territories that were opened to 

citor or Keokuk, was in the city yeSter- libertv to cut anrl slice, and slice nnd cut, settlement. All of the vast country no>w 
day, i.o attendance upon district court, and c~me ngain as much 11s you pleased known as Dakota, Kansas and Nebraska 
where be bad legal business to look after. Tl,crc was no dessert, ulthou;,:h we some- and on the west was the lodian country, 
This venera'.lle nttorney is the oldeS

t 
in times hud pumokiu pies o.n,l occns1ondly unsurveyl'd and occupied exclusively by 

practice in the state of Iowa, having been C'lk<'. I fr(,111~nlly cl\mc to Bmlingtvn Iodi:i.ns. Tbtre were no weal thy people 
in continuous practice for fifty-five years. in those duys. Tberc w«rc no bridgcf. hete then. Probably few, 1f any, oum de 
Although be is now seventy-six years of "'c trnvelc:d on h,,r,-ehack. I 11tve1· pni~ of Dubuque where they had some lead 
age he is h1le and hearty and walks 

86 
over seventy-five cents fur suppt·r. l> cl, mines, were wort~ more than fl5,000 

errect as the youngest lawyer at the bar. breakfast nn<l that also inclndcd k(eping apiece. Our mosey was chleJly paper, 
Mr. Miller is one or the few of the origi- mv horse onr night anrl ha,ing 1,im well and a great deal of that "wild cat 
nal settlers living in this section of the fo~I and groomed. We fared sumptu- There was some silver. The bills oft~ 
state. He has filled various honora~!e ously m those days, even if they were Mercantile bank of New Orleans 11ere 
positions in the service of his fellow ~ltl- pioneer time~. :.'lly wife hes often lr\- extensively in circulation. That anctthe 
zelle. He was a member of the legisla- si8ted thqt we li\'Pd much better ti rn paper money of the I tlinois banks con
ture and of congress, and has all his life than no?.·. Tiie ford was better. There stituted our chief c irculating medium.'• 
been one of the leading attorneys of was not ,o much idultera.tic;n of food PETER l!ILLEn's BPECULA.TION, 
Iowa. 'fhe Hawk-Eye bad the pleasure the:1• We ti,1,t an ubundP.uce of veni,on uJ remember an experience wbioh my 
of a call from this honored citizen of and game. We lu.d quails half the brother, Peter l\Iillar, had in tbe early 
Iowa }esterday afternoon, and with its year two or threA times tvery wctk. davs of the territory. He built a couple 
usual propensity to bore for information, The cot1ntry wns foll of qu~il of 

0

barues and loaded tbem with pork and 
it skillfully drew l\Ir. Miller into con- and c,·ery fall an•l winter there other ;roduce and :floated them down the 
vers:.tion about "ye olden times"-a were all the prairie chickens we -~anted. river, destined for New Orleans. Be 
topic which always touches his heart and Thotuiuds, tens of thr>u,:rncl•, yeF, huu- would stop at different places and trade 
brings forth his most genial talks. dreds of thomaorl1 of prairie c-hickcus some. At one point on the lower Hia-

0There has been a most wonderful Wl're fount! all over the country. I sissippi where he stopped, he met a man 
change in Burlington since I was here traveled in those days a goou deal on "·ho sa.id he would like to buy but said 
fifty years ago in attendance upon the legal LusineEs, and Yery frequently had he had notl>''ll: but th" !:ills of the Her
territorial legislature. Few, indeed, of <J".J'asion to stop at farm houses. I 1..-oul<l can tile ha .. ,.o ~: Orleans, and t' t 
the men of those days are now here• generally watch out 1,,r a cabm that harl failed. He• said it in such a way 
Aarnng my associates were Grimes, Stan• showld ia,lirntions nf "a good liver''- t!i

3
t mv brother thought he was ba1:1ter

B:owniog, Shepar<l, Lcffier, Judge MaSon, wt ere thtre were cattle aad corn !He!•. ing anc1 dill not mean what be said, and 
Judge Stockton, Judge R-irer, Fitz I nevc•r paid over t1venty n\"C cents !or as the bills were counted as goud <'.Ur
lienrv Warren, Judge J . C. Hall, Wm. supper, l,)dging, breakfast and horse rency in Iowa, he cff!red to trad~ :wUb 
G1rre

0

tt, General Dodge 11nd other,. The ft-ed, a-:d r always fot1nd a good taulc. him. Aarl so my urother sold a lot of 
le1:,isl11ture wet in Oi,l Zion church. That Every t,;nnty or thirty milPS thcre wus his p:)Jk and produce and took the hills, 
wi.s the state house and county court J,?cnernlly a pl!lrc where a farmer had ar- and was congratuluting himself that 
house. There wa, nothing of it except un~Prl to keep trn,·ckrs." when he got to Xew Orleans be would 
the walls, roof and the Jloor. It was not ••The hom;cs were gcncr.1:ly l>uilt of exchange it for ~i!Ter. Oa his arrival 

last_ere<l. T~e legi~hture paid r.t the I log~. hu~ there W<'re some of frnme. Tlw I th~rc h~ found, as the man bad truly 
rev1ous sess1?n at :be rate of $800 ,a I lumber was mr>stly the native w,,ou, hut told him, that the bank had failed, al-

- year, but at this session we made an a· there was some pine lumt;er brc,ught though be could get fifty cents on the 
lowance of $400 for sevcn•y-five days from the Alltgheny river. Ail our sup- dollar. But, to add to bis loss, be found 
use of the building. At th'lt time I plies had to <'Ome by river. Frame tha'; tbere was no sale for his pork. 
b:>arded at the Xntional hotel, kept uy hor:srs were gencrallv clapboarded, and J.ar~e q•1a~tities of it had been shipp d 
::\Ir. Fletcher, on the southwest c mer of roofed with band made shingles The ,lown the river from Ohio and run into 
M;in and Jtfferson streets. It population of Burlington was from 1,000 ~ew Orleans f.rom various points until 
two-story frame houec, with te to 1,200. When I was in the lel{ialature the market was thoued and it was piled 
teen bed-rooms. It was built fl reaentative from Lee county, i. on the levee and could be sold onlv 



r gr8118c, He finally disposed of ginltoliiifta nt.erii 1mprovemente~i::", ~=-...:.... ________ :._ __ _ 
1 ca .,o for whs•e,...e· h<• could get, and etc." I QAILY GA TE CJTY 

0 
c nuderecl I imself a ruicf'cl m:1n, as be llr. lllller examined with a great deal 

FRIDAY HORNING, APRIL 7, 1878. 
had stake<i all he had on hi~ venture. of pleasure the old files of the Hawkeye 
Dut, boarding a steamer going t1p tbe and the Ft. Madison Patriot for the 
r·ver, he v.·ent back to the town whc:e years 1888-39, 1840-41 containing the f -The demolition of the old two story 

e had made the trade with the unu and records of the territorial legislatures and frame building ou the south side of M'lin 
t ken in paJruent" the bills Nl 1he Iller- of lccal eviints of pioneer times. He re- street, between FourLh ond F ifth, wascom
C!lntile h:rnk, aod go·n.; tn the hotel he turned to Keokuk last evening. He is menced yesterday, and this will obliterate I 
inquired if there was a law)er there. always a most welcome visitor in Bur- the fir9t busiLus house ertcted iu Keekuk 
'fbe landlord replkd, "VI hut do you lington. _______ on what is now Marn street. This building , 
want of a lawyer; we have no lnwJer~; wa~ put up by Mr. Henry L inebaugh in { 
we have no use for them. What is your 9tr' ~ f~ ~• ' 1849 He ha~ been i1 11 owner ever since, I 
business,'' l'l[y brother explained the \tv+t e \!f1tt.te \!l..,ttt?+ aorl intcodJ DOW to erect in it9 ete,.rl, & two 
cir umstnnces o( the trP.de, nnd t•l'i hntJ. ========= = = = = === story brick, p)ate gla,s front, whlcb be will 
1 ,rd rep! ed: ,.,ve will ~et tie th 1t r .. r 'utered iu Keokuk Postofflce as Second Class occupy bimielf ea a jewelry e!tablisbmeot . 

-v u," and calling some of the mgr,ws bl! DECEl\IBER 4 , 1890. What tbne WclS of K,okuk iu 1819, was 
h I l of! to tw, or th•t e 0 f I hu rich- A ,"

118~r. . neitlcd piincipally along the river, and Mr. 

l 
- A_n old s et.tier B J~ea of ~ miser, Liuobau"h was fr,quently hughed at by the 
• copied from tho versdled history of . 0 

• • • • 

t he territorial dnye of Iowa by H on. then mh~b1tants for the wild idea of puttrng A~ s ,on as tl.J~sc gen

en rr1ved they heard his ~t>1temcnt 
d t Id him that he clid not need any 
wyer, that they were in the habit of 

set ing these things i.m,mg themselves. 
They sent for the merch!mt who hod 
bought bis pork and paid for it io the 
New Orleans bank bills. Wh• n :he 
merchant came into the ho1cl he recog
nized my brother, s.i.lnte<l hiUJ, sh·1king 
hands with him. When the gentlemen 
who bad been c111lc<l in stated the ca~e 
the merchant promptly replied: <Yc•s, 
this man has told JOU the facts in 1 he 
case. I bou,;ht 1he goods of him and 

D. F. Mlller , flr. ' up his building so far away from the m&in 
0fall the curse~ of the earth. portien ot the vil!age, but he was the onl7 

That man hRs ever seen or known, t b k d · l · The Jo~e of money is the worst, wa c -ma u au Jewe er 10 the place aod 
When inn miser's hand 'tis shown concluded bis customerJ would fiad him if 

A man mm· be a Bpendthrlrt bad. 
And squander money right and left, 

An,l yet posse.- 11 kindly heart, 
:-"or be of cousclcnce all bcrc!I. 

.\nd one may stri.-o for gain of gold 
Fnr show of v.-enlth and pride display, 

And still may ba,·e some human heart, 
Though wca!.: and foolish In its way. 

But rascal mian- h:is no heart. 
And hollow iA wher<• heart should be, 

And •11 'his thopgbta tu•ri into pclr, 
With scornful earc of charity. 

lie gloats upon hiK pile of wealtb, 
And more he ircts, the more desire~; 

He cheats the rich and roba the poor, 
And nothing gt>Od bis >IOUl inspires. 

they wanted bis strvice~, eo be wasn't at 
t hat time partitulu. abJut locitio o. Now 
his prop·,rty is a porfon of ooe of the beat 
located bl, cks 1n Keokuk, surrounded with 
large busine1s bousc·s, and othur evidences 
of the gratifying development which h\1 

characterized Keokuk in tho past twenty
seT~ 11 year~. 

'd I · · I k bT d I t Id J • He has uo ~are for other'K woes, pal nm In >&r. • 1 ,S, Rn ° um His thought• arc all on gain of pelf,-

0: b 1! OTn.,te (! ittr. 
, ocroHER 7, 1894. = 

tbat the bank had failed." LeJ:·!~~;,;•1
0
~r~!!:\,!!f3;"hf~!;iCc, 

••••red lu Keokuk Poatomce H IJeCODll-'OI&N 
Metter. 

"Bet you D'USt have kcown thnt he Behold the nmpirc. ash~ walks, 
was not really posted as to the actu'll Withtoesturn'd in,andeyestogroun<I, LRrd for .l'l«•Gru,1 •n<I Uou11tnn1t. 

Or see him at hi• fireside home. I To the EJ.itor. 1 
condilio, of tbiogs. Now you mu,t pay Wberemlrthandpleasureshouldabonn4, Reliable jnformation haa come to 
him back or you cannot remain hl re. Take little shire In household sport, my knowledge that a certain butcher 

Bnt seek a quiet corner lone. 
We wHl not allow anyone in this com- And there reflgure do,en times, near thie city is mal.!np: a practice 
munity who does not deal justly." Th11 Hishoardedwc·alth by bank book shown. now, and has for some time, of fat· 
m reheat asked m• 1.,rother if bt: ,,..0111 ,1 And when he dies, as ,lie he must , ter.log hie hogs upon the carcaaaes of 

, His children "·ranglc o'er his galnc, dead horses and sometime of buying 
b ·11· t t k 1· · II Eachstrl\'lngtosecurethemost, e w1 mg o a ·e ll5 pay ID sugu. IJ Nor care a c,use tor bis remains. and killing old and dleeaaed hones, 
said, yu, he would. The eugar vlns uc- And yet the world obscquous, diseased with glanders and all other 
c pted. Sugar jmt then was very tbP~l>, Leoka upto woallb as •emcthing gcand, forms of disease that boraea are eub-

Aod smiles upon the miser wretch, I I I 
and sold from H to 1} cents a pouod ac And welcome him with pliant hand. jact to. Tble certa DY s contrary to 
ti t I ll 1, 1 t 1 1 · • Ah! better •us to honest be, common decency and good citizen· 18 P ace. Y rc,t !tr 00 ' 

11
~ pay 10 With charih· ror neighbors round, ship. I understand that there le no 

sugar ond brought it to Fort !lladiwo, For though your store or ll"ood• be •mnll, law to reach and punish men that 
You w1ll In death be doubly crnwn'd-

where it brought 8, !l and 10 cents a will do such a mean thing for the 
Becrown'd with sweet affections' tear~,-

pound, so that while he lost mon<•y on By wife and children, neighbors all, aake of money, The only law to 
Andwhowhllcstandin"roundflourbler, reach such offender& I• the law of his pork Ppeculation, he 1iartially ncov- ... ~ 

~ =~Yo=u="='=·a='"'=:e=d='=·ir=t=u=es=•=•·=il=l =re=c=• =•=· ==;=~ public exposure, and thle la to give 
ercd it on the sugar deal. = notice that If this practice is not at 

Thi~ inciden_t il~ustrates the pri~iti~c ITH E GATE CIT y : once dleoontlnued a p nbl!c e:zpoanr e 
methods of Justice that prevailed m will follow, with namea, etc., as well 

as of thoae (If any) w ho handle such 
meat. Oar beat citizens prefer pork 
made of com or other grain, not 

those days. Those MiBliiPFipians were 
honorable, kind-hearted gentlemen, and 
it 1eeros strange to me how rnch gr,od
hearted gentlemen conld ha,·e reconciled 
themselves to rncb a wichd institution 
BB human slavery. I was always a deu:

ocrat., but I WB£ also an abolit ionist and 
I left t he democratic party on account of 
slavery, and I voted for :J,incoln, but 
when alavery waa abollabea. I naturally 
returned to m y .democratic beliefs in re-

W EDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 26, '76. 

-The two old wooden awnmgs In dead hone. 
front of the grocery establishments of J. PASCHAL DAVIS, M. D., 

Pbyalolan t.o Board or Health. 
A. Lee and ) lrs. Nodler, were removed l---~:.-=:====--===-~-_J 
yesterday. These were two of the only 
three remaining this side of Tenth, and 
with t his single exception !\Iain street, 
for that distance at least, is now clear of 
these old land marks. That one will no 
doubt come down also 

J 



k1nclnC511 by t e farmer w JO ll\cl a 

f H £ DAI LY GATE CITY 
1 
~ farm and farmhouse. The I 
daughter was elernn years of age, re-

AP Rl L 20. 1AA4. tiring and intelligent and a writing 
oLo Tnu,:s IN KEOKUK. medium and cl:\imed to write in the 

language and handwriting by tho 
Letter i,·rom Bawldn11 Taylor. spirit when in life. The father said 

To tho Editor. that up to the day bcfcre that 
WASIIJNGTON, ?thrch 23, 1881.-l\Iy he • had disbelieved and dis-

old friend Judge Cale Davis was kind couragcd his daughter, but on 
enough to send me a copy of the GATE the day before we mention a 
gi\·ing a "brief autobiography" of Rev. neighbor came to his home and called 
L. ll. Dennis, for which I am grctitly up the spirit of his father. Then the 
obliged to him. Thero is no man who girl wrote the father's name in Ger
l have ever known thnt was a braver man, tho father had been dead forty 

yP.ars and the son had lost all tho Ger
Christian, who was bravcL· for all that man that he bad learned. He could 
wai; for the best interest of society- not read German, but at once recog
ncver failing than L. B. Dennis. Ile wa'S nh,;ed that it was written as he had seen 
pre-eminently titted for frontier life. It it on old documents of bis father. 
is truly refreshing to ha,e the names of Our dignified party took our scats 

around the dining table and the girl 
so many old friends brought to my witli her slate and pencil ready to tell 
rtJce>llection. The revival that added us as much about the other world as 
so many to the church as given in the spirit would communicate. Howell 
article was a memorable revival; lasting asked if the spirit~ would communicate 
for weeks. Sile Haight was of the with him. The answer was a stern 
early converts and was of tho most "no." ,Judge Miller then made the 

;;ame inquiry for himself, when "no" 
active and c:i.rnest promoter~ of the was answered. Then the s:i.me answer 
revival afterwards, as long as it lasted. to Mr. Blair was given. I then.. made 
When Sile joined the chufch some of the inquiry and was answered "yes," 
the wags n1eeting J'lilly Gresham ":laid aml the medium wrote tho name of the 
Sile Haight bas joilllld the church, we spirit when in life as John M. Walker
hear, what are you going to do with son. I then asked to have it writen plain-

er, this was repeated until the name was 
hirur" Billy in his peculiar voice and a written four times and exactly like it 
twinkle in his eye said "we will, like the was stereotyped. When the spirit got 
boy who caught the skunk, who said furious and the medium grabbed the 
that if he could get the stink out of him slate with great fur)', I then inquired 
that he would keep him and if not let about my !ather, ~o~her and bro~hers 

. ,, . . that were ID the spmt land, to which I 
him go. _Dr. Colhn_s "as ~orthv of I got correct answc'"s, judging from 
all tho kmdness said of him. The I the world's stand-point of men's l\ctions 
doctor. spent most of his time in doc- 1 hero and their fate in the hereafter, and 
Loring people without pay and furnish- correct answers were given as to the 
ed the medici:ie himself. Tho medicine cause of deaths, but the dates were all 
that he gawe away cost him about as wrong. Several _times I tr!cd to hllve 

. . the uame written plarner, but 
muun as the money th~t he rcce1_ve_d . the answer was vigorous jabbing 
from the few that did pay, but 1t 1s of the slate. I should have saiil 
hardly nn open question whether Dr. that the nawe was written in a palsied 
Collins' book of account:1 that ban~ 1 hand, pliiin, bui the lines were full of 
never been naid will not in the encl be i kinks. The spirit still refused to talk 
a better in,:estmcnt than \'an<lorbilt's with any of the others of the p:i,rty. 
accumulated millions. Van Horn seem-; When the father called up the sp1r1t of 

his daughter, the no.me wo.s written in 
to be dead. Yan Horn was a great a beautiful ladies' hand, an exact copy 
singer in church and campaigns. of the <lau<>'htcr's hand. Judiro Miller 
Sp1!aking of Van put me in mind as a8ked the "medium to write her own 
Mr. Lincoln would say, of n. story. It name. She done so but it was poorly 
was in 1854 or 1856 that J. ll. Howell, done, s~owing that she was au indiftilr-

enL writer. The father had told us 
Samuel F. Miller, James Blair aud my- that his daughter ancl the lat11 wife of 
self went in a carriage ,Y> an ant.i-dcm- Van llom, of Keokuk were full cousins, 
eratic co~gressional convention at were tJf the same age, were raised on 
Ottumw:L. Spiritualism wt:s then new adjoinin~ farm~ and both joi_ned the 
a.pd ttLlked of by even·body, our party l church m. O.• bH_:> ~t the same time and 

• • . · . both bad ched within a week of each 
on this tnp m?luded, Howell durng other. ,Judge Miller told him to inquire 

t oft.he talk1n fo~he had made up after Mr~. Van Horn and to the aston• 
in bis mind that it was the influence ishment of all, the an~wer came thl\t 
of the mind of the enquirer on the mind she had not sc1:1n ~rs. Yan Horn. The 
of the medium. On our return we father seemed lU distress at the answer 
learned that a d~'l.uo-ht . f f . • • and inquired why she had not seen her. 

.., er O a aimer Tbc n.nswer came back that there was a 
, back of Keosauqua, a man of character great ruRny people there and she could 

and member of the church and an old not see theru all so soon. So ended 
personal and political friend of Howell that spiritual in,estigation. To all of 
was a medium, we voted to f!O :mt! sec us it was a mystery. ~o one d?ubted 
Rnd judo-c for ourselvos, neither of us the honesty of the family, but 1t bad 

"' • 1 eomplctelv exploded the theory of the 
up_ t~ that tnne 1!cl enr ~CCU a;1y mind influence. We had a good deal 
spmtual feat.s. \\" were lllt.lt w1U1 of fun with Howell on his theory. One 

17/ 
of tlie grand qua it1"s 0£ J. B. !fowell 
was that when he formed an opinion 
he defended that opinion and no man 
was ever left in doubt of what his opin
ion was on any given subject and popu
lar clamo1· was not a contributor to that 
opinion :it nny time. 

Uev. L. B. Dennis was sent to Kansas 
to help make that territory a free state. 
Ho 8ettll'd m Lawrence, the headquar
ters of tho emigrant aid 1,1ociet_y, where 
even at that time a good deal of the 
Boston "hub" prctention in society 
prevRilcd. Dennis was of the old
fashioned kinll of plain Wc,ileyites, 
that thought worship in church meant 
something, anll that the congregation 
should kneel when prayer was offered 
antl give :mflicient nttention to the 
prayer to say amen to the good points. 
The firHt Sunday that he preached in 
Lawrence the good wife kept an eye 
open to see how tho congregation 
acted, and to her distress Jim Lane was 
the only man on his knees nt the open
ing prayer. and that kneel made Den
nis and his wife the earnest frien<ls of 
'Lane, and that influence saved Lano in 
the state. The New England people 
were bitter against Lane, but Mrs. 
Dennis always defended him as a man 
that wnnted to do right, and tho Meth
odist church of tho state sustained and 
made him senator. Poor Lane, who 
had more good qualities th:1n most 
good men and mort> bad qualities than 
most bad men, he bad no balance
whcel. His in~tinct~ were good, but hi~ 
actions often bacl. His brother of the 
regular army. and of whctn1 Lane 
never spoke without tears coming to his 
eyes, committed suicide during the 
Florida war by falling on hi; sword, 
running it from below the chiu up into 
his head. Jim finalh• corumittt,d sui
cide by i;hootiug hirns~·lf, by putting the 
pistol below hi• chin, the ball popping 
through the head. 

The clasi; of preachers to which R~\'. 
Dennis Lelongcd an• fast pas>1ing away. 
Their name ::.ml memory should be 
treastll'l'Cl in the church and h!lld 
sacred by the masse& that they lov4'J 
scrvc. IIAWKl:SS T.Al"4 

Remlnl•cf!DCf!8 Of J. o. Hard:,, an Early 
lllflthodl&t Preacher. 

J. B. Hardy, in In!A.nd Chri11tian Ad
Tocate: In my last I closed with a ref
enco to the removal of the Mormons to 
Salt Lake. Previous to this they had 
for & long time kept tho country on 
both sides of the river in constant con
fusion and al&rm by their dopred&tions. 
With them there wa& no harm in steal
ing from tho gentile. Ae the earth was 
their Lord's and tho rullnoss thereof, 
and they wore his children in eontradis• 
tinction from all the rest of mankind• 
they claimed everything by right of in
heritance; and hence, to steal was sim• 
ply taking their own. They claimed 
the privilege of whittling every gentile 
out of Nauvoo that came in, if they felt 
in any degree 'iuspicious of him. The 

rocess of erforming th· was by sev-



Dunng the voa1 t .. ey celel:irated mant1nUy eat.abhs mg their nor liern 
Thoe. Paine's birthday, on which oc- boundary. This was done in the sum~ 
casion many toMta were present- mer of 1838. l h,.ve boen trying to 
ed, and among them was one 11:ive what baa been heretofore the un
by a woma~, which I here present: written part of the controversy. From 
--May the time soon come when all .hat time on for several veers the halls 
the bibles in the land. ah_all have boen of con11;ress "nd the legi11latures wore 
d~stroy_ed, and the_ spm~mg wheel and full of the controversy, up to the time 
d1sta!f 111:troduced 1n their st:ead"-not of the final decision of the supreme 
cons1dermg that the destruclion of the court of the United States, and the . 
f?rmer would ~oon result in tho destruc- planting of tho iron posts at every live 
tlon of the latter. Thus, with the for- miles on the old Sullivan line. I am 
m1dable opposition of infidelity, the without exact dates. and will only say 
difficulties that had distracted the about 1839, the county court of Clark 
church and the trouble over land title county, Mo., ordorrod the collection of 
on the half-breed tract, things 10011:ed taxes on the said disputed trt1et, and 
dark and P?rtentou_q._ On my first vis_it hence the war. The governor of Mis
to Keokuk 1t was d1fficult to ascertam souri had ordered out about ten thous
whether there were any Methodists in and troops, and about two ~bousand 
the place, but.I finally _found_ one by tho had already rendezvoused at Waterloo. 
name of Martin, that lived m a small Martial law was proclaimed and cu
store room; and ~ere arra!lgements iv.-;:,;,d to some extent. Wm. Phelps, 
were made, an appomtment mrculated, an [ndian trader, had a small lot of 
and_ we preached in that place the fol- goods sent from St. Louis to Church
Jowmg Sabbath, under the sound of ville, now Alexandia. :these goods · 
saws and hammers. for the workmen were detained by order of Col. John 
paid no attention _t() the. s11.cr~dn~ss ?f Dedman, and Phelps camo down to see 
tho dny. A mau 1oopnrd1zed his hfe 1f aoout the matter, and in the course of 
hA wandered too far at night, and it wn.s the inTOstii;cation, it is said, old Bill 
the adage: Keokuk against the world Phelps knocked some of the "claret'' 
for wickedn88S, Natchez not excepted. from the colon~l's nose. I never heard 
,c_: any person thr.t was present call it 

THE n 'LY GATC C , ' blood. Negotiations between the hosu rd · t\ L i I i , tile partios had been in progress. The 
men assembled in Waterloo had be

.E-itc MA y 5 10/ 'Od nattM cowe restless, almost mutinous. and 
• • ~ () 1$ their whisky bad g-i-ve out. Some one 
THE BOUNDARY WAR, prouosed putting Couchman on n. box 

to address that assemblage, and it was 
Tbe other Side of the Olark and Lee Couo· done. I have he&rd that address highly 

t.r norder Dtmcult.r as Told b.r 110 low• spoken of repeatedly. Thn.t it wa.,; 

era men, w1tli knives an pieces of 
wood, approaching the offensive person 
and thus causing him to retreat in 
order to prevent being cut with the 
kmves; and in this way they would fol
low him up until he was beyond 
t!io limit of the city. That 
was what they called whittling 
a gentile out of Nauvoo. Notwith
standing this, I was determined to visit 
the temple,and having no one to accom
pany me I went alone. Crodsing the 
river at Montrose I passed in an angu
lar direction through the city till I 
reached the temple. It was a magnifi
cent building, of cut stone, several 
stories high, There were pilasters of 
the se.me material at short distances 
extending en_tirely around the bmldin~: 
every one being crowned at the top 
with a marble ima11;e. Inside was a 
large font sitting npon twelve oxen 
with th,1ir faces outwari. They hatl 
not advanced far towards the comple
tion of the inside as yet, but as far as 
they had gone there was an evident 
aim to pattern after Solomon's temple. 
I looked upon tho huge building aud 
the query rose in my mind, how do 
these people manage to meet this great 
expena_e? ':['hey are nearly all poor, 
and this bmldmg will cost an immense 
amount. I made inquiry as to how 
thoy accomplished so much, and was 
informed that of every able-bodied man 
was required one-tenth of bis time to 
work on tho building; and the al!'.gro-
11;ate of able-bodied men was divided 
into ton companies, with the necessary 
mechanics attached to every company, 
which made an ample force for every Mao. 
day in carrying on the work. I thought A. W. Harlan. an old settler residing 

fearless and to the point, and shortly 
after the crowd dispersed and the war 
ended. 

what a commendable zeal; one worthy at Creston, lowa, Rrites to the Burl
of immitation, and a better cause, and ing Post an account of the early war 
what ~rand possibilities lie before the botween Missouri and Iowa ovor the 
Christian world; and if they would disputed boundary lino between Clark 
manifest the zeal and energy of the de-
luded Mormons, the millennium wo'llld and Lee counties. He claims that the 
dawn in this generation. I was closely statement which he give& has never 
watehed, but returned without molesta- been published, and they do not make 
Uon. The Dea Moines valley waa also a very favorable showing for the Mis
cursed with infidelity, in the form of souri side. His version is as follows: 
Panthei1m the whole length of my Some of our tri-state old settler ora-
charge and beyond. Abner Neland, M" 
who had been imprisoned for blasphemy , tors occasionally refer to the 1ssouri 
in the east, beina- released, came .

0 
aud Iowa war, and always in a joking 

I 
"' manner. The animus and origin of 

owa, settling n.iar Farmington, and the said Missouri war was with a few 
1pread his doctrine all through that d 
oountry. Infidelity was dragged into land speculators that had ma e money 
politics, and in some places carried the on tho half breed tract tha~ only made 
elections; and the olerk of the court who them land sharks. Wm. McDaniel, of 
was elected through infidel influence Palmvra, Mo., was the principal mover 
burned his bible. Neland, who was in the matter. Now if they could es
emboldened by his success, would fre- tablish the rapids in the Dos M.oinus 
quently stsnd upon a box in the town of river at Keosauqua as the northern 
.Farmin1tton, and before a crowd hold boundary of Missouri it would uaLUr
his watch in his hand live minutes chal- ally extend the area of the hulf-breed 
lengfog God to kill him, and then as- tract, thus giving the .speculators about 
sert that it was evident there was no four full townships of land or 92,160 
God, or he would certainly have vindi- acres; even at the low price of five dol-

t d th t h f h. . lars per aero it would come to almo~t 
ca e e rut o 1s own existence. half a million dollars, all of which 
A few weeks after I arrived, that b f th h d f amount was to e wrong rom e poor 
tongue t at ha ~o o ton blasphemed man who wished to cul ti vato the soil. 
was silent in death. No one was per-
mitted to enter Noland's room during The state of Missouri sent a corps of 

Qt~t <watt W:itn. 
l{ E OK UK: {tj-5''6 

FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 14. 

A n~'lrall•~ :Pota-toe•, 

POTATOE3 from Austra.Jia seed, for sale by a. 
returned Californian. :Ptrbaps it would be 

well to pla.nt thue potatves in tbe gold diggings 
of Iowa. E. WILLIAMS, 

May l 2-d3t_ Johngon st. bet. ~d and 4.th. 

AuSTR.&.LIA PoTATCEs,-Mr. E. Williama, 
grocer, on Johnson street, between Third 
and Fourth, sent us a aample of his Austra
lia Potatoes, which we have tested, and pro
nounce superior in appearance, condition and 
lla.vor to the Neshannock. The Australia 
Potatoes were brought from California se-v
eral yea.rs ago by A, W. Harlan, of· this 
county, who with hie neighbors has been cul
tivating them since, and regards them as the 
best variety of potatoe in the country. 

APRIL 21, 1868,. 
OBA.LI~E~GlE, 

• 

-
his illness if there was the least susoic- competent surveyors and took the lati
ion that he would be questioned on "the tudo ana lone:itude of the rapids at 
subject of religion. Thus he died, sur- Keosauqua, and run a lino from thence 
rounded with his infidel friends, who near Wescottswell, and crossed tho Des
strictly guarded him againet all relig- Moines below Pittsburg. There they 
ious questions, only exhibitini thereb7 rai&ed a mound and placed aowe char
the lack of confidence which they hao. coal in i~. From thence they run west 
as to the sufficiency of the foundation to the Missouri river, 243 miles, placmg 
u on which they rofesssed to stand. Rome charcoal in mounds at the end of 

every six milos, thus &13 they said, er-
I THOMAS STANTON, challenge THOS. 

, WARD. (Pnalll•t) to lhbt him for from nro to 
he bundr<d dollan, any tlrno wltbln foar wt-'o. 1 r--------
un ho found al Hiller"• Boller Shop. I me&D "bawa-;• 

apr2I U 
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THE DAILY GATE 
:i'"Puck-e-ahe-tuc ·, now Keokuk, he White erected a double log cabin a few 

passed Dr. Muirs' cabin, The Clyde feet above the trauing house, in 1823, 
hotel now occupies the ground on which and b11gan at once preparing the way to 

l 8S.J. auer, it stood. One and a half miles above occupy the new home, but before doing 
he passed Andrew Santamout's, at so it became necessary to get Qush
Spring Chain, situated but a few rods qmHue to vacate his village, which oc
from where Rand park now is, on the cu pied the promonotory with near a 

OCTOBER 5, 
OLDEN TIME. 

bluff above this beautiful city. Joseph thousand lodges. This he accomplished 
Capt. John Campbell's Addrc•s l\t the Tri. Charpoukey was settled on the Illinois by giving old Quash•qua-me a little 

state 01<1 settlers• .M.-etln~ at Keokuk side of the river between the first and sku-ti-apo and two thousand bushels of 
Oct. 2nd. second chain of rocks. John Waggon- corn, which bis sonH, Alexander and 

Mr. President and Old Settlers of Illi- er was at English point, two and a H~gh White, with Newton P_rice and 
nois, l\lissouri and Iowa: half miles further up, now called Dia- i Clinton Waggoner, boated up rn Mack
Blackstone, tho great English lol!'al mood valley. This name was given to ' inaw boats from his farm on the North 

authority, has immortalized the words, the branch that enters the river above Fabius, Missouri, Quash-qua-me's band 
h,: .~criplrt lex non scripta (the written the Wagwoner residence, bv Charles crossed over the river to ,vapello's vii
and the unwritten law), and could the Catlin, th~ naturaliRt, in 1835, while lage (now Montrose), and in the s~riog 
unwritten pages of history be opened up being engage~l in collecting ~eodes for of_ 1824 Ale;-ander and. Hugh "bite, 
to-day, the world would be startled at his museum m New York city. The with two sisters, occupied the double 
the showi:lg. orio-inal name, En.,.lish point, comes t log cabin erected the year previous, and 

And my friends. we have met hero to- fro'fu. the fact that ;: battle was fought I in 1826 the balance of the White family 
day to celebrate our first tri-state reun- in that locality between tbc Jfrcnch and followed. My g;andfather at this time 
ion, and as I have been a citizen of all English, possibly prior to 1803. Isaac began to entertam doubts as to the va
thrce states in the days of yore, I am N. '\.Va!!'."Oner found in the river in I lidity Qf his Spanish title, and to make 
proud of the privilege accorded me on frent of"his house, in 1827, a sword ' sure of holding it he got up what 
this important occasion, as it will be an which waa supposed to have been lost "land sharks" call a corner, by sub
era long to be remembered by our de- at the time of the engagement. dividing hi~ grant and locating his 
scendants. The next settlement was on the w11st sons as follows: Alexander on the 

Pioneers of Missouri, l desire to ad- side of the river, by Lemolise, a French north, next to my father; Hugh on the 
dress you first, as Lewis county is my trader. now known as Sandusky. A 90uth and William on the cast, occupy
birthplace, 11.nd my father came to Mis- short distance above, on an eminence, ing the center himself, therelty cover
souri in 1820, in the employ of .Major stood Maurice Blondean's residence, ing the whole promontory. Being well 
Kenney, who located a short distance near the present concrete building supported on all sides by his own fami
up the· Wycondah, for the ~urpose of erected several years ago by Judge Baf- ly, he was ready for ani emergency, 
erecting a mill. My father s first ac- linger. ~nd if Spanish grants failed, pre-emp
quaintance on stepping on the shore at ' On the fifth day of our vovage Wf' ar- twn wo~ld not; and by pre-emption 
the mouth of the Wycondab, was two riv.ed at Old Quash-qua-mers old d\lSO- our family cornered the present site of 
cub bears, as he was going to Bullock's, lated village. In October, 1825, my Na~ivoo. 
two miles above for mlik. father at once occupied a log cabin on . 'Ihe old stone house at the ferry land-

In 1823 he united in marriage with a claim he bnd purchased of Hugh Wil- mg (now owned by Dundee) super
l\lise Sarah White, my mother. and set- son, embrncing the upper pa.rt of the seded the log house. The maso_n work 
tied on the North Fabius, on land now present site of Nauvoo, Ill. 'lhis land was ~e~un by John Waggoner m 18_27 
owned by John Taylor. It was here in is now owned in part by P. Kimball. and fimsb.ed the ~ext y~ar; and while 
the wilderness, in our log cabin home Thus you learn, pioneers of Hancock, he was engaged 1n laymg the stone, 
that I first beheld the light of day. I that ! lived with you when your present when half way up_ the second stocy:, the 
have no recollection of it now, for when county was called .Adams district. It boys 01;1e _day while he ~as at d111ner 
my parents departed from it I was still W:\S first with you that impressions of ~tol~ ~1s pmt flask of whisky. and la.~
in the vigor of my infancy, and was animated nature were painted on the mg 1t 1!1 the ~all placed a stone.over 1t 
what our neighbors called a "pe-tete," picture of the past, the interior of a log a?d pomte~ it up. _UncleJohnmc :rlter 
a pappoose. house chinked with chips and daubed d!nner contmued his work but ~ussed 

13ut in after years, from heresay, I with mud, with a clapboard door, and his bottle, a_n~ never know until the 
learned to lisp the names of Lucian and when it was opened, shaved heads with ~ouse ~as fimshed what had_ become ?f 
Channey Dnrkie, Dr. :Frazier, Moses D. painted faces, red and green J,lankets, 1t .. It 1s there now and will remam 
Bates, Trotter, Bosier, and Findley, beads and brass rings, appeared before wlul~ the house stands. . 
who resided near us, and if anv of their me. Even ~ood old Nau•O•qua, niy This sl".?ne house was the first one 
decenda.n~ are here to-day among us, mother's Indian maid, rises up before ~rected m. Hancock county, and t~e 
in celebtating: our fi~st Tri-State Old me with mop stick in hand, aiding my ~rst cot)rts Ill the county were held m 
Settlers reumon, I will be glad to shake mother in the discharge of her house- 1t, anct it was also used as a fort at the 
them by the hand, before we part, as ; hold cares. commencement of Black Hawk war . 
rny father's acqnaintance in the days of As I had at this time arrived at an age The denizens of upper Yellow Banks, 
"Auld Lani: Sy

1
ne.". when I became a personal observer, (now New Boston, Ill.) togethe,r with 

. l\Iy father so.d his_ farm to J:!r. Fra- and have only heretofore depicted to Speµman of Pontoosac, and Edwa~d 
z1er and embarked m two Indian ca- vou the recollections of mv father, I ~lute of Appanoosse, sought refuge ~n 
noes, l&l!hed tog;eiher, and floated dow_n cleem it advisable, before i describe 1t. _It w~s well protected, as Captam 
~he Fabms to 1t~ ~0~1th: 11;nd or. his , what 1 have i;een, that 1 add to this W~1te raised seyeral hundr~cl men. and 
Journey up the M1ssiss1pp1 river passe~ I narrative, to make it more perfect, the drilled them daily. to be m rcadmess 
thefollo~rng settlements: J~hn Woods, tales of my grandfather. Capt. James for an attack_, but Bl~ck Haw~ ne!er 
r,.~w Qu(n_cy; J~o~ Weavers, atWeav. White; who purchaseil from Julian, came. He either considered d1scret1on 
er 1,1 pra1r1c, ad~omrng ;-a Grang~, l\Io.~ an Indian trader, in 1819, his claim and th? better p~rt of valor, or ~is frie!ld
on ~he south; ullock s, two m1~e~ or trading house, situateJ at the head of slnp f~r W1t-we-M~ (Captam White) 
mot~ above th~ mou~h of the W }COD- the lower rapid~. on the cast side of the kept h1~ aloof. 1hey had ~•et years 
dah, Capt, Pritchard s, no~ the lower Mississippi river, and extending one and before t~1s a~ foes,. at the smk holes 
part of C.m~_n, l\Io.; Myers , at Cott-On- a half miles above and below the trad- near Q_mver river, Lmcoln county, Mo., 
Wf~ , prame, now . Tulley; Hu~h ing house, and one and a half miles a~ which plf!,ce, af~er Calloway was 
,~ h1~e s. a~ ~ocky Pomt, on opposite back to th. 0 tof of the bluff, all in Madi- killed, Captam White took command 
side m Illrno1s; and at ,~hat_ 1s now son county, 11 ., embracing all of that and drove Blac~ Ha~~ across the river 
Warsaw he passed the remam;i of a beautiful promotory once covered with n?ar Cap au ~n!', k11lmg a nu~ber of 
stockade called_ Fort Johnson, situate~ the houses of 12,000 Latter Day Saints his br!l'ves while they were crossm'1:. 
?n top or the lughest _part of the bluff Julian represented his title to be a While court was held at the stone 
m Illm01s, and opposite and below the Spanish grant and conveyed it as ch hou&e several of the county officers 
~out~ of the De~ Moines. In 1821, by to Capt. Jame~ l\,.hite, who felt se':!i~ro ~arded at our, house. Wesley. Wil
dircct1011 of III~Jor Maston, my father in holdin.,. his urcha.~e, and a i·eed haU?s was cle;k of the C<?U~ and °Eidson 
tore down the first and. only house at with Julia7i that 1~ could remain guntil Whitney.sheriff, and their little daught
the mouth of the Des l\lomes and fl<;>at- the countrv began to be settled, but e1;5, Eumce and. Chloe, were the first 
eel the pun_cheon floor across the river clurin.,. this "interval the trailing house girls I played with. 
to be used m the fort on the bluff. bnrne~l and Julian lie art ed. Ca tain Our first school district extended six 



mile.sup and down the river. Weslev liouses tenented liy thirty old persous. 
Williams, Geo. Y. Cutter, and mv composed of Americans, French and 
father were the first trustees. Our log hnlf breeds. Outside of this place on 
scheol house stood back on tho bluff tho reservation there wns but seven 
near a spring. less than one hundred houses, four at Nashville, one at Blon
yards from where the Mormon temple dean's, one at Lemoise, and one at 
was built. It was called Gonge's school Spring Chain, all located on the Mis
house, as he owned tho land adjacent. sissippi river; also, one house on the 
Our first teachers were Channey and Des Moines. opposite old Fort Pike, 
John Robinson, and in 182!) came John now St. Francisville, Mo. 
M. Forrest, whose certificate of compe- Pioneers of Lee county. Iowa, in 1875 
tency, issue,i by the trustees, is now I add~·essed yon at your reunion. At 
held by your Old Settlers' associa- that time I related to you a complete 
tion a, a souvenir of the past. Your history of the half breed era, and I can 
first preacher was Mr. Kobinson; your add but little more to it now, as it was 
first codstable and countv trerumser was then given to you in iull. and others 
mv father. • who have followed me since have ex-

avwoods, 1tclie 1~. 11 s. JO n
sons, Lapsleys and l\lcKees. who arc 
now the pioneel'!I of Clark ~ountv, and 
even now childhood':i loved group re
visit!! eYlry scene, 

The tangled wood walk 
And tho tufted green. 

It was at St. Francisville where the 
greater part of my boyhood davs were 
passed, and countless emotions of pleas
ure arise as I review each loved scene 
again. 

"Home, Home, Sweet Home;' you 
are the clearest spot on all this earth to 
me. Yet still I linger here, for in yon
der lonely ~aveyard rests my father, 
the oldest tri-state pioneer . 

. The names of your pioneers that I hausied every subject matter pertaining 
have known personally were Vance, to pioneer times; all of which you will 
Flint, Burkelow, Robinson, White, Wil- find in the history of Lee count\'. John 
son, Conge, Dunn, Dewey, Coon, Hib- Gaines was the first civil officer in 
bard, Hildebrand, Williams, Whitney, Keokuk; he was appointed jHstice of the 
Cutler, Morrison, Tougate and Atchi- peace by Governor Dodge. Geo. Craw
son, and below were the l\loffats, Mid- ford and mvself w~re the first witnesses ••=============== 
dletons, Millers. Castoes, and the next to testify ·before him, having seen l~DAJ' JIOJllOl(G, .6.tJGU8T 17, ""· 
in succession on the river came the Alexander Hood knock a stranger down 
Montebello settlement. They had as- on the beach, and rob him of ~500. 
pirations for obtaining the county seat. We reported what we had seen and 
Whitney built the Montebello house, described the locality where he had 
and court was h<>ld in it until Carthage hid the money under a stone, which 
became the permanent county seat. W!l.S recovered. The stranger left for 
l\lanv of the first settlers of Montebello the lead mines, and Hood was repri
were of Puritan stock. They rigidly manded and allowed to go at large. All 
opposed the use of tobacco and ardent legal business, when I first became a 
spirits, were a strict church-going peo- 1·esident here. was transacted by Capt. 
ple, and warred against immorality in Prichard, of Le,vis county, Mo .• who 
every form. Their names were as fol- was our nearest justice of the peace. 
lows: Browns, Felts, Gravs. Beadles, we being under the control and subject 
Smiths s.nd Steels. Mrs. "Beadle was to the laws of l\lissou ri. Soon after 
so disgusted with tobacco chewers that this we became a part of Miebi<ran, and 
she would mop their tobacco spittle I herewith suhmit for inspectio'n a legal 
from her puncheon tloor in the presence document written at that time and 
of the aggressor. signed, "John Whitaker, ,lusticeof Pro-

I attended a school taught bv Miss bate, Territory of :Michigan, Des Moines 
Marsh in the Montebello House ln 1836. county, Dec. 31, 1835. Attest: Wm. R. 
I remember Lafayette, Washington Ross, Clerk." We became next a part 
and Johnsou Smith, who were promi- of \Visconsin, and finally set up in bns
nent pupils in this school. The vnle- iness for ourselves under the title and 
dictory spoken by Layfayette: "The cognomen of Lee county, Iowa. 
Boy Stood on. the Burning Deck," by Newcomers of Lee county, I leave it 
Washington, and "Tall Trees from Lit- with you to compare the changes from 
tie Acorns Grow," by Johnson Smith, pioneer days up to the r,resent time: 
left lasting impressions on the mind of "and don't vou fori:ret it' there ,vere 
oratorical greatness; and the closing giants lived "in those ·halcyon days, men 
~cenes upon the stage, by Andrew Coch- of mighty will and iron nerved, and it 
ran, when in the character of Fitz is your duty now, and ever will be in 
James he killed old Roderick Rhu with the future, to speak of them with 
a flint lock horse pistol, made me cry the greatest veneration and respect. 
with anguish to see the poor old fellow Lo~ cabins, Indians, prairie wolves, 
shot scruping knives, tomahawks aml 

"Through bars of brass and triple steel Indian warwhoops should be your song 
T~ey tuir, tht'y ~train; clown, down they go; by day a.ad dream at nights, and occa
The Gaul above, Fitz James below." sionally you might in a whisper lisp 
I did not then think the Scotch were those great names of "Keokuk and 

half so good as our Indians, who used Blackhawk,'' they might be utilized by 
muskrat spears on occasions of this using them as a lullaby to waft the in
kind. fants of coming generations into peaee-

}\,r tho lh:o City. 

KEOKl"K, 

'{'Iii\~" ffi• It tJOlllt""Wll'\l t•Htl.Y, 

A;,tovn :\11 fur!.)·-1,,..1; ,o· thri•i' 
Wl1r,11 if-; hill • an,l ,-,~hi;i \\l'f,· ,a.eant, 

ff l1dl It 111\•l on,• ,,,uhwM-)" 0111,r. 
f ,-.,11ing -..-r11Hirul from lr~ 1,lolr; 

Wh,·u it:1 ttn~~,, :-,fl,loui t1,n1':,t, 
Ont .. ,.r;t tlu·x lit\U41illl•W! th1•jr 1,nr•H'. 

Wh, u IU tt~rfti w;i,r~ f4·w untl rn~gH, 
,, ith nulJ· M'RlllJ JJL~·k~ '-' hhln, 

\\ h,•n tllt' 11u.·e·J.:1'r Rl\pld~ llot.-1 

\\ "" th& ~nly K,•okuk. lnn. 

,,.b~n lb rirN· l~nk1 V.'t'ro 1tu11'll)(l 
\fith t:rp,t ~• )tl1,l,ult'ft rlrh ,and nue, 

Wlwn tl...J8l' who !t&W thi•tu wer.;Jt,lif(hl4-'il 
Au,I i,.("nt thdll 1,roaJ,·K t ~vt'rywlH"re 

WhPn f.!'W ff\V(' ru.!iRn1, hlllfllD41 b11.lf, 
Hn,l 1:h1.i.JniJ, or cl welt ~dtlun lt::J 1,1,h•; 

\f"h<'n mnll:'l N,n· crirri~l t,r hr. ,,nil, 
,. Along Q lt-ah•D !111lhn trail 

Whou itA river bore II•• eor·n~, 
Ao1l th,•n in turn.tho P.u,llli~. 

Dringing,.from the monnU lik,• dly, 
Tbr, n.dotive A uo11 Kt•n•ill,'\, 

A w;1-; lookini.,;: to tho futurP, 
" .. onJering how itrssoo .. ,.ouM frlr&, 

'Ih• latll-r-a •t•ic)· dAlly. 
Of l'omruon ab. ----.omo ten iudl 1,111•re, 

Wh~n iu Lusy printing pr("'8tlt>ll, 
Llt:'d in thdr nntin•awect r ... ,, o.~f'I 

lfhen itti nt,w, coulr.l not bi.1 tru"'tt.._l, 
Sent through ruitl a.Ir, fh,ru pole to poltl. 

Wlu.~u tio ~rn,l 1l""th w&re lingt• :In;! hn1..1 , 

(h l'lt)Clll• l\r(11logeri11g liogerlog1till:)~ 
,v1.1eu );.Lgcr l,on \\'as oot )"\'t knowo, 

llut whl,ky raute<l 'uoa h the hill 
c. ]~~•U.S. 

Below Montebello lived the Johnsons, ful slumber. By following these in
G Uaghers Schoonovers, Chaneys, structions closely you will please the 
Enbjinks, 'Gordon Leo-gett, ":'arsons. · departed shades of the big _braves who 
Cla1'ks and Hydes, amlback from the haveg~neto~hehappyhunt1Dgg:oun.ds;I---- --- G--A-T_ E __ C_l_T_Y--.) 
river the l\farshes. they will smile UJ?OI~ you, and ID time DAILY 

As my time is limited I will now cross sen~ you a C?mm1ss1on. properly conn- I 
over the river into the Sac and Fox: ters1gned with the signature of Old 
reservation, now a part of Lee county, Quasn-qua-:me 11;s grand secretary of the WRDNESDAY HORNING, .APRIL 29, I8'7f.. 
Iowa. In the winter of 1830-31 I lived departed tribes Ill space, as an old set-
at the present site of Nnshville. and at- tier. . . . . THB largest bill board in town ha, just 
.tended school tau __ crht by Berr)·man From this 01ty, m 18:H. I 3our_ney h r u · &lld 1 

., l l h D M been erected on t e corner o - a1n Jennings. Captain Galland, who is ,~estwan am_ e:ross t e . es omes 
with rn; here to-day, was one of my river, a~cl agam find myself ID the land Sc'fenth streets, by tne enterpriaini bill 
i<choolmates, and so also was James of my birth-place. A new county has sticker and Knight of the Paste Pot, A.us• 
Dedman, now of Alexandria, l\Io. In been_ create_d from the upper part or tin Bland. It extends tha lenith of a half 
the :;pring of 1831 I beheld for the first Lewis and . is ~nlled" Clark. I _behold block and is covered J·ust now with tile 
time the hills of I'uck-e-she-tuck, now the old block hons- and stockade of 
tran~formed into the beautiful city of Fort Pike, erected in 183~- I learn the doest lot or bills ever put up in Keokuk. 
Keokuk. It containe,i then but ten log names of the boys, the \\ a lands. Bart- They herald the coming of Cole's CircuP, 

,,, 
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KEOKUK OONSTITUTION, 

KEOKUK, FRIDAY, JULY 21!. 1 b 7(p 
,1 

Once M ore F o r a P a rk. 

There is a place in Reid's Addition call. 
ed "Bluff Park," which is situated in ti:; 
highest portion of Keokuk. The loca-
tion is beautiful, in fact could not be sur-
passed, affording a splendid view of the 
surrounding towns in three states, and 
would make, with the proper improve-
ments, a splendid promenade fo1· an 
evening. 

The locality in which the park is locat
ed is rapidly improving-more houses go
ing np, in proportion to the population, 
than in any other portion of Keouk. The 

, park, as laid out, takes in two blocks, ly-
r. ~ /~~-• ,.,..,,,, ing right on the summit of the bluff, and 

--...:..--~--
1 

all that is needed is for:the city to extend 
,./ Jo;{J,/i': ~ J{ a very little a.id, to give us one of 

' A 'fi i the most magnificent places of re-
sort to be found in the West
ern coui:try. We have only one 
park inside the city limits, and that is the 
frog pond on 8th street-a little effort, 
and a little-a very little expense, is all 
we neecl to secure, at Bluff Park, a place 
of resort, of which Metropolitan cities 
might well be proud. We have nothing 
to brag on in ti:\~ '\VO. of public improve-

-

-
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PENITENTIARY 
BEGUN IN '39 

rclubs each Sunday during the re
spective seasons. 

I Under the control of the peni
tenitary are farms totalling 3,000 
acres near Fort Madison.· Convicts 
are employed in operating these 
farms and the produce is used on 

ORDERED By the tables ot the institution. 
Glenn C. Haynes is the present 

LEGISLATURE I warden, suc.ceeding the late Thos. 

YEAR BEFORE , P. Hollowell in 1933: Hollowell ___ I served from 1920 until 1933. 

With the establishment of coU1•t1, r M . M . 
of justice men have always found. a JOT • ergs 
it necessary to set up penal in-1 F d 
sutu~ions for the punishment of orme Book 
cnmmals. Such was '.he case in l 
Iowa when in 1838 Governor Lucas Cl b • 1883 
called attention to the need of 'l ' u ln 
penitentiary in his message to the I 
tenitorial legislature. j Founded by Major Montgomery 

~he legislators were advised Meigs and Howard Elliott in 1883, 
as to the advantages of Fort l the Keokuk Book club was 
~adison as a site. for the !nstitu- patterned after a Philadelphia 
tion and the residents or that · book club organized by Benjamin 
t,own pr'Jmptly donated 10 acres Franklin which is still In exist

DIMOND FAMILY 
OPERATES FIRM 

i FOR 54 YEARS 
A. J. AND C. H. DIMOND 
TOOK OVER OLD EAGLE 
l\llLLING CO. IN 1887 

Originally known as the Eagle 
mills when It was operated by 
Wills and Yenawine three-quarters 
of a century ago, the present 
Dimond Feed Co. was taken over 
b3- A. J. and H. C. Dimond, grand
father and father of the present 
owner, In 1887, 

Known then as the Keokuk Mill
Ing Co., It has been operated 
continuously by the Dimond family 

I since that date. For years the 
plant milled flour and cornmeal, 
but now· concentrates on feeds of of land on which Amos Ladd, t,he ence. 

first superintendent, commenc~d The Ji:;t of charter members is various types. 
building a warden's house on July a representative array of the A. J. Dimond retired In 1919, 
9
• 

1839
· I ~r:::k °:t ~::r\1:e~0

~::::so: and Roy L. Dimond joined Harry 
C. Dimond, changing the name to 

Plan 60 Cells. I Baldwin, Bridgman, _Chittenden, the Dimond Milling Co. In later 
Although originally planned to I Comegys, Cox, Craig, Diver, years It has been renamed the 

house 136 convicts it wab round Elliott, 1:1ageman, Hobbs, John- i Dimond Feed company. 
more expedient at the time to stone, Kilbourne, Lomax, Lloyd, 1 

build for 60 and the first prison- I Love, Mcllwain, Meigs, Miller, I In 1940, Harry C. Dimond, Jr., 
ers were put to work cutting stone Pittman, Pratt, Stafford, Taber, a third generation member of the 
and digging the foundation for 1'he Trimble and Williams. family, joined Roy L. and they 
structure. During Its construction I , The first meeting was held 1 t jointly operate the establishment 
they were locked up for the night the home of J. H. Craig. Mr. at the present. 
in a deep cellar which had been I Meigs was the first president and The mill has dealt in feeds of 
dug beneath Superintendent Ladd's with the exception of a few year· . . -
house ' h t O all kmds continuously smce 1887 

With an appropriation of only I wb en he 1:l-ev. R. C. Mcllwain at the same location, 18-26 South 
ecame president, he held the 

$40 000 it was soon learned that ff' . . . I Twelfth street. It manufactures 
_, . . o ice until his death 1n 1931. Suc-

1
, poultry feeds poultr mashes 

this would be inadequate_ but while ceeding presidents were Miss j . . - ' . y · ' 
the legislature was being asked C . r . .. sc1atch giams, daily feeds, pig 

. . otne 1a Meigs and J. F. Eldet, 1 and hog feeds and serves as 
for add1tlonal funds, work con- and at t,he fifty-eighth annual . . . . ' . 
tin1,;ed until In November of 1839 . . . · dealet 1n grams, hay and shaw. I 

• meeting held m Februa1·y of this I . 
the foundations of two walls had . . buys all types of gram and operates year, Miss Ehzabeth Love was • 
been dug, a basement guard room elected to this office. ~ portable fe~d _grinder for use 
erected and the foundations laid m the rural d1str1cts. 
for 60 cells. Among the secretaries were 

Miss Cora Pittman, Mrs. Willia,n Last year a new granary was 
1n 10.,, Ballinger, Mrs. Mary Miller, Miss constructed at the rear of the 

Approved .,...,. , building, and only recently an of-
I The difficulty of keeping the I Louise Townsend, Miss Eva J, 1 fice addition was made. The build
' convict under restraint retarded Stevens and Miss Adalove Howe:t. I Ing was entirely repainted just a 

I progr~ss considerably and at var!- The club now has a memb. er• ) few weeks ago. 
ous times more than •half of the I ship In the Literary Guild ,_nd l --•--==---- ===:;;::_
prisoners escaped Into the wooded the Book of the Month club. For 

, wilderness around the site.. Floors I many years the London Illustrated 
had been laid by 1842, however, 
and in t,he following year with l News and Punch have been on 

. \Varden Edwin Guthrie in charge ib list of magazines. 
the walls of the main building 
had been completed and roofed 
over to earn the approval of the 
legislative assembly on December 
1, 1843. I 

F1·om 35 prisoners in 1854, the 
institution has grown to a point 
of holding some 1,500 at the pres
ent time and naturally enougfh the 
buildings and equipments have 
developed correspondingly. It is 

-

now up to date in every way, In
cludes a modern hospital, com
pletely equipped kitchen and din
ing room, large auditorium, splen-
did athletic field and sanitary 
cells. It also publishes a monthly 
magazine called the ''Presidio" 
which was establis>hed in 1934, and 
sponsors both football and base
ball teams which pla • outside 

---r 



KEOKUCPREPARES TO DEFEND CUBA 

FRIDAY, :A.UG. 29, 1941 

Pictured above Is Company A of the Iowa. National guard as It lined up for Inspection await

ing lrders to set out for duty In the Spanish American war. The company went to Des Moines 

and then to Jacksonville, Fla., where it remained until it was ordered home in September of 1898, 

LANDMARK ON RIVER ROAD 

One of the oldest houses in Lee County, this huge residence on the River road between Keokuk 
and Sandusky is of grout constrnction and was built by Judge Frank Ballinger in 1856 or 1857 
wit•h slave labor. Vacant for many years it ls now owned by Mrs. Fran~ J. Venning. 

~~---~--
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KEOKUK IS 
POWER CITY 
OF VALLEY 

VISION HAD 
INCEPTION . 
BACK IN 1836 

I 
Mlsslsslppl Valley and recommend
ed the construction of a dam 1n Revh-ed Aga.ln. 
an effort to put It to use. I In the process of building up his 

great religious f'mpire at Nauvoo, 
j Joseph Smith Interested. the prophet Joseph Smith next took 

I Ma.ny others, among them the up the torch for a water power 
?.iormon prophet, Joseph Smith, project In 1843 by securing the pas

\ occupied themselves with similar sage of a city ordinance in Nauvoo 
, ideas from time to time but the granting permission to build a 
I project 1·emained in the dream dam from that city to one of the 
I statlL!I until 1899 when a group of Islands in the river. Befora he could 
Keokuk and Hamilton, Ill., business carry the pla.n to completion, how
men assembled on the call of ever, he was kllled by & mob In the 
Charles P. Birge and started a county jail at Carthage and once 
movement which resulted In the more the Idea died aborning. 
incorporation of the Keokuk and Dormant for some time the dream 
Hamilton Power Co. the following was revived about five year-a later 

It remained for the a.ccumula.ted year. by a group of Keokuk men !nter
nowledge of modern science and Even then it was not until 1905 ested in power project. but again 

the genius of a. twentieth century when a contract was signed with nothing came of It and It rema.lned 
engineer, the late Col. Hugh L Hu h L. Coo er, that the actual for the construction of the old 
Cooper, to eventually harness the g p canal, begun In 1888, to set the ball 
Mississippi river but th,;i potent!- conSt ruct!on of the dam a nd power rolllng once more. A governmental 
alities for the production of power plant wae assured, undertaking, the canal with its 
lying in the old Des Moines rapids Getting back to the early days, locks at Keokuk, Prlce'11 Creek and 
here were recognized ·•.s eady as however, the year 1842 saw the first Galland, was built to provide sale 
1836 by another illustrious engineer action toward the- realization of passage for boats which formerly 
and army officer, Lieut. (and later Robert E. Lee's dream when a man I had to "lighted" over the treach
General ln command of the Con- j named Gates constructed a wing erous rapid$ stretching nine mllee 
federate torcee) Robert E. Lee. dam from what was then known I between Keokuk and Montrose. 

On duty at Fort Des Moines, the as Waggoner's Point on the llli-' 
present site of Montrose, young nols shore of the river a few miles I Talk Wfng Dam. 
Robert E. Lee conducted a survey above the eastern bridgehead of i It wii.s completed In 1877 at a 
of the rapids and at that time called the present dam. The project met cost of almost $5,000,000 and dur
the attention of the war depart- an early dee.th when an ice gorge Ing the period of construction an 
ment to the vast amount of power , carried out the poorly constructed engineer was employed by Keokuk 
running wild through the fertile dam. intere!ts to lnvestl~ate the oo~~l 



bi!ity ot utilizing the power gene- slppl may be released or checked. 
rated by the fall of water through The power 'house la 1,712 feet long 
tlhe rapids, Their plan called for and 177 feet high. The govern
the building of a win'!' dam but ment Jock between the western 
the engineer dissuaded f.hem on end of the dam and the Iowa. 
the grounds that the project would shore ls 110 feet wide and 400 
cost considerably more than !ts feet long, with walls 52 feet thigh. I 
problematical .value In power pro-
duction. Celebration of Completion. 

A Packa~e of Seeds 
I paid a dime for a pacltage of s~eds 
And the clerk tossed them out with a flip. 
''We've got 'em assorted for every man's needs," 
He said with a smile on his lip, 
"Pansies and poppies and asters and peas! 
Ten cents a package! And piek as you please!,. 

All prevlou_s plans had to do On the !Mt day of May, 1913, the 
with audh wmg dams and water last concrete for the dam was 
wheels but In 1893 It was sug- poured. On July 1, 1913, the first 
gested that a power plant be built power was deltvered to St. Louis 
for the generation of electricity. from the Keokuk dam. In Aug
Then came the meeting called by ust of 1913 with officials from 
Charh1s P. Birge In 1899 and the Iowa, Dlinois. Missouri, Wiscon

organiza.tlon of the Keokuk ~nd sin Minnesota Nebraska and 
Hamilton Water Power. Co., wi~'h Ka'nsas present,' the formal dedl
A. E. Johnston as president; W1l- cation ceremonies were held. A 
ham A. Logan of ~eokuk and regatta wibh nationally recognized 
C. ~- Dadant of Hamilton as vice- , ower boau participating ~·as held 
~residents; R. R. Wallac_e of Ham- jand the city took a week's holi
llto~, secretary-treasurer, Wells M. day in which to celebrate the cul
Irwm and D. J. Ayres of Keok·1k mination of its dream of a life
and S. R, Parker of Hamilton as time. 

Now seeds are just dimes to the man in the store, 
And dimes are the things that he needs; 

And I've been to buy them 1n seasons before, 
But have thought of them merely as seeds; 
But 1t flashed thtough my mind as I took them this 
''You have purchased a miracle here for a dime!" 

time. 

"You've a dime's worth of po¼er no man can create, 
You've a dime's worth of life in your hand! 

directors. 
The dam backed up the water 

BW Introc!uced In 1904. so that t'housands of acres of 

You've a dime's worth of mystery, destiny, fate, 
Which the wisest can not understand. 
In this bright little package, now isn't It odd? 
You've a dime's worth of something known only to God!" 

These are seedf., but the plants a.nd the blossoms 
With their petals of various hues: 

are her'3 

In these dry little pellets, so dry and so queer, 
There Is power which no chemist can !use. 
Here Is one of God's miracles soon to unfold, 
Thus for ten cents an ounce ts Divinity sold! 

In April, 1904, Congressman B. land were overflowed, the old ca
F. Marsh of Illinois introduced a nal drowned out and a vast for
bill to grant the company the tune spent in paying for the over
right to build a dam across the flowed ground. Engineiirs who 
Mississippi river from Keokuk to came to Keokuk to work saw and 
Hamilton, develop and tell this , were conquered, over a hundred 
power. The bill passed both nouses marriages with Keokuk girls hav
of congress, and the excited peal- ing been the ultimate result of 
ing of firebelh1 and blovdng ot their stay in Keokuk di.;r!ng 
whistles on February IS, 1905, an- Which time they were received 
nounced to the people of the com- into l{eokuk homes. Keokuk rode 

-Edgar Guest. 

munty that President Theodore high on a wave of prosperity and 
Roosevelt had signed t,he b!ll industrial progress, as the capital 
making It a law. of the electrical center of the 

In April 1905, stock and fran- Mlss!sslpJ!I valle:I':. 
chlse of the company was assigned _.;......;;.;...;....:;.;.;;;.....;....:.....;...;...;.........,_....,,......;...;.... ..... _._......, ______ ._._......, __ _ 

to a committee composed of Johnr 
N. Irwin, A. E. Johnston, William 
Logan and C. P. Dadant, with 
power to negotiate contracts. 
Pamphlets and prospects ot the 
project were circulated, and one 
of these fell into flhe hands of 
Hugh L Cooper, engineer, whose' 
feat of harnessing Niagara Falls 
was still fresh in the minds of 
the engineering world, 

Contract With Cooper. 
On September 115, 1905, the con

tract wiflh Engineer Cooper was 
signed, turning over the affairs of 
the company to his syndicate, In 
return for which the project was 
to be built and completed by Feb
ruary 10, 19115. Cooper and his 
organization came to Keokuk, 
took the city by etorm, and set 
out on all kinds of preliminary 
surveys and tests, then began 
work on fJhe dam and power house 
which stand now In the Mississippi 
river, the frutlon cf a dream of 
a lifetime and a memorial to the 
men ot the community and to 
Engineer Cooper. 

The length of the dam 111 4,649 
feet and It l11 composed of 119 
arched epans. Each span ts pro• 
vtded with a gate of steel by 
which the flow of the Impounded 
water or the flood of th!I ~sets,, 

PIONEER LIFE 
ONE OF ENDLF.SS 
TOIL IN IOWA 

' r. 

candle dipping, mualo and handl
cra.fta in family, aoc1&1, educa.
tlon11.l, and religious life, all call
Ing for initiative, forethought, in
genuity, and economy- gre&t 
school.'' 

Farming -.. atilt In ~ primi
tive stage when Dean Seashort! 
came to Iowa. The scythe 11.nd 

Pioneer lite in early Iowa WU! the cradle, not the tra.ctor and 
filled with unremitting toll. Al• the combine, were the 1ymbol11 of 
home had to be built and the conquest. VacatloM -.vera un- . 
tough prairie sod had to be heard of and there was no time 
broken. Every able-bodied mem- for play. ''We had to light g-rase
ber of the family, young and old, hoppers with kerosene, we had to 
was required to contribute his or patrol the seeded ground against 
her &hare to the con1mon good. the clouds of game birds-ducks, 
The hardships of a Boone cqunty geese, cranes, swans, and prairie 
pioneer farmer are recalled by chickens. Snowstorms were a 
Dean Carl E. Seashore in the June serious menace on the treeless 
issue of 'The Palimpsest." and wind-swept expanse. Prairie 

Dean Seashore's memory of tires were a dreadful threat. 
farming · goes back to 1869. "I Snakes and other pests were rife. 
saw and had a hand in the turn- There was at first no school, •io 
ing of the wild prairie plot Into church, no communal life-all had 
a well-appointed homestead. In to be built up. But we were 
this frontier with but little capital health. hardy, and brave," Dea.n 
to invest , we had to learn 11elt- Seuhore concludes, "and the 
help and the art of making a self- mastery of each hardship had the • 
supporting unit from resources at promise of victory.'' 
hand. As a boy, I had to learn 
to do everything ~hat could and Charlie Mc Ca.rt h y, Edgar 
should be done in home-building Bergen's wooden stooge, accepted 
-sowing and reaping, feeding a sergeant major's warrant from I 
and breeding, branding an,j the United States Marines at San I 
butchering, breaking horses and Diego, Calit. He was already a 
opening markets, planting trees I master SJrgeant in the army &Ir 
and grafting them, knitting .i.nd corp.11. 

-

-

-
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Old Trade Review Issued 
By the Gate City Gives 
Picture Of Early Years 

calls promptly attended to day or 
night." 

Joseph Moeller, who was the 

!
successor to Joseph Gut_tman, had 
his store at 216 Mam street. 
Schouten'a Bakery waa then !l.t 

: Eleventh and Main streets and 
advertised that "wedding and 

Fifty years Is generally regarded as representing considerably more I party cakes would be made to 
than a life-time for the average business, yet an examination of a Gate ) order on short notice." Blom's 
City Trade Review published in 1893 reveals that 24 of the firms which "German Mottled" Soap was called 
advertised in that edition are still doing bu:siness under the same name. 1 the best and cheapest in the end. 

A glance at this publication discloses the following firm names 'Joseph Haubert boosted his 
which are still a part of the daily life of Keokuk; j sausages as a specialty. H. T. 

Irwin. Phillips Co., Hulskamp [ . Helgesen was the agent for the 
Bros. ~mpany, Bowman-Boyer Oo., modei·n improvements, also ~ ! Wabash railroad lines. Samuel 
S B ill C Keokuk Canning commodious ampitheater, well I s. Lowitz was on Third between 

• am o., lighted and heated by 11tea.m." Mai·n •nd Blondeau, and be 
kuk Savings Bank, Keokuk Na- The Duncan-Schell Furniture recommended his ftne tailoring as 
Co., Iowa State Insurance Co., Keo-

1 

~ 

tlonal Bank, Sta.lie Bank, Taber and company wa..s located at 605-607 "second to none." P. R. Sutton's 
Company, s. F. Baker and Oo., Main street in 1893• Although !' location at Sixth and Blondea.u Is 

h H names of their officers are the same location his son has to-SchoutE-n's Bakery, Josep au-
Bl , different today, the Keokuk Can- I day. He advertised himself as 

bert, Standard 01!..QQ_~pany, oms ning company and the Iowa State manufacturer of galvanized corSoap, Laubershelmen, Wabash 
R. S t- Ineurance company still exists. nice, along with steam heating Railroad, S. S. Lowitz, P. u W"li 

ton, DuPont Company, Burlington Of the Canning company, ,., am and plumbing. Wilkinson and 
Route, t.he Bock Island, Decker Ballinger was president and H. Company used the old familiar 
Manufacturing Co., and The Galie A. Heaslip the secretary. W, J. seal in their ad. Their location 

Fulton was superintendent. Smith then as now was 422 Main street. 
City. Hamill headed the rowa State In- w. c. Maxwell wa.111 general 

The Gate City of that period surance company, with Howard agent of the Burlington route, 
printed a weekly as well as a dally Tucker as secretary. which advertised trains to St. 
edition and also operated a. job A whole page is devoted to the Louis In six and a half hours and 
shop. Valuable premiums In the ba.nlts and Keokuk Savings bank to Chicago In seven and a. he.If 
form of dictionaries and the follow- had c. F, Davis for president, and hours. 
ing books were offered with sub- A. J. Mathias, ca&hier. The Keo- J The Loan a.nd Building usocla
scriptions: "The Home Magazine" kuk National bank wa.s headed by I tlons had s. E. C'a.rey for presi
conducted by Mrs. John A. Logan; S. P. Pond, with Ed. F. Brownell dent; :r. A. M. Colllru1 tor 11ecre
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," "Robinson u ea.shier. The State bank with tary, and A. J. Mathias for treas
Crusoe," "The Handy Horse Book," WUJ!am Logan as president, and I urer. Louis Sterne at First a.net 
''PIigrim's Progress," a cook book H. T. Graham, assistant caahler, i Main streets, advertised himself 
and a poultry book. Attention was and the Central Savings bank with 1· as successor to G. Sterne and M. 
called to these in the 'rrade Re- c. H. Mellen as president, and J, 

1 

Weil. 

view. C. Wea.ver, cashier combined later. j In the group of profes&lonal ">.T 
The E. I. DuPont de Nemoul"l!I "As long a time as David reigned, I cards, one recognizes the firm of <t"; 

company at Mooar took a page to so long has the Chicago, Rock , Craig, McOra.ry and Craig; A. 0 
advertise Its power mlll; Huiskamp Island and Pacific railway run I Hollingsworth, and John P. -, 
Bros. Company announced that it train11 westward from Chicago," Hornish, located a.t 19, 10, a.nd 20 ~ 
was operating factories in Keokuk says the Rock Island'• advertise- North Fifth street respectively. ~ 
and Fort Madison and had recently ment, featuring a picture of an 
made an addition of 40 by 140 feet old train, with skyscraper smoke
to its Keokuk factory. H. C. Huls- stack belching a stream of soot. 
kamp was president, H. J, Huls
kamp the vice president and A. 
E. Matless the secretary. 

The Irwin-Phillips company ad
vertised the manufacture of "panta
loons" along with their other lines; 
and. Stephen Irwin was given as 
president, and C. E. Phillips aa 
vice president of this organization. 
The Kellogg-Birge company per
eonnel was given as Charles P. 
Birge, president; W. E. Kellogg, 
vice president; W. E. Praeger, sec
retary and treasurer, and Ira W. 
Wills, director. Bowman-Boyer com
pany was agent for the harrow and 
cultivator made by the Empire 
Manufacturing Company in its 
plant on "Canal street, opposite 
Rand Park." S. Hamill Company's 
president In this year wa.s S. Hamill, 
with D. B. Hamill as vice president, 
and L A. Hamill, secretary-treas-
urer, 

Many Me Gone. 
Among the advertisers who are 

no more In Keokuk, one ftnds 
Shingles and Medicine. many interesting na.mes of the 

Taber and Company then days beyond recall. Brinkman 
featured the fa.ct that theirs' was and Co., for instance a.nnoun-.:e 
a g;a.ng saw and shingle mills. that the women of Keokuk know 
Dr. S. F, Baker and Co., manu- how to dress and that they buy 
facturers of proprietary medi- j' their clothes in this store. The 
cines was located at 729 and 731 Keokuk Medical college with Dr. 
Main street, with labors.tores on George F. Jenki1111, president; Dr. 
Eighth street. A. C. Goodrich was s. w. Moorhea.d, vice-president; 
the general manager of the Keo- Dr. J. A. Scrogg8, secretary and 
kuk a.nd Western Railroad com- treasurer and Dr, T. J. Maxwell, 
pany, with A. McRae, freight correspon'd1n·g secretary, announced 
agent; J. F. Elder, passenger the opeining of it.a third a.nnual 
agent, and H. T. Helgesen, agent. spring course of Instruction. The 
The Standard Oll company WM college faculty ma.y be interesting 
managed by A. M. Riddle, and to note, as it was composed of 
had branches in Burlington, ot- Sam M. Clark, Dr. George F. 
tumwa, Fairfteld, Fort Madison, . Jenkins, Dr. J. A. Scroggs, Dr. S. 
Chariton, Creston and Red Oak. I w, Moorhead, Dr. J. C. Armen-

J. Burk and Co. advertised trout, Dr. T. J. Maxwell, George 
themselves as manufacturers of I Edwa.rd Marshall, Dr. C. E. Ruth, 
"Mineral Soda Water," and Dr. L. c. Ingersoll, William C. 
emphasized the fact that "portable Howell, Dr. J. M, Ball, Dr. R. H. 
fountains charged for druggists Fegers, Dr. J. R, Hollowbush and 

Hos~ltaJ WIIA New. and confectioners" were handled Dr. R. M. Lapsley. 
St. Joseph's hospital with by the company. Picturing a. The Wyman Rand Oarpet com-

Mother Citta In charge, advertised fashionable turn-out of the period pany was located In 1893 at 609 
it.a location as convenient to the driven by a. coachman in livery, and 609½ Main street and 

ollege and within two blocks ot H. E. Alton told the public that featured wood mantles and ftt-
~h Jin "It la & large aud he rad ''the best stock and most tings. The R. G. Horne Vinegar 

e ca.r e. 1 
·lio1 d J' K k k "H k handsome structure, containing all sty,!§,_h e Wery m eo u · a.c Works and the Hotel Keokuk with 

I 



Hutchinson and Abell, pro- market at 722 Main street. and got of the Young Men's O!'ir!stlan Aa
prletora, are among the lnstltu- their susafrasa bark for spring 110Ciatlon In Keokuk" 118YII the 
tlons time baa removed. The I tonic from R. Helser, druggist, or Item. "Already a sufficient num
Keokuk Stove Works, one of ~he E. E. Fuller. Harrison Tucker, ber ot name• have been secured 
big foundries here in the nineties, William Fulton and H. B. Blood to a11ure the success of the plan, 
had H. C. Huiskamp for Its prest-

1 
were among the Insurance agent. and it la more than J)robable by 

dent; Dr. L. C. Ingersoll, vice-
1 
of the period. Robert Burns was the time this Review goes to press 

president, and John W, Hobbs, I contractor with offices on Blon- the Association will be In active 
secretary-treasurer. deau between Seventh and Eighth. operation. It ls proposed to have 

The Keokuk Planing MIii with convenient apartments which will 
A Page ot Memories. I office and factory :from Com- be titted up in an elegant manner. 

Memorle• gs.lore are recalled by merclal to Bluff on F Street was Young men coming to Keokuk will 
the pa.ge on whtch T. Nodler'1 managed by H. T. Henderaon. be given a cordial welcome and 
grocery, Moseley and Blom'• I HarneH was made by C. M. In every way helped aa far u a 
poultry market, William Ewers' Cook, and plcturee of Keokuklans liberal spirit and such mat~rlal 
meat market, City Drug Store, H . 

1 
were taken In the Wales Art aid a• the Association can give 

W. Linebaugh, Jeweler, and s. Studio. George R. Smith offere<J doe, help." 
Trott, boot and •hot shop are ad- , staple and fancy groceries at the 
vertlsed. An old industry of the 1-house of the "pioneer groceryman lndu11h-le• Invtt.ed. 
period wu that o:f the Keokuk of Keokuk." L. Weller had "at- On another page there Is 8 sug
A•bestine Stone Worke, manu- tractive tonsorial parlors" and geatlon that It will pay factory 
:facturer11 of artlftclal etone a.t .i08- lat;.ndry v.•a11 done in the Troy executives to lnvestlpte Keokuk 
1510 Blondea.u street of which E Laundry, "Keokuk's 'home laun- a11 a place In which to locate ln-

r 
H. Wickersham ~u the p~ dry." dustrle1, "It may be truthfully 
prletor. Thia works made plain said ~at Keokuk offf'rs a. !<olid 
and fancy window ca.pa, monu-

1 

Profeselonal Cards. basis guaranteeing great future 
I ments, garden va.ae• and other An entire page of professional development a.nd increase of pop• 
similar a.rtlcles. cards wu printed is the review, ulation to those seeking a loca-

Wholesale grocery housee which and many people will recall the tlon" the the paragraph devoted to 
are ou~ of businesa now were the names and probably the person•. city hoosting. ''The city presents 
Buck-Reiner company ,.,;1th AM.ph ' George M. Steidlitz, M. D., who a decidedly favorable location and 
Buck, president; L. R. Reiner, had offices in the Masonic build- advantageoug surroundings for 
vice-pre11ident, and Thomas John • Ing at Fourth and Main a.nd re• ma.nufacturing and commercial en
secretary and treasurer; and th~ I aided at 317 North Fifth street industrial :nte~p~i~~s - ot- any riii
Blom-Collier company, with I was an eye a nd ear speclallSt ture whatever, adva.ntages which 
William Blom, president: Isaac I ~ayne and Ochiltree were phyal• stand undlvalled, unapproached by 
Blom, vice-president, and D. A. cums and surgeons with offices any city In l!he state." Further 
Collier, secretary a.nd treasurer. I In tbe City Drug Store a.nd real-/ on the prospective magnate ls of
The Commercial bank of Edmund dence at 318 North Fourth. Dr. :fered "a city composed of pt·og
Ja.g. and Co., i• a financial 10- J , C. Armentrout had his ottico ressive people, having wide-awake 
stitution out of existence now. J. a.\ fifth a.nd Main a nd lived at I churches, excellent schools, pollle 
F. Daugherty and Co. were agentll 60 North Fifth· J. F. Mad·.hm,j society, pure water, perfect drain
for various whisky distillerlee and plhyslclan, had his office '.n the age, delightful pleuure resort•, 
breweries, and the Leisy Brewing Wooley building. Dr. H. A. Kin- a complete fire department, police 
company was another of the old ~amon occupied room one In tlce protection, liberal merchants a.nd 
concerns of Keokuk. stea bulldlng. Jenkin• and a hosplta.ble people ready to ex-

Scroggs were phy• iclane and aur- tend a hea.rty welcome to all new-
Carriages and Buggfee. geons with offices on North Fifth comeri.'' 

Phaeton• and carriages ma.de by street. Maxwell and English, T . \\'ere Real BOOBt.ers. 
S. T, Worley and Son were de-luxe fii Maxell a.nd W. V. English had The fine art of boosting wae 
products of the nineties and the elr offices at Fifth a.nd Main. known In the nineties, aa la 
concern was located at Seventh Dr. C. E . Rutih had an office at shown time and again through 
and Johnson streets. E . T. Bart- :orN;~th Fifth and lived at 7031 the trade annual. Vlewa of Main 
ruff'• clothing store at Fltth a.nd j D g · 1 etreet are offered together with 

r. W. ~ancrott, homeopath, \ .,, ... 1.. o••••"""•"•• ... +1-i-• .. _ ..... , ... , 
Main street., was advertised In the bad his office at 516~ Main street. ' It iB thought will soon reach all 
trade supplement as the cheapest I/ Dr. J. M. Ball, eye, ear, noae andj sections of the city and euburba 
place in the city to buy goods, throat doctor had Ibis offices in a.nd be run at all !hours. Electric 
Carter _and Moody were whole- the Wooley building. Attorney~ car, are used altogether." 
aalers in hat.,, CAP• and gloves. , included John T. P. Power, H. One page of the annual depicts 
The Excelsior Tinware Manufac- Scott Howell and Son, Daniel F. a group of Keokuk young wo
tory was another old time in- Miller, Sr., I. N. Tichenor, James men, and another p1·esent "the 
duatry, along with Coey and Co., C. Davi•, Craig, McCrar:, and pretty babies" of Keokuk, There 
pork packers. E . Brunat was le- Craig. A.. Hollingsworth, w. c. 11 a pal'e of factory buildings, 11. 

• lgner a.nd general engraver, and j Anderson, John P, Hornish, l!I. T. view of the old first lock, picture• 
Horn and Co. dealt In sheet met!'l.l. Marshall and •on•, Jame• H . An- of Keokuk homes, views in Rand 
Th., Loul'ie Implement company derson, William D. Patterneon, w. Pa.rk, and other Interesting items 
wPre jobbel'S of !um machinery, J . Roberta, J . G. Garretson, and abonut the commercial life of the 
and ofi'ered "vehicles of every de- A. J. Simpson was attorney at city. One page 9hows the public 
scrlptlon." The Youngstown Bridge la.w and justice of the J)eace. school b1.;.lldlng1, then in existence, 
company v.·as represent ed by t he W . H . Jones waa a civil engin- all of which ha.ve been replaced. 
James B. Diver and Co. eer, J . S. Dygra.ff advertised In- Churches of the nineties a.re alao ! 

How many people remember ' eurance, real estate, and loans, I depicted on one page. I 
"The Starin Busine11s University," I a.nd J . B. and P. J . VanPappelen- Under the caption "a. welcome 
of which A. C. Starin. lightning I dam !had genera.I Insurance, la ready" the annual 1ay1 "K_eo- . 
accountant and S'horthand writer kuk, aptly t~rmed tihe Gate City I 
Wll!I the president and proprietor? , Y. M. C. A. Completed of Iowa because o! its location as 
PPchstein and Na~el were agents Forecast of the formation o:f the the entrance by the great army 
for a St. Louis brew,.ry, and the Young Men'& Christian Asaocla.tion of commerce to the Hawkeye 
Kemble Floral company was rep• fn Keokuk, wu made In one of state. Everything that Is needed 
resented by George M. Bartow. the paragraphs of news sprinkled for an Ideal home life Is found ; 
Farmers of the period sold poul• liberally between the ade in the here. The people of ~eokuk are , 
try to H . Selby at 410-418 Ex- old a.nnual trade review. "Arra.nge• noted for their hosp1ta.llty ana 
change street. Local people could ment• are now in progTeea look- stand ready to extend a welcome 
buy meat from Heckler Bros., 

1 
Ing to the form11.tlon of a branch to all Who desire to make their 

homes here." 

-

-



r;ooster' of: 1875 Saw Keokuk As Proper Capital of Nation 
THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1956 ~ 

By Pearl Gordon Vestal What merits had Keokuk in and wagon bridge, and by the 
"The Golden Spot, and the the eyes of the promoters of new government canal, then 

Very Spot Where the Capitol 1875? Look into this "City of underway, to by-pass the rocks 

-

of the Nation Should Be, and Keokuk, Historical and Busi- and shallows of the Rapids, 
Where It Will Be If Ever Re- lness Review," and read the which had hitherto interfered 
moved," was a bold statement claims. "Keokuk, the Gate City, with navigation between Mont
made in 1875, or 80 years ago. as it is often called from its pe- rose, 12 miles to the northward 

This ambitious project was culiar position and advantages and Keokuk. The long hoped
printed in a gray-backed book- - located at the foot of the for. development of power from 
let of 108 pages, by Richard Rapids, on the great Mississip- the fall of the river at this 
Edwards, publisher of a boost- pi, the head of large steamboat point, a good "talking point" 
er-book sponsored by the "Com- navigation, and at the mouth for Keokuk in 1875, did not 
mercial and Manufacturing In- of the Des Moines River, being materialize until 1913. Keokuk 
terests of the Gate City." The legally in the State of Iowa, but even bad a National Cemtery, 
volume was d_edicated "To the in fact it seems to be in the as a potential attraction for 
Citizens' Association of Keo- northeast corner of Missouri, is headquarters for a strong and 
kuk,'' whose active officers by nature designed for the Na- growing nation! 
were: Sam S. Sample, pres.; C. tional District, the very place Keokuk, Nauvoo, St. Louis 
P. Birge, V. P.; 0. C. Hale, to build the coming Capital of 1and ,all the other claimants 
Treas.; and ~rie J. Leech, Sec. the Great Republic." Nothing notwithstanding, the original 

These busmess leaders had small about that! District of Columbia still stands, 
the cooperation of ten direct- "It can be justly said that off-center, crowded, vulnerable 
ors: R. F. Bower, W. B. Dunlap, Keokuk is one of the most beau- to military attack, as was shown 
B. P. Taber, George Williams, tiful cities on the west bank of in the War of 1812, but still 
Wm. Leighton, A. J. Wilker- the Mississippi River." Would glorious. The booklet on which 
son, ~am M. Clark, H. _Buel, S. Burlington, Davenport, Clinton today's sketch i~ based sold for 
S. Vail and W. C. Stripe. The and Dubuque not smile at that? 15 cents - a big boost, a bar
older residents of the "Gate "It is situated about 200 miles gain value for the price, was 
City of the West," as youths, above St. Louis, near the con- it not? 
knew these forward-looking fluence of the Des Moines Riv- -----------

I 

men. Descendants of t~e men er, and is in a very healthy cli
wh~ dreame~ of remoVUlg ~e mate, it being the subject of 
n~tional capitol f~om the Dis- remark among physicians that 
tnct of Columbia to the ex- this is one of the healthiest 

-

, treme southeastern corner of places in the United States.'' 
'.'loway" can be _found named That claim is being made 80 
m the Keokuk q_rrectory of to• years later, as well! "The city • 
day. is in north latitude 40 degrees, 1 

Gate City Files Help 
In Circu~\ Collection 

Washin_gton was a city plan- 20 minutes, and longitude 14 de- JULY 1, _l~S8 
ned for its purpose, and was grees 20 minutes west from One of the exhibitors at ihe He also hopes to make 1 

originally in a strategic posi- Washington on a high and com-1 Karl King Ring of Model Cir- similar use of older files of, 
tion, with its District of Colum- mantling site and in the midst cus Builders here last week- The Gate City and Constitu-. 
bia in the middle of the 13 orig- of a rema~kably productive end, Bob Parkinson of Cam- lion-Democrat which have 
inal states ,bordering the east- country.'' (My dictionary says bridge, Ill., took the oppor- been stored at the public 
ern shore of North America. longitude may be measured tunity to make a sizeable ad- library for many years and · 
As the decades pa~sed, how- from Greenwich, England, "or dition to his historical collec- w~ich al~o a:e in process of 
ever, and population moved from the capital of a country tion Monday. bemg m1crof1lmcd. 
ever ~e~tward, many newer in- as Washington, or Paris.") ' Since 1936 Parkinson lias · Steilmboat Circuses 
land cities clamored for the re- More details of the site ap- been making comprehensive . . . 
moval of the nation's adminis- pear. "No city of the West is scrapbooks of the circus ad- . Parkmso~ is par!icularly 
trative city to some sp~t near- more favorably situated. If the vertising which has appeared ~~tet1eSie?. m th.e ear~ie: ~ays 
er to the center of the mcreas- reader will but glance at the in the newspapers of the . e _c_ucus m_ Missis~ippi 
ed population hub, and geo- map, he will find Keokuk locat- Mississippi Valley since the river cities and _ is es_peci~lly 
graphically central to the great- ed at the front of the Des 1850's and his collection is ·~ager . to obtam h1stoncal 
ly expanded area of our na- Moines Rapids, an immense believed to be unique in this ata, m the. ~orm of news-
tion. water power." (Should it not area. p~per adver!1smg, about the 

have read, "At the FOOT of 1 circuses which ~aveled _by 
Gregg for Nauvoo the Des Moines Rapids?) "By Many Clippings j steamboat. In its earlier 

Thomas Gregg, historian of . g 1tli di tan h ill B f . years Keokuk was known far 
re~s~i~ h ~ t f e e_; t hi e ~r~ leavm~ town "'.ith and wide as one of the best 

my own Hancock County, in ll· m f a s E: 1s a oud esqmLo1s · s_ mm1ature circus exhibit circus a.nd show towns in the 
linois, set into type his idea ant rom Clucago an t. u- 1 which was one of many on M' ddl 
that Nauvoo, Ill., deserved to is the two great cities of the d' J · th M H JI s t- .1 eweSt and sho~ld be a , isp ay m e oose a a nch source of matenal 
be the new site for "Columbia." West." d d s d h · ·t d · 
St. Louis, Mo., clamored for ur ay a~ un ay, . . e v1s1 _e Parkinson's scrapbook in-

The Daily Gate City o~fice eludes circus and clippings 

• 
recognition as a site for the River By-Pass wher~ ~e asked a_nd obtained! from Illinois papers in Chica
White House. So, why not Keo- The tale goes on about Keo- perm1ss1on ~o chp a l_a:ge go, Kankakee, Kewanee, 
kuk, one of the cornerstone~ of kuk's railroads, radiating east volume of circus adverbsmg Carthage Deca\ur Spring-
the state of Iowa, close neigh- and west, north and south. The from files of the newspaper f Id J. th 
bor ~o th~ nort~eastern limit !ransportation _at Keokuk was during the 1920's. 1 ie an many O ers. 
of M1sso1;1n! a!1d ~ust _across the indeed greatly im~roved by the These files had been pre
great M1ss1ss1ppi River from recent construction of the viously microfilmed for per-
th~ ~eat "W~stern · B~lge" of b~idge across t?e _Missis_sippi jmanent record and clipping 

, Illinois, toss its hat into the River, a combination railway was thus permissible. 
ing___too? 



Regarded more 01· less a& a 
curiosity by most of those who 
drive through it. the covered 
bridge on the dike approach to 
the Keokuk and Hamilton bridge 
has a history of its own and at 

of the piers with such force that I numerous crooks and turns in the 
the span was taken out and the dike approach on the Illinois· aid 
boat severely damaged. ai-e a. relic of those early days 

of the ferry. When the river wu 
at a high stage the boat could 
come close to the Illinois shore to 
take• on and disembark its pas• 
sengers and freight but when the 

-

To replace the span an emar
gency one was built while the ori
ginal structm·e was being repair• 
ed. The temporary portion re
mained in place for two years af
ter which it was dismembered and 

one time supported traffic acrnss 
the Mississippi itself when a span each piece numbered for recon
of the main bridge was knocked sh'uction over the slough where it 

stream became low it was nece!l• ~~-~"~---~-~~-~~~ 
sary to build a road extending into 

out by the Steamer War Eagle. now stands today. 
It was on November 4, 1881 that Before the bridge was bu!lt In 

the steamer became unmanage• 1870 a ferry offered the only 
, able in the swift current beneat!': 1

1 

means of transportation across the 
, the bridge and swung mto one river and it is explained that the 
I 

deeper water. Thus the many • 
turns which represent different 
stages of the river. The winding 
road was purchased by the com• 
pany when the bridge was built 
and Incorporated into its •ystem.~A Y, =============== - ...-

AUG. 29, 19,tt· 

, Razed As Keokuk Progressed -

The building pictured above has a useful as well as a somewhat nortorlous position as a hotel In the life of early Keokuk but was demo!• 
!shed during 1938 to make new Municipal \Vatenvork11 building which now stands on this site at the co~J 



I 
who hv d ere as " y 1md ore i.. lllli THC run y_ A~TE CITY up to be a man. It was in this n1;igi1- l)A1LY GATE 

~ AUGUST-X J~~ borhood, just across. tho l\~issouri lint>, 

____ .. __ ;. I --·· ~~~!:~d~~~:~~;i~~rJ:~~n;ic,~~: "r_w,..!!l!rlmN!l'!!!!T!!!!!'!Y~!!!!!'!f'!!'!!l=V"'r,,..."""'....,_"""" 
KEOKUK'l:3 GREAT MEN. sist t~at m11.oy ot the iocidonts in tho [ [ 

- exper1enet1 ot the forJiler wero drawn 

Some ., tbe DlaUD&ulalled ()l&lzeu• Who from th11 experience of his own lifo. pa ST MA STE Rs 
Have Made• t>Jace lo BJatol'J'. Wh6ll he was twenty-two or twoniy• 

The following is an extract from th~ee ye~rs old_ Cl_omon~ and bis broth?r 
. . , . , . Orion had u. pnntlnl( office hero and d1ct :~~~:~::;t:te:~::: ::IC:: r~~~~~j~~~Fr~ i~~~:~:.nn:f~ sr RV E KE a KUK 

ables, and baa produced mor11 famous quarian, residence, Billings bons:e." [ 
men than other citi6$ ot the union The geutleman who showed it to mo re
many timea her size. She has had marked tnat the author claimed the 
three members of the cabine&--Belknap, profession of antiquarian becauso of his Of Th. Number Twenty-
Williams,.and McCrary. One of her researches among the ancient and veu- 18 

tormer citizens, George H. Williams, eiable bugs of the hotel in which ho Three Were Regularly 
was nominated for chief justice of the boarded. Mnrk Twain's brother, the Appointed and Two 
UniLed States, and was rt-jected by the same who was his p11.rtner in the print- Acted for S h O r t 
senate. She baa had two senator8- ing business, r88ides here still. and is a p • d F 11 • 
Howell and W1llia1I18-and at one time practicing lawyer. His mother lives 

0
erio ha O fowling 

amonit her oitizens WM a member of with him, anil the author comes out eat s o n-
the cabinet (Belknap), a justice of the every year to make her a visit. Sbo cumbents. 
supreme court (Mill11r), a United St.atet' prefer11 to remain here amonic old 
senatOL (Howell). the governor of the friends than to 11:0 amid aew surr<mnd- FRIDAY 'l JAN. 6, 1933 
state of Iowa, and the member of con- ings with her son in the east, but he . 
irress from this district (McCary). provides nicely for her, and she enjoys The Keokuk post office has had 
She had at one time among: her reai- Axistenco. twenty-three postmasters and two 

be h U · d · f acting postmasters since It was 
dents all t~E! mem rs. ot t e ':lite Keokuk 1s the center o a D?-OSt pr?9• establl hed as part of the Wis-
States jud101ary for this state-Miller. porous and wealthy comruumty, having consln territory and the first ap
who was justioe of t_he supcem11 court; D?-any i~portant ma~ufactorie!l an~ a polntment made in 1836. One 
McCrary, who was iudge of tho 7th rich agr1culturc,.l reg10n, from which woman Mrs. Virginia L. Howell, 
circuit, and Love. wno wu judge of much nolid wealth hllS been derived. It ha.:i se:.Ved as acting postmaster, 
the district of Iowa-an-I. at tho same has the l\dv11.ut.:\ste of tho river navi~a- filling" out the unexpired term of 
time had a member of the United States tion and plenty of railways runnin~ in her husband, W. C. Howell. A list 
coun of Alabama claims at Washing- all directions, and no place in Iowa or o! the postmasters bas been com
ton. Of minor oftiui11.ls she has fur- tho weBt is in a better financial condi- piled and shows a number of 
nished a aroat many &!ld still b.as a tion to-day. Thero are several lnrae prorrlnent men have held this 

e- . ' . " office. Adam Hine, William Pat-
good stock of material on ban~. wholesale . estahhshments. numerous h•r on, James B. Howell, later u. 

Anotb11r famous man furmshed the manufactones, tho best hotel I have s senator James c Parrott a 
country by Ksokuk was )laj.-Geu. found this side of Chica.go, enterprising g~neral of' the Civil War saniuel 
Samual R. Curus, the most conspiooous and ably edited newspapers, a hand- t M. Clark, later a congres11man 
figure ot the war of the rebellion in the some government building, a public li- from this district, E. P. McManus, 
west, wbere he ha41 oommand of the de- brary, an opera house, and all the at- state senator, David J. Ayres, 
p ,rtment of the Missouri. Gen. Curtis tractions that go to make up luxurious Samuel W. Moorhead and Joshua 
represented this distric~ in oongreM tor life. On the outskirts of tho city i1, a F. Elder, all of whom served the 
seTeral years, and was tho actual father beautiful park, with a broad boulevard city as mayor, are among the post-

f b U I P "fi ·• f b · l ad" to "t d th h · d · masters listed. o t e a on . ao1 ~ rai.way, or e 10- e 1ng 1 , an roug 1t,. an oe- John Gaines was the first post,. 
trodnced the lirst bill for the purnose yond, along the shore of the rner, upon master and was appointed In May 
in the house, got it ~hrou2b his com• which the c1t1z11ns take recreation in of 1836, when Keokuk was deslg
m1ttee, and secured 1t11 passaite the cool of the day. But the most at- nated as Wisconsin territory. 

Gen. Belk nap's caroer is well known. tractive feature of Kookuk are the Keokuk Iowa designation occurs 
He went to the war from this town handsome houses. filled with every on the 'appointment of Laban B. 
when he was a young lawyer, fast M· comfort a1,d luxury, embowered with Fleak. James B. Howell was the 
suming luadership 11.t a bu famous foe noble trees and surrounded with w111:. postmaster during the Civil War; 
illl jurillts, anu upon returning to hi, kept lawns. AE3ph Buck during the Spanish 
practice afttir thti surrender was called The business men of Keok"lk are 81!· American war and E. P. McManus 
to take the war portfolio iu Gun. peciallv proud of the credit they enjov during the World War until his 
G 

' · h Ra r d d h fi • l d • 1 - death, and then his son, Edward rants c11t>met. w_ en w rns rn . at t o .nanc1a an co!Dmerc:a cen- w. McManus was acting post-
George H. Williams came here at !11! tors of .he country. With bundred11 of master until the Elder appoint

early d11y. and was mado a disL1ic1 firms and corporations reprosenting ment. 
jndge when quite a yo11th. It was l.tJr•· trade and m!l.nufnct•ire in alru0st every James C. Parrott had the long
be met and married the divorce,1 wifo line, transactir g a wholosalo business est term, twelve yeat's, from 1867 
of a stage driver, who developed into II last year of nearly $13.000.000. ,rnd to 1879. Asaph Buck and S. W. 
brilliant woman I\Dd became the loa•for roaching almost every state in the un- Moorht'ad each had eight years. 
of Washington society. ion, there has not been a failure or a The compilation of the list which 

Jndge J. M. Love hl\8 presided over suspension for sAveral years, Rnd this as made by Postmaster Irwin, 
the United States district court since he ciroulll8tanoe has naturally resulted in 8 of particular Interest at this . p . . . time. where there Is so much dis-
was appointed by ros1dent P,erco more an expansion of com_meror. ni:: ""Pl! 11s usslon and speculation as to the 
1.ll!in thirty yeare ago, and besides t;u- an honorable reputation throughout the ppolntment of a postmaster In 
ing a man of distinicuisbed tr,.len1'! aA a land. he Kc-okuk office succeeding the 
jurist. bas a rare lit.erary culturo rrn,1 ------=========----...2!;,'.resent incumbent. John R. Irwin. 
social grl\0811. He is 2entiraily Rc• '-=> -...,. """'U ...... TON I 

I b I f II ..-:- • """'• ..,, .a. • LI know edged to be t e ab ost o a 111~ I The Official st 
district jud11;o.i in the Uuited S~!l.tes, and --"' The list with date of appolnt-
·t is said that n.Jne of his rtecisions hav, :ment i,; the ,~•· )wing: 

l'en o.,errulud by the Unitod Sti,t,o. 1/ 
upreme court-not one in thirty yuari. John Galne~, (Keoku1t, Wlscon• 

sin Territory), May 3, 1836. 
Anotbor distinguished szen:lemi,n in Le.ban B. Fleak, (Keokuk, Iowa), 

whose career the po'>pla of Keokuk take Plumber an,! ,lenler lu llras- Goo<lR, Plumbers' Jun" 21, 184l. 
I\ "OOd deal of ii terust is -)·muttl L · :llaterlals._GaSunclS:eam Pipe, F ttlni:~. Only , '111· m S. '-.~cGavle, June 19, ,.,, • .... ~ • house in heokuk cnrry,rn~ s!ockof,;as.6.x.turc!',;. J. 

Clemens, bolter knowli II.I!. ark Tw:.1n. ::,1xth au,1 Jll?n,leau !>t1eei.. 18 



m me, May , 1 . 
n W. Ogden, March 26, 1849. 

• '· 1 Patterson, April 8, 1853. 
I T. Walling, April 6, 18m. 

i ·arr, Patterson, June 23, 1857. 
_ ha1 d McAllister, October 23, 

s!dered ae the bounclary. \\'n!le t1ie 
line has b"en shifted on ~everal 
orrasfonq, the river is establi,.hed JtEOKlJK CONSTITUTION 

, as the boundary again as It W"-S 

then, If th~ river shifts as It may 1f'l\ 
ea~ily do, the boundary will again KEOKUK,HONDAY, JANOABYlO:\,• 

",JC" B. Howell, April 8, 1861. thi!t. At one time In 1839 the 

18
i

6 
hn Adair McDowell, AuguSt 27• boundary dispute tbreatened to CITY MEAT MARKET 

James C. Parrott, March 13, 1 take the form of armed force. but - IIAB-
1867. the cooler head! among the lead- YENISON,BEAR MEAT, POUL TBY 

Samuel M. Clark, January 20, ers o! the two st~tes prevailed 
1879- and Invasions and counter lnva- a nd ,Fre• la Fl•h 

Patrick Glbbone, November 2, , ~tons were stopped before any serL Alway, on hand in th•ir 1ea1on. 
1885. , It d J. W. HACKETI', llain bet. 7th and 8tb.

1 
Richard Root, March lS, 1889. ous consequences resu e . 
Rollln Clark, May 15, 1893. , Jan5-wed,fri,mon,dty 
David J. Ayres, November, 1893. 
Al!aph Buck, January 17, 1898. I THE KEOKUm D"ATLY GATE CI'fl" 

27~a1i::~:l \V. Moorehead, February I--------FRIDAY, AUG, 11, 1939-------. 
E. P. McManus, March 11, 1914. N y w 'll B • N 
Edward w. McManus (Acting ew ear l ring ew 

Postmaster), January 9, 1918. 
Joshua F. Elder, November 21, B d f L c 

118
'mam G Howell, January 15, oun ary or ee ounty 

23 
rgina L. Howell < Acting Post

r May 31, 1928. 
n R Irwin, February 28, 1929. 

DAILY GATE ffiT1 

When Lee and Clark countiea two 1tates last spring and now 
ring out the old and ring in the I ratified by the U. S. congren, 
new year at midnight December provide that Lee county shall 
31 they may well give an addi- relinquish all jurisdiction O\"er 
tlonal tug at the bell rope In the land southeast of the Des 
celebration of a new bounda1·y Moines river and that Clark 1--------.---------1 une between the two counties as county shall release claim to all 

FIX RIVER 
AS BOUNDARY 
OF STATES 

MISSOURI 
AND IOWA 
LINE SET 

, MARCH 8, 1939 
Another chapter in the 110 year 

old boundary dispute betweJn Iowa 
and Missouri was written yester
day, when a~•istant attD!'neys gen
eral of the two state~. meeting 
here, agr•ed to a stipulation to be 
filed In the United States supreme 
court, fixing the boundary Une a.a 
the De.!I Moines river. It was 
agreed that tbe legislatures ot the 
t'l\'O states will pass Identical re~o
lutlons setting the river as the 
boundary. The officials here yes
teTday were Pike of Iowa and 
Ha~·es of Mluouri. 

By the action of the two attor
neys, land belonging to the Keo
kuk Cannin,i; Company will be 
designated as In Iowa, 'l\0hlle land 
belonging to the State Central 
Savings Bank, John C. Johnson. 
J I. Annable and Ed. S. Merrick 
will pats Into the jurisdiction of 
Missouri. No citizenship of in
dividuals Is effected by the change, 
as only land ls lnvoh ed. 

The stipulation 'l\'111 also protect 
the title of any parties 'l\·here land 
1s ef!eded 

The boundary dispute dp.tes back 
110 years when the river was con-

well a111 the formal burying of property northeast of the stream 
the hatchet after a 100 year old "M of midnight of the 311!t day 
dispute. of December following the pan

A dlgpatch from Washington, age of the act of congress." 
D. C., today slates that President Although the land to be tram,
Roosevelt has affixed his ~lgna- ferred from one state to the 
ture to an act of congress estab- other consists of relatively few 
llshing the present course ot the acres, the matter settled by the 
Des Moines river as the dividing legislative act goes back to 1839 
line between Iowa and Missouri 
In this vicinity. 

The agreements, first 
upon by the legislature 

when Iowa and Missouri were on 
acted the verge of war over the 

of the bou:da.ry que!ltion. _ - ! 
~ongside of an old Grizzly just after ,ou 

KEOKUK QONSTITUT!O~ b~ve him rightly punched throu~h the beart --" ?X 'l\'lth a half ounce of lead, and blS feet well 
---- - • 7 ; ~ stewed arc not bad to eat, or a stealc cut 

S:EO KOX, THUHSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18. from bis loin, but the best part ot him is bis 
--~:::;=:=:-:::-::::-::=------- ribs roasted on a stick before the fire. But 

OLD TIMES, 
·1 for a quick, active fight the Cinnamon just 

beats tbsm all for bugging. It is nearly 
equal to a loving woman, and for scratching 

A I,euer from a Keokuk Pio neer Who quite as fast as a mad one. They have plenty ., • .., o .. c:i.!L~~e I• r to• ('t,ri• a- E l 11ewhere. of courage, and will as soon fight as run. o -~-;:; _ 
__ _ Of all the 8neak thieves, the panther is king, ~ P., .S! ·; 1; 

. . . . and can slip around in the night and steal a .B -;; t: ii= 
A lotter was received m thlS city yestcr- • poor hunter's venison as well as a Dig«cr ... t: 8 o 

day by J obn liiner, an olcl sttler of Keokuk, ' Indian, but he is the greatest coward l~e. ] [ e, §] 
and he bas no idea from whom the letter A fiste dog can run a hundred of them. He .!9 ., !;,l ,-.::, .c 

. . . , never fights while be can run. Now friend .c ~ !:l !;,l ~ 
comes, as it is not signed b) a full name, John how is it with yourself nnd aov of the .S ... d ~ 
unless Ed. Wise, who was known as Catfish old residents? :i, -o &l ~ ! :E 
Ed. is the author. Hiner say a ELI. lefi here Yours in faith, § II=: II=: -;;; ~ • 

0 X o..,. tl"~.c 
in 1850, and was an old man when he went LD • ED, liil E -~ t .. 
west togrnw up with the counh-y, and if Ed, Formerly of Bat Row, now of Meridian, But- :;i ;:i

9 
_: : ] 

ter county, California. ~ as -
is the writer he must certainly be at least !JO August 21, 1879. j l 5° II=:~ 
years old. Now Rat Row a Jong time ago was situa- _ ~ ~ ..8 · 

Here is the letter: ted in the locality of the Wabash ·.; ~ Jl.t ~., 
freight depot and we arc informed that the a ., ~ ~ ::! . 
first establishment in tbe block dealt in .! .§ ~ ~ ·a 
whisky and meat, and all the way tbroogh it ...... .o i::i..o 
seems that tbe character of the houses was 

TllE FIRST EPISTLE 01'" OLI> '.NEI>, 

To friend John, even he who abidcth in 
the land of snow and ice, since last I saw 
you I have been on a missionary tour among 
the heathen of the coast range. Although 
I was in the wilderness some six months I 
never got my arguments for to bear on a red 
skin, although they were f{trong anu would 
just persuade a Grizzly out of bia bide in 
abort notice. You have an ear for music. 
Let me tell you a brag band Ls no where 

about the same, except that there was one 
saloon to break the monotony. Rat row 
was burned out a Jong time ago, and there ill 
not a single trace of its former glory left to 
remind the old settlers of the early scenes in 
this locality. 

In these old days, Mr. Hiner informs us, 
Adam Iline was postmaster, und be carried 

-



Book by Ray Garrison tells 
of early homes in Keokuk 

KEOKUK, IOWA A new book, Tales of Early mtt" lhitly <latr C!tttit 
Keokuk Homes, is expected to 
be off the press and ready FRIDAY, DEC. 4, 1959 

13 

for distribution within the sion, is part of the running I 
next week or 10 days, it has Lively ancedotes account. Indians danced on 
been learned. Author of the The preface calls attention the porch and lawn of anoth• 
h_lstorical ~vork is Ray E. Gar- to the fact that "persons from er dwelling and a brewery 
r1son, retired newsman and New York to California for- once stood in one of today's 
Keokuk native, whose wife, mer residents of Ke~kuk quiet residential sections. 
Lois, is associate publisher in. have furnished facts about The three oldest houses in 
this their first venture of its ~ome of the older homes, and, town go back to the 1840's 
kmd. m some cases, lively ance- and are in exceptionally good 

Alois J. (Al) Weber, first dotes about them." stale of preservation today. 
president of the Lee County Other features in the book And knowing about the forth
Historical Society and one of include the fact that a one- coming book on Keokuk 
its chief organizers, has writ- time President of the United homes, a Californian wrote 
ten an introduction to the States sat in a High st. back the author to deny the leg. 
book. yard to watch dedication of end that his grandfather''! 

The forthcoming edition the power house and dam, be- house was torn down to_ p_re
tells the history m quick para- I cause the committee in ~ent any one else from hvmg 
graphs of scores of century, I charge slighted him. A Keo- in it after the last of his heirs 
?Id houses or sites of the orig- kuk mayor cut the tops off had passed away. . 
mal dwelling and gives thumb- tombstones to ornament his Market for the book 1s to 
nail sketches of hundreds new home, and a woman of be completely local except as 
more in an assembly of ma- r'.o~i~ent family coaxed a ,forme~ . K~okuk residents, 
terial that gives intimate d1gmfled and somewhat re- now hvmg m oth~r parts of 
glimpses of periods before I luclant judge into selling her the cou~try, show mterest. _ 
and after the Civil war and back her old home because Copyright ha? been obtain-
into the early part of the her family was homesick. ed from the Library of Con-
present century. One section notes that the gr~s. and arran~e~ents are 

funeral of a "'ell known citi- being !llade to distribute the 
lzen went to his rest in Oak- work m Keokuk. A number 
land cemetery with a brass of me!11be~s of the _Lee Coun
band tootling at the head of ty Historical Society have 
the cortege, over a 2-mile lmade advance reservations 
route. There was also the for the book. 

Pilot for history 
Empha~is is placed on the 

fact by the publishers that 
the "book of homes'' is to 
serve as a pilot edition for 
an extensive history of Keo
kuk and environs, preparation 
for which was begun in June 
1948. This later work is to b~ 
published in the foreseeable 
future. 

In the c~1rrent volume, lib
eral use 1s made of photo
graphs of some of the better 
known older landmarks and 
homes of Keokuk, one section 
being devoted to pictures 
from a Delos Decker collec
ti?n in 1891. Decker, before 
hts deat~, several years ago, 
was president of the Industri
al firm here which bears the 
family name. 

Among a number of unusu
~---~._1al house stories is one cap

tioned "Grand Avenue: As It 
~Vas a~d Is." One paragraph 
tn the foreword" states: "For 
the first time in Keokuk's his-
tor~ will be found an alpha
betical, easy-to-follow list of 
streets which should add to 

I the _convenience of antiquity's 
:idd1r.ts.'_' __ __ _ 

--~--------
preacher who "borrowed" a 
!ombstone from a neighbor- Mis~issippi Valley Nursery 
mg graveyard to use as a 
doorstep. 

Butche r shop home 
Churches became homes 

and one of the better north 
side homes - the parlor at 
least, was once a butcher 
shop. Aother story deals with 
d bride, who was handy with 
a needle, and after her hus
band's death acquired a full 
block of valuable property 
through her work as a seam
stress. 

Also sprinkled through the 
pages are short stories about 
the man music teacher who 
taught his pupils while a fu
ture movie star cooed in a 
crib irt the next room. 

Keokuk's "most tragic" 
corner is revealed, and the 
house whose owner gave his 
overcoats to dying soldiers on 
a battlefield, and died him
self because of his compas• 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 

18i6 'l'WENTY-~I COND YEA'i U7~ 

FRUIT. SHAilli Aff D ORNAMEN1rAL 
T R.EES, 

Hardy Evere:reens, 8hrubs, &c. 
lnsre!tlon or !-tock aud rorreapondence ,ollcltcd. 

Free dellver1 wlth!o the city ,!nlll•- Order• al tbe 
Nn,-,..,rJ, ,..utern part. c.r lb~ c111, 1brougbtbo P0tt.:m,..,, or at Lal•lle's Greenboa,e, Fifth etr et, '11111 
receive I roper ollenllon. 

marl-Cl,t \\ J m 



1
-;=:=:==::==:=====:===== knew Smith l\IcKenny to spell his name legislature of tbe convention to frame 

T H E G A T E C IT Y •• anv other way. The firm of Morgan & our conetitation, land officer and for 
McKenoy wee composed of Gen. James L !illy ye&rB our distnct judge. The 
M. Morgan (Little Red) and J. Smith o uer was Edward :S:. Thomas, who 

SATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 3, 1877':J :\f:cKenll!. The general was a dem_o- pr&cticed law at Wapello until about 
d cratic editor here for vears, and J. 8ID1th 1852, when he came to our city, and 

8th Wonitor of tho Worlit ' I McKilnn1 was a good printer, few better. became " member ot the banking fi:,n 
U JI U , Tbev published the Telegraph-which ot Green, Thomos ,i.. Oo. The "Co." was 

THE ORF.AT COLORADO 

PETRIFIED MAN ! 
papEer w,ui purchased by Olark lJunbam, General Fitz-S:enry Warren. l\Ir. Thom• 
who had purchased the Hatckeye and the as \oet bis eye-sight and is now !iring 
two .,,.,.re united s.s one paper. General with bis brother in Portland, Maine. 
Morgan died here, and Smith McKenny His wife died in the brick house on 
moved t;, Minnesota, and lost bis mind, Upper Main street, next door north of 

::;:f/:lc~~cr;:r:~e~~t~u:f~~~ e~f!~~i,;:f1~~ and died in a hospital at St. Peter. His the reeidence ot Capt. Hillhouse, and he 
will be exhibited In tble City on brother worked off the firat paper ever C'l'l"Sr married again. He bRS a son now 

pnblisbed ie our city-the Gazett". Ale, grown. The Mr. Thomas who was sber
amonl! foe lawyers of Keokuk, yon me:i- ift', I believe, died some years r.go, but 
tion Reeves & Miller, a11d I taJt.e ii, yoa one or two sons, I believe, live in, or 
bt:lieve that Mr. Miller was Daniel F. near Wapello, or did seme yenrs ago. 
Miller, ot Keokuk. That is a mistake. You speak of D. w. Irnb:mrae and 
It was Samuel F. l\liller, now one ot the :\Ir. Estes. I believe they both died in 
United Stat-es supreme ju.lg~. Mr. Keokuk. [ As stated in theCoNSTITUTIO::
Reeves married and now resides in Wash- at the time we copied from the Post, the 
inglon. Daniel F. Miller resided at Ft. arhcle, •·An Old Law Journal," D. W. 
1Iadison, was among the first settlers of Kilbourne died in New York City, nnd 
the town; was elected to congress, de- wae buried At th~ cemetery in Keoknk.-1 
feating Col. Wm. Thompson, of Mt. Ed. Oo::-sn:runo~. J Mr. Estes bum ti 

Friday and Saturday, 
NOVEMBER 9th & 10th , 

AT 

PHELPS' CARPET ROOM 
Oo •th et., back of Bostwick'• dry goods store, 

PositiYCIY for These Two Days Onlv ! 
DO~. P. T. BAR,-tnl. the Great Sbowmao, 

b&9 jolt pon:bued a one-balf Interest in tbe won
der tor $12.000, aft~r a thorooa;b examination by 
telent!Ac men. 
Admlealon .............................. 211 cont,. 
Children onder 10 yean,, ....... .......... IG ceP, .. . 

nor.ldllt 

The Stone Man. 

The stone man which was recently un
earthed in Colorado and concerning 
which there has been so much dispute ae 
to whether or not it is a petrifaction or 
the work of an artisan is now on exhibi
tion at the room formerly occupied by 
Phelps & Co. on Fourth street. llr. Co
nant, who made the discovery accom• 
panies the curosity, He claims that it 
bas been examined under a microscope 
:iy scientific men who say it would be 
Impossible for an artisan to preserve tlrn 
anatomical features shown in this. Ile 
also claims the head has been bored into 
and bone formation and crystallizations 
of brain taken out. 

The figure is seven feet and five inches 
loug, and in addition to the outlines of a 
man bas the stu.ap of a caudal append 
age about au inch or two in length which 
if this is 11 relic of antiquity, clearly 
abowa that the iriants in those days had 
tails. 

Quite a number of people mi,pected 
the figure yesterday. Among them was 
Mr. Thos. Fletcher, the stone cotter, who 
made a 'l"ery careful examination and 
failed to dlsco'l"er any marks of a chisel. 
If it is a petrifaction it is a great curi
osity; if a work of art it is very skillfuJly 
executed. It will be on exhibition to• 
dny and until 10 o'clock this evening, 

Pleasant, and was a co!Jeague of Hon. large bniltling on Main • 1u .0:ooki.t 1f 
Shep. Le1Her. Mil}er and Thompson I for a hotel, to bc1 cnl11:d the Ectes Honse, 
were candidates when the Kaneaville poll I but never finished it. At nu early date 
books were stolen. Uncle Daniel was a the Kilbourne!', D. W. and E 1.. lived at 
whig and Col. Thompson a democrat. :Uontrose; they ha:l a store 1111d ware
Yon also say that Gl:\Orge H. Williams bou.se and were egenss of the .Sew York 
bEesides l>eing a lawyer, _was a ca1:italist Company who owned the half-breed 
and a speculator. That is also n mistake. tract and sold lands in said tract and lots 
George H. Williams came to Fort Madi- in Keokuk. One night in August, 1843, 

1 son a very young ma11,about twenty-two I wBS aboard the st.-ambof,t Rapids. lying 
years old, and commenced the practice at the wharf al :i!ontrose, and saw tJeir 
of the law. He was from ~ew York state, store and warehouse burn, and I belieTe 
and an acqu.',inte.nce of J~dge Mason's. they then moved to Keoknk and com
He was poor. The whigs that year menced bru:iness there aud became 'l"ery 
nominated L. D. Stockton for judge ot prominent citizens, and both died there. 
the district court, and there wan some Ha'l"iug known i::early e'l"eryone men
dissatisfaction; the democrats held tioned in your artic1e, nearly all of whom 
their convention at New London, were prominent citizens forty years ago, 
and nominated George H. Wil- many ot !hem able lawyers; the men who 
Iiams. He was almost a stranger and bid the foundntion to make onr state 
very young for a j•tdge, but was elected what it is to-day, prompts me to write I 
and made a verysatisfaotoryone. After- yon this. DEr'E~lBEU 1 :J, 18$6. 
wards ~alph P. Lowe was elected and 
Williams was appointed one ot the •~=::=::========== 
judges for Oregon territory; married Miss ~ L Ii~ t, (rr • ,1,t 
Kate, daughter ot Gen. V. P. Van Ant- \\U.-iJ~ VlJ«. ''.e. -i.+ l,). 1 • 
werp, and UIQVed to Orego11. Jie was O(J"l'OBRR 16.,, 1894. 
&ome -.earsatterward elected a republican An old landmark is being demol• 

• !shed. It ls the old one· etory atone 
aeBator trom Oregon, and was aloo attor- building 00 Main street near Second, 
ney general of tbe United States, and next to the Irwin· Phillipa company's 

I no~ reeides in Portland Oregon. The wholesale drygoods house. and l~ t~e 
I ' . h' , ty It was bmlt 1n ''Williama yon mention waa not either 16 company s proper · 

I 
a very early day and _was a very 

son, or a relative; but ot a dilJerent aristocratic atructnre in Jte time, bav-
famil.., You {USO make a misr.altlt Q8 lo ing been used ae a bank, conducted 

}:ARLY IOWA. . . ., ' a -, t Wa ell He b Obarles PareonP, now one or the 
William Garrett writ~s iu the Burling- EdwArd · Thomae, 0 P o .. ff ~!eat bank ere of St. Lonie. Mr. 

ton Post, as follows: I read the article WM not the Thomas who waa shen so Parsons and the late Judge L'lve 
beaded "An Old Law Jonrn9l," r.nd &11 I long a time ia Louisa Clounty, and was were young men together and t~ey 

68 ,._,.reonallv acnuainted with nearly not a relati'l"6 ot his. At an early day, roomed in the rear part of the build· 
" .- • . ·, • 1 rs came west rrom Ing. Since its days of prosperity the 
every one mentioned, and as you have I two young men, awye • building bas paeeed throogb thevarl· 
made a !ew mistakBtl, will you permit Maine, and settled at Wapello. On: oue stages or decay until it no longer 
an old eettltlr to correct them? I ne'l"er was Francis Springer. a member of the waa of utility, but rather au encum-

brance. ~ 



• 

• 

I 
Src 4.-Tte ollf'er taklnit op rncb live •tocl< the musbal should kill your cow and 

• to, eatb aolmRI t ken no, wblcb, together with lock you up in the calaboose for commit-T H E G A TE C I T l 
aball be entitled to tbe eom or tw~nty live cent• 

~

~:"- all the nece•a.ry co,te for k"eplnit •ncb live •tock ---------------,fM-,...,oJ!-.-1=~ &ball he charg.,,,blP to v e property aud p~ld be ting a orime ag11inst com moo decency l 
fore the d1•Uv~ry ther•o'. B t J b ·z ,. l · f ••,. JUL y 19 18 8 2 , i-zc. 11.-At any time within one year from U WC say 'It i a.,,, c ommo or qui.., 

, ' • the ,tmeor the ~•ro•it wltL the city tre~&ur~r another reason. When the stock is all 
The o,.,w Ordinance, 

or the net 1•roceede of ttny ar,imal 8'Jld in pur
so&n~e or tbl• ordinance, the owner or aocb shut in-fenced in-kept up-then there 
pro1,er•y eo ,o;d, u110n maltlrig proof of We own- I d f f · b' 

Monday night the city council adopted ,.,.blp .. u.rae,o•v 10 the city conncil,•ha'l be en· wil not be any nee o eoces 1n t 1s 
the ordloac.ce restraloin!l stock, wbi'c'- tltlerl to~ WMrllnt .npoo tt,e city tre,.oorer tor beautiful city of ours. Fencus e.re a 

- a the amount cf he net proceeds or ths ,ale or bl• 
will be found in our advertising columns prop rtydeJ)<'•lu d with tbe clry tr•aoor, r ae relic of a barbarous era of the past. 

Rtora•atd Ail ordinsnre, nnd p'\rt!IO! ordinaocee . 
tbiq morning. Tbe ordinance will be ia rnnftlc1t112 with 1h!s ordinance are hereby ru- There l8 no more use of a fence about tho 

a- f • pcsled , xc-pt ord1nR ce 7-n, 77. c<>nc.,rotni:' , d 11- f th , 1 r ti • euect a ter .u.uguat 121h. Tbc adoption ,..-tne a-,d,;-,•c•n which •hall couUooe In foll I pnvate we mge o e pope o 11s 

of tnb ordinance by the councill will for,·e "nd el:•ct. city any other city or town in tbia 
!tzo 6.-'l'hi• or,hnooeq •h,11 aot ii:o Into e11'ect 

prove ben1 flcial finaoci111ly and in many 01 t I ibo expiration or t.veuty days from the com• state,or of 11ny other slate,than there is in 
plcted pnblica1lot1 thrreor. • J' · f d w,\ys to owners and non-owners of cows. Pa••td Joly 111b, 1s~ . a rrgularly sppo1nted re 1g1ous ast ay 

.At first it will rnem to some of those Att-,t: J n. COLE. ~reo,deot pro cm. for a herd of hooa-or a flock of chickens · W. J. MEDES, Clerk of City Coone II. " • 
owoiog cows that the orrlinance ia a hard- =================- Fences are an absurdity and ~ humbug. 
ship, but after its workings have been THE GATE CIT y • Tbey cost a heap ol money and it ia 
tried they even will s•1y it is best that .. • worse than money thrown away. The 
stock should be restrained. Feed, such 2/ I " "rt fences enclosing pl'iva.te residences in 
ae is nquired for cows, will be plentiful , J U(L Y 2 5, 18 8? ,e..s. this city bave cost more money to build 
and cheap the coming year, and, beeides, E1t1t1 The 1·owa Oo•: I them than would build half our school 
pasturage can be obtained at nominal Jubi'ste Domino! Glory in excehi-: houses. They cost annually more to re· 
flguru, and when owners of cows once j The c11y l'OUD~il of Keokuk b~s o.t last pair them than would maintain a mag
become 11ccustomed to the new or<ter of pas..rd uo ordio11nce reett11ln1ng etock oificent library. Out with the abominable 
thlogs they will say amen to the ordl- l from rui;oiog aL large in our Etrcets -sod fenJea all over this city sod every other 
nance. There Is another feature of the I let all the ptople say amen! It was a town nod city in the country! 
question that should not be lost sight ot. conrnmmation l!evou•ly to be 'l'I isled. Take down °al\ the fenceij, knowing 
There Is not a single city in this sectkn ll is e. pity \hat there ahou'd ever have that the lawns, and gardens, and shrub• 
of Keokuk's size and pretensions where arisu: a nectssity f .,r this l~gislstion. bery, and fruits are free from the poasi
cowa are permitted to run at large. The law of common sense, common de- bl6 depredt1tioos o! the infernal town 
Where the law has been tried, parties ceccy and common fealty to our no,igh- cow, and h0rse, and bog, and gce~e, and 
who opposed ils adoption have declared bor is to fence stock in-not to fence it chickens, and tb11 miller.ium bas begun. 
themselves as well satisfhd with its O'Ut Tile town cow hus bern an uobear- It would make all the neighbors 
working@, and they would not have the able nuisance and a common curse. likE, each other bttler. It would 
law aboli1ohed if they could. lt ia un- Tho town cow bas caused more pro- reoiove tho temptation to filch the luc• 
:lonbtedly Ii good thing for the city, and fanity, made more bad blood, caused i•;us fruits that blush on the tree or vine, 
a trid of it will demoutrate tH~ f ,ct., more bitter expressions of resentment or the beautiful flowers that ndorn the 
not to a peak of the great damage done to than the unthinking observer would im· 1 bushes or stems of the garden. It is 
sidewalks, sbade trees, flowers, gardens, agioe. T.be town row is a plague 11nd a 

I 
ea~y for a lad to open your gate, hop 

yards, etc. , under the oi.t order of tbiogs. pest, and the cause of manifold evils that, over your fence, steal all • be wants and 

Ordinance No. 166. 
OBDI1'1ANC1' • BJ:8TllAl1Ut<& STOCK, 

Be It ordal.,1ed /Jy the City Oouucit of th-6 Oltv of 
K•okuk. 
SBC. I. - That 110 live etock of auy kind 

wbatsoovcr @hull be allowed t.o go at large with
In the limits of l h~ orlgloal pf11t of tho city of 
Keo1rnk, c,r wltbio the Hu.its or Maooo's Upper 
.1,d Leighton'• Add,Uons to tbe city of .11.eo• 
kulr sooth or Tblrteeatb otreet. And any onch 
U.-e et.ock going at larg~ wltbin s11ld ilmi,e &ball 
be de~med a noisancc, and It is hereby m&de 
the duty or the city marsllal. the deputy mar
>hal aud all memb rs or the police force of 
•11id cltr, or any o!l!cer appoiot.d to u,.ke op 
and impound animals ruoulog ut large, to hke 
t cm 10 such st.Ible& or other p·aces as tbe 
city n,ar~b• l may provld~, there to be kept 
ootil the owner lndootillea 1bc property and re• 
leases the oame by i>&ylng tbe proper claims and 
co•t~ previon• to oa]c. 

t-i:c. 2. -Tbe city marshal or other office~ 
taking upencb live ~tock shall cau•e notices to 
be po~tcd up In •ix (one In each ward• public 
pl, ce• In the city de,crlhlog tbe property aod 
req_ ,Iring the owner to Identify and take away 
the •=e within tbe ten days. And If no claim
ant relea,e& ,ncb ltvo stock so hi.en np and 
detained, as ,eq_utrcd by such notice, tbc city 
marshal •ball proceed to sell soc~. properly at 
public au ton 10 the hight eat btd<ler ror r.asb, a 
three dsys' 1 oi!cc of the time and place of aorb 
•ale bavlul? l!ret b~eu given by n• t1ces po•ted 
up in •Ix public pl sees in @a;d city. And be 
stall, after deducting bis fee& and all exi,en,ea, 
J>· Y tile money arl•lng from aoch ~ale to the 
city treasurer subject to the claim,, of the 
owner. M bcreiLafter provide t, and ~hall m•k~ 
qn11rrerly repo ts or •uch sale to tbe cltv con.,cll. 

Sxo. 3.-!f the owner or any .•nch live etoc'< 

~

takoo up ao a,,ovc vrovided, claim• tbe •&me of 
,aid ofllrer and prove• bia ownor•blp tb...-eor to 
the .a.tl•faction of •ncb ofilcer before the hour 
of •ale. and pay •II expenses accrnlua, onrler 
hiaord:oante tochdingthe ta,ln2 up a"d fteep
ng M ,atd live stock, the same el1all be delivered 

to •nch dalmnnt _ _ ~--~----

, htiovc been worse than an open nlcer _on I get away in safety; it is a bard matter 
the body polit1c, and the body social. for him to step at once from the aidcwAlk 
The man wLo keeps a cow ought to keep into your lawn, with no obstruction ex
bet ! Keep her off the streets, and shut cept the clear light of the sky, and steal 
up in bis own barn or on bis own prem• , or barm your ground in any way. Try it. 
iae~, or wtat ls far better should pasture ' Try it once, as other cities have tried it. 
her in some convenient enclosure. The Down with the useless, the expensive, 
cow owner has no right to ask his neigh- the barbarous fenci,s in our city! Up 
bor to protect his garden from his cow's with the principle of honor, fellowship 
pro\\'llog depredations. and character which mako a law for 

Suppose I want to keep a rattlesnake themselves everywhere, and which need 
as a pet? I have a right t<J keep it-pro- no restrictive le,l!islatioo to make it effec
Tided always I do not harm myself or tive nod permanent. 

w y M ig h bor. He is 11fraid of rattle• =•~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=== 
snakes. I am not. Does that give. me 
the right to carry the serpent with me 
and annoy my weak brother? Not any! 
Once a fellow came to Keokuk and 
carried a Jive rattlesnake io his naked 
bosom. The marshal kiiled the snake 
and locked the owner up in tbe calaboose, 
11nd the verdict was-"Served him right." 

Now, I utterly diepise your town cow. 
She tears down the 11atce, tramp!F.S upon 
my gardeo, befouls rny sidewalk, brc11ks 
the planks of the walk and the city 
charg,a me so much for repairing dam 
ages made by your cow. 

By the piper that played before Moses, 

THE GA TE CITY:~ 
Sd 

FRIDAY :MORNING, NOV. 1r?i 

Concerning Cow•. 
[To tbe Editor. 1 

I wish to make a proposition throu~h 
your columns to a few individuals wi1b 
whom I have oo acquaintance. I refer 
to tile owners of those cows which 11re 
ci.refully turned out or driven down 
town every morning to pick up their 
living sod furnish milk for the said 
owners, at the upeose of the M11in 
street grocera-thtir nuwbe 0 A not large 



but tb,y do seem to beoillftiprese111:- -- ttJ. 
my Dl'ii;bbllrS io the grocery buslnes1 Will ar h ~ tc.. ~ t C ~ t t n. 
cheerfully agree with me when lsliy that ~ IJ-"' ~ \\ ~ 
we can scarcl'lv turo our eves from the -~------
door but eo~e vagrant cow, watc~iog J{: E O KU J{: 
her opportu01ty :iasbes acro~s the nde-
walk aod carries off some prize io tbe MO'.1/DAY MORNIN'G,MARC1:_5_,_18~._ 
shape of a turnip, cabbage, sguaGb or -:.----=--:::---:c-:::-:::-======::::..:=-:::;.;;=::,c==::=:~ -m=-============;'F'ff=f:== 
any of the numerous articles displayed. ORDINANCE No. ~9. 
Let a pile of flour be loaded oo our side• .Bn Ordinance 10 prei·t•d ll•J//;R runnifl11: at large 
walks aod before we can get it in a sack j,. the City,,( K.:okuk. 
is h11uled into the gutter or torn open by Be it ordained by the City Council of the City of 
these pauper cows: 1rntbiog is safe from Keokuk: 
them. Uu country friends must not SxcrtoN J. That hog• running at large in the 
lci.ve anything in tbeir wagons for one I Cily of Keokuk be and they are hereby declared 
moment, if they try to feed their horses to be a public nuisance. 
from 1he wagen, 1he moment they leave, 8Ec. II. That no hog or pi~ of anv description 
a cow ia 11fter the fetd. We have to keep shall be permitted t~ run at large" ilhin l.he City 
a sharp walch to keep them out of our of Keoka.-.Co;eea1d, and all hogs. or prgs thus 
delivery wagon while loading, aod 11lto- found shall be taken up by the G,ty Marshal, 
gelher we feel that patience baa about and placed ill o01a iecure pen or pound, to be by 

b · N · · t bun prov r that purpo e. ceased to e a .v,rt1.1e. ow, s1oc11 1 ~ • 5 or pigs are 
seems tbat our c11y f!"ther~ will not Ot thna taken 11p it ~hall be tt,11 duty of the City 
caooot protect us, titnce It seems t~at Marshal, unless the same shall bP claimetl by the 
lhis is a ceuntry village and not a city owner I hereof, by himself or agent, as is berein-
88 we had fondry supposed-I would like after provided, to ;;ell the eame at auction to the 
to propoee to those few mean people who highest brdd~r for r.ash, ~fler havin~ eiven twen
own these few mean cows, that it they tv-four hours' public n.ot,ce of the. lime and pla~e 
will give us their names and shut u1> of such. i ale by handbills. stuck III t~·o. puhhr. 
these thieves we will tuke up a col- plhces m eac.h .Ward of sa1tl City, nohfymg the 
l · d b f d f these miserable Pubhc ot the time and place of such sale, and the 
ectton ao uy ee or . k money a1 ising from euch sale. $hall, after the ex-

AT a mHtiJllt ol "11 th• Bulchen or the clt7 of 
l{eokuk, bold b lbl• cl17 un the 15th ID•t ,It wa 

Jlcul...,J, Th•• u,- Ulr•ordll'&ry blgh prkff ... bt\Y& to,,.,, ror &Ii lofndo!'r J.I•• 810<1<, cou,peJ1 na In ju,tice 
to ounelT"" t •~• the Pl'""" of Dltatl to corre&
pond. 

We, there'oro, nn,n Juatllled In making rurtb.r 
chAnge•, ••t.auli•h and eogoge to abide by the followtna 
lid oi- l)ricee, I<> c.ka elrect ou and .n.r 
1 :Monday, October 22d, 1866: 

Beef ferloln, per lb ........................... 17!,(_.c 
Dort Ri~ and Bound .......................... I~ 
Chuck ............................................. 12\~c 
Pl~tea•od llthhtt .....•..................... lOc 
llltlt 11, trom ................................... 12~, to 11,. 
YOfll, from ......................................... 10 to 16c. 
C'utlota ............................................. 25<:. 
Sausa«ea ......................................... so to 2.Sc: 

To Boaruini; H<>11• .. ····•···· .................... 12½ to 15c. 

~ulaances ~atber tha~ have them Stlc · penses of taking and selliat the same are deduct• 
JDg their duty noses 10 our bas~ets and e,I, be f)aid i ,t<• thP treasury of the City of Keo
leaving their tilth all over our s1dewf'l~s kuk, Pro1>ided, That if the owner or owners, 
tor ladies to drabble lo I believe this 1& by themselves or lhrir ag-ents, shall apply to the 
the only city in the United Sti,,tes th!"t s~id Cit~ l\larshal and cla!m s~ch hog or hog-s, 
would t11low it. The only county _10 pig <?r J)l~s and pro,·e lo h,e eat1,facho1, the own- w1 nu:orc. 
lotl"a thal does allow it. In the name ersh1p ot lhe aame, before the hour of sucb sale, SJ;n•d 1.y 
of dtceocy, tbeo, if we must knuckle to anil pay a\1. the expen•es cir b,kiog t!1e nine up All the Butcher• tn the C'lty oc Keokuk. 
th re who own these nuisances let us and adv~rtismg- the sam~, then t~e aard blar,hal octl. 

e w . G shall deliver the same to such cla1m,mt. 
pay them aod eod It. ROCER. SEc. JV. 'l he said City .Mar•h .. 1 shall be al-

- __ lowed lbe rnm oftwent\•-five cenf• for takinl{ up j i::an.... f ·1 
• each anti e,·ery hog or pig and pounding- the ~~ llJ 1J 

T JJ E G .A'[' E C J T ):.,.. • same, besid~s fifty ct-nb for adverti~ing the time 'O 

• and placP. of such sale. ================= 
~~~- SF.c. V. An,! the said city Merabal shall make 

TIIURSDA Y MORNING, A[ 'I, 17, 1870 a report on the last Saturday of e,·ery month lo !<.\l'CllDAY KORNl>;"<;. DXQ&llllftR Mi i;;'lf. 
the city Recortll'r III writint. of all hoi:s or pie's• 

taken up by hi1<1 under this Or.iinance and the A v0·1ce from the Wi"lderness amount of sales, the number of hogs a11d pii:a 
COltRA.LLlNG TOE COWS. 

sold, and the number claime,1 anil restor~d by 
The Police Make a Descent upon the Va- him, and for failurR so to do he shall forf.,jt an,1 

pr,y for each ombsion not les• than five nor more SOIETHING FOR CHBISTI.lS. a:rant Cattle and Impound :Nineteen. 

Since the passage of the ordinance re
straining cows from running at large be
tween the hours of 9 p. m. and 6 a. m., 
oo attempt bas been made to enforce it. 
The result has been that our citizens got 
the impression that the ordinance was to 
become a dead letter at once and the 
cows have bc:en permitted to rnam the 

strc,t at all hours of the night. 
The auth<>rities hl\vo, ho\vever, deter

mined to carry the orcilioance ioto effect, 
a».d on Tuesday night made a. ·descent 
upon the vagrant cattle found upon the 
streets at unseasonable hours and drove 
up nineteen of them. They were im
pounded and yesterday tbe stone pen 
presented the appearance of a (}airy farm 
l\t milking time. So, if your cow failed 
to "come up," you will kuow where to 
look for ber. And hencefol'th the cheap• 
est and safest plan will be to shut her 
up at night, for the ordinance is to be en
forced in earnest. 

• 

than fifty dollars. II. T. RElD, 
Pa~3e,! March 2. 1855. Pre•'I. pro. tem. 

W~1. W. BHK!li"APP, City Recorder 

DAILY GATE CIT¥. 
BATUllDAT HORNING, PllBBO'AllY IT, lffl. 

DRIED BUFFALO 
AND OTHER GAME. 

ALDIN DRIED FRUITS, 

I 

I WJLLhavea\•••hop,ooMa:anreet. •'
Fow-t.11 and JllCth, on CbriJltmat, 1,aappl7 ol 

Fresh Bear ltleat. 
dccl7-:llw THOS. OBOtill. 

TIIE GA TE CITY: 
ol.iIS"D.\. Y ~IORXlXG, .AUG. 20, 1876 

PORK PACKING. 
CLEAR RIB SIDES, 

California Fruits 
ORANOES AND 

and Honey, Cle~iu~j~~~, a~t~ ~~ ... ~>~1;}_~ers 
LEBONS, 

JUST RllC!ClVED BY 

Phillips & Bartlett. 
teb24-lw 

J\l,o our XXX :<ngar•cur<·d O.\:S\•,\s~gD ll,DIS 
und <:uoi:c.& Cnn,'11.., crl ~11gnr-cnrc,l ~houldcrM 

which wr. offer Lo 1h11 trade at Markel 
Prices and 

Every Piece Warranted 
.\l<<l choice J,artl, cilh, r @teao1 or k.-LUe r,·n• 

dcn·d, all In <1nanlltte• 10 snit th.:- trade. 
.J,DIES H.\GE:N::; & en. 

ang1;1110t~..?w 
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.'.\latter. 

LABOR'S RICHT. 
Strong Plea!! for the Right of 

Labor to Organize for 
Self Prote<•tion. 

aJviiiiona co ng own arn o"Tiftli, e occas on o e ce e ,ra on 
and the remainder falling in the and introduced Rev. F. E. Hall, of 
rear. The line of March was the First 1\1. E. church, who delivered 
down Blondeau to Third, down Third a fervent invocation. 
t, Johnson, Johnson to Second, up Mayor Craig was the first speaker, 
Second to Main, on Main to Twelfth, and he delivered an eloquent and 
on Twelfth to Orleans, on Orleans to beautiful address in which he spoke 
Fifteenth into and through the park of Christmas, July 4 and Memorial 
to the speakers' stand, where they day as the three great American hol
dhbanded. First came a carriage idays. · He said that to these there 
containing John M:. •Kenney, presi- was added another, Labor day, one 
dent of the day; Hon. J. R. Sover- that would be loved by the people of 
eign, of Atlantic, state commissioner this land, and one that would prove 
of labor; Rev. F. E. Hall, of tho First an educator of the masses. He spoke 
M. E. church, chaplain of the day, of the conflict between labor and 
and Mayor John E. Craig. This w:u· capital, and of labor's righta in that 

Keokuk's First Labor Day Cele- followed by another carriage contain- conflict. Mayor Craig closed with an 
ing Hon. John N. Irwin, D. F. Miller, eloquent welcome to the aasembly. 
jr., R. 1\1. Marshall and Rich'd. B. B. Greatest interest centered in J . R. 
Wood. Then came the Santa Fe Soverign, state comm1ss1oner of 

bration a Decided Sue-
cess. 

1 band, of Fort Madison, consisting of labor, who delivered the principal 
E,<'rybo,ty Surprl•••d nt the Jllngnih1de or eleven pieces; Cigar Makers' Union address. He began by expressing 

the J>emonRtratlon-An hn1>o•lng No. 60, H. Schulz, commanding, the gratitude he experienced at being 
Parncae nncl Intero,•tlng I forty men in line; the tailors, with permitted to take part in the day's 

E.:ercl•e•. thirty-eight men; Iron • Moulde:s' exercises. He said that he rejoiced 

I Union No. 118, forty men commanded because thirteen states now re
, by Thomas Price; Keokuk Typo- cognized Labor day as a legal 

To say that everybody was sur- graphical Union No. 68, commanded holiday and because twenty-four 
prised at the magnitude of the Labor by Charles E. Holmes, twenty-four states have bureaus of labor stat
Day demonstration in Keokuk, yes- men in line, each wearing a white istics. The progress made by 
terday, is stating nothing but a fact. plug hat acd carrying a cane; Gate the labor movement in the paatthirty 
It was the first time that the new City Lodge No. 93, Brotherhood of I years was referred to, and he said 
holiday waa observed in the Gate Locomotive Firemen, commanded by j that everywhere the 1_>rejndice 
City of the northwest, and the labor- John Cronin, thirty-two men; Pain- against organized labor waa being 
ing element themselves had no idea ters and Decorators' Union No. 153, broken down, Thirty years ago, he 
what they could do in the way of a commanded by Wm. Vance, fifty-two said, a labor convention meant a 
calebration. The citizens generally men; Brotherhood of Locomotive three days' drunk; now conditions 
did not realize the strength of organ- Enginet3rs, commanded by R. L. were far different. It is throu~h 
ized labor in Keokuk and could form Cusack, thirty-eight men; carpen- labor that man has been raised trom 
no idea of what the demonstration ters and Joiners' Union No. the lowest degree of savagery to the 
would amount to. When they saw 700, commanded by O. Conn, highest plane of Christian civilization. 
nearly a thousand hardy sons of toil fifty-six men; company of No one has a greater right for a day 
-the sinews of the nation-marching seven bricklayers; Summittville set apart for them than the laboring 
proudly through the streets, with the brass band of twelve pieces; masses, he affirmed. 
flag of the nation floating above Local Assembly No. 53961 Knights of Yet all rights have not been at. 
them, and with bands playing their Labor and unclassified laborers, com - tained. During the last quarter of a 
most inspiring airs, the spectators manded by John Dolan, 320 men; century, there has been a soeial 
ware surprised, and those partici- company of eight boiler makers; revolution. Wants have multiplied a 
pating in the parade joined in the Huiskamp Bros.' shoe factory em- thousand fold. What ma:le a man 
surprise. ployes, forty men; commanded by happy forty years ago, would now 

At an early hour in the morning, M. J. Bearsch; company of 100 men only make him miserable. The 
the business points along the line of . employed in the lumber yards, com- revolution has been more complete 
march began to blossom forth in manded by Joe Furlong; fourteen than the early development of the 
bunting and flags, and soon the employes of the Tri-State Tin Can south, the correspondent growth of 
streets were a fluttering mass of factory, commanded by E. E. Meeks; slavery and its ultimate abolition. 
brilliant colors. Soon the street&. Field Bros. brass band of thirteen Great inventions and changed ec
began to fill with spectators, and pieces; sixty colored laborers, com - onomic conditions have effected the 
about the various halls where the· mantled by W. C. Buckney. Marshal revolution. Labor asks broader op
labor organizations were to meet, the John J. Crimmins handled the pro- portunities to conform to the existing 
men whose holiday it was, were cession in an excellent manner. A c mditions. Every man should have 
gathered, attired In their Sunday best. GATE CITY reporter counted 911 men a just proportion of all he produces, 
'I'he music of bands filled the air, and. in line exclusive of the flag and ban- a:id no man should possess a dollar 
the whole city seemed preparing for ner bearers and officers of the pa- be does not earn. That is one of the 
a "Fourth of July celebration," with rade. There doubtless were fully a doctrines of organized labor, said the 
the attendant features of noisy fire- thousand participants in the proces- speaker. He affirmed that the unions 
works, screeching baloons, and in- sion. The committ,ee on badges dis- did not oppose a man's efforts to get 
toxicated persons, omitted. It was tribnted 1,250 badges. Many perl!ons rich; but his efforts to use his wealth 
a remarkably orderly crowd 1._nd wearing badges did not march. in preventing any one else from ac-
strengthened the opinion of the AT RAND PARK. quirinJ riches. He would not fight 
dignity of labor. One of the largest gatherings ever h J millionaires. He woulc fight the 

THB PARADE. seen in Rand Park assembled in the l tboring men themselves; because in 
It Wal! about 9 :30 o'clock when the afternoon, the crowd being estimated t 1eir hands Is the ballot with which 

qivisions began forming at their ap- at from 5,000 to 8,000 people. The t:1ey could wipe out the existing op
pointed positions, each organization exercises were opened by a selection pressions of capital if they only I-
being escorted from their ball to it.s by the Santa Fe band. That organi- .vould. The laboring classes do not 
station by a band. A portion of the zation and the Summitville band al- know enough about their govern
divisions formed on Eighth and Main ternated in the rendition of music. ment, he said. They 1hould study 
streets, and the remainder on Fifth The assembly was called to order the economic conditions and political 
and Main streets. At 10 oclock the at 2 :20 o'clock by John ::'IL Kenney, ethics. If good government is 

rocession began to move the fl.rat J>resident of the day, who briefly wanted at Washi n, oodg(>vern-



D iilabe sent there. 
Kr. Sovereign referred at length 

to the existing labor troubles, 
and told the oft-repeated. story of 

e greed, oppression and avarice of 
eapital.9.lld the down-trodden con
dition of the laboring masses. He 
oipoke of the do~trine3 of the Knights 
of Labor, especially, and condemned 
UQSts, combines, etc. 

He complained that the farmers 
opposed organized labor because of 
st;rikes and the clamor for fewer 
boun of labor. The principal reason 
of the cry for fewer hours, was the 
Introduction of labor-saving machin
ery. It was not over production, he 
allrmed, that occasions so much 
kouble, but under consump
tion, He spoke in favor of the Aus
traJJan system of voting, affirming 
r.hG the man who is so mean as to 
sell hta vote, would be mean enough 
to vote as he pleased, anyway, if he 
w• permitted to do so unobserved. 

Bich'd B. B. Wood then recited a 
meritor!oUB original poem, composed 
for the occasion. 

A f ture o e parade was a car
riage decorated with advertisexr.ente 
of the Bugle Plug tobabco. Amounted 
and uniformed bugler preceded the 
carriage. Sample of the tobaccv 
were distributed from the carriage 
by John J. Croake, the manager, free 
of charge. 

Fort Madison's famous Santa Fe 
band received a great many compli
ments for the excellence of the music 
rendered by them and for their 
handsome appearance. 

"United to protect, not combined 
to injure," were the words on tlle 
Painters and Decorators' banner. 

"Here comes the tailors," was 
what the banner carried by the 
"makers of the man" announced. 

Each union carried a banner with 
the coat of arms of each painted in 
colors. They were neatly executed. 

At 4 :35 there was a 100 yards foot 
race. All got off of the mark in good 
shape, Hewitt winning with ease in 
to 1-5 seconds, Stillwell second, 
Sherman third and the "Great Un
known" last. At 4 :45 there was a 
combination race, 200 yards, between 
five bicyclists and Hewitt, the sprin
ter, Hewitt giving the bicyclers a 
running start. Hewitt won in the 
remarkable time of 21 4-5 seconds, 
Brinkman second, Fulton third, 
Campbell fourth, Baker fifth. 

The next speaker was Hon. John 
N. Irwin. He said that he was a 
deep sympathizer with the labor 
movement, and believed in unions. 
There is no other way of reaching the 
promised land. Labor has the same 
right to organize as has capital. 
They shon '.d go hand in hand as 
brothers. Now is the transition state 
from the old order of things to the THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 
new. Labor must keep step with,===============:-:::'.:'"-====-======= 
capitol. The great mass of the peo- B f Th p• F . W 
pie are in sympathy with the move- e a eta l raternity as 
:;~~~u;,::? d:;a::t t:~:ti~he;~ Organized by young Keokukian 
must be no strikes, except as a last 
resort. Operations must ever be 
c >nducted so as to win the approval 
of the masses. Mr. Irwin grew in
tJnsely earnest as he said: "Listen 
to no man who tries to set the 
poor against the rich. Listen to no 
man who would set labor against 
capital, because they are brothers." 
He concluded by saying: "To you, 
the brain and brawn and power of 
this land, we commend our safety." 

Mr. Irwin was frequently inter
rupted with applause, and his words 
met with the approval of all. He 
was followed by D. F. Miller, jr., and 
R. M. Marshall, who each deliverP.d 
pleasing and well received addresses. 
After which the audience was dis
missed. 

NOTES. 
Wasn't it a surprise? 
The printers' white plug hate 

caught the crowd. 
The colored boys made a fine ap

pearance. They furnished their own 
band. 

The Hulekamp factory boys carried 
an immense rubber shoe suRpended 
from a pole. , 

A banner carried by the Knights of 
Labor bore the words "An injury to 
one is the concern of all." 

Nearly every company carried the 
American flag in addition to their 
banners and tranB arencies. 

. _nrr .v 1 1a~~ 
S a m u e 1 Taylor Marshall 

Waa Hia Name and Hia 
Daughter, Mra. George 

Haaaall Has One of 
the Original Pina, 

shall, then a young student to 
work secretly in founding the 
fraternity because objection was 
interposed by a member of the 
faculty. He was said to have 
based his objection on the pre
mise that such a society would 
binder the students In their stu
dies. However, young Marshall 
and his nine friends continued 
with their plans, working sub
ro&a, and not until their com
mencement day, did any inkling 
of their society leak out. Then 
they appeared, each with his pin. 

Hundreds of Beta Theta. Pl fra
ternity pins have been worn by 
Keokuk students in colleges over 
the country where that fraternity 
flourishes, but It 111 doubtful if 
any of these pins are a.a highly 
prized a11 one which Is owned 
by Mu. George Has&a.11 of this . The Betas were organized nine
city. For Mrs. Hassan ha11 one of tour years ago and consequently 
the ten original pins, which be- are one of the oldest societies 
longed to her father, Samuel Tay-, In American colleges, When the 
!or Marshall, who was the found, fiftieth anniversary was observed 
e1· of the fraternity. · at Miami college, Mr. Marshall 

Bet& Theta Pl, pioneer Greek attended the ceremonies. Mrs. 
letter fraternity of the Middle- Hassall, who was Miss Maude 
west, came into being at Miami Marshall, revealed her Interest in 
University at Oxford, Ohio, In the 11ociety and her father's con-
1839. Then charter members of nection with it while on a visit to 
the fraternity were In the gradu- Asheville, North Carolina, this 
atlng class ot Miami that year, winter when she met a number of 
all of whom wore tor the first the members of the fraternity 
time at commencement the pins and told them of her father's 
of the order which had been sec- connection with the society. She 
rently founded by Mr. Mar11hall. has always been interested In the 
The pins were made from ten order, and knows quite as much 
dollar gold pieces, Mrs. Hassal about it as the masculine mem• 
believes and she hu the only bers, It Is believed by her friends. 
original pin 1etL . Mr. Marshall was engaged In the 

Worked Secretl;r. practice of law here, and died 
It was necessary for 1ilr. Mar- thirty-eight years ago. 

I 
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DR. POULTER TO POULTER TEW 

that be bad been s fer ng from 
carbon monoxide poisoning and 
was far from all right but be 
would. not report this because he 
knew his friends would come out 
to get him and his accomplish
ment fall and perhaps his friends 
be endangered. When the Admiral 
knew from what he was suffering, 
he left the doo1· of his camp open 
for ventilation as he thought the 
gas came from his kerosene stove. 
He grew rio better. Finally the 
motor which ran his 1-adio broad
casting set ··,as broken and, said 
Dr. Poulter, to that break Admiral 
Byrd probably owed his life. Be
cause It was from fills motor that 
the carbon-monoxide gas was com
Ing and the motor was just outside 

SPEAK HERE ON OF EXPEDffiON 
BYRD EXPEDITION TO MEET BYRD 

J//}£ .2,.3_ 1136 
Arrangements have been com

pleted for the coming of Dr. 
Thomas C. Poulter on Wednesday, 
March 25, under the auspices of 
the Women's AJllance of the 

DR. T. C. POULTER 

Unitarian church. It will be re
membered that last year the 
Alliance brought the veteran poet, 
Edwin Markham to Keokuk. Dr. 
Poulter will lecture in the Junior 
high school auditorium at 8 o'clock 
and will show several reels ot 
motion pictures taken by himself 
while serving as scientific director 
ot the expedition .. 

Special arrangements are being 
made to insure every high school 
student an opportunity to hear 
Dr. Poulter's story. It wlJJ be a 
tour of Little America during the 
middle of the winter night, visit
ing an Interesting and completely 
isolated city buried under the 
arctic snows. The transportation 
of six hundred tons of supplies 
by dog train over almost impass
able Ice wlll be illustrated. 

Dr. Poulter was formerly pro
fessor of physics at Iowa Wesley
an college, is a member of several 
national scientific societies and 
holds the degrees of doctor of 
science and doctor of philosophy. 

Dlstln,rulshed Gue1>t of City Who 
Lectures Tonight at Senior 

High School Is Luncheon 
Speaker, 

the door which he opened for ven• 
tilation, and through which conse-

TO LECTURE IN quently came the gas instead of 
SENIOR HIGH the fresh ail' be wanted, .After this, 

The lecture by Dr, Thomas O. howeve1·, Admiral Byrd had to turn 
Poulter wlll be given tonight at the motor with one hand while he 
the Senior high school audl• sent his messages with the other, 
torium Instead of the Junior a feat which would be difficult for 
hl&"b school as planned, the even a man in excellent health. Dr. 
change being nece111,itated over Poulter reported, however, that Ad
the motion picture machine ar- miral Byrd's health is lmprpvJng, 
rangements. although at present he Is tired !'---------------• 1trom a long ,ecture tour, as he also 

is lecturing on the expedition. 
Dr. Thomas C. Poulter, Ke«;>-

kuk's distinguished guest, who 1s DAILY GATE CITY 
to speak this evening at the 

f:~10:0:X:,,~it~h:c:~n:i:onh~~o~~: l pa u l TE R TAK [S Tiffany room of the Hotel Iowa, I 
by a group of professional. and 
business people and civic repre-1 ~ • 

~n~~~~:~i i~~~eru:~~n~:.o~ou~:e~~ ANOTHER CROWD who was second m command of 
the Byrd antartlc expedition, and 
Dr. Poulter gave a brief and fas-

~~!r1ldm~~~fu~~rd~f aft~ 1~
1

~ir~~ T~ so UTH POl[ Byrd had spent the long antartlc 
night alone. 

Dr. Poulter speaks in a con
versational tone as though the 
happenings which he is recount
ting are "all In the day's work", 
and not deeds requiring heroic 
courage and technical sklJI of the 
highest degree. When he tells of 
something amusing a smile seems 
to come from within, out and add 
a. charm to his manner, which he 
would probably disdain working 
for as he employs no speaking 
tricks. He does not need to for 
what he has to say fascinates. 

Dr. Poulter told how snow 
beacons about four feet high with 
lighted candles placed in them 
were built about a mile apart as 
the sleds pulled by a tractor start
ed on the journey and how this 
line of lights could be seen and 
thus act as a surveyor's chain In 
determining the line of march. He 
told of having motor trouble 
which they thought could be fixed 
In ten minutes and found that 
when the engine stopped and the 
ten minutes were up, the battery 
had frozen; by the time that was 
thawed, the engine had frozen and 
that had to be thawed with 
torches. The ten minutes length• 
ened Into about seven hours. 

Pays Tribute to Courage. 
Dr. Poulter paid g,reat tribute to 

Admiral Bryd's courage and to bis 
consideration for his companions 
and devotion to the scientific aims 
of the expedition. Radio communi
cation was maintained with Ad
miral Byrd who always answered 
when asked how he was that he 
was all right. When the group of 
which Dr. Poulter was In charge 
reached _'\.dmiral Byrd, it y;as found 

MAR. 26, 1936 
Second in Command on the 

Byrd Expedition Speaks 
Last Night and Showa 

Unusually Interest
ing Pictures. 

Conducted by Dr, Thoma• C. 
Poulter, second ln command of 
the Byrd Antarctic expedition, a 
good sized audience of intereeted 
Keokuk people made a trip to the 
South Pole last night at Senior 
high schcol auditorium, the trip 
being sponsored by the Woman's 
Alliance of the First Unitarian 
church. Pictures depicting the 
dally life of the expedition, and 
showing the Ice and snow of the 
region were shown, while Dr. 
Poulter explained the varloUB situa
tions. 

The completeness of equipment, 
attested to the fact that Admiral 
Byrd's expedition was most thor
oughly organized. The scientific 
laboratories, machine shops, meteor
logical and radio stations indicated 
that those In charge of the expe
dition had planned thoroughly and 
well. On the other hand, Dr. Poul
ter's brief description of the ap
pendicitis operation performed on 
one of the men and the time it 
took, indicated the complete de
pendence of various groups on each 
other in our complex life of today. 

Used Greeley Ex~ltlon Ship. 



r. ou er escr1oed the sh ps with quesffons whlc ffihca ea tne 
used to transport the expedition, Interest the young people had In 
the Bear of Oakland, the oldest the lecture. 

e campus, an ~ '3y'ra an 
his party, Gov. Herring, snd mem
bers of the faculty follow~d the 
graduating students to the plat
form which had been erected di
rectly in front of "Old Main," the 
largest building of the institution. 
Men and women and students 
crowded the windows of the three 
story building and lined the edge 
of the roof on the front of the 
building to get a better vt-:iw of the 
distinguished visitors. 

ship having been used In the Dr. Poulter gave a number of 
Greeley expedition, and the Jacob autographs last night to eager 
Ruppert, the newest of the two. boys who asked for his signature. 
The pictures of the ships on the He was most gracious to !hese 
ocean and in the ice were unusual- I boys, and to all who met him. 
ly good. Ho" 600 tons of supplieR 
were transported to the camp, and 
what was found of the former ex
pedition furnished Interesting 
topics. Pictures of icebergs on the 
trip to the Bay of Whales indi
cated the immense size of these. 

DATJ-'Y GATE CITY 

The huge job of the supply of
ficer wale' realized as mountains of 
equipment, food and apparel ap
peared In the films. But perhaps 
most interesting of all were the 
pictures of the expedition as it 
spent the 'ong night. These pic
tures taken mostly with photo
flood bulb illumination, depicted 
every phase of camp life. How the 
scientists rigged u:o an observation 
post to watch meteors, without go
ing outside in temperatures seventy 
below zero indicated the ingenuity 
of the group, and the hard life of 
the scientist, reclining at ease in 
h s bunk, as be glued his eyes to 
binoculars set in the roof of the 
bunk house 11.dlcated that men of 
science as well as those in the 
army know the meaning of "bunk 
fatigue." 

Weather ts Topic. 

KEOKUK PEOlE 
IN THRONG TO 

GREET BYRO 

Coons Presides. 
Preeident James E. Coons, of 

Iowa Wesleyan, served as toast
master and first introduced Gov. 
Herring, who stated that Iowa was 
proud to have Admiral Byrd visit 
them, and especially proud that 
hts assistant and one of the prin
ciple members of his scientlc crew 
were Iowans. 

Albert I. Lockwick, president of 
the Alumni association, told of 

MONmAY JUNE 8 1931r hi'! connection with the explorer 
, • • 1.1 concerning airships. and both he 

nnd Dr. Poulter, who spoke later, 
Ten Thousand Iowans At emphasized the carefulness with 

Mt. Pleasant Today to which A~miral Byrd prepared for 
He r E..,.plorer Praise his expedition. :.1r. Lockwlck st_at-

a - ed that of the 14,000 items which 
Wesleyan College were used during the last expedi-

Man Who Was tion to the south pole, there was 
H . A • not one shortage. "Admiral Byrd's 

IS ss1stant. ~uccess can be explained ·with one 
word," Dr. Poulter added later. 
"Preparedness." 

Arthur Zuhn, the modest chem
By a STAFF REPRESENTATIVE istry student, who, at the age of 

MT. PLEASANT, Ia., June 3.- 22, a.ssisted Dr. Poulter on the ex
Several cars of Keokuk people pt-dition, said only that the was 

th th ti ted 10 "glad to be back home." He made 

The wind and weather labora
tories and their keepers furnished 

me interesting material for 
lctures and description, and those 

who listened to radio broadcast~ 
from the expedition had their 
hearts gladdened when they met 
on the screen, the "great Carboni," 
cook par excellence but a poor pei·• 
former on sklis. The midwinter 
night's banquet, celebrating the 

joined . e rong, es ma at . ,- tests and studies of terrestlal mag-
, 000, which greeted Rear Admiral netlsm in the anarctic and lives 
Richard Evelyn Byrd, world fa- at Pleasant L&wn, about 1lx miles 
mous explorer; Dr. Thomas C. northeast of Mt. Pleuant. 

eturn of the sun, showed the 
evident relish with which the men 
enjoyed vegetable soup, ro1Wt pork, 
mashed potatoes and other viands 
as prepared by the cooks. A dra
matic touch was given to the 
portion of the film showing the 
expedltJon raising the flag as part 
of the celebration of the return 
of daylight, and then the picture 
of the Stars and Stripes fluttering 
in the breeze was shown. 

, Poulter, second in command of Byrd Pra.lllel Poulter. . 
Byrd's most recent expedition, and Admiral Byrd devoted much of 
Arthur Zuhn, assistant scientist, as his addren to pre.Ising Dr. Poul-

The pictures of the seals, petrels 
and penguins evoked much Interest 
in the audience. The dog pictures 
:were all unusually good, especially 

ose of the puppies born on the 
ice. 

Dr. Poulter described briefly the 
expedition to Admiral Byrd's out
post, which he headed, and w~ich 
fou=id the commande1· In a serious 
condition, weakened as he was by 
carbon monoxide poisoning from 
the engine which generated power 
for his radio. 

Then came the homecoming 
pictures, the fevei·ish activities of 
loading, and finally the ships out 
on sea again homeward bound. 

ter and Mr. Zuhn, who stood by 
they took part in the greatest com- while their work and character 
mencement exercise in the <!lghty was lauded by the explorer. 
years of Iowa Wesleyan ..:ollege Of Zuhn Byrd ,aid, "If I ever 
here this morning, go on another expedition I hope 

Among the other distlnguh1hecl he will consent to go along. He 
visitors here today were Gov. Clyde Is efficient, courageous and an 
L. Herring and Adj. Gen. Grahl, of ideal man for such a trip." 
Des Moines; Albert I. Lodwick, f 
New York, public relations man- "I consider Tom Poulter one 0 

the best men In thia or any other 
ager of Curtis Wright Airplane expedition," said Commander Byrd. 
Corp.; and BishOp Edwin Holt ,,1 knew at the be&innlng of my 
Hughes, senior bishop of the second expedition to the antarctic 
Methodist Episcopal church. that he was to be the senior sclen-

Rear Admiral Byrd made his tist, but after talking with a 
visit here today in honor of Dr. number of people and the crew, 
Poulter, former member of the 1 learned that he wa11 the man 
Iowa Wesleyan faculty, and Mr. to be second in command-and I 
Zuhn, an Iowa Wesleyan Ftudent, so appointed him." He also 1ald 
who served as Dr. Poulter's nssls- that Dr Poulter • tarted working 
tant on the second expedition to on the expedition work four and 
the south pole. In his brief talk a half ye&rl ago, collected $80,000 
here on the campus, he praised worth of scientific equipment, and 
highly the work of both ,>f the Mt. made two major scientific dlscov
Pleasant scientists. erles while engaged in bis polar 

research. 
Parade Starts Program. 

Flying to Chicago last night, 
Poulter Wins Audiences. Rear Admiral Byrd continued by 

The lecturer was introduced by plane to Burlington this morning 
the Rev. Robert Murray Pratt, and thence to Mt. Pleasant by 
pastor of the Unitarian church train. He was met at the train by 
.-,)t!ch brought Dr. Poulter here. a special motorcycle .iscort of 
The Rev. Mr. Pratt paid a tribute seven machines, and proceeded to 
to the lecturer and ,he high a hotel where he rested b"fore tek
courage of all men with Admiral Ing part in a parade whlc'b. was 
Byrd. He also paid tribute to the held at 8 o'clock. In the car with 
young people of Keokuk, to whom the explorer were the other two 
Dr. Poulter spoke three times yes- honor guests and the ca:- innnedl
terday in the three high schools. ately behind the leaders were Gov. 
To use Mr. Pratt's quotation, Dr. Herring and Adj. Gen. G-.abl. 
Poulter "carried them away In his Promptly at 10 o'clock an aiBle 
vest pocket" and at the close of I was made through the eltirnated 
each of hls talks be was besieged crowd of 8,000 people who stood on 

Intemattoml Health Be&Ort. 
While Admiral Byrd said that 

Little America may some day be
come an international health re
sort because of Its advantages of 
continuous sunshine during the 
summer montba, the absence of 
Insects there and the fact that 
persons seldom catch cold in the 
polar rj!glon•. Dr. Poulter stated 
that the belief that no bacteria 
existed in the ice zone has b~en 
disproved on the latest expedition. 
Of several hundred specimens of 
snow testP.d, he said, only two of 
them proved to contain no llve 
bacteria. 

I 
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0/he~o!f{~:Ut!i~LI= Keokuk Rich in Historical 
Several lnteruUnr event.I -.l 

gathering. Only the radio towers 
were tn 11lgbt wben tbey landed, A • f • B k sf f 
:~:n1!fs?raJ:n b!~itn~p :n~ ~: j ssocia ions, 00 a es 
mess hall. he said. One of the .,,_ ,_ 1 ded in bich FRIDAY, SEPT. 21 1988 
Interesting dlscoverle• came when .,... p~es-... c u w -
they split UJ) the crew between are an esaa.y on the city pallt a nd wblcb have a bearing on Mark 
the mess hall and the admln!stra- present, a summary of pertinent Twain and the th rtai i w 

tlon building. Out of the 1tlllne111 tourist Information, and polnta of to pl~ces f e o leri re t.n._ 
of the snow cave came the ring interest-are devoted to Keokuk O g n_era n eres 
of a telephone, he related, and up- in the recently-released "Iowa: a In the public library ia a copy 
on answering the one which r• Gulde to the Hawkeye State," com- of the. tirSt city directory, pub
malned from the former expedi- piled by the Federal Writers' llshed in 1856, and printed from 
tlon, it was found to be In good Project of the Works Progress type set up for the mo• t part by 
service. Even the electric lights Administration. The publication ~ark Twain when he was work
glowed dimly. Is sponsored by th~ State Histori- mg in the Keokuk job printing 

cal society of Iowa. plant of his brother, Orlon 
Frozen Food Ia Found Keokuk is described as a city Cl_emens. Other places as•ociated 

In tbe mes• hall, they found rich In historical associations, and I w1.th Mark Twain are the olcl 
one of the table• eet for a meal one noted for the great dam which , Ivms house, now the Hawkeye 
which had been untoucbed because 

I 
stretches across the Mississippi : hotel, where the autbor boarded; 

1 of the rapid evacuation of the river here, and also the power 1 !he Iowa State Insurance building 
first expedition Thia food, frozen house close to the Iowa shore. m a room of whicb (now pre-
for manv months, was to the sur- J _ served as the Mark Twain Me-
prlae of the entire crew found I Old Bulldln morlal room), Twain did his job 
edible. Th b k t fS;,M ld printing, and Rees park In which 

Dr. Poulter also told of the an!- ~ 00 s ates any O Is the Rees homestead presented 
mal life at the south pole and buildings-some of them erected to th 't . 1921 b Th 

' described much of the trip 1n de- I before the Civil war-lend an occa- Re e c~{ hm f M k Tworr:~ 
I tail slonal touch of age to the other- es, pu IS er O ar a n • 
i 'µl.e ~ conferred honorary wise modern city. first paid articles. 

doctor of sc1e~ degrees on Byrd, I "Besides the usual business of 
Poulter and the Rev. Edwin Holt marketing and trading, Incidental Dally Gat.e City. 
Hughes. Jr., of Indiana, Pa. Bishop to a farming region, and some Other points of interest are 
Edwin Holt Hughes of Washing- manufacturing, the area has an given as the Dally Gate City pub
ton, D. C., gave the commence- unfailing natural resource in Its llsh!ng plant, the newspaper being 
ment address. supply of commercial fish. Hun- the outgrowth of a weekly uta. 

The Fairfield unit ot the nation- dreds of tons are boxed and <iished in 1847 and c.alled tbe 
al guard served as special police barreled each year for shipment Keokuk Register; tbe Keokuk 
to handle the crowd, with four to st. Louis, Chicago, and other dam; Lake Keokuk; the National 
cars of the highway patrol to markets " cemetery, the only one of its kind 
handle traffic. P • in Iowa, and Rand park. 

Hist.ortc Event& A concise summary of lnforma-
MOUNT PLEASANT, Ia., June Some of the events of historical tion of Interest to tourists ill 

3.-(JP)-Iowa Wesleyan college to- significance treated In this section carried at the beginning of the 

I day conferred an honorary degree on Keokuk are: the erection of a treatise on Keokuk. It gives rail
of doctor of science upon Rear log cabin in :!820 within the present road and bus facilities, along with 

I 
Admiral Richard E. Byrd, com- the1·r terminals· hotel ace da 
mander of the recent antarctic ex- limits of the city by Dr. Samuel , ommo -
pedition C. Muir, former surgeon In the tions, street bus and taxicab fares, 

· , I United States army, and first per- tourist information headquarters, 
Dr. Thomas C. Poulter, Byrd s manent settler; establishment of recreational and amusement faclli~ 

chief scientist and a member of I a trading post In 1829 by Moaes ties, and annual events. 
the Wesleyan faculty. received a Stillwell and Mark Ald lch. nam- An aerial photograph ot Keokuk 
second degree In a colorful cere- r ' d i I od d 
mony on the Wesleyan campus. Ing of the settlement In that same am, s a so repr uce . 

Byrd and Dr. Poulter arrived year, Keokuk, after ~he famed 
here at 7:24 a. m. today to ad- Indian chieftain; platting of the 
dress the 81st graduating class of town In 1837 by Isaac Galland, 
the college. President James E. agent of the New York Land com
Coons of the college and Arthur pany; incorporation of the city 
Zuhn, Henry county youth who under special charter In 1847; 
was a member of Byrd's crew, opening of a canal for river traffic 
were the first to greet the south to circumvent the rapids In the 
pole explorers. Mississippi river In 1877, and 

Several thousand persons attend- starting of construction on the 
ed the ceremonies In which Bishop Keokuk dam in 1910, completion 
Edwin Holt Hughes of Washing- of which brought new activity to 
ton participated Gov. Clyde L. the city. 
Herring and Adjutant General Famed personages, who at one 
Charles H. Grahl were present. time made their homes in this city 

are listed as: Mark Twain (Samuel 
Clemens), ¥rs. Annie Wittenmyer, 
who organized army diet k itchens 
during the Civil war; W. W. Belk
nap and George W. McCrary, each 
a secretary of war in national 
administrations, Belknap being ap
pointed in 1869, and Mccrary In 
1877; John W. Noble, secretary of 
interior under Benjamin Harrison 
in 1889; Mary Timberman, actress 
who played with Richard Mans
field and Robert Mantell; Cornella 
Meigs, authoress whc, waa awarded 
the Newberry medal for 1933-34 
with her biography of Louisa M. 
Alcott, and Rupert Hughu, 
another writl!r of national repute. 

Point. of Int.eet. 
Point. of interest in the city 

are contained under two headings, 
the one group de&llng with thoee 

Three Divlalona. 
The volume on Iowa, con1iatlng 

of 612 page1, 80 photographs and 
13 maps, Is separated Into three 
divisions, the first dealing with 
Iowa, past and present; the 
second with cities and towns In 
the etate, and the third with 17 
toure, described in detail, which 
cover every portion of the state. 
There Is a large state map con
tained In a pocket at the back 
of the book. 

Sub-divisions in the first division 
are essays treating with agri
culture and farm life, racial ele
ments and folkv,ays, transporur 
tlon, industry, commerce and 
labor, religion, social welfare, 
press and radio, literature and the 
arts. 

A mural, painted by Richard 
Haines in the postoffice at Cresco, 
depicting an Iowa agricultural 
scene, has been reproduced on tbe 
jacket of the publication. The 
title ii Imprinted In gold-colored 
ink on the green cloth binding. 

Material for the book wu 
gathered by workers on the project 
in various parts of the state and 
assembled In the state office of 
the Federal Writers' Project under 
the direction of Raymond Kresen
sky, state director. The Viking 
PreH, New York City, ls the pub
lisher. --



THE DOKlJX. U., GAViD:D CONITITUTION, evid_ence oft e a ossen-Crockett 
-IIOWJYA~ ff., '19915..,(J fanuhe~, conta , t e reminiscences 

• J • p 4 V 11 of Dav1d Uncas Crockett, who 51!) 5 

lrst I f • d that when he was ftve year, old his us ice O eace 1ewe 't ~:~::~tt. 'io!~ 1 
:u•mm to~!~~~~~::: 

eokuk Wl
·th M1'x d E 1· ~ ~~~;:ean:e;;:~e: ~~~;it!oc~~~ I~~ e mo ions na:t!.!!:~el~-'My father, William 

Killingsworth Crockett, must have 
gone to Keokuk, Iowa, in 1844, when 
the great rush was on to get up the 
Mississippi river to the 'new west.' 
My father was a man of affairs 
beinr active m btwness and th~ 
good of Keokuk, having built the 
first market house there. Had money 
and unfortunate in losing $30,000 by 
the failure of Parson's bank. My 
father married my mother, Elizabeth 
Van Fossen, the daughter of Samuel 
Van Fossen, the first justice of the 
peace that the village of Keokuk 
had-having more Indian residents 
~han white _people, the whites living 
m log cabins, the Indians in wig
wams, not tepees (these were of 
the Sioux and Prairie Indians). He 
married her in Keokuk. Iowa, in 
the year 1848. The narrator was 
born there in a little frame house 
high on the hill overlooking the 
Mississippi • •• In ::"vtarch, 1858, my 
father and his family went to live 
at Chaney Cliff, about a mile north 
on the river road from Hamilton, 
Hancock county1 lllinois. 

If the flm justice of the peace that Keokuk ever had were ahve 
Y. w~at would he think of the present day Keokuk? 

'A aeries of letter,i from Samuel Van Fossen, the first justice of the 
in Keokuk, :from his daughter who married William K. Crockett 

from their son, David U. Crockett, give a certain introspectiv~ 
e of Keokuk as it was in 1848 and 1850. 

fn'be first of the letters. dated May 11, 1848, Keokuk, was written 
Van Fossen to hts brother, Isaac t 

Fossen, in Jac~son, Mich. He sent to Keokuk arrived two weeks ,;r:= fter his death. 

My prospects 1cw were ,·cry Good Grocery Bustneu. 
ring for some time, but I "You ask about Keokuk and the 

mto a partnership m a business which is done here " writes 
tile business with a man ,vho Lizzie Crockett. "l do not· think it 

not the firmness to refuse would be profitable to bring dry 
ta to an extent that I foresaw goods here, The family groceries 

wlth our Jneans, rum us, and seem to do a good business, I think 
ld out, but hot in time to pre- a g09d business could be done by 
& a loss of all I had made here keeping a store in some of the 

bad debts. couutry towns, and sending butter 
was el~ted a magistrate jn this and poultry, etc., to this town or 

t
e abouf ilie 'time I sold out and ?etter i;till there is a steam f~rry 
e since done little else and which Just started between here and the 
about supported me. My term Illinois shore. It will not be many 

,ffice expired on the first of April months before there will be a town 
n!l I did not think it proper to springing up opposite here (so the 

.UOw my name to be used again wise ones say). The traveling back
r that place. Day before yesterday wards and forwards is considerable 
receh•ed a nomination to the office now and rapidly increasing. I do 

clerk of tbe district court, with not think a better business could be 
prospects of an election. The done than to establish a lodging 

ffice I suppose to be worth between house and keep a store that would 
o -and three thousand dollars a suit the wants o! the country people, 

ear. The election comes on the where the ferry lands. In that way 
t Monday in August. I have a one could buy the country produce 
t in the courts of chancery which and find ready market here, eatables 
uppose will terminate in ;:-;0 • of all kinds bring high prices. At 
ber, mvoh,ing about $6.000 with present wheat brings 65-70 cents per 
ch if my witness lives, J shall bushel. potatoes 40, oats 25 cents 

.e more be in comfortable circum• per bushel. Although for the past 
ces. year prices have been much higher. 

d Tltle1 Un~etUed. 
'' ••• on account of the unsettled 

state of our land titles here, I have 
been. desirous to lca'I; e this place, 
but 1f I succeed ln the coming elec
· on I shall be tied here for two 

years, if I live, and shall probably 
determine to remain. This section

! the country Is an excellent one, 
nd our town 1s a point that is 

«lestlned to be one of vast ouslness 
importance. The tune is not far 
distant when we shall have a water 
power equal to Rochester, N. Y., 
with a coun•y umurpassed i(I 
fertili~y of soil in the Union ••• our 
land titles to a small district of the 
county are m a deplorably unsettled 
and difficult situation, \\·h1ch up to 
a very recent date, pre\·ented the 
improvement of this town, but its 
1111portant position has at length 
mduced enterprising men to dis• 

gard that evil and we ar~ pro
gressinz in population and 1mprO\ c
ment at a rate seldom equ(llled In 
BO new a country."' 

The next letter, dated Sept. 8, 
1850, wair written by Lizzie Crockett, 
and addrened also to Isaac, menhon
!'d abave. She calls him cousin, and 
nforms him that ''his uncle, my 

er; died on the fourth of August 
ter an Illness of 11 hours," the 

victim ot cholera. The letter which 
. Va Fossen f Michl an hen 

I have been here four years and 
potatoes have sold at a dollar a 
bushel three springs in succession. 

3,000 Inhabitants. 
••~ you or my uncle think of 

coming west. I would advise you at 
least to look at this place. Keokuk 
~t present has 3,000 inhabitants, un• 
1mproved lots are bringing from 500 
to 1,000 dollars apiece in the busi
ness part of town. My husband. 
Mr. Crockett, has built a market 
house which he rents to the city for 
$500 a year. Other houses rent in 
proportion. We think money scarce 
but those who come from abroad' 
say, Ohio. Indiana. or any of thos~ 
states. say that it is much more 
plentiful here than where they came 
!rom. Money will bring 20 per cent 
interest here. 

" , • • I a.m that ~ ounrer 
cousin of "hom you speak, I 
married a. southerner, "hosf. 
na.me ls Crockett. a.nd "hon 
fa.mlly is &ome"A hat celebrated 
owing to the eccentricities of 
Dayld • •• A& for aecret soeletles, 
the Odd Fellows and the Masons 
ha,·e lodires l1ere. and turn out 
pretty larrety, but cousin of 
mine, I han never been tnJtlated 
and cannot rh·e you partlealan." 

Chaney Cliff'. 
Croc~ett held the mosf delightful 

memories of Chaney Cliff, and he 
called it the "most picturesque, 
lovable, charming natural place on 
God's eart11. A crcsce)lt .shaped cliff 
70 feet, perpendicular lo a strea,n 
-three-fourths d! a mile of said 
cliff-from a beglnn.ing and sloping 
ending, with two tnost wonderful 
springs, never ceas,ng to pour out 
!or all tim~ thousands of barrels of 
water each twenty~four hours.• 

One familiar with the terram 
across the river k11ows he was 
?escribing Wild Cat Spl'ings, as 1t 
1s known now 

"In that special ~ectton-a few 
acres only right tnere and Warsaw 
Ill-were found 1·ound, perfect!; 
round stones. rough on the oubide 
but hollow and filled wlth diamond 
sharp pointed crystals - (which> 
would scratch glass. They were the 
size of an inch up to tix inches in 
diameter. The Mormons used these 
for shot for their cannott In the war 
with the 'settlers' in 1849. These 
burst open and played havoc with 
everything they struck. Geologists 
came from England in after years 
and gathered these, put them in 
barrels and shipped them to 
England. For what purpose used I 
never could find out." 

THE GATE CITY:! 
BUNDA.Y MORNING, MA.Rg!l, 2, 1879. 

CITY NEWS. 
-The old Keokuk House, corner Main 

and First streets, is to be rebuilt to a 
height of one story and extended forty 
feet, making it 25xl00 feet. It is to be 
occupied by Michael Weil, the hide 
dealer. 

J ,, 
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Federal Court Established in 

Burlington Moved Here in 1858 

1 '?
E OK UK GA TE CIT'1 

DAILY GATE CITY ---- -
Palmer were admitted to the bar. 

Lo H . f J d' · In 1863 It was ordered that the 
ng 11tory O • U IC~ary marshal secure other quarters in 
Haa Been Written 1n I which to keep prisoners than the 

Records Kept Here- I Lee co~nty jail which was_ ~cclarecl 
Judge Oyer First 1to b~ 1nse~ure and lnsul'f1c1ent for 

• • • keeping prisoners. In 1864 the first 
Preaadang Officer. : case under the revenue laws was 

FEB. 29, 1932 
I docketed. Admiralty cases com
prised the majority of causes on 
the docket of the early court. 

Judges Here. 
In 1890 Judge Love was assister! 

by the Hon. 0. P . Shiras, judge of 
the northern district. January 11, 
1892, Judge John S. \Voolson was 

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Saturday, Oct. 28, 1908 

B;rsting of a 50..ton ' ftywheeJ at 
the plant of the Keokuk Electric 
Railway and Power Co., caused the 
death of J. L. Jones, night engin
eer, plunged the city In darknesa, 
and stoP'J)8d car service. Holes 25 
feet square were knocked in the 
walls of the building and some of 
the fragments were thrown 400 
feet, one partly demolishing a resi
dence. 

The United States district court, 
generally called federal court, has 
been established in Keokuk sinC'e 
the October term of 1858, h.'co1·ds 
In the court show. In 1849 the 
court was established at Burling
ton and was held there for nine 
years. After that date it was re
moved to Keokuk and hll~ been 
here continuously. It is recalled 
by some of the old timers that an 
effort to remove the court back to 
Burlington many years ago re~ult· 
ed in a flood of hand bills &nd 
overwhelming defeat of a candi
date for congress who had such 
ideas. 

named judge, his appointment be•moxux TA. GATE CITY 
Ing made by Pres. Benj.'.mln Har• . • ' 
rlson. The memorial for Judge ,---SEPT. 6, 1946----=-
Love was held during the year. 
Judge \Voolson's death was me- Keokuk Lantern morlalized In 1900 and Judge Smith 
McPherson was appointed. Judge 

1 
McPherson died in 1915 and Judge Club Organized 
Martin J. Wade was. named to suc-
ceed him. At Judge Wade's death 

last year, Judge ~har]~s A. Dewey After '08 Blast 
The first session of the United became the presiding Judge. 

States district court was held on Deputy marshals from Keokuk 
October 15, 1849 In Burlington and who have served the court were 
was known as Southern Division, Harry Fulton, named ln 186:5, Rich- Shortly after eight o'clock on 
Middle District. The Honorable J. ard Root, named in 1872, John llk-
J. Dyer was the judge, Stephen Cormick and Thomas P. Gray who the evening of October 19, 1908, a 
Whicher was U. S. attorney, S. B. is serving now. Deputy clerks terrific blast rocked the city of 
Shelledy, marshal; T. S. Parvin, have included R. E. Montgomery, Keokuk to its foundations. Streets 
clerk; Oliver Wightman, deputy Erie J. Leech, C. A. Leech, H . K. and homes were plunged Into dark
clerk, and John Buel, deputy mar- Love, C. J. Smith, Thomas F. ness, and It was soon apparent that 
shal. T. M. Clendennin was the Glynn and Frank Wahlg1·en, pres- an explosion had occurred at the 
ftrst court crier named. There ent incumbent. Clerks well known Keokuk Electric Light and Power 
were no matters for trial at the here were John J. Steadman,. Ed- Plant located at the foot of North 
first term, and several men drawn ward R. Mason, Miss Maze Vernon, . Twelfth street. In,·estigatlon re-

1 for jury service failed to appear, William C. McArthur and . N. F, 
1 1 d th t giant fly wheel at- , 

causing a summons to be served Reed. Mr. Reed now serving as vea e a S.. bad 
on them. The first order signed clerk also served as marshal. tached to one of the generators I 

by the judge was that fo1·ty days R. W. Colflesh Is the present U. exploded, killing one man and caus
prior to each term of court the S. attorney. Others have been Ros;; log considerable damage. Officials 
marshal was to meet in the cl!irk's R. Mowry, Robert H. Gillmore, M. announced It would be weeks before 
ol'l'ice and elect 100 names of per• D. Browning, J. T . Lane, W. T . streets and homes would be light
sons residing in the district and Rankin, John S. Runnels, D. O. ed once more. 
from this list the jury would be Finch, Lewis Miles, M. T. Temple, Two members of The Gate City 
drawn. The first twenty-three E. G. Moon and Ralph Pringle. staff faceiously organized the Keo-
were to be grand jurors and the Marshals Include T. S. Parvin, kuk Lantern Club, with "Jack 0. 
remaining twenty the petit jurors. Peter Melendy, G. W. Clark, John Lantern" as president and "Oil 
This order was dated October 18, W. Chapman, Richard Root ap- Kann" as secretary. Members of 
1849. pointed in 1883, Edward Campbell, the Keokuk Lantern Club were 

I Jr., R. B. Miller, Frank Bradley, pledi;ed to set out lanterns on the Grimes Admitted to Bar. 
James W. Grimes, afterwards 

governor of Iowa was the first at
torney admitted to the bar, on Oc
tober 18, 1849. The first session of 

George Chr!stlan, Frank B. Cl~rk, streets at n ight until electric aer
Col. :Srowe1, Roy Gault and F retl vice wae restored. Those who lived 
S. Hird. Mr. Gray was appointetl on the corner of a street and would 
deputy under Marshal Bradley. hang out lanterns were to be 

court was considered a special Some Unusual Cases. 
term with the regular term start- Among unusual cases heard In 
Ing June 3, 1850. The first indict- federal court have been those of 
ment was ftled June 3, 1851 but no the United States vs. the Holy 
violation or cause for same is on Bible, a case in which property be
record. The first person admitted longing to Col. Winder, a southern 
to citizenship was Joseph Girard of officer was seized; the famous 
the French colony who was admit- "green goods" case in which Mar
ted October 17, 1853. October 16, shal Gray and his confederates in-
1854 the records show the admls- vaded Chicago and outtricked 
slon of James M. Love to the bar, counterfeiters there while posing 
and May 21, 1855 Samuel F. Mil• as veritable "hicks." Revenue vlo
ler was admitted. He appeared to Jations are listed in the court rec
have been the first lawyer admitted ords as the "U. S. vs. 10,000 cl· 
from Lee county. Judge Miller gars," or the "U. S. vs. 10 barre!s 
afterward11 was appointed to the of high wines," these commodities 
supreme court of the United States usually being the first on the list 
by President Lincoln and became of articles' seized. Recent cases o! 
one of the greatest exponents of considerable Interest were the one 
constitutional law In that body. In which the local telephone rate,. 

May 19, 1856 Judge James M. were decided by Judge McPherson 
Love succeeded Judge Dyer. Two on the ruling of the special master, 
years later the court was moved to and Judge Wade's decision on the 
Keokuk. It was In May of that Santa Fe labor trouble. Three 
·ear that John H. Craig, George R. judges were here at one time to 

Todd, Alexander Lynch, James B. bear a question of constitutionality 
Weaver, Daniel Overton, H. Scott of a law providing for the sterll
Howell, John R. Noble and L. L. iaaUon of criminals. 

known as "star members" while 
those who lived In the middle of the 
block were tlesignated u "active 
members." Suggested as a joke the 
club grew from 17 members to over 
five hundred In a week, 

The obituary of the club appeared 
in the Gate City for December 18th, 
when Its journalistic founders an
nounced it was officlaJly disband• 
ed. During ltl! existence the Keo
kuk Lantern Club proved to b~ of 
no small benefit to the citizens In 
keeping their streets at least part
ly lighted In the emergency and 
helping to keep down such petty 
crimes RS amateur hold-ups and 
purse snatching which might easily 
have flournished In darkened 
streets. The story of the Keokuk 
Lantern Club is told hy Frederic 
C. Smith in the April !~sue of 
"The PalimpsP~t" the monthly pub
lication of the State H!.storical So
ciety of lo\,·a. 

J 



The ~tern Club wu organlze4 
-THE KEOKUK, IA:., GA TE CITY AND CONSTITUTION- on October 22, 1908. on octobet 

------'-- - .:...;..i. 19, the huge fly wheel in the plant 

U d I . Th '.l\f01'"DAY - "0 1950 I ot the electric company on the Se ~anternS en- ' ~ .c..D, - ' canal exploded, and killed one 
man and wrecked the plant. Emer-

8 ft St t L • ht • N d gency repairs were made to carry e er ree ,g Ing ee the house lighting clrc_ults and to 
run the street cars durmg the day, 

I K k k D B k 1908 but the load was too heavy at 
night to keep the cars running n eo u ates ac to and to operate thestreet arclamps 

Better street lighting for Keokuk is the war cry of the 1950 Chamber 
of Commerce. but back in 1908, when an explosion k nocked out the 
interior ot the electric company·s plant, the Keokuk Lantern club was 
formed. 

This meant dark streets, and with 
everyone having to walk, as there 
were no automobiles in those days 
except tor a very few, there was 
likelihood ot an epidemic of crime. 
So the Keokuk Lantern Club was 
organized. 

There was only a limited supply of electricity available each night 
after the explosion, and this was diverted mostly to household use. 
Streetcars halted at 5 p. m. and citizens walked at night. Automobiles 
were r are. ! T o "Enllght.en Mankind. 

It was the brain child of Ed-
11:alabUsb Lantern Club. But finally the council told the com- ward F . Carter, a member of the 

Edward F. Carter and the Dailv plainants to look after their lights Gate City staff, who declared that 
Gate City estab!Ished a Lanter~ themselves. the club was organized "until the 
club Carter having written an , Public servants back in 1a80 were street lights are again turned on." 
article about .furnishing light for the threatened with expulsion if they Its object, according to Carter, 
t&reets by taekmg up lanterns to failed to do their constituents' bid- was "the enlightenment of man-

ch kind at night on the streets of 
por es or treea. ding. Keokuk." Ha even printed mexn-

Each day The Daily Gate City bership coupons In the newspaper, 
published a list of names of those Blood In the Air, and thesa were signed by Jack o. 
penont joining the Lantern club. 

1 
An alderman named D. H . Annable Lantern, president ot the club, and 

and pedestrians c-aught in the night received the following ,ietter: 011 Kann, secretary. Members who 
were aided in large measure. "D. H. Annable, Esq. Alderman, lived on th& corners were deslg• 

The club was so successful It con- th1rd ward, Keokuk. Honored Sir; nated as "star members" and those 
templated incorporation, but restora- What in h-11 has become of that in the middle of the block aa "ac
tion of the electric current ended petition for a coal oil lamp on Ninth tlve members'·. Each member 
its usetulncss. and Franklin streets? Have you promised to hang a lantern out on 

Ninety years ago, Keokuk's alleys he.artlessly smothered it? If so. we ~Is porch, or to turn on his porch 
and streets wer e a dark network at will have another one born, stronger llght, every ntght, at least until 
night, and as late as 1880, Keokuk and more able to withstand the 

1 
midnight, unless the moon were 

street lights wer e only smoky, oily s~notherin~ process. ~lood is in the sh:~~f day the paper printed 
8 lamps hung on posts. The first _lamps mr. Denms Kearney. I membership list, until at the end 

were put up on the south side of j Mr Kearney was assured that the of the first week it took a page 
Keokuk a_fter the Re\·. Jo_hn Btn_-gess petition was only delayed. not to list all the members. Volunteers 
t old t~e city council that 1! the lights smothered. because in those days the patrolled the streets on Hallowe'en 
wer e mstalled, he would take care corner of Ninth and Franklin streets to keep the kids from stealing the 
ot them. was considered far out, and Annable lanterns and the people of the 

thought that perhaps others would city took the club seriously. It 
J'l'aoileal Joker, Opera'°. petition !or lamps, and then the really did ~ real P!ece of civic 

This led others to want lamps, caretaker for the lights would have usefullness m dlspelhng darkness. 
and the council put them up. The several to tend in the neighborhood, 
council then created the position of rather than just one. Might Have Memorial Night. 

r ht Th 1 tt ld Perhaps in memory of the old 
mp- 1g er. e a er wou go The lamp was installed in a short club people can dig up lanterns 

bout with rags and oil cans and time. or turn on their porch lights again 
Ith a long stick to touch off the I Oil lamps were replaced by gas th · ht f o t b 22 t 

:wicks st mght and to snuff them m as soon as the gas main~ were laid, 'i! ol~ ~:e's ~ake.c o er ' jus 
morning. and eventually the gas ga\·e way to The first night that the list 

And, of course, practical jokers electricity. was published, the charter mem-
were as stupid in those days as they __ ---,-.,-,::a..-=~-=------·· = ---- ~bers, so to speak, were: 
re today. It was not uncommon L. A. Hamill, 704 Franklin; J. 
or the lamp-lighter to find the T. Hubinger, 822 Blondeau; I . S. 
mp1 emptied of their oil and filled Ackley, 1007 Blondeau; A. B. 
ith water. People thus deprived Hughes, 1116 Tlmea; C. A. Jenkins, 
f light complained to the council, 1102 Timea; Keokuk Truth, 917 
nd in\'estigations usually followed. High; Peter Ayres, 12th and Des 

Moines; J. A. Dunlap, 902 Orleans; 
No. 426 North Ninth; H. A. THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY Knights, 911 Franklin; Corner of --------------------------------! Eighth and High; J. C. Hagny, 825 

I Orleans; Franklin street between 
How A bout Celebratl·ng Sz·Iv~r 7th and 8th; L. Yaher, 14th and I 

~ Concert; Hugh Dumenll, 13th and 

Anniversary of Lantern Club? ;~~c~~~; b~c:
1:t·c~!~:r~~r!:::J 

Thia W aa Organized in Oc
tober, 1908, When Acci

dent Crippled Light 
Plant and Threw 
Keokuk Streets in 

Darkness. 

When It comes to celebrations 
1 and anniversaries, Keokuk has a 
I club w hich wu born twenty five 

7th and 8th. 

years ago next mon th, which would 
celebrate Its silver anniversary 
with considerable pomp and pride. 
Remember the Keokuk Lantern 
C lub? Its members were not de
scendants of Paul Revere who had 
lanterns hung in a church steeple, 
"one if by land and two It by 
sea," but they were nearly every
one in Keokuk who during the 
weeks that street lights were crip
pled a s the result ot an explosion 
at the electric light plant, hung , 
a lantern on his front porch to I 
help light the streets. 

I 



own was ru 1 of people; 

Ess w re 18 or 20,000 people here. THE EVENING PR • Every person here knew of a corner 
,7'il!l•llir-lliA aiA lot that was for sale that would make 

. 1 .:iu, 1~1' • the fortune of any one buying it. The 
T It E EV EN I NO p RESS COM PAN y. streets were filled with prairie 

TALK Of OLD TIM[S. 
Keokuk Forty and Fifty Years 

Ago Discussed Last Night 
At Westminster Chapel. 

schooners. Keokuk was the dis
tributing point for the north and west, 
It was the head of navigation all the 
way from New Orleans up. As an 
evldenoe of the truthfulness of the 
statement of value in Keokuk then I 
will say that two citizens said, speak
ing about lots which would now be 
on Fourth and Exchange streets, 'I 
suppose these lots would sell on the 
usual time of one, two or three years, 

PREAOHERS, LA WYERS, BOYS, Glll.LS at 10 per cent Interest, for $21,000 or 
$25,000.' This was on January 19, 
1857. General Curtis said 'I am 

Toa"'t" IH' ~- 1-;. C1urt•,· • . t-:tl. t'. Hrow1u•II. ••• 
A. )I: ('ollht,., li. S(·ott llowt•ll aud H. 
)I. )htr!'\ht\lJ-SUJ)p4•r s..-rn·d h~ t ht• l.a
t11 .. " of I ht• Chn.ttt•I 1-'nnd Stwit•ty. 

Tho l'hapel of \Vestmlnster ,·hun·h 
\\as filled last night with members of 
Lite Brotherhood and their Invited 
guests to partake of the good things 
of thf' present and listen to good 
stories of the pa11t. Tables wel'e set 
for the guests an,I WNe·c1ecorale<I with 
l'llt glass, flowers and banquet lamp;,. 
\fter ample just!<-e ha<l b1ie11 <Ion<' to 
he supper, IH'l'IJan•<I and ,;en t•d hy 

til(' la<li1•s of the Chapel ~·uud sodcl Y, 
,\1r. \\". U. 1!011·PI!. toHal master. aros<' 
and state<! that the old t iuws in a 
hot town wou1'1 he l111• \h('l111•s of the 
<•H·11i11g's toa>its. .\tr. Howell intro
duced P,\Ch ,qwakrr wilh a few wc·ll
ehosen remarks. The flrsl one to 
respoll(l was S. K Carey, who spoke 
on "The J\lel'chant of ICarly Days." 
He said, in efl'ect: 

"As I began to collect ruy thoughts 
on the time gone by and of the men 
whose character has made the fame 
of this city, I began to jot down the 
names of those strong men, and I was 
brought to a stop like Elijah, and cried 
out, 'Oh, Lord, I'm all that is left.' 
:\ly first knowledge of Keokuk came 
when I was a young man residing in 
Kentucky. Our town was then in a 
state of quiet repose, except on those 
days when the tri-weekly stage ar
rived and halted in front of the tavern 
door. The only excitement we had 
in addition to this was when the In
habitants enjoyed themselves by 
shooting one another. Occasions of 
this nature were common with us. I 
struck out for Keokuk, and like Abra
ham of old, not knowing where I was 
destined, I studied the map and the 
only thing I could find was Keokuk 
county. However. I went a~ far as 
St. Louis and what was my delight on 
arriving there to see a building with 
a large sign, ''Packets for K<.'okuk.'' 
l took one of them and an-h·ed here 
on Sunday. l\Iay 29, 1853. I wan
dered up the dirt road called Main 
street, and got my first acquaintance 
with Keokuk. ICd. F. Brownell was 
then in the book business. How long 
he had been there, I don't know. I 
did not know what best to do with 
myself. I bad been a printer, a drug 
clerk and bad worked in a dry goods 
store. But advice was plenty an 

asked to state the cash value of the 
lots. They would sell now for from 
twenty to $30,000, and If I owned them 
I would not sell them for that.' Short
ly after this the collapse came. The 
packing Interests here were large, and 
the business of the city was prin
cipally on the levee at that time. 
Merchants came here from the north
west twice a year with their teams to 
buy stock and provisions. There 
were no public conveyances or roads. 
My first trip was a six weeks' one In 
December, 18ri3, shortly after I first 
came to town. It was a necessity 
to carry our money with us on our 
trips, as there were no banks or ex
press companies. But then the money 
was hardly worth stealing, as It was 
chiefly wild-cat scrip. A paper dollar 
was worth all the way from twenty 
to eighty cents, and that value could 
not be guaranteed over night. The 
malls were Irregular and there were 
many hardships that the merchants 
nowadays know nothing about." 

Following Mr. Carey, Mr. H. Scott 
Howell was called upon to speak of 
"The Bar Forty Years Ago.'' Mr. 
Howell told of legal encounters and 
friendships with, and reminiscences of 
such men as John W. Rankin, R. H. 
Gilmore, S. F. Miller, Wm. Edwards, 
D .F. Miller, Geo. W. Mccrary, Jas. 
M. Love and other lawyers who have 
helped to make Keokuk famous. In 
part ,he said: 

''The bar of forty years ago num
bered about forty of the brightest men 
of any bar ever In this land. and to
day of that forty there are only two 
remaining alive. Wm .Fulton ls now 
engaged in the insurance business and 
no longer belongs to our bar, so that 
the two remaining members are Gib
son Drowne and myself. That bar 
has never been excelled since, and I 
do not think it is equalled now. They 
were scbolan! as well as lawyers. 
Judge Miller once said: 'I have not 
met any bar where every member pre
pared their cases so we1. and prac
ticed so well as they do here.' " Mr. 
Howell told a number of Interesting 
stories about the various members of 
the bar and one was about old Judge 
Miller. He was making a political 
peech once and on one side of the 

audience were Irish and the other 
Ide were German citizens. So he 

said, "You know. my friends I was 
rn in Dublin." Thi o the Irish 

side, and then turning to the other 
side he finished the sentence, "On 
the Rhine." "The greatest and grand
est of all our bar was Samuel F . 
Miller. His abilities were not under
stood until he became a member of 
the United States supreme court. It 
ls not generallly known that only six 
months before his appointment to the 
supreme court he was a candidate for 
judge of the district court here. No 
one can esteem Judge Miller too 
highly. The wit of the bar was Sam 
T. Marshall. He wanted all the fun 
there was In a case even If be didn't 
get any fees. The orator of the bar 
was John H. Craig. He was also a 
poet, and his masterly oration on the 
death of Stephen Douglas was the 
finest thing ever delivered by a Keo
kuklan in this city. The Keokuk bar 
supplied four of our great generals. 
There was only one rebel. The City 
Rifles were formed and nearly all of 
us joined them. We three survivors 
saw service in the City Rifles. We 
were at the battel of Athens and we 
did not run." Mr. Howell paid 
high tribute to General Belknap 
eral Noble, General Curtis and 
prominent members of the Keokuk 

Mr. Geor11:e Roth then aamt 
Sweetest Story Ever Told and 
heartily applauded. "The Preacher lD 
Early Keokuk" was the theme of Ed. 
f'. Brownell and right well and 
humorously did he handle it. Mr 
Brownell has the reputation of know
Ing more and better stories about the 
early days of Keokuk than any other 
man alive, and he Is an excellent 
reconteur. He told several stories 
last night that made hearty laughs and 
added to bis popularity. "When I 
came to Keokuk In 1849 this town bad 
the reputation of being the toughest 
and roughest on the river, Natchez, 
Miss., alone excepted. Sheol was ~Id 
to he a mile and a quarter from the 
city limits and the dtizens here each 
said it was In the next square. 1 
want to speak of a few or tbe humor
ous Incidents In connection with early 
churches here. In 1849 the New School 
Presbyterian church was presided over 
by the Rev. Glen Wood, who begged 
money for a bell and succe~ded In 
getting one. It was the first church 
bell e1·er sent here. The bell was put 
up and rang at 8:30, 10:30 and several 
other limes In the morning. The sec
ond Sunday it would not ring-the 
clapper was gone. The faithful breth
ren met and started out to find the 
stoJ;,n clapper. The king ot mlsllhlef 
makers at that time was Bill Clark, 
our tlrst mayor. He was seen and 
said some of the boy\\ had said some
thing about it, and he would see that 
It was brought back if the bell didn't 
ring so early Sunday morning-It 
woke the boys an<l made them mad. 
It was agree<! that the bell would not 
ring before 10: 30, so the clapper which 
had been hidden In a saloon, was re
turned to th;, church. The first Old 
School church was founded by two 
men, Michael Hummer and ex-Gover
nor Lowe. They quan-e,ed about a 
clairvoyant and a new church was 
erected down on Firth street, where 
John E. Cral 's office Is now. The 



Methodist church was the church; t 
had the largestcangregatlon, Rev. John 
Harris was the preacher, he was an 
Englishman, and had only 24 letters 
In his alphabet, he never used h and 
I in their proper places. This i,hurch 
or "T-he Beehive" as it was called grew 
so large that It could not contain all 
the members, so Chatham Square was 
built. It was the finest church edifice 
in southern Iowa then. When the 
church was ready to be dedicated, the 
minister, Mr. Coles sent for the bishop 
to preach the sermon. There was at 
that time In Keokuk an insurance 
agent whom I will call G. St. Clair 
Ferguson, because that -wasn't his real 
name. He was religiously opposed to 
paying his debts, was never known to 
do such a thing. He wrote policies 
II • ean after the company had 
failed and his companies were never 
known to pay their losses. Well. that 
Sunday the bishop preached hl11 ser
mon and then said: "Before I have 
concluded these exercises. I wish to 
say I understand the church ls $5,000 
In debt and I don't want to dedicate a 
church with a debt hanging over It, 
and I would be glad If one of the 
church men would step up and keep 
track of the amounts while I try 
raise the money. Is there any one 
who will start It with $1,000?" 

"Ferguson arose and said he would 
give $1,000. A little later on he gave 
$500 In hh, wife's name, and whatever 
amount was called for he subscribed 
in the name of some family member, 
until the baby was down for $10. Over 
$5,000 was raised and the bishop was 
publicly thanking Mr. Ferguson. when 
the minister, Mr. Cole, pulled his 
sleeve and said: "He alnt worth a 
damn" and he wasn't. The Baptist 
church was a little frame building on 
Third, between Main and Johnson. 
They were the first people to have 
a revival here. The preachers ot 
those days all preached about hell 
If they knew of the passages in the 
Bible about love and mercy, they kept 
,Jem quiet. Ninety per cent of the 
Inhabitants had no regard for the law, 
the only thing th1iy re,,,pected was 
force." 

Mr. Colllna then told several esca
pades of his own which were Interest
Ing alike to young and old. In speak
Ing of the topography of Keokuk In 
the early days he said, "Firth street 
did not extend quite as far up as the 

CltlzeM In Her Second 

Manuacrlpt. 

Estes house. Main street ended at URGE HER TO PUBLISH IT 
Fifth street. the ground was at least 
twelve feet higher beyond the place 
where McGrath's store Is now. This 
part of the city to the north was then 
In the woods and I have been chased 
by wolves up where John Hobhio' house 
now stands. The swimming place for 
the boys then was over where the 
opera house ls now-there was no llt 
place 011 the river for a boy to go. 
'!'he old elm tree on Fifth an,! John
son still stood there when I was a 

Her Friend• Who Want to Preserve 

Local History Would Like to 

See Thia Volume In 

Print. 

boy." He mentioned several other Keokuk people will be lnterestPd to 
]i111dmark11 and his speech was very know that Mrs. Vlrglnnla W. Ivins, 
i11teresting and amusing. author of Pen Pictures of Early West-

•·T~e Beaux and Belles of ~ormer ern Day11, has a second book In man
nays found an ardent champion in uscrlpt wlilcil i nearing completion. 
Robt. M. Marshall. "I suppose it is She has not de~lded whether or noL 
perfE>ctly natural for people _to think she wllJ publish the book, but tbc:sC' . 
t11at the ones he associates w1tb are a Interested In the pres~rvatlon of I((}:>• , 

little better than any one else on kuk history hope earnestly tba~ &~e : 
e:1rth. The beaux of my days were .11 · , 
ci•rtalnly gallant fellows. The girls or wilt. 

1 
d 

1,- hovhood days never were homely· s a history of pioneer ay,3 11nd 
rr.' ' · ' the e rly ttl e t f K k ud e•:ery girl was popular, some more so · a se em n o eo u ·• 
uwn others, hut they were all popu- contains a history of more th·~•• •mr 1 
Ja.r. The new woman was not known hundred and fifty of th.3 early .1omc-s 
wen. There were only two girls that and their occupants. In tho'!~ days 

knew well enough to call by their Keokuk had for citizens men of na 
first name but I suppose I can truth- tlonal fame, justices of the United 
fully say that r have got more girls States sul)reme court, a mem'.Jer o' 
In a humor to marry some one else tn::, I· Hldent'p cabinet, railroad ;,1,.sl 
than any other person eve . d·<'nts and financiers, men In n.&tJl'na 
did. We never neglected ou1 polltlcP and men of high rank n tha 
home girls in those days for any one army. Th811e men are recorde1 in na 
who might visit here. Geo. McKenzie tlonal history, but Mrs. Ivinc;' l rnk 
was our most ardent lover. There are gh es their connection with K(olrnl: 
some things you know so well that and their llfe here. 
you can't tell anything about them. Mrs. Ivins often says that she ch' T:'! 
That ii; my fix now. I was in love no literary merit In h·~r wrlt,n.; null 
with somebody all the time although y,, · unconscious to herself Bile has an 
I wasn't a howling success as a swell. u111sual literary style. She wr1to.i ,.1 
Nowadays woman wants her rights ., direct straight forward way, uslr.~ 
and aRsPrts hN· rightR. In my day \:11rlo-saxon words. Much of her first 
Rhe had her way and ruled things, but b.::ok IR given to the rloneer ft urney 
no one knew it." Mr. Marshall closed ~., California and this second boi.1: !s 
with an apt quotation paying tribute given to the ci•y's history mor,3 par
to woman's modesty. After the ap- tlcularly. Mrs. Ivins is one of the few 
plause had subsided, Mr. Howell an- who remain of the early settlers and 
nounced that all good things must that she has taken the time and made 
have ~n end and this meeting was no the etrort to put Into permanent form 
exception to the rule. this early history, Is a matt~r of con-

i;ratulatlon to this city. 

J. A. M. Collins spoke of the "Boys 
ot Early Days" and said: ''My com
plaint Is that you have given me too 
much to talk about, I hardly know 
how to respond. You would hardly,._,_,_ ___ _ 

expect one of my age to Inform an old HE G ATE CITY, 
back stop or center rush Ilk~ Carey PUBLISHED BY 
about football. Nor would )OU ex- lirnTMftQA 1TECITY COMP ANY 
pect me to inform Dr. Newcomb or [-l . .D...IM :A. 
Colonel Blood or Captain Evans how ~------,,..---.....,...,,--,-.;., ..,,,.-':-
to successfully play hookey. They j SUND.A. Y. JULY 19, 191'.I: If' 

:t:i ~~f~~::iut~~- :i1~o~m 0~ e~~e~t ANOTHER STORY 
Kerr or H. 8. Howell how to lie out of 

t~~i;~:£1t~::~~:t::Ei~:!~:::: Of EARLY KEOKUK 
tell the weight of a fish that he never 
pulled out of the water, but yet If 
you ever went fishing with him he can 
do It, and he takes his friend Dr. 
Snodgrass along for that especial pur- Mra. Ivins Ha• Pr ... rved the memo" 
pose." lea of Some of the Pioneer 

THE GA.TE CITY. 

,v.~:n 
HdWfil. &, OLARJ(, 

-~ 
n. ·w. 111Cll~EL18, 

Jul.'r 1. 1ric XAlfflP•CTt.'llD o~ 

GLUE AND BONE DUST, 
Fifth f3trcct. near the P3"k ll0111eB, 

13r'Wlll anpply the pnbllc with an e:i:eenent arlltlt 

W II NlY(Ot dead cows ll 00 .... 
u ·-1t , ,, hort-cl5 1WJ .. • 

Jnn"l •• " •' u lu~.a. eno,1 pri("lflfl 



THE GATE CITY AND COXSTIT0TION-DEMOCRAT 

ludge Who Found Court Useless-

ZONA HISTORICAL GROUP GETS PHOTO FRO M LOCAL MAN 
ograpb of Judge Mark A. Revolutionary war, received a original copy of this resignation, 
former Keokuk resident coJlege eduction and 11tudied law written in longh1rnd, is now pos

igned his position as the before joining the American Fur sessed bv the Pioneer's Historical 
IIIMll!'4•ge o! Tucson, Arizona, be- company at St. Louis and estab- society ~nd its entire text is as 

!lance the laws, by 6hooting 
each other 1n the st1 eets and 
loons, endangering the lives 
other citizens in their Immediate 
vicinity. 

rt if citizens would not at Keokuk. "To the Citizens of Tucson, 
felt it was useless to llishini:- In 1829 a fur trading post foJlows: 

he necessary complaints'' He later moved to Fort Ed-1 N. M.- l\lan Shot Dead. 
urde1·ers. was recently do- · wards, now Warsaw, n.nd In 1836 "Gentlemen: On the 26th day of "But yesterday a man was shot 

the Arizona Pioneers' I was elected to the Illinoi~ legis- .August last, a mass meeting of dead in the street, in open day
I society by his grandson, r tature, gerdng with Abraham Lin- the citizens was held in Tucson light, in the presence of a num-
Aldrich of Keokuk, w,ho coin and Stephen A. Doug(a". for the purpose of adopting a ber of citizens, and not a word Is 

ring in Tucson, friends I · 1 code of laws for the suppression ~aid about arresting the person 
ve learned, ., runb1hed By \\'hipping. and punishment of crime, and to who committed the Med or see-
tation of the gilt-framed I About 1849 or 1850 he "'ent to give security to its citizens in ing the laws enforced. 

steely-eyed California with gold-rush wagon the enjoyment of life, liberty and "If the time has ardved when 
••.....iliirlge was made In keeping trains and five years later moved property. the law-abiding portion of the 

celebration In connection to Arizona, then a part of the community, either through fear of 
flite world premiere showing Territory of New Mexico, where Law Code Adopted. giving offense or for want of 

on of the new motion he established himself as the "first "The code of laws presented tc, mot·al courage, fall to make the 
American merchant In this town. the meeting by the committee ap- necessary complaint for the ar

from the the first postmaster and the first pointed for that purpose were rest and tl'ial of those who com 
state, the Keokuk man alcalde." Tucson then had "no se• unanimously l'ldopted by the peo- mil a breach of the peace, 1 thin 

ome greatly interested in I cure jail, and punishments were pie. By the Jaws adopted. It was 
ona history of his grand- generally inflicted by whipping·• incumbent upon the p!'ople to elect 

th
cy have no use for JUDGE o 

nd bas contributed several Aldrich would impose sentence as a judge of the criminal court, to COURT; and as judge of 
ly missing details to the to the number of la~hes to be try all persons brought before the] c~iminal court of Tucson, I r 
lcal record of the judge given. then tell the police officer court upon complaint of some sign the ,same, 'Signed) Tucson 

lllso the grandfather of lo administPr only half of the citizen, under oath- the citizen~ November the 1st, 1860. M. Ald-
rich of Warsaw, Ill. lashes and order the criminal to at the same time subsct·iblni. thei rich." 

return at a later date for the re- name to a resolution. pledgin Discouraged as he obviously 
eh·ed Here. mainder. themselves to sustain the officers was about Tucson, Judge Aldrich 

R. Kelly of Keokuk, hRS "But, strange to say," an hi~- and to see that the laws wen remained there, howe\ er, to be 
from Peter R. Kellly, torical account quoted by the faithfully executed and enforced1 elected and serve on the councll 

real estate man and form- paper declares. "the prisoner never But what has the sequel shown ?I or the territol'lal lcgi lature for 
uk resident, a copy of a returned, nor did he remain to "\Vith the exception of a fewj the state in 186t and was re-

Issue of a Tucson news- commit more crimes." cases of stealing (and the accused! elect_ed In 1866 when he was made 
ln which is published an were Mexican!!') where public president of the council. He was 
about Judge Aldrich who Letter of Re!llgnatlon. whipping was inflicted, not a Fin- again elected in 1872 and served 

•"J!~i'i\to "Tucson's first white Aparently, however, Tucson cit!- gle complaint ha.s ever been made in the session of that ·cai· Hi 
t, postmaster and alcalde." zens later became lax in their ob- for the arrest and punishment of d ~ · 

11 

-- A. Aldrich wa~ born in I servance of law and order, for persons who do not hesitate, for ea
th 

occuriecl 
e son of English parents ij Judge Aldrich presented his res- any offense (either supposed or ing year. 

to America before the 1 ignation from that office. The 1 1·eal) to violate and ~et at de• I. ~~~------~-

THE KEU KUK D AlL y '1 ,\.'.l1.i1J urr y' 
,-----===6ATURDAY, NOV. 25, 1939 

Former Keokuk Resident \tV as 
First Judge in Tucson, Ariz. 

A po1·trait of its first judge,l and according to a feature article 
Mark A. Aldrich, which ha.s been which appeared in the Arizona 
presented to the Arizona Pioneers' Daily Star on November 23, 
Historical society by Mark J. Tucson is deeply appreciative of 
Aldrich of Keokuk, a grandson ,he portrait and historical data 
of the famous jurist, has served ::.upplied by the Judge's Keokuk 
to remind Tucson, Ariz., residents grnndson. The article was sent 
of the "good old days" ot 1860 to The Gate City by Peter R. 

·• when mw·derers were not brought Kelly, a former Keokuk resident 
I to trial, when thieves were taken who has spent the ta~t l:l years 
to a whipping post, and when in the west. 
Judge Aldrich resigned because 
Arizona "had no use for a judge Fur Trader Here. 

A portion of the RI ••• c 'JliOWS, 

Born in 1801 of English pa1·cnts 
who came to this country before 
the All•erican revolution, Mark A 

or court." 
Judge Aldrich, a former Keokuk 

resident, was Tucson's first white 
merchant, postmaste1 and alcalde, -~--~~ 

Aldrich was given a college edu
cation, studied law, joined the 
American Fur company at St, 
Louis and established at Keokuk, 
then called Point, a fur trading 
post in 1829. He moved to Fort 
Edwards (now Warsaw, Ill.), and 
in 1836 was elected to the Illinois 
legislature, serving with Abraham 
Lincoln and "the gifted and 
lamented Stephen A. Douglas." 

About 1849 or 1850 he went to 
California with gold-rush wagon 
trains and in 1855 came to Ari
zona and established himself as 
"the first Amei-lcan merchant In 
this town, the first postmaster 
and the first alca.lde." 
was then really a part 
territory of New Mexico. 
had "no secure jail, and punish
ments were generally inflicted by 
whipping." Aldrich would Impose 
sentence ae to the number of 
lashes to be ivcn, then tell the 



police officer to give but half the Discouraged as he was about K 
stripes and tell the offender to I Tucson, he remained to be elected BOK.UK DORAT. 
return at a later date for the I and serve on the counsll of the 
remainder, "but strange to say I territorial legislature for the state TUESDAY, JULY ta, 1887• 
the prisoner _never retur~ed, nor II In 1864 and was re-elected in OR.ANGE FffiLD, 
did he remain to commit more 1866, being made president of the 
crimes." l council. He was again elected in Carpenter. 

1 1872 and "served In the session 
Long-Hand Resignation. . of" that year, his death coming A ~t, made ot .Job Work of All Kl 

Apparently, however, Tucson got \ the year following. I FULTON ST Bet, 11th and 
pretty lax for Judge Aldrich re- l --------- ., 111th Streets. 
signed, Mrs. William Bell of · 
Tucson had the original of that THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 
Jong-band resignation and recently ========MONDAY DEC 18 
preeented It • to the Pioneers' I , • , 1939 
::~1~!: Its entire text reads as Keokuk was Once Called 

"To the Citizens of Tucson, N., "D d c •t f J l " 
M.-Gentlemen: On the '.:6th ~ay I oome z y O erusa em 
of August Jw;t, &. mass meetmg 
of the citizens was held m Tue- I According to a clipping from the "Journal" in 1858, Keokuk was 
son for the purpo,e of adopting J once called "The Doomed City of Jerusalem," because, the clipping 
a code of Jaws for the suppres- 'i said, It was a "City set upon a hill, which cannot be hid." 
&on and punishment of ci;me, 1 The article was given to the Gate City by Mrs. U. G. Robbecke, of 
and to give security to its citizens 1213 Concert street. 
in the enjoyment of life, liberty · It seems, according to the article, that a Keokuk editor of those 
and property. j days bad published in the· Keokuk 

"The code of laws presented to II Post a story captioned "The 
the meeting by the committee I Doomed City of Jerusaltm," which 
appointed for that purpose were , was republished In many papers 
unanimously adopted by the! "throughouf the Union," the clipping 
people. By the Jaws adopted, it' stated. 
was incumbent upon the people It prompted a newsmal" from the 
to elect a judge of the criminal Press of Philadelphia, Pa., to come 
court, to ti·y all persons brought to Keokuk in 1858 to see If It were 
before the court upon complaint · doomed. The reported came to Keo
cf some citizen, under oath-the kuk during one of .ts "boom years" 
citizens at the same time sub- and instead of finding a city of 
scribing their name to a reso- I desolation, he reported that he 
Jution pled.,.ing themselves to found houses rising "like Alladin's 
sustai~ the "'officers and to see l place" and further that on every 

' hand " h d th h that the laws were faithfully exe- was ear e um of busy 
cuted and enforced But what l trade a nd the clank of hammers 
has the sequel shov. n? 1· closing rivets Up." 

"With the exception of a few T_be report of that day classed 
. ' Mam street as "one of the most 

cases for :;tealmg _ (and the ac- 1 beautiful streets In the whole 
cuse~ w~re. Mexica_ns)_ where ! West," paved and macadamized 
pub~ic whippmg _ was inflicted, not I throughout, lined with handsome 
a smgle complamt has ever been stores, full of goods. Next, the re
made for the arrest and punls~-1 porter's attention was called to the 
ment of persons who do not besi- editor who wrote up Keokuk as a 
tate, for any offense, (either "doomed city." The newsman had 
supposed or real) to violate and quite a. chuckle, he reported, when 
set at defiance the laws, by shoot- he found the editor was none other 
Ing at each other in the streets than "the crazy street preacher 

Pittsburgh, Old Blue Beard as 
Easterners remember him." The 
reporter added that the editor of 
that day was quite disappointed in 
Keokuk because he had purchased 
real-estate here and it failed to pro
duce him the fortune he antici
pated. He accordingly thought Keo
kuk was ''doomed to destruction." 

Keokuk people, the reporter said, 
laughed at the article ' ut were dis
turbed by the prominence it gained 
In other papers throughout the 
"Union" of 1858. 

Incidentally, the reporter used an 
expressio• that some might think 
modernistic In Its lingo-"ye gods 
and little fishes." He used it In con
sternation when he learned that 
the editor of the paper was the 
former Pittsburgh preacher. 

Keokuk, according to the article 
of 1858, had a population of 15,000. 
This was apparently durir.g the big 
expansion days of that era. Local 
people of those days were proud of 
their view from the bluffs of what 
is now Rand park. Stress was paid 
to scenic beauty of that day. 

and saloons, endangering the Jives 
of other citizens in their imme-
d . t · i ·t from e panlsb authorities to 

ta e vic nt y. CITY land "on the west bank of the Mis-
"But yesterday a man was shot ,1s11ippl at the head of the Des 

c!ead in the street, in open day- ================Moines Rapids." 
light,_ !n the presence of a num1>:r 'Marquette and In 1820 the French trader, Le-
of citizens, and ~not a word 1s tnoliese, established a trading post 
said about arresting the person 'J 

1
, V' 1 d a.t what is now Sandusky. In the 

~ho committed the deed, or see-I o 1et 1s1te • a.me year Maurice Blondeau open-
mg the laws enforced. ed a post north of that held by 

Lemoliese, 
"If the time has arrived when KeokukLl'n 1673 In 1820, Dr. Samuel C. Muir built 

the law-abiding portion of the I bis ca.bin at the foot of the Des 
community, either through fear 

1 
· ';.;,A:! PT, · , l'jJJ-~ Moine!! Ra.pids within the present 

ot giving offense or for want of/ The first white men to Visit what limit& ot the city of Keokuk. 
moral courage, fa!, to make the ls now Lee county were the rn Eleanor Galland, daughter of Dr. 
necessary complaint for the arrest treptd Frenchmen, Marquette and !sue Galland who settled here In 

. . ,Joliet, who landed at the foot of 1.829, ls credited with being the first 
and tpal of those who commit a what Is known as Bluff Park now. white child born in Lee county. 
breach of the peace, I think they , 'I'hls was In 1673, when they were 
have no use for judge or court; eir;ploring the Mississippi river. The 
and as judge of the criminal court I rtrst attempt to form a permanent 
of Tucson, I resign the same. [.1ettlement within the limits of the 
(Signed) Tucson November the eounty was made by Louis Monore 
1st. 1860, M. Aldrich." 'I'eason who In 1796 obtained a grant 



<Exuutiut fllnnsion, 

The Lincoln Letter 

Find 'New' Lincoln Letter 
To Iowa Civil War Of fie er 

N ~OBNSON, of NaahTllle, bu iwo children, 
• a little boy 4 yean old and a utt:e etrl ll 

moc&ha o'd, wh1cll he 11 uaable to support, and 
wlobea to hue adopted Into eome famllyor famlllee, 
Will ~•~eupallclalmeto1t.em •taJleD by re1pec• 
'-ble parUM, 

.6.d4reu or eall on 

Jul.rl3 IW / ~ 7~ 
;JOHN LAJUION, 

Jilaah 'l'l1le, Iowa. 

indignantly t 0 
Curtis papers show. Curtis de
nied that he had speculated in 
cotton while on duty at Helena, 
Ark. 

Licensed Some 
The General said that he had 

licensed a number of persons to 
trade in cotton when he arrived 
at Helena, sometime before. He 
declared he entered int.o part
nership "with no one directly or 
indirectly on ~tton transac
tions." He allowed many Ne
groes, who had no livelihood, to 
sell available cotton. He de
clared in his letcer: 

"I have lived too long and 
filled too many private and 
public places, ,vithout reproach, 
to be afraid of lies invented by 
rebel sympathizers and exas
perated knaves generally. I do 
not shrink from any fair scru
tiny. I can explain any act of 
mine to the satisiacuon of any 
honest man ... I started in the 
world poor and J,old my o 
sadly." 

Curtis charged the esistence 
of "a conspiracy ... te break 
me down." 
One historian agreed, saying a 

"Clique of unscrupulous politi
cians" engineered the removal 
of Curtis from Missouri. 



be to d you a ou 
Nauvoo and bow they helped build u an 
the big sewer that rans down Main open mouths. ' Se 
street. That sewer was built almost here said the Press man, "how did 
entirely by the Mormons, who came an Owl store band blJJ happen to , 

PRESS COMPANY, d be In your possession twelve years be-
own from Nauvoo to Keokuk and fore there was such a t H 

worked on the job s ore. ow 

ICK IN 1846. 
"Th bef . can you expe<-t me to believe your: 

at was ore the war and the Mormon story now?" and be reached 
h Tb M on as you to be-Estes house was used as a boarding I for his baL "I d •t k 
ouse. ese ormons boarded In the lieH• it now " said th b I 

building, about a hundred of 'em_.at , "hut come 1~ tomorro:. ~
8

0~~ man, 
a time. Well, I was In the b,11lcnng I I'll tell you a true O y g a~d 
laid up with my arm in a sling, and I me that time .. ne. ou caug t The Business Ma:-: Tells The 

Pren Man Another Story. 
one day while I #as wandering about His pipe h;d go t 
through the halls I saw a slip of pa- ne 

011 

• 

per sticking out of a crack in the wall 
A TALE OF EARLY KEOKUK. and I pulled It clear out and read It, 

and what do you think was on It?" 
"Brigham Young's autograph?" sug

Kenaou •u-re of 18-&6 Wu gested The Press man. "No, sir. it 
•••led b,- Joba Carll,ic _ Bric- was not, but It was something about 

Brigham, old boy, and a very start
ling piece of news' to me. I had the I'================-I 
paper In my possession for ~ tong time, Eighty feet of the old Brighton row 

..._ Yoans and HI• Wlvea. 

o tramp," said the business but lost tt some way, but J made a on Foarteontb and High etreet11 
aa The Press man dropped into copy of It and have got It here In my owned by Louie Oobelena baa been 

this morning. "How do you desk some place." He rummaged torn down and a story and three 
out that 1868 was only thirty through the pigeon holes of his desk quarters frame cottage will be 
ago?" "I give It up," was the and at last brought out a Jong sheet erected in stead. Mr. Clapier and 

P1 u The Press man slid mto a of paper. Leaning back In his chair Mre. Kayser own tbo rast of the row. 
hair behind the 11tove and handed the he said: "I'll read It to you." and This row was conetrncted In 1855 by 
aa a match with which to light his he did. The man with the pipe read John Tripplet end wae used as a 
pe The business man laid the as follows: livery staole for the old Brighton 

h down on his desk and said: ··To the brother who finds this pa- hon@e across the etreet now ueod as a 
put my murdered girl story In per. The writer has a confession to resldonce. In those days there were 

r old paper the other night all rr.ake. He will tell of the great crime no railroads and In that vicinity the 
ght, but you headed It Deceml>er 10 of 1846 which was averted by him- wagon trains comlna: here for goodB 

, and then went on and told ~ self, but he lost 'bis life by It. Time for the iutorlor, stopped. Snbse• 
ory about something that had hap- Is short. I am to be klJJed In qiiently the row was remc.delcd into 
ned thirty years ago, instead of twenty minutes and must make this r. RCbool house and both day and Sun

y. What's the matter with you, r,ote brief, so will just give the mere day schools were held there. For 
ant you count straight?" facts. Brigham Young, the dog, had many yes.re It baa been a tenement 

The Press man confessed that hetarranged with his followers to make a row occupied by colored people. 
ad quit school when he was seven- raid on the citizens of Keokuk on the ==========~~~~~~~ 

n years old In order to go to work night of Jaduary 8th, 1846. The men I 
o raise money with which to buy a of the city were to have been kllled DAILY GA TE CJ'f-Y • 
hotgun. but he blamed the c·ompo1:1- and the women taken for wives for 
tor for the mistak!l In figures "Alli Brlgtiam Young, the dog. He already SUNDAY MOR 
lght, then. we'll let It go at th.at. but l!ad sixteen wives, but the greedy l NING, APRIL 16, 1876. 

I have another story for you this hound wanted more. The Estes bulld- -
morning," came from the buslnes~ Ing had been loaded with guns, J>l&to S th• N 
man and he began to refill his pipe. and powder and the event would ome 1D g ew 
Tbe operation completed, he lit the have come off on time and the foul --
contents, and after 1,,ending a few plan succeeded, but I stopped It. I ALDEN PUMPKIN, 
whiffs out into the room, he began. am a Mormon myself, but I could not ALDEN SQUASH 

• This ls .an absolutely true story I enter Into the horrible plane. I bad ' 
am telling you and y can pro\·e ever charge of the room In the building PUMPKIN FLOUR, 

tement. if you want me to, but I where the guns were being stored. SQUASH FLOUR, 
guess It will not be neeessary, as Every night after another big loads ALDEN APPLES 
everything is 1:10 plain and plausible of them had been put into the room , 
that a rhlld could see It was not a lie I would work for two hours and carry ALDEN PEACHES. 
This event happened before you wa.l them all out Into the back yard and cl.~tr~~T1~~-~o~r:f!r:: :i.:ii; 11

• Carroll A 
born. 1 dump them into the cl.stem When J 

1 

The Press man confessed at being the time came for the _attac
0

k, there feM6 • E. JOHNSTON• 
but young and tender and agreed were no guns and so there was no --••---======-====-======-=J 
that he was not born seventy-five massacre. Accused, I confessed, and 
years ago, and the narrator continued· was elven a day to prepare for my 
"During the Civil war th.e Estes hons~ death. Today I wlJJ be kllled. 
was being used as a hospital for Maybe this letter wlll never be found, 
wounded and sick soldiers. I was but It it does, I pray that the finder 
laid 1111 on the fourth floor w,itb a bad say a few words In prayer over my 
wound made by a rebel bullet In my rplrlt. Yours faithfully, John Carling." 

lhe f_ail~ ~ate (!liit~j 
8UND1Y l!.OHNDIG. IJEC.&'1IHrn 17, u;1:; I 

arm and there were at least three The reader ce.ased. "That ls the A 1Voice fromth, Wilderness 
hundred other soldiers In the buld- !'tory I found on that piece of pape1 

Ing, There was a death every day and and I copied It word for word about 
I can remember that one Sunday twelve years ago on this piece or pa- SOJlE1.'HING FOR CHBISTI.lS. 
there were twenty-six dead carried per here." The Press man leaned for 
from the building, but my story d-ls 

1

1 ward. "What Is that printing on the I WILL hPo-' •• Phop, on Malo eueet, b&tWan - b k f h Youth and Fiffll,On Chrlstm&I, uiappl:,OC 

mostly with Mormone and not with 
I 

ac O t e paper?" he askec!. The j 
-

d_e~a"'d:...=.;so~laa,d~le:,:.r,::8•:,.._Y.:,.::::OU::,r!..,!!gr~•n~d~f~a~th~e~r:..!!m!!!a~y::.- 111Jbtu~s!h!le~s....!s!!:!m!!....!a~n!!.tu~rn~ed~=th~e~p~a~pe~r ~O~\~·e~r.1.Jd~!;,~-r;.,--~e~s:h:_~B::e:ar ~eat .. _ ,_,.:s_ It wa\ an Owl store advertisement. ~ _., ·, •-- · " ·""'" 



• 

house mtgbt be eully captu , 
lr.---f.9-.AJ.,- 7.1~~-.A and held for a little time by a email 
IIIIIJUaVU&UIIIJ~~UU. squad. He determined to make the e:ic

pertment. Selecttnc about flfteen or =, JULY 4, 1900. 

THE CEREMONY 
- twenty men from the four regiment& 

he put them under the command of 
Lieutenant Colonel Kennedy ot the 
Thirteenth, and H. C. McArthur, Capt. 

WILL BE HERE Wm. Goodrell, of the Fifteenth, who 

South Carolina State House 
Flag to Be Returned. 

Will B? Turned Over to Crocker's 
Iowa Brigade Here and Then Go 

to Confederate Veterans. 

were on his atatr aa lieutenants at that 
time. This squad boldly embarked In 
a flat boat and paddled acroaa the river, 
and sent the boat back for more men; 
they all landed safely and then seventy
five strong began the dangerous part of 
the expedition. 

It was necessary to cross a considera-
ble part of the city before reaching the 
state houes. They slowly made their 
way through the city, fighting as they 
went. They could be seen by their 
friends across the river, who anxiously 
watched their progress and cheered 
them as they steadlly advanced. 

Mr. J esse Cheek of Des Moines. a 
veteran of the Fifteenth, was an eye 

Iowa soldiers will return the Confed- witness of the exploit, and related the 
erate flu; captured by then In 1865, facts to a representative 01 the Register. 
from the state house In Columbia, S. C. "These men," said he, "crossed the Con
This flag Is a garrlaon flag and la now goree river during the firing, landed 
in the possession of the Iowa State Hie- and made their way to the state house. 
torical society at Iowa Ctty. Col. H. H. we could see them fightlnc as they 
Rood of Vinton, ts a member of the went. Finally they reached ~ne state 
trustees of this society, and is also the house, hauled down the rebel flag, and 
president of the Crocker brigade. Sol- hoisted the stars and stripes. 
dlers from this brlarade captured the "The city had not yet been captured, 
flag. The society has planned to turn but this small squad held their position 
the Confederate flag over to the brl- until the city surrendered shortly after
gade through Colonel Rood at Its meet- wards. Gen. Wade Hampton, the rebel 

eemen 
ucce1111 1n anv enu be natal ds 

was certainly a~pic1ousl inaul{Urated. 
There could have been no Improvement 
upon the meteorological tonditions, al
though the great multitud'38 which 
thronged the thoroa11:hfares would not 
have interposed serious objections had 
the temperature been a few degr 
lower. There was a clear sky d 
the day and the sun beamed 
and tiercely as if contribu nr 
tires of patriotism wh ch 11:low 
such fervency in everv human hr,....,.&:,I 
When the shades of night came 
cRnopy of heaven was nmarred by 
presence of e·en a fleeting cloud, the 
twinkling stars shone bnghter than 
ever and a cooling breeze prevail d. 
The celebration was a far greater suc
cess than citizens bad reason to expect, 
owing to numerous other ob ervancesof 
the daJ in proximity to Keokuk and th 
gener I expression f a 1 w s that 
nntic'p tions had b en grea 
The magnitude of 
abroad was ast o· · ll· 
wl o~e judgment 'n e m 
ber in large .,at r ,:s 
p,11ce the num er f s~lt;ra.n!l<!n 

at between l'<, IO llnd 
Hundred~ came ·n v r 
:\1., I. & ~-- Wabash n 

· Ing In Keokuk, in October, says the commander, withdrew his troops, set
Iowa State Register. This is with the ting fire to the city, which was almost 
expectation that It will returned by the totally destroyed. The mayor coming c-red·t i, due the comm 'ttees who worked 
brigade to the Confederate veterans 
from whom It was captured, or to the out to meet the entering army, surrend- with snoh fidelity and pers·stency. In 
state of South Carolina. ered to Gen. Geo. Stone, at present the the m11.tter of decorations Keokuk was 

About 1891 a Confederate general National bank examiner, living In Des J perhap!< behind no city in the state 
Moines. '1 . f F' F th t came to Iowa and returned a flag that "Lieut Col K ed h d ., 11.m rom 1rst to ourteen s ree . . enn y, w ,., comman - d f 

was captured f rom one of the Iowa reg!- ed the squad that captured the state- was a ~ea of _flags, streamers ~n 
ments during the war, much to the de- house, Is now at the Soldiers• Home, toons. the national co ors na: 
light of the veterans here. The return In Wisconsin. Capt. Goodrell Is dead. played with a profu~ion 
of the Columbia flar wlll be a return His brother, Manson Goodrell, is a com- \\ ildering. Many of the bu,sio,es11h11M111N:f 
compliment. mander In the United States navy, sta- were elaborately decorated 

The capture of the Confederate gar- tloned at Annapolis, and ::,tewart Good- sented R 
rlson flag from the state house at Co- rell, of Chicago, Is also a brother." 
lumbla, South Carolina, on February 17, pearance. 
1865, was one of the most daring events ================~I taste was 
of the war. The city was being besleg- dl ~orations 
ed by the Federal troops; the Fifteenth M ~'\,.... {ffi l ~ ~ i'IT' :r .t.t"" tive featnre. 
army corps had been sent up the river ,4,1_., 15-,) "'-' ' V •·· 1 A; ~~"- •' • for the proces,,ion t-0 move 11pproa.che 
and were crossing on pontoon bridges = ,J CLY G 1 ~ 80. _:::_ Main street was crowded wi:h p op 
to attack the city from the rear. The ha.~ lu Keokuk Po•~utce u oeco11d•ClaH there was not an available in 
Seventeenth army corps was stationed Ma,ter. space on the pavements and ofli 
across the river opl)OSlte the city, anu l · 1 d · 
were bombarding the city, and being A ROUSI:SG CEJ.En:P.ATIO:S. were constant y engage Ill prev n 

blockades on the corners. The "ndu fired upon In return. --- . . 
One of the bragdes o! this corps was Bo" uu, An 1her•ary or American Jnde· trial parade. which moved up and d 

known as "Iowa Brlpde." since the peodence Was Ob•er,.-d In Krokuk-Che Main street, was highly creclitab e 
war known as "Crocker'& Brigade,'' l'arade ur,ulon or Hon. Thoma, ned~e the city and the merahants and manu
from the name ot Its first commander. au<1 A<ldr .. ,. or ,1ark Twain,. facturers who were repre!ented in it. 
It was at that time commanded by Gen- s tnrda.y was observed in Keokuk as Wittich's Second Regiment band head
eral W.W. Belknap, and was composed the anni\'"ersary of the independence of ed the procession and was immediately 
of the Eleventh, Thirteenth, Fifteenth e•e t:'nit.ed States in a glorious tnau- followed by the fire department appa,. 
and Sixteenth Iowa regiments. n r. There were wantin2" nore of the ratus, which was decorated and COD• 

t!t ~curr9t :~ G<Jieral Belkn:~ aa the n om1tants which characterize the sisted of two hose reels, two steamers 
:ra~~ed

0
~/ the ~aS::1!;0;::en: ~~ ~~ and render the methods of its cele- and the hook and l~der truck r~ently 

Seventeenth corps, that the portion of r ·on so distinctively American. The purchased. Follow1ne: was Miller• 
the .city directly before him in which a was ushered in with the ringing band and then came the wagons and 
the state house was altuated, might be langing of bells, the repor of ex- teams representing the business inter-
left rl ~arded. In this case the ves and detonation of ooo. As ests. Amon those firms whose dis-



p ys ment spec1 erence were a at t e are many peop e m eolrok who re
following: Ayres Bros., C. L. Becker, m n w O makes the lu speech on an member the event dlstinctly and a 

• . . •'-- few other11 who a week later attended 
Co-operative Store, Linquist, H. Cope- occasion bke this h~ """ best of the the funeral of the great man. 
land, Vanderheyden Bros., James Di- other speakerR, as be bas the last word And today Keokuk people who sre 
mond & Son, the Enterprise, Fini11:an's, to sav, which falls like a balm on the thinking back 1Uty-five years are re• 
Davis & Cruze, Fred Dorr, W. H. Scott, audi;nce-thougb this audience has not minding each other of "how each one 
K rr Bros., Keokuk Wind Engine Co., bel":n bored to-day- and thotto'h I can't received the news'' which came to 

t . "' tlrnm over the telegrapn wires early 
City Bakery Singer Co. and Carl say that last word, I will do the next the next morning. One woman tellii 
Wagener. Time intervening between best thing I can and that is to sit of her husband coming home on ~he 
the conclusion of the parade and the down.·• Mr. Clemens retired amid morning of April 15, shortly after he 
commencement of the exercises at hearty applause and clapping- of hands. had gone down town to his buslnt!SS 
Rand park, was sper:.t by the crowd in After a selection by the bane! benedic- to Jntorm her of_ the sad news. 

. , , '"I was sweop1ng when he camtJ 
a social way and inspecting the city. tion was pronounced by Rev. Mr. I. into the room and 1 can remember 
Five o; six thousand people collected H. Cleland an!l. the exercises were at an now or standin'g there shedding tear;: 
in the park to witness the exercises en•!. when he told me that Lincoln had 
there At 2 o"dock Hon. Gibson The amusemeut,i and races on Main been 11hot, and how I continued to 

clinch that broom handle. I didn' t 
Browne, president uf the day, called street from 4 to 6 o'clock excited con- notice my little daughter Jn the 

e as mbl82'e to order and announced siderable interes•, anti attracted largo room until flhe came to me and 11a111, ·ses would commence. H.i crowds. Aue:ust Kuntz was the sue- 'Mamma, what relation was Mr. Lin- 1 

troduced Rev. R. G. llcllwain cessfui competitor in climbin11; the coin to us?'" 
1 

ofrered an appropriate prayer. greased pole, Wm. Curtis won the Two Attended Funeral, 
a select·on by the band Orion wheel-barrow and sack races and Ed. Two persons now livmg In Keokuk 

Was l·ntroduced and i·n a Mack ' the lift\" var' I race attended the •funeral or Abraham Lin• 
eJ • ·J • u ap · coin at Springfield, and anulher on~. 

ear a11 l d stinct manner read that Probably one of the largest crowds veteran of the civil war, will! gmm1 
mmortal document, the Declaration of that ever assemblt•d in Rand Park and "'hen the body was taken to t;ot 11.1• 

lndepe11dence. vicinity was there Saturday eveuinJZ; to bus, Ohio, on Its way from Was•.11:ig• 
Hon. Thomas Hedge, of Burlington, witness tbedi~play of tire-works. which ton to 8prlng6eld. 

f b d d d h h·b·t· f t b ·11· Mr. and Mrs. W, S . Ivln11 and 
orator o t e ay, was mtro uce , w o was an ex I i 10n o grea ri 1ancy John c. Para(!ice went to Sprlni;lield 
delivered an ably prepared oration that and magnificence. It concluded at half- for the ceremonle$ there, and rr.. s. 
was listenecl to with ·marked attentiop past 9 o'clock, the people dispersed and M. Gaston wa11 one ot the guard11 at 

At the conclu~iou of theorati m S.iru• the day was over as far as the celebra- Columbus, Ohio. 
uel L. Clemsns, lhrk fwaio, wa~ in- tion was concerned. Guard Over Body. 
roduced to the as,iembled multitude. I Dr. Ga11ton was with Comp''1IY E, 

As he advanced he was gree~ed by the .,HE GATE CIT-o,j Sixty-eighth Ohio infantry, and ~ta-
b · · l H d 1.L .Ll Honed at Camp Chase, three m,,ea 

most ent us1asuc app a.use. c e- PUBLISHED BY out or ColurubUB, at the t!:i,e uf tho 
livered a most felicitous but t•xcee1lingly THE GATE CITY COMP ANY 11.88&8Slnation, and bis company w!t.b 
brid address, inter,sper.red with humer- many others were taken in•.o Culum-
oas allusic,n~ and creatirn ,,f laugh- <..t '2"" bus as guards around ;.he ('apttol 
ter. He S!lid he little thought when the W fill)~"ESDAY, APRIL J.":l-, u,. building where the body of the 1nesi-

boys awoke him at4 o'clock in the llN(l"lN'S "EATH - dent was placed for a 1:1.y .'n Lile 

:
0
:;~n! \~~ ::i:~ul~heb:uc:i~:~eu::~ lJ U U f ~11? P;Fef {~!~~t~~ ri~~~~: 

:::-:.;.:!:;:.-~~ ;~:£.:;: ~'. REC ALL ED BY FEW; l~~r::. ~~;~?":;:;::• ,s: 
diet. They had heard the Declaration Mr. Paradice was a 7oung boy at 
of Independence read, which had lasted the time of the funeral. He was UT· 
through all .Fourth of July in the past log at Jackson, Ill., at that time, and 

d would for all time to come. They One Keokuk Man Was Guard over the he and his mother went to Spring
field to attend the funeral. They bad 

beard the orator ot the day and the Body of the Martyred President relatives living there and they stayed 
l tribute he paid to the fathers of as It Was Brought to with them while they were In Sprtns-

untry and happy sketch which he 11.eld, Mr. Paradlce said yesterday. 
v of the nation's history. lt was a 

Illinois. 
The Funeral. 

u ful day. "l stand here,•· said 
Mark, "to thank the committee for the 
opportun~ty of standing once more face TWO A TTENDEJ> FUNERAL 

face with men and women whom I 

Mrs. Virginia Wik!ox Ivins recalleu 
other day::1, too, when she told of the 
trip she and her husband took to 
Springfield for Lincoln's funeral They 
registered at a hotel while in that 

new thirty years a.go. Keokuk was city, and Mrs. Ivins said that In spite 
hen a city of 3,00U inhabitants and of the large number of visitors who 
ey drank .J,O JO oarrels of wbi~ky per Trillgedy Which Occurred Fifty Years were there at that time, hotel accom-
ar. They drank it in public then,· A T I h I modations were easily procured. Mrs . 

... go on 9 t • Recollected Ivins spoke or the long line of mourn-
ow they ,!ou't. [1,aughter.J Va.st by Local Peo- ers which moved slo-,rly to the capi• 

e had been made during the past tol to see the president the day the 
ll' y years. A poet had saicl, •Better pie. body was burled, and then the Inter• 
If y ars of Eniland than all the , ment later. She doesn't remember 

- ) haYlng seen Mrs. Llneoln or any ot 
e of Catha,,' but I sav better one j the family at Springfield. \ 

ade of this p·eriod than the 000 years Ftfty.five years ago tonight., a fe , The burial at Springfield occurred 
Methusaleh. There is more done minutt,,; after ten o"e'loclr., Presiden May 4, 11.'tteen days after the funeral 

w n a year than he ever saw in all Abraham Lincoln W1U1 shot and fata at Washington, In Oakland cemetery, 
s life. Methusaleh bved over 900 ly wounded while he wi.s attending two miles from Springfield, late in 

he never saw a barbed wire play at J.\mi's theatre, Waehing10 the afternoon where the president ..._ ___ ~~-----~~---•=":...• _t;~•._. . ....l;lt,J.._..!W.!.!.!.ll~k~es!!....;lloo~ !!t~h!,_~an!!.'d !her was laid to rest In a vault 1.bere 
which shad been prepared for him. 



... 

THIS VJARN PLAYED PART IN KEOKUK HISTORY 

''There goes a real part of Keokuk" remarked a Jong time resident &11 he watched the wreckers 
taking down the old Alton barn at Ninth and Main 11treets. He referred not !IO much to the are of 
the building, which ii< near seventy five years, but to the many lntere11tlng bits of local hletory con
nected with the old barn. 

There was that visit of President Theodore Roosevelt hE.re In 1903, when Ed. Walsmltb, vet
eran hackman drove the chief executive in an Alton carriage, on which stablemen had ,.pent several 
hours; shining and polishing It so that not even the most exactin g lnspec~or could find a flaw In 
Its cleanliness. A second iime that Roosevelt rode behind Ed. Wa lsmlth was In 1907 wben he spoke 
here before 3tartlng a trip down the river. 

Keokuk brides an1 g rooms of sixty, fifty, forty, thirty years ago a.JI rode In these carrlag-lt 
would have bPen as unlikely to have left the ring behind, a.s to not have had a carriage from Alton'• 
for these events. These caniages carried city officials when the town turned out to bid farewell to 
Company A on that April day back In 1898. 

Funeral carriages from this barn took part In the "last ride" for most of Keokuk's great and 
near great. as well as the humblest of its citizens. Back In the days of the water power con•truc
Uon when the engln~ers from effete east were teaching Keokuklans to wear "soup and fish" to 
the theaters and were paying court to Keokuk r;lrls, there was a b ig demand for carriages, for these , 
events, most of which came from the barn now being torn down. 

Besides the ho1·se11 owned by Mr. Alton for ra~lng and riding, some of the local fancier• of fast 
horseflesh kept their entries In the old barn, and riders had their mounts ordered from there for 
early morning cante1·s around the boulevard. 

Vehicles and horse~ for picnics mostly ca1-e from this old barn, especially those private pic
nics which had Glenn Ellyn, Mt. Moriah and S11nora for their setting, after a feareome t r ip over 
the old "narrows." 

~-:-::!!::::T~ru-::l::y,= a~pa-::r:"':!t~o~f~ K::e~ok:-"'.u-:::k= h•.::a =11 ~ ~~-=~==-:=::-.:.~-ij,_ ~ ___!.[f __ n~~-<t-~....,..,~'-~_:Y_"3~~-~...,..-,-....--,-, 
~ --=!~~----o•mer veoku· ,_ lleg'"O ga 11.e ~i~~~::· toR;::ac~a~ tK:ok~~ rt I j n t K Ill I I r I "Rat Row," foot of Blondeau 

and Concert streets. 

• 

• 

• f R • ~ d Turner, a graduate of Yale 'one1r site O lne,y 00 rr Seminary, was "a learned and JI ~ ~ good man who took all Iowa to 

m~r llutlg tlatt t!tttg 
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ward Nelson Taylor, 1'who fol
lowed some northern soldiers to 
Keokuk, after the war between 
the States." 

By Ray Garrison 
Piney Woods school in the 

state of Mississippi credits a 
Keokuk Negro and former slave 
with giving it a 40-acre tract of 

t
and on which the now nation
Uy famous institution was 
uilt. 
His name, says the current is

~e of "The Pine Torch," the 
school's ublication, was Ed-

In Keokuk, he "acquired a lit
tle education" and returned to 
the South where he prospered 
and helped Laurence C. Jones, 
Negro founder, with establish
ment of Piney Woods school, 
which today is heavily endowed 
by universal contributions. The 

Taylor site contained a log cab
in which served as the first 
schoolhouse. 

Rev. Asa Turner 
Another southeast Iowan who 

became a friend and aid of 
Jones and his educational prof
ect was the Rev. Asa Turner, 
who came to Iowa Territory in 
1838 with Julius Reed, another 
preacher, to organize the Con
gregational church in Iowa. Tur
ner Jived in Denmark, north 
Lee county settlement, and later 
in Quincy, Ill. where he had 

his heart." Writing of the new 
country he said: "It was so 
beautiful there might be an un
willingness to exchange it for 
the Paradise above.·• 

An early 1900's photograph of 
Turner and Jones appears in 
"The Pine Torch'' issue. The 
former was in his 90's, the lat
ter a young man beginning his 
educational project. 

There is also a picture of Ed
ward Taylor, the former slave, 
in his last years. He is dressed 
in a business suit and wears a 
white mustache. 
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RKABLE CITY. 

Jewels 
aQ4 aewena. This treu

uni la aome or that belonging to the 6 
Goodrtcll people. 

According to the directory, the cal
endar Of Keokuk consists of only 2 
Da:ts, 1 Weeks, 1 August, 3 Summers, 
6 Mondays and 1 O'Day. There ls only 
1 Dusk, but there are 2 Knights. 

EOKU'K WITH ITS THIRTEEN There ls no east or north, but 
,P.EOPLE. there are 8 Souths and 12 Wests, 

with 1 Eastllne to keep the compass 
straight. 

Cltles represented are 4 Davenports, 
WHITES AND 2 BLACKS 1 Elgin, 2 Franklins, 1 Galland, :l 

LIVE HERE, Hamlltons, 1 Hartford, 16 Jacksons, 3 
Jeffereone, 1 Lyons, 2 Paris, 5 Ruth• 
Tens, 1 Sidney, 4 Washington& and 
1 Boston. 

Of nationalities there are 4 Enallsh, 
8 French, 2 Hollands, 2 Irelanda, 1 
Poland, 4 Spaans, and 6 Llngoa are 
spoken. There are 6 Welch, 1 Savage 
and 1 Sweeden. 

The map shows 1 Beach, 6 Berry
population of Keokuk, accor<l• hills, 16 Brooks, 10 Fields, 9 Fords, 1 

to the city directory, ts just 1~ Paddock, 4 Parks, In which are 1 
people 2 Blacks and 11 Whites, and Fountain, 1 Hedges and 15 Bushes, ii 
• tudy of the beek will show some Ponds and 1 Poole. The '1 Rhoads 
other J'filmatkable things which do not crou the 1 Rivers and wind past 8 
tally rlgbt. The directory gives 7 Springs past the 1 Stackhouse, wher9 
Mnka and 17 Ward•, onl7 4 Houses, 5 13 Stacks are to be seen. There are 12 
Mvers and only 10 Carpenters. Townaenda and 17 Wards. 9 Wells 

According to the number of times furnish water and 1 Wall put up b7 
n names appear In the city di• the 1 '1 Walsmlths keep the 1 Geise\' 

ry, thia city ls certainly a re- from maldng 1 FlOOd and tul'Jllns the 
JUATkable one, as the following wlll city Into 1 Whitmarsh from Its 7 
pro e: Waters. Only 1 Storms and 3 Raina 

In the way of animal life we havl:l have fallen this year. 
3 Bears, 1 Bever, 4 Birds, 10 Bucks, Keokuk's atniet fairs always have 2 

C&mpbells, 2 Coons, 4 Crows, l Booths to draw on, and there are 2 
Deere, 1 Dolbear, 1 Dove, 4 Drakes, 9 Benders for exhibition, with 1 Barker 
Foxs 14 Griffins, 4 Harts, 4 Hawkes, to introduce the 1 Bride at the public 

Kerra, 6 Lambs, 1 Lyon, 20 Martins, wedding. The vlslto1"8 C8ll view our 4 
PuTotts, 2 Piggs, 10 Roaches, 4 CaBSels of 4 Chambers, sit on the 4 

Rob tns 2 Swans, 12 Swansons, 2 Davenports, and eat 1 Hamburger. 
S urgeona, 7 Wolfs, 1 Wolfe, 2 Wolffs, Music will be furnished by 4 Horns, 

Wolfson and 2 Wurms, a fine col- and pay 8 Prices for a lunch conslst-
lectlon. Ing of 1 Limburg, 2 Schweltzers, 1 

In trades Keokuk has 6 Bakers, 1 Onion, 1 Orange and 2 Coffeys. 
Batbour, 1 Blender, 6 Butlers, 10 Car• Regarding the health' of the city, 
pentera, 16 Carters, 2 Chandlers, 25 there are 2 who are Caldwell, 10 who 
Coo '1 Coopers, 3 Currlers, a Diver, are Aiken, 2 who are just Boss, ono 

e who Diggs, 2 Farmers, 1 Fidler who has Boyles, 6 Bunyans are noted 
Gt!,rdner, a Glaser, 4 Hunters, i and 9 Burns are found, 3 are always 

1,u1HE1111. 3 Masons, 2 Messengers, 43 Fanning, and one is Fleming. There 
1 Ollar, 4 Parsons, 1 Plummer, are 2 Cases, 2 who are Cross, 1 Cross

r, 4 Sages, 6 Sawyers, 7 Shep• man, 4 who are Hardy, and 8 other 
rds, 1 Shipman, 1 Skinner, 78 Hardina. 1 who ls Leary, 1 who feel 

miths, 1 Spicer, 20 Taylors, 1 Thatch• like a Newman, 1 who ls Off, 6 have 
r 1 Tieman, 2 Tlmbermans, 9 Turn- a Payne, 1 who Is Primm, 3 who are 
rs, 4 Wagoners, 18 Walkers, 1 Waller, Sauer, 6 who are Woolley, and 1 Wild· 

2 Watermans, 1 Weaver, 4 Wheelers. man. Only 31 Keokuk people are 
Keokuk is a gOOd town. It has no Wright according to the directory. 

Churches or Chapels, but there ls 1 Nineteen are Young, 2 are Venera
Ohrlstlan and 1 Christianson, 3 Al>- ble, 6 are Short, while 6 are Long. 
botts, 6 Bishops, 4 Deans, 1, Goodman, There are 3 High people, 1 ls Little, 
3 Nunns, 1 Parrish, with 3 Sextons, and 2 are Small. There are 7 wbo are 

here 3 .Maases are heard. There are Bland, 6 who Blink, 1 ls Close, 2 who 
2 who are Devine and even 3 Angells ConTerse, 5 who Courtright, 5 wh'l 
In the city. Croak, 3 who Cutwright, 1 is Fickle, 1 

The city Is wealthy. There are 7 Gesser, 1 Is Oriam, 3 are t.w,s, 1 la 
Banks, in which we have 2 Bonds, Meek, 3 are. qeq, 5 are Bllu,t, 2 
leoked after by 4 Caahmana and 2 ap-e a1'!~ 1. ~87 jj.,,..; W,~ 
Tenen, and on deposit are 1f manna, 1 Iii ,al'ke, ec1 2 lldllles. 
Franks~ 2 Hellen, 4 Ingolds, 4 Kruego lt .is 1 Jl1iei-. .......... U'OIIDd. 

L.m:!L..l.Jll~i..J...E.1mmi..J..hnWL.;;..1,1Xiel:lkQk.....SILJI~ ., 

4 Barn" 
the 20 Hills, !l 

There are 1() 
Ud Camp In the 

cit:,; f'l>rabaea drain the 1 Lake and 
3 LaDea ,ae (UJ1 al 6 Garlands. lll 
rees and shrubbery there are 3 Chest
uts, 1 Cherry, 6 Aldens, 1 Lemon, 9 

Mullens, 4 MOINlt, Rosebem,s. 
l:k>me great men HTe In Keokuk. 

There 111'9 4 Washfngtons here, B Alex• 
andf!rs, 7 8rownlaga, 2 Franklins, 11 
Fulton.a 8 'Granta, 8 Henrys, 16 Jaak
sona, 8 Jetrer&cm8 4 Kruegers 3 
Moo<17s and 4 w~. We tiaTe ., 
Gaston1 but ao AJ.ponso. 

The cit;' Is r1lhMl by Ii .K.lnp. 
Earl at.__.... I Knl.Pta. 6 ld"7 
7 Mf.rs1a1ltl. J IIQws, I Sarpn 
3 Nobl 

seme er tJie Bible character. tb..., 
set9es ltve Iv,~- There are 
Adams, but aq;_..-. There 
Abells all4 2 ·o.,uea. 2 GQS'i 
blo• the trum»-, , Israels, J 
5 Jobes, ll Luk.e8, I Pauls, 3 Pet 
while Peterson can be aeen U1ll 
3 Ruths, 1 Sampaon, 4 Bolomoq 
11 Thomases, wao no doubt are 
ers. 

The streets of Keokuk are ea 
lows: 5 Carrol , 2 FrankllnB, 6 r.fda
tons, 3 Stdpe9 3 EBtea, 13 Korgaua, 6 
SeY'lllours, 88 Williams. 

In colors there are 11 Whites, 34 
Browns, 2 Blaclm 5 Roans, 2 Orv'I, 9 
Greens, 8 Vermilllons, 2 Clays, 1 Reddy 
and 2 Reddles. 

Other intersting featuraa of the cltf 
are that there ls but 1 Board In town 
and 3 Whetstones. Keokuk has 4 
Heads, 2 Lips, 2 Nees, 1 Beard and 
Bones. There are 2 Fishers, 1 )'owler 
3 who Jump, 1 filled with Joy, 3 who 
Hunt and 4 Runners. 

Keokuk has 4 Daughters and 3 Gib 
son girls, 2 Hummers, 1 who Is Sweet, 
but only 1 Mann In the city, besides 
the 3 Westmans, 1 Tieman, 1 Testman, 
6 Plttmans, 7 Landmands, 4 FreemanR, 
4 Colemans, 6 Bowmana and 1 
Boatman. 

A department store stock taken 
from the directory would contain the 
following: 3 Balls, 4 Bells 1 Boquet, 
3 Carvers, 1 Coats, 6 Combs, 6 Harn
ess, 1 Hammer, 3 Locks, 3 Monleles, 1 
Muff, 1 Newcomb, 8 Oldhams, 1 Para• 
dlc~. 3 Reals, 3 Rlbyns, 1 Scales, 7 
Scherers, 4 Spears, 2 Sums, 2 
Shields and 5 Valls. 

When Keokuk dies It will be buried 
In 1 Graves, leave 3 Wllls, and over It 
will be laid 1 Greenleaf. 

.... 
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t may 1110 Dilmproper to mention 
• •- IIT! t 1fr ... eome of the old ecboolmates. J, B. 
lluD~ V£Ja :c "1,,:ttu. Andenoo WU one-Ham, we used to 
JtEBIU; ~\RY 1 a. 1895. call him. He baa been one of your 

aatuea ID Keolnlk Poatomce u Second•Olua f leading attorneys tor many years. I 
KaUer, see he l11 now one of the school board. 

MEMOR E 
The high and low, rich and poor mt 

I S OF KEOKUK, together In that school. There 'wer 
WIiiiam and_ Joaeph Oolllna, Georg 

Wm, Wycoff w,u.,. From K•n~a• or Early and Onrtls Neuse, Glen and Ollftoo 
Daya 10 '!Phi• 01ty-Thrlllioi; E><pl'rlence Lo G le-ren Years Aso To-cla;r, 
in a 21anc1 storm. we, eorge and Thomae Dadley, Samn J d L 8 Twenty-seven years ago to-day was a 
In writing bis brother, Johnathan e an eroy eaton, Oaca 

Wycoff of thla city, Wm. Wycoff. of Voorhies, the Bridgman boys, Arthur memorable day in the hietory of the Con-
Oonway Springe, Kae., refara to his and William; the Shelley boya, stitutioo, that was consolidated with the 
recaivln~ a copy of THE GATE OITY William aod George; John N. Irwin, Democrat March 26, 1888. Ou l<'ebrn-

f J 27 t I I 
Willie H. Cramer, Will Oolller D B • • • --o an. coo an ng an account of Hamill and others wh • 

1 
· · ary 20, 1868, the Constitution office wll8 

the dedication of the new High ljChool , o are now aw- . . . 
balldlng. Be ta in a remlniaceut mood yere, doctors, tradesmen, mechanics, sacked by soldiers 1n the hospitals here, 
and he 

1818
: laborers, farmers, teachers, minis• and the pre,a, type and material after-

"I read every word. It was all of terS, etc. wards thrown into the r1vEr. The day 
abaorblng Interest to me as yon may "I want, some day, to go back to was a gloomier one even than was tt)
,eacl y lm-.me. It brought back to Keokuk and look upon the old land-
1117 mmd event• and characters of the marks and renew the old acquaint· day. The Gate City of February 20, 
pu . Some of those characters are ances of thirty-six years ago and 1863 contained the following editorial 
wllb you yet and are ornaments to clasp hands with the old soldier com• comment on the occurrence: 
eoclety and naefnl men and radee of the Third Iowa cavalry. Yesterrlay afternoon, a large number 
women. Otbera are scattered to dlf- There are 1:uany of them there. I of soldiers from the hospital marched 
ferent atatea and conn tries and others want to look 00 the broad rolling down to the Constitution office, and tak-
bave pa1eed over the river and joined er thali fiow, so majea&lcall:, oa mg poes<>s,,ion of it, broke up the pft!llel 
the allent majority on the otlier elde. aldeaof ae ty, I WAD to and threw them, together with the ca,ea 
There are pleaaant memories clnster- your ep~endid new school building, of ty1 o and all other contents of the 
Ing all about that old building and In- cand_ whtle I would behold it with building, into the street. A.couple of 
deed about almoat everything per- feehnge of admiration, there would drays were prc83ed into service -which 
talnlng to Keokuk. Pereone and be a feeling or sadness also, because carried a load 11ach to the river. This 
acenea are deeply impressed on my the old one has disappeared for· movement took. everybody by aurpriBt', 
memory and can never be effaced ever." but the numbers were ao formidable that 
,n memory is swallowed up in the Mr. Wycoff writes largely of per- no oppo,ition was made (excepting the 
comb. aonal matters in which the public le person11l efforts of Lient.enant Ball, com- --

"Your Dew echool bnlldiog is no not concerned. Ile tells of the storm mandnnt of the post, and perh1ps some 
doubt 'The Pride of Keokuk,' but the of Feb. f.i, which, oat there, wa, ap· ot'bers,) until tho rontenta c,f the offic" 
old la aurely outlined lo the memories palling and destructive. He says it were JU ruins. Lieutenant Ball at len~th 
or very many 11nrvlvlog teachere and waa a regular howling sand ~torm got togethct the provost 11:uard, when the 
paplla who attended there. I wae caneing sand drifts In every dlrec- work of destruction was brought to ll 

a pupil during the winter of 1854-5. tlon. Trains were blockaded, and close. We are told that the cause of the 
If my recollection is not at fault. D,: one train with a enow plow encount· outbreak was the indignation of the sol
Sanborn waa the flret prlncip!ll. w. ered a sand drift and was derailed. diers at the comments in the Constitu 
M. G. Torrence waa the ,econd and There was no snow in the vicinity of tion of the 18th and 19tb inat. opWl the -
held away during the term Conway Springe! but the air waer full speech o( Governor Wrifcbt, of Ind1aoa. 
of 1865 6. Torrence wae a man of sand and gravel and all kinds of Xo one, so far as we are aware, ei.ceptiog 
or aterltog character and Jmpre&11ed looee r lrt. Wheat le nearly all de• the soldier11 ~ngaged in it, knew ao:ftbing 
himself npon everyone who knew I stroyed. Mr. Wycoff thinks there· of the move1118llli sill i'°was 11D1111nm
hlm. He was a teacher of the high. never was such a etorm Jn all his mated. 
eat order, Sorely none or bis pupila 

1

1 eighteen_ yeara' experience lo Kan
ever forgot him. He arterwarde eas. Bier daughter, Jeeele, had a 
baC4lme colonel of the Thirtieth thrilling experience getting to her 
Iowa and waa killed at the bead of achool. He says: "81..e nenally goes 
his rectmeot Oct. 21, 1863, near from home each morning in a cart. 
Cherokee Station, Ala. Dr. G. w. Yesterday morning our boy, Pearl, 
Nye a eoholarly gentleman from Oin- started with her a few minutes be• 
clnnalil eacceeded Oolooel Torrence tore the etorm struck. It was bard 
In 1868-7, and be by Rufna Hubbard, to make the horse face the awful 
• barly man or great force of charac• blast, and Jeaele got ont of tbe cart 
ter. Be governed the school with a and Pearl came home. Bnt abe had 
atroug band and was a 'holy terror• a fearful taek before her. In a min
to many of the boya. He was a man nte her hot blew off and waa Imme 
of great executive ability, but under diately Joet. She etrnggled on to the 
hie brnaque style of doing buelneea neareat bou9e a quarter of a mile 
waa concealed gentle and tender ele• away. After resting she wae deter• 
mente of character. He served the mlne'1 to go on and so the man 
people ao well that be was retained a hitched np his team and took her on 
second year. to her ecbool one and ono•half miles 

"With 1857 my connection with further. One e:s:perlence like that ie 
Keokuk and her achoole ceased and enough for a lifetime." 

JOHN G. HARTH, Seedsmar. 
Wholesale and retail dealor in l .nndroth 's 

Celebruted Gar<lcn Seed,. 

elnee that time I have been farmer Mr. Wycoff make• this reference: 
and eoldler and farmer again; a "The Hon. Sam Olark'a father was I ~ -
citizen of Keokuk again, and baek to Methodist preacher and died In my 
the rural d1atrlcta again; have prac• wife's father's hooae In 1857. Rev. CARRIAGES! 
ti l d I 

Samuel Cl 1. d J h D R b '.l'he lines! BS~ortment in the cit)' at pric<'8 rnng 
ca pe ogogy n connection with ar.e an o D • o ert· mg from $5 to $25. 8ee them lwfore 1mreha&in 1 

farming both in Iowa and Kaoaae. son. were ploneere of lleuiodlam In Sixth Street, bet. Main and Johnson. 
In Van Boren county. a' r---::------------.:.....:....~ 

• 



five oo Its ou side :;J.. J J 
faces mottoes. The one on the &Ja__....f . ...f:..- ff_.__-_...._ 

CoxBTI JUNE ________ ......;: 13, 1899 
Fifth street side has the words: Y. M. ==---:-:-"=""""'=---==--,--~,.......----'"-""ffl,. __ 
C. A., Erected A. D. 1899. and on the CoN JUNE "12 1899 
Blondeau street side is carved the text. ' 

THE CEREMONY 
THIS EVENING 

Jesus Christ Himself Being the Chief 
Corner Stone, which Is from Ephesians, 
11:20. 

A platform Is being erected today fo1 
the use of the speakers and the follow• 

CONTENTS OF Y. M. C. A. 
CORNER STONE 

ing, who will occupy folding clrairs The corner stone for the new Y. M. 
placed thereon: The building com· C. A. building has reached the city. 

Program for Laying the Y. M. c. A. mlttee, L. A. Hamm, chairman; E. s. It is blue Bedford stone 25x25 lnch1>s. 
Baker, vice chairman; A. E. Matless, On the Blondeau street face is carved 

Building Corner Stone. 
I 

treasurer; W. J. Fulton, secretary; Ephesians 2: 20. ".Jesus Christ Himself ' 

I 
J. C. Hublnger, H. W. Hulskamp, H. Being the Chief Corner Stone," while 
M. Lourie, C. R. Joy, J. A. M. Col- on the Fifth street side are the words, 

The Speaker• and Thoae Who Will Par- llns; the board of directors, c, R. Joy, Y. M. C. A., Erected A. D .. 1899. The 
tlclpateln the Exerctaea-Contenta president; A. J. McCrary, vice pres!- hole In the stone to contain the copper 

or,he Corner Stone-The dent; Ira W. Wills, treasurer; J. R. box for the records is 6 inches deep, 6 
Public •• Invhed. White, secretary; L. A. Hamill, O. W. inches wide and 12¼ Inches tong. Mr. 

Weyer, W. G. Blood, O. D. Walker, Thos. S. ~lcPheeters who will make the 
W. C. Howell, W. J. Fulton, Chas. J. address at the \Vestminster Presby• 

Between 7 and 8 o'clock this evening Smith, Jas. A. Evans; State Secretary terian church after the laying of thi
wlll be witnessed the ceremony Incident W. A. Magee, Rev. ,v. C. Williamson, stone is one of the leading business 
to the laying of the corner stone of the D. D., Rev. W. L. Byeni, John M. Young, men of ~t. Louis. He is a member ot 
Y. M. C. A. building at Fifth and Blon-, contractor; Jas. P. Hubbell, architect; the International committee of the 
deau streets. Every arrangement and the press representatives, J. R. Thomp- Young Men's Christian association, 
detail is perfect. The articles to be son, general secretary, and the Fiftieth which Is the committee In highest au
placed within the stone are In readiness. Regiment band. thorlty In this work In the Unite•! 
It Is fair to presume that this building The ceremony will begin at 7 o'clock States and comprises 38 men among 
will stand for at least a century. No with a selection by the Fiftieth Iowa whom are to be found such men as 
animated being alive today will be In Regiment band. There will be an In- Cyrus H. McCormick and Cornelius 
existence then. The earthly tenements vocation by Rev. W. C. Williamson, Vanderbilt. 
of every living, breathing soul will of the United Presbyterian church, Mr. McPheeters Is ee.slly the neer 
have returned to dust. The changes after which there will be scripture read- of all association men In Missouri, be
that may occur within that period are ing by W. A. Magee, state secretary of Ing chairman of the state committee 
of such vast possibilities as to almost the Y. M. C. A., from the second chap- and for twenty years president of the 
appal the human mind. The Keokuk ter of Ephesians, venies 13-22, referring St. Louis association. He was chalr
of that day may be a vast, populous to the building of the church of Christ. man of the building committee at St. 
center. The Keokuk people of today Prof. 0. W. Weyer will deliver a 1hort Louie and to hls,energy Is due the 
and their doings wlll be ancient history, address on "What this Building Means erection of that magnlftcent ediftce. l'1! 
if not myths. The articles that this for Keokuk." Then the exercises wlll 1891 he was honored by being elected 
evening are encased in the corner stone go to the corner stone Itself. L. A. president of the international rommit• 
may some day be opened, examined and Hamm, chairman of the building com- tee which met that year In Kansas 
read with wondering eyes and curious mlttee, wlll place In the stone and seal City. He Is said to be ttn excellent 
glance of the future Keokukian. To up the records and historical data and speaker and the church wlll doubtless 
speculate about this future incident- deliver brief remarks. The setting of be too email to hold those who will 
and It will some day happen-almost the great stone wm be done by C. R. desire to uear him. 
mentally lifts one out of the realm of Joy, president of the Keokuk B8SOC1&-
materiallty. The articles to be placed tlon, in an appropriate manner, and 
In the stone are: then Rev. W. L. Byers of the Congre- ft"(y Ii~ t Irr' •t 

1. A list of the present membership gatlonal church will pronounce the \!Jl4f'~ '\liJ:l ~ "1.-l \!• 
of the association. benediction. 

2. Autographs of the building com- Mr. Thos. 8. McPheeters who wtll • JAN UAR~ 3. 1895 • ... 
mlttee, board of directors, architect, make the address at the Westminster - --

=
+-... llliJ!it!Jta-,..===1 contractor and general secretary, with Presbyterian church after the laying of ,JUSTICE SAMUEL 1'', MILLB.H 

business and church connection or · the stone ls one of the leading business 
preference. men of St. Louis. He is a member of A 1t,·m,;,1"••·••·• hn,I 11 rrul'h"Y 01 th,• 

3. A list of the ten largest subscrlp- the International committee of the ,; .. ,., ,Ju, 1., wnu•e R,•1u11l11M &~t "' 
tlons to the building fund. Young Men's Christian association, Oa1, 1mul c, ........... y, Th•• c11:,. 

4. A constitution of the local as11ocia- which ls the committee In highest au- Io the evening of a beautiful day 
tlon. thorlty in this work in the United In January; 18,>5, I took paeeage aG 

6. The last annual report, a prospec- States and comprises 38 men among New Orleans for St. Lonie OD one of 
tus of the last lecture course and any whom are to be found such men as those magnificent steamers of ante• 
samples of printed matter. Under the Cyrus H. McCormick and Cornelius bellum day11 plJing between thoee 
last named It was decided to put a Vanderbilt. The address will begin at two cities. The great wharf was piled 
blank membership ticket letter head 8 o'elock, being preceded with music I bli;b with cotton bales, sugar, and all 
and a membership appllc~tlon blank. by a quartet composed of Miss Ivins, kinds of merchandise. At 4 o'clock 

6. A photograph of the building now Mr. and Mrs. W .. H. Carter and James promptly lines were dropped and we 
occupied by the association. Young, with Miss Anderson as organ- slowly moved oaG into the 1treat deep 

7. A copy of eacn of the Keokuk ist. Rev. E. B. Newcomb will pro- 1 river and soon were moving north• 
daily papers and Men, the association nounce the benediction. ward upstream at a rapid rate. 
organ, and "Iowa Young Men," the r-----_-_-_-_-_-r---_-_-:,_-_-_-:_ ____ , I desired to ~et a view of tbe fine 
state organ. suizar plantations that llnod l!itoer 

8. A small map of the city. shore of thP. river for many miles 
9. A brief history of the local asso• above tbe city, and to that end I took 

elation to date. R seat OD the forward hurricane deck. 
These will be eealed In a copper box The evening was beautiful and the 

five and three-fourths inches deep by view upon tbe ab.ore was r.o me au 
five and three-fourths inches wide and lnteres1ing and novel one. The great 
twelve inches Jong. This will bC' placed sugar mills on the Dlantatlons were 
in the receptacle carved out of the stone runniu at full t!de and WMB 11.llve 
to receive It. The stone Itself Is twenty-



wltti ac e avee preparing 11:ie grea • I you , a a e few e 7 called upon to 
etaple for market and cleaning up ibe evll re.aJt or tbac cu reed alavt>ry." one of the moet exalted uoaltlone in 
grounda for a new crop. A1 he bnuibed away the tears from tbe gtf or the American people, for 

Tbe great ateamer belched forth hie e,ea be eaid: tble penoo wae none other than Hon. 
mighty clouda of black: smoke that "I will tell you bow and why I Samuel F. Miller, appointed to the '-----,,--,,.-------
fell In dark linea In our rear for miles left my native country, tbA land of Uol~d Staliea eupreme court in 1862 
aa ahe plow£d t!Jrcogh tho qa1et elavery, and aought a boroe ia a free by Preaident Lincoln. I found th .. ~ 
watere that cac:.e down fr.)m 11:11 lay etate, where all men of every color for the ftrat time In my life I bad met 
plains of the north, now waahlog the and nation are free 11nd f q•1el. My one who waa of the eouth, but a flret• 
roie·clad eboree, fragrant with the f11tber wae a slaveholder ai.d man of claaa abolltlonlM and sincere. 
sweet honeysuckle. I waa thinking some note and ln.fluence In hi .. com• I had bad opportnnltlee to form a 
what a contraat wlll mark my joarmy mnnlty In Ken tacky. A kiad and somewhat correct opinion on the sub
when I reac:!>. ttie aboree of L3ko Indulgent father and regarded ae a I ject, bavloo; practically completed 
Michigan, when I wae addreeaed h:;, careful and kind master to his .. Javee. my IRw studies in the office or the 
a gentleman who had taken a scat Be owned a black boy of my own j late Hoo. Samuel Galloway in Oolum• 
near me, and who, by the way, wae age, with whom 1 bad played from · bus, O. I removed to VickRbarg, 
ten yeara or more my eenior. I round my Infancy. with whom I hRd neVf•t- Miss., to teach, and completed my 
him a moat agreeable companion, bad a d1tr.reoce of Roy kind. I studies in law in tbe office or the 
tboogb grave and dlgnlfted to a loved the alave boy. He wa .. very Hon. Horatio I HarrlP1 Unllerl States 
marked degree. We soon entered blaclr, but mentally brigbt, kil.d and attorney tor the northern district of 
into converaatlon. We talked of tbe true aa 111eel. and of reni11rkably good Miaaleelppl, a n"ph'lw of the J)aviaeA 
beatlful panorama that wa11 paealog I dlepoeitloo. On one occa11lon wben (Jefferaun and J Jt), in whoae office I 
bef<,re 01 on elttier 11bore the te · 1 we were about 12 yt>r.r11 old we did often met them. 
l gbUul climate, and the magnltlcent I an act which t>x,u1peratt>d my father lo that year (1853) JeffAreon D ivla 
111naet, u the greet orb cropped, I very much aari he 11eemed to put atl and the noted Henry 8. Foote, then 
11• It were, Into the waters of the the blame on the noor oegro, whPn governor of the state of MlaalHlppl, 
Golr of Mexico. . I koAw It h1-looi,:ttl to me. H" or· made their memorable oanvaae for 

Al we tat 11t the supper table he I rlered thA over11eer to whip the boy. the United State, eenatf', both dem
pve me bia name and home. He I pteadl'd hard to eave him, bu·, could ocrate, Davie the cilamolon of atate 
wae born In Kentucky, bot was liv- not; but tbA laehl'R did nor. etlag him r!ghta and Foote repreaenth,g the op• 
Ing and practicing Jaw in. one of the more than thAy did mti. Ii; wa,;, the poalte view, or profe11lng to do 10. I 
larger townA in Iowa, having: shaken Initial polat, the foundation, or my heard them on a number of occaaloaa 
the duet tor tile 11lave soil from hie antl-Rlavny idt>ae. Younir ad 1 was, on the atump. Davia waa bold, de• 
feet forever, ae be rPmarked quite to I begiln at, once to etuoy tbe lo~tltu• flint, and aggreHlve, and alwaya 
my gr6at 11urpriee. I gave him by tlon, and I 1100n maetned thA prob• carried the people with him, while 
n11me and addreee II practicing Jaw• lem, at least so f1u ae to discover Foote was tame and vacillating, at 
yer m Sprln~fleld; Llmu•oo,. county, that It waa the blhi:bt th.at would tlmea almoet admitting the argument& 
'fex., a n11t1v . of 1:,aatern i'Jnoiayl• aome day bring great trou.>le to this of hla opponent. It wae everywbsre 
vanii, remarking that le w .. 11 rather Nation. A9 I grew Into manhood I apparent that the people were with 
a singular colncMence that a aouth· took ieeue on the queatlon of slavery r Davie In hie viewe,aod the ex pres.Ion 
erner aboold seek a home In a north• with all of my own friends and kin- then was the watcoward tbronirhoot 
ern state, and I, a northert1 man, a dred In Kentucky, and resolved that the entire south, aa It afterwards 
home lo the south. aa soon aa I should obtain my pro• proved, and that the "inevitable oon-

I observed ee I gave him my place feealon I would remove to a free flict" waa near at hand, and c~uld 
of abode In Te:z:aa that a peculiar ex- state and there do all In my power to not be arrested by any man or aeli of 
preii,ion came over bis countenan~e. build up a aentlment In oi>poaltlon to men however much desired. 
When he Inquired of me if I knew It; and I have up to this time done My friend Mr. Miller and I aepa
tbe lawyers lo a certain town I re• all I conld conalatently to that end." rated at St. L?ols and I never met 
plfed in the affirmative. "Did you ''During the lHt )'ear," he con· him afterward,. but often have I 
11:no\f William Miller?" be aaked. tinned, "I have been ver:v severely thought of the prophetic opinion& aa 
"Yea,·• I repllt>d; ' 11 knew him very afflicted. Not only have I loet that expreeaed by him oa tbat occaelon, 
well and have ridden lh~clrcolt with dear brother of whom you have joat for they were-as the haodwrltlag on 
him In company witt. the otber at• spoken, i:lot much more, I have Jost the wall. 
torney1 of tbet dl1trlct on a number a dear wife, leaving two motherless W. B. 0. In Cbica,zo Tribune. 
ot occasions." children, whom I have juat placea In 

I aaw be was deeply moved when charge of elater 1n Galveston at her 
he req11e1ted me to tell him all I earnest eolicita!loo, 11.ad am just now T 11 E GA TE CITY : ~-~.....;• 
knew about Mr. Miller. When I be- on my way back home, if I may 110 ~~- ~-~ ~-- ~ ~ - - 
gao by eaylnir, ·•You 11re perhapa call It. Before I conaented to let my 
awarer.bat be h1 dead," he nodded elater have char2e of my cbildren ( THl'RSD~Y MOR}lj~G. NOV.SO, 1876. 
ae11ent. I continued by eaylnll', ex1cted a prom lee from her that ebe 
"William Miller wae a very 11:enial abould not permit her slave eervan1a 
lntelllgent, brigbt young lawyer, bat In any wey to wait upon them, and 
of wayward babite, 01 a hapi:y die· by no means to Inculcate into thf-ir 
position, fond of sport and inclined minds that slavery was in aoy eenee 
to dlHlpatlon, and Ptiil worPe to rlgbt, but on the contrary a curse and 
1tamble, and lo one of hie drinking should be blotted ou~." 
gambling spreea he had au alterca• Oar converaatlone were fceq'lent 
tlon with one of bla aeeoclatee, nnd and long on tble all aueorbiog q'lee• 
they rep•lred to thti street to 11ettle tlon during our long voyage to S~. 
their d1f8coltlt-e ac<•ording to Tens Louis. I ft>lt deeply lotereste'.l lo hia 
custom, aud Miller fell and died in a conversation on thfa eobj i .'.)t, lh;.t -;v,.c 
few hours afterward. Bi11 murderer then shaping lteelr eo rapld!y and 
surrendered to tho oIBcer of the law fastening Its impreee upon the minds 
and on trial was accpltteo on the or the people all our the land, for the 
plea of aelf-dsfenee. another Taxas reaaon that he was a southern man of 
cu11tom In thoae dsya.11 great. Intelligence and moat thor-

Wltb a deep 11igb my companion oughly posted In regard to tne lnatl. 
looked up at me ee the warm tears lotion, wae calm, cool and dellberete, 
roll(id down hie cheek:, and to my bot determined In hie opinions noc 
amazement be remarked: ••Tn11t •uppoelng, however, that I was ~on• 
poor bo wsa my yonogest brother. versing with a man who would I a 

l-w. C. Stripe has just completcdithe 
draft of a sectional map of Lee county 
from the public records and original 
surveys, It gives each township in sec
tions, nnd the name of the owner of f--- F--,-11111 
every trnct of land embracing forty 
acres or more. }fr. Stripe has been en
gaged upon the map for the past twelve 
weeks, and bas dc,otcd his very best ef
forts to it. His thorough knowledge of 
the geography of the county, and bis ex
perience aad skill as a t!raftsman arc a 
,1,uflicicnl guarantee that the work has 
been wt•II done. When cagrnvcd, the 
map "ill be 55x55 inches. Mr. Stripl' 
is at present engaged upon a plan for the 
propo~ecl new Congregational Church.~ 
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sruoke stack and two chimneys were his fonces. Nearly all the fences along 
rlestroyed. the plank road were destroyed, and took 

Dr. 0. P. McDcnald's buggy was over- up part of the plat.k walk, 
THE WORK OF THE WIND, turned in fiont of the residence of J. A. The flying tin roof off Gibbons' opera 

l'HE DAMAGE BY THURSDAY NIGH'£'S 
Samuele, 1407 Concert street, and the house, struck Avres Bros.' building on 
cloctor, who was in the house at the time, the northwest end and tore off a large' ,m 

19_ was compelled to cut the harness from piece of the brick wall. 
A Nnmber of Boors Taken Oft', Billboards, the horse. The large shed in which the men were 

DATE: STORM. 

Signs and Trees Blown Down and 
Luu1ber Scattered. 'l'he bakery wagons of both Messrs. working on the Keokuk monument, at 

• The wind storm which struck this city Ewers and Schouten were blo;;-n acrcss Rand Park, WbS blown away. 
at 3:45 'Ihursday afternoon was probably Main street. · The government thermometgr will 
the severest we have had since 1878; when A quaB.tity of slab'> was blown off the hereafter be kept in the shelter on th~ 
a similar storm visited the city. It did not roof of the new St. P1,ter's church. east side of the building. 
deserve the dignity of being designated The thermometers and the sheltering The fruit trees in the country were 
as a hurricane, tornado or cyclone, how- s_hed were ~lown ~r~ tn the top of the I stripped of their unripe fruit, a~d ha! 
e¥er. The gale lasted from twenty min- signal service builo,, ~ and several in- stacks were scattered. The loss tn frmt 
utes to hal~ an hour, and bad a velocity truments destroved in 1he office. will be considerable. 
of about sixty miles an hour, while the The steps leading 10 the Turner ball, IN THE LUMBER YARDS. 

rain tell until 6 :30 p. m., when the sky I Eighth an:l Main i;tr,•ets, were carried The 111Illber yards were sheltered by 
cleared. The rain did an immer.se away. the bluffs, otherwise the damage would 
amount of goc.d. The thermometer, j A skylight in Ant1er~un, Davis & Ha- I probably have been very great. As it 
which registered 98 ° at 3 c,'olock, fel: germen's office, Fourth and Blondeau, was it was comparatively light. The 
to 73 ° at 4 :80. Among ihe damage I was broken. Carson & Rand Lumber Company bad 
::lone was the following: I The skyligl.t at tlie Masonic temple about 5,000 feet of lumber blown off the 

The wooden spire was blown off the was also brokrn, and the furnishings and tops of piles and scatteted over the 
tower of the First Baptist churoh, corner carpets of Damasoas coromandery were yards, soooe of it going into the ri¥er, 
Eighth and Blondeau streets. In falling i=ediately r11moved to prevent their all being recovered. They say the only 
it broke the iron fence and a tree. It bas being ruined b~ the rain. loss is the cost of repiling. E¥ans &: 
been considered unsafe for some time. A window iu the rear of the Keokuk Sheppard suffered very lightly, al.so. 
The spire on this church was destroyed opera house wi,s blown in and the shut- Taoer & Co. had the glass in the win-
in the storm of 1873, when that of the ters destroyed. dowa of their office broken and between 
old Unitarian church was destroyed. At John Cok"s new res;dence on High 15,000 and 20,000 feet of lumber scat-

The tin roof on the west side of Gib- street, between Second and Third, a tered over the yard off the piles of lnm
bons' opera house was blown down an.I chimney went tl rough tbfl roof, the dam- ber, Neither here nor at the Carson & 
the chimneys destroyed, while portions age amounting t • about $75. Rand yard were the pileil blown down. 
of the roofs-mostly tin-were taken off Five or six ba us were blown down in The smokestaok was carried off at E. 
the following businesa honses: ~- !!am.ill West Keokuk 1i,1d a number of side- J. McGavio's planing mill. 
& Co.; Ayres Bros'.; B. F. Hagerman's,on walks torn up. DIRECTION oF THE wnrn. 
J obnson, ocoupied by Coev & Co.; Mrs. The old blacks· ,ith shop at Fourteenth The wind came from the northwest 
A. Weber's, Sixth and Msin, occupied by and Main street>, owned by George and was general in this part of the coun
T. F. Rickards'; B. S. Merriam's, Fi!th Cabus, was bloWI> lown. try. The air was full of electricity and 
and Johnson, occupied by Guy Shoemak- The brick dwe] ·ng at what is called telegraph communication was cut • off for 
er; W. S. Ivins' livery barn on Third "Perry's pasture," -vas destroyed. several hours after 4 o'clock, except with 
street; William Wappich's, Seventh and Peter Vanderbe ·,r, residing on the Burlington and Memphis, Mo. For s.'.>me 
Main, occupied by Wm.Weismann & Co., plank road, lost hiF ront fence, posts and time the telephone wires were so affected 
L. C. Ingersoll's on Fourth street. all, grape arbor, w0 1shed and other out- that communic!l.tion was impossible in or 

Cosy & Co.'s new adJition to their houses, and scatter, l four tons of hay out of the city. 
packing house had most of the roof over the vard. NO CASUALTIES. 

taken off. Part of the roof at he old Kurtz brew- Fortunately, notwithstanding the 
Plate glass windows were broken at ery, occupied by c~ ;per Dreesell as a amount of property destroy£d, no casual

Wilk.insor. & Co.'s Eleventh s~reet store, dwelling, was blown l ff, and the fences ties are reported. 
and J. R. Spiesberger's clothing store, destroyed. THE EXCURSIO?,"ISTS. 

while a larg,i number of signs went sail- Some fine trees were destroyed in front The Rescue had jast got out of the :JB• 

lllg down the streets, most of them being of the Reid addition ,,,cbool-house, also nal on the way up the river with the 
recovered uninjured. the fence. Knights of Pythias excursion, when the 

The b, ,ard wall surrounding the eoun- A porch in the rear of the building of storm came up. The boat tied up and 
ty jrul yard c.n the Fifth strSAt side was de- Ro~er Loftus, Fifth street, between no damage was done. 
stroyed. l\Iam and Johnson, wc1s blown bodily The Col. Patterson passed down at 

A. portion of the fire walls were de- over the building and on to Fifth street. 9 :30 last night on her return trip with 
stroyed 11t o.Ir. McElroy's building on A one-story frame house of 1acob Mad- the Iron Moulders' Union excursion of 
Johnso:1, b .. tween Second and Third, !dock's, was carried off the blocks. Quincy. Gauweiler's band WIIS on 
and tbe wal's were damaged. • Coey & Co.'s loss from the roof blow- board. During the storm the boat was 

The WiLd Engine factory, Eight:.i iug ~ff, was about S400 to $500. tied up five miles below Fort Madison 
str~et, between Main and .Jobneon, suf- . A number of shade trees were de- on this side of the river, and escaped 
fered the loss or the glass in the front 0 '.j stroyed on Third street, between Main damage, while the excursionists managed 

th b •idi .1 th . d .11 • and the avenue. to ke~p drv 
e UI ng, w~1 e 6 win mi sign, John Elill, near the fair ~ • · 

,, 



r, TWO BOLTS OF LIGHT~IXG. 
) --rui,;1· DO co~s11a:RA1n.1-: DAMAGJ,; 

TO ST. PETER'S CDURCR. 

,. A Flut1 W ln-,ow Partially Destroyed; 
Brickwork Damaeed, ancl J.'re•colng 

Ruined by l\"ater, 

Two bolts of lightning struck the 
church Thursday night during the storm 
bsndsome new St. Peter's Roman Catbolio 

and did coneiderable damage. The first 
bolt struck the northwest corner of the 
main tower about 11 :30 p. m. and ran 
down tb~ galvanized iron, striking the 
brickwork and tearing off both ends or 
the tower, going throu.gh the roof and 
setting fire to a ratter. The second bolt 
came at 11 :50 and struck the ermctuary, 
deetr;,ying the uoper part of the tine 
memonal window, gi'l"en by members of 
the Society of the Living Rosary, the cen
tral w10dow, tearing off the capstone, set
ting fire to the woodwork, ai:d tear;og 
off the brick of the abutments on each 
side, and also the gutter, and taking off a 
quantity :>f slate from the roof of the 
robing room. Part of the gutter wa!I 
also 1<,ru from the north and east s1dee 
nf the church. Mrs. L. R. Car'l"er, Wil 
liam l\IcKeozie, E. J. l\IcGa'l"ic, residing 
in the neighborhood, and Thoe. Alton 
and others witnessed the striking of the 
church and say there were great ball!! of 
fire. Part of the capstone of the broken 
window struck the house of L. ::::. Carver, 
situated north of tlle church, bitting the 
gutter, while another portion landed on 
the roof of the kitchen. The shock was 
so grea\ that it tnrned MiSB Ida Sutlive, 
the domestic, clear around in the bed, 
and shocked Mrs. Carver somewhat. A 
minute later Mrs. Carver saw flames 
breaking forth from the window of the 
ohuroh and gave the alarm to W. F. 
Lee, next door, who woke up Michael 
Cahill's family, 926 Bank street, and 

1 
John W. Cahill ran to the Rolla engine 

1 
house and gave the alarm. A quick re
sponee came from both engine honsee 
and the fire was soon extinguished. A 
rafter near the main tower, between the 
slate roof and the arches, was burned a 
'very little. This was the onlr damage 
done by the fire The firemen bad to 
~ul their hoso up the winding stairs and 
dlimb two ladders to reach it. The 
smoke was 'l"ery deose and in consequence 
the firemen could not tell how bad the 
fire was and so were playing on the 
rafters about three hours, e'l"ery now 
and t'ien shutting off the stream. 

The frescoing in the rear part of the 
auditorium is wet through, while part of 
the arch O'l"er the organ Iott is injured by 
the lightning which entered the 
sanctuary window and -passed through 
the church. The carpet in the sanctuary 

was also damaged by water. Thia is the 
extent of the damage on the interior of 
the building. 

lhe cnJ neit to the river of the house be
longing to Geo. Willisms, in Williams'& Ad
dition, wae blown off. ..rv and a half 
brick house near to it, on ..U~rgao-st., bc-The total loes may reach $3,000, but it 

will depend on whether the frescoing is 
injured after it has dried. There is 
$5,000 insurance on the buildmg in the 
agency of William Fulton, and 85,000 in 
that of Collins & Heaslip, as followa: 

sweon 15th and 16th, b11d half tho roof and ~ 
l.-"' ono corner blown off, and tho east wall is 

left crooked rind unstable. ,'l'he gasometer 
at the Gas Works was twisted about and 
considerably damaged, though not so as to 
interfere with the flow of gas in the city I 
pipe9. .A. large two-story hriok ho11s0, cor
ner of Johnson and 16th 6ts., in which Mr. 
L. Zindle kept n grocery store, had the roof 
and chimneys blown off ail clean to the 
eaves. A one story house near the corner 
of 18th and Des Moines-st., was lifted from 
its foundations, turned nround and tipped 
up. A story and a halt brick house, be
longing to a Mr. Ha'l"l'kios, standing, we 
think, on 18th, between P1ilean and Oarroll 
streets, had tho half story blown smooth off. 

S5,000 in Hartford, Wm. Fulton, agent, 
S5,000 in Pennsylvania Fire, Collin's & 
Heaslip, agente. Furniture and orgaa 
and altars, etc., were insured in a separ
ate policy in the Hartford, but was 
droppel last March and are not now in
sured, except the pews. 

Tbe1organ, though struck by lightning, 
was uninjn~1ed, and the Ot'i!ing over it 
was dry. 

(itQt ballcy l.U~ig. 1 

KEOKU.K: 
MONDAY MORNING, MA\' 31, 1858. 

The Episcop1.l Church was strullk by 
lightning, but no damoge done. While re
pairs weremnking upon it, the liglttoiog-rod 
hnd been disconnected. '!'he fluid on.me 
down the -rod as far as it ran, and finding 
the lower end absent, in its hnete jumped 

Great Storm. acros~ two or three inches to the gas-pipe, 
Sunday was a day of storms. The first and discovered the ground in that direction, 

oame at 10 a. m. but did little damage here. disturbing the Sabbath school a little by its 
A house on 8th street, between Blondeau crackling. 
and High, was struck by lightning and a Besides this damage, a groat number of I 
woman and child stunned. chimneys and minor buildings were blown 

The second came about 5 p. m. Wind, rain down, but nothing else of importance was 
and h11il came in wild cou,motion. Fierce done, that we could learn. 

lightnings and heavy thuodor added to the I 
confusion. The steamer Onklaod lost her O AIL Y GA TE C JTY, 
chimneys. The Ferry bont Ilamilton Belle 

broke loose and drifted up agllinet the Gate FRIDA.Y MORNING, APRIL 7, 1876. 1 

City, where she was secured, the only dam-1 
age being to the cabin. The packet Oity of -The demolition of the old two story 
Louisiana Jost hor chimneys, dragged the fr.iine building on the sQuth aide of }fain 
rock to which eha was faijtened, and drifted street, bttween Fourth and Fifth, wa9com
before the wind over half I\ mile up and roeoced yeskrday, and this will obliterate 
aorois the river, where she anchored and the first bu!iuss house cri cteJ iu Kcoku'.t 
remained until the last storm passed over, on what is now :\olB10 street Tbi, bui diog 
when she got up steam 1rnd returoad to the "11'11,1 put up by lllr. Heury Linebiug'I in 
I.Jepot. She left next moroi11g for St. Louie 1840 He ba~ I.lien i!s owun ever since, 
with very short chimneys. 'l'be damage done &'lrl inteud,i uo.v tJ erec~ iu iii l!te1rl," two 
to her was about $250. story brick, p'a•c gla s frt.ni, wb•ch he will 

The lllrte stores of Coonnble & Smyth, occupy him~cif 111 a jewelry c,tabli~hment. 
and Ob,tte~den & McGavio, on the Levee, Wha·. tbcrc WdS of K, okuk iu 1810, was 
were unroofed. A house on the bluff, nellr o~dle<l piincip illy nlon~ the river, a 11) )Ir. 
against th& Mt. Pleasant l<.. It. Depot, be- Liuebuu;h w,s fr,queut•y hughednt by the 
longing to the Mesnrs. Foote, built last year, thlU inh11Jitanls fr tbc wild idlaofputtiog 
but not yet finished, was blown duwn, and up his buildi!lg so far aw~y from the m•,in 
substantially demolished. A !Rrre portion poi ti n ot tbc v1lla6e, but he was the only 
of the roof was carried 300 to 400 feet.- watcb-maku aodjc9i"eler in the place a-id 
This was the most serious damage that was concluded his customer. would find him if 
done. The house was a floe, large three- they wanted his a,rvlce•, so be Wl\su't at 
story mansion, bnodsomely and expensively tbat time partirnl.r eb:>Ut loc1tio'.l. Now 
built. A house l elonging to ,ir. R. Palmer, his p•op rty is ll p, rf on of ote of the best 
on Orleans street, betwern 8th sod 9th, bad located bt cks •n K,okak, surrounded with 
the top blown off. '£be top o[ n brick barn, largo 1Jusine1s housts, an,i other evideocta 
lately belonging t :\Ir. Eaton, on Morgan of the gratifymg development which hss 
street, between 10th nod ll I:!, was blown cbaructerizui Keokuk in the pa~t twenty-
[. 'l'hctop of the brick lie.rn of Mr. S. 'l'. sev~o H:tri. "fi.-/-,X. I 111a1 nail was also blown off. Tho two stores of 

W,... • !wards, Esq.1 corner of 8th and Main 
I stre.-lts, had the rear end~ cntirJl} removed. 

• 
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416 of July 
CELEBRATION-

-ANI'-

BASKET PICNIC, 

Fire 
-lT Tll&--

J.1'1.llENSECONCOORSEOFPEOPLE $6 a1lvercup. 
Next in order wu\be hoae reel race. The 

three diJl'ereot fire companies were repre,ent· 

4,eue .. a,MO Peraoia• Preaent ed in thia; and threei,rize1 or $10, $8, and $6, 
respectiTely, were o!ered. A quarter of a 

THE VARIOUS RACES. 

TRE PRIZES AND THOSE WHO 
WON THEltl. . 

mile wu the diltance, The Union &ook the 
first prize, the Rolla the second, and the 
Yoona America the third. 

Then came the pacing match for a purse of 
$26.00-$20.00 to the first horte and $6.oo j 
to the eecond. Mile heata, beat two in three, 
Orphan Boy, waa entered by P, Jobnaon, 
and Plow Boy by Joel Corey, The first nam. 

G1'A•D B.U.L t• THB Jli:VIUIING, l ed won both heata and took the first prize
time 8:26 and 8:20. The next and lut thing 

A Belltgereat 
1
_,vhlaal was the trotting match• for a puree or 

a o a Pop BoUle, h d I . . to t e ,econ . owa Chief wu entered by 
tbe Head wlch 

8 
d Kaocaed h• l $60.00-$40.00 to the first horse and $10.00 

C. Seal, John M. Blue by. W. S. Ivins and· 

On Monday, July 5t~c 1869, Our pal~iotic an~ wide•awake Fire Depart-1 Rowd~ by_ Mr. Smit~. Iowa Chie~ won the 
m~nt re~1ved ~~ mvitation from one of our first prize 10 two 1tra1gbt heate. Time-2:611 

ne1ghbormg c1hes, some time since, to go and 2:46. 
abroad to celebrate the anni,ersary of onr i 011 the first heat Blue and Rowdy came 

i-.-,. 0 B. 0 "l!JI• DS; 

singl. e National Independence. A consultation of out e•en. The former woo the aecond. Cuts 
the diff~rent companies was held and it was were drawn to see which ahould take the 
~etermiued instead of accepting' the invita• eecond ~rize _without trotting for it, and it 

~•t Prl<•, Bll•er Cup ................. -•·······"··""···--····no oo t1OO to get op a celebration and basket pie- was decided 1n favor of Blue. But one dia· 
ZJ do clo do........................................ 6 00 n1c here at home, which should afford all turbance occurred daring the entire day eo 

2d. Wheelbarrow Race. , or our citizens an opportunity of spendin1 far as we were able to ascertain. Thie WU 

1 

the day in an interesting and agreeable man· occasio11ed by the belligerent spirit of oae 

"'l'rlu. ................. ········································• 16 OQ ner. Arran-ments Wm. Da-ridaon, better known u Wm C 
:J do ..... ........................ ............ ............. :, 00 ev were at once made and • ro-the programme announced, The efforts of nan, who insisted on qetting into voable 

our ~n•~getic firemen were Jaraely and en- ~ith some one, For hia i.mpudence an~ per-

l'ri••• IJll••r Cop .. - ......................................... 
16 00 

thus1aabcally seconded by our citizens, a very 11stence he got knocked 10 the head with a - l lar1• number of whom went to the Fair aoda pop bottle, ,triking him in such a man• 
4th. Hose Reel Ra,oe, Grounds on Monday to recreate and enjoy ner as to· sever tbe temple artery, and. atlln• 

htPrl?.e ........................................................... $to 00 tbed117'1en&ortainment, Totheaewereadded oin1 him ao that he remained insensible for ~ ao •··························-···· ...................... a oo great crowds of people from enry part of th mor.e than two houu. Dr. Carpenter, who 
::.i do .................................................. -..... 6 00 country adjacent. Every conceivable mean: wu on the grounds at the time, dresaed the 

TBO'l..'TING. oftranaportation was brought into uee. The wound temporarily, but could not recover 

Boggy Race for a purse or $.SO, people went in crowds. The amphitheatre t~e Teasels, u he had DO iostrum ents with 
was packed to overflowing, and large aa• him. The .wound11d man was brought to 

'40 lo ti•• lint bone, $10 lo the IIOC<lbd. ~n IQ alt bl D _. D ld "Jwra• lllat ban 
0 

... , uott1n ror -•,. sem ages collected on either aide of the town. r. 111c ona waa called and per 
,PJl.CI..NO, track to witne1111 the races, which were the formed the necessary operation. It was cur

$:lO &o lbe llr-1 h-, 11 lo the eeeond. To ro tn b1r
n-, beet i In 3. 

In both racee " t 1- tllan. three &o enter and two to 
mako lbe ra:e, JO per cent. entranoe r ... 

Jn tllo .Bvealos, al OIB9ONli' OP.IIBA UOUs•, 
Tlckell f!I, 

«r-(lood Hn,10 w,11 be lo uteodance, 

COUlIT'l'>!I or ABRARO.Dl&NTS. 
II O La,,dOI, L llenJhlll, 
W B Tbompoon, O R Joa•, 
John Rooe, W B JlaJ, 
All Tll(bm&n, tkmuel lllelD, 
'J'<>P• 11 PattenoD, Oeo T Blgclno, 
Jobu ll J'rencb, J L B&rr, 

attractive features of the day's proceedioas. rently reported yesterday that the man had 
The number of people preeeot and the man· I died, but this is a mistake, At •ix o'clock 
ifest enthusiasm displayed gave e,.-idence or last nening he was still living with good 
the fac~ that a celebration on a more extend• prospect& of a speedy recovery. The pro· 
ed ~nd dinraified scale would havf! proven gramme wound up with a grand ball at Gib• 
entirely 1occeesfnl, bon'a Opera Honse in the enning, 

At two o'clock the programme was inau• This was very largely attended, and a anc• 
g~rated with the velocipede race, single dash ceaa in enry ¥articular. Upon this occa8ion 
of a quarter. Tll'o prizea of a silver cup each as well as daring the day, Prof. Rea'• Cor· 
were offered. The first ,.as valued at $10 net Baud, from Warsaw, was present and 
aad the second $6, Frank Wright and a Yr'. furnished eome very excellent music, 

Griffith were the only competitors. The -
firet named was the winner to the extent or T JI E G A T R C J T Y : 
about twenty,five yarda. - ~· 
. The wheelbarro~ race was the next thing SUN DA y ;llOHNING, DEC. 2, 18",'"',. 

A J llardlD, R Sobee...,.. 
C l!mltb, Wm B lllller, 
Obarlee Bbnlz Jamu &l>b. 

10 order, The distance was one hundred 
__ _ _ ~rd~. The~ were four aapirant.a to victory r HE GA TE CITY ' ID th11 race, TIZ.: M. BerQhill, o. Cohn, H. 

Junel!e-dtd REDUCTION IN MEATS! 

Kl<~OKUK. [OWA 1t6j 
WBDNESDAY MOBNUTG, JULY 7, 

I 
. FIREME1'1'8 OELEBR.&.TIO}lf 

.&.T THE F,UB GR01J:ND8. 

?tlyera, and Peter Lamaster. Berryhill took 
I will Sell Meats on and artor December let, 

FORCA~HONLY? the first prize or $6, and Myera the aecond of 
$8, The aack race excited.considerable merri- Aod at lower Jlgures than are known in Keokuk. 

t h NOTICE THIS: 
men among t e numerous and eager spec\&· g}:~!e~ :rloln Steaks ....................... tOcts. 
tore, The contestanta, two in number went Cboi~ - ~~~t~•·..:;········ ··· ............... Set, • th h .th . d ' e , mg .... eat• . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Gc1t. 

rong WI various an sundry grand aad And other cots at ,till lower price@. All other 
lofty tumblings, and after considerable ,port :Meats r~duced In proportion. 
and a second trial, the race wu decided in E>.1'L~1<

4Tto~: Collec Ion• being ,o •low and J:,",;e';jm I can afford to make these extremelJ 
favor of Joe Wheatley, who took the prize-a P ceo. P. RER.KSOES .-~~~--~~J---7:dec:..::......Jd:.:t.:.r __ 

1 
_ _.:;:co:;:r:::n:er~N~l~n:'.tb~a~n'..'.'.d~M~;J~n~._ I 



front, was presented to him by General Ag~nt Sb'ee sought to l:av~ a council 
i()nil1l (&(llt!lliJllliO:U, Winfield Scott at Rock Island (then Fl held, but 'lrithout succe!.9 at first. At 

Stephenson) for his fidelity to the white last be got the tribes together, but the 
MARCH 1 9' 18 fl (i -~ man in 1832; his uecklace was compbleli l\Ienominees still refll6ed to go into the 

,.,.~>i..u-CBIEI' KEOKUK. •·· ~ · of bear claws fastened to a cape of otter council. Keokuk went to the tent wt.ere 
skins· bis skirt (the rnffle protruding the Menominees and Winnebagos were 

A Brtef Blogra1>hy of the :Soted ludiau ' . kl • red d f · d be t k The 
Chief-Capt. J. w. Campbell Tell• the from under side of nee ace) was an con ernng an gan o spea . 
Story orthe Chief's Portrait. blue calico; his head drees consisted ef an Menominee warriors averted their faces 
Oapt. J. W. Campbell, of Fort Madi- Indian belt.around the forehead. On top at first, but so persuasive were the utter- l 

son, bas the following to say regarding were eagle feathers painted, wd attached ances of Keokuk that at the end of bis 
the portrait ot Chief Keokuk, painted by to the scalp-lock was the extreme end of address they gave him )heir hands and 
his wife, which bas been ofi'ered to the a deer tail paiuted with Chinese vermil- ; peace was established. I 
state and will shortly be presented: lion. It was according to these facts i Keokuk and his band were near Dav-

"ln 18R4, after a great many years of Mrs. Campbell endeavored to perpetuate 
I 

enport when Black Hawk was plotting 
separation, I met my father's old-time the features and decorations of this cele- I the war that ended in hlB defeat at the ~ 
friend, Capt. Wm. Phelps, the old Indian brated Sac chief, the friend of the white I mouth of the Bad Axe. Keokuk had in
trader, who presented me with a photo- man. How well she has accomplished I vited the agent to attend the council 
grapbc,f Keokuk.from which the inception the task tboy who look upon the portrait : wbioh. was expected. Black Hawk's 
wu taken to have my wile paint bis por- may surmise, but they who knew Keokuk I emiB68ry brought whiskey aud made a ~ 
tniL It 1'118 thus Mrs. Campbell was in- in the flesh will know." I turbulent, inflammatory speech. Keo
apred to bring back to life again, on can- AB many of our readers have ne,er ! kuk drank and danced around the war 
na, our pioneer associate, Keokuk, the read the history of the chief after whom pole with the rest, and when the vote was 
peaceful Sac chief of Iowa. Mrs.Campbell our beautiful city is nan•ed, we give a put, be made a long speech and advised 
baa never received instzuction in painting brief sketch of his lite: that the women and children be first put 
from an artist, and vot understanding Keokuk was probably born near or on to death before the warriors crossed the 
the blending of certain colors she required, &;:k river about 1780. He was not a l\Iississippi, for they would probably 
to give in one or two instances certain hereditary chief. but in his first battle he never return alive from the war. Next 
shades, she obtained the assistance of a killed a mounted Sioux warrior with a rooming all thought of war was absn
friend in thia regard. All eles of the por- spear. Keokuk was at once niade a doned. 
trait is the work of her hand, and she brave and accorded the privilege of ap- But Keokuk wa3 soon after deposed by 
alone should be accorded the honor of its peacing on horseback on all occasions. tile tribe, and calmly saluted his young 
creation. During the last war with England and successor with bis title. But the vote 

"There are but two persons linng at before Keokuk had become a chief, an was not long after reversed. 
this time-James Jordan, of Eldon, Iowa, expedition was sent to destroy the Indian A nephew of Keokuk in 1832 was with 
and Captain William Phelps, of Hastings, village at Peor:a, and a rumor reached a party that murdered a settler named 
Nebraska-who are more capable of the Sac village on Rock river that they Martin in Warren county, Ill. Keokuk 
judging of the merits of this portrait than were also to be exterminated. The coun- turned his nephew o,er to the white 
myself. My first recollection of his dU that assembled favored. ill.!ltant flight, authorities but the rest escaped. 
towering form and Ciceronian eloquence but Keokuk opposed this in a burning At the close of the Black Hawk war 
was at my father's trading house at Puc- speech, effacing to head an expedition to the defeated warrior was required at Dav
e-she-tuck ( now Keokuk), in 1831, and meet the whites. His heroic utterance en port, by the military authorities, to 
during the many succeeding years he advanced him to a chiettainshi~. render aJlegiance to Keokuk, who was at 
was in Iowa I wal! often in association It is related that when Keokuk and a the same time formally recognized by 
with him, and his features are still in- friend were hunting on the Winnebago the white authorities as head chief of the 
delibly impressed upon my memory, and reserve in northern Iowa, they were at- Sacs and Foxes. 
after his demise, in Franklin county, tacked by Sioux. Keokuk had his pwty No-vember 30, 1882, Keokuk wrote a 
Kansas, I wrote for Matthew Park, of St. dismount. Their horses were arranged long letter to the governor of Illinois from 
Louie, Mo., ( marble workfl ), the inscrip- in a circle, behind which the Sacs sue- where Des Moines is now located, com
tion on his tombetone, a plain marble slab, cesefully resisted several charges from p!!lining that the newspapers were charg
now ownoo by the Monumental aseocia- their hereditary enemiee. On another ing hostile manifestations by his tribe, 
tion in Keokuk. occasion bis companions being scattered, and asking the governor to set the news-

"! was not aware of any painting in he came unexpectedly npon a Sioux vii- papar men right in the interest of truth 
the eqnestrian style of Keokuk. Mr. !age. He at once rode in and found the and peace. 
Charles Catlin, the well known naturalist warriors singing revenge upon the Sacs. Keokuk and Black Hawk, with others 
and geologist, was at my father's house ••I have come," said he, •·to tell you that of the tribe, visited Washington in 1837, 
in 1882, and during the time painted the there are trait(/re in your camp; th~y told where he acquired national fame as an 
portaits of Keokuk, Pau-ebi-pa-bo, Wau. me you were about to attack my village. orator,one narrator comparing his oratory 
pan-lo, Appanoose, and four other In- I know it is a lie, for we are all at peace. to that of Calhoun; but according more 
diane who names I have forgotten. They None but cowards would do that." The graoe of delivery to the untutored Indian. 
were placed in his museum in New York Sioux showed a disposition to pull him The party also visited Boston, when 
city, and years afterward were removed from hie horse, when he clapped spurs to Edward Everett and Keokuk divided the 

to Paris, France. the animal and escaped. oratorial honors. 
"In regard to Keokuk's decoration and A baud of Keokuk's m: n murdered _a L -------===~:=:::;:::::::::.....---.-

head-drees for the information of the sleeping camp of !lleoom:nees almost inf 
public I~ state: The silver medallion sight of F ort Cm~r0rJ, for which out. 
of President James Monroe, hanging in rage the Menommea~ declared war. 

l 
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• :THE G£TE ClfY A'4Y -: 

:U:Ollt:11, !OW£. / I I 
UNCLE HIRAM SEES THE FOOTBALL GAME 

I uster think them college men wul je,.c a set o' dudes, 
A lot of ~traw-leg sugar tits an' chicken hearted prudeG 
Es couldn't lick a low sized wor.:an rali;ecl on c-ountry air 
Ef forced 10 ~tand up face tew face an· fight her fair and equare; 
But, ~,ay, I went tew taown, an' seen a foot ball game today, 
.And' now, when I meet college men they git the right o' way. 

• o• co:m!e I never seen a genuhe foot ball game before. 
I thou_e:ht they played few pa,s the time; but, Lord, they play for gorQ. 
I thought the game wuz Idck about an' git a little stiff; 
But sakes alive! it'is notbin' eJ.;e but biff! an' bitr: an' b:ff! 
Now I fit through the civil war an' I know what war is; 
But war, by gosh, ia plc:umre. Them foot ball gamea is biz. 

I eeen 'em put the Jeati1c-r egg-it ain't no ball at all
About the middle or the tielcl; I heerd the empire call
•·captains, ure you rea,l~·? · The.1, the)' giYe ti1e b:ill a kick 
An' I wouldn't l,ave gone on t'1et :har field with a shotgun an' a p!ck! 

One bo\· caught the leather egg an' trird tew kill the rE'~t 
An', tew keep from getti11' murdered they jest piled up on !ii::• cheat. 

I heerd a whbtle blowin', an' sez 1:-'·J gueE.; I'll run, 
Th€y're callin' the police before somebody pulle a guu." 
Ent I found it wuz imp:iss!ble to git ouc of my ;,eat. 
An' ,vhen I looked again botl1 t~a:110 l::td ri~en to their feet. 
A pie<1sant sort o' feller setti~' r.el!' me t'-'rned around 
.An' Eaici the empire blew the wh!stlo when the ball Ytuz "downed." 

ThE'n e;-erything wuz quiet A.n' t:1ey star:ed 0nce agen 
\\.ith a ,-ignal, I remember, that ,, uz "15-19-10!" 
A1t' a Hocky boy, with bright red hair, ,, hom some one ~aid wnz Kelly, 
Dropped his head an' butt a great big giar.t in the belh'. 
:\'ow I ain't 110 old woman; but I u~neu hy hc:id .1s:de, 
For I thought the giant or Kelly .,1u.;,t have cro.eeJ the Great Divide: 

"Hurra:,'! Hurrah! Hurrah-'ra!i- 'rah!" tho crow cl begnn tew yell, 
An' there wuz little Kelly goin' ,lown the field like-well. 
I r:e,·er ,,een no train o' cars thet Kelly couldn't beat, 
An' I never seen 110 race boss thet wuz quicker on hi~ feet; 
But a chunky, che8ty feller jump~d somewhere in the air 
.\n' rolled young Kelley over· till iris tors wuz !11 h's hair. 

T
0

he other pl'.lyers come a--chargin down the field like mad 
An' ,;,tamped on little Kelley an' the chunky, che,ty Ind, 
An' "hen the chroty l:ld got up 1hey couldn't find his ear; 
Xow. hcn€st Injun, would you beli•1vo thet crowd begun tew cheer? 
An' one man ktcpt a-yellin' till I turned aroun' tew see 
'\\'ho was it; an' , by goo<lne-3s gr.1:!iou,,, ef it v:a~:l't-me! 

His doctor said the chesty feller h cl to leave the game 
[;ntel they found his mi£'3in' ear an' sewed him tew the ~me; 
So we cheered tho chesty feller, an· the other foot ball men 
Comme1 ced to jump an' hump an.' bump an' thnmp themGe!yes agell
An' whrn the game wuz done yer Uncle Hiram knew the maker 
O! weak-kneed <:allege $ls~ys wuz .;-on1e dum fool comic p:iper. 

-:\Iau,!re Brown Kirby in :New YorJ;: Herald, 

fl, ~ BOOM DAYS IN KEOKUK, wons. We were at the heme of Dr. 
Barr for ten clays. I found the Dr. 

OC;:'.3 , ----- 190/ • wa-, a sympathizer with the :\formons 
The Veteran B. F. Hambleton Wrltu ot allll was callt>d a. Jack :Mormon. The 

the City Before the c, .. n War. slwe:'J were takl'll sume fiv,, miles south-
My first slgfh.t or K eok·Jk was October e:ist · c! Pt'lla I w,1s t,, have money 

1846, I left Columbiana county, Ohio from Mr. ::\iiller' to pay my expenses 
in May, to assist in driving a lot of back hcmr but by the time I got to 
sheep to Iawa. :\Ir. Mlller owner of the him he had spt•nt all his money, and 
shoep, Mr. Bean, a school teacber, my- I had to ta.ke deck pa;sage on the 
self, a wagon and large dog composed st .. :11nbc:it; was sixteen clays from 
our city. In time we got. to La Harpe. Oouawka to ,v .. 11.-•vill1• on the Ohio. 
Mr. Bean became sick an<'l. I remained I haci t,,n cents lef· on Jar.cling and nine 
with him as nurse. At that time thne mile, from Iheme. I inves1e<l my n11:ney 

_ ,,_·a_s_ m_u_c h_ e_x_·c_i_t e_m_ e_n_t _a_b_o_1_1t_ t_b_e_ "'_io~r_-~ i_n i nger bren cl and st• rted for home 

Tht> hoa t I took pa~•ag: · <,11 at Oqn:1w
ka had two barges load ,,1 wi;h ,:icked 
c,~rn. \Ye urrh·,· l at :\Iontro,<> ab•m 
s11nd.:>wn. :--:atn-c-o Tu ith lu notetl temp!<> 
and th1• st.'lling- ,:rn was a b,-ai:tiful ~ighr 
frnm the decks of the b,1at ·rh,• :\Jor
mons W!'re m:iking th .. ir fin'.¾! c'epa,.ture 
from the noted cil }' an:l. l:'t>Ye1"li hui:
dred tef'ts wer,· in plain view en thr· 
l\I0ntrose bottom. The fl'll·gllt on t h& 

ISR AEL P. RU~ISEY, 
Pioneer of Keokuk. 

boats was transferred to lighter,:, which 
had been -towed ;,1p f1•om Keckuk by 
horses. We left Mont ro~e early In th,· 
morning. Severa: or the pa.i,sengers 
went on th<' barges but I rt•malne1 on 
the boat. I n our paE10agp ;:,vpr th.- r,,p• 
Ids, we at time:-, appeared to go side
ways, at othkrs anc·hor was ca~t. and we 
were let clown between the rock s stern 
down stream, the entire day was con
sumed in getting over th! noted rapids. 
In C(Jmpany with some of the paSa::~ngers 
I walkc>d up the hill, the roadway was 
not unlike the pre,:,..nt. Anschutz hill 
being dark did not see much or the 
town~. After /getting back home I 

remained there until April 1851, I came 
back to Iow,i and w;,nt b Fairfield and 
April 1854 I engag,•d with tl>e \\holes:ile 
house of Connable & Smith on th,• levee, 
which wa~ a. busy place, many boa1s 
landing their freight whith wa;; tran;;
f,•1-rcd into the ~tntr hy team,. There 
w<>r,· many ox teatrs that took them sb: 
weeks to make tll<.'ir trip from Fort 
Dodg" and otht•r points -and return. The 
S(.'(!ond d:iy or August, 1854, I "as en,
ployed by :Moody &: Thompson, the fir~t 
exclt1.~iv~ w.)iolesal: boot anrl. ,,hoe cll•al
ers in thP city, I rt•:n,:ined in the 
same building in the sam,• ousiness for 
ninete<'n years. From the time i <'ame 
to Keokuk until 1g:;7 it was a muc-h, 
boom!'(! rity; lot;; wcuhl ac;.vance a hun
dn·,l Liollnrs er twlJ ic. ore night. hun
clr,•cls of mt-n emp'oyNI on the .-tr,•et~. 
ho?:ses buJL up ~r• mushrooms, city 



s~·rlpt In tJie pockd$ of enry m~n. 13Tg tl,i:: tr e .. 011 t ,e o1,. ~.lie, ma,t.• at ituction in Esselmont upou brough them a limit supp y of 
thr north, and l\lount Auburn !:i the , uft could 111 t 1,c ~cen J,y II pe,·- household goods, clothing and provis-
sonth: frpe bus at the corn,•r cf Third on , ntliog on the leYec. Fi\'C thou- ions. As wild game was plenty, thero? 
anrJ :\Iain to convey people to IJlati'.S of ~und 1••g of lend pilc,1 ou the shore rn• 1r wa,i no scar rlty or meat. 
snl,•. <;nmpT,cll & Bri•hncll's warehouse wcrt "Immigration was increasing, and a 

Kl'okuk had sevr'.n dry goods flrm~ large number of families arrived wlth-
au::t four wholrsale grc.cery h-:u,;es. l,uried in the 111111 by thc weight of tlw in a year after we did. Even though 
Tlhr"..·1· werE: times when :.,,~ man)· tl-aDJ-S ice mul were not ttcovere,l until the fuJ. a small boy, I remember our arrival 
were en :.\fain street that lt w:is bleck- lcl\ringJnnc. 'fhc :;tor••h'1ll'C of lhmp- here quite well. The buildings were 

· ed :·or a f'hort tim•'· Mar,y of the citi- ucll & nr!shncll was partinllJ turne 1 mostly above what ls now Pine street, 
Z<•ns claimed that we had a population o,·cr. nr••l nil the honseson lhc lc•,"c nor. and between Front and Fourth stree:;i. 
of 13,000. But in 1857 came the crash The ferryboat landing was at a point 
and hundreds who thought they wer~ or lcs'! inJt,rcd. l,' iur hun,I 1 r.orif of In front of Morrison's warehouse anrJ 
rich found themselves poor. In 1856 houses were more numerous In that 
I bonght ten acres of land at Sandusky vicinity than elaewhere. Very few 
for ~200 per !ten• ,Hid in J860 '>Ul.'h Wd!! stores, and stocks of goods sma!i. 
th!.' r'cclfnc I bought 33 acr!.'9 surround- Messr~. Albrigh t had a store on Front 
Ing the first purch.u,e for $1J per acre. ,t ' street, a few doors west of what Is now 
In tlm" I dbposed or. the la1Jn and C imp • ,, " Broadway, and Sam B. Ayres had a 
g ck ,tbout what it cost, feeling live ,kgrl'e . 'II l ,cn11hn<d n ,, small store about a block or ,;o fartht·r 

I • dmie well, n.s so ma;,y lr.st t"on nutrl ti t;,,jtP II cit l A, west. There were other small stora~. 
r nvt: ::men ·. Dur,111: the boom but;: I cannot remember who owned 
f K kuk nr:rlln::!, 1..,·nch & cc. tlirce fc tin 'innllt r,Rhin< in• in fn nt of - them. My time was mostly occupleJ 

t t • Jand upon "·l:ich \\"C' now ~mitL's lo, g1c,cny, w is cut h H ofi: I, In hunting rabbits and carrying In tbP. 
" nd pl.ltted thn towu of Decab!on. the ice. 'fh~ w ... tcr rosc fourtct'n f 1;t in fire wood. 

One s t w.w named 5ulllvan, there l ., · 1 · · 1 "O• course the lmm1·gratlon to this one 1011r, i.u an iron ,r,Gg ·, su as 1 

being a! sht~e I~ the wooc1,- with the n,111· s1,1111• tlie riwr at this !JOint. it Ls new purchase, as It was called, was not 
n-ime o t e Mree. remaining some Yt':Hs " 
aftH we er.me to the ta.rm. clc1inwcl, would hnve been swept hy the- all grown np peole, a nd It. was soon 

The comrnny r·,in a fl'tr)· boat abo"e found nece,;;sary to establish schools. I 
• immt'nsc Wl'i,;ht. There wn.~ an- Th fl h J h h the lower chain by tlhc name of o~- e rst sl' oo ouse was on t e cor• 1 

calion. 1 think there wss nC'ver any ntl.10r icr gorge ahout 1" 1:3 or 1844 wl,1"11 ner of Pine and Second streets, where : 
houses built in the newly 1:i.id out town. was !!bout c·•1nul t11 that <lr,crihe<i alJovr. the German-American bank now 
When I returned to Iowa in 1851 the The Ice prle,l up ns hig-h a~ thirty feet stands. Robert A. Russell was !he 
t:n:n of Churchvill., (nov· .•J .. xandrl~) . . , teacher. At another time I went t'> 

, • " , J It broke tl,c moonugs ol t,1c btcam•·r 
wns nearly surrounded with water. L. C. Dobyn's school In a small build-
that was the year of high water allll :C-ttllcr Otter, awl plo.yc<l all sorts of for. Ing directly opposite where the court 
poor crops of corn. In my wanderlngl! ta~li· tri<-;,s with the 1Jonts o, d hot,s ,; house was afterward built. T he last 
in Iowa I ,wcs at Knoxville anj wanted tt at c11111e in its way. It is s hi , •. ~t thi: 8(.'hool that I attended was to Miss Lett, 
to get on the north side of the Des foi<'e ;in,l woiiht of tlH' ice "<'rt: imi- In a small building on the east corner 
Moines river, and crossed at Amsterdam. of Elm and Second streets. It was a 

sistil,h• aml tcrrilil<' to behold The river at tbat Dlace w::s said to be ,,._ ________________ young girl's school, but H orace Ayres, 
three miles wide. Toe town of Red William Stotts. myself and a few othe: 
0-.ik -s entirely flooded and people c;t,-'Le J'it:::ate J'jj'ittt boys were admitted as scholars. Dlrect
v,•ere living on tlhe bluffs In tents. In \!11~1 'l£1 "-v H+ ly across Elm street on the corner was 
1852 and 1853 I cam~ frequently from F EBRUARY 1, 1900. a two-story frame house, where Dr. 
Gasgon In Jetfersoc county ,to Keokuk TBB GATB CITY COlll'.&NY , Whinery taught a boys' school, big 
with a te:11m for gocds, being in charge uoa:n, 1ow4. boys. This last mentioned building 
of a village store. I had many un• WAS IN A REMINISCENT MOOD still stands there and Is occupied as a· 
pleasant experienc<,s of n:nddy roa<' r~ldence. Adjoining It le a small one-
especially in "·hat was called the Du story hrirk house that was Unele Dan-
levee; we made better time on J . W . Delaplaine, or Keoku k a nd a lei Miller's Jaw office. Louis Waters 
Plank road where Gen. Brown wou, l,ee County P ioneer, Talks was a Jaw student of Uncle Dan'e. 
bail us for toll. In those days 1\11 or i be Long Ago. Judge George H. Williams, of Oregon, 
Cannuck ca.me out to the Round Frair made it his headquarters. 
ies with bis pocket~ full of money, he 
buying hogs for Patterson & Timberman. 
He would l!.'aVe tlhe city at night on foot 
with tt.ousands of dollars in his pockets. 
One would not thir•k of doing s,o now 
days. This article is now too loug, and 

1''ort Madison Democrat: Mr. J. W. "I remember one of the queer cus-
Delaplaine, ot Keokuk, one of Lee couu- toms at that time. At churches, school~ 
ty's pioneers, who is engaged as one of and other gatherings the men and wo
the e;xperts in the examination of the ,men and boys and girls were not allow
county and Justice of the peace record,:1 eel to occupy seats on the same side 
here, was In a reminiscent mood Satu.·- of the house. And still, people seemed 

K k k D ocra t l day when accosted by a Democrat Tep- to enjoy lite pretty much as they do 
eO U .effi resentatlve and related some interest- now. 
_ _,_ --=---= ---- Ing scraps of history of the long ago "I lert Miss Lett's school to learn the 

in Fort Madison. printer's trade In the Lee County Dem-
'rHllRSDA.Y, DECElIIlER 29, 1887. "Yes, sir," he said, ·•my father with ocrat office of R. W. Albright, and was 

his family crossed the l\l isslsslppl rivet· the proudest boy in the town over m:, 
at this point on the second day of Jan- good luck, ao there was not a boy In 
uary. 1840. He Intended to locate near town that would not have Jumped at 
Fairfield, where my olaest brother bail the chance. After completing my ap• 

llistorv 11m1 trn,htion gi,c us on • <'· pre-empted a quarter section of splea- prentlceship I did not know what to do, 
<o mt of ;i rcmnrknlile ice gorge ut K · did lanu two years previously; but he but in a :;hort time printers were in de
kuk in J -,;i::?, fifte· five years 11gt1. Jt" was induced to locate In this place. Jt mand and employment was secured at 

0 
noLctl event. The winter hall been was a very small town then, not over small wages. In the spring of 1849 I 

three or four hundred people, and most landed in Keokuk and have reside.I 
• nusunllv sc,·rie, nnd the irl', wbrn 1,rn f th h e were quite crude affair' h • o e ous s ,, t ere since. ' 
k I up b~· ri sudden rbc in tlic ri 1 ,•r, i~ and not very plenty. Provisions and 

i<l to hn,·1, bcc1 thirtv-f Ir goods of all kinds were scarce and high. r--~-~-===::;==;==-.-..-..... _J. 
dies 'iick. ,11111 ik<1 i,1any of the emigrants had anti lpatetl 

r:..:~..:...-;..:.::.:...~---,------l such a rondition of affairs and had 



• 
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d-. ! Cf 
I ..... .a .1 NJ. t •u I lilig. &biiit Die -- iaiiced stage of iwo atoriee~ ml& '8,IOO. Ooitract 

M ~·· ! wl ' ~111. progna -- CbM il ,,.. prmoua to the b,rf. JtllmoN ud L C. W:,ood &one 

!Rrioat dilllter wbicll .rell i, aome time work by P. llcliaaara. 
· d · ...:-'-• · d storm Al- • .-.1 bui~ • 'J'Rt:R~OAY llOlUUNO, :IIAY "· 1811. IIDCe anBg a ·-· win . Wm. B. llOODey II e-DI to .... a .wo 

though tbe7 .,. Wx>ring under the results ltory bdc1t dwellbtg on tile ooraer of 12th ----=,~-~.~-~o~v!'l!!-=•!!!'N~'~ft.~--- of milfortuDP, the memben. are pushing the and Timea .,.._ Tbe maill Nildingwill 

work aloag with visor. The building is of be 28JtS8 feet, with u addi\ioa l'lll!O feet. 
••11•1ap 11:r .. , ..... •• l'r•sr-. brick, 40x70 feet, and will COit $5,000. It P.l&D and coDtrld. by :Jamee J'lixoa. 

is now about ready for the roof. Tbe brick Hr. Katl- baa adopted the moe plan 
THE HATTER IN DETAIL. work bu beell done by Joho. Weoll~y, tbe and will build on tho corner of 11th and 

stone work by n. Frederick, and the car- Fulton atreete. 
peoter work h.)' W. A. Oooo. . w. T. Adair wm also build tler tbe 

The number of impronmeote which are G~ Williama, Esq., bu purchaaed the lallle pl&ll on l'lfth meet, betwem J'ult.ca 
being made this acuoo, iu the way of build- gro®<h and building adjoining hia own, and Franklhl. Kr. Hixon )iu the cODtnd 
iog3, has not ooly attracted the atteotioo of 011 the ceroer of Seventh and Franklin for tbme latter two also. 
everybody, hut has bad a temlency to atim-. streets, bu thrown the two into one, and is Patrick McNamara is building a two 
ulate con1ldcuco in the iocreued growth improving 00 a grand BC&le. He is tbo.-.. at.or)' brick tor lltorehome aocl dwelllag !l 
and proeperity or onr city. . No accurate ot\ghly remodeliot;t the interior, and Btlp- x65 feet, on the corner of ,th and Excbup 
idea& of the rxtout of thcee unprovcmcnts plying it with all the modeni, improve- slreeta. Coat '4,000. Brick work by T. 
could Le had uoept by goinr around, 111 we menta and coovellientea Tbe eenral Ellmore &Dd carpenter wodt by luo. T. Gril-
havc done, and 1.iicertaiuiug by ioquiry aud al)!,rtmenta will be eoamodioua and ftn- fey. • 
obaerv11tioo. We apeut ye.iterday au10ug isbed otf in the aoe\ •lAborate Dl&llller. The Exchaoge Street H. E. Church bei 
the ruecb11uiC'i an~ coutr~tors of our city He will have a.•~ oooservato.y on either the foundation nearly completed tor a new 
auu we are ccrbun that the rcault of our aide of the bwldhag, 111d in frou a hand- edi&eon thecorawoC9thand Jlllllkatreeta. 
investigations will be highly gratifying to aome iron fence. The entire ia1N'OTemeDt8 n will be a brick bailaliis 4tx80 feet, and 
our reader,., Gentlemen who have reRirled will coet 1n the neighborbooa oC t7,000 or will COA fll,000. 1' ui ap1ll11l ta.. tM 
in Keokuk for a number of ye&ril past,and · ts,000. When completed .,. Williams ,u~Jrilll-.c Wlfl,.n41111a
"'ho are oompetent judges of the matter, will have ooe of the fiUM Jtlllklenoo1 in the "lack" ClarillJ, ol * Otnlllfr.utiM, le 
•Y that more improvements will be made city. The work is oouw done under the ball<lintr a two--, lfnae d ...... Oil .. 

during tht> present lll'880n thao any other general euperviaiOlll of Wm. W'ooll,ey, brick conier of.EJcli&b ud Flatt.a ....._ • OIi-
since 18S7. It is impoqiible to look lo any work by Weall'y Worley, plutering by Da- peotet- work b,y .J. L..JMa _.._ work by 
ditt-etioo whbont seeing improvements of vid Andel'IIOll, atone work by Steele & Steele and Fhiteber. 
,'IOme kind going forward. Below we give Fletcbel',Jlllw.1,tlng by Price & Son, plumb- W. P. Rickey buja e -,,1at1l 1. '-" 

a. list of the buHdiuga already e,ected thit1 ing bJ E. K. Buell & Co., and P.9-fitting 1tory fnloe 4wallllli Ns4I • ,_.... bc
~!!On, those io. progreM aod tboee to be by H. R, Killer .t; Co, .A3 an indication of I tween Seveo,b and Jtigbth. Coa '9,50(\ 
erecte,l : • tile rapidity with which lb~ improyement ia Contract by B. a Hinman.. 

J.E. Bru<'e if.erecting a three story brick beiDg carried forward, we will atate that Dr. ~ a beilt it -,e,:y neat two 
ltore building, oa the corner of Eighth and nine ea,pentera and a proportioll&t• numl>Pf atrory frame 6-t to JUI 4w~ on Frallk-
)[ain ntreeta, which will OOlt $4,000. The of other mecbanict are_ employed. Un between ~th and Ninth. The work 
bulldiog ia now ready for the root: Brick Mr. Williama is alao buildb1g a brick wu dOJHi by Dimee 111d llvltit,; 
work by R. P. Creel, atone work by Haurioe , atable and carriag4! hol186 30x80 feot, which I ~• f . Voo~blea la building a two atory 
Campbell, and carpenter work l>y ,John Per- will coet $2,000, l.mclc dwelhng ou Fourth itreet, between 
drw. ,I Dr, I{. '\', <Heaver is building a ilne two- Blondea11 and Conoert • 

The aoperltructure of the new Weatmi11- ,tory brick reaJtleuce on the oorllt'lr of Fifth N. E. Clark intencle bliildiag on bi, lot 
P er Preaby'8riu Church, rorntr Seventh and Ilirh stretts, which · will COit 16,000. comer of Third and Fulton streets. Plan 
at.d Blondeau atreeta, wlaich wu com- Brick: wort t,y T. Ellm,019,_ carpeo.lin work not Jet drawn. Tb.e work of grading, how
m<>nced last lll&IOD, ia I\OW about completed, by Hugh Copeland, atone work ~y 8tee)e & ever bu been commenei; l 
inci.idiog the steeple. The bnildiog is Fletcher. Col. Peck is going to improve the interi- l 
60d00 feet, ud the estimated ooet whea John W. Scroggi bu graded off his lets or of his residoocc on the Avenue at a COl:lt 
a,.. "lleted is $i0,000. It is the purpose of on the corner of Tblrd and i'ranklin of &l>0ut $1,290. Hugh Copeland supcrio-
tbe Church, we believe, to dniab the ioterlor atreetn, and la erectiog a TWJ handsome two tend, the job. ~ 
this aeaoon. The atone work on the super- ltory brick residence, 6lx88 feet, with 11 Dr. &uford has the fouudation laid for a 
structure bas been done by Maurice Camp. room,, coating '6,000. D. J. HOllleltoa ie brick residence on the comer of Hecoutl 
bell, and the t'&rpenter work bJ Hr. Low- doing tbe carpenter wort, Crowell .t; Wor- and Blondea11 &treets. It will be ,:UxM 
ry. ley tbe brick wort, and John Kennedy the fi:et, three stori&i frouting on Blondeau Kot! 

.Mr. E. B. Harrison ind Jin. J. W. Cleg- .tone work. two oo SccoUtl. It will eoi;t 6,000. ,Tarues 
born are putting up a three story brick Frank Allyn it building a two-.tery brick Hixou baa the contract anJ i. uow eugagcu 
ltore building, oo Fourth, between Kain doable tenement house, 38x45 fMt, 00 tlae iu executing the plau. 
and Blondeau. Coat, '4,000. Contract by corner of Sixth and Franklin atreeta. Coii T. l:llmorc is going to erect a two story 
D. J. Hoaselton; brick work bJ Adnn & $ll,OOO. Carpenter work by D. J. H01Belton brick dwelling 25x33 feet, ou the coruer of 
McClntcben; stone wqrk by John Kennedy. aod brick work by T. Ellmore. Twelnh and Exrhange strl'<'t~. He will do 

The Colored .Ba~ Claurcla are erecting Kr. Skeltey a two-story brfok 4lwelllog, the brick work hiru1elf. L C. Wyrotr th,• 
a new brick building, 36x66 feet, 00 the i8s50 feet, with ob1enatory and circolar carpenter worlr, aud P. ~kNamua the scout> 
corner of Seventh and Concert Btreeta, to windows, corner of 10th and Blondeao. worlr. 
00G 14000. The foundation is compl~ coating t',OOQ. The contract f~ the Job E. 0. Tichenor has rompleted n two atory 
and the brick work, which is to be doDe by bu been let to Wm; Woolley. frame dwelling on the roroer of Morgan 
Benjamin Mayhew, will be commenced at 8. H. Maroun baa jolt completed 

80 
ad- aad T•elfth ltreets. The "arpentt'r work 

once 1'U dime by Mr. Calhoun. · ditioo. to his brick building on loia.oza 
The A. Jl. E. Church have their bllild- atreet, between 2d ud 3d. It ii lbt8feet. A. J. llathtu 11 building a Bfor:,y ao,l a 

-~~~-----~~~-~~'Y'ilialf Cruae on )I n, hPtWePo 11th and 



12tb. Jolin Ferttll, awliuoo o one story u; a aectlDd hand store. The stock or Hears. 
Crist Hilbert has built II story an 1 a biil f bnil'1hls cm JohDaon, between c'fhird and Vauaat & Co. was valued at '8,000 to 

brlrk dwt!llllll on Higblatreet, between lotb Fouth. COit $1200. . ti,000 and that of John Aiken at $2,000, 
and 11th. · (,'oet $1,600. l:M('k work by We bave endeavored to inc-ludo all the Tbe flrat named eetimat.e the dl.lJUl.l{c to their 
Samuel Worley, c-arpeott>r work by Chu. imp~eaenta. If we have omitted any stock to be helween $:)00 and $1,000. The 
Scheart'r. we ril arJadly make tile cotrecti,>D if the latter cannot fonn any reliable -estimate of 

F. Hilbt-rt a brick stable oo Conrert, he• paruq will inform us. hia lo.: The sacona and thlrd etoriea of 
tween 10th and 11th. Mr. Steele's building were occupied by Hr . 
. ,John Leindcrker, story and a hall' JwpJl.'irL~=.li'ailtr .Site li'J4ft Aiken and Ji1s family and by his sister, Mrs· 

1 1ng on the cotnPr or 15tll and ,Tohn!!On stR,: ~ ~A ~ ~M~•J Anslyn. ThentlWefe 
Co,¢ $2,000. Carpenter work hy Henry =============== TEX PJU&IIOICS 

i Smith, brick work by John Woolley. SATU.IS,DA."L: KORNDlQ, AUGWJT a J8t1 iti the two buildings when they fell. 
j Kr. Lt><lerer, lltory and a half fraUle cor• FALL. l one, occupied by by Vansant & Co., were 1 

ner 16th aaci Johusoo. Carpenter work by lira. Crowl, Mia Gregory, Mrs. Kerr, Hrs. 
Hr. Kepp. Moore, Mrs. Greely, Kate Donahue and Bob 

Kr. Clart, itory and a half frame dwell• Two Brick BuHctinp TuMble McNeil 
iDg 011 Jobnaon, between 14th and 11itb. to the Cround. Mrs. Kerr ""911 severely if not fat.illy 
Car,-t. Work bJ llr. Burgeaa. hurt. She received internal iDjuriel', ,the 

B. Y aa Driel. 1torJ and a half frame store extent and nature of which it is as yet im-
heldi• ~50, corner 15th and Palean. NLY . .E PERSONS BUBIED IN 1'11E pOIISible to detllrllline. She waa co11Te7cii 
CGl&tt,,111. 'Work bJ J . Doilery. RUINS. to her home in the Second Ward and I, re-

T. l. 8ne1t. llorJ llllda half frame dwell- ceh·ing the surgicalattebtionot Dr. Hughee. 
bil( 11.dl, comer 11th and Timea. • Cost O 1 ~h: olhl!n were all more or lea braiaed, .. o J one Serleu1I:, IoJared. ~ C-eo. Work b7 Henry Smith. but none seriously. Katie Donahue was 

Kr. Petel'IOII, on Timea, near 11th, story eorting pa1>er near a front window in the 
and a halfframe dwelling 22x40 feet. Work l'IUIIACIJLOIJ8 BSOA.PB PRO.Ill. DB.ITU thi"11tory. When the floor gave way she 
by Henry Smith. J umped into the window and held fast un • 

John Finnerty, corner 10th and Timea, tll reecued by means or a ladder. F ortu-
story lllld a half frame dwellinr. Lon S.Verai Thousand. Df;>lla.rl. nately for lier tJiat portion of the wall did 

P . .Barte, story and a half brick dwell- not fall in. Harry Vansant was on the first 
ing on Johlllen, between 11th and 12th. t Atiout half p11St ten o'clock yesi;,aday fl.001.'!it tlii time. He heard the crash and 

John Boyle, one story frame dwelling morning thiacommunitywas startled by ranoutjuatintimetoavehimaeU: 
corner 8'1l and High. Carpenter work by the intelligence that two brick buildiGp on In the ,econ d story or the other building 
Wm. Nichols. Maiu street between Eighth aad Ninth, ba.d were Mrs Aiken, llrs. Amly and the latter's 

P. Galloway, one story frame dwelliug fallen to the ground, burying several per- baby, a child about seven mont.JMI old. The 
corner Fifteenth and Concert. Cost, $700. s1ns in tlie ruin11. building had given indicatiom or faKing, 
Stone work by Chas. Galloway, carpenter A glance in that direction was all th11.t was and the family had all left it, but in L 
work by John T. Gritrey. necessary to confirm the report; Closer in. the ei:ICitement they torgot the bahy, 

Thoe.. Ackley, one story frame dwelling, spection discloeed and the two1-med abonetaried back after 
on Orleans, between Eleventh and 'rweUth. A FBI811TFUL SPECTACLE. it. They aad jut raehed the ~nd floor 
Coat, $800. Brick work by Samuel Worley, A huge maas of dtbl'ia, extending away when the building fell. They wereao near 
carpenter work by J. T. Griffey. out into the street was • all that coulu be the ,rill that the joists protected lliem and 

Hall and Bil more have built an addition seen at firit. When it was ascertained that they were not hurt to any extent worth 
to the Veranda building, on Johnaon atreet, a number ofperr,ons wero in the building mentioning. 
40.1.80 feet, two storiea high. Cost of build- at the time, active measures were at once The baby had a most 
iDg IUld improvements, 110,000. The whole adopt.ell for reecuing tbem. TiIUbers were :U:IBACULOUs .Btc.ll•.i,:. 

ia now occnpied as a liVl'ry stable hy Dall cut away and brick and mortar removed at It w&tasleep in a crib on the second ioor. 
& Heftleman. ' each end until openings bad been made by When the 8.eor gave way it fell to tho 

8. C. & i. Carter are going to build a two which the victims could be reached. The ground, but lockily a chair fell acrosa the 
story brick warehoaae, ~ feet, adjoining greatest anxiety was manifested on the part crib in such a manner as to protect the child 
their mill on Fourth 11treet. Cost, $3,000. of the immenac crowd whicb collect.ed at the from the falling timben and brick, and it 
The hrick worlt will be done by T. Ell- IICIIDe of the disaster, as it seemed imposaible was t.aken out without a scratch. This was 
more, and the atone work ~ Steele & tha,. thoee who were buried in the l'1in1 the moat remarkable incident coonectcrl 
Fletcher. could eacape death. One by one they were with the affair. 

Lew Collins.is bailding an addition of 40 reached and strange and almost incredible Xr. Steele and Hr. H. Copeland hau tX• 

feet to his store building, on llain, between as it may ap~ were all taken ou, alive, amined one of the buildillgs a few moments 

I 
Third and F'ourth, occupied hy the drug thougll coDliderably bruiaed. But qpe was previous, pronounced it UDSAte, and '1\Ir. 
house of Kerr, Foller &; Co., at a cost of aerioualy injured, that a woman named Hrs. Copeland bad gone down town to order 
tUIOO. Brick work by R. P. Creel. When Kerr. some braces. While he was absont the 
this addition shall have been completed Ta& Bu.ul)mos buildings fell. llr. Steele had left the cel-
Kessrs. Ken, Fuller & Co. will have a room were three stories i.n height, built of brick lar leas than ten minutea previous. During 
120 feet deep. and located Oft the iiQnh side of Hain street the recent heavy rain tbe cellar was partial. 

J. L. Curtis has built a one-~ brick in what ia UIWJI. .as llechanics' Block. ly filled with water. This ia supposed to 
building on Fourth, between Kain aed One of ,baa was owned bj Willi-,n Steele, have weakened the foundation under the 
B!ondeau. R. P. Creel <lid the work. Esq., and tbe other by ~ Fruer, Esq., partition wall We understand Uiat the 

Hosmt>r Curtis a one-etory brick on .Tohn- and 1t_•• l'lllueda& ~~b. llr, Fra• building owned by Mr. Frazer t'ell in a eim
BOD, between Third and Fourth. Work hy zer's builduig was ~ -by W. H. Van• ilar manner about seven years !180. n was 
Kr. Creel. --~---=- sant & Co. 80111 llld'pap,r establishment .then owned by Peter Eicher, who rebuilt it. 

and Mr. Steele~ by John Aiken as fr om tbe ground up. 
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Engraver made famous 
SATURDAY, FEB, 1, 1964 

pin only one-sixteenth of an 
inch in diameter. 

• 

by Ripley visits Keokuk 
By John W. Helenthal 

There are now more than 
180 million people in the 
United States. 

Only a dozen of them are 
considered to be "master en
gravers" and one of these is 
in Keokuk this weekend. 

He is Larry Roe, 54, fre
quently called the "Vagabond 
Artist" because he has spent 
ruost of his life tra.veling 
a?out the country, displaying 
his talent and skill wherever 
be stops. 

• 

20-20 vision 
Although he has 20-20 vision 

and works without glasses, 
Roe uses a 25-power micro
scope with the pin secured 
beneath it when attempting 
this feat which he has done 
successfully less than a dozen 
times. He also ta.pes his fore
finger and thumb together 
over the engraving tool to 
give stability to his hand. 

"Even a pulse beat could 
throw you off in this pre
cision work," the expert ex
plains, adding that it may take 
100 attempts to produce on 
perfectly engraved pin. 

He engraved the famous 
Ripley pin in 1932 after more 

Street is studio tha.n 10 years of practice in 
His stops are frequent, from I response to his father's chal-

town to town, and he almost lenge. When the feat came to 
always stays longer than he Ripley's attention, Roe was 
intended, never lacking an not only featured in the "Be-
audience and spectators. That HIS ENGRAVl'NG TOOL gripped tightly in his fist, lieve It or Not" colvmn and 
is wha.t he enjoys most in life Master engraver Larry Roe completes his desig.n on cartoon, but was hired to 
- being free to travel, to breech of shotgun owned by George Fortune Jr. demonstrate his engraving 
come and go as he pleases and at Fortune's tavern here Friday. Roe at one 'tim~ skills in Ripley's exhibit at 
to meet people. was made famous by Robert (Believe-It-Or-Not) the Chicago World Fair dur-
t "The street is my studio Rip:ey_ f~; e~graving the Lord's prayer on ht!ad of ing 1933-34. 
my knee is my work bench a s ra,g pm. -Gate City. Since then, Roe almost im-
and the world is my acad.1- . mediately becomes famous 
emy," Roe explains in answer his family at frequent inter- verence in practicing his art anyw~ere he goes. And he 
to inquiries about his wan- vals, "working" his way from until he succeeded in doing goes Just about everywhere. 
derlust. one place to another. He and the pin engraving which . 

Arriving in a city Roe us- the boys' mother are sepa- brought him subsequent fame. Picked up $14 
ually looks for a lik~ly place rated. He started learning from his Ro~ performed his first corn. 
where there might be a de- Remember the man made father when he was 11 years merc1al work out of necessity 
mand for his work from hunt- famous more than 30 years old a.nd often proudly dis- a~ the age of 13 when he and 
ers or gun owners. In Keo- ago by the late Robert Ripley played his work to the parent. his brother went hitchhiking 
kuk he visited several taverns as the artist who engraved "When you can put the on a trip and ran out of 
~nd other :?ublic places, pick- the Lo:d's prayer on the head Lord's prayer on the head of ~?1:1ey. He offered to engrave 
mg up qmte a bit of work. of a pm? a common pin," the elder 1mtials on a watch a stranger 
T!tis reporter caught up with Th~t ~rtist was Larry Roe Roe told him, "then you can had and the man gave him a 
bun at Fortune's tavern in who 1s Just as skillful today consider yourself a master en- ~uarter, enough to buy a meal 
West m~okuk, and he said it as he was then, perhaps more•graver." · m those days. 
looked lik~ tha_t is where he so, although his fingers are That challenge, issued "to Before he left the poolroom 
would stay until Sunday. somewhat gnarled from the take some of the wind out of where this incident occurred 

When interviewed Friday, <!Onstant pressure exerted my sails," actually brought he had about $14 in his pocket 
Roe was working on a shotgun Upon his specially tempered about a determination to sue- from by-standers who had ob 
~nd more were being brought Swiss steel engraving tools ceed which eventually led to served his work and suddenly 
m. L~ter, he tol~ this reporter Which ~e keeps keenly sharp- a life filled with the pleasures deci~ed they wanted some en
that 1t looked like he would ened himself. his rare art has brought him. gravmg done on metal trin
bave to stay at least through Roe learned his trade from Roe admits that there was kets and valuables of their 
Saturday night, since he had his father who was a master an engraver who achieved own. 
e~ough work lined up to keep engraver before him. Now in some fame about 1893 by put. The next day the two boys 
him busy all of today. his middle fifities, he has a ting the Lord's prayer on :;be began making the rounds of 

_Roe has three sons in the son, John, 23 who is con- head of a pin "but his was other poolrooms and "we lived 
Arr Force and he plans to go sidered the y~ungest of the the shorter Catholic version like kings," Roe recalls. Since 
from Keokuk to Salina, Kan., dozen master engravers rec- and had many abbreviations. then he has not had a per-
where he will visit his young- ognized in this country. Mine is the Protestant version manent address in any one 
est, Dewey, 18, at Schilling without abbreviations0 • place for very long. 
AFB. Started at 11 He explained that the These days his first stop in 

Cited by Ripley It was the result of a chal- Protestant version consists of a new town is likely to be the 
Despite his meanderings lenge issued by his own 65 words, containing 254 let- police station or sheriff's of

about the coun_try, Roe man- father more than 40 years ters, and that he has done it fice where he inva~ably gets 
ages to keep m touch with ago that led to Roe's perse- in 13 lines on the head ?f a some work decoratmg the of-



ficers weapons with his mas
terful designs. After that, 
word of his skill spreads rap-

-~~~ idly and he finds additional 
•••• "'"' work anywhere hunters and 

DATE gun collectors gather. 
192

- He tries to attend as many 
trapshoots and gun shows as 
possible when they are being 
held in the vicinity and there 
usually finds more demands 
for his art than he can handle, 
despite his amazing speed. 

FOLLOWINfi PATH 
OF MARQUETTE 

SHEET NQ __ :J__ :J...j_ 
on both 11ldes of the creek at 

that point. ity investigations lead 
me to believe that the old trail struck 
section 12 near the southeast corner Y~=== 
and continued along the south line of •·••WT•• • .,., • 
said section to the half section line, 
running north and south, thence in a K 

southwesterly direction across Sec• =11==F----1 

Uon 13, and across the Des Moines 
E. M. l ngerso!.' Believes He Knows riv'er somewhere between the mouth 

the Spot Where the Indians 

And Jesuits Held 
Meeting. 

.Al'G. 17, 191C 

of Sugar Creek and- the Bates' ferry. 
Some people have gotten the Idea 
that the explorers must have landed 
at Price's Creek and that the Indian I 
v11Jage on the Des :Moines river near 
the vellow banks was the village re-

All free hand ferr~d to. I think this Is a mistake; 
Roe frequently demon- NOT KEOKUK 'S CAMP that village was the home of Keokuk 

strates his skill by engraving and his tribe a hundred years ago. 
Chief Moses Keolrnk tolcl us all someone's signature on a cig-

a bout that when he was here to our 
arette lighter or small coin. Fourth of July celebration about tbir-
Th th C O d ·bee1ins to Ideal Spot on Sugar Creek, a Short 

en e r w .,. ty rears ago. He told us that that 
gather and it isn't long before Distance Above Keokuk on was the home of their tribe and ho 
some viewers are bringing in the Des Moines lived there until he was fourteen 
guns, jewelry and other metal River. vears of age. Chief Moses made a 
articles for his original etch- •I ~peech in his own langnage at Hu 
ings. benthal's grove. Having lived among 

, Although, over the years, he the Sac and Fox Indians when a lit-
tle boy, I learned some of their lan

: has acquired a variety of KEOKUK, Iowa, Aug. 17.-To the guage. 
1 

learned mostly from my fa-

I standard designs, Roe does all l!:<,!itor. of The Gate City: When I ther and my older brother. I knew 
of his work free hand without came. ,t<il Keokµk in 184G there were enough or the language to know that 

\ cop_y. He can engrave dogs, old Indian trails that ·could be easlly Chief Keokul, w.1s malting a 
I birds, hunters and back- followed through the woods and speech, but that the interpreter that 
ground scenery on both sides 

I 
d . he had brought with him was not giv-

. . across un mprove lands 111 Jackson . . d Fl I' h At the of a gun breech m httle more . I mg it to us in goo ,ng 1s • • 
than half an hour It take township. Those old trails "ere sngl\'e;;tion of Rev. John Burgess I 

l f · ds S much used by the ,•ery early settlera helped the reporter who was on the 
onddy ha ew ~ore secon to in going from place to place on foot ground to prepare the speech for 
a t e owners name. or on horseback. bl' tlon 

H t d . h. pu 1ca . 
e seems o erive ts )1y uncle, Joe Ingersoll, took the Chief }.loses Keolrnk told us he 

greatest pleasure from work-,Indian trial for i~ the night he stole had not be'en here since he -went 
ing with firearms. These, he old Solomon Atchlson's llttle four- away with his tribe when i.., was 
knows, will be treasured and teen year old daughter In Nauvoo, fourteen ye11rs of age rmtll he came 

1 
exhibited by their proud own. and ran aw~y with her on horseback 011 this occasion to help the white 
ers for years to come. to Alexan~na where t~ey were mar- brothers celebrate the Fourth of July. 

. . l'ied in 18,!G. Alexandria was then a I He was greatlr surprised to see the 
. Grip~mg. a steel ~raver lfttle colony called Sweet Home. 1;reat changes that had taken place. 

tightly m his gnarled fmgers There were some old tra!Js in the He thought the Great Spirit had 
and calloused hand, Roe can neighborhood of Sandusky. Historians grel'lt!Y blessed and prospered his 
etch a complete design on agree that Marquette and Joliet land- white brothers. He was greatly pleas
metal faster than most men ed at the mouth of Lemolese cr'eek ed to see the beautiful city named af-

1 

could trace the pattern But when journeying down the Mlssissip- ter his father. He thanked the com
he doesn't dare make ;n er- pi riv~r in 167:l. They foun~ lmma~ I mitte·e for sending him an invitation ,. 

b •t 't b d footprmls In the sand, gomg bacl, to come and thanked the people for 
roEifecause 

1 
can e _erase,; from the river, a little further they I their kindness and hospitality aince 

I I ever make a mistake, heard human voices. Going a little he arrlyed. He said it was the hap-
the master engraver asserted further they found the Indians. :\far- piest dav of his me. He said a num- I 
with a sly grin, "I might just quette talked with them In their own ber of ·nice compllmentarr things 
as well drop the gun and start language. They accompanied the In- about the white brothers and the 
running for the next county." dlans for about two leagues, equal to white father at Washington. 

six miles, in a s.:>uthwestern dlrec- I think I have found where l\1ar
tlon where they came to a beautiful quette and .Toilet found the Indian 
;;tream, with an Indian village on the village. 'The place Is the rli;-ht dis
easterly side of it and another on tance and the right drectlon from the 
the west side. Lemolese ls the creek mouth of the Lemolese creelt, ana 
entering the Mississippi river at San- just such a place as descrllied by 
dusky. Starting at Sandusky and go- :\IarquBtte and Joliet, and there ls 
ing two leagues or six miles in a evidence to show that the springs 
southwesterly direction you come to were used by the Indians, nTld about 
Sugar Creek brid!?e on the St. Fran- I •wo yards of the old trail on the west 
cisvllle road; certainly an ideal side ot the creek has not been dis
place for an Indla:i v!Jla2c. a beaut!- turb'ed. , '-
f,.l sfream In a beautiful valley, with ~-,.•-----.--,,-.----,..---, 
high bluffs on three ;;ides of it, mak
ing a sheltered place in the winter, 
1>len t.y of fire wood and fl vc or six 
good springs or water. I have found 
what I believe to be the old Indian 



Old medal found near town 
recalls shooting societies 

KEOKUK, IOWA 

FRIDAY, AUG. 14, 1959 

By Charles S. Chappell 
.More than 87 years ago 

harpsl1ooting societies were 
p'Jpular in America, but they 

·ere long forgotten in this 
ll'a until Leo Wilson, Route 

t. River Road, wa:s digging in 
h1'> yard and uncovered one 

f the old medal~ given to 
e mnners in the shooting 
tches 

'\o,, that the 
aned. 1t :shows 
n standing on the front 

nd the words "American 
11arpshooters Society." With 
1e finest print imaginable 
he name of C. Stubenraugh 
r.cl St. Louis, Mo , is printed 
1 the bottom. It is unknown 
hethcr the 'lame might be

to the man who made 
medal or to the winner at 

shoot. Another unusual 
urc of the medal is the 

1°h ridges on both side:- of 
.e coin. The inscription on 

~P back read. "Fifth Nation
] Festival, Highland, Ill., May 
372.'' 

FRONT SIDE of the old 
medal found by Leo Wilson 
while digging in his yard. It 
has a picture of two rifle• 
men on the front and the 
date May 1872. The high 
ridges on the medal make it 
so unusual that it was ap• 
Rarently hand crafted. 

nected to the Higblancl men 
because of natiouahty and 
they urged them to reorga-
1.Jze their society On Febru-
5. 1860. the Helvetia Sharp
,;hooters Association was 
formed and the todv became 
a member of the na.tional or• 
ganization of sharpshooters 

Rec al led shoots societies. 
Since the name of . The newly orgamzed so-
rid was engraved on it, R. c1ety planned tc, give its first 

"Sh ' Bickel of the Lee County c uctzenfcst" in 1861. but 
l:storical Society wrote to -'------' the Civil War interrupted 
he newspaper in Highland! POINTING TO THE SPOT where he found the old their plans and the first shoot 
nd was fortunate enough to was not held until July 4 
nd that the editor of the medal that was given as an award during a shoot 1863. Heinrich Bosshard th~ 
~ighland .Journal," V. W. in 1872 is Leo Wilson, Route 2, River Road. He S•1,iss poet and IHit~r of 
•ner, remembered some of found the old medal while digging a trench along •'~Pmp;:;cherlicd'' one of Swit-

h 
the fence which is seen in the picture, 1 0 c s oots which he attended . . ier an 's national songs 

'th his father and served as . _ . -Daily Gate C,ty Phbto wr_ote a poem which wa~ 
bell boy or scorekeeper. l)1ropean cou_ntnes of ~er- 1be_rs of any such society m prmted on posters and card
His father. Theodore Itt- many and Switzerland. High- this part ~f the country. board., to advt rtise the event. 

er, was an active member in la:>d and many other cities in A prachce ground was Jo- 'lhe shoot attracted men from 
e society preceeding 1920 the midwest including Keo- cated where a shootmg range Quincy, Louisville St. Louis 
hen the sport's influence kuk and Nauvoo were being is today in Highland, but the Peoria. Morganfield, Charles: 
gan to die out. :ettled bt ;mmigrants who c1<:tance was ~nl:,, 450 feet. t~n. Evansville and Tell 
He was able to remember were commg annually by the Blattner had h1s runge ready City, Ind. 
tending shoots at New hnndreds to make their i!1 a 'Year, 1854, but the rec-
larus, Wis. and Monroe, h?mes in a. new country. The ords show that after. two T C~

st
. 

0
"'."n slugs 

1s. Jn Iowa there were nfle practice that was re- years the range fell to disuse , he . societies of sharp
nges and societies in Water- quired of the military men in rnd had to be discontinued . ..,hooteis grew a!l over the 
o and Keokuk. One Iowa Europe wa~ the most recre- Highland did not have a c~untr:Y and Highland was 
ooter he recalls was named atio~al feature of life and it ~hooting range for five >ears. ~;6h5t m t~e center of it. In 
estegi}rd of \Vestergard. provided co'l1pebtion that . 

th
e) staged a shoot 

ndds zest to sport S , t • d Wh!ch was the first festival of 

Th 
· · oc1e Y reorganize American Sharp I t L 

German settlements ese immigrants coming Meanwhile shar shoot' . s 
100 

ers ea• 
1:he sport. "sharpshooting'' to A~erica preceeding and sCJcieties were beco!ing v~~g !~g _a

nd 
_offered almost $~,-

1t was ~ailed,. became very follow·ng 1850 were anxious popular and were flourishin~ 1864m ?rizes. ,At Htghlan? m 
pular m Highland and tC1 see the sport that they in St Louis Belleville Alt t e Nat.ona1 American 
1er communities in the enjoyed in their native land ~;nd ~ther p'laces ~vhe ' th on, SI,arp?hooters Society was 
iddle west "here there was ~tarted here. In Highland, a ,~as a large Germa~e set~!~~ f~gamzed and as the societies 
large German or Swiss set- .,ohn R. Blattner, a shooter men~ came more popular and 

!flement of renown who constructed a Thes l:lrger. the prize money went 
1t gre,\ out of the military power mill near that town e societies w re con- U!J and the sta_kes offered 
Jes that prevailed in the v.as one of the earliest mem- bf'came pretty high. 



II!"" 'The nfles used by the 
sharpshooters were about .38 
c,; liber, equipped with tele
scopic sights, and had the 
possib!e rang!? of 200 yards. 
Tne shooters cast their own 
slugs and each station was 
equipped with a powder 
measuring device which mix
ed with red and black grains, 
letting the grains run into a 
brass shell casing. In the 
rC'nter of the bottom, a prim, 
ing cap was inserted. On the 
top of the powder charge a 
wad was placed. In loading 
1.he gun - at the breech, the 
lead .,lug wa~ inserted first, 1 

followed by the loaded shell., 
The shot was fired by the 
firing pin hitting the primer. 
After the shot, the shell was 
ejected, the spent primer re
moved, and a new one insert
ed. The casing was used over. 
zr.d over. · 

The targets used by the so
cieties were of several types 
with the first used as a warm I 
ui, target. The scores counted 
l, 2, and 3 as the shot near
ed the bull's eye. The main 
target was a 10 shot with a 
1:-nll's eye one inch in dia
ineter, counting 25. Good 
shooters often scored between 
220 and 228. The third target 
wo.s the "man target" which 1 

was the outline of a man's 
torso. The score cards were 
sold to the shooters and their 
scores registered. The sale 
of these caras financed the 
sho.~o~t~. --~--

"STEAMBOAT 
BILL" LOOKS 
BAKCWARD 

"Steamboat l:lill" Fawson, who 
bas spent 50 years of his life on 
the river, receives quite a thrill 
at the return of boom days to the 
Mississippi. The many towboats 
and barges plying the river today 
bring back memories of years 
gone by when he was agent here 
at the Hutchison warehouse 
located near the foot of Johnson 
street in the old . days. 

Oldest on River'! 
Fawson claims to be the oldest 

man on the river front today, pass
ing his seventy-fourth birthday 
last September, and has spent his 
entire life on the levee. He was 
born near where the refreshment 
stand is by the entrance gate to 
the lock and power house and 
until a recent illness sent him to 
St. Joseph's hospital 1·esided in 
the pilot house of an old steamer 
in the shadow of the Mississippi 
river bridge. Fawson was a 
member of the crew on most of 
the old packets passing up and 
down the Father of Waters and 
knows the Mississippi from St. 
Louts to Duluth with exactness. 

Hts recollection of some of the 
old chaft may bring back memories 
to many old timers as he includes 
in his list the boats most common 
to this vicinity in his time. War 
Eagle, Golden Eagle, Gem City, 
Rob Roy, St. Paul, Lake Superior, 
Andy Johnson, Harry Johnson, 
Minneapolis, Munnasola, Long 
Anne and the Central were all 
members of one line hauling 
cargoes to and from Keokuk. 

The Loggers. 
The Dimond Jo line was 

another popular one at the time 
and Included Sidney Josephine, 
Mary Morton, Libby Conger, 
Petersburg; others Fawson recalls 
are the Van Meeter, Eloise, Keo
kuk, Helen Blair, Plough Boy, 
Crazy Kat, Rescue, Crestc~nt, Dan 
Winsor, and the following raft 
boats towed logs past Keokuk: 
Lumber Man, Lumber Boy, Kit 
Carson, Taber and the J. W. Viers. 

"Steamboat Blll" has been de
voting most of his time lately to 
the construction of miniature 
boats, but at present is confined 
to St. Joseph's hospital. He ex
pects to build another model, how
ever, after his dismissal, for some 
of the boys in the hospital. 

' 
THE GA TE CITY 

Anotlu,r Ohl Settler Gone. 

Joseph W. Tnylor, one of tbe old plo• 
ncer settlers of Lee county, died ut the 
bo11se of his son-in hw, George W. '\Yi!• 

r
loughby, at Earlham, Iowa, 28 milcswest 
of Des Moines, at ten minutes before 10 

1 o'clock a. m. on tbc 261b inst. st the ad· 
v,tuced age of 73 years, 2 months and 10 
Lluys. Ile was well known to ull the old 
setllerA anrl came to Keokuk on April 
15th, 1845. Tfo wns born in Norlh· 
umberlaud co11111y, Penn,vh•11ain on 
J,,nunry 161h, 1804, ,rnd e-m•grat,:d to 
low,1 from H,·avcr eouutv. Ile maniNl 
Lhe cl>1u~lllcr of Col. t(me~ RJJrolt in 
Beav1•r couuty, on J,111u,n.v 2G•h, 1837. 
The Coloocl was on~ of thP tirst St·n,,tor~ 
from Lee county nfter lowa \1ccllme 11 

St .. te in 1847. Mr. T11vlor moved 
at -0nce on a farm ne,u· 
Summitville, in Montrose T11wnRbip, 
where be raised a fumily of sevt•n sonR, 
three of whom 11re de11d. One died at 11n 
early age, the other two died in tht• 
Onion army. One died while a prisonl'r 
of w11r at lr111con, G,,., and the oLrer from 
injuries receiver! before Kenesaw moua
tttio. Both belonged to Company E. 
Seventh Iowa infantry, Col. Parrott's old 
compaoy and regiment. 

Mr. T11ylor, him$.,J!, Wli8 a soldier in 
Company C, 871h Iowa, the old Grey 
Be11rd regimi-ot, ilDd was 5S years of a~e 
at time of enlistment, Rod served three 
ye>1rs. One of bis sons is now Sheriff or 
Whitman county, Washington Territory, 
where be bad also a married daujlbtcr 
:Urs. Kite. He w,1R on h'• "''W thi:be~ 
with bis wife and two r·o .. , .. ~~" tak"D 
sick at bis soa-·n Jaw's, where be dit·l 
after the short illness of thrl'e cfays. 

He was •~ wort.by metnbta· of !,be Unit· 
ed Prc•shyterian Cnurch, and bad been 
Superintendent of the F:·111<1 , hcbool nt 
Summitville t<ince 1871 :rnd .. -.-as a Jus
tice of the Peace in lllontrose township 
oioe ye:1rs in succession. Hti bas as
sessed iu his time sixtceu •ownsbips in 
Lee county, and tn 1848 iissesged the 
city of Keokuk. WI.ten rehtini;: this ex
perience be remarked thut v.-bisky wa~ 
worth 11 cents per £!' 11lou the by barrel, 
and milk 16cents by tbe qu·irt. llr Taylor 
was a highly respected citizen, and fow 
men bad more personal friendi. Uaas
Fuming in bis manner be was in all rela
tions >1S hush.ind, father and citizen, a 
man of great kind negs, pleasttnt ia bi~ 
tlddress and devoted in bis friendship. 
His warm heart was overflowinO' will! 
Cbrlstiun charit:v. He has gone t~ meet 
his reward. His remaiaij were bro~ll• 
b»ck to his old home at Summitville, 
and buried there on Wi,Llnesday. 
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Tke Fascinating Docior Francis. 
A Man of Magnetism . 

.................................................................. 
............................ ~ J. Wilkinson for so long: and on<> more in specimens to stuff for the new 

Boom Days who ls the cause of this story being great museum. He became Dr. Francis, 
w1lttcn. the celebrated tuidermlst of Keokuk. 

H d His name wae Dr. Francis. He was of The office of Dr. Sanford began to look 

A Story of 
Keokuk and ere an a euch distinguishe<l appc·aranct• as to at- like the ornithological department of 

trar: attention of t•n·n the older C"lti- ~oah. There iwas a great case full of 
zens, by this time accustomed to fine birds with glass eyes, wire legs and ar
Jooking Kt'ntuckians of the best blood of Fenlated cotton vitals. There were T• 
tht> south. H(• dressed ell•gantly and his shaJ)€d Ftands of green painted wood 
tiamond5 are still remembt•red. He with a square board for a base, support-

the Andes Stuffed 

Mountains. Condor. 

One of a. Seriea of true storiea or Tire n t .i'emed to be a gP!l!tleman of leisure-anc\ Ing everything that had feathers. Thal 
tie CPrtalnly -was a gt"ntleman of magnetic Is everything which lived In this part 

and around Keokuk, as good a• fiction qualities that surpassed the loadstone, 
of the world---for the magnlftcent shot 

for hi pnllt•cl i:-old out of bank while the gun brought them all down and to the in their ploCa, and having the addi• 

ional interest t l\a.t t l\e cl\aractera loadstone attract, only baser iron. I arsenic cotton fate. 

a.re aome of tl\ell\ still alive~ His Habits. If the temple of medicine now degen-
He developed a p,·nrhant for looking 

at large buildings in the course cf c·on
struction-and he cculd not have found 
a bettt,r flt>ld to make o~rvatlons in 
that branch of natural history. Colon!') 
Thompson wa,; b~ilding a bank; the 

il'Jus neceaaita.tea fictitious 

naaea soll\etill\es, aa the 

only variation from fa.ct. 

The Ga.te City will pub-

lial\ one eacl\ S11nday 

until the aeriea is 
completed, w i t I\ 

Bl Este:; block was building; at the corner 
of Fifth and Concert streets Dr. J. F. 
~anford-ln whose former home this 
is belng wrltH>n-was putting up a 

DONALD 
DOLL 

ita tra, edy,com• 

edy and melo-

d r a.ma.. 

. . . . . 
T

HIS true story or Keokuk goes 
to Venezuela, into the cabinE:t 
of a great president, into tile 
realms of magnetic attraction 

which some men have, into the dark
est Black Friday in Wall street-but .t 
is entirely a story of Keokuk. 

It begins In the glory years of Keo
kuk, five or EiX years before the civil 
war. The glory years ended in 1857 
wlth a great religious revival, but this 
story ls far from any cross topped 
church. It might as well be-gin with an 
editorial in the Louisville Journal, writ 

temple to Hippocrat('S which he d<> 
~;gned to be a great Keokuk medical 
coll?~e. and which is now a temple ot 
ja~:ice d1•voted to trying roan horse 
C"as,•.;;, bn·aklng wills, and the oratorical 
fli1;h1s of your:g lawyers. 

Dr. Francis and his diamonds were 
set.'n most frequently at the Estes hons~ 
anrl the new metlical college. He culti
vated Dr. Sanford, and the head of the 
Ephemeral medical college liked the clis
tinguished looking stranger with the 
magnt'tlc manner. Dr. Francis soon !re
qn .. nted the office of Dr. Sanford which 
was oppoi<ite the LaClede hotel on lower 
::\fain street. A lltt1e later the sign: 

DR. FRANCIS. • 
Physician and Surgeun. 

ten by George D. P rentice, him appearf.'d on the front, but the two men 
,:elf, w:th the headline: Keokuk; the were net connected in a hu~lnt•ss way. 
Wondt>rful Growth of a Western City. Dr. Sanford introduced his new friend to 
The article was a good one and it was prt'minent citizens with many words of 
reprinted by all the great papers of that prai$e, and Dr. Francis became socially 
time, including the ones whose names popular. Nobody en•r h(•ard of h!m hav
are of hallowed memory, the New York Ing a patlent. but f'Verybody heard him 
Tribune. the Washington Intelligencer, talk on the street and where men con
the Cincinnati Gazette ancl the St. Louis grega1c•d, and everY'body agr<>t>d that he 
Republican. v.as a i;"vod talker. He began to talk 

erated into a den of lawyers did not rise 
from the foundation very rapidly, the 
stuffed birds In the office of Its proj ector 
were always In evidence In one of the 
most prowlnent parts of the city where 
corner lots were selling for upward of 
ten thousand dollars and all property 
was Quoted by the (10nt foot. The 
nucleus of the great museum which wu 
to spread Keokuk 's name and fame be
came an integral part of Keokuk; and 
If asked the city counell would have 
made it a mi9demeanor to startle the 
stuffed birds on the Paris green perches. 

Some Soaru,g, 
Dr. Francis caught the Keokuk spirit, 

and at this distance It looks like Dr. 
Sanford had some selflsb interest In the 
next move. Dr. F ranels proposed to 
turn some of the abounding ent'rgy of 
Keokuk into diamonds and a crown for 
Dr. Sanford, the last Incidentally. 

H<> prol)Ofled to give up hi& practice 
ht-re and go to South America. He 111 
a tone of self-denial volunteered to go 
through the foreSUI and swamps, the 
mountains and valleys, of ~hat terra 
lncognita after specimens. Moreover, 
he promised to get a condor! 

"There's not a specimen of that great 
bird of the Andes in the United States. 
sir! Not a single one, eir ! To have a 
specimen of the condor ot t ht' Andes In 
the museum here In connection with Dr. 
Santord's college, will create a m us<>um 
ttiat will surpass anything of the kind 
in the whole world, sir. 

" ThAt proucl blrct. the condor or the Andl'ft, 
Th1tt _,, t hr.>ugh heaven's nofathoml'd 

dl'pths. 
And bathl'I! his plumage In the thunder's bome, 
~ d sinks down at night upon the mountain 

Cl& .'' 

The el'fect of this great publicity in chiefly of a great mu~e1.l'ID, at which the 
papers that controlled the Ideas of the world would wonder, in cor:nection with 
whole country wa11 soon seen ln the the collt•ge er Dr. Sanford, and the 
hotel registen of Keokuk and In tile spreading of the name and famt> of Keo- " Keokuk wll! have the only specimen 
treets here crowded with strangers. A , kuk throughout the university towns of in the United States, sir , and proper ly 

largt> contingrnt were Kentuckians. as a the globe-and spreading the name and mountt'cl as It appears on Its native 
result of the Courier-Journal article, fame of Kl'Oknk was th1•n the prime ob-, crags, It will mak .. this great city of the 
for that paper was then t he ·bible or the ject of the entire population. we.st the cynosure of the eyes of the 
bluegrass state. Among the Kentucky Bird, of a Feather. world, sir." 
omin.gent were Colonel Wllllam Thomp One day Dr. Francis ap,peare,l in new A Stuffed Condor • 

son-who bought the twenty-ftve foot clothes. He sh<>d his wonderfully con- That ls the way he talked, and he was 
front corp.er lot at Second and Main structed, tailor-made costume, and came so charmingly magnetic that Keokuk 
streets t_rom Guy Wells for ten thousand out ln the garb of a sportsman. He still wanted a stuffed condor as much as It 
dollars m gold. and started a veritable wore the diamonds and in addition he wants the water power developed half a 
boom tht>reby • Dr. John Allyn, who sported :i magniftcent double-barreled century later. Whatever Keokuk wa~ts 
became_ the partner or th~ famous Dr. Fhot gun, which was the finest one ever It tries to gt-t. and Keokuk started out 
McGugm'. blmse!Jt 

th
e Weir Mitchell of "!een on the frontier. He took delight In , to capture a stuffed condor of the Andes 

st the Bartletts, partners of A. exhlbi the gun, and used ft to bring It could watch It bathe its plumage 



In the Uiunder s home. r. rands went 
to South America on Keokuk money, for 
his Pt•rBOnal magnetism pulled gold out 
t'f Keokt!k bank v:iults. 

He thought it would cost about ten 
thousand dollars to capture a stulft-d 
condor and bring it from its mountain 
crag to Keokuk. There Is yet prt•served 
In St. Louis the promissory note that on 
its face reads as follows: 
!\ Promisaory Note. 

"$10,00-0. One year after llal<', I prom
ise to pay to Ge:irge C. Anch•rrnn, at 
his bank In Keokuk, Iowa. the sum of 
Tt•n Thousand Dollars, with inter/:$! at 
th,• rate of ten percent J><'l' annum. Yalu~ 
received. 

[Signed] Dr. Francis." 
The note was dated ln 1%6, and on Its 

back wt•re the endorsPm<'nts of John T. 
S3nford, M D .• Ralph P. Lowe, gon•rnor 

t Iowa. Thomas W. Claggett, editor, 
W) r and judge, James L. Este;:. cap

w!th strong New York con
n t o , and R. B. Ogden, pionc~r 

k2 ore owner and still living the best 
h erateur that Keokuk Pver produced. 

George C. Anderson, the bankPr, felt 
that with all these namt>s or. the note 
be was justified in discounting it at 
forty per cent. Dr. Francis then brought 
In anotht>r man, lntrodured as Mr. Will
lam Moore, or Dt>.5 Moine!>, who would 
accompany him as aSi!lstant In the graad 
condor hunt. When Moore got hert>, )t 
was announced that three thousand dol
lars more would he required to g,•t a 
particularly fin!' spC>cimen of the stul'frrl 
condor, the only kind worthv of Keokuk 
and the real kind that us;d the thun~ 
der's roar for a bathtub. The sam<' men
except R. B. Ogden, who by !!Orne mt•ans 
not known here now Nlcaped this time
negotiated anotht•r note for three thous
and dollars on the same terms. 

An Andea Expedition. 
The great and hitherto unchron!clrd 

KP.okuk condor expedition was rt>ady to 
start. Dr. Francis was worshiped for 
his courage in tackling the proud bird 
~oaring through heav .. n's unfathomable 
depths, and somebody wondered what 
would happen if the man with tht• mag-

nlflrent shotgun should lfall that un
fathomable distance out of heaven. 

That set the note negotiators to think
ing, and they asked that Dr. Francis 
have bis lire lneured for ten thousand 
dollars, the pollcy payable to them. The 
most Incredible part of the story Is 
that there was no life insurance agent 
In Keokuk then; Dr. Francis promised 
to get the poli'CY In New Orleans. 

The day Dr. Francis started tor he1v
en's unfathomable de:>ths and a stuffed 
condor was a memorable one. He bade 
farewell to 1he endorsers of his bank 
paper , promised a.gain not to forget the 
lrumrance policy, and arranged to ket»p 
up a corrt>spondence with Mr. Ogden and 
to ship the condor to the latter as soon 
as It bad been shot at night upon Its 
mountain crags. Incidentally minor 
birds of South America were to be sent 
to the museum which was to spread the 
name and fame of Keokuk. 

There was a letter from New Orleans 
telling that the lift> lllElurance policy ,was 
deposited there with a merchant; one 
more letter came from Caracas, Ven
ezuela, with the message, "One shipment 
madt." That was the last communlca-

IDP 

zu 
ll>e 

-,.-....,..--------........ ~----_J tha un ry '11'as directed to lnv€stigate 
tion from Dr. Francis received In Keo- thoroughly the death of Francis and rc
kuk. · port. It was three months before this 
In a Panic. 

It was September 14, 1857, a year after 
Dr. Francis left Keokuk. R. B. Ogden 
was at breakfast at the Metropolitan ho
tel In New York reading the Herald of 
the day. He saw nothing else in the 
paper after reading this telegram: 

Washington, Septl"IOber 13.-A duel 
was fought at Caracas, South America, 
by Dr. Francis and William Moore. Dr. 
Francis was killed at the first fire. Both 
m<'n -were from Iowa. 

That seemed the end of all things to R. 
B. Ogden. The panic that !~ now his
torical came that day and stalked 
through the entire bminess world with 
it~ paralyzing touch that turnPd g:ildt>n 
('Xpectations to iron bonds. EvE>n the 
insurance policy was forfeited by the 
manner in which Dr. Francis met death. 
).fr. Ogden took the first train for Keo
kuk. 

Ht! found Judgp Claggett on the bench 
but interrupted the proct·eding.,; to tell 
his tale of woe and of how they woolrl 
have to mC>et the notes for ~13,000 in 
Ander.:;on's bank. Judge Claggett was a 
Roman. 

"I've no timt• to talk now," ht> said. 
'·But, Judge, this Is about our case" 

insinuated :\Ir. Ogden. ' 

r,•port was rccelvt>d, but It was sa tis
factory to the Keokuk meu. 

Th,• secretary of ~tat,• had the honor 
to r .. ply to the comrnunlration of llr. 
Xoblc that-to the ext,•nt of many pages. 
A long array of facts were set out 
whkh showt•d plainly that Francis had 
dled frcm an accident. In D,•s Monies 
th<'Y wert> skeptical of the accident 
theory and whispered of murdt•r, but 
that did nt't affect the insurance policy 
and was not put in the rrcord. The 
Mutual Life Tm:urance company srnt 
Lawyer Noble a draft for ten thousand 
dollars. 

In the meantime Banker Anders:in 
was not as slow as the state department. 
H,• had promptly brought suit against 
the rndorsers on the notP, Dr. Sanford. 
Governor Lowe. .Judge Claggett, Cap
italid Estes and :Merchant Ogden. 

A Demurrer Suata.ined. 
:...oble, the attorney for the defense, 

sugii:ested that both notes could be paid 
th .. ir full actual value by pleading 
usury. Francis had receiwd only six 
thousand for the first note and eighteen 
hundred dollars for the second note, ow
ing to the thrifty bankPr having charged 
him forty pn cent discount. They w,·nt 
to consult· Jud!ge Claggett. one of the 
endor~ers. about the plt>::t o! usury. 

'·I've no time to talk about our case, 
or anybody's cas .. but this nne on trial
don't bother me----get a lawyer." Judge Claggett was the most pktur

eequc user of profane language in KPo
here; kuk whl'n he was angry, and he got 

angry at the suggestion Noblt> took to 
him. 

"But who, Judge?" 
''Any one; there's lots o' them 

get any one-go away now." 

A Good Lawyer. ··xo, sir! I Gad, sir! Xo playing the 
R. B. Ogden got a lawyer. The law- baby act with me, sir! I Gad, 1:lr! I'll 

yer was then a young one who had come pay the whole damnEd thing myself, 
to Keokuk with the rest oi tor: vouth Eir' No, sir! I Gad, sir!" 
who had taken Horace Greeley's advice. And that settled the pleadings In the 
His name was John W. Noble. He was ca~e. The tt•n thou!land dollars of Insur
afterward in Grant's cabinet after wear- ancy money would have paid the sev
ing atars on his should,•r straps In a enty-!'lgbt hundred and interest Ander
war not In sight -when 1Jgden eought his son was auh1ally out, 1but he got the 
office. Somebody says that this was his I whole thirtc!'n thousand and intt>rest. 
first case-but it was not, for Noble's The money from the insuranct> company 
first case was about a calf and Samuel was accepted by Banker Anderson in 
Taylor llarshall, and General Noble told full for the first and larger note. He 
all about It to his comrades of the Beta waited a whlle for the other three 
Theta Pl at the ·banquet they gave Jus- I thousand. 
tice Harlan In New York a few yt>ars Out f ti\ M I t ago o e ae a rom. 

B·ut Noble bad not had many cases I The panic into which R. B. Ogd<'n was 
when this one came to him Th heav·- thrown at the breakfast table in New 
est capitalists, the smartest ~e/and thle York by the Herald's dispatch about 
bt•st lawyers in that greater Keokuk I the duel at Caracas was only a zephyr 
thought it a lost cause already and were compared with the cyclonic panic of 
trying to get up a smile to pocket their 1857. The latter reached Keokuk, and 
losses with. They did not know mucn corner lots were quoted by the acre in
about John '\V. Noble then; but he gaw stead of by the front foot. The tern
an earnest of bis future car<'er by hls pie of Dr. Sanford at Fifth and Concert 
indefatigablP en,•rgy and the skill with streets toppled; Estes, the millionaire 
whic-h he saved tht•ir money for them. was wiped off the financial map; Gov'. 
l<'or he got the money, and ma<.l" s:ime LowP was lt>ft high on the rocky beach 
warm friends whom he charged a hun- by the rC>cedir.g tide; R. B. Ogden bad 
drerl dollar fee !or his >,{'rvlces. To this tc begin with a new edition; Judge 
day his splt>ndid handling of that case Claggett had a little left. All were 
Is not the least of his laurels. dead broke but Claggett, ti.n-d he or hli: 

The Secretary of State. 
He sent to Xew Orleans for the lift• 

insuran,·e policy. The cus dian stood 
out for a hundr!'d dollars fee anti got It. 
The demand for payment of the pollc~· 
was met by a refusal y the company 
on the ground that the p I y wa» for
feited by death in a duel. 

Then the mach nerv f the govern-

estate, years after, paid the second no\e 
for three thousand dollars which was 
the last document In Keokuk In re Dr. 
Francis. 

That first shipment never materlal!zed 
-at least to the extPnt of a stuffed con
dor. Still, after many years that proud 
bird ' 

''Soars thr ugb hPa'N'n'~ unfathom...i dPplhM 
"'" Udlhl"l< hi• rlnm11,r,- In lbfl tb1111dt>l '• home 

1 
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DAILY GATE CITY iaeta!forty-finmu1ateimorotoligbtio.How the morning under the old system:~= f 
=============================:=:• does tbh work? "Slno&t lo1k II leedlo when light is more needed than at any 

oud" this week and see for yourself. Take other time during the night, as tb~t is the 
Fnl,)AY MORNING, Dxc 8, 1875. 

the first four days of thi1 m,>nth. Reroem- hour when burglar~ and petty thieves do 
The 8treet Lamp•. l>er, by the old law all to be lighted by l>. their work. Persons claiminj{ to know 

The City Council, io their wisd<>m, have Ry the new law, Dec. 1 begin to light at siy that for :,ears most every case of he1Jse-
1·ecently seen lit to repea~ the Ordinance 6 :21; 2i, 7 :25; 3d, 8 :30; 4th, 0 :36, and all break mg in our _city has occurred on very 
pused January JO, 1870, and under which th1e, while the moon only four, five, six aod dark mornings between 3 o'clock and day
the street lamps have been lighted and ex .. 1e,cn d11ye old, from lhe width of two fin· light. In addition to this three or four 
tinguished for tho past six years to tho en- gers (apparently) up tou-ard the first quar · trains go out just before day: working men 
tire eatisfaction Bf the public; and have tor of the moou, but not enough to do much manJ of them get out and stut to their 
enacted one aaatsubstitute which, judging it any good, except, perhap,, in a clear employment before the suu is up, in the 
from the complainti already made, is aay~ night, tor the last d&y or two. long nights of winter. The many penone 
thini but satisfactory to the citiztn! and tax The old Ordinance paid no attention to thus compelled to be out at the darkfEt 
payers. Wh,t pOEsible motive, object or the shinin11 of the moon in the firat or last time, which is said to be "just before day," 
inducement there could have been on tho quarter, accordinir to the custom In all cities will appreciate the light, and feel like spar
part of the city for a chan&e, is beyond the (so far a., I know, where the moon is ro- ing a little off the first er:d of the nioht 
comprehension of those who have examined gardcd at all. How much gu do you suppose when tho moon is shining and tho st~r,; 
the subject, and especially the substitution thia saves to tho Company in the firEt and busiooEs houses are lighted, to hive it 
of a new one so full of f&ults and objectiorl four daye of this month? I make it 14 addod to the latter end, where it is so much 
aa the present one. The only chuitable ex~ hours and 52 minutes to each lamp. 126 needed. 
planation i,, that they did not understand lamp~, 11,288 feet, at 4½ per m.-$50.07 That the new table has detects canllot 
the efflct of the new Ordinance, and, sup in four daya, but as we do no~ supp~se gas be denied; but that the ol<i one w,is with
posing tbat it would accommodate the pub- co6ts $4.50 a thou~and, call it half price, or out defects no person except its auth 1r will 
lie nbout ss well as the former ODP, they what JOU please. claim. But, in sh<>rt, auy sy~tem of lighting 
passed it to gratify the Gae Company. This It Is quite a sning to the Ga1 Cowpa!ly, tile streets that does not l'l'quire light on 
would all be vuy well if the pubhc.l.ost but hut I don't object to that, if the ci~y h ac- dark nights, moon or no woo::i, will be un-
little or nothing by the change. But what commedated, I would be glad to have them satisfactory. c . 
.ii the tact l Any one who has lately been save as much as po1&ible, if the pub!ic get 1 

out early in the ,evening (not so uryearly wh,t they need. Now, it is nots, bad all DAILY GATE CITY, 
sometimes) has dlacovered that we h&Ve the time, but is worst in the new of tho 
ha.d no gas lights. Under the former moon; but thtr~ is the 15 minutes in the , UN lH y llOHN I~G, Ut:c 5, 16i5 
Ordinance the lamps were required to be morning, and say 30 in the evening-all the • 
lighted and burning at an average of a little time that the lamps are lighted A. great The Street Lamp• A,raia. 
more than half an hour after Eunset. This dtal more could be siid, but space forbids, I did not intend to trespaes on your col-
was plenty early enough i!l clear weather This is enough to set us to thinking and in- umns further, or to enter into a newspaper 
and rather late in cloudy weatber•but made ve3tiglting, to see if it cannot lie rtmedied, controversy on tile above subject, but the 
very good average. For the menth of Tbe former law only uquincl tl.e coo imputatien,_of your corrtspondent "C." of 
December they were fa> be lighted by l> p. sumption of 88 much gas as the original •~xaggerated figurea and stat~ments, very 
m.-just at dark. How is it now? •By tho contract warranted. far from. correc~" Eeem to require a few 
new Ordinance they are to commMu Perhaps S()me ona better inf,,rmed than words of reply. I thcught I wa, makiog a 
lighting half au hour sfter sunset, the the writer can explain tbe object or reason very Cll!ldid and temperate statement, bot 
same thr.e tb&t all were to be lighted; but of the change. 1J. did not pr~tend to give the whole cue and 
they have forty-ftve minutes to light them - - -----:.._-~~~ I expressly stated th\t "it is oo~ so bad all 
in and by bcginoio6r at the ouukirts, with DA TI, y GATE C JTY, ]tbe tim", but is the worst in the new C1f the 

the scattering lamps and taking it leisurely ========================:=: lmo,n," etc. Now I do not propo~e to 
they could easily leave a majority ot the ElATUR,)A y MORNING, DAc. 4, 1875_ argue the ~oint, but I_ cball~uge "0," _to 
lllmps to be ligilted in the last ten or fif. ---- pornt c,ut a nugle material err. r or m1s. 
teen 111inute11 of the forty-five, making the Ll11:htlu,r the Street Lamps. statement in my former iutide. Nnr shall 
actual average time or buroii.g half an EDITOR GATE CiTY: A. wnter in your I uud~rtake t1> diecues !he gcutral question 
hour later than before. So, alao, about fiJ. pip_er uudtrt~kcs to give some light on thts of the strtet lights. Arguments w1uld be 
teen minutes is clipped off m the morning. s~bJ~Ct, lint by pres, n·irg a1 e ,tirely ouo eUlir.;ly uvn C·:818ry to eny who have been 
making H sixty minutes befoi·~ eunnse in - sided state~eo~ (tf tho workings of the new oa the s~reeu afcer ddrk the past week and 
stead of forty-five. Everybody knows SJStem of lighting and extinguishing, only have observed the workiog of tho new Or• 
tb&t street 1it1hfs are mo3t needed just after adds to its impeoetrableoeis. A.a bis state- dinance. 
dark, when the streets are tbr,>nged with ment wight mi~l~ad some pcrsous . to think "C." s1ys: "The lnwps were not required 
people, going to or returoinii from their the p:ople bad been wronged, will vou to be lighted after 8 o'clcck io the morui1Jg 
suppers or returning from their daily la ponnit me to eay that by exaggerated fii?- under the old sy~tem." If he mrn:1s t r.> 

ures and b t k" · I d · · k b' · bors; &nd in the morning just before dar• Y a 10g an 1,0 ate hme m the ma et 1s statEment without qualification, 
· month be mak th · f b · · k bre,k, when citizens and atraogers arc go- • es e savrng o gA& to the e 1a nusta en, ai any OJe cnny s~e by re11d-

iog to the cars and boats and to their daily Company eeom very large. By hkiug the ing the old Ordioaoce. It wss 
vocation,. new system the year through-which is the only when the moon set after three 

Lii:bt ,t midnight or at 2 or 3 in the only fair way-it will be found thllt bis fig. o'clock in the morning that the "lighting 
mornin~ is comparatively of little impor- ure3 a~e very far _fro~ cnrcct. But the i I the moromg may be ocnittrd." 
taocc, fur but few people llre then moving. ~ 0st imp_ortani_ O~Jechon to _his statement Tois provision wa3 iosn-ted in the old 
But this is by 00 means the worst feature 18 the entire om1sswn to rueotton the fact Ordinance to f,vor the CM Company, who 
of the new law. By an ingenious arrange- that under the new system the public get argued that it was hardly ~ortll while to 
ment, wben there is a mo~n-big or little f~om one-ha!~ to three and a h&lf hours Ilg ht at tllat time in the morning, •or tbe 

the lamps are not required to be com- llght on certam mornings that they did n0 t gin rt time the lamps would burn. By the 
menced upon until an hour before the moon get under the old. The lamps were not re- new Ordinuce this clause is omitted, aod 

-,-~---, quired to be lighted after three o'ctoek in instead thereof it is orovided th ,t when 



.. 

there wouU not be more than one and one~ who would have to, by their support, l equally favorable for all ~ar_tiee. We 
half hour, bet"ceo tb&time of l'gbtiog and place the enteaprise upon a sound basit.

1 
don'l want any street_-cars e1'?1hu to tbe 

the time of eztineuiahlng, th, o the lightio But since the last attemi,t to establish a t so-called ODl'B of Burhagton,:--11 would be 
may be omitted. street railway, new considerations have much preferable to be without them 

Now, by the operation of this clause th~ arisen, which make the project a very altogether, as we are now, than to put on 
"Big Bonanza" of "C·" dwindles down to a fea~ible_ one at present. Tbe manufac- a ~ioe of tho dismal-looking ~ttlctrape 
very small "Digging.'' I have t1ken pain tunng 1ntel'88te now demand an easy and which ezert such a depressing 10t1uence 
to look through the year 1876 by the mw speedy connection with the main part of upon everybody who goes to Burlinaton. 
table, and I find that in the months of May, I town. Business has spread out somewhat, Let 118 have a line of street-care that will 
.Tune, July.Augiut and September, oo~bi ng and a street c-..ar hoe running through tho be a credit to t?e place,-borse cars first, 
is saved by the cban~e of the 8 o'c!o~k heart of the city and out to the suburbs, and cable care afterwards. 
clause, becau3e it Is so near sunrise that the ' could not fail to pay-and pay well-as 
1½ hour cuts it off, and in the whole yt ar i soon as fully established. T O-HA Y'S OINXEH. 

tbe1·e are on 'y 14 days wot u it ha.3 any ei- At the meeting of the city council last l'rif e< • 1.., "ht for t II" ,\ r t ide~ 
Coin11 ni: 11. feet. evening, as will be seen by the official re-

Thts confirms mo iu the opinion, befol'e port, the mayor brought to the notice of 
expressed, tha.t the ·C:iuocil "d id not under- the council a paper urginsr the atreei rail
ltand tbe dfcct of the new Ordinance." way pr<'ject in no uncertain terms. Two 

Bat it see1D1 u t hou&b aome (good frnits lines were propoeea to be ran at first. 
m Iy ari98 from tbe d iacimion, for " C." 111- One line would start at Second and 
mita that lb• new table baa def, c ts, and the Main streets, running out Main to 
.. .mthor of the old oi.e," never claimed, and Twelfth, out Twelfth to Johnson, out 
doea not claim that it 1ira1 perfect . It bas Jcthneon to Nineteenth, and thence out 
eome defect,, and one o r them wa1, perhaps, Nineteenth to the Oakland, National and 
the vt ry claim authorizing the omisaiou ef Catholic cemeteries. The second line 
lighting when the moon sAta after 3 i n the would run from 1\lain street down Fifth 
m 1rniog, and another fixiog au arbitrary into West Keokuk. The first line would 
hour for lighting aud ex tingui8bing, for the be of great advantage to the people living 
whole of each month, Instead of fixing it at In the upper portion of the city and wish
a cert.ain time aftEr ! umet and before sun Ing to go down town or to any of the ri.il-. 
rise ench day, which latter would be better road depots, would place Kilbourne'& 

Keokuk 3rocE.n J ,d a big bm,iness 
yebteruny. Ti tll• y never have a big 
dinnel' on "US oth"t' day iu the year 
eyeryb,:-cly tl'ies ti:- spread therusel ves 
011 Tha•1kE1giving Up to 5 o'clock 
last eve~ILg one :ocer sold 16:l tur
keys yesteH:ay. Probably 2,ll00 or 
more of the proud Amerkan birds 
were disposeil. < f in town. Wilh the 
trimmingR tha\, g<' with the globblers 
:m immense amount of pro\·isions 
wati sold. These are tbe prices paid, 
or will be paid by those who have put 
off purcha~ing until this morning: 

'l'urkey11, 14c to lf>p n pound. 
Eggs, 25c a dozen. 
Bnss, 12 l-2e n pound. 
Pumpkins, 10c each. 
Beets, :1c n bunc>h. 

~ for the City and no worao for the Gas Co. park, the cemeteries and other suburban 
''C," anq.tbe w ri!or will both ag ree that the points, within au accessible distance from 
beat table is that which will g!ve the public t iie heart of the town and would make 
what light they need, with the least bur- peeple more williag to build in the 
den and ezrrnnse to the Gas C,>., for wo hnve suburbe and thus extend the area ot our 
neither of us any private interests to aub- , city. The second line would be of mcal-

Lettuce, 5c· a head. 
Cider, 25c a gallon. 
Cabbage, 5c a head. 
Turnips, :!Oc a peck. 
Carrots, 20c a peck. 
Celery, :35c to 40c a dozen. 
R-1bbits, 5c to IOc each. 
Cocoanuts, 10c each. 
Quail, $2 a dozen . 
Lemons, 30c a dozen. 

serve. ________ H. cuable advantage. It would bring the 
people of Weat Keokuk and tbe hundreds 
of employee of the mills, pork houses, 
railway shops, etc., into direct communi
cation with the main busineee portion aod 

1 

thus not only bcnefi~ the people of West 
Keokuk but the merchants doing buaineu 

KEOKUK OONSTITOTION 
K~.OKUK T UESDAY, JUNE 10. \'St 9j 
& l!tTREBT B.A.ILW&T. 

••••• k • dl• ar •• ••e B••••ll•llme• , ot on this side of town. 
• Llae •• Keoll• I&. It would be easy to go on for an uolim-. 

At different times during the past ten itcd length of time eoumer11tiog the ad 
years there bavo been a number of at- vantages to be derived from a good street 
temi,ts to establish a street car line here, railway lino. Past objections do not fig
but none have been succeaaful. Stranger ure at all now, and the project is certainly 
coming to the city naturally wonder tba • deservin~ of succese. The estimated cost 
thla convenient and inexpensive mode of of establi11biog these two linea docs not 
travel baa never been· adopted in Keokuk, exceed $20,000, and a number of our 
and l!ome arn likely to carry away a bad prominent buaincsa men stand r-eady to 
impreseion of the town on that account. orgaoizo a solid company and go into the 
The fact is, however, that although we de- scheme with a determination to make it 
sired st•eet cars, an examinati&i of the succeed. All they ask is sufficient co
case 10 the past clearly proved to the pro- operation on the part ot the council to 
jectors that it would l:e a difficult matter grant them the usual privileges and to give 
to make them pay here, for some hme at them the least pol'Bible amount of unnec
least. The hills, in many places, would C/lllary opp011itiuo. 
J)l.llitively forbid the use of this means of The council have referred the entire 
locomotion. The business portion of the blatter to the railway committee of that 
town bas been easily RCCe11Bible from all body, and it is to be hoped that this last 
parte of the place, and there is such ao attempt will amount to something. O~ 

usual number of carnages and buggies course, 1t behooves them to do nothing 
ned by our citizens that the need baa raeh-to grant no io1udicioua privileges, 
t been so greatly felt among the claaaee but to make a contract which shall be -:-------....:...=..:~-==::.:.....=-:;:::.::.:::::.....::::::=-=:!......::::::.! I 

Salmon, 12 1-2c to 15c a pound. 
Parsn ips, 25c a peck. 
Parsley, 40c a dozen . 
Walnuts, 25c a peck. 
Halibut, 17 1-2c n pound. 
l\I-tllard clucks, 25<'. 
Chickens 30c to 40c each. 
Teal ducks, 35c n pair. 
Pike, 12 1-2c a pound. 
P ickerel, 12 1·2c a pound. 
Catfish, 12 1-2c a pound. 
Oranges, :.;oc to 40c a do~en. 
Bananas, 1.'.ic to 20c a dozen. 
Red pt1pper11, 5c a <1uart. 
White fish, 12 l -2c a pound. 
Lake trout. 12 l-2c a pound. 

~ Potatoes, :~3c a bushel. 
Hickory nuts, .'.ic a quar t. ~ 
8al11if,r, 3 bunches for l0c. a 
Cranberries, 12 l-2c a quart. ~ , 
Select oyeters, 50c a quart. ~ 
Oreamery butter, 30c a pound. ;,.... 
Malaga grapes 20c a pouncl. C 
Stewing oysterR, •lOc a c1uart. f".i 
Tomatoes, 10c a can. 
Onions, dry, 30c a peck. 
Apples, 30(: to a5c a peck. 
Honey, 10c to 12 l·2c a pound. 
Figs, 25c a pound. 
Dates, 10c a pound. 
o1ixed nut~ (fnncyl 20e a pound. 
()lives (balk) 40c a quart. 
Snipe, $1.00 a dozen. 



SHEET NO. __ 

~ PETER BOYD'S MEMORY 
was about such a man as Dr. Burkitt, 
not a big man, rat'IJer low. I was work
ing there in that sho!.) when General 
Jackson left the president's seat and 
Mr. Van Buren took it. And many :oi 

time, before Mr. Van Buren took the 
seat, him and General Jackson used to 
come to my shop, and I used to run 
down to the spring and get them a cool 
drink of water. 

OF HIS EVENTFUL LIFE 
DECEMBER 14. 1901. Then when we finished thar, and quit 

horse racing, my marster, Henry Clay, E~erybody ·n Keokuk, and many peo
ple who l::>ave visitev. the city, know 
Peter Boyd, the venerable ·and faithful 
old colored expressman v; ho is so 
c;losely linked to the history anJ tra
dii,ons of tl1e c1iy, that every man, 
woman and child have come to recog
nize him as a necessary part of Keo
k.ik. He has hau an eventful life; the1 
body servant of Henry Clay and meet
ing many of the old-time heroes and 

c-men, it is reasonable to suspect 
at l.e has stored away in his memory 

er · collections of even greater in
t th .. n those he has related. He 

v. , voung and ,·igorous and active and 
useful once. 

.. .l:lut no v 111s no~e is thin, 
And 1t rest-i unou his chin 

Like a ~taff. 
And a cr0ok is in his back, 
Ard a melancholy crack 

In his laugh." 

He· is an unc;athered leaf upon the 
tree in the swiftly passmg fall season 
of life, and when tl•e winter of his ex
istence comes and the old leaf drops 
to decay in the sod. there will be uni
versal sorrowing among those who 
knew him in life. 

The story given below is no attempt 
at lite,ary effort. It is the r>lain, un
varnished narrative of an old colored 
man, once a slave, told in whispers, 
above which he could not speak. while 
he Jay, weak, emaciated and sick in a 
Keokuk hospital. It was taken down 
at his request by Mrs. Mary C. Rix, 
for whose family the old man bas great 
regard, wife of George E, Rix, cashier 
of the State Central Savmgs bank. ln 
his condition be could tell only a part 
or his story at a .ime and the kmdly 
lady c'.1.lled on three consecutiYe days 
in order to complete ,t and give pleas
ure to the sufferin, invalid. 

Mrs. Rix 1s not given to dialect writ
ing. but endeavored to make the speil
ing as near tp.e old man's pronuncia
tion as she could, and to tell the story 
just as he dictated it without the 
changing of a sentence, word or sylla
ble. 

The old man recovered from his ill
ness and may still be seen almost any 
day in Keokuk, driving his one-horse 
express watiou on wllich in (!uaiut Let
tt,ring is the legend: "Peter Boyd Ex
press." 

PETER BOYD'S STORY. 

The story of Peter Boyd's life as he 
told It to me in the spring of 190(}
Mary C. Rix, :'.!arch 15, 1900. 

I was born in Virginia, on the place moved all the colored people down in 
that was called Highco, not far from Arkansas on the Arkansas rh·er; and 
the Red House. '\\'e moved fifty miles they had three farms down thar. He 
from there to a place called Milton's; did not visit the farms much him::;elf; 
there we staid some three or four years, he only came once or twice a year: 
and while I was there they built a new and he had a man in partnership with 
church and they started a new grave- him by the name of John Hall. Aud 
yard, at that church on the hill, in one of the managers of the farm was 
sight of the river. And there was a named Buchanan. He owned a large 
large grove, right by that church. My I mill in Tennessee, on a creek that was 
master, Henry Clay, kept horses in called Middle creek, and he was a 
that grove, and the house what he lived brother of the Buchanan that was 
in. sat up on the hill right by that president. While he was there (he 
grove. And the house what he lived 1n, was there two years) he was taken 
in Kentucky, one of his brothers or sis- with scarlet fever. and he died down 
ters owned; I don't know which, but there; and his mother and one of bis 
at that time he was living there. brothers came thar in the winter an1l 

When we moved away from there, taken him away in the winter . 
he moved the colored people first, and l\[y father and mother were the first 
he himseIE went back to Kentucky. The slaves Henry Clay ever o"ned. Thar 
people he moved them to the gold was his cousins, you know. 'fhar was 
mine, 'and the partner that was with Lewis Clay, and one lJy the no.me of 
him was John C. Cn.lhoun. They d1a Henry :-.roore Clay, and one by the 
not vicit the mine much themselves. name of Jackson Clay (and Lewis Clay 
they had men to carry it on t'or them. died in Missouri) and one by the name 
The first gold mine they came to work of Dr. Clay; he died in Arkansas. 
was at the town they called :\1organ- \Vell, you know when the !llexican 
town, and I w:11:; ten years old, when 1 war ceased, and declared peace-after 
went to work in the mine. The county that Henry Clay went through the 
it was in was called Lumpton country to Nashville and Kentucky 
county, and the gold mine we worked making big speeches, and I was with 
in was called Brindletown Gold mine. him. And I remember when General 
The next was called J:'atton's gold mme, Harrison took the presidents seat, and 
and they worked three hundred hands; he didn't keep it more than a month 
and the next one was called J:ioa1('3 for he died. 
gold mine. Then we moved from there When the boss ra:ed ho~·ses ~ack _i~ 
to a place about twenty miles called Virginia I was with him tendm 
Bracketttown. Then we moved from horses. He had eleven horses and 
there two hundred miles to Georgia each horse had a man to take keer of 
gold 'mines. Ths last place I workeCI him, and a boy to ride him. The I 
in the gold mines, and the town that horse I took keer of was the best Jiorse I 

was close to that whar I worked was the boss owned; he had the fastest rec-
1 

De Logana. Then there was a large, 
1 

ord of any bor_se in the count1::r• He 
big house built thar for all the gold I was a great big sorrel and his name 
miners to take the gold to. to have 1t was "Monsieur Thompson." . and he 
melt up in small bars to· take it to j done made his mile in four mmutes. . 
Augusta to Savannah Charleston New Well, we stayed in Arkansas until 
York There ·was a rr:an in Georg'ia we the war commenced, and if I mistake 

. - . '61 In '62 I run horses with. caued Hugh h.1rkman; not, the war began m · 
he lived in Alabama. I went to the fort; saw to all the can-

After that r worked at a blacksmith 1 nons and everything in Arkansas fort; 
shop five miles from Nashville on the did all the blacksmith work. and wh~n 
turnpike they was building through the north and the south ha~ that big 
Tennessee into 1'..entucky. 1 made roclc battle thar I was captured wit~ a band 
hammers and drius. My blacksmith of soldiers, when they tak~n it: And 
shop was just a few old boards 1 couia they brought me to St. Lollis with the 
set up anvwhar and 1 had ":hat yott prisoners on the boat that was called · · ' I the n1· Vernon And after I got to St. n11ght call a portable forge When we · 

. . · . Louis the managers of tile boat, Mr. 
f\n1she<l one piece of road I would Just Van I(euren and :'.Ir. Mulligan, know
knock down my shop, put the boardl:1 . t J-T r.Jay mouldn't . rng my mas er, ,enry ~ , " 
and the forge m a wa.ron and move on. 

1 
t th t • P .1·son. they put 'h fi • - e em pu me 1n 1 , 

V.. en I r~t started on tins turnpike t 1 th boats 1 worked 
. fl, .1 f. N' h .11 me o wor c on ese . 

we "~s \ e m1,es. I om • as v1 e. and I thar on the boats all the time the war 
the~ 1t was five miles to G~neral .,ack- was. There was one boat by the name 
so~ s /.~aTc: frHom t~ere. "H{\place was of Kilkarney, went up the :'.fissouri 
ca ec e erm1tage. ave seen river, two thousand miles, to carry, 
the old gentleman many a nay. He nro, islons to soldiers that was at the 



fort, I<eeping the wild lnjuns back. At 
that time they captured a great many 
boats. the Injuns did, that went up 

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

the Bantbt rhureh in Keokuk. Right 
-..here !Itri<. Hutchinson lives now was 
an old Injln tavern, and .1\11·. Sample 
harl the management o! it (the old 
man, Mr. Sample) and be give me the 
privilege of having one meeting In 
thar 

I v.as murrfod In Nnshvllle: my r-hil
dren are all dead. My wife had eleven 
cllildren. 

SHEET NO. 1.30 
Tho fpilowlng b~l hnporta'llt a 

qQOlll.~ni.euL appe,iroi(irt OOJJf.utrn bit~· d 
lies :-D"n:cnn:-Gentlcme1i or ladi('IS rit
ll uiring the se,Tk-es of a gentlemanly expe 
iu wor1d1w up cas<:>s of a privem wm 
>J110ulcl ad3res~ --. UnfaithftLl hu-.b:rn 
and wives looked after. Bti•t retercuce 
Utmost secrecy. ~Ioucrate charge:1. 

In the Gcor~wn Mirror, Mchina i::a. 
of her Frunk : j'rauk s . .l}utler :ulvertis 
me a<:. having left hb bed and ttonrtl. ·rh 
is a mi.•t.ake, as I own the bed and took 

.... •T .. the Missouri river. There was one 
DATE boat that stopped at the fort Kansas 

192_ City, and there was another fort we 
stopped at, by the name of Fort Rice, 
and another we stopped at, by the 
name of Fort Smith and another place 
by the name of Fort Dodge. And an
other, Fort Burthall, and Fort Union, 
the other side of Black river. The 
rh er got !!O low we con Id not go no 
further, and we met another boat that 
took what we had up to a place ealled 

- with me lllELVI.l<A liUTLEn. "'( yt E fir ri Y , · h · d ... ·~ t 1 r Xo one of any gallantry, nnd w ~ 1s •~ l I I E Ti\ r . qnnlified by niurri:irrc from an,;wcrlllg the 
rer1uirnmcnts hiruscfr, <'.la do no Jess th:i,u 
heed the ft,!lowiug '·ad." from the-, TM,ba 

the Falls, and we got out of there and Cudo&it!.es tn At'h·ca·tisi.ng. 
went across to Idaho gold mines. "\~e ! Jv1v k-(p TO LEl'. / 8'h7 
turned and come back to St. Loms, 'T b I t t 1 li t t 

f I o ·e e a a very c e en e ra e, 
but while we was up therP, one o t 1e A snuo- little honi,c in a tlm: healthy state, 

ofa latti~hte : . 
'l'o Rm,T .-A fady whose bu~baud 15 o~ 

ab~eut wishe~ to rent to a bachelor or W)I -
01\'el.'. ~ 11iocly furnlohed 11ar!or. Mm,t 
arrreeable, roe. Add1·c.,s tor three day n"'lne wh.,els broke, ancl the boat 'Tis a 'bachelor':, heart, and the agent is 

\\as 'way In tlle middle of the river chance. •--- -
when It gave down. Affection the rent-to be paid in ad_l',mce. 

, ? .!\fad " West Side Post Ottlce. 
, ...,..;;;.....---.,-- ·- JI& 

bft~ ~ 
I went alon.,. with the boat for that 'Ille owne,, a~ yet, has ?o~ .. ~~S'l~ IC alone. 

th t •r th· b 11 So the fixtures m·e not ol mnch , alue; hut p 1rpose, so a I any mg s on , 
800

,
1 

happen, I could mcnil it. The nigger 'Twill be furnish"cl l>y Cupid hirn,clf, if a 
wheel broke, In the front and she run wife 
on the ground. Captain Hall that lived '.rake a lca•e f0r the term of her 11:1tura1 lifo. 
in St. Louis (he was the C"aptain there) 'l'he tenant will have a tcw t,ixcs tO Ruy
and all of them got skeered, because Love, houor, an,l~hcaviest itmn-:--o J_'JY• 

As for thtJ "00Ll-w1ll the owner's 111dmcrl 
they expected they would be captured '.l'o ll:\JIJ th;;t, if llgrt'eaole, ~ottled1in kiud, 
by the wild lnjuns, and I said: Proviiled..nue t'.tlfi., u:,r pro1'ipau 1>c s110·,v_q. 

"Gentlemen. don't he skeercd; I will To a l1enrt u1,1p1:muiJer iilli.L !r~c ~ l • 
mend this in three hours and we will own. 

• ., , :=:o !3.die~, dear ladies, pra do not for!(' t, 
get a" ay from here. . . I Herc's an Cll.cellent bacheloi·'s h,\bit..rion to 

fHE GATE CITY.,.: 

WUILJ,; THOl'SAXDS i;TAflYE, 

The ('ri1nlnal Waste of Bnft'a lo !\I eat 

th e Plain~ or Tf'XJl~. 

And you could see holes rn the boil- let. 
ers where the Injins shot through with . . 1Prmnthe1 .. ,h ·•ton:'\e\\ .J 
thar anows, but we had gootl lurk, A '":cstern Pll[ler 0011toins ~JlC fo!lOJ\"tQ_g • Fort <.'uncho i,, ~ituated on the bnrn of 

advert1~cment: \V.autO.la'ituation, a prl<itt- . 1 • b ti! · t' r lhC' 
and didn't anybody hurt us. Then we cal printer, who is competent to take chr!l'l!C I a p ,itcau,_ JU~~ a :>"e e _,1unc 1m_1 o _ . 
come on down to St. Louis and when lofanydoparlment in a printinrr anu pul;h~h- I middle, <~• m.un < oncho ,mo tile !'io, th 
we got to Kansas City we heard that inrr hou8c. \Yould accept a"'profe,sorship Co1who n,?rs. The po~L commands an 
the war harl dcelared peace. Then in uny of the ncacleniies. lfas no ,)l>jeetiou cxten~iYc new of the country, and at a 

to_tea.cb oru.1mentr,l. p;:iinting: .Ul~jlenn1a11- Lli~t:1n<'c it prcs,·nt~_th~ appc,wancc 11f a 
when we got to St. Louis, ~fr. Van ship, g~omotry, trigo~ometry, ':'n<l many mullaturc <:lly. \\ 1th 11, a fl!,~ hu~drcd 
Keuren put me on the Harry ,Johnson. other sm<mces. Is piu't1cul.arly smted to act yanls of tbl· post, ,,n tlli' oppo~1tc ~11lc of 
I run thar a mont11 on the Harry as pastor to a small e,·an~clic:,l r.hurch, or the i'\orth Conch,, is the village of !--an 
Johnson. Then the boat that was called ~s a.local 11reacher. Ile would have no ?l>- .\ngcla. 
the Lury Bertram, had to take some Jectro!1 to form a ema\l but-se_lect c!a~,, of 10• IJcsitlc~ th,~ tradl, frolll the post, much 
goverment frt>l<>ht to N'ashville, Ten- t~reStiu.~ y.,ung ladies t.o .mstruct ~ th0 of which i, done by ti.Jc mcrclmnts of S·m 

., higher branches. '1 o a dentt~tor a cturnpo- . . . .. -, ., . . . . . , . . . 
nessee, and I harl to take a trip with di~the wouhl be illvl!lunhle, as he can do .\11gclt1,hc1c 1s h1,,1<,<tU,,1tc1s l01 the •)1111) 
her then, the river being so bad with almost anythinrr. Would cheerfully acce_pt of bull'alo hunter!! dming thu ' 110lcr 
logs and stumps, if anytlflng should a po!<itlon as a ba.~s or tcnorsiu<rer in II choir. month~, 1111,I acres of . g1~m11cl ::n· 
happen, and we got hack to St. Louis \\ ould board with arit·an-p!y, '1f dcc,ooilly c:m crcll, ,-,·co up to th1, tune, will! 
sate. Then tbcy put me on t1'e Ifo.rry pious. Fo1 further pllrticul(ll'81 inqiJiro at buffalo hi,h ~. ~oJJ,l' in pilrs like lfugc 

Brown's Saloon. hnystacks, \\hilc g-rcat number~ :t!'t' 
Jchnson agin. And then the winter l J t t I · The•' in"'r11.tituue of republics" issbowu sprctll out tu L ry, prcpara 01·y o icrn~ 
come on that year, and then he i-ays: by tile follo~vino- aih-crtl~cment in .~ W;i,~h- shipped to t-,,111 Antonio. It is C$tln.atnl 

"You've been hne a good whilt>, and higtol\ paper: " .. n.&ving '91!\lf4 1b-.! .a.nil ia that uver oue th rnsand men wen· eul!age·l 
you've hec•1 workiug on my boats, and I lmlfycarsin thearmy. p:\rticipated iu twen- In tt\\int,•r in killi11:.r buffalo for lh<:ir 
you f{o to Keokuk now anrl settle your- tv-mue battles:md skirmi'-hOB, wa.s wouod- hi,k, in Tom <{1l'cn "country .llonc. all(\ 
self down, and If you ever need any e·d so that I cm,not supr,ort m~• family [~,•ife thut al lc;1•t 011,000 hides have 
mone~· or anything, send to me an<l and child) by manual Cabor, 1 rc,p~cttulty Leen bro,.1ght _iutu :-,an 

, ask some me01ber of ong-ress or ;:iem,tor 
1 get It." , to give me eopyin.( to tlo. 11rbich will be uu1:111i:: th-•t 1!"1e t . , • 

And then I took his a,lvke. r come neatlv IUIUII.CClll"ittelj:,douc~ Addrc:1sJ.~., h •licv<'d th'.ll 1,,U,0!»1 hutl.i)o ,llllc~ 
here to Keokuk. I found my family Chroi1icle office." b ,1,·c lwt n bhtp(•<'tl tluring tho wmtcr :\IHI 

I ~plin" from Fort Gai11in. Two hundred 
was In the south. ~fr. Yan Keuren A Lonclonpnperhasadverti~ed that "Two uwu;~uHI is probabl.Y au under estimate 
had a small boat that run from St. sister& waut washing." "Wo hope they ufthc number of buffalo de,troycd an
Louis to Little Rock, right by the may ret it,'' ris tlle ~iSrespcctful reinark uually in Tc'-tls, only for their !Ji<lcs. 
place whar they lived and run arom1d qf al w!Jo rear tie notice. The !lcsh'.ot' thc~l' nuimals, ,., hi<;h is su
to St. Louis, and I wasn't thar at the A shopkeeper at Warrington, England, 1wrior t(l beef, an,l which is thu~ left to 
time so he brought them up to Keo- pestered by people who inquire for •wha~ rot or to fccrl the wolves nod buz1.ards, 
kuk. he doe• not keop, a<lv1~e:< rlte public thro' coultl it barn hccn nvi!Ptl of, \\ould han• 

After I came to Keokuk the first thc loual paper to th0 folio\\ ir1g ••Jfot·t: furnbhcll au ample supply of foo<l to the 
'· ~otkc I <lout kct>p 1 Z hole mou~e tr:1p • 

lady_ I struck ror work ~as :'I. frs. Gen- l · I L 11 t stan·ing poor of our cita•s (luring the " llOI' )l~llll}' OIIC• \\' i .. r I <<'el,) >'C O r-0.;pe,,-
eral Reid, and I have been here ever tihul :),l<'vplt µt•t to impurleut B<iys and pt\s1 "inter 
sinre, and I've worker! for so many B:u.l UJrls tb:1t <'OlllCS to robbeu \ue :md a11-

I h 1101 U1e KH<L has b:1'1 tJarcnr~ tho,e tlu,t 
peop e ere since I've been In Keokuk coines into my f'hoi, ~hall be ,e,ercly be;tt 
that r really C'an't tell who they Is. am.I put into tile ce!br and took be~,re the 

I am the first colored man that ever magistrate tho,ll that come.,; iuto a shop au,l 
<'ame out of slavery into Keoknk. and a.sk for ~rticle that h not 1mHle Lhey must 
I .am tbeJrst__man that, ever Jit.arterl come to ste:41.'' • n f} 



SHEET N DAIL y GATE ic s are high; the 
~3, 

Geologist Salisbury Continues 

NAOt av 8AKt.A•VAWT 

DATE 
19e_ 

BOTH PATTI 
n h on f the land arc to 

attend. President Arthur is ex1JCcterl 
and the conservatories and gardens of 
the city save their choicest flowers for 

Investigation. 

AND OLE BULL 
the wonderful singer. In the year 1851. , 
twenty-nine years ago, "Little Patti," 1 Outcrop of Geodes Between Hamil
as she was then called, came from 
Saint Louis on a W'astern tour with ton and Warsaw-Valuable FEBRUARY 13, 1004. 
Ole Bull to Keokuk and sang In Mineral Finds. 

WERE IN CONCERT AT THE OLD 
BAPTIST CHURCH, 

The Gate City's Ar<tlcle Brings Forth 
Correspondence. 

what is now a stable on the east side 
of Third street, near High, which was 
then the Baptist Church. She was a 
bright, beautiful, artless little girl, 
and charmed all by tho modesty of 
her demeanor and the lovely tones of 
her wonderful voice. But she had not 
then achieved distinction, and as she 
traveled she gathered from this and 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION RE• from other rising wesl•ern cities tho 
GARDING OLD LANDMARK. approval which gave her name anrl 

fame. 
And now this remarkable woman, 

~ 
who almost began her career in a 

The Great Violinist and Cantatrice Keokuk stable, entrances her hearers, 
Were Together in Keokuk in 1854- selects hc-r own days, attracts to her
Patti Was Then a Young Girl Start• self tlle host or all the land, names 
ing Her Ca_reer, her owa high prices, and sings as no 

The recent articlic in The Gate City 
regarding the razing of the old First 
Baptist Church has brought forth a 
number of communications and correc
tions. 

one ever sang before. 
He who touched the strings of his 

instrum.ent and made them speak with 
musis-who traveled with ber-O!e 
Bull- is dead; but few of thos-e are 
living who heard them then. and 
fewer still will remember that the lit
tle girl who was the champion of bis 
journies was the Adeline Patti who 
is now famous throughout the world. 

Rev. Elihu Gunn Still Afive. 

To thP J~clltor of The Gate Citv. 
Keolrnk, Feb. 11.-Another· mistake 

in your notes of the old Baptist 
Church: Rov. Gunn is still living (or 
was). as late as last August. He an:.l 
daughter in Dorchester, Mass. Last 
summer when I was East I called on 
his sister, Mrs. Crowe1 who lives with 
her daughter, Mrs .. J. H. Harbour. 
Sh'C was very anxiou,; that I should 

From these it is evident that tho 
g1·eat Patti, then a young- girl begin
ning her eareer as a singer, did ap
pear In the old church in Keokuk and 
was with the famous violinist, Ole 
Hull. At that time Patti had not be· 
come the great prlma donna whose 
name was knowl1 throughout the civ
illzed world, but Ole Bull had gained 
his laurels, and, to use the vernacu
lar of the stage, he was "the top liner." 
Thus it is uncierstood how many, who 
remember hearing Ole Bull play in 
Keokuk, have forgotten the appearance 
of Patti. see him, as " he would like so much 

From ant Old Letter. lo see some one from Keokuk." He 
To the Editor oC 'l'he Gate City. is perfectly helpless and has to be 

Tho attached paper is copied by moved in a wheel chair. 
Mrs. Caroline T. Davis from the manu- Respectfully, 
script of the honored General W. w. R. C. CANBY. 
Belknap, in the pQssession of the It Was Elihu Gunn. 
Judge C. F. Davis family, It ampli- To the 1,;ultor of The Gate City. 
fies what has alredy been printed ~Iemp_his, Feb. lO.-Have read your 
about the old brick church, in which article m regard to the . olcl Baptist 
th el b. t 

1 
Eld K h ld . . Church. There are some maccuracies 

e c e _1a ec er napp e ievi-] ir. it. The preacher you name D 
val meetmgs and around which cluster th R .

1 
' unn, 

was e ev. E111u Gunn. Ole Bull 
so many memories. and Aclelinc Patti gave a concert there. 

J. M. SHAFFER. 

Keokuk, February 12, 1904. SEP'f .U'MBER 
Washington, D. C., May 24, 1887.- '---------------, 

Jn writing at the request of .Judge 
Davis of Keokuk some of the incidents 
of my life, I am impressed by the 
changl's made in a few years. 
Adeline Patti is to sing in opera at 

t]lc National Theater in Washington 

THE KEOKUK 
GEODE BED 

Geologist H. S. Salisbury has pre
parPd the following on the Keokuk 
geode bed, he having been conduclin;; 
an e«amination in Hancock county. 
Illinois, for some weeks 1>ast: 

"It has been said that nowhere else 
in the world in an equal area of terri
tory can so fine a collection of minerals 
be made as can be found in the Keokuk 
geode bed in Hancock county. There 
are many collections of geodes in th) 
county, ranging from the man who 
smashes up the large loose specimen,; 
containing quartz crystals, and chalce
dony, to the trained mineralogist. who 
searches theargillaceous shale of th•' 
geode bed proper for its rare minerals 
and crystals. 

According to Prof. \Vorthen the 
geode bed un<lerlies the whole co•mt) 
is 30 to 40 feet thick and eonstltnt " 
the top part of the Keokuk lime
stone. 

In my survey of the geode he'1, 
which I expect to finish next yea1·, 1 
find that the contents of the geode:. 
and the beauty and perfection of 
the crystals vary greatly in dilierent 
localities. For instance w nile quartl, 
chalcedony and zincblende is fournl 
in practically all out-crops in the 
county, some crystallization of calcite, 
dolomite and pyrites are rare, while 
millerite is very seldom found. In 
some out-crops cinzylende is very 
scarce while in others it is quite 
abundant. 

Mr. H. H. :McLellen, a collector of 
almost national repute, acted as my 
guide ancl assistant between Ham'l
ton and Warsaw, and showed me an 
out-crop which was supposed to con
tain the greatest variety of geodes 
to be found in any one place, but 
since then I have discovered, in I 
company with I. N. Hobart, a hetter 
out-crop on one of Mr. Hobart's farms 
near Crooked Creek. Oscar ~faglll of 
Augusta, has geodes in his collection 
taken from an out-crop in Adams 
county which have never been dupli
cated in this county so far as I know. 
The chalcedony and quartz shell of the 
geode is inlaid with a chocolate col• 
ored layer of crystalized dolomite over 
which is scattered beautiful white 
translucent crystals of nailhead spar. 

The petroleum geodes north of 
Niota indleate that the rocks there 
at one time may have contained petro
leum in paying quantities, while the 
abundance of zinc in some out-crop!:' 
indicate that if the rocks of Hancock 
county has been seamed and fissured 
like those of Joplin, Mo., zinc ore 
would have been deposited here in 



paying quantities. Scientists 11-re still 
working on many unsolved problems 
in connection with the geodes. One 
unanswered Question is 'What caused 
the cavities In which the geodes have 

DATE formed?' Some say the dissolution of 
192_ fossils; but many of them seem too 

large and shapeless for that, and while 
a few are found resembling fossil 
crinoids-some of the rarest of which 
are in my collection-part of these even 
are a number of times larger than any 
known form of crinoid." 

~TUESDAY FEB. 1, mm. 'JI'] 

ilLO LAND MARK 
BEIN6 RAZED 

Work Began T his Morning of T earing 

Down t he Old Kangaroo Saloon 

on the Levee, W ater an d 

Johnson Streets. 

OLD PLACE HAS HISTORY 

it is Not Known Exactly W hen the 

Old Str ucture Was Built But 

it Was Moved to L evee 

in the F ifties. 

The old Kangaroo ;;aloon will aoon 
be no more. Today workmen started 
tearing down the old structure which 
has stood at the cornet' of Water and 
Johnson streets for over a half cen
tury, to replace it with a new modern 
::itructure, a two story brick veneer I 
building. 

'l_'he old saloon, the Kangaroo. 
which has stood for probab!Y over 
olxty years, Is one of the oldest land• 
marks in the dtr, and Is familiar to 
many a traveler who has visited in : 
Keokuk in years past, and could tbe 
old two story shack which is being I 
razed today, speak, no doubt manv an 
interesting tale would be told. i~ast I 
fall II will be remembered. the city 
council condemned the o ld building 
which has seen so much service and a 
new structure was ordered put up or ' 
at least the old one removed. 

7'he propert~, today ls owned by 
)l1ss Clara Barnesconi, into whose 
posses,;lon it came after the death of 
her father, a number of years ago. 

Kangaroo Has a History. 
The old Kangaroo saloon has a bis• 

tor.v. Just who first owned the bou-ae 
ann !n what mannel' It has found it• 

---=----=_= ~~ ~~=:'.'.:::":=:=:====:::S::H:::E:='E~T::::N~O::.=c:2 _:3 j__ 

Great Grandson of Betsy Ross 
Tells of the First U. S. Flag ..... wr,. c ... ,.. , ... 

FEB. 29, 1928 
The Story ia of lntere.t for 

It Haa Been Only [ew 
Years Since One of 

Descendants Lived 
in Thia Vicinity. 

An interesting story of Betsy 
Ross, Geoorge Washington and 
the first American flag is con• 
tained in a recent bulletin from 
the Correct Use of the Flag com
mittee of the National society 
D. A. R. The story 1s interest· 
ing not only from its historical 
viewpoint, but is doubly interest• 
ing to Keokuk as a descendant 
of Betsy Ross, Mrs. Rachael Al
bright lived at Fort :Madison and 
for years made small flags, 
replicas of the ftrst one, and 
many people here have these 
small flag. 

This story of the flag comes 
from Betsy Ross' great grandson, 
Robert. Canby, of Wallingford, 
Conn., and here 1t is: 

"It is remarkable how- a. simple 
little story, especially if an at• 
tractive young woman is connect
ed with it, will gain nation-wide 
interest. Until 1870 hardly any
one outside of her own immediate 
family had ever heard the story 
of 'Betsy Ross.' Those who knew 
of the incident had not realized 
that it would have such a general 
interest. In that year, however, 
an uncle of mine (Wllliam J . 
Canby) read a brief paper before 
the Pennsylvania Historical so· 
clety, giving incidentally an ac
count o! hls grandmother having 
made the sample flag for Wash· 
ington and hls committee. Betsy 
Ross' deceased husban<li was a 
nephew o:f the George Ross who 
was a member o:f this committee. 
The young widow was carrying 
on her late husband's upholstery 
business In the little house upon 
Arch street in Philadelphia., now 
so widely known as 'The Flag 
House.' 

"My uncle as well as my father 
and their brothers and sisters 
dlsUncUy remember their grand
mother who had been a. member 
o:f t:ieir childhood home and had 
often heard her tell of this visit 
of George Washington andl hls 
committee and of her having 
made the flag for them. We all 
know how vividly would be re• 

membered such a recital from the K 

children's own grandmother, She 
was a remarkably gifted woman. 
One o:f the things which, as a 
technical man, I most enjoy in 
the accounts of Betsy Ross, 1s 
that, never before having made a 
1lag, she :fully realized that none 
of the seams which sh.e knew 
how to make would withstand the 
flapping action o! a ftag in the 
wind, so as soon as the committee 
had gone, she hurried to a ship
ping merchant and borrowed a 
ship flag that she might see how 
such a seam should be made. 

"Two things Betsy Ross did 
toward the design of the flag, one 
was she saved it fl:om having six 
pointed stars, or mullets, instead 
of its beautiful five pointed stars. 
She noticed that the drawing 
which was handed, to her had 
six: pointed stars and called at
tention to the fact. But Wash
ington In reply to her objection 
stated that ::iix pointed stars were 
so much easier to draw. Where• 
upon Betsy folded a piece of 
paper, and with one clip of the 
scissors produced a perfect five 
pointed star, and then she sug
gested a more suitable length. 
Tbe drawing was or a square flag. 

' 'It was this flag which Betsy 
Ross ha.di made which was taken 
before congress and which U1ey 
accepted by their resolution of 150 
years ago as the national flag 
of the United States. There is 
no authentic record of just what 
became of that first flag, none 
of the stories as to its having 
been hoisted to the breeze being 
sufficiently substantiated. Betsy 
may have kept it as a model 
since she immediately commenced 
making :flags for the government, 
and she, and later her daughters 
continued the making of flags for 
some forty years. I myself knew 
one of 'the girls' who worked 
for Betsy. When I was a boy 
I attended this 'girl's' 100th birth
day party, and had previously 
heard her tell of the flag making 
Incident, though she was but an 
infant when the first flag was 
made. That Betsy Ross began 
immediately making the flags for 
the government, and that she and 
her daughters continued doing so 
for over fifty years, would seem 
to thoroughly substantiate the 
story of the making of the . first 
fiag." 

CREDIT5 . 

self In the present possession of Its 
owners is not exactly known. Back In 
the late forties, howe,·er: or in the 
early fiftiei;, the structure was local• 
erl about where the Grand Hotel now 
stands. In it a man by the name of 
R. H. Rollman, conducted candy 
store and candy manufacturing es
tablishment. At that time. the S. 
Hamill company's warnbou6es were 
located in that block al.so. 

moved to the present location, ·water 
and Johnson street corner, and since 
then a -,;aloon has been conducted 
there. At the time of moving it to 
the lower Ie,•ee, there was some 
trouble experienced in getting It there 
on account of its size and there are 
se,·eral older resitlentf: of the city 
who today speak of the changing of 
It~ location from between Second and 
Third on ::IIain streets, to a p' ace neat· 

When ;,\Ir. Barnesconi came Into 
possession of the place, be had it 

the union depot. 
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----- - - ----- - --~·:11n . Th~e~rer wnuilFffiiiifolrllriiiiioiii:""lliia111Jdnlie 
MIO a cabin on ll'lnt and Johnaon. 
My ancle, Lemuel Daugherty, who 

FEURUARY 7, 1892. 

FIFTY YEARS IN KEOKUK. 
J. F. Daugherty Completes a Ha.If 

Century of Residence in 
the Gate City. 

Ue TalkM to a Reporter About Ohl Times, 
Early Kealdents and Pioneer CuAtoms 

-lntere•t111s Bits of Local HI•• 
tory-Confldence In the 

Future. 

had preceded ua, occupied a amall bridge, and that waa the first meaua 
frame on the present site of communication between the two 
of the Buck-Reiner company's warring parts of town. There waa 
wholesale grocery. My father, some misunderstanding about the 
Jamee Daugherty, had been out settlement for their labor and the 
here the year before, but Mormons came very near mobbing 
o:ir house was not ready for occu- Marshall. 
pancy and we rented a cabin for a "The oldest resident of the city fa 
short period near Second and Bank Valincourt Van Ausdall, who came 
streets. It was so illy constructed here in 1828, I believe, when the In• 
that you could crawl out through the diana were occupants of the land. 
cracks between the logs. I suppose Among the other old residents are 
there waan't more than a hundred Israel Anderson, A. B. Chittenden 
people living in Keokuk at that and Uncle Dan Miller. The Grand 
time. Pacific house on the levee la ainong 

"After a few weeks we moved into the oldest houses in town and wu 
our own home. The building stood being bnilt by Mr. Van Auadall when 
on Feurth and Johnson streets and we came here. Among the ftrat 
that stately elm tree in front of brick buildings constructed were the 

A half century seems a long time James Martin's grocery store on Fifth front part of the old St. Olaire hotel 
to the boy or the girl flushed with and Johnson streets, w~ right in the in 1849. In the early 'fortiea' the 
the joys and brilliant dreams of corner of our claim which waa snr• building now occupied by Wm. Kil· 
youth. But to the person who baa rounded by a rail fence. Then that roy as a saloon on the levee waa 
seen that much of history it seems tree was bot a sapling and the ground bnilt by Chittenden & McGavic and 
exceedingly brief-so they all affirm. at that point was a ravine. It has they opened one of the first stores In 
To ha-ve lived a half century in this since been filled up perhaps to a town and did an immense bualneu. 
western country means more than depth of fifteen feet. The earth was The building waa taken aa a plane of 
an equal period of existence in the filled in around that sapling and It reference for surveys of the town. 
east. The young who have seen bas grown to be a great tree under The people wanted the levee graie 
Keokuk practically as it now is ever which thousands of weary persons to be fixed five or six feet higher· 
since they can remember can form have since found shade and rest. but the owners of that brick build. 
no correct conception of what The whole territory was heavy tim· ing asked such great damaaee the 
changes have been wrought in the ber and had to be cleared off before idea was abandoned and the grade 
city, the state and the whole western we could plant our crops. Part of remains as it was. The Eagle hotel 
country in fifty years. On Friday our old house has entered into the was among the first brick houses and 
that excellent citizen, Jamee F. construction of an old building, I be- was put up by Obas. Ivins. Zepha• 
Daugherty began the second half lieve, now standing behind the brick niah Meeker pnt np the brick oppo
century of his residence in Iowa's structures in the block bounded by site and operated it as a hotel. The 
Gate City. A reporter for this paper Main, Johnson, Fourth and Fifth first mill was operated by horse 
waa conversing with him about old streets, now occupied by Mr. Lager- power. It was located back of the 
times and their contrast with the pauech. In 1845-6, my father built Grand Pacific house and owned by a 
present and Mr. Daugherty said: the llittle two story frame building man named Fields. Nothing but 

"It waa on February 5, 1842, that now standing at No. 215 Johnson corn meal was ground. Before there 
my father's family arrived in Keo- street and occupied by Laurent were any stores opened here all the 
kuk. We came over land from Terra Chevillon, the cabinet maker. It was suppliea were gotten from Fort Ed. 
Haute, Ind., In wagons, of for many years the 'Masonic hall,' wards, now Warsaw, Ill. The heada 
which there were three, for Eagle lodge holding their meetings of the families would go down of 
my uncle, Robert Daugherty and there. Saturday nights and pnrchaae a 
Joseph Wiley-bachelors, both now ''But the town grew quite rapidly stock of supplies for the enanlng 
dead-came with us. At that time and extended back from the river. week. 
I was in my seventh year, having Formerly a creek ran through the "Keokuk is proud of her many ex• 
been born at Chllllcot,he, Ohio, Sep- town along the course now occupied cellent institutions of learning and 
tember 16, 1835, and do not remem- by the sewers. Remains of the old justly so. Bnt wh£n I was a boy the 
ber the characteristics of the town ravine may be seen in the depreBSed advantages for acqulring a common 
as accurately aa I would had my lots, corner Sixth and Blondeau school education were very limited. 
years been more mature. Then the streets. Thie creek was fed by I ftrst went to school to Geo. A. 
entire bluff and territory back of it, springs and the water was clen and Hawley, now a resident of Hamil• 
on which the town is aow built, was b;habited by small fish. In the ton, Ill., in a log cabin which stood 

I covered with heavy forest timber. winter time ice waa harvested in the on the presen~ site of the Keokuk 
The town consisted of a few etraggl- creek. The stream formed a natural and Western railway general ofllcee, 

~ Ing log cabins on the levee and the boundary line betwen the two parts corner Third and Johnson street.a. 
brow of the hill. Johson atreet was of town-that part west of Sixth Subsequently I received inatrnctlon 
then the main and only road leading street was called Cattaraugus-be- in the little frame building now OD 
up from the river and it did not run tween the residents of which sprang the alley between Main and Johnson 
out further than Fourth street and uy a fierce rivalry. Many and on Third street-occupied by Chria. 
then it cut across toward the south spirited have been the battles be- Hills and need as a saloon. It then 
and went up over the hill and acroBB tween the boys from these two do- waa a church and school houae com• 
a running creek on about what is mains. At Sixth street on Main there bined and the late Col. Torrene41 and 
now Fifth and Bank streets. That was a deep ravine and it was quite L. O. Dobbins were the maaten. 
little log cabin which now stands up impossible for teams to get across. There also waa a log school house In 
on the bluff above Johnson street, When the Mormons passed through the vicinity of Second and Concert 

..._ ______ .1 near the onion depot, was then built here on their road to Salt Lake Olty, atreets. 
and for many years was occupied by after being driven out of ~auvoo, "Those were lively timea OD the 
w. S. Ivins' family. Another cabin about 5,000 of them camped during river then. Itwaslongbeforethecanal 
stood adjoining it and one or two the winter on the bluffs about where was bullt and this wu tbe head of 
back of it and one on the river bank, Rabd park now is. Mitch Marshall, navigation in low water. Freight 

,.:::;th;:;;e:;..,u;:;.ni= o:.=n:....,:;d;,;;e,~p""ot~,~ w~ae~~o~c~c~up._l~e_d_ b~y--·"=-=;,.;vi,a;;D="'-.;;.;th;;;;.e;;..._str""'-ee_t_s_an~ d_ hfred_--,a_n_nm_ -.i...=:'ll1hters', large flat boats, which 4 
on the ground now occupied by aow dead, had the contract for im• was towed over the rapid• In 

~-~~---



J~f 
weetwud; but as there 1s a ways a lie wu 1llllt.e in marriage ~nth Eleanor 
counter action ID every strong move- Johnson, a native of Maryland, who 
ment, I believe that the wave will died in Keokuk in 1880. During 1829 
flow backward. The MissiBBippi val- he moved with his wife to Marica conn• 
ley fn my opinion is to be the future tv, Mo. After ,a residence there of 
great manufacturing and business 
center of the continent. three years he settled on a farm which 

"But we had a boom once and be bad purchased in Sangamon coun
havn't gotten entirely over it. That ty. Illinois. There he continued to 
waa In 1855-'6- '7 when Keokuk was reside until 1837, wheu he came to 
at the height of her prosperity; when Iowa and located at West Point, this 
every house was full of strangers; I county. There he ~nd two brothers• 
when as high as 500 teams from out in-la.w purchased the town site of West 
aide points came here in a day after Point, all three locating on adjoinin,: 
freight. Everybo~y thought this farms. They sold lots and improved 
wboould be a grehat ceit~ anfodcethe

0
l
0
and the site and Cvlonel .Patterson remain-

omers were er 10 r . m• . . 
panies were formed and additions to ed there until 1846. when he d1spflsed 
town platted as far up aa the present of tho major postion of his il1tercsta in 
middle lock of the canal. One com- that loc8lity and moved to Keokuk. 
pany, the De Callion Town company, Here he engaged in pork cutting a.nd 
contracted for a steam ferry boat to packing and also in merchandising. 
be at the disposal of the emigrants The latter busi.less be continued for a 
and In opposition to the one already number of years, when he withctrew 
establl,lhed; but before it was put to from it, but continued in the pork 
use tha bubble bunted. Businesa acking enterprise until 1882. In 1850 
property was sold at very high fig• P 
urea. A forty foot lot on Johnson Colonel Patterson purchased what was 
street next to my property sold at known as the Patterson house for 
$8 000 and Main street property sold many years, and also built the store 
as 

1

high as $400 a front foot. Land as house on the levee, which is now the 
far down as the Dea Moines river Wabash ra.ilroad depot. H<1 was the 
bottom sold at $1,000 an acre. Now first insti~ator of building a Presbyter
I suppose it could now be bought for ian church and contributed $5,000 for 
$40 to $50 an acre. The panic caus- the erection of the same. Ho was pros
ed great conatA!rnation and WRI! idont of tho Northwestern ra.ilway nnd 
caused by the failure of Cinlinnati h b three times elected mayor 
bankers, as much of the money ued as een • . . • 
to inflate the boom came from 0in- fintin 1860, then 1n 186~ and again ID 

cinnati. That was a boom for you, 1866. In 1838 he was elected a mem
and such a one I hope Keokuk will ber of the first lee;i~lature of the terri
never again experience." tory of Iowa, and bas been se'l'eral 

times to the upper and lower house of 

were t.owed op io'Moiitioae ,- meua 
of hones, much after the fublon of 
operating canal boata In the east. 
Ad. and Dan Hines and John Wlee 
were among the heaviest owners of 
lighters. When building a new 
lighter, which was ready to be 
launched, the owners would hire In
dlaD8, who frequently came to town 
ID delegations as numerous as 1,800, 
to push the boats into the water. 
Money would not tempt the lazy 
rascals to put forth physical exertion 
but whisky would, And after the 
boat was launched the red-skins 
would be filled up with fire water. 
When they were dnwk they used 
'to make Rome howl,' I tell you. 
To keep the Indians from murdering 
tbemaelvea and the whites while in
t.oldcated, their arms were first 
taken from them by one of their 
nnmber Nlected for the purpose and 
kep, b,- him, he remaining sober. 
Tbe peat steamboats came up from 
8'.Loaia and dilcharged their cargoe• 
here and took on the freight which 
bad been 'lighted' over the rapids. 
I've eeen pig lead corded up along 
the river bank like so much wood. 
All kinds of busineea boomed in those 
days before there were any ratl
waya ID the western coun• 
try. Keokuk was truly the 
Gate City of Iowa and was the great 
dlatributing point for the northwest. 
Freight was hauled In wagons as far 
up as Raccoon Forks, now the city of 
Dea Moines, and beyond to Fort 
Dodge. My father was engaged in 
hauling freight to these and other 
inland points and from Keokuk to 
the head of the rapids, controlling a 
large number of teams. He died !n , 
1852 and after his death I en(laged lD 

I 
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the bakery and confectionery busl-

that body. He was a member of DAILY GATE OITY I the co.astitutlonal convention which 
convened in Iowa City in 1857, 
and has been postml\ster of Keokuk 
seven year11, holding that office undl r 
Pierce and Buchanan's admin111tratione. 
In the church of his adoption Col. 
Patt1,rson has been a leading mem~er 
for fifty years. He was the fir.st elder of 
the Old-School Presbyterian church, 
which was the first iu Iowa, having 
been ore;anized in 1837, having been 
chosen to that office while a resident of 
West Point, in 1837. He was one of the 
cbief movers and most liberal donors 
to the erection of Westminster church. 
On the fiftieth anniversn.rv of their 
marriage Col. Patter11on and wife, now 
desceased, celebrate.i their gn1den wed
ding with a large number of friends, 
five of whom were present ou the DC• 

casion fifty years before. 

neaa near the site of tbe building I ·...._•---.-~---,onom--.-.-_.---ei..--.... -
now occupy at No. 211 Johnson 
street. That bntldlng was construct- • MARCH 10. t fli'f 
ed In 1856 and three years later I COL. WM. PATTERSON. 
engaged in my present buaineBB, a 
dealer in liquors at wboleaale. My 
buaineea career was interrupted in 
1861 when I enlisted as captain of 
Company H, Tenth Missouri Volun
teer infantry, in which I served 
thirteen months. After my service 
I resumed business and have since 
been engaged in it. 

"What do I think of Keokuk now 
and Its future prospects? Well, I 
don't believe much in booms and 
can't say that Keokuk is indulging 
in one now. But it has always been 
a good town and always will be. 
It has bad a r;radual and 
bealtbfnl growth. It has splendid 
advantages as a manufacturing and a 
distributing point and these are being 
made more and more of every year. 
Keokuk has a beautiful and healthful 
location and I know of no western 
city of equal proportions that is more 
desirable as a residence. When the 
railroads developed the country west 
of u, it carried away much trade 
that had been tributary t,o u,. In
land towna sprang up and were given 
-'faelal booms. Tile wav, of •~-

*-

Tendered a R,.ceptton Commemorlltlve or 
o,s E1,thty.l,teventh Ulrtbday Annlver
s,.ry. 
Ytisterday was th~eighty-seventh an

niversary of the birthday of Col. Wm. 
Patterson, an aged and respected citi• 
zen, who 1s passing the sun-set of life 
in peace and quiet. ln commemora
tion of the ev11nt a large number of his 
acquaintances tendered him a reception, 
which was in the nature of II surprise, 
at his residence last evening. It was 
an mformal affair. Tho guests took 
occasion to tender their congratulations 
and express the hope that he would 
witness manv more recurrencas of his 
birthday an;iversary. 

A few biographical facts respecting 
the varied and busy career of Colonel 
Patterson will be of interest to those 
who know him so well. He is a native 
of Wythe county, Virginia, and was 
born March 9, 1802. When he was 
about four years of age bis father 
moved to Kentuckv, where he was 
reared and received the advantn11;es of 
a common school education. In 1822 

D. Beddington, 
A'ITORNEY AT LAW. 

CORNER JIIAIN Al'iD SECO:SD STREET~, 
l,..EOK01'., IOWA. 

Refcrenm in l'iurinnati: 
win. 11. Caldwell, Judge of the ~upreme Court of 

Ohio. 
l, B, Sltllo, A. G, W. Carter and E, Woodrutl' 

Judgea Court Cora. Pie••• 
Wm. L Spooner. Judge of tbe Police Court. 
A· J . Pru.ten, Proaeculing AUoruey, 
Geo, E. Pugh, Geo, H. l'eudlelcn. and Ketchum 

and Headdington, l\lembera of the c,n. Bar. 
April 17; !SU, d 
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THE DAit Y GATE CITY. 
l\lAY _21, 1~. 
KEOKUK. 

The R&p0rt of the President of the Citi
zens' Assoeiation, 

The Finest and Most Beautiful Lo
cation in the West. 

Government Canal and Dry Docks, Rail• 
road ]'acilities and Business. 

The Park, the Streets, the Highway 
and Railroad Bridges. 

• The :Manufacturing Interests of Keo-
kuk aml the Labo1· Employed. 

The Wholesale and Retail Tram. 
and the O_apital Invested Therein. 

The Largest Wholesale Business of 
Any City in Iowa. 

~• Public Schools, Churches, Public 
Library and Moral Surroundings. 

A Prosperous Year, with Prospects of 
Greater 'rhings in 1884-. 

Ci,pltal Attracted from Abroad for Im·est
meot and \'a.rlous :Se,v llanufactorles 

Under Way. 

KEOKUK. 
The past year haq witnessed a won

derful advancement in the upbuilding 
of Keokuk. It was a prosperous year 
for the entire community, and the year 
to come promises still greater achieve
ment. Each month sees new enter
prises inaugurated and capital from 
both home and abroad is being n1ore 
largely invested in manufacturing than 
ever before. The wholesale and retail 
trade of the city is growing rapidly, 
population is increasing and healthful, 
progressive indications abound in every 
material factor tending to the city's 
good and development of her resources. 
The statistical report made by John H. 
Cole, president of the Citizens' Asso
ciation, to the executive committee is 
of such a gratifying character that we 
publish it entire. It will prove inter
esting reading to evary citizen and by 
figures show the mercantile and manu
facturing claims to greatness of Keo
kuk. The report is as follows: 

To the Executive Committee of the 
Citizens Association of Keokuk, Iowa: 
Gentlemen-At the time of the annual 
meeting of the association the business 
of Keokuk, her manufacturing inter
ests, her splendid location for all pur
poses, manufacturing, residence or 
business were discussed, and yet it ws.s 

felt that we n eo'aime definite start- growing ,·er-y ra1tidly it may be s!1hl 
ing poillt, marking. if you please, the that it would take 14,500 cart1 to brrng 
beginnin~ of a new era in the prosperity in the 377,000,000 pounds freight re• 
that i>< ev1tlcnt on eTerv hand in ours, ceived and over 15,000 to move the 
the fhtc Cit,· of Iowa. • 400,000,000 pounds sent out. These 

And, perh.aps, it may not be consid- railways with their various branches 
ered amiss or out of place in an article and connections reach all the im
like this to refer briefly before getting portant cities in the union and giving 
down to dry statistics to the beauty of to us better facilities for shipping than 
our location. Rome that counted her any other point on the Mississippi ri,er. 
seven hills could not rival us in the Looking over the various business 
beautiful scenery sp1·ead out before us and manufacturing interests to learn 
from the hills ou which we stand, over- what produces or requires this vast 
looking the mighty "father of waters," movement of freight and we lind 5 
carryini on bis floods the commerce of wholesale and 27 retail grocerd em
un emp1i-e. From the numerous and ploym&" 151 men, 8500,000 in capital 
e@stlv residences located on command- and domg over S:?,ii00,000 at wholesale 
ing lieights, the eye may take in scenery and S,500,000 in the retail trade. Nine 
rivaling that along the Rhine or Hud- firms in ti1e lumber business employing 
son. Across to the east the prolific and 3!l3 men, 8500,000 in capital and doing 
rich prairies of Illinois spread out be- 8965,000 of business or to state it in 
fore us; to the south the prod,uctive another way, in 1883, 40,000,000 feet of 
fields of Missouri; to the west the roll- lumber, 25,000,000 shingles, and 11,
ing lands of Iowa, so well adapted to 000,000 lath were handled by the lum
growing grapes and other profitable bern1en of Keokuk. 
frnits; to tbe uorth the ~overnn..eut 161 men $500,000 in capital and 
canal. winding along the oluffs for a SI ,750,000 in s:.tles represent the value 
distance of eight miles, raising by three of dry goods bu»incss done in 1888. 
locks, fleets and rafts twenty-two feet Three firms in the pork packing trade 
from the level of water at the foot of employing 2,50 men, 8400,000 in capital, 
l\lain street. and doing Sl,4,j0,000 of businc,;11. 

At the middle lock almost in the cit)· Five foundries with I-Hi men, ~135,-
limits the government faas located and 000 capital and doing over $:?(i0,000 in 
i~ now building extensive dry docks in that line. 
which the largest steamers may be Five iirm~ cngngcd in shippin,!? and 
taken for repairs. On this canal the handling prot.luce. emplo) 10g fort:r
govern_ment expended in round num- ~~u•· men, ::'":!.500 capital an<l hsudlin,., 
oers $0.000,000, and on these dry dock,;· ~,00,000 worth of g-ood,. 
as planned $125,000 will be expended. Ten firms in iron. agricultural im
Here is largely the headquarters of a plcml·nts, banlw~rc. stoves, etc .. em
great deal of the improvements on the ploying ~ixtj-se...cn men, $2.i0,U0U 
upper Mississippi, by reason of the and sending out ::,x00,000 worth of this 
building of steamers, etc., by the gov- class of merchandise besi<le,; a stove 
crnment at the shops connected with foundry employing directly in the man
the cperation of the canal, no place on ufacturc of a full line of stoves, hol
the r;ver affording more facilities for low ware, etc., seventy men :ind $7.'i,
this business than here, and it may be 000 in capital, and sending out ove1· 
added that all th(lse officers and ofliees 8100,000 worth of such articles. 
have to occupy rented and very inude- Six b,oot and shoe firms, wholesaler~, 
qnate quarters. Coming back to the retailers and manufacturers, emrloying 
city, we find miles and miles of 3-10 men, 8300,000 capital anc doing 
the finest macadamized streets ~800,000 in their business. 
in Iowa. Indeed it is agreed Six dnig and medicine houses with 
on every hand, that no city in the west eighty men, 88.5,000 capital and 
has such fine streets and beautiful S:W0,000 in sales. 
drives as can be found in Keokuk. :Nine tobacco and cigar firms em
Winding around the bluffs overlooking ployinfcr seventy-eight men, $37.500 in 
the river and adjacent states, through capita and selling $112,000 worth of 
our beautiful park, or over the bou!ev- the ·•weed.'' 
ard, one constantly finds something Ten clothing houses with seventy-six 
to attract the eye and please the senses. men, 8130,000 capital,$240.UOO in sales. 
We have 21 miles of macadamized Three firms in saddlcrv.harncss, etc., 
streets according to the report of the with thirty-one men and $76,000 en
city engineer, and are connected with gaged and doing 8160,000 in business. 
the state of Illinois by a magnificent Four Jlour, fruit and commission firms 
highway and railroad bridge, over which with 834,000 in c:~pital and doing $165,
passed in 1883 40,000 foot passengers, 000 in that line in 1883. 
2 .. 500 horsemen, 14,000 one-horse ve- Five bread and cracker baker;i, wbo le
hicles and 34.000 two-horse vehicles, in saiing and retailing $90,000 worth and 
addition to all the traflic of the Wabash employing in the production thirty
niilway on the main line from Chicago seven men and $43,000 in capital. 
ttnd Toledo to Omaha. Here center the . One oil tank company sending out to 
Chicago B. & K. C. Ry., St. Louis Its various agents und through our 
Keokuk and Northwestern Ry., anti the wholesale grocers 8250,000 worth of 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy RY. oib. 
bringing to our city 148,000,000 pounas Two breweries with $7.5,000 inYcste1l 
of freight a1Jd taking out 141,000,000 and manufacture $60,000 worth of beet· 
pounds: The Chicago, Rock Islaud & in one year. 
Pacific Ry. bringing in 40,000,000 Three cooperage companio.~ working 
pound,; antl takinl! out !10,000.000 twenty-one men and turning out $13a,
pounds. The Wabash railway brin~n~ 000 worth of barrels, etc. 
in 189,000,000 pounds and taking out Ei/1-"ht m~sic d~alers and jewelers eru-
169,000,000 pounds. Briefly recapitu- plo~·mg th•rty-e1~fa ~en, $111,000 in 
la.ting that you may be impressed with capital snd sc!hng m 188;3 $175,000 
tho m,gnitud,oftT bu•••nhkh ;, wmth-



:Five Jfrws of contractors with 29 oup e witli all tl1is Of rcnson of an'al9flHifilin;;;..r;;:..;/18"w,;mnil'""'l'R"-mr:Mffi',i'B""'I 
men cmploved, $86,000 interested and extensive and well-distributed system a 

1 

doing over ~700,000 worth in improve- of water work~, throucrh twelve miles D h, tbere was a pistol shot 
mcnts, buildin..,"'s, etc. of main_ s. a h_i!:rh. rolling" location !!.ivin,..cr ugh the window, a bullet hole in 1 '" ., - e mo IISSCS barrel, anti molasses two 

Witheut. going fui;her in detail it may sp cnd1d drnrnage, Keokuk .,tands at nobes deep flooded the floor.. Bill 
perh· !lS be enough to say that in ad- the head of the list in the health st:i.-
dition to the trades indicated there are tistics reported by the national board of ark had shot through that window, 
besides in Keokuk 144 other firms with health. nd the ball had nierced the barrel. 
n ,.,· 11 mlin bad to take bricks and put down 
.,37 ~en, $700,000 in capital and doing .rina Y gentlemen, let us be encom-
a busrness cqu~l to $2,500,0?0- The aged by t~e past success and pref'S on the floor and step from one to an
volume of busmess here briefly ont-learnestly rnto the work we have before other to reach his empty molasses bar
lined may m;tonish you, and yet a call us in the improvement and upbuildin<T rel, while Clark and a companion 
on the banks of Keokuk and a refer- of ever) interest in tho city of Keokuk~ watched with great in~erest his move-
ence to their books shows that in 1883 Resp. J. H. COLE, Pres. ~ents. It took two days t~ clean out 
the four banking concerns did a busi- KEOKUK, IA., :May 20th, 1884_ 1 his store. and ho always beh~ved some-
nes>< of over 866,000,000. • one h~d attempted to shoot hn~ through 

B 
.· fl · • • • . · the window. He swore at tne loss of 

11c y rcY1e~ving al~ this busmess We publish a statement as to Keokuk, the rool:isses but was well satisfied he 
and manufacturm~ we !inti th1it 3,117 its location, advantao-es, business.and had saved b'is life b,· his masterly re
men are en~age~ Ill re_gular employ, prospects, which is of much interest. treat in good order. • 
::Ci,000,000 m actrrn capital and $1.5,- . O d Cl k cl th 000.000 turned out as the re ·ult on this It was prepared by John H. Cole, pres1- ne ay ar an ano. er sa'! a 
combination of Inbo;. ·and capital in tie dent of the Citizens' association, and bf oy wh~ohwhanted t~, sell a big ctatfi1!

8h 
· · - ' • f h I ., m • or w 1c e wante.,. to get twen v- 1ve ,ear 1~. which a, every one knows. one o t e ab est anu most e 101ent men t • 

on account of a ,h?rt crop, was a year Keokuk has ever had. His statement ceTl~~re! says Clark, pointing out Ham• 
of genc;.11 ?cpre,,.ion. about the business of the city is authcn- lin's store, i~o up there and you can 

~k1!1J. IDlO the !utu_re as . best we tic and taken from the books. Mr. sell it! 
ms~' _m·! ence of an mcrc:c,mg pros- Gla<lstone is famous the world over for HQ is buying catfish to make cod 
per!t.) 1s seen on e\·cry !mud. . liver oil! 

~cw home-~ . arc gomg- up 10 all his ability to make his annual state- Walk up to him boldl); he will tell 
quarter". of the en,· and ~carcely a va- ment of the business and finances of yon he itoes not want to buy, be is 
<.:ant r~sule~~e to be had ID any part of Great Britain replete with interest. l\Ir. crnsty and will try to beat Jon down, 
the city. I rue,. the census . ?f 1880 Cole bas somewhat the same art of but stick to him and he will buy it! 
shows our town 1n :\ standstill. ~ut making statistics live and speak and in- The boy went as directed, slapped • 
yet that s:~me census as com_Pnr~d with terest the reader and hearer. Let each the catfish down on the counter, saying 
1870 ::-hows till' f?ur count1~s m t}ie as ho did so. give me a quarter! · 
so.uthern entl ?f this congress10nal. dis- Keokukian, after he has read this copy Hamlin iu a ra<recrie,I out, get out! 
tr1ct on a decline, and no one believes of his paper, send it tp some friend in You old son of I\ tinker, said the bo,·, 
that to be true. another state. you need not put on airs, for don't 

~Vith the loss of six or se':en square ~====:=:=::::::::!::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~ everybody know you are bu);n~ catfish 
nules of our suburban territory, and 1i I to make cod liver oil! 
the errors of the census of 1878 taken L,'¢ ~ ~·t~ l'lr .;ttt This was too much and his brogan 
together, no fair man can doubt but 4-1- '\UJ....,, ,,., ~• ~• boots made itlin•ly for that boy who 
that our growth has been steady and went out:in a hurry. foiling with his 
healthy, in the ten years between 1870 ~ill lteolr:uk Poetofflce u se..ond•blaaa nose in the mud nnd Hamlin thew the 
and 1880 and much more rapidly since,-. OCTOBER 7. 1886. _ catfish after him. 
1880. Old Settlers or Keokuk. O'l another occasion hu had an old-

New projects nre presented for our By J. M. netd. fashioned cannon coal stovo. 'l'he stovo 
consideration constantly and while they Hamlin was a. sour old druggist, con! t,hcn was bad, having nrncb sul-
may not all materialize, yet the fact cranky, crabbed. snarling and snappin1t phur in it, nn<I soon the pipe wa~ filled 
thut during 1883 plow, barb fence wire, at. e,·ery one who crossed his path. It up and it smoked outrngcously, so bad
cutlery works, and other manuf~tur- ly in fact that ho fouml it impossil>lc. to 
ing cntcrpri~cs which now employ 150 was the special delight of Bill Clark, stn~ in the house, and consequently 
men were induced to locate here, and Rentger and the boys to tease him. could not do any businc~s. Hamlin wn~ 
that a street railway line was When they could rile him up they did it standing on the outsiclc in gren.t trou
opcned ought to move us to greater on ever.., 6Ccasiod, }low he would swear blc, and just then Clark and a friend 
exertion and satisfy all that we have ii J , l• Q ti came :,Ion~ nml inquired what was the 
growing, attracti,·e, and desirable lo- and how they enjoyed it. 1 wii,~ e er matter. He was told, nnd ropli<ld there 
cation that cnn be developed into a city than a. circus. Thev would lio lo \V1\it was no trouble to tix that. He advised 
of considerable proportions by earnest to listen to these ;olcanic eruption~, him to g:et a i1uartcr of a vound of pow
work. While nil this may be the busi- these sudden explosions of his wrathy, dor an,l put in the stove, which then 
ne~s view there )·et is somethinir for h. h f t had no tiro in it, thou to touch it otr. = vin.egartemper, w 10 were so requen 
tho~e who ,lesiring a pleasant home for llam:i.in did a~ direNecl and snt one 
them~elves arc seeking other locations. that they clouded his brow and wrinkled Prc~les l\lca(l, a preaebor, to hold a 

Keokuk may be said to be second to his face, making him prematurely old long iron poker, one end against the 
none in her educational and other ad- before his heydey of youth had passed. stoue arch, tho other agnmst the stove 
vantages. He was like a chained bear with a sore door. J\lethl held the door of tho stove 

A public library occupying its own head. or a disappointed politician, as directc~; Hamlin touched off the 
building which cost ~30,000 with 8.000 . blics are ungrateful. One t powcler with n long fus<', aml _nw~y 
volumes and showing that 23,000 visi- s~eanng repu_ . . . . went the stove, the explosion blowmg 1t 
tor:1 drawing 13,000 volumes in mght_he w~s ~itting <!:a~etly 10 _h18 store to pieces, tllo top piece g-oing through 
one year is certainly a healthy smoking his pipe. obhvious as its fumes: the ceiling. l\1ea<I was knocked o,·er 
sign. The public schools of all ~ades rose upward, to the outside world: when I a11d Hamlin fell 1lat ou his back; tlie 

d crash came a shot thro111th the wrndow. room was filled with ~moke and it wns 
employ the best talent to be foun · b b k I d There are six brick and three frame Hamlin rush~ out t e ac . l.oor an 

I 
hard to tel.I which swore the loudest. thti 

school houses, which cost $120,000 and made a bee hne on donble q!11ck thence preacher or Hamlin. 
a fine grammar school building is now or home through th'! brush 1n t~e dar~. Just aft<•r Captain Silas Haiii;ht had 
under contract. now fal!lne;, no~ r1sin,t, ~r1Dg _his joined the Methodist clmrch he iuviwtl 

Churches ofalldenominations,and all clothes in the bnar b hee, till,.panting Brother Brook, a noted Methodist 
the surroundiniz: of a people of a high nd out of br?at.h, h~ reached hi~ ~ou~e preacher, and sin co the whilom go,·-

., and was within b o D dom1c1le ID crnor of Arkansas to tnko a ride on his 
mornl standard, ought to induce not B • · ed h • 
only the capitalist seeking an invest- afetv and secun imagm e l>oat to Rock island. On the way an-
nfont but the cr1pit11list seeking a home M • pursued. N nported other steamer commenced raciu~· with 

10 
locate in Keokuk. t some one bad asaassi- his boat. The boats woro full of as-

• 
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Keokuk Gas Company One of Oldest in 
State, Dating Back 90 Years to 1855 

- APRIL 25, 1945------------
The Keokuk Gas Company, sale of which to C. B. Dushane, Jr, an1 

a ssociates by the Iowa Union Electric Co., awaits only thP approval ol 
Keokuk voters and the SEC, Is one of the oldest public utlltt1es 1n the 
state, dating back to the dim, kerosene lamp era of 90 years a:::o when 
Keokuk wae experiencing Its first g1·owini;: pains in the process of 
transformation from a , ~prav.•hnli: 
river trading post into a city of 
m odeet proportions. 

Started hr Kilbourne. 
Edward Kilbourne. one of the 

city's pioneer businesis men, enn-
1ioned gae lights for Keokuk In 
the early 1850's and on December 20, 
1855 filed articles of incorporation 
for the company with a capital 
stock of $100,000. Kilbourne was its 
first president a. nd William Herrick I 
and Dr. Charle F . Fotte were with 
him as the original directors. 
• Lees than a month elapsed be

tween the. filing of articlee and the 
production of gas with the first 
lamps lighted on January 4, 1856. 
a memorable day in ttle history ol 
Keokuk since it was among the first 
cities in the state to adopt so mod• I 
ern a method of Illumination. .,.j_ 

1Jsed On Main Street. 
Gas was used on Main Etreet 

lamps for ~ number of years but 
kerosene continued in force on the 
streets in residential areas. and both 
systems required the employme~t. of 
lamp-lighters who were fam1har 
figures about the city u twilight 
deepened each evening. . . 

In this connection it Is interesting 
to note that even when electricity 
first came into use for street light• 
ing purposes th~ lamps were not 
turned on at night whenever the 
moon wa! scheduled to shine. This 
""as provided in the contract; with 
the companie~ &upplying the power 
and if the calendar sai.1 that the 
moon was supposed to be shining, 
even though it may have been 
ishrouded by clouds a mile thick, no 
lamps were -lighted and anyone out 
at night had to either feel his wa • 

aroun 1n 
tem. 

e ar or carry a 

Pmohaaed by D . Mooar . 
In 1879 D. Mooar acquired the con

t rolling interest In the gu compan 
a nd held office u president wt 
R . H. Wyman as vice preslden 
H . R. Miller became secretary an 
superintendent, a position be he 
f or ma ny yean until the flm1 
sold to Isaac C. Elston a nd th 
R ufus Dawes interests In Chlcaro 
Miller later b ecame assistant poet 
master. 

Under Elston the company was 
k nown as the Keokuk Light and 
St r eet Railway Company and re
m ained in that status until about 
1903 whf!.11 A. D. Ayer~ negotiated 
its purchase by a company with 
which h was alsoc1ate-:I and became 
Its managP-r. Thf' name "''as thell. 
changed to the Keokuk Gas and 
E lectric Company, 

,A. D. Ayre11 Manager. 
Mr. Ayres continued In charge un• 

ti! 1912 ,, hen 1t was purchased b)· 
the Stone and "'ebster Company 
which ,.-as then building the Missla• 
aippl rh-er power house and dam 

The late Georg-e Renaud v. hoee 
death occurred only recentlv 
one of the first meter reade 
and a man b}' ~e name of Ha 
WU "ldeh known u an 
and repairman 

THE KEOKUK, YA' .. GATE CITY ~ND ~ONSTTTUTlON- ~a:~!:gthen!:~0 3500 feet 

·Ted Smith Tells Story of Keokuk and ~;~th:r~~ 5ii:!i~ :~~~-~s.
0

~e 
bridge became toll free 10 1949 as the 

River in Iowa Historical Magazine property of, 
th

e city. 
Old Rapids Canal 

MONDAY, SEPT. 21, 1953 "A mighty work" said Mark Twain 
''One of the most strategically situ. Cornelia Meigs and Rupert Hughes. of the old Des Moines rapids canal 

ated towns in Iowa," that's what Supt. authors, and Ralph P. Lowe, Iowa which removed a bottleneck which 
William J. Petersen says of Keokuk governor who lived here for a time. had handicapped shipping since boats 
in the foreward to an article by Getting back and forth across the first came up the MississippL Because 
Frederic C. (Ted) Smith in the Oc- Mississippi was a problem in the of the treacherous rapids, boats had 
tober Palimpsest. early days and by 1848 several ferry to be unloaded at Keokuk a d l 

"The story of Keokuk, its ferries lines had been established and made ered over the rapids. A surv 
and bridges, its canals and its power famous by such names as David W. made by Lt. G. K. Warr 11 and ill 
dams, is intimately associated with Kilbourne, John Gaines. Otis Rey- 1866 Gen. J. H. Wwon dre 
the development of the Hawkeye nolds and Adam Hine. With the com- for the canal with congress first vot
State", Dr. Petersen continued. Ing of the railroads, bridges became ing $200,000 for construction and then 

Among Keokuk's first, according to more important than ferries and Illi- $500,000 more 
the article by Smith are: The first nois gave a perpetual charter to the Construction started at Galland 
steamboat, the Western Engineer, Hancock County Bridge Co. October 8, 1867 and it was not until 
which arrived in 1820; the first tele- August 22, 1877 that the first boats 
graph to reach Iowa entered Keokuk 

I 
Brid&"e Opened In 1871 passed through. They included the 

in 1848; the attempt to canalize the In 1866 the Keokuk and Hamilton Golden Eagle, the Montana and the 
Des Moines river in pre-Civil War Bridge Co. was incorporated and Northwestern. By that time the cost 
days was the only venture if its kind agreeemnts were made with the Des had reached $4,155,000, a tremendous 
in the history of the state; the build- Moines Valley Railroad Co. to build sum in those days. 
ing of the Des Moines rapids canal it. The name of Andrew Carnegie In 1905 whistles and bells sounded 
on the Mississippi from 1869-1877 was came into the picture at about this ln Keokuk to let the populace know 
a great feat of engineering: and the time as the president of a railroad. that Washington had given its offici 1 
lock and power dam across the Mis- The first stone for the bridge piers 0. K. to the building of the power 
sissippi in 1913 was the first and was laid August 12, 1869 and the dam with the signing of a bill by 
greatest undertaking of its kind on first train passed over on April 18, 

1 

President Theodore Roosevelt. It was 
the river. 1871 with Da\·id W. Kilbourne as completed in 1913 and on August 26 

r an honored passenger, of that year, Gov. George Clark 
Famous Names First official crossing was made other governors and congressme~ 

Among the famous names singled I on June 12, '1871 by the Toledo, took part in dedication ceremonies 
out by Smith are Chief Keokuk, him- Peoria and Warsaw train'. . which included a three-day regatta 
self; Gen. Robert E. Lee, who sur• By 1914 modern traff!c require- on the newty formed lake Keokuk. 
veyed the Des Moines rapids as a m~nts made a remodeh~g . of the ~---,.,....::========--__J 
lieutenant· Samuel Ryan Curtis Civil bridge necessary and rebu1ldmg was 
War gene~al who incorpora'ted a s~rted after a Yisit by a congres- r-c~-~ 
company to build a canal; Justice s1onal committee headed ~Y Judge 
Samuel F. Miller, one of the ablest C. '~· ~damson of _Georgia. Ralph 
inte reter~ of onal law· ModJesk1, noted Chicago engnleer, 



Now In his 36th year as secretary 
'pf the Keokuk Board of Education 
ls Frederic C. (Ted) Smith, veteran 
newspaper man and student of 

history. 

He was appointed secretary to 
,1ucceed Archer C. Miller in Decem-

er of 1918 and, with the exception 
of two years spent in the army 
,Sluring World War I he haa held 

at position continuously. 
G. L. Norman succeeded him 

urtng the war. Smith's record of 
nc service exceeds that of the late 
. Walter Barr, another newspaper 

Reminiscences of Keokuk and 
Lee Oounty. 

DAM. 
IUIIDed the Cla. 

Hines, came down e lrolnes rive 
and at Croton, the lock being out ot 
repair, and the river being high, they ' 
concluded to jump tbe dam, which th~y 
did, by going up the river some dis
tance and putting on all the steam that 
they could. Bob Ferris was pilot. The 
dam was fourteen feet high. 

Along In the forties there was a cer• 
tain Dr. Gilliand, who was for a whllo:! 
one of the twelve of Joe Smith's apos
tles. He lived In Nauvoo, Montrose, 
Keokuk and elsewhere. I have a very 

P ONEER vivid recollection of first meeting him. 
BY FRANK MATHEWS, I . A Daniel Burton, or Des Moines county, 

who lived In Danville, was a distant 
relative or mine, and a broom maker. 

Ross B. Hughes, and Other Early He and my father and myself starteJ 

Settlers. and How a Steamboat 

Jumped a Dam. 

to Keokuk each with a load or brooms. 
When we came near Montrose there 

came up a snow storm and we had to 
put up. We had traveled a part of the 
night and were tired and sleepy. In tha 

Frank Mathews is writing some early afternoon father layed down on an ol.1 
history of Iowa for the Mt. Pleasant settee and was fast asleep. I was sit 
News, In a brisk and brilliant style, ting In a split bottom chair near by. l 
and the last installment contains the I was then fourteen or fifteen years old. 
following about people and things in The tavern was full of the worst kind 
Lee county: ot gamblers and loafers. I was dozing, 

Ross B. Hughes, a citizen of Keokuk but I heard some one cry out, "Here 
in 1848. He had the largest cooper shop wmes old Doc Galland roaring drunK 
west of Cincinnati. It burned down and flourishing a gun.'' 
January 3, 1848. In ten days it was re-
stored, and the event was celebrated 
with a dance. · During the festivities, 
he being a wid9wer, Hughes dared any 
one present to marry him. A tall, good 
looking girl, a Miss Barnum, accepteJ 
his otrer. He sent for a minister and 
they were married in about fifteen 
minutes. de some time after went to 
California. They lived happlly to
gether. At one time he was a steam
boat captain on the Mississippi. He 
had daughters who were the wives of 
some of our very prominent men, 
among whom was George H. Williams. 
Before they were married, he being 
judge, granted her a divorce. If I re
member 1COrrectly, he was a senator 
from the state of Oregon at one tim•~
He died in St. Louis . 

BULL YING BURTON. 
He came In cursing and swearing. He 

must kill some one before he left thill 
house. Burton was a large, fine loolt
lng man and wore long heavy whlslt
ers. He was sitting In a chair. The 
doctor first went to him. He caught 
him by the whiskers and pulled him ~---11----; 
up out or the chair. He threatened to 
shoot him. Burton plead with him; 
told him he was unarmed; was a non-
combatant, etc. He jerked him down 
In the chair, spit In his face and lett 
him. He then went across the room to 

cnan, who held office for 30 years A JURY FIGHTS. 
'1Jltil he was succeeded by Archer One, John Galues, a justice of the 

where father was sleeping. He etooJ 
over him for a good while muttering 
and swearing In a low voice. I stocd 
a little ways behind him hold of my 
chair and determined If he undertook 
to hurt either of them to brain him If 
I could, .but after looking at father a 
good while he walked over to the other 
side of the room. 

Iller. peace at Keokuk, had a hog stealing 
Formerly city editor of The Gate case before him during the winter of 

City, Smith has written numerous '37 and '38. It was a jury trial. He took A PHYSIOGNOMIST. ::l "e 
cles for the Annals of Iowa, a tin cup of whiskey, put In a large One of the roughs said, "Why In h-1 II:::: s:i 

allmpsest and the Iowa Historical amount of brown sugar; took a drink didn't you molest him?" He laughed ;::: • :a 
oclety of which he Is a member. himself and passed It to the jury. Soon and said, "He has got too d-m a prom- ~ ,.. 

8 hobby of long standing is after a free fight began outside. lfo lnent upper lip and square mouth," and ,! i ~ 
adjourned court so the jury could par- started out. One fellow says to him, 

0 
... .S 

photoaraphy. ti'clpate. A"'er it was over he calle•l f hl ... o .... 
------- •• "Here Is his boy. He had hold o a i::i i 

-----------~--~--, them together and went on with th~ chair and he would have killed you If ~ "Cl ci, 

---------------, case. you had hurt his father.'' He turn.c.;1 ] g :I 
About 1840 there lived at varlou, around with an oath, held up his pistol II: Q ~ 

places In Lee county, a man called >Jl-l and said, "Is that so?" I still kept hold. A-:! bD 

Spurlock. He got the reputation of of the chair and looked him In the ey a I 
being a counterfeiter of coins. He and Eald, "Yes sir, I would.'' He shift j !1l ,a 
would go around over the country an:l ed his pistol to his other hand, and II: ;;; II: 
exhibit good coins and agree to turnisn reached his right to me and said, "By >. -5 l; 
bogus money just like th sample G-<l, boy, I want to shake with you. ~ :g Ill 

shown. He found many pes w'io Come up and have something." I a :I ;a 
would advance money BDd c."O:lltraet f.:ir thanked him and said 1 did not drlDJr:;=,==~ 
the bogus, but the bogua liquor. He said, "Stick to that," and 

~------, The dupes dared not oft' he went to another tavern. I m 
l-!!n~s,.,ll.,,,e~n,,.ce,,_,,,,h,.,,e,..:f,,,o.:.ll::,,_.;;.o"'-f -==~.;;..;;:::......_-,1 him afterwards. He was ve Ue-

• 



splay by all parties,-the men, 
--THE KEOKUK, TA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION~ the women, the children, he hired, 

• the hirer, the owner, and the ten-

--80Sf On Visitor Didn't Th,nk ::~i::i f!faev:t~~:_iian 
I 

have ever 

h I K k k d M "The Western people are not fru-M Uc O eo U an Ontrose gal as their Eastern friends. of 
either time or money, Every thing 

FRID A Y, MAY 1, 19 53 in this country grows so fast that a 
(Bv PEARL GORDON VESTAL) both up and downstream from farmer can afford to idle away 
"We made \'Cry i:ood progress af- "KKK" may remember the rafts of many hours that a Massachusetts 

ter we left Montrose, which · is a logs or of sawn lumber which float- man, or any New England man, 
town of not much importance, on ed down from the forests of the far- would be obliged to spend in toil 

-----,the Iowa side of the river, opposite north? The deporter of 1847 saw and labor-the consequence is that 
Nauvoo." (Oh, oh! What do the nice them, too. "The scenery on the river he grows indolent. The Yankee who 

_lfolks in Montrose think of that? is pretty, but it is not particularly comes out to the West with the best 
"The captains of the steamboats striking, and we occasionally met principles and the most industirous 

seem to think that the Inhabitants with large rafts o! timber, and, habits in a short time becomes ra
~---,0t Iowa in this section of the state, floating down. These rafts are very ther ~areless of manw of the nice

re not' worth much, and they give large, and have crews of from five ties whicn he would have insisted 
Keokuk and Montrose a bad name to twenty men, according to their upon at home. Still, you can al• 

----rfor thievery and all other sorts of size:-they have !our or six large ways tell the farm of a Yankee sett• 
rascrlity; they are obliged, when sculls put out at each end, :for !he ler. You can see that there ii. a 
the river is low, to spend much time purpose of steering or warpmg difference between the thriftineN,, 
at both places." (Ah, bah! Now the them over to the different sides of and the care of buildings of a New
good folks of the "Gate City of the the river, according to circumstan- England emjgrant, and those of a 
West" will be rising in righteous ce5 and the course of the channel. family who came into this country 
protest, too!) "Sometimes they get hard and from the South, particularly from a 

.fest, while going over the rapids or slave state." (These were the opin-
Tbat Was Loni Ago over the sandbars, and as they have ions of a free-state man, from a 

----1 Well, calm yourseh-es, s_outhcast- no mean5 of getting off again, they city already more than two hundred 
lern Iowans of 1953, for this unfav- pull their rafts to pieces, and, wad- years old.) 
orable picture of the water-front ~g in the water, form them ag~in I 
villages of the land between the mto new raa!ts, on the lower side Rubbed on Rocks 
great Mississippi and the lesser Des j of the shoals where they h~ve run "At Keokuk. the next stopping 

~---Moines was dated in July of 1847, agroun~. We stopped durrng the place above Clarks,·ille. we were 
going on for a hundred and six next nig_ht after w~ left the rapids, obliged to discharge all our fre1g t 
years, more or less! On the steamer to take m wood, ~d the scene was into lighters, as the waters of the 

~----,.''Kentucky," upbound from St. one of the m~st picturesque I ever Mississippi were falliing, and it I 
Louis, and en route to Galena, was , ,aw. Large pme knots were stuck rather difficult for any boat to pus 
a sharp-eyed young Boston gentle- up <>n end on _board the boat and O\·er the rapids, which extend from 

-----iman, J. H. Buckingham, son of the on shore, and lighted so as to make this place lo Montrose, a distance 
founder and publisher of the Boston torches. of about 12 miles. We staid at Keo-
Courier, writing back to "Yankee- Romantic Scene kuk about fifteen hours, and then 

---land" about the wonders of the great "As no pine is to be had in this drawing only 33% inches, the Ken-
middle west. He was alert, that part of the country, these torches tucky had hard work to get over 
youth of over a century ago, look- are manufactured for the purpose, the rapids. She struck and struggled 
ing Jlnd listening eagerly, and re- by binding together several sticks and rubbed on the rocks, her en-

---'"lporting what he saw and heard, of long wood, which the steamboat gines were put to their hardest 
with some comments, or i nterpre- people obtain at St. Louis from the work the passengers and the crew 
tations of his own. Figuratively, he boats which arrive at that place were' obliged to go from side to 
"wore his eyes and ears on stalks," from New Orleans and other direc- side, every few minutes, in order, 
to absorb a multitude of new im- tions. At the spot where we stopped by their weight, to up her one way 
pressions and be throilled at their to wood this night, the lights and or the other. Finally she pressed 

----1 novelty. the dark shades of the trees, the herself along, the steam belching 
• half-savage appearanc'e of the wood- and bellowing, snorting and wheez-

Ll~htered Over Rapid• men, and the glare of light lrom the ing, as nothing In this_ world ex-
Shall we ride with him upstream, placid water of the Mississippi, cept the steam of a high-pressure 

from Keokuk to Montrose, and a bit made everything appear quite ro• engine can do, and we were again 
into the "beyond?" We resume his mantic." safe in deeper water. 

----,narrative: "We discharged all our Shall we see what he i.aw as this "While we lay at Ke~kuk, I took 
:freight into lighters, which were keen young man approached our some trouble to see what sort of a 
drawn up, for 13 miles, over the "tri-state area'' from the southward? place it is, but not much gratified. 
rapids, by horse-power. There is no Shall we think what he thought It must be eventually a great place, 
tow-path, but the water is so shal- about • the three sister states there as it is at the foot of the rapids, 
low that the horses wade along the drawn into one eye!ull as his boat and will be the headquarters of all 
Iowa side, sometimes up to their steamed up the stream? "At the the Southern produce which is to 
bellies in the water, and occasion- mouth of the Des Moines river, come up the river. It is now rather 
ally on the shore, where there is which enters into the Mississippi below par, as there is some dis
a clear path along the beach, find- near a little village called Clarks- pute as to the title of lands, the 
ing a dry passage." (That was long ville, on the Missouri side, we left Indians having sold out their rights 
before the present dam and power- some freight, and left also the shore to several companies, and squatters ----1 house, and the soon-to-be-superseded of the state of Missouri. We now having come in and made use of 
lock; before our river was bridged; had on one side Iowa, and on the lands that belong of right to other 
before even the old canal, Keokuk- other Illinois, and I could n'ot help people." 
to-Montrose, which the older resi- thinking that there was a great dif- Our thanks go to Mr. Harry Pratt, 
dents of both cities will remember ference between the appearance of State Historian of Illinois, for bring-
well.) everything,-the houses, the barns, ing to our attention this story, prmt· 

"Our master of the Kentucky," and the fields in the free states, and ed bv the m. State Hist. Society in 
he continued, "entrusted his freight similar objects in the slave states. its "Papers in TI!inois History, 1937." 
to two lighter~. but he put his first 
clerk on board of one and a trusty 

~------, man on board the other, to protect 
the property from thieves, with 
whom it was possible the lighter

---------, men might be in connection e ther 
directly or indirectly," 

Reul! Loi Rafts 
The oldsters of the r P owns 

More Frural In Ealf. 
"It may be all imagination; but 

1 have less philanthropy and less 
pretensions than some other peo
ple, and yet I think that I have 
seen more frugality, more attention 
to the interest of the proprietors of 
the land by the laborers employed, 
more economy and more industry 



THJI: KEOKUK. IA .. GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-] 

On Trial for a Year-
TUFSDAY. OCT. 5, 1954 

Keokuk Parking Meters Will Go 
Into Operation f riday Morning 

Parking meters will start their one year trial in Keokuk at 9 a. m. 
tomorrow morning and Public Safety Commissioner James A. Breitenstein 
to<.iay asked motorist.~ to gi\'e them a fair trial. 

Breitenstein and Ken Slater, Park-O-Meter company engineer, also I 
r•~ealed some tips on i;:clting along with the machines. 

When the motorist slips into an anglccl parking space, they said, the 
meter's post should be right in the middle ,:,f the car. 

Free Change Service 
Wh o says bankers have hearts 

m•de of stone~ 
T he Shte Crnlra l 8a,·ln,:a 

bank today took pity on motor• 
l•h who will ha,·e to fum ble for 
r hange to u s~ In parking metrro. 
On a table In the bank, within 
access to a n~·onr, II a f ish bowl 
fill~d with a ll the coin• a per
Aon would need to be h is own 
cashier. 

Arr the bank officials worried 
about an~·one bdng too rener
nus with h lm,elf? Another bank 
the~· heard about came o ut about 
fh·e cents ahead on a similar 
p lan. 

Each meter in par;:1llcl parking space's, they said, is in a 22 toot stall. number o[ nickels: and pennies fol" 
When parking, place your right front I us" in the meten. 
hu!> cap just opposite the meter pott. Asked what the . consequences Dimes may not he used. Breiten- i-----
This will bring Your bumper flush would be if a motorist was foui,d stein, saio. Thi' t'"'' hour meters 

1UI tl}e front of· your stall and also to be contin1:1ally putting m_~ney i_n muEt be fed with either nickels er 
It e the dri\·er in the rear about the meters mste~d of mo,ini: his pennies. 
tour feet, c..:?pending upon the len;;th car. Slat~~ said the motorist wou!d 
of the cars invol\'ed, to get in and b~ "defert!i,g the purpos<> or th'? Should H elp B uslnes~ 
out of the parking space. meter.'' a_nd, as ~uch._ would be gu,Hy Slater ob\'iously felt rather sure---~ 

Asked what would be the result 1! o! a par,ung nolation. this mornins th~t Keokuk would lik<J 
a motorist doesn't [ollnw these pro- its parking meters. He said he fei~ 
cedures for parking. Slater said the T" Continue Chalklnr ~ure that if merchants would mal:e 
police could gi\'e him I ticket for Neither Breitenstein nor Slater fclr.

1 
:\ complete in\'entory today on a!i 

improper parking. howe\'er. that many people would their merchandise and another Oil" 
Then. too. if a meter should be be interf'sted in paying 40c a da:f, in 60 days, they would find tlu,t 

inoperati\·e for som~ reason ,:,r to nark his car. they had a larger turn o\·er of busi-
anothcr. th!' motorist need not tr.\' Be~idcs, it was poinl.<'d out. in- nes~. 
feedin& it nickels to g"t it workin,e. stallation of parking meters will not People coming in now. he sur-

halt the police practice of chalkin:; mis~rl. W\11 probably not take up Sil 
zz t,, be Jn~talled car tires. much of a clerk's time falkit',~. hut 

But the two mE"n ~aid it "would Breitenstein said that "streets will will J(et to business. do their shoppin,; 1---~· 
be a nice resture on the part of the be completely relined and repainted and leaH. 
motorist to telephone the police in the \'ery near futurP." The paint- Breitenstein said. however, that the ,-~~~~ 
station. number 19. and report thi? ing, meaning the outlining of parking parkin,: meters are still on a ~·car·~ 
difficulty, at th,. same time givin1~ stalls. will be held up until dritr trial. He repeated what he had sai<.l 
th., police the number of the mt~er. weather. on previous occas;ons. namely that 

The pzl'king meters are not all 1r- Many motorists will probably find parkin;: meters do not represent the 
stal}ed. There 11rc still :ibout ::2 it convenient to carry with them 8 city council's solution of .in e\·~r 
meters, yet to be placed. These ar, ':;;....;,...---~--...;;.;;-~--- t ghtening parking problem in Keo-
to go on South Fourth ~trect and B k B 1 · • kuk. 
a number of 12 minute meters ha\'e an e leVeS In "It is just one of the steps to the 

laced ~t inters~ctions. Honesty, Provides solution of a problem," he added. 

~················································ DA JJ Y GATE "'JT y denote tlie ang e at wli:lc, cars 
' \ .1 DAJJ Y GATE CITY shall par k a galns_t the curb, and 

NEW WHITE WAY COUN"Cll MARKS ~:~:i;:1:::;:f:lg:~:};;E;:: 
kuk have been asking for some 

LIGHTS GO ON PARKING SPACE ~::¥.r:fli~?~:~r':iiJ;,t\l 
FRIDAY NIGHT ON THE STREETS 

de;!\1~~~~~"8o!r°:oritaW0 ;~thB~nnd 
Fltth have been marked so that 
cars must be parked parallel to 

UTT"DSDA J'ULV O '24 the r.urb and not at an angle. 
~!w!f.~ '~ Ys F A In this way It Is thought that 

The new white way on South RID Y, OCT. 24, 1924 the difficulty or r.ars In passing 
Fifth str eet will be ligh ted for when travelling on North Fourth 
the first time tomor row evening. Plan Asked by Motorista or Fifth Jn opposite directions 
Thia block of white way lights arad Merchants to Con- while cars ,are parked on either 
ha• been installed by merch11nt1S, S R . p t I side of the street wlll be el!mln-
ud proper ty owners In the block, , erve oom IS u D• ated. 
at their own expense. The light to Force Now. The parking regulations will be 
poles and brackets were erected strictly enforced and all drl\ ers 
early this week, and the lamps are cautioned to obsen e them. 
ha, e been Installed, so that cu r
rent may be turned into them 
tomorrow night. 

This n ew block or street lights, 
It ls felt , will add g reatly to t he 
appearance of the neighborhood 
and members or he councn were 

om din,: 1e p1operty owners 
Ille! action 

W hite llnea denoting parking 
spaces have been marked oil Keo
kuk streets by direction or tile 
city council in t he eltort to r• 
lieve parking congeattoa &IUl to 
h elp local drivers and atnnpn 
aa well obey the trdlc ~ 
tlons of t he city. The w U... 

~4-D 

• 



Tn~ KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 

STAGE COACH BETWEEN KEOKUK 
AND BURLINGTON WAS STARTED 
100 YEARS AGO BY W. D. M'CASH 

THURSDAY, OCT. 12, 1939 ___ __, 
Beyond the memory of any Keo

kuk person but definitely a part 
of Lee and Des Moines county 
history Is the fact that It was 100 
years a.go this month-October 10, 
1839, that the first stage coach 
began operating between Keokuk 
and Burlington. It was lnaugerated 
by \Vllliam D. McCash, pioneer 
Burlington merchant. 

The announcement ot "A New 
Line of stages between Burling
ton and Keokuk" was issued a 
century ago this month on a small 
postcard which was Illustrated 
with a picture of a stage coach 
drawn by white horses that "show
ed plenty of action." 

The text of the announcement, 
wblch Is a keepsake of Mrs. 
Jessie Bergundthal of Burlington, 
granddaughter of Mr. McCash, fol
lows: 

"THE UNDERSIGNED RE
SPECTFULLY INFO R :!,f S 
THE PUBLIC AND TH.I!: 
traveling community In par
ticular that he has started a 
new line of stages between 
Burlington and Keokuk (at the 

r 

foot of the Lower Rapids,) for 
the special accommodation of 
travelers.-Leaving Burlington 
and Keokuk every morning at 
an early hour, passing through 
Ft. ;'.fadlson, and arriving at 
Keokuk and Burlington the 
same day. 

"TRAVELERS MAY RELY 
ON BEING WELL ACCOMMO
DATED on this line, as no ex
ertion will be spared to render 
their passages both speedy and 
comfortable." 

WILLIAM D. McCASH." 

Mr. Mccash was born In Ohio 
in 1813 and grew to manhood 
there. He studied the carpenter's 
trade and later moved to St. 
Louis. After a few years there he 
moved with lits family to Burling
ton, Intending to farm. He found 
so few farmers of that day he 
decided to go Into the livery busi
ness in Burlington In 1838-from 
which sprang the idea of the first 
stage coach between Keokuk and 
Burlington 100 years ago this 
week, 

,!!~!.~~---n;c~!!~:~~:.LJtbe ~ate ~ity. 
To ,t~w T1·:n·em11~ ('ommm-1it5", DECEMBER 28 
, .yBn1·e.t10wroum11g,undah:ul cvullhuc to , 

1870. 
V ruu " dsi1y ine ,,f ~ 

f•n~ hor••.po-1 m1til co:tch,1fi~, {'HRJSTMA8 }N ]{E()l{{TK. 
es, lrom l"•o:.uk to O,ko-~.:tw~ 
lnot-·l, (Suurl:lys 9XC~Jlfl d t) ~i.. C~1arh:rfaoa. r. T· 

a 
drcn have learned to look forward 
<Ge 41 ~b11 gre4t-' •f '!Rirlf. 
placo where thll., gatberw., was had 
Q\'t~U. .tha. uia1 cf Dallll\lK'US O 
manilery iu tho Court ll~ ~Vt 
hafl be<ln properly nrraulf"d, and--.n if.llt 
anu,H1ncementR m11cl(\ peforeh•ntl. and 
o'cl<Jllk fu the ~ t& \td,l( 
thrown opoij aud tho chi~e». admitted1 
The sceno which presout~ i!Mllf to the!\' 
delighted gaze was an attractive one. .Ai 
tree, filled to ib uttem1ost, fairly loadci4 
down with presents for the little ones. M 
tcr the desire ou the part of enryl>Q4Jy 
witnea tho pleasing •pectacJ• ~ 
fully gratified, the distribution of 
elcs wa,; commenced. Enry d 
11 pre!l'nt, In ad1litlo11 to th11 
edibles ha<l heea prorid«l, 
generally was participated ill 
ent. The company diepened I 
hour, thoroughly 11:1ti9fled with tbe 
ful result ot tqe entcrtab,n1ent. 

AT CflATHAlll SQlr,l.lUl 

Thero was n large assemblage. In the &]I, 
rlienco room the J>arty was entertained with 
singing by the choir, and remAtke hy Dr 
Burkitt and B."n. Ilinmau. While this ,ns 
in progreas n committee of ladiPs w:cre btW 
i11 the IMtnrA room below, prcpartng a t1 
for the c1tildren. At the iumuacemeat. 
"come to supper," the .cbifcTren, 
their teachers, p:uent.1 aw.f: fti 
stepped down 11tair1, wllent nii11U'IQn, Ihrn:q,arl, !'t.•t1Jo,u11:pnrt K •disutt'}1· 

\\'i11d1C•~ll•r. Binni ugh 1"'1, :1n<l Frl'~litl,1 to ,: ,: 
<•r1y,!ll,, A,hioull, A:z,•11ev, Ot!,1i1n,· ,. E '\·• 
ville.lo o~k:,lo01t,J; uutJ ,.lsO. \\It art) 11' 1111 g 
duil\ line ,•,r •t";('S fr~ ,,, O,k•,lnfl l ,,, Fort I) s
,\lnines, (Sun, •)'~ e,ce ,1rrl,) 1·11 f'cl J To~· '" 
Point, .\1 itcl,Pli't- G ro,•P, Jo P.,nt l ,~. .:~i"s, tlll'rt' 
conn•·r1i11g w11li th,• ,\l,,il Stng('<t to J•'o, t Do J,.. 
,.,,d Couwil Hlnff.,, b 

'l'rel• at 
Honse. 

t hv Court found spread beforo theo1 auob a o 
treat 118 would 1111tisfy the most ~ 
The sp:irtlin1 cyCll of tbe l'hildren ~ 

. a sufficient gual'tlntee that their J 

\Vt- :ir(• til!->O ruu11it1g r1 t!~ilr Linn ('f ro'-'l 
fwi-..:p Po.-:t co·a:llt's fro111 nurlino-ln!I to Oi:-!-.rt:lno
Sff, l'h :\lid,llel,1wu, ;:,;,,\\. J OJllll~, 1lr-uat l'lr,~
;ttH, 1?011,,• awl F,J1di,·ld ltl n~tt1foo .. ;1. A's() 
li11_P of' Iowa City .h~ Fort l)~~moir1"!-; ·111d •1 I.: 4Jl 

d·nly ~_t:t~P from ~u11 fie!t1 to ll1w,i { 1ty; nl'l ul~ 
from lme of coac,1c~ !min Iowa C'it) to !1l11sc·1-
li1w. 

All tho nb)vl• lius ar~ s(nl'k•·d wi:h ~np~rh r 
l••t nt hors•'8 :111d ,<pl•ndld Tro,· nllfl Cu •,co ti 
Coach,,-. rod 1-1hall :dway~ hl' 111 ·n~idil'iP~S t ,._ 
cumm"d U•, comfort:111:)•, oil \\'ht> p:1trn1 iZ" t":"',. 

All boggaf!,• s,·ut by ,,nr stagrs ul th• •1•k o· 
the owner. No:.~ bu~ the tlh>>t ucr.oc,m~d 11 'I! 
HJ:t'f'llls RtlJ C'Uft•(ul dtl\'f>ts arc t.\mplnntl o a•1 -
ol the abov• hm·s, E•tr"• ,d"'"'' (,1r1 J,h I t 
mi11nte'• war: lni:. Oil.\ FRl:'\K &, l'O 

Keo~uk, Ju:1e ~~' Ifj~·lf 

hllllrts nppreciat.oil, 1111 only ehildnn 
O~:O Tilal AT CHA'l'liAK .SQtJAlrl C!tTRCH apprrciatc, the etrort8 of friends to 

Chrlatmua Dln11t>r a, tbt' 'raylor Hon•c. 

'With each ,uc·cr,.,ivr Chri,twns t;yi, io 
Kt•okuk tl1P.ro comf'i', rn arlilitiou to the 
pleamrC$ indnlgl'u itJ within the· 4ni,it rt• · 

tie/Its of llnm<', 11 ~<·rir~ of public ,•nter

taii;mouts giveu hy the l'11rio1tri Sahhith 
~cllool~ r.t' th«' cily, whirh :mi npp,irently 
more c•t;j,,_rnblc to tii.• partic-ip,rnls each yu11 
than upou 111:y pr. reeling <)(\:J,ion of n likl' 
nnturr. Thci.c (•11torlt1innwnt, not ouly pro• 
mote 1hr h>1ppint&'J of the littlt folks, hut 
have II to-n,le~:C'y f() c~ment ruoro ftrn1ly' tbu 
frit-111lly telatiou,; forruc,l i.J 1,lb r ~p:11 l· 
1111,rnts of ,.,.-ial lit',., among the gruwu peo 
1)111 SA well II$ an.01 , thl' rl1il iN' If the 

them ::tad. Time, money, and pains e,x 
ptndeil in alfairs of this chara~ter are 
properly ex1>er.derl, for they make brl.l_ht 
)>IIICCII along thejouruey of life, a referenae 
to which make.!1 tho heart happy loug years 
after the <'llild has grown into riper ~ 
Our t'riendv of Ch11th11m aeem ti, realist 
this an,l prompt 

1l('('.asious, 



it all ia :111, the Chatham people did er 1 

to themsel,eR, Rllll lo:ig may thty remeru
l,er the pleasure~ of the Christma,4 Eve of 
1870. 

In this connection we may mention the 
fact that a Church Social of this Society 
will be laeld at the J>&l'AOIUlie on Tueadlly 
e,·cnlng next, to which the memhcrs untl 
frien<lsof Ch11thuru h:.ve a Ter1 cordial in 
vitutiou to atleud. They will please rc• 
member this. 
CIIRl!ITM.A.11 Drn~El\ .\T TR& TATLOJl •ouem. 

The proprietors of the Taylor House hne 
provided for a Christmas Dinner ou a 
grand ~le. The Bill of Fare is a sumptu• 
nus one, and bas been prepared in the most 
accomplisbcd style of the culinary art. It 
embtaCC6 , greate1· variety and a choicer 
c 11.ection of cd1blcs than was cnr present
ed upon an, .Jtbrmer OCC88ion in K:eokuk 
The printed Bill of Fare is aa artistic u I 
the dinner will be splendid. It· i~ printed : 
purple aud gold, and the 'l\·ork wa.~ execu- ' 
ed at the GA.TE Cm .Joh Rooms. 

The Dinner bas been gotten up under the 
immediate superrision of Mr. Geo. A Dun· 
lap, the Clerk of the House, who is a hot<>l 
officinl of long experience and ncknowl 
l'dgeil ability. The followioir is tho 

BILJ, OF FAR'E. 
lllOl.'P. 

Oyster. 
J'["f· 

C'allfornla ShAtl, a la Malt re d'llotel, 
Baked Pike. Table S11ure. 

ro,.D D18HM. 
lon,d ·rurkeT, ASJ)"Ck Jelly, 

.A•pic or byotor,, a la Imp<1rlal, 
Beef'l'o11g11u ornamented with .1•111, 

Sprio:i Lamb, with Jcllv, 
l'"IJecs or \'di, wtc6. Jel!r, 

bl)lcecl Uy•tora, 
Chkk1•11 Salad1 Buff'ulo '1 Ollg!I~, 

Lob•tor i!o,lad, 
BOILBD. 

Bolled Chicken, Oyslct' SAoefl. 
llol!ed • c: oC Mutton. Cap<1r Sau...,. 

·roniuc, ~oriwd Bocf, Ham. 
ll-0.UT Jl8AT8. 

nea,, T,ukey, wllh Cr•nbt,rry S•n~, 
Loin ot Mutton, 

Pclrk, 
ital, 

C'hlckell, 
nl\1 of IJ-ef. 

ll<llled Pul.llOeo, 
~alolJI', 

lile\1ied P arnl1••• 
Katbcd l',lla[o.,., 

'lteell' COfll 
1·11rnl118, 

11,,llorl f'abbagt•, 
llomloy, 

(tr~i'll ~a~, 
,:,,.;~1•N Pot!\toc,i:1 

J!oil~ct n1r,-. 
Jl!lEAn. 

Wltlt• Jlr~~•I, 
SO•hlll llro\\o Bread, 

Gr.,hftm 8n,r:1ct, 
Hye Ur,•~•l. 

r-ot1:1 & Piruic , ri:i:r.ktri8 

Rli:t.J,,Ult.•, 

"
1
orrPtH~r,.hire 8:HH~ •, J•'rcutl.t. llu1tard. 

Kent,wky )IU.r~rd, llvr,,• n.,11,~, 
'fumato l '.tlDUP, D..-.Jt.-, 
Ch~:1~~. f'<-lr,.r, 
1'.ifk.l••· 

PA.TIIY. 
lllor~ Pit, l'onrh Pl,. 
l'umpki~ J,~,, C)ranl><·rry Pte 
Apph~ 1'~ Co«-oannt Pie.' 
l'!Jolard l'I,. Pound P~ddioi:, wlr,e unce 
llloe PudilitJi: a ra B(b Petanaa," la Prince Allwrt 

Pnddlnc. 
CO'f F IIOTIOlU<RT. 

('lt ron Oake, 
Cocuan111 Drop1, 
!>liver Cake. 
fltrawberrl Wlp, 
Almo11d ~1&nd y, 

Wi
C:'ra11~{! Tart,, 

•lllGR,! 1,, 
II i'J •• 

Apple lOftr 

THE '1ATE CITY. . 
-r-

SATURDAY MUliNING, JAN. 16, 1870. 

OtU)UIA.!IC& llO, 130. 

.ll( ORDIN ANCJI Nr,,laUna the time oC ll1hll.D1 uid 
e:t:Un1llllb.log tho atrfft lamp, . 

Bt it ordawd Z,, tht Cit11 a-.dl of iM cU, qf ~: 
81cno• I The Ke,lrnt Gaa Ll&ht and Ooke Oompan7 

are reqalred to U1bl and unaanloh the ltreet lamp,, 
MCOrdlog to the followla1 ta.blo, and the Ume named lo 
1&ld table for lighting aball be con,trned lo 111..,. tbooc 
all thoolrffl lamp, of tho cll7 ahall al lbal time be 
Uahted and b'llrDlng, aad tho time oo named tor ulln• 
gUlabl"II 1ht.ll be ooutraed lo m1&n that &II lh1'•ald 
lamp• 1ha1I be kepi burnln& ap lo tha tlllle h1dlca&..i; 
l'ro'ridec!, howeur, that artor the ftn& qaarl<lr ol Ille 
moon lfahtlag ma7 be dela) ed anti! one hoar beCore thft 
IMIIDJ oC tbe IDOOD, &Dd wbeo the WOOD dOM not •• , 
nnlll &l\e,r thrM (S) o'ol<><>k lo the mornln11, ll1btiDI' 111 
the moroln,c may oe omitted; bal wbei, &be moo11. do .. 
no& rln an&II after Haeet, lb• Jampe ,ball be llght..i AC• 
cording to tbe table; and all the llghw ma7 be esUn• 
11al•hed one hoar afl<>r the rieuag oCtbe mooo, cat darh1g 
the Int ud 1 .. t qaarter of tho moo• th• lampa ahall 
be Jlgbled according so Ill• kble, wlthoat rere,eoce to 
lb• rllfng or HtliD& or the moo•, 
fbbltfor llg1'tttt1 <>"4 ~,ig,,t,Atng 1M E lr<d La111p1. 

'l'lme of Time of 
MONru. IJ~~Ma1. J1Jt1,opilhln11. 

p •• • •• 
D<Mr. Jli11. Hour. MlA. 

.J1D11ary ..... - .... - .... - ............... 6 ao G 30 
:Jebraar1 .................. ............... 1 00 8 00 
Karell ........................... - ..... -e fi 6 16 

I April ...................................... T 16 4 IO 
llay ................... - .................... 7 f.6 4 00 
.Jane ....................................... 8 15 :s s~ 
Joly ........ , ..................... ......... a 115 C 00 
.t.apH .......... ,. ....................... 7 30 6 16 
lepwmber ................................ 11 46 15 00 Ociober..................................... 00 6 30 
11101'-ber ........ _._., .............. 15 80 e 80 
Drc-bK .... - .......... _,._ ......... 6 00 9 80 

he t 'th I bvaer• a•ed In thutr..t laapo ahall be 
<>r a11 appro•edpattaru, &o the atlll'aeUoo or the 9111 
Oommlllee of tbe 01'7 UoaaoU,uid OOlllamlJII aot ,_ 
th&a ,,,. fM& or au per hoar. 

PoNed Ju,11&1'7 lO. U70. A. J. W{LJUX8011, ll•JOI'• 
Altett: B. 8.1,faau-, rJ•k. 

A l'JARROW EIIC.&PBo 

Frl11blfnl Experte• ce er a l!lcavcn~<'r la 
a Privy Vauu. 

Last Saturday night about half past two 
o·clock Dan Anderson, a colored scavenger 
of this city, while engaged in cleaning out a 
vault back of Lim burg's saloon, mot with an 
accident whereby ho came within an' inch of 
loseing his life. It occurred as follows: 
Mr. Anderson, assisted by three other men, 
went to work at the vault at night, as is cas
tomary. They had taken out about 
four loads and were still at work, when 
the floor in the privy gave way, 
precipitating Mr. Anderson and one of his 
assistants, Mr. Jack@on, to the bottom of the 
vault. The former went clear to the bot
tom, fallin1:; · '1 to 1 he filth below, lY here be
gan his tcrriulc stl'uggle for life. Mr. Jack
son fell across a crossbar in the vault, which 
he succeeded in clutching, and thus saving 
himself from a like stn:ggle with Mr. An
derson. The lattet on reaching the bottom 
had the presence of mind lo hold his 1.Jreath, 
and o.fter sinking once, came to the surface. 
Here he struggled awhile, endeavoring to 
clutch the sides of the vault to sustain 
himself. Finding this im~siblc, he 
drew a lon~ breath, and again sank. Com
ing up agru.n he repeated his struggles, with 
as poor success as before. This operation 
was repeated, Mr. Anderson say,, seven 
times, each time taking away his strength. 
Just as he was sinking the last time, his as
sistants from above threw down a ladder, 
which fortunately missed Anderson in its 
descent. Had it struck him, that evidently 
would have ended all his struggles. Jackson, 
from the crossbar above, called to Anderson, 
that "there was a ladder," and with one 
more struggle the latter succeeded in reach
it. He was landed from there to terra firma, 
where he became insensible. He was re
moved to his home and thorougly cleaned, 
and is now able to bo arouild, although suf
fering considerably from several bruscs re
ceived in his fall. When one considers that 
the vault was twenty-tv,o feet deep, and that 
there were several crossbars in the course of 
his fall, it is a miracle that Mr. Anderson 
escaped with his life. 

• 
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TH E DAILY GATE CITY, 1
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1~t~il THE GA TE CI 'FY / 
-JULY 2G, 189~.-- ",nd then cam(l =============~~ 
hwr•dCn X-.illulc.po1to,llcs a1lldllala matur I home. THURSDAY HORNING. MAY 4, 1876 

Thu property was ;,oly r,c~utly sold to 
The new vinegar plant at the Keo· Bwynn, '11 b > wa bavfog it rcpnircd, and I THE POSTOFFJ:CE. 

kuk Pickle company's works on First wns to ha'i'e papcr,d the ,nterior to-<luy. t 
and Johnson streets le now in opera• It formerly l,do.:iged to Hiram Barney, of -
tion. The vinegar ls made from low :Kew York, v;hc,, fol the Ju•t seventeen It•• Anchored lo Its Present ctuarter 
wines distilled from corn in the fac· ycurt, has bud it in~urcd in the Home fo. f'or a Period or Ten Year• 
tory and when running the full ca- surance Co., ,vm. Fulton, 11gent- but 
paclty between 200 and 300 barrels \\ l:icn insurance was voided only !alt 
of ,·inegar a day can be turned out. w(ck, Lv the sate of the property to Dun- j 
The new artesian well furnishes the yan. As there was no insurance on it at 
water used in the manufacture, and the time of the burning, the loss falls very 
especially for cooling purposes. Nu hravily o:i !Ir. Bunyan. 
plant in the Mississippi valley is bet. 1--

ter equipped than this. The com- T }IE GATE CITY : 
pany is extending its compliments to 
the trade in a very handsome combi- - ~--
nation match and stamp case. It is RCNDAYMORNINO. OCT. 1, 1876. 
made of frosted aluminum and bears 
a portrait of Chief Keokuk and an 
appropriate inscription. 1\1. Younker•~ New lluilding. 

One of the most valuable or the uumer-

As ~he present lease on tbe room occu• 
pied by the Postoffice expires in October, 
the question ofite location baa been gener• 
ally discussed and nrious rumors have been 
afloat as to where it would be removed to. 
HfJn. Patrick GibbonP, pro.1prietor of the 
Opera House, received a letter yesterday 
which definitely settles the question and 
anchor3 the Postdli.ce lo its preaent quu
ters for a period of ten years. Tbe letter 
wa, addressed to Hon. Geo. W. McCnry, 
M. C., and by him forwarded to Mr. Gib• 

N ITUTiolll ous important impro,erncnts that arc be- bons Tbe folbwing is a copy, 
KEOKUK ao ST ',tt ing made in Keokuk during t!Jc present POSTOFB'ICI!: D&l'ASTM&!lT, } 

KEOKUK,M0NDAY,FEBBUABY l~ ~ ' season, is the new store building of )I, APPOINTMB:NT OFFIC&, 
_ _ _ _ Younker, comer )fain and Fifth streets. W.:1shingtoo, D. ().,April 27, 1876 I 

--The Keokuk Pickle Company have l It is 25x85 feet, three stories in height. Hon. Geo. W. McC'rary: 
purchased toe lots on the corner of 1st and with a good bigh bnsement underneath, j • Sm, Io r~ply to your letter of tbo iGt_b 
Johnson streeta and as soon as spring opens and has been erected at a cost of about mst, I have to ~'lY that our !\gent of tb11 

. . . dep'!.rtment bavrng recommended Lbe ra• 
they will erect a brick building thereon, $7,000. It was built and is jointly owned teotion of the premises now 10CCupied 

118 
a 

rooting 100 feet on Johnson and run- by )Ir. Younker and his brother )Iarcus, Postoffice at Keokuk, fowa, an order to ac 
oing back 80 feet on 1st street. The of the l\nn of Younker Bros., 1,ut is occu- crpt the prop 1sitioo of )[ra, U, Gibbons to 
structure will be two stories high, and Ii& pied by the founer. H:wing been con- lease ~ said premi~cs for ten seua from 
it will be built especially for the pic~liog structcd with a special view to his use it is ~~~be; :t;• r!:;!tft~y~ado oa th~ 20Lb 
business, it will be a model of eonvcmence admirnbly adapted thereto, having high J . D MARBITAl,L, 

and a fine addition to that part of our ceilings and being supplied with an .l!'irst Assistant Po.1gtru 1gter Ge.1era1 

city. The brick have already been con- abundance of light, affording patrons cv- Gen. P nrrott says the only ohjemirrn ho 
tractcd for, and hauliog will be commenc- ery opportunity to examine goods criti-

1 
baa to this arrangement i8 tbat the arnouut 

ed next alonday. Those in charge are cally. }lr. Younker bns tilled his shelves of $000 per anou·n, which will he roquir d 
anxious to have the building ready for oc- with a stock that corrcspondi;in every par- to pay tho rer.t, in addition to the $400 al
cupancy by the first of June, and will ticulnr ,1·ith his handsome ,1uarters. It is lowed by the Government, will come oat of 
make all contracts to that end. almost entirely new, nudcmbraccs every- the allow·1nces of the office an i wilt, there 

thing that is seasonable and stylish in the fore, bo equivalent t-0 a reduction ofit 

KEOKUK CQNSTITUTION1' dry goods line_. He invite~ t~c public to amount on his s11lsry. 
=====-=========:::::i~~f;lS~~== call a~d exammc the attractions he has 

KEOKUK, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER'\>, to ofter. 
'l'hc second floor of the huilrling is oc• 

A RIJINED BO\l'. cupied as oflkt>s, and thP third tloor bv 

~f'he ._Yell on llo,1'" GD 'I'lnrd and Cn1·• 

rol S~eet" CoD!lllmed by J'ire, 

This mollling, about :J ::JO o'clock, an 
alarm of tire was rung into tbe Young 
Amc1ica cngiue home, ft-om Patterson's 
pork hous<', announcing a fire in what is 
known us "the yellow row," on Carrol be
tween s,,cond and Tuird streets. 

Emmerson's photograph gullery. It is 
neatly and tastily finis)H'tl off lhru11:,thout, 
and presents an iilYiting 11ppc,1rancc. 

)Ir . .Alex, Dl11<'k wns the 11rchitcc-t of 
the lrnilding 

The !ire <lep:,rtment were quickly r11udy 
nnd 011 their way to the r:cene of the con
flagration; but on thci: arrival there, the ' 
fire had got so well started that the most 
they co11lr1 do was to keep the tire frolJl 
spr,~a<liog to ndjoioing houses. 

Tbe property wa~ ent:rely consumed, 
which will be a loss to Mr. J:Sunyan, tbe 
owner, of S~\·crnl hundred dollars. The 
fire was evidently tho work of au inccudi
ary, as nouc of tile honsc3 were occupied, 
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or eipij other n! used to exper
i-1 with. Th~-~ ho-..yer.
Uae lladard 1'U'l4dllud wlll no cJoabt be 
~ to a ~extent tbaa qotb
er& Tbe Olllta~f thegrape. like the mall• 

11£ictme of t.he •inee, is cond11eted upon 

THE WHITB :&LI VINBYARDS 
aeienti&:l priaciples. 

ORA.PB CVLT1l'BB Ol'f .aL LABOB 

SC.I.LB, 

How Wlae le Jlade, 

I 
At the i~tance of Gen. Barney, we, iu 

company wit.ha party of i;entlemeo, con
sisting of Kr. Batloell, Jlr. Greer of New 
York, Col. Stewart of Chicago, Kr. Ger. 
Wllliam.s, Col John Givin of the Valley 
road, and Gen. B., viilited yesterday 
afternoon the principal one or the White 
Elk Vineyard8, located about two ancl a 
half milei above tbia city, on I.be Milliaippi 
river. 

These, as our readers are already aware 
from previous deacriptiona iu these col
umns, are the meet exteasiye vineyards 
in this section of the country. They were 
established with a view to the manufacture 
ot wine oo an extensive scale. IIOD.; Hiram 
Barney, of New York, whose PfOPJ!rtJ they 
are, was induced to engage in the undertak· 
ing from several motive,. The tlrst was 
tbe manufactare of ltrictly pure native 
wlnea to take tu.place ao w u fllllllble of 
the adulte~ wines which 'llre im{lbrted 
into this country from ot.her countries and 
..-1 belt. The second was to establish 
tbc superior merit. of the a:nl aod clim!\te 
of this locality to the ~ure of the grapes 
to ind11ce others to eapp:la i, and .to build 
up here an ipaaeme ill~fu. the .manu · 
r.ct~il!lll'l natln~~ 
Ji~....: ...... ~fil 

tile man~or wiueup®; 

N(, ,be tr. ptaee tbe ground it~ 
to a depth of about two f1:et. 1ihe v1nea 
are then planted in rows aacl .-.ed k> 

wire& which ue •~ ~ ~
twenty feet &put. After Uae 1lnt three 
:,cars tbe arm ,11~ of trauwia is adopted. 
For the lrittwo Wffks in the spring, the 
earUl ia fibro'n from them-, then toward 
tbem. A cultifttor is then kept COill&antly 
at work k> beai down the weeds and light
en tile IOIL TIie aoil i8 a beav:, clay on a 
,ab-akaam of magneeiaD limeatMe. 

The 'fiae:,arda are under the entire per• 
eoail •panision or Jlr. R. W. Bolton, a 
profeasional. borLiclulturist. and pomologisl 
of lou1 experielifie and rare abillty. He ii 
conceded to be one of the moat SQCC!easful gr• pwent-ie the Uai'8d 8Dtee, and 
Mr. B&raeJ is fortiliate in ba•illl eecnred 
biasenicee. 

TB:& WllC& ll017d 

BCllUCTffil P~ 

Gen. Lewis T. B&l'lleJ ~~urope in 
1868-9, and spent Eeveral mouths in the 
grape growmg districta of FAnce and Ger
many. By tho £loeest apptio;.t.lP.n and moat 
careful observation l)e ~~ tlle~r
mation which enablea him tq prodlMl& a 
very superior article of wine from the dif
ferent ftl'i8liea of the grape. The PIIJOll!III 
is appareaUy aim~ yet he baa deYOted to 
i, years or_ tl,le molt careful study. He spent 
m._. time u Oloa Vogeot. Burgaild:,, 
France. He informs us that the red wine 
produced here ii considered the beat in the 
world, and better than any If· tbe other 
Burgundy wines from the !Lnoer of its 
treatment. 

ii an immeDl8 struct•e, the excavation for 
wbieb wu made uom the eolid rock, and 
t.he material v.ken out 1188d in the oon•ruc• 
tlon of Ille buildiug. The party were 
armea witb a tallow candle eacb, aed 
abowa tbloup ti.a eo,ire illl&itutiou, 
General Barney explaining the modus 
o,eramli as we went along. When the 
grapes are sullciently ripe they arc gatb · 
ered and taken to tbe wine booae. Here 
I.bey are- carefully picked over, and every 
unripe, decayed and imperfect berry dis
carded. They are then placed in the pres& 
and the juice extracted. This puaes by 
means of' pipea into hlbe, where it remains 
for a period of aboot fort:,-eigbt hours, 
at\er which it is cooTeyed to I.he G,rmaut · 
ing tubs in the wine cellars. There arc 
tour arched ceUan each 18x200 feet, and 17 
feet ill heigltt. Theee cellars are thorough• 
ly ve11dlated and t.\le atmoepbere 
in tbu ta very chU1y rangiug Crom 50 to 
58 d.,.._ The folmenting tuba tiolil one 
tholllaN gallons each. The cellan b,ve a 
eapldty of ninety tlaotmnd pllou. The:, 
contalll at preaeot about st,000 pllons 
made from the mtlge of 1870-71. 

Gaeral Barney giftl his penonal attea
,iOD to the DlalUlfachre of the wtnea from 
the time the grapea ao into the press unLil 
the wine baa flniahed the proceea of fer
mentatiOD ud iii fllllliy for boWing. 

Samples of tbeee wines have been sent to 
New York and ... nen to Europe 
have been .__ by experts and 
pronounced to be tlMI beA ever produced in 
this country. 4iW;' W ftlldy aale and 
there ia a dlaaDd for &bem abroad, which 
C&DDot at ,...u be aupplied. Wo will 
atate for tM bdba ,&Ion of thoee in this 
eectlo11t,. wJlo -,wWI toaecureany ofthete 
wiue. tbMJl-.:0..,. .Kaight & Co. have 

Tlla vnm~ABDII 
A.le three ia II.Wilber and-moe aeventy
llve"acra ef ~ .1PPIL The u prin
c~ ~ -..tll_...,._. Ille Caawba, 
Concord, Cllntcia. 1:wlfJ'tkl!rate and Nor
ton ViflUlla. ~bout se~ 

tbe uclual-.. ala '6111111 hare. 
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-----------------whereTer it went, In some iostanc~s women, 
DAILY GATE CITY• who heard of it at their houses, gathered 

their children together and sought safety by 
TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEllllER 3, 1874, fleeing from tlie city. The male portion _________________ assembled at the armory of the Keokuk 

•••• .. .,., K K K State Guards, on Joh neon street, and de 
DATE • • • manded the arms. They, al60 went to 
19_ Shuler's gun store aod made similar de-

A Party of Young Jlen Give the mands; ia fact they congregated wherever 
Colored Population A. way. they thoug~t arms were to be had: Men 

went hurrying through the streets with shot 
iuns and pisto\B, which had been ,picked 

A.ND 8lJB• E4l1JENTLY GIVE THEM• up at private·hou~cs, and for a. time the city 
SELVES INTO THE HANDS was f,urly ahve with active preparations for 

OF THE POLICE. war. Those who succeeded in procuring 
arms proceeded at once to the levee, pre.

An Attempt to Per})etrate a Hqe pired to give the Kuklux a warm reception. 
"8cJl" Drifts Into a Very While the excitement was at its height the 

8erloas Hatter. . . 
steamer Harry Johnson whistled. .A.s 1t 

C. L.ALL'&N, J.P . 
As some of the parhea are no doubt inno• 

cently mixed up in the matter we omit the 
names. The young men say they had no 
purpose ot carrying the joke beyond Giv
ens and two or three others, and that thty 
had no idea that he would go to the 
churches with it. Whether this be true or 
not, it does not excuse them. It was a very 
reprehensible thing-a very dangarous 
amusement. We understand that some of 
the women who are enciente were so badly 
frightened as to endanger their Ii ves. 

The youog men will have a hearing be• 
fore the Recorder this morning at 9 o'clock. 
It is to be hoped that they will be suffi
ciently punished for their mdiscretio-1 to 
permanently cure them of any propensity 
for indulging in that sort of sport. 

wasreported that the K. K. K's were to ar• ------====~===;__ ___ _ 
Sunday evening, party of young men, rive ou a steamer, the armed colored men IL y GA'1'E CITY• 

who were congregated on Third street, con- collected about the l>lnding. When the DA 
ceived the idea of perpetrating a huge sell Captain uw them he thought they had con- ================ 
on the celored population of our city. gregated to mob him. After a time aome ,vEDNBBDAY& MORNING, NOVEXBEB 4• 1814• 

1 
The thing worked like a charm-in ot our citizens succeeded in convincing 
fact it worked too well, &S the sequel the colored people that they had been made 
will show. A guileless credulous young the ,-ictims of an egregious sell. This soon 
colored man named John Givens, passed by became the generally accepted belief and the 

THE H.UKLlJX SCARE. 

Preliminary Examination or the Per• about that time and they concluded to use crowd dispersed. 
him in the execution of their plan. His Some of the victims were highly indig• J)etrators--Verdiet o:r "Xot Gailtr~ 

gullible nature yielded readily to the nant at Givens for circul\ting the document 
schemes of the mischief makers, and be and threatened to visit summary puniPhment 
listened with rapt attention and the most upon him. He was taken in charg~ by the 
intense interest while they poured int• bis police and lodged in the boose for safe 
willing ears the most horrible t-ales of pil- keeping. He was, no doubt, innocent of 
l!ige, rapine and murder-of war and ru- any wrong intent, and was probably the 
mors of war. They told him that the vil- worst frightened man in town. 
lainous Knklux had attacked the colored Yesterday morning six young men were 
citizens of Warsaw, burned their church arrested upon thefvllowing information: 
and killed a number of them; that they BEFORE c. L. ALLEN, J. r. 
were at that moment ravaging the town of Lee County, Iowa: 
Alexandria in a similar manner and that as The defendant, are accused of the crime 

. . ' of exciting a disturbance. For that the 
soon as they had fi111Shed their work of dew said defendants on the first day of Novem-
struction there they would march on the ber, A. D. 1874, at the city of Keokuk, Lee 
colored citizens of Keokuk and repeat. the county, State of Iow", did unlawtully mllke 
operation here. and excite a disturbance in the Afri&n 

T Methodist EpiEcopal Church, the Pilgrims 
_be young man v~ry natu~ally became Rest Church aud tbe Second Baptist Onurch 

excited and was easily prevailed upon to in this city; the defondants did make and 
circulate the 'following inflammatory ap. circulate a talae report., that a certain asso
peal which the jolly jokers wrote out. ciation or band of persons, reported to 

T~ ARMS! To ABMs! All people i~ter• be hostile t-o th~ colored citizens called Ku
ested in the defense of the colored eo le klux: '!ere figbtrng at Warsaw, a tow.o about 
Will please rally at on e B P P five miles from Keokuk, ancl that they_ had 

c · ARNEY, burned down the colored church and killed 
Givens took the document, proceeded to the pRstor and three others; that they were 

tbe colored churches where services were marcbiug on Alexandria, a small town be
' bein.,. held, and banded it to the mmisters low Keokuk in Missouri, and that they 
witt the request that it be read h • h • were going to rise iu this city (Keokuk) ~ncl 

• . • w _1~ re that tlley caused and procured the followrng 
quest was eomphed with. In add1t1on to to be circulated iu the churches aforeeaid 
this he repeated the frightful stories which while the congre.itations wern there wor• 
had beec. recited to him. The result of the shipping, to-wit: 
little joke far exceeded the most sanguine To ~rms ! To arms! All people inter
expectations of the inventere. The tocsin es~d 1n the defense of the colored people 
f h. h th d d will please rally at once. BABNBY. o war w 1c e young man soun e wu . . . 

the eie;nal for a panic among the colored Thereby exc~ting and ar~)US1D8; the said 
colored population of the city ot Keokuk, 

people. The congregc.t1ons broke up ln the said churches peaceably and lawfully 
in the wildest excitement, and for assembled, and causing a disturbance there
" time there was a scene of the most in contrary to the form of the statute in 
indescribable alarm and confusion. The such cases made and provided. 

reports spread like wild fire among the col• Subscribed and sworn Gt!
0
~!:0!L:this 

ored population, producibg the &a\lle effect 2j day of November 1874,, 

The prelimrnary examination of tbc se,-en 
young men who were arrested for perpe• 
trat1ng the Kuklux canard on. the: colored 
population on Sunday evening, took place 
before Recorder Allen yesterday. Owing 
to the extraordinary character of the trans• 
action, tho amount ot' excitement that it 
created at tbe time, a:id the unexpected 
turn which it bad taken in the arrest and 
arraignment of the parties · engaged in it, a 
lively degree of interest in the result was 
manifested. 

The case was called at O o'clocit At that 
hour the space inside the railing was filled 
with attorneys and witnesses, and the re• 
miliuder of the court room with spec
tators eager to catch every word ot t!te pro• 
ceedings. Full two hours were occupied in 
seciirieg a jury. The panel of eighteen was 
exhausted and a heavy draft on the audi • 
ence wu made, before the required number 
waa obtained, and it wu 11 o'clock before 
the case fairly got started. The jury as at 
length sworn iii, was composed of D. B. 
Smith, Wm. Loughry, L. W. Huston, I. K. 
Cochran, John R. Shuler and H. T. Hen-
derson. 

A large number of witnesses were exam
ined, including all the defendants and the 
colored boy, John Ginns. The facti elic
ited were about the same as have already 
been puJ:>iisbed. The ground of the de• 
fense was that the parties didn't tell Givens 
to go to the churches with the message; 
that they didn'i eutert,ain a thought that he 
would do such a thing; tbathe greatly mag
nified the stories that were told him 
after he did get t.bere; that they had 
no ioteut or purpose of disturbinit 
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J£!.l~:":;.3;Y•!!~ .~:::.,:1:S Qth ;mail! ~aft atitr. 
g,Ui,g ,id of • roupl, ,r rofo"d l~f•n' !l '(9 ~ 
that was extended to Givens for theirowd' KEOKUI{, IOWA~,
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~ 
amusement, and that finally g1ew into a \ 
panic, a thing they never dreamed ofat the WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEB. 19. 
start. ----•---• ----

Assistant District Attorney Gibbons and 
/ Lee R. Seaton conducted the prosecution, 
.and D. F. Miller, Jr., one of the accused, 
and James Hagerman and R. M. Marshall 
the defense. Tb~ case was given to the 
jury shortly after 5 o'clock. After remain. 
iog out ten or tlfteen minutes they returned 
a verdict of "11ot guilty." I 

CIIA..ltGE OF THE Ji. Ji.Ji.'&. 
KJ:oxux, Nov. 7th, 1874. 

lb. EoIToB: I hope you'll excll88 the lib• 
ert:, I take in thus addreuing you, but I 
can't stand it any longer. The news is too 
much for me,-aud, like Mr. Wegg, I must 
"drop into poetry"-(or thereabouts): 

New1 from the East 1111d West, 
New1 till you cannot rest 

.Rlnp In our ears. 
Lord! how the "Jleba" rejoice, 
And with exultant voice 

Laugh at 0111' tear,. 

What hu oar party rent? 
That all wrong the electlon1 went, 

Whose waothe blunder? 
White Leagues and Kaklux Jrlaao 
Knocked all our little plane 

Into blue thUllder. 

Bark I for the last decade 
Thrcate and complaiut1 were made 

By chlval ry'1 moo th; 
DeerJs, though of darkest dyea, 
Wall111ga and Wldow1' cries 

BOie n:om. the Bouth. 

Le~•a face th11 mualc, then, 
Stand 4rm, Ilk• noble men, 

Shoulder to •boulder; 
Craib out theae wicked deeds, 
O'erwhelm theae aecret creeds, 
Watch whlle the•e fearful Leaaaee 

lllto death moulder. 

Bepnbllcane then to the front, 
Ye who haTe stood the brnnt, 

A. serried band. 
But ballola for ballets take, 
And for our coun iry'a eake, 
One mere K?eat edort make 

For Freedom's Land. w. 

aJAILY GATE CITY:] 

1 NOVEMBER 4~ 1874-. 
ITEMS IN BRIEF, 

, -There was a big crowd of spectators at 
1 
the :Recorder's Court, yesterday, to hear the 
preliminary examination of the Kuklnx 
Jokers. The difficulty encountered at the 
outset was in finding a jury _of men who 
hadn't formed or expressed an opinion in 
the matter. It seems to have been pretty 
generally discussed and commented upon, 

Tm: Kuklux Klr.n is the title of o. secret 
organization recently organized in the South, 
against recoustrucl ion, and for the rnvival of 
the "Loat Cause," under the favor of North• 
ern CoppcrheaJs. '.l'liia society prevails :ind 
coutrolssociety, busine~saud politics through
out tho -,outh, aud by its domioee:-iog inter• 
ference prevented the poor Llacks, 2s well as 
the poor whites, from attending the polls, un-
der threats of veogeanr.e. · 

Its power is recoll'uized, and tHo evidences 
of its venge:!.!JCC. mysteriously perpetrated, 
under circum~tances of horrible atrocity, fill 
the hearts of the negroiis with unspeakable 
\error. 
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u Klux Klan I 

Klonklave· 
Klans01en Klanswo111en 

EOKUK, Lee County, IOWA 
All Roads Lead SATURDAY, AUG. Railroads 

to Keokuk 
Good Connections in all 

Mississippi River 

30, 1924 
- Directions 

Scenic Highway 
..... Primary 40 ~ Burlington 

Red Ball Route · Rock Island 

Golden Rod 
Everybody - T. P. & W. 

Missouri . I.. Wabash Primary 4 
Welcoine Waubonsie Trail r K. & W. 

argest Klonklave held in Iowa 
National speakers and mammoth fireworks 

display afternoon and evening 

D T P d Refreshments on the grounds 
OWD OWO ara e Plenty of patrolled parking space 

the KKK Arrows to the Klan Field on Belknap Boulevard 

THURSDAY, AUG. 28, '24 

.. 



e AILY GATE CITY 

MANY VISITING 

KLAN5MEN HE~E 
FOR KLONCLAVE 

AUG. 80J '2.f 
Vialtors l om Lee, Hancock and 
la k coun !es and other nearby 

n s wer In Keokuk! today to 
part ill the Ku Klux Klon

A frade will be staged 
eni , it was announced, 
er ll be other features 

t kla gathering. The klan 
mtietl.DC p on the boulevard 

ll dr d up tor the affa Ir 
booths, headquarters' tent 

he like 
The parade has been an-

nounced for seven o'clock 
ton ht and the order of 
parade as given the police de
partment that It may co-operate 
In handling traffic, is down Grand 
avenue to Third, dov. n Third to 
Main and out Main to Sixteenth, 
up Sixteenth to the park. 

At the police station it was 
id tl)at traffic on Main street 

ton! ht •t the time of the parade 
would be handled by the regular 
officers, and that s1,eclal officers 

ould handle the traffic on the 
boule-..ard and In the vicinity of 
the klan field. The following 

peclal officers were 11ppolnted to 
rve "1Ulout pay, according to 

t e list given out in the city 
I rk's office: 

R. B. Wood, 
• W. M. Van. 
Harry C. Robertson. 
E . J. Reichman. 
J. E. Fowler. 
Walter K. Kirchner. 
Henry R. Leu. 
A. R. Collier. 
illl I, ~ lley. 
Y. n Gibb. 
S. W. Bartlow. 
H. Buro. 
E. B. Shellhouae. 
V R. Taylor. 
Otto H awldns. 
Sidney Holmes. 
Harry Fowler. 
Carl T. Morris. 
Frank L. H4gmeler. 
Speeches and fireworks are ad 

vertlsed as part oC the evening's 
,program. 

Kl~NSMEN HOlO 
FIRST PARADE 

IN lEE CUUtJTY 
SEPT. 2, 1924 

Klan held Its 
meetrn and 

okuk la t Saturday 
l ernoon and evening-. ·while 
r Irr!< n differ as to the number 

d ito, .. , there \\ils a large 
c (II\ d, l r ainll, There "as no 
<Ii turha11ce of any kind, and both 
the thou ands of speC'tators who 
hned th(' streets i>nd the march
ing kl.rnsmen "ere •1ulet and 
o d 1I •. 

Securl es co 
Sample, local a,m of tile 'TraYet
ers Insurance Co Tfaltecl the 
city hall and •tarted a confer
ence with the mayor at Z o'clock. 
At 4 o'clock tt was annouace«! 
that the mayor wou.lcl not grant 
permission to parade with hoods 
on. H owever, t)le mayor explain• 
ed that his decision must not 
necessarily be final and that he 
would arrange a meeting with the 

Th~ Parade. city cooncll whenever the dele,a-
I e,I by cavalcacle of Klansmen tlon desired. 

, robes and rnslgnla 01 their 
1der, 11ounl<c'd on " 1ite horses == 
he parade marchccl through th~ DA }LY G ATD CITY 
tfPets about 7 o'clock. Two 
,Ands ,H•1e in linP, tind hes!des•FRIDAY, SEPT. 5, 1924 ~ 
he hundreds oC Klansmen und N Cl • • 
la sv.omen thPre were tlo,tts au,! egro a1m1ng 

rnmP.rouw- an omnbflcs Ju the pro- T B Kl 
· ;,,a, l'hP tloat~ were said to O e ansman 
r>11c· v rlous f,3aturcs of thP. £ •t Mad• 

Klan ritual Ul'<I ere d. Klansrnen XCI es 1son 
,n toot, <.lressed in the full regalia 

of the o ·der, r 1 rr cl banners on 
~ hi ·h he Klan er, ed was printN1 
and ti ·r, \\ ,.,./ huncl, rls of flag~ 
In hr1 p•or-c• ion. 

Onr- oup of the women mem-
ers of the onler mar hod in the 
r 111:1 ion of c1 o:a ,. 

The p· ra£1" moved Clown nrand 
venue br>tv., e!1 lin1>!I of a1itomo

~ 1•,l!'k€'cl ., l'l,,g , he curb, t" 
· hlrd stre t, an l th •n o"t t,ain 

n·,·t w ,e, e all tra ,. "as block
,! for tho time bring by the 

Ines of cn1s and peo -le al01 g the 
•rer•t ~ c;·,:t 1th tr 0 t, thence 

c· to th Klan field 

Ceremonies at Field Meetrng. 
At tlie fi 11 th Klonclave com

pleted its program with addresses 
and with a dls1>lar of :fireworks 
and other features, in the presence 
of an immense crowd 

Members of the Klau from all 
O\'er Io\\a, Lincoln, Nebra ka and 
points in [llinois and :.11s'souri 
were said to have come to Keokuk 
to taki, part in the Klouclave which 
was th~ first official appearance 
of the order on the streets here 
In their robes. 

That a K eokuk colored man, 
named Wilson, claiming to be a 
colored klapsman, was going to 
speak Ir. Fort Madison, wa.$ the 
report which was spread In that 
city night before last and re
sulted In a crowd attending the 
Second Baptist church there. Tbe 
pastor , however, denied the rumor, 
according to the Fort Madison 
Democrat, which printed this a c
count of the affair: 

"The report that a colored 
Klansman was to speak last even• 
Ing was branded as an unfounded 
rumor by the Rev. George S mith, 
pastor of the church today. 

"'We held our regular prayer 
meeting services followed by the 
regular orciclal board meeting 
last night, hut I know nothing of 
the speaker, who, it was rumored, 
would be present. No arrange
ments had been made for a speak
er, but the report was widespread 
and a large n umber of the congre
gation came to the meeting on 
the strength of It .' 

"T he rumor ls beJie.,ed to have 
started when a Mr Wilson, who 
claimed to be a colored Klansman 

. arrived In the city T uesday and 
JJA.ILY GA'rE UlTY gave the impression that he was 
· · - - - here to organize the colored resl-

KLAN WANTS 
de,~ts. He left yesterday morning. 

T oward the close of the meet-
TO PARADE AT Ing last night s everal Klansmen f a ppeared at the doorway of the 

_BURLIN~TQN church and offered to make a 

SEPT 4 
,., donation, the pastor said today. 

• , .. The deacon e;:.:plalned that the 
BURLINQTON", Iowa, Sept. 4.- meeting was merely a prayet 

T he Ku Klux Xian today format- service and that they were not 
ly sought perml11alon to parade taking up donations at that time, 
th roiigh the atreets ot Burlln,ton after which the robed men quiet
at the time of a district meettng ly departed," 
to be held here early 111. Octobtir. 
The date 11 said to be October 4. 

An orpat&er of the Klan, claim• 
Ing hl1 Isome u Olslo. Tfsltecl 
the mayor ahortly befoN noon 
yesterday and at that time Mayor 
Thomas J . Smith laid tli.t he 
would !tke to meet otttcla l1 of 
\.be Kta.n wftb reteteace to the 
matter lnJt &Uffelte4 that 1f tlaere 
Y.U IU.Ch & ,ar8Ale, tlaat the 
Klanamen parttel11atlfls not lie 
mu ked. 

This 1ugge11t1on dtd IIOt fl.Yer 
however. 

Yesterday, the o~ to
gether With Jehn llutw. ...., 
tary-manaser ot the 

• 
-

• 



() 

• 

I u a o nee o ooaed 
t e I u Klux hlan c streets would 
m · led to parade in Burl! nsi le or a trench o 
hooded-rests with the ci Y e peace 1f It so happened that ble in ormation to the 
ministration as the result o a t uble de,eloped. autho !tics, resulting In ds I 
formal re(lucst for perm on His denunciation of the klan I that he himself had aide1l in turn 
m11dfl yC'stenlay morning at the dty hall by Roy Varner, klan was ·ar reaching and he me1 Ir n-

1 

ini,; In such Information. f e added 
organizer, whose hom was pie, 1_ ed the Herrin, Ill., troubles as ''may he you don', \\ ant that heln," 
ously in Ohio but who has been evidence of what ''might be a po~- and he was ans\\ ered with th 
h<'rc for se, era! months and now sible outcome." Varner took ex- ; remark that the cit) "wants all 
claims Iowa as his home state. ception to t ·e remarl,s on the j the aid it can get." 

Losini!: the first round or the grounds that although tl1e klan 
squabble for such permission when may have been nc,·used !bat there 
,.\layor Thomas ,T. Smith declinNl harl not been col!victious. He be• n A YLY GA TB ClTY 
to permit tho parade if klansmen lleved that there should he an 
were maskep, tho klau mo\'ed opportunity to par>1clc•, hooded, ; .d 
yesterday to ov<>rrirle uie decision see what regulations were neces
or the mayor by taking the case sary. ~Y~AY ABA~JDON 

KONKLAVE ~T 
fo the co11nc1l as a whole and C'ity Solicitor Ben P. Poor stated 
the discussion developrd, _at times, that in J,is opinion it was not 
into a wranglc--not only the right to "w~it and see what action 
prr:ide but on the entire klan was m·ederl." He likE-ned the 
issue, situation to the council's authority 

in other matters, stating that "we 
Adjourn Until Saturday. 

At the close of the discussion, 
~layor Smith suggested an ad
journment until Saturday morning 
at 10 o'clock ancl it is considered 
a,:; 1,robable that the council will 
go on record at that time-either 
to permit the parade without. any 
strings on the decislon or to per
mit it only if those n1arching are 
not masked. 

While the arguments became 
heated at times, the mavor and 
the members of the council ap
peared unruffled at the close of 
the meeting. There was 110 evi
dence, at any time, of a divided 
scntim,mt within the ranks of the 
council, but no schedule of a 
probable vote-outcome could be 
arrived at in view of the fa<!t that 
only two members of the adminis
tration stated their views. 

Varner Explains Case. 
Varner, klan organizer, explain

eel the situation~ announcing that 
the klan merely 8ought permis
sion to tr,n erse the business 
streets or the city in full reg!\lia. 
He announced, h'>wever, that if 
cu 1 om was folhwed out, only the 
local members of the klan march
ing in the pararle, would wear the 
hoods, .as gen rally those from 
other cities -an<l be predicted 
tl•ey "ould be here form D::iven• 
port, Mt1scatlne, Ottumwa, Keo
kuk Fort MJdi~on ancl elsewhere 
- do not cover thrir faces when 
marching. 

As spok...,,sman for the klan, he 
declared tbat thNe "ould lie no 
tronblr-; th •t lhA klen would break 
no l:rn s and woul<l t:oncluct them
selve~ !11 an orc1 riv way. H said 
hat othrr cities hncl grante I pe:--

m· · i >n in t'he past ancl , aicl that 
,d n ppra•k«. , i hout any pro
visos, wr>rP ·clJr,rlule<l for D·· ·<>n• 
port, Des M·iines r,nd Clinton this 
morth and ne-:t. 

Jackson T~kes a Hand. 
W. E. Jaclc 011, county attorney 

took a hand in the proccedin~s at 
the city hall when he ur,;e<l., 
strenuously, that tho kl?n not he 
permitted to parade mask d He 
quoted the Iowa law relatl\e to 
the Ku Klux Klan and sald t 
in his opinion it was applicabl0 

to the local situation in that tbe 
very fact that if the klan migh 
parade hooded, It might bring on 
a disturbance whether or not t e 
klan it8elf startecl the troub e 
n other words that clirectl • o · 

insist that a man not put up a 
building \I ith $hin ·le roof in the 
husines;; district a-- a protection. 
JI wouldn't do for us to 1'1t him 
build it, otherwise and th('ll Jr a 
fire resulted with widespread loss, 
arrest the building owner." 

Smith ls Opposed. 

t BURLINGTON 
SEPT. 11, '24 

BTJRLlNGTON, Iowa, Sept. 11.
As :i. result of the opposition to 
a parade in "full regalia,' it was 
stated yesterday that plans are 
being considered to abandon the 
"Klan Konkla,·e" scheduled fo1· 
Burlington In October. The "Klan 
Konkla\'e" is the district con, en 
tion of the Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klan. 

The nm~ or rPpeate<l hls 1,revlous 
oppo it1on to the propo. al that the 
klan mar<'h here, hooclerl. JI, 
also took or,ca~ion to give his 
, iews on the klan situation, de
claring that he beli('vcd anyone 
elected f;y a majority of the 
peGple h irl the right to assume 
office, an I stating rurther tlwt I The Tri-State fair grounds had 
tile klan was attempting to say been '1:entecl for the afternoon 
tlrnt certain ones, uf othu re- anrt evening anrt plans had been 
!ipious faiths, could not. laid to brilig in several thousan<l. 

Varner intenuptru to sav that visitors from other cities for the 
"l ha\'e a right to believe· other event, one o[ the featur"s of 
lh n you if I wish." which was hanrt concerts and a 

But Yarncr did not wish to dis- par~de in the evening In the 
c 1~s t11e 1t ri•s of klan and ~ nti- h!1smess section. \Vhen Roy 
Iclan fee!ill', and said so. How- \ arner, klan organizer, called 

r. it cropped out from time upon the mayor for permission to 
,o iime a 1 ,J ma le an interesting parnde, Mr. Smith made the stipu

ui; ion. 
Tn conduding hl3 rPmarks, 

•a~or Hmith sRhl, "J'!l Ray this. 
1 believe in mail r1ty rule. Thi~ 

ii! be put bet ore the rnnncil 
and if the council sa,·s that the 
ltlan can parade with 

0

hoo<ls oyer 
their heads,I'll be on tho job 
anrt see that every possible pro
tection is given. But It is still 
mv opinion that it should not be 
r erml' ted." 

Cook Also Opposed. 
Henr)' J. Cook, srm, intenclent 

f thP <le·•nrtment of pn-kR and 
1hli~ bnildin s, al80 is of the 

opinion that the klan should not 
he permitlecl to parade hooded. 
He said that permission should 
be denied, as a precautionary 
mcnrure ag-alnst possible trouble. 
He said that ho didn't believe 
the klan or any other organiza
t;on 01· grour s woulcl ~tart a 
clash, but stated the belief that 
such a paradA would certainly 
make the staging or a row pos• 
·Ible and might cause "radicals" 
on either side of the klan issue 
to lose their he,«ls. 

•rhe klan issue, as to a hooclPd 
parade, rnme to the fore \\'ed
n scl::iy \\ hen rE>pres,..ntaUYe!'- of 
t 10 local klan a~kPd permission 
o the mayor to hold the parade 
e rly iu October. lt h d not pre-

lOUSlY come into t e mehght 

lation that klansmen could not 
, appear in the parade with vlsers 
clown. 

As there was no city ordinance 
applying, the matter was taken 
before the council as a whole, 
City Attorney Poor advising that 
such an ordinance could be passed 
prior to the proposed parade or 
a resolution could be passed ex
pressing the request that a ll per
sons appearing in the parade do 
so with visers up. The latter 
course was adopted and Mr. 
Varner, speaking for hls organi
zation said that it would be com
plied with. City officials in pass
ing the resolution, expressed the 
view tha& they anticipated no 
trouble from the paraders but I 
feared that outsiders might 
,..,..,.t,. " rllq/11rh1> n cA sho nlrl the 
klansmen march with visers down. 

May Go to Davenport, 
"That nas led to the view held 

by some that if Bur lingtou·s offl
c1als a nd a part of the public 
are so unfriendly to our organi
zation, it might be bet ter to 
'transfer the convention to some 
other city and Davenport is sug
gested," said Mr. Varner. "Daven
port business men have raised a 
large conYention t uncl for the klan 
meeting there and the klan has 
assurances that no strings w!ll 
be attached to the yermission to 



parade. Recen ly such a. meeting , 
was held in Keokuk with over, DAILY GA TE CJTY , DAfl.JY '~ATE CITY 
fifteen thousand visitors from out u 
of town and city officials made not===;:::;;::================ FRIDAY, _AUG. 22, 1924 
objection to the parade 1n full 

1egalia with some of the helmets HAS l[[ COUNTY Kl t St closed. This was also true In .\!us• an O age 
ca.tine and other cities. In Bur- K lonclave Here 
llngton no canvass was made ror 

funds outside or the membership. K u Kl u X Kl AN All we asked from the city was 
permission to put on our parade 
as It has been put on in other 

Bills announcing the Ku Klux 
Klan Konchve which will be held 
In Keokuk on Saturday, August 
30, ha1·e been posted In the city 
and through the surrounding ter
ritory. According to these the 
Konclave will be the largest held 
In Iowa. 

cities In Iowa." 

ally he believed it would be best The organir.er said that person- a R GAN I ZAT I a N 1 to go ahead with the plans which 
would bring some fifteen to 
twenty thousand visitors to . Bur
lington for the <lay but that otherR 

National speakers, fireworks 

·'because of the unfriendliness Automobile Load of Km"ghts 
upon the part t>f certain city offi-

display at night and a parade 
down town are features listed on 
the bills announcing the event, 

cials," were of the opinion that 1· of Invisible Empire Seen 
It would be better to join with 
Da,enport aml hold joint district on Lonely Road by DAILY GATE CITY 

, AUG. 30, 192~ 
eetmgs there. Tourist. 

ATLY GATE CITY 

FIERY CROSS IS 
RAISED IN CITY 

SATUROJY NIGHT 
---

Official Sign of the Presence 
of the Ku Klux Klan 

Given on Grand 
Avenue Lot. 

1\ ONDAY NOV. 26, 1923 
J'he riery cross or the Ku Klux 

Klan wru. raised in Keokuk Satur
day night. It flamed its mes
sage from the \Jluff at tl1e end of 
Grand avenue, west of Rand park, 
that there is au organization ol 
the klan here. It was reported 
that some thirty members of the 
klan were present when the cro~s 
was raised. The men were not 
robed or masked. After the cross 
was rc1ised a smatl guard was left 
to see that the fire did · not 
spread. 

The cross was visible in many 
parts of the city, and showed 
plainly across the river and Jrom 
the lake shore drive. So bright 
was the light from the flaming 
messenger, that some one turned 
in a. fire alarm, and the Sixth 
street truck responded. J!'iremen 
reported that they thought the 
cross had been raised hr some 
school lads, \Jut it Is learned from 
an authentic source that the cross 
was an official one. 

'fhe flaming cross In other com
n1uultielt has usually preceded 
some meeting or activity on the 
part of the klau in tlHi community. 

.MONO.\ Y. SEPT. 2;;, 1922 KLAN TO HOLD 
[Special to The Gate Cily.J l ANNUAL LABOR 

FORT MADISON, Sept. 23.-An 
automobile tourist from Streator, Ill., DAY FESTIVITY 
says he saw a group of Ku Klux in As baR been the custom of the 
full ghostly rPgalia four miles west local Klan since it has been 
of here on the Chalk Ridge road aboJt chartered to have a Labor day 
10:30 o'clock at night. picnic, they are planning to have 

While driving along the roa.d, he one again this year at the Klan 
states, he saw a Ford touring car ground~ on Belknap noulevard. 
drive into the main road from a !ant:, These annual Labor day gather
extinguish its JighW and increase its ings of the Jocal Klan are open 
speed. Passing it, he saw that the to the public. The committee In 
Ford was occupied by a half dozen r.harge is planning for a large 
men in the regulation while flowing gathering, expecting that many 
robes of the Klan. He is said to be will come rrom liliuols and !1-lis
thoroughly veracious by people who sour! as well as from the closer 
know him, but he declined to allow counties of this state. Among 
his name to be published. other events a \Jasehall game Is 
· On several occasions stories have scheduled for 2:30 p. m. Horse• 
been circulated that the klansmen of shoe games are to follow. after 
the flaming cross had been seen in -
the environs of Fort Madison, clad m 
the terrorizing regalia of the order. 
The stories have all been more or 
Jess disconnected and no credence 
was placed in them, but information 
that has recently come to light seems 
to sPttle the matter beyond the pre
adventure of a doubt. 

;)A lT,V GATE f1TTV 

FIERY GRO~S 
.... 

Of KLAN IS 

R~ISEO ~GAIN 
FRIDAY, DEC. 14. 192~ 

l :-5\JPCial to The -Sale City.] 
}lON'fROSE:, Iowa, Dec. 14.

The fiery cross of the Ku Klux 
Klan was raisl:'d in Montro t" t 
night. •r11e r-ross was t In 
MiJJn's Orchard about 8 I ck 
last night. 

Thi,:; is not tile fir t app 
ance of tho !{Jan ~er . 
month thETc was a m • 1 g 
Bluft park to which m . p pl 
here a.n<I in thi>; c t10 
invited, tor the purpo e o 
.ing talks by the Klan or.,.:,m.z.,,no 
and officials. 
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\, . KU KLUX KLAN FIGHTS FOR LIFE 
, * 1~611,,✓,--/~~1 1N ITS HOMELAND, SOUTtiEAST U. S. 

ly HENRY LESESNE 
Central Pre$8 Corrcspo ideirt 

ATLA!\->fA, Ga.-The state.5 In 
the southeast are waging a win• 
n!ng but apparently never-ending 
~ght against the revived Ku Klux 
Klan. in tlae wake or a wa,·e o! 
killings, floggings, int1midat1ons 
ud cross-burnings. 

After World War I. the hooded 
order spread from Georgia into 
New Jersey and In<l.1ana and other 
atates and becan'l'e a political 
power, but the post-World War II 
Klan has been almost entirely a 
phenomenon eonftned to the south• 
ea.stern states. 

The Klan of the l!l:?0s went into 
a decline after the sensational trial 
and conviction of the Indiana 
Klan's Grand Dragon D. C. StE'ph• 
enson. on charges growing ot.t ot 
the death ot Madge Oberholtzer. 
and by 1940 it was a thoroughly 
discredited and virtually non-ex
istent organization. 

The present-day hooded order 
wu also spawned in Georgia and 
hu perhaps reached its greatest 
political power there. There are 
aseveral ditferent Ku Klux Klan or
ganizations in the southeast. how• 
ever, and a move to unify them 
hu repeatedly failed. . . . 

IN THE PRESEXT pcstwar pe
riod. e,ne state. Alabama. h&s 
passed an anti-mask law. This was 
done in the summer of 1949 follow
ing & pattern of floggings, 1ndm
idation., and cross-burnings In the 
Birmingham area. which stirred 
'l\'lde indignation In the state. 

Since then a total or u cities 
Md municipalities in the south• 
east have adopted anti-mask or 
anti-cross-burning ordinances or 
both, which have tended to put a 
crimp in Klan-type actinties. 

In Georgia the state legislature, 
twice in the last few years. has re
fused to pass anti-Klan lcg1slatlon, 
but of the •41 municipalities which 
have adopted anti-Klan laws. 14 of 
them are in Georgia. Florida runs 
a close second \Hth 12 cities and 
towns ha.ving taken such action, 
and North Carolina la third with 
!Li.ne. 

The most recent Klan outrage to 
gain the headlines occurred in 

South Carolina and 1t is considered 
likely that the 1951 legislature now 
in session will take drastic action 
to curb the activities of the Klan 
in that state. • 

The new governor, James F. 
Byrne:,, former l!mted S~ates sec• 
reta.ry or st.Ille a.nd Supreme Court 

Never too young . . . A Ku Klux family-Papa, Mama and Junior, all in 
full regalia-attend a Klan initiation on Stone mountain, near Atlanta. 

justice, has recently stated that 
while he is governor "there will be 
no room for a government presided 
over by a grand dragon or a grand 
kleagle." 

The state ot affairs Involving the 
I{lan reached a climax in South 
Carolina when a policeman garbed 
in Klan regalia was shot to death 
during a Klan raid on a Negro 
night club near Myrtle Beach..· 

• • • 
HORRY COC~TY Sheriff C. E . 

Sasser said his i n v e s t i g at I o n 
shov·ed some 300 shots were fired 
during the raid but that there wa.s 
no evidence a Negro had dred a 
single shot. 

The shcrttf arrested Thomas 
Hamllton, grand dragon of the As• 
soc1ation ot Carolinas Klans, and 
several other men on charges of 
attempt to incite a riot. The Horry 
county grand jury, however, re• 
fused to indict them, and they went 
Cree. 

A short while later, In the same 

county, a :;2.year-old white bed· 
ridden farmer was seized from h 'l 
home by a band ot robed and 
masked men, taken to a S\\amp 
a .. ,d flogged with a bullwhlp. One 
of the robed floggers told him It 
was his punishment for "drinking 
too much."' 

It 1s ~encrally agreed that the 
present Klan in the south tries to 
capitalize on southern resentment 
to the so-called civil rights pro• 
gram. lnvanably Klan grand drag• 
ons disclaim responsibility for the 
Klan-type outrages in the south, 
but aroused citizens point out that 
the secret order ts certainly lndl• 
rectly, If not directly, responsible 
when someone else uses the same 
sort ot regalia and disgulse a.s a 
cover for terrorism. 

Today's Klan, however, Is not 
the power it was in tl1e 1920s, and 
lined up against it are most news• 
papers and church groups and pub
lic officials, as well as various or• 
gan1zations promoting a more en• 
lightened public opinion. 
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THE KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION- sisting ot two ROCKUlana engines 

and six cars, including his private 
coach, the Elysian, arrived at the 
Union Depot at 8:30. Thomas F. 
Riley, of Keokuk, oldest conductor 
on the Des Moines Valley branch of 
the Rock Island. had the honor of 
being in charge of the train on its 
trip from Des Moines to Keokuk. 

His Living Monument Perished-

President Roosevelt Planted 
Tree in Keokuk April 28, 1903 

1 TUFSDAY, APR. 28, 1953 
A living monument which would 

endure for perhaps 200 years or 
longer. 

That was the idea in the minds 
of the Civic division ol the Keo
kuk Women·s club 50 years ago 
when they persuaded President 
Theodore Roosevelt to plant an elm 
tree in Rand park when he visited 
Keokuk April 29, 1903-the day be
fore Arbor Day. 

or at least threw a shovel of dirt 
about its roots after completing his 
address, and that phase of the Wo
men·s club program materialized as 
planned. 

As for the living monument of 
RooseYelt's visit-nature did the dis
posing there and the tree: eventual
ly died. It was replaced by a sub
stitute, however, and the stand-in 
still flourishes. 

8The sun was shining and the 
weather was warm. 

A bright sun and warm weather 
brought out a large crowd to see 
the presidential train at the depot 
and he was met by John N. Irwin, 
Mayor Andrew J. Dimond. and Post
master Asaph Buck. There he en
tered a carriage driven by Charlie 
Carmichael in livery and joined a 
parade to Rand park. 

Two Governors Here. 
He was presented with a large 

box ol flowers from the colored 
citizens of Keokuk and was greeted 
by Governor Dockery of Missouri 
and Gov. Albert B. Cummings of 

It was declared at the time: "Fif
ty years from now the grandfather 
will say to his grandson, in Rand 
park: 

Started Cereal Works. Iowa. 
Actually, the living monument to Heading the procession was Major 

the presidenfs visit is The Hubinger John A. Dunlap of the Jowa nation
Company. After completing his ad• al guard on a spirited horse. 0th-

Owed Keokuk a Tree. dress in the park, the president er riders included George Hill, John 
"That, my boy, is the tree plant- pushed a button ~:m the platform . Crimmins, Ira W. Wills, Joseph 

ed by President Roosevelt in the and started operations m the new L. Root, J. N. D. Dickinson, Bert 
year 1903 when he was in Keokuk. cereal pl~nt of the Hubinger Broth- Wilkinson. George Hassan and Har-
l was a boy then and saw the presi- I ers at Fifth and A streets. 1 rison Root. 
dent plant the tree." Although the company had been In the line of march were the 

It was pointed out that elm trees making starch much earlier than 50th Iowa regimental ~nd, SIX 
200 years old and more had been that, it had only recently purchas- companies of Iowa natioral guarda,, 
noted throughout the country and ed the old Cooey PorK Packing men and many ca.Nlages. 'Pbe 
that President Roosevelt owed Keo- plant and remodeled it to produce streets were gaily decorated for the 
kuk a tree because a large one had corn startch and corn products on occasion and special trains brought 
to be cut down to make room for what was then a large scale. Roose• r· h 
his platform in the natural amphi- vclt called it the only starch fac- m. ~

nd
reds 

0
.t per~ns from Iowa, 

theatre in Rand park just south of tory in the country not a part of Illinois a
nd

· Missouri. 
the flower gardens. the big starch trust. The presid~nt spen~ only a~ hour and a half m the city, leavm1 at 

T. F. RIiey, Conductor. 10:07 for St. Louis. 
Substitute Tree Still Lives. 

train, con-

One of Keokuk's big eventa occured In 1903 when President Theodore 
Roosevelt visited the city on April 29. He Is shown above riding tn 
an open carriage driven by Edward "'alsmith "?:1th George Hassall 
rroY1dlng a hor!!eback escort. In the carriage with the president ts 
Masor AndJew J, Dimond. · 
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l DUCK BONE. 
THE 

CHIEF CHOKED WHILE 
=•-::'IIIIA'.• f'rl9\NG KEOK u K. 

-
A ter 1n the Chicago Ttlbune, in 

telllng- how various towna got thelr 
names, glv s the following derlvatlon 
of Keo~: 

"Take Keokuk," sald the stranger. 
r besitate to tell that story to moat 

people. There ls so much unfeellng 
lncred.ullb In the world. But-" 

I should llke to heat it," lntar 
rp.pted the man at the-desk. 

•~ere was a great Indian chief. 
Never mind h18 name. He had a son
an ODl7 son, of whom he was proud. 
He decided to build a new village on 
t.be Iowa hills and to glve it the 
ll&Jll8 of his aon. Bia son's name, b7 
tile W88. 111&7 have been "Young-Man• 
Afratd,ot-BJ&.Mother-ln-Law,• or what 
JOU pltue. It doeu't matter. 

"II$ ca1lecl tegether all the war• 
' rton; the women and children of bla 

trlbe. J;le made for them a peat 
14lQ.t. O\'er the tire, 1n huge pots ot 
elQ', ~• 11,ena and wlld ducka 
~ bolled. All about the flNa 1n a ._.ble halt moon the warriors squat
• ca the gro11Dd, while tlle quaff 
~ them ~th food. 

''nnall7 the oltl chief got up to 
__ ~ a speech and annou.oe hla cle-

on to name the ne.., village 
er.Ada aen Being a aavap, he did ,._._"_ .... __ to speak 

Batbe 

reached the cllJD&X. 
'And so,• he waa saying, 'I nams 

th1a new village,' when suddenly a 
b t. of duck bone slipped down his 
throat tile wrong W&J', 'I name this 

i,llage-' He choked on the bone. 
'l name this vtUage-ke-0! kuck-' 
he 1t;U almost strangled, and further 

peech was lmpoaalble. But the nam 
stuck; as well as the -beme. 'So,' went 
ou tbe old man, "m&7 a small piece-1------
of duck bone dect the coune of n 
tore" 

.. 
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~ liolee In tiiclt. 

DAILY GATE CITY Glov-three holH in back of _ ,unuet. 
;=:::::::::::::::::::.._=::::::::::::::_::-,:;--l Ovenhoe-three hole11 near ftrst 

WA RN I NG G IV [ N 
"u~~~k shoe1-three holes In back. 

Navy pea jackets-three holes 
()n ftap under left sleeve. 

~Ba UT S [ l l ING 
~ R~tb~e~ ralncoata---punched "I. 

Rubber boots and work rubbers 
-three holes near top. 

The following items are stenciled 

CAMP ClaTHING 
or stamped: 

Sheep lined coats-stenciled on 
back of lining of the sheepskin. 

Underwear - stamped on silk 

, MAR. 20, 1935 
Federal Inspector Here To

day Serves Notice That 
Uncle Sam Will Prose

cute Any One Buy-
ing Transient'• · 

Clothes. 

lining inside. 
Rockford and cotton socks-

stamped. 
Woolen mltts-fitamped. 
Woolen liners-stamped. 
Brown jersey gloves-!.stamped. 

Four Buildings Thia Week. 
R. W. Parquette, transient camp 

engineer, expects to have four 
buildings completed by the end of 
the week, and the entire camp will 
be complete by the latter part of 
April or first of May. The big 

H. C. Stevens, federal inspector contingent of 200 men ls expected 
for transient and labor camps, was here by May 1, when they will he 
In Keokuk today serving notices put to work on the river bank 
on all second hand stores and erosion plans. 

1 ef officials. It la w-

lver, that the camp will be made 
eady with bulldlnp and equlp-
ent before cold weather set• In. 
The transient camp project over 

Jie 1tate hal been to take care of 
the men who · would be without 
'.homes and who might be traveling 
pver the country seeking work. It 
J• the plan here to put the men 
to work on the project of dams 
and levees along the Del Moines 
river, to push that stream back 
into Its regular channel and to 
atop the erosion of its banks, 
which engineers find hu reached 
IL stage which threatens the prop
erty abutting. 

Located On Clark Farm. 
The camp Is to be located on the 

property known as the Dr. Clark 
tarm, and which Is Ideally located 
~n so far as drainage and other 
camp problems are concerned. 
Good roads lead to the farm, 
_,hlch ls considered far enough 
11waY from the city to make it 

~

ol!lllble to keep the men there, 
nd yet to secure supplies and the 
ke needed In town here, con
enlently. 
Work of arranging the camp 

trobably will give employment to 
!nemployed In this section, unlesa 
Che state puts the transients them
,elves at this task. Barracks will 
l)e built to house the men. 

others, to the effect that they The camp Is located on hl~h 
should not buy or accept any of ground quite a distance back from 
the clothing Issued by the govern- both the Valley and Hilton roads, 
ment to the men in these camps, and Is reached by a road that has 
and giving a description ot the been bunt up the hill. A bridge 
articles and their markings. To has been erected over the creek, n A TT y o A TE 
accept or buy any ot this merchan- and the road has been put into ~ -' ' 
dlse means that investigators will shape for traffic. A large group 
prefer federal charges, which carry of carpenters is at work on the TRANSi ENT CAMP a penalty of one to ten years in project now. 

I the penitentiary, on a charge of -------- Ii 

po:::t~~i::
0~fi1:e::tli/s't~:~~IDAILY GATE CITYI TO BE. BUILT IN ., explained, are being served on ';::;::::::::::======:::::::=::::::::::=::::l 

second hand stores, bootleggers 

and others who are likely to .,NGIN E [As ARE 
r:r~:t~S:n %r a~i~:y t~~s g~~~~~ri~ ~ - COM I ~JG Ma NTH the state wherever the camps are - _ 
located, and periodically he In-

spects the stores to see that none H ER E TO' la a K of this property has been so mis-
appropriated. One such case is 
pending now in court In Daven-

port, he explained, with the like- AT CAMP SITE llhood of a federal sentence being 
Imposed. 

Inspection Is Made. 
Mr. Stevens also makes an in

spection of the camps regularly to 
see It there are In these any of Approval Has Been Given 
the men who are wanted on 
federal charges, or for state for Establishment of 

. NOV. 17. 198.f 
Thia is Latest Word Here 

Concerning Government 
Project Which Will be 

Constructed on Leas
ed Land Along the 

Des Moines. 

charges. This Is his ftrst lnspec- Transient Camp to Care 
tton of the local camp, but he will for 200 on Des •rhe latest word on the transient 
be In and out through the camp camp to be located along the Des 
especially after the various con- Moines River Moines river south of Keokuk, 
Ungents of men are received here Near City. from sources which are under-
for the work. stood to be in touch with the sit-

The clothing which ls Issued to FRIDAY, OCT. 26, 198.f uation, is that the construction of 
the transients is government the camp will be commenced 
~::~:!Yia 1tnt ~:~~r,1 :ro ~~;~:: With federal approval of the right after the first ot December. 
M Stevens explained to local site for the proposed transient It wu expected that construc-
p r. le on whom notices were pamp on the Des Moines river, a tion would have started on the 

eop Th kl th ~ort distance north of the new camp this month, but apparenUy 
served. e mar ng-s ?n e ridge, and the visit ot two en· : there was some bitch In the plans, 
cl~i:gki8re tJ~:ae~~~J/:'e~· holes neers here yesterday, indications I for a camp In another part ot the 

0 j t: d vere that work would be com- state was started. A check over 
onCo~u~o an trousers-three holes ,mericed at once on the project. the plans for the Keokuk camp 
I 

•-h Y k t Collins and Hunkey two of the was made, and whether this 
n wa.,., poc e • ' 1 d th t t· I Overalls-three hole• in putty •aglneera for the state were here s owe up e cons rue ion p ans, 

k It k t 19eterday and went ov1>r the site or whether there were other 
nBl~e Ten?rr; trouser11-three holes and the plans. causes of the change is a matter 

In one draw strap. ~ In formation at the local relief of conjecture. 
Blazers-three holes In left hand 1fflce 111 that 200 men will be However, It le understood, that 

pocket. .!&ken care of In the camp here. plans have progresaed now to the 
Blue denim jackets-three holes Whether this camp Is to be an point which Indicates construction 

ln left hand po•·.et. l)litake camp, or whether the men here within the coming two weeks. 
Work shirts-three holes on m be eent from some other It Is felt by thoae In touch with 

bottom of butto"I row. • center 111 not known definitely~ the local situation that the en-



re camp will be constructeil at 
once, although from one source 
it has been suggested that the 
buildings be constructed as need
ed starting out with two main 

ct D~ 
If the men to be housed 

are available, It Is felt that the 
entire camp will be built, and 
this means the construction of 

en to a ilozen 
will be put to work on a Des 
Moines river project, final plans 
for which have been checked and 
approved with a few minor 
changes, It Is said. 

TBE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY. SATURDAY, SEPr. 22, 1984 

Ask Establishment of 
Transient Camp Near 
to Thl·s cz·ty The plan Is to construct retards 

llnd dams In the Des Moines river, 
¾ mile above U. S. Highway No. 
61; to cut a ditch through the old 

- known as the 1880 channel. bed of the Des Moines river tm-

81 G MOUND IS th!he re~~f
11

~;~~~lz=t~~n m~~e ~~ ~:~:t~st~~~~h ¥., 
0

~1}!e a:O~:so;;:: 
state at Des Moines, according U S. Hlghway No. 61, BO as to 
to word which was received from give overflow water an additional 

To BE SI TE 
jhe capital. It is understood that outlet; and to strengthen the 

IF 
:;local contractors have been asked present Parsons Levee. 
to bid on the construction of the The Des Moines river now Is 
buildings, which would be of the making a wide sweep towards the 
type of barracks, In orde1 to house Mississippi, and in Cl!,lle It should 

0 K IS G IVE N 
the men during the winter. The ever push Its bed over too far 
camp would be a concentration In that direction, the new bridge 
camp for men who are out of over the Des Moinea river would 

1 1 work, and who are wandering over cross just the old bed of the 
the country. river, and not a stream. The 

Barrack, Would be Built and 
Men Would be Given 

Work in Helping to 
Straighten Out 

River. 

Appllcatton has been made at 
Washington for the establishment 
of the first Iowa Transient Camp 
on the Des Moines river near 
Keokuk. If approved the camp 

I be located near Big Mound, 
on the Parsons' farm which Is 
now owned by Dr. 0. T. Clark, 
it was learned today. The men 
who wlll be quartered In the 
camp will be put to work In 
lltrafghtening out the Des Moines 
river in lne with the U. s. 
engineer's plans, which would 
mean that the river would be 
forced back Into the channel 

river has also cut deeply Into 
Men's Calle& Investlgat.ed farm land In the section, and 

Once in the camp It ts ex- this would be saved by the new 
plained, investigators will en- levee and new wing dam and 
deavor to find what has caused retards, which It !s proposed to 

their unemployment, and If they construct. 
ave relatives who may assist Picturea and Plans 
hem. The camp Is established Pictures and plans of the pro
Ith the idea of cutting down the posed work have been prepared 

number of transients who wander jlere, and picture of the proposed 
over the country, living In hobo 'camp site show It to be almost 
camps and other temporary quar- Jdeal for the purpose. The idea 
ters. J s to establish the camps not too 

It ls the suggestion of the Iowa close to a city, but within access, 
State planning board which has and to have a hard road reaching 
mapped out this section, that the ~t. Three roads of this type would 
men could be put to work on ~erve the camp If established here, 
the construction of retards and \Jt was pointed out. 
dams in the Des Moines river to It is anticipated that the con
stop the enroachment of this ~ruction of the camp and the 
stream on the land, and to force ork which would be done after
the river back to Its old channel ards would give conalderable em
of 1880, It Is estimated that a ployment In this section, which 
:.two year's job would be Involved would be a help to the unemploy
in thjs work. ment situation In the coming fall 

and winter season. 
What h Fro 

DATI Y GA E Kamp Keokuk, the Iowa camp -' T CITY, for transient~ on the Hilton Road, 

TRANSIENT CAMP 
r~i~~~ :f:rit:;:::r:1::t:~ 

influx of translenta which It ts 
expected will follow In the fall 
when farm work Is shut down. 

on with the building operations, 
• . ~ LJ while the men normally in the 

FDR C
r RE O u CE a· !r:ra~:f pr:!ofr~~l=o~;~~:f~~ r ters, due to the fact that there 

• -~ Is plenty of employment In the 

DURING SUMMER ~f i~1?~t}t :::~ :::~~;:re: 
charge of the local transient camp, 
said today that temporarily at 
least the camp personnel would be 
reduced to ten men. He said tha! 
the building program which had 
been arranged for the camp would 
go ahead with these men doing 
the work. This will mean that con
struction of the buildings eched
uled to complete the layout of the 
loeal camp will be carried through 

JULY 311.1985 
Temporary Cloaing of Kamp 

Keokuk Take, Place. 
with Ten Here to Go 

Ahead with Build-
ing Operations. 

---~ ---"--'='r------__,., and th11 base made read for the 

Men who were in the local 
camp, and who will not be retain
ed for the building here, will go 
into a farrri camp. The need for 
men In the harvest fields In Iowa 
and in this section of the country, 
is given as the reason for a lack 
of men In thP transiPnt centers. 
The camp officials are encourag
ing the men to secure jobs where 
possible, and the Jack of men in 
the centers which would discharge 
into the Keokuk camp, Is attri
buted to thei~ getting out into 
the harvest fields. 

-

-
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TRANSi ENT CAMP 

HAS. NO OFFICIAl 

WORD OF CHANGE 
Local Organization ia Wait~ 

ing to Hear What It ia 
All About aa News of 
Cuta and Work Come 

from State. 

Reata with Director Who 

,:i.. _57 
I 

ia Looking Over Re- Construction of buildings In the 1 
ports After Confer• Keokuk transient camp, which will 
ence Here Yeater• be located in the Des Moines val

ley near the Hilton Road, will be 
day. • started within the week, It was 

. . . .-, I anticipated today. R. W. Par-
RID A Y. JAN. ~- 1985 quette, resident engineer of the 

camp Is here, making arrange
Decision on the location. of the ments to house, twenty men who 

transient camp which will be will go to work on the structures. 
established here, Is expected to be I Contracts for the lumber an dohetr 
made within a week or ten days, building materials for the camp 
and construction of the camp w!U have been awarded to Keokuk 
commence ten days or so after the firms It was stated. 
site has been picked. Selection of It Is anticipated that the twenty 
the site has been left to S. W. men who will erect the buildings 
Edgecomb, director of transient w111 be here at once, and that 
camps In the state. building will be under way thl• 

He is expected to make his week. The early completion of 
report after be studies a survey the various units of the camp will 
which has been made by one of Insure the presence of the tran
the engineers who has been look- slents who will be put to work 
ing Into the project. All of the on a federal relief project In the 
group which was here yesterday Des Moines river control. 
has returned to Des Moines, and The camp Is to be constructed 

FRII)Ay' N-0"£:r. 1. 1935, the decision of Mr. Edgecomb will sufficiently large to accomodate 
V ~ be awaited here with considerable some 200 men, who will be sent 

Officials at Kamp Keokuk, the 
transient center on the Hilton 
Road, said this morning that they 
had received no official advices as 
to the futura of the camp, al
though word has come from Des 
Moines that applications have 1:.-en 
filed to transfer the transient 
work camp·11 to the Works 
Progress Administration. 

It is estimated that 1,045 un
attached males are on the roles 
of transient camps throug)lout the 
state, Keokuk being one of the 
six. The local camp has had as 
high as over 200 men stationed 
here, and the work that has been 
done has been along the Des 
Moines river, rip-rapping the bar,k 
and preventing erosion. 

Interest. In here from the receiving camps 
In view of the fact that most at Davenport and Des Moines. 

of the operations planned in the 
control of the channel of the 
Des Moines river will be In the DAILY GATE CITY 
delta section, it 111 pointed out 
that the site which was :first sug- ----------------, 
gested by Harry Rogers, engineer THREE TRANSIENT 
of the state planning board, will 1 

be the most central location 

:::!bl:hat 1;,~;:;e~~P~~tsls fa.~~~e: CAMP BUILDINGS 
location further up the nver, 
posslby in the neighborhood of ABOUT READY 
Connable station. 

Rogers Maps Plan MAR. 13, 1935 
The project was mapped out by Three buildings at the transient 

Mr. Rogers and at the time he camp a.re practically complete, and 
suggested a location which would I men employed there were at work 
have put the ca;np a mile from today on the road, imp1·oving it and 
the new bridge on the Clark farm. making it an all weather road to 
It developed yesterday that some the camp site. One barracks Is com

Cuts In the appropriation tor ot the engineers suggested 11. lo-j pleted, the dining hall Is practically 
operation ot the transient centers cation further up the river, as complete and the office building Is 
have been announced frem state they see the work extending In done. Other buildings will folio~, 
headquarters, from $46,000 to that direction. Similar river work and the entire camp probably will 
$15,000 is one estimate. This it is to that proposed here 18 being I be ready by May 1. . 
strtaa~~1en~Y b!~!au~lrt~to~e~~ sf:!~ planned at Farmington and Keo- . Men at \. ork on the camp bu,1ld-

sauqua. mgs, now, number twenty-nine. 
food will be curtailed, and men One argument advanced against Most of these are carpenters.. To
will be furnished less balanced a location like Connable's 111 that day the men are helping to ma~e 
rations, because of the slash In roads would of necessity have to the road passable to the camp m 
the budget. It Is also stated in h there are all weather, shale being placed on 
some of the press despatches from be built to t e camp, as the road for a surface and the sides 
the state capital that this Novem- no roads there except dirt roe.da graded up. 
ber grant is expected to be the after one leaves the gravelled As soon as the dining ball is com-

I 
final one for transient service in highway between Moos.r and j plete and the building ready for 
the state. Argyle. use, It is anticipated that a larger 

All of which Is just a matter of --------- number of men will be put to work 
speculation locally, it was stated I DAILY GATE CITY on the site. at camp headquarters today. No _______ _ 

l!~~~~:=w~~~; LET CONTRACTS 11s~RANCEis CITY 

EDGECOMB TO FOR LUMBER IN GIVEN i~~ MEN 

MAKE DECISION Tl~~~~~~~J £~~!1 TO BE HOUSED 
ON CAMP SITEI cs~:~w~tlii~ ~:wt;:k,to Const~!! !i!9

::mmence 
aa Engineer ia Here and at Once and Coat of Thia 

Will Have Crew of I work Will be Close to 
Twenty. $10,000, It ia Transient Group Location 

Estimated. 



Federal funds for the building 
of a transient camp at Keok uk 
are available and engineer• will 
be here tomorrow to start the 
project which It Iii estimated will 
cost In the neighborhood of $10,000 
to build, and which will give em
ployment to over 200 men for a 
year. It is planned to work the 
men on the project to control the 
ftow of the Des Moines river. 

John C. Fry, executive secretary 
of the Keokuk Chamber ot Com
merce, received the message from 
Des Moines announcing that the 
funds for the camp had been 
approved, and that the engineers 
will be here tomorrow. Ralp-h 
Rogers, co-ordinator for the state 
planning commission, Ed. Vath, 
diirtrict engineer for the emergency 
relief commission, and S. W. Edge
mont. director of the Iowa Service 
Bureau for Transients will be the 
engineers here tomorrow. They 

ll confer with the local com
ttee composed of Ralph B. 

Smith, Dr. 0. T Clark and James 
Joyce ovl!!' the proposed plans for 
the camp tnstallat1on. 

To Control River. 
The work which has been laid 

out for this camp to take care of, 
and which will give employment 
to these men who will be hou!led 
and fed here, will be to control 
the channel ot the Des Moines 
river, the building of delta retards 
and bank control, along with levee 
rebuilding. It Is possible also that 
.!!Ome park construction may be 
done along with this river control, 
as this Is part of the planning 
board's program. 

For some time It has b een 
known that Keokuk was to be a 
transient camp center, but up to 
now the project has been more or 
len tentative. With the approval 
of f unds and the arrival of the 
e ngineers, a8'9Urance Is given that 
the camp will be built and that 
coruttructlon will start at once. 

Located on Clerk Fann. 
The general location ot the camp 

will be on the Dr. Clark farm In 
the valley. and the barracks and 
other buildings wlll be constructed 
on this land, which will make the 
camp available both for the work 
and for supplies which will be 
n eeded. It Is anticipated that 
barracks will 'be constructed and 
other neceesary buildings will be 
put up. 

I n addition to the cost of con
irtructlon there will be malnten
llllce, the necessary supplies for 
the river work and the like, so 
that some of the money more than 
Ukely wlll be spent right here. It 
is anticipated that at least 200 men 
will be employed on the project, 
which will take a year or perhaps 
more. 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 
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Keokuk Woman Gatht?rs Stone 
To Fashion Her 'Dream House' 

There are houses and houses
stately mansions of magnificent 
proportions as well as the vastly 
more numerous yet possibly more 
personal dwelling which are simply 
classified as "home." But it is to 
be doubted if the most elabo1·ate 
"castle in Spain" (the old Spain 
before the outbreak of the civil 
war) could bring a deeper satisfac
! ,on to its owner than the modest 
five-room residence which is being 
built for Mrs. Marie Gould at the 
corner of Sixteenth and Fulton 
sh'eets. 

Although its stone walls are 
scarcely more than half completed 
it is already attracting wide-spread 
interest and few cars go by but 
what the driver doesn't pull up and 
finally stop his engine to examine 
the building more closely. 

Selects Each. 
It was mentioned above that the 

house was being built for Mrs. 
Gould. That Is true to the extent 
of actual construction. Yet each of 
the thousands of stones. which are 
going Into the walls bears the im
print of her hand and represents 
an intimately personal selection. 
Completed, it will constitute the 
fulfillment of a dream she has 
treasured for years. 

Over a period of two years Mrs. 
Gould has been collecting rocks. 
Various automobile trips have 
taken her to many states and she 
never returned without a great 
variety of stones in the rear com
partment of her car. She gathered 
them herself, selecting each with 
infinite care as she envisioned Its 
place in the wall of her house. 

Many States. 
From Rocky and Ozark mountain 

rivers, from the streams of Wiscon
sin, Minnesota and Michigan and 
from the creek beds and out-crop
pings in nearby Iowa, Illinois and I 
Missouri come these stones which 
thus represent, for those who can I 
decipher their individual messages, 
a ,graphic account of the ea1-th's 
formation. The chances are an ex
pert geologist could conduct an 
entire course of study without mov- f 
ing away from the walls of this, 
house. 

Among the rocks are many dis
tinctive types of this section's pe
culiar geods, limestone fossils of 
infricate design, flint granite, feld
spar and an indescribable wealth 
of mineral formations, at least one 
of which carries gold deposits. 
Under sunlight many sparkle like 
diamonds while others shimmer 
like highly polished precious metals. 

Stone Fireplace. 
Some of the most beautiful have 

been reserved for the construction 
of a fireplace and these have been 
carefully scrubbed to bring out 
their best qualities and to help in 
determining their position. 

From the large chimney midway 
In the wall facing Fulton street, the 
rock will extend from the founda
tion to the 1·oof around the Six
teen th street side to the breakfast 
room at the rear. Completing the 
circuit around to the chimney the 
wall will be of both stone and brick. 
Each stone Is to be outlined in 
black mortar. Chris Thompson is 
doing the stone and brick work. 

The house itself has a full base
ment, five rooms and bath as well 
as an inclosed porch. 

------------ ----
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Transient Camb Has 110 
Here With More Men 

DAILY GATE CITYi Coming__In 
KAMP K[OKUK IDAIT,Y GATE CITY 

EXP[CT[O TO 'TRANSIENT CAMP 
HIT 1~0 MARK STARTS MDV[ . 

Organization and set-up of th 
proposed transient camp for K 
kuk was explained, this attern 
to a group of local men in 
1n the project by the engtnee 
who vl8lted the city today, 11D 
who will decide on th• ftnal l 
tlon of the proposed camp. The 
camp will be commenced witbln 
ten days from the time that the 
Bite Is selected; ten buildlnga_...iwtll 
be erected, and the entire camp 
and equipment Is expected to coat 
In the neighborhood of $11S,OOO. 

SEPT. 12, 1931 
While New Set-Up Will be 

Arranged, Intake Centers 
Closed, Work Locally 
on Des Moines River 

Progresses. 

Kamp K e o k u k, the local 
transient center on the Hilton 
road has 110 men in camp today, 
and 'it is anticipated that additions 
to the camp daily now, will bring 
It to peak of 200, with an eventual 
figure of 250, the latter depending 
on the construction of additional 
barracks. 

The original project, the rip
rapping of the Des :Moines river, 
and checking of bank erosion, is 
being undertaken by these new 
men and considerable work has 
been done along the river, and 
will be continued, it was stated 
by those in charge of the big camp. 

While it is understood in a 
general way that a new "set-up" 
will be arranged for the camp, no 
definite word of just how this will 
be handled is at hand. However. 
t ts known that on September 20 
he Intake centers from which 

men are sent here, will be closed 
and no more transients wlll be 
accepted at these under the present 

. TO KEOSAU~UA 
One Hundred Members Will 

be Taken by Truck to 
New Camp Site in 
Former C. C. C. Area 

Tomorrow. 

TUESDAY, J AN. 7, 1936 

The men who will be 1n WI 
camp will be selecte4 from the, 
Intake camps, probably from thON 
at Davenport and Dee Mohl 
They will be men for the moat 
part over twenty-five. Diec p • 
will be maintained 1n the cam 
and experience of other cente 
indicates that the communl 
the camp get along satlsfac,.u&"Jiqa 
s. W. &lgecomb, director of 
camps In the state declaree. 
explained that 200 men will 
given shelter, food and cloth! 
here and that the work which will 

One hundred members of K amp be done along the Des Moine• 
K eok uk, the Iowa transient center river will be that of bank proteo
here, which was opened just a t ion. 
year ago, will leave tom orrow for Must Select Site. 
Keosauqua where they will be es- While a tentative site was choeen 
tabllshed in t he CCC camp bar- for the camp, engineei:lng project. 
racks there to carry on work along Indicate that the work wlli extend 
the Des Moines river. A few men several miles up the river, and it 
wlil be left here temporarily to is possLble that the camp will b 
complete some work and to finish located a little more centrally 
up the moving operations. this work than was first cho 

It is planned to move the local However, this ls a matter to 
camp by truck s to the new camp decided later today, and it may 
site. be that the original plan• will be 

Officials at K amp Keokuk said followed. 
today that they had n o informa- S. W. Edgecomb, C. S. Jobneon, 
tion as to what disposition w ill be R. W. Parquette and J. E. Vath 
made of the buildings which were were in the group which arrived 
constructed last year. from Dee Moines, and there w 

set-up. 

There are som e 127 men in the other engineers, Mr. Rogers, 
camp now, it was reported by Huneke and others at the confer
camp officials. ence this afternoon along with 

See New Set-up. =--- -===:;;:::=====------'officials of the Chamber of Com-

~;n;:_~:{o~e~~!rn!~~ 11;1 i~ l EN Bu I LO IN GS r~:~- J!~~~::faii~eF ~-:::r~ 
be eligible for National Youth Robert laklsch and others. 
~dmlnlstration registration, CCC 

::;;1:Fl:;;Jfp;;;;~o::::: WI LL Br BU I LT ;:;~~i~:~i14f;~:Jx 
men were at Kamp Keokuk, in "" of the work and of the men. The 

1t:ii;r0~:tr:t ~;:i:~s::~dl: ON CAMP s11r :~:£~~rri~~:r:~~E:~:::e~ 
owever, the work of the camp f\ [ tion army be.rracka type of build-

was continued with these crews, ing, and ten unlta will be built. 
and now the increase In the camp JAN w 193ir T he11e will include seven barracks 
registration has commenced and • o, !.1 twenty by llixty-elght feet; bath 

Is growing daily, Organization and ~et-Up =e; anTrif{~~n;cent1:!~d:n!!f 
L----========:::..----\ and Proposed Transient .torage space, which will be com-

G roup is Explained to blned. -• th __ _. 

Loe I M b E No men directly vu • ..,.... 
a en Y D • will be sent to Keokuk or to ~ 
gineera Here transient camp, Mr. Edpeomt 

Today. explained. He 118.id that the mea 
"'---~~--~- ~---;are taken at the intake c&mM at 



venpo , nee, oux fly 
and Mason City but that In all DAILY 

robablHty the Keokuk camp wlll GATE 
aaent Quarters iaEi~ 

peeled Then, and 
Lumber for Job ia e fed with men from the Des - ~-.,....~__,,-.,-_.,...,,..,., __ lll!;j 

olnes and Daven'J)Ort camps, with 
e latter furnishing the most. 
hue men are all past twenty
""• he explained, and are men 
ho dei,h-e to work for the food. 

ehelter and clothing given them. 
'J.'he Idea of the camp ts that the 

en work for these contributions 
o their comfort, and that 11nle.~ 

they ~y In the camp and work 
hey are dismissed. 

Report Camp!J Satisfactory. 
The history of the transient 

camp, according to Mr. Edgecomb 
t• that ft has cut pan handling 
and pe ty thieving ln the nelgbbor
bood ~ r the men are furnished 
wi all they need In the way of 
food and clothing and shelter. He 

Id of one camp Inmate who at
pted to panhandle food from 
farmer In the neighborhood 
wh n the rest Qf the men In 

e C!amp learned of this they beat 
blm up and threw-him out of the 

p, declaring he ha4 disgraced 
the rest of th• He said that 
not knowtng_ly wOQlil (!Ql>tl addicts 
or other undesirables be sent to 
the transient camps. 

At Auburn, Iowa, sentiment was 
against the camp at the start, but 
things had so changed there since 
the men had been in the camp, 
that at Thanksgiving time the 
city and camp combined in a big 
feed for the men, and during the 
heavy snow storms In that section 
the men voluntarily shoveled out 
the streets. 

Discipline 111 maintained In all 
of the camps, ft was explained, 
and the men were ordered ott the 
•treeta at a certain hour each 
evening usually 9:30 o'clock. 

Bids Favor Local People. 
The construction of the camp Is 

through bids, but It was explained 
that the local business men had 
the edge on the bidding due to the 
fact that they were right at hand 
and delivery charge!! were a fac
tor of the local bidders. It was 
pointed out that in addition to 
the lumber and materials that go 
into the barrack buildings, there 
were In addition equipment such 
as cota, dishes and the like, all 
of which might be furnished local-
ly. • 

A camp nutritionist prepares the 
menus for the meals, which are 
the kind that men working hard 
all day should have. The food Is 
considered of the sort to satisfy 
and to build up the men who are 
on the job each day, 

Bank Protection Is Project. 

TRANSl[NT CAMP 

SITE IS PICKED 
WEST Of KEOKUK 

Arriving. 
FRIDAY, FEB. 8, 1935 
'1l. W. Parquette, local engineer 

In charge of the t r ansient camp 
hich will be constructed on the 

lte in the valley on the Hilton 
west of Keokuk, arrived here 

y from Des Moines and an
ounced that the first group of 
orkers for the camp would be 
ere tomorrow, when work would 

actually commence. 

J,!N: 15, 1935 
The men who are coming here 

tomorrow are picked men from th<! 
receiving camps, and are carpen

Clark Farm in the Des ters and builders. It ls expected 
Moinea Valley Will be that fifteen or so of these men will 

Lo · f Th" p · be here to construct the camp. 
cation. o _1• roJ• Lumber for part of the structures 

ect Which Wall Start has arrived, and other lumber will 
Immediately. follow. 

For the present lt Is probable 
that tents may be erected on he 
campt site. The men who will 

Location of the transient camp build the camp w!IJ all boar d at 
at Keokuk on the northwest por- ione place In town here, and will be 
tion of th~ Dr. Clark farm, along !taken b~ck and forth to work. 
the Des Moines river, was assured Mr. Paiquett_e wlll be on ~he 
today when R. w. Parquette, who ground and will also have an office 
will be the resident engineer, and tn the Camei:on Joyce office bullt'
C. s. .Johnson, engineer for th• Ing here until the camp Is estat>
re!ief administration arrived this llshed. . . 
morning to close the deal with Ten bu1ldmg~ will be Prected en 
Dr. o. T. Clark. the site eand will house 200 men, It 

The completion of the transient III plann_d_. ______ _ 
camp plans were to be an nounced 
at the meeting of the board of 
dh ectors of the Chamber of Com- n A IL y 
merse this afternoon. 

:~ol:a~~~~::'?!~~f :!i~~~t!fB E GIN WO ff K ON 
wor~men will be brought here im-

[i:;;r_r:if:~~:r:;e:~e t!in&;;~~ CAMP BAR RACKS 
mgs which will comprise the camp 
will be started. 

Select Flnlt Site. 
The site which has been selected 

was that which was first recom
mended. Later another site further 
up the Des Moines in the vicinity 
of Connable Station was suggested. 
The final decision on the site, 
however, means that Keokuk will 
be the location of the camp which 
will house 200 men who will be 
employed on channel and bank 
work on the Des Moines river. 

Mr. Parquette is planning to 
locate here immediately and the 
Chamber of Commerce has been 
asked to arrange quarters tor cer
tain of the workmen who will be 
here on the preliminary construc-
tion jobs. t 

Actual Construction of Thia 
Camp on Clark Farm 

Was Commenced Last 
Thursday and ia Be-
ing Pushed Along. 

J AN. 31, 1935 

The projects which will be han
dldd by the camp here, It was ex
plained, were those of bank pro-1.!:::===-'"="-------
tecUon and channel control of the 
Des Moines river. The Iowa state 
planning board and the Emer
gency Relief Commission for the 
state have helped In outlining the 
work which shall be done. 

CAMP BUllOING 

Will COM~~ENCE 

HERE TOMORROW 

Work of consh·uction of the 
first ot the seven barracks which 
will be built for the transient 
camp on the Clark farm In the 
valley, wa.s commenced Thursday, 
and construction will be pushed 
right along to the complerfon vf 
the entire project It Is statP.d by 
those In charge. 

There are fourteen men now a;. 
work on the buildings of the 
camp, which will include the sev
en barracks and othec structures 
such as recreation and mess halla, 
storage buildings and the like. 

Approval of Keokuk as a site 
for the camp was given some time 
ago, Mr. Edgecomb told the local 
men, but it was not until a few 
days ago that the allotment of 
funds to build the camp 
made. 

Lumber has been receiv,~d for 
all ot the buildings and has been 
taken to the site, ready for use 
by the construction crew. When 
the camp is complete ft ts ex
pected that It will house c:ome 200 
men. 

L. W. Parquette engineer In 
charge of the project was In Des 

I Moines for the week-end. 

First Consignment of Men r
Who Will Put Up Tran-
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KAMP KEOKUK 'DAILY GATE CIT~ 

·-----,K~MP KEOKUK 
I IS ~OM[ fOR 

JOBLESS MEN 
JULY 9, 1985 

Residents at the Large Tran
sient Camp Above the 
Dea Moines River Re

gard the Establish
ment as Home and 

are Happy. 

Situated on the broad, clay aum-
mlt of a hill overlooking the D• 
Moines river la Kamp Keokuk. one 
of the most extensive as well u 
the lea.st known of the clty"a 

-Dally Gate City and developments. Representing la 
loWB ua11y .t'reee Aa•u. Photo. buildings a.nd equipment an ill~ 

ment of more than $10,000 thla JMII'-' Situated flve mllea from Keokuk The upper picture shows the manent camp for tranalenta well 
on a broad clay aummlt of a camp as It looks today, the first repays a visit. 
hill, overlooking the Dea Moines step :.1 the construction processes, Plans call for the camp to cvcn
rlver, la the Iowa Transient Camp which are expected to take tually house 200 men who will ,._ 
known aa Kamp Keokuk. Men $10,000 to complete, when all build- gard the place a.a their home. 
from the transient camp centers Inga are erected. The lower pk,· Those already present-there are 
of the atate are sent here, and ture shows the camp's baseball some 715 on the roll today-aTe ID
eventually 200 men will be In the team. '.1.'he complete camp layout dustrlous, cheerful and many of 
local camp. Their work will be will consist of sixteen buildings, them over~ealous In furthering the 
the stabilization of the Des Moines Including a completely equipped work vf the large establlahment 
river, rip-rapping the shore line hospital, recreational center, and say thoEe in charge. A large num
where the meandering stream bas power plant. R. W. Parquette la ber have no other home, nor any :1 

started to cut a channel through In charge with Paul Mitchell as relatives; those who are '>etween "°i' 
rich farm land. his assistant. and 50 years of age have come to 
----------------~~--'!'-~-~~~--:~~~-~,recognize that the chance of steady! 

This Is the first time that the employreent out side is '!Xceedingiy-
DATLY. G4 "TE OIT~ camp has officially held Its open remote. They are of a type which 

· ' A _ ~• house, although visitors have been udder altered conditions would prob
at the camp and are welcome to ably own their own homes, hard-

0 PEN H O USE ~T 
come. It Is the hope of those In working, sober men and a credit to 
charge that the day will bring their communities, according to 
many visitors. Paul Mitchell, who keeps recotda 

The program will start at nine of the men. 
o'clock, and there wlll be a log 

TR~Nsl ENT CAMP 
cutting contest, volley ball and Men are Industrious. 
horse shoe games in the morning. A combination of circumstance& 
In the afternoon at two o'clock a has cost them their jobs and after 
baseball game will be played, be- struggli:1g futilely against the 

H EA E To Ma R R OW 
tween picked nines. stream of general unemployment 

they have settled into these camps 
Easy of Acceae and would like nothing better than 

The camp Is easy of access, ] to make them their permanent resi
all roads being open, and unless dence. such men are excuetlingly 

JULY 3, 1985 
Field Day in Moming and 

Baseball Game in After
noon are F eaturea of 
Program Which Haa 

Been Planned. 

there should be an unusual flood easy to deal with. They .ire inde-
on the Des Moines the valley road I pendent and capable ;,f handling 
will be open. It Is possible to theh- own disciplinary p,oblema, 
reach the camp by coming out and greatly facilitate the work of 
over South Fourteenth or South the executive staff. 
Sixteenth to the Hilton Road, or All of the men assigned to the 
down South Seventh and No. 61 local unit are able-bodied workers, 
to the Valley Roa.rd and north on many of them skilled In vanoua 
that. trades and professions. This is as-

A short distance this side of the sured In the three lntak<? centers, 
Hilton Road on the lower or Sioux City, Des Molne.s and Daven
Valley Road, one sees a big port where all tron 1ents are ex-

"Kamp Keokuk," the Iowa sign, announcing the location of amined and rated )>efore being al• 
Transient Camp, located on the the camp. Drive acrosa the bridge located to the different ·campa 
Clark Farm will hold an open and up the hill and one la at the about th1> state. The sped I work 
house tomorrow, with a field day camp. The road to the camp has of the Keokuk or ani2.at1on Is th 
In the momlng and bueball In been built by the men and Is In stabilization of the De Moin 
the afternoon, and the o~flclala In shape for traffic In all weather. river, rip-rapping and su n ~n 
charge are Inviting the public to About seventy-five men are to Ing the banks of the meand r ng 
come out and see the camp and participate In the events which stream, but all of the labor n the 
to enjoy the sports which wtll be will be staged tomorrow. camp Is handled by the r I e ts 
offered In the special open house ,~--
pro~r=am= ·----- ~-----~ 



Do All Own Work. educat on. There are 19 now been serve tlie camp wor ere an ~---=d-{o~ 
hey bu It the substantial build- reg!atered at Ames. hour earlier. After the dinner, 

!ngs, laid out the grounds ,,1th an Older men, able-bodied and President Blll Baxter called the 
eye to att1act1veness as well as healthy, are sent to either Kamp meeting to order and thanked 
utility, do the cooking, laundering, Keokuk or Fort Dodge. Here they Supt. Parquet for his ho3p!tal!ty 1-------
shoe repainng, barberln ~. m fact work on the river a nd at Fort and then turned the meeting over 
th~ unit Is m this respect self-sup- Dodge In mining 1ndustry· The to Ed. Corey, chairman of the en
porting. · old and _feeble are assigned to a terta!nment committee. He called 

It is Ideally located on !be top of' Mason City camp where they are on Mr. Parquet, who In turn asked 
a hll!. The grounds are fpacious I employed on a dairy farm. his assistants to describe their 
and by _the time the_ camp is com- Mitchell Directs Personnel. work. 
pleted 1t _ w!ll consist of sixteen Once here the men are reg!ste~ Mr. Mitchell told of the camp 
buildings mcludlng large barracks ed and case records kept as to purpose, saying that It had been 
or sleeping quarters, a commodious background, ,·.,cation, etc. Each is established to take care of men, 
mess house, a well-equipped recre- given every opportunity to exe~ many of whom once held good jobs, 
atlonal cent~r, power plant, 5hower 

I 
else bis particular talent and all but who lost them durlng the de

accommodat1ons, and a compl•1te are listed with the employment presslon. The men receive clothing, 
hospital. Most ot these buildi:-igs bureau ln the hope of finding board, room, and an allowance ot 
have been erected, among them the regular jobs for them In the SUlO a week, foremen receiving as 
hospital in which It ~ill be pos- future. Thie personnel work is high as $4.00 a week. Several 
slble to perform operations as well under the direction of Mitchell who young fellows were sent to Ames 
as provide for patients Jess serious- has had much experience In this where It was said they had made 
ly !!I. line and enjoys the confidence and good In college and some had been 

Arrange for Beauty. respect of men, as do all other Invited to join fraternities. The 
The buildings are grouped around members of the staff. men at Kamp Keokuk are In their 

a central park with the office at Every applicant Is given a twenties up to middle age. Other 
the entrance. Flower beds nave thorough medical examination at transient camps In the state take 
been made along each unit and al- the Intake center and Is given care of older men and ume of 
though neither grass nor flowers every attention once he has arrived families. The men are supposed to 
have been persuaded to do much here. Dr. 0. T. Clark ls the do 30 hours work a week. 
as yet there Is no doubt but that physician In charge and makes Mr. Miller told of the type of 
eventually the place will be one of regular calls at the camp. The work being done. A number work , 
the show spots of the vicinity. hospital Is equipped with a dis- in the quarry near the unlnn de-

R. W. Parquette is In charge of pensary, diet kitchen, large ward pot here. Others are working 
the camp as superintendent. Other rooms, and is as cool a nd comfort- along the river, rip-rapping and 
members of the staff are Paul able a place as can be Imagined. protecting the banks against soil 
Mitchell, assistant superintendent Play and Work. erosion. He said they did a good 
and camp counsellor; John Brod- For recreation the men play day's work. 
erlck, accountant, and Dallas Weir, baseball, volleyball, and horseshoes Mr. O'Donnell, of the .-,ft'lce force, 
store keeper. Many others who out of doors. In the amusement said that the payroll WRS $1100 a 
registered as transients have center there are pool tables, a month, that the buildings h:td been 
through their industry and ability radio, reading room and other so constructed that if the camp 
worked themselves-up to p(1S!tions entertainment accomodatlons. The were removed, the bulldlng3 couM 
on the staff as book-keepers, fore- food is plentiful, well cooked and be taken apart and moved, also. 
men, Instructors, etc. They receive nourishing. The men are allowed He surprised all present by saying 
slightly more compenEatlon than all they want. For dinner this that the meals for the men C09t cm 
the others, each of whom Is paid noon, for example, the menu con• an average of 6 cents each and 
at least $1 per week as spending sisted of roast beef, mashed pota- that la.st night's meal was an ave1·
money. Clothing, food, laundry, toes and gravy, creamed corn, age meal. 
everything Is provided fr2e of bread and butter, milk or coffee, Following the program, the Lions 
charge in exchange for 30 hours of and rice pudding. This is the chief met the Kamp Keokuk team on 
work each week. meal of the day, but at breakfast the soft ball diamond and the I 

they are fed ham and eggs and Lions won 10 to 6 In a fiercely 
Enjoy Their Work. cereal. fought game. "Mike Kelly" King's 

Unbelievable as it may sound, In all it is a large and pleasant somersaulting slide to first base 
Paul Mitchell declares that many camp, occupied by Industrious, and Doc Rankin's Ineffectual effort 
of the men insist upon working satisfied and happy men who work to stretch a three bagger Into a 
considerably more than 30 hours and play and enjoy a thoroughly home run were features. 
a week, some of them putting in normal life. When darkness halted the game 
as many as 45 and 50 hours. 'This -------- all repaired to the recreation hall. 
ls espech!llY true of office helpers where pool and cards were games 
who often work unUI 10 o'r.lock at of the hour. 
night, and those who attend to the DA IL Y GATE CITY The Lions' ball team Included: 
gardens. ----------.1 Harry King, Dr . .John Rankin, Ed. 

Instruction is given In account-j LIONS AT KAMP Corey, Karl Klann, Tom Tigue, Dr. 
Ing and bookkeeping, and arts and Keesey. Lew Deerfield, Ham Kiser, 
crafts, by members of the camp. Ray McCleary, D. E. Carrell and 
Chief Joe Dobson of the Keokuk KEOKUK HAVE Roy Ba.rtholomew. Rankin and 
fire department has been conduct- King was the Leo battery. 
Ing classes in first aid and fire pre- , IIJ)JNGS7 
vention, classes which have been ENJOYABLE TIME U ON attended by 40 or more Interested 
students. The camp has at least 
one artist of marked talent and JUL~" 17 1931!!' TRANSIENT CAMP 
he serves as teacher for a large , 1 .l , tJ . 
group which spend.a its spare time The Keokuk Lions had a big 
at wood carving, bead work, brass time at Kamp Keokuk, the tran- SITE GROWING 
pounding, and other crafts. 111.ent camp, near this city, last eve

ning. The Leos expected to find a 
Boys to School. 

All transients must register at 
either Sioux City, Des Moines or 
Davenport. There they are 
examined, physically and mentally 
and graded. Those under the ages 
of 25 are segregated and sent to 
boys' camps at Lincoln or Parkers
burg. Those who have failed to 
complete their high school educa
tion and show denlte ability are 
sent to Charles City where they 
are enabled to continue In high 
school. 

Those who have gradu&.ted from 
high school and are deserving are 
sent to the Iowa State college at 
.Amee where they receive a college 

jungle but instead found an up-to- FRIDAY, FEB. 22, 1985 
date camp, that was kept as clean With two of the buildings ~near-
and spotless as a Dutch housewife Ing completion on the transient 
does her kitchen. p site, work of constructing the 

A tour of Inspection was first on ce building there ls being 
the program and barracks, head- pushed, and the entire camp layout 
quarters offices, laundry, Infirmary, will be completed at an early date, 
recreation hall and dining room tt !• anticipated. 
were visited. The camp Is excel- The cam;> Is being constructed 
lently equipped and Is a model of on the Clark farm which was 
cleanliness and efficiency. About IN,Nd for this purpose, and will ac-
80 are now enrolled there, but It Is comodate some 200 men when fin
expected that about 200 will be en- !abed. 
camped by August 1st. Theae men will be put to work 

Dinner was served In the dining on the Des Moines river bank Im
hall about 6:30 and the Lions sat provement plans, and it Is also in
down to a tempting repast, a dicated that some of the forestry 
counte rt of the meal that had work In this section will be com-

pleted through this camp. 

• 

• 

• 



Campaign of Civic Reform- THE GA TE CITY WEDl\TESDAY, OCT. 30, HMO 

LLOWE'EN AMUSEMENT HAS UNDERGONE BIG CHANGE HERE 
THESE WERE IN GRAVE DANGER A DECADE AGO 

,. .. 

- Gate City StafTotos 
To make certain that there 11,tlll l'xlst,,; In 1940 !!Ome of the objects which once were the standard 

"lctlms of Hallowe'l'n yandals, the Daily Gah, C'ity photographer went on a tour of thf' city and 
returned with the aboYe picturPS. F<>aring that thl"re may be some pcn ons IPft In Keokuk who 
are not proud of Its modern Hallowe'en record, he refused to Jh-ulge the location of the acenea. 
In the pictures are: I 

I UPPER LEFT: A back-~·ard haYe found their bugKY on top l the Hallowe'en season ul\less he 
of the barn, on the front porch wanted to look all o\·er the 
root or, maybe, taken apart In neighborhood for It. 

buUdlng which seldom e5caped 
being o\·erturned. Modern plumb
ing has somewhat reduced this 
J)OHlblllty of \·andallsm. 

UPPER RIGHT: This group 
"M"BS ha\ing a lot of fun when the 
picture was taken, but a genera
tion ago they probably would 

sections and roosting in the LOW.ER RIGHT: It was quite 
branches of a tree. a Iona" 11earch hefore a wooden 

sidewalk was found, but the 
LO"'ER LEFI': Ne-arly eYery picture show!! what many of 

house once had a fenc.e around the,m lookl'd like on the morning 
lta yard and It waa up to the of All SalntA Da~· In the )'t.'arll 
owner to remo\·e the p~ before , B. C.-hefore cemf'nt. .""!°"---=--........ --................... _... ....... ______ ~----------'""':---,-----,-_.._ ___ ~----
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FORMER DAYS 
OF DESTRUCTION 
'MOST FORGOTTEN 

Those old days in Keokuk when 
property was boldly destroyed with
out rhyme or reason, apparently by 
gangs of two-legged ghosts and gob
lins, during the da) s preceding All 
Saints Day have virtually been for
gotten by nearly all of this city's 
citizens-that is, by nearly all, ex
cept the police. 

One does not need to be very old 
to 1ecall the yeari; when Hallowe'en 
me nt that the buggy, surrey or 
p n gon had to removed from 

b 1 n roof before old Dobbin 
uld b hitched to it to d1·ive to 

h on All Saints Day morning, 
r to own for merchandise, or to 

ones p ace of employment. 
It was qui e a while ago, but still 

the1e a1e many pe1sons actively en
gaged in cariyini:; out the progress 
of clv1lization who can 1·emember 
when wooden sidewalks and wood• 
en curb~tonc aprons were torn up, 
causing many to fall down as they 
stumble along in the dark before 
the (lawn of All Saints Day morn
ing. 

The l\loming After. 
Mode n plumbing has changed 

things somPwhat, but it was not so 
long ago that grandpa, with a cata• 
log under his a1·m, was forced to 
turn back to the house, grumbling, 
after a. look In the back yard on 
the morning after Hallowe'en. 

It has not been so many years 
smce Iron or picket fences wCl'e a 
fashionable necessity around every 
property line .... • snd father found 
it equally necessary to remove the 
gate from its post as Hallowe'en 
approached ... . .. . 01· someone else 
would remove it for him. 

The1 e wel'e dozens of other stock 
vandalisms, all of which seemed 
like a lot of fun to the perpetrators 
at the time but which expended the 
patience and money of the citi
zenry In general. 

Keokuk's Reform. 
All of this occurred, of course, in 

the days before Keokuk led the 
way to Hallowe·en reform, attract
ing nation-wide attention by Its 
success In reducing property dam
age at this traditionally destructive 
season. 

Keokuk's exemplary reform 
started about a decade ago when 
the se1"1es of community Hallowe'en 
parties on Main street was In
augurated. The idea was to give 
the celebrators an opportunity to 
have a lot of fun without endan 
germg property and thus "keep 
them out of mischief." 

THE GATE CITY ANll CONSTITUTION-DE 
The sys m was further Improved jTHURSDA y JULY 18, 1940 

when the city council promised •J.b.;;..:,:;.:::_::,:,:::.::,_:,:,1,,,:;~=========:::.-------7 
free movie and Christmas party 

...,or the entire community if Hallow- ff ouse Came T 00-
e'en \'andalism was curtapiled. '.I'hi11 

promise of a reward not only bad Wh G l R ed Mo 
a favorable effect upon youngsters, en enera e 
but gave parents 11.n incentive for M d • K 
ke~plng a. closer _watc~ over their From Ft a 1son to e 
children. The civic pride was ap- I • 
pealed to, L. --------------;--------- ·-

Kid, Are Det.ectivee. 
One other Improvement was In

troduced In an effort to wipe clean 
Keokuk's slate of destruction re
ports. Children were promised a 
financial reward it they played the 
roles ot detectives on Hallowe'en 
by reporting to police the names of 
anyone they saw molesting prop
erty and thua causing the appre
hension ot vandals. 

Through this wldetlung cam
paign, Keokuk has virtually made 
it "old-fashioned" to celebrate Hal
lowe'en in the traditionally de
structive v.•ay which reigned up 
through the late twenties. The mod
ern way Is the community celebra
tion such as the Keokuk Jaycees 
are ~ponsoring on Main ~tree\ 
Thursday night, and privatP parties 
in homes with la.ugh-provoking par
lor games. 

Polloe on Job. 
Members of the police depart

ment, however, have not forgotten 
the old days when city jails were 
packed with vandals and hundreds 
of others escaped arrest. Despite 
the reduction in damage brought 
about through the civic campaign. 
the officers have not slackened l 
their vigilance. 

Patrol cars are getting little rest 
this week a11 they travel around the 
city and officers have been instruct
ed to keep a sharp watch for any 
sign ot vandalism and to 11rrest 
anyone found damaging property. 
It should be a matter of pride for 
the city to have no arrests made 
necessary. 

Those pfoneer residents of Keo
kuk wei-e not only devoted to their 
homes, but apparently thought 
nothing of transpo1-ting a house 
some 20 miles if circumstances 
necessitated their own removal 
from one city to another. 

Such a case actually occu1·red 
here in the 1840's when Attorney 
Hugh T. Reed, late,· General Reed, 
decided to move from Fort Madi
son to Keokuk and brought his 
two-story home along with him, 

Built In Fort Madison. 
The house itself had an unusual 

history. Built in 1936 of hand-hewn 
oak by John Box of Fort Madison, 
It was known as "Box's Folly" in• 
asmuch as it was not completed 
but exposed its gaunt three-story 
frame-work at the corner of Front 
and Pine streets tor several years. 

Later it was purchased by Wells, 
Perry, Wilson and Company, one 
of the outstanding firm of that da.y. 
This company removed the third 
floor and put on an oak clapboard 
roof. The building wa~ then com
pleted with rude lumber a.nd moved 
to the rear of the ;ot. 

Used By Mormons. 
The second floor wa11 fitted out ~s 

a public hall and the first as a store 
house in 1840. It also found use as 
a theater and as a church. Mormons 
held their services there and pioneer 
orators discussed the burning Issues 
of the day. 

Still later a wool carding plant 
waa installed with machinery pow
ered by a treadmill operated by 
slow-moving oxen, 

In 1845 Hugh T. Reed purchased 
the building and b'ansformed it 
into a dwelling. When he removed 
to Keokuk he employed Asa Cowles 
to dismantle it and load It on a 1·aft 
which was floate'd down the river 
to this city. 

Moved A(aln. 
Hauled to Third and High ~treet 

it was reassembled and remained 
there until it was removed to make 
way f01· a residence built by the late 
A. E. Johnstone. At that time it was 
sold to Thomas Rice, a hardware 
merchant, and taken to Fourth 
street between Fulton and Frank
lin where it was occupied as late 
as 1890 by Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Duft. 

Thill account of the house and 
its travels came to light Ip the files 
of the Gate City for 1890, fifty years 
ago. Whether it continued Its jour
neys after that Is not known. 



Horses seem to breathe l 
-~ in Miss Conradt' s oils FOLIO CK CREDITS 

TUESDAY, JAN. 31, 1961 
(By Dorothy Pickett) n-om snapshots sent her by 

Exploring Keokuk's citizen- professional dog and horse 
ry is fun ... especially when handlers or by owners them
one meets up with a charm- selves. If the distance is not 
ing, talented person, such as too great, she will go to the 
Miss Louise Conradt. scene herself, make a rough 

If left to exploit her own sketch, take snapshots, then 
publicity, there would be lit- complete the work in her 
tle, for Miss Conradt is shy studio. 
and retiring, not one to boast One professional dog hand
of her accomplishments and Jer and breeder in Amherst, 
even reticent to talk about Wis. relies almost exclusively 
her profession. on Miss Conradt for the paint

ings of his and his clients' 
Little formal training pedigreed dogs. 

From the numerous oils 
that adorn the walls of her Many publications 
studio and from reproduc- Her work has appeared in 
tions found in several maga- many publications such as 
zines on her desk, one would The American Saddle Bred 
uever guess that her formal Horses and Ponies, Horse 
training had been limited to World, Saddle and Bridle, 
approximately one year's Shetland Pony Journal and 
study at a commercial art Horseman's Advisor. She also 
school in Battle Creek, Mich. does much retouching work 

The seven or eight years for these magazines. In this I 
following this study were latter capacity she explains 
spent as a commercial artist that there are not more than 
in St. Louis, Minneapolis and two or three persons in the 
Kansas City, with various en• United States who can re
graving and advertising firms. touch horses accurately. The 
This work was confined prin- artist must know horses 
cipally to pen and ink draw- thoroughly to do this. 
ings and retouching. Recently Miss Conradt has 

For a person of Miss Con- branched out into a new field, 
radt's innate artistry this that of modeling in clay. As 
type of expression was not al- one would suspect, the results 
together satisfying, so she re- are delicately defined equine 
turned to Keokuk to take up statuettes. In addition she has 
the branch of art that had done some charming heads of 
been her first and greatest children. Perhaps her great 
love . . . painting horses and love of detail is responsible 
dogs. for such perfection in these 

miniature representations. 
Lover of horses Although her greatest 

Miss Conradt was born and works have been of horses 
raised on a farm and was a she shows remarkable talent 
lover of horses from her in portraits. Many of her 
earliest childhood. When not clients have requested that 
in the saddle she _would be the rider, along with the 
studying and sketchmg horses thoroughbred, be depicted. 
s.b it is not merely chance that In this the same artistic 
she can portray the horse so finesse 'and detail are pre
accu rately. dominantly and accurately 

She is in perfect agreement portrayed. 
with Richard Stone Reeves, 
great modern equine painter 
who recently said, "Horses 
are easier to paint than 
women." And he goes on to 
say that they are far less 
trouble. 

Miss Conradt works almost 
exclusively in oils, sometimes 

MISS CONRADT standing by some of her oil paint• 
ings, upper left, shows the old Hamilton covered 
bridge; upper right, two spirited palominos in 
their dovelike, pale color with white manes and 
tails; lower left, English Setter; Horses at Pasture; 
and Champion Beagle. 

(). 
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E. A. BLOSE 

~ 
~ --!wt! 
..., Merell.ant Tailor, 

Bas constantly In stock the lntcijt pattcrPS of l'lcce 
Geode, and wlll mako uv sultB In the latest style 
at reasonable rate&. d J>Crf,·ct llt eoaranteed. .Kx
amlnc i:ouds and prices \Jcfero pnrcha•ln~. 

octl9-ly l'Jntn ~t .• 11ouU1 Blde.-u.-,.,. 8Lb 



SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 
SHEET NO .. J.l,&; 

foll. 
The damages by the flood to private 

'.Property was considerabl_e, but we thin_k ,...., 
the city will be the heaviest loser. It J.S 

CK CHARGES '>mnssible to estimate them. 

THE 
IL Is almost NOISELESS, 

an.d can be used whcre_...-11a=11-1:=;,; 
quiet is necessary. 

The needle l~ easily ad
justed. 

The reg-ularlly of the ten
on Is unequalled. 

Tbe only machine that 
can securely fasten nOTa 
ends of~ch scam. 

The IIemmer is eMlly 
ad.justed, and will turn an 
wldtlt of hen, ~esirod. 

1 It~ motions are all POSITffE; there are no @prln<>• 
to get out of order, and !ts simplicity enables the 
most Inexperienced to operat~ il. · 

lt .makes l'OUR dltrereut stitches wlth as much 
eaa" as ordinary m~chlne• make one, and -with a~ 
little m,chlncry E~r.b stitch bt>lng ALIKH ON BOTH 
SIDES or the fabric. 

STATUETTES IN CLAY - Miss Conradt's most 
recent adventure in art. 

-O'aily Gate City Photos 

:VEQKUK QQNSTITUJ'J~~• The Sixth street sewer, _betwee~ Blon-
n. • deau and Concert, caved m, leaving an 

- __: HU- RSDAY- ~ST 17. l ngly looking hole there. A pole was 
K llot Stitch. D o uble K not St Uch, 

KEOKUK, T • _ -----=== --= stretched across the street to prevent 
Changina the length or the stitch, and from one 

inch or ,tlt'ch to another can readily bo done while 
the machine is in motion. 

D A.iU A.GES teams from driving that way. Its Durability Is Unequalled. 
LAMB'SK:Nl'l"rING MACIIINE, the best In use. 

~All kinds of Sewing Machines repaired and 

There is the appearance of another cave 
Cmu ,e(l by t.J,.e ~to r .Jn t llii. ,llo..-nlna- on 6th and High. 

-Incidents, A.c<-ldents, k c. Our beautiful city park is ruined, it was Regulated.. Parts, '1'001&1 
7.rncker£t, <.:order8, Nce.d-

1es, Thread and Oil. 

There is no necessity of our telling you 
of it. You know it commenoecl raining 
vory ha1·d about 5 o'clock this morning, 
and continued until half past seven, but 
you don't know all that happened during 
that time and we do, and are going to 
give it to you. 

There was considerable damage done 
by the storm, the most of it being in the 
neighborhood of Twelfth and 'rhirteenth 
street-a. The two sowers, one coming 
from the artesian well and the other from 
the cemetery, meet on Twelfth street 
near Johnson. The great volume of wa
ter they hall .to carry off this mornin~, 
filled them up at this junction and theu 
was a big overflow over the bottom. So 
great was tho depth of the water on 
Twelfth street, that two cows of Mr. 
Schulz' that wore coming along home, 
were caught in the backwater from the 
sewer and had to swim for it to reach dry 
land. 

On 'rhirteenth street, between Ex
change antl Johnson, the water reached a 
depth of six feet, and about half a mile of 
:;idewnlk was carried away and lodged 
nenr the corner of Twelfth and Johnson, 
completely checking up the culverts in 
that vicinity. 

'rho residence of Jacob Gernhnrdt, on 
the creek bottom between Johnson and 
Exchange streets, was flooded, tqe water 
being five or six feet deep on the floors. 

The water on the crossings of Eleventh 
and Main streets, was over a foot deep. 

one broad sheet of water this morning 
None of the bull frogs were drowned; 
several mosquitoes perished miserably, 
while not a spider is left out of the col-

ri!Y"Umbrellas, Parasols and Ladieij' Fnr.i re
paired-
Corner Fourth and Blondeau Sts., Keokuk. 

C:. II. EMERSON. 
septtdtr. _ ( 8 7 O _ 

~~- I 
A laughable incident occurred on the THE GATE C.l T Y: I 

corner of 11th and Main street, jnst after --~~~~ ~-~-~ ~~ 
after the rain ceased. Mr. Rockaland, 11 WEDNESDAY MORNING. NOV. ZO, '78. 1 
shoemaker, has a pig pen on the low land I 
near there, and the pen had an occupant, -Mr. George Upp goes to Fort Madison 
"which it was a pig." His porkship w"s to-day for a short stay. Ile will paint 
in imminent danger of being drowned b;>1 portraits of several Madisonians. His 
the rising waters, and it$ owner determil\- last work here was to finish a fine and 
ed to rescue it at all hazards. He im- st1ong picture of Hon.. J. B. Howell. He 
mediately changed bis vocation from be- got an excellent likeness of Judge Howell 
hind the last to before the mast. and his painting was elaborate, artistic 
He turned navigator, and procur- ~and stl'Ong. Mr. Upp has painted more 
ing a wa.sh tub he boarded it than one hundred and twenty,five por
and sailed gallantly out for port, or the traits during his stay in Keokuk. In 
pig pen, which is all the same thing. The scarce any c1tsc- in fnct iu no c~se so 
craft behaved nobly until it reached the far as we have heard-has be failed to 
wharf, and the captain was about taking get. an excellent likeness of his subject. 
on his cargo, then a squall struck it and £Ie painted a portrait of Justice lliller, 

of the United States Supreme Court, a11d the captain was thrown out to meet a we.-
of several which have been painted of the tery grave, 01· he would have met it, only 
Judge and by eminent artists, this bas the water wasn't more thnn fonrfeetdeop. 
been universally pronounced the best l\Ir. Rockaland, however, managed to eave 
likeness. Mr. Upp has certainly a. wonhis bacon, in a double sense, for he was 
derfnl power or aptitude acquired by his his own bacon- so was the pig. 
art patiently ;,ract1ced, for transferring 

Bloody Run was a sight, at tho corner the real person to canvass attd ma.king 
of 5th and Cedar, where the rnilrond has 
n stone abutment. The waters of Soap 

him live there in "counterfeit prcsent
ment." His prices are ehenp, but his 

creek anu those of the 4th street sewer, art isn't. A.nd we comm\)nd him to the 
join those of Bloo<1y Run l1ore, nnd as people of our neighboring city. We 
they all dMhe<l over tho wall. they made don't believe they will have another 
a miniatmc Nfogara, lca}Jing a.nd foaming chance to get as good portraits at so low 
and roa~ni:c ve1x much like that famous a price. 

\ 



• 
VIEW UNEXCELLED IN IOWA is this Lake Keokuk 
vista which opens up to the eyes of those standing in 

Keokuk's magnificient Rand park. A towboat with 
barges can be seen moving upstream to the left. 

-Daily Gate City Photo 

Keol<uk-Montrose River 
road a ioy to the leisurely 

Unquestionably there arc haven't a thing on either of I w,1y along the Iowa shore of by. the bronze _statue of ola 
't\ ,der, better paved and more the two scenic drives on this Lake Keokuk, uphill and Chief Keok~k h1mself. . 
improved roads, but it is just :.tretch of the broad Missis- down-draw from Rand park ~he ~emamder of the drive 
as certain that none offer the sippi. mamtallls that same standard 
motorist more for his time Illinois drive, too to Montrose. of excellence and, fortunate-
and asoline monc in the I Often acclaimed, and right- ly, calls for slow driving be-
• g . Y ly so is the concrete highway Sfart from park cause of the narrow road 

way of scemc beauty than the 1 ' th bl ff f H .1 Nothing could be more au- curves and h'll th ' 
River Road between Keokuk a ong e u rom ami · , · · th h . . i s, us assur-
~ ton to Nauvoo, designated as ..,picw~s an t e s~art from mg ample time to absorb the 
,.nd Montrose. a part of the Great River the heights of beautiful Rand passing scene. If you're in a 

Northeastern Iowans extoll Road when it materializes park :Vhich h~s. held the rapt hurry and prefer to be dis
the grandeur of bluffs and from Canada to the Gulf of at_ten~1on of V1S1tors for yea_rs tracted by nothing but farm
far-reaching river vistas pre- .Mexico. ,~ith its trees of many vane- land, take the broad concrete 
sente,d ~~ . the driv~s in th~ Just as entrancing, how- t1es, eye-catching. ~eds ?£. slab of 218-61. 
state s Little Sw1tzerland ever is the black-top River flowers, ponds, p1cmc facll• 
around McGregor but they Road which winds its sinuous i~ies and its incomparable 

viaw of Lake Keokuk shared 
First school 

On the River Road, how
ever in addition to an ever-
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8 ftlrr tfoily "ttfr O!ity KEOKUK, IOWA 

MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1959 

NO PRETTIER DRIVE in the country can be found 
than the River Road on the Iowa side of the Mis• 
sissippi between Keokuk and MontroH and it is 
rivaled only by the Scenic highway on the Illinois 
side between_Hamilton and Nauvoo. 

HOMES STATELY AND QUAINT are to be seen along the scenic River road be

tween Keokuk and Montrose. The large, pillared home, lower photo, of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Pond, is situated at the top of a hill near Sandusky. The upper pic• 

ture shows the Dutch Windmill home of Mr. and Mrs. Alyn Erickson just beyond 

changing panorama of natur
al beauty, the motorist will 
see attractive as well as 

l
quaint homes and summer 
cottages, two well-kept and 
picturesque cemeteries for 
those who can't pass such 
things up, and a spot of un
usual historic interest - the 
replica of Iowa's first log 
school house at Galland. 

To paraphrase a more fa
mous slogan: if you're driv• 
ing, "See Keokuk First." 
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T H 
I The annonocem~ ot Sunday morning by He remained in Keokuk one month 

i E G A T E C IT Y: the GATB CITY, of tho strange manner In and visited Mr. Bland's house twice. Ml'II. 

I 
~~• "r which an ecct:n\tlc Spaniard tKqueathed Bland and the children wereat home each 

SUNDAY MORNING, NOV 5~ I alariicamountofmooeytoGeorgeBland time. She describes him as a dark 
a col-;,red blacksmith of this city, caused swarthy man with a fierce, wandering 

A WIND FALL. i , a great dee! of comment oo I.he streets. look. Ile olayed wiln the children talked 
Many people think the story Jlaby, while to them and clo1•eiy observed the family 

.lltn Eccentrlo Spaniard Leaves • Fortnne i others believe in it. M. R. King, who repre• s urroundioge. At times he would scratch 
o • Colored Dian In this olly of 808 - • h' h d d · · h' Ir t h' 
000 

d 
81 

' senls Mr. Bland, as an attorney, was not 1s ta an g1v1ng 1mse up o 11 
, an vea H,m the Guardianship of . . · th bts b bl' · to II d 

Bi O l D 
1n the city S:iturday, bnt on b1s return oug e o 1v1ous a surroun • 

• n Y auahter with the control or · ""1 Bl d J -• b bl 
• 300 000 

• 
8 

was interviewe;l. Be declined positively mg~. » rs. an was a armeu y a 
, -~ trange Freak, , " d bl k' to give any information concerning the queer acting an t n 1Ug that he might 

Six years ago a wealthy Spani1nd Is case stating thr.t there waa good reaaon be harboring designs of robbery made 
said to have visited Keokuk 11nd while for silence. When the proper time ar• baste; lo inform him that I.hey 
here formed the at'quaintance of IJeo. rived be said that be wonld be perftct- were poor prnple. The Spaniard said 
Bland, colored, who bas a blacksmith Jy wllliog to state the facts. All fhe p&r- nothing about bis own life or bia object 
shop on Fourth street between Ex:cbange tics conversant with the particulars are in visiting the United States. The visit 
and Bank. It is claimed that he made reticent, which bas the ell'tct to create was forgotten by the Bland family uadl 
inquiries coucerning Mr. Rland of promi- greater curiosity and discussion ot the the letter received from the priest the 11& 
nent men in the city and then departed subject. of September brougbi it to memory. 
for home. He died in Spain last August Patties who are in a poaition to know Mrs. Bland says if the news provea t1ue 
and since then a priest of the city in claim that there is much concerning the the child will be highly ed11cated and 
which be livtd bas been in communica. case that will ntver be disclosed. We well taken care of. Mr. and Mrs. Bland 
tion with Mr. Bland concerniog the car are unable to give the name of the man or are both members of the Methodist 
rying out of the will of the eccentric, the city in Spain in which he residtd, but church. Mr. Bland was called upon al 
Spaniard. Yesterday Mr. Blr.nd received . there is no doubt tbat such a man visited his bl .. cksmitb ehop, but was non-com
a copy of the will properly identified Keokuk six years ago and died in Spain, mittal. The full particulars will be given 
by official signatures but he refu~ed to August, 4th 1882. The child is twelve to you, said Mr. Bland, when we 111cer• 
allow it to be read by outside parties and years of age. Tho mother died during tain tt.e· truth of these reporta. Haft 
would mako no statement of its contents · the girl's infancy. 'fbe entire hil!tory of patience and wait. Why ,ou will haft 
further than .bat he was remrmbered by the Sptrniard is remarkable and mystera the \'i bole town talking should you pub
a handsome bequest. His attorney, Mr. ious. It does not appear that be was in ' lish the large amounts ,ou speak of. It 
King, was out of tbe city. From partries any way related to George Bland but is entirely too large. JusL say a hand 
who know about the matter we learn simply came lo the Unittd States to find some fortune. It would d•> me no good 
that this Spaniard aesires to have his a man whom he could trust to raile bis to have people think I bad large amounts 
child wbo is now only twelve years old child after his death. From the fact that of money coming to me as many wlll 
brought up In the Protestant religion. In 

1
,be selected a colored man it is inferred imagine that I have It now and will be· 

order to do this he thought it expedient that the child may b1<ve colored blood in gin hunting for it. The reporter apoke 
for her to !~ave Spain. With this in its veins. Ac:ain the property was de- about the labor nquirtd to look after 
view be visited the Un;ted States and vised in a str~nge mauner. From all that such a large amount, and Mr. Bland took 

I eays by divine inspiration he met Mr. could be learned about the wlll it appear• up the subject, &aying yes, the State na
Bland. In his wlll he leave $68,000 that the wife uf tbe Spaniard brought tional b.snk down here has $150,000 
to the Catholic priest in Spain him at tbtir marriage 240,000 francs capital and r<qulres a force or half a 
and makes him administrator. The be- ($48,000,J and that this gave him a start. dozen men to hke <'are of it. 1 gueaa 
quest hfoges on the condition that he He occupi<d a position in government I'll be kept pretty busy the rest of my 
carries _out t~e full intent of the will, circles that gave him an insight into finan- lifo looking after money matters, If tbl1 
otherwise To1d. To Geo. Bland he leaves cial matters and by judicious investments ~rove~ true. :Mr._ and 1\Irs. Bland have 
$68,000 and the guardianship of his soon amaEsed a fortune of $600,000 or hved 10 Keokuk srnce 1861. They own 
daughter, whose fortune is $360,000, $700,000. The will, however.only devisea their home on Sixteenth and Fulton, but 
and a large quantity of diamonds and the aum·of $48 000 bt-ing the wife's dow- owe a little of Ibo purchase price. They 

b 
• I • ., • 

ot er Jewelry. The entire fortune is , ry. The reason given for this small ,um la , bear good reputations. Mr. Il!aod baa 
said to be in cash and now in the Unitt1d ! that the ~paniard did not desire to have worked steadily at his forge until the 
States but at what part ie unknown. the retl\ainder become a matter of record news of bia fortune reached him. Satur
Constant Therme, of this city left a in Spain. The secret of the man's hfe and day night he notified Andrus, 
week ago for France, where he will of his fortune is solely in the keeping of Lotfler & Co. that tll~y mi11;h, 
visit and then go to Spain to inquire into a priest in Spain. It is probable that the get auotber blacksmith. Mrs. Bland can 
matters concernin~ this estate. priest was the Spanlard'g father confes- not understand the mysterious event at 

eor and that each implicitly confided in a.II. 

THE GATE CIT~ 
~~ 

TUESDAY MORNING. NM 7. 

SPANISH DOUBLOONS. 

the oLber. A.t the death of tbe Spaniard As stated Sunday the desire of the 
the priest accepted the administratorship Spaniard's iife was to raise bis child a 
of tbe ostllte 86 a sacred charge. All the protestant, and he came to the United 
information imparted to Keokuk parties States ou this business solely. While in 
came through him. The copy of the will Keokuk be consulttd 0. C. Hale, cashier 
forwarded bears tbe official identlftca· of the State National bank, since de-
tion. ,It is not known J'uat how the ceased, respecting the Bland family and 

l'urther ParttcuJau of the IJ:,1tertou b 1· Spaniard ca.me to select Georoe Bland as t e rep 1l'B Sfom to have confirmed him 
, Tru8' Placed b:, an JJ:ccentrlo 8pa11larO "' I b' · · · 0 the guardian of his daughter but he said n 18 rnspiratlon. n hie return le 

In the Rlao•emlth, Geo. Blaad, of lbu S . h t d h' f ( to the priest that it was by divine inapi· pain e conver e 11 ortune except 
O~t.y-l!'acte, Rnmor• and ConJeetaNe. tb 'f~'s d ) · t h d "~--------------------------~-• ration. c w1 ~ owry 1n o cas an trana-



ferred it to the United States. Anolher Pizuro, Ponce de Leon aud Cortez is help ess cb1lil. Meanwhile the actions 
report id that he deposited it in the havll long been gatbn8d to their fathers or lbc queen's treasurer began to cban,::e, 
United States as rapidly aa he accnmnlat• (as ola residents of Topeka may perhaps a,hnarltnhoewrn111.n_rr_dhtthbeen rpoobobredGoomf~zhh1·sadwef~l~trbs. 

. . remember), ar..d the search for the toun• G 

ed money. The priest 18 eai.i to alone tain of eternal youth and the fabulous E,rly in 1878 he went to London, and on 
possess the secret ot lts investment and miD< s bidden somewhere in the myeter- tbe 22d of Auaust received a message 
1bat the confession made to thti priest, if lous country far towards the setting_ sur. bidding him bas1en hack to Paris; that 
brouizht to light would reveal a wonderful have be<:ome pretty <'haptere of history the queen was ill and must see him He 

· . , . . and nothing more, but the haughty Cas- reacbect hn bedside in time to receive an 
mystery 1n the Spaniard a life. It 1s not tilil\n's cry is still for gold, though for order on ber treasurer f<'r bis fortune. 
known whether tbe money in the United go.:ltiug the days of darin1t conquest and He nturned to Loodoo, and oo tbe 201h 
Slates was devised by will or lily verbal Jo- tbr11liag adventure, be bas descended to uccived tbe sad news of her demi~e. 
structlons to the priest. The shares for !he the plane of tbe American "confidence He received private information alFo that 

. . . man" A.t nny rate one of the most se• the queen's treasurer was maturing plans 
priest and ~r. Bland are co~d1t1onal on sectuctive confidence games of the century to have him srrested tor obtaining money 
each assum101t the bust as&1gned. Th has S;>ain for a base of operation3, and of the queen under false pretenses. To 
bequenlh to each is as follows, to the bl\8 been attcmi;;ted. unsuccessfully in save bis daughter from the stigma which 
priest about $60,660, to George Bland]f Topeka, and with parti_al success in Keo• bis arrest would cast on tbe fair name of 
Keokuk .. 60 606 and the gu di hi kuk, Iowa. ~be following ttlegram from Gorn z be ~ailed for America and left bis 

. ., • • . ar ans P ° Keokuk pull'llly explains 1he scheme. daughter in SpRin. He came to the 
the child. The child's fortune consist "Six y,·ars ngo an eccentric Spaniard vicioitv of Topeka, and located on a farm 
of $480,000 and diamonds aod jewelry o was in Keokuk. He died in Spain la,t a few milfs from the city. Tbera he 
great value. The correspondence August. He bad an only child, a girl buried his 2 ,000.000 francs and made a 
tween Mr. Bland and the priest bega I w~lv~ years old. It seems_ be wanted diJgram showing the location of the 

. trnr raised a protestant., and 1n hi!! eccen- trearnre. 
t:,o _months ago. S1_nce then It baa been tricily named Geo . Bland (colored), a ARREST.ED AND IMPRISONED. 
earned on by Mr. Kmg, Mr. Bland's at hlackamith In this city, her guardi<1n. Moved bv love for bis little daughter 
torney. Great confidence 18 placed i Be made a contract with a priest in Spain he imprudently return~d to Spaio, with 
\he ulwnate reault u \he priut give• for carr:vinit out his will. The priest i~ tbe iutention of bringing her to Amer· 

10 g<>t 66,000 tf the conditions of the will ic~. Ile was arrcsteJ on bis arrival in 
reasons that cannot be learned that ar are f!.ithfully carried out, otherwise notb· 1\fodrid 11nd t,asl into prison. Then 
perfectly satidactory aod explanatory o ing. Geo. Bhnd, of this city, is to b11vP c , me a trial in wt,irb he was not c0n• 

, the atrange procedure. B. C. Therme, the sa~e amount for th" guRrdianship or vkted, but v.as remnr ded to his cell in 
who It la thought sailed from New Yor the child, w~o gets $480,(!00 and a large default or th" rMts of the PUit, which 

».mouut of drnmonds sod 1ewdry. A man am,•un1ed to 1,784 frnure. Eis lurg~ge 
for Spain Sunday, baa acted as interpre- is on bis way to Spain to look artt,r tho and papen! \\er" Hiz, d by 1he gov,rn. 
ter in the correspondence. He goes t matter." mrnt, including that precious dbgrnm. 
secure -positive Information and some Now, in_ August a prominent gentle- Now he wanted 10 dispose of bis 
thing definite will be known in a few man of tbts wy r cetved a number of wealth and leave bis daughter In the 

letters and doc-uments purpr>rtrng to care of sc,mc good, uprig-bt citizen, v.bo 
weeks. Of course it may turn out sll come from one Ju~n Gimeorz R1mos, a would raie for hf'r as a parent and hl\Ve 
moonshine. C111bolic priest of Zllmora, Spain. Tbey her educfll!'<l. DuringGomez'sresltl•·nce 

TH.K GATE CITY: 
~~.., 

WEDNESDA. Y MORNING, ; 

THE BLAND FORTUNE. 

were written in Frtncb, and recite1 the near Topeka be bad beard mnch of the 
romantic btsiory of one Louis Davila honor and bi1,b standing of Mr, Tbomi.s 
Gomez, said to have died in the military Thompsc1n (,hat name is used because it 
prison at Z>lmora, leaving an immeoRe is not tbt• rei,l Ollt}, and the priest there 
sum of money buried near Topeka. His fore wrote to Mr. Thompson, relatin,:: the 
only heir w11s a dAUghter about ten years above fllcts. A.s stated before, tho letters 
of age. Io bis lettn the priest giv, s the are wriU,,n in French, in a smali but 
story of Gomez' lire as obtained from bis beautifol hand. The French is, bow
wrilten statement, duly signed and oum- : ever, dPf~ctivl' in some pllrticul1ns. Ful-
,rously s ·!\led "i1b nil due regard to the lowing the first letter came a certified 

And How a Top•ka Gentleman was Asked forms of Spanleb law. copy of tbe wlll on solemnly yellow pn-
TH11: STORY. p<1per, and rn bespRttered with s<>llls as 

. to Take It. The story is a platisible and pretty one t,o remembhi a Creedmoor target. A 
I\Dd is in substllnce as followA: Ju11.n transc:ript of the record of the court in 

The Story or an Joareoioua ~panl•h Swlo, G·m•oez R .. mos, a holy father whose G11mez's caqe was also sent, and it too 
pari~h comprieed Z,mora, was called one was burdened with a n:ullitude of e, ale 

dle-Tbe lllaooer 111 which It 1" worked day to sdrn•nister ~piritual consolation to Rod prepared with all the forms of law 
-Letter r-rom Boo. eaoolbd Hamun. a poor prisoner in the military prirnn known to tba.t most formal land. 
United !!tates Mloleter lo Spain, who was dying. To the clergym11.n was THE WILL. 

Last August Gtorge Bland, a col• committed the story of the dyiog man's Th . 1 . . f th .11 ' · !He And bis last will and ttstament. e prrn<'ipa provl8lons O e . w1 
ored blacksmith of this city, received a Louis D:<vila Gomez, the poer prisoner are as follows: Wilb the prefatory re~ 
Idler purporting· to come from a priest b'd f 11 t 11 b' mark that he has not. ttie honor of koow-

was eoon to 1 1>rewe O a t ings ing Mr. 'Thomp<on, Col Gomez proce~ds 
in Sp~in, anoouncing that a Spaniard hRd earthly, entrustPd to the priest a writ:en 

statement r •l ,1.1in" that be was au officer to sta1e that it is his wish that bis dnugb• 
left him a fortune and the 0 uardi,;nship '"' ter be t11ken iroJB Spa,·n as soo as .,. iu the SpRnisb army and was married to a n pus• 
of bis daughter and heir. The facts wealthy anti beautiful woman. Suspect- sible so that sbe m•y escape the painful 
were published in the GATE CITY a abort <d of rnme politic&] intri~ue or other, be knowl.,dge of her fai.ber's death in prison; 

b r b b f fl the name of the guardian must be kept 
time ego. It will be remem ered that was 01:10 o I o;ie w o were orced to , o secret for nine months. The proper·y 
.Mr Blt1nd was to receive $66 000 and from Soain during lhe rnolntion of '08. Is divided as follows: The child is to 

· . ' ' ., Flying to Paris be met Chri~tine de 
the pntst the same amo~nt. Tbe ~b1la a Hou!bon, the deposed queen dowager of have all the fortune left by its mother 
fortune was 1,480,000, with a quanuty of Spain. Becoming quite a friend of hers, ar,d two-thirds of her father'~ property; 

one-fixth to go to the priest, and the 
diamonds anrl jewelry of various de- b,• entru~trd to her bis funds, amounting other one.sixth to llfr. Thompson. Tbe 
scriptions From an article in the To to Z,OOO.OOO frl\ncs. Tbis fortune, by P. riest is to bring the child to America 

. · . . · j11dictous spe<'ulation w11s largely auo. d . . 
pt-ka Da.,ly C,1p1td 1t appears that a gen- rot'nted, but Gomi z t~ok 00 reci,ipt for it an everything wll_l be lovely. for .&lr 
tl,man in that city was offered the same t'eariog to cause otfoo~e by anv act that I Tbom~son, who will have notbtr•~ to do 

. . 1 · bat bnnit up a bright little aenonta and 
pr•zP.. In fact, the fortunt: 1s berng ...-ould JOI< 11.s though he bad not tbe most draw 3,1:3 333.1 f c f h' t bl 
hawked all over the coun,ry, but why implici~ trust in bis sovereign. The There 1·9• t' b3 rad~ ~ . or f "tb rou e. 

h d d b o e no 1v1e1on o e prop, 
Mr Bhnd who is a poor man should money was >lD e over to er treasurer. 

· ' ' . . .' . . In 1873 bis wife died ellortlv ,rter erty until the child arrives at maturity. 
have been sdected as a v1ct1m, it 1s d1ffl. izivin!! bir:b to a daughter, but be· could All her expenses are to be paid out of 
cult to determine. Tbe Topeka Capital not return to Spain to kiss the cold lips her portion of the fortune. 
says: of his fuilhful wife or t11kc to bis bosom The J)ric;t continues that be does not 

-
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tbinlt It p,.•::s1blll tnat one eo near ttie an:-DNESDAY, NOV. 29, 1939,1 
tbroue of God-one who could bear tile rt~ I 
plash of the grim ferryman's oars in tbe1r=====~-------~---=======---------.... ~ 11 
watuR of tbt Sryx, a~ it were-could be' K k k M p u 
guilty of telling sucb a whopper as thel eo U an asses p an 
abo,·e story would be if it were false. Her 

add~ tbat bis experience with d:yiog pPo-: Offer to Share 1·n $185,000 pie h~s been large, aod he can tell to a 
dot whether they ate lying or g1vir:g ut- I 
terance to the figments of dtlirium or ·-------------------------------'' 
not, aud be believts on his priestly bon'>r, 
that tbe dying soldier told the whole 
trulb. 

Now comes the point of the whole 
st,,rv: The priest mu~t have the sum of 
1,734 francs in the first pl11ce to p~y the 
ex pens, s of getting the precious dis gram 
out of the h,iuds oft be red eyed law. Of 
course if the expectant guardian for
warded tbis sum there would be other 
• 'expens<·s" innumerable following in its 

1 
train until at last the holy fstber, con 
v,ncfd tbat he h>td about worked that 
le&d as far as i;ay dirt went, would turn l 
bis atteu inn to eome other gentleman 
who miebt become a willing "sucker''
to use the txprcssive sl,rng of the knights 
of the tbree c , rds and the bogus bond. 

Did l'tlr. Thompson ship his darling 
bard-eurn~d luc1 e across lhe seas •.o se
cure pos~essioo of the mythical ctiagrsm, 
1be key to the whereabouts of the hidden 
1rtarnre? Not by all the official r,turns 
of last week's election. He simply sat 
down and iodited an epist\11 of irquiry to 
Elon. H1rnoibal Hamlin, envoy ex1raordin
ary and minister plenipot~ntiary of the 
United States of America to Spain. And 
tbis is 

THE ANSWII.Il. 
LEGATION 01'' THE UNITED STATES, 

MADRID, Sept 12, 1882.-DEAR BIR: 
Yuur 11:tter of the 25th ult., rcquestiog 
certain iuformatioo in regard to a Catho· 
lie prit>st named Juan Gimenez Ramos, of 
Zimora, and also in rega:rd to one Louis 
Davila Gumt z, said to have died in tbe 
military pri:1on of the above-mentioned 
place, has been receivEd. 

Io reply, I beg to state that I aro satis
fied, v.ithout making any inquiry, that 
there ie no priest by the name of Ramos 
residing in Zamora, nor hliB there ever 
been a p1rson by the oame of Gomez 
confined in the military prison at tbut 
place. 

It you have received such rnformation 
it bas been sent with the intention to 
swfodre you. 1 am constantly in r, ceipt 
of htters frl}m priv11te psrties in th~ 
United States re~uc stiug iuformatiou 
~imilar to that rt quested by you, an In 
everv cnse have asce1tuir.ed through the 
prop.er au horities here th•lt the letters 
cont'lining such information had been 
sent trom· spain to partieg io tbe United 
8t11t~s for the purp 1se of swindling them. 
In fact, th!• puctice has become so c >m
mon that I have deemed it my duty, with
in a few d~y~ p ,s•, to notify the Je1,1Ht· 
m~ntof 1hc S •a•e at W11sh;ngton, ancl to 
~uggest thut people in tbe U oiled States 
be warned a!?>Linst such letterB, through 
the press. Very rtap ctfully yours, 

HANNIBAL HAMLIN. 
Keokuk people, ~nd especially Mr. 

·Bl,nd, are gr1·at(y exercised ovH the 
matter, and already Mr. Illand bas en
gagPd attornt-ys ao<l made other prepara-

@

to11s to t>Lkt> uosses&ion of bis weallh anrl 
anl. P, rbaps a perus~l of tbe attcmp1 
play the same e:itroe ID Topeka may 

ut nim on his guard, if it is not alrudy 
erna,ly too l~tc. 

------

A Keokuk man paa11ed up an offer to "share'' In a $185,000 "Spanish 
Estate" or hidden trea11ure but he Isn't a bit sorry he ftld-ln fact be 
might have been far more sorry If he had not passed It up. 

Keokuk police, after receiving the letter sent to the local man, 
classed It as merely another version of the old "Spanish swindle" which 
has been attempted so often In the -----'-· ----------1 
United States. Instead of writing man, who turned It over to postal 
back "confidentially" to the person, authorities there. Another name and 
the Keokuk man turned It over to another city In Mexico ta used In 
police who wrote authorities In Mex- that Jetter but according to the Ot
lco regarding the 1•racket." tumwa Courier, the contents are 

The Keokuk man received the much the same as the Jetter re
letter, addressed fully to him, even cetved in Keokuk. The difference 
to his middle name, which few Keo- between the Ottumwa offer and the 
kuk persons know. The letter be- Keokuk letter Is that the loc;al man 
gins that "through a confidence of wa.s asked only to write that be 
a person that knows you and that would "co-operate" while the Ot
has praised your per11onality very tumwa man was offered a share in 
highly, I have 'consented' to con- the estate. It Is believed that In 
fide a very delicate subject to you, time, the local man would also have 
on which depends upon the future been offered a share, under certain 
of my dear daughter as well as the conditions. 
tranquility of my wife." 

The Jetter goes on to relate the 
writer is in jail for frauduleljlt 
bankruptcy and wants the Keokuk 
man to help him save $185,000 in 
bank notes which the writer says 
he possesses In a secret compart• 
ment of a trunk In a custom house 
in North America. 

Reply by Airmail, 
The ,niter asks the Ktokuk man 

to reply by air mail if he la Inter
ested in "sharing In the money" 
and adds that in case of reply the 
writer will confide more fully In 
the Keokuk man. The writer add1, 
too, that he wlll sign "just with an 
Initial now" but Instead a Spanish 
or Mexican name ts signed to the 
Jetter. This, the writer aays, l11 a 
clo~e friend of the Incarcerated 
writer, who says be Is an English 
teacher in the jail and therefore 
has "certain privileges.'' He asks 
the Keokuk man to write In care 
of the friend, giving a post office 
box In Balderas, Mexico. 

Police said this morning that no 
reply hM been received from author
ities In Mexico City regarding the 
letter but were confident that It Is 
another form of the famous "Span
ish swindle." Be<:ause of the fact 
that the letter Is from Mexico, the 
United States postal authorities 
have no cont rol of possible prosecu
tion of the writer and can only 
warn Americans of the danger on 
answering such letters, few, if any, 
of which are bona-fide. 

Letter to Ottwnwan. 
A very similar letter was received 

recently by a prominent Ottumwa 
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Although U naucceaaful in Keokuk-

OLD 'SPANISH PRISONER' SWINDLE IS STILL BEING WORKE 
P. T . Barnum, whose theory lhat 

"there ls a fool horn every minute'' 
helped him establish a circus 
bu.s1neBS which still bears his name, 
must have been right. 

\Vhile the birth rate may not be 
the same, there appar\ntly Is still 
one born once m awhile. 

Th11 was Indicated today In 
Information received by the Keo
kuk police department from 
Klldroy P. Aldrich, chief inspector 
of the post office depilrtmcnt in 
Washington, D. C., who warns 
against the a.::e-old "Spanish 
Prisoner" 11\\·lndle which ht 
declare.s la still being worker! '1Uite 
successfully upon unsuspecting 
victims. 

Letters RecelYNI Hett. 
Aldrich's warning ie of particular I 

interest to the Keokuk police who 
have records to show that 11t
t.ernpts were madfl in rl'ccnt year~ 
to uiie this racket at the expense 
ot .several local residents. To the 
kno\\·ledge of the officer!!, how
ever, none of the efforts e..,;:erted in 
this city paid dividends to the 
swindlers. 

Such reaclion I,,1 nnt true 
throughout th,. country, I\C• 

cordlnlt' to thP. chief post office 
lnspector. He df'<'larM that the 
"S}lanish Prisoner" Awindlf' haJI 
IIN-n 11cth-e-ly promoted from 
cltlf'!!I In l\ff'XIC'O and that "thfl 
numbe-r of contrih11to1"A re11l
dent In thp United States le 
•urprislngl~· largf'.'' 

TYPE OF LETTER SENT OUT 
Keokuk police toda3• dlvnlgPd contents of a "Spani,ih Swindle" 

letter recr.h e \ near!., a ~ ear and a half airo i,,• a prominent Keokuk 
profesi.ional man who turnrd It o,r.r to them for ln,·esth:ation. ThP 
letter follows: 

"ltexlco, D. F, 
''Oct. 30 de 1!13~. 

"Dear Sir: 
"Throug-h a confidence of a per&0n that knows ~ou. and that 

hai; praised ~-our personality ,·er3· hlghl3•, I have con!iiented to l'On• 
fide a ,ery delicate subject to JOU on which de1:1end, the future of 
my dear daughtf'r, as well as thl' tranqulllty of m3· life. 

"I am In jail, sentenced for frauduJent bankruptc,,, and J beg 
of 3·011 to Inform nu·, if Jou are willing to help me i,a,·e t1te amount 
of $185,000.00 dis. In bank notefl that I posseu within a trunk ln a 
Custom Hou&e In North America. 

"After I send you an undeniable e,ldenee, it i'! nPcM>san that 
you come to cancel the emhari:-o that the court decreeted In m;· CAAf' 
and thus be able to reco,er a velice, that contains a 11ecrPt hldin.i:: 
where the chf'ck that was giYen to me after checkin,r the trunk, 
that Willi sent to North America, Is kept, check that I~ lndf'~pf'nsihlP. 
to remove the trunk from wherp It ls now. 

"As a compPnsatlon I would gladl~· give ~ou onf'-third of the 
eaid amount. Fearing that m3• letter may not real'h ;1-·011, I will not 
111,:n my name, I prPff'r to wait your answer, which I he,: ~-on to 
plea"8 send air-mall and as ,;oon as :IOU can, "O that I 111~- hr ahle 
fo confide to 3·011 all my secret and "t>nd ~·on all the e, idrn<'e 
nee~s!>ar~·. 

"Pleat11t> do not forgf't to h<'nd 3our answer air-mall, as thf' matter 
ln question ill ,·cry urgent, I recommend an ab,.olute reM!n·e l\nd 
discretion. 

"A11 I am the teacher of Engli!!h within the prl,,on, J can ha,e 
eome prh·lleges and that is why I am able t.o writ.e to 1·ou fret>h·. 

"I will just sign "Ith an Initial for the pre,ient. • · 
"I cannot receh·e ~-our answer in the prison dur. to tllfl wav 

things are at present, but in ease ~-ou accPpt hy proposition, hf' kind 
enoui;th to Mend your letter air-mail, to the followin,: addrf'ss whne 
a f_rlend of my entire confidence re8ldeg and who will be glad to 
deh,·f'r It hl me lmmf'diately. 

''Thi" 1111 the 11ddre5~: 
''Julio ,limPnez, Balclera!I No. 72 Dep. 11, Me.:doo, D. F. 
"Hoping eager!.)' to hear from you soon, I remain 

Yours falthlully, 
41J'I 

Aldrich believes thitt banks can I 
as111st greatly in preventing suece1111 
~f the swindle by 1·elatinJl:' details I 
of the "cht>me to customer!! making 1----

spector uplam 
from the promolC'IS 
a so-called hank dr 
stantial amount. 
usually d1awn on a 

I 
United State . and 
told to go to t.he h 
the draft. 

I Frequent!~, Aldr 
the ,·ictlm doe!! n 
has heen (lpfranrl 
inquires at thf' ha 
that hP. forms 
lmprP~slon 
plo)e!I. 

The postofflcc 
done e"P.r)·thlrg 
the mail fraud tatu 
fraud, It Is d1 close 
years the pas! mas ~ 
issued ordt'I s denyi 

unuaual withdrawals of amounts II the poUce for inn•stlga.tlon. A 
ranging bPtween $2,000 and $4,000. copy of tWs letter ill repro. 

bankruptcy. Ass1stanc~ 
an alle.;ed da u:;hfrr or 

or 
the 

t l11 amounts of thi11 ,.il,e that are f! duced \\ith thl!! article. 
most frequently requested by 
ew1ndlers using this BCheme, he, 'AccordinJl:' to Aldrich, ~ classified 
at.ates. j lis t of business and professional 

I 
people in the United State!! is 

Letter Reproduced. obtained by the swindlers and they 
Keokuk police also "'!'re anxious , are circularized by mall. Ordinarily 

to warn local re~ident.!' about I the letters are posted In Mexico. 
becommii; gentimenta.l over the although l!ome instance~ are 
4ifflcultles of 11omP. Spanish or I known in which the mailin::s were 

Mexican stranger "·ho !lsks for made m the United State~. 
Letters sent out by the S\\'indleri 

"prisoner" is also sought. 

1''or an ad,an<:e of monr~, 
the prosperth,. , letim is told 
he will he rewarded hy a 
portion o: a lari:-f' ~um or 
money whi<'h, It is reprl'Sf'Htrd, 
the "prisoner" has i;t.or ... 1I in n 
seer<>t rompartment of a truck 
in a customs hou~P and al~o In 
a hank, hoth usualll IO<'at('d 
in Texas. 

money to remo\'e him from his 
troubl!'!I and offers to make it 
"well worthwhile" to the con
tributor. 

are practic3 1ly idPnlieal III Names given in the Icttc1 arr 
language. the inspector informs, ficti t ious, a s are t he addrr~sc• 
and usually two arc written. Aldtich s t.ates, 'Ind replies fron 

Thry are written, Alrlrich ro•J· intended victims "re c t>llectcd from 
tinucs, lo induce the addl'r se to the fictitious ~ddr<-ssrs and sui 
come to Mexico and ad~ancc a I ably answered by the swindlers. 
large sum of money to secure the 

A11 a rett1ult, local offlceN 
toda~· rele-ued contf'nt& of a 
letter receh·ed near!~· a )"f'.Sr 
and a half aio h~- a prominent 
.KPOkuk profes!lional man who 
lmmNllatety tumf'd it onr to 

release from a penitcntlarv In Unaware of Fraud . 
M~xico of an alleged pmmner 'ho! l£ the int<'nded vidim drcld s 
i said to have hccn sent«'nced for lo go to Mexico, the postoffice In-
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Difficulties In Construction of :: ::: .. '\\::.~~ anchoftd 

Dam Told ltvro~t. inJ9s! JAsf Night I Then came the sudden breakup 
of the ice after an unwsually se,ere 
winter. During late March of 1912 
the ice. two and a half feet thick, 

A fascinating story of the troubles ancT complexities _attendi_ng both the 
financing and construction of the Keokuk hydro-electric proJect m the. 
late 90's and early 19oo·s was told last night by C. R. Joy. one of the 
original stockholder,, u a dinner meeting of the First Congregational 
Brotherhood in the church dining room. 

Special guests for the u:caslon \\ ere the sons and. grandsons ot the. 
four men, John N. Irwin. A. E. Johnstone, Judge William Lo,ean and C. 
P. Dadant, to whom the 25 original 
stockholders assigned their stock in 
the interests of more efficient man
agement after congres~ had granted 
the water power franchise in 1905. 

Company Or.ranized in 90·1. 
They were Louis and Maurice Da

dant of Hamilton. Edward K. John
stone, John R. Irwin. W. A. Logan. 
and Logan and Carl Huiskamp. Many 
other guests swelled the group lo 
approximately 60. 

Water pov:er de,elopment on the 
Des Moines rapids here had long oc
cupied the attention of Keokuk and 
Hamilton men, Joy related: and in 
the early 90's their efforts progress• 
ed to the point of organizing a com
pany and obtaming a congressional 
grant for the construction of a wing
dam which would channelize the riv
er in an attempt to harness its ,·ast 
power. The engineer, Lyman Cooley, 
finally decided that such a project 
was not feasible and the plan was 
abandoned. 

BIil Passes Conrress. 
In 1899 Charles P. Birge called a 

meeting which resulted in the or
ganization of the Keokuk and Ham• 
ilton Water Power Co. and 1n AprJl 
of 1904 Senator B. F. Marsh of Ill
inois introduced a bill which passed 
both houses of congress and grant
ed the company a franchise to build 
a dam across the Mississippi here. It 
was signed into law on February 5. 
1905 by President Theodore Roose
velt and was the cause of commun
ity wide rejoicing. 

With that. however, the company's 
troubles had just started. Under the 
provisions of the bill construction 
had to be started within five years 
and completed within 10. To facili
tate ettorts in obtaining the neces
sary financial backing for such a 
huge project, all o! the stock held 
by the original 25 men was assign
ed to the four and they issued a 
prospectus. one of which fell into 
the hands of an engineer, Hugh L. 
Cooper, who was gaining interna
tional fame in the hydro-electric 
field. 

engineering and he apprenticed 
himself to others until he gained 
sufficient practical knowledge to 
strike out on his own. 

Here again he was eminently suc
cessful and at the time the Keokuk 
pl"ospectus fell into his hands he 
was accomplishing the "impossible" 
by harnessing the horseshoe !alls of 
the Niagara while carrying on sever
al other impotant rprojects. Recog
nizing his ability the Keokuk men 
quickly entered into a contract with 
him under which he purchased all 
of the stock and personally under
took responsibility for both the fin• 
ancing and construction. 

Elll'opeans To R~scue. 
The almost insuperable difficulties 

he encountered would have discour
aged a lesser man but for fiYe years 
he squeezed out every pos.sible min
ute from his engineering duties and 
vi-rtually exhausted his personal for• 
tune trying to interest capitalists in 
investing their money in the Keokuk 
dam. That he finally succeeded was 
due not to American but European 
interest in the project and 65 per 
cent of the stock was held by Eu• 
ropeans. 

As an interesting sidelight in thi~ 
connection. Mr. Joy explained that 
in October of 1910 he attended an . 
international Y. M. C. A. meeting in 
Toronto. Canada and, after presiding 
at a session, was greeted by a Toron
to investment banker. E. R. Wood, 
who told him that Keokuk's wor
ries over financing the dam were 
o·ver. A snydicatc. including Stone 
and Webster Company. had been 
formed, he said, and would supply 
the necessary capital. 

Power to St. Louis. 
Mr. Joy pointed out that the salva

tion of the project at this critical 
period was the negotiation of a con
tract whereby St. Louis would take 
600,000 horsepower a year, thus as
suring a much quicker return on the 
investment than if the original plans 
of reserving the power for Keokuk, 
Hamilton, Fort 11adison and Burling-
ton had been followed. 

Cites Cooper's Life. The speaker also recalled that in 
To fill in the background, Mr. Joy January of 1910, Just 30 days be

told how Cooper, a !lllnnesota mill- fore the congressional traneh1se 
wright's. son. entered upon a ~ri~li- would expire if construction were 
ant ~ngmeermg career by bmldmg not started. a large group of Keo
a bridge for a farme: at ~he age of , kuk and Hamilton men set out with 
16 and, after completing high _school wheelbarrows, picks and shovels 
ran away from home to avoid fol• and started digging away at the 
lov.ing his father's trade lt was his site of the dam. 
ambi_tion to be a bridge bmlder ai:id. With the financing finally secured, 
despite his lack of technical tram- additional headaches awaited Col
ing he became highly StJccessful. His one! Cooper and those vitally con
genius remained unsatisfied how- ccrned with the dam. Work pro
ever, until he disco, ered the rela• gresscd rapidly once the program 
tiYely new field of h dro-electr1c was launched and m the spring of 

started to go out and 'l\ith the cof
ferdams stretching from both sides 
of the river some eight miles of it 
had to go through a space 450 feet 
wide between the two wings. Hun
dreds lined the river banu and most 
of it went through without incident 
until a huge floe. a third of a mile 
square and weighing thousands of 
ton5 headed straight for the wooden 
cofferdam. 

It struck the dam 'I\ ith terrific 
force but it held and the ice curled 
up to form a solid wall from the 
river bed to a height 35 feet above 
the surface of the water. Action of 
the water eventually broke it loose 
and it passed through the ,eap. Had 
it broken the cofferdam it would 
ha • wrecked machinery and un
done work costing millions of dol
lars. 

Then Comea Flood. 
A :second emergency 

quickly on the h~els of the tirit 
when an April fiood threatened 
sweep fhe pro1ect a ay. W 
water at 18 feet. a selere 
broke on April 7 and \\U-es rolled 
oYer the top of the cofferd 
threatening to ,-,-ash out the day 
and earth protecting the cribs M 
worked all mght reinforcing the 
cofferdams with 5.000 bags of and. 
and once again the dam was sa,·ed 

Experienced engineer!, Joy saJd 
had long held that a dam across 
the Mississippi was Impracticable 
and most declared that it could not 
be done. Cooper, howeYer, worked 
out a unique method of usina the 
force of graYity to hold it in place 
by building it upon itself, so:ction 
at a time. He first built a concrete 
causeway across the river, anchored 
deep m the solid rock of the river 
bed ,nth 119 piers which offered 
little obstruction to the now of the 
stream. 

Then concrete which was to form 
the base of the gates was poured 
between the piers at depths of five 
fee at a time. Thls continued with 
five foot sections until it reached a 
height of 32 feet at which time the 
river was impounded. Then the 
steel gates were installed to reg
ulate the flow through the spillways. 

Remarkable Memory. 
The speaker also discussed the 

construction of the po~·cr house 
and lock with a ,,·ealth of technical 
detail which had his audience as
tonished at his remarkable mem
ory. Mr. Joy explained that he and 
Colonel Cooper became close friends 
and that he frequently accompanied 
him on trips of inspection during 
which the engineer pointed out his 
construction problems. 

Aside from engineering difficul
ties, the big project also presented 
other problems. such as the re
imbursement of 1,300 land owners fol" 
property nooded by the dam. All 
were satisfied ·without litigation 
however, and about halt of the 
town.~ of Montrose, Galland and 
Sandusky had to be purchased. 



Tilltiii to Cooper. 
Mr Joy paid high tribute to the 

personality as well as the engineer• 
me ability of Colonel Cooper and 
m this was seconded by Mrs. Ruth 
Smith Mills who worked m the of
fice with him here and went on to 
New York with him after the com
pletion of the dam and powerhouse 
Both reJard him as one of the most 
remarkable men in the1r experi
ence mnce he had the ~bility to rise 
abo e the handicap of tauHy cduca

on to become one of the world's 
p-eatest engineers. 

Se,eral tables m the dining room 
:ere co ered with photographs and 

albums containing thousands of pic
tures from Mr. Joy's collection sho·.,.·
ina the proiress of construction. 
11- attracted much attention be
~ and after the meetmJ. 

TIii!! KEOXUK., IA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION 

Joy Tells Rotary of Keokuk's 
Growina Pains During 1911-14 

THURSDAY OCT. 2'1. 1950 
,f\ fascinating case history of the growing pams suffered by Keokuk 

during and immediately after the days of the water power construction 
was disclosed at the luncheon of the Rotary club in the Hotel Iowa this 
noon by C. R. Joy who played an important role in prescribing for them 
as president of the Keokuk Industrial sociation. 

The talk ser\'ed as a followup to his previous discussion of the actual 
building of the dam and powerhouse, since the Industrial Association 
vJhich he headed came into being as 
a result of the determination of a I 
group of business men to make full 
use of the vast amount of power gen
erated here through industrial de
velopment. 

Praises Power Company. 
Many uninformed persons, he said. 

are prone to criticize the Stone and 
Webster Company for letting Keo
kuk down in this respect. Nothing 
could be further from the truth, Joy 
declared, and documented his state
ment with a wealth of detail show
Ing that the power company spent 
thousands and was willing to spend 
millions to improve the city. 

The water power project was still 
under construction. he explained, 
when the Industrial Association was 
organized in an effort to interest 
factories to locate in Keokuk, and 
he displayed a picture of the first 
board of directors which he he:ade~ 
They Included James Huiskamp. 
John Nagel, Frank LeBron, Wells 
Irwin. J. F. Eldt•r. A. E Johnstone, 
Theodore Craig, Ira Wills, Thomas 
Joyce, A. D. Ayres, James Cam
eron, Lee Hamill, C. M. Rich and 
John Dunlap. Only Joy and Ayres 
are still living. 

Raise $60,000. 
In a three-day subscription cam

paign the association raised $51,000 
and within another week had a work
ing capital of $60,000. Its first at
tention, Joy said. was directed to 
the necessity of building a hotel 
since Keokuk's facilities were woe
fully Inadequate. They started by in
corporating the Power City Hotel 
company at $150.000 but when they 
began to look for a site found that 
they hadn't set their sights high 
enough and abandoned the project 
in favor of another offered by Stone 
and Webster which built the i;resent 
Hotel Iowa at a cost of $400,000. 

At the same time the Industrial 
Association was faced with the ne
cessity of doing something about the 
bridge, a one-decker affair built in 
1868. Whenever a railroad train 
crossed the structure, gates were 
closed to traffic for 20 minutes and 
it was essential that this situation be 
remedied if Keokuk intended to 
make itself attractive to either cus
tomers or new business. 

Offer Dam a~ Bridge. 
Stone and Webster freely gave its 

assistance in this project, by de
claring that its dam could be used 
as a railroad bridge if proper author
ization could be obtained from con
gress. At the request of Col. Hugh 
L. Cooper, Mr. Joy and six other 
business men formed the Intercity 
Bridge Company, each contributing 
$100 and with the $700 Joy began a 
series of meetings in Washington be
fore a commission headed by Judge 
Adamson of Georgia. 

Fourht by Bridge. 
The bridge company, headed by 

Andrew Carnegie, fought the propo
sition at every turn, often resorting 
to underhanded tactics but the Keo
kuk group had a staunch supporter 
in Judge Adamson and the bridge 
company was eventually forced to 
improve and expand its structure to 
the extent of $400,000. Judge Adam
son, Joy said, privately advised the 
group not to use the dam for a 
bridge because, he said, the govern
ment would eventually take over all 
water power operations. 

Another achievement of the In
dustrial Association wa• the allevia
tion of discriminatory freight rates 
between Keokuk ;:md Qwncy. Thla 
was accomplished through the U• 
sistance of the association's secre
tary, John DeWitt. the Interstate 
Commerce Commision charrman. 

Clifford Thorne, a former Xeokuk 
resident, and the late Smith Brook
hart who represented Keokuk as an 
attorney. 

Land Goes Sky Birh. 
Having gained these early ends, the 

association eventually hit a stone 
wall in its attempt to attract new 
industry. Among the first snags, Joy 
said, was the excessive real estate 
prices demanded by Keokuk resl• 
dents. As a result it was impossible 
to offer sites for plants which showed 
an interest In the community. Hous
ing was also at a premium and the 
city had no labor pool available 

In several meetit,gs with the 
Stone and Webster company, which 
offered to do anything to help. Joy 
recommended the purchase of 
several hundred acres of ground 
northwest of the city where the 
Dryden Rubber plant and ball park 
are located. The matter had 
progressed so far that options were 
taken on the land and the power 
company had offered to build 
a belt railroad around the entire 
city, but Mr. Joy made a trip to 
Europe and when he came back 
three months later discovered 
that the entire plan had gone awry. 

Buy Valley Land. 
On the recommendation of a 

company representative from the 
east, arrangements had been made 
to create an industrial tract along 
the Des Moines river. Joy fointe<l 
out the folly of such a move but 
the program p~evailed and Stone 
and Webster paid $95,000 for land 
in that area at $275 an acre. 

Quite obviously nothing came of 
it and the Industrial association on 
its own purchased the Rein tract 
where the rubber plant and Mid• 
west Carbide Corp. are now located. 
Joy related that when the associa
tion tried to buy the land Mr. Rein 
proved reluctant to sell. Joy then 
went to the bank and obtained the 
purchase price in gold which he 
dumped on the kitchen table and the 
deal was quickly negotiated. 

Keokuk's struggle for growth also 
had the misfortune to coincide with 
the outbreak of World War I and 
instead of moving to the Mississippi 
Valley, factories which had contem• 
plated such action were obliged to 
concentrate their efforts on war 
production in the east, and the 
association's goal of a population 
of 50,000 in 10 years fell far short 
of realization. 
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Where the deer and the buffalo 
roam at the Seabold sanctuary 

. (By Joe Malkin) 
Some p\ople like to play gol.f, hunt, 

tish, or do many other things in their 
eisure time. The Paul Seabolds, Valley 
Road, have what is probably one of the 
most unique hobbies in the midwest; 

I 

that of raising unusual animals, many 
of them as a result of cross-breeding. 

"Seabold Sanctuary," as Mrs. Seabold 
{Joan) likes to call their farm, is located 
on Valley Road, just west of the junc
tion of Hilton Road. For the benefit of 

I a 
I 

MR. AND MRS, PAUL SEABOLD, with Carmi, the dog, and Fonda, the mouflon. 
Additional pictures on page 3.-Gate City 

WHAT A FIX: Photographer couldn't remember name of buffalo, but the Catlo, 
right, a cross between a buffalo and a Brahma cow, is named "Buffalo Gal." 

-Gate City 

local persons who would like to visit 
the "Sanctuary," one should drive south 
on Hilton Road until it ends at Valley 
Road, turn right, and it is the first farm 
on the right side of the road. The home, 
a brick structure, at one time was the 
Valley School, from which not only Mr. 
Seabold, but his mother, Mrs. Susie Sea• 
bold, graduated. 

About three years ago, Seabold, who 
has always liked to "fool around" with 
raising animals, and especially to experi
ment with breeding, began his hobby of 
raising the strange creatures. Whenever 
he would hear of one that struck his 
fancy and was for sale somewhere in the 
United States, he would investigate and 
if it was reasonably priced, buy 

The animal that has probabl. dr 
the most attention, especrally from p 
ersby, who quite often do a doub e-ta e 
for fear their eyes were deceiving hem, 
is a large buffalo. However, 1t s far 
from the most unusual anunal m the 
satictuary. 'l'he buffalo roams" with all 
the other cattle, some of them a strange 
breed. 

For example, among the herd can be 
found a Catlo, which is a cross between 
a buffalo and a Brahma cow. There are 
several Brahma bulls, and one white 
Brahma cow. There is also one large 
animal that looks like it could come from 
another planet, but is actually a Scottish 
Highlander, one of the oldest breeds of 
cattle from Scotland. 

In the swine category, the Seabold 
farm contains a sty with a sow and her 
four little Hereford pigs. The cute little 
piglets have all the markings of a Here
ford cow. Kept in a large pen is a huge 
mule-footed hog, which has a solid hoof, 
or single, instead of cloven foot {two
toe hoof) found in other swine. Tha 
mule-foot hog is said to be one of the 
oldest breed of hogs known to man. 

Wild Fallow deer, white as the driven 
snow, are kept in a large open-air pen. 
They are extremely nervous creatures, 
but no more nervous than the strange 
wild animals in the adjacent pen. While 
the white deer come from southern 
Europe, their nextdoor neighbors, Bar
bados sheep, come from the island of' 
Barbados, in the West Indies. Penned 
with the two Barbados sheep is a large 
mouflon, known to be a,ble to leap easily 
over a seven-foot high fence. 

One little animal may be -fairlv fa
miliar to most :r.eople, but it is still an 



"HEADST ART" is the name of this pretty white goat, owned by the children of 
the Heardstart program in Keokuk, and kept at Seabold Sanctuary.-Gate City 

"YOUVONNE ROCHELLE AND ROYALE," Fallow deer, were frightened by 
c~meraman and wouldn't let him come near.-Gate City , 1 r 
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Where the deer and the buffalo roam 
(Continued from Page 1) 

e-catcher and has its own group of 
rsonal fans. It's a baby white goat 

J}mcd Headstart, for the group of Head• 
,tart children who own her. The animal 

s given to the children by Art Wirtz 
Keokuk, and is kept at the Seabold 

nctuary for them. 
M baby mouflon, whose irnme is Fonda, 
ares an enviable position at Seabold 

lflnctuary, as far as the other animals are 
ncerned. Fonda is a house pet, bottle-fed 

Mrs. Seabold and has her own personal 
by-sitter in "Grandma" Seabold, who 

~es care of Fonda when Mrs. Seabold is 
sv elsewhere. Fonda follows Mrs. Sea
Id around all over the house and yacd, 

adcr th:: watchful eye also of Car1oi, the 
liusehold pet dog. Mrs. Seabold has a 
lfmc for every animal on the farm, and 
aliresses each by name when she talks of 

him. For example, the white deer are 
Youvonne, Rochelle and Royale, the adult 
mouflon is Freda, and the two Barbados 
sheep are Eloise (the mother) and Elsa 
(the baby). Joan loves every one of the 
animals, and refuses to eat any meat that 
has bee!'\ raised on her farm. 

Word of the strange menagerie has al
ready traveled far, and visitors have been 
flocki11g to see the animals. One Sunday 
saw 283 visitors to Seabold Sanctuary. Be
cause of the public's apparent interest in 
their unusual collection of animals. the 
Seabolds have decided to share their hobby 
with others. Mr. Seabold plans to make 
several pens for the larger animals now 
roamillg with the cattle. and constrain 
them in an easily accessible vantage point, 
within tht next six weeks. He is waiting 
until then because several of the animals 
are about to "foal," and he wants to wait -

... 

for the babies to arrive. Among the new 
arrivals will be a Scottish Highlander and 
a white deer. 

Becausb it is a "labor of love" for the 
Seabolds, they do not plan to charge lilY 

admission to the public. However, because 
of the great interest shown by the public, 
they would like to acquire additional an
imals for the sanctuary, and for this pur
pose alone, plan to place a receptacle fo,. 
voluntary donations from any visitors who 
care to help, but even this will not be man
datory. Any money received will be used 
for the singular purpose of acquiring addi
tional animals of interest. 

This reporter was quite impressed with 
Seabold Sanctuary, and does not hesitate 
to predict that some day. in the not-too. 
distant future, it will be one of the biggest 
and best tourist attractions for many miles 
in circumference . 

"BONNIE," 1t Scottish Highlander cow, is expected to foa l in a few days. 

"' l . ,,. 

BARBADOS SHE EP: Mother, in foreground, is named Eloise, and baby, directly 
behind her, is Elsa, At right is mother mouflon, named Fred1t.-Gate City 



Many come to see new arrivals 
at Seabolds' Odd Animal Farm 

B¥,., Joe Malkin 
A new sign now greets visitors at the 

Seabold Farm on Valley Road, where 
ors have been pouring in during the 
four months since publication of a 
and p ctures of the many unusual 

raised there by Mr. and l\lrs. 
Seabod. 

u,·,i,:u.,duy called "Seabold Sanctuary" 
1rs Seabo d, the name has been 
ed as ind cated by the new sign 

reads, "Seabold Odd An1mal 
Fann''. 

Ho,• ever, the sign is not the only new 
thing there. In the past few weeks, sev
eral of l!lhe unique animals have borne 

offsprings. Among them are two mou
flons, a fallow deer, a Scottish Highland 
cow, and a litter of mule-footed pigs, all 
pictlll'ed 'here and inside. 

The fame of Seabold's Odd Animal 
Farm has -apparently traveled far and 
wide, for in the past four months, there 
have been visitors from 53 different 
cities and to'l'.'IlS, 12 states, and two for
eign countries, Germany and Thailand, 
who have signed the registry book kept 
by t'he Seabolds. 

Visitors are welcome at the farm and 
there is no charge. Anyone who wishes 
to do so may place a contribution in a 
box nailed to a fence post, and any 
money that is collected in this manner is 
used only rto purchase new species of 
animals. 

For example, donations placed in the 
box so far by visitors will go toward th 
purchase of a llama, the purchase o 
which has already been made, but th 
llama will not be brought to the Seabol 
farm until after it gives birth in several 
weeks. 

The llama, a South American nativ 
looks like a camel without the hump 
Mr. Seabold hastens to point out th 
contributions for animal purchase are 
not a requirement for visitation to h'il 
farn1. He said, "It gives us so mudh 
pleasure to see how much people enjoy 
these animals, especially the children" 

He sald that there have been at Ieait 
a dozen groups of school children who 
have visited ithe farm from all over the 
tri-61.ate area. 

2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

MONDAY, JULY 8 1968 

AS USUAL a-s tl-ra animals on the farm is this new spins, raising and lower1ng the coattail cf the wooden 
sign which greets visitors to -tha Seabold Animal Fann figure, which pulls the saw back and forth across the 
on Valley Road. When the wind blows, the windmill tiny log. An elderly naighbor handcarved tha mechani• 

cal sign. -Gate City 

-
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DEER, DEER, DEER, While she looks 
like a black sheep now, the baby dear 
will soon be as whit-a as her mother and 

A BONNIE BABY: "Bonnie," a Scottish 
Highland cow, and her two-week old 
baby, at the Seabold Odd Animal Farm. 
The baby Highland is one of siaveral in• 

father. The fallow daer are among the 
unusual animals to be seen on -the SN• 

bold Odd Animal Farm. -Gata City 

fants born on th-a farm in the past •. ew 
weeks. Man in background is Paul Sea• 
bold, owner of the farm. Additional pic• 

fures on page !2, -Gata C;ty 



TWO NEW MOUFLON stay close to their 
mother at the Seabold Odd Animal Farm 
on Valley Road. The gentle anim«ls 

which haYa tremendous jumping abiltty, 
are a part of the Seabold Odd Animal 

Farm. -Gate City 

. ' ' 
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. . 2ii.5 .(s~e.·also A:M.E: : Chifrch) · .· .. Anti-:Horse -Tl)ief _Association- ·. 86 . 
. Ag_ne·,. Da:n~el 40 ,;· _125 · · · Appler ,. W. H: . 40 . 
Agricultural Ass·ociation 35 : Archer··, Col . :·, 13, 16 
Aikeri, .··,John . 220 · ·. Armentrout; Mrs · .. · 41 
A:i nswnrl:h, John C. 57 · A'.'i.·mentrout, Dr. J;C. · 18.1-182 
Akin; Col, . 101 Arn1-itage, Seba 166 
Albert, :.'·E: T . . -Sr. 114 Ar111~ur . Packing Co . . :.130 

-Alberts·-;· C;nr , ·:35 ' .. : Armstrong; James· 46: 
Albr;i.gh:t, ·M·r': , . .' 2°1.8 .. · Army Aid -Society · 153-155' ··· 

·-. . Albr:i:ght/Mr.;: · J{a'~h~l · 232 · -Arnold·, Dr. · C. R . . 13-14 ··.- . . • 
, .. '.":·.,: :._- Alt-hi'soi\) , :Solomon·. -222 . .:' As}µnore, J .. M'. S· . 
·, · ' .· Alderman~'K~_~kuk, (1947) . 70 . As_~<:>r; John Jacob·' 72 · .. , . 

·' . 

Aldr~ch·,;;.Kilrpy F • . ' ii2 . ' Afthis_o~·; Topeka & Santa '-Fe R.R.:;- 97:-98 
.Aldricn •-~-Mar-k'-.." 156• · 195 . 201-'-20"2· Atnena~uin ,:· 23:, 94 ·. · · :' · 
Alexa:n'der:, ·f; T_. 14-15· -:' .. . A.thlet.e :Bas~pall CJ.uh · 33 
Ale~andria:, Mo. (formerly Cbur~lwille) .., . _ Atwo~d, ·Capt. J~_B. '11, ·:. · . 

: .:,.. .·.· ,· ,. · : · . 218 : _Aust;m, Henry' S; . 7 
· .. . All~n ,' :-Adolpni.is.: · 9 . Ay~r ,. L ._H. . 25, 84 . • .. 

Allen, c.1: · 245. ._, , . · Ay~:rs, A.If. ·. 237 
Al),eri, . Mis"s . He1-en· 2·. Ayers, H,a:rry 23 

·· AllYI1, ; Frank . ~65, · 219 Ayres, Mr . 32 . 

, I • • 

·&-· 

AHyh,- ·Di.: John: -: ns . . .·: --: Ayres; A.D~ 27L1 

Alton~ He.n_ry -~<?r }lj:_~ ) ;~t; ·130; 15.'.L Ayre~ ; . David J: ·_· i3 ,., so·, · 122, 180,·. 185-186 
·· · J:81, 207 Ayres, ~ora<:e R ... 3(i;· 128, 218 ·· . , 

, .. . .. Alto~; . Miss Lauizt•· 153 ·, Ayres,. ·.-1 .0. · 22 . 
Alton,• :,Thomas : ,_zt4 . ·Ayres, . Pet.er 198 . . 
Alvord, E.s·. J. . . ·Ayres, Sa'~ B .. · 7,··-218 · .. ,. ' ''.,· 
Jumfrican ... FG.~ Co . . · t6,, 19, 2·5, 41, 43; ' . Ayref,, Bros., 20'6', 21-3 . , 
. .·• ·· . , .;, :.· ·:• . 5~, ' 17.; 201 Azinger Ice House•.· 16·; -~4 
Am~,!iCan , f!q_tifi_e . • '.39-40, · 93 t 
f..n9-ersori, ~i$.{:. ,21:J, . 
An~erson, D,.irL\ .:~-4-z: 

. . And~rson\ n·~i,:;id 1 -~:h.9. 
Anderson-;· .Ed'~:i:~;;.G: . & ·~!rs. 1~4 · 
AndersoQ, G~~~g~ · c . · 10,· 27 , ~4;· 64, 

. : ._·,. · ... < ·. ·. 66, 125, 226 
Anfiierson., · I"s#~~_.t ~ =" M_Qr.gari 44, 233 . . 

-.A~derson , . Jan'fe·s. u::·.&- Josep·h c ·''· ·28 · 144 '· .. . . ~. . .'-~ . ' ' • .. , , . , 
l L1_9; ··.1_5_6, 182, 210 · , . . .. 
Jc:e• ·, s. . . . Anderson, 

And~-rson . J~ii:r/~9d;·· 125 

.. Babb ", James . 215 
_-_Bacon, 'col. i.4-15. •. 

B~dger El~ctri~ to. 74 . 
Bailey~ E:L~ 248 
Bailey, Hrs~ ~.N. 65 
Baii~ys Gi;~~s ~ ·s~· 
Ba~er; Mi. ·i1i :: · 

· Baker, E: 'Ross 154 - 155 
BakerL E.S. 211 
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Baker, S.F. & Co. 181 
Balderas, Julio · . 272 
Baldridge, Dr: E.W. 36 
Baldwin, Caleb 113 / 
Baldwin, j . .36 
Baldwin, Mattie ·· 154-155 
Ball, Lt. 210 
"Ball, J.B." (ste~bo~t) 44 
Ball, Dr. J.M. · .. 181-182 
Ball, Capt. · Spence . L~5 
Ballinger, Ellen 147,_. 150_ 
Ballinger, Frank 157 , _ 178 
Ballinger, Mrs . _ Wm. 2, 141J, 146, 177 
Bal:\.inger; Judge William· 143-146, 

148-149, 155-158, 164, 
173, '181 

Ballou' s Magazine (1852) 94 
Bancroft, Dr. W. · 182 
Banksi . Mrs~ J.J . .. 65 
Banks, Thomas. 36 
Banner Millr; S5 , . 
Baptist Church (colored) 219 
Baptis'te, J~hn · · 69 : ' 
Barker, J.H.: 36, 66 
Barnesoni, Clara 232 
Barnesoni, ,J,ou1s 40, 165 
Barnett, .Mrs. · Salina D. 137 
Barney, General "13 , 15 , 144, 

.-:· ·• 243-244 
Barnum, Mi,ss _ 238 · 
Barr, Dr. ~G. Wal~er 34, 217, 238 
Barr, J.L. 215 _-

. / 

Barret, Ri-ch-at.d F. 6 
Barret, _ n ·son -~- .40 
Barr_ett (or Ba-ratt), Dr. 53, 65 
Bartholom~w, -John _ 80 
Bartholome\.i;· : Rqy 262 
Bartle, liomer L_. 80 
Bartlett, Henry_D. 21, 26, 44 
Bartlett, · James 47 
Bartlett, Kaye & Co . 40· 
Bartlow, S.W. 248 
Bartow~ George M. 182 
Bartruff; Edwin T. 133, 182 
Bartruff, Hel_e·r 154 

.Bassett, .Hernian 26, 39, 73, 93 
Bassett, M:f. 97- 98 
Bassetts Gtocery 27 
Bateman, Miss · 154 
Bates, Moses. d. 173 
Battell, Mr. 244 
Batty, Thomas · ·10 

' ' 

218 . 

Bawden, B. & sons 36 
Baxt~r, Bill 262 
Bayette, Alex 71 
Bean,. Mr. , 217 
Beard;Mr. 56 .· 
Bears.ch,, M. J. -19.1 
Beck, J.C. 125 
Becker, c:1.- 206 
Beckerr M~rion 154 
"Beehive" Churbh .- 200 
Belding·~ Lynch & Co . 
Belfield~ Mr. · 97-98 
B~lknap, -Misi 2 . 
Belknap, William W. 10, 30, 36,· 42,' 71, 75, 

96, ' 125; 14'6--\.47, 149-
150, 185, 19'0, '195, 
199', 205, · 23'1 ': 

Belknap Boulevard 
Bell , Mrs . William 
Bell & Warfield ' 36 

146-150 
202 

Benedict, Louis 65 
Benton, Col. 79 
Berendes, F. 215 
Bergundthal, Mr's\ Jessie 241 
Bernard, J . O. 36 .. 
Berry, Capt . Tom 43~_ 87 
.Berryhill , L. & M~ . 215 
Bess, J.L. 219 
Beta .Theta Pi Fraternity 
Bevenne, Capt. Sam ' 77 
Bickel, R.J, 223 
Billings, D. C. 57 

192 

Billings, J 1M. 50, ··116 
Billings, S.S . & Jj'!'c. - 27', 125 
Billings House 40 , · 185 -
Bindel, Adam 166 . 
Birge, Charles p; 10, 50, 113, 148, 156, 

179, 181, 183, 273 
Bisbee, Harry 90, 
Bisbee, Capt. _ S.T. 
Bisette, Paul · 69 
Bishop, J . J. 30 
Black Hawk (Indian 

153 
89 

Chief) 

Black Hawk Purchase 37, 
Black ~lf (Sac Indian) 
Black, Alex 243 
Blair, James 171 
Blaisdell, Francis J. 80 
Bland, Austin 166 
Blattner, John R. 223 

18, 22, 24·~25, 
32, 48, 67, 72, 
138, 173, 216 

53, 65, 67, 168 
9 
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Bledsoe, Mr. 11 
Blom, Nicholas 166, 181 

Bridgman, General Arthur 

Blom, William & Isaac 182 Bridgman, Mrs . Arthur 2 
Blom-Collier Co. 182 Bridgman, Frank 10 
Blondeau, Maurice 173 , 202 Bridgman, Mrs . H. L. 2 
Blondeau, Pierre & Mary Louise 69 Bridgman, William 210 
Blood, H. B. 182 Bridgman & Reed 30 

30, 86, 93, 
117-118 , 166, 21 

Blood , W.G. 211 Brierly, Samuel & Thomas 168 
Bloody Run Creek 100, 135, 266 Briggs, John Ely 1 
Blose, E.A. 265 Brigham, David T. 7 
Bluff Park 176, 202 Brighton House 23 , 40 , 44, 204 
Boatman, Mr . 44 Brinkman, Caroline 154 
Bogart, John 125 Brinkman & Co . 181 
Boiler Makers (1890) 191 Brisseau , Mrs . 41 

. Bolton, Orville R. 80 Britton , M. 35 
, . . Boone, Capt.· 11 Broderick , John 262 
· Booth, Harmon 7 Brookhart , Smith 274 

Booth, John Wilkes 206 Brooks, Mr. 55 
Bosshard, Heinrich 223 Brooks, Mr . 20 
Boudewyn Family 36 Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 191 
Boundary War (Iowa-Mo . ) 172 , 186 Brower, Col. 197 
Bower, Beverly B. 77'- Brown, Mr . 45 
Bower, R.F . 10·, 33', 66 , 183 Brown, Adam 68 
Bowman, W.H . & MTs . 154 Brown , Andy 27, 29 , 31, 44 
Bowman, William G. 158 Brown, Cora 154 
Bowman-Boyer Co. 181 Brown, Homer 72, 140 
Box, John 22, 32, 168 , 264 Brown, J . H. 36 
Boyce, Dr . A.P. 30 Brown, General Jesse B. 32, 42 , 44, 47, 2 
Boyd , George 166 Brown, W. Frank 73 
Boyd , Peter 229 Brown & Clendenin 61 
Boyle , John 220 Brown & Taylor 61 
Bradley, Frank 197 Browne, Capt . 21-22 
Brannan & Wallace 87 Browne, Gibson 85, 199, 206 
Brant, Pearl 80 Browne , Mrs. Gibson 2 
Brashnell, Edward 156 (see also Breshnell,Brownell, Ed F . 31 , 181, 199 

Edward and Bushnell , Edward) Brownell, Mrs. H. 154 
Brattels, Mr. 25 Brownell , W. A. & Mrs. 2, 10, 42, 54, 111 
Breitenstein , Arthur J . 80 Browning , ,M .D. 197 
Breitenstein, James A. 78, 240 Browse, Henry 135 
Breshnell, Edward 168 (see also Brashnell,Bruce, James E. 74 

Edward and Bushnell, Edward) Bruce, John 10 , 219 
Brice, J.J. 38, 73 Bruce ' s Bldg. (1857) 131, 219 
Bricklayers 191 Brumback, Mrs. Fred 21 
Brick Making (1891) 163 Brunat, E. 182 
Briddeaux/Blondeau, Mr. 16, 24 Brusseau, Peter 69 
Bridges, Sam G. 10 Buchanan, Mr . 229 
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Buck , Asaph 80 , 121, 131, 182, 185-
186, 253 

Buck-Reiner Co . 23 , 133, 182, 233 
Buckingham, J . H. 239 
Buckney, W.C. 191 
Buel, H. 183 
Buel , John 197 
Buell, E.K . & Co. 219 
Buell, Mrs. E. K. 2 
Buell, Mrs. Hamden 2 
Buell , L.W . 125 
Buffalo Hunts 230 
Bugle Plug Tobacco Co . (1890) 191 
Buildings (1878-Keokuk) 165 
Bullard , L. 47 
Bullocks 173 
Bunker, M. 83 
Bunnell , Chas. G. 125 
Bunner, H. C. 149 
Bunyan, Mr. 243 
Burch, A. 90 
Burdsall , Dr . & Mrs. 59 
Burgess , Mr . 220 
Burgess, John 198 , 222 
Burhans, Mrs. Ross D. 81 
Burk, J . & Co. 181 
Burke , P. 220 
Burke ' s Addition 27 
Burkett , Samuel 10 
Burkitt , Dr. 241 
Burlingame , Mrs. Col. 137 
Burlington (1833) 37 , 168 
Burlington R. R. Route (1893) 181 
Burnham, Major a.H. 86 
Burns, Mrs. Henry F. 41 
Burns, John 29, 40, 59 
Burns, L. C. 113 
Burns, Robert 182 
Burns & Rentgen 27 
Burrows, Mr. 68 
Burton , Daniel 238 
Bushneli, Edward 25 , 47 (see also 

Brashnell, Edward and 
Breshnell, Edward) 

Bussey, General Cyrus 141-142 
Butler , Mr. 12 
Butler, William 73 
Byers, W.L. 211 

Byrd, Admiral 193-195 
Byrd Expidition to South Pole 193 
Byrnes, James F. 251 

Cabus , George 125, 213 
Cady, Stanton 142, 167 
Cahill, Michael & John W. 214 
Caille, John 33 
Caldwell , Mary 95 
Caldwell , William B. 234 
Calhoun, Mr. 219 
Calhoun , John C. 229 
Callihan , Barney A. 48 
Cameron, James 36, 64, 74, 274 
Cameron, John 46 
Cameron , Neal 53 
Campbell, Edward J . 197 
Campbell , Henry J . 44 
Campbell, Isaac R. 25, 39 , 47, 67, 69 , 72 , 

156 , 168 , 218 
Campbell, James W. 21, 25, 47 , 156, 216 
Campbell, Capt John 173 
Campbell, Maurice 219 
Campbell & Brishnell 218 
Campbell & Gaines 53 
Canby, R.C. 231 
Canby, Robert & William J. 232 
Capelle, Mi ss 2 
Capitol House (Keokuk-1859) 40 
Capp, Mr . 83 
Carden , William 70 
Carey, Samuel E. 
Carey & Kilbourne 
Carey & LeFaivre 
Carlson , Glen 23 

22, 40, 181 , 199 
36 

46 

Carmichael, Charlie 253 
Carmuck, Mr . 218 
Carnegie, Andrew 237, 274 
Carpenter, Dr . A.M. 165 , 215 
Carpenter, Capt. J.W. 32 
Carpenter , John R. 73 
Carpenter & Joiners Union #700 (1890) 191 
Carr, Mr . 60 
Carrell, Dale E. 193, 262 
Carson & Rand Lumber Co . 83 , 213 
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Carter , Alderman 146, 148 
Carter, A.G.W. 234 
Carter, Agile J. 80 
Carter, Allie 154 
Carter, Edward F. 79, 198 
Carter , S. & S.C. 40, 220, 252 
Carter, W.H. & Mrs. 211 
Carter & Moody Co . 182 
Carver, Mrs . L.T. 214 
Carver, Sallie & Mr. 154 
Casper, Mr. 15 
"Cataraugus" (or Cattaraugus) (part 

of early Keokuk) 54, 
57, 233 

Catlin, Charles 173, 216 
Central Savings Bank (1893) 181 
Chaney, Dick 32 (see also Cheney, 

Dick) 
"Chaney Cliff" (Warsaw) 63-64, 196 
Chaney War (1834) 21 
Chapman , Col. 101 
Chapman , John W. 197 
Chappell, Charles s. 223 
Charppontia , Mr. 16 
Cheek, Messe 205 
Cheeseman , Mike 43 
Cheney, Dick 168 (see also Chaney, 

Dick) 
Cheney Creek (Monticello , I ll.) 41 
Cherry Sisters 85 , 90 
Chevillon, Laurent 233 
Chittenden , A.B. 10, 29, 31, '93, 233 
Chittenden, Mrs. A.B . & Libbie 2, 

29 , 31 
Chittenden & McGavic 26-27, 29-30 , 

43-44, 54, 57, 214 , 233 
Cholera (Keokuk-1849) 59 
Christian, George 197 
Christy, J . P. 73 
Christy, Jack 219 
Churches (1856-Keokuk) 36 , 213, 219 
Cigar Makers Union #60 (1890) 191 
Citta, Mother 181 
City Bakery 206 
City Drug Store 182 
"City of Louisiana" (packet boat) 214 
City Rifles Co. 199 
Civil War Camps (Keokuk-1863) 42, 85 
Claggett , Thomas W. 31, 86, 93, 226 
Clapier, Mr. 204 
Clapp, C. B. 119 
"Clara Hines" (1858-steamboat) 238 

Clark , Mr. 220 
Clark, Bill (early Keokuk) 

Clark, Frank B. 197 
Clark, G. W. 197 
Clark , Gov. George 237 
Clark, Joe , Bob & Bill 56 
Clark, N.E. 219 

20 , 45, 57, 
72, 199, 236 

Clark, Dr . O.T. 255-256, 258-260, 262 
Clark, Rollin 80 , 186 
Clark, Samuel M. 80, 119 , 183 , 185-186 , 

190 , 210 
Clark, Mr. S.M. 2 
Clark, William A. 26, 30, 38-39, 44 , 

73, 93 
Clarke, H.H. 10 
Clarke, Rev. Samuel 210 
Clarksville, Mo. (Alexandria) 239 
Clay, Henry 229 
Cleaver, Miss 2 Cleaver, Dr . H. T. 219 
Cleghorn, Mrs. J .W . 219 
Cleghorn, John W. 10, 30 
Cleghorn, T.W. 36, 62 
Cleghorn & Brown 57 
Cleghorn & Harrison 54 , 62 
Cleland, Rev. T.H. 206 
Clemens, Samuel & Orion 35-36, 62 , 185, 

195, 206 
Clendenin, H. W. 56, 59, 99 
Clendennin , T. 197 
Clyde Hotel 184 
Cobelena , Louis 204 
Cochran, I.K. 245 
Cochran, James T. 26 
Cochran, W.A. 36 
Coey & Co. 182, 213 
Cohn, 0 . 215 
Cole, Iva 155 
Cole, John H. 100 , 129, 166, 189, 213, 

235-236 
Coleman (Sweet William), William & Nancy 

(early Keokuk) 44 , 55-56 
Cole ' s Circus 174 
Colfax, Schulyer 35 , 60 
Colflesh , R.W. 197 
Collawn, M. 125 
Collier, A. 10 
Collier, A.R. 248 
Collier, D. & Co. 36, 182 
Collier, Elizabeth 155 
Collier, Will 210 
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Collins, Dr. 171 
Collins, J.A.M. 181, 200, 211 
Collins, Joe 153 
Collins, Lew 220 
Collins, Dr. M.F. 57 
Collins, W.B. 166 
Collins, William & Joseph 210 
Collins & Heaslip 214 
Collisson, Charles 69 
"Col. Patterson" ( 1886 steamboat) 213 
Comet (1861) 85 
Commercial Bank 182 

10, 60 Comstock, Gilbert 
Concord Stagecoach 
Condor (So. American 

Conn, Mr. 83 
Conn, C.F. 40, 93 
Conn, 0. 191 
Conn, · . A. 219 

1, 3 
bird-1857) 
225-226 

Conn & Brown 31 
Connable, Mr. 27, 36, 59 
Connable, A.L. 10 
Connable, Ed 77 
Connable, Smyth & Co. 36, 214, 217 
Connelly, John 25, 15.(i 
Connelly, Thomas 156 
Conradt, Louise 265-266 
Conroy, Daniel 167 
Constantino, Sam & Mrs. 81 
Constitution Democrat Newspaper 210 
Cooey Pork Packing co. 253 
Cook, C.M. 182 
Cook, Henry J. 249 
Cooley, Lyman 273 
Coon, C.C . 90 
Coons, James E. 194-195 
Cooper, Hugh L. 179-180, 273-274 
Cooperative Store (1866) 206 
Copeland, Hugh Jr. 166, 206, 219 
Corey, Ed 262 
Corey, Joel 87, 215 
Cosgrove, Mrs . John & Bessie 154 
Coues, Dr. Elliott 160 
Couloy, Lester 90 
Court (Federal-1858) 197 
Courville, Mary Louise 69 
Covered Bridge (Dike Road-1941) 184 
Cowles, Asa 264 
Cox, Jas. F. 10, 66, 118 

Craig, Bertha 96 
Craig, Mrs. J.H. 30, 144 
Craig, John E. 73, 164, 191, 199 
Craig, John H. 86-87, 177, 197, 199 
Craig, Theodore A. 73, 274 
Craig, Mccrary & Craig 181-182 
Cramer, Willie H. 210 
Crane, F.C. 13-15 
Crawford, George 174 
Creel, Robert 26, 36, 38, 40, 57, 73, 93, 

219-220 
Creighton, Jesse 25, 76 
Crimmins, John J. 191, 253 
Croake, John J . 192 
Crocker Brigade (Civil War) 205 
Crockett, Lizzie & Isaac 195 
Crockett, William K. & Margaret 63, 196 
Cronan, William (or William Davidson) 215 
Cronin, John 191 
Crookshanks, Alex 32 
Crosman, Lt. G.H. 168 
Cross, Thomas 190, 204 
Crowel, Mrs. 231 
Crowell & worley 219 
Crowl, Mrs. 220 
Culver, Mr. 156 
Cummings, Albert B. 253 
Cundiff, John 65 
Curtis, c.R.S. 97-98 
Curtis, Hosmer 220 
Curtis, J.L. 30-31, 97-98, 220 
Curtis, Lafe 59 
Curtis, General Sam. R. 10, 13, 15, 30, 

38, 59, 73, 94, 146, 185, 
199, 203, 237 

Curtis, William 206 
Curtis, William E. 185 
Curtis Wright Airplane Corp. 194 
Cusack, R.L. 191 
Custis, G.W.P. 9 
Cutler, N. 14 
Cutter, George Y. 174 

D.A.R. (Keokuk-1925) 41, 137 
Dadant, C. P. 180, 273 
Dadant, Louis & Maurice 273 
Dailey, Mrs. 41 
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Dailey, Rev. 85 
Daniel , Nellie 154-155 
Daniels , W. B. 30 
Daugherty, Alice C. & James 95 
Daugherty, Frank & Emma 95 
Daugherty, James F. 36, 43-44, 61, 

73 , 83-84 , 95-96, 182 , 
233-234 

Daugherty (children of J . F. ) 95-96 
Daugherty, Lemuel 44, 233 
Daugherty, Robert 233 
Daughters of Rebekah Lodge 35 
Dave (negro-early Nauvoo) 11-12 
Davenport , Col . George 19 , 25 , 39, 

42 
Davis, C.F. & Mrs. 30, 94, 113 , 

181, 231 
Davis , Judge Cale 171 
Davis , Mrs. Caroline T. 231 
Davis , James C. 73, 91, 182 
Davis, Jefferson 10 
Davis, Jim 77 
Davis, Mooar 91 
Davis , Dr. Paschal 170 
Davis, Thistle 155 
Davis, W. G. 95 , 166 
Davis & Cruze 206 
Dawes , Rufus 237 
Day , Harvey 40 
De Loui s, Octavia 135 
"Desmet" (st eamboat- 1875) 15 
Death, J.F. 27 , 30 
Deatle & Hughes 58 
DeBord, Emme 158 
Decablon (1857 town) 218 
DeCallion Town Co. (1855 ferry) 234 
Decker , A. C. 29 
Decker , Delos 187 
Decker Mfg . Co. 181 
Dedman, James 11-12, 172 , 174 
Deerfield, Lew 262 
Dietz , Ed Jr . 166 
Delaplain , J .W. 35 , 99 , 158, 218 
DeLisle, Mr. 44 
Dening & Wolcott Co. 27 
Dennis, Rev . L.B. 171 
Dennison, Mr. 79 
Des Moines Mail Coach 3-4 
Dewey, Admiral 149 
Dewey, Charles A. 197 
Dewey, D. C. 36 

DeWitt, John 274 
DeYong, John 73 
Diamond Jo Steamboat Line 224 
Dickey, Mrs. Clarence 41 
Dickey, Robert B. 5 
Dickinson, Mr . 13 
Dickinson, J . N.D. 30, 253 
Dierdoff, Capt . 45 
Dietz, Harry 16 
Dillon, Mr . 53 
Dillon, John 94 

Co. family) 168 
73 , 166 , 177, 253 
Roy L. 177 

Dillons (early Lee 
Dimond , Andrew J. 
Dimond, Harry C. & 
Dimond, James 206 
Dimond, John R. 42, 166 
Dimond Milling Co. 177 
Diver, James B. & Co. 182 
Diver, Mrs. James B. (Lorena Curtis) 

Diver, James C. 30, 
Dobbins, L. C. 233 

146, 149 , 156 
71 

Dobson , Joe 262 
Dobyns, L. C. 44 , 218 
Dockery , Gov. 253 
Doctors (Keokuk-1856) 36 
Dodge, General 169, 174 
Dodson, Ben F. 125 
Dogger , Mr. 26 
Dolan, John 191 
Doll , Donald 225-226 
Dollery & Prichard 36 
Donahue, Kate 220 
Dorr, Fred 206 
Dory, Miss Celia 154 
Doty, James 22 
Douglas, Stephen 199 , 201 
Doxin, G.C. 85 
Dragoons (Dort Des Moines) 
Draine , Alonzo W. 80 
Dressell , Casper 213 
Drwnmond , David 96 
Dubuque, Julian 67 
Dudley, George & Thoams 210 
Dudley House (1859) 40 
Duff, J.C. 264 
Duffas, Gerald 203 
Duke, S.A. 125 

21-22, 32 

144 , 
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Dumenil, Donna 71-72 
Dumenil, Hugh 198 
Duncan-Schell Furniture Co. 181 
Dundee, Mr . 173 
Dunham, Clark 188 
Dunlap , Capt . John A . . 146-147, 150, 

198, 253, 274 
Dunlop , George A. 242 
Dunn, Elmer 80 
DuPont Co. 181 
Durfee & Hughes 219 
Durkee, J.A. 10 
Durkie, Lucian & Channey 173 
Dushane, C.B. Jr. 237 
Dyer, J . J. 197 
Dygoff, J.S . 182 

Eagle Hotel 233 
Eagle Mills 177 
Eagles (Birds) 159 
Eaton, Mr. 94, 214 
Ecker , J.D . 77 
Edgecomb , S.W. 257, 259-260 
Edgemont , S. W. 258 
Edwards, Mr. 123 
Edwards, Richard 183 
Edwards, William 79, 199, 214 
Ehinger, Miss 153 
Eicher, Peter 30, 220 
Elder , Mrs. Edwin 2 
Elder, Joshua 73 , 80 , 85 , 177, 

181, 185-186 
Elder , J.F . 274 
Elgin, Marshall 40 
Eller & Oppenheimer 36 
Elliott , Howard 177 
Elliott, T. J . 36 
Ellmore , T. 219-220 
Elston, Mr. 121 
Elston, Isaac 237 
Emerson, Mrs. 30 
Emerson, C.H. 266 
Emerson , J . H. 36, 125 
Emory , Samuel 30 
English , Emory E. 70 
English, Dr. W.V. 182 
English Sparrows 159-163 
The Enterprise (1886) 206 

154 

165 

Erhart , Mrs. Jno. G. 
Erickson, Alyn 268 
Essig, John A. 64 , 
Estes, Mr. James C. 36, 50, 56, 93, 125, 

188, 226 
Estes Addition 27 
Estes House (History) 28, 36, 40 , 42, 44 

50, 113 , 128-129, 
188 , 204, 225 

Evans, Col. 35 
Evans, David 29 
Evans, Elizabeth 154 
Evans, James A. 211 
Evans & Sheppard 213 
Ewers , Alderman 164 
Ewers, William 182, 213 
Excelsior Tinware Mfg. Co. (1893) 182 
Exchange St. Methodist Church (1871) 219 

Factories (Keokuk 1854-1856) 28, 36 
Fair Grounds (1869) 215 
Fanning, Mrs. (Keokuk-1925) 41 
Farnham, Russell (1829-fur trader) 72, 156 
Farnham & Davenport (Indian traders) 24, 

53, 72 
Farnum, B. (Keokuk-1850) 93 
Farnum1 s (or Farnham) Farmer's Trading Post 

(1833) 7, 24, 39, 
Farrar, H. S. (1871) 50 
Feerst, Hironomus (1870) 203 
Fegers, Dr. R.H. 181 
Felt, George B. 61 
Female Seminary (2nd & High Sts.) 94 , 125 
Ferrell, John 220 
Ferris, Bob (1858- Boat Pilot) 238 
Ferris , Jacob (1856 historian) 37 
Ferry 46, 76 
Field Bros . Bank (1890) 191 
Fields, Mr . (1st Mill-Keokuk_ 233 
Finch , D.O. 197 
Finegan's Sons (1879) 99 
Finnigan's (1886) 206 
Finlay, Mrs . P.R. 41 
Finnerty, John (1871) 
Fire Dept. & Fire Wells 
Fi ske, May (Vaudeville) 
Flavell, Willaim O. 126 

220 
132 , 215 
74 
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Fleak, L.B . 25-26 , 39, 43 , 49 , 
51, 57, 72, 80, 
124, 185 

Fletcher, Mr. 169 
Fletcher , J.C. 44 
Fletcher, Thomas 40 . 
Flood , P.B. (1878) 166 
Flower Parade (1898) 153-156 
Folsom, william 95, 111 
Foote, Henry S. (1853) 212, 214 
Forcier, Louis (1832) 69 
Ford , Henry (1859) 40 
Ford, Miss Lulu 2 
Ford 1 s Addition (1854) 27 
Forrest, John M. 174 
Forrester & Kleiss 36 
Forsyth, John & M. & J. 25, 156 
Fort Armstrong (Rock Island) 24 
Fort Cobb 35 
Fort Des Moines (Montrose) 21 , 42, 

Fort Edwards (Warsaw) 
32, 41, 

Fort Madison 24, 32 , 
168 

47, 53, 168 
16 , 21, 23-25, 

43 , 72, 233 
37, 67 , 138, 

Fort Pike (St. Francisville) 16, 
24 , 17 4 

Fortune, George Jr . 221 
Fostner, P.D . 27 , 35 
Fotte , Dr. Charles F. 
Fourth of July (1869) 
Fourth of July (1886) 
Fowler, Harry 248 
Fowler, J . E. 248 
Fowler, J . H. 107 
Fox, E.A. 40 
Fox, Ralph 90 

237 
215 
205-206 

Fox & Otley 1 s Grove (1883) 28 , 85 
Francis , Dr. E. C. 125, 225-226 
Frank, Mrs. 41 
Frank, J. 40 
Frank, S. 10 
Franklin House 40 
Frasier, Joseph, Margaret & Marie 

Louise 69 
Frazer, Hugh 220 
Frazer, John 64 
Frazier , Dr . 173 
Frederick, D. 219 
French, John M. 215 
French, Mrs. Jno. M. 155 
French, William 10 

Frink, John 241 
Frink & Walker Stagecoach Co. 

258 
182 

1, 3 , 43, 
241 

Fry, J.C. 35 
Fry, Mrs . 41 
Fry, John C. 
Fuller, E.E . 
Fulton, Harry 
Fulton , W. J. 
Funkhouser 1 s 
Furlong , Joe 

29, 31 , 87, 113, 166 , 197 
181-182, 199, 211, 214, 243 

Grove 15 
191 

G.A. R. (1923) 132, 147 
Gaines, George 39, 43 
Gaines, John 19-20, 33, 42-43, 47, 49 , 

72 , 80, 124 , 140, 168 , 174 , 
185, 237-238 

Galena 38 , 53 
Gallagher, Ed 166 
Galland, Eleanor 202 
Galland, Capt. G. W. 168 
Galland, Washington 21, 32, 42 , 44 
Galloway, P. & Char les 220 
Galloway, Robert 40 
Galloway, Samuel 212 
Galloway House 40 
Gamble, Mr. 11, 53-54 
Garber, C. 27, 30 
Garland, Spooner & Hillis 156 
Garmo , M. 166 
Garretson , J . G. 182 
Garrett, Will iam 160, 188 
Garrison, Lois 187 
Garrison, Ray 71, 75, 187, 207 
Gaston, Dr. S .M. 206 
Gate City Baseball Club (1868) 33 
Gate City Lodge #93-Locomotive Firemen 191 
Gate City Newspaper (1893) 181 
Gate City Trade Annual-Keokuk (1871 & 1893) 

50, 181 
Gates, Mr . 179 
Gault, Roy 197 
Gauweiler's Band 213 
Geodes 231 
Gerdner, James w. 46 
Gernhardt, Jacob 266 
Gibb , J.E. 248 
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Atty. 246 
Mrs . C. 243 
John 12 

Gibbons, 
Gibbons, 
Gibbons, 
Gibbons, Patrick 35 , 50 , 80 , 

186, 243 
Gibbons Opera House 33 , 80, 87, 

213, 215 
Giglinger, Rev. Geor ge 85 
Gilbert, Mr . 32 
Gilchrist , General 16 
Gilham, Capt : 109 
Gilhousen, John 4 
Gill , Mrs. John 153 
Gillmore, R.R. 30, 160 
Gilmore, Mrs. C.N . 153 
Gilmore, Harvey R. 33 
Gilmore (or Gillmore), Robert H. 

10, 113 , 197, 199 
Girard, Joseph 197 
Girls School (early Keokuk) 30, 36 
Given, Minnie 2 
Givens, John 245 
Givin, Miss 2 
Givin, John 13, 244 
Glynn , Thomas F. 197 
Godman, T.J. 10 
Goll , Lloyd 44 
Gomez , Louis Davila 270 
Goodenough, Otis 91 
Goodrell , Capt . William, Manson & 

Stewart 205 
Goodrich, A. G. 144, 181 
Goodrich, John & Alonzo 154 
Gordon , J. 166 
Gorgas, David 40 
Gould, Mrs. Marie 258 
Graft & Robertson 156 
Graham, Anna 154 
Graham, H. T. 181 
Graham, John A. 38, 59, 73, 88, 

93 , 139-140 
Graham Block 80, 140 
Graham & Cave Book Store (1855) 
Grahl , Adj. General 194-195 
Grand Army of the Republic 28 
Grand llotel 232 
Grand Pacific House 233 
Grant, General 12 , 185 
Gray, Mr . 49 
Gray , Mr. 197 
Gray, Dr. H.A. 42 
Gray, Thomas P. 73 , 197 
Gray, Walter 83 

125 

Greeley, Mrs. 220 
Green, Miss 2 
Green, T.J. 220 
Green Tree House 129 
Gregg , Mr. 16 
Gregg, M. 10 
Gregg , Thomas 183 
Gregory, Miss 220 
Gresham, Billy 171 
Griffey, James 36 
Griffey , John T. 40, 
Griffith , Mr . 215 
Griffith , H.M . 125 
Griggs, George H. 13 
Grimes , James W. 197 
Griswold, William H. 
Grocers (Keokuk 1891) 
Gross , Edith 154 
Gunn, Rev. El ihu 231 
Guthrie, Edwin 177 
Guttman, Joseph 181 
Guyer, Mr. 41 

Hackett, J.W. 186 

219-220 

126 
229 

Hagens, James & Co . 190 
Hagerman, B. F. 213 
Hagerman, James 14-15 , 246 
Hagerman, Mrs. James 2 
Hagmeier , Frank L. 248 
Hagny, George 87 
Hagny, J.C . 198 
Hagny & Mead's Addition (1854) 27 
Haight/Heaight/Heaght, Silas 20, 26 , 29 , 

Haines, J. 40 

39, 44, 55 , 57 , 73, 
93, 171 , 236 ~ls~ 11--6 

Haines, Richard 195 
Hale, O. C. 10 , 183, 269 
Half-Breed Tract 5-7, 11, 16, 23-25 , 32, 

38-39, 42, 47, 66, 75 , 
88 , 93, 124, 135, 168 

Hall, Mr. 119 
Hall, Prof . 89 
Hall, Rev. F.E. 191 
Hall, J.C. 51, 169 
Hall, John 229 
Hall, Oscar 69 
Hall & Heffleman 220 
Hall of Damascus Commandery (1870} 241 
Halloween (Keokuk 1940) 263-264 
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Hambleton , B.F . 10 , 217 
Hambleton, John 166 
Hamill , Major D.B. 48 , 181, 210 
Hamill, L.A. 181, 198, 211, 274 
Hamill, Smith 10, 13, 40-41, 66, 

181, 213, 232 
Hamilton , Mr . 90 
Hamilton, John 166 
Hamilton, Thomas 251 
Hamlin, Mr. 20 , 56-57, 236 
Hamlin, Hannibal 271 
Hampton, John 131 
Hampton , General Wade 205 
Hanchett, Mr. 77 
Hancock , Mrs . Russell 67 
Hansel, C.C. 95 
Harbour , Mrs. J.H. 231 
Hardesty, George W. 31, 36 
Hardin, A.J. 215 
Hardin House 55 
Hardy , J.B. 171-172 
Harkens, Capt. 54 
Harlan, A.W. 32, 168, 172 
Harmon, LeRoy 44, 68 
Harnot, C.C . 57 
Harris, Horatio I . , Jefferson & Joe 

212 
Harris , Rev. John 200 
Harrison, General 3-4 
Harrison , President Benjamin 195, 197 
Harrison , E. H. 10, 40 , 50, 93, 219 
Harrison , Julia 2 
"Harry Johnson" (steamboat) 14- 15, 

245 
Hart , E.K. 42 
Hart , Stanley L. 70 
Hart, Walter (early ferry) 65 
Hartel , John G. 210 
Hartz, Major 14-15 
Harwood , Mr. 83 
Hassall, George H. 143-144, 146-

147 , 149-150 , 155, 
253 

Hassall , Mrs. Maude 70, 192 
Hatch Stagecoach Line 1 
Hatton , Frank 119- 120 
Haubert , Joseph 181 
Hawkeye Pearl Button Factory 158 
Hawkins , Mr. 214 
Hawkins , Otto 248 
Hawkins , Zachariah 37 
Hawley, George A. 44, 233 

Hayes, Herman 90 
Haynes, Glenn C. 177 
Heaight (or Heaght), Thomas 29, 44 , 
Heaslip , H.A. 68, 181 
Heck, W .A. 34 
Heckler Bros. 182 
Hedge, Thomas 205 
Heineman, Mrs. 41 
Heiser, Dr. r. 166 , 182 
Helenthal, John W. 221 
Helgesen, H.T. 181 
Hemingway, Virgil E. 80 
Henderson, H.T. 182, 245 
Herbert, G. 166 
Hergander, Andy 166 
Herrick, William 237 
Herrick & Kilbourne 94, 237 
Herring, Gov. Clyde 194-195 
Hewitt , Mr. 192 
Hiatt, John M. 38, 40, SO, 73, 77 
Hibbard , Alfred 45 
Hickey, T.J. 73 
Hicks, Dr. 87 
Hicks, Frank 90 
Higgins, George T. 215 
High Life Gardens 23 
Hilbert , Crist & F. 220 
Hill, Mr. 154 
Hill, A.W . & Co . 27 
Hill, Florence & Minnie 154 
Hill, Capt. George 15, 253 
Hill , John 213 
Hill, William 4 
Hiller, John 158 
Hillhouse, Capt. 188 
Hillis, D. B. 10 , 44, 49, 58 
Hillis, Mrs . D.B. 153 
Hillis, Oscar 77 
Hills , Chris 233 
Hilton, George 0. 40, 187 
Hine, Adam 185-186 
Hiner, John 10 , 29, 186 
Hines (or Hine) , Dan & Ad 29, 44-45, 55 , 68 

Hinman, B.B. 219, 241 
Hird, Fred S. 197 

80, 129, 234, 237 

Hixan (or Hixon), James 96, 219 
Hixon , George 83 
Hobart, I.N. 231 
Hobb, John 125 
Hobbs, John W. 30, 182 , 200 
Hodges Bros. 139 
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Hoffman, Frank 80 
Holliday (or Holiday), Capt. 

William 26, 29, 39, 
44, 73, 93 

Hollingsworth, A. 181-182 
Hollingsworth, Dr. J. 36 
Hollingsworth Home (River Road) 157 
Hollowbush, Dr. J.R. 181 
Hollowell, Thomas P. 177 
Holmes, Charles E. 191 
Holmes, Sidney 248 
Holsey, Ben 136 
Holt, Isaac 90 
Holton, R.W. 244 
Hood, Louisa & Alex 21, 44 , 174 
Hoopenthall, Charles 87 
Hoover, Dr. 29 
Horn, Misses 154 
Horn , Samuel 168 
Horn & Company 182 
Horn ' s Tin Shop 203 
Horne, Mrs. Martha Hamill 41-42 
Horne, R.G. 181 
Hornish, Miss 33 
Hornish, J.K. 28 
Hornish, John P. 181-182 
Hornish & Lomax 36 
Hosmer , Miss 2 
Hosmer, Mrs. A. 2 
Hosmer, Lewis 73 
Hosselton , D. J. 219 
Hostleton, Blanche 2 
Hotchkiss, A. R. 87, 125 
Hotchkiss, Yank 43 
Hotel Keokuk 181-182 
Houghton, L./D.E . 26, 39, 93 , 125 
Houston, John M. 26, 39, 73, 93 
Howard & Goodwin (actors-1897) 90 
Howe, L. 61 
Howe, T.O. 119 
Howe-Lockwood Co. 61 
Howell, Mr . 79 
Howell, Adalove 177 
Howell, H. Scott 10, 182 , 197, 199 
Howell, J. Fred 144 
Howell, James B. 10, 30, 36, 80, 

171, 185-186 , 266 
Howell, Lida Gordon 143, 146-150, 156 
Howell , Mrs . M.A. 144 
Howell, Virginia L. 80 , 185-186 
Howell, William C./G . 80 , 181, 185-

186, 199, 211 
Howell & Clark (publishers) 200 

Hubbard, Rufus 210 
Hubbell, Charles 40 
Hubbell, Jas . P. 211 
Hubenthal Grove 222 
Hubinger, J.C. 154, 211 
Hubinger, J.T. 198 
Hubinger Starch Co. 253 
Hubinger Park 89-90 
Hudson Bay Co. 41-42 
Hueston, Mrs. 41 
Hughes, A.B. 198 
Hughes, Bishop Edwin Holt 194-195 
Hughes, Judge Felix T. 73 
Hughes, J.C. 10, 42, 166 
Hughes, Dr. J . C. Jr. 87, 154, 220 
Hughes, Ross B. 26, 44, 56, 93, 238 
Hughes, Rupert 195, 237 
Huiskamp, Carleton 71 
Huiskamp, G.L. & Henry 165 
Huiskamp, H.W. 211 
Huiskamp, J.M . 40, 165 
Huiskamp, James 274 
Huiskamp, Logan & Carl 273 
Huiskamp Bros. Co. 181 
Huiskamp Shoe Factory Employees (1890) 

Hummer, Michael 
Hummer Pavilion 
Huneke, Mr. 259 
Huner, Mr. 32 

191-192 
30, 45 , 51, 158, 199 
30, 51 , 158 

Hunsaker, Abraham 53 
Hunter, Mr. 168 
Hunter, David 32 
Hurd, H. 248 
Hurley, M.J. 90 
Husar, Capt. 113 
Hussey & Mills (auctioneers) 
Huston, L.W. 245 
Huston, R.H. 40 
Hutchinson, Mrs. a . M. 2 
Hutchinson, Miss Effie 2 
Hutchinson, James M. 29 
Hutchinson, Maud 155 

Iakisch, Robert 259 

125 

Illinois & Kansas Colony (1872) 97-98 
Indians (Sac & Fox) 22 , 24, 32, 67, 77, 

Ingallis, C. 52 
Ingalls, C. 174 

102-104, 107, '216 
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Ingersoll, Ephriam Moore 25, 144-
145 , 148, 156 , 222 

Ingersoll, Joe 222 
Ingersoll, Dr. L.C. 181-182 , 213 
Ingram, Ed 43 
Inman, Hugh J. 158 
Iowa (state) 1, 37 
Iowa-shipping posts (1856) 37 
Iowa: a Guide to the Hawkeye State 

(book) 195 
Iowa City (1852) 1 
Iowa Hotel 130 , 274 
Iowa Legislatur (1840) 169 
Iowa State Historical Society 205 
Iowa State Insurance Co. 31, 40 , 

69 , 181, 195 
Iron Moulders' Union #118 (1890) 

191 
Iron Moulders-Quincy (1886) 213 
Irwin, John N. 38, 73-74, 180 , 

191-192 , 210 , 253, 273 
Irwin, Mrs. John N. 2 
Irwin , John R. 80 , 185-186 
Irwin , S.W. 10 
Irwin, Stephen & Mrs. 2 , 10, 40, 181 
Irwin, Wells M. 180, 274 
I rwi n-Phillips Co . 23, 181, 188 
Israel , James 97-98 
Ittner, V.W. & Theodore 223 
Ivins , Miss 154, 211 
Ivins, Chas. & Mrs. Virginia 30, 41 , 

93, 200 , 233 
Ivins , W.S., Mrs . & Miss 2, 29, 149, 

153, 156, 206, 213, 215, 
233 

Ivins House 125, 195 

5, 7 
Jackson , Mr . 242 
Jackson, President (1834) 
Jackson , Otto 90 
Jackson , W.E. 249 
Jaeger, Mayor Edmund 13-16 , 38, 

73, 99, 182 
2 Jaeger , Mrs. Edmund 

Jaines, J. 93 
James , David 46 
"Jay hawking" 52 

Jenkins, C.A . 198 
Jenkins, Dr . George F. 29, 181-182 
"Jennie Brown" (1875-steamboat) 14-16 
Jennings, Benjamin 37 
Jennings, Berryman 21, 67, 174 
Jewell, Ben B. 30-31 
Jewett, M.E . 153 
Jews (1869) 77 
Job, Moses 26, 57 , 73, 93 
John, Thomas 182 
Johnson, C.S. 259-260 
Johnson, Clark 26, 57, 73 , 93 
Johnson, Earl E. 80 
Johnson, Eleanor (Mrs. Wm. Patterson) 234 
Johnson, Fielding S. 80 
Johnson, J. Neely 59 
Johnson, James 51 
Johnson, John C. 186 
Johnson, John P. 73 
Johnson, Lyman E. 26, 30 , 39, 68 
Johnson, N. 203 
Johnson, P. 215 
Johnson, Rev. W.E. 97 
Johnston, Florence & Elizabeth 154-155 
Johnston, J.E . 204 
Johnstone , A.E. 2, 42, 75 , 180 , 264 , 

273-274 
Johnstone , Edward 7, 67, 273 
Jones , Miss 95 
Jones, City Engineer (1892) 164 
Jones, Ben 90 
Jones, C. H. 215 
Jones, Dudley E. 142, 167 
Jones, Frank , Mrs. & Florence 154 
Jones , George W. 22 
Jones , J . L. 197 
Jones, Jonathan 166 
Jones, Laurence C. 207 
Jones, Mrs. R. Ralston 2 
Jones, W. H. 182 
Jordon, Garrett 3-4 
Jordan , James 138 
Jordan, James 216 
Joy, C.R. 211, 173-274 
Joyce , James 258-259 
Joyce, Thomas 274 
Judah, Squire 168 
Judge, Charles 84 
Judy, John 65 
Julian (Indian Trader) 173 
July 4th Celebrations 85-87, 89-92 
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Kahoka, Missouri Centennial 3-4 
Kalamazoo (naming of) 18 
Ka-La-We-Quois (Indian Princess) 68 
Kamp Keokuk (1935-1936) 259-262 
Kangaroo Saloon 232 
Kay, H. C. 32 
Kayser, Mrs. 204 
Kearney, Lt. Col. 21 
Kearney, Dennis 198 
Kearney, James 46 
Keesey, Dr . 262 
Keewitt, Mr. 64 
Kelley, M. J. 40 
Kellogg, C.A . 10 
Kellogg, Mrs . W.E. & Miriam 2 
Kellogg, W.E. 181 
Kellogg & Birge 40, 181 
Kelly, John R. & Peter R. 201 
Kelly, Wilbert J. 80 
Kelmar, A. 14 
Kemble Floral Co. 155, 182 
Kendall, B. 36 
Kennedy, Capt . 205 
Kennedy, Mr. 36 
Kennedy, J.G. 65 
Kennedy, John P. 143-146, 219 
Kennedy Water House Grocery 131 
Kenney, Alderman John M. 164, 191 
Kenney, Major 173 
Keokuk , John Earle, Charles & Moses 

167-168, 222 
Keokuk (city) 11, 16-17, 19-20, 23-

31, 33-36 , 125-128, 
217-220, 233-236 

Keokuk (Family names-1856) 36 , 62, 
187, 195, 208 

Keokuk (Indian chief) 24-25, 28, 
39, 41, 48, 65, 67-68, 72, 
216 , 222, 237 

Keokuk Asbestine Stone Works 182 
Keokuk Amateur Band (1868) 33 
Keokuk & Des Moines R.R. 13 
Keokuk & Hamilton Mississippi Bridge 

Co. 66 
Keokuk & Western R.R. 181 
Keokuk Canning Co. 181, 186 
Keokuk City Directory 33-36, 40, 

61-62, 208 
Keokuk City Ordinance Book (1887) 

73-74, 189-190 

Keokuk Electric Railway & Power Co. 197 
Keokuk Gas Co . 237 
Keokuk-Hamilton Bridge 28, 66, 237 
Keokuk-Hamilton Power Co. 179-180, 273 
Keokuk Latern Club (1908) 197-198 
Keokuk Medical College 181 
Keokuk Military Band 153 
Keokuk Milling Co. 177 
Keokuk Mills 133, 177 
Keokuk National Bank (1893) 181 
Keokuk Northern Packet Line (1880) 101 
Keokuk Pickle Co. 243 
Keokuk Planning Mill 182 
Keokuk Reservation 24 
Keokuk Rock Pile (jail) 74 
Keokuk Savings Bank 33, 181 
Keokuk School District 76 
Keokuk Silver Cornet Band 33 
Keokuk State Guards 245 
Keokuk Stove Works 182 
Keokuk Street R.R. 74 
Keokuk Streets & Road 57-58, 64, 68 , 119-

121, 126- 128 , 147-
150, 166 , 187, 198 

Keokuk Typographical Union #68 191 
Keokuk Vigilant Committee 55 
Keokuk Wind Engine Co. 206 
Keokuk Womens Club (1903) 253 
Keosippi Plaza 132 
Kepp, Mr. 220 
Keppel, A.E. 90 
Keppel, Albert E. 81 
Kepple, Mr . 15 
Kerr, Alderman 164 
Kerr, Mrs. 220 
Kerr, Fuller & Co. 220 
Kerr Bros. 206 
Kesselring, Henry 90 

35 
Key, Francis Scott 7 
Keysto Bridge Co. 
Kiefer, Albert 73 
Kilbourne, Mrs . A.W. 
Kilbourne, Alfred 77 
Kilbourne, David W. 

144 

31, 36, 38, 48, 66, 73, 
85, 117-118, 159-160, 
188, 237 

Kilbourne, Edward 31, 57, 118, 188 , 237 
Kilbourne, George E. 44, 66 
Kilboiurne, Mrs. George E. 31, 66, 113 
Kilbourne & Herrick 74 
Kilbournes Addition 27 
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Killwell, Mr. 168 
Kilroy, William 233 
Kimball, P . 173 
King, Harry 262 
King , M.R. 269- 270 
Kinnamon, Dr . A.H. 182 
Kirchner, Walter K. 248 
Kirkman, Hugh 229 
Kirkpatrick, James 68 
Kirkwood , Gov . s.J . 22 
Kiser, E. 198 
Kiser, Fannie 2 
Kiser, Ham 262 
Kiser , Mrs. 0. 2 
Kiser, Oscar 10 
Klann , Ernest E. 80 
Klann , Karl 262 
Klein, Mrs. 166 
Klein, Samuel 215 
Klingbiel, W. 36 
Knapp, Nathaniel 32, 168 
Knight, Officer (1869) 35 
Knights, H.A. 198 
Knights of Labor & unclassified 

Laborers (1890) 191-192 
Knights of Pythias 213 
Knoll , Arthur H. 90 
Knowles, Freeman 10, 50, 57 
Knox , Jo. 49 
Kobinson, Rev. 174 
Kraft, Jacob 166 
Kramer, F . 10 
Kramer, Irwin & Co. 33 
Kresensky , Raymond 195 
Kreuger, Henry F. 73 
Kriechbaum, John Philip 46 
Ku Klux Klan 245-251 
Kuntz , August 206 
Kurtz Brewery 213 

Labamm, Peter a . 11 
Labasoir, Francis 156 
LaBaume, Peter A. 53 
Labor Day Celebration (1890) 191-192 
Laclede House 23 , 27 , 29, 80, 225 
Ladd, Amos 177 
Lagerpausch, Mr. 233 
Laisle, C. & William C. 155 
Lamaster, Peter 215 
Lambertson, Miss 2 

Landes , H. C. 215 
Landon, Mark T. 26 
Lane, J.T. 197 
Lane, Jim 171 
Lang, William 119, 213 
Langsford, Carolina 95 
LaPomerai, Augustus & Mrs . 69 
Lapsley , Dr. R.M. 181 
Laubersheimers 181 
Lawrence, Miss 33 
Leach, Alderman 147, 150 
Leach , Erie J . 113 
LeBeau, Marie 69 
LeBron , Frank 274 
LeBron , Mrs. Frank 2 , 68 
LeBron , Leo . 73 
LeClaire , Antoine 24, 34 
LePerche, Jean 69 
Lederer, Mr . 220 
Lee, Fitzhugh 9-10 
Lee, General Geo. Washington Curtis 10 
Lee, J. A. 17 0 
Lee, General Robert E. 9-10, 12 , 42 , 156 , 

179, 237 
Lee, W.F. 214 
Lee County (1834) 32 
Lee Co. Hjstorical Society 8 
Leech, C.A . 197 
Leech, Erie J. 5 , 35, 183, 197, 209 
Leeds, Mr. 15 
Leighton, William 38, 40, 58, 

86-87, 118, 
Leighton ' s Addition 27 
Leighton's Grove 85 
Leindecker , John 220 
Leisy Bros. 166, 182 
Lemolise (early trader) 173, 
Lennon, Mrs. Mary G. 127 
Lesene, Henry 251 
Lett, Miss 218 
Leu, Edward c. 80 
Leu, Henry R. 248 
Levitt, Miss 154 
Lewis, Mrs. Ed 68 
Lewis Co. , Missouri 173-174 
Libby, E.P. 140 
Limburg, Conrad 64 

66, 73, 77, 
183 

202, 222 

Limburg's Saloon 242 
Lincoln, Pres . Abraham 5, 16 , 197, 201, 

203, 206 
Lindner, Carl F . 
Lindstrand, G.E . 

80, 259 
73 
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Linebaugh, H.W. 30, 170, 182 
Linebaugh, Henry 214 
Linquist, L.F. 166, 206 
Loan & Building Assoc. 181 
Local Assembly 115396 191 
Lock, Henry 203 
Lockwick, Albert I. 194 
Lockwood, Ed A. 61 
Lodwick, Albert L. 194 
Lofton, Ed S. 73 
Loftus, Roger 30, 213 
Logan, Miss Eva 155 
Logan, Mrs. John A. 181 
Logan, Sara J. 149 
Logan, william & William A. 

Logan, Mrs. Willi-am 
Lomax, Mrs. 33 
Long, Mr. 49 
Long, Mr. 27 

180-181, 
144, 154 

Loomis, Mrs. & John 51 
Lorimer, Mr. 109 
Loughry, William 245 
Louisa (steamboat-1875) 14 
Louisiana Purchase 67 
Lourie, H.M. 133, 211 

69, 
273 

Lourie, Herbert & Grace 154-155 
Lourie Implement Co. 182 
Love, Elizabeth 177 
Love, H.K. 10, 40, 66, 197 
Love, Judge James & Mrs. 2, 113, 

185, 188, 197, 199 
Lowe, Glen & Clifton 210 
Lowe, Judge/Gov. Ralph 30, 54, 71, 

75, 96, 111, 118, 158, 
188, 199, 226, 237 

Lowitz, S.S. 181 
Lowquist, Mr. 1, 166 
Lowry, Mr. 219 
Lucas, Gov. 118, 139, 177 
Luke, Mrs. Nora 96 
Lumber Yard Employees (1890) 191 
Lynch, alexander 197 
Lynch, James 125 

McAllister, Richard 80, 186 
McArthur, H.C. 205 
McArthur, William C. 197 
McBride Cabin (1832) 24, 168 
MacCalla, Helen Wayne 48 

McCarty & Williams (1856) 36 
M'Carver, Morton M. 37 
Mccash, William O 241 
McCleary, Ray 262 
McClellan, J.A. 97 
McClure, Mrs. 2 
McClure, Carl T. 80 
McClure, Miss Mattie 2 
McCormick, A.J. 73 
McCormick, Cyrus H. 211 
McCormick, John 197 
McCrary, Mrs. 2 
Mccrary, A.J. 211 
Mccrary, Mrs. A.J. 2 

-~ Mccrary, Miss Carrie 2 
Mccrary, George W. 10, 195, 199 
Mccrary, Dr. John 32 
Mccrary, Inez & Grace 154-155 
Mccrary & Bruce 36 
McDaniel, William 172 
McDoel, W.H. 87 
McDonald, Dr. O.P. 213, 215 
McDowell, John Adair 38, 73, 80, 86, 186 
McElroy, J.A. 90, 213 
McEveny, Mr. 15 
McFaddin, William 43 
McFarland, Robert 111 
McGarry, Peter 166 
McGaughey, Misses 154 
McGavic, E.J. 213-214 
McGavid, E.S. 166 
McGavic (or McGavie), W.S. 10, 30, 80, 

McGrath, Francis 154 
McGrath, J.F. 144 

118, 185 

McGrath, Raymond & Eugene 155 
McGrath, Mrs. T.J. 153 
McGugin, D.L. 40, 42, 225 
Mcilwaine, Rev. R.C. 42, 177, 206 
Mack, H.J. 14-15 
McKean, John (see Antichrist, John) 
McKee, Isabel, Dr. L.D. & Mary 137 
McKee, J.L. (St. Francisville) 4 
McKee, Miss ·154 
McKee, Willaim 93, 125 
McKenny, John 36 
McKenny, J. Smith 188 
McKenny, General T.I. 158 
McKenzie, Dona 46 
McKenzie, George 200 
McKenzie, William 214 
Mackey, Ed 206 

. Mackley, James 31, 39, 44, 57, 73, 93 
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McLean, C.W . 57 
McLellen, H.H. 231 
McManus, Edward P. & Edward W. 

80, 86, 164 , 185-186 
McManus, Pat 166 
McManus, Thomas J. 
McManus Quarry 16, 
McNamara, George E. 
McNamara, P. 219 
McNeil, Bob 220 
McNeil, Marie 90 
McPherson, D. 125 

80, 124 
24 

80 

McPherson, Judge Smith 197 
McRae , A. 181 
Madden , Dr. J.F . 182 
Maddock, Jacob 213 
Magee, W.A. 211 
Magill , Oscar 231 
Magoun, S.M. 219 
Magoun , W.S. 50 
Magruder, R.H . 40 
Mahoney, Daniel 35 
"Maiden Run" (Mormon bridge over 

5th & 6th streets 
gully) 54, 57 , 59 

Mail Routes & Service (1850) 80, 
119-120 

Malkin, Joe 277-282 
Malloy, Mrs . Evelyn 158 
Manning , Kate (Keosauqua) 68 
Mansfield , Richard 195 
Mansion House (earl y hotel) 43 
Mantell, Robert 195 
Margrave, Mary ( spiritualist) 30, 

51, 158 
Marionette , Madame 90 
Markham, Edwin 193 
Markley, James 26 
Marlett , Thomas E. 80 
Marquette & Joliet 62, 202 
Marsh, Miss (early teacher) 174 
Marsh, B.F. 180, 273 
Marshall, George Edward 181 
Marshall, J.D . 243 
Marshall, Maude 2, 154 
Marshall, Mrs. Mich. 59 
Marshall, Mitch 233 
Marshall, R.M. 191-192, 246 
Marshall , Rev . S.K . 59 
Marshall. Sam T. 55, 57, 125-126, 

153, 182, 192, 
199, 214 

"Martha No. 2" (steamship) 88 

Martin, Mr. 49 
Martin, Rep. 78 
Martin, Fannie 68 
Martin , James 233 
Mason, Judge Charles 5, 75, 88, 118, 

169, 188 
Mason, Edward R. 197 
Mason, J.K. 166 
Masonic Bldg. (1893) 182 
Masonic Lodge 39, 59 , 213, 233 
Mason's Lower Addition (1854) 27 
Maston, Major 173 
Mathews , Frank 238 
Mathias, Mr. 15 
Mathias, A.J. 5, 181, 219 
Mathias, Helen 154 
Matless , A.E. 181, 211, 219 
Matless, James 154-155 
MaKwell, Maude, Alice & Helen 155 
Maxwell, Dr. T. J . 181-182 
Maxwell, W. C. 181 
May, Capt. 53 
Mayhew, Benjamin 219 
Mayhew, Wesley 87 
Mead, Presley 20, 236 
Meade, General 12 
Meany & Leanora 90 
"Mechanic11 (steamboat & large rock) 41 
Mechanics Block (1872) 220 
Medes , W.J. 189 
Medical College 23, 42, 125 
Meek, Mrs . Kirk 153 
Meeker , Clark 56-57 , 68 
Meeker, Mr. & Mrs. & Zaphney & Wesley 

44, 56, 68 
Meeker, Zephaniah 233 
Meeks, E. E. 191 
Meigs , Cornelia 177, 195, 237 
Meigs, Mary 151, 153 
Meigs, Gerieral & Major M. 9, 71, 143, 144, 

145-146; 148-149, 155-156 , 
177 

Melandy (or Melendy), Peter 113, 197 
Mellen, C.H . 181 
Merriam, Mr . 15 
Merriam, B. S. 38, 40, 73 , 93 , 99, 213, 24~ 
Merrick, Ed S. 34, 168 
Merrimac Shoe Co. 23 
Merriwether, David 68 
Messenger~ B.F. 44 
Messinger 1 s Addition 27 
Metsker, Mr. 23 
Michaelis, H. W. 200 
Miles , Lewis 197 
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Millard, Justin 26, 38, 57, 73, 93 
Miller, Mr. 217 
Miller, Alexander 10 
Miller, Archer C. 238 
Miller, Daniel F. 10, 38, 52-53, 

73, 125, 138-139, 169-170, 
182, 188, 191-192, 199, 
218, 233, 246 

Miller, Rev. D. C. 14-16 
Miller, Daniel & Peter 22 
Miller, H.R. & Co. 219, 237 
Miller, John 248 
Miller, Mary 177 
Miller, Peter 169 
Miller, R.b. 197 
Miller, Justice Samuel F. 5, 10, 

SO, 171, 188, 197, 199, 
211-212, 237, 266 

Miller, William 212 
Miller, William B. 27s 
Miller & Leisy 139 
Miller's Band 205 
Millers Orchard 250 
Mills, Mr. 30 
Mills, Mrs. Ruth Smith 274 
Milward, Mr. 15 
Mississippi (word Origin) 18 
Mississippi Bridge Co. 35, 66 
Mississippi River Power Co . 33, 69 
Mississippi Valley Nursery 187 
Missouri Pioneers 173-174 
Mitchell, Merta 41 
Mitchell, Paul 261-262 
Mitchell, Judge T.J. 97 
Modjeski, Ralph 237 
Moeller, Joseph 181 
Money, James P. 80 
Monohan, Patrick 46 
Monroe, President James 216 
Montebello, Illinois 174 
Montgomery, R.E. 197 
Montrose Reservation (see also Fort 

DesMoines) 24, 43, 56, 67 
Mooar, D. 35, 237 
Moody, B.F. 10, 36 
Moody & Thompson Co. 217 
Moon, E.G . 197 
Mooney, William R. 219 
Moore, Mrs. 220 
Moore, Charley 27, 44-45, 72 
Moore, John 33 
Moore, Mrs. John S. 153, 155 
Moore, William 226 
Moorhead, Dr. Samuel W. 73, 80, 181, 

185-186 

Moose Bldg. 23 
Morgan, Forsythe 44 
Morgan, General James M. 
Mormon Bridge (5th & Main 

188 
Sts.) 26-27, 57, 

68, 233 
Mormon Temple (Nauvoo) 43, 172 
Mormons 25-27, 57, 171-172, 217, 233 
"Morning Glory" (1855 newspaper) 125-126 
Morris, B. 93 · 
Morris, Carl T. 248 
Morris, T.L. 97-98 
Morris' Grocery (1832) 24 
Morrison, B.C. 131 
Morrisons Warehouse (1840) 218 
Morton, James 9 
Morton, John T. 97 
Mosley & Blom1 s Poultry Mkt. 182 
Mountjoy, C. 93 
Mowry, Ross R. 197 
Mudhole Lizzie (Indian Baby) 25 
Muir, James, Sophia & Mary 156 
Muir, Dr. Samuel 21, 23, 25, 38-39, 41, 

47, 72, 124, 156, 173, 
195, 202 

Mullen, P.J. 90 
Mulligan, Mr. 229 
Munger, Norton 45, 93 
Municipal Swimming Pool (1958) 275 
Murrell) Mt. 49 
Murry (or Murray), D. 26, 39, 93 
Myers, H. 215 
Myers' Grocery 156 

Nabers, Ida 154 
Nagel, Conrad, Frank & Frances 34 
Nagel, Frank 137 
Nagel, John 274 
Nashville (Montrose) 47 
National Hotel (1840-Burlington) 169 
Naturalization (U.S. Citizenship) 46 
Nauvoo, Illinois 43, 53, 67, 173 (see 

also Commerce) 
Neaddoe, Mr. 16 
Nearby, Jonas & John L. 32 
Neddo, Mrs. Louisa 38 
Needles, J.B. 43 
Neland, Abner 172 
Neuse, George & Curtis 210 
New Years Day (1882) 2 
New York Land Co. 7, 11, 23, 25, 39, 53, 

188 
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Newcomb , Dr. E.B. 86, 211 
Newspapers (1856-Keokuk) 36 
Newspapers (1868-Keokuk) 33 
Newton , Henry 125 
Nichols, William 158, 220 
Noble , John W. /R . 10, 40, 195, 

197, 199, 226 
Nodler, Mrs . 170 
Nodler , T. 182 
Norman, G.L. 238 
Notenstein, Leslie V. 80 
Nuce , Jacog 44 
Nye, Dr. G. W. 210 

"Oakland" ( 1858-steamboat) 214 
Oberholtzer, Madge 251 
Obertop, C. 125 
Octagan House 30 ; 
Odd Animal Farm 277-282 
Odd Fellows Lodge 35, 39, 59 
Odell & Matless 125 
O' Donnell, Mr. 262 
O' Donnel, themas 87 
Off, Charles 73 
Ogden, John W. 39-40, 57, 73 , 93 
Ogden, John W. 10 , 26, 44 , 80 , 186 
Ogden, Brownell & Co . 36, 126 
O'Harra, Mr. 28 
Ohio Life & Trust Co . 44 
Ol e Bull (1854-violinist) 231 
Olive , Dr . 44 
Osage Indians 77 
Otley's Grove (Rand Park) 15, 28, 

85 
Overhall , Ezra 168 
Overton, Daniel 197 

Pacific House (early Hotel) 43 
Packinghouse , E. 40 
Painted Rocks (early Keokuk) 41 
Painters & Decators Union #153 (1890) 

191-192 
Palen, Madame & Sophia 168 
Palmer , L.L. 197 
Palmer, Mrs. & Devoe & Lycurgus 32 
Palmer, R. 214 

Papin, Mrs. 2 
Paradice, John C. 206 
Parker, G.B. 36 
Parker, S. R. 180 
Parking Meters (1954-Keokuk) 240 
Parkinson, Bob 183 
Parquette, R.w. 255-257, 259-260, 262 
Parrott, Miss Clara 2 
Parrott, col. James C. 2, 10, 13 , 15, 21-

22, 32, 68, 80, 
124 , 185-186 , 243 

Parrott, Will g. 68 
Parry , Charles 144 
Parsons , Charles 125, 188 
Parsons, cora 154 
Parvin, T.S. 197 
Patrick , Alfred 80 
Patterson, J.B. 42 
Patterson, R.F. 10 
Patterson, Tom B. 215 
Patterson, W.A. & William 10 
Patterson, Mrs. W. A. 2 
Patterson, Col. William 26 , 38, 40, 51 , 

53-54, 57 , 65-67, 70, 73, 80 , 
125, 156 , 182, 185-186 , 234 

Patterson Hotel/House 54, 77 
Patterson-Timberman Packing Co. 70, 218 
Patti (1854-singer) 231 
Paul, Mr. 16 
Paul, Allen J r. 91 
Paul , James b. 38 , 73 
The Pavillion 158 (see also Hummer Pavillio1 
Fawson, Bill 42, 224 
Payne & Ochiltree 182 
Pechstein & Nagel Co. 166, 182 
Peck , C.K. 101, 219 
Pellen, Jessoi 69 
Pendleton, George H. 234 
Penitentiary (1839-Fort Madison) 177 
Perdew, Mr. & Mrs . John 35, 219 
Perdue, C.W . 93 
Perry, C.H. 58 , 66, 118, 148 
Perrys Pasture (1886) 213 
Petersen, William J . 237 
Peterosn , Mr. 220 
Peterson , Dan 166 
Phelps, Capt . Bill 95 , 168, 172 , 216 
Phillips, Al 87 
Phillips , C.E. 181 
Phillips , Elizabeth 155 
Phillips, Capt. Jeremiah 65 
Phillips, Maria 65 
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Phillips, Mrs. W.S . 153 
Phillips & Bartlett Co. 190 
Pickett, Dorothy 5, 265 
Pierce, Stewart 91, 154 
Pike, Lt. 138 
Pilgrims Rest Church 245 
Piney Woods (school-Mississippi) 207 
Pittman, Cora 177 
Pittman (or Pitman), Granville W. 

32 , 168 
Plank Road 42-43 , 218 , 242 
Planters Hotel (1855-Keokuk) 125 
Platt, John 56 
Pollard, James 13 , 16 
Pollock, Mrs. L.E. 2 
Pollock, Sam'l 10 
Pollock, S. & Co. 33 
Pond, Charles 268 
Pond , Sanford P. 60, 133, 181 
Pooll, Mr. 56 
Poor , Ben P. 249 
"Port Sunshine" (Diver ' s house) 30 
Post Office (1836) 8t) , 123, 175 
Potter, George White 34 
Potter; Rev. J .W. 85-86 
Potter, Peter W. 29 
Potts , Dr. O.G. 36 
Poulter, Dr . Thomas C. 193-195 
Power, Dr . G.N . 86-87 
Power , John T.~. 182 
Power, Mrs. 241 
Powers , Stephen 44 
Praeger, W.E. 181 
Pratt , Harry 239 
Pratt, Rev. . Robert Murray 194 
Prentice, George D. 225 
Price, Bill 11 , 53-54 , 168 
Price, Newton 173 
Price, Penny 44, 59 
Price, Thomas 191 
Price & Son 219 
Prichard, Capt. 174 
Prince de Joinville 39, 41 
Pringle, Ralph 197 
Pritchard, Capt . 173 
Pruden, A.J. 234 
Puck-a-chee-tuck (or Puckechetuck) 

25, 39, 41, 47, 
67, 156, 168, 173- 174 

Pugh, George E. 234 
Purity Oats Co. 23 
Putnam, A. V. 26 , 39, 93 
Putnam, General Israel 88, 137 
Putnam, General Rufus 137 
Puzzle (invented by Keokuk man) 142, 167 

Quash-qua-me (Nauvoo) 173 
"Quincy" (J837 steamboat) 53 

Radasch, Mr. 132 
Railroads (1868-Keokuk) 33 
Ramos, Juan Gimenez 270 
Rand, George D. 28, 73 , 154- 155 
Rand , Mrs . S.M . 144 
Rand Park 28 , 89-92 , 176 , 191-192, 206 , 

253, 267 
Randall, Mr. 79 
Rankin, Miss Birdie 2 
Rankin , Dr. John 262 
Rankin, John M. 70 
Rankin, John W. 10 , 50-51, 59 , 199 
Rankin, Mrs. J.W. 2 
Rankin, W. T. 197 
Rankin , Mrs. W.T. 2 
Rankin & Miller Attys. J25 
Rapan, Sidney 77 
Rapids (Mississippi river-1847) 239 
Rapids Hotel (1848) 26, 43-45 , 55-57, 93 
Raplee, Uriah 26, 29, 38, 59, 73, 93 
Rasmussen , C.R. 85 , 131 · 
Rat Row (early Keokuk) 39, 41, 43 , 53 , 72 , 

80, 96 , 168 , 186 
Ratcliff , Ben 114 
Ratl iff, John 11-12 
Rau, C.H. 90 
Ray , W.G . 215 
Ray, wiley 66 
Rea, Prof. 215 
Reddington , D. 40, 86-87, 116, 131, 234 
Reed, James M. 36, 166 
Reed, Rev. Julius 207 
Reed , N . F . 197 
Reed, William C. 26, 39 , 73, 93 
Reed, William E. 26 
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Rees , Thomas 56 , 59, 99, 195 
Ree's Addition 27 
Rees Park 195 
Reeves, Perry & Williams Addition 27 
Reeves, Richard Stone 265 
Reeves & Miller Attys. 188 
Reichard , Joseph 125 
Reichman, E.J. 248 
Reid (or Reed) , Hugh T. 6-7, 10, 

13, 16, 66 , 75, 88, 

Reid, J.M . 20, 
93 , 118, 190, 264 
42, 236 

Reid , Mrs. Mary Alexine 
Reids Addition 27, 176 
Rein, Mr . 274 
Reiner, L.R. 182 
Reiner, .R. 144 

75 

board) 213 

Renaud, George 237 
Rentger, Mr. 20 , 236 
Renwald, L. & J. 125 
"Rescue" (1886 excursion 
Resser, Delphine E. 95 
Reynolds , Arthur J. 80 
Reynolds, James 40 
Reynolds , Gov. John 
Reynolds, Capt. Otis 
Rhoads, Frederick A. 
Rhygarts , Boy 91 

(Illinois 1832) 24 
156, 237 

Rice, Samuel L. 58 
Rice, Thomas 264 
Rice , W. A. 36 
Rich, C.M. 274 

80 

Rich, Mrs. M.B . 65 
Richardson, A. 112 
Rickards, T.F. 213 
Rickey, Dr. J.K . & W.P. 
Riddle , A.M. 181 
Riley , T. F. 253 
Ripley, Robert 221 
River Packet Co . 33 
River Road 267-268 

61, 219 

Rix , George & Geor ge Edward 69, 229 
Rix , Mrs . Mary C. 229-230 
"Rob Roy" (1875 steamboat) 13 
Robbecke, Mrs. U.G. 202 
Roberts, Lr. 32 
Roberts, Mrs . 41 
Roberts, Ed 85 
Roberts , J.R . 73 
Roberts, Rachel 155 
Roberts, W. J. 73, 182 

Robertson, Miss 2 
Robertson , Harry C. 248 
Robertson, Mrs. Hugh 2 
Robertson, John D. 210 
Robertson, Mrs. W.S. 153 
Robinson, Chauncy & John 174 
Robinson, William H. 135 
Rock Island R.R. 181 
Rockaland, Mr. 266 
Rockwell, C. B. 14 
Rockwell, C. C. 125 
Roe, Larry 221-222 
Rogers, Harry 257 
Rogers , Ralph 258 
Rollman, R.H. 232 
Rood, col. H.H. 205 
Roosevelt, President Franklin 
Roosevelt , President Theodore 

207, 237 , 
Root, Harrison 153, 253 
Root, J . L. 73, 148 , 150, 153 , 
Root , Richard 80 , 186, 197 
Rollins, Major G. W. 166 
Rorer, Judge 169 
R~se, Albert 80 
Rose , Mrs . James 158 
Ross , Mr. 55 
Ross, Mr . 32 
Ross, Mr. 11-12 
Ross, Betsy 232 
Ross , John 46 
Ross, William R. 174 
Ross, Dr . W.R . 37 
Roth, George 199 
Rathert, Henry W. 38, 73 
Rovane, John W. Sr. 73 
Rowland, F.G. 119, 123 
Rudd, D.F . 30 
Rudd, J . 93 
Ruddick , Charlotte 153 
Ruddick , Jesse 60 
Ruggles, Thomas 13-14, 16 
Runnels, John S. 197 
Runsey, Israel 217 
Ruse, John 215 
Russell, George 125 
Russell, Robert A. 218 
Ruth, Dr. C. E. 181-182 
Ryland , Dr. Kirtley 125 

186 
130 , 180 , 
253, 273 

155, 156, 2s: 
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90 Sabayrac , Uriel 
Sac & Fox Indians 6-7, 42 , 44, 

67 , 72 
St. Amand, Andrew 
St. Amant 16 

69 

St . Charl es Hotel 23, 40, 125, 129 
St. Claire Hotel 233 
St. Francisville Road 222 
St. John ' s Catholic church 39 
St. Joseph Hospital 181 
St. Louis Land Co. 7, 39, 53 
St. Peters Church 214 
Salem (1835-town) 37 
Salisbury, H.S . 231 
Sample, Frank 248 
Sample, H.W. 38 , 50, 73 , 117-118 

16, 59, 183 
Sample, Lott 80 
Sample, Sam 14, 
Sample, Will S. 66, 87, 148-149, 

153, 156, 209 
Samuels, J.A. 213 
Sanborn, D. 210 
Sand Prairie (1834-Lee County) 168 
Sandberg, Mrs . 41 / 
Sandusky (1856) 218, 222 
Sanford, Dr. J.F. 42 , 125, 219, 

225-226 
Santa Fe Band 191-192 
Santa Fe R.R. 74 

168 
173 

Santamo , Madame 
Santamout, Andrew 
Santo , C. 166 
Santo, David 252 
Sasser , C.E . 251 
Sauer, P. 13 
Sawyer, Hazen 
Sawyer, Capt . 

I. 148- 149 
I.A . 143-145, 

156 
2 

80 

148 , 

Sawyer , Mrs. I .A. 
Sawyer , Nellie 2 
Schearer, Charles 220 
Scheevers , R. 215 
Schmidt , F . T. F. 73 
Schneider, Albert L. 
Schneider Bldg. 44 
Schoene, Jean, Robert & Patricia 

158 
Schools (Keokuk-1868) 33 , 40, 233 
Schouten Bakery 213 
Schouten, Herbert 78 , 165-166, 181 
Schlotter, Joseph 166 
Schramm, George 18 

Schulz, Mr . 266 
Schulz, H. 191 
Scott , Hyram 113 
Scott, Mary 166 
Scott, W.H. 206 
Scott, Major/General Winfield 24, 44, 216 
Scroggs, Dr . J . A. 181- 182 
Scroggs, John W. 10, 219 
Seabold, Paul, Joan & Mrs. Susie 277-282 
Seal, C. 87, 215 
Seashore, Dean Carl E. 180 
Seaton , Lee 13 
Seaton , Samuel & Leroy 
Seceders Church (1857) 
Second Baptist Church 
See, Alex 233 
Seibert Family 131 

210 
23 

245 

Seidlitz , Miss Minnie & Clara 2 
Seiferheld , Mrs . Mary 8 
Selby, H. 182 
Semple, Fred W. 80 
Shaffer, Miss 2 
Shaffer , J.M. 231 
Chieftain "Shalcross" (1832-steamer) 53 
Shamrock (1827-steamer) 38 
Shanty Boat row (Keokuk-1921) 135 
Sharts, Casper & Roy 65 
Sharts, M.P. 30 
Sheboygan (naming) 17-18 
Shelden, Miss Addie 144 
Sheldon, A.G. 125 
Sheldon, A.G. 125 
Sheldon, A. W. 190 
Shelledy, S.B. 197 
Shelley, George & William 210 
Shelley, J.M. & Sons 33 
Shellhouse, E.B. 248 
Shelly, J . M. 10 
Shepherd, Bob 58 
Sheppard, William 90 
Sheridan, General Phil 35 
Sherman, Mr. 192 
Sherman, A.E. 147 
Sherman, Thomas Ewing 14-15 
Sherman, General William T. 13-16, 35 , 85 
Shinn , Rev. R. F. 97 
Shiras, O.P. 197 
Shoemaker, Guy 213 
Shooting Society 223-224 
Shore ' s Livery Stable 27 
Shorts, M. P. 40 
Shotwell , Mr. 45 
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Shuler, A. 166 
Shuler, John R. 245 
Shulz, Charles 215 
Sievers, F. 87 
Sigourney, Mrs. 68 
Simpson, A.J. 182 
Simpson, Lloyd 125 
Simpson , Robert 40 
Simpson Huose 40, 42, 50, 129-130 
Singer Company 206 
Sinton, Etta 153 
Sinton Transfer Co. 129 
Skelsey, Mr. 219 
Skinner, William, Wilson & David 32 
Skirvin,· C.F. 46 
Slade & Bros. 40 
Slater, Ken 240 
Smallwood, William C. 153 
Smith, Mrs. 51 
Smith, C. 215 
Smith, Charles J. 197, 211 
Smith, D.B. 58, 93, 125, 245 
Smith, Frederick T. (Ted) 5 , 130, 

197, 237-238 
Smith, George 56, 59, 99 
Smith, Rev. George 248 
Smith, George N. 80 
Smith, George R. 182 
Smith, Henry 220 
Smith, Israel A. 70 
Smith, Mrs. Jay J. 2 
Smith, Jeremiah 37 
Smith, John 0. 32 
Smith, Joseph 27, 67, 168, 179 , 238 
Smith, Lafayette, Washington & 

Johnson 174 

Taylor, Hawkins 11-12 , 26, 28-29, 
38, 40, 49-51, 53-
60, 65 , 73, 171 

Taylor, John 173 
Taylor, Joseph 224 
Taylor, Oliver 131 
Taylor, V .R. 248 
Taylor, Col. Zachary 67 
Taylor House (1870 Hotel) 241-242 

Tebleman, H. 87 
Teike, Henry 28 
Telford, William 26 
Temple, M.T. 197 
TenEyck, H.B . 50 
Tesson, Honore 67, 202 
Tewksbury, J .R. 21 
Therme, Mr. 131 
Thomas, Edward H. 188 
Thompson, A.J. 14 
Thompson, Chris 258 
Thompson, George 126 
Thompson, J.R. 211 
Thompson, W.B. 215 
Thompson , Col. William 225 
Thompson, William 66 , 113 
Thompson, Col. William 188 
Thorn, James 25 
Thorn, William 156 
Thorne, Clifford 274 
Thrap, Lloyd A. 80 
Thurman, Chips 44 
Tichenor, E.O. 219 
Tichenor, I.N. 182 
Tieke, Henry 158 
Tigue, Patrick 73 
Tigue, Tom 262 
Tilghman, Al 215 
Tillinghast, Lane & Buell 36 
Tillman, Mr . 168 
Timberman, Jane 30 
Timberman, Mary 195 
Timberman, William 10, 30, 38, 40, 59, 

73, 93, 209 
Tinsley, B. 57 
Todd, George R. 197 
Tollman, Nathan 168 
Tolman, Mr. 16, 24 
Tooke, Mrs . Mary 74 
Torrence, Col. W.M.G. 

Townsend, Cara & Lida 
Townsend , Eva J. 177 
Townsend, William 20 

36, 44, 79, 125, 
131, 210, 233 
153 

Transient Camp (1935-CCC) 255-262 
Tri-State Tin Can Co. 191 
Trimble, Agnes 155 
Trimble, Judge H.H. & Palmer 143-146 
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Trip to Black Hills (1880-Mo . . River) 
101-109 

Tripp, Robert 90 
Tripplet, John 204 
Trott, S. 182 
Trotter, Charles D. 87 
Troy Laundry 182 
Tucker, George C. 144 
Tucker, Mrs. George C. 155 
Tucker, Harrison 182 
Tucker, Howard 181 
Tumulty, Mr. 40 
Turner, Rev. Asa 207 
Turner, W.F. 40 
Turner's Grove 86 (Des Moines Valley) 
Turner Hall (8th & Main-1886) 213 
Tuttle, Charles 80 
Twain, Mark 35, 85, 205-206, 237 
Twenty-third Iowa Infantry (Civil 

War) 3 
Tyler, President 124 

Unity Club (1936-Keokuk) 23 
Upham, Miss George 154-155 
Upp, George 266 

Vail, S.S. 165, 183 
Van, W.M. 248 
Van Antwerp, General V.W. P. 30-31, 

93, 188 
VanAusdall, Margaret & Elizabeth 44 
VanAusdall, Valencourt 21, 32, 43-

44, 49, 58, 67 , 168, 
233 

Van Driel, B. 220 
Van Fossen, Samuel, Isaac & Elizabeth 

63, 196 
Van Horn 171 
Van Keuran, Mr. 101, 229-230 
Van Kuren, Mable 155 
Van Orsdal 1 s Livery (1859-Keokuk) 40 
Van Pappelendam, J.B. & P.J . 182 
Van Pyle, A. 57 
Van Quickenborne, Rev. Charles F. 69 
Van Tuyl,, A. 26, 73, 93 
Vance, william 191 

Vanderberg, Peter 213 
Vanderbilt, Cornelius 211 
Vanderheyden Bros . (1886) 206 
Vansant, W.R. 220 
Varner, Roy 249 
Vath, Ed/J . E. 258-259 
Veith, Hiller J. 80 
Venning, Mrs. Frank J. 178 
Veranda Hotel 80 
Vermillion, Mr. 15 
Vernon, Miss Maze 197 
Vestal, Pearl Gordon 37, 183, 239 
Vincennes (town-early Lee Co.) 168 
Vinton (1859-newspaper) 1 
Vizine, John 166 
Vogel, M. 36 
Vogel, Raphael 10 
Vallers & Hesbacher co. 84 
Voorhies, J.O. 10, 134, 165 
Voorhies, Oscar 210 
Voorhies, S . F. 50, . 219 

Wabash R.R. 181 
Wade, Martin J. 197 
Wagener, Carl 206 
Waggoners, Clinton Isaac & John 173 
Waggoner's Point 53, 173, 179 
Wahlgren, Frank 197 
Wahrer, Amelia 80 
Wales Art Studio 182 
Walker, Cyrus 51 
Walker, O.D. 211 
Walker, Tommy 45 
Walker, William R. 80 
Walkerson, John M. 171 
Wallace, J.A . 87 
Wallace , R.R. 180 
Walling, Ansel T. 80, 186 
Walsh, John Carroll 18, 21, 32, 168 
Walsmith, Ed 130, 207, 253 
Wapello, Cheif 68 
Wappich, William 10, 213 
Ward, G.E. 87 
Ward, John 166 
Ward, Thomas 172 
Warren, Lt . G. K. 237 
Warren, General 79 
Warren, General Fitz Henry 59, 169, 188 
Wartmann & Denny 36 
Washington, George 232 
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Water Witch Fire Co. 15 
Waterman , George 90 
Waters, Henry 166 
Waters , Joesph 85 
Waters , Louis 218 
Waters, William M. 125 
Watkins , George 26, 73, 93 
Watson , James 57 
Weather (1816) 8 
Weaver , J.C. 181 
Weaver , James B. 197 
Weaver , Jacob 173 
Weber, Mrs . A. 213 
Weber , Alois J. 8, 187 
Webster, James 7 
Webster Home (Summitville) 23 
Weigand, Germond E. 80 
Weil, Michael 181 195 
Weiler , L. 182 
Weir , Dallas 262 
Weismann, William & Charles 163, 213 
Welch/Welsh, James N. 38, 73, 99 
Wells, Guy 31 , 40, 50, 66, 225 
Wells , Mrs . Guy 2 
Wells, Mrs. L.D. 148-149 , 156 
Wells, Perry, Wilson & Co. 264 
West Point (town-Lee Co.) 53 , 65, 234 
Western Hotel 50 , 125 
Western Stage Co . 1, 3-4 
Western Te lephone Co . 74 
Westminister Church 199 , 219 
Weyer, O.W. 211 
Wheat , J .W. 36 
Wheatley, Joe 215 
Wheatley, John 125 
Whetstone, Antonio DeSkalzo 89 
Whicher, Staphen 197 
Whinery , Dr. 218 
Whitaker, John 174 
White, Harry H. 80 
White, Henry 11 
White , Hugh, Alexander & Wtilliam 173 
White, J .R. 211 
White, Capt . James 168, 173 
White, Jeremiah (1837-ferry) 46 
White , Myrtle 154 
White, Sampson s . 37 
White, Sarah 173 
White Elk Vineyards 244 
White ' s Ferry 32, 46 

Whitney, Mr. 53 
Whitney, Edison 173 
Wickersham, E.H. 182 
Wickersham, I ./J.G. 26, 39, 57, 93 
Wickersham & Delaplain 28 
Wiggins, Melber 91 
Wightman, Oliver 197 
Wiley, Joseph 233 
Wilkerson , A. J. 183, 225 , 242 
Wilkinson , A.J. 10, 35, 38 , 40, 73 
Wilkinson, Bert 253 
Wilkinson & Co. 181 , 213 
Williams, Mrs . 59 
Williams, A. L. 97-98 
Williams , B.A. 44 
Williams , C.A. 10 
Williams, Mrs. C. L. 2 
Williams, C.S. 40 
Williams , E. 172 
Williams, George H. 51, 183, 185, 188 , 214 

218-219, 238, 244 
Williams, George W. 224 
Williams, Ida & Lulu 2 
Williams, Peter 22, 32 
Williams , Wesley 173-174 
Williams , Rev. Wililam H. 30 
Williamson, Rev. W.C . 211 
Wills, Ira W. 181 , 211 , 253, 274 
Wills, Miss Olive 155 
Wills & Yenawine 177 
Wilmes, E. 131 
Wilsey, Rufus 28 
Wilson, Mr. 79 
Wilson, Mr . 248 
Wilson, Hugh 32 
Wilson, Hugh 173 
Wilson, General J . H. 237 
Wilson, Leo 223 
Wilson , Thomas S . 7 
Wilson & Harris 36 
Wind Engine Factory (1886) 213 
Winder, William S. & John H. 113, 197 
Windler, Max F. 80 
Windsor Hotel (1934) · 158 
Winslow, Dr. 44 , 219 
Winslow, Herbert 101-109 
Wisconsin Territory 80 , 93 
Wise, Jonathan 44 , 234 
Wittenrneyer, Mrs. Annie 195 
Wittenrneyer, William 93 
Wittich 1 s Band 205 



• 
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Wolcott, Miss Bertha & Mrs. 
Wolcott, Mrs. Clara 75 
Wolcott & Deming 51 
Wolcotts' Addition 27 
Wolfe, Charles H. 168 
Woman's Club (1898-Keokuk) 

2 

143-150, 
155 

Woman's Alliance of Unitarian 
Church 193 

Wood, Mr. 23 
Wood, Rev. Glen 1, 199 
Wood, Joseph & Medora Webster 158 
Wood, R.B. 248 
Wood, Richard B.B. 191-192 
Wood, Robert T. (Ben) & Joseph 

157-158 
Woodard, H.D. 10 
Woodruff, E. 234 
Woodworth, Fred & Frank 90 
Woolley, John & William 219-220 
Woolson, John S. 197 
Worley, Sam T. & Son 64, 182, 220 
Worley, Wesley 219 
Worley, William J. 166, 220 
Worster, HaTold V. 80 
Worster, Ralph G. 80 
Worthen, Prof. 231 
Worthington & Cowan 36 
Wray, Helen & Nellie 155 
Wright, Campbell 57 
Wright, Frank 215 
Wright, Miss Harriett 41 
Wustrow, Edmund G. 80, 119, 123 
Wycoff, Jonathan, Jessie, Pearl 

and William 210 
Wycoff, Joseph 166 
Wyman, R.J. 36, 237 
Wyman Rand Carpet Co. 181 

Y.M.C.A . (see also young Men's Christian 
Association) 211 

Yaher, L. 198 
Yellow Banks (early Des Moines River) 41 · 
Young, Brigham 95 
Young, Elizabeth 135 
Young, James 211 
Young, John M. 211 
Young, Dr. W.D.H. 15 
Young America Fire Co. 243 
Young America Saloon 23 
Young Men ' s Christian Assoc. 182 (see 

also Y.M . C.A.) 
Youngstown Biridge Co. 182 
Younker, dora, Kate & Pauline 154 
Younker, I.L. 73 
Younker, Marcus 10, 243 
Younker Bros. 35, 40, 243 

Zindle, L . 
Zuhn, Arthur 

214 
194-195 
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